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The vast spread of truth..,-the multitu.de of inquiries uiude by thousands 
of people, to know the principles of the faith and doctrllie of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,-the great clem;md for our books and 
papers, in every part of the lanci,-also, the great exertions being made by 
the adversary of all righteousness,. to destroy the work of God, which Be 
has commenced in these last days, and bring His people into bondage-all, 
all conspire to make it doubly binding on the saints to publish to the world, 
a Periodical. through the medium of which, they cun communicate unto all 
men, the principles of life and sa!:vation.....-dsc1ar8 glad tidingn of great joy 
to the honest in heart, so that the meek shall i:'1crease their~j&y in the Lord, 
u~d the poor among men, rejoice in the Holy ~ne of Israel. 

Feeling an ardent desire for the welfai'e of Zion, and Lhe prosperity of 
the cause of God, the undersigned dn.'orfully proposes to cO::ltii1ue the pub
lication of the Times and Seasons, up:)n the samepi'inciple of the past vol
ume. It will be mostly made up'of Q"l'lg:ntl.l matter, containing essays and 
discourses upon the subjects ot the gospel, prie::thood, l:.:l:Optism for the dead, 
resurrection, millenium, and et3rnaljudg"lent.:-repol'tJ and letters from the 
travelling Elders abroad, showing tbel'~'cgr¥ls:;ofthe work in different coun
tries, lands and nations-also, gi ~'e in~oTma6on concerning the. clmrch in 
thisplace,fl'om time totime,as i)ccaslon may l'equi:ra, so that the saintsatadis
tance can be early apprised of all importal1t moves, or instruction, tl~at may 
be had in the church here. 

The interest of the third VOlume will be greatly enhanced, from .the fact 
of our being in r.imo<::t constu.n:t receipt of co;nmunica1 Lons from our foreign 
missionaries; especially from Elder 0, ilyde, m1r;sionl"l';r to Palestine. His 
letters will be perused with pleasure, us they will (:ontaln much informa
tion concerning the Ir;ovc,uent of the Jews, thf.'ir belief, &c., which 
is a matter of deep .intel'c;>t to all ckwses of commmiity. 

'We shaH enclea VOl' to lay as~deall seetuliun or party feelings, and seek 
to avoid all contentions or strifes; not wishing to wound the feelings of 
any, but rather bind up the broken hearted, strengthen the hands that hang 
d.own, confirm the feeble knees, and lift up the bowed down~at the same 
tuue, not be afr:l:icl to speak of the terrors of a broken law, to the transgres
sor; for the way oflthe transgressor ·is hard, and the wa.goes of sin is death. 

TEl1.lIIs:-The Times and Seasons, will be published ~n the 1st nnd l.5th 
of every month at $2)00 per annum, in advance; any per80n procuring five 
hew subscribers, and forwarding us t(m dollars Gurrent money, shall receive 
one vol. gratis. All letters must be Post Paid. E. ROBINSON. 

NallYoo, Ill.) Nov. 1, 1841. 
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AN ADDRESS TO THE CITlZENS a right to enjoy the blessings of the g~* 
O~~' SALEM (MASS.) AND VlC[NITY, pel. 

BY E. SNOW AND B. WINCHESTER. I T.he human family in .thelr sins, ari) 
Ehlers of the Churck qf Jems Christ forelg,ners and strangers to G?d; conse· 

~ L It D S' t qucntly they must be adopted In order to 
~i 'l er Ily atn·s. ,become citizens of his kingdom. Bap. 

Concluded. tism of Course then is the ordinance of' 
'Ve believe in God the F~ther, who adoption. Christ said, "Except a man: 

is the great Jehovah and head of all be born of the water and of the Spirit he 
things. llnd that Christ is' the San of God. cannot enter into the kingdom of God." 
co·eternal with the Father; yet he is our This birth is a transition from our sinful 
Savior, Redeemer, King, and Great Pro- state into the kingdom of God. To be 
totype;-was offered as a sacrifice to baptized, is to" follow Christ in the work 
m;lke 1m atonement for sin-rose from of the regeneration, hence Cornelius, not. 
the dead with the same flesh and bones, withstanding all his good works and pit!
not blood, and ascended to heaven, and ty, was commanded to be baptized, as be
i:'! now seated at the right hand of the ing necessary that he might obtain salva
Father. lion. (~ee Acts, x. chap.) Now' that 

Alser, that without faith in ,him no per- baptism is for the remission, of sins. i& 
son is a fit subject to obey any ordinance evedint from what Peter said to those 
of the gospel whatever. who were convicted on the day of Pen· 

We bekeve that the doctrine of repen- tecost. "Repent everyone of you. and 
lance should in all cases be taught. where be baptized in the name of Jeslls Christ 
the other principles of the gospel are set for the remis'lion of sins, {lnd you shall 
forth to sinlJers; and that repentance in receive the gift. of the Holy Ghost," &c. 
the full sense of the word, is a sorrow Anunias, said to Paul, "'Arise and be bap. 
for sin-hl'eaking off from sin by rigbte- tized, and wa",h away your sins!' (Act9 
(,JUsness, or in other words. to change xxii, 16.) The above is the doctrine the 
our course of Hfe, and wherein we have apostles taught 10 sinners, and is the gos~ 
done wrong in the sight of God, we «hould pel, or one of the principles of it, that 
reform amI do it no more; and thus be- Christ commanded the apolStles to preach 
come humble Hke a little child, and walk in all the world. "Go tetten all nations 
in the ways of the Lord, that we mn)' baptizing them in ttle name of ·Ihe Fa.
grow up in Christ our living head. Re- ther, and of rho Son, and of the Holy 
pentance is an antecedent to baptism, and Ghost. (see Matt. xxvni. 24.) Go ye in· 
should always be adhered to by sinners. to all the world and preach the gospel to 
Christ was without sin, consequently he every creatUl'e, and he that believeth 
did not repant. and is baptized shall be saved; he that 

We believe that the ordinance of bap- believeth not shall be damned." 4·c. (See 
tism is a commandment of God. and Mark, xvi, 16.) Nut that there is vir
should be administered to every son and tue in water to remit sin~; but by obey'" 
daughter of Adam, who have repented. iog the command, we have a right to 
fOl' the rel1li~sion of sins and adoption claim the promise. The apostles intro. 
into the kingdom of God, '01' in other duced the ordinance of baptism on every 
words, we resolve to forsake the ways occasion where they preached the gosw 
of sin and death, and to become the mem- pel: for instance, Peter on tbe day of 
bel'S of the family of Christ; in order to. Pentecotlt. as before mentioned, (See 
do this as the apostle says, (see Rom. vi. Acts. ii,aS.) Philip to the SRmaritans; 
chap.) we must crucify the old man of and also to the Eunuch, (See Acts, viii. 
sin. and be "buried witil Christ by bap- chap.) Ananias to 8aul. (See Acts; 
tism unto death. that like as Christ was xxii. 16) Peter to Cornelius and hiS 
ra.ised up by tbe glory of the Father, household, (See Aets, x. chap.) Paul to 
even so we should walk in newness of the Jailor 3.nd Lydia, and their house
life," that is, we become dead as to sin; holds, (See Acts, xvi, chap.) Paul to the 
hut through the ordinance we are "trans- Col'inthians (See Acts, x viii. 8.) Paul 
hued into the kingdom of God's dear to the disciples of John at Ephesus, (See 
Son;' and so \valli: in newness of life, be- Acts, xix. chap.) Some one of ' the dici
iog the children of the kingdom, we ciples to the R::>mans, (See Rom. vi 4.) 
claim proteetion at ti~e h:lnd of God, nnd iI The seycrul passngeIJ of scripture ablw. 
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refered to show the impot'tance of this of the saint~; for tha work of the min" 
ordinance, and certainly the ancients es· Istry; £iH' the edifying of the body of 
teemed it as a commandment of God not Christ." If anyone should ask, ·how 
to be j!lstly rejected. .!oog they were to continue, let him ex-

We also believe that if should in aU amine the following verse: "Till we all 
cases be administered by immersion: come in the unilY of the faith," &c. (See 
for. proof we cite to the foilowlOg passu- Eph. iv. chap.) The constitution of these 
ges of seripture. J\LJtt. iIi. Hi. John, United Slate8~ direets that thel'e should 
iii. 5. Act", viii, 38, Rom. vi. 4 Col. be an o"ganization with proper officers, 
ii. 12. that Qeeessary business 111ay be transact-

We lwlieve that all \\ho ohev the be- od; so does the gospel or law of God. 
fore mentioned principles '1f the gospel direct tha't the church of Christ should be 
in honesty, are entitled to the gift {)f the ()rg'mized wIth apostles, prophets &e, 
Holy Ghost, which is the Holy Spirit of and bTU~\r!mtee~ to every faithful !'nint, 
promise, and seal of adoption, o,r their tile right of enjoy ing Ole spirItual bless
sOllship: for says the apo~tle, '''For !IS iJigs. Paul ('ompares the church with 
many a", al'e \('d Ly the Spint of God. all lha before mentioned ojUeers and gifts. 
thev IIrc the sons of God," "heirs of to It perfect building; and ns well might 
God and joint hf'irs with Christ." And we remove frQrn abUilding 50me of 'Hs 
also that this Holy Spirit is receiver! by, 11\OSt essential parts, such as sills, beams, 
or through .the laying on of the hllnds of .doon;, braces, &c., and cail it perfect, liS 

the proper offieers of the kingdom of to ttlkl~ f!'Om the church the above oBi
God, which is one of tlH~ principles of thecel's and call it perfiwt without them. It 
gospel. (Soe Ads, viii. 17. no. xix. O. i'8 no where said in the New Testament 
Heb. vi.· 2.) It evidently was, nnd is, that sHch officers and gifts of the church 
an institution of heaven; for when the should be done away, or cease to be in 
Hncient saints practis(ed it, God sanction- :he church, only through unbelief, and 
ed it lay confering his Hoiy Spirit on the apostaey. It is folly to say that any 
occasions; and ccrtainly professors have sect worship God according to the true 
incured tbe di"pleasure Qf C;ou by re- pattern when' their organization does 
jec~ing it. "As we said he fore so sny I not resemble the plan laid down in the 
now .. gain. if any man preach any other sacred volume. The Lord said to Aftl
gosret, thun thn!:ye have re('cived, let ses, "See that thou make all things ae
ltirJ ue1lccms~'d," (See Gn;. i. 8,9.) The cordin/! to the pattern shown thee in the 
ancil?nt~ received the doctrine of the lay- mount." (not nceol'ding to your own no
ing on of hands, and it win be ramam· tlon:) so Christ con,nnanded his apostles 
bered that it is an ordinance disttnct from to tel~ch the people to ooserve all things 
the ordination to fhe ministrw; for it was whatsoever he had commanded them; and· 
practiced upon both men and women. certainly tho,' were commanded not to 

We believe that the church of Christ depal·t ·from the faith, or to aposiatize; 
should be OI'ganized according to the h.lIt the fact that men have dtJf'urted from 
New Testament pattern: for there is the ancient erdel' of tbe gospel, and dis
nothing in the bible <thnt. t'luthol'izes us to organized the chu"ch, proves that there 
I'uy that a church oqpnized Up'JD any has been an apostacy. This apostacy 
different plan, is the church of God; unt was foretold by the prophets, and apcs
tbat all saints flhould earnestly conttltld tIes, (See 18<{. xxiv. 5; 20 The!!. ii. 3; 1st 
for the faith. that was once d~1ivered to Tim. iv, 1; 2d Tim. iii, 5, !lnd iv. 3, 4. 
the saints; and inasmuch as 1hey have 2d Pet. ii, 1.) 
fuith. to enjoy the promised bles~ings of \Ve also believe that inasmuch as the 
the gospel of pence lIke chri('t<l ins of Lord is the same yesterday, ttJ-d:1Y, and 
primiliwe times. The I.lpo$tle Slly!>, "And for ever, that the gospel is the same nOlv 
God hath iilpt some in the church. [ir'lt, that it m'er was; consequently thnt it is 
II po" ties; €econdnrily, prophets; third::y, our privilege ~o enjoy the same Spiritual 
teachers; after thFtt mirncles: then gifts gifts that the ancients did; such as the 
of healing.;, helps in gnvernments, diver- gifts of prophpcy, revelation, seeing vis
sities of toogues." (See ,1 Cor. xii. 28.) ion~, hC/it1ing the sick, speaking in other 
.. And he gave some apostles; and some languages, custing ont devils, and minis
prophets: and some evangelists; and some tration of angels. o/c. Now all these 
pastors find teachers: for the perfecting ~ifts wera enjoyed by the ancients. and 
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580 ---------------------------the Lord has never said that they should govefnmeot Of all his transactions win 
he taken from the faithful unlil the per- be null and void, and Great Britain will 
fect day-eternity; therefore, there is no never fulfil any promise which he might 
unpropriety in our contending for these make in her name, however sincere our 
flifts. Some scorn at the idea of these nation might be in believing him sent. 
gifts being enjoyed now-a-days, but they So it is with the ambassador of Christ. 
only scorn at the doctrine taught through. He must he specially sent or commission
out the hibJe, and not at one of our lnven- cd to minister in his name, or all his bap
lion. The fbllowing we refer to as proof of tizing !I,nd other ordinances will be null 
this doctrine: Mark, xvi. 17; 1st Cor. xii and void, so as never to entitle the can
chap.; Rom. xii. chap.; 2d Cor. xii eh.; didate to remission ofsin~ and the gif~ of 
Heb. xiii. 2; Eph. iv chap.; 1st Cor. xiv the ~oIy Ghost Ilccordmg to promise. 
chap. I We ~o no~ call in ques~i~n the ~orality, 

But there are some that say, show us the ,Stn;~l'Ity, or the ~pmtual enJo~~ant 
Ii sign and we will believe. We answer; I of ,mdlvlduals belongmg to any rehglous 
that Chri .. t Ilnd the apostles never work-: society. On the contrary, we feel 
ad miracle's to gratify th: curiosity of' assured that there ~re many sincere 
allY man. When Satan tempted Jesus, ll:nd zealous persons lD every denomina-

, , k b d f I 'd tlon. :,nymg, rna '6 rea out 0 stunes, Ie sa!, . . 
get behind me Satan .. 4·c. A set of We hehev~ and teach ~hat It I~ Meea
wlcl,ed priests afterwards sought a sign sary ~o abstam fr.om all Immorality, and 
of him; but he said. "a wicked and adul- practICe all the vl~tues-such as love to 
lerous generation seeketh after a sign : ~od and ~ will to man, brotherly 
nnd n011e shaH be given unto it," o/c.- kmdness, Industry, to visit the widow 
'I'hi" is the only rule that is laid down'm and fatherless in their afflictions, aod 
the scriptures, by which we can judge keep ourselves ~n!!potted from the world. 
of the character of sign.seekers. We \Ve also beheve and testify, that the 
do not go about on purpose to work mir- I:ord has, renewed the gospel dispensn
acl<:" to gratify curiosity; but to prt'ach l'tlOIl; and m fulfilment of numerous pre
the gospel; neither do we make any pre· t dJctlOn~ of the prophets alld apostles, 
tellslOns to raise the dead' for it is not I sent hiS holy angel to commission men 
mentioned Ilmong the signs 'that were for to preach the fu~ness of th~ evc.r1.asting 
the believer. gospel to all natIOns; and IS falsmg up 

It is written that faith comes hy hear- a people. that worship. him according 
ing. and that by faith in the Lord thl;' 10 the wrltten word. We might quote: 
spiritual gifts are received. These gifts many passages to pl'ove the above; but 
are for the saints, and not for the uobe. for ~he . want of rO(:m for a written in
liever. Paul says, "Gifts are for the V?stIg~tlon, we Olnlt them, (see Rev. 
perfecting of the saints." James says, XIV. 6.) 
-'I f there are any sick among you (saints, We also testify that our faith in these 
not unbelievers,) let them send for the i things viz. immediate revelation from 
Elders," &c. . God, and the administration of angels, 

We believe that in consequence of the Io/c" has brought a persecution upon us. 
l'lpostacy, men have lost the necessary like that of primitive times. 
autho~it.y to a~minister ordinances; !lenCe I We believe the fulnes8 of the gospel 
the spIrItual gl~ts have not ~een enJoy~d; will be preached in all the world as a. 
for th.e Lord Will not sanctIOn the a,dmm- witness of the second coming of Christ, 
lstra,tlODs of men who assume th~lr au- who will come with great power aod 
t~Orlty; th~re~ore, ~uch works are Illegal. glory, being accompanied with his saints 
1 he commlsslo~l given to the apostles and angels. But during the time the 
does not authorizes us to pre~ch. the 150s- gospel is being proclaimed, there wil! 
pel £lOy mo;e t~an the commiSSIOn given be great commotions, distress. and de. 
to Gen. ~Vashmgton and others, makes stTUction among the inhabitants of the 
us authorIzed officers of state. . earth, war and rumors of war, earth-

When an ambassador fr am Gnlat Bn~" quakes, pestilences, famines, father a
ian comes to on r govern~e~t to do bus~-l gainst the son, and son against the fa
ness, he must be comrmSS!01l ed by hiS ther, awful destructions by fire, tern-
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pests, seas hea\'ing themselves beyond 
their bounds, deceiving and being de
ceived; kingdoms becoming disorganiz
ed, signs appearing in the heavens caus
ing tbe tribes of the earth to mourn, 
&c·4·c. 

The honest in heart will in these times 
flock to the standard of King Emanuel, 
as places of refuge; llnd for deliverance 
for the righteous from these troubles. 
the Lord will cause to be built, the mag
nificent cities of Zion, and Jerusalem,
which work forms so conspicuous a part 
of the pr'ophetic writings of the Old Tes
tament. Yes, during the tottering of 
empires, overthrowing of kingdoms, and 
fall of Mystery Babylon, the great seat 
of wickedness; the pure in heart will 
bend their way to Zion. 'and thither go 
with songs of everlasting joy. But be
fore the Lord comes, the bbes of Israel 
will return back to their lands, and 
when the gospel is preached to all the 
world, and the great work of God suffi
ciently accomplished, tbe heavens will 
be unveiled, and Christ with his &aints 
and holy angels, will make their appear
ance in the clouds with power and great 
glory-the saints on earth, and those 
that are in their graves arise, and all flit 
away through the elhel'eal sky to meel 
th~ hallowed throng;-sects and partie •. 
will then be no more, wickedness will 
hide its face, the earth be purified by fire_ 
After this, the heavenly company will 
set their feet upon mount Zion-Jesus 
will gird himself and administer bread 
nnd wine anew in his Father's kingdom. 
This will be the happy time, when samt;] 
and angels shall greet-the great mar
riage supper of the Lamb, when the 
voice of samts shall be heard from one 
end of the congregatlOD to the other, 
saying, crown Jesus, he is worthy; for 
he hath redeemed us by his own . blood 
ou.t of all nations~ and made us kings and 
pnests unto our God, and we shall reign 
on the earth, (See Rev. v. 9, and HI.) 
How different this from the imagination 
of the poet! 

"Beyond the bound:;, of tune and space, 
Look forward to that heavenly place." 

waters cover the sea. But woe be to 
those who reject the gospel, and. refuse to 
comply with all the requisitions of heaven; 
dismll. y, horror of a guilty conseience, and 
finally, banishment from the presence of 
God wiil be their fate. 

We do not believe that the Old and 
New Testaments contain all the revela
tions that the Lord intends the human 
familv shall have: for the earth must be 
filled 'with the knowledge of God, which 
wiil he brought about by revelation, as 
it were upon the house tops, of things 
that have been buried in oblivion for ages 
past. The apostle says "that all scrip
ture given by inspiration is profitable for 
doctrine. 4-c." "Whatsoever was wnt
ten afol'etime was for our profit." 4-c.-
The bible mentions several books that 
were written by inspiration; but they are 
now lost to the world: for instance, the 
"Book of N Ii than the Prophet. " "Book 
of Gad the Seer," Book of the Prophecy 
of Ahijah," "Book of the Visions of Iddo 
the Seer," "Book of Shemeiuh the Proph
et," and many others that we might men
tion. The Prophets declare. that when 
the Lord gathers the house of Israel, he 
will give an abundance of rcveiutiun, and 
cause many mighty miracles to be 
wrollght, and they even declare that a 
book shall come forth, to be one of the in
struments in the hand of God to gather 
Israel, (see Isa, xxix. 11.) They also 
declare that truth shall Spl'lllg up out of 
the earth. 
. This book, referred to by the prophets, 
IS the "BOOK OF MORMON," which we 
have implicit confidence in, not however 
as a new bible to exclude the old, as some 
have falsely represented. It was discov
ered to Joseph Smith by no les~ than the 
ministry of angels, in the township of 
Manchester, Ontario co., N. Y., A. D. 
1827; written on metallic tablets or 
plates, in hieroglyphics, peculiar to 
the people whose history it gives. Was 
translated and published A. D. 1830.
It is Ii historical, and religious record 
written in ancient times, by Ii branch ot 
the house of Israel who peopled this can· 
tinent, and from whom the Indians are 
descended. 

Then will be fulfilled the saying in 
Daniel: "The stone cut out of the moun
tain shall fill the whole earth:" then the 
Millenmum will commence9 and Christ 
and his saints reign on earth. and the 
knowledge of God cover the earth as the 

Says one, did not .J obn the Divine ror~ 
bid anydditions to the bible! We I1Dd 

swer he forbid any addition to his book 
of revelation or prophecy; but said noth. 
lllg about the whole bible; and we do 
not suppose that John had any power to 
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debar God of the privilege of sellding 
as many angel" to vi:sit mon, or to give 
Ill! many re\'elations as he pleases. 0)' 

at any time he may think propel'.
Joh!) certianly alluded to 110 book otller 
than his Revelations, ",hie-h is obvious 
to every olle ~vho reads it, (See He\", 
xxii. 18.) The ';Bool\, of Munnoll;' is 
no more an addition to the hilile than 
our testimony to the truth of the gaspe l , 

is an addition to tha principles ()f tbe 
gospel. 

The bible was written by a pf'ople up
on the Eastern continent, but the Book of 
Mormon by a people upon this continent. 
The latter as respects doctrine ugrees 
with the former precisely: but the histor. 
iCfd part of it unfolds the history of the 
ancients of this land. Elder P. P. Pratt 
writes upon this subject tbu~: 

"The 'BOOK OF MORMON' corob0fntc>' 
und confirms the truth of the Scriptll~es. 
by showing that th.e same principles were 
revealed and enjoyed in a countl'Y and 
IIfllong a people far remote from the 
scenes where the Jewish bible was writ
ten, 

upon the world on suhjects before COD

ceaied--upon the history of a nation 
whose rerneants have long since dwin. 
dIed to insiguifieance in Illiunrght dark
ness, unci who~e flumer grelltness was 
lost in oblivion, or only known by 
the remains of cities, pa~;.!c(;;s, temples, 
aqueducts, monuments, towers, fortifica
lions, unultelliglble insniptiollS, sepul
dlres, and bone,;. The slllrnber of ages 
flaS now been brn\,en. The dark cllr
lain of the past has been foiled uJl. The 
veil of obscurity bas been removed as it 
re,!!,lIrds the \\,(;rld called nC1/). Tlte an
ci~nt events of America !lOW stand re
veuled in the broad light of history, as 
far buck at least, AS t/;]e first pc'opling 
of the continent after tIm flood. This 
Jiscovery will yet be hailed among all 
nations as amollg the most gloriolls events 
of the latter times. a ud as one of the 
principal means of overwhelming tho 
carin Wilh knowledge. But, why then. 
lS it so muciJ opposed and neglected at the 
present time? Why do priwnors groun 
iu chains, and martyrs bleed in its pro .. 
n1ulgation to the world'! Answer,-Up
on lhe same principle that Ii l'lessiah 
was crucified. a Stephen Rloned. Il James 
:;laiB, a Paul beheaded, a Ptlte:' crUCified, 
a JotHl buqislH'd, a Regel'S buru( d, u. 
Columbus fwg!ectcd, ridiC:llled, llnd en" 
vied. Il Newtoll eounted mad, and a Ful
ion laughed to scorn. In ,hort it is BS· 
CAUSE THEY KNO\V NOT WHAT IT ]8." 

Suppo!le II trnveller should find in Chi
na, in the East I noies. Oi' in America. or 
New Holland, a historical recOt'd, handed 
down for thol1s:Hlds of years, or deposited 
in their sacred archives. or amongst thl':ir 
sepulchru.1 ruin;;, 01' their mOtlUllwn!s of 
antiquity-and in Ihis record should be 
/(JUud the princir,16s of etemal truth, re, 
vealedw that nation, and agreeing with But se.ys the objector, it ii:! because 
the revelations. and principles contained that thi5 book i,os lin id to ha vc been brought 
in the Jewi~h record~. Or suppo"e, foJ' to light by the administration of angels, 
instanee, when the ten tribes of Israel and revelut;on; tflllt makes it so odious in 
nre discovercd. preparatory to their re'lthe minds of t he people. 
tlln? to Pale~tine, a . record shoul.1I be We rt'ply, that it WD.' the new revell\
~~lInd amOl:g them,. ~IV.\llg" t~:lr ?Ist~?· lioll'! that the IHlClent prophe~s re~eived 
11011) tht:) tlfue tbey.~vele valtled.cdPtl~e that caused them. to be so odIOUS 1Il the 
b:-: Sb1l:mrwltser. hlllgof AssyrIa, a.lldminds of the people. Any thing new in 
thiS ,rce.o.'d should .bt! .lllterspersed With religion em 8cieIJce has ll.enel'lIily been 
propnecies and .do()t.l'lue, . !l:, reveal.ed trellied with contempt by those who knew 
among ther~ slIl~e their captmfy •.. W ~L1ld nething ubout it. 
it be anytlang w('.redlTuble or IDIUrlOUS 'fl f . t1" f . . I . . . I Ie oregollw page" are lin Oll .me 0 
In Its nature, '::'1' anlit lIl:,:! llgalllst t,le • I' d - 'f . I r h I 
truths revealed in t:~e Je':.visll record;;? tne un amenta Pl'ltlClP es. 0 our . 0 y 
C . I • S f f tI"t 0 II relrVJOl1, alld for the, want of rOOen, With a 

b erthUl~11 Yd' nbol. 0 all' rom [liS, Ithw u (! few'exceAtions, we have omitted scriptur-
e al e v ever v over 0 t1'u as a . .r. 

t
· "t' 'd' t· t d· al tnvestlgntlOl1, and merely stated some mos Itlteres lI1g an Impor an I5co\,cry, .. . h . 

Its h"bt would be hailed as a new era in Phrlnclpl~I~1 w.t ouht I)tt~~Pttllllg to Pllrotvj e 
", f d t em. lOsew 0 WIs,. 0 lear Il Ie 

the hIstory ot the great events 0 mo ern b .. . d . t t' d t' . . elore mentlOne pom s 0 oc nne 10-

t1m
A
cs'd ' 'I "( t . th B I vesticrated at lengtb. and un nhundance 

n Simi ar 111 1 S na Ilrc IS e flO { to • . d d b 
f 1\1 J th 

t f of sCripture eVidence a duce to csta • 
o ormon. t opens e even.s 0 an- . . I I I d 

. A '1 fl d f)' hI IlSh them; partlcu ar y t 10 secon com· 'Clent . menca. tpours l\ 00 0 Ig 
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ing qf Christ, gathering of the house of ren have fallen victims to a ruthless 
Israel, and Book of Marmon. are reo mob, in the State of Missou\·i, we cannot 
spectfully invited to attend OUf public help exclaiming, Oh! murdered, butcher~ 
lectures. ed brethren, dear to our hearts, once 

We have no disposition to sit in judg. we enjoyed each other's company in the 
men! upon nny mHn's religion. ,We will house of the Lord; and sat under the 
let the law of the Lord judge, and we will smiles of our Redeemer's countenance, 
humbly aquiesce in the descision. and expressed our determination to eae.h. 

Truth is our object;-uAvarnisheci truth other to serve the Lord unto the eud, II 
without mixture of error can alone be, death should stare us in the fa..:c, 
serviceable to mankind. We !lay a~ did The time of trial found them true to 
St. Paul, ,. We seek not yours; but you." their promise, Ilnd they died as yali~lIt 
No preacher in our society receives a hearted soldiers of the cross. And Wid· 
salary. other than the voluntary dona- ows and orphans are left to mourn. their 
tions of the charitable, whose hearts the loss. Yes. if the sturdy oaks of MlSSOU7 

Lord opens to suply their actual wants; ri's forests could speak, they would tell a 
.and to such, He will say in the grent day tale of wo, how widows and orphans be
(If r<3tribution, "Come ye blessed," &c.; moaned while under their branches, be
"for w ben I was nn hungered ye fed me; cause of the loss of husbands and fathers. 
naked and ye clothed me; a stranger If the wild gophers of Missouri's plains 
and ye took me inj" "inasmuch as ye could speak, they would tell of the suffer
have done it unto one of my disciples ye inO's of women and children, which would 
have done it unto me;" (See Mat. xxv. soften the heart of an adams-ntine, and 
chap.) cause a flood of tears to flow from the 

If our testimony is true. all are inter- hard hearted. 
ested in it. Say not it is heneath your Oh libertv! whither art thou fled? Oh 
notice because it is unpopUlar; for Christ, patriotism \~hither art thou gone? Once 
said, "Whatsoever is highly esteemed the United States of America, was a land 
among men is nn abomination in the sight of freedom. liberty of speech, and of 
of God." He further said to bis dicipi€'s, press; liberty of conscience was enjoyed 
that they would be hated of all nations, really, and not merely in name. Now so 
and become so odiolls. that men would no longer. The blessings purchased by 
think they were doing God service in the blood of our forefathers, have flown 
killing them. for ever! That blood whic\1 was shed so 

While we still linger upon this sub· f~e\'lly. for the purchase of an inheritance. 
jec!, we cannot hut reflect upon the va- which they esteemed suflicielltly worthy 
rious persecutions that saints have enduro of the sacrifice, now no IOllger avails. 
ed at different times, for propagating The constitution formed and ranfied by 
such principles as 'we have before men· the fathers ofoor country. who esteem
tioned. Besides the twelve hundred of cd it dearer tban life. is now a dead letter. 
our brethren that were driven from Jack .. The bJessings of life, liberty. and the 
son co. Moo, and rende/oed houseless and pur~uit of happiness are no ionger guar· 
pennyJess in 183aj. the still more dreddful. unteed to tbe citizen. Nor can he any 
scenes of 183S, (in wbich we were per·· longer worsllip God 1lccording to the die· 
sonal sufferers,) ha ve made an impression tates of his own conscience, unmciested. 
upon ou r memories that time cnn never The history of the Church of Jesus 
erase. Christ of Latter Day Saints, has wofully 

We well remember the time whep verified this fact. To heighten the wrong, 
twelve or fifteen thousand souls were it ha,s all come upon them, in conse
banished from the state of Missouri.-- quence of their ndbesion to the truth.--' 
Most of our persecutors were excited to Say not it is deception I delusion, fanati~ 
these outrage!:! by means of malicious cism, or if you do, ta ke care you applyi~ 
falsehoods and slander. lndeed. it was where it belongs, that is. to those who 
falsehoods and slander that brought the ~scribe these qualities to the Church of 
malice of the Jews on the hen.d of Jesus. Latter Day Saints. If they are deceived, 
excit!)d by his exposure of thelf hypocTI- the bible has deceived them; but they 
sy ane priestcraft. know and dare boldly testify, the religion 

When we call to mind, that from of the bible is no deception, it is an e!er~ 
twenty. five to thirty noble hearted breth. nul reality. Therefore, examine dIe 
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matter for yourselves, and "try the spir
its whether they are of God. or wh€:ther 
tbey be of man." 

"DESP1SE NOT PROPHESYINGS 
-PROVE ALL 'I'HlNGS: HOIX 
FAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD" 
PAUL. 

Vinal Haven, South FoX' Island, ( 
Waldo (,"ounty. Maine, Oct. 5th, 1841. ~ 
MR, EDITOR:-

iire. thtlt another Mormon 
'had made his appearanc(' on the Island; 
so the spidt of enquiry was not confined 
to t.his Island alone, but spread on other 
Islands as well as the main land. I soon 
left the Island lind wenUo St. George, on 
the main. where I stayed one week and 
baptise<i two, who formerly belonged to 

, the Baptist association. That raised the 
antipathy of the society, especially the 
P I'jests whose craft is in danger; or in 
other words. who teach fOT hire and di

Through the changing sCl,"nes of vine for money; so they would crv wolf 
life, and the various vici8~itudes through in sheep's clothing; while ~hey themselves 
which we have t.:> pass, having an op wouid keep behind the screne of carnal 
pot.tunity of writing a few lines, on the security, viz: misrepresentations in abun~ 
present occasion. I cheerfully embrace dance, and lies without number, which 
the same; i:. will t~er~r::Jre be at your d:s: are the only wcapo~s they can get t~ in. 
posal. Havm~ a Ieailsmg sense that t.l€. tercep! the rays 01 truth,-sullice It to 
Elders ubroad, whether to t~e east 01 say the ctu.:se of God is onlVard. with 
west, north or south, are anxIOus to heal' : mighty !ltrides. 
of the progress of the work of the Lord, I .' 
IiDd hIS dealings with the children of men; Brot.ler Pendle,on ana m!self went on 
1 shaH offer a few remarks of what He is the Isle of Hant. and iiltald one weak. 
doing in these eastern lands and on the where we were received by few of the 
Islands of the sea, and a synopsis of my people, and ff'w of' them joined; many 
travels through the country, since I ieft more hu\'e joined on South Fox Island, 
Nauvoo, in the spring of ~84o. Ipr? and som'1 on the main; where I have been 
ceeded on as fast as I possibly eQuid; 10 preaching in several villages, viz: East 
different conveyances, until I arrived in Thomaston, Camden, Hope, &0. The 
the State of N{3W Hampshire. wilClre I greatest difficulty we have to contend 
found the people willing to hear for them- against, is the prejudice of the people, 
selves, althougll 1 made 'but a short stay our menns being lirnited in consequence 
but proceeded on my journey through the of not having hooks fl,nd papers for the 
State of Mair.,e, Ilnd preached in soveral people to read fol' themselves, which 
towns, frotO Rutland to Caiis where 1 gives our opponents great advantage 10 
tarried u short time and preached. Tbe calumniate us and prejudice their hear
people wunt"d to know what this new ers; but I trust that as soon as yeu re~ 
doctrine was. In almost every dIrection ceive tbis, you will send the papers with~ 
were calls for pl'eachir.g. but my determi i out delay. as we have a great deal to 
np,tion was to go into the province of New I contend against; and considerable to be 
Brunswick, which I accordingly did, !done in this section of the country. In 
and found a few who formerly joined thelconsequence of calls on every hand, we 
church. During my stay in that part of have held meetings from three to six times 
the country. a few more wind; after stay- a week, as long as my health would per
ing with them through the win~er I roturn- mit; but III consequcncc of exposure and 
c~1 to Calis; where I preached s('veral fatigue, I have been, obliged!O l{eep still 
tur,es, and in Ihe country ad l1(:enl. When n few days; but I trust that God will 
I came to this Island, when" r aniveu the '\strengthen me according to my day, for 
evening of the 12th July, where I found 1 can truly say that we wrestle, not only 
a branch of the church, raised up through, against flesh and blood, bUt principalities 
the instrumeat31ity of Elders J. Hewit. I and powers, and spiritual wickedness in 
(who now hes under the silent clods of high places, and I irust that God will 
the valley, and his dust commingling with send forth more laborers into his vine
its mother earth,) and William Hyde. the yard, that the day m'l.y soon be ushered 
preceding year. Aner preaching on the, in, when universal peace and righteOlls.. 
Island a short time, I found out to my sat- ness shall cover the earth as the,walers 
faction that there were many more wil- cover the sea, and th~ kingdoms of this 
ling to investigate for themselves, the news world become the kingdams of our Lord 
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and of his ccs to perform the duties of his high 

there be no end. and 
~ cnpy of the blessings can be received im~ 

Yours in the kingdom mediat<lly after'being pronounced, so tbat the 
and covenant of God, brethren who live at Ii distance can have it to 

~~~;5;5~A~L=F;;;;R;;;;E;;;;'~ DD;;;;;;;;{ X;;;;..,O'""N;:,;;';;;;;;; I take wi b them. 

CITY OF NAUVOO, 

TO DELINQUENTS. 
We will say to those who bavEl received the 

papers the past year, and have not paid. (of 
--_. ,--- whom there Ilre a great number,) that sister 

MONDAY, NOV, I, 1841. A M S 'II w'dow of tIle 1"16 n 0 

All Ord!lfS fOI' this paper must be accompani
ed by the MONEY, and po,.tliCtid. to insure at
tention: fmd at the expiration of the time paid 

the paper or papers will be stopped, unless 
subscription is renewed. 

O'n.'s , ffil I, I "V JJ. • 

S~ith. is very much in want of the pay, and 
it will confer a great favor upon her. if they 
will be so kind as to forward it immedi
ately. Those who live in the vicinity of Nau
voo, can bring any kind of produce, or wood, 
as all of lliose articles are very necessary in a 
family, especially in this country, wlUlIe peo-

A P.1st-Master may enelos" money in a l,mer pIe have to live by eating and drinki ng, 
to 11 publisher ~f fI ncwspaper to pay the sub- We fondly hO'pe Ihis to ~e the lust lime we 
~cription ofa t~[rd person, and frank the letter, I shall be under the necessity of urging our 
If WrItten by lnmself. friends to their duty. 

POST-MASTEr. GENERU" 

NA UVOO ENSIGN AND ZARAHEMLA Lisbon, N. ll. Sept. 25tl~, 1841. 
STANDARD. BRO. ROBiNSON, 

Si,nce the dcarb of our mu('h esteemed broth- 1 tnke this opportunity to 
er, D, C. Smith, nothin" hus been ~aid in the I write to YOll, and give you some direc
TImes and Seasons. about publishing the tions concerning your very useful and 

above paper. As the. prop{)sals for pub- vuluuble paper; feeling II.I1XlOllS at all 
lishing that pap~r, were made by the for- times, to render what httle assistence I 
mer Editors, who have sinee departed this life, can in supporting the press, for it is a 
we~ having a multitude of business upon our great blessing to IlS to hear fram the in. 
hands, at the time of entering upon the duties hahitants of Zion, and to learn of the 
I')f publisher and editor of this paper, deemed state of the Church of Chri"t in these 
it proper to remain silent on the suhject of the la.st days. It was sad news to us, when 
Standard, until we were prepared to put it into we' learned that our worthy Brother the 
$ullcesfuJ operation, or abandon tho project for Edit1>f, had departed this life; but we 
the present. hope it will be so that the papers will 

We now inform our friends that we have I continue to be printed. I here indose 
abandoned the idea of publi~h~ng the week~y ·r te~ dol.lars. I~n~ wish you to ~end th~ 
Paper as the tvpe and materIalS ordered for l! TImes and Seasons to the foilowmg pet 
'.' '* *:If >I< ~ have never b&en f{)fwardcd to' us, and we do SODS: 

llOt feel disposed to advance $400, or $5()Q,! 1 will now give you a short sketch of 
in these hard times, the amollllt required to be I my laber here. There has been a small 
invested to do it justice. branch of the church here for several 

, " years, and we have met together from 
Those who have Eubscnbed, and paid then t"' t t' t h d 11 f . Ime 0 ane, 0 wors lP; an lave re-

subscriptIOn to us, can have thel!' money/) ed- uently been almost discouraged whilEi 
ited on the Times and Seasons' book, or refund- (have witnessed the wickednes; of the 
ed to them, as they may direct. I children of men: but being determined 

to clear myself from the blood of souls, 
The brethren are hereby notified, that our and having been ordained to the office of 

well beloved brother, Hyrum Smith, Patriarch an elder, I continued to proet/um the 
of th" church, baa erected a comfortable of- gospel in its fullness. as revealed in these 
fiee, opposite his dwellillg hOUSP, where himself h!.st days, until lnst spring; at which 
together with his scribe and recorder (James time there appeared to be some excite
Sloan,) will attend regulary every Monday, ment among the people, The saints of' 
Wednesday, and Friday, during the entire dllY, God began to manitest that the spirit of 
Of upon any other d!ly~ if urgent clrcumstan- the Lord was among themi and from 
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that thne to this, I havt~ bad more culls for 
preaching th'Hl I could fill-m'H1Y h!l'>'e 
b3fltl Co[}vwced of the truth of the w'Jrl" 
and,L was soon favored with an opporfuni
ty of leuding some into the W<.tlel'S of bap' 
tlsm. 

1 have baptized thirteen nnd think that 
there are others who will come forward 
sooll-we desire the pI'ayers of the 
saints, and also that SOllle elde.r. ,.110 ilS 

traveling this way, would cull here, and 
inr:.trllct us m')re particularly in the great 
wurk of the Lord. 

i am yours in Chrtst; 
ZADOCK PARKER, 

MISCELLANY, 

[h'or the Times and Seasons.} 

SIGHTS FROM THE LONE TREE, 

BY L. O. I.ITTLEFIELD. 

'Tw~s mornin-g-the sun rose uodel' 
the brightest auspices, and the '.hin, va, 
}loraus douds, that flitted in the heavens, 
continued gradu1illy to flue Ii wa y bel'lll'e thi' 
gentle moming breeze-that SI:.rHnea wont 
to greet their golden visage;; with the suft 
rustle of its dewy wings--until not a 
hand's breadth of thcnrwerE' seen remai'll
ing to mar the spotless beauty of the ethe
real blue, Oil! how beautiful and sub
limely grnnd--as [sat beneath the Lone 
Tree, on this delightful mowing,-did 
the "renery of nature, which was there 
spr",ad IIro',md me, clad in the luxuri
R nt robes of summer's brightest green, 
appear to my enamoured visionl Sweet, 
too, as t'he mellow cadence of the Aeolia.fl 
harp. when its chords are SWbpt by the 
artful finget's of a maiden's tiny hand, 
was the distant music of birds, offering 
up tbeir rooming orisons to the A uthoj· 
of their joy, at they twittert;ld from spl'ay 
to spray among the green iotiuge of u 
neighboring grove. 

1 was bounded by a. vast and fertilE' 
prairie 011 the west, wh()se superubundant!e 
of wild but beautiful flowers W<1 ved theil 
proud heads in the passing Lreeze, as if 
rejoicing at the sublime uppeiuance oi 
the 'King of Day;' on the enst by Ii wide
spread valley that intervened between ml 
and the great 'father of waters,' whosl 
disporting waves Wore the gay smile ot 
the rising sun, as they rode geinly 011 to' 
wards the mighty Ocean; and on the north 

and south by seemingly interminab.16 
wood", IIIho,,;\:) foliage d"nced gracI'fully In 

the morning light, a/ld lieu! its peaceful 
nud unwridcn whi"pcl'ilJgs away upon 
tI.e balmy wings of tite pu~sing z(;·phyrs. 
Upon this vtliley was seen numerous herds 
of cat.tle engt'l'Iy fct'\.ling upon it:! green,. 
unbroken surtilce. whJle the melody of 
their tinkling bell~ stole upon my ear. 
and mnde me; for once, envy the ch(;lerful 
shepherd his humble lot, which calls him 
from th9 dull monoiony l'f village life, 
to muse, undisturbed by any of the litiga
ted topics which alwilYs [lgltate the mind 
in tbe more busv walks of life, amid 
scenes f;Q romtl~1.ic and delightful as 
those wilh w/1ic:h I was surroulldeu. 

On the oPPofJite side of the Mj~sissippi, 
Illy Ii broad and beautiful plain, which 
stretched lip and down it» waters a;; far 
as my sight could extend, lind was thick
ly cover~d with dW(lllill~, which, for 
their simple neatness alld rural beauty. 
were, 10 me, fal' pre'tlcl'able to those gau
dy palaces when" aristocracy sits gorged 
in the lap of affiuenee alld surrounded by 
evt'ry paraphernalia of incxallstable 
wealth. Yes; for tlMtt spot, so truly pic
tUI'e,que in its scenery, and where, but a 
Jew years ago, nought was slilen save the 
curli.ng smoJw from the Indian wigwam, 
or heard but the fearful tlvang of the 
sava~e bow.string lU1d thrilling veil of 
the fearless war whoon, my soul felt an 
altlichment which ali the iIIuring pageant
ry of all opulent wmtd wonid fail to in
spire. Oil! Wh:lt calm and unbroken se~ 
I'enity dwelt in my bosom as I eontem
plated its matchle3; beauty of landscape 
and tho!!"'ht of the many endearing ties 
tlmt bOUl~d me to its inhabitants, which 
now numbered nflar eight thousand souls. 
That was the delightful city of Nauvoo....:.. 
the'ilOme of her whoso destiny was uni· 
ted to mille through tbe many conflIcting, 
chan.ges of this transitol'Y life; her, who, 
with'tirnNous heart and reciprocal affec
tion, [ had led to the sacred altar of' Hy
"len, hnd who [now delighted to call by 
d16 ever deal' and consecrated name or 
wife! There, too, dwelt my brethren; 
who. after Leing driven from their peace
ful homes in the west, by the barbarous 
hand of religious persecution, hod made 
it their place of retfuge, and, from an un
inhabited waste, converted it iuto a flour
i;;hing and populous city. They had been 
delivered from their enemies, and they 
dwelt in peace. The effulgent morn of 
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pl'osperity beamed brightly upon tileir 
hopes; hi1l'pjrles~ Hmiled ill every cotlnte· 
nanc'~. ami ijiend~hip. punl and unalloy 
ed, reigned s'-\Ilrcmcly in every bosom -
Hut the :lIght 'of the beautifully ,;iO:lpillg 
hill1th-;<itll,dcd near half Ilmile from 
the ;'Vli"",is..;ippi-on who,e dt+ghtful ;>um· 
mit llie '{\'nlP'P of God was bCHlg ereeled. 
filled In" mind wiql emotion's "tlll more 
pleasing Nncl ddigbtful l y inteu::'I'; emotions 
to willeh the corrupt and fH'<Il'ane wOI'ld 
is R. sln~u~~f~r~ :'\nt! ,,~h~ch the 
ed pen of "ublime"t eloquellcO' and pro· 
found erudition, wonld prove intinilely 
inadequate to des(·rihe. That Temple 
was fast approximating It state of comple. 
tion; and in the eagerness of my soul, I 
said, 'the dav i.-; not far distant when its 
magnificent' walls of grandest !lfchitect 
end most skillful mllsollry, will post their 
ponderous and poiished fronts upon thut 
beuutiful eminencE', and become the bea
con of Zion to sentinel t he enchanted la lid.' 

My attention wag nol'! attl'n,~"ted by a 
congregation of people who were asscm· 
lilled in a beautiful I!:rOH}, nea r the sum, 
mit of til(' heath, al~d seate.Q in the unbro· 
ken rednndence of its shade. It WIlS SlIn, 
day, Hnd they t"rl met to worship Him 
who is Ihe diviue Author of their holv 
religion. Now me thought I could he:l!' 
Ihe heavenly Chllflt of their song of WOl'

$>Jllp Refl(1 its. mellmv notes, rt'IJdered more 
sort and haitnomous bv "distance. liJrou,'h 
the amhient ml'. und, being inspir(;d whh 
love for ils sweetness, 1 hastened from 
the place, where my bosom hvd been so 
emula1ed with feelings of tl'ansport, to 
join my IH'elhi'un in ,\;orship ncul' the 
Temple of God. 

PEllSECUTfO.'l OF THE h~ws nl TVREY, 

The Jews in Smyrna are exposed to 
the most wanton outrnges on a:ccount of 
their religion. One of til,em was recent· 
ly thl'Own into prison bacausll n cat ,vllg 
missing! and no cr me IS committed of 
which they fll'e not suppose\.! ttl lm guilty 
by the bigoted inhabitants. 

Wm·thy of 'imit(1tion,-A clan of the 

Cherokee Indians 81ill remain in Georgia, 
numbering about seven hundl'cd. all be· 
10nging to the Cherokee Ternperunce So
ciety, except five or six. and these, it is 
snid, never pretend to drink spirits until 
they.get among the whites. 

ANOTHER" SHOWER OF FLESH 
AND BLOOD" IN OUR OWN 
NEIGHBORHOOD. 

[From the Basion Daily MaiL] 

AME813UI,Y MILLS, Sept. 8th. 1841-
lJfcssrs, Edilors: I hasten 10 inform 

you of n most singular phenomena that 
happened yesterday in Kensington, a 
small vill:tge a few miles distant frorn 
this town, about half past 5 o'clock, 
1'. M., which would seem highly incred· 
Ible were it nnt substantiatf!d by some of 
Its most respectable inhabitants. 

There hud been a drizzling rain (mv 
narrator states) curing a great part of 
the Gay until about 4 o'clock in tbe arter· 
noon, when the rain Slopped and the dark 
clour." began gradually to assume a bras
sy hue. until the whole heavens above 
seemed a sea of fire. The sk v continued 
to grow more bright until abo~t a quarter 
past 5, when almost instantly, it became 
of burnishE'd red, and in a few moments 
it ra~ned moderately, a thick liqUId of the 
appear'lIlce of blood clothing fields and 
roads for two miles in circumference, in 
a blood-stained garment. The bloody 
rain continued lor about ten minutes, 
when it suddenly cleared away. and the 
atmosphere became so intensely cold that 
Ol'e,1' coats were needed. It caused great 
wonder and astonishment among the in
babi~anlg. r assul'e you, and well it might, 
so Singular alld unaec()untable was the 
phenomena. I have been Rhown by a 
citiz€n of the place some of tile matter 
lhat fell, and it has Ihe appearance of 
clotted ,blood. and l thillk it must be a sim
ilar liquid, from acconnt. to thllt which 
lately fel! in a shower at Tennessee. 

I nrleed, this is rare food for the scien
tific, and we hope some one will fathom 
the mystery, and make a report thereof 
or ths result of their investigation 

Yours, &c. W. FITTS. 

CONFERENCE MINUTES. 

KIRTLAND CONFERENCE MINUTES. 

Saturday. Oct. 2, 1841. 
Conference cummenced pursuant to 

adjournment. Elder Almon Babbitt was 
unanimously chosen chairman and Elder 
w. W. Phelps, appointed clerk. The 
o,lemnities were opened with sillging and 

prayer. 
Resolved unan'mously that Elder Jer

emiah Knight, Samuel Phelps, and Ed· 
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:win Cadwell, be 'appointed a committee Saints, in the great gathering of these 
to examine candidate$ presented for or- last days; and the hetter to overcome 
dination. error with tfuth, andevil w1th good; and 

The chairman then read the 2nd sec- to assist the saints to add to their faith, 
tion of the 2nd part of the book of Doc- virtue, knowledge, temperance, patience, 
trine and Covenants, explained the rela- godliness, brotherly ltindness. and char
tive situation of Kirtland as connected ity; and to help spread the everlMting 
with the gathering of the last days; and gospel, alil wellas waro this world of'woes 
laid before the conference, for considera- una wars to come; to note passing ~vents<; 
don, the most important items of business to give more light upon the plan of sal
-to wit: to aid the poor-for without vation, and to hring the "strong reasons" 
charity our professions were vain; our to show that the second coming of Christ, 
gatberlngs were vain; our teachings were to re1llo upon the earth, is near. . 
vain, and our religi(m wag ""aia; "Pure Resolved unanimollslv, that Thomas 
religion Ilnd undefiled before God and the Burdick, tbe bishop of I{irtland, and his 
Father, is this, to visit the fatherles~ and counsellors, be, and they are are hereby 
widows in their affliction, and to keep constituted a company. to establish a 
ourselves unspotted from the world,' press at this place, to be owned in sha;res 
4"c. o/c. of from ten to one hundred dollars, by the 

To .be more careful in the selection of subscribers, llnd that the said subsc.ribers 
()ompetent Elders to preach the gospel in are to receve annually, from said esta.b
cities and towns of notoriety, that the jlishment, for the use of said press and 
cause may continue to triumph, though type, such sums as shall be equal to ths 
met by Demetriuse~. Alaxaoders, Simon unpaid interest of the money actually 
Maguses, and manyse ... en soos .01' Scevu. paid and vested in said establrshment.-

And to establish a press at Kirtland, And what ever is donated, is to be held 
the more effectually to protOnlgate the in tfllst and managed by the said com
gospel; as it is already well known that pany. for the benefit of the Church of 
the press can spread the principles' of re· Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. And 
ligio!l farther and faster, through the said company shall publisha religious pe
medium of mail, than the orator in tbe riodical eotitlpd Ttl E "OLIVE LEAF," 
pulpit. Many other topics were alluded Resolved unanimously that the saints 
to, for instruction. Adjourned for one io this and the adjacen~ branches be 
llOur. solicited to lend their aid to carry the 

Met according to adjournment, and above resolution into effet without delay. 
opened with singing and prayer. The proceedings of the Elder's quorum 

Resolved that John Morton be appoint. was received and accept€d. and instruc. 
ed clerk of the cl,lUl'ch at Kirtland till i lions given to the committee on ordin
next conference. atioll8, after which the conference ad-

Resolved lhat Almon Babbitt' as chair, journed till to· morrow morning at 10, 
rna 1;1, and Lester Brooks Ul;i clerk, be up- There was preaching in the t>vening. 
pointed to sign licenses of the 0~ei1l1 Sunday Oct. 3rd. 
members of the Im!nch or stake of the Met pursuant to adjournment. Elder 
church; and that W, W. Phelps be ap" Babhitt deliverd a discourse on tbe sub. 
pointed recorder to record said licenses. ject of the gathering io a very crowded 

Resolved that money be raised to pur-, hr u~e. Adjourned for ooe hour. Met 
chase a horse and ~aggon for th~ u:e of and Elder Phelps delivered a discourse 
!he bUltlOP 10 guthcl'lng for, and dlsmbut-, (m "Dispiso not pl'Ophflsyings." The 
mg to the pour. , . I bishop addi"essed the audience in behalf 

Uesolved that Elders Samuel Phelps,l·of the poor and in aid of the printing 
Hugh Cole,. and John Gayl?rd, be ap.point. 1 establishme:lt. Adjourned. 
ed a commIttee to travel, In the adjacent E . S' d 'th . . 
brandles. and collect alms for the poor. d vellwg esslOn; opone WI smg10g 

On the subject of the press at Kirtland lIn prayer. 
-to promulgate the principles of pure Res~lved that Elder Pattengell. be sent 
religion, as well through the medium of to set 10 ?rdcl' the branch of the church 
the prel.ls, as the Imlpit, and the more at Bro?klm, that Elder J. Knapp, be sent 
advantageously to aid our brethren of the to set In order ,the branch o~ the church 
Church of Jesu$ Christ of Latter Day at Nelson, ana that J. Kmght be sent 
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;"5et in o;der the branch of the Church· upon which their salvatIOn and the 
at Andover. salvation of the wodd, and the re-

The committee on ordinations. reported demption of their dead depends, for 
one for the office of the high priesthood; "Thus saith the Lord:' "there stlall 
one for the office of an elder, and one not be a General A'lsembly for a general 
for the office of priest, viz. Samuel Phelps. conference assembled together until the 
J. Newman, and Daniel Carpenter. House of the Lord slull be finished. and 

The representation of churches showed the Haptismal Font. and if we are llot 
an increase of branches and members, diligent the church shall be rejected. and 
but is omitted for the sake of brevity.- their dead also," "Saith the Lord, ., there
The remainder of the evening was acc,u, fore. dear Brother, any proceedings oth .. 
pied by Elder Brooks who gave a dis, erwise than tu put forth their hands with 
course on the rClltol'ation of the kingdom their might to do this work. is not accord
of Israel. (Acts 1. 6.) ing to the will of God, and shall not pros-

Resolved that these proceedings be pub· per; therefore tarry I not in any place 
Hshed in lha Times and Seasons. whatever, but come forth unto this place 

The spirit of God was in. our midslj from all the world, until it is filled up. and 
the greatest ha.rmony prevlllled, an d fI polished, and sanctified according to my 
since're love was manifested for th~' worU. /Saith the Lord, come ye forth from 
well being of Israel. Three were bap· the ends of the earth, that I may bide yO!} 

tized. from mine indignation that shall scourge 
Adjourned till the 6th of April next the wicked. and then I wili send rorth. and 

at 10 o'clock A. M. build up Kirtland, and it shall be polished 
ALMON BABBITT, Chairman. and refined aceordingto my word; therea 

W W P Cl k fore. your doin;rs and your oroaanizations. • • HELPS, er. v 

and designs in printing. or 'lily of your 

We give the above conference minutes an in
sertioll, yet it will be seen by tho following 
extract of a letter written by Pres't, Hyrum 
Smith, to a member of that branch of the 
church, that the church in Kirtland bave nl>! 

acted according to the will of God, nor the 
council of the Church in this plnco. 

councils, are not 01 me, saith the Lord. 
eVen so, Amen. 

HYR UM SMITH, Patriarch 
for the whole church. 

Springdale, Hamilton county, Ohio, 
Septemuer 4tl~ 1841. 

DEAR AND MUCH RESPECTED BRO'rHER, E, 
ROBINSON. 

"All the saints that dwell in tbat land Bv the directi()fl of the Clerk of this 
:are commanded 10 come away, for this is, Branch of the Church. I now sit down to 
"Thus saith the Lord; , therefore pay out draw off the minutes of our last Confer
no monies nor properties for houses. nor f'nce which was held on the 4th inst. at 
lands, in that country, for if you do, you the house of Bro. Daniel BUfch, in Spring. 
will lose them; for the time shall come dale Township, Hamilton Coullty. 
that you shall not possess them in peace. ] 0 0 clock A. M. 'rhe members of the 
but shall be scourged with a {jore scourge; Mill Creek Branch of the Church, met 
yet your children may possess them; but according to a previous arrangement. 
not until many years shall PflSS away; and Bro. H. Miller delivered a discourse 
and; as to the o~ganhntion of that branch on the promise that God made to Abraham. 
of the church, it is not accordillg to the Adjourned till 30 clock P. M. 
spirit and will of God; and as to the de- Met pursuant to adjournment. when 
sIgns of the Jeadwg members orlhat branch the Conference was organised as follows: 
relative to the printing press, and the or· BrOlher Andrew L. Lamoreaux was 
daining of Elders, and sending out EI unanimously chosen to preside' Arth Ul' 

deI'S to b~g ror the poor, a~e not Ilccof?ing I Manfort and James Cub1ertson w'ere cho
to the will of God; and In these thmgs sen Clerks. There were present. Bro. 
they shall not prosper, for they have neg- H. Miller and Bro. Leach, from Nauvoo, 
lected the House of the Lord, the Hap- Bro. J. Bair and Bro. Julius Grunard from 
tismal Font, in this place, whereil'l their Switzerland co., Indiana, Bro. J. Clark' 
dead may be redeemed, and the key' of from the Cincinnati Branch, Bro. James 
knowledge that unro/ds the dispensation Culbertson from the Licking Branch. 
of the fullness ~f times may be turned, Kentucky, and a number of brethren and 
and the mysteries of God be unfolded, sisters. After duo consideration the foi-
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lowing resolutions passed the Conference 
unanimously: 

Resolved ht. That the Mill Creek 
Branoh and the Mason Branch be united 
into one, called the Millcreek Branch of 
t~~ Church of Jesus ChriSt of Latter Day 
Stunts. 

Reilolved,2nd. That Dr. Herll'Y John
son be ordained to the office of an Elder. 
Sr.A. L.Lamorf'uux then read tlJe account 
of the ri~e of the Church. from the Book 
of Covenants, U nd spoke 10 somo length 
on the order und authority of the same. 
Bro. H. Miller then rose and acquiesced 
in the remarks made by Bro. A. L. Lam· 
oreaux, and t1~en proceeded to Illy Ihe bus 
iness of his mission before the Cnnfer
ence, which wa"! dOnE! in an able manner; 
after which, Conference adjourned till 
seven o'clock, P. M. 

Met persuant to adjonrnmf!nt. 
Opened by slllging, and prayer by Bro. 

Leach. 
The official memherspresent spoke 

nnd gave te~t:mony to the truth of rhe 
work; after which the following branches 
were represr;!Ited: 

8ro. A. L. La nOl'caux represented the 
.Mill Creek Branch, consisti;lg of about 
30 members. including 1 Elder, 2 Priests 
and 3 Teachers, all in good standing. 

Bro. Josiah Clark represented the Cin 
einnati Branch, consisting of 41 mprnbers, 
incllJlding " Elders. 1 Priest, 1 Teacher. 
'nnd 1 Deacon. all in good standlllg. Bro. 
James Culber!l<>n represented the Licking 
Bnuwh. in Kentucky. consisting of 9 
members, including 3 Elderll, all in good 
standing Bro. John Pair represented 
the Swi.tlerland county Brancb, In'dianll, 
consisting of 23 memher,; in good stand
ing; after which. Bro. JoIHl5<On was or
dained to the office of an Erdel', ThE' re
mainder of the evening was spent in 
singing and prayer; speaking in tongues. 
and the intet'pretatlOn; also the gift of 
healing was mflnifested; mych of the spi r· 
it was enjoyed. 

Conference adjourned till 10 o:c/ock 
A. M. Sunday. 

Met according to adjournment. 
Opened by singing. and {ll'aycI' by Bro. 

A. L. Lamoreaux, Bro. Leach preached 
on-the principles or the gospel, to a large 
audience. Bro. Eair followed and spoke 
on the same subject or cOlltinued it. 

Adjourned tur one hour. 
Met at 2 o'clock P. M. 
Meeting commenced by singing and 

prayer; after which, Bro.A.L,Lamoreaux 
spoke on the second coming of Christ. 

Ad ournf'd till 7 o'clock P M. 
Met according to adJournment. 
Bro. MilTer preached on the gathering 

of Israel to a large congregation 
Conference then adjoarned 
The Brethren from' the different Bran

ches expressed a gre<'lt want of preach. 
ing The door~ for preachiug are open
ing daily, as the hal'vesti" truly great; 
my-prayer to God is that He may send 
forth more laoorers iuw the vineyard. 

Since the conli:H(~nce 1 have baj)lised 4; 
Bro. Jolm Bail' has ·baptised 8 in Swit
zerland county, la; he also gi yes the ae
co\mt of a great door being opened there 
for pm!\ching. 

YOll!'S truly. 
A. L. LAMOREAUX. 

Vinal Have~, South Fox Island. 
Wdldo co .• lIIain. Sep. 25t!t 1841. 

The Chul'ch of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Samts Diet according to It ppoint
ment, on this day at2 o'clock P.M., on 
the fJremises of Elder Oliver Brown, in 
confel·ence. A fte I' singing. and prayer 
by A, Dlxonj proceeded to organise the 
conference. 

Elder A. Dixon was unanimously cho
sen to presido. and C. C. Pendleton was 
cho!>en clerk. 

AccusatiON was brought ngainst Elder 
Oliver Brown, for improper conversation 
nt towa meeting, btlt in conSf)quence of 
absence of some indivirlunls, farther pro
ceedings was defered until some future 
timf'. 

The several Elders then present told 
their determinations to promulgate the 
gospel of Christ, according to the sacred 
scriptures and abiliiies Ihat God should 
giVH unto thetn. aud abide tlw covenants 
and commandments, given to this chutcn 
through our beloved Brother Joseph 
Smith. 

Elder Otis Shaw was appointed clerk 
of tbe Branch of the Church on Vinal 
Haven, (Fox Island.) 

Anel' some appropriate remarks by A. 
Dixon, conference ad ourned till to-mor
row morning at 10 o'clock. 

Sunday morning. conference met per
suunt to adjournment. 

'M eeting commenced by the members 
present singing a hymn, after \"hich the 
iirst ChapleJ' of Micah was read. and 
prayer by Elder Otis Shaw. 
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-n; conference wa<; then addressedon and 4 Deacons, mostly in good standing. 
the subject of the Priesthood, by Elder P resident Young, Elders Taylor and 
A. Dixon. (which was truly instl'Uctive,) RIChards. then made some very apprnpri
from .lsi Peter 2nd Chap. and 5th verse, ate remarks, showing and proving the ab
af er which. conferenQ8 adjourned one solll_te nee~!!si!y of the finishing and enm
hour. pletmg 01 the House of the Lord. nmv 

Two o'clock, P. M" Conference met building in Nau\'oo; in preference to any
pt3(SUant to ad.io~rnment. Meeting com- thing ebe that can be done. either by 
menced by readIng the 7th Chapter of menta! or ph) sica I exertion, in spreading 
Hebrews m' A. Dixon, and introductory light, knowledge, lind intelligence, among 
prayer by C. C. Pendleton, a:,er which a the nations of the earth. 
discourse was delivered by Elder A Dix- Conference adjourned till to-morrow, 
on on a Lireral Judgment. 100'clock, 

The Branch of the Church of Christ In the evening. Prel'ident Morley met 
on Vinal Haven was then represented hy with his counsel. together with President 
Elder Otis Shaw, consisting of 5 Elders, Young, Taylor and Richards, and breth-
1 Teacher, 1 Deacon, 96 members, ill- ren of the Lyma branch. for the purpose 
eluding 4, on the Isle of Hant. The of entering into cel'lain resolutIOns, ne. 
Branch of the Church on the Mam Land cessary in order to b~come more active 
in the counties of Waldo and Lincoln. in forwarding tho work or the house of 
represented bv Elder Levi Gray, consist- the Lord. After much deliberation, it 
mg ef 3 Elders, 1 Pl"iest, 1 Teacher, and was moved and seconded, tllat all those 
40 membel's. who are willing to con~ecrate one tenlh 

Three member,,! were then presented of their time and property, to the build
for ordination and accepted. viz: Thomas ing of the Temple at Nauvoo. under the 
Brown. Priest; ThonJ'ls Garret, Teacher; suporintt'ndance of Pres. Morley and 
Joseph Colymore. Deacon, who were RC- coun,,01l01'8, to signIfy it by the uplifted 
cordingly ordained. hands. when the motion was carried 

Minutes of the conference were then unanimous. 
read and accepted by.the conference. A Sunday morning, 10 o'clock, A. M. 
vote was then passed to transmit a corY Conference met pursuant to adjournment. 
of said proceedings to the Church at NUll- Elder John Tavlor delivered an addrel1j1j. 
VDO. Tht) sacrament was then adminis- unon the ob ect of Christ's mission intO' 
tered, and the conference adjourned to tl;is world, the resurrection, and r.edemp. 
meet in Hope, W Illdo county. Maine, on tion of the saints; aDd pointed out, very 
the twenty fifth of December next, at 10 clearly, the course to be pur~ued, in or· 
o'clock A. M. OM to become the suns of God, through 

ALFRED DIXON, President. the ordinances of the go~pel, that the 
C. C. PENDLETON, Cierk. saints may. at last, be eXlllted at the 

MINUTES OF LYMA 
ENCE. 

Saturday. Oct. 23. 1841. 

CONFER-

Confere-nee convened pursuant to pre-
vious appointment. Elders Bri~ham 
Young. John Taylor. aud Willard R~ch 
ards, of the quorum of the Twelve, were 
in atlendar.ce. Elder B. Young was unan
imou€lv chosen President, and J. C. 
Snow clerk of the conferfmce. 

President Young then made some pre
liminary remarks. setting forth and ex· 

right hand of God, to dwell with him 
e'temall\, in the henvens. 

After- an intermission or one hour. the 
sacrament was !ldminislered by PIes!. 
Young and Richards. The minutes of 
the conference were then read and accep
ted. Prest. Young made SOIlIP very just 
TPmarks on the Priesthood. authority and 
culling_ • 

Conference.anjau roed sill(, dOe. 
Benediction by Pre~t. Morley 

13RIGHAM YOUNG, Pres't. 
J. C. HI\Ow, Clerk. 

Jdaining IIle ob;ect orthe meeting, follow- B 
cd by Pres' t L M 0 dey. --=-1\7"1 A-R-R,-J-E-O--f-=-\-t-A"""-m--;, h-r-os-:j-n-, 7To-w- a ,-o-n--:-;;the 

EldcrJ. C. Snow then represented the 20th day of Oct. 1841, by Elder Goorge 
branch of the church at Lvma, consist- W. Gee, Cyrus Peck Esq. of Montrose. 
iog of 424 members, indu'ding I:) High to Miss Ruth' Julinna Davis of the formN' 
Priests, 32 Elders, 4 Priests, 5 Teachers, I place. 
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OBITUARV. 

DIED, at his fathers residence, in the city of 
Nauvoo 13n the 25th of September, Hyrum,'son 
of Hyr~m and Jerusha Smith. of the billious 
filver; agt'd 7 ears lacking a. few days. 

Relying upon the promises of Jehovah, the 
parents need m;t m~urn tJver !'fie early d~ath? 
their promising c~)ld. Om~lpotence. In .HIS 
wisdom, has seen fit to take him from t~~m Just 
pre he arrived at the years of accountability; and 
the parents have the blessed 11881.1renCe that 
he has heen taken from the evils to come, to 
bask in endle~s felicity and heavenly heatti. 
tude, in the mansions of his heavenly l"ather. 
-- In this place. on Friday 'he 2-2nd orOe· 

tober inst .. Mr!I- Adalille. consort ofSimcol'.t A. 
Dunn, aged 2.9 years. 

POETRY. 

[For the Times arid 
LAMENT OF A CAPTIVE JEW IN BAB. 

YLON. 
IlY A CONVERTED JEW. 

Let the thick veil of darkness be roll'd from be
fore thee, 

Oil, Lord ~ and descend on the wing of the storID! 
Dispersed and enslaved are the sons that adore 

thee, 
And the rude hand of strangers 

form. 
Temple de· 

And Salem, lov'd Salem, lies low Ilnd degraded, 
While, far from her ruins, in exile WI' pine; 
Yet still is the hope, of thy remnant, unfaded, 
'rhe word that inspir d. it, Jehovah, is thine. 

Fora star yet shall rille o'er the dlirknesli of Ju-
dah; 

A branch yet shall1louriah on Jesse's proud 
stem; 

And Zion shall triump.h 9'ex: those tb~t sub
dued her, 

Yea, triumph in giving a Savior to them! 

SCRIPTURAL REFERENCES! 
. YUST PUBLISHED. !lnd for sale at tbe 
IdII Navv()() Stationery, 

REFERENCES to prove the gospel in its ful
ness the uahering in thA dispensation of the ful. 
ness of times, and the Latter Day glory.--by 
D. L. BARNES. 

These References are very convenient fOl 
every person, who wishes to .examine the scrip-
tUl'es upon the above especially for 
the travelling elders. cnt ... pel CopY. 
or $3.00 per hundred. 

NauvQo Nov. 1841. 

TAXES 

T HE Ta:'{ book for 1841 is now in the hand!! 
"fthe Collector who is ready to receive 

Taxes. '1he County which is Forty 
cents on each hundred of valuation, 
may b~ paid ill County orders. The State Tax, 
which is thirty cents on eachllUndred dollars, 
can be (,til), in State aoditor's warrants, wolf 
scalp Cer ificates, or Cas h. 

Ta., payers will please be ready for an early 
call·of the co leclor, as the great numher to be 
called on will makt. it diffinult to cal! a second 
time. The Collector or some .ooe authorized to 
recive Taxes ami give R.eceip!!l, may be foucd at 
all times at thc Store of .Mathews & COllier in 
~aT!hage. 
23-3t J. B. MATHEWS, Collector H. C. 

mA'Il!tW.~ i§~£1rm.~m~if~ 
"I"IHE subscribtlr ~v~'mld respe?tfully an: 

Alas! we were warned, but reck'd not the war. oounce to the cltltens of thIS county, 
and vicinity, that he has just rec,,\ved and will 

ning, keep constantly on hand, a general assortment 
'Till our warriors grew weak, in the day of des· of STATIONERY-

pair; Such as Blank Books, of an kinds, from com-
And our glory was fled, as the light of the mot. mon pocket ml:mo:'a!1du1Jls. to the largest and 

hest Russian bound Lodger, and Record ning, 
That glea.ms. for a moment, and melts into air. 

Ae trampl'd the Heathen o'er Zion's ead daugh-

If,loks. 
Drawing pape!" assorted si2es; 
Ruled and plam rools(!np; 

ters, 
Ruled and fancy colored Letter paper; 
:Fine blue and fet! ink; 111kstnnds; 

, . Quills-St~el l'ens-S:alcs-PenciJs, &c. &c. 
She wept tears of shame Q ar her guilt and her Fonnle. wholesale and retail, by 

woe; I Aug 16, 184l. E. ROBINSON. 
Ft'l the voice, of hel God had commissioned the --The Thne§ and §ea§@Wi. 

slaughteJ', . Is p1'inted and pub/is/t.ed semi-monthly, by 
The rod of his vengeance had pointed the blow. E. ROBl1'JSON, 

EDITOR A!'lD PIWPRIETOR. 
Tho' foul are the ~ins, ob thou lost one, which! TER.ZVlS.-'I'WO DOLLARS pe, an. 

stain thee, num, pay!) ble in all cases in advance. 
Tbeblood 01 the Lamb yet can wash themaway;~. Any person procuring five new sub~ 
Tho' galling and base life the bands that en· seribers, lind forwarding us ll.® dollal's 

chain thee, current mt-ney, shaH receive one vol. 
The God that imposed them can lighten their ume gratis. Letters on business must 

sway. be addrell$ed to the publisher post paid. 
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TIMES AND SEASOItS. 
"TRUTH TV ILL PREVAIL/ 

VOJ" 3., No.2.] CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL, NOV, 15, 1841. [Whole No. 38 

A LETTER TO THE QUEEN 
OF ENGLAND, 

TOUCHING THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES, 
AND 'rHE' POLITICAL DESTINY OF 
THE WORLD. 

TO HER GRACIOUS MAJESTY 

of Babel, or Bahylon. This was found
ed by Nimrod, on the plains of Euphra
tes, and continued to strengthen itself 
until toe time of Nebuehadnezzar, whom 
the Lord raised up to be his servant, tD 
execute his vengeance upon the nations. 
By a series of the most striking prophetic 

QUE EN V leT 0 R I A. de~larattons of Jeremiah the Prophet and 
SOVREIG~ OF BRITAIN, others, and their no less striking fulfil-

It has fallen to the lot of ment, this monach marched forth-con
vour Majesty not only to live in a most quering and to conquer-till Tyre, 
~ventful period of the world, but to oc- Egypt, and Judea, and all the surround
cupy a station the most conspicuous of ing nations, were subdued and brought 
any individual of the present age. into €aptivity for seventy years. This 

It has pleased the Almighty disposer was 50 extensive, that Daniel thc Proph. 
of events, who governs and rules amonO" et exclaimed to the King of Babylon, 
the kingdoms of the earth, to raise you~ "The God of hev.ven hath given thee a 
Majesty. while in the morning of life, to kingdom. power, strength. and glory. 
a throne of power, at the head of an em- And wheresoever the children of men 
pire, which, in many reSpflcts, stands dwell, the beasts of the field, and the 
foremost among the nations and king. fowls of the he:wen, hath he given into 
doms ef the world, It is with feelings of thine hand, and hath marie thee ruler 
that profound respect which is justlv dUf) over thelll all." 
to so high an office that I offer th"is ad This monach, standing at the head of 
dress. The importance of the subiect, nations, and swaying his sceptre over all 
and the obligation which I am und~r to the kingdoms of the world, was the fa
the God whom I serve, and to the people vored instrument to whom the Almighty 
of the. age in, which I live, are the only made known his purposes touching the 
apologieS which I offer for thus intrud- government of the world in all sllcceed
ing upon the attentiou of your Majesty. ing ages. While resting upon his bed 

Know assuredly that the world III in the deep silence of midnight. when the 
which we live is on the eve of a ret.olu. busy world was lost in slumbers, And 
tion, more wonderful in its beginr:in ... - waeriad nature hushed to'silence and reo 
'f?0r,e ~apid in il~ progress-·more po:er- pose, an aoxJOL1S inquiry arose in hie 
tul m Its operatlOnll-mOl'e f'xtensive in mind in rcaard to the things which 
its effects-more lasting in its influence should "co~e to pass hereafter." His 
--and more impo,rtant in its consequen- mind roamed down through the dark vis
ces, than any whICh man hUf> vet witnes,,- tn of future and dishmt periods, and 
cd upon the earth: a revoluti~n in which would fain have un~erstood and contem
all the inhabitants of tho earlh are vital. plated the ever.ls of the "latter davs." 
Iy interested, both religiously and politi- Thus lost in contemplation. and cver~ 
cally-;-temporally and spiritually; one whelmed in deep sleep, his mind was 
on whICh the fate of all nations is suspen suddenly caught from the subject or his 
d~d, and upo~ which the future destiny meditation. and t~le :isioll'6 of hea~en 
of all the affaIrs of the earth is made to were opened to hiS VICW. A great un· 
depend,. ,N~y, the angels have desired age stood ber~re him, whose head w~s 
to look IllIo It, and heaven itself had wait. ,of fine gold, IllS breast and arms of sIl
ed with longing expectation for its con. ver, his bolly and thighs of brass, his 
summation. legs of itcn, and his feet and ioes 

I,will now proceed to show from the part o,f iron and part of clay. He be
&nptures first, what this revoluiion is- held tIll a stone \\as cut out of the moun· 
secendly, that the present is the time of tam without hands, which smote the im
its fulfilment. age UjlOn the toes; then \Vas the whole 

The first great and universal mono image br:iken to pieces together, and 
o::.rchy after the deluge was the kingdom became Jilw the chaff of the summer 
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thrllilhing floors, llnd the wind blew it ·1' sented, viz. the kingdoms of Modern 
ftway; .but the IItone became a great Europe. "And he beheld till the thrones 
mounlaln, lind filled the whole earlh,- were cast down, and tQc Ancient of Days 
When the king awoke from this vision. did sit, and judgement was given 0 the 
be sent for his wise men, but none of SAINTS, and the time came that the saints 
them could unfold unto him his drcRm possessed the kingdom." Again he said, 
find the meaning thereof, till Daniel was "The stunts of the Most High shall tako 
f~lrlhcoming '~ith thi$. !Iriking declara- the kingdom and possess the kingdom 
lIOn. "There IS a God ID heaven that re- for ever, even fnr ever and ever."
veal~lh secrets." This man of God then Again, "The kingdom and dominion, 
proceeded to tell the dream Ilnd the in- and the grcatne(!;s of the kingdom under 
terpretation thereof. The head of gold the whole heaven, shaH be given to the 
represented Nebuchadnezzar and the people of the saints of the Most High, 
kingdoms over which be reigned; the Whose kingdom is an everlasting kwg
breast .and arms of silver represented the I· dam, and ldi dominions shall serve. and 
Medel!HlOd Persiuns. who next succeeded obey him" Again he says, "I saw in 
in ilie government or the world; tbe bel· the night. visions, and behold one like the 
iy and thighs of brass represented the Son of Man came with the clouds of 
empire of Alexander and his successors beaven, ant! came to the Ancient of 
-this being the next in succession; the Uays, and they brought him Doar before 
lege of iron represented the Rom'll] em· hIm. And there was given him domin
pire, which was the fourth great mon- iOll, and glory, and it kingdom, that all 
achy of the world; and t'ne feet and toes. people, na!ion~, and languages should 
part or iron and part of clay, represented sone him; his dominion is un everlast· 
the dissolution of the Roman empire and ing dominion, which shall not pa.,s aWlly~ 
illl subdivision into the kingdoms of Mo- and his kingdom that which shall not be 
del'll Europe, as they now exist in their destroyed." The kingdom so often tlpO~ 
divided state partly Roman and partly ken of in this 7th of Daniel. is evidently 
Protestant. and not cleaving one to anoth the S8.me that is represented by the stone 
er, even as iron and clay will not adhere which smote the image, as recorded in 
or unile ill mutual strength. the 2nd chap. 

Of eourse then 11113 government of From this it appears that this new 
England is unc of the toes of this image. kingdom will be established over lhe 

Now, "in the claVi! of tbese kings (or whole earth, to the destruction of all oth
ldngdoms represented by the fect and er kingd0l113, by notl.ing less than the 
toes) the God of heaven should set \Ip a personal advent of the Messiah in the 
kingdom which should not be lcf\ to oth· clouds of heaven, with power and great 
er people, but which should brenk in pei. glory. but preceeded by iii personage 
ces all these kingdom!'! and stand for eV-"1 calied the" Ancielit of lJays." 
cr," as represented by the little "tone. I The 14th chap. of Zechariah confirms 

This is the interpretation which the II this testimony by predicting that the 
God of heaven ilimself gave to Daniel, II' Lord <will stand with his feet on the 
and which Daniel has given in the scrip-! Mount of Olives; that he shall come and 
tures; and England has given the scrip, II[ all the saints with him, and that in that 
turel! to the world-thus actuallv reveal· ! dnv there :shall be ONE Lord, Ilnd his 
ing to the its destiny -and heI' I nuine Orne, and he shall be king over ali 
own. ), the earth. 

But before we proceed furt~el' we shalll ~~he Re,>elati?n of J?hn be~rs the same 
go back nnd take another vIew of the' testImony, sayIng, "The kmgdoms of 
same subject. as revealed to Daniel on II thiS. u'otld sha1l become the kirlgdoma 
Hilother occasion. and under a different our God and his Christ." 
figure. He saw (Dan. vii.) these same There are many other scripture iIIuso 

four kingdoms, viz. the Babylonians, I trations of the same subject, which would 
.Medes !lnu Persian!!!, Greeks, and Ro- be extremely interesting to your Ma.i~ 
mans, rise and reign in Buceclilsion under I csty and to the wor:d, but these must 
the fIgure of four beasts. Out of the l suffice. 
fourth beast he saw, under the figure. From all these facts, so clearly set 
of ten hOrllB. ten kingdoms rise, which r forth in the scriptures, I feel warranted 
are illC same that the feet and toos repre· i in saying that, as sure as all these event 
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have each other from the clays of the Most High posseRs lhe 
of Nebnchl',dnezzar King of Baby'lon, its whole d()minion, and tread upon the 
until thl:' daHl of Victoria 1, on the throne ashes of the wicked. (See Isaiah xxiv, 
of Britain •• "0 sure wili that portion be 1st to 6th; Malachi las:; Luke xxi, 25 to 
fulfill~d which is yet future, arid whl..:h36; Joel Ii.) 
rela~es to the casting down of thrones, Havmg laid bel'ore your Majesty a 
the termination of the political and reli· faint description of that great revolution 
gious establishmentlil of the eart~l. and which awaits the world, l now come to 
thl'l setting up of a ,new a,nd umv~r~al the second part of my subject, viz.-
kingdom. under th? lmmedl~te ~dmtnl$' THE TIME OF ITS FULFILMENT. 
tration of the Messlah and hiS sam!s. The A postles were in expeclation of' 

Connected with the ushering in of this its immediate fuifilment, whIle Jesus was 
new era will be the re,toration of Judah vet with them, until he taught them bct
and Israel from th~ir long dispersion. ter. ThE'Y inquired of him. saying. 
They \vilJ come home to their own land, .' Wilt thou at THIS TIllIE rC$IOre again 
nnd rebuild Jerusalem and the cities of the kil1"dom of Israel'l" But be answer
.T udea, and rear up the temple or their ed thenf, " It is not for YOU to 
God This city will be the seat of em- koow the TlDrES ANn SHASO:-;S which tha 
pife for the eastern world and all the sur· hath put in his own power." As 
rounding nations for the 'next thousand Hlllch IU; say, that it wa" no part of' 
years at least. (See ZE·chariah 14.) their and wns not to be fulfi:led 

This restoration will take place by a in their clay, So, being corrected in this 
series of miracles, signs, wonders, reve, tiling. the "Apostle Peter afterwards in
lations, judgemf'nts, &c., which will far forms us (Acts iii.) that the hen \'ens 
exceed the dispensation of 'loses alld the must receive Jeslls Christ until the (i:nC8 

deliverance of Israel from Egyptian bon- of restoration of all things spoken of 
d{l~e, (Jeremiah Ifilh; EZf'kiel .20th; by the Lord, by the holy pJ'ophet~, 
Isaiah lIth; Ezekiel 36th to :39th mciu, and that I\t the times of restitution God 
siye.) With this revolution will be con- would send him Jesus himself 
Heeled the resurrection of the saints that spenks of this !lame time when he says, 
have slept. See Daniel xii. 2; Job xix, (Luke xxi.) .. Jerusalem Ilhall be trodden 
:25. 29, 27; Rev. xx, down of the Gentiles until tIle times of the 

'A pily"icai change a!so aWaits the Gentiles are fulfill(,d. Paul also comes 
('firth at this time. The rnountairlJ will to the "ame point of time, (Romans xi.)
be thrown down, tbe val!eys exalted. the "Blindness in part is happened to hrael 
rouglil p laees wil! Ir.;come smooth and I until the fulnes.s cif the Gentiles is come 
the crooked places stnl'glilt, the barren I ill." 
deserts fruitful, and the parehed g:round TfH"se texts !Ill, huve ~n allUsion to ~n4!l 
well watered and even the bea,'ts CIt prey and the same time, VIZ., the revolution 
will be wrought upon by the spirit of God of which we have spoken. 
--will lose their thirst for hlood. and be- The Lord, (Luke xxi.) after speaking 
come perfectly harmless, feeding on veg- of the signs of his coming suys, "When 
ctable food only. ye see these things begin to corne to r.allls 

Isaiah and others have written UPOD tllen knuw that thekingdomcifGo(lil'J nigh
all these things so extensively ,that it .{It hand," and then says that the genera
would be needless for me to gl\'e the. lion who are witnesses of these be. 
q1.1otations in this place. Connected with. ginning to com/\ topnss will not pa5s 
this restitution will be judgments and away ttll all shat! be fulfilled. including 
signs in heaven above and earth beneath, I his second comlllg and kingdom. 
which will distress the nations by famine, Now the kingdom of God here spoken 
pestilenee. sword, ltnnpesls, hail, earth· of, cannot pos~ibly allude to the Jlingdom 
quakes, /:OllOS, and whirlwinds, and of God , .... hich was set up in the days 0(' 
which wiE finally Lerminate in a fire, as the A postles. for that kingdom was nl
fatal to all the prou9 and thern that do ready nt band when the Saviour predicted 
wickedly, as the flood of Noah and the these thjngs, and was set up immediatel}' 
fire that fell upon Sodom. Then, u", after bis resIll'rection, !lnd without the 
Noah was a !!tl1'vivOI' of a world destroy. ~ sifio1', spo,;en of' in the 21st of Luke, hav, 
d, and hilTIEelf and fumily the sole pro ing eome to pass. Therefore he .m. ust 
rietors of the e,arth, so will the saints have alll1ded to the kingdom of whie~ 
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Daniel and others spoke, which was to But it remained for the nineteenth 05;. 
be set up "in tbe days of these kings." tury to open a treasure aCknowledge, and 
as represented by the feet and toes of tbe to present to the world a discovery more 
image; and it is well known to YOUT Maj- extensive in ils information, more glori
esty and to aU Christendom that these ten o~s in i~s i,ntelligence, and of greeter mag
kingdoms out of the ruins of the Roman D1tude in Its final bearing upon mon and 
empire did not arise until many hundred things. tban all the discoveries of Colum
years after the days oftbe Apostles. bus and his contemporaries. I allude to 

Let us here enumerate the signs spoken this ancient American record. By this 
ofwhioh are to precede the Messiah's sec- means the history oftha past, in relation 
ond coming, and the setting up of his to half the world, bas heen opened as far 
kingdom. "There shall be signs in the back as the confusion of languages at Ba
sun, Ilnd in the moon, and in the stars, bel. A nntiso whose "bones are dried" 
and upon the earth; distress of nations. and whose ruined temples and monuments 
with perplexity-the sea and the waves bave reposed for ages in silent, solemn, 
roaring, men's hearts failing tbem for and awful grandeur, has now spoken 
fear. and for looking after those things from the dust awl refJcaled to tM world 
which are coming on the earth; for the their history, and 'With it tl/eir propJ~eci.es 
powers of heaven shall be shaken, and and t/wir testimony of Jesus as tlte risen 
tken shall they see the Son of Man com- Messiah and tke Samour of tlte world 
iog in the clouds of heaven with power not of As-ia only. but rif America also: 
and great glory." From this record we Jearn the astonish. 

I beg leave barely to remind your Maj. ing fact that the Gospel was revealed 
asty that these signs: have for the last ten among the ancient inhabitants of that con
years been fulfilling in the eyes of all tinent, lind the risen. Jes~s ministered in 
people. I need not here particularize or person to them, .. settmg 10 o~der. all the 
point out their fulfi!ment, for pa~sing ev.· offices a~d oralnances of,. hl~ kmgd0':lt 
ents are too notoriOus to be hIdden. 1 and ~pentng all the great outl1Ocs of hiS 
now beg leave to call the attention of doctrtne, together with ,a knowledge of 
your Majesty loan important discovery, I~e future, .down tn the hmes of restora
which has poured a flood of light upon Mn, of whICh we have spoken. By this 
these subjects and which has actually reo means we are enabled to come to a knowl
veuled and de:nonstrated that the present edge of these points of doctrine and proph
age is the time of their fulfilment. I 0.1- eoy, and to understand clearly that which 
lude to the discovery of an ancient record has been rendered obscure by coming 
among the antiquities of America, u copy do~n to ~s through t~e dark ages, robbed 
of the translation of which was lately o~ I~S plamne~ by pfles~craft and s~per. 
presented to your Majesty and another to slltJon, and m,~gled WIth the traditIOns 
his Royal Highness Prince Albert, by of men. By thIS means we ~re enabled 
Mr. ~righam Young. The discovery t? understand definitely the Signs of ~he 
of thiS record, and the things connected times, and holY ar:d whe~ the propheCIes 
with it, as they are now ushering in upon are to ~ fulfilled HI relation t~ the, great 
the world, are of more importonce than revolutIOn so ele~l'!y set forth In thIS let. 
any single event which transpired in mod- ter. And by thIS means we und~rsta.lld 
ern times. The discovery of America the, fate of the. world and th~ destlOY to 
by Columbus 300 years sinee opened a whlcl~ the ~!l.tlOl1S are hastem,og. . 
nnw era upon the world, and poured a Thl~ ancient racO!'d was dls~overed In 
flood of light upon the startling nations 1827, In Western New York, lU the bow
They awoke from the slumber of age~ ela of the earth, where it had been con
and gazed with astonishment and wonder. cea!ed for 1400 years. It was there de
As the first transports of admiaation sub- posited by ?' .holy prophet, whose .name 
sided, a spirit of ellterprise seized the peo- wa,s Morom. Hl order to p,reserve It, at 
sle, and a new impulse was given to the a time when. a great naHon was ?ver. 
minds of men which bas resulted in ~hrown. It was translated and pubhshed 
mighty change; in the scientific commer- to English in 1830. Since that time it 
cial and polit" I d t t' d h' h has been a principle means in the hands 
a'. lea, epar ~en S; ~n w IC . of God of working a greater revolution 

h s maml.Y contflbuted In formllIg all the among men than was ever known ill so 
great outlmes of modern character. short It time. It hM given rise to tb 
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Church Christ of Latter-Day Saints'l For, behold. the timB cometh speedily that 
who were first organized with six mem-, Satan shall have no more power over the 
bers on the sixth of April, 1830, but who' hearts of the children of men; for the 
noW number many thousandli, both day soon cometh that al! the proud and 
in America and Europe. they who do wickedly shall be as stubble, 

Thill Church professes to hold to the and the day cometh that they must be 
ancient order of the Gospel, as revealed burned. For the time soon cometh that 
both in the Bible and in this American the fulness of the wrath of God shall be 
record. They discard infant baptism, as poured out upon all the children of men, 
an invention of priestcrnft, and hold to for he will not suffer that the wicked shall 
the baptism of penitent believers for re- destroy the righteous; therefore he will 
mission of sins, and to the gift of the Ho- preserve the righteous by his power, even 
Iy Ghost by the laying on of hands in if It so be that the fulness of his wrath 
the name of Jesus; and to the gifts of must come, and the righteous be preserv
healing, prophecy, miracles, &c., as Je· ed, even unto the destruction of their en
sus has promised iu his Word. emies by fire. Wherefore, the righteous 

'fhe Church of the Saints thus organ- need not fear, for they shall be saved, 
ized upon thtl ancient order and faith once even if it so be as by fire. Behold, I say 
delivered to the saints, must grow and unto you, that these things mnst shortly 
flourish, and spread among all nations, come, yea, even blood, and fire, and va
and must increase in faith, and power, pour of smoke, must come, and it must 
and might, and glory, until, as Ii bride needs be 'upon the face of this earth; and 
adorned tor bel' hUSband, she is prepared it cometh uato men according to the flesh, 
for her coming Lord, and for the mar- if it so be that they harden their hearts 
rillge supper of the Lamb. against the Holy One of Israel; for be-

Perhaps a few words of one of the hold the righteous shall not perish; for 
prophets, as contained in this ancient rec- the time surely must come, that all who 
ord, will serve to shew what is at hand fight against Zion shall be cut off. And 
to be fulfilled, in plainer terms than Ilny the Lord will surely prepare a way for 
modern style of language can express. his people, unto the fulfilling of the words 
From the 57th page of the first Book of of Moses, which he spake saying, "A 
Nephi, as contained in this ancient record, prophet shall the Lord your God raise up 
I extract the following:- unto you, like unto me; him shall you 

"The Lord will proceed to make bear hear in all things whatsoever he ahall 
his arm in the eyes of ail the nations, in say unto you." And it shall COme to 
bringing about his covenants and his gos- pass, that all those who shall not hear 
pel unto those who are of the house of Is- that prophet shan be eut off from among 
rael. Wherefore he will bring them the people. 
flgain out of captivity, and they shall be And 110W 1 Nephi declare unto you, 
gathered together to the lando of tlieir in· that this prophet of whom Moses spako 
!leitance; and they shall be brought out was the Holy One of Israel, wherefore, 
of obscurity and out of darkness; and he shall execute judgment in righteous~ 
they shall know that the Lord is their ness; and the righteous need not fear, lor 
Saviour and their Redeemer, the mighty they areth08e who shall not be confound
ODe of Israel. And the blood of that ed. But it is the kingdom of the Devil 
great and abominable Church, which is which shall be built up among the chil
the whore of all the eartl:. shall turn up- dren of men, which kingdom is establish
on their own heads, and they shall be cd among them which are in the flesh; 
drunk with their own blood. And every for the time speedily shall come that all 
nation which shall war against thee, 0 the churches which are built up to get 
house of Israel, shall be turned one gain, and all those which are built up to 
against another, and they shall fall into get power over the flesh, and those whieh 
the pit which they digged to ensnare the are built up to become popular in the eyes 
people of the Lord; and a II that .light of the world, and those who seek the lushl 
against Zion shall be destroyed. And of the flesh, and the things of the world, 
that great whore, who hath perverted the and to do all manner of iniquity ........ yea, 
ways of the Lord. yea, that great and in fine, al! those who belong to the king
abominable Church, shall tumble to the dom of the Devil are they who nl'led fear 
dust, and great shall be the fall of it. and tremble, and quake; they are those 
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whO'I1lUllt be low in tho dust; 
they arB tho::.e who must be consumed us 
stubble. A nd the time cometh speedily 
that the righteous must be led up as 
calves of ihe stull. and the Hoi V One of 
Israel must reign in duminion, and might. 
and power, and great glory. And he 
gathereth his children from the fOllr 
quarters of the earth, and he ollmberet 11 
hib sheep and they kno'¥ him, and there 

Lord of Israel bath sent his 
angel with this message to the children 
of men; "to them that dwell upon the 
earth, and to every nation, and kmdred, 
a nd tongue, and people, Sr:I ying, with a 
Joud voice, fear God and give glory to 
him: for the hour of his judgments is 
come, and ",'orship him that made Heav 
en, and earth. and the sea, and the foun
tains of waters." 

shall he one fold und one sllephert!; and With soutiments of profound respect, 
he shall fued his sheep, and ill him they and with the mQst anxious desire for the 
shall find plliSturfl.') , welfare und prosperity of the Sovereign 

I have given the above extmct from this and people of England. I have the honour 
ancient prophecy. in order timt your Maj- to ~llbscribe myself, 
osty, and the people of yuur dominon. Your Majesty's humble Senant 
may be aware of future evellts which And Loyal Subject, 
are nigh, even at the door. PARLEY P. PRATT. 

I must close this letter by forewarning 
the Sovereign and people of England, in 

Manche$ter, May 28, 1841. 

the mOOlt affi~cti()nute manner. 10 repenl Manchester. August 15, 1841, 
and turn to the Lord with full purpoee of To BB!GHAlII: YOm'IG, AND H. C. KllllBALL. 

heart. When I say repent, I mean my Dearly Beloved iJretltren, 
message for the lords hnd noble!!. clergy I feci it my du-
and gelltry, as weH as So!(er~igll and peo ty to write to you. hoping you will 
pie. Let them deal their bread to thH forgive me for not writing sooner. The 
hungry, their clothing to the naked,-let night I left you 1 went to Berkenhead. 
them be merciful to the poor, the needy. 2topped lill night, preached the gospel to 
the ~iek and the affiicted, the widow nnd them, thev never heard it before; came 
the fatherless,-let them set the oppr~ssed over to Liverpool about the time your 
free, and brcllk every yoke; and in order ship was going down the river. 1 prayed 
to be able the more efiec!ually to do this, that tilf) Lord would give you ill prosper
let them dispeOlfti with their pride extrav- ous voyage. I saw sister Blackurst on 
agnnce, their luxury nnd excess; for the board the I,yons, I believe she was tho 
cries of the poor ha n> Rscended ur to heay- only saint on board. Dr. Stafford went 
en their groans tllld tenrsilave ascender! up about a \~'eelt afterward. The !!ame ai'. 
before tile Lord. !lnd hi!! unger .IS liindled; : ternnon 1 returned home by railway. 
and he will no longer suifer their suller- W,hen I went to take my seat in the car
Ings to go unnoticed. tiufte I was moved to speak to a woman 

In sho!'!, Jet them brinft forth fruits: th,.:t 81lt near me; she told me she had 
meet for repentance, and "'come lind be been lodging at a ho~se wilere sor:l,C peo
baptised m the name of Jesus fo,' remis- pie were stoppll1g of the lIar?e of Latt@r 
sinn of sins, and then shall they recein~ Day Saint~," ntlver heard of su?h a sect 
the Holy Spirit, anu become the suim('! of before. ,She said they ,were gomg to }he 
the Most High, the children of light; and i promisea lund 1500 mdes, berond New 
sign!! shall follow them that believe, the. York, that they ,~ere the happiest peo~le 
!lick shull be healed in tbe [Iallle of JeMLls . "he ever was With, for they sung Ine 

. ',' b· I'f I I r~ns she eyer heard' devds shall hI! eMt out, 111e deal shaH hear i most caul U lY;, , 
and the dumb shall speak nnd the poor I and would like to knoW' where to meet 
shall have the gospel pl'eu~hed untn them. I with them. Then I. opened my mouth 

,md from the same CIrcumstance told her 
Now if the rulers. clergy, and people oflbe work the l,ord hadcommenced in 

of Engla nd henr,ken t? this ~e;;safe, they: thase last day,,; she believed it all, Ilnd 
sbnH baYe part III 1~I1S g,lorilluS h!llgd,u m I went with me to the Star om, Ice; bo?ght a. 
flO clearly set forth 1lI thl:! letter; litH If "Book of Mormon" and "Volee ot War
they will not hearken to tile words of the, fling." She lives at Leeds. and told me 

'
prophets ~nd ~po$tie$, they wlll btl o\'er-I she WOl,lld receive Ilny of he setvanb of 
thrown with tna Wicked, and perish from I the Lord that would come. It mnde my 
the earth. ' soul rejoice to hear this. 
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Elders of.it 80 well that acknowledged 

been laboring there a short time, that hud explained it very well. She 
cd her Ilnd se"oral others, the reason then said he could not prove any proph
l write this il] in seeing the eRects of ecies fulfilled, he then spoke on the Book 
our brothers and sisters letting theil' light that had been found as a proof; she (lid 
so shine before th:lI woman (e~'cu in a not reply to this. hut began to rail against 
lodging house,) that she can now glorify thf) church saying, the signs did not fot
her Fathel'wbicll is in heaven. I gave low the believer if they did we must show 
your .love to Br, and sister ,Walker ,he ner 0110 then she would oecoma II Latter 
said Ii wal! all for the best, hiS father-tn- Day Saint. I have heard thnt many of 
h\w was shoped again at his former place: them were pleased with Hr. Pratt, one 
'rhey will leave hel'c next FebrL1uy, said to me he lVotldered how it was, that 

Br. Hyde preaehed 25th of April mol'- Parley Pratt could have reason and abo 
Iling and evening. related the vision he \,mrditY in him, at the same time.
had .seen C.!l. lling him to Jerusalem, there 1 think good wii!. come out of it, the WO.fk 
was a collection made for him, und sev- (If tbe I,ord is rolling steadily ill this land. 
era! gave him small Slllns of muncy, my confirming 11 few each SUndtlY: this day 
master sem him a piece of silver: May we have cOllfirmed 14 in Carpenter's 
2d, Hr. Hyde was at S!ockbl'idge, seyeful Flail, and [ may say the Lord is adding 
saints went in a spring Cllrt, I follo'wed to the chu reh daily such liS shall he saved, 

coach to play the organ for them: (af. two, that were followers of Jolin who 
ter first haptising a young man that was have obeyed the truth, one has sllaverl, 
once my teacher iu th(> Sunday school,), the other wears his beard yet, the former 
we had a good day, they made a collee· has been ordained to the priesthood and 
tioo for him, he left Manchester on the 4th is likely to become a useful servaut of 
of May: he has been laboring in London the I .. ord. 
but has since left for Holland. We have preaching!! sometimes at the 

Elr. Joseph Brotherton is laboring Great Lamp in the lllarkl1t place, to a 
ncar Bedford; thero is a work going respcctalilc uad attentive people. The 
on thete, also in London. Br's. Adams Hall is attended us usual: it Ims been or
and Snow are laboring in that pal'!. dered by the council, thllt the eldefs and 

Theeorn law repealers had apl'oce:;- priests present at any meetiJlgin the 
sou: they exhibited leaves on the top of Hall, take ,heir seats on the form level 
poles, some were very la rge with tile speaker, this looks something 
the Amerit'!1n loaf, while otbers were ve- like DraCI' "ud has a good effect. 
I'Y small showing the size (If the English In Scotland there has been a few led 
loaf. aW!ly by a Mr. Rols, who has written 

Thursday \'Ie had !1 fast day: met against tile church but h'ls been replied 
about 9 A. M.; opened by singing und to ill a VCl'Y able manneT by Hr. PTatt. 
prayer !.Iy Br, Pratt. After several hJH1 I!t is in tbe 3d No. of the Star vol. :4ld. 
Ill'Hyed ,~nd testified to the truth, Hr. Pratt I Br. Pratt has been to Scotland since, and 
theu spolte on the office of patl':a reh and sarno have come back again to the ford 
the blessi!lg~ urisin,c; out of it, Patriarch. of Christ. The saints in that purt, are 
.AltJillson then laid hands Oll the follow-, generaHy rejoicing in the Lord and in the 
1ug; viz. Elders GOIJdielio\v. John P. gifts of hi$ holy spirit. 
Smith, C, Miller, and W. Berry; alsl) ! expect there will b" two or three 
.sister Alire Hardman, being lhe lirsishil)S full of saints leaving Liverpool this 
baptized :0 Manchester; we adjourned at fal!: I believe there has 11 number given 
;) P. M. met again at 7 o'clock. Hr., ill thoU- names already; the first ship 
Pratt Rpoke on temporal S'u:lvat:on, we had I will sail about the 15th of September. 
a good duy of it. \' There is a notice in the 4th Star. to those 

Sr, Pratt received an invitation from wishing to by the 15th, to send their 
a Sociaiist to preach in tho Hall of Sci- I names with their money by the 
ence. He prcl:lched there ~~ the nth .oflath o~.Ser~tel'l~!Jer., This is the principle 
July. 11 female lecturer dIscussed \\llh I Br. he!dmg IS gomg to act Ilpon as it 
him the two following nights. The pl'in· will save much confusion. 
cipal subject was, the resurrection: she \ There are the followio., families com
said it was impossible for God t() raise ling in tba first !Ship; vil.IOPnthel." HI'otber. 
the but Dr. Pratt showed the pasi. Iton's, Dr. Me lldrick's. Sr, Thomas Mil. 
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l"Jr's; sis!er Sal'all Perkins is coming, she! these are the days spoken of by Je· 
is included with his family, Br. Bate-, sus that should be like the days or 
man's, Br. Heape's, and others from Noah and 'Of Lot; the signs of his coming 
Pendlebury, Oldham, Duckenfield, Stock- are seen Rnd heard in this p'ut of the 
,port, as well as many other towns in the vineyard. There has been seen at mid .. 
country. I believe BI'. Wilham Berry oigat a bright personage in the air; it 
is coming; I am coming myself' in the changed into the fOl'm of an eye and 
COUfse of 6 or 6 years. My health is then disappeared: it was fitrst seen all a 
very good, thank the Lord for it; I am star descending and ascending. One Sat· 
still in the snme situation, the Lord gives urday night as [ was going home about 
me favor in the eyes of my employer, al· 12 O'clock, I CQuld not help admiring the 
though many have told lies to hIm .and re- stars for Ihey were so bright as soon as I 
ported false things about mc! hut he does entered the street I live in I was envel
not believe them; some are of a very bad oped in a great lightl I stopped ill a mo
nature. My wife and children are well,: ment then it left me: I looked up and 
little Heber gets very stout nnd sharp, \laW a horizontal light in the sky, it was 
my mother·in-Iaw is about the same eats wide at the south elld, and narrow at the 
her meat well but still lies in bed, my north in the form of' a club or trumpet. 
mother is father fretful about Thomas' Shipwrecks. floods. houses and work
coming. she goes to the Hall now llnd shops falling, great and destructive firet, 
then, she is not baptized, I have hopes sudden deaths, (there have many fell 
she will be soon: my sister Catharine is down dead in the streets: one man was 
much better, ::;he is willing to come to refused admittance to the lo\'e feast in 
America. Br. Charles sends his Jove to the independent Methodil'lt chapel Hano· 
YOIl all and to Joseph Smttll (although ver street, he fell down dead at the door,) 
he has not seen him) knowing him to be Banks breaking. men's heal'ti.J failing 
I:J. prophet of the Most High, tlnd you the them for fear, because nl') man buyeth 
servants of the Lord: my 'lister Susan· theil' merchandise, shop keepers and man· 
nah is well, she "lends her love to you. ufacturers failing, many accidents on the 
I have fi;lt lately; as thQugh I was short railwnys. 
ofsomethiog; and what do you think it The ship will sail for New Ol'1eans. 
is; I will tell you: I think if [ should they expect to get to Nauvoo by Decem· 
bear from you I would be ill possession ber. I request an interest in YOllt pray
of that j 11m short of at present. I was ers that! rnny be found faithful to the 
asking BI'. Pratt if he had any word to grace given me, for I feel myself one of 
send to Zion, be said yes: you can say tha weakest of' the weak. However I 
that neither myself nor the Mane-hester faet determined by Ihe help of the Lord 
church has received It letter from n .. y of to improve the talent given me. Give 
the quorum, while he can hear of letters my 10116 to Joseph Smith, and all th(J 
going to London and o:l1e1' places; he brethren. Farewell. may the peace of 
wonders what you are uvout, and so do I: Jesus be with you all, Amen. 
you must nct tbink we have forgotten WILLI AM MILLER. 
vou, for there arc a few vet in Manches-
ter taat love flnd think m~lCh of you. For the Times and Seasons. 

I cu.nnot close this lettcr without tes- nil. ROilINSON, 
tifying 10 the trutll of the work of the: Dear sir-Knowing the anx-
.Lord. I know tnat Joseph Smith is a iety of the brethren scattered ahroad t to 
prophet called of G(ld to do a great work hear from the travelling elders, und their 
in this generation, and whosoever shall success in pl'eaching the gospel to thU! 
seek to destroy him shull 'be (·onfoullded. generation; we thought it would not be 
that the BOOlt of Monnon contains the ont of place, to giv.e a short account of 
wOI'd of God and the gospel of Jesus our labours tltis seaSOIl. We left Nauvoo, 
Christ, und whosoever obeys the truth the last of AprIl. 011 a mission eastward, 
shall come to the light, and they shall and travelled through Illinois. Indiana. 
know whether it .be of God or not. I and Ohio. pl'caching as opportunity offer· 
know that you are his serllants to minis- edt nnd waiting UpOll those who wished to 
torsaivation t3 the nations of tho earth, otley, until we ,arrived at tke n9rth east 
that this work is that whieh was spoken part of the state of Ohio, where we spent 
of by many of the prophets of old, that near three months, preaching in Port-
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;ge. Curahoga, Medina an? Lorain coun· 
tIes. '1 he must of our tllne, however, 
was spent in Frlloklin, Portage county, 
where we bl1ptizcd and orglwized a 
brdllcil or ele~en members, whiCh we 
left rejoicing in the new and everlasting 
covenllnt. We arrived at the city of 
Nauvoo, on the twentieth of October, and 
tbundour friends and brethrell generally 
enjoying good health, for whieh we felt 
to thank that God who had preserved us, 
flnd our families, in Ollf absence. On 
looking ov~r our journals, we find we 
have travelled ahout eighteen hundred 
miles, have delivered seventy one dis· 
courses, baptized twenty or twenty one 
persons. ordained two priests and one 
teacher, hundreds have heard the gospel, 
!.lome we left believing, and have reason 
to hope will yet obey the mandatfts of the 
Eternal Father. Weare as ever, your 
fellow laborer$ in the gospel. 

L. A. SHlRTJ...!Fl''' 
H. S. ELDRIDGE. 

irO~~~ ~~@ ®[gtA~@[t;!J~" 

CITY OF NAUVOO, 

MONDAY, NOV. 15, 1841. 

TERMs-$2,OO per annum, in advance. 

All Ord(lfS (or this paper mllst be Ilccompani
ed by the MONEY, and postl}'(>;id, to insure at· 
tention; and at the expiration of the time ]'laid 
for, the paper or papers will be stopped, unles~ 
the suhscrlption i8 renewod. 

A Post·Master may enclose monev in n letter 
to a pUU!iShH of a llcwspaper to p"ay the sub. 
sel'iption ofa third porsoll, anll frank the letter, 
if written hy himself. 

POST-l\.!ASTlilt GENERAL. 

All bank bills that are CUI rent in 
the counl1'y where our papel' circulates 
(except Michigan bills) w ill be re.:ei ved 
in payment for this paper. Eastern 
money is preferred. -------------------

ERRATA.-When imposing the form 
for our last number, an (,Tror occurred 
which was. imldvertantly, left uncorrected 
'Until the papers had all been worked off, 
It occurred in the head of the paper; in 
stead of rending Nov. 15th, it should have 
:read Nov. ht. 

ALMANAC. 
In press Ilnd nearly ready for deliv. 

ery the Mormon Almanac and Lll.tter 

Day Saints <.:aleudar for the year 1842 
published at this office. 

Elder Wm. Smith has returned home, IlCcom' 
pani"d by bro's. Pierce and Evins, and families, 
from Pa. We l'am from him, .erbally, that the 
work oBhe Lord is progres3ing Japidly in the 
east, eRpecially in New Jersey. He has b,p. 
lized 25 since be left home, and witn~"sed the 
baptism of 1\ large number more. by the !lands of 
Elder E. Snow and others. He feels grateful 
to the brethren of those branches of the church 
through wh:.ch he has passed, for their hospital. 
ity and kind feelings manifested towards him, 
whde in their midst; and assures them they 
have his prayers, and good wishes for their wel. 
fare and prosperity. 

The calls for preaching !Ice ;-ery numerou • 
and the field for labor is very extensive-twenty , 
five or thirty elders could be busily en ga • 
are nceded, in th~ states of Pennsylvania. New 
Jersey and Delaware. Owing to the iatenellll of 
the season when he arrived home, and the ill 
health of his family, he will not be able to return 
east un til spring. 

THE NEUSANOZ.-It is kn)Wfl to many 
(Jf our patrons, that a c0rtain young man 
I'ery injuuiciotlsly. and contrary to the re
moustrancias of his friends, and in viola
tion of the ordinances of this city, not 
long since el'ec~ed a ilOlnll buildlflg, near 
the Temple square. avowedly for the pur
pose of transacting the business of' a Gro
cer. Said building was for a short time 
occupied for lhut purpose; but so heavy 
did the frown of public disapprobation 
rest upon it, that it was finally vacated, 
and stood some lime, a lonely wreck oC 
folly. In the mean time, the very sanc
timonious and extremely unfortunate Mr. 
Kilboul'll of Montrose, threw out to the 
public, ungentlemanly and slanderous im
putations concerning the matter, saying 
that the Pre::sidency of the church abetted 
and approbated the concern, 4-c.,nnd the 
huilding having become a monument for 
every fool to write upon and exhibit his 
folly, to the annoyance' of the citizens, 
the City Council very judiCiously ordered 
the building removed as a neusance.
Some opposition to the execution of this 
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order was ex hiuited and the authorities Ii ting yOLt in those .principh:,s, whieh are calculated , . . ! to prepflro 11\1; chd dren of men for the tellova-
called Ollt a few of the IllIhtat'Y and de· tion ofllle <!anh and the re31itution of all things 
molished tht} building. The city authof.!SPOken by tl1e prophets. . 

. , • 8cv,mll months have passed away, smc" wo 
ities m(l.llifhst a. deterrnmatlOn to carry. bid adieu to our brethren Bud sisters on the is-
out strictly the tem[lerenee ordioflnces of .lands of tile sea, and yas"cd over the grea.t deep 

, • to our homes, our kmdn·d, tile bosom of the 
th~ city, and in this we WIsh them "God church and tho stakes of Zion; but neither 
. ed" 'We U 0 e however that Kil- time nor distance ~;,n elf.'lct' from our memories 
spe. - s pp S , the many expres~lons ot killdness whIch wo 
bourn and his junto wi II bra v worse than have heard from your lips and experienced from 

. d " .,' be' 'ld '!udqed bv your bands, which have so of"'n ministered to 
(Her, an mormonlsm "",' our n"ce~sili',8, while we were wandering in 
"witch 19.w:" "Take the accused, tHud mid~t, like our master, havi.ng no place to 

b· h d· d rd' I' 'nto the 0,11' heuris only as fUfliished by your liberal-
1m ea an lOOt. 110 cast .llm I . aed t}cnevukncc; and it is a subject of no 

pool; if he sinks and drowns he 1S inno· ! smail consolati,)l1 to us that we have this tes-
1 I timon), "I' so many of your that you are the di,.-

cent, if he floats take him out an! lung ciplt's of the Lord Jews; aild we g'ive you our 
him or burn hi,m with lire," We say, warmest thtHlks, and our bles~ing that you htlve 

'I h ' not only milli~t€rcd to us, but .hat you comiu-
let the poor fools judge t1 I t ey t,lem' n11 to minister to om brethren, whoara still la-
selves are overtaken by judgment, and b9ring amongst you, {or which, all hundred 

, d rultl sbaJi bi> retumed into your bosoms. 
let them bray till they burst theil' WlO After parting with ,the saiQ\s in Liverpool, 
<:hests. ;Ill;! salling thirtv days, much of the time 

agninst head winJs, with rough sea, which pro

Intelligence of the most cheering and 
animating nature is continually COining to 
hand, setting forth the sacces!; of our El· 
ders abroad, and the unparallelled sprei>ld 
of the work of the kingdom. Truth is 
mighty, lind isswaying his sceptre llbroad, 
and pushing hi!.: work of conquest uuim· 

peded. The recent commuLlicHtion from 
Elder Snow of Salem,. Mass., published 
in this number, will be read with thrilling 
interest by every lover of Z .. Lei 
God arise, and let his enemies be scat-

terei/' 

duced mnch s(w-sickncss among the brethren 
and who accompa~lied US, we arrived in 
the city New York, where we were received 
by the brethren,.with open hearts, lind by whom 
we wero entertamed most cordially some days, 
til! we were rested from the fatigues of the 
ship; we \Vern then 8Bgisted en our journey, 
and taking different routes, and vi8iling many 
of the churches in dHf"rent states, we have all 
sufelY lHrivea in this city. 

In our travels in this land we have discover-
ed a growing illler~St the people gener-
ally, In the ~re"t work Lord. Prejudice 
is givi ng place to intelli({ence; darkne~s to 
light; alld multitudes are making the impor
tant discovery that error is abroad ill the earth, 
and dwt the sigas ofth<t times proclaim some 
might.y revolutlOil nmong the nations. The cry 
is from aU quarters, send us ciders to instruct 
us in tbe prineiples of your that we 

i may know why it is that you are in deris-
ion by the tnnltitude, m"rH than other profes

We would call the attention of our readers to SOl'S are. Teach us of yom principles and} OUI 
doctrinrcs and if we find them true we will em

the epistle from the twe ve, in this number ot llruce them. 
our paper; it will, doubtless, prove beneficial to The sainte are growin!! in faith, and the in
the saints scattered abroad, who desire council ttfllig"llco of heaven is flowing into their un
re !ltiv", to the gathering. & c. defStal1 ding. for the spirit of the Lord is with 
-=~~~""''=''=',=,~~~~~~~~~=3 1:frelll. and the Holy Ghost is instructing th~m 
- -.---- ~ in tkugs to come. The spirit of union i~ in-

COMMUNICATIONS. creasing, and they are exerting themselves to 
come up to the gathering of the faithful, to build 

For the Star. up the waste places and establish the stukes of 

AN m:rSTLE OF THE TWELV.E, • Zl~~~ce our arrival in this.place there has been 
T.? tile samh scr:.tlrred abroad tn England,· OU0 s;>ecial alld one Q'cneral conference of the 

Scotiand, Il'ela~d, Wa,les, the Isle of Jlian and Ichureh, and the. t,,,e1.ve hove been called to.tar
the eastern contmcnt, GREETI.'1G; rv at home for a ~ea8(1n, and slund in their lot 

Beloved Brethren i-We rejoice rant! thank l{ext 10 ,he first Pre$idency and as~ist in coun
our Heavenly Father daily in your Iwhalf. Iha! ciUing til" bro:hren and in the settling of emi-
we bear Hf y.QlH faithftll!lf.'ss and diligence in grants nnd the first object Lefore n~. 
tho great work unto which you have heel! rulled, find the generally, to help forward the 
by the Holy Spirit, through tbe voice of the SCf- completion of the Temple and tbe Nauvoo 
vanta of the MOEt High, who have boen and are. Houge; buildings which are now in progress 
no\v amongst you, for tho purpose of lustrue- i &ecording to the tevelatio/lg, and which must 
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1,o to secure of the not,. find employment. Inasmuch Rg ye desire 
c~urch the 1M! days, forGocl requires of hi" the fullness oft.l>e earth, let not the crie3 ofthe 
saints to ?'l1:d him!l house whnein h.is servants I widow, the lutherkss and tilt; beggar, ascend to 
may be W8trtlCt~d. and endued wlth pown: heaven or sulnte J"llr eilrB in ,'aw. but follow 
'fro{n on, high, to prepnre tbem to go forth amoJlg the example we llUvt' set before you, and give 
the nat,i',ns. and pmclnim 1be ["nOeSA. <If the liberally of your "bund~nce. evell if it be bllt a 
goape\ for the last time, and hind up the law penny. and It shall be returned uutoyou good 
f!!lel ~eaj up the testimony, leaving this g<mer- measure, pressed down and running over, sball 
lIlion witho\!: eXCl1~(j, and th" earth preraled the Lord return into your store llOuse. 
fvf lhe jUc;gmelJts, willen will follow. In this Cultivate tt.esl,irit ufpatience, long suffering. 
hon~e ull the ordin "nees will he made r'>rbe'lranee, & charilV among YO\.o.rse)ws, &; ev
manifest, and many things will be shown forth. er be as unwilling to belt eve all ovil rep0rt about 
whi.::ll haye been bid from gcnemtioa tCi gen· a brother or a Rister, a. thoug'h it were about 
crJtivn. J yourself; and as you dislike to be accused, be 

Thesf'! (n)<, to fayor th~ ~!2kes of Zion is !It slow to JeCUse the hrethren, for the measure 
hand, & ~')(!J the Kings lind the QUt1r'Ds" the you meet shall be mea. tired to yon again, and 
p"nces and the no~,lcs. the rich nnd the hOllora- the Judge cOlHlemnctb no man who i. not se· 
bl" of tiHlearlh. will come up hither to visit the' cused Keep all t.he commandments, nothing 
'femph oCtour God and to enquire c(1nc.e rning fearing, nothing doubtig, ior !.!lis is virtne, thill 
hiS ~trnllge work; and as Kings are to become is wisdom, and the wise, tbe virtuons, and meek 
nur~ing father~, and Queens linr8ing mothere shall inherit the earth and the fullness tbep,of, 
in tho hal1itationa of the righteou.s, it is light to In all things follow the council which you shall 
I'6lldfr honor to whom honor ie due; & therefore· receive from the President and council who are 
expedient tbat such, as well us thB suint., sh(ltl!d among you; and inasmuch as you uphOld Elders 
have a c.omlorta-bl" house for boarding [lnd Pratt and Richards and Snow, by the prayer of 
lotiging when they come hither, and it ie ae- faith, you shall recieve right council. 
cording to the revelations thnt such a house Remember that those whom John saw on 
silould be otlilt. mount Zion were snch as had come up tbrough 

The fhundlltion or this house, and also orthe great tritJu alion; and do not imaglnetbat you 
TempI, are laid and the walls of the oaserneDt can ever constitute a part oj that number with
stories of each neariY cnmpleted: lind the finish· out sharing a part of their trials. You must 
iog 0 the whole is depending on ~he exertions ne'cess~rily pas~ thr"ugh per Ii, and trials, and 
ofthe saints Every saint O,n earth isequaUy ttlmptations. and afrlictioos by sea and laml, in 
interes.ed in these things, llnd each i~ under' your journeyings hither, and if you cannot 8~ttle 
equal obligations to do all in .heirpowe, to com· it in your hearts to endure unto the end ns good 
plete the buildings by their, faith and by their soldiers, you may as well remaiu where you are 
prayers; with their tllOusa'nds and their mites. to bl:' destroyed, as to Builer all the privations 
tile:r gold and their silver, their copper a;,d and bardships you will be obliged to sUllerbetbre 
their ziuc, their, goods and HJeif labors, untillhe the wa' ,8 of Z on shall be built, no more to be 
top stone is laid with shoutings and the place is thrown down, and after all to turn away and be 
prepaired to be filled with the g lory of the H,glJ. destroyed. 
est; lind if there are those among yo',. who 
have more than th~y need for the gathering, 
and for assistmg the de~tltute, who desir3 to 
gather wit!' them. they cannot make II morc IiC

ccptable ofiel'ing unto the LorJ, than by appro
priating tow"f,l. the bllilding of his Temple. 

He th ,I believeth shall not make haste, bat 
let all the saints who desire to keep the com· 
ma"dmcnts of heaven and work righteousness., 
corne to the place of gathering as soon IlS cir. 
cumstances will permit. It is by ulllted efl'orls 
that great things are aCllOrnplisbed, and while 
the samh arc sflattered to the four winds. they 
cannot be united in action, it they v,re in spirit; 
they cannot all bnild at one city, or lift fit one 
stone,of the great Temple, tho' their hearh may 
alldesite the same tbing. We would Il,'tpre~s 
the subject of the gath.ering upon you, fOT we 
know yoOy hearts, and your meal'S; and so far 
as menns fail, let pntiehce have its perfect work 
in your .oul~, for in due time YOIl shall be deliv
ered if yon fint not. 

We are not altogetbllr ignornnloftbe increase 
ofdiffictllty among the laboring classes in Eng
land. siace our departure, through the stoppage 
of factories and similar occurrences, and we 
would council those w'lla have, 10 in,part unto 
tbose, who have not, and canaot obtain: remem
bering that he who giveth unto the poor lend
ell! uuto the Lord, and he sball. receive in reo 
turn. fonr fold. 

The idler shall not eat the bread of the lahor
cr, neitber musl he sturve who would, but can-

Tbe ancient pmphet hns said they shall wear 
out the sain!s of the MOSl High. This has al
ready been fuliilled to sOHle extent, for many, 
throllgh the ahundance of their persecutions, 
have tl€come exhausted and laid their bodies 
d0wn to rest, to rise no more till the morn of the 
first resurrection; and although the people of 
du'se States are at peace with UB, yet, there are 
thoBG who would gladly wear out and de'elroy 
the weak in faith, through the influ.ence oftbeir 
foolish iiea. \Vhen you arrive on our shores, 
and while sailing up our rivers, you need not 
he r,urpri,~ed if your ears nre saluted, by the 
~alse and filthy hmguage of wicked and design-
109 n.en, who are ever ready to speak evil of 
the tilings they understaod not, an,d who would 
gladly biast the dUlTacter of the Prophet of the 
Most High God, and all connected with him, 
wilh their foul anathemas, beyond any thing 
w h ieh you have ever though t of. 'Va would U(J! 
dishearten you, neither would we have you 
ignorant of the WOfst thaI awaits the righteous. 

If the sain~ ate not prepaired to rejoico flnd 
be glad, when tbey hear the name of tbe proph~ 
et, and their own namp, cast out as evil, liS 
glutonou$, wine bibher, friend of publicans and 
sinners; Belzebub, thief, robber, and murderel, 
they are not prepared for the gathering. 'fhe 
wheat and tares must grow together till the 
harvest; at the harvest the wheat is gathered 
togetllt:r into the· threshing floor, so with tbe 
saints. The stakes are the thr~bll'lg &01'. 
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Here they will be dif- Cities cannot be built without. houses, hou
ficulties, trials affiictions, and E\very thing to ses cannot be huilt without materials, or occu
mar their peace which they clln imagine, and pied without inhabitants, the inhabitants can
thousands which they cannot imagine, but he POI exist withont food and Clolhil'g' food llnd 
tbat ~l)-dures the threshin~ till all the chaff, BU- ~!othing cannot be !rod without plan'ting, sew
p~rstlt!On, folly and un.bch~f IS pounded out of lng, und mnnufactorlng, so that Zion Ilnd her 
him, and does not sufler himself to be blowlI i stores cannot he built without means, without 
away as chaff by the foul tongue of slander, bur: industry,with,mt mauufac!oring f'stabli"hmcntr, 
endures faithful to the end shall be saved. i u;n!es- the win~ow8 of I,HlIlvcn were opened and 
If you are prepared for all these things; if CltlCS and theu appcl1cugf)S were ralUed down 

JOu choose rather to suffer afflictions with the among us. But this we do not <i:Xp{'ct till the 
p.eop~() of~od than to ('njoy the pleasures of New .Jerusalem descends,. n~d that will be 
SlU, fol' II little moment, COUle up hither; Come some time hence; theref"re It IS necessary and 
direct to "'''ew Orleans, and Itp tlte JtIizeisstpi rir- ~ccol'ding to godliness and the plan of salvation 
er, for the ,expense is so much less. and the con- In these last days, that the bretnren should see 
venien06 of water navigation is so much grenter to all ihese things nnd clothe and adorn tbcm
than it \,g by Mo.ntreal, New York or Philudel- selves with tbe labor of their own hands, build 
phia, that It is wisdom for the Baints to make houses and inhabit them, plant vineyards and 
Ntw Orlea'IU their general edabli:ked port, artd eat the fruit thereof. 
be lUre to start at ,uck time. that they may ar- Brethren pray for us, and t.he First Presiden
rive here during the cold month" for the change r;r, the leader of the people, even Joseph. that 
from the cold climate of England, to this place. hiS life and health may be precioua in the 
in the hot season, is too great for the health of the sight of heaven, till he hns finished the 
emigrant!!, till there is more faith in the church. work which he has commenced i. and for lilt 

In this region of countrv there are thousands the elders of Israel, that every man mav be. 
and millions of acres of beautiful.prairie, unoc- faithful in his cal!ing. the whole houllehold 
\lpied, which con be procured on . reasonabh· of faith. and all subjects of prayer. 
terms, and we will hail tbetime with joy when Brethren farewell. May the blessings of he a
these uIlOccupied lands shall be tuUled into Yen and earth be multiplied unto you, in !ptrit 
ff'uitful fieldJ,and the hands of those who are and in body, in basket and in store, in the field 
now idle for want of emplo'\', shall be cngaO'ed and in lhe ahop. on the land lind on the sea. 
in the cultivation of the soiL When the br:th- in the house and by the way, t'I nd in all situa
ren arrive they will do well to call on some of tions and cil'cumstances, until you shall stand 
the twelve, inasmuch as they desire council, on Mount Zion, and enter .the celestial city, in. 
for by so doing, they may escape the iufluence the name of Jesus Christ, Amell. 
of designing men, who have crept inullawnrcs. BRIGHHM YOUNG, 
and would willingly ~ubvert the truth, by COll- HEBER C. KIMBALL, 
niving to their own advantage, if they have the ORSON PRA T1,\ 
opportunity. WILLIAM SMITH, 

The church has commenced a new city 20 LYMAN WIGHT, 
miles below this, and lmile below Wnrsaw, WIL~FORD WOODRUFF. 
called. H-arren, where mnny eity lots, ano JOHN T A YI.OR. 
farms in the vicinity, can he had on reasonable GEO. A. SMlTH, 
tHroa i and it will be wisdom for many of th,.. WII,LARD RICHARDS. 
brethren to stop at that place, for thc opportu- Jliauvoo, Hanc!Jck co., Ill. Nov. 15, 1841 • 
nity for erecting temporary buildings wilt b( 
greater than at this place, alFo the chance for 
providing food, will be superior, to those who 
wish to labor for it. 

Warsaw is at the foot of the Desmoine Rap
ids, and one of the best locations for mercan· 
tile purposses, there is in this western country, 

So far as the brethren have the means they 
will do well to cOll1e prepared with a. varietv of 
mechanic tool$ according ta:o their professi~ns, 
lIuen as carpenters, joiners, cabine.t wskers. 
hatters, coopers, masolls. printers. binders, tan
ners, curriers &c. and all so~ts of manufactory 
nnd foundery implem€.nts, [conrenientlol' tram
portation,] so that when they arrive thev may 
be prepared to establish themselves in business, 
and give employment to spinner!;, weavers, 
moulders smelters" and journeymen of every 
description; for all sorts of woolens cotton;. 
hardware &c., will find a ready market in new 
countries, and l!. great field is 1I0W open to tb 
cap!talisits in this vicinity, even thaugh the 
capital be small, and we would urge the im
portance of thtl immediate estnblisb.ment of all 
kinds of manufactories among us, as well for 
the best interests of the individuals concerned, 
as for the church generally. 

Northbridge, Mass., Oct. 10, 1841. 
Br. Robinson, Sir-

Ihave lately come 
(rom Salem and expect to return there in 
a few days. 

I have labored in that city and its vi· 
cinity nearly four weeks. 'J:'ruth IS rap .. 
idly gainmg ground, and prejudice wear
ing away, and considering the circum
stances under which I commenced there, 
the overwhelming tide of public opinion, 
the multitude of falsehoods in circulation, 
the entire ignorance of the real character 
and principles of the Latter Day Saints 
which there prvailed, the number ofchap
cis, churches and priests, the superstiton 
of the people. and considering too, that 
Salem is the place 'Vhere witchs formerly 
performed such wonders for which they 
lost their lives, I think the prospects are 
very flattering. 
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'I'here is a branch numbl:.lring nearly the church by the laying on of hands,. 
thirty in this place apparently in a pros· Oh the blessings that rested upon mel
parous condition. 1 came here to en- fhe next morning I had the gift of 
dei1.Vou.r to encourage and strengthtm tongues 
themt knowing that considerable .time I was ordained an elder, and am now 
had elapsed, since any traveling elders going to spend my days in preaching 
called on them. Since my arrival a se-
ries of letters have been shown me, from the gospel." Suffice it to say that he 
Mr. --postmaster of --in this state. purchased many of the various kinds of 
to his brother of this place. and from his our uooks, that he found in New York 
brother, and his letters, I have learned and Philadelphia and left Philadelphia Oil 

some incidents connected with the history hh 23d on boat'd a steamer. His letter 
of this mao, of late, which I think cannot tf the 29th written at Charleston, says ia 
fail of interesting the readers of the oescibing his journey. "Meantime tile 
Times and Seasons. In communicating dubject of religion was introduced by some 
them to you 1 have suppressed names. one on hoard: I wall as ready as any 
first because I have taken this liberty one to talk about it. When we com
without his knowledge; and secondly be- menced I was not a litt!e surprised,' to 
cause of the si!uation 'Of his business and find on board three Methodist ministers 
property; which lies in various purts of who had been north to some public moet· 
the Union. and is estimated at about two· ing. and an Orill'Jdox: and his delegate 
hundred and fifty-thousand; which h,· who had been to Philadelphia to attend 
says, shall with all po~sible despatch. het an ordination. They soon found out 
clevoted 10 the upbuilding of Zion. He that I was a Mormon anti attacked me~ 
has been quite a popular man, and the [t remmded me ofa piece 1 saw in the pll.. 
author of several works devoted to the. per last week, 'they wel'e barking up the 
cause of Universalism. He knew noth· wrong sapling.' We continlled onr can·· 
ing of this work bnt by report, until some versation some hours. One of the minis
time during the past summer, when two ters feared the truth so much that he 
'Of his brothers, tradesmen of Boston, went up on the quarter deck. and sat ill 
became acquainted with, and believers the wind; but his mind so troubled him 
in it. Through th~ir communications that he came down and sat on the cabin 
and the books they sent him, he !earned' dtl1irs. A gLli!ty conscience still hamus
something about it, but strenuously op· ed him, until he' came down exclaiming 
posed it. One 'of his brothers immedi· '00 fience for the wicked,' und asked me 
ately closed his business and went to to pray with him. This r was ready to 
Nauvoo, where Ire embraced the gospel and do, and when we arose he said he was 
commenced writing letters to his unhe· ready to renounce Orthodoxy and be bap
Heving brother, which caused him six tized. I then took the Methodist mia
weeks or two months ago, to turn his !sters and explilltl",d their diSCipline to 
mind seriously to reading the books and I them. They bC:lg'dn to think the GoJ 
investigating the sul:iect. The result I without body or parts, was not like 
was an entire revolution in his mind .. Christ who was the image of his father. 
He called together his neighbors, and They finally said they were ready to be 
night after night t!lught the work to them. baptized. The captain alliosaid he be
nntil some of his father's family and oth· lieved it with all his heart. When we 
ers began to believe, and the Devil began rlilached Charleston we slopped at captain 
to rage, and his emissaries broke in all Hall's, and next day the Methodist min> 
the windows, and his business called him i;;tera, the Ortoodox and his delegate. and 
to Charleston S. C. Up to this time he captain Hall and his family cOllsisting of 
had seeD no elders, and had no opportuni· a wife, an aged father, one son and two 
ty of obeying the gospel himself. He daughters were all baptized. After th~ 
started for Charleston Sept. 17th. His baptism I had the gift of prophecy and 
letter of the 20th written from New York ordained Ihe ministers to the office of aI
!Says, "I arrived in N. Y. on Friday nno ders, and gave them some books and 
spent some time in hunting up Mormons. they left the wOfk of men, took up the 
I went to Br. Adam's, where I was reo work of God and went on theIr way re
ceived with groat kindness. On Sunday joicing. They belong in different parts 
I was baptized, and after being taken into of Carolina. Capt. Hall 8ilyS he wiH pi-
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lot his boat till spring and then he wiU were seve!'al families of brethren bound 
pilot his' family to the we~t." . for this place. Part of them hniled from 

When God works who can hmder? the city of New Y 91'1" the remainder 
J am denr Sil' your fellow laboret' in the, from Western New York. The ptllJlsen-
gospeL ERAS11JS SNOW. I gel'S soon learned there was a company 

. 'I': of Mormons on board, and the nen's in 
Er. ROlnn,son E.'q.. . !quiek succession flew from one end of 
. 1 he followmg IS a coPy of ~ ') the boat to the other that a Mormon 

prim!? letter, and lh~lJklng that It POSEl ! preacher was among them and you will 
hlr ought. ~e IIlterest!ng to some of ,the i readily conJecture that Mprmonism 80 

!!nl~ts r~~I?:ng, at a (llst.an~e, ~~. SUb.filtH called aoo~l be?!l.me thi!l principle topic of 
!o.! OU, ,dllch H,,!lt ~OUI ?l,,:.~o,al ~~l pub-I conversatron 11l almost every apartment 
!IC,droo In the Tlllles ann Season,>. :, of the boat. It was truly amusing to see 

Yours as ever, !I the commotion and excitemnnt that pre-
R W. II vailed. nnd to hear theic. c()nvers~ltio!l.-

Nauvoo, Nov. 12th 1841. The more they conversed upon the sub. 
BR. SNOw:- ',ject the morc intense socnwd 1.0 be their 

Your leiter of tbe ] 9th of Oct. desire. Thus they contillued for sever
came to hand ill due time. and I am al days. 
much pleased with its contnnts, for sure- Sunday 111e 24th of Oct. the morn,ing 
ly [rejoICe that you llre prospcl'cd.- was clear, yet the air wag somewhat 
Although I am a great distance from cold. The d!lrknes~ of night was dl'ivcn 
you. yet my anxiety for the furtherance away and twilight came on: but it soon 
of the Salem Mi~8iolJ does not dccrea~e, j' followed in the train as the rays of the 
nnd I contemplnle that before many. great ruler of the day shot acro~t liB bor
weeks skali pass away to be with you, rizoll. The steamer was facing the dar
and make my feeble voice heal'd again ing current of the far fmr,ed Mississippi. 
in your hall and private places for preach- The atmosphere was clear~ and the re
ing: in clerence of the pnre principles of ports of the steam fromtlw sCllpe pipe. 
the gospel of Jesus Christ. which were loud ilnd followed one on· 

You request me not to do as others other in qUick eucccss'ioll. !tlllnt' seemeo 
done Ilnd write VOU II short leUer; 10 '.li!:!tul'b the solitu4e of the morning: 

but to dispense with !;IY common mode the pass[mgcrs arose froll\ the Riumtlf'f of 
of writing. ond wri1e a close fine hand, night, prfJpa ed themselves for the (hlY, 
und to be sme lind Hil up the sheel, and nnd cammerlced prominading Ih(> hurr,. 
give you all the particulars of the most cane deck to view the atlracting obj<~cts 
interl'esting affairs of Nauvoo This 1 situated along the distanf shUfes: but 
will endeavor to do; but shall not make these I>c(:med to be of minor cons€fJuenee' 
any sure promises, for it is posslbk' that - the subject of "l\1orm()ni~m' still lin
my mind will becomf'so absDrbcd with gered upon their minds. A lier the bus
the slJ.bject, that I shall forget to write! ioess and bustle oC the mMning were 
so close and fine as ynu request. So over, the passengers }-etin'(l tf) the cabin 
much bv W8V of introduction. and unanimously insisted upon having a 

On "my 'wa} from Phi!urlelphia. I Mormon selmon preached unto '{]pm.
stopped at Pittsburgh and found a few By the rpady permission of he captain. 
saints (eight in number); tlmong them is I complied with their request. und pro
Elder \-Vm. Small from PhilndeTphia. clnitlwd the first principles of 'the gospel 
Thevall seemed to be firm in tb@ t'a II h. to an attentive lluc!ietlce. In the even
and have not shuned to t('!tch tbe prinei. ing I addressed them with the subject of 
pIes of righteousness every opportunity the coming fOflh of the Book of Mor~ 
offered tbem; in eOIl!'equence of which mono I believe that the efiect produced 
several have become quite believing. and will result in much good; for there W(,l'e 

I presume will emhrace the faith, 1\f· I resent men from HHjOl!S pa rtti of thtl U
ter Ii tsdious paSl'l811'e from Pittsburgh of niled Slates: and even those most opposed 
one week, (tlw Ohio river heing very aCknowledged that their VIPWS Were

low,) I arrived nt Cincinnati, where I changed, nne! lhat they now bad a bet~ 
took passage for St. Louis. on hoard the ter opinion or the society, 'than they 
steamer Noopared, In c(,mpany with had before. Those that I left on the 
near 200 passengers, and among thcm boat after we landed at St. Louis still 
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continued to discuss the subject. At St. 1 of the elt y. or ride out on the prairie, or 
Louis, I took passage for Wal'l'aw, from go over to Zarahemla, you wiJl see DOth'. 
hence came by private conveyance tOI ing like idlf!lleSS; but will hear the hum 

Nauv90, : 01 industry:-nay may 1 not say more; .... 
Now for the affairs of Nauvoo'-.I tIm voice of merrunenl, It is true, their 

The Temple. as you perhaps know, isi buildings are generally quite smlitll. for 
situated on the brow of the most prom-II you know that many of tha saUlts WOItt 
ioant part of the bluff. which exlcnds a foreed ollt of til(' slate of' Mi~"t)Uri penl1i. 
short distance in the advance of the blufl; less it. thtt inciempnt Sm!,,(l[j of the year. 
either to the right or to the !eft so that ,land WE're only ;tble to tHli!d, temporllfy 
it commands a complete vIew of the II houses. However, severl:\l bl'H'k houses, 
majestic river for several miles, both Ii and some extenRive framNj (lIlt'S h:n'e 
north and south; a nd completely over· • lately been ereet('d, which improve the' 
looks the Ilat which co.nstit~tes the :wes I appearance of the city very rnurh. ! as~ 
tern part of the and 1S so CUIlOUS" Mure you thlilt when 1 came here I was 
ly formed by the flxtraordinarv bt'nd 01'. ('omplelely astonished, and agreeably 
the ri~er .. In con~equcnce of the Tern-I· disnppointed at the improvements that 
ple bemg situated In the advance of the I litHe heen made SHlce 1 was here two 
adjoining bluff, it overlooks portions of! yeul'S ago last spring; when tbere was 
the city both to the north and to the south". but one or two new bUilding. s, and they 
that are considerable III the rear of it. were not then completed. 

On the left, south, as you front the riv· If you were hert! to see the work 
ar the lots are mostlv loken, and n "that has heen done on tlla Temple. you 
shure of the improvements seem to be- I would sny that the saints here have been. 
stowed upon this part of the cIty. Near II industrlOlls, !lnd eontrihuted liberllily ful' 
the residence of Pres't. J. Smith, which that work. The greater portion of the 
is Dear the termination of Main street, work is accomplished on the basement 
or where it strIkes tbe river on the south, in wbich is situated the Bllptismnl 
is situated the Nauvoo HOll~e, which is in resting upon the twelve f)x~n thllt 
rapid progress; the foundation which so much has been said aLul1t in th .. ells-
massive and extensive, is nearly comple- tern papers. I went and examined 

and when completf>d will form the l them p,Hticuhnly:-titey lire ingeniously 
bm;emen! story, This house when fin, earved, and strikingly reRemble the Ii,'· 
ishf'd, I Ilhould think from wbut ! havp ing original; and the Baptismal Font, 
set;n, will surpass any house of tbe I should judge from what is suid ill the IJi. 
kind for beauty. convenience, and dlm) , ble. strongly resembles the "Brazen Sea,''' 
bility, west of the A mountains.' I will not here attempt to,give allY further 
On the north of the Temple there bus al-: descripvon of the Temple; for it I!ufficeth 
so been a great improvement, and a larg('1 to say, that Its rlnn for convenienee, sur
portion of that part of corporation is quite paRses !lny thing that I ever SfI,W, and 
densely populated. East of tbe Temple, well it lOllY; for the Lord has h~d some
~ot some ten mil~s, which you ~re. awarel thing :0 :10 with it: GIld I believe !bllt 
IS more or less ttmbered land. It IS com· when It IS compi'eled; for ",plendor and 
pl>ltely spotted withd wellings. The 18 rge, it will outshme anv tbing. 
prairie east <:Jf the city presents a very of Philadelphia at alJ events. There 
pleasing prospect: several buildings af!:) does not appear to be so many to w(~rlt 
completed and otilers ill progress, Some Ion it at present as heretofore; fO\' Irllilly 

are engaged fencmg, o!hers plowing, and nre engaged in fitting lip their privat~ 
preparing their III nd for the ensuing dwellings fol' thf coming winter, and 
season, The Templt~ also commands a prf'pa.ring that they may attack it witl:l 
fine view ofZarahemla. aod the beautiful I renewed vigour and zenl in the corning 
prairie that stretches along, at its wOnl(,d I spring. 
-distance from the rIver for severn I mi:es. 
Several buildings are in pl'llgl'ess til Zu.ra~ 
hernia. 

Indeed. you certainly would be aston
ished ifYOll were here, Ilt the vast im
provement mad'e in so short a space 01 
time. If you walk through the streets 

I tbink !hat the saints ought to be stir· 
red up in the east to coutnbute liberally 
for thiS work (of tf/.{'. Lord.) 

I have not heard much said about the 
university-there is no building liS ,et 
completed for it; but I presume in du& 
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time the .institution will prusper auund- I 
antly. 

Now as to the morality of the ponple 
herc:-there are ",orne that may be some 
what unruly, as may be expected; but 
you lmow that if you should throw cold 
water into melted iron tbe scene would 
be terrific, because the co'ntrast would 
be 80 great: so it is wilh the saints; if 
a smull portilln of wickedness happens 
among them, the contrl'lst between the 
spirit of Chri"t and that of Darkness is 
80 great, that it makes a great upstir 
and tremendolts excitement: this is the 
case here; but in other comm!1!lities the 
sume amount of crimes would hardiy be 
noticed. As for mobs: there is not olle 
hundredth part tlS l~ll1ch ~IHJ about here. 
as there is at a distance, I f the state 
of l1!: shtluld suiter a mob to drive us 
from thIS plac€', it would be like 11 mall 
cutting off his Tlnse to spite hil:! face; fot, 
it must be admitted that the taxes col
lected from this people make 11 great 
addition to the state revenue and will 
still increase. There are no signs of a 
moo here, after all the noise about it 
in the east. In short the saints here 
are prospering in every thing beyond 
my expect.ations, and Nauvoo is the 
most beautiful place for a. elty that I ev
er saw. 

I think you will change yonI' mind 
after reading this, and request me to 
write you a short letter next time. May 
the Lord prosper you. Yours q.r... . 

B. WINCHESTER. 

POETRY, 

[For the Times and Seasons,] 
THE TRANSFORMATION; 

or 
THE TOOl- AnD THE GEM. 

Dedicated to the Student$ oj the Nauvoo Univer
sity; under the tuition oj Elder 0, PraU. 

lIY MISS E. f<. SNOW I 

I saw II; thing of rudest form, 
From mountains' base brought forth

A useless gem--devoid of cbarm, 
And wrap'd in cumbrous earth. 

Its rough exterior met the eye 
With a repulsive shoW; 

For every charm, was forc'd to lie 
In buried debths, below. 

The Sculptor (lllme,-I wonoer'd, when 
His pliant tool was brought; 

He pass'd it o'er the gem, and then 

606 
I Illark d the change it wrlall"'ht_ 

E~ch cumbrance from it .. surface, clear'd
The gem, expos'!! to vie',,-

It" nature /lnd its worth apuear'd
Its fhrm expansive grew.' 

By gentle strokes, it WIl9 set frea
By softer touch, rann'd; 

Till. beauty, grace and majesty, 
Were wilh i-a nature join'd, 

Its lustre kindled to a blaze
,Twas WiRdom's lamp begUl •. 

And Roon the spleudnr of its rays 
Eclips d the noon· day 611D_ 

That gem was chain'd ill cflldencs~, tiJ] 
TheSc"llptof, lent hia aid: 

J wonder d at the ready skill, 
His potent band display'd 

But 'tlVas the virtue of' his tool 
Of fine, trlmsforming edge; 

Which 8erv'd for pencil, mould and rule
For polisher and sled ge. 

That t~9l requires a skilful hand
Thatgem, no charm should bind; 

That tool is and 
That ge~fl. the Mind, 

_. 
HYMENEAL. 

MA.RRIED-In Farmington, Hartford co, 
Ct. Aug'. 4. by Elder W, W ooorulf. 
Mr. Dwight Webster of Woolcotville, to 
Miss Eunice W ooJruu of Farmington 
Ct. 

In Zarahemla, Aug, 2(), by Pres't. 
John Smith. Mr. Harmon Cutler to Miss 
Lucy Ann Pettigrew. 

I I 
OBITUARY. 

DIED-In Monmouth co. N, J. July 
16. Elder Alfred' Wilson, aged 34vears. 

In tbis city. Oct. 22, Triphen~ con
sort of Albert Pease, aged 35 years. 

At-Springfield, Oct. 8, Sally Merria m, 
consort of tbe late Elijah Merriam. aged 
61 years. She desired to depart and be 
with Christ. 

Tile Times and SeaSOD!!, 
I, pdiltcti and publisl.ed ,~e'lni·tnonthly, by 

E. RO,BINSON, 
EDITOR AND PlWPtllETOR. 

TER1I'lS.-TWO DOLLARS pel an
num, payable' in all C!l~es in advance. 
Any persoll procuring five new'sub
scrihers, and forwarding us ll® dollars 
current money, shall receive one vol-

I
llme gratis, Letters Oil bUSiness must 
be addressed to the publisher post paid. 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 
---------:::::-:::=::::-:===-=--=_ ... 

"TRUTH WILL PREVAIL.» 

VOl .. 3, No. DEC. 1, 1841. [Whole No.3 9 
~-== ___ .~_ .... __ =-~=~ __ --_-~.- . ___ """"'"""'~",,&J 
"[JD[M]~® ~lM[Q) ®[~®@lM@" ft1ate as the one now on the stage of nc-------.. -.--- I tio~ and that it immediately concerns nil 

o I T Y 0 F N A U V 0 0, nations. 

~Ms-$2,OO per annum, in advnnce. 

All orders for this poper mnst be nccompani
ed by the MONEY, and postpaid, to insure at
tention; and attha expira don of the time pnid 
for, the paper or papers will be stopped, unles~ 
the subscription IS renewed. 

A Post-Master may enclose money in a l"lt(er 
to a publisher qf n newspaper to pay the sub. 
s.-.:riptioll ofa third p!3rBOll, and fMault the letter, 
if written by himself, 

POST.l\!AST£R GENERAL. 

In this dream and the interpretation of 
the same, we not only discover the wis
dom of God in disclosing the history of 
future nges; but his willingness to uphold 
his people in time of trouble, nnd adversity. 
It is also manifest that witlt all Nebu· 
chadnezzar's gbry, and his faith in the my
tliological works ofthe Babylonians, a'nd 
also the high pretentions oHhe magicians. 
wise men, to the !!lt1pernatural powel' of 
diviilatio:-l, there was doubt on his mmd~ 
~lld he questioned the competency of the 
magicians to interpret dr@ams correctly. 
Hence he issues the proclamation that the 

From Gospel Reflector. magicians, and wise men, should tel.1 him 
NEBUOHADNEZZAR'SDREAM. thedr~lIlm, which should be an eVIdence 
Perhaps there is no portion of the sa- to him that they were capable to make 

tred volume that bas been an imaginal'Y known the true interpretatiol}. This pre
fuundation for more wild, speculative, and clamation WIll! of such a nature, that hon
enthusiastic notions, than Nebuchadnez· or and promotion, was promised on con
zar'a dream, recorded ill the ii. chapter ditiOn they could make known tbe dream; 
of the prophecy or vision of Daniel. But but immediate death if they failed doing 
in our humble opinion there is no portion It. Daniel and his brethren were soon 
of the inspired writings more plain, po"i· ranked with the wise men of Babylon: 
tiye, and explicit, than the abov'e drean, "And they ~ought Daniel :Iud his fellows 
and Daniel's interpretation of the Sfl.ltH'. to be slain." We cannot help hut re
Ho'vever, we shaH investigate the subject mark here, that h1\11 it been a decree for 
withiJut much re~ard to the speculative their promotion only; they perhaps wOllld 
notions of men. We h\lve ever noticed have disdained the idea that Daniel nnd 
in most of writings upon this subject, the his fellows, W;lD were poor captives of' 
evincement of an intense desil'o to sup- the tribe of Judah, being wise men; but 
port a party at all hazards. We luwe ul· in the time of adversity, and the severity 
so discovered the fQul practice of the di- of 0. decree, they were wiTling that others 
viol*i,and commentators upon the sacred' shbuld be ranked Wilh themsoh'eS'. But 
scriptures, of taking the Rdvantap:e of Ihe when hum:m wisdom was exhausted,and 
credulous community by handling the the magiclan~ completely panie.struck in 
wo·rd of God deceitfully; spiritllalizing consequence of the severity oftha decree, 
such parts as donat, in their most literal the Lord as usual showed himself to be a 
sense, stlit their purpose; but literalizing revealer of "lecrets-l't protector of the 
other parts that they can llSC to auvan- righteous-a God at halld and not nfar 
tuge without spiritualizing. Vve consider off. This revelution was n source of con
this u produ~tive scl:eme for the propllgll- solation to Daniel, llnd his brethren: for, 
tion of sectarian principles; hut un aham- it saved them fl'om being sacrifieed to ap
iunbie £Inc in the sight of God. Daniel in pease the wrath of the Iring; find the ef
the exposition or interpretation of this fect produced was the revocation of tho 
tli'eam is so plain, and definite in the fix· inlpions decree. But to hasten. 
ing of times and dates, that there never Nebuchadnezzar after he had subduel! 
~las been any cause for one word of divis- . many of the nations of the Old world. 
IOn whate~er: ax:d ,~e trust that the sequel land greatly irnprove~ the beauty, nnd 
of the subject wdl disclose to every hOl1~ magnificence of the CIty of Bl:I by lon, be
~st il1<juirel' after truth, the filet that the I gan no doubt 10 reflect upon futurity, ant! 
dre~Ul fEillches down to a g-cncl'lltion :15 las the mUle/' of man is never dormant, 
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hence during tile momen:s of his solilo-I gethlilr, and became like the chaff' of the 
quy, or while upon his bed, it was a mat- summer threshing floors; aud the stone 
ter of study and reflection of his tnind that smote the Imagi3 became a great 
what should transpire in future ages. mountain, and filled (he 'whole earth. 
This is a thing common to all men, more This is the dream; and we will tell, tho 
especially to men of authority, like kings. interpretation thereof before the king." 
The idea of death which ,strip'S them of Daniel interprets this dream a, follows: 
aU their earthly power and glory, fills "ThOll, 0 king, art a king of kings: for 
them with horror, and causes the most the God of heaven hath given thee a king
intense reflections during the silont mo- dom, power, and strength, and glor)" 
monts. This was the case with Neb- And whoresoeyer the children of men 
uchadnezzur, and it pleased God to make dwell, the beasts of tho field and the fowls 
known to him by a dream some impor- of the heaven, hath he given into thine 
taot thmgs of future ages, viz: the four hand, and hath made thee ruler over 
great universul (so called) empires of the them all. Tlwlt m't this lwad of gold. 
world, and the kingdom of God that shalt' The reader will do well to bear in mind 
transcend all kingdoms established by the that NebLlchadnozzar is here described 
wi'ldom and power of man, and in dura- as the representutive of the B,tbyloniun 
bility shall outlast then. all, or in other empll"t;: "1'fwlt (or ilu;! empire) art tMs 
words continue when all others are over- head oj gold!' It is evident from Daniel 
thrown, and their names in a measure and milny other prophets that during the 
faded into obliviQn. rise and fall of kingdoms, four universai~ 

Daniel when brought before Nebuch- or more powerful than other kingdoms, 
adnezzar to make known the dream, and lI'ere to arise and flourish at difi'erent pe
the interpretation thereof, commences and rious of the world. In the above they 
suys: (Dan. ii. 27.) .. naniel answered are not only represented by the particular 
in the presence of the king, and said, the form of the tremendous image, tlmt stood 
secret which tho king -hath demanded, be foro the king: but by the dit1erent met· 
cannot the wise men, the astrologers, als of which it was composed, gold, silver, 
magicians, the sooth-sayers, slww unto and iron. And we concur with 
the king; but there is a God in h~aven tho prophet that the Babylonian empire, 
that l'cvealeth secrets und muketh li:1lown which was fonnedy called the As~yrian, 
to the king Nebuchaunezzar ullwt dtall 1111(1 which took its rise at a very early 
be in the latter-days. Thy dream, und: date, but underwent something of a 
the visions of thy head upon thy bed, are change so t!:tat ill Nehuchadnezzar's time 
these: (As for thee, 0 King, thy it was called the Babylonian, was tbe first 
tboughts came into thy mimi upon thy universal empire on the list. But for the 
bed, wbat should cO,me to pass hereafter; sake of hrevity we shall not attempt to 
and he that revealeth secrets maketb be particular in describing thes.e king
known to thee what shall como to pass: I doms, not evcn to enter into the field of 
but as for me, this secret is not revealed· history to particularize the times and 
to me for any wisdom that I have more dates of their foundation; but only throw 
than any living, but for their sakes that out some gelleral hints upon the subject, 
shall make known the interpretation to that the inquirer may come to a correct 
the king, and that thou mightest knolV understanding of the time for the estab· 
the thoughts of thy heartj) Thou, 0 king, lishment of tile kingdom of God,-its prev
sawest, and, behold, a great image. alence and perpetuity. 'Therefore, after 
This great image whose brightness was setting down the Babylonian empire as 
excellent, stood. before thee, !lncl the form tbe first described in the above we will 
thereof was terrible. This image's head proceed. 
wasoffine gold, his breast and his :.rms "A'ld afler tlwe sltall ([)'ise anot/tCr 
of silver, his belly and his thighs ofbl'ass, kingdom inferior to tlwe." This Idng
his legs of iron, his feet part of iron and dam is represented by the breast and arms 
purt of clay. Thou sawest till that a ,of the image, whIch were of silver. It is 
stone was cut out without hands, which very well known, that the kingdom which 
smote the image upon his feet ~hat were stlcceeded the Babylonian, was the Merlo
of iron and clay and brake them to pieces .. Persian. Perhaps the "arms" signify 
Then was the iron, the cJny, tllC brass, iJ two kings, the olle of the Medcs, the oth· 
the sih"or, the gold, broken to llicces to- ~ e1' of the Persians, whose powers were 
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united uuder CYrL1S, was the son or nuily divided into teu dilitm;mt kingdoms, 
one of the kings and son·iu-law of'the oth· which wore repl'osGinted by the tell tue,:; 
CI', aml whe) besieged Babylon amI put an orthe im~ge. The Homan empire was 
end to tlmt empire, und on its ruins cree· at length divided into ten lesser kingdoms, 
ted lhe Medo-Persian. or the Persian us as we shan see hel·eaftet. The"e liing. 
it is !1Jore usually called, the Persians doms retumed much ur tho old Romttrl. 
havin<r SOOl1 gained the asccndellcy O\'er strength, und n1imife;;tcd it upon ~ever;ll 
the M~des. No one Jisputes but what occilsions, so that '·the kingdom W11l1 
the Persian empire WtlS a very powcr(u! partly 'strong and partly brok!3n." They 
one, yet aC::!Ol'dlOg to Dauiel, it was some mingle thetnse!yClS with the seed of men;" 
what 1I1fel'iol', 01' less tban the former: they made marri<lges and alliances, ona 
fo,' neither Cyrus nor any of his succes- with another, as they do 10 this day; but 
SOl'S ever carried their arms mto Africa no hearty union cn~lled. The Roman 
01' Spain as far as Nehuchadnezz:u is rc- emp:re, therefore, is repre"lcllted in a 
pOl'ted to have done. Therefore, we set ?ouble state: fir~t, with the strength of 
down the Persian empire as being the IrOll, cOllqueril1{~ all l)efore it, "his leas of 
s8coml of these great kingdoms, repreSCll(' iron" and then '7veake!led and diyidcJ 
cd by the great image. the mixture of barbarous nations, 

"A.nd anolMr t!dlyl kingdom of ~rass feet pMt of iron aDd part of clay." it 
lf1biclt shall bear ntle oriW (Ill t~1J earth." subdued Syriu, und milde the kiorrdom of 
That the Mueedoniuns heuded by Alexan- the Selucidae rt Homan pro"jnc~ in the 
der the Grmtt. subverted the Persian em· yeal' 65 B: C.; it subdued Egypt nml 
pil'c is well known; tho kingdom therefore, made the kll1gdom ofthe Lagndue a Ho
which succeeded the Persian, and which man province in the veal' :50 D. C.' and 
was the third great'empire, was the Mac- in the fourth century'ufter Christ, i~ be
cd::mian. Alexandtlr lived to sr!'ead his gaIl to be tom in pieces by the incursions 
conquests into Asia, Africa, and oller: of (h,e barbaro!}s IwtlOl1S, und Ilt lc:wth 

d f " 'd d" " mueh of Europe, an· a 'tel' his death the O,Vl,O IOto ten lungdom,. The princi-
kingdom was divided among four of his pie part of the modern kingdoms of Eu, 
generals; bu l thc Selucidae of SYria, und rope are the remains of those ten kin"'. 
the Lagidae of Egypt were the two most dams of the Rotl1:1n ernuil'e. . '" 
powerful of thy four; hence, some have Historians, and chro~olo"ists have a;". 
ad {anced the idea, and perhaps not with· en the follOWing list of t~e Jivision: of' 
out some propriety, that they were rep" this great empire, the times and dates, 
resented by the thighg of brass; yet all &c. Mr. ~ede reckons up the ten king
were of the Brazen, Greek. or Macedoni doms t1lU~. In the year 456, the year "f. 
an empire. 'rhns we conclude that the tel' Rotlle was liacked by Gensel'ic, kinO' 
l\Iacedollian emp_l'c was the third, which of the Vandals: '"fir"t, the Britons; 8ec~ 
also waS represented by the brass of' the ond, the Saxons in Britain; third, ~he 
image. Fl'unksj fourth, the Burrrundians in 

"And the fourth kin'guom shall he f'm[)ce; fifth, the Wisigoths ill the lIouth 
strong us iron; for;lsmuch us iJ'Orl bl'e .. ;k· or France und part of Spain; sixth, tho 
cth in pillces and suhduClh all things; and Sueves and Alan;; in Gallicia and Portu
as iron that bl'e('l.kctll all these shall it gal; seventh, tbe Vandals in Africa" 
bl'c:il, in pieces and bruise." This iOUl'lb eighth, the Alemalies in Gel'tlUlllY; ninth: 
kingdom, which was the Homan, is de' the Ostrog?ths whom the Longob:mh; 
s~ribcd ns being stronger tha:1 the precc- sncceeded In Pannonia, and afterwards 
ding. As iron breaketh 1)11 other metals, in Italy; tenth, the G;'el!j;;s in the residue 
ttnd is more obdurate, so the Ronmn em. ortlle empire." 
pire broke in pieces the fmmer kingdoms, ,.Bishtlp Lle)Y,d exhibits. the following 
<lnd exhibited more strength und durabil· lIS. of the tl'll kinO'doms with the time of 
ity than the preceding one. Tbe legs, their rise: First, ~he Huns about A. D. 
f~>et ~nd toes of t"o 1"rl~\1'e must CC>l·tUI'!I!Y 356; seeond, the Ostrocrotll~ 3'7"',·" thl"'J 
<l~n~t: the Roma~; f~r~'there never was the Wisigf)ths 378; fo~rth: the Fral~t~ 
any other nation Gn earth that I.lullwered 407; fifth, tbe Vandals 407; sixth, the 
Daniel'.:! description but tile Roman. In: Sueves and Alans 407; seventh. the Bur
deed, he first describes it ns being very gundians 407; eighth, the Herules Ilod 
strong, or powerful; but afterwards be- Rugians 476; ninth, the Sl~xon5 476, 
coming more weak and divided; aed ii. tenth, the Longobards began to reign in 
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Hungary D. 526; and were seated and terrible, und strong, exceedingly; and 
in the northerp parts of Germanyaoout it hnd great iron teeth: it devoured and 
the year 483. brake in pieces, and stamped the residue 

Sir Isaac Newton enumo'l'ates them with the feet of it: and it was diverse 
thus: First, the kingdom of the VU1~duls from all the boasts that were before it; 
nnd Alans in Spain und Africa; second, and it had ten horns." (see Dan. vii.) 
the kingdom of the SlJevians in Spain; We have already shown the divisions of 
third, the kingdom of the Visigoths; the Roman empire; and the angel intel'
fourth. the kingdom of the Alans in Gal- preis the "ten horns" thus: (verso 24) 
lIa; fifth, the kingdom of the Burgundi- "And the ten horn!! out of this kingdom 
ans; sixth, the kingdom of the Franks; are ton kings that shall arise," or in oth
seventh, the kingdom ef the Britons; er words ten kingdomi1. Single individ
eighth, the kingdom of the Huns; ninth, llflls are not t)le subjects of this prophecy; 
the kingdom of the Lombards; tenth, the but kingdoms. 
kingdom of Ravenna. St. John in his ApocCllyp,se is very 

Bishop Newton reckons up these king- plain upon this subject: "And I saw a 
doms thus: "Filst, the senate of Rome, beast rice up out or the sea having seven 
who revolted from the Greek emperors, heClds and ten horns, and upon his horns 
and claimed and exerted the privilege of ten crowns."-Rev., xiii. 1. The angel 
choosing a lIew western emperor; second, interprets this in another place: "The 
of the Greeks in Ravenna; third, of the seven heads arc seven mountains;" per
Lombards in Lombardy; fourth. the Huns haps this aHudes to the various elevated 
in Hungary; fifth, of th@ Alemanea in parts upon which the city of Rome was 
Germany; sixth, of the Franks in France; built. "The ten horns are ten kings." 
seventh, of the Burgundians in Burgundy; or kingdoms: and the followwg shows 
eighth, of the Goths in Spain; ninth" of that they Were In the main to last till, or 
the Britons; tenth, of the Saxons in Brit- near the time of the second coming of 
ain." Christ: "These shalt make war with the 

The few variations in these accounts Lamb, and the Lamb shall ovel'come 
must be ascribed to the great dism-der of them: for he is the Lord of lords, and 
the timesj one kingdom falling and <moth- King of kings; and that are with 
er rising. And as a learned writer re- him are called, nnd chosen, and faith
marks, "all these kingdoms were various; ful."-Rev. xvii. 14. But enough is al
ly divided either by conques: or by inher-, ready said upon this part of the subject,
itance. However, as if that number of for something of In oro inportance is still 
ten had been falal in the Roman domin- ahead. 
ions, it hath been taken ll'Otice of upon "And in the days of these kings (or 
particular oecasions. As about A. D. kingdoms) shall the God of beaven set up 
1240, by Eberard, bishop of Saltsburgh, a kingdom which shall never be destroy
in the diet at Ratisbon. At the time of ed: and the kingdom shall not be left to 
the Reformation they were also ten. So other people, but it shall break in pieces 
that the Roman empire was divided into and consume all these bngdoms, and it 
ten in a mnnUer fin,'! and last." Although, shall stand for ever. Forasmuch as thou 
names and forms of government have sawest that the stone was cut ou t of the 
been cha , yet it is evident that the mountain without bll1ds,and that it brake 
remains 0 e most of these ten king- in pieces the iron, the brass, the clay, the 
doms, if not all, are now in existence. silver, and the gold; the. great God hath 

Daniel in ~he first year of the reign made known to tilb king what shaH como 
of Belshazzar king of Babylon, saw in a to pass hereafter: and the dream is eel'
vision the same in amount that Nebuchad- tain and the interpretation thereof sure." 
nezzar saw, viz., the four empires repre- But few dispute but what this alludes 10 
sented by foul' different beasts. First, the ecclesiastical kingdom of God; but 
the Babylonian by It lion having eagle's the time when it was to commence is tho 
wings; second, the Medo·Persian by a point at issue. It will be remembered 
bear having three ribs in its mouth; third. that the stone was to smite the image's 
tne Macedonian by a leopard which had toes 01' feet first. Commentators, and 
upon its back lour wings; fOL1rth, the Ro- the divines hay!> generally set down the 
man: "After this I saw in the night \'is· time of its commencement nt the com
ions, und behol<l a fourth beast, dreadful jlf)CI1Cement of til() Cbristian era; but in 
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80 doioa they have apparently tortured 
their tl~nking powers, betrayed their im
becility, and exposed their consummate 
ignorlj.nce of the inevitable force of proph
ecy UJlon this subject. Nothing can be 
more definite and explicit, than that the 
feet and toes of the' great image rept'e
seots the divisions of the Homan em
pire-now the modern kingdoms of Eu· 
l'ope. Again, nothing is m,oreplaiD than 
that this stone, "cut out wIthout hands,," 
was to strike the toes of the image. 
When Christ came, the toes of the image, 
or the ten kingdoms were not in existence. 
"In the d:1ys of these kings," or king. 
doms. What k,ngdoms1 We answer, 
the modern kingdoms of Europe, "shall 
the God of heaven set upa kingdom that 
shall mtvel' be destroy"ed." But says 
one, perhaps this stone commenced rol
ling at the appearing of Christ, but has 
not yet subdued these kingdoms, We 
~:Jswel', that this kingdom is not to be 
left to other people, or in other words it 
shall not be overcome; but when We ex· 
amine the organization of the kingdom 
of God in the days of the apostles, and 
put it ill juxtaposition with those of the 
Catholic. and Protestant denominations, 
we discover that the latter is quite dif~ 
ferent from the former; and as there can 
be no regular succession of authority 
traced from the apostles to the prosent 
time, we are led to conclude thnt the rol
Hog of this stone is a latter-day work. 
Daniel while speaking of these kingdoms 
says, he saw a little horn, which no 
doubt alludes to popery, thnt made WUI' 

Wilh the saints, and prevailed against 
them; "and shall wear out the saints of 
the Most High. and think to change times 
and laws, o/c." John says, that power 
was given to the beast to make war with 
the saints, and to overcome them. Isa· 
iah says, that "they have tmnsgressed 
the law, changed the ordinance, and bro· 
ken the everlasting covcnant." These 
with many other ,passages prove to a de· 
monstration that there was to be a gront 
fal a wa y, and di;;orga nization of the 
chu 1 after the days of the apostles. 
But this kingdom that Daniel describes 
was "never" to be destroyed; or over
come. Howevr,r, we do not wish to be 
understood t hat this kingdom repl'e· 
sented by the stone, is to be entirely 
different from the one of the days of the 
aposties, in its form, government, and 
laws; but in one sense of the word a 

renewal of that one. But says the 
objector, there is but one kingdom of 
God: therefore, it certainly must have 
commenced at the beginning .of the 
Christian era. Ve'ry good, there is but 
one kingdom of God; but' we might say 
with equal propriety that it commenced 
in the days of Ab:-aham, or Moses: for 
according to the scriptul'es the gospel 
was preached to Abraham, and also to 
the children tif Israel in the wilderness. 
Daniel most lHlquestionably in speaking 
of this kingdom, did not allude to the 
sameness 01' uniFormity of its laws in 
all affes of' the world; but to the time 
when'" God should organize it anew, and 
prepare the way for his sec~nd c:oming. 
Daniel did not say that tins kingdom 
should be entirely ne\v; but only: "In 
the days of these kings the Gacl of heaven 
81lall set up a ltingdom." If it is termed 
new', it is f<ll' this reason, that on every 
0Gcasion when God has reorganized 
hIS kingdom, he has brought forth 
something new as an appendage, not to 
change or unlawfullv add tathe law,oi' 
gospel of Christ. For instance,. in the 
last days God has given revelatIOn, aod 
commn.odmenls concerning the gathermg 
of Israel and the building of Zion, &l~. 
'rhe!Se commandments were not given to 
the apostles. . 

Agl\in, it is said, that this kingdom, or 
stone, 'should ben.t fine the iron. clay, 
brass, siiver, and the gold; and some 
have supposed lhat it cannot be a latter
day work because the four great empires 
were to be beat fine, and completely 
exterminated, or to use the scripture 
phrase "blown to the four winds like the 
chaff' of thie summer threshing floor" but 
they have been destroyed many hundred 
years, Three of these great empires 
~ere destroyed prior to the appearance 
of Christ: then admitting for the present 
that the stone commenced rolling in the 
days of the apostles, how could it even 
then break in pieces those empires. 

Let U~ go back and take another view 
of the great empires. The Babylonian 
empire was as we hhve before mention
ed, conquered, and overthrown by the 
Medas and Persians; but this is not say
ing that every fragment of it was entire
ly annihilated. For instance, if the city 
of Philadelphia should be taken by an 
enemy, and io. a great meaSure destroyed, 
and then should be rebuilt by another 
people, and soma of the old materials 
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used. ami it should be calied by n!1oti:et' 
name, and governed by difIerent in H'S, it 
could not be said that there weI':) none of 
the fragments ieft to be perpetuated. In
deed, would we not use a proper tenTl to 
sav that it wus remodeled over. 01' trans
fo;med into [wother city? The Babv
ionian ernpirc \V:13 rGrrl(;~lclcd, or trru;·) .. 
formed into tIl:) Medo-Persicu:. 1\1 lil.e 
marmor the l\:edo-Pcl'sian was trnnsforrncd 
in:o the Mucetloni:w, and the Macedollmn 
into the Ilom:ll1. But thero j'l somctiling 
dil1ercnt in the fa to of the Rornan than 
the predeeding. When lbe imperial 
power wus weab:ned by tho barbarious 
nations. within it,g dominions, ten king· 
doms, sprnng up: somo by inheritance 
others by comincsl. Thus one kingdom 
was transformed into ano:her from the 
Bubylonian down to tho vurious king
doms of Europe. Hence. when we take 
nil things into consideration, we discover 
that it may be said wit;\ a (10gree of pro
priety that when tiw stone cut out witrl
out hands commone: s to l"o:l, and inc~eas
es its velocity, it will beat fine or do 
uw:w thE' iron, the bl'uzcn, tIle'silver and 
t:IO 'golden empires; or more properly 
their descendants' [or indeed, there bas 
been a great ::unalgamation or· aU these 
empires. Thus when the stone smites 
the m;ghtv im-:::go UDon Lis Ceet nlltiDn~ 
will begin" to tre~11b]« and kingdoms und 
empit'es sball come ,0 nought or fail to 
ruin boneath its universal prevulencc
Hnd it will roll ,'ortl, till the knowledge 
or God covers the earth as the waters 
cO','Cr [he sca, and untill all the works of 
men, that n 1"0 opposed to the principles 
of righteollsness~ are done away. and tlte 
kingdoms of this world becom~ the kin~· 
dorn of Christ. 

Again, tIle fact th:.lt thi3 gtone wn'l not 
to sluite the iD1(lg~· upon hi~, h(;od, first 
uut UPOll the toes is evidence in favol" or 
tte ,vork of Gpd eomweneing- in t e 
WI,5tern pnrt of the eartil frc;m Asi"l. 
'fhesc ernpircs rcpresGn~cd by the irnngn 
commenced in A-sia, and ha \'0 rene-hed 
to Europc.und m:ly we not say in a 
measure to Arneric:l: for i;;de(,d, the 
Europeaa emigrants to America arc prin
cipa Iy descendants of the ,en kingdoms 
0[' Europc. ;\1u11Y of the theological 
writers of both Europe and America, 
admit this. Surely this l<ingtlOm repl'e
sente'd by the stone perfectly harmonizes 
with the predictions of the prophets con
cernining tho ensign thelt W:lS to be rear-

eJ upe-n thi~ lnnd, that we have before 
mentioned. Thus aceording to the Jream 
tilC stono is to roli and strike the feet of 
t:lC i'118ge, and rctr1'ce the route of the 
succession of the etDnires, that is, from 
tllO feet to the head, 'or in other words 
commence wherc any p:nt of the toes 
can be found, -say America; and from 
this to Europe, wbere the remains ,of thQ 
ten kingdoms are; and from thence to 
Asin, and so on till the image is destroy
ed. We would here remark, that iti" not 
our intention to be ullder~tood that this 
destruction is to be accomplished by the 
physic}l force of the people of God, but 
oj' the preaching of the go~pel, and the 
judgements arid power or God. 

Now it was not poss,ible for the stone 
to strike the toes of the Image until! sev
eral hundred veal'S after Carist, because 
:18 we have b;fore said, they Were not in 
existence at his day. 'And if we admit 
lhnt it commenced rolling in fulfillment 
or the prediction at that day, we are un
der the neces,i~y of admitting also that 
it has not made the first step towarJs ac
complishing that which Daniel said it 
shonld. It is said that this kingdom of 
God shall overthrow the kingdoms of tbe 
world; t)Ut when we take a retrospective 
view of the Cilristian church since tbe 
resurrection of Chl'iflt, its progress ex
hibits to the unbiased mind somethmg to 
the contrary. It is tt;ue that during the 
first three or four centllries there were 
faithful Cltristians, and no dOl.ibt there 
ha\'e been many honest men and women, 
who have worshiped God according to 
tho best of tlieir knowledge in all ccn· 
turies; but their religious rites were 
much restricted by the vulture fangs of 
popery. The Mother Church J;ctained 
her eec!e'siusticai pOlVer, and instead of 
her "bealing fino the kingdoms of the 
earth," she has been the support of rna· 
ny of the political powers. Indeed, in 
many instances ehUl'ch nau state baH: 
been united; hut according to Daniel 
tlJer0 was to be no union of the cccles
iastical, and politlcn) powers in this waYi 
but the whole world to be SUbjected to 
one ecclesiastical form of government-
unci that will be God's government. 

The Protestant churches have in this 
respect. done the same that tbe \lotnor 
Church did. It hus been and is now the 
policy of politi.:al powers to increase the 
union of church and state; and what 
weapon is more powerftd than the ee-
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clesiastical rower when wielded by men have power 01' authority over the spiritu
of inrrenuity? What has been a. greater al affairs of the kmgdom but those whom 
sOUl';e of protection to great Britian, God appoints: and again. its luw!J. Ilnd 
Denmark, and many other powers of ordinances shall not be changed; but 
Europe, than the ecdesie.stieaI powers remain invari:lbly the same for ever.
of the church united with state'/ but This cannot be said of the Christian 
witnoss \vith pain, and indignity the in- church in all ages past; for it is well 
tornal efiects. Men become the votaries known thnt on several occasions. kings 
of a religion, nnr! are pacIfied and made ami emperors, have taken the ecclesias· 
to belicye that all is weU, while under tical power into their own kands: for 
the severest yoke ot oppression, tyran- instance, Henry the VIII of England. 
nv, bondage, and despotism; but on the and man v others. It is also well known 
oiher hand bishops, vicars Rnd men of that there has been a great changing of 
tl.uthority, roll in luxury, wealth, and the laws and ordinances of the church. 
arrgrandizement. Break the bands that However, we do not wish to be under
h~ltlfl church and state together, and free stood that it is in the power of man to 
the inhabitants from priest·craft, and: revoke a decree of the Great God; but 
such awful despotism, 11lat they may be at the time of the establishment of Po
free men indeed, and those kingdoms pery, new ordinances were substituted; 
that hold men in such bondage will I consequentiy God withdrew his Spirit. 
shake from their very hase, and at last! and took away the holy priesthood, and 
fall to ruin; and the Idngdom of God thus left tbe Mother Church just what 
take their place. :From what we have Daniel described her to he: "And there 
already seen of Catholicism, and the came up another little horn (or another 
works of the Protestants we are led ~o power) having eyes lIke the eyes of Ii 
conclude that millions of years might roll man, and It mouth speaking great thmgs; 
anund, and the work of God that the stone I beheld, and the same hQrn made war 
of the mountain represents, would be no with the saints, und prevailed against 
nearer accomplished than what it is now; them; until the Ancient of days came 
unless there should be a great change for and judgement WlfS given to the saints or 
the better. But enough is said upon this. the Most High; .and the time came that 
part of the subject: for we discover that the sainls possessed the kingdom." It 
if the stone commenced to roll in the days has been a characteristic of the Mother 
of the apostles, it finally was t!'unsform- Church to persecute the saints that would 
cd into a popish hierachy; lind we know not concede to her foolish doctrines 
what they together with the Protestants when there was no law of the land to 
have clone. restrain her from it. 

It is also said, that this stone as it rolls From the foregolflg remarks we trust 
shall increase in magnitude till it fills that the reader will readily discover the 
the whole ~:>.rth. Many sects have impropriety of dating the time of the 
sprung up smce the commencement of commencement of the kingdom of God, 
the Christian era, and many have fallen; represented hy the stone that Nebuchad
and indeed, it cannot be said that any nezzar saw in his drea'1l, at the begin
have lasted through all ages, and inc mas- ning of the Christian era.; and no one in 
ed in magnitude, but the Mother Church. his sober senses will pretend to say, that 
It is,true, since ,he days of the refo1'- it commenced when PapefY was set up 
mation the Protestants have increased in -consequently it is a work of the latter
number; but they, as we havo before idays. This is what Daniel said to Neb
shown, do not answer Daniel's descrip- uehadnezzar: "But there is a God in 
ti?n of the kingdom of God. "It (the heave~ that maketh known to the kir.g 
lungdom of God) shall never be destroy- Nebucnadnezzar what shal! be in the 
cd," that is, it shall never be overcome, latter-days." 
01' disorganized; but the liinO'dom that Indeed. this is the kingdom that the 
Was established in the first c~ntllry has Lord will establish for the millennium, 
been disorganized and overcome, or in and when all the kingdoms of this world 
other words the saints overcome, as we are done away, then will be fulfilled the 
have before proved by the predictions of saying of Daniel in the vii chapter: "But 
the prophets. "And the kingdom shall the saints of the Most High shall take the 
uot be left to othel' people;" none shall kingdom, and possess the kingdom for 
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ever, even fo}' c'ver and over." "And the destruction of the kingdoms of this 
the kingdom and dominion, and the world. Then will be fulfilled another 
greiHness of the kingdom undel' the saying of Jehn: "And the seventh an~ 
whole heaven, shall be given to the peo~ gel sounded: and there were great voices 
pie of the saints of the Most High, whose in he aven, saying, the kingdoms of this 
Idngdom is nn everlasting kingdom, world arc become the kingdoms of our 
and all domlilions shall serve and obey Lord, and of Ilis Christ: and hc shall 
him." The words of John the Revelo.- reign for e\'er andevcl'."-Rev. xi. 15. 
tor, which we have before quoted, comes ----
again to the mind with force: "These Cl'088 Key8, S. C. Oct. 24, 1841. 
(ten IHngdolTIs) shall make war ,~th the To PRES. B. YOUNG, and the Eiders com-
Lamb, and the Lamn shall overcome posing the travelling High Council of 
thpm: for he is Lord of lords, and King the Church of Lutter Dav Suints:-
of ldngs; and they that nrc with him are DEAR BRETIlllIl!'l: I have- received the 
called, and chosen, and faithful."-Rev. No. of tile Times and Seasons, which cor.
xv.ii. 14. This places the destruction tains your II Epistle to the Saint~ scattered 
of these kingdoms, ulld the prevalence abroad," directing the laborers in the vine
of the kingdom of God in the [utnre as yarG,to communicate with you etc., with 
yet; and ]Juts lhe matler boyond success- which I cheerfull,'" comply. My prin' 
ful contradiction, 11:1at the rolling forth cipal place of residence, is now in the vi· 
of the stone wns not fulfilled in the pro- cinity of Cross I~eys. Union, S. Cllrolina, 
gl'\lssion of either the Catholics. 01' Prot· alld I expect to remain here till spring, 
aslant:;: lor as we 11::we before said, and tholl tmvel to dil1erent parts of the 
these kingdoms of .Eurppe are more or State, delh'cring to the people the tnessage 
less upheld by the various ecclesiasticai of salvution as 1 go. M,y temporal wants 
powers. But according to the above arc supplied with the fruits of my own. 
quotation these kingdoms are to make labor, which l'c,]uires (1 considerable sharo 
war with the Lamb; ani if we reason of my time. Saturdays, Sundays, and 
from analogy we mutt c0nclude that 
these various ecc1e",iustical powers will occasionally whole weeks, I devote to the 
also make war with him. For indeed, work of the ministr)~. The fruits of my 
how can such kingdoms make war ".ith- ministerial labors are not numerous; but 
out the cl1t~rchcs of tile same being mere I trust that they are worthy, and that 
or less engaged in the contest1 their names are written ill the Lamb's 

Thus we di$cover th'lt the finalover-
throw of these empires will not take place book of life. I have baptized three per-
till they make war wito the Lumb.- sons lately, Wllj,ch make ten, in all,tbat I 
Daniel also places their dCcl.truction, to have baptized .in this State; and they are 
but 11 short time previous to the millen· all that I know of in the State. I expec~ 
nium, or to the time when the ,Ancient , ' 
of days shaH sit. (See Dan. vii, 9-11) however, to bapl1::e more next Sunday: 
Then the great image will be beat fine r thCl'C are numbers here 'v bo profess to be~ 
like the chatI' of the summer threshing lieve,the gospel flS it has been revealed to 
floor, and, the kingdom of heaven come, tile saints; but for val'ious reasons do not 
and the wlll of God be done on earth as 1 ',1 I d throurrh some pret 
it is done in hea.ven,-ancl peace flow: ') ley 1 • j~ve p,:sse '" , . 
like a l':vel' 10 ull the people of God. ty slevere tl'lUls smce I have been In the 

Now when we put what Daniel has South, and h:).ve seen some durk and 
said about the kingdom of God, in eon- gloomy times; but the God whom the 
junction with what the prophets have said l'laints servo, hlts delivered me out of them 
about the ensign of the Lord for the· d 
gathering of Israel, nnd then ndd what all. and placed my feet upon firm groun • 
John has said about tho angel flying Our prospects aJ'O better hero tlmn they 
in the midst of heaven having the have over boen before. 
everlasting gospel to proach to all na- I shat! repair to Nauvoo as soon us my 
tions, &c., they give a clear and conclu- circumstances will nqmit of it, and till 
sive idea of the great work of God-
the commencement of his kingdom, its then I um youI' brothel' as herotofore. 
rro'iperity, its universal prevalencf;J, and L. M, DAVIS. 
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TI~rES A 
"PUAIRIF. Fr.owlm"-\Vc have recdved the 

\I Ej IH1 O--~~ I' first No. of n. work bearing the foregoing title, 
~ '11~) .~, I) • published at Shelbyville, Shel by co. ll!. Edit

__ --;='==,.-==-'-;;0;:-;-::;==;;;:-:;;;:-:--- ed by J. C. Duncan. It is a neatliterary work 

I, 1841. 
of24 octavo pages; just the thing to Imle from 
the beautiful prairies of the west. We wish 
the enterprising editor much success. Price 
$1,00 per annum in advance. 

We are highly pleased to see the very ener-, 
getic measures taken hy our citizens to suppress i ID" Our paper hils not appeared in its Ulmal 
thieving. It has been a source of grief' unto us good style, for oile or two Nos. past, as we 
that there, were any in OIU midst, who would have necessarily been absent a share of the time 
wilfully take property from any person which to St. Louis on bu:dness; but we are again at 
did not belong to them; knowing that if any our post, and we intend to devote more time to 
)lCrSOn, who does, or ever did belong to this the editorial department tlHm we hitherto have 
ohurch, should steal, the whole chutoh would been able to do, oweing to the vast amount ofbu
lIave to bear the stigma, and the sound goes "ineas that crowded itself upon us. \Ve antid
al:>road, that the Mormons are a set of thieves pale un improvement in the mechanical depart
and robbers, a charge which we unequivocally' ment, as we llave secured the services of' an eE-
deny, lInd pronounce a falsehood of the basest perienced printer; also, we have moved our es
kind. That there are some amongst us base e- tablishq:ulllt into a new and extensive building, 
nough to commit snch a'cts we do not pretend to which we have had erected expressly for the ac
deny, but whether they areal! membel'll oftlli8 commodation of' our printing, stereotyping and 
church or not, we do not know; but some who binding business, so that our facilities for print
are, have been ea.ught in their iniquity, and one ing are greater than they ever have been, since 
was among the missing, after awarrant was out we commenced publishing this paper. 
for him; circumstanti.t! proof is so stroug a.' 
gainst him, that his guilt is established beyond 
a doubt. 

We are informed that some of those charac
ters have said that such things are sanctioned 
by the authorities of the church; this is the 
most base of all lies; and we wo\)ld here warn 
all well disposed persons, to be aware of such 
characters, and if any Buch thillg is ever inti
muted to them, to heed it not, unless it be to 
report such persons to the proper authori
ties so that they can be brought to condign 
punishment; for lmow assuredly, that if you 
listen to them, they will prove an [ldder in your 
path, and eventunlly lead you down to de<truc
tion. 

In their respective p'aces, will be found the 
aflidavits of' Presider:ts Joseph Smith, Hyrum 
Smith, and the tes:imony of the Twelve ou the 
above subj ect. 

ID" We ff'ceive regularly, the LADIES G.n~
f.AND, a beautiful Literary work, pUblished by 
J. VanCourt, in Philadelphia, at $1 per annum 
in advance, or $5 for 7 copies. We consider 
it one of the best Periodicals in our country; It 
is got up expressly for the benefit of the ladies, 
Ilnd it seems well calculated to answer its end. 
lt is mostly composed of original matter, writ-, 
ten in a plain, elegant style, beautifully udapted 
10 the capacity of any class of readers, and is 
worthy of u place on the centre table, in the 
parlor or drawing room. 

O::::J= Elder JOSEI'H FIELDING, from England, 
has arrived, with II company of about :200 saints 
from that country, via. New Orle'ans. They 
are in good health and spirits. 

Br. F. jen several copi(s of the l'I!ilIcnin! 
Btar with us for our friends; we searched tho 
package carefully for ours, but in vain, it cou'ld 
nOlbe found; nothiog intended, Br. P. 11 mere 
oversight we presume. 

Extracls from the Star nox! No. The work 
is still progressing· rapidly in England. 

HYRUM SMITH'S AFFIDAVIT. 
Whereas it ha.th been intimated to ma 

by persons of credibility, that there ure 
persons in the surrQunding country, who 
profess to be members of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, who 
have been using their influence and en
dea. vors to insliIl into the minds of good 
and worthy citizens in the State of Illi
nois, and .the adjoining States, that the 
Fust Presldency, and others in authority 
nnd high standing in said church, do 
sanction aud approbate the members of 
said church in stealing property from 
those persons who do not .belong to said 
church, and thereby to mduce persons 
to aid and nbet them in the act of steal. 
ing, and other evil practices. I there
fore. hereby disavow any sanction or 
approbation hy me, of the crime of theft, 
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Qr any other evil pructice,inany pe1',;on, Resolved that the proceedings of this 
or persons whatover, whereby either the mooting be published in t119 Times and 
lives or property of our fellow men may Seasons. 
be unlawfully taken or molested: neithor Resolved that aJl othel' church busi-
me such things sanctioned or approbated ness be laid over to conference. 
bv the First Presic:ency, or any other Resolved that this meeting be ad
p~rson in antl!or;ty or good standing in journed. JOEL H. JOHNSON, Prest. 
said church, but such acts are altogether J. E. JOHNSO:', Church Recorder. 
in violation of the rules, order, and reg
ulations of the church, contrary to thl:) 
teachings gi';en in /laid church, and the 
laws o( both God and man. I caution 
the unwary, who belong to the arore~llid 
church. and aU other persons, agamst 
being duped, or leri into any act or scheme 
which may endanger their character, 
lives or property, or bring reproach upon 
the church; and I certify that I hold my 
person and property ready to support the 
iaws of the land, in the decection of any 
person or persons who may commit any 
breaC!l of the same. To which 1 sub
scribe my name and testify, this 26th 
day of November ]841, 

HYRUM SMiTH. 
Sworn to, and subscribed J 

before me, this 2Gth day of (, 
Novemoer, 1841. ) 

E. ROBINSON, J. P. 

Proceedings of a meeting of b'Le C1W1"Ch rf Jes"s 
Cilj'ist of LaUEr Day Saints, held ai Ramus, 
Nov. 18th, 1841. 

Opened by singing and prayer by 
Elder Brigham Young. The object of 
the meeting was then stated by the pl'es
ident. Which was for the purpose of 
taking into consideration the cases of 
Alanson Brown, Joseph Holbrook, John 
Telford, James B. T. Page, and Wm. 
H. Edwards, who stand indicted for 
LarcE'ny, &c. After the evidence was 
urought forward, it was unanimously 
resolved that said fi"e persons be ex
pelled from the Church. 

Appropiate remarks were then made 
by Elders Young, Richards, Savage, 
Gurley and others, for the occasion. 

A charge was then prefered against 
Thom9.s S. Edwards tOI' Assault and 
Battery, with evidenc':l that tI. warrant 
was issued for bis apprehension, and 
against Wm. W. Edwards for being 
aecessary to the same, after the evi
den~e, 

Unanimously resolved that Thomas 
S. Edward!>, and ''''m. W. Edwards al
so, be expelled from the Church 

We are very glad that the perpetrators 
of the above crime have been caught in 
their iniquitous practices; and we are only 
sorry that anybody should be fOllnd who 
would buit them O~lt of prison; for such 
individual'l if the charges are true ought 
to be made an example of, and 110t be suf
fered to run at large. 

We have been informed that some of 
thlllTI have been talking of moving into 
tll!s place; bur we would here inform them, 
that persons whose conduct has exposed 
them to rhe just censure of an indignant, 
public, cnn have no fello\llship amongst us, 
as we cannot, and will not, countenance 
rogues, thieves, and scoundrels, k'lowing
y; and we hereby warn them that the law 
will be as rigerouo>ly en10rced against 
them in this place as in any other, as we 
consider such characters as a curse to so
ciety, whose pestilential breath withers 
the morals, and blast3 the fame and repu
tation of any peo[lle among ';lhom they 
may sojourn. There is no poison that is 
and ought to bc despised more than the 
thief, by any respectable community; yet 
more especially ollgbt such persons to be 
abhclTed who have taken upon the'TI the 
name of Chris), and thus with the pretext 
of religion, and garb of sanctity, cloak 
their nefarious practices. 

lYe have been told that some indn'idual 
or individl1als, have, under false pretence,s, 
been, wishing to palm their wicked and 
develish principles upon the authorities of 
the church, stating that it was part and 
parcel of the gospel whicn God had reo 
"ealed, and that it is one of the mysteries 
whieh the initiated only are acquainted 
with. \Ve know not how to express our 
abhorrence at such an idea, and can only 
say that it is engendered in hell, founded 
in falsehood, and is the. offspring of the 
devil; thtlt it is at variance ,vitll every 
principle of righteousness, undtrutll,; a~d 
will damn all that are connected With It; 
for all mysteries are only such to the ig
norant, and vanish -as soon as men have 
su fficient intelligence to comprehend them. 
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und Oft' no mysle;'ies ~~nnected wil! be cut ofl'fl'oro thedlUl'ch. and handed 
with fToilliness. und Ollr holy ,rellgwn, ,but ovel' tothe law of ,he lund. 
whut "'arc pure, innocent, Virtuous, p~t \Ve hope that wha

l 
t we hu\'c w~itten ~nay. 

:md l'i<dlteous; if this is a mystery, It IS sul1ice, and take t lis opportumty 01 CX

tho "H~vi;teI'Y of iniquity." We are at a pressitlg uur d~cjded u~ld U!l(lUD.lifie~, di,s~ 
loss 10 'know who could be vile enough to apnrobatioll of any thll1g like thOLL, III 

I 1 d l" d 1 t Ie 'all' its beann!!s,as bein!!' calculated to de. propo!Tute suc louse an urhoun ec sa· ~ <; 

ments~ and we would say 10 the church, stroy the peace of society, to llljure the 
beware of such men! set them down as Church of Jesus Christ, to woulld tho 
the worst of scoundl'e]s; and reject their character of the people of God, Ilnd to 
foul insinuations, with that indignati?n stamn with eternal infamy all who follow 
and di"gm;t. thwt such unhallowed and vile such' diabolical practic1;)s; to blast their 
insinuations deserve; for such men Me chamctel' on earth, and to consign them to 
either lHowed apostates. or on the o\'e oC eternal perdition. YOUNG, 
apostacy, 01' have only taken the nam~ of .L>n,.uu.c,c·'," KIMBALL, 
l'eligi:m'to cloak fheir hypocra?y; we fear PARLEY p, PRATT, 
the latter, in some instances, IS the case, ORSON HYDE, 
and that Mississippi scoundrels palm them· WILLIAnl SMlTH, 
seh'cs ullon us to cover thei r guilt" \V,e ORSON PRATT, 

! b I JOHN E, PAGE, 
further cn.1l upon the chure 1 to rtn~, Ul WILLARD RICHARDS. 
sneh CllUl'actors before the uuthOt'ltHlS, I,YMAN WIGHT, 
that thev may be !ried, anu dealt with WILLFORD WOODRUFF, 

. f G d ,1 d " JOHN TAYLOR. according to the law c:. 0' , anu (1 lvcr· 1'0 A SUi'!'II 
. . hId G... ,"'1..:n , ed Uf) unto the laws 0,, t c, an., N III Del t 1341 • auvco, • e. s, • It is poss1ble taut any VI~tuouS 

mun could made to believe any such 
statements bowQver ignorant; yet lest 
thl'ou~h false pretene,es the innoce~t might 
be dmwn into a snare, we WOUld quote 
the following from the book of Doctrine 
and Covenants: Sec. Xlll, Pal', 22. "And 
if nny manor woman shalkob, be or she 
shall be deliverod up unto the law oflhe 
land. And if he or sho shall steal, he oJ'she 
shall te delivt'red up un'to the Jaw of the 
I md." Again Sec. XIII, Par" 2. ';Tholl 
shult not steal, lind he that steai{!t,t and 
will no! repent shall be cast out," The 
broad law of God IS "tholl shalt not steal," 
and lhieyes, tc;getiler with "liars and 
whoremotlgel's," wi!! eventually be found 
without the c;ty. with dogs and sor.cer· 
el's." We need only say thaI if we find 
slIch characters engaged in theirnefari
allS practices, "lhethel' in OJ' out of the 
church, we shall take them up and deal 
with them according to the law of God, 
and man; and we wish the church to in· 
form us of such delinquents, or the sin 
will lay at their own door. 

As there are gangs of robbers u;p an~ 
down this river, from whom we have su!· 
fered much, having bad many horses,en:. 
tie, und other property stolen; we purpose 
inlltituting U pOlice lor the protection of 
our property! Ilnd the vigi)rous enforce. 
ment of the laws of our country; und 
;,hould any. who call themselves Lutter 
Day Saints, be found in their midst, they 

PRES'T. J. SMITH'S AFFIDAVIT. 
[flY G,j,1! r;auvoo, lll.,~ ! 
nov. ~9Jt A. D. 18",1. , 

To THE PunLlc:-
The tl'anspiration of recent events 

makes it criminal for me to remain long
er silent. The tongue of the vile yet 
speaks, and sends forth the poison of asps 
-the ears of the spoiler yet hear, und he 
puts forth his hands to iniquity. It has 
been proclaimed upon the house-top and 
in the secret chamber, :n the public walks 
and private circle, throughout the length 
and breadth of this yast continent, that 
stealing by the Latter Day Saints has reo 
ceived my approval; nay, that I ~ave taught 
the doctrine, encouraged them III plunder, 
and led on the van-than which nothing is 
more foreign from my heurt. I qisfel. 
lowship the .perpetrators of all such aOOm
inutions--they Ilre devils and no! saints, 
totally unfit for the society of Christiant;, 
or m~n. It is true that some professing 
to be Latter Day Saints have taught suell 
vile heresies, but allllre not Israel that 
are of Israel; and I wish it to be distinct· 
ly understood in all coming time, that the 
church over which I have the honor of 
presiding will evel' set its brows like bruss, 
and its face Hke steel, against all such 
abominable acts of vilJany and crime; and 
to this end I append my affidavit of disa
vowal taken this da v before General Ben
nett, thut there may be no mistake here-
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after as to my real sentimen~s, or those of' 
the leaders of tlM3 churf:h, in relation fo 
this Important matter,--
STATE OF ILL1~OIS, I 

Hancock County. \ SS. 

Bef~re me, John C. Bennett, 
Mayor of the City of Nauvoo, personally 
came Joseph Smith, Pl'esidentof the Chur.:h 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Dav Saints 
( 

. , 
commonly called Mormons,) who beinG' 

duly sworn according to Jaw, deposeth 
~n~ saith, that he has never direct!y 01' 

Jl1du'ectly encouraged the purioining of 
property, or taught the doetrine of steal, 
ing, or any 0 ther evil practice, and 
that all such vile and unhwful aets 
wili ever receive his unqualified and 'u n
reserved disapproval, and the most vigor. 
ous opposition of the churcb over which 
he presides, and further this deponent 
saith not. 

JOSEPH SMITH, Fresident 
of the Church of Jesus Christ 

of Latter Day Saints. 
Sworn to, and subscribed before me, at 

my office, in the City of Nauvoo, this 
twenty ninth day of Novemhel', Anno 
Domini 1841. 
[L. S.] JOHN C. BENNETT, 

Mayor of the City of Nauvoo. 
Now it is to be ho[,ed that none will 

hereafter be so reckless as to state that I, 
or th~ c~urch to w.hich I belong, approve 
of tlllevmg--but that all the friends of 
law and order will join in ferretinG' out 
thievel:! wherever, and whenever, thev 
may be found. and a"sist in bringing thel;] 
to that condign punishmellt whieh such 
infamous Crimes so richly merit. 

JOBEPH SMITH, President 
of the Church of Je~us Christ 

of Lntter Day Saints. 

COURT MARTIAL. 
City of Nauveo, Ill., Nov. 30, 1841. 

To Brev. Maj. Gen. Wilson Law:-
'Ve, the undersigned, mem

bers of ~he General Court Martial. detail
ed by you on the order of LL Gen. 
Smith, through Maj. Gen. Bennett, for 
the trial of David Smith and Joseph Hol
brook,ofllcers of the Nauvoo Legion. 
charged with theft, and being accessory 
thereto, are of the opinion that they are 
guilty of the charges preferred against 
them, and our unanimous decision is that 
they be cashiered, and their names strick· 
en from the rank roll. 

Witness against David Smith-Hazen 
Kimball. 

Witnesses against Joseph Holbrook-
B. Young, and W. Richards. 

HYRUM SMITH, Brev. Maj. Gen., 
President of the Court. 

WM. LAW, Brev. Maj. Gen., 
C: C. RICH, Brig. Gen. Zd Cohort., 
H .. McFALL, Adj. Gen., 
DANIEL H. WELLS, C0m. Gen., 
S. BENT. Col. :ld Reg. 2d Cohort., 
T. BILLINGS, Col. 1st ReIT.Zd Ct., 
J. T. BARNETT, Capt. 3d Com. 1st 

Reg. 2d Cohort, 
J\fembers of the Court. 

To Maj. Gen. Bennett:-
I approve of tne above decis

ion, and submit it to vou for vour action 
on the case. • • 

WILSON LAW, Drev. Maj. Gen. 
To Lt. Gen. Smith:-

The (ieneral 
Court l\!artial detailed for the trial of Da
vid Smith, and Joseph Holbrook, ufficers 
of the Nauvoo Legion, have made the 
above report to me, and vskec1 my con
currence in the same, wl:ich, under the 
circumstanc6s cnr:not be withheld; it is, 
therefore, submitted to you for your fi
nal approval 01' disapproval. 

JOHN C. BENNETT, Maj. Gen. 
Approved-

JOSEPH SMITH, Lt. Gen. 

COl\fl\fUNIC AT IONS. 

London, August 'J.,7th 184:1. 
ELDER Kll'.LBALr.:-

Dear Brother: \V e received your 
let leI' dated 10th of June, whicl1 alrol'ded 
us great joy and satisfaction. I intended 
to have answered it before; but from va
rious reasons I have neglected it until the 
present opportunity. Before I received 
your communication, I had directed and 
mailed a lettor to vou and Elder Youn<T 
which it is presuu";ed you have receiv:'J 
before tbis. 1 have been less anxious, or 
:athe~ .r may say, IIHiVe been less prompt 
III wl'ttmg to you, as I have written com· 
munications for the Star, from time to 
time, which it was thought likefy vou 
might receive and thereby learn the state 
and prdsperity of the church in London, 
and the conference in general. 1 am hap. 
py to say that the work of. the Lord is 
still moving forward in this m~tropolis.
The prospects ba ve never been better or 
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more encouraging than at present. The 011 account of the circumstances of' the 
church now numbers about one hundred, r:hurch in this eity. I did not deem it 
besides fifteen or more that have emigra. prudent to leave, \vhen th6 prospects were 
ted. I ,recently spent about three weeks so good, and the work moving on so well. 
with the saints in Bedford and vicinity. I had calculated to leave the church in 

I was much pleased with the spirit of charge of Elder Adams a few months, 
unity, love, and good order I found pre· but as he isgoing away it will be impossible, 
vailing among them; also their willinglJess of course. Tho' I am determined ill the 
to receive instruction and counsel. Those name of the Lord to submit with cheer
ordained to the offiee of Prie5ts, (and a fulness to circumstances, yet could I leave 
"reat many there are, about ten I believe) my charge here in trusty hands, I should 
~re generally remarkably zealqus, faith- greatl V rejoice in being hberated from 
ful and persevering in their labours. El· London a few months. I hope you and 
del' Joseph Brotherton is still laboring in Prest. Young will not fail to give me what 
the region around Bedfora, with very good counsel you think most proper, not only 
success. un this subject but all otbers. 

Our beloved brother, Elder Adams, Elder Richards hus been with me in 
who has had the charge of the work of Lo,ndon a short time. He left with me 
the Lord in that country, has b8en truly the books presented by Prest. Young 1'0 
blessed in his labours. Bedford church. the Queen or Prince Albert. I hope to 
and the branches round, now number ovel: get them delivered very soon. Please to 
one hundred and twenty. The prospects tell brother Young I shall write to him 
are very good indeed. During the short as soon as I get them delivered. I had 
time I was there, twenty three were bap- forgotten 10 inform you we had left Mr. 
tized. I baptized nine in the city of Bed· &rrett's Academy, it being too sma n to 
ford one evening, while there. In my eontain ouI' congregations, and obtained 
absence, Elder Adams supplied my place a larger place which will accommo. 
in London. He is still with me and labour· date about 200; this place is now ~rowded, 
ing with good s.uccess; will remain with which puts us to the necessity of still seek. 
me about two weeks longer, then leave ing another. 
for Bedford, ,,,here he will stop a ~ery Sister S-- is alive and well. I gave 
short time, then proeeed on his way to her the letter you sent me, and she wish
Birmingham, Manchester, and Liverpool, ed (0 be particularly remembered to you 
from whence he intends to Sl3t sail for when I wrote. Sister Elizabeth Coleman· 
New York, (according to your counsel) has been joined in wedlock, by Geo. J. 
about the middle of November. Adams of New York, (now of London,) to 

The little brunch of six members, you Bro. Hel1J'y Connor. .Bro. Bates and fam
left in Woolwich, still continues the same ily intend going to Nauvoo with the compa
in number, strong in faith, and l'ejoicinO' ny that start next montb .. 
in the midst of persecution. They hav~ I have u few other things which 
stood like a mighty rock in the midst of I ought to lay before you. Elder Adams 
dashing waves, unharmed and unmoved. baptized a young woman in Bedford who 
They have succeeded at last in obtaininO' was born .and educated in Calcutta in tho 
and renting a very commodious chlrpe~ East If\dies. Her father was an English
L~st ~unday l went down, in company man and a Colonel of a regiment in tho 
with Elder Albon, and preached in it for East Indies. ,Her mother was a native of 
thf' first time. I held three meetings, that country. Her parents being very 
and they were very interesting and prof. wealthy and respectable they placed her 
fitable. I believe that Zion will very soon in a missionary school where sho received 
enlarge her borders in the tOlVn of Woul- a liberal edL1c~tion. About five yars ago 
wich. The Lord opened the heart of a she emigrated with her {ather into this 
stranger, a wealthy Inan, insomuch that country. Elder Joseph Brotherton has 
he steped forward, at the dose of the meet- become acquainted with her, since his a1'
ing, and voluntarily otTered to assist the rival in Bedford, and in accordance with 
brethren by paying, a whole year's rent the wiII and approbation of all parties, a 
of the chapel. He says he rnu"t oeGome treaty of marriage has been formed be
a Latter Day Saint. Elder Adams will tween. them. She is now anxious to re
preach there next Sunday. I have not I turn with him to her numerous friends in 
been able to travel among the churche\l, the Indies, that she may be the means of 
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saving some of them thro' the gospel of I bbors. and prayer to the Lord, to basten 
Jesus Christ. Her father also has recom- that day, that happy, that glorious day of 
mended them to go, and rromls~s to give daysl My deal' brpther, I often look for
them recommendations to p;)op!e of in£lu- ward to that happy lime, while journey
ehCe. They will not go unless counsel- iug to preach the gospel, and althol,lgh I 
ed so to do. They arc very anxioLls that have been more than two years separated 
I shouhl go with the:n. They could not CI'OI1l my ltind relatives, and tne saints of 
go till a year from this August. What J God, in the west; whom 1 love, and to 
wish to know is whether vou think it wis· whom I am bound with considerations 
dom to encourage them 11; this. 'l'hf) dis· and ties that 'nre stronger than death: 
tance i<:l ahout fifteen thousand miles. It let the glorious concilntion, that I have, 
bas been u?on my mind for &everal yea~'s of meeting them, when time with us shall 
that 1 should have to perform 11 mission in have wound uit its slJccessive revolutions, 
that country, and if it is the will of Gud, in the kingdom of our heavenly Father, 
and I should receive proper counsel, 1 with all tile saints, who have gone before, 
certainly would have no objections to fin- me great satisfaction, Notwitb
ish my mission, this side of the Atlantic, standing somo of the saints of God. with 
before I recross it. But in t.his, as well as whom 1 Wits. weil acquainttJd, 11:lve fallen 
in all other things, I subm;t to your coun- rn:lrtyrs by the ruthless hand of viol:mce 
sel. in Missouri, yet he who bears the mar-

LORENZO SNOW. tyr's cross, shall wear the martyr's crOW11. 

But to resume my sketch. 
Smith CD. 1';1., Sept. 28, 18'11 \Ye have haptized several person!! late-

D. C. S~!mI:- ly in a place called the Rich Valley; the 
Deal' Brother in the "'ospel cov· I church tbere at this time numbers 25 

enant; I now lift my pen to inform you Ime!TIh?I'S, all in good standing, and mlDy 
and th'" readers of vour panel' concel'n'llw behevtng. There IHe great calls fOl-

v • [' '" •• " d f' 
the spread of truth in this $oulhel'Q land, r,l'enchi.ng an ,11 pl'ospect 0 more UllI-
1 would here observe, concerning my twg WIth the CIIUl'ch soon. The church 
own travels in the ministry; perhaps you in this vicinity. numbers near SD inclu
recollect that when you last sa IV me I ding 1 2 Priests and 1 Teacher. 
was sick With the chills and fever; after The pr03pects in North Carolina, also, 
my recovery from that attack. f immedi- wel'e good, when I was there last, I ex
ately repaired to North Carolina; that pect to return in 11 fow weeks to spend a 
was in tbe fall of 1839, to which place part of the wintel' there. We haG iOlen
my brother, J. M. Grunt, had previollsly dad io yisit NUllVOO this fall, but as we 
gone. We have generally travelled in area long way off, and dorngvery well, 
the south~western part of Virginia and we thought we would make a long trip, 
in the north-western part of North Carn- and return in the I we shall 
lina, in which PUl't or the countt'Y we have the fervent prayers Df the saints 
have found many good friends; we have for OLlr prosperity and success, in bring
generally been treated with ltindness and ~ngsouts unto Christ. 
hospitality by most of the. people; more I am as ever yoars, " 
so than ever we were at the north, The JOSHUA GRANT. 
people have helped us to all the necessa· 
ry means to enable us to prosecute our Lalt::rpe, Hancoclc co. Ill. Oct. 31, 18'11, 
mission. Although we have met with To the Editor ofthe Times and Seasons. 
some opposition by the learned clergy, Deal' Brothcr:-Having lately 1'e· 
yet we have always found the sentiment turned from a short mission of three 
contained in your motto, to be good, that months in Indiana. 1 deem it a privilege, 
"Truth will prevail." Yet I often think, am] also a duty which lowe to the quo
it 'will never fully prevail over falsehood rum to which I be/ouO', and to the church 
and error, until the millennium commen- in general, to make known the extent of 
ces, !lnd the father of lies is bound and my labours and also the sprElld of truth 
cast into the bottomless pit; and then, and through my instrumentality. 
notuntilthen,wili rumol',with her ten thou- I left Laharpe the 7th day of July, in 
sand tongue~, cease to sow the seeds of dis· company with brothe~ William Snow, 
cord and. strIfe .• 0, how earnestl,y oug~t who had been app,)inted to vi$it tha church 
every samt of God to be engaged III theIr I in Laporte, 111.., where we arrived the 215 t 
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of July. The next day after our ani· ing that he had baptised 15 during his 
val, brother Snow was taken sick. stay in this region. 
commenced preaching in Laporte, and in Elder Jacob Gates, then addressed the 
the COltntry round about until the 25th of conference, saying that he bad traveled 
August; brother Snow having' reeo\'ered and pl'eachedin various places, in LllpO'rte, 
his health, we left Laporte for Marsl!:),:] Portor, and Marshall counties, and repr!!
county. a distance of22 miles, where we sented 6 members and 1 Plies!, oj! in 
held nine public meetings, and baptized good standing. 
two into the cllurch; after which we re- Conference adjournel! until 2 o'clock 
turned to L:.tporte, where we attended a P. 1\1. Closed bv singing. and prayer by 
confe!'ence heJd on the fourth and fifth I Elder Gates. • 
davs of September. After conference 1 Conference opened at2 o'clock by pray-
returned to Marshall cOL1nty, and brothel' er from Elder Snyder. 
Snow to Parler county. I labored.in Elder Richards' then gave a succinct 
Marshall county until the !::Oth of Seutem· account of his laboi's; stating that he )lud 
bel', in which time I led ten into' the added 10 to the church by b:lptism, in 
waters of baptism, organized a church of L:1pm-to and Porter counties, and opened 
seventeen members called the Spl'ing!lll interesting field of labor in l\Iarsh;dl 
Creek Branch; the 20th of September county; uut bv reason of ill health, was 
I returned to L::lporte. where I fount! I unnbl~ to continue his labors there; that 
brother Snow; we again united Ollr la· soma had sinee been aduct! to the church, 
bors for the spread of truth, nfte!' labor- and there was a cheering prospect of still 
ing one week in the west plrt of Laporte further accessions. 
county. we baptized two more into the Elder Snyder, then addressed the con· 
church, and also one in Laporte, which I gregation from Jen. 31, 10, setting forth 
had not mentioned, making in all fifteen the manner of God's scattering and gath
souls, who embraced the new ami eyer~ oring the House of lsrael, as declared by 
Ittsting covenant, in the short time which the Prophets. 
r labored. So you sec. that although Conference adjourned until to.morrow~ 
the Lord hus chosen the weak things of at 10 o'clock A. M., Sabbath. 
this world to preach his gospel, tmth Will Conl'e 'ene t, nt to " ,1 e me pt.rsua aUJolHn· 
prevail, and will prosper in the hands of mellt, when it was communicated that 
those whom the Lord has calied. Bro. Richards was ullahle to attend. from 

Yours truly. " 
JACOB GATES. ovor exertion the day previous, and Bro. 

Snydcl' was appointed in his stead. 
CO::JFERENCE :MINUTES. After the u<lual pl'climinuties, Bro. 

Minutes of a conference 
Sept. 4th, 1841. 
Meeting was called to order at 10 0 • 

clock A. lVL, by Elder W m. Snow, who 
laid before the meeting the obj'3ct of the 
conference. 

Elder Wm. Snow, was unanimously 
chosen to preside, and Elder F. D. Rich· 
ards to act as cltlrk of the conference. 

Cenference was tben opened by sin"'
ing. and prayer by the President. The 
Prest. then rept'esented the official memo 
bel'S present, which were, 1 High Priest, 
3 Seventies and 1 Priest. ACtol' making 
some remarks concerning the order of the 
day, and business to be transacted, the 
Prest. called upon the Elders torepre
sent their respective fields of labor. 

Elder Robert Snyder then proceeded 
to give a short lllnation of his labors in 
L:lporte, and the contiguous places; state-

Gates delivered a discourse upon the or
del' of the kingdom, touching upon the va
riolls offices and authorities in the church. 

Conference adjourned until 2 o'clock, 
when, after sil1ging and prayer, it was ad· 
dressed by the Prest, upon the subject of 
Priesthood, and calling. in general; after 
which somc business that had been defer
ed, was then attended to. Owing to the 
scattered condition of th0 saints hGre, and 
some being about to repair to the place of 
gathering, it was agreed that Bra, W m. 
K. Parker, be clerk of ihis branch, con
sisting of ::H, members. Several applica. 
tions were then mada for letters of com
mendation, which were granted. 

Conference adjourned, sine die. 
After conference, one person was bap

tised by Elder Gates. 
WM. SNOW, Prest. 

F.D. RICHARDS, ~ CI oks 
ROIl~R'I.' SNYDBit. ~ Ol • 
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Extracts from tho minutes of a confer I 0 J3 [ T II A R Y . 
ence of the Church of Jesus Chl'ist of ................................. _ ..... __ ...... __ ...... _ 

Lorain co., Ohio, Sept. 18th 1841. Maria Chase, daughter of Isaac and Phe-
LaHer Day Sa:nf.s, held in Grafton, 'I DIED-In this Cltv on the 17th or Nov. 

Elder John Hughes was elected presl' be Chase, aged 16 years and 7 months. 
dent. and Thos. Kerr appointed clerk. , In this city Nov. 24th Emma daugh-

Bm. Beals represented the Brooklyn tel' of Alexander and Mary Ann Badlam, 
nnd Parma branch, consisting 01'22 mem- aged one year. 
bel'S, 1 Priest, and 1 Deacon. ===='=========== 

Harvey Edwards represented the Hal'- POE TRY. 
risville branch. consisting of 7 members, 
1 Elder and I Teacher. 

R. C. \V etherbee represented the Graf· 
ton branch. consisting of' 25 members, 3 
Elders, 1 Priest, 1 Teacher, and 1 Dea· 

con; also, 
A new branch recently organized iIi 

Ohio citYJ consisting of 7 members and 1 
Elder. 

Conference business was conducted 
with the greatest harmony, and the con
gregations numerously attended. 

JOHN HUGHS, President. 
TROs. KERR, Clerk. 

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING 
V AGRANTS, AND DISORDERLY 
PERSONS. 
SEC. 1. Be it ordained by the City 

(Fo r the Times and SeMons.) 
"Mvself and wife buried our first·born 

on the-banks of Grand River, in the deep 
solitude of the western forest." 

P. H. YOUNG. 
THE INFANT'S GRAVE. 

We laid him low hy the moon's dim light, 
And his dirl<e was the Jnurmuring billow; 
'l'he prmrie -grass Was his winrling sheet, 
And a cold moss stone his pillow: 
'Twas a mourn{ul sight for eye to see 
The mother's grief, whQ bore him, 
As ahe left her first.born, there to sleep 
With the tall grass waving 0 er him. 

He was born the hope of his father's hcnr~. 
But he died in a gloomy hour:-
Aud the joy of the mother was swept away 
I.n that frail, but lovely flower; 
And he lays there still in his prairie bed 
'Neath the oak where his father laid him, 
And the Indians say, the "Prairie Bird" 
Chants the mourner's requiem o'er him. 

And were ther men, that mother drove 
Forth from her peaceful home, 
To bury her chIld in the forest wild 
And leave him to sleep alone1 
Oh no! for if the had but known 
The IdleRS bride, 
They ha their blood together there 
And buried her by his side. 

Yet weep not now, though his ashenest 
From his ldndred far away~ . 
The mother will meet her long lost child 
Where .all tears are wiped away; 
Then those who caused her heart to bleed 
Will hear the Judge proelairn. 
Depart from me, ye wretched ones 
To everlasting flames. 

Council of the City of Nauvoo, That an 
vagrants, idle or disorderly persons; per
sons found drunk in or about the streets; 
all suspicious persons; persons Who have 
no fixed place of reSiOence, or visible 
means of support, or cannot give a good 
account of themselves; persons guilty of 
profane 01' indecent language, or behav
ior; persons guilty of using indecent, im· 
pertinent, or unbecoming. language to
wards any city officer When in the dis
charge of his duty, or of menacing. threat· 
ening. or otherwise ~bstructing, said of· 
ficer; shall, on conviction thereof befors 
the Mayor, or Municipal Court, be requi-
red to enter into security for good bebav- HEBREW AND 
ior for a reasonable ti'me, and indemnify A NElBAuR Surgeon Dentist, (a. 
the corporation ag!linst any charge, lind 1Jl. German Jew,) will give instruction 
in case of refusal or inability to give seeu- in the ailove Languages during the winter 
rity, th(;\y shall be confined to labor for a season. 
time not exceeding ninety days; or be fin- Residence S. E. Water St. 0ppo5Ue the 
ad in /loy sum not exceeding five hundred coopers. 
dollars; or be imprisoned. not exceeding JUST RECEIVED, a new supply of Books 
six month!!; or !r1l; at the discretion of'said , and Stationery, such all Kirkham's Gram-
M C Th ' k ffi mar, Smith's Grammar, Iney's Geography 

ayor or ourt. .IS act to ta e e oct, and Atlas, German and E ish Grammar, Illi-
and be in force, from and after its passage. rioia Form Book, Gospel tor, Copy.plate 

Passer! Nov. 18th 1841. Book, Webster's Elementary Spelling Book, 
JOHN C; BENNETT, Mayor. Slates, Pencils, Quills, Ink, etc. etc. For sale 

by E. ROBINSON, 
.lAJllES SLOAN, Recorder. At the Na1:t'oo Stationery. 
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CITY OF NAUV 
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ERJ,IS--.""".UU per annum, 

All orders for this paper must he Ilccompuni
cd by the MONEY, al~t! l~/JStllaid. to i~sul'e ,,:t
tcntion; anti at the exp.rntlOll of the tlme pn.d 
for, the paper or papers will be stopped, unless 
the subscription is renewed. 

A Post-Mastcl' may enclose money in n letter 
to a publisher of a newspaper to pay the sub
scription of a third person, und frank the letter, 
if written by himself.--PoST-}iAsTER GEoa:l'IAL. 

LETTER FROM P. P. PRATT. 

morning: it 1s not the !teart or ltand of 
these old friends that I embrace; but 
some near acquaintance-dear to my 
heart as a saint; but not endeared by :w 
many kindred scenes of mutual joy and 
sorrow. Thus, while otherwise happy in 
the performance of duty, and in the en
joyment of good society t long after my 
own native counlry, and the frie-nds of 
my youth, yea, my bosom yearns, and 
mv heart, as it werc,fires within me. 

"But I must say with the poet; 
"Former friends, how ofi. I'vc Bought them 
Just to cheer the drooping mind; 
But they're gone like leaves of autumn 
Driven before the dreary wind. 

Yes, they are gone, many of them to 
Eternity-worn out by the rolting wheels 
of timo, and by hardship and exposure, 

J.lfancl!estcr, Aug. 12, 1841. fol' the cause of fruth, or cut down by 
To the Authorities und Members of sudden death as murtvrs in the cau~e of 

the church of the saints in Nauvoo and God, they sleep whe"re wo and sorrow 
vicinity, and to mv old friends and asso- can never reach them more, and where 
eiates'in the kingd-om of Jeslls Christ:- oppression can never come. Their spir-
GREET1NG:- its min gle in the purer scenes of joys ce-
Dearly beloved, lcstial-mid inJmortal throngs, but this 

It seemeth good unto me is our sorrow that in this mortal life we 
after an absenee of two years, to stir up shall see their faces no more. 
my own memol'Y and YOllrs, by addl·ess· I am now 34 years of age-next year 
ing a few lines to yon as a token of our I Qass the narrmv strait of middle life, 
mutual love, and of my lasting remem- th~ hair way house between life's open
bratlCe and respect. Ho\", often while ing and its close, I stand as it were on 
surrounded with the objects of a foreign a pinnacle between two worlds, and hard· 
land and engaged in the busy scenes of Iy know to which I belong-perhaps my 
life, smfounded with.myriads of smiling old at:quaintance are as numerous in 
and friendly faces, I call to mind the heaven as on earth, and I hardly know 
scenes of other days. tho friends of my in this division of my affections, to which 
youth, or the companions of the morning I um the most attached. 
of my life. How often r imagine while It is now deven years since I first em
surveying the countenance of some of my braced the fulness of the gospel: tbree 
new acquaintance, or gazing upon the small branches, consisting of about fifty 
congregation of rejoicing hundreds, (who members in all, were then the only peo
wllre strangers to me but yesterday. btl! pie connected as Latter Day' Saints. I 
who are made nigh by the blood of Ci1l'ist,) was one of those who took the first mis
that I behold in their featul'Cs some Oul· ~iou to the western states, iu which the 
lines of those filces whicll 1 have beheld fulness of the gospel was first introduced 
10 other lands, and with which I bave re- into Ohio, (commencing at Kirtland,) In
joioed amid other scenes. 0110 looks dinna, lllinois and Missouri, ,md into the 
like Newel I{nigllt.~, anotiJer like .John Indian territory, among the Lllmanites. 
JJfurdoclc, a t1urdr:'J:.lemhles Lyma1! Wi.;r/d, When countless. millions shall throng 
a fourth reminds me af Ezekiel or Hezc· the courts of the New Jerusalem which 
kiah Pccl~ (of Calesville) a fiftb seems to is soon to be built in Jackson county, Mis
resemble E. Partridge or Isaac il{or-!cy; SOUl'I, upon the consecrated spot, then 
hut on a. more minute exumination, ulas! perhaps it rnay be Temembered that in 
the illusion vanishes us a. dream of the 1830, in the depth of a howling winte 
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_____________________________ ~~~ ________________ .. __ .. ____ , ...... 
five men penetrated Missouri's wilds, and caused the nations of the proud to tremble 
traveled on foot from St. Louis to Inde- before us, and the meek of the earth to 
pendence, Jackson county, wading in hail us !lsthe messengers of salvation. 
snow to the knees the greater part of the Two years have scarcely elapsed since 
way for 300 miles; and all this as may be I took leave of Nauvoo and of the society 
said, without money or fdenas. except as of the saints in the west, and never shall 
they made them. These are the first foot- I forget the scenes of suffering through 
steps ever made in that state by Latter which they were then passing; houseless. 
Day Saints-these first placed their feet and pennyless, dwelling in tents, in wag
upon that holy ground, where shal! stand gons~ or ur,der the trees; sick and dying. 
the great temple of oar 000, the resort The majority <leattered abroad through 
of the nations, and the joy of the whole persecution, and the Nauvoo meeting of a 
earth. Sabbath, scarcely bringing togelher one 

Of those five men, Peter Whitmer is hundred people, and not 30 dwellings in 
now in his grave, two !I.l'!i) turned away the town. 
from the fellowship of the church, and But what is the astonishing news which 
the other two, F. G, Williams and my- now salutes my ears. "ShaIl the earth 
self are yet alive, and blessed with the bring forth ina day, or shalt a nation be 
grace of God we are yet counted worthy born at once, for as soon as Zion travail
ofa place amollg you. Thus I find my- ad she brought forth her children." I 
self a monument of mel'cy, SpIlfed like ain now informed that about 1200 hom;
an oak amid the tempest,.and to God be es are erected in Nauvoo and hundreds 
ascribed all the glory; for were it not more in progress; and that the earth is 
for his peculiar longsuffering and gooa- cultivate.d for miles in every direction ns 
ness I might now have been an outcast the garden of Eden, where two years ago 
from the commonwealth of Israel, or all was desolate lonsliness. and that the 
cut down by untimely·death without be. walls of the temple are now erecting. 
holding in this life the estahlishmlilnt of Dear brethren, while you are prosperQ 

Zion. ed by the hand' of God in doing 80 much 
But O! how many scenes of joy and <1.t home, the same spirit has wrought 

sorrow, of trial and suffering, of meeting mightily in us, in lifting an ensign to the 
and parting. of life and death, have We nations and a standard to the people fal' 
been called iQ pass through sinCle that abroad, and the ships of Torshish are be 4 

time. Ho\v many have been the travels, ginning to hring thy sons from afar and 
the toils, the sufferings, the hopes, the thy daughters from the ends of the earth. 
fears, the feelings, the disappointmeilts, Already something near one thousand 
the blesllings. the glories, the signs. the soulll have been gathered to Zion from 
wonders, the cie!iverenoosexperienced by the isles of the sea, and thousands more 
the servants of the Most High God. are preparing to come shortly. 
There has the entite church been disin- Sept. 12th. Dear brothren, the many 
herited, plundered and' driven-and thllir duties of' life have thull far preventeti me 
settlements been broken up. Time andCrom finishing this communication; it is 
again has the deadly weapon been aimed now Sunday morning, and the pleasa.lltest 
at its leaders, and some of them slain.- morning I ever saw in England. The 
All these things hav? r seen with my sky is clear, the sun hl'ight, the wanHler 
eyes-yea they have fallen au my warm and pleasant-I take a few mo-
hand and on my left, wounded, bleed ments before to meeting, to finish 
dying for the cause of Zion, and yet not this epistle; in a homs I shaH be in 
a bone of mine has been broken, though the Hall with some five hundred e;aints 
part of my blood has been shed; yea and friends, many of whom will never 
prisons, chains, and dungeons have com~ see it again; fOl' on next week Monday, 
passed us round about, the cold ground the ship Tyrean will sail from Liverpool 
has been our lodging place, and murder- for New Orleans with 204 passengers 
ers and demons have kept watch over bound fOl' Nauvoo. Near one half of 
our slumbers, and lulled us to sleep with these are from Manchester and vicinity, 
songs of blasphemy; recounting with and are our old friends here; but their pIa
horrid trIumph theIr thefts. whoredoms, cell are fast filling.up with new converts: 
rapes and murders. Yet out of all these thus you see our mission is of a nature 
thingS the Lord has delivered us, and has calculated to subject us to important chan-
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ges, and scene13 continually. varying. BAPTISM FOR THE DEAD. 
We form society, and break It up, we An Epistle of tl,e Twelve to the Saints if 
gather a congregation, f.nd send it off, tlu~ Last Days. 
wo inprease, and then decrease, we ~at The building of the Temple of the 
friends and acquaintance and they v.amsh Lord, in the city of Nauv.oo, is occupy
away, we form intimacies, an~ they are ing the first place in the exertions and 
broken om thus it is one contmua! scene prayers of many of the saints at the 
of parting with friend:3 and making more; present time, knowing as they do, tha~, 
of breaking on old acqus.intance and for- if this building is not completed. speed;. 
ming new; all these things are calcu!atfd Iy. "we sltall be rljected as a cltUIyl6 

to excite the mind, and to give peculiar with our dead," for the Lord our God 
feelings, of a mingled nature and not hath spoken it; but while many are thus 
easily described. engaged in labo,ring, a~d watching, and 

Dear brethren, we feel extremely anx- praying for thiS all Important object, 
ious to do something for thlol temple,. but there are many, very many more, who 
at present the money is all swallowed up do not thus come up to their ilege 
in emigratioD; a few.ofthoso "','ho come and their duty in tlJis thing. an n1:" 
over in the Tyrean Will have a httle mono. Dy instances we ate confident that theil' 
ey, ana perhaps they w~ll do 30me little neglect arises from a want of proper un
for the temple; but it Will take wh~t they derstanding of the principles upon ~hic~ 
have to provide them a .home; mde~d this buildmg is founded, and by whICh It 
many of them will land WIthout a slttl· must be completed. 
ling. The distress is such in ~his country The children of Israel were command. 
that the saints will go to ZIOn whether ed to build a house ill the land of prom. 
they can carry any thing with them 0\' ise; and so are the saints of the last days, 
not. They had rather be slaves in Amer- R I' . 
ica than to starve in this cOlmtry. I as you will see in the eve atlOn GIven 

'II to Joseph the Seer, Jan. 19th 1841. 
cannot keep them back.-:go they WI , wherein those ordinances may be reveal-
and go they must, or pensh: many roo ed which have been hid for ages, even 
spectable people arc seeking a passage their Ilnointiu!1s and washings and hap
with us, who are not saints, as yet &isms for the "'dead; wherein they may 

I have obtll.ined a rew dollars for the fueet in solemn assemblies for their me
temple, from two or three i~dividua!s, and morinla, sacrifices, and oracles in their 
am in hopes to add s(lmethmg to It, be- most holy places; and wherein they 
fore the sailing of the HTyrean," and may receive conversations and statuI"S, 
some more before the sailing of the next and judgements for th~ beginni~g of the 
ship, (in October,) but very few can be revelations and foundatloDil of ZIOD, and 
found who can spare a sovereign without the glory and honor and adornment of 
really distressing them~elves. I shall ail her municiples, through the medium 
send the mite, for the temple by brother which God hath ol'da:ned. 
Joseph Fieldlllg who is expecting to take In the same revelation the command is 
the lead of this company. He will bring to "all the saints from ajar," as weH as 
it to you in safety if he is spared. and 1 those already gathered to this place; to 
hope it will be acceptable though small. arise with one consent and build the Tem-

I have just heard from Elder Hyde, he pie; to pmpare a place where the Most 
was taking passage down the Danube for High may manifest himself to his peo
Constantinople, he is weH, and. in good pie. No one is excepted who hath ought 

in his possession, for what have ye that 
spirits. ye have not received1 and 1 will requira 

When I shall see Nauvoo I know not, mine own with usury saith the Lord; so 
perhaps it may be many year~; but my that those who live thow.uods of miles 
heart is there, and there my fnends and from this place. come under the same 
kindred dwell. 1 must pow close: please law, and are entitled to the same bless
accept this in token of my lasting ramem- ings and privileges as those who have 
berance, and pray for me-Farewell. already gathered. But some may say 

Yours in the bonds. how can this be, I am not there, there-
of everhisting freedom, fore I cannot meet in the Templei can-

P. P. PRATT. not be baptized in the Font1 The com-
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mand of heaven is to you, to all, gather: 
nnd when you arrive here, if it is found 
that you have previou~ly sent up of your 
gold or your SlIver, or y.our substance, the 
tythings and consecrations which are re
quired of you, for this building, you will 
find your names, tithing$, and consecra
tions written in the Book of the Law of 
the Lor,d, to be kept in tht: Temple, as 
a witness in your favor, showjn~ that 
you are a proprietor in that building, 
and are entitled to your share of the 
privileges thereunto belonging. 

One of those privileges which is par
ticularly attracting the notice of the saints 
at the present moment, is baptism for the 
dead, &c. in the f{lnt, which is so far 
compleled as to be dedicated, ana several 
have already attended to this ordinance 
by which the sick have been made whole, 
and the prisoner set frt'e; but while we 
have been called to administer this otdin
anee, we have been led to enquire into 
the propriety of baptizing those who have 
not been cbedient, and assisted to build 
tbe place for baptism, and it seems to us 
unreasonable to expect that the Great 
Jehovah will approbate such an adminis
tration; for if the church. must be brought 
under condemnation and 1·eJected with 
her dead if she fail to build the house, 
and its appurtenances, why should not 
individuals of the church, who thus neg
lect, come under the same condmnnation! 
And if they are to be rejected they may 
as well be rejected without baptism as 
with, for their baptism can be of no 
avail before God, and the time to bap
tize them may be appropriated to build
ing the walls of the house, and this is ac· 
cording to the understanding which we 
have received from him who is our spokes
man. 

Let it not be supposed that the sick 
and the destitute are to be denied the 
blessing3 of the Lord's House; God for
bid; his eye is ever upon them for good. 
He that hath not, and cannot obtain, but 
saith in his heart If I had. 1 would give 
freely, is accepted as freely as he that 
gives of his abundance. The Temple 
is to be bull! by tything and consecration, 
and everyone is at liberty to consecrate 
all they find in their hearts so to do; but 
the tythings required, is one tenth of 
all anyone possessed at the commence
ment of the building, and Olle tenth pa!'1 
of all his increase from that time till the 
completion of the same, whether it be 

money or whatever he may be blc3sed 
with. Many. in this place, are laboring 
every tenth day for the house, and this 
is the tylhing of their income, for they 
have nothing else; others would labor 
the same but they are sick, therefore, 
excusable, when they get well let them be
gin: while there are others who appear to 
think their own bus mess of more impor~ 
lance than the Lord's: to such we would 
ask, who gave you your time, heatlh, 
strength, and put you into business1 ar.d 
will you not begin quickly to return with 
usury that which you have received!
Our God will not wait always. 

'We would remind some two or three 
hundred Elders, who !!ffered to go out on 
missions, some six months, others olle 
year, and some two years, and had their 
missions assigned them at the general 
conference to labor on the Temple, that 
most of their names are still '1l'itlt us, and 
we wish them to call and take their name&' 
away, and give them up to the building 
committee. Brethren you have as great 
an interest at stnke in this thing as we 
have, but as our Master, even the Master 
builder of the Temple, whose throne is 
on high, has seen fit to constitute us stew
ards in some parts of his household; we 
feel it important for us to see to it that 
our Master is not defrauded, and espe
cially by those who have pledged their 
word, their time, their talents, to his 
services; and we hope this gentle hint 
will suffice, that we may not be com
pelled to publish the names of those re
ferred to. 

Probably some ma,. think they could 
have gone or. !\ mission but cannot labor 
as they have no means of bOlll'ding them
selves, but let such remember that sev
eral score of brethren and sisters in lhis 
city, offered to the general conferee, to 
board one or more laDorers on the Tem
ple til! the same should be completed. 
and but few of those, as yet, have had 
the opportunity or boarding. To all 
such we would say you are not forgotten, 
we have your names, aiso, and we ex
pect soon to send some one to your table, 
therefore put youI' houses in order and 
never be ready to refuse the first offer of 
a guest. 

Large stores of provisions will be re
quired to complete the work, an~ now is 
the time for securing it, while 'meat is 
plenty and call be had for one half the 
value that it Clln at other seasons of the 
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vate, in the principles and doctrine se~ 
forth in this epistle, so that every indi
vidual of the church may have a per
fect understanding of his duty and priv
ilege. 

BRIGHAM YODNG, 
HJ<1BER C. KIMBALL, 
ORSON PRATT, 
WILLIAM SMITH, 
LYMAN WIGHT, 
WILLFORD WOODRUFF, 
JOHN TAYLOR. 
GlW. A. S:\>IlTII, 
"\VILLARD RICHARD:'. 

Nauvoo, 11\. Dec. 13th,1841. 

year, and the weather is cool and suita
ble for packing. Let the brethren for 
two hundred miles around drive their fat 
cattle,anci hogs to this place, where they 
may be preserved, and there will be a 
supply till another favorable season rolls 
round, or till the end of the labor.-Now 
i$ the time to secure food. NQUJ is the 
time that the trustee is ready t(l receive 
your droves,-Not the. maimed, the lean, 
the halt, aL1d the blind, and such that 
you cannot use; it is for the Lord, and 
he wants no such offering: but If you 
wont his blessing give him the best; 
give him as good as he has given you. 
Beds and bedding, socks, mittens, shoes, From the Gospel Reflector. 
clothing of every description, and store CHARiTY. 
goods are needed for the comfort of the In consequence of our bold testimony 
laborers this winter; journeymen stone- and the much plainness and simplicity 
cutters, quarrymen, teams and teamsters which We use in describing the apostacy 
for drawing stone, and all kinds of pro- of the church, we are often accused of 
vision for men and beast, are nf'eded in not having charity for all people who pro' 
abundance. fess to wOI'ship God according to tbe va-

There are individuals who have given l'iol1s systems of religion that are now ex
nothlllg as yet, either as tythings or con- tanto 
secralion, . thinking that they shall be Therefore I think it neccsbary to insert 
able to do a great deal some time hence, a few remarks upon this subject, and set 
if they continue their present income to forth in plain terms some of the apostles' 
their own use; but thiR is a mistaken ideas of true charity. Some have sup
idea; suppose that all should act upon posed that it is impossible for us to be ac
this principle, no one would do ought at tunted by tme charity, when we are so 
presem, consequently the building must particular in describing the awful con
cease, and this generation remain with- dition of apostacy, that so many of the 
out a house, and the church be rejected; human nunily are in; and also when we 
then suppose the next generation labor contend tnat there canllot be but one right 
upon the same principle, and the same way to serve God, 01' in other words but 
in all succeeding generations, the Son of one plan of salvation. Some say they 
God would never have a place on earth have charity for ali. Very good; !Jut 
to lay his head. Let every individual ~oes trne charity lead any person to be
remember that their tythings and con- heve thut tbe doctrines of ail societies 
aeorations hrerequired from wbat they are right, or tbat there is more than one 
have, and not frolll what they expect to true pl,an of salvation. The apostle Paul 
have sometime hence, and are wanted has ,gn'en the following description of 
for immediate use. chanty. "Though J speak with the 

All money and other property designed tongues of men and angels, and have not 
for tythings and consecretions to the build- charity, 1 am become as sounding brass. 
ing of the Temple must hereafter be pre- or a tinkling cymbal. And though I 
sented to the trustee in trust, President Jo- have the gift of prophecy, and understand 
seph Smith,and entered at the Recorder's all mysteries, and all kuow!l~dge; and 
office in the book before referred to; and though I have all faith, . so that I could 
all receipts now holden by individuals, remove mountains, and have not charity. 
waich they have received of the building [am nothing. And though I bestow all 
committee for property delivered to them, my goods to feed the poor, and though r 
must also be forwarded to the Recorder's· give my body to be burned and have not 
office for entry, to secure the appropia- charity, it profiteth me nothing. Charity 
tion of said property according to the 5uffereth long, and is kind; charity envi
original design. eth not; charity vaunteth not itself is not 

'I'he Elders every where, will instruct puffed up. doth not behave itself UDseem
the brethren both in public and in· pri· Iy, seeketh not her own, is not easily pro-
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voked, thinketh no evil; rejoiceth not in ~e ignorant of it~ it ,wou,ld not be charity 
iniquity, butrejoiceth in tha truth; bear- m us to flatter hIm In hIs dangerous con. 
eth all things, believeth all things, hopeth dition, and thus expose him to more dan-

. all things, endureth all things."-l Cor. gel'. or in oth~r words, if any person is 
. xiii cllapter. From the above we learn deceived, Ilnd is in a dangerous condition, 

that charity rejoiceth not in false doc- and we know his condition to be an aw
trines, but rejoiceth in the true doctrine ful one; it is charity in us, not only that. 
of Christ-"Charity rejoiccth not in in. but it is I)U1' duty to warn him of his dan
iquity," o/c. We will now examine this ger and entreat him to forsake the evil 
subject and see whether or not the scrip- way, instead of acknowledgmg his deIu· 
tures teach more than one true gospel. sion to be good, and thus flatter him in 
Paul says, "Though we or an angel from wickedness. 
heaven preach any other gospel unto you, Now let us examine the charity 
than that which we have preached unto that Christ had for the JI'WS. 

you, let him be !!.Ccursed." Gal. i. 8' At the time he made- his appearance 
Here we see that the apostle has de- among them, they were divided into sects 
nounceda curse upon any individual wh(.l and parties, and had broken the covenant 
should be so presumptous as to preach the Lord had made with their fathers 
any other gospel than the gospel of Christ. while in the wilderness. Notwithstand
Certainly no other gospel than the one ing, the Mosaic law was given by divine 
the apostles preached, and the. ancient direction, and the children of Israel bless· 
saints obeyed. is the power of God unto ed when they performed all the ordimm. 
salvation; and the curse of God inevita- ces of thai law, yet the Jews had made 
bly will follow any person who deviates it void through the tradition of their c1· 
from it in his teaching. Christ said, ders. and imbibed erroneous opinions, 
"Verily. verily I say unto you, He that grieved the spirit or God, apostatized, and 
entereth not by the door into the sheep- were fit subjects to reject tht: Messiah. 
fold, but climbeth up some other way the Christ said to the Pharisees and Saddu· 
same is a thief and a robber."-lehn x. cees, o/c., "But woe unto you Scribes 
1. Now it i!> plain that there is but one and Pharisees hypocrites! for ye shut up 
entrance into the kingdom orGod: all othel' the kingdom of heaven against men; for 
pretended entrances are the works of men ye neither go in yourselves, neither sur
who trv to climb up some other way. fer ye them that are entering to go in: 
How ffi'any doch'ines did Christ acknowl· for ye are like unto whited seplllchres, 
edge to be true? 1 answer, only ane, which indeed appear beautiful outward. 
and that was the one that the apostles. but are within full of dead men's bones 
preached; and pronounced a curse upon and all, uncle~nness. Ye serpents, ye 
all who should preach a different one. generatIOn of Vlpers, how can yo escape 
But says one, those Christian societies the damnation of hem" (See Math. xxiii 
that call themselves orthodox, only differ chapter.) The Scribes, . Pharisees and 
in nonessential points. I reply the scrip- Sadducees at this time professed to be 
ture says nothing about nonessential Moses' disciples and to worship God ac
points of the doctrine 0\ Christ. The c?rding to the~aw. Christ, commanded 
"'ospel is a perfect Jaw of hbertYJ because hiS apo5tles saymp; "go ye mlo all the 
: perfect being de".ig~d it, and :~ it is world, and preach the g~spel to every 
changed in the least, 1t'1S render<td lmper- creature, and he that beheveth, and IS 

fem. For this reason I conclude that it baptized shall he saved and he that be
is the very height of folly, to believe lieveth not shall be damned," From the 
there can b~ more than one true order above we learn that with all the religions 
oftbe gospel. And a man must be obe- that the human family professed, that they 
dient to every principle of it, or it can all had to come to the standard of Christ, 
not be said in truth that he is obedient to and comply With the requi~itions of the 
the gospel of Christ. But to proceed. gospel, or be damned; none were exempt 

Charity in the full seue of the word from this command. Furthermore, 
is the love of God shed abroad in the Christ said to the Pharisees, "you are 
hearts of the people of God; love towards o~ your father the devil and his works yo 
your neighbors; assistance and friendship wIll do: for he was a liar from' the be
in tlletime of distress and danger. For ginning." Paul said, "0 thou child or 
instance we Ilec a person in danger, and the devil," o/c. No person who believes 
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the bible doubts but what Christ 'and the one who believes the bible doubts but 
apostles were actuatet! by true charity, what Christ and the apostles were influ. 
when they described the wickedness of cnced by a philanthropic spirit, or chari
the above mentioned people, notwith· ty, when they prophecied to tha Jews 
standing the boldness of their testimony, their delltruction. Bu' We would natural
and plainness of their assertions. ly infer from the above quotation, that it 

Now if Christ and the apostles had the is po~sible for a man to have the spirit of 
same kind of charilY that the people prophecy, or a knowledge of future 
want us to have, they would have said events, and yet be in a degree destitute 
to the Pharisees, Sadduee0S, Scribes, AI. of chanty. With the spirit of prophecy, 
cxandrians, Syrenians, q.~., go cn, you or knowledge that Christ had of the de
are doing well; this difference of opinion ~truction that Wa~ coming upon the Jews, 
is only of minor consequence. And if If he had remained in silence, would h3 
they had thus flattered them, what would have showed that he had charity for them. 
have been the consequence1 Would it Certainly not. The circumstance of Jo
not have involved them deeper in sin and ;1ah disobeying the command of Gud and 
iniquity, and caused them to drink a taking a passage on board the ship for 
greater draft of the intoxicating spirit of Tarsish, instead of going 10 Ninevah, is 
delusion, and encouraged them in their a remarkable i;n~tance of this ki~d. The 
works of darkness1 Let the reader an- Lord by the spml of prophecy discovered 
swer this question for himself. It cel"- to J?nah the grea: wickedness d the in
tainly was pure charity that inspired hablta!llS of that city and the awful de
Christ and his apostles to reprove the structlon that, he had resolved to bring 
world for their sins, and corruptions; and upon them, If ,they would not repent. 
why should it be cor..sidered an ullchari- N?w Jonah havlOg a knowledge of thesa 
table act in the Latter·Day Saints to do thmgs, also the pride and haughtiness of 
the same, providing the worid aI'S in sim. the Ninevit~st concluded t~at if he testi
ilar circumstances. Indeed~ the ]I$WS fied th.ese thl,ngs to, them It would cross 
were in a state of .apostacy when Ch:::ist them III thou feeh~gs and th~ finger of 
came, and they \Va:.';) all commanded to IiJcorn would be pOll1ted at hIm and he 
bow to his sceptre, and obey his gospel w'::uid h~ve t~ suffer much in order tQ 
and no other' way, plan, gospel, or sy&tem acco~}plr~h th.ls.work •. Therefore he de
of religion would Sa\!0 them from the COn- termlOed' I~ hIS own mind (no doubt), U?t 
sequences of their s~ns. !o to Nmevah, but let them dwell In 

. . . , ' Igmo:;:anc6, llnd the . destruction overtake 
N,ow If the ChrIStian wor1<i , 'Ill general th0ffi unawa~s. Thus We see that with 

are In a state of aP?l>tacy. which b~ the all the knbwl~dge he had of fhe destruc. 
':0 have alrenay proved, as, Will be tion that would htJ.'le come upon Ninevah 

seen III the first m::nber o~ thlS • work, had it not been for repentance, he was 
and we have a knO'iv,ed~ of It, or ~n ,oth. destitute ofcha.rity and tllfned from th6 
er ,;ords a knowledge ot the pre~!CtlOns path of duty. 
of tne prophets and apostles, on thiS sub- N 'f 1;. k d 
ject: if we have charity for th>am, we . ow 1. ~e .nave~. nowle ge of ,the 
will warn them of these things: "Know. second commgotChrlst, and the ternbl& 
iug the terror of the Lord," says the destructions that will come upon the 
apostle. "we persuade men." There· wicked at the time, or those who are not 
fore, knOWing the apostacy of many w~o prepared tt: :meathim, shall we hold oUr 
profess Christianity and the awful conse- peace, and make M exe.rt.ion to reclaim 
quences except they repent, and that them, that they m!\)' meet the Lord with 
Cnrist will come in the clouds of heaven, joy, and not with grief1 Furthermore, 
nnd with a flame of fire to take ven· it would be an aIlt of injustice to destroy 
geance on them who know not God, and a people, without first giving them a fair 
obey not the gospel of Christ; charity warning of it. The prophets, Christ, and 
prompts us to lift up our voices, and pro- the apostles, have predicted the follow
claim repentance, and the necessity of iog concerning the destruction of the lallt 
obedience to the commands of God. days, at, or previous to the coming of 
Again, the apostle says as we have be- Christ, "Out of Zion the perfeetion of 
fore quoted: "Though I have the gift of beauty, God hath shined. Our Godshall 
prophecy and understand all mysteries, come, and shall not keep silence; a tire 
and have DQtcharity 1 am nothing." No shall devour before him, and it shall be 
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very tempestuous round about him. He 
shall call to the heavens from above, and 
to the earth, (I,hat he may judge his peo· 
pIe.") Pa. L. 2-4. Cbristspeukin rr of 
his second coming I!llid: "But of that "'day 
and hour knoweth no man, no, not the 
angels of heaven, but my Father only'. 

. ND SEASONS. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15,1841. 

STEAM MILLS. 
But as the days of Noah were. so shl\li 
also the coming of the son of mnn be. We would call the attention of our friends, 
For as in the days that were before the and more partiClllarly the business men of our 
flood. they were eating and drinking, city, to th.a lubject of sLeam mills-We are 
marrying and giving in maniage. until aware tbat great and elttensive improvements 
tho day Noah entered into the ark, and have beel! made in our town, in a few months 
knew not until the flood came. and tool, past-and we take great pleasure in saying that 
them all away; so shall also the coming no city or town in the western country, has 
of the Son of man be." Math. xxiv. surpassed this, in rapidity of growth or increase 
36-39. !4Butof the times and the sea- of wealth-it has in the short space of a little 
sons, brethren, ye havana need that lover two years, been changed irom a thinly set
write unto you. For youl'selves know tied neighhprhocd, of some fifteen or twenty 
perfectly, that the day of the Lord so families, into a densely populated city of °nel1r 
cometh as a thief in the night. For ten thousand iuhabitante, and its population 
when they shall say peace and safety, daily increasing. 
sudden destruction cometh upon them, To supply the wants or this community, re--
1\1 '" and they shall not escape. But ve, quires a. vast quantity of flour, meal, &c. the 
brethl'en, are not in darkness, that that most of which, is brought from a distance; con
day should overtake you as a thief. Ye. sequently a large amount of money goes from 
are all the children of light, and the chilo our mi(J.t into the hands of manufactors and 
dron of the day: we are not of the night, dealers, abroad, a thing we should avoid as much 
nor of darkness." 1 Thes!!. v. 1-5. as posslhle, as it is had policy to dep~nd 'IIpon 
Now from the aoove predictions we learn ourneigbbors for ont horne consumptions, when 
that the Lord has decreed a destruction we have every facility, and ample means for 
upon tbe human family. and tbat the manufacturing them for ourselves. 
Lord Jesus is comiQg, and will overtake We have men in our city, of nbundant capital 
them as a thief in the night. And shall to build permanent and extensive steam mi!ls, 
we remain in silence? no! we wil! testify sufficient to more than supply the wants of our 
tilese things, that the honest in heart may citizens; an object greatly to be desired, as v.'c 
arouse from their slumbers, and prepare are credibly informed that the proprietors of 
themselves to meet the awful day. If one mill in Warsl\w, acknowledge the average 

receipt o(fiJty dollars per day, from this place; 
we have a knowledge of these things, which is not the only niiU patronized by our 

and make no exertion to rescue others citizens, hyany means. 
from the impending destruction, we will The most of the small towns on the Upper 

incur the displeasure of the Lord like Jo. Mississippi, have from one to two and three 
nah. Charity inspires us to proclaim steam mills, which appear to be doing It good 

bu.ines.. Now if those places can support from 
the truth, regardless of private feelings one to two and three mills, certainly, our city 
or men's opinions, that the Lord's people can amply support one. Not only our ability 

may be caned out of Babylon, or from to do, but ollr wants actually require the ser

the midst of confusion, that they partake vices of one, or morc, first rate mills, and we 
not of her sins, and reeeive not of her hope to see our business men awake on ihig 

h · d . . subject. plagues, for er smsan IOlquities have 
reached to heaven, and her judgments 
slumber not. (see Rev. xviii. 4, 5.) 
4'For do [ now persuade men, or God? or 
do I seek to please men? (or if I yet 
pleased men I should not be serrant of 
Chtillt."-Gal. i. 10. 

UNIVERSITY OF THE CITY OF 
NAUVOO. 

BOARD OF REHENTS. 

CltaticellQr-JoHl>r C. BENNETT. 

Regiatrar-W ILLIAl>I LAW. 

Rrgents-JosephSmith, Sidney Rigdon. 
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Hyrum Smith, Wm. Marks, S. H. Smith. none this side of the great waters; 
Daniel H. Wells, N. K. Whitney, as the profieiency of the matriculates of 
Charles C. Rich, John T. Barmitt, Wilson the uuiversity now under his care ablJn~ 

Luw,iohn P Green, Vinson Knight, Isaac. dantty testifie;;. 
Galland, Ehas Higbee, Robert D. Foster· Professor Spencer is a graduate of Un· 
James Adams, Samuel Bennett. Ebene' ion College, N. Y., in the Arts; and of 
zer Robinson, John Snidcr, George Mil· the Baptist Literary and Theological Sem· 
\er, Zenos M. Knight, John Taylor, and inary, N. Y., in Divinity. He is a ripe 
H. C. Kimball. scholar, and weU fitted for the depnrtll}ent 

F ACULTl'. to which he has been elected by the Re

Preaident-
PROFESSORS. 

Mathematics and English Liter
ature-OnsoN PRATT. 

Languages-ORsON SPlI:XCER. 
Rhetoric and Belles Letters-Church 

History-SIDNEY RIGDON. 

School Wardens for Common Schools. 
Fh'st Ward. 

WARDENS-John P. Green, N. K. 
Whitney, A. Morrison. 

Second Ward. 
WARDENS-Charles C. Rich, Wilson 

Law, Elias Higbee. 
Tl£ir-d IVard. 

WARDENS-Daniel H. Wells, R. D. 
Fosler, S. Winchester. 

Fourtlt Ward. 
WARDENS-Vinson Knight, William 

Lllw, Ebenezer Robinson. 

It will be seen that some of the Chairs 
of the university are yet vacant; the de
partment of Mathematics and English 
Literature, however, is in successful op
eration under the supervision of Profes
sor Pratt; and the department of Langua. 
ges will be opened in a fe\v days under 
the direction of Professor Spencer. The 
Chairs which have been filled are ocell' 

gency. 
Professor Rigdon is too welt known to 

require any commendatory article to in
troduce him to public consideration, and 
popular favor. He has long been regard
ed, by both enemies and friends, as an 
accomplished Belles Letters scholar, and 
eloquent orator,-rleeply learned in that 
department of collegiate education which 
has been assigned to him in the university. 

The opportunity which thus presents 
itself to the citizens of this city, and the 
surrounding country, for acquiring a 
thorough and useful education, should 
not be neglected. While thia city lis 
lengthening her cords, and stt'engthening 
her stakes, and exhibiting such a specta
cle of bustle and enterprise as was never 
before witnessed, it is to be hoped that 
mental culture will not he passed over as 
a little thing. Knowledge is power
a finished education always gives an in
fluence ia cultivated society, which neith
er wealth nor station can Impart or con· 
tro!: let those, then, who desire to be use-
ful in their day, come forward at once, 
and matriculate in some department of 
the university, that mind may grapple 
with mind in seeking after hidden treas-
ures. 

pied by some of the most able men the 

nation affords in their respective depart- THE CITY COUNctL. 
mants. 

Professor P l'att is a self-made man, and 
has had to encounter great difficulties in 
the acquisition of an education; but he 
has surmounted them aU. As a teacher 
of Mathematics and English Literature, 

he is equaled by few, and surpassed by 

We would invite the athmtion of our 
fellow-citizens to the deliberations of the 
City Council. That 'deliuerative body 
convenes at the office of Gen. Hyrum 
Smith, at 6 o'clock, P. M., on the fi.rst, 
and third, Saturday of every month; and 
much valuable information is elic!ted du· 
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ring the discussions of its Important sub· 
jects pre::.ented for their consideration. 
The meetings are public, and afford an 
excellent opportunity, for those who de
sire it, to acquire an accurate knowledge 
of our polity, and the nature of our in
stitutions. We hope to see the meetings 
well attended. 

COMMON SCHOOLS. 
The School Wardens of the University 

for Cornman Schools are desired to or
ganize the schools in their respective 
wards in conformity to an act of the Re
gents in relation to that important sub· 
ject-the Teachers must procure a cer
tificate of competency from the Chancel· 
lor and Registrar before they can be re· 
cognised by the Warden3~ 

THE N. Y. WEEKLY HERALD. 
We are informed that there is to be a 

public demonstration in favor of that 
most ably conducted and useful paper, 
the New York Weekly Herald, by the 

City Council, at its next meeting. Just 
as it should bo--let trllemerit be reward
ed-honor to whom houol1 is due. 

PRocLAj\,rATION. 
The following is inserted as the ap

pendix to the "Book of Doctrine and 
Covenants," and knowing that it is a 
good proclc,mation to aU people, we are 
induced to insert it under this head. 

"SECTION C. 
"1. HEARKEN, 0 ye peopl~ of mv 

church, saith the Lord your God, and 
hear the word of the Lord concerning 
YOu; th0 Lord who shall suddenly come 
to his temple: the Lord who shall come 
down upon the world with a curse to 
judgment; yea, upon all the nations that 
forget God, and upon all the ungodly 
among you. For he shall make bare his 
holy arm in the eyes of all nations, and 
nIl the ends of the earth shall see the sal
vation of their God. Wherefore, pre
pare ye, prepare ye, 0 my people; sunc
tify yourselves; gather yo together, 0 ye 
people of my church, upon the land of 
Zion, all you that have not been com· 
manded to tarry. Go ye out from Bab· 
ylon. Be ye clean that bear the vessels 

of the Lord. Call your solemn aSgem" 
blies, and apeak often one to another.
And let every man call upon the name of' 
the Lord; yea. verily I say unto you, 
again, the time has come when the voice 
of the Lord is unto you: Go ye out of 
Babylon; gather ye out from among the 
nations, from the four winds, from one 
end of heaven to the other. 

102. Send forth the Elders of my 
church mHo the nations which are afar 
off; unto the islands of the sea; seud forth 
unto foreign Jands; call upon ill! nations; 
first, upon the Gentiles, and then upon 
the Jews. And behold and 10, this shall 
be their cry, and the voice of the Lord 
unto all people. Go ye forth unto the 
hnd of Zion, that the borders of my peo
ple may be enlarged, and that her stakes 
may be strengthened, and that Zion may 
go forth unto the regions round about: yea, 
let the cry go forth among an people; 
Awake and arise and go forth to meet the 
bri<:tegroom: behold and 10 the bridegroom 
cometh, go ye out to meet him. Prepare 
yourselves for lhe great day of the Lord. 
Let them, therefore, who are among the 
Gentiles, flee unto Zion. And let them 
who be of Judah, flee unto Jerusalem, uno 
to the mountains of the Lord's houge.-
Go ye out from among the nations, even 
from Babylon, from the midst of wicked. 
ness, which is spiritual Babylon. But 
verily thus saith the Lord, let not your 
flight ha in haste, but let all things b13 
prepared before you: and he that geeth. 
kethim not look back, lest sudden de&
tructien shall come upon him. 

"3. Hearken and hear 0 ye inhabitc 
ants of the earth. Listen ye elders of my 
church together, and hear the voice of 
the Lord, for he calleth upon aU men and 
he commandeth all men every where to 
repent: for behold the Lord God hath sent 
forth the angel, crying through the midst 
of heaven, saying: Prepare ye the way 
of the Lord, 0/ make his path straight. for 
the hour of his coming is nigh, when the 
Lamb shall stand upon mount Zion, and 
with him a hundred and forty four thou~ 
sand, having his Father's name written 
in their foreheads: wherefore, prepare ya 
for the coming of the bridegroom: go yet 
go ye out to meet him, for behold he shall 
stand upon the mount of Olivet, and upon 
the mighty ocean, even the gl'eat deep. 
and upon the islands of the sea, and up
on the land of Zion, and he :>hall utter 
his voice out of Zion, and he shall speak 
from Jerusalem, and his voice shall be 
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heard among all peopia, and it shall be a upon the name of the Lord da y and night, 
voico as the voice of many waters, and saying: 0 that thou wouldst rond the 
as the voice of a great thunder, which heaveu3, that thou wouidst come tlown, 
shall bl'sak down the mountains. and the that the iTlountains might flow dcwn at 
valleys shall not be found: he ~haH co~- thy presence. And it shall be l:I.nswared 
mand the great deep and It shall.be dnv- upon their heads, for the presence of the 
en back iato the north c(J;lntrles, and Lord shall be as the melting fire that bur
the islunds shall become one land, and neth, and as the fire which cau;:;eth the 
the lalld of Jerusalem and the land of Zi- waters to boil. 0 Lord, thou sh!tlt come 
on, shall be turned back into their own down to make tby name lmown to thine 
place, and the earth sl~all be !il~e as it advel'saries, and all nations shall tremble 
was in the days before It was dlVlded.-- at thy presence. When thou doeth ter
And the Lord even the Saviour shall stand rible things, things they look not for; 
in the midst of his people, and shall reign yea, when thou comest down and the 
over all flesh. And they who are in the mountains flow down at thy presence, 
north countries shall come in remem· thou shalt meet him who rejoireth and 
brance before {he Lord, and their proph. worketh righteousness, who remember 
at!'! shall hear his voice, and shall no long- thee in thy ways: for sinc.e the begin
er $tay themselves, and they shall smite ning of the world have not men heard 
the rocks, and the ice shaH flow down at nor perceived by the ear, !1either hath 
their presence. And an high way sball any eye seen, 0 God, besides thee, how 
be cast up in the midst of the great deep. greut things thou hast prepared for him 
Their enemies shall become a prey unto that waiteth for thee. 
them, and in the barren deserts therei "5. And it shall be said, Who is this 
flhall ccme forth pools of living water; that cometh down from God in heaven 
'/lnd the parched ground shall no longer be with d'y'cd garments: yea, from ina re-
a thirsty land. And they shall gions which are .not known, clothed in 
forth their rich treasm'eS unto the ch his glorious apparrel, traYeUing in the 
of Ephraim my servants. And the boun. greatness of his :strength! Aud he shall 
ilaries of the everlasting hiBs shall trem- suy I am he who spake in righteousness, 
ble at their presence. And then shall mighty to S:l.ve. And the Lon1 shull be 
they fall down and be crowned with glory, red ill his apparrel, and his garmonts like 
even in Zion, by the hands oftheservunts him that treadeth in the wine-vat, and S() 
oHhe Lord, even the children of Ephraim, great shall be the glory of his presence~ 
and they sh'lll be filled with songs of ev- that the sun shall hide his face in shame; 
erlasting joy. Behold this is the blessing and the moon shall withhold its light; and. 
of the everlasting God upon the tribes of the stars shall be hurIed from their pIa
Israel, nnd the richer blessing upon the ees: and his voice shall be heard, I have 
head of Ephraim and his fellows. Am] trodden the wine-press alone, and have 
they also of the tribe ofJudah, after their brought judgment upoh all people; and 
pain, shall be sanctified in holiness l)efore flODe was with mei and I have trampled 
the Lord. to dwell in his presence day them in my fury, and I did tread UpOA 
and night for ever and ever. them in mine anger, and their blood have 

"4. And now verily saith the Lord, 1 sprinkled upon my garments, and stain
that these things might be known among ed all my raiment: for this was the day of 
you, 0 inhabitants of the earth, I have vengeance which 'Vas in my heart. And 
sent forth mine angel, flying through the now the year of my redeemed is come, 
midst of heaven, baving the everlasting anel they shall mentlOn the loving kind
g03pel. whQ hatb appeared unto some, ness of their Lord, and all that he has be
nnd hath committed it unto man, who stowed upon them, according to his good
shall appear unto many that dwell on the ness, and according to his loving kindness, 
earth: and this gospel shaH be preached for ever and ever, In all their aftlictions 
unto every nation,andkindred. und to he was nftlicted. And the angel of his 
and people, and the servants of God pre~ence saved them; and in his love, and 
go forth, saying, with a loud voice: Fear in his pity, he redeemed them, and bare 
God and give glory to him: for the hour them, and carried them all the days of 
of his judgment is come: and worship old; yea, and Enoch also, and they who 
him that made heaven, and earth, and were with him; the prophets who were 
sea, and the fountain of waters, calling before him, and NQah also, and they who 
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were before him, and Moses also, and 
they who were before him. and from Mo
ses to Elijah. and from Elijah to John. 
who were with Christ in his resurrection, 
.and the holy II.postles, with Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob, shall be in the presence 
of the Lamb. And the graves of the 
saints shall be opened, and they shall 
come forth and stand on the right hl,l.l1d 
of the Lamb, when he shall stand upon 
mount Zion, and upon the holy city. the 
New Jerusalem, and they shall sing the 
song of the Lamb day and night for ever 
and ever. 

"6. And for this cause, that men might 
be made partakers of'the glories which 
were to be revealed, the Lord sent forth 

for the heavens with 
blackness, and make sackcloth their cov
ering. And this shall ye have of my 
hand, ve shall bv down in sorrow. 

"8. Behold and l~ there came none to de
liver you, for yo obeyed not my voice when 
I called to you out of the heavens, ye 
believed not my servants; and when they 
were sent unto you ye re.ceived them 
not: wherefore they sealed up the tes
timony and bound up the law, and ye 
were delivered over unto darkness: these 
shall go away into outer darkness. where 
there is weeping, and wailing and gnash
ing of teeth. Behold the Lord your God 
hath spoken it. Amen" 

the fulness of his gospel, his everlasting From tke ltlillennial Star. 
covenant, reasoning in plainness, and Douglas, Isle of Man, May 26th, 1841. 
simplicity, to prepare the weak for those Dear Brother, 
things which arc comiJlg on thl'! earlh; : I feel a desire to express to you 
and for the Lord's errand in the day when I the joy of my heart. as Ii member of the 
the weak should confound the wise, and 1 Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
the little one become a strong nation, and Isaints. I have been here five or six: 
two should put their tens of thousands to I weeks. The soil of this land is not 
Bight; and by the weak things of the: good, either in a temporal or a spiritual 
earth, the Lord should thresh the nations \ sense. All the excitement has been 
by the power of his Spirit. And for this raised here that could be raised, and 
cause these commandments were given; although the whole land is but small. 
they were commandp-d to be kept from (abolll thirty miles in length and twelve 
the world in the day that they were given, in breadth) it appears ns though all tho 
but now are to go forth unto all tlesh.-- ,lies and slander have been imported 
And this according to the mind and will! here tha~ have ever been coined, beside 
of the Lord, who ruleth over all flesh;' all that have been coined here at home. 
and unto him that repenteth and sanclifi· The parsons try to make the people be
eth himself before the Lord, shall be giv- Heve that we want their money, and that 
en eternal iife. And upon them that we only want those who have it.. You 
hearken not to the voice of the Lord, shall know it is natural to men to look most 
be fulfilled that which was written by the after that which they value most, so they 
prophet Moses, that they should he cut are fearful we shall get some of it. Mr. 
off from among the people. Baining says we are expecting to be sav-

"7. And also that which wall written. ed by faith and obedience' and that we 
by the prophet Malachi: For behold the I' believe in dreams, &c., which he says, 
day cometh that shaH burn as an oven, are very dangerous, as he cannot tell 
and all the proud; yea, and all that do which are from the Lord and which from 
wickedly, shall be stubble: and the day the devil. I suppose there are many 
that cometh shall burn them up saith the more in. the same case, so perhaps it 
Lord of hosts, that it shall leave them would be best for the Lord not to ghr6 

neIther root nor branch. Wherefor~ any more dreams or visions. Don't you 
this shall bo the answer of the Lord un- see what singular characters we are~ 
to them: In that day when I came unto What a strange thing for ministers tt) 
my own, no man among you received love money! Did you ever hear such a 
me, and you were driven out. When I tbing1 And then to think of being sav
called again, there was none of you to ed by faith and obedience! and again
answer, yet my arm was not shortened. a very worthy man, who doubtless is 
at all, that I could not redeem, neither! withOut fault, or he would not cast a 
my power to delivel. Behold at my re- stone, makes us say. we neither toil nor 
buke I dry up the sea. I make rivers a ,spin! but live by taking sinners in. Did 
wilderness: their fish stinketh, and dieth Iyou ever see the like that ministers live 
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';ithout spining! or even toiling~ If this prison in the name of Jesus Christ-
be so, bow is it that you have not let me Amen. 
know how you do it, but let me toil as I JOSEPH FIELDING. 
have dpne since I left my farm und com· 
fortable home in Canada, near four years. From the Millennial Star. 
I have not learned to spin. but I have, I JjfanclMster, Sept. 10th, 1841. 
Supp()se, ~valked some thousands of mile~, THE WAR IN CHINA. 
chiefiy WIth an empty pocket \ but I dont It appea'rs that the war in China is 
wish to complain, Ol: else I would say, at 
some times not a very full stomach,) and about to be renewed with redoubled vig~ 
I really thought my brethren did the or. The English hu\'e fitted out a ne\v 
same. You will perhaps let me into the exptdition to proceed against her with 

. the utmost riO'or, and his Celestial Maj~ 
secret, for I want to return to AmerIca esty, on tht" ~ther hand, has issued or. 
soon, and how am I to get there? When 

f d ders for the raising ot' a "grand army," 
you find out the treasurer of your un S and the extermination of the English. 
I may get something perhaps; however It seems very probable that this mat. 
we ought not to be idle while all the rest I' f 
of the mimters are toiling and spinning tel' will finally result in 11 revo ullon 0 

men and things in that quarter of the 
so busily, neither ought we to complain world, which will pave the way for free 
at what we get; for there is one gentle-. intercourse with the unnumbered mil
man on this island, who, with all his toil- lions. who, with their forefathers, have, 
jng and spinning has only £8,001'1 or for thousands of years, been secluded 
£9.000 a year to live on, and some, [ from the rest of the world, from all or 
Sllilpose, not as many hundreds, so I'll ] 

most of the improvements of moe ern 
try to be content. science, as well as from the glorious light 

Rut you may think this is a strange and blessings of the gospel. 
way of expressing the joy of my hearl. Who knows but live or ten years will 
'Vell I wilt tell you then. I am on a b.lr~ opell, as it were, a new world--a new 
ren spot; the enemies are all hoping to field of enterprise fot' the research of 
see the cause fail; the devil is hard antiquarians, geographers, and historians 
against us, and, you say, "the line of -a new vineyard or harvest for the 
battle is extending far and wide over the missionaries of the fulness of the gos~ 
plains of Babel," which I fully believe. pel, and awake four hundred millions, (or 
I see the hOISts of earth and the hosts of netlr one half of the inhabitants of the 
hell all combined together to fight against globe,) from the stupidity of their long 
tht> Lord and his anointed. The skir· long midnight slumbers. to a realising 
mishes which you ha ve passed through sense of things which pertain to the lat
are but as drops before a thunder storm; tel' day glory, and to the immediat9 and 
and universal war is proclaimed by the everlasting welfare of themselves and all 
Majesty of heaven against the great mankind. Should this be the result of 
usurper, and the earth is again to be present movements, it may be considered 
stained with the blood of the saints before as a new era in the history of the world, 
the final blow can be struck by the arm and a sura and certain prelude to the ap~ 
of Ommpotence. and that we are to have proaching day or the Lord, which may 
a time of trouble such as the world has God grant for Christ's sake. Amen. 
not seen; and I look upon ali this with It will be seen from our extrllcts from 
a firm countenance, and rejoice. knowing the Nauvoo news in this number, that 
that the truth wilt prevail. and that the the saints in America are alhle to the 
victory will be ours. The captain of interests of the kingdom of God, and are 
ol1r salvation inspires my heart with a prospering in all things pertaining to the 
martial spirit, and I feel to glory in the great work of the IIl",t days, in a manner 
cause. I would not hurt anyone, not which cannot fail to afford unspeakable 
even the devil, but I am at honorable joy to the hearts of the friends of Zion, 
war with him; if he can take the king- who are yet scattered in distant coun
dom, or if he ca.n lake the little stone tries. 
and throw it beyond the bounds of time We feel to say to our brethren in Zi
an1 space, he may, but if we take him on, "Go-a-head in all things pertaining 
a prisoner of war, he shall be Cilst into to the establishing of the church a.nd 
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kingdom of God on earth, and here is 
our heart and hand. though distant in 
body, yet present in spirit, joyicg r.nd 
beholding your order." 

We long to see the time when we shall 
again behold you in the flesh, in the 
midst of rejoicmg millions, and in the 
full enjoyment of liberty and light, both 
in Missouri and in all the states and ter
ritories where Jehovah may see fit to es
tablish his peoble. 

The Sl1m~ spirit which moves upon 
the saints in Zion to "arise and (mild" 
and establish her stakes. and enlar,;e her 
borders, IS mighty in liS to spread th" 
truth among the nations, and to gather 
the sheep from all the countries w.here 
they have been scattered as a prey to 
false shepherds. 

The news from all parts of the vine
yard on this side of the water is truly 
cheering. 

The work is spreading in the face of 
all the opposition of the lying editors 
and priests: it seems to laugh its foes to 
scorn, and pursue its joyful way as if no 
obstacles had int"lfvened. 

Here in Manchester some thirty per
,sons were added to ~hc church in about 
three weeks, and are now rejoicing in 
the truth. 

In Rochdale, some twelve were being 
baptized and confirmed at once. 

In Stockport also there is a great in
crease in numbers, and III faith and love, 
if we are rightly informed by Br White
head with whom we lately converrled, 
and who is jauoring there with great 
success. 

We have also learned from the Isle of 
Man, that the church there has begun to 
lay hold of R g.reater degree of faith and 
union, and that they are increasing both 
in numbers and ill gifts. 

We have received an interesting ac
count from Elder A. Cordon of a debate 
held in Drayton, on the 20th July, be
tween himself and a Wesleyan minister, 
in which truth triumphed, and much 
good was done. We hope to give it in 
full in our next. 

'iVe have also received a communica
tion from Elder Adamst giving a very 
interesting account of his labors in 
London, and of two debates held by 
him on the one part, and a BaptIst min
ister, and afterwards a Mr. Allen, on 
the other part. These discu.ssions were 
well attended, and resulted in much good. 

A great work seems to be going on in 
London, multitudes seem to be convinced 
of the truth. and many are being added 
by repentance and baptism. Elder Snow 
writes fJOm London, under date of Aug. 
21st, as follows :--"Dear Brother, this 
morning I occupy a few moments in com
municatIng a general view of the present 
state and prosperity of the London con
ference. Six months since, when I took 
charge of this conference, we numbered 
Jess than one hundred members; since 
that time the conference has increased to 
the number of more than two hundred 
and twenty. I have recently had the 
pleasure of spending three weeks in Bed
ford and vicinity. My heart truly re
joiced to witness the good order, pea~e. 
and love prevaIling among them. The 
zeal and untiring perseverance of the 
officers of the church in Bedford, in 
leaving their homes on Sunday morn
ings, having labored with their hands 
all the week, und walking some eight or 
ten miles to proelaim the fulness of the 
gospel. is truly worthy of commendation 
and of imitation by all those who labor 
in the name and by the authority of 
Jesus Christ. During the time I was in 
Bedford twenty-three persons were bapG 
tized into Zion's fold, in that place and 
vicinity." 

Eider Levi Richards, writes from 
Monmouth, Aug. 31st, stating that he 
had lately met the officers in Garway 
confert>nce, in council, after an abscence 
of some foul' weeks. and was rejoiced to 
see a spirit of union and effort in the 
cause of Zion superior to any former 
occasion of the kind. About twenty had 
beea baptized, and a dozen more places 
opened for preaching, and generally well 
attended. 

Elder Thomas Harris writes from 
Bristol under date Aug. 19. He informs 
us that the work of the Lord is moving 
onward in that city-that there are more 
or less obeying the Gospel every week
that many others seem to be believing, 
and many of our publications called for. 
The people there are beginning to en
quire after the matter for themselves, and 
the priests begin to cry delUSiOn, impos
ters. deceivers, &0. 

Elder Stephen Nixon writes from 
Doncaster, Yorkshire, under date of 
August 21st, informing us that he had 
lately commenced laboring in that 
place-that he had baptized two loca 
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preachers and three members of the 
Aitkenite society. This was do~e in 
two or three days from the first mtro
auction of the Gospel into that 
Many 'more are believing, and one more 
l?reacher bad given his name for bap
tIsm. 

Brother T. Taap writes from Paisley, 
August 23rd, as follows:-Dear Bro
thor,-There is nothing hut love and 
unity in our midst, and all is life and 
joy. We have laid siege to the empire 
of Satan, and expect, with the help of 
God, to reap a plentiful harvest of souls. 
,Ve take four statIOns on Sunday morn
ings in the town, and then two go to 
Nielston. They have broken ground 
there, and baptized the first last week; 
two go to Barshead, where some are 
making enquiry, but none baptized yet; 
two more start for Renfrew. They have 
baptized, I think, seventeen in that place. 
They organised that branch Jast Sabbath, 
You see we are all at work, and the 
Lord is blessing us abundantly, which 
gives us great joy. 

City of Nauvoo, Illinois, 
Mayor's Office, Dec. 9th, A. D. 1841. 

Gentlemen of the City Watch:-
• You wi!! accept or 

the lasting gratitude of the City Council, 
and your fellow-citizens at large, for the 
faithful performance of the important 
public trust heretofore reposed in you as 
the nocturnal guardians of their lives, 
and property. J ustree to yourselves, 
and the public, requires that you should 
now be relieved from further duty, as 
watchmen-you are therefore, hereby 
disbanded. 

Fellow-Citizens :-

pedlars, to hawk or carry about from 
place to place in this city, any goods, 
wares, or merchandise, excepting such 
as are manufactured within the limits of 
this Corporation, who shall not, previous
ly to selling or offering for sale, such 
goods, wares, or merchandise, havo obtain
ed a license therefor from this Corpora
tion, signed by the Mayor, and counter
signed by the Recorder, for which he, 
she, or they f:>hall, at the time of obtaining 
the same, pay a sum not exceeding fifty 
dollars, nor less than ten dollars; and 
such person or persons us aforesaid, who 
may be found hawking about any goods 
or merchandise, except as aforesaid, and 
selling or offering the same for sale with
out a license therefor, shall forfeit and 
pay for each and every such offence the 
sum of twenty dollars: and any person 
or persons who shall refuse to exhibit his, 
her, or their license so obtained, upon be
ing required by any citizen so to do, shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars for 
each and every such refusal: Providedt 
that nothing in the foregoing shall be con
strued to require a license for hawking 
about for sale any arlietes of poultry, fish~ 
meat, bread-stuffs, butter, cheese, eggs, 
or vegetables; or such perishable mer
chandise as is used for food. 

Sec. 2. That all licenses granted by 
this Corporation to hawker3 or pedlars, 
shall expire on the first Monday of No
vember next following the date of such 
license. 

I have issued a reqUIsitIOn to 
Gen:Joseph Smith for a new CIty Watch, 
to be detailed from the military forces of 
the Corporation-he will, therefore, be 
obeyed accordingly, and the men of his 
choice respected in their station until re
lieved, and disbanded, by the civil au-

Sec. 3. That any person or persons 
desiring to exhibit, within this Corpora
tion, any curiosities of nature 01' art, not 
inconsistent with dc.cency, or contrary 
to good morals, shall procure a license 
as aforesaid, fOl' which he, she, or they, 
shall pay a sum not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, !lor less than ten dolla:]; and tho 
said license shall coutinue in force for 
one week and no longer: and such per-
son or persons as aforesaid, who may be 
found in open violation of this section, 
shall fo~feit and pay for each and every 
,such ofHmce the snm of fifty dolle.l'lU.! all 
exhibtions inconsistent with decency, or 
contrary to good morals, arc expressly 
prohibited under the penalty of one hun
dred dollars for each offence, 

thorities. • 
JOHN C • .BENNETT, Mayor. 

An Ordinance in relatio'n to hawkers, 
pedlars, and public shows and exhibi
tions. 
Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the City 

Council of the City of Nauvoo, that it 
shall not be lawful for any person or per
sons, usually denominated hawkers and 

Sec. 4. This ordinance to take effect, 
and be in force, from and after its pas~ 
sage. Passed-Nov. 27, A. D. 1841. 

JOHN C. BENNETT, Mayor. 
JJllllES SLOAN, Recorder. 
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OFFICERS OF THE C [TY OF NAUVOO. 
Jlfayor-John C. Bennett. 
Recorder-James Sloan. 
.littome;l/-S:dney Rigdon. 
Nota,,!} Public-I<;. Robinson. 
.Ma,·.hal-H. G. Sherwood . 
• Marshal ad interim-D. B. Huntington. 
1hasurer-John S. Fulmer. 
Sun·eyor-A. Ripley. 
.!1ssessor and Coliect01'-Lewis Robison. 
Super"iso,' of Streets-James Allred. 
7Vdgher and Sealer-Theodore Turley . 
.Market .Master-Stephen Markham. 
Sexton-W. D. Huntington. 

FIRST WARD. 

.!11dermen-Samuel H. Smith, Hiram Kim
ball. 

Councillors-Johr. P. Green, Vinson Knight, 
Orson Pratt. Willard 1,Uchards. 

High Con~table-D. B. Huntington. 
SECOND \V ARD. 

~qldermen-N. K. Whitney, Orson Spen
cer. 

Coundllors-Hyrum Smith, Lyman 'Wight, 
Wilford Woodruff, John Taylor. 

High Constable-George Morey. 
THIRD WARD. 

.!1ldermen-Daniel H. Wells, Gustavus Hills. 
Councillors-John T. Barnett, C. C. Rich, 

Hugh McFall, H. C. Kimball. 
High Constable-Lewis Robison. 

FOURTH WARD. 

.!1ldermen-William Marks, George W. Har
lis. 

Councillors-Joseph Smith, Wilson Law, 
Bdgham Young, William Law. 

High Constable-W. D. Huntington. 
The City Council comists of the Mayor, 

Aldermen, and Councillors, and sits on the 
nrst and third Saturday of every month, com
mencing at 6 o'clock, P. M. 

MUNICIPAL COURT. 

Cltief-Ju.<tice-John C. Bennett. 
-.fissociate-Justices-Samuel H. Smith, Hiram 
Kimball, N. K. \Vhitney, Orson Spencer, 
Daniel H. Wells, Gustavus Hills, William 
Marks, George W Harris. 

Clerk-James Sloan. 
The Municipal Court sits on the first Mon

day in every month, commencing at 10 O'clock, 
A.1\1. 

MAYOR'S COURT. 
This is the Criminal Court of the city, and 

sitl! at such times as the business of the city 
requires-the Mayor presiding. 

CAUTION! 
The public are cautioned against one 

Dr. William Campbell, alias Samuel 
Rogers. a professed phrenologist. Some
time in September last he joined a branch 
of this church, in Mercer county in this 
State, where he obtained a recommend 
from the elders of that branch, as a mem
ber in good standing, He soon after got 
married to a young lady of that neighbor
hood. when he apparently commenced 
business-he got in debt as lTIuch as pos
sible, until the latter part of November, 

when he borrowed a horse and some 
guns under the pretext of going a hunting. 
and left the country. Some suspic
ions restmg upon him be was followed, 
and the horse obtained, but the guns had 
been sold; he made his escape. 

It has since been ascertained that he 
has two others wives, one in Ohio, and 
the other in this State. He undoubtedly 
joined the church for a cloak to hlf; in
iquity. 

POETRY . 

For the Times and Seasons, 
HYMN-C. M. 

BY A CONVERTED JE"'. 
:&ehold the temple of the Lord 
In latter dllYs shall rise 
Above the mountains and the hills 
And draw our won'dring eyes. 

To this the joyful nations round. 
All land. and tongues sha:1 flow: 
Up to the hill of God, thlly'll cry, 
Ami to his house we'll go. 

The beam that shines in Zion's hill, 
Shlllllighten every land; 
The King who reigns in Zion's towers 
Shall the whole world command. 

Na strife shall wound Messiah's reign 
Or mar the Peaceful years: 
To plough-shares now they beat their swords 
To pruning. hooks their spears. 

Come, then, 0 come from every land, 
To worship at his shrine; 
And walking in the light of God, 
With peace and glory ehine. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 

I have appointed Willard Richards Recorder 
for the Temple, who will receive all prop

erty devoted to the building of the Temple and 
enter tile same, at the Recorder's office. in the 
lower room of the new store. 

JOSEPH SMITH, 
Nauvoo, Dec. 15. Trustee in Trust. 

M R. WM. CROSS from Eng. Manufac
turer of Instantaneous FrIction Lights, 

(Matches) to be had w holeaale and retail at .hls 
lodgings with Mr. Neibaur Surgeon DentIst, 
opposite Mr. Tidwell the Cooper on the water. 

Nauvoo, Dec. 15th,--tf. 

HEBREW AND GERMAN 
It. NEIBAUR Surgeon Dentist, (a 

.BL. German Jew,) will give instruction 
in the above Languages during the winter 
season. 

Residence S. E. Water 8t. ,opposite the 
coopers. 

E ROBINSON, .Editor and Proprietor. 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 
"TRUTH WILL PREV.AlL.r. 

VOl .. 3. No, 6,J CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. JAN. I, 1842, [Whole No. 41 

BOOK OF DOCTRINE AND COVENANTS it shall fall upon the inhabitants of 
This book is being stereotyped, and will be the earlh; and the arm of the Lord shaH 

f ~ btl revaaled', and the day cometh, that printed in the epring ~ ~ut many 0 ~ur~eau era '" 
being deprived the priVIlege of perUSll,Jg U$ val- they who wilInot hear the voice of the 

fi f I Lord, neither the voice of his servants, nable pages, we insert the, nst sectIOn 0 t l'} 
second part. which will. bo read with deep in- neither give heed to the words of the 

d PropIH:ts, and apostles, shall be cut off' tcresi by many of our frien s. l' I h 
from among the people; lor t ley ave 

SECTION 1. strayed from mine ord:nances, and have 
1 Hearken, 0 ye people of my church, broken mine everlasting covenant; they 

suith the voice of him who dwells on highl seek not the Lord to E1stablish his right
and whose eyes are upon all men; yea, eou~ness, but every man walketh in his 
verIty lsav, hearken yo people from afar, own way, and after the image of his own 
and ye tha't are upon' the island~ of the !Tod, whose image is in the likeness of the 
sea, listen together; for verily the v?ice of ~v(Jrld, and whose substance is that of nn 
the Lord is unto all men, and there IS none idol, which waxeth old and shall pel'ish in 
to escape, and there is no eye that shall Babylon, even Babylon the great, which 
not see, neither ear that shall not hear, shaH fall: 
neither hearl that shall not be penetrated: 4 Wherefore I the Lord, knOWing the 
and the rebellious shall be pierced with calamity which should come upon the in. 
much sorrow, for their iniquities shall be habitants of the earth, called upon my 
spoken upon the house-tops, and their se- servant Joseph Smith jr. and spake unto 
cret acts shall be revealed; and the voice him from heaven, and gave him com. 
of warning shall be unto al! people, by the mandments; and also gave command. 
mauihs of my disciples, whom I have cho- ments to others. that they should proclaim 
sen in these last days, and they shall go these things unto the world; and all tillS 
forth and none shall stay them, for I the that it might be fulfilled, which was writ
Lord have commanded them. ten by the p,'ophets: the weak things of 

2 Behold, this is mine authortty, and I the wodd siaall come forth and break 
the authority of my servants, and my down the mighty and strong ones, that 
preface un.to the book. of my command, m~n should n.ot counsel his fellow man, 
martts, which I have given them. to pub- neIther trust to the arm of flesh, but that 
ish unto you 0 inbabitants of tne earth: eV\:lty man might speak in Iba name of 
Wherefore fear and tremble, 0 ye people, God, the Lord, even the SaviQr of 1he 
for what I the Lord have decree~, in world; that faith also might increase in 
them, shall be fulfilled. And verily. 1 theea~th; that mine everlasting covenunt 
say unto you, that they who. go [orth. migbt beestablishedi that the fuiness of 
bearing these tidings unto the IDh~bltants my gospel might be proclaimed by the 
of the earth, to them is power given to. weak and the simple, unto the ends of the 
seal both 'on earth and in heaven, Ille un- world, Illld before kings and ruhas. 
believing aDd reb~llious; yea. vorily, to I) Behold 1 am God and have spoken it: 
seal them up unto the day when the wrath these commnndments are of me, and were 
of God shall be poured out upon the wick- given unto my servants in their weakness, 
cd without measure; unto the day ,vhen after the manner of their hnguage, that 
tha Lord shall eom~ to rec0I;Opensll unto they might come to understanding, nr.d 
evary man acccordlllg to hiS ~O!'k, and inasmuch as they erred it might be made 
measure to every man llecordll1g to th,e known; and inasmuch as they sought 
mell.!!ure which he has measured to IllS wisdom, they might be instructed: nnd 
fellow man.. , inasmuch as they sinned Ihey might be 

3 Wherefore the VOlce of the Lord 111 "hastened, that they might l'Cl'ent; and 
unto the ends orthe earth, that all that iunsmuch as they were humble. they 
will hear may heal': prepare ye, prepa~e mifl;ht be made strong. and blessed from 
ye that which iii to come, for the ~ord. IS on high, and receive knowledge from time 
nigh; and the anger of the Lord IS km- to time: and after having received the re
died. and his sword is bathed in heaven, cord of the Nephites, yea, evell my ser-
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vant Joseph Smith ir. might power and military works of defence, as record
to translate throu~h the mercy of God, by p.d in the American Antiquities, by Josiah 
the power of G,)d, the book of Mormon: Priest, ar,d al5l0 introduce a history of 
and also those t(} whom these command· the building of these fortifications and 
ments were given. might have power to lay works or defence, as recorded in the 
the foundation of this church,and to bring it Book of Mormon; and 1 will here re~ 
forth out of obscurity, and out of darkne~s, mlHk, that the Book of Mormon was 
the only true and living church upon the published in A. D. 1830, and the 
face of the whole earth, with which I the American Anhquities, by Josiah Priest, 
Lord am well pleased. speaking uuto the was not publii'lhed until! A. D. 1833, 
church collectively and not individually; three years after. AntiqUIties, page 158 
for I the Lord cannnt look upon sin with and 159, ··Near Newark in the coullty 
the least degree of allowance: neverthe- of Licking, Ohio, is situated one or the 
less, he that rtlpents and does the com· immense works or fortifications of the 
mandrnents of the Lord, shall be forgivell, ancient nations of America. It embra
and he that repents not, from him shaH ces in the whole, a circ:umferance of 
be taken even the light which he has re· about six hundred rods, or nearly two 
eelved, for my Spirit shall not alway!! miles; a wall of earth about four hun~ 
strive with man, saith the Lord of hosts. dred rods, is raised on the sides of this 

6 And again, verily I say unto you, 0 fort next to the small crook which comes 
inhabitants of the earth, 1 the Lord am down along its sides from the west and 
willing to make these things known unto east. It would seem that the people who 
all flesh. for I am no respecter of persons, made this settlemont, undertook to eD
and willeth thnt all rnen shall know thai compass, with a wall, as much land as 
the day speedily cometh, the hour is no! would support its inhabitants, and al~o 
yet, but is nigh at hand, when peace sha!! sufficient to build their dwellings on, with 
be taken from the earth, and the devil several fortifications arranged in a prop
shall have power over his own dominion; er manner for its defence. There are 
and also, the Lord shall have power over within its ranges four of these forts, of 
his saints, and shall reign in their midst. different dimensions; one contains forty 
and s4all come down in judgment upon acres, with a wall of about ten feet high; 
Idurrtea, or the world. another containing twenty-two acres. 

7 Search these c0mmandment", for also walled, but in this fort is an elevated 
they are true and faithful, and the proph· observatory, of sufficient height to over
ccies and promises which are in them! look the whole cOtlntry; a third fort, con· 
shall all be fulfilled. • taining about twenty-six acres, having a 

8 What 1 the Lord have spoken, I have wall around it thrown out of 11 deep ditch 
spoken, and ! excuse not myself, and on the inside of (be wall. This waIl is 
though the heavens and the earth pass now from twenty.five to thirty feet in 
away. my word shall not pass away, but height. A fourth forWication encloses 
shall all be fulfilled, whet hoI' by mine own twenty acres with a wall of about ten 
voice, or by the voice of my servants, it feet high." 
is the same: for behold. and 10, the Lord Book of Mormon, page 378, 2nd Ed_ 
is God, and the Spirit btl:lreth record, and "Now it came to pass that while Amalie
the record is true, und tile truth ubirletll Idah had thus been obtaining power by 
forever unu ever: Amen. fraud and deceit, Moroni on the other 

,.., . hand, had been preparing the minds of 
EVIDENCES. 1~", PR00,F .91< nIL. the people to be faithfUL unto the Lord 

. BOU~~ OF MOIUlON.. • their God, yea, he had been strengthening 
We h!lve lay~g before us, Il n~,at l~ttle wO:k I the armies of the Nephites, and erecting 

of 256 pages, u2 mo. entitled EVidences III sman forts or places of resort, throwing 
proofoy the B.o~k of Mormon" &e. By.Charles up banks of earth round about to en dose 
Thomp~on, mmlster ofllle go~pcl; published. at his armies, and also building walls of 
Batavia. N. Y. We ure nweh pleased With "tone to encircle them round about their 
the spirit manife.teu by the writer, and feel to cities and the borders of their lands." 
commend him in his laudable underluJ,:ng. • .. 0 "A d r 

We make the folluwing extracts, cornmenc. AntiqUities, page J6 , secon lort 
ing on the !17th page. !Ii uated sotlthwesterly from the great 

I will next introduce the description i works on the Licking, encloses about 
of lome of these ancient fortifications: forty acres; its wall is er.tirely of ston~ 
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Antiquities, page 163, "At Circleville, 
Ohio, there is a circular fort sJrroundr;d 
by two walls with a deep ditch between 
them;· also, a square lort abuut eighteen 
rods in circumference enclosed by a wall 
without a ditch." 

Book of Mormon, page 382, uN ow 
behold, the Lamanites could not get into 
their forts of security by any other way 
save by the entrance, because of the 
highness of the bank which had been 
thrown up and the depth of the ditch 
which had beon dug round about, save it 
was by the entrance." 

Antiquities, page 165, "Near the round 
fort at Circleville is another fort ninety 
feet, high and was doubtless erected to 
overlook the whoie works of that enor
mous military establishment. That it 
was a military establishment is the de
citled opini9n of the President of the 
'Western Antiquarian Society, Mr. At
water. He says the round fort was 
picketed in, if we are to judge from the 
npf,eamnce of the gl'Ound on and about 
the walls. Half way up the outside of 
the innel' wall, is n place disticctly to be 
seen, where u row of pIckets once stood, 
and where it was placed when this work 
of defence was originally erected. These 
works have been examined by the first 
military men now living in tho United 
States, and they have uniformly declared 
their opinloft to be, that they were mllita· 
ry works of' defence." 

Book of Mormon, page 383, 2nd Ed., 
"And now it came to pass tbat Moroni 
did not Slop making preparation for wal', 
or to defend his ppople against the La
manites, for he caused that his armies 
should commence in the commencement 
of the twentieth year of the reign of the 
Judges, that they should commence in 
digging up heaps of earth round nbout all 
the cities throughout all the land which 
was possessed by the Nephites; and upon 
the lOP of the ridges of earth, he caused 
that there should be timbers. vea. works 
of timbers built up to the I;eight of a 
man, round about the cities. And be 
caused that upon those works of timbers 
there should be a frame of pickets built 
upon the timbers, round abDut. and they 
were strong nn<1 high; al!tl he caused 
lowers to be erected that overlooked 
those works of piclwts. A nL! he caused 
places of security to be built upon those 
towers, that the stones and arrows of the 
Lamanites could not hurt them; and they 

were prepared, that they eGuld (,115t 

stones from the top thereof, according to 
their pleasul'e and thelf strength, and 
slay him who should attempt to appro!tCh 
near the walls 9f the city. Thus Moroni 
did prepare strong bolds against the com· 
ing of their enemies, round about every 
city in all the land." 

The foregoing is but a few of the cor
respol1ding accounts of fortificaticns and 
works of defence there are to be found in 
the Book of Mormon and American 
Antiquities, but these are sufficient to 
show to the public that the people whose 
history is contained in the Book of Mor~ 
mon, are the authors of these works.
But again; as we trace the history of 
this people down through succeE'ding 
generations, we find that oue Gadianton. 
a robber, rose up and organized a band 
to rob and plunder. These robbers pre
pared strong holds and secret places in 
the mountains, to which they could ilee, 
and be secure when the armies of the 
Nephites pursued them. Some of these 
strong holds and secret places were dis
covered in 183Z--two years after the 
Book of Mormon was published-by a 
.Mr. FUl'guson, and communicated to tht! 
editor of the Christian Advocate and 
Journal. This account is recorded or. 
page 169 of the American Antiquities. 
Mr. Furguson describes this discovery 
as IbUows: 

"On a mountain called the Lookout 
Mountain, belonging to the vast Allegany 
chain, running between the Tennessee 
and Coos rivers, rising about one thou
sand feet above the level of the surruund· 

valley. The top of the mountain is 
mostly level, but presents to the eve an 
almost barren waste. On this range. 
notwithstanding its hieght, a river has 
its source and after traversing it for 
about seventy miles, plunges over a prec· 
ipice. The rock from which the water 
falls, is circular, and juts over considera
bly. Immediately below the fall, on 
each side of the river. are bluffs, which 
rise about two hundred feet. Aronnd 
one of these bluffs the river makes a bend 
which gives it the form of a peninsula. 
On the top or this are the remains of 
what is esteemed fortillcations, which 
consist of a stone wall built on the very 
brow of this tremendous ledge. The 
whole length of the wall, folfowing the 
very course of the brink of this preci
pice, is thirty seVO;ln rods and eight feet, 
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including about two acres of ground. 
The only descent from this place is be· 
tween two rocks, for about thirty feet, 
when 1\ bench of the ledge presents itself 
from two to five feet in width and ninety 
feet long. This bench is the only road 
or path up from the water's edge to the 
summit. But just at tim foot of th~ two 
rocks where they reach this path and 
withm thirty feet of the top of the rock. 
are five rooms, which have been formed 
by dint of lubor. The entrance to these 
rooms is very small. but when withm, 
they are found to communicate wHh 
each other by doors or appertures." 

Mr. Fm gason thinlts them to have 
been constnwted during some dreadful 
war, and those wl-jo constructed them, to 
have acted on the delensive; and believes 
that twenty mell could have withstood 
the whole army of Xerxes, as i: was 
impossible for more than one to pass at 
a time, and might by the slightest push, 
be hurled at least an hUllrlred and fifty 
feet down the rocks. . 

Book of !\forman, page 4i9, 2nd Ed., 
"And it came to pass th:1t the ninety and 
third year (of tne reign of the Judges 
over the people of N '3phi) did also pass 
away in peace, SIlve it was for the Gadi
anton robbers, who dwelt upon the Moun· 
tains, who did infest the land; for so 
strong were their holds and their secret 
places, that the people could not over· 
power them; therefore they did commit 
many murders, and did do much slaugh
ter among the people." Again; Book 
of Mormon, page 481, "And it came to 
pass in the commencement of the four
fp,enth year, (form the time tho ~ign was 
gi ven of the bi rt h of Christ,) the \Va r 
between the robhers and the people of 
Nephi did continue, and did become ex· 
ceeding sore; nevertheless the people of 
Nephi did gain some advllntage of the 
robbers. insomuch that ,hey did drive them 
back out of their land into the mountains 
and into their secret places." Again; 
Book of Mormon, page 485, 2nd Ed., 
"But it came to pass that in the latter 
end of the eighteenth year, those armies 
of robbers had prepared for battle and 
began to come down and to sally forth 
from the hills, and ont of the mountains 
Ilnd the wild'£!rness, and their strong 
holds and their secret places, nnd began 
to take possession of tho landi." And 
011 the 48i and 488 pages, we are in
formed how these robbers wcre finally 

destroyed; it was by a stratagem. A 
part of the Nephite armies getting be
tween the robbers and their s00rel places 
and strong l,olds, by which they were 
cut off in their retreat. 

This again, is eVIdence that the Book 
of Murmon is true, and that this band of 
robhers were the constructors of this strong 
hold and these secret rooms which Mr. 
Furgusonhus described; for mark! this 
discovery was not made untill two years 
after the Book of Mormon was published, 
conseqnently the writer of the Book of 
l\Iormon could not have written this tale 
concerning the robbers, to account for 
the construction of lhose caverns, for it 
was not known that there was such a 
place in existence, until after t.he book 
was writtea and published. And thus 
we hn ve abundance of proof ftom recent 
d:scm'eries, American Antiquities and 
prophecy, that the history contained in 
the Book of Mormon is true. 

Again; this history inrfoms UI! that 
about four hundred years after Christ, 
this nation of Nephites were brought 
down and destroyed by the Lamanites; 
and tbis because they became proud and 
lifted up, practising;U manner of wick
edness and abominations, and they re
fused to repent when God sent men to 
wal'll them to repent and tum again unto 
God; therefore because they were more 
widrcd than the Lamanites, God stirred 
up the Lamanites to camp against them 
round about, and to raise forts against 
them with a mount. and thus they were 
brought down. But just before their 
final overthrow, a man by the name of 
Mormon tooh: their record containing 
their history and sncred writings, from 
the time they left Jerusalem, (the city 
where David dwelt,) unto his days, and 
made an abridgement therflfrom, and 
engrn"ed it upon plates which he made 
out of ore, These plates, aftel' Mor
mon's death, fell into the hands of Moro
ni, his son, who survived the entire de· 
struction of the Nephites, finished the 
record, and deposited it in a stone box 
in the earth, that it might not be destroy
ed; to come forth III due time for a sign 
to Israel, that the time of their redemp
tion had come. And also, in connection 
with the Bible, to be set up as an ensign 
for the nations; und thus, this natIOn of 
Nephites possessing the light of God's 
revelation, which constituted them Adel, 
or Lion of God, and being "o[ the city 
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where David dwelt," (that is, lw.ving God on the earth, in direct opposition to 
come out from Jerusalem,) was bl'<lught all the jarring ",ystems of modern seeta
rlowll{ind their words having been writ- rianism, and giving them knowledge and 
ten aad hid up in the earth and come wisdom from on high. insomuch that 
forth aO'ain out of the earth, they "speak they have been enabled to confound,. as
out of the ground and their voice whis· ton ish ,and Dring .10 shame, confusIOn, 
pel's out of the dust." and disgrnce, every wise and learned 

This account also agrees with the man who has dared to oppose them by 
Indian traditions which I have quoted in fair arguments or candid investigatkm. 
Ii former part of this work. It says, that Thirdly.-It is a marvel and a wonder 
their forefathers were once in possession to this generation that this work has 
()f a sacred Book, whic!. was handed spread so rapidly under the following 
down from generation to generation, and circumstances: First, the men who were 
at last hid in the earth; but these oracles engaged in preaching ~his doctrine ~~:e 
are to be restored to them again and men of 110 influence, beIng the poor, lIut
then they shall triumph over their ene- erate, and despised ones of the earth. 
mies and regain 'their ancient country. Second,-they had not the advantages of 

But again, when this Book was taken education w11ichthe moslof the preach
from the place of Its deposite. the words ers of the different denominations have. 
thereof were delivered to the learned Dr, Thit'd,-the advuntagert of that mighty 
Mitchel of New York, with a request engine, lhe press, which all the Chris
that he should rcad them, but be could tai':} world are so highly blessed with, 
not; thus fulfilling the 11th verse of the they were almoEt wholly destitute of, 
29th chapter of Isaiah, which says, the while at the same time ita power was put 
words of a book which is sealed men in requisition against them m all parts 
deliver to one that is learned, saying, of the land. It is true, they undertook, 
read this I pray thee; and he saith I can- and did publish a monthly' periodical at 
not for it is sealed. And the book is de- diferent times and places, but ils circula
livered to him that is not learned, say· tion was very limited, and their office, 
iog read this I pray thee; and he saith 1 press and type have been three timBS 
am not learned. Wherefore the Lord E'ntirly destroyed by mobs and incendia
said, forasmuch as'this people, (the peo- ries. Fourlh.-thoy had to sustain the 
pIe of this generation,) draw near me shock of an overwhelming religious in. 
with their mouths, and with their lips fluenee opposed 10 them by the combined 
do honor me; but have removed their powel's of every sect in America-they 
hearts far from me, and their fear to- had to contend with lhe pr~,iudices of 
wards me is taught by the.psecepts of the ignonmt and the pen of the learned. 
men; therefore behold, I Will proceed to together with all the lying slanders and 
do a mal'velolls work .among this people, misrepresentations which the devil and 
even It marvelous work and a wonder: all his emissaries on earth could i!went; 
for the wisdom of their wise men shall while at the same time the combined 
perish, aud the understanding of their powers of earth and hell were hurling a 
prudent men shall be hid. And this he storm of persecution unparalelld in the 
has done- history of the world. They were insult-

First; by inspiring the unlearned Jo· cd by mobs, their houses torn down or 
serh Smith, and giVIng him wisdom and burned, their goods destroyed and fields 
power from on high; with the means of grain laid waste, some of them were 
which were before prepared, to read and cast into dungeons and there kopt for 
translate the Book of Mormon, the words months loaded with chains, Yea more
of which the learned Dl'. Mitchel could some of them were shot; others had 
not read; thus the wisdom of the wise their brains dashed out; others were 
has perished and the understanding of whipped to death; others were cut in 
the prudent is hId. nieces with swords knives, corn-cutters, 

Secondly.-By raising up and inspir- &c., while the whole society, at one 
ing .illiterate and u.nlearned men, and time amounting to about 12 000 souls, 
sendmg them forth with the Book of Mor- were banished from the State of Missouri 
n;'0n in connect.ion with the Bible, asan en· and driven two hundred miles from their 
slgn for the nations, t? preach the. fulnessof jlands, houses, hom. es and property, in the 
the gospel~ and to buIld vp the kmgdom of \Vinler season; and this by the order of 
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the Executive of Missouri, one of the 
free and independent states of this boast
ed republic. And the blood of many 
of these people now stains the soil of 
Missouri bt'cause of their religious prin· 
ciples, in this their native land; the land 
of boasted liberty and equal rights, whose 
officers, both of the state and nation, 
have been deaf to the voice of innocence, 
imploring at their feet for justice and 
protection in the enjoyment of their 
rights as American citizens, And no 
doubt many of the instruments of these 
diabolical proceedings verily thought 
they were doing God service, being in
spired by the prt'ss and pulpit, and en· 
couraged by the officers of statt'; or what 
is stIll worse, by the personal example 
of both officers of state and professed 
preachers of the gospel, who were actu
allv the leaders and abettors of all the 
above horrible deeds. But under all 
these conflicting circumstances, this work 
has spread and has penetrated every state in 
the Union from Maine to Missouri as well as 
the Canadies. It has reacheed the islands of the 
sea-it has spread nearly all over England, 
and is now preached in Ireland, Scotland and 
Wales-all this in the short space of ten years. 
Churches are organized . and conferences are 
held in all these regions, and the number of 
disciples who have already embraced this work 
is from an hundred to an hundred and twenty 
thousand. What but the arm of the Omnipotent 
could have moved it forward thus! Under the 
conflicting circumstances referred to above, 
surely it is a·marvelous work and a wonder, 
causing the wisdom of the wise to perish and 
the understanding of the prudent to be hid. But 
again, another feature about this work which 
constitutes it marvelous and wonderful among 
the people of this generation is, these preacilel's 
profess no authority from antiquity to ad· 
minister the gospel ordinances, but say that an 
angel has come down from the midst of heaven. 
and conferred on them the priesthood and au· 
thority to preach and administer the everlasting 
gospel unto them that dwell on the earth, and 
to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and 
people, sayiug with a loud voice.' fear God a~d 
give glory to him for the hour of IllS Judgement IS 

come: and worship him that made heaven and 
earth and the sea and the fountains of waters. 
(See Revelations 14th chap. 6th and 7th verses.) 
And they profess to be apostles, prophets, 
evan~elists, pastors and teachers, all inspired 
by the Holy Ghost, just like the ancient offi· 
cers of the church and kingdom of God-

(See Ephesions 4th chap. !lth 12th and 13th 
verses.) Also the believers in this Book of 
Mormon, being baptized for the rc wission of 
sins and receiving the laying on of hands by 
these apostles and prophets, they speak with 
new tongues and prophesy, cast out devils, 
and sometimes lay hands on the sick and they 
recover, and thus one has given him by the 
Holy Ghost the word of wisdom, and another 
the word of knowledge, and another fuith, and 
another the gifts of healing, and another the 
working of miracles, and another prophecy, and 
another the diserning (If spirits, and another 
divers kinds of tongues, and another the inter· 
pretation of tongues-jnst as was anciently 
given to the church of Christ. (See I st Cor. 
12th chap.) And in consequence of these gifts 
the blind are made to fee, the deaf to hear. the 
meek increase and their joy is in the Lord, and 
the poor rejoice in the Holy Cne of Juae!. 
Also, they that erred in spirit come to under
standing, and they that murmured learn doc
trine. All these things are marvelous to this 
generatiou because their fear towards God is 
taught by the precepts of men, and they lmow 
nothing of inspiration or the power of God, 
therefore they have a form of godliness but deny 
the power thereof. From such fays Paul turn 
away. (See 2nd Timothy iii: 1-9.) 

From the Gospel Reflector. 
SPIRITU ALIZING THE SCRIPTURES. 

As we intend in this and the following 
numbers of this work to entcr into a 
scriptural investig~tion of the gospel of 
Christ, and the work of God in the last 
days, it is necessary to establish some 
definite rule for interpretation. 

The idea of spiritualizing the writings 
of the prophets and apostles, and consid
t'ring them the same in amount as allego
ries, or so highly figurative that none but 
the learned can underslanci them, is cer· 
tainly repugnant to the word of God; and 
has involved communities in darkness, 
and led thousands of precious souls who 
had but a cornmo;) ed.ucation astray, and 
caufled them to say, "great is th6 myste
ry of the scriptures and who can under
stand them except the learned." They 
peruse the scriptures, but in vain, for 
tradition and popular opiuions have es
tablished the above mentioned system of 
interpretation, and they never dreamed 
that the contents of the bible were to be 
as literally understood, as those of any 
other book. 

Some mistify the whole of the sacred 
volume, others such parts as does not suit 
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Weil' particular tenets. Indeed, 1 must I men were calied but God had chosen the 
cOll,fess that this system u?ove mentioned, wea,k things of tll,is ~ol'ld t~ c?nfound the 
willch has been carned mta and W1S(lOm of the wise: ' and It IS a strange 
practised for the last several hundn,tl thin" that they have preached the law of 
years; hus been the most etlcctu111 scheme Gol and written tbe same tor the bene
for the propagation of the moder,n sys, fit of future generations, and that none 
terns of religion, that has flyer boen Im'ent- but the wise of this world can compre' 
ed. For who would ha,ve ,ever. thought hend it. Furthcrmore, admitting the 
that the church of Chl'lst m tIllS age of scriptures are to be spiritualized, it is un
the w{)rki was to he orgunizC1J different reasollab!e to suppose that unin~pired 
from what it was in the days of the apos- men are capable to inteflln3t them, and 
ties, had it [lot beell for the spil'ituu!i7.ing give the tme menning; for it most cerA 
sy~tem1 W~o would ha\<e dl'e,amed tillS tainly will require tl.e same spirit of in
when the SCriptures are so plam on tim; 8piration to interpret, that dIctated the 
subject, if all had believed them us they writer to write them. 
read? ThIS evil practic~ which tbe ,cler. Petet· suys, "we have also a more sure 
gy are gu ilty of bas tnro\\:n a mlS! ot : word of prophecy, whereunto ye do w.el! 
darkness over the plam and SImple truths. that vc take heed, RS unto a ljO'ht that 
that are in the bible: an~ tl!ey have also shineth in a dark place, until the day 
used it as a cloak for theIr 101qUltles: ~t dawn, and the day-star arise in your 
also has given the wild and enthu.slastlc heart; knowing this first, that no prophe
too much latitude for their enthuswsms: cv of scripture is of any private inler
it has caused splits in tlocieties, and has p~·e!ation. "-2 Peter i. 19,20. A light 
been the means of many contr~vers:es.- in a dark place is an ex(;ellent thing to 
Again, there are thousands of Ind!Vldual" enable any person to guide his foot steps 
to this day who believe they cannot un· in the rifTht path:-so are the scriptllres 
derstand the sC!'iptnres when Ihey rend a sure g~de in the path of holiness when 
them, b0Cause they do ,n,ot be~ieve they we rcitd ane. apply the!~ according to Pc
mean what they say. I here!ore, books ter's rule of interpretatIOn: "no prophecy 
of commentaries have been ~vl'ltten IIlter- of the scripture is of any private illterpre
preting the scriptllr~s, an~ mdeed b~lld- tilt ion." We sball now examine the lit
ing them to suit thelt' dltlerent ,rellglous er[ll fulfilmentof prophecy lhat is already 
tenets instead of arrang,ng theIr tenets fulfilled, that the reader may see the pro
to agree with the scripwres. 1 do not pl'iety, and necessity of adopting the 
pretend to say that parables are to be con· above rule for the application and inter
Bidered any ~hing else ,bll~ parables; b~t pretation of prop~ecy yet future •• We 
the explanatIOns that Chnst gave of IllS will commence with the Lord's propllec:v 
parables are to be taken literally. Nei· to Noah. • 
ther do 1 pretend to s.ny ~ut, what there In the days of Noah the ltIhabilants of 
are figurative expreSS1{)nS Hl .he ~lble. as the earth were very wicked, and the Lord 
well as in any other book. We often ex- in his just wrath resolved to destroy them, 
prsss our v.iews by figurative eX!)I'essions, if they would nDt l'epent and fors!ke their 
and illustrate~ubj6cts by comparisons; but evil ways. Therefore, He pl'ophecied to 
who ever thought of mistifying 0111' liter- Noah that He would bring a flood of wa. 
al reltltion of facts. When we fead alh· tel'S upon the earth and destroy all fle8h: 
ar works we do not think that the author He also commanded Noah to build an ark 
said one tbing and meant anQthe.r, and for the saving of himself and farmly.
why should we r.ave such a conJecture. Now if Noah had considered this any 
with regard to the scriptmes? ! leave. thing else than a literal relation of facts, 
the reader to answer this qllest~on for and considered it the figure of some spir
himself. Again it is a very smgular itual event, and the ark a spiritual one, 
thing and a very unreasonahie o~e too, he most certailll~ would have perished 
that God. sh{)uld make knowll hIS Will, with the AntedIlUVians, He had no knowl-
and cause it to be written to the human of the modern spiritualizing system, 
family and command aU to obey it, and rore he moved forward and prepar. 
at the same time in so mysterious n way ed the ark to the saving of himself and 
that none but the learned ean understan,d family. The next prediction we will no· 
it. Christ chose illiterate men for hiS lice is the Lord's to Abraham, teiling him 
apostles, and Paul says, "not many wise that his seed shall remain in bondage 
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ES AND SEAS N8& 
four hundred years. (See Gen. xv. 13,14.) 
Moses says, the children of Israel were in T 
bondage four hundred years. (See Ex. 
,oi.40.) Indeed, Joseph's interpretation --C-ITY OF NAUVOO, 
of Pharoh's dream, and prediction of the 
seven years' famine; and .Moses f,redie-, 
tions to the children of Israel in the wi!
dernes~, were atlliterally fulfilled. Isaiah's 
prophecy to Hesekiah that his days should 
be lengthened fifteen years, and also his 
prophecy concerning the destruction of 
Babylon were literally fulfilled. Also 
Jeremiah's prophecy that the Jews should 
be taken to Babylon and there remain in 
bondage seventy years, which waE> liter
ally fulfiiled We might cite the reader 
to passages of this kind and th{'ir literal 
fulfilment, till he would be weary reading 
them; but we forbear knowing Ihat the 
honest in heart are willing to accept of a 
few as a sample of the literal fulfilment, 
of prophecy. It sufficeth, to say that all 
true propheciEls, when the prophets said 
thus Hnd thus snith the Lord, wElre liter· 
ally fulfilled. For instance the predic. 
tions coooerning the lirst coming of Christ, 
and the important events connected with 
the history of his life, were all fulfilled to 
the very letter: and the fact that the apos· 
tles, whenever they quoted a pro;>hecy 
from the Old Testament, applied it as a 
literal relation of facts without making 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 1,1842. 

It is supposed by many abroad j hat all of our 
officers are Mormons-this, however, is not the 
case. A large number of the officers of the 
Nauvoo Legion; several members of the City 
Council, both ./Uderrnen and Councillors; and 
a large portion of the Regents Q/the Universitu; 
are not members of any church-many of them 
are old citizeltll who resided here long be
fore we were driven from Missouri. Thill will 
show to the world that although, numerically, 
we far exceed the remaining portion of the 
community in this vicinity, we ore not disposed 
to exercise' that power to the exclusion of men 
of sterling worth and integrity, simply because 
they do not believe in our religion. All we 
ever asked was that we might have the privi
leges of' other men-the supremacy of the 
Constitution and the Laws should be paramount. 
to every other consideration. 

THE UNIVERSITY. 
In the last No. of the Times and Seasons the 

Chairg of RHETORIC MU) BELLES LET'I'ERS,and 

CHURCH HISTORY, were blended by mistake
the Pro/cssol'8hip of RHETORIO AND BELLEll LET

TERS is yet .'arant. any comments upon it whatever, is sum· 
cient proof that the predictions of the 
prophets generally, were designed as lit· FOREIGN. No, ofth~ 
eral relations of facts not to be spiritual. We have just received the first ~ 

, 2nd vol. of Hthe Millennial Star," from which 
ized. I always take 1t for granted when 
I hear any person spiritualizing the scrip- we learn that the work is still spreading rapid. 
tures, that he isan unbeliever, and is try. i Iy in Eng. We make the following extract. 
ing to modify, or convert them unto' "This number commences a new 
something else to suit his notlOns or te- volume of our little periodical. Our 
nets. .ttt the same time he professes to aim will be to set forth the truth III 
be a believer; but when we sum up the its simplicity, and to pursue the same 
whole of his spiritualizing, we discover undeviating course that we have the 
that he disbelieves what the prophets qnd past year. 
apostles said, but believes what thfy At the opening of this new cam
meant. The infidels would be willing' [0 paign we find the cause. of truth beset 
believe the bible if they could have the with foes on every hand. The 'war 
privilege of manufacturing it over to suit between old and corrupt institutions 
themselves. And I condude by saying d h d l' 
that it.is time that this evil practice o-f an t e new an ever astmg cove-
spiritualizing tll@ scriptures, which is so nant is waxing warm-the enemy is 
closely connected with prie:o;tcraft, wus on the alert-the alarm trump is 
done away. that the noble and the ignoble, s0L1ndin15 loud throug~ all thei~ ranks 
the learned and the unlearned may read -the hne of battle IS extendmg far 
the sacred book and understand it, 'itnd no and wide over the plains of Babel. 
longer trust to olhers to interpret for them. ·'The pure testimony and vile per-
'''Cursed is he that putteth his trust in secution . 
man or maketh flesh his arm." Paul. J 'Vill come to close battle e're long." 
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In taking u view of the enemy's for- warded oft'by the shil'lld ofiaith. Now 

ces drawn up in order of battle we be- and then an arrow of TRUTH is hurled 
hold the old lady upon thc scarlet- back upon the enemy: it pierces their 
coloured beast, surrounded with all hearts, and their ranks are thinned 
the splendor of her court, und on her and deserted. A shout is heard 
right her eldest daughter, the 1)rote8- through the hosts of hruel: truth will 
tant Establishment of England, arr' - prevail-the day is oUTf:--and so goes 
ed in royal splendor, und clad in s the battle. 
of state. \Vealth, honor und luxury Since the departure of our brethren 
alure her votaries, and numberless of the Twelve for America, which 
clergy follow in her truin. On her was on the 21st of April, we continue 
left, a 10nO' line of Methodists, of vari- . 
ous r~nkso and orders, reformed, and to receive cheenng accounts from 
re-reformed, and scarcely less formid~London, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Liver~ 
able than their venerable mother and pool~ Birmingham, and various other 
grandmother. Next follo,vs the Cal~ places, giving very interesting news of 
vinists, Unitarians, Baptists, Luthe- the success of the Saints. Scmes and 
rans, Presbyterians, Campbellites, 11'-
winites, and Socialists; while the ex- hundreds are being baptized unto re,. 
treme rear is composed of drunbrds, pentance, und are enjoying the holy 
gamblers, profane swearers, thieves, spirit according to promise. Several 
and robbers. However these sever. are added to the Church here in Man
al troops may differ in other points chester almost daily." 
among themselves, they are all united 
in unholy alliance, and combined VOICE OF WARNIKG. 
against the saints, and one spirit Ey the p,.liteness of Elder J. Fielding. we 
seems to pervade them all, have before us a copy of the first English edi-

On the other hand, we behold a -tlOn of the "Voice of Warning." nnd feeling 
handful of men, or rather of stripling assured that it Nould be interesting to our read
youths, presenting a small but formid- erE, we cheerfully insert the preface to that edi
iIble front. 'rhey are clad in robes tion, 
of simplicity-covered with a mantle "PREFACE TO THE EUROPEAN 
of charity-their loins arc girded EDITION. 
with truth-while in their right hund When the following W:lrk was first 
is a two-edged sword/' and in their published in 1837, it was but little known, 
left the shield of faith. A bri!lht and und seemed to meet with litt.le or no en· 
glittering gem of joy sparkles on their courflgement. Months passed away and 
brow, and hope and confidence ani- very few copies \\ ere sold or read. But 
mate their bosoms; while far on high "tQ the astonishment of the author it work
their standard is unfurled to the breeze ed itself into notice more !lnd more, by 

the bles~ing of God, and by virtue of its 
-an ensign of LIGHT to the nations own real merits; till in two years tbe 
-and the golden letters of KNOWL- first edition cunsisting of tbl'ce thousand 
E];GE are inscribed on its folds. copies were all sold and mnny more call-

Such is the view which the two ed for. A new edition was published in 
armies at the present time. 1839, consisting of two thousand five hun
Even now we behold them rush to the dl'ed copies. These nrc now disposed of, 
battle. See! the air is darkened-it is and the dema nd is still increasing both in 
11 shower of UlTO\VS from the of America and Europe. 
the enemy. Thev are hurled with It has already found its way into most 
astrong arrn,nerl'ecl up with hatred and of the American States Ilnd into the provo 
envy, they are pointed with prejudice, inces of the Canadas, !lS well IlS many 

1 . pnrts of England, Scotland, Ireland, and 
&. dipped in t 1e pOlson of slander, false- Wales. It has visited the cottages of the 
hood, and reproach. But see! they fall humble, and the parlours of the great; 
harmless at the feet of the saints, being and from the best inform!J.tion we have 

*'The Word of God. on the oobject, very few have risen from 
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its perusal without a deep and sett:ed con- I rpy millions yet 
viction of the truth of its principles. unborn. With an assurance that the 

The author has now in possession the principles of this work will yet prevail 
testimony of hundreds of people fl'om dif. ol'er the whole earth, this ne>ll edition of 
rerent States and Nations, all bearinlr the Voice lif JVanting is now sent forth, 
witness that this wOI'k has been a me<1n~ and should the author be called to saed
in the hands of God of saving them from lice his life for the cause of truth, yet he 
infidelity-and from Sectarian error and will have the consolation that it will be 
delusion, and guiding them into t.he light said of him as it was said of Abel! viz. 
of truth. ,. He, being dead, ,yet speaket'4.'/ 

Ali these considerations, and an intense PAULEY P. PRATT. 
desire to impart the truth to munkind as Manchestel', England, Sept. 1st, 1841. 
widely as possible. have induced the au
thor to send forth tbis new edition; which 
he greatly desires may prove a blessing 
to thousands who are yct grovelling in 
darkness and superstition, und lead them 
to th" true fold of God. 

lf there be any thing 1'J admire, or any 
thing praiseworthy in this work, the au
thor has no claim to the honour, or the 
praise; it is justly due to Blitl who is the 
source and fountain of all Trull!. The 
author was an husbandman, inured to the 
plough-unpolished by education, un
taught in the schools of modern Sectari
anism, (falsely called "Divioity")-rear
cd in the wilds of America, with a mind 
independent, untramelled, and free. He 
drank of the pure fountain of truth, un
sullied and unmixed, as it unfOlded in ma
jesty of light and splendour from the opon
ing heavens in all the simplicity of its na
ture. A"l such it has flown from his pen 
in the following volume,-not veiled in 
mystery-not dressed in the pomp of high 
sounding names, and titles, uud learned 
terms-not adorned in the gay attire of 
eloquence flowil'lg from the imagination 
and the paSSIOns; but standing forth in 
the undress of its own native modesty, as 
if conscious of the purity and innocence 
of its nature. 

He is indebted Dot only to the Spirit of 
truth for the prinCiples contained in this 
work, but also to several men who have 
been made the instruments in the hands 
of God to reveal the knowledge of God to 
this generation, and to be the founders 
aud loaders of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints. 

Among the foremost of these he would 
make honorable mention of Presidents 
Joseph Smith and Sidney Rigdon, by 
whose instrumentality most of tbese glo
rious truths (so well known to the an
cients) have been restored to. the knowl
edge of the world-and whose zeal, la
bours, and sufferings will stand forth us 
a bright memorial to all succeeding ages; 

COMMUNIC ATIONS 

28,1841. 
Dcar Br. Robinson:-l beg leave to. ex
press to YOIl and, the church at large the 
feelings of my heart o.n my return from 
Eogiand to this place. 

Four veal's last June I Jeft Kirtland in 
company with our beloved brethren who 
composed the first mission to that land; 
the rr.ain body of the church at that time 
were in Kirtland, and we left our beloved 
President aud Pl'Opilet, confined to his bed 
by sickness, and the enemies of the truth 
were raging with madness, ready to de
vour; when 1 look at what has Leen done 
since that time, in spite of all that then 
threatened, and all that has opp03ed, when 
1 read of the work performed, the perse
cution endured and surmounted, in Far 
\V est, which I need not recapitulate; with 
n. general knowledge of what has been 
done beyond the many waters, first in 
England, and f!'om thence spreading to 
other lands, and even to islands afar off, 
[ behold many thousands exclusive of 
America, included in the new and ever
lasting covenant; or near one thousand 
already gathered ~ut from thence, and af
ter a journey of six thousand miles by 
water, ami then crossing your prairie 
some twenty miles, I found by the light 
of the moon, some neat cottages, fenced 
round with pickets, a sight which I had 
not beheld in all my journey through this 
land, of one thousand miles. I saw the 
hand of :ndustry had been here, I asked 
are we at our journey's end? the answer 
was no we have two miles to go yet; I 
had heard that Nauvoo contained 1200 
houses. but I did not expect to find a city 
spreadinrr itself beyond the reach of thi) 
eye frolI~ one point, I soon came in sight 
of the foundation of a large and spacio.us 
building. this is the Temple, we passed 
from street to street till we came near to 
the bank of the river. In this Temple 
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built by divine commrmd, [ r,m • u tew to and the 
we are to have made kuown to llS the ful- ' reprobation of the rest to eternal damna
ness oflhe priesthood; if we be faithful in lioll, '"hieh was the religion of mo~t of 
keeping the c,ommandrnents of God, and in my neoighbol-,s in my nafCve land, and in 
anticipation oftne mighty works to be per- short, it forms a wide contrast with ail 
formed here; a magnificent building is the Ilolions of ilion on the subject of re
also rising for the entertainment of kings df;mpliiHl, the gleams of light seen among 
and nobles who shall hereafter vL,it this tbe Pugatls of various nations, derived by 
place; when 1 view these things, in faith them from some people who had the priest
beheving that the coming of the Lord hood, and the fulncss of the ordinances of 
rlraweth nigh, my heart swells with glud- sulvalion, are far nearer the tmth than 
ness, and astonishment, I look back on nny thing now in the sectarian churches, 
my fonner state in the sectarilfl world, but the day h~s dawned, ths day star has 
and I can scarcely remember from whence risen in our IWHl't$; but when I meditate 
I am, so different is my presnnt condition on these things I am reminded at the Silme 
to that; such a diflerence is there between lime, of the conflict and war to bo sus
light and d!Hkness, between truth and er- tained on the side of truth, I see that the 
1'01'. The object of the Boptismal Font number of those that endure to the end 
s also truly interesting to me, and I have will be but small, nothing but the princi. 
no doubt to all the saints: for some time pie of truth firmly planted in the soul 
I had thought much on the subject of the \\ ill enable llS to overcome, but the thought 
redemption of those who died under the of the hidden manila, of receiving tltl;! 
broken covenant, it is plain they could not white stone, of sittiing with the Saviol' on 
come forth in the kingdom of God, as they his throne, and of eating of the tree of 
had not been adopted, legally into it, l1ei· life which is in the midst of the paradise 
ther could they be while there was no of God, of bei'ng filled with intelligence, 
priesthood, they had not been born of wa· with light and truth, enables us to look 
tel' and the spil'it, and if they should come at the dreadful conflict with firmness and 
into the kingdom without this ~t would fal- composure of mind, the sting of death is 
sify the plain word of JeSllS Chri~t, yet, gone, because of the love of God which is 
how would those who died marIns and: shed abroad in ollr hearts, nnd having re· 
all those who have lived up to the best ceived the holy priesthood there is in our 
light they have had, and would no doubt souls It desire to bring others to a joint 
have rejoiced in the fulness of the go,.,pel and equal possession of that felicity which 
had they hud it, be denied this privilcge1 is to be bestowed upon us at that day. 
I thollght, perhaps those who receive It is a remarkable fact that we are cull
the pl'lesthoofj in these last days would ed to be one, and the Lord says if ye are 
baptize them at thp. corning of the Savior, not one, yo are not mine, and we are de
and this would fulfil the words of the Sa- I pendent on onch ot her as links in one vast 
viol'; many shall come from the east and. chain, or as stones to fOI'm olle great 
from the west o/c., and shall sit down in building, all ministering to each other, and 
the kingdom of God,-but the children yet we have to be independent in ancther 
of the kingdom shalille cast out, fiB fool· sense, of anyone, we have each to stand 
ish virgins, but a touch of the light in our pIace a~d act our part, as though 
of revelation has at once dispelled we were alone, and ieanmg on IlO one, 
the darkness and scattered the doubts each of u& must be a man here and I sup
which once perplexed my mind and I be- pose If faithful to the end of OU1- time of 
hold the means which God hatb devised probation each will be as l may sayan 
that his banished ones may be bl'ou~ht ! independent God, or at least equal with 
hack again; every step I take in survey- Jesus Christ; it is experience tbat makes 
ing the plan of heaven, and the wisdom I· us wise, therefore let the winds blow and 
a.nd goodness of God, my heart feels glad, the storm beat, from whatever quarter, 
but when 1 have listened to the teachings our souls shall rest in tbe faith of the 
of the servants of God under the new co v- gospel, clothed with humility, and filled 
enRnt and the principle of Baptism fOl' with sincerity, and charity, and while we 
the Dead the feelings of my soul were walk according to the ordel' which God 
such as I cannot de~cl'ibe, I contrast it hus placed in his church, nothing can 
with the narrow, contracted views of part harm us, and we will say all is well, all 
of the Christian world who hold with the is well. JOSEPH FIELDING. 
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For the Times and Seasons. bosom rbousands of human beings, just 

ESQU;RE ROBINSON:- loosed from tyranny and oppression, 
\Vhat think you of the "Signs f!'Om tbe land of despotism, to this fair 

of the Times!"' But yesterday the h6U- haven of repose-"The land of the free, 
vens gathered blackness, and the c1tarrlel· and the home of the brave." But it stops 
Iwuse of our people, in :Missouri, was not here. OUf rivers groan with the 
like the t:'lmea "vallev of the son of Hin- weight of emigrants, borne upon the face 
nom;" to day, the ~()ble bird of Jove of the waters, on their way to NAUVOO 

perches upon the pole of liberty! Then, -the beautiful city qf rest; and thou. 
when they "Let ]oo"e the dogs of war," sands more are on their way. Great 
I saw the blood-stained traces of thou- God! who can foresee the perfection 
sands weltering in their gore; now the of glory that awaits the grand result
bright celestial orb smiles upon every the finale-for the kingdoms of this world 
effort, and the God of Danial fills the are SO(Jn to become the "Kingdoms of OUI' 

heart with gladness. A new era. h'1s Lord, and of his Christ." For "\Vhen 
commenced in the history of the world. the Lord shall build up Z;on, he shall 
Kingdoms and empires are crumbling appear in his glory. He will regard 
into dust, and great political revolutions the prayer of the destitute, and not de
ure effected without t1l3 enus'wn of blood srise their prayer." "For he hath look· 
-the arts, sciences, and learned profes· ed down from the height of his sanctuary; 
sions, are undergoing radical and impor- from heaven did the Lord behold the 
tantchanges-religion alone stands aback earth; to hear the groaning of the pris
-with the sects it stands aback'; but not oner, to loose those that are appointed 
so with Zion! "Out of Zion, the per- to death; to declare the name of the 
fection of beauty, God hath shined"-- Lord in Zion, and his praise in Jerusa
the 1ittle stone is hecoming a mighty rock, lem; "illhen the people are gathered to
and the Saints of Latter Days are now getht'f, and the kingdoms, to serve the 
beginning to bask in (he sun· shine of Lord." The vallies shall be exalted, 
God's benignlty. Look at our beautiful the hills shall be brought low, the barren 
city, swarming with a busy', free, and al1(~ desola,e places shall become fruitful 
enterpriRing popUlation; and our magnifi- fields, and all nature will be decked in 
cent temple, moving forward like the ark her loveliest garb; t!le silver queen of 
of the covenant in by-gone days! Tru- night will shine in h"r beauty, and the 
Iy "God is our refuge and strength, a golden Idng of day in his strength; and 
very present help in trouble." He has the saints, too, wil! be changed from 
been to us a crown of glory, and a diu· poverty to a[i1uence-?biding wealth; 
dem of beauty; and for us, the residue they will rear sanctuarJ(,s and palaces, 
of his people, "A spirit of judgement to and wear palms of victory, and diadems 
blm that silteth in judgement, and 1'0;' of glory, glittering with choicest gems. 
strength to them that turn the battle to For it will be uttered with the voice of 
the gate." By hundreds, and by ten thousand thunders-"God hath spa
thousands are the people hearing and ken in his holiness, I will rejoice; I will 
obeying. the glad tidings of salvation. divide Shechem, and mete out the valley 
The north has gi,'en up. the south of Succoth. Gilead is mine, Mannasseh 
has not kept back, the sons of God are is mine; Ephraim also is the strength of 
gathering f!'Om far, and his daugilters mine head: Judah is my lawgiv~r; Moab 
from the ends of the earth. The domes is my wash pot; over Edom wIll I cast 
of this stupendious city, this great ~ath- lout my shaG; over Philistia will I trio 
ering placo for the saints, will soon be umph." This, too, is at hand, the day 
towering in the air; and SOOll it will be of righteous retribution is at hand, when 
said of it as it was said of its great proto- God &ha!l make up his jewels. Hear 
type, "Beautiful for situation, the joy of then, 0 yo people! Give ear, 0 ye in· 
the whole Chrth,is Mount Zion,on the sides hahitants of the earth! both hjgh and 
of the north the city of the Great King." low, rich !)nd poor, together; for God 
The word has gone forth, "Gather my peo- will gather his people to Zion. ~tand 
pIe together;" and they are. gatlte1'ing- still, therefore, and see the salvatIOn of 
the air already dnrkells WIth the happ [ God! 
multitude. The throng increases-·the J 0 A B, 
ocean heaves, bearing upon her proud GENERA!. IN ISRAEL. 
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srATE GUBERNATORlAL 
CONVENTION. 

City of Nauvoo, Illinois, 
December 20t;~, A. D. 1841. 

To my friends in Illinois:-
The Gubernatorial Con-

vention of the State of Illinois have nom
inated COLONEL ADAM W. SNYDER for 
GOVERNOR, and COLOriEr, JOH:z.! MOORE 

for LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR of 
the State 0/' Illinois-electIOn to take 
place in August next. COLONEL MOORE, 

like JUDGE DOUGLASS, and ESQ. 'W ARRlm, 

was an intimate friend of GE:-;ERAL BEN' 
NETT long before that gentleman became 
a membol' of oUl'community; and Gener· 
al Bennett informs us that no men were 
more efficient in assisting him to procure 
our great chartered privileges than were 
Colonel Snyder, and Colonel ltloore.
They are sterling men, and frtends of 
equal rights-opposed to the oppressor's 
grasp, and the tyrant's rod. With such 
men at the head of our State Government 
we have nothing to fear. In the next 
canvass we shall be influenced by no 
party consideration-and no Carthageni
an coaloscence or collusion, with our 
people, will be suffered to affect, or oper
ate aaainst, General Bennett or any other 
of or::, tried friends already ,9emiw~tJicia!
ly in the field; so tbe partJzan~ m thIS 
county who expect to divide the friends 
of humanity and equal rights will find 
themselves mistaken-fwe care not a fig 
for Whig or Democrat: they are both 
alike to US; but we shall go for our 
friends, our TRIED FRIENDS, and the cause 
of human libe1·ty which is the cause of 
God. We are aware that "divide and 
conquer" is the watch-word with many, 
but with us it cannot be done-we love 
liberty too well-we have suffered too 
much to be easily duped-we havo no 
cat's-paws amongst us. 'Ve voted for 
GENERAL HARRJ.SON because we lov[!d 
him-be was a gallant officer and a tried 
statesman; but this is no reason why we 
should always be governed by hisfrien/[,~ 
-he is now DEAD, and all of his friends 
are not ours. We claim the privileges 
of freemen, and shaH act accol'dingly~ 
DOUGLASS is a Master Sp~l'it, and M; 
fj'ienaa are our frienas-we are wliling 

to cast our bVDDOI'S on the air; und fight 
by his side in the cause of humanity, 
and equal rights-the cause of liberty 
and the law. SNYDER, and. MOORE, are 
his friends-they are OUI'S. The~e men 
are free from 1110 prejudices and super
stitions of the age, and such rr.en we love. 
and such men will ever receive our sup
port, be their political preailections what 
they may. Snyder, and Moore, are 
knou'n to be our friends; their friendship 
is vouched for by those whom we have 
tded. We will never be justly chill'gcd 
with the "in ofillgrutitude-they Iwveserv· 
cd us, and we will serve them. 

JOSEPH SMITH. 
La:t':rBNANT-GJ:NERAL 01" TilE 

NAUVOO LEGION. 

.iJfinutcB of a Co,iference held in Attica, 
Wyoming cn., N. Y. on the 28-9tlt .if 
August, 1841. 
According to previous notice, the EI· 

del'S and members of the branches of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, composing the Gennessee Confor
ence, met at the time nnd place above 
stated, and proceeded to business, by 
choosing Elder Almon Babbett, of Kirt· 
land, President, and L. E. Harrington, 
Clerk. 

On motion of the President, a commit. 
tee of three were chosen to receive and 
invest,jgate notices of ordination. Where
upon Elders Charles Thompson, JamES 
Bartholfand Joel Me Withey were appoint~ 
ed said committee. 

Aftar singing and prayer, the Pre:si. 
dent read from the book of Doctrine and 
Covenants concerl,ling the duties of the 
officers and members of the church, also 
proceeded to make some remarKs con
cerning them, and the proper business of 
the conference which wera instructive 
and appropriate. 

Elder C. Thompson presented an ad, 
journed case from the Batavia branch, reo 
lating to priest Tyler receiving an Elders 
licence or ordination from a brunch to 
which he did not belong; after many ex
planations by those interested, and the 
president, the ordination was confirmed. 

Adjourned for one haUl', 
Met pursuant to udjouJ'nmetlt; Confer

ence opened by singing and prayer. 
Elder J. Burthelt' represented the Bata

via branch containing 30 members in 
good standing, 3 Elder~, 2 Priests, 1 
Teacher; 1 member expelled and 3 bap. 
tized since last conference. 
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Teachel' I.\Iooro represented 1110 Acl, 
ron branch, consisting of 53 memberB, 
all.in g00d Standing hut one: 4 Elders, 2 
PriC"lts, 2 Teacher:::!, and 1 Deacon; 1 ex 
pelled and:2 deaths :;iuce last Conference. 

Elder McWithey rcprestlllt0d the Ben· 
ningto:J branch ('ollsistlng of 26 mernhel'~ 
in good stamllllg, 1 EldJf, 1 Priest, and J 
Teacher; I expelled. 

PI'iest Spraglle represell~ed Ihe Castile 
branch, cun;;i~ting of 10 members. 1 El
der, 1 Priest, !H1d <1 baptized. 

Priest Webster represented the Attica 
branch consisting of Il member~, I priest 
and 2 baptized. 

Elder Winnegar represented the Ala· 
bama brunch. consisting of 11 members. 
1 Elder, 1 Tencher, and 3 Ruptized.
Priest Wheeler of Alabama, flaving pre· 
viously denied the fuit;', and requested it, 
was expelled. 

Elder Stm!ton represented;) mernbel's 
ncar Rochestel', not organized. 

Adjourned till to· morrow momincr 10 
o'..:lock. " 

Met pursuant to adjournment. 
Heard and accepted t:IC report of the 

committee of investigation. 
Elder Almon Baubctt was appointed 

to address the Conference. lIe spoke on 
the subje(:t of Daniel's interpretation of 
Nebuchadnezer's dream, bis vision of the 
bensts, kingdoms, &c. 

In the afternoon, Eldel' C. Thompson 
delivered n discourse on tho gathering of 
Israel, the book of Mormon, q·c. 

On Saturday evening. Sunday morn
ing and Sunday evening, meetincrs were 
held, in which several short adJmsses 
were made by diffet'cnt Elders, Priests 
and members, all tending to glVCl life and 
interest to the occasion on which they 
were assembled. • 

There were sevpral OI'din'1tions, bnp
tisms, &c., administered, which l havtl 
not the minutes of in possession. 

Adjourned to meet in Castile, \V 1'0-

ming county, on the last Saturday ~lId 
Sunday in Dpcemher next. 

ALMON DAB13ETT. President. 
L. E. HARltl:\'GTO:\', Clerk. 

COMMO~ SCHOOL BOOKS ADOPTED, 
Extract from the minutes of the Board of 

Regents. 
"Univer~ity of the City of Nauvoo, 

IlIinios, Dec. 18th, A. D. 11341. 
Gentlemen of the Board of Regents :-

Permit me to present 
jor your ADOI'1'1O:<, the following series of books 

for Common Schools, which I have ~arefully 
se:ected and approl'ed; to wit: 

Town's Spelling Bool •. 
Town's Introduction to Analysis. 
Town's Anav_is. 
M Vickar s Political Economy for Schools. 
H~lp to Young ·Writers. 
Girl'i!! Reading Book, by lUra. Sigourney. 
E"y's Reading ]jook, by Mrs. Sigourney. 
Bennett'll Arithmetic. 
Bennett's Book Keeping. 
KirklHun's English Grammar. 
Olney's Geography. 
JOH~ C. BJ::N~ETT, Chancellor. 

Adopted as fo:lows; to wit: 
Yeas-Joseph Smith, Hyrum Smith. Charles 

C. Rieh, Heber C. Kimball, John Tay:01, N. 
K. Whitney, Samuel H. Smith, John Snider, 
Wm. Marks, Ebenezer Robinson, E!ias Higbee, 
(Regents,) William Law, (Registrar,) John C. 
Bennett, (Chan<;e!lor.) 13. 

Nays-:-fone. 
Absent-Sidney Rigdon, Daniel H. Wells, 

John T. Barnett, Wilson Law, John P. Green, 
Vinson Knight, Isaac Galland, Robert D Fos· 
ter. Jame. Adams. Samuel Et!llnett, George 
Miller, Lenos M. Knight, (Regents,) 12" 

As the above series of books has been adopted 
for the use of the Common Schools of this city, 
we would esteem it a favor if J. ORVILLE TAY' 

LOR, ESQ., Secretary of the .Jlrnerican Common 
School Society, No. 128 Fulton Street, City of 
New-York, wou~d furnbh E. ROBI~so:<, Book
Seller and Stationer, City or Nauvoo, U;inois, 
with the above l'lorks, for sale,at his earliest eon
vanience. The demand must necessarily be 
great, as other school books will be exc~uded 
so soon as the above hat can be obtained. MR. 
SAI.EM TOWN, Aurora, Cayuga County, New
York, and JA.MES BENNETT, Es~., Arlington 
House, Long Island, New York, would fintl it 
to their advantage to notice the adoption of the 
above series. 

Will the Nr;w YORK WEEKLY HJ;:RALD p'ease 
re·pllbli&h thE' above? 

Any communications on the subject addre&sed 
to ',ESt;;:iEZ2R ROBI~SO~, 

Editor of the Times & Sea,wns; 
City of Nauvoo, 

Illinois,"-
Will receive prompt attention. 

NEW YORK WEEKLY H8RALD-JA.M£s 

GORDO:! B;::I:"ETT. 

Extract from the minutee of the City Council. 
"The Council then reeeivetl the following com
municatioll from the Mayor; to wit: 

'City of Nauvoo. Illinois, 
Mayer's Office, Dec. I t:'th, A. D. 1841. 

Gentlemen of the City Council, 
Aldermen and Councillors:-

Pe(mit me to call yo"r at
tention to that excellent and useful paper,
•• rHE NEW YORK \VEEKT.V HERALD,"~fmd its 
able and persevering Editor-JA'I~1l GORDON 
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fuNl'i'ETT. The publ'c press, when under tho It is said that the six absentees are all in favor 
~upe:vision ofvirtuous,intelloetual aud energet- of tho above proeeedinO's; and amongst the nu. 
Ie mmds, IS the great safe· guard ofmorahty and _ . " 
religion; and!l. principal medium of early and mef~us spect~:ors present there was but one 
correct ,information in relation to men and, feelmg-a fee,mg approbatory of the act of the 
things,-and gratitude is a property of mental! City Council. Thus has the "Zoroaster," the 
ex~.ellen?e which should ever he cherished bo~h "Odin," the "Confucius" [he "Charlemagne " 
hy individuals and compacts. Such a press IS " ." '. • ' 
the fletald, and the warmest gratitude is due the Napohon, ofthe AmerIcan press received 
from this community to its noble and patriotic a strong, but merited, demonstration of praise 
Editor. Tho' opposed to most of us in matters from our pubhc authorities. 
of religion he is perfect!y liberal; and, all II public 
journalist, he has nosuperior. The a.rticles ad
mitted into the Herald, from the "Tinws and 
Seasons," have never been garbled, but publish
ed entire, witl. editorials free from the preju

"CHOIR OF THE STAKE OF ZION 
IN THE CITY OF NAUVOO." 

dices and sl1pertitions of the age. That deserv- The Choir of Singers presented 11 pew 
cdly popular, and widely circulated paper, h~s tit ion to the Board of Regents of the Uni
been of incalculable benefit til us, as a people, 
by conveying to the ears of thousands, who versity, at their lnst sitting. for the ap~ 
would otherwise have remained in ignorance ,p0intment of a HProfessor and Wardens 
correct information in relation to our doctrines! in the Department of Music in the Uni
and practices-our msnand our measures: and, versit.vof the City of Nauvoo," to can
further, it furnishes us with eastern news, and 
returns western, far in advance 6f any other: stitute a board for the regulation of Mu-
journal. Articles fram the "Times and Sea· 'sic in this city. which was adopted, and 
sons" arc frequently rtpublished in the Herald the following perllons appointed; to wit: 
and f2ach Philadelphia before tbe subscribers to 
the first named periodical-( the "Times and GUSTAVUS HILLS, Professor. 
8eason<"-) in that cily, receive their regular WARDF,NS. 

files from Nauvoo! the Herald, likewise, uni- B. S. 'WILBER, lBt Wm'd. 
formly brings us news from tbree to four days STEprIEN I:J! GODDARD 2 d TV" 
later than that found ill any other eastern pa- 'IC' -.1. - • n n-ara. 
per received at OUf Post·Office. Such an Editor, TITUS BILLINGS, 3rd Ward. 
of such a paper, should receive from us a favora. JOHN PACK, 4tlt Ward. 
hie demonstration in our corporate capadty; The Chancellor, General Bennett. 
and to that end I prosent it for your deliberate . ' 
action. All of which is respectfully submitted. recommender! the Regents to lflstruct 

JOHN C. BENNETT, Mo.yor.' th~ board compose.d of the P~o~e!lsor and 
Whereupon Gen. Joseph Smith offered the I \t\ ardens, aforesaJd, to prohIbit the fiat-

following resolutions; to wit: ' sound of the ,?otes, and adopt th? broatl; 
"R I d h th C't C '1 f whereupon General Joseph Smith, ob-eso ve y elY ounci 0 d I .. 

the City of Nauvoo, That the high-mindt'd and serve .. move the IOstructlOn, for I was 
honorable Editor of the New York Weeklp Hel" always opposed to any thingjlat." The 
ald-JAM£s GORDO:-l BENNETT, ESQ., is deserving motion prevailed--Nem. con. 
of the lasting gratitude of this community for 
his vf'ry liberal and unprejudiced course towards 
us aEl a people in giving us a fair hearing in his 
paper-thus enabling us to reach the ears 0 

a portion of the community who, otherwise. 
would ever have remained ignorant of our prin
ciples and practices. 

Resolved, That we recommend to 
0111' fellow-citizens to subscribe for the "NEw 

YORK WEERLY HERALfl, '. and thus be found 
pa!ro-,bing true merit, industry, and enter
prise." 

Which resolutions were carried as 
follows; to wit: 

Yeas-Joseph Smith, Hyrum Smith, Charles 
C. Rich, Brigham Young, Heber C. Kimball, 
Hne:h McFall, John Taylor, Wilford Woodruff, 
William Latv, \Vi'lard Richards, Orson Pratt, 
(Coullcillors ) William i.\IarkR, ~. K. Whitnev, 
:-lumllel H Smith, Ol'"on Spencer, George \'\T. 
ll"rris, Gllstav!ls Hills, Hiram Kimb:>n, (AI
derrnen,) Jolm C, Bennett, (Mayor.) J9. 

Nays-None. 
Absent-John P. Green, Jonn T. Barnett, 

Vin.on Knight, Wilson Law, LvrM.n Wil(ht, 
(Councillors,) Daniel H. Wells, (AMerman,) 6" 

An Ordinance concerning fire arms, and 
Parties Litigant. 
Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the City 

Council of the City of Nauvoo, That if 
!lny person shall fire or shoot a gun, pis
tol, or other fire arms, idly or for sport 
01' amusement, in the night. or on Sun
day, the person so uoing shall forfeit and 
pay a fine not exceeding fifty Dollars; 
provided, that nuthing herein contained, 
shall be con~trued to affect any officer 
of this city for firmg or shooting as 
':Iforesaid while in the execution of his 
duty. 

Sec. 2. That if any person shall pros
ecute another before the authorities of 
this city, (in a criminal case,) and fail 
to procure t\ conviction. said person shall 
he taxed with the C{lsts of suit, if said 
anthoritics shall consider it a malicious 
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prosecutioll; if not, the city shall be lia- the Lieuienant-Colonels, and Majors, 
ble for the costs thereof. This Ordi· will command their respective Battalions. 
!lance to take eRect and be in force from The officers will take post according to 
and after its passage. the rank assigned them by the date of 

Passed Nov. 27th, A. D. '1841. !hetr ,commissIOns, agree&bly to the rules 
JOHN C. BENNETT, .Mayor, and regulations of the United States Ax-

JAMES SWAN, R"corder. my, and the rules heretofore adopted of 
rankillg by gradQ of companies is hereby 

NAUVOO LEGION. abrogated. 
Head Quarters, Nall'i'oo Ler;iotl: The officers concel'lled are commanded 

Oity of Nalwoo, Ill., Dec. 20th, 1'841. to report to the Major-General any via-
GENERAL ORDERS. lation, or disobedience, of these General 

The commissioned officers of the staff Orders; as the utmost rigor will be ob· 
and line are directed to rt'turn their re- served in their execution, and the most 
spective commissions to ADJUTANT-GEN' severe penalty of the law inflicted u?on 
ERAL McFALL for regi~tl'Y by the 15th of any violation of strict military discipline. 
January, proximo; and those who have The officers of theLegion, will there
not yet received their commissions are fore, take notice, and govern themselves 
directed to call upon that officer, and ob- accordingly, and mal,e public proclama
tain them, at theil' earlie~l convenience. tion of these orders throughout their re
nRIG, GEN. LAW, of lhe lst Col!m't, and spective commands. 
BRIG. GIIN. RICH, of the 2nd Cohort, are JOSEPH SMITH, 
enjoined to issue their requisitions, en. LmuTENANT·Gk:NERAL. 
forcing the above order in their respec- JOHN C. BENNETT, 
tive commands, forthwith, in order to MAJOR- GENERAL. 

enable the Adjutant-General to return By the unnual return of the Major-
the RANK ROLL to the 1j1Iajer-G3neral's ,General to the office of the Adjutant
Office by the tat of FeburarYt which he General of State, at Springfield, it will 
IS hereby required to do. Colonels of Reg- be seen \bat the strength of the Legion is 
iments will return their delinquent lists, 1490--all pretty well disciplined troops. 
through their respective Adjutants, to This will form an effective force when 
the Adjutant-General, by the, 15th of the state requires their services. 
Feburary-those. therefore, ""ho have 
not yet holden their Courts of Assess- INFORMATION WANTED. 
ments, and Appeals, are required to do As the Steam Boat General Pratt, was 
$0 forthwith-the Court ftf Assessment on her way from New Orleans to St. 
to consist of the Captains of Compar.ies, Louis, on the 15~h of Nov. last, while 
the Major, and the Adjutant; the Major about half way on her pnsS!lge Mary, the 
flresiding, and the Adjutant recording- eldest daughter of William and Mary 
the OOUr't of Appeal3 to consist of the Bl ttn>worth,ofMacde;field,Eng. 11 years 
Colonel, Lieutenant·Colonel, Major, and of age, accidentally fell over board, and 
Adjutant; the Colonel presiding, nud the although the captain of the boat instantly 
Adjutant recording. A GENERAL CQURT returned some distance a.nd used every 
MARTIAL will convene at the office of exerticlfl to recover the body, nothing 
BREVET' MAJOR-GENERAL HYRUM SMITH, has yet been heard of it. If any ono 
in this city, Gn the 2nd Saturday of has found the body, and will give in for
March, at 6 o'clock, P. M. The next mahOn thereof and the place of its dt ... 
General Parade will take place ill the posite, they will greatly obJige, and soothe 
City of Nanvoo, at the usual place of the feelings of the afflicted parents by 
Generlll Rendezvous, on Saturday the 7th gIving notice to the Editor of the Times 
day of l\fay next, at 10 o'clock, A. '\1.; and Seasons. 
and the f!!fic6r drill 011 the Thursday and Editors on the Mississippi will please 
Friday next preceeding,-the 5th anci 6th. 

The Brigadier-Generals are directed 
to require the Colonels of Regiments to 
order Battalion Parades, some timfl prior 
to the GeneclJ,l Parade, within the bounds 
of theIr respective cc-mmands-the Colo
nets will act as l'evi!::wing officers, nnd 

WANTED, 

B y the subscriber, a fil'strate Book; Binder; 
one who thoroughly understan~s his b~s

iness, and of good morat character, Wll! receive 
good wages, and constant employment, by ap-
plying 80011, to E. ROBINSON. 

Nauyoo, J'1!'I, 1, lS.J.~. 
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TlltlES AND SEASONS. 
... 

VOl .. m, No, 6,) CITY OF NAUVOO. ILL. JAN. 15,1842. [Wllnle No. 4'<1 

R 1 There are certain pr,llciples of power 
From the lkspel ef eclor. that are within tho n:wuh of man wh:le 

ON PERFECT;Oi\f. 
he is a pt'()bationer in time, and there are 

We have ofren heard individual", who nJ;,\ny thing, beyond his reach; but as far 
advocate the Arminian doctrine, talking :'l, his power extends, or that he has pow
nuout perfection, and even pretending that 01 over things. he has the power of choice 
they are ensnmp!es of the perfect ChIS!!, :}i'ld free agency to act fOl' hiJnself; and 
when indeed, they arc not only ignorant his sphere that he has to act 10, extends 
of the prineipl~, bllt destitute of the nece~· no farther than he hns power to olley 0,' 

sary qualitications t which are prere~tIi- di~obev. Hence, III OUI' opinion the per
siies to so high n standlllg. Perfectwtl, fectiOll that a man mny attuin to in time. 
in the extended impo!,tof the IYord, is tl1'l! consists in obeying the law of righte?us~ 
which is heyond improvement. Chri~t nOllS, and obtaining the promised bleSSings 
commanded his people, saying: "Be yo of tho gospel of peace, which nro within 
therefore perfect, even as YOUl'father who his sphere. Right and wrong are hefOl:o 
is in heaven is perfect." We do not un- him and he has power to do e:tlwr; but If 
derstano from ihis, that mankind while in he does that which is right and obcys tho 
a state of probation on earth, are to be· law of the Lord in al[ things. ho is a per~ 
come perfect in all things, as the Lord is, fed man, as far as his sphere of action 
or to that deO'ree that he is; but that we extends. But it is impo;;,ible for a man 
have nppoint;d uato us a certain sP.he;e to attain to this hi"h stllnditlg witbollt a. 
to act in, and that we can be pgrfect ill It; perf<~c~ law or rule ~ guide hi~, No la IV 

and that we have certain laws to. comply can be in ju!<tice presented to a m'm fo,' 
with, and we can harmoniously do.it. The his sanction and obedience, which i~ be
Lord is perfect ill all things, and he gov- yond bis power or the power given him to 
oms the whole universe. and every plauet obey; therefore. no law ~an be a perfe~t 
pursues its course without interfel'ing one: that exacts things of men that they 
with others; for thero is order and har- eallno! perform. The law of God !s !n
many in all the works of God: for he is fililible or perfect, bccl~uso ~od wh? IS Ill

the fountain of intelligence, and the fitst fallible 01' (Jarred, devJsed It, nnd It does 
in power; and overy thing that he "does not exact thin<rs of men that they cannot 
will be perfect when completed. The do. If this klW is perfect, and also the 
formation of tbis earto i~ tho work of principle by which a men is madc perfect; 
God, and when entirely fillished. it will or in othel' words, that he callnot ue POI'
be chrystulizcd, llnd made pure, and even feet without obeving it, then if he reject~ 
giorifir:d, or be perfeot; althongh it hus its" one principle of it, he is not perfect in hi::! 
orbit to act 10, anti with ordel' und harmo- s.)hel'O. James, no doubt, alluding to tho 
ny does it. So it is with men, they O"~)Spel says: "But whoso looketh into tho 
havp. their sphere to act ln, and they can· perfeet law of liberty, and continuetlt 
be pedeet in it; bllt God has the immcn- therein, be being not a forg<ltful heamr, 
sity of !?pace to act in, and he is perfect in but a doer of the work, thi,; man shall be 
it. It is not to bc flxpec!ed th!!t mankind ble;;sed in his deed. "-James, i. 25. Tlli:~ 
are required to be perfect in all things, perfect law of liberlyexpands the mind, 
while in a state of mortality, as God i8.- and liberates it from tbe vuillll'e fang" of 
His power is unlimited; but we have a bigotry, which h~s evel' ,ir,f'llscti tbe ,ide" 
certain sphere to act in; therefore our in- thut the ~phere of man, 18 very contract. 
tel1j<rence is limited; bill as we have be· .:d, and that certain blessings that were in 
fore

b 
stated, we Crln be perfect in this the powel' of man. to receiv~ ill u!lciOl:t 

sphere; or in other words we CUll obey the Gays, are beyond tne Keach of mun In tlml 
Jaw of tbe Lord, walk circum;:;pectly. or~ our du\'o 
derly, nnd harmoniously before birn.- It is' ndmitted that if n pr;rson complies 
Therefore, we are disposed to enquire in- with the rules of a science in uU respects, 
to the nature of the sphere, we have to that he will become as perfect t\$ the rL1le.; 
act in, and so leurn how we can be per- themselve$ aw. lik(\wi~e if "lrl1\il tbcl)':l 

fcet in it. the gospel in ail respect;, he wJl \.;e pee. 
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feet 115 far as the law or t.he gospel will the elementary principles sf the aame.-
allow him to be. Therefore, we set it Neither will it answer for him to learn the 
down as a fuct that no man is perfect. no first principle. but pay no attention to the 
not even in his own sphere, except he second: he must learn them in rotation, 
olJeys the gospel. and in vain may we talk and according to order, or he cannot make 
about being perfect, sanctified or hnly, if any proficiency in the science; SQ it is, a 
we have not obeyed the.gospel, nay if we m:ln cannot make any proficiency in the 
have not obsyed every principle of it.- religion of heaven, except he obeys every 
'WI.) are induced to believe that thBre.are principle of it aceol'ding ta order. It is 
many who profess to be perfect, that have the very heighth of folly for any man to 
not obeyed the fulness of the gospel, and talk about being perfect. holy or snneti. 
do not even believe that the promised bles- fled. if he hns not repented of his sins, und 
sings of the gospel of peace, by which our been baptized for the remis'lion of them, 
knowledge is increased. are for them; anrl Ill1d received the holy spirit by the laying 
indeed they al'e ignorant of the means by on of h'lOds. 
which they can be made perfect. But obeying the first principl'i!s of the 

Now according to the· scriptures the gospel, is not all. The apoi'tle says, 
m(l(t(':r stands thus--we are commanded that the church was organized with apos< 
to b6 perfect as our Father WHO is in hea- ties, prophets, &e., for the perfecting of 
veil is pel·fect. and as there is order and the saints, and the work of the ministrv. 
perfection in all hiS works, or as he has Thus they anciently had mspirtld m~n 
adopted cel'tain rules, and c(>oforms to among them, who could rf)ceive revela
them; so must we conform to the law of tions f'l'Om the Lord, and thus insll'Uct the 
the Lord or tbe gaspe!, in· all respects, or church with things of importance, which 
it cannot be said in truth that we are per- increased their knowledge. The more 
fect. When we say that the Lord acts intelligence a man rec"lives the nearer 
conformablv to certain rules. we mean to he comes to perfection, As we have be
be- understood that he has d~vised certain fore said, a man IS not perfect in his sphere 
rules for his own course and procedure: of action except he obej's the go~pel 
for instance, it is written that he C!lIlUOi in all respects, and orders his conduct in 
lie. The reason is, it would be a breach such a way as becom"" a righteous man, 
orthe law that he has adopted: he will not and avails hirns!;lf of all the intelligence, 
cast off the righteolls, because ic would be and spiritual blessings that are within 
u breach of promise: he will not let tbe his reach. And it is said, "The Lord is 
reprobate go unpunished, because it would the same yesterday, to day and forever;" 
sacrifice the rig~lts of justice. Bilt let us consequently he hus not contracted the 
more particularly enquire what men must sphere, and agency of man, nor decreed 
do to be perfect in their sphere. that he will in the fn,nre refuse to bestow 

It is positively affirmed in the bible thai the same blessing;;; upon those who be
before obedience to the pel'fec\ law of lib- eome his saints, lhat he bentowed an, 
erty, men are foreigners, aliens, and ciently upon his people. Surely, the 
strangers to God; therefore, in order for people of Geld dre as su"ceptible of attain
them to be assimilated unto the likeness of ing to the high standing now.a-days. as 
G,lJ in the lemsl degree, und be perfect as they wero formerly, The blessings 
he is, it is necel:lsary fUf them to obey the that the ancients received, and which are 
perfect law which is: firs!, to repent of tor us, nre the spirit of prophecy Of reve
their sins, or in other words forsake them; Jation, Visions, administration of angf>is, 
and in a wOI'd, break off from sin and work &c.; therefore, we conclude that the 
righteousness; second, 'to be baptized for flfofession of perfection, of those who 
the remission of sins, (5ee Acts. ii. 38.) deny that these gifts and graces of the 
and lor the adoptiun into the kingdom of gospel are for us, is hypocritical. These 
God, and so take up their cross and follow, gifls are lor the people; thel'efore, they 
Christ in the work of 1110 regeneration; cannot be perfect without them: for it is 
third, receive the Hilly Ghost by the lay- by the spirit of prophecy or of revela
iug on of hamls. (See Acts, viii. 17, do, tion. that we can obtain a knOWledge ~lf 
xix. 6.) The above are w!m! the Apostle GoJ; "No man can say that Jes!]s Chnst 
terms the (tirst) prmciples of the gospel, is the Lord except it is by lh3 Holy 
and it is self evident that no person can be Ghost," The more of this Spirit that 
perfect in uny science without learning Ihe prophets received, the more they 
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were like God. All things are prc~ent 
belore God to all eternity. ani! when the 
prophet,,; received the Spirit of God, it 
brought things that were in the future. 
and made them present before them.
When the suims !lad visions of hca\enly 
things their knowledge W:1'3 increased, 

Some of the sainlS of ancient days 
were in a great degree. if not fullV. per
fect in their sphere of action. because 
thev sought and obtained that which was 
for' them, But Oh! how chang,~d the 
scene! Men now profess to be saints, 
and eren to be wholly sanctined, and some 
to be perfect, without receiving any such 
blessings, 01' even obeying the fil'st 
principles or the gospel of Christ.
Awake! Awake! to righteousness Ilnd 
sin not, 0 yo nations, kindreds, and peo
ple of the earth, and put away such de
lusive notions, and keep the c(lmmancl· 
menls of the Great God, that you may be 
coullted worthy to sit uown in thtl king' 
dom of heaven with Abraham, Isaac, 
Jacub, and the prophets. 

EXTRACT, 
C, Thompson's Proclamation and Warn-

o ye inhabitants of America, be it 
known unto you, that the land 011 which 
vou dwell was given by the promise 01 
God unto Joseph the SOil or Jacob, for 
an eWlrlasting possession; and it was 
blessed bv Moses, the man of God, and 
confirmed upon Joseph and upon Ephraim 
the crown, or top of the head of. Joseph, 
for God's good will towards them. 

Also. be it known unto you, that Jesus 
Christ did appear in persoll to a n·mnun! 
of Jacob, who were oUlle ttibe of 50s.::ph. 
--the forefathers of the American IndHlns 
-and did give onto them all thi,; land for 
their inheritance. Btlt this being a choice 
land above all othel' lands, or. it beillg 
more blessed of the Lord than any other 
land, God did decree and collfil'med it with 
uo oath, that no nation should e\'er pos, 
sess this land, unless they would serve 
him and keep his commllodments, There
fore, be it known unto YOLl, 0 yo Gehtiles 
who now posses!'; this land, that it was be· 
cause of this decree of the great Jehovah 
that your fathers were p~rmitted to cross 
tl16 greut deep. and come to Hus land with 
power sufficient to dispossess tho remnants 
of Joseph, (who had polluted their inheri· 
t:lllCO by transgression,) nnd take posses-

sion of thei r land , Yea, it 'vas becauso 
of this decree that Christopher Co!umbus, 
a Ilative of Genoa. an obscure individual, 
was hlessed with a largen~8s of mimI 
which disdained to confine it;;elfto tbeold 
heaten track. and was inspired to contend 
for eight years with the learned ignuranc6 
of the courts and councils of EUI·ope. 
wilen (nfter many a fruitless stl'uga1e.) 
Ii small fleet wus fitted out consisting or 
three small vessels, and placed untlel' his 
command, which sailed from spain in 
1492, under the patronage of Ferdinand 
and Isabella then on the united thrones 
ofCaslile and Arragon, which terminated 
in the discovery of America-the land of 
Joseph-a lund more blessed of the Lord 
than any other lund "for the preciotls 
things of Heaven, fOl' the de\\', and lor the 
deep that couehetll beneath, nnd for the 
I)recious fruits brought fortb by the Sun. 
and f~r the precious things put forth by 
the Moon, and for tile chief things or 
the !lnciel.t mountulDs Ilnu for the pre
cioli!! tllings of the lasting' hills, and. fDr 
the precious things of the earth and the 
fullness thereof." 

And be it known unto you, 0 ya G~n· 
tiles, that this Columbus was inspired by 
the Almighty Jehovah to make this dis
covery, that the poor nod meek of the 
caTth. nnd the persecuttld und opprcl:lsed 
of 1111 Dlltions might have a place to which 
Ihey eoull.l fly and be secure frern the iroD 
grasp of poverty, wretchedness and want. 
nnd from tbe cruel unrelenting hand of 
the oppressor. And when in process of 
time the ty rants of the Eastern W orid 
hegan to extend their oppressions unto 
this b;nd. God raised up It Washington 
and in:;pircd him to l'esist their oppres
sion nnd by the strong n I'm of miliwuy 
POW0f to ITIuinwin and ddi,nd the riMhts 
of the American colonies al:l free and in
dependent States, and aner the definitive 
treaty was linally sigm:d and the Ameri
can colonies were ncknowledged free nnd 
independent Stutes by nil tbe Eumpean 
power", and'the Commis;;ioners, who were 
the sllg-es of this gO\'Crnm0nt, aSl'>embled 
from tbe different Stalei'; and met at Phila 
ddphin on the memomh!e 10th of Mav 
1787. for the purpose of organizing th~ 
General Government, Gnd inspired H)em 
to frame the American Conslitwion so us 
lherelw to estnbli"h the right~ of mart 
upon tile bl'Oad basis of civii'nnd religious 
liberty, thnt here might forever be found 
an asylum for the ol'pr€'sscd orall n:;ltions 
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to flee unto for refuge and protection from them and their fathers for an everlasting 
the power of their oppressors. :nheritllnce, has ascended into the ears of 

This was also done to prepare the way the LOl'd ofSabaoth. and he has come down 
for the eoming fOl,th of the Book of Mor- to deliver them-hear their plaintive 
mon-the stick of Joseph-that he mi~\hl cl'les--
lift it up (in connl:'clion with the Bible) /1'; "Greatapil'jt of our fathers ]e'Jd an <'ar, 
an ensi2:n uran the moantains, und sut il "Pi!y the fe'd man, to his cries give ear; 

C' "Lcng jlll.l tho" scourged him with thy chaF.t~ 
os n sign among the people for tlJe PUI" {l!lin\! sore. 
pose of gathering and uniting the whvle "When will thy vengeance cease, thy wrath be 
house of Israel into one nation upon their o'<'r; 
own inod, and 1IIso for the purpo:m of re- "Wh(>(1 will the white man's dire ambition cease. 

"And let our scattered remnants dwell ill peacel 
establishing the kin;rdurn of God upon the "Or shall we (dr ven to the western shore) 
earth with all its officers, gifts und bles- "Swome extinct and fall to rise no mure! 
sings. "Forbid, Great S"irit; malle thy mercy known, 

Now be it known unto you, 0 ye in- .. lltweal thy truth, thy wandering cllpllves o>\'n, 
"Make bare thiue arm of power for Ollr release, 

habitants oftnese United States, that it is "And o'er the eartb extend the reign of peace." 
by the blessings of God, put upon this And again; wo, wo, wo.unto the nation 
land for God's good will unto Joseph, of these United States, for your sins. are 
therehy muking it a choice land above al! increased before God in that \ C have suf
other lands: and the decree of that same I(m'~d the peraocutions and oppression from 
God, that ~\'hatsoe\'er nation r.hould POS-which YOUI' father,:; fled willm they came 
sess it should sel've him or be swept ofr 10 this lund, to be prucliced witilln YOlH' 
(or dispossessed,) that you and you!' fa- borders. Yea, he have suffered one of the 
thers have been peJ'm,\tcd to dispossess free and independent states of your boas
the remnants of Joseph because of their ted conf~demcy, to rise up and pel'secilte 
tranRgressions; and to enjoy (in a nation- and oppress the people of the Lord, until 
al capacity) all those great national bles- many a free born son of America h,18 bit 
sings and pnvileges which has caused the the dust, and tile soil of Joseph's -blessed' 
institutions of this nntion to become the land, has drunk theil' blood, which has 
theme of philosophers and poets, and also smoked to Heaven and cillis for ver.geanee 
to enjoy as individual Citizens all the great upon the murderers, ami fOl' judwnent 
blessings of civil nnd religious hbel't~ upon thi .. nation, who still aclmuwledges 
which are so highly prized by every amniI v with them. Yen, and the cries of 
American citizen. persecuted and oppressed Ameriean citi. 

And be it lU10wn unto you fnrther, that zen" who have been driven from theil' 
the Book of Mormon is true, and 11 di- pO$sessions and robbed of their property, 
vinely inspired record, therefore the and thtis reduced to beggary anrl wUllt. 
prophecies aml i1l'0mises contained in it hitve been made to vou for redress and 
will 1111 be. lulfilied. And it has came protection in vain. ~rhe cries of helpless 
forth in fulfilmellt of prolJliecy. tberefore -)rphans and sorrOlring widows for redress 
the time has come for the restoration 01 of the accumulated wrongs which they 
the whole hOllse of Israel to thfi!' own have suffered from 11 portion of this na· 
lands and former blessings, Now there- lion, and for protection from the murder
fore, wo, wo, wo unto )o'u, 0 yo Gelltiles ers or their fathers nnd hnsbamls, have 
who inhabit this land, except you speedily not be(,n regnrded by you; but they have 
repent and obey the message or et(\rnal entered into the ears of the Lord of Sa
truth which God hns sent for tho salvn- baotl.; their cries have cried for judg
lion of his people-in bringing forth the ment upon this nation, and it has appear
Book of Mormon and setting it as n 8ign ed untn them, "for an account of all their 
unto this generation-yea, except yo reo sulie"ings shall be required of the rulers 
pent and sub;cribe with your hands unto of this nation and of everyone who hus 
the Lord; and sir·1l1me yourselves Israel, llssibtcd tlwir plunderers,"suith the Lord. 
and call ;·our~eh·es aflc'r the name of Ja, And t1g;.liu; wo, WO, wo unto all tho 
cob, yon'mus! be swcpt oIl', for beho!(1 inhabitant$ in all this land, (except they 
your sins lIa\'o ro;;ched unto heaven alld 'pecdily repent and be baptised in tbe 
God halh rtnnemlicl'ed your iniqu.ities- tHWl€l of the Lord for the remissi9n of 
the cries of II.e red n;on whom ye and their sins, by tflOse whom God 'has. spe
yourfilthers havB di"posscssed and'dt'ivcn eiully commissioned by Revolution from 
from their lands which God gave unto Heuven, and sent to warn this generation 
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of tile judgments which await them; und! young lion among the flocks of sheep, who 
to baptise them that believe that they may· if he go through both treadeLh down, and 
receive the Holy Ghost, und signs follow teul'eth in pieces and Ilone can deliver.
them •. for behold your sins were very Yeu, their hund wit! be lifted up upon their 
great, they have reached unto Heaven,- adversaries und all their enemies will be 
Yea, you are "lovers of YOUl'own :;clves, cut off. (~ee lIIicuh 5th chapt. from the 
covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, 7th to the 10th verse.) 
disobedient to parents, lluthanld'ul, unho- Now thel'efore, hear the word of the 
ly; without natural affection, truce·bronk· Lord by the mouth of Joseph Smith, his 
ers, falllO accusers, incontinent, fierce, Prophet, given and written 011 the 23d day 
despisers <)f those that are good; traitors, of july rS37,--HVerily, vel'Jy, I say Ull

he!\dy, high·minded, lovers of pleesuro to you, darkness coverelh the eurth and 
more than lovers of God.;' And you gross darkness the minds of the people, 
"h!\ve a form of Godliness." but "deny and all flesh has become CCl'lUpt before my 
the gifts and power of God."-(See 2d face. HeholG, vengeance cometh speedily 
Tim. 3d chapt. from 1st to 9th vcrse.)- upon the inhabitants of the earth. A day 
Therefore yQU have all gone out of the of wrath-a day of bUl'uing--a day of 
way, you have become corrupted. Be- uesoiation, of weeping. of mourning and 
cause of pride and because of false teach· 'of Inmentntioflj and as a whirlwind it 
or:; and false doctrine, your churches have shall come upon all the face of the earth 
become corrupted; and yOUl' churches are saith the Lord. And upon my house shall 
lifted up; because of pride you are puffed it begin; and from my house shall it go 
up. You rob the poor because of your forth, saith the Lord/' 
fine sanctuaries; you rob thepoJr because Now therefore, hear and take warning! 
(If your fine clothing, and you persecute for as a day of wr1l.th and of burning, and 
the meek and the poor in heart, because of desolation. of weeping, of mourning 
in your pride you are putTed up. You and of lamentation did come us a whirl
weal' stiff neel,s and high head:;; yea, and Hind, (that is, suddenly, when they were 
because of pride and wickedness, and not expecting it ) upon the Lord's hour;e
abominations and whoredoms you have the church of Gotl-in the state of Mis
aU gcme astray, save it be a few, wllo sonri in the fall of 1838, so will a dQyof 
lIlre the humble followers of Christ; nev· wrath and of Imming, and of desolation, 
ertheless, they are led, that ill many in- of weeping, of moul'l1ing and of i(lmenta
I3tances they do err, because they are tion come as a whirlwind upon all the in
tnught by the precepts of men. 0 ye habitants of thi" tand, and upon all th~ 
wise und Iearned~ and rich, who are puf. face of the eClrthin ~ fulfilment of the 
fed up lfl the pride of yout hearts, ana all above pl'ediction, und they cannot asa."pe 
you who preach false doctrines and all it, for tile LOl'd hath spoken it. Now 
'vho commit whoredoms, and pervert the lhecefore pause and consider! for the day 
I'ight wny of the Lord; wo, \W, \\'0 unto has emne that judgment has bega.n at the 
you, snith the Lord God Almighty, for hOLlse of t}'Ja. And if it has begun with 
you shall be thrust down to hell, Wo us., What will tho end be of th0.'lc who obey 
unto you who turn aside the just for u thing not the Gospel of God! 1 UIl.swel', they 
of naught, and revile against that which will be utterly d03tl'oyed. for it isthe hOLlr 
is good and say that it is of no worth; for of GOd'3 judgment; and the generation in 
the day has come that the Lord God wili which the Lord will come with ten thou
speedily visit you wi.th his great and sore sand of h:s saints to executJ jlldgment 
judgments unto your utter distruction.-- UpOl1 all; us Enoch Pl'oflhecied. (Sec: 
For except ye speedily repeut of aU your Jude 14th and 15th verses.) And to take 
wickedneSl'l and anominations, and be- veIJO"(~:H1ce on them that ImuN not God and 
Hcve HI and obey the words of Jesus that obey not the gospel. 
Christ oontalned in the Book of Mormon, 
(it shall be done even as M03es sald,) you 
shall be cut off from among the people who 
are of the covenant, for the remnant of 
Jacob whom ye and your fathers have 
dispossessed of their land shall be among 
you; yea, in the midst of you, as a lion 
among the beasts of the forest, and us (l 

From the Gospel Reflector. 
ZWN BUILT AND ESTABLISHED 

FOR THE MILLEN.:'ITIUM. 
This is (l subiect as little understood by 

the community at large, perhaps, as any 
one that We could mentioo; yet we consid· 
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er one great impor- darkness the people: but the shall 
tance the ~vorld; but before we proceed arise upon thee,and his glory shall be seen 
anyfarther,-we will here take I.ho oppor· upon thee. And the Gentiles snail come 
tunity to ;;tate that it is somewhat dilEcult to thy light, and l,ing~ to 1he brightness 
to sepernte the various subjects strewed .of thy nsing. Lift up thille eyes round 
over tnl] face of prophecy, in consequence about, and see: all they gather tilem
or tneir amalgamation with each other ",elves together, they cOI1':e to thee: I.ny 
The snb,ects of the gathering of Israel, sons shall come [mm f'i)' and tllY duugh
buildli;g of Zion, second coming oj" lers sha!1 be nurseaut thy side. Tilen 
Christ. and the t\l ill';'llnium, are in ~()me thou shalt see, & flow together, and thine 
instances aU mentioned in the !;ame ;eat't shtlll fear, aud 1:)(' enlarged; be
chapter; thererore, it is not an easv cause the abundance of the sea sholl be 
ma:ter to treat upon one, without inter' CQuvertfld unlo Ihee, the foret'S oflile Gen
fering with the others; consequently in tiles shaH come unto thee. The mllhitude 
the course of our work we are oLligeuto of camels shall CClVCI' thee. the dromeda
quote the same passage more than once. ries of Midian and Epah; all they from 
HOW/JVCI', in thill respect, we have so Sheba shall c·ome: they shall bring gold 
far enuea\'ored to avoid all po?silJle n"pe and incense; and they shall shew forth 
tith>ll. and~t the snn,e time treat upon the pl"Oillises of the Lord. All the flocks 
each suhject sepefntely, that the reader of Kedar shall be gathered together unto 
may have u more clear, und lucid idea thee. the rams of Neuoath shall min ister 
of each !'ubiect in its tme churac!er. unlo thee: they shuH come up with no-

Again, in treating upon this SUbject ceptance on miLe alte!', aile I will glonfy 
lVe sha!!, for the sake of brevity dispense the house of my glory. Who are these 
with much comment that might be made: that fly as a CIOlld, and as th0 doves to 
fo.r indeed, th~ scriptures ale plain of their windows1 Surely the isles ,,;hal! 
themselve;, so much so, that theyerell wait for me, and the ships of I'arshi:sh 
point out \he materials of which Zion first, to bring thy sons from far, their 
shall be Imdt. But to haslen. silver and their gold with them, unto the 

We will commence w'th the predie· name of the Lord thy Gnd. and to the 
lion of joel upon this subject. speaking Eh,ly Olle of Israel, beeause he hath 
01 the great ana notable day of the Lord, glorilied thee. And the sons of slrul1-
when there shall appear signs and won- gel'S &hall build up thy wall~, und their 
ders in the heavens, and 011 the t:arth, ki!lgs sball mini8ter unto tbee: for in 
blood and fire. and pillars of smoke, the my wrath I smOle thee, but in my favor 
sun darkr.ed and the moon turned into have I had melcy on thee. Therefore 
blood, he says: "And it shall come to thy gates shall be oper.. continually: they 
puss that whosoever shall enll on the shull not be shut day nor niget; that men 
name of .1ho Lord shall i;e delivered: for may bring unto me the forces of the 
in Mount Zion and in Jerusalsm shall be GentIles, and that their kings may be 
deliverance, ns the Lord hath said, and brought. For the nation and kingdom 
in the remnant whom the Lord shall call." that w!ll not serve thee shull perish; yea, 
Joel, ii.32. Obadiah says, verse 17th: (h()sa nations shall be utterly wnsted. 
"But upon Mount Zion si)all be deliver· The glory of Lebanon shall come. unto 
ance, and the house of Jacob shaH pos- thei', the fir-tree, the pine-tree, andth!} 
sess their possessions." Thus .M'Ount bo:, together, to beautify the place of my 
ZiC'n and Jerusalem are to be places of san:;tutlI'Y; and 1 will make the place oJ 
deliverance fm' those who cali on the my feet glorious. The sons also of them 
name of the Lord, at the great and nota- thtlt afTIicted thee shall come bending 
ble day, when he shall cause destruction unto thee; and all they thut despIsed 
to como upon tho WIcked. HDnee, we thee shul! bow themselves down at the 
see the importance of a knowleoge or soles of thy feel; and they shall call 
this wock. Isaiah in the Ix chaptet' of his thee, The city of the Lord, The Zion of 
prof,hec), ucseribes tho materials for the the Holy One of Israel. Whereas thou 
building uf Zion; weioscrt the whole eh. hust been fors?ken and hated, so that no 

"Arise, awl shine; for thy light is mQl1 wtlnt through thee, I will make 
come, and the glory of the Lord is thee an eternal excellency, n. joy of 
risc!'! upon thee. For behold, the dark- many genet·ations. Thou shalt also suck 
ness shaH OcHor the earth, and gross the milk or the Gentiles, and shalt suck 
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ilie breasts of kmgs: and thou shalt top of the mountallls, and shall be exalted 
know that I the Lord am thy SavIOur above the hills; and all nations shall flow 
and thv Redel'!rner, the 1','lighty One of unto it. And many people shall go and 
Jacob.: For brass I will bring gold, and say, come ye, and let us go up to the 
for iron I will bring silver, and fer wood mountain of the Lord, to the house of 
brass, and for stones iron: I will uiso Ihe God of Jacob; und he will leach LIS 

make thy officers peace, and tbine ex of his wavs, Ilnd we will walk in his 
actors righteous. Violence sball no more paths: fo; out of Zion shall go forth the 
be heard in thy land, wa;-ting nor de- law. and the word of the Lord from Je
struction within ttly borders: but thou rHsalem.-lsa. ii. 2,3. From this latter 
shalt call thy walls .>ulvation. and thy quotation, we .learn that Zion is to be a 
gates praise. The sun shall be no more place \\ here people shall gnther to. from 
thy light by day; neither for brightness all nations; and th .. t the Jaw of God shall 
shall the monn give light unto thee: but go forth from Zion to all nations. This 
the Lord shall be unto thee an everlast- is what we have before proved while 
ing light, and thy God thy glory; Thy l'peaking of the ensign that was to be 
sur; shall no more go dow!l; neithel shall reared lIp011 this lnnd. (See also Micah iv.) 
thy moon witlrdraw itself: fOl'the Lord Christ speaking to the Nephites is 
sl~all be thine e\erlasting light, and the very plain upon this subject; Book of 
days of thy mourning shall be cnded. Mormon rage 485, third edition. 
'Thy people also shall be all righteous: •. Veril), verily, I say unto you, all 
they shall inherit the land forever, the these things shall surely come, even as 
branch of my planting. the work of my the Father hath commanded me. Then 
hands, that I may be glorified. A little shall this covenant which the Father 
one shall become a thousand, and a small hath covenanted with his people, be ful
{me a strong natior.: I the Lord will has- filled; and then shall Jerusalem be inhab~ 
ten It in his time.'" ited again with my people, und it shaH 

In the above it is said that the ships of be the land of their inheritlnce. And 
Tarshish are to be engaged in bringing verily, I say unto you, I give unto you 
Ihe people from far; alsu that the Gen- a sIgn. that ye may know the time when 
tiles shall come Ullto it, and that the Lord these things shall be about to take place, 
shall make it an eternal excellency, a joy that I shall gather in from their long 
of Many generations. Isajal~ says in an-I dispersion, my people, 0 house of Israel, 
other place: "In that dayshaH the bough and establish again among them my Zion. 
the of Lord be beautiful and glorious, and And behold, this is the thing which I will 
the fruit of the earth shall be' excellent and give unto you for a sign. for veriiy, I 
comely for them that are of Is- say unto you, that when these things 
rael. A nd it shaH come to pass, that he which! declare unto you, Ilnd which I 
that is left in Zion, und he that remain- sl:all declare unto you hereaftor of my
eth in Jerusalem. shalt be called holy, self, and by the power of the Holy Ghost, 
even everyone that is written among the; which sh~lI be given unto you of lho 
living in Jerusalem: when the Lord shall Father, shall be made known uoto the 
have washeo away the filth of the daug!! Gentihs, that they may know concern
tel'S of Zion and shall have purged the ing this people who are a remnant of 
blood of Jerusalem from the midst there- the h€luse of Jacob, and concerning thi" 
of, hy the spirit of judgement. and by the my people who shall be scattered by 
spil'it of burning. And the Lord will ere- th<:;m; verily, verily, I say unto you, 
at'l lIpcm every dwelling-piace of Mount when these thIngs shall be made known 
Zion, and upon her assemblies, n cloud and :mto them of the Father, and shall come 
smoke by day, and the shining of a forth of the Father, from them unto you, 
flaming fire by night: for up':ln all the for it is wisdom in the Father that they 
glory shall be a defen.ce_ And !here should be established in this land, and be 
sh::tll be a tabernacle for a shadow in the set up as a free people- by the power of 
day·tlme from the heat, and for a place the Father, that tbese thiugll might come 
of refuge, and for a cover! from storm forth from them unto a remnant of your 
nnd from rain."-Isa. iv. 2-6. Again, seed, that the covenant of the Father 
Isaiah S3.ys: "And it shall come to pass may be fulfilled which he hath covenan~ 
in the last days, that the mountain of the ted with his peopl~, 0 house of Israel; 
Lord's house sht;!\ be established in the therefore, when these works, and the 
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works which shall be wrought among by day, and a pillar of fire by night; and 
you hereafter, shall come forth ftom the the building of the temple of the Lord at 
Gentiles unto your secd, which shall Jerusalem. 
dwindle in unbelief because of iniquity: J n the fourth thousand venrs, the tell 
for thus it behoovcth the Falhol' that it I ribes of Israel wet'c led away captive Ollt 

should come f'orlh f' om tLe Gentilp", of the land of Canaan, and taken to a 
that he m y "hew i'orlh hi;; powcr unto dlc place by the hand of the Lord that has 
Genti es, for (hi" caus..;, th!!! \lIC Gentiles, not yet been discovered by the Gentiles; 
if they will Bot harden l:ic1r hnarts, that tbe Jaredi!es were dcstl'oved because of 
they may lepent and c,'me unto me, nnd lhei!' wickedness; Lehi wa~ guided by the 
be baptized in my name, and know or' matchless power of God to this continent. 
the true points of my doctrine, that they Tn the fifth thousand years, the Savior 
may be numbered among my people. 0 of the world was bOI'n, crucified, and rose 
house of Israel; and whon the!;e things again from the dead; and most of the apos
come to pass that thy seed shall begin to tIes were slain for preaching the gospel; 
know these things, it shall be a sign unto and Jerusalem was delltroyed. 
them, that they may know that the work In the six thousand years, America, the 
of the Fa:her hath already commenced land of liberty, choice above all others, 
unto the fulfilling of the covenant which was settbd by the Gentiles; the fulness 
he hath made unto the people who are I of the gospel of Jesus Christ came forth 
of the house of Israel. And when that in the book of Mormon, the church estab· 
dny shall come, it shall come to pass that lished, and the gathering of the saints 
kings shaH shut their mouths; for that commenced, preparatory to the second 
woich had not been told them shall they coming of their Lord, that in the seventh 
see; and that which they had not heard thousand years the eartb may rest. 
shall they consider. FOl' in that day, Ftrom the Evening and Morning Star. 
for my !l&ke shall the Father work a SCHOOLS. 
work, which s11a11 be a great and a mar-' Although we have freequently spoko 
velous work among them; and there of the necessity of having children taught 
shaH be flmong them those who wia not in all things appertaining to their welfare 
believe iI, although a man shall declare in this w(~rld, and that to come, still we 
it unto them." feel a anxiety 011 the subject, seeing 

Much more mIght be said upon this that mallv children among the disciples, 
subject; but we think it unnecessary at are depri~'ed of, or do not enJoy the bles
present: for enough has been said to I siner of a sehool. 
convince every candi~ mind :hat a Zion {i' children are to be brought up.i~J the 
or New Jerusalem wIll be bUilt and pre- ! way thev should go, to be good citizens 
pared for thn Millennium; also, that the here, and happy hereafter, they mllst be 
!lucient eity of Jel'U!'arem will be rel)Uilt. taught, [t is idle to suppose, that chil-

From the Evenmg 30lHl _\Jorning Star, (lren will grow up good, while sunounded 
GREAT EVENTS, with wickedness, without cultivation. It 

In the first thousand years, was wilnes- is folly to suppose they cun become learn
sed the fall of mun; the buiiding up of Zion, cd withont education. And it is vain to 
when Enoch with all his peoplu, walked lhiol; they may be saved in the kingdom 
with God three hundred und sixty five ufGmJ, without salvation. 
years all eal'lh, nnd then "vere tul,cn up As soon as our father Adam was born 
into heaven. of the water and the Spirit. he received 

In the second thousand veurs, the world a con;mandment to teach his children; 
was deluged with u flood' /01' its wichcd· and, us soon as the church was called to 
ness; the tower was built that- men might prepare for the Lord, in these last days, 
go to heaven; the language was confound. the fathers and mothers in Israel, were 
ed; the earth divided into continent>! and communded to teach their children the 
ocean!; tbe people scattered upon the face plun of fnlvution; to pray, and to walk 
of the whole earth; and Americ!\ was pea· l1prightly before the Lord. 
pled by the Jaredites. In order to do this as it should be, it is 

In tho third thousand years, Fha~a()h necessary that children should be taught 
and his host were swallowed II in the in the rudiments of comlllon leaJ'ning out 
Red Sea; Israel, the chosen of tllO Lord, of the best books; and then, us they grow 
was overshadowed by his glory in acIoud up they can .be qualified to search the 
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scriptures, and acquir~ the knowledge of 
the Lord, become heirs of the kingdom, 
and, guided by the Holy Spirit. which is 
a never f(tiling promise to the sainls, they 
will walk in all the commandments of the 
Lord blamelegs, in thanksgiving forever. 

Bfcthl'en, if you want your children to 
be useful, indu~trious, temperate, humane, 
meek, and charitable, toach them so; if 
you wan~ them to be prayerful. watchful. 
an I godly, teach them SO; and if YOLl wunl 
them Raved in tile celestial kingdom. teuch 
them faitld'ully the doctrines of thut king
dom, and they will boon come to the day, 
that til(1Y will grow up without sin unto 
salvation, and walk with God whure the 
wid,od will not trouble_ 

CIT N 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 15,18'12. 

'1'0 OUR FRIENDS. 
I announce, with pleasure, the fact that I 

have sceured the services of Elde'!' Gustavus 
Hills, as assistant Editor to the Times andSeu
sons. Havillg entered illto the printing bus!· 
ness, in its varions branches, and upon an ex
tensive scale-also, having successfully estab
lished the stereotyping and book-binding busi
ness, all to bo conducted under my own super
vision, has rendered it highly necP8sary that 
some snch arrangement should be made, as it 
is almost impossible for one person to do justice 
to this paper, and altond to all the varied duties 
cOUfequent to an establishment of this kind. 

I feel to congratulate our ·patrons upon the 
new arrangement, as I can assure them that 
Br .. Hills is a scholar and a gentlemun, and nu 
pains will be spared, on his part, to make this 
a useful and interEsting sheet, such as will 
prove 11 benefit to the church. 

E. ROBINSON. 

SALUTATORY. 
In consenting to come before the puhJiJ in 

the capacity of A~sistant Editor of th\! "Times 
& Seasons," I am aware that I make my debut 
nnder circumstances somewhat embarrassing. 
Tl,is paper, Ii!IC the Church whose avowed Of·, 

gan it is, has risen from an obscure origin, to 
become a herald of religious intelligence to ma
ny of the enlightened nations of the earth. It 
has not obtained its enviable character, without 
meeting, at every slep, sore and sleauy opposi
",ition. The pulpit and the press have teemed 
witb scurrility and abuse, and, every possible 

method has been resorted to, the learned and 
the vile, to obstruct and close up this avenue 
of truth and intelligence to the minus ofna,on
ing men. ]jut theBe means have proved inef· 
fectual. The pens of the good and the umt'e, 
dipped in the fountaiu of Eternal Intellig~nce. 

have continued to mark (Jut and unfold the re
cords of wisdom; und a power, incomprehensi
ble, but true and certain, has protected and 
nt'fved tbe preEs, in its elr.Jr! to throw out upon 
th .. world, truths us lasting and indelible as the 
rceorus of time, and as SIHC' to scaUer, dismay, 
and confound the jore,'s of error, as the 8un 
risi: g in his strength is s:lre to di.solve ar:d 
dispel the mists and gloom of tlip night. As the 
Church 01 Jesus Christ of L!ltter Day Saints bas 
been the protege ofa wi· e. but inscrutable l'rovi
dence, so has the "Times & Seasons," and the 
best of men have been raist d up to be its Editors 
and Proprietors. Su!)h were Gen. D. C. Smlth, 
and Col. R. B. Thompson-men at whom 'the 
world was not worthy; and they h:"'e been 
removed, though to the extreme loss of the 
church, yet to their infinite gain. III view 01 
this affiietive dispensation our Prophet exclaim
ed. ovendlClrn, d with sorrowful-regret, "Where 
shall we find men that will stand forth and fill 
their p!l1ces!"-Tbe present proprietor, witil 
the multiplicity of cares that have been rolling 
upon him, in fitting up this establishment for 
extensive ccperations in stereotyping and book 
printing, again undertook its publication, and 
has thus far nobly sustained th(Z burden.
But he can sustain it no longer; and in looking 
arQnnd for aS8istan~e, he has invited my feeble 
services. I step forth to this undertaking 
tremblingly, (who can do otherwise1) believing, 
however that an honest drart 10 serve thl'u., 
will be complacently received by a generous 
public. I am aware in whosll footsteps I tread; 
but they are footsteps consecrated. a thousand 
tender reflectIOns hover around them, and I 
call to mind the Baying, "Let me live the life 
of the righteous,and let my last and be like his i" 
- Wllh the hope that the spirit that rested up
upon my predecessors may in part redound to 
me, vnd that the kind manti!! of charity will be 
thrown over my urors and weaknesses,I take up 
my pen, and shall use my best endeavors to mllke 
our paper, what it has heretofore been, a weI. 
come visitor, and un acceptable and successful 
herald of truth: alllong lhe ftunilies und nations 
of the earth. 

GUSTAVUS HILl.S. 

We arC' plea~ed to learn that the hint we gave 
in a late number, concerning Sleam Mills &c., 
has been heartily responded to by our able and 
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enterprising citizens, Wm. & W. Law. all those who wish to BCC scripture exhibited 
These gentlemen, we understand, have entered according to reason, in her own native sim
into arrangements for the immediaie erection of plicity and freedom, without the restraints and 
a steam flouring mill. This is as it should be. encambermcnts of ~ sectarian straight jacket.
We know of no place in the western country The t:lder~ will undoubtedly patronize tho 
where milling and manufacluring establish- work, as it will be of incalculable advantage to 
ments can be erected with Sl} good a prospect of them in the work to which they are called. 
profit ble success as in the City of Nauvoo. Subscriptions feceiv(·d at this office. 
This city must necessarily become a manufac· 
turing city: emigrants from all our er.stern NAUVOO HOUSE. 
cities, and from Enrope, hav£' fixed upon this The work on this stntely edIfice is, for the 
as their future home, and are continually gath- present, sUBprndcd, and its building committee 
aring with the saints, among whom are many und agents arc abroad, maldng furthlr nego
of the most skillful mechanics tbat any coun- ciulions in stock &c. to advance .the work 
try can produce. Capitalistq cannot malte bet· when the present inclement season is past. 
ter investments than III er cting establishments I We hope they will meet with that kind of l'ccep
and enlisting the cooperation of these choice lion from our brethren and others abroad, which 
mechanics and manufaetors. Here are men will enable them to push forward the work 
skilled in all the departments of cotton, wool, with that vigor 'which its importance demands. 
and silk manufacture. of cutlery, of' morocco 
dressing, glove making, of queens ware and 
porc('lain, of silver and gold ware. lapldnt'iee, 
sculptors. engravers, &c. &0. &0. By the by, 
we wonder if some enterprizing ",itizen wi!! not 
make an attempt to supply our city with Brittan
nia and Arg,mtina ware. We see no good rea' 
son why our lead and tin in the gross .• hould be 
borne over the rapids, off to some distant land, 
and back ngain, ill shot, sheetmg, pipe, paints, 
tea and table sets, &c. &0. 

The gentlemen above named have also enter
ed into negociations with Mr. Isaac Hill, a 
gentleman of ex petien.ce and skill i for the mak
ing of bricks, ad injinitum. Emigrants n'.ed 
not fear of being retarded in their operations of 
building &0. for want of materials, these will 
be furaished, as ready and numurous as the 
heart could wish 

To conclude, permit us to remark, that the 
operations hinted at above, will by no mea!!s 
meet the wan IE of this growing city. rhese 
are hut the beginnmgs of what must and wiI 
be. On the opening of spring our hearts will 
be cheered with II. scene as enchanting and hap
py, as the music of the ax, the hammar, the 
saw. and the sculptor's chisel, the hum of 
industry, and enterprise, and the whistle and 
song of contentment can make it. 

·MUSIC .. 
'Ve are pleased to see ;he laudable zeal 

manifesteG by some of our musical friends, to 
bring about a uniform and laEteful style of sa
cred singing. Among a people emigrated from 
different countries,with different prejndices and 
habits as we are, this is no easy task.,and we can 
but admire the improvements made, and the ju
dicious order established .within a few months 
past. By tho by, we peeped in the other evcn
ing, during the performance of the Mus1cal 
Lyc~llm, and heard what will make us try to 
peep in again. 

A proper and expmssive articulation of the 
words constitute the life and soul of music; 
intelligence thus clothed with the robes of 
melody, and harmonic numbers, moves gently 
over the spirit, imprints her heavenly footsteps, 
and awakens all its energies. \Ve should not 
be so sure that the performances before htntcd 
at were good, were H !lot that we are sure we 
have II. tolerably good ear for music, or an ear 
for good music !lnd we were delighted, where
as our det'il, who is known to have a bad enr 
for good mnsic, and a good ear forbad music, 
was quite differently affected; he crowded in 
edgewise, but soen dcserted,-said he could 
not stand the racket. 

CONCORDANCE. A fnendly Post Master writes from 
In another column wili be found the Pre- Pt. Commerce In, '·1 am requested by 

snec-tus for a complete Concordance of the Bi- Mr. Blak'llv Brush, to vou to send 
ble, to bo published hy Elder .13. Winchester him a copy' of some paper published by 
of Philadelphia. Such a work adapted to the you, eonlaining the doctrines and advo
peculiar views, and designed to exhibit the eating the cause of Zion. He further 
principles, of the Church of Jesus Christ of requel!it!! me to say to you, that he lives 
Latter Day Saints, is a great desideratum, and, in a remote part of the country, and has 
we doubt not, will be hailed with pleasure by but few religiou!! associates, as there ars 
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but few of his profession here; and that 
he is persecuted by a large part of the 
community. being consideren almost an 
idiot. 'fur believing the doetrines. He 
also Teque.,t.>, should allY of the brethren 
pas,; this way, that they wil~ c.all o~ him 
I1nG .. pend a lew days; behevl!1g It WII! 

be lor hi~ good und the prosperlt,Y of lhe 
cuuse, as he is convinced there are many 
in thl,; vicinity who need Qnly to hear the 
truth, to emvl'l'ce it." 

.. 
But they are fulfilling certain prophecies 
of good old Isaiah, by making lies their 
refuge, and under falsehood do hide 
themselves, as atso. they eat the fruit of 
lieS and trust themselves in the multitude 
of their mighty men. b~Jt I am ,;etermin
cd uy the help of the Lord (lod of Israel 
to be1 ane, (ulthough weak,) to assst to 
pull down the strung ho ds of salan, to 
break tho chain of pri&stcrai't. tll scule 
the walls of sedarianism, that have been 

Will soma of our elders abroad respond to Ihis built and daubed with untempered mol'-
. hll', ulitill the wall wilh those thaI have 

call, visil this lonely sinl, break to him and 
daubed it shalt fal! and be leveled with 

his neighbors the bread of life, and, as an an· . 
the dust; yea, to ml1 rack and centre 

gel of mercy, conduct or point them to Zionl- d f I shulie the king om 0 t.le Jevil, until I the 
Remember Lot in Sodom !-Ed. 
=;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~_ kingdom of the great God shall rise in 

rna tlsty and power, the knowledge of 
God coyer the earth as the waters do the 
greftt deep, Christ be hing over all the 
earth. and peace, love, unIOn, and har
mony prevail. 

COMM U N I CAT to N S 

Van Blj.ren co. 1. T, Dec. 13tl~ 1841. 
To E. ROB1:"lSON: 

Dear Brother. it is with heart 
felt gratitude to our Heavenly Father, 
that 1 at this time sit down toJ write a few 
hasty lines to you, as also to my belo'led 
brethren, to let VOll know of the advance· 
ment of thH cal;~e of truth in this part of 
the land. I left home about the fir~1 01 
August to unite my feeble efforts with 
those of my much e'Steemed anc! beloved 
Brother, Elder Ball. Although. in c,!n
seqtwnce of sickness ami affliction, but 
just able to walk, yet. by the word of the 
Lord the man whom he has chosen in 
these iast days, as he did a Moses, I went 
forth relying upon the God of Elijah for 
support, and I found him a present help 
in every time of need. I recovered my 
hl'lulth ill a measure, and have oontinuc'd 
from the above date till the pre~ent, (as 
my health and circumstanees would per 
mit,) to preach ann baptize, sometimes 
mostly alone, and sometimes having as
sistance from other elders; "iz. Br. Roe. 
Smith. &0. and truly the cause of truth 
spreads and the scoft' of fools, the roar 
of bigots. the frown of the superstitious, 
and the howling, groaning and lying of 
the priests or Baal, whose craft is in dan, 
gel' by the forth coming of truth; for 
those that eat the fat I,md clothe them· 
selves with the wool, that have run as 
did Ahimaaz the son of Zadok, without 
being sent, that are acting without au· 
thority from heaven, God having never 
hired them, consequently they must seek 
for pay from some other quarter, they 
see that God is spoiling their pasture. 

There has been seventeen added, n 
branch organized, which numbers about 
tlmty members, and love and union ap
pear generally to prevail. The prospect 
for the splcad of truth is very flattering; 
some ten or twelve more I expert will be 
baptized soon, and many more believing; 
find if I may be allowed to judge from 
what I have seen, and from the a0quaint. 
~mce I have had with the brethren in this 
region, they are saints that can be de· 
pended upon, and that are willing to sac· 
rifice all things, even life itself, if Ileces~ 
gary, for the cause of' God. This gen
eration appear to be as angry at the 
Lord for answering their prayers, as 
Jonah was because the Lord did not just 
according to his notion of things fultill 
his prophecy on the Ninevites, and be
cause he did not. he tried to quarrel with 
him. Just 50 with this gene.ration rela
tive to Hr. Jcseph. How often have I 
heard them pray for the Lord to revive 
his work, even the great work spoken of 
by the prophets, and say. "0 Lord send 
by whom thou wilt send!" he has ans
weted their prayers, and they lire mad 
about it. Now they say. "Lord send 
by whom thou wilt send, but dont send 
by Joe Smith, (Joseph Smith) any body 
but Joe Smith." The fact is, they want 
the Lord to do according to thElir ~ectari. 
an tradition,; they are not willing to have 
him work in his own waY. Hut who 
hath known the mind of Iho'Lord or who. 
hath been his cuunsellor. The Lord 
does and will work according to. the coun~ 
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sel of his own will, in spite of men and 
devils cOrJ.;lbined; yea, the great work of 
the Lord does and will roll forth, with a 
mighty impetus, propelled by the hand 
of the Lord God of Elijah, unti! the lit 
tle stone that Daniel saw cut out of the 
mountain without hands, will beccme a 
great mountain awl fill the whole earth, 

I remain as ever, your 
Brother ;0 (;h rist. 

TRUMAN GILLETT Jun. 

UNlVERSITY 014' NAUVOO. 
l\lUS[CAL LYCEU)i. 

At u meeting of the Professor and \Var
dellS in the department of Music, in the 
University of the City of N'tlIVOO, held 
in said City Dec. 21, HHJ, presen! 
Gustavus Ifills, Projtssor', and B. S. 
Wilber and Stephen Goddard, lVarrlent. 
Voted, That B. S. Wilber act as Se'~
retary of ;he board. 

Resclved, That we will adopt the "Man
ual of Instruction", published by Lowell 
Mason, as a text book for the examination 
of teuchers In the elements of the science 
of Music, and as a guide 101' instruction in 
the art of lIacred singing in the schools of 
this city. 

Resolved, That we appl'Ove of Porter's 
Cyclopedia of Music, as a text book fOT 

those who wish to pursue the s(~ierlce be
yond the elementary jwinciples. 

Adjourned, to meet again Dec. 25,1841. 
GUST A VUS HILLS, P1'csilient. 

Attest, B. S. WILBER, Secretal'Y· 
Dccembc1' 25, 1841. 

The board met pursuart to adjournment; 
present Gustavml fElis, Professor, and B, 
S. Wilber, Titlts Billings, Stephen God
dard, and John Pack, War-dt·ns. 

.. 
the board shnll be decided by u majority 
of vote~; the mio01'ity may, however, ap' 
peal to the Chancellor and Regent>l of the 
Uni\·ersit~·. Prol.iled, That in ~"oting 
fot, admission of members, the decision 
shall be by unanimity. 

Hesolved. 4th. That any p.erson may 
hecome a memher, and be entitled to the 
privilegp;; of the Lycellm hY,a unanimous 
vote of tbe hoard of o:licers. 

Resolved, ["h. That the Lyceum shall 
meet once each week at such time and 
place as the board shall appoint. 

Rc . .,olved, 6:h. That cadl member shall 
hmll', if ff'q:lired, IllS quota of the exp,:n
dltmcs neecssal'y to c:1l'l'Y out the opera
til) ,8 of the Lvc(ltlm. 

Resolved, ith. Tllllt every member ab
senting himself from any regular meeting 
of the Lyceum shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of twell'e and u half cents for each 
and every meeting from which he shall 
IH~ve ueen absent. Pro1:itied, however, 
that if a reason;] ble excuse be rendered, 
the fol'feiwl'e shali not be exacted, And prO
vided, further, That if any member shall 
have been absent fol' three rcgular meet-
ings in succession, and no reasonable ex· 
cuse be rendered, he "hall have forfeited 
hig memb01'ship, and his nume shall be 
struck frum the list of members. 

Hesolved, That the Secretary shall 
ket"p ajournalof all the pl'Oceedings oftha 
uonrd, and of lhe I,.yceum. and a list of 
the names of all the members. on the 
se\"eral ptll'ts assigned them, wbich pro
ceedings shull be signed by the President, 
and countersigned by the S,ecreta 1'.1" 

Adjourned to meet again the 28th lnst. 
1841. 

GUSTAVUS HILLS, President. 
Attest, B. S. WILBER, Secretary. Voted, That Stephen GIJddard act as 

Treasurer of the Boa rd. 
Voted, That approved teachers shall PROSPECTUS, 

receive from the board a eertificate of The subscriber having been frequently 
qualifieation, under the signature of the solicited to arrange and compile a com· 
Prof{;:ssor as President, and countersigned plete Concordance to the Holy Bible, de
by the Secretary. signed for those profe~sillg the Illith of tho 

Resolved, 1st, That for our own im· Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
provement in tbe art of Music, an? with n Saints, IS theDnly apology oflered fOt' is-
view to extend and elevate mUSical suing this Prospectus. 
ence, we herpby form ollrselves into a, The subscriher proposes to publish, 
Lyceum of Music, to be sty led 10Th", (providing liwre ean be enough sub~cJ'i. 
Teacher's Lvceum of Music in the Uni· hers obtained before i~slling to pay fOl'the 
varsity of th~ City of Nnu\'oo:' work when issued, if not it witl not uo 

Resolved, 2nd. That the Professor shall pnhHshed,) a convellient Concordance to 
be ex c;ffido President, and the wardens the scripture:;, adapted to the ddctrine of 
ex c;fficio Directors of said Lyceum. the Church of Jeslls Christ of Latter Day 

Resolyed, 3d. That all questions before Saints, upon the following plan: 
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=A particular subject; fol' instance the 
"Millenmum," will be inserted as a gene· 
ral head; and the principal sentence ,.1 
erf'I'Y passage that eithel' dircctly or in· 
directly refel's tl) this subject, will he.quo· 
ted. und the .,..haplel' and verse refelTed to. 
A promin'Jnt word of 01leh plli:isnge will 
Le ablJrev iated and alphabetical iy ul"l'<lng' 
ed. which will render the work conven· 
ient. s" tllat any passlge may be quickly 
und easil v folllld. 

Tbus cacil suhject will be a Concord· 
ance in anti of it::;elf. Passag';s rethrring 
to the suhjects of the Guspel of Clll'i~l, 
Organization of the Church, Second Com· 
ing of Christ, lHillenuium, 9·c. ()·c .. will be 
quoted or I'efei'l'ed to. 

Passllges quoted and apph'd to provE' 
Calvini~lIl, U!livers:di~m, L'>:C., g,c., wiil 
also he refprI'(·J tn. 

Tliis WOI k whell ready for publicatioll 
w:1t be the product or mueh labor, and (I 

long and tedious appliciltion of the mind 
to the study of the sel'ip!ures, as must be 
apparent to evcl'y one. 

h will be print13d on a·n excellent quali. 
ty of paper, and with small sized type.
The probable size of the work will be 
from two to three hundred 18mo. pages. 
The price of the work will probably vary 
from fifty to seventy five cents per copy. 
according to the quality of lJindillg. Eve
ry subscriber will ue expected to pay as 
soon as the work is delivered. 

Any person can sllhscriue for as many 
copies as he is di:;poseJ. 

Elders, or anyone who will net as all 
agent to procure subscribers, will be al· 
lowed a reasonable per ccntuge. All 
agent;; are reque3ted to forward the name" 
of the suhscribers. the places of I'csidellc(), 
and the number of copies subscribed for, 
as soon as possible. 

If a su nieien! number or subscribers 
can be obtained the work will be publish
ed this winter or earlv in the sprill'" 

All letters on bus'incss must b~ post 
paid. and addressed to Ihn suhscribel" No. 
214 Nohle St. Phil. B. WINCHESTER. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
KNOW ALI. ~IE'" BY THESE PltESENTS that 

w\rre!l8 I Joseph Smith, Cif the COllnty 
of Hancuck,and state of Winois, as 
Trns{t'e in trust for the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints-in and by 
my letter of A Horney. bearing date on 
or about tlw 15th of Feb, 1841, did con 
stitnle and appoint Dr. Isaac Galland of 
Lee County, I. T. my attorney, to trans. 

act business in general for said Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints; 
ms appears by said letler: andw/w-rea/f 
I the said Joseph Smith, for myself, on 
or about the date above mentiom,d. in and 
by my letter of attorney, dId constitute 
and appoint the said Dr. Galland, my 
attorney to transact certain bU!liness for 
my<>clf individually, as np!'('[ll'S by said 
lettet'--Now know !/e, That I til(' said 
JO!'ieph Smith, for myself, and also as 
Trustee ill trust. for said Church of Je· 
sus Christ of Latter Day Saint~, havo 
revoked, countermanded, annulled Hnd 
m&de void, and by these presents do re
voke, annul, countermand, and make void 
the said letters of attorney, and all power 
aud authority thereby given,or intended tn 
he given. to the said Dr. haac Galland; 
and !lIso, all other kttel's or instruments 
of writing, whatsoever, if any such there 
are, authorizing the s;).itl Dr. Galland to 
nct as agent, 01' transact allY business for 
myself or said Church, arc revoked, 
countermanded, annulled, and made void 
by these presents, Dnd are of no power 
or virtue in law whatsoevel', ana will not 
be so acknowledged by me. 

In witnass whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand and seul at the City of Nau
voo, County of Hancock, und Slate of 
Illinois. this 18th day of Jun. A. D. 1842. 

JOSE PH SJ\IlTH, L. S. 
President. and sale Trustee in 
Trust, for the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

Attest-W. RICHARDS. 

TlT[-lINGS AND CO:\fSECRATIONS 
FOR THE TE.'I1PLE OF THE LORD, 
F,rom this time. the R~corder's office 

will be opened on Saturday of each week 
lor the receptIOn of the. Tithings and con
secrations of the bretlHell, aud closed on 
every other dciy in the wedi. This reg· 
ula:ion is necessary, 10 give the Trustee 
and Recorder time to arrange the Book of 
Mormon, New Tr:lD~lation of the Bible, 
Hymn Book, and Dodrine and Covenants 
fur the pl'ess; all of which the brethren 
nre anxious to see, in their most perfect 
form; consequontly, they will be r:uticu
lar to brillg tlullf offerillhY::! on the day 
specified until further notice, but not relax 
tlmir eXI'rlions to carryon Ihe \\'uri(. 

The Eluers will pleuse give the abore 
notice in all public meetings, until lne 
plan is understood. 

W. RICHARDS, Recorder, 
Nau\'oo, Jan, 12, 1842. for the Temple. 
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POETRY. 

For the Times and Seasons. 

HYMN-P. M. 
1l'S' A CONVERTED JEW. 

Come, thou glorious day of promise, 
Come alld spread thy ohtilcrrlll ray, 
\Vhen the scattered sheep of Israel 
Shall no longer go astmy 

'When hOS~\ntHlS 

With united voice they cry. 

Lord, how long wilt thou tie angry? 
Shall thy wrath foreller burn? 

Rise, redeem thy ancient people, 
Theil' transgressions from them turn; 

Kmg of israel 
Come and set thy people free. 

Oil, that soon thou would'st to Jacob 

Thine eollv'f1ing spirit send; 
Of their unbelief and misel'Y 
Make, 0 Lord! a spl'cdy end 

Lrn'd Messiah! 
Prince of peace, o'el' Israel 

I WOULD SEE JESUS. 
When streams of pleasure gentlv flow, 
And skies arc clear, and comforts glow; 
In all prosperIty, would I 
To Jusus turn my grateful eye. 

Or should the storms of sorrow lower, 
Afflictions pain, temptations paul'; 
In all adversity, would I 
To Jesus turn· my patient eye. 

When healthful flows the tide of life, 
And strength is firm. and vigor rife; 
In all activity, would I 
On Jesus fix my cheerful eye 

Or should diseases rack my frame, 
Or pain:; distract, or fever .. flame; 
In all my sicknesses, would I 
To Jesus lift my languid eye. 

'When in the sacred courts I tread, 
And bow the knee, or lin the head; 
In all the ordinances, would I 
On Jesus fix my faithful eye. 
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tn social intercourse, would I 
On Jesus keep my lovmg eye. 

When death shall spread his sombre 
shade, 

And life shall cease. and earth shall fade; 
In the departing hour, would I 
Un Jesus fix my hopeful eye. 

And when the happy millions mpet. 
And wave their palms at Jesus' feeti 
'I'll rough all eternity would [ 
On Jesus kt'ep my Joyful eye. G. H. 

US'!' OF LETTE LIS, 
Containing ff~mittances. paid at this of

fice for the '-Times and SfJUson"," since 
August 15. 1841; until the prt'scnt date. 
Jan. 15. 1842. 
Gibbs & BUlll,e, Sacke:fs Har. N. Y. 
Wm Johuson, Lewiston, IlL 
Julian Moses, Bart Pa. 
David Wico){, Washington. Micb. 
Ab:'uham Church WilliamBl'ort, Tenn. 
Mm. M. Moore, Victor, N. Y. 
F Nickerson, " arblehead. :\-hRS. 
C. Nickerson, Grayson. C. H. Va. 
A. G. Danley, Utica. N. Y. 
Nathanie; Holme$, Georgetown, Mass. 
Salllue Eggleston, Kelloggsville, N Y 
HI:nry Johnson, Pratt, O. 
8 P Masuo. New Wood8tock, NY 
C Dutton. l'locialitv, N Y 
Hamitto Jt'tt, Monticello. Miss 
Z Par\u!r, Balh N H 
I Chandler, West Nilf's, N Y 
E F Daley, Munev Pa 
Wm G Starrett, Beards~own, Pa 
E P Maginny, K ene. N H 
1 II NeWlon. Philadelph a. Pa 
Col W m Rose, Bingbampton, N Y 
E Kingsley, Clayton, III 
Lewis Van Buren, Madison. Ia 
Robert P Crawford Philadelphia, Pa 
Wealthy Tuttle. Palmyra. 0 
D P Kidder, Patterson, N J 
Joel McWithpy, Bennington, 
E P Kidder Patter"on, N J 
John B Rodgers, Chenango Forks 
Wm A t-3anger, Ottawa, III 
M Godfrey, Mattville. Mich 
Ira I Patten, Theresa. N Y 
EM Murphy, Fayetteville, N C 
Judge Adams. Springfield 111 
A 0 Swoops, Whitleyville Ten 
.Job Parkhurst. West Westminster 
R P Howell, Copiab Crc('k Miss 
A A Hine, Hammond N Y 
L M Davis. X K<'ys S C 
J Hunt, Hunt's Hollow NY 
Zadoc Parke>f, Lisbon N H 
Isaiah Cllykendall, Marshall 1\1 i"h 
James W Smith. Edwardsville III 
Thomas 1Neir. Reeds store Miss 
J B Nioholson Philadelphia Pa 

$200 
100 
200 
100 
200 
100 
200 
I) 00 

10 00 
200 
100 
200 
100 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 

10 00 
1600 
1400 
200 
100 
1 no 

2000 
] 00 
~ 00 
100 
300 
200 
200 
100 
200 
5 Of) 
300 

1300 
200 
200 
300 
500 
800 

Or when the friendly throo'" I meet, W W Ph:lp •. Kirtland 0 

A d h t b t)d fr' d I . L M DaVIS, X Keys S C 

JOOO 
100 
200 
200 
200 
200 
400 
100 
t()O 

n cart mee s eart, an IEm S lipS Davis Neptune. Freeport, 
greet; c II Edwards, Chatham. 0 
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HYMENEAL. 

MARRI ED. In this city, on the 23rd 
uit., by Elder Heber C. Kimbal.l, Mr .. So
lon Foster, to i\li$s Sarah Downwg. all of 
this city. 

In I:fennington. Wyoming Co. N. Y. 
on (he 28th of August last, by Elder Al
mon Bannet, Luman H. Calkins to Mrs. 
Mahitable Cox, bOlh of that place. 

In Newstead. Erie Co. N. Y. on the 
16th of Oct. by Elder L. E. Harrington, 
Mr. Labarron, of Kirtlond, Ohio, 
to Miss Clarisa Bostwick, of the former 
place. 

MARRIED-In Laharpe Oct. 13th, by 
Elder Jonathan Dunham Mr. Shepherd 
Glasier, to Miss. Rosetta Dean, both of 
that place. . 

At or near Appanoose, on the 11th IDst. 
bv Elder L. N. Seovil, Mr. Enoch Burns. 
(i F<Jrt Madison, I. T. to 1\1iss Elizabeth 
Jane Pierce. of this place. 

----In thi:;, city, on the 9th inst., 
by Mayor Bennett, Mr. W m. A Hred, to 
Miss Orissa Bates, all of this city. 

With the above we acknowledge the 
J'cceipt of a loaf of excellent cake, au.eh as 
we are fond of-may the happy pair see 
many good days. 

OBITUARY. 

DIED-In Oct. in Pittsfield Pike co. Ill. 
Wealthy L., daughter of Harlow, and 
Alpha L. Redfield, aged cleven ye.ars. 

I n this city, on the 3rd day of Novem
ber last, in ii1e :19th year of her age, Ke
ziah Higbee, consort of Isaac Higbee. 

In this city, Oct. 21,1841, Isaac Mitch 
ell, ill the 56th year of his age. 

In Kirtland, Oct. 24. Julia Ann Coltrin, 
wife of Elder Zebedee CoHrin, Ilged 29 
years. She fell asleep in full faith of a 
glori(jus re'lurrection, saying to her hus· 
band, as her farewell address: "Let me 
go! Let me go! Come Lord Jeslts and 
take me." Her exit was like the infant 
dropping to Illeep in its mother's arms.-
'Tis sweet to die in Christ. 

]n Bedford, Ohio, Clarissa Heth, wife 
of Elder Heth, late from Port Ontario, 
N. Y. She was 34 years old, and left 
thIS troublesome world in the hope of a 
short rest and quick return with hIm Who 
is the resurrection and the life. We live 
to die, nOll die to live. 

TO UEALTH. 
"The Art of Healing had its ('flgin in the woods, 

and the foresl is still the best medical school." 

D R. w. BEACH'e celebrated medical rem
edies for the treatment of all complaints, 

on ilotal'ical principles for sale low for cash. at 
C. W. Lyon s store .. Also. Beach" Practice of 
Medicine, in 3 vola evo. Price $2). 

C. W. LYO~, Agent. 
City of Nallvoo, Jan. 6, I 84'.t. 6-5t" 

) 

A ':!r':!r~~~n:i'iif A'a' 2..A '%'I' a 

O fiLe ne r the Temple. General Agency for 
buying and ~elling land; legal writings 

dNwn, and all business of a legal nature prompt
ly attended to. Nauvoo, Jan 15, I t!42. otf 

L. 
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT. 

m~IEDIATELY Ol'P(SITE THE STEAM-BOAT LANDIXG. 

WAR~AW. ILLl,WI3 

REFEREKc;:s -hcob ]i'orsyth & Co. Pitts
bugh. Trevor, Mes.eck &CO. Cincinnati; J. S. 
Chenowith & Co. Louisville; JOMS & Ste
mons, New Orleans; Von Phul & J\H.Gil!, and 
Wood" Christy & Co. St. Louis; Wi liam B. 
Tyson. Wheeling: Campbell & Truett, Galena. 

January 15, 1842. 6-12t 

GARDENIN"G, PRUNING, &c. 

T HE suhscriber having ij:xpd his l'esidellce at 
Nauvoo. begs leave to inform the citizens 

and the surrounding neighbc'urhood, that he in
[{'mi. to d vote his t'me to the varIOus branches 
of Hor~iculture, v.iz, Pruning tref's, laying out 
g~rden8, gfa ting, inoculating of trees, et~. 

Those who arc desirous to have their young 
orchards pruned (and there are many much in 
need within the bound$ of the cilv) will be at
tc·,ded to on accomodaling tenus, by app ying to 
the undersigned, when every information will 
be given. 

EDWARD SAYERS, Gardener. 
Jan, 15, I!;42. G-3m. 

B y the subscriber,!l. first r~te Book Binder; 
ODe who thoroughly understnnds his hus

in~"s, and of good moral character, will rE'ceive 
good wages, and constant emp!oym~nt, by 01'-
p!yingeoon, to E. ROBiNSON. 

NUllv9o, Jan. 1, 1842. 

aDd Sea 'Ions, 
18 EDITED llY 

E. HOBlNSON, & G. HILLS. 
Printed and published about the first and fifteenth 

of every month. on the corner of Wa-
ter lind Bain Streets, Nauvoo, 

Huncoc { Ct>unty, 
Illinois, by 

E. ROBINSON. 
TERMS.-Two DOLLAR'S pN annum, paya

ble in ali cases in advance. Ally person pro
curing' five now subscribers, and forwarding us 
Ten Dollars current money, shallrcCClve one 
volume gratis. All letters must be addressed to 
E. Robinson, publisher, l'OST PolID, or they will 
not receive attention. 
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Thomas Johnson W W Plwlps 2 
GJO J ohnwtl A rnel Plltt(!r 
Jacub JohillS6n Jehiel Pange 
Samuel Jiukins R 
Benjamin Jones Slltldrich Rouudy 

LIS. o~· LE'f'fEl{':l remaining in the Post 
Office at Nall\'oo Hancock co. Ill. Jan. 
1st 1842. Which if not tal<cl1 out be, 
fore tim first of April next, will be sent 
to the Post Office Department as dead 
letters. AlJdrew Jacoby Romee Hoberts 2 

A E K F A Rich:nds 
Jane Angel Caleb G EJwurdi CusLing King lames Handal 
Buckl y B Amlorson Oliva Evur}lj 2 Hazell Kimball Sarah Hobel'ts 
Isaac 'A Ilred William Ernie i\1u~l's Kelly lJ'~vi Roberts 
John Adams :Silvester Ead Nuthdn Knight Jane Hhodab:lck 
Arza Adams John Emery L William [iobillson Z 
J W An<lrews John Eagle Mary E Ludington Alfred Randal 
Elisha Atwood .fohn Eltlrige Mariah Lawrence Menit Rockwell 
J C Annice John Egbert Amasa Lyman des C Ri~h 
Daniel Allen Henry Elmcnor Arustus Lamb David W Hogers 

B F Beujamin Loland William Ru~~el 
C Blddlecome R D Foster 2 J W Latson 2 S 
Isaac Bullard ISlIac F Freeman Benjamin L:mders JOieph Smith 12 
John Butler Jao Field C W Lyon Franklin Sawyer 
J G Bigler Juo Fowler isaac Losee JIlO Snyder 
James Berks Jacob Fonth 2 Abram Losee Jno Smith 2 
Johnson Bentley Oliver 1"<ll'r M D B Smith 
Hosima Billings George Fox William Morehead J SprakraH 
Joseph Bartholomew E J Flack Thomas Merryman P M SUg'!,! 
Abrum Bond E J Fallows Jesse Mc8arrel William Smith 
Wm Dackenstos G Ja A Mills Sar'lh Sloan 
Gideon Bluke Sabry Gibly Jesse McC!eear Hyrum Smith 
Newman G Elodget James Grah'lm Geo Moon Almon Sherman 
John Blegard Truman Gillet William Milos Ann 8t£tfl\f 
George Ueckman L i\1 Gardener Jame" McClellen Mary Stockdale 
John T Barnett Isaac Galland Henrv j\Ii~ler Wm Summerville 
Thomas Butterfield G P Garoth Astin'S Merrei Richard Spencer 

3 

Margrct Butterfield Harvy Green I Mary l\fOl'gan- T 
Joshua Butler Henry Golden Hugh McFall Amos n Tomlinson 
LeV! Bracken John Gaylord John Moffit J·ohn Tavlor 

C Thomas Green Temperanco i\fack Ezra ThJompson 
Pulaski Cahoon Jackson Gondola Benj. Mnlhews :Uoses Teaney 
lleynolds Cahoon Ll Edward Meacham 2 V 
Isaac Cleveland Jno Hardngton 2 Mathews Mansfield Wm P Vance 
Henry Cleveland B J Hunter 2 D,\vis l\feOlney \V 
Joseph Clark Piol'ey HaWley Joseph Mount Henry Wilcox 
Daniel Carn Davison Hibbard Geo Miller 3 Eliza J Webb 
H A Chescbrollgh Alvin I-hrtshorn N Sidlv Wood 
Welcotl1tl Chapman !3enjam;n Hill Lcwj Nickerson Dav~d Wood 
Haden \V Church 0 Bovey J W :L\orton Jane Wheaton 
Hannah A Chesebro t~ Holsclaw 0 Lyman Wight 2 
W Checking ::llJuncock ihrison Oldl'idge U H Wells 
Emma Cornell Lei1lljel Ht rr {k P L D \Vusson 
Alexander Chccny :j;"muel P Hoit Emily Parks Geo \virriek 
Thomas Carieo Junathan [l Hale James Primle Y 

D Reuben IhdJ{){;k A N Palev Joseph Younger 
Jabez Dllrfcc (;uptuin House Nathan pZu'kel' Brigham Young 2 
A Dal'is Frunci;, Higbee Ephraim Potier Z 
Daniel Davis I Dd)orah Potter .S1l1mol Zellner 
Lewis S Duh'ymple Cilaries h'ills S, RIGDON. P. M. 
Philo Dibble Imlcl h'illS 
Simeon A Dunn J 
Olirer P Dunhum I Robert J ohnsol1 

H )C1(8 At\D STATIONEltY. 

B ()UJ{ of l'rlormoll, Go-pel Reflector, Rlrk
ham's Grammar, English and German 

Gramman &c. for sale at t'le Nauvoo StatIonery 
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Vor .. HI. No.7.] CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. FEB. 1, 1842. [Whole No. 

"" e, TIi'Rt '* 
From the Gospel Reflector. day i3 with the Lord as a thousand 

THE l\HLLENNIUM. years, and a thousand years as oue day." 
"There remainetlt thC'refore a RESTto -2 Pet. iii. 8. According to the abovo 

,j.' the seveath thousand years will be the the people f{; God."-Heb iv, 9. 
seventh day with the Lord; hence, the 

44Ble88ed m'e the meek for they slUlll in- lar day to be hallowed and kept holy. 
A(}rit the eartlt."-Matt. v, 6. fOl'Ogoing are in short some of our 

There is no subject that abounds in the reasons for concluding that the seventh 
bible equal to that of the Millennium or thous:md years will be the Millennium. 
the thousand years of regt for the people But the chronology of time is so imperfect. 
of God, and there is nothing hetter to Iy kept that it is impos,:ible for us to teU 
arouse the mind to a lively sense of fll- heforehand the exact time that t.he sev
ture blessings, than the promise of this eoth thousand yearA will commence; but 
rest, that God hath made to all the faith- when the great rest commences we shall 
ful and obedient. certainly know it. 

This rest or sabbath of creation will be, \Ve do lIot belicve as some do, that 
in our opinion, the I"eventh thousul1l1 this rest wili be ushered in by Ihe con
years of t.he world; of which the J<;wish vcrsion of tbe whole world: but as wa 
sabbaths were a type. It is said that III l'emarkm] while speaking of the second 
six day;; the Lord made the eurtb, and coming of Christ, the wicked will be de
on the seventh day he finished his work, stroyed, :llld tho earth undergo a purifi
and blessed and hallowed it, and culled it cation by 111'(>; find then the Lord will 
holy. In the ten commandments, which come with all his saints and angels, and 
wore written upon the tables of stone by estub!i"h the kingdom of heaven on earth. 
the finger of God, there is a strict in, The reign of Christ, and the redeemed 
junction upon the people of God. to ceuse s:Jint'l will then commence on earth.
from their temporal lahors and keep the we do not wish to be untler
soventh day or sabbath holy. This con- stood that Christ during the Millennium 
stituted an item in the code of the CCffl11l0' will be perpetually confined to this earth; 
nialluw, which was rigidly enforced up' hut the ideu iR, he will subject the earth 
on the ISl'uelites prior to the appearance ,to himseJf~ that it shall be whoily nuder 
of Christ. They keep the sabbath of his control Of juri~diction, und he will go 
days, and one of years. Every seventh and como as will btl necessary; and tho 
year they lot their servants, find their patrinl"chs, prophets, and immortal saints, 
beasts of burden rest, und every fiftieth !.!hall reign us kings and priests under 
year, they had a jubilee, ,,,hen ti,eir SCI'- him. The prophets looked forth, and 
vants were set free. Paul speaking of with halled thi~ day of rest from far, 
these SClVS: "Let no man tberetore as tl:e reward for their service in the 
judge you in meat or in drink, or in re· cause of God, and considered no hard
speet of an holy day or of the new moons, ship suffiicent to counterbalance the glory 
or of the s'lbbath days, which arc a and !J!essings to be enjoyed during it. 
shadow of things to come."-Col. ii. 16, fiatan at this time will be bound, so that 
17. Thus the sabbaths of both dnss and be cannot have nny powcr 01'01' the saints 
yoani were 0. type or shadow of -some- to tempt them. 
thing to come. And now we ask, what In order for the p;uth to be made fit 
could they be Ii type of but tho great rest tor the ubode of tho !mints, it is necessa
for the sainte:1 Th<a sabbath of days was ry for it to be restored to its primitive or 
a day of rest, the snbbath of yea"rs was pl'imeval purity, that is, as it was in the 
a year of rest; and surely what can be morning of creation. Tho pl'ophet5 havo 
more reasonable than that these sabbaths said that this restomtion should take 
were n type of the great sabbath of crea- place, owl that even the beasts of th<.\ 
t ion. Petcr spaa king of the Lord's mode forest should bocome Fe rfecti-y pcaccuhfo 
of computing time says: but beJon~d, be rtnd hurmlC'sll, 0<; they were when Adam 
not ignorant of this one thinrr., that one l MIt l'n tb~ ("tnr l .... n 0'- }?d o (\~" PC ",H t,c. 1 J ('11. 
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When we speak of the restoration of 
the earth. or in a word the great restitu
tion of all things spoken by the mouth 
of all the holy prophets since the world 
began. we mean to be underRtood that 
wherein the earth has been changed in 
the least from Its primeval state, it will 
be restored, and the curse taken away; 
and in a wora llny derangement, 01' de 
genernted condition of the works of God, 
which will add to his glory and to the 
happiness of the saints by being restored, 
will be. In order to come at the object 
that we have in view, whioh is to show 
the precise manner that the Millennium 
will be brr.ught in, and the saints made 
to enjoy that whioh is promiied, it is nec
essary to take Ii retrospective view of the 
earth, and nil things upon it in the morn
ing of cl'clltion, and the various changes 
that it together with man and beast have 
since undergone. 

At the lillie this earth rolled from the 
band of its Maker, there WaR no curse to 
inflict :he tedious manuel labor, no thorns 
to infest the ground, no sweat of the brow 
was required, no pain nor death was 
there, no ravenous beast that sought for 
prey; but 811 was peace and. quietude. 
Our first pa~ents were placed 10 the me· 
tropolis of this lower creation, and pow
er was gh'en them to have dominion 
o\'er the beasts of the field. and the fowls 
of the air; they also could converse with 
God face to face as we converse with our 
fri~nds; no intervening veil of unbelief 
was there. Vi' hile in this stllte of inno
cency, Adam gave na'1les to all the beasts 
of the forest, lowls of the air, and oreep
ing things upon the earth. There was 
no dt'vouring of a prey; consequently 
the lion ate vegetable food Iilte the ox, 
and nOlhing did hurt nor destroy in a[l 
the Lord's holy mountain. The earth 
yielded fl'1.1it in abundance in its time 
thereof. Man was the noblest work of 
all the creation; therefore, God created 
him in his own image, and lih'ness, and 
endowed him with superior intellectual 
powers to any of tho animal creation; 
Ilnd while in the garden the seraphs of 
heave.n were his companions. 

Thus the whole creation as it rolled 
from the hand of God was pure. But 
Oh. how changed the scene-satan inter· 
posed! spoke through the serpent and 
disturbed the quiet; and justice demanded 
Ihilt the penalty of the law should be 
inflicted: hence, the inmates of the gar-

den were forced out, and Ihe seeds of 
death planted within the human system. 
The monster ",in then commenced his 
domInion, and awful have been the con
sequences. 'l'he earth no longer retain
ed its standing in the presence of Jeho· 
vah; but was hurled into the immensity 
of spaee; and there to remnm till it has 
filled up the time of its bondage to sin 
and sntan. It was immediately cursed. 
and Adam, and Eve were obliged to pro
cure their food nnd raiment by the sweat 
of the brow. The beasts became fero
cious, and went pl'owling about the wil· 
derness seelting the inferior animals for 
a prey. 

But says one, wherein did the sin or 
man affect the whole creation? We ans· 
weI'; that Adam was placed in the gar
den or capitol of the whole earth, and 
power was given unto him to sway his 
sceptre over all thmgs upon earth; there
fore, when he fell from the presenee of 
the Lord, the whole of his dominions fell 
also. It is said, that wher: the Lord 
made the earth, he pronounced it good, 
ov saw that it was good; but since, it has 
been cursed, and in many places ml'de 
barren. It is also said that at the tiriJO 
of the creation, the waters were gat herod 
togethe\' into one place; oonsequently, 
the land was also in one place; !Jut noW 
it is divided into cuntinents, and i,land..!. 
How much the flood served to change the 
face of nature, we are not able to say; 
but it must have done considerable to
wards it. Weare told, Gen. x. 25, 
that in the days of Peleg the earth was 
divided. It h, probable that III his day 
~ome mighty convulsion of nature took 
place. which r<cnt the earth asunder, 
and divided it in into continents. Other 
changes have been produced by various 
causes: for instance, the plains of Sodam 
and Gomorrah that lVere once so beauti
ful. and teemed with the voice of merri
ment; but now stagnant. water, and a 
barren desert only marks the place: also, 
the land of Palestine that once flowed 
with milk and honey, and yielded suf~ 
ticient for the sustenance of several mill· 
ion inhabitants; but now is under a par
ticular cnrse, alld is scarcely capable to 
su~tnin a few thousand. If any should 
ask why aH this challge1 the only cause 
we could give, is the wickedness of the 
human family. ' . 

Indeed, ever since the fall of man the 
earth has been undergoing changes.-
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But says one, has it been changed for habitation of dragons wh!.'re each lu)' 
the worset We answer in the affirm, shall be grllss, with reeds and rushes."
!Hive. I:;a. xxx. 1-7. Thus the barren deserts 

Hut 'll()twith,tanriing the fall of man, art) to become fruitful, and springs of 
and th'1 eur"o p:aced upon the human 
fUllIilv. the plan of redemption was de- water, sprung up in the thirsty land. 
vi"m( and preachr~tI to Adam and Eve. David spc£\ldng of the return of Israel, 
which no doubt gladencd their hearts. and the Millennium says: "The Lord 
God promi-;ed that in his own (lue time he shall give that which is good: and our 
would send his Son who should be offered land shaUyield her increase." Joel 
as a sacrifice for sin. nnd should not on- says: "At this time their floors shall 
Iv redeem them from the fall; but should overflow with wheat, and the fats with 
redeem the earth, or In other words reo wine and oi1.') "And -ye shall reap and 
store it to its original state ana ~tnnding. eat in plenty and be satisfied.)) It is 
The iJatrinrchs having this redemption in evident fl'om the foregoing that the curse 
view moved forward in obedience to the will be taken olf of the earth, that it may 
commands of God; but it seems that as yield its fruit in abundance. And from 
time progressed, wickedness Increased. the follQwing'we are led to beliflve, not 
In those early ages, the holy men of only that the curse WIll be taken off, but 
God. could by faith rend the vail and that the cuntinents, and islands, will be 
beheld God, and converse with him face brollght together.· or restored to their 
to face as a man converses with his orirrinal place; as they wore when they 
fnend. The heavenly messengers oft1;n we~e all in one place. It is said, that 
ministered unto them. Surely, the r,roph- when the Lord Ilppeal's the moul1tains 
ets and apostles had no idea of a true will flow down Ilt his presence, and the 
religion without the administration of an· valeys be exalted, crooked rilings bo 
gel~; and the gifts or the Spirit; but now made straight. rough pJnces a plain. and 
thing,; {lave assum.ed a difierent form, that the earth shall trelJlbleexceedingly. 
and appearance; men now profess to en- John sj;eaking of this work sa)'s: "And 
joy a religion without these gifts. and there were voices, and thunders, nnd 
blessings. Oh. how degenerated! bow lightnings; and there was a great earth· 
wretched m!tnkind have made themseh'es (Juake such as was not since men were 
by their wickedness! Once 100Y were upon the eartb, so mighty an earth-
the favorites of heaven! but now, they quake. and so great:' l'A,u] every· 
are bound uf! inpriesfcraft nml super- is/awl ,fled au.'lI]t. alld tlu; mountains 
stilion. Mankind have been degenerated were not jvand,"-Rev. xvi. 18-20.
evt'f since the creati'On. Chris: repre- See also Rev. vi. 14. Thus the 
sented tlle world as becoll1ing more and islands are to be moved out of thei.t 
more wicked until the great han:es{ of phrces; Ilnd ns it is the lime of restora
the earth. The apostle says, that evil tion, they will in all probability return 
men shall wax worse and worse. Having amI join themselves to the main conti· 
thus pointed out some of the changes that nent from whence thuy came. Isaiah 
man, beast, and evell the earth itself. buve speaking of the land;; of Zion, Illld Jtlru
undergone, we will now take a prophetic salem, that is. the Eastarn, and Western 
view of their restoration. continent, says: ,,'rhou shalt no more be 

The restoration of the earth is a thing termed Forsaken: neither shall thy land 
that the prophets have mentioned with an, more be tl'fmed Desolate; but thou 
much firmness! fO\' ir.deed, they well sluiTt be called Hephzi bah, and thy land 
knew the advantage of sllch a work.- Eeuluh: for the Lord delighteth in thee, 
lSlriuh speaking of this work says: "The and thy land shall be married."-Isa. 
wilderness and solitary place shaff be lxii, 4. Now aecoruing to the above, 
glad fat' them; and the desert slllltl re- the islands and continents will be brought 
j'Oice nnd blossom as a r(,l!e!" "Then together, the Ir'ountains thrown down, 
shall the lame man leap as an hart, and and the great watel'S rolled ooc,k to the 
the tongue of the dumb sing: for in the place where lhey were at the beginning; 
wilderness shall waters break out, nnll and in a word, the earlh wlll he restored 
streams in the desert. 'And the parched to its primeval state, be purified by fire, 
ground shall become a pool, and the the curse taken off, and it made fit for 
thirsty land springs of wllter: in the the abode of saints. 
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The brute beasts will then become'try, dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac 
perfectly peaceable, and harmless, or and Jaco1>, the heirs with him of the 
the enmity be taken away. To prove same promise." We are informed in 
this we insert the following: "And the scriptures that the Lord is not slack 
righteousness shall he the girdle of his concerning his promises therefore, we 
Joins, and faithfulness the girdle of his must 1001;; fol' this promise concerning 
Icins. The wolf also shull dwell with them to be fulfilled, und they made to en
the lamo, and the leopard shall lie down joy their inheritance in the land of Ca
with the kid; and the calf, and the young naan. Ezekiel is very precise in telling 
lion. and the fatling togothen and a little how they shall be made to posspss their 
child shall lead them. And the cow and inheritance. "The hand of the Lord 
the bear shall feed; their young onos was upon me, and cunied me out in the 
shall He down togethol': nnd the lion shall Spirit of the Lord, Clnd set me down in 
eat straw like the ox. And the sucking til(' midst of the valley which was full 
child shall play on the hole of the asp, of bones, nnd caused me to pass by them 
nnd tho weaned child shall put his hand round about: und, behold, there were 
on the cockatrice's den. They shall not very many in the open valley; and, 10, 
hurt nor destroy in all my holy moun- they were dry. And he suid unto me, 
tain: for the earth shall be full 01 the son of man ean these bones Jive! And 
knowledge of tho Lord, as tho waters [answered, 0 Lord God, thou know
('.over the the sea."-Isa. xi 5-9. The est. H 

enmity between beast and beast shall be "Again he said unto me prophesy IIp
taken away, and they will eat veget3ble on these bones, and say unto them, 0 
food, and no more dC'lour the inferior yo dry bones, hear the word oftl:to Lord. 
beast to satisfy their appetite. This Thus saith the Lord God unto these 
surely will be a glorious work, which bones, behold I will cause breath to entcr 
can be brought about in no othor way, mlo you and you shall Ih'e: and I will 
but by the power of God. Huvillg shown lay sinews upon 'you, and will bring up 
tho restoration of the enrth, &c. we will flesh upon you, and co\(er yon with skin, 
now show the precise rcstomtion or I'Csur- and put breath in you, and ye shall live; 
raction of the saints. and yo ",hall knew that I am the Lord. 

Poul while rcasoning upon this subject So I' prophesied as 1 was commanded: 
says: "For we know that the whole und as I prophesied there wu:s a noise, 
creation groanctll and truvnilcl.h in puiu and, behold a shnking, and the bones 
together until now: andnot only they. hut came together, bone to his bone. And 
om'selves also, which have the first fruits when I behold, to, the sinews and flesh 
of the Spirit; even we oursc;\ves, groan came up upon them, and tho :>kin cover
within ourselves waiting for tho adoption, cd them above; hut there wus no brcath 
towit, the redemption orthe body."--Ro. in them. Then 3:l.id he unto me, proph
viii, 22, 23. It is evident flOm the above, esy unto tbe wind, and sr.y to the wind, 
that the saints wero waiting or looking thus saith the Lord God, come from the 
forth for the resurrection of the body. "\-Vo four winds 0 breath, and breathe upon 
have before stater! Oll!' ~'icws with regard these slain that they may live. So I 
to the literality of the resurrectIOn; there- rrophesierJ, us he commanded me, and 
fore, we shaH not particularize upon the tbe bi'cath came into them, and they 
subject; but only to show some of the lived, and stood upon their feet, an ex
ideal! of the prophet;) with to the ceeding gre'lt army. "-Ezek. xxxvii. 
manner that they shall be brought 10 en 1-10. The above is a full and precise 
joy the great 1'(81:, which they have the dcscripticm of the resurrection of the 
promise of enjoying. The reader will hody. But we have often heard it ap
remember that the Lord promised Aura· plied to a revival in reiigion. and also 
ham. Isaac, and Jacob, that they. shoulll to tho conversion of the heathen; but if 
have the land of Cannan for themselves, we tukethe Lord's interpretation in 
and their postedy for an cvorlaBting preference to that of the learned divines 
possession; yet Stephen said, that Abl'U' of the present age, we are bound to be
ham novel' possessed so much of that Hove that it is a minute description of 
land, as to set his foot upon. The apos· the l'esmrection. The following is the 
tIe Paul says: "Abraham sojourned in Lord's interpretation: "Then he said 
a land of promise as in n :'Itrnnge COUll· unto me, son of man, these bones are the 
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whole House of Israel: behold they say" another; though my reins 00 consumed 
OU1' bones are dried, and our ho . lost; within me."-Job. xix, 23-27. Thus 
we are cut off for our parts. efore Job looked clown through the ages of un
prophesy, and say uoto them, thus saith born time, and saw the day when Christ 
the Lord God, behold, 0 my people, I shall stund on the earth, and thus he 
will open your gl"aves, and cause you also anticipated a glorious resurrection. 
to come up out of your graves, and bring He did not say that he was going to some 
you unto the land of Israel. And yo unlmown region; but that his Redeemer 
shall know that I am the Lord, when I is to stand on the earth; and he is to 
have opened your graves, 0 my people, see him with his eyes, und in his flesh 
and brought you up out of your graves, for himself, and 110t for un'.lther.
and shall put my Spirit in you, and ye Surely, the idea of the red.:mptioll of the 
shall live; and I shall place you in your bodv. consoled Job in tho timo of his aJ
own land: tllPn shall yo know that I tho fiic/ion aod grief. 
Lord have spoken it, and porformet! it The apostle says, that when Christ 
saith tho Lord."-Ezol{. xxxvii, 11-14. appears he will change our vile bodiesf 
Thus the Lord wiil raise the children of and they shall be fashioned like his most 
Israel out of their graves, and not all glorious body. Indeed, when he appears 
some have supposed, or as the poet says, the immortal saints will be glorified; and 
escort them beyond the bounds of time then will be fulfilled the promise that is 
und space; but put his Spirit in them, so often repeated in tho scriptl1res:
and bring them into the land of Israel. "They shall reign with him." John 
This at once explains the promises made while wrapped in a v,ision, and was 
to Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Ilnd the caught up to the third heaven, and heard 
prophets, that they ilhould inherit the the heavenly hosts sing a new song. 
land of Canaan. Surely, the Lord will say!!: "And they sung a Dew song, 
fulfil his promises unto them, and make saying, thou art worthy to take the book 
them possess their land in peace. Isaiah and to opon the seuls thereof: for thou 
in view of the resurrection says: "Thy wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God 
dead men shall live, together with my by thy blood out of every kindred and 
dead body shall they arise; awake and tongue, and people, and nation; and httst 
sing, yo that dwell in the dust: for thy made us unto OUt' God kings and priests: 
dew is as the dew of herbs, and the earth and 1M sludl r.eign on the cal·tlz."-Rev. 
shall east out the dead. Come, my peo~ v. 9-10, Thus the heavenly hosts sung 
pIe, enter thou into thy chambers. and anthems of praise to God fOl' t1.o prom
ahut thy doors about thee: hide thyself ised redemption, and because he had 
also as it were f.or a little moment, until made them ldngs and priests, and prom
the mdignation be o'Verpast. For behold, ised that they should reign on earth. 
the Lord cometh out of his place to This song was sung in heaven with 
punish the inhabitants of the earth for much joy; but it is seldom that such 11 

their iniquity: the earth 81mB disclose thing is eren taught in the various 
her blood, and shall no more cover her churches on earth, to suy nothing about 
slain."-Isa. xxvi, 19-21. Job, after singing it. Indeed, all the prophets, and 
his property was confiscated IllS family saints of ancient times, rejoiced at tha 
destroyed, and he left to languish in con- idea of !he redemption ef their bvdies; 
sequence of aIHiction; and as he lamented and notwithstanding, they knew their 
his loss, answered those who mocked bodies would he consigned to the tOlllb, 
him, ar..d was groaning under his atHic- and their spirits flit away to the pumdise 
tion, he breaks out with the following: of God, ond there remain for a season; 
"Oh timt my words were now written! yet they knew that in the latter-days the 
Oh that they were printed in a book! Lord would come, and that tlwir bodies 
that they were graven with an iron pen should be be called forth from the tombs, 
and laid in the Tock forever! For I know and become immortal; and they made to 
that my Redeemer liveth, and that he reign on earth. 
shall stand at tho IntteF~day upon the earth: J olm in tho xx chapter of hIS Book of 
and though, after my skin, worms de- l{,;velation gives an Qutlme of the Mil
stray this body, yet in my flesh shall I lennium from the beoinuin" to the end: 
see God; whom l-shall aee for mYi!!eif, "And i saw an angal comeo down from 
and mine eyes shall beheld, and not I heaven, having the key of the bottomless 
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(or tlte lowest) pit and n great chain in tion of his parable of the talents: "Well 
his hand. And he laid hold on the drag- done thou good and faithful !Servant, 
on, that old serpent, which is the devil, thou host been faithful ovel' a few things; 
und 1;atan, and bound him a thousand [win make thee ruler over many things: 
years. and cast him into tho bottomless enter thou into the joy of the Lord."-
pit. and shut him up. and sqt a seal Ihal Matt. x)(v, 21. Also trIG following: 
he should deceive the nations no more, "And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as 
till the thousand years should be fulfilled: my father hath appointed unto me; that 
and after that 1m I1lllS! be loosed a little ye may eat and d dnk at my table in my 
seaclon. And I saw thrones, and they kingdom."--:-Luke. xxii, 29-30. From 
that sat upon them, and judgment was the above it is eVIdent that the saints will 
was given unto theml and I saw the souls not only be made kings nnd pl'iests, but 
of them that wore beheaded fOI the that they will have authority, and domin
witness of Jesus, abd for the word of ion. It would be folly to bilk about 
God, and which had not worshiped the reigning, without both authority, and 
beast, neither his image, neithel' had dominion. But says one, what will they 
received his mark upon their foreheads. rule ave\'1 This is not for us to say. but 
or in their hands. and they lived and for God to appoint. Christ has already 
reigned with Christ a thousand years. answered this question: "1 will make 
But tbo rest of the dead lived not until thee ruler over many things," or as he 
the 1110usrmd veats were finished, This said in another place: "I will make thee 
is 4he first r~surrcction. Blessed and ruler over ten citlCS." They are to 
holy is he lhat hath part in the first res leign as kings under Christ, and be ap·' 
urrection: on such the second death hath pointed by him. Whether each will 
no power; but they shall be priests of hnvc a separate and distinct appgintmentt 

God and of Christ. and shall reign with (lor all form a grand quorum and reign 
him a thousand years." We learn from. collectively, is not for us to saYi but it 
the above, first, that satan wJlI be bound· sufficeth to say that they will reign on 
that he cannot deceive the nations for a earth. The following shows what will 
thousand years; second, that judgment be the exalted station of the saints when 
shall be given to the saints, or as Daniel redeemed: "For as many as are led by 
words it: "Judgment shall be given to the Spirit of God, they are the sons of 
the saints; of the Most High;" Third, God: for ye h9.ve not received the spirit 
that the saint;; who died in the [ailh, nnd of bondage again to fear; but ye have 
have not worshiped the heast nor his received the spirit of adoption, whereby 
image, will he raised from the dead; we cry, Abba, Father. The Spirit itself 
fourth, they will be made kings and beareth witness with our spirit. that we 
priests Unto God j and shall reign with are the children of God: and if children, 
him a tho\ls(lnd veal'S; firth, the rest of then heirs: heirs of God. and jomt heirs 
the dead, that is, those that through diso- with Christ: ir $0 be we sufTerwith him, 
bediencc have rcndered themselves un- that we may be also glorified together. 
worthy of a part in the first resurrection, For I reckon. that the sufferings of this 
will not live a<1ain until the expiration of present time are not worthy to he com
the thousand Yeanl. To be deprived of pared with the glory which shall be reo 
a part in the first l'esurreclior., Hnd also vcaJed in us."-I Cor. viii, 14-15.-
of this rest for the people of God, is Christ while praying to the Father for 
surely a setvere punishment to lhe wick- his dJscipl% said: "Neither pray I for 
ed, This explains what Puul says, these alono, hut for them also \rhich shall 
which we have before mentioned; "Bul believe on rne through their word; that 
every man in his own order, Christ the they all may. he one; as thou, Father, 
first-fruits; aflenvard they that are Christ's art ill me. and I in thee, that they also 
at his comina." While the bodies of the may be one in us: that the world may 
wicked l'em~in in their tombs. the saints believe that thou hast senl me. And the 
will be shining forth in the kingdom ofGorl. glory which thou gavest me I have giv-

It is evident that the saints will receive en :hem; that they may be one, even as 
n glory as the reward for their faithful we are one: I in them, and t~ou ,in me, 
ness in the cause of God, which is past that they may be made perfect III one; 
description. Indeed, then will be tuf- and that the world may lmow that thou 
filled tho saying of Christ, in the explann- hast sent me, and hast loved them as 
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thou ha.st loved me. will that specified untiL further notice, but not relax 
their exertions t'O carryon the work. they also whom thou hast me, be 

with me where 1 am: that they ,may behold 
my glory, which thou ha,t gIven me ~or 
thou lovedst me bef'Ote the foundat:on 
of the world. "-John, .x~ii, 20-24. ~t is 
evident from the foregomg that th~ samts 
will not only be made l{lngs and prlests to 
God; belt they will share in the g.lory 
with Christ, and this is wbat w~ sald,at 
the beginning. They shall reIgn WI!h 
Christ-and their song ended thus: "We 
shnl! reign on the earth." We do not 
suppose they wi'll be pcrpetual!y confined 
to the earth; but th~ wh'Ole ~lIlgdom un
der the jurisdiction of ChrIst tlnd . the 
saints, and they shall possess the kmg
dom' or in other words It shall be under 
thei; control, whether they will be at all 
times present or not. Having in a brief 
manne~ shown that the earth is to be re
stored to its primeval beauty, and a, 
the way that the saints shall be made to 
enjoy their promised jnherita!lc~ on earth, 
we will now take a general view of the 
blesl'iings and prosperity <:f ,those th,at 
will be in a state of mortality m the Mil· 
lennnium. 

The Elders will plel:1stl give the above 
notice in all public meetings, until the 
plnn is umlerswud. 

We have before proved that the Hou~e 
of Israel will be gathered back upon thea 
own lands. and that Jerusalem will be 
rebuilt, and eventually be('ome a holy 
city; also that the Lord will cause the 
city of Zion to be built, and prepared for 
his reception; and then he will appear in 
his glory and kingdom, and do away the 
flagitious works of the ad\'ersary, and es
tablish on peace earth; therefore, \\ e shall 
comment but little upon pas:5ages of scrip. 
ture that refer to the gathering of Israel, 
and the building of these cities. 

[Concluded on first page of next N u. J 

TITHINGS AND CONSECRATIONS 
FOR THE TEM'PLE OF THE LORD. 
From this time. the Recorder's office 

will be opened on Saturday of each week 
fOl' the reception of the Tithings and con
secrations of the brethren, and closed on 
every other day in the week, This reg. 
ula!ion is necessury, to give the Trustee 
and Recorder time to arrange tbe Book of 
Mormon, New Translation of the Bible, 
Hymn Book, and Doctrine and Covenants 
for tbe press; all of which the bretbren 
Ilre anxious to see, in their most perfect 
(ormi consequently, they will be particu. 
lar to bring their offerings on the day 

W. RICHARDE, Recorder, 
Nauvoo, Jan. 12. Hl42, for the Temple. 

CONFERENCE MINUTES. 
Conference met pursuant to adjourn 

ment at the centre of Grafton. Lorain co 
O. a~d pfOC{!eded to business, by uppoint
inrr Elder John Hughes president, and W. 
N~ Hakes clerk. Conference was open-
ed by the 'nt reading the twelfth 
chapter, ook of Nephi, and after ad· 
dressing the throne of' grace .. proceeded t? 
give instructions to both officlUl and prI' 
vate members, 

The different branches were then. rep
resented. The branch at Grafton was 
represented by Brother 'Y ethe~bee, con
taining 32 members, 1 high priest, 3 el
ders. 1 priest,2 teachers, and 1 deocon. 

The branches at Brooklyn and Parma 
were represented by brother Benllett, con
taining 19 members, 1 priest, and 1 Dea
COD. 

The branch at Homer was represented 
by brother Gaylord, containing 7 mem
bers, 1 priest, and 1 teacher. 

The memders of the branch at this 
place are, at present, living in love a~d 
union with each other, and aTC strong III 

the faith of th@ new and everlasting cO\'c
nant. The spirit of gathering prevailes 
generally, and when God opens the way 
you may confidently expect ~o. see l~S 
come up to Zion. One member JOllled thiS 
branch by recommendation from bro!her 
Gaylord. Conference adjoumed until 
evening. 

Conference met pursuant to adjourn
ment. Brother Gaylord delivered a lec
ture from 2d Timothy, iii: 16: by which 
the saints Were much edified. Confer
ence then adjovrned until eleven o'clock, 
Sabbath morning. 

Conference again met pursuant to ad
jonrnment, and opened by elder John 
'Hurrhes. After addressing the throne of 
I!m~e, he lectured from Luke. xxi: 27-28, 
from which he spoke at some length, and 
with much earnestness, by the spirit of 
God, on the beauty of the fulness of the 
!.l'ospel, much to the edifying of thtl saints, 
:nd to the satisfaction of the congregation 
generally: ami we have reason to hope 
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aome goud was done in the name of Je
aus. Adjourned nntil evening. 

Conference then met pursu!lut to ad
journment: prayer by brother Wether
bee. The congregation was addressed by 
brother Gaylord, followed by brother's 
HU!l'hes, Wetherbeo, and Hakes. 

<> JOHN HUGHES, President. 
W. N. Clerk. 
Grafton Ceuter, Dec. 21, 1841. 

TUESDAY, 

HORTICUL'I'URE 

a local nature served up in the present number. 
U ndcr existing circum1!tn.nces, such a consequence 
is sometimes unavoidahle. Had we the advanta.
ges of a weekly journal in which to in6ert adver
tisements, &c. this evil would not be so severe· 
ly felt; as it is, however, It larger amount of 
valuable and important information is thrown 
upon the public, than is done by any other 
periodical within our knowledge. A publica
tion of the acts of our city council, 
tile orders of the military authorities, and the 
deliberations of the University Regency, is of 
incalculable importance to ~I!e inhabitants of the 
city and its vicinity. This will, perhaps, be 
a sufficient excuse to our patrons abroad, fOf 

the appearance of this number. 

NOTICE TO AGENTS. 
An elll'ly attention to the planting and cultiva- Our Agents abroad are desired, in making 

tion of fruit and shade trees, and of ornamental: remittances, to obtain certificates-of deposita on 
shrubery, cannot be too strongly urged upon the eastern banks, or eastern bank bills, and 
our citizens. The natural qualities of the loea forward them to us, instead of exchanging and 
tion, together with the wisdom displayed in forwarding bill .. or cbecks on western banks. 
tho construction of the city plot, have laid tho Plea6c to send Ihose whose currency is undoubt. 
fOundation for a scene of beauty, which, with ed, New York or New England funds are prefer
the same care, taste and industry manifested ed. This would be more to our interest, and 
in other cities, will stand unrivaled in uny be attended with less trouble both to our agents 
part of the world. Nauvoo in a few years and ourSelves. • It is deIlirable also that our 
may be made almost a paradise. Let each chi- agents woultl communicate with each other, 
zen fill his spare ground with fruit tree8, shrub- join their moneys together, and make each 
ery, vines &c. t.astefully n~ranged nnd pro\erl! remittance us llIrge ~.S possible. 
cultivated, and l!l a short Hme we may eacn BIt Individuals who may wj~h to subscribe for 
Mder our own vine and fig tree, and enjoy, the paper, :lnd are not in the vicinity of an 
richly the fruits of our own industry. Let the i agent, cun co so, by handing the subs<lription 
division fences be lined with pench und mulLery money, two dollars, (or one dollar if they wish 
trees, tho garden wulku bLbordcred with current the puper only silt months,) to the Post Master 
tasbery, and goosebery buohes, and the houses, of their place, !),Ccompanied with their address. 
Burrounded with roses and prairie flowers, and i who will, in most cases Bend it free of Postage. 
their porches Cl'o\'7llcd wilh the ~rnpe vin,e'.;an~l: Bills of ail solvent banltll in New England, 
we shall soon have ormed some Idea hov, l'.de •• New Yorl;, Pcnn~ylvania, Ohio, Kentucky, and 
looked; and 'how industry, nccolllpanic'd with 
the blessing of God, will bring badt to men the 
bea.uty and the riches which chllracterized. his 
fiI'll\. abode. Fellow citi~en~, the season to 
attenc. to these things will soon open upon yon; 
let the young especially then engage in the 
pleasing occupation of beautifying l!!tl pI_ace 
of Jehovah's dwelling, Y{hUe on tins 8uhJ!'!ct 
we bog leave to caU the attention of our ~itize~8 
to the advertisement of l\lr. Sayers In tllls 
number. He is a gentleman whoha8 been ex
tensively in Lhe business of Horticul
true both in the caSWrIl and the western couy!
try,' and our citizens wotl.Id do well .to. aV~ll 
themselveR of IJi~ instructIOns nn~ [lid m tlle 
cnltivation of nurseries, the l'lannmg of Gar
dena, &c. 

We owe, pcrh&ps, n.n apology to our subscri
bers abroltd, for the large amount of matter 0 

COMM U N 10 A'l'IONS 

Th{) followingwlls written or intended as a 
private letter to Elder Truman Gillett, a resi. 
dent of this city, but for the richness of'its con
tents it was thought advisable (as also by re· 
<1U€Jt, oftha frionds or truth) to give it tL place 
i~ the TimoB !lud Seasons: we publish it verba 
tim. 
Richland, OalL·egoeo. N, Y. Jan. 11 1841' 
DEARLY BELOVED BUOTFIER:-

It is with 
lmart felt satisfaction that we improve a 
few Ici8uro moments, to answor,your let· 
ter TlCceived on the 18th Dec. with thank
ful!le~G and joy, it seemed like the return 
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of a Ion" absent friend; it gave us no! your ministry, as crowns 01 rejoicing ill 
small d:gree of consolation we assure you that day when the Lord makes up his 
to hear of your safe arrival at Nauvoo and jewels--go on dear brother !n the cau!!o 
the good health enjoyed by you and fam- of God, and may the consolatIOns of hope 
By; it filled our heal'ts with gratitude love d,well. richl~ in youI' . bosom,-thrust in 
and thanksgiving, to the Author of all tne sickle with your might and you shall 
good, for the .pres~rvation of your. lives, return with {our sheaves rejoicing, for 
and the contllluatlOn of the blessmgs of the har\,ost IS great and the laborers are 
heaven unto you; it inspired us with new fow, may the spint of the Lord attend 
zeal in the way of peace and righteous- you and crown your labors with success. 
ness, we were chl')ercd with the gladsome VVith joy we remember the timo when 
intelligence of the prosp~rity and increase ~he light of the fulness of t~e gospel shono 
of the kingdom of God !U that part of the lnto our ullderstandmgs fillmg our hearts 
moral vineyard, may it continue its with joy and gladness. We feel thank
mighty revolutions until the knowledge of flll that we were. ever permitted to enjoy 
God covers the earth as the watels do your society, your company we should be 
the mighty deep, and peace love and un- huppy to enjoy, the saints and friends 
ion reign universal-how grateful ought would all be glad to see you aguin and 
we to be to our heavenly father in that heur you proclaim the fulness of the gos
we are permitted to live in a day and age pel of life and salvation in this place. 
of the world in the which the fulness of Many hus been tho time since your de
the everlasting gospel is ushered into the parture that we have dosh-ed to seo and 
world, amid the glad acclamations of the conVerse with you; we often reflect upon 
hosts of heaven ill all its beauty exce]- the happy seasons enjoyed in your com
leney and glory; dispelling the .mental pany and. their m?mory is delightsome. 
clouds of darkness, the sable covering and and sometImes we mdulge the fond hope 
veil. that has long enshrouded the nations; that we shall before long see you agam, 
severing the iron chains of religious super- but how soon time alone will determine. 
stition, bigotry, tradition and tyrranny; We feel determined to confido and centra 
to the astonishment, confusion, consterna- our hopes. in infinite goodnebs, and loan 
tion, chagrin and utter d;smay, of hireling upon his omnipotent arm, and by his Us' 
priests the votaries of absurdity and er- sisting grllce to be faithful until the end 
ror; while old Babylon is falling to rise of Ollr lives. We can now feel sensible 
no more forevel'; and her merchant!! of tho value of existence, having the glad
stand aghast crying alas alas to SC(; their some assurance, of a glorious immortality, 
crafts driven to the foul' winds of heaven beyond the confines of the tomb, Oh bless. 
by the light of truth divine, while their ed hope, the pn;lit>utioll of endless joy and 
broken systems are blown to th') skies, uelight, althollgh called to puss through 
they howl with rage for many will buy (ribulation doep, we will fcar no evil; hut 
their merchandise no more forever. Alas count all thillgs as loss and dross for 
for old mystery Babylon tho mother of the oxcellency of the knowledge of Jesus 
harlots. the abomination of the whole Christ whom we receive as our righteous. 
earth-peace be to her shades we wish ness, sanctification, and redemption, how 
her a long and lasting repose-arise daar replete with consolation is the glorious 
brother let your light shine, sound the gospel revealed through tho medium of 
gospel trump both long and loud, let its the son of God! while we c;)lltemplate tho 
deep melodious tones roll thl'Ough the purposes of redeeming grace and lova our 
vallics and o'er the mountains until every bosoms swell with trar:sport as also while 
ear is saluted with its !lonorious hurmoni- we view with admiration alld wonder the 
aus and joyous sound-gird on your nr- excellency of the c!mructer of our heuv
mol', stand fil:m to your post, spuro not, only benefactor, he who for the joy that 
wield the sword of the spirit in mighty was set befol'e him, endured the cross, de. 
power let the blows fall thick and fast sp ng the and is lSet down at the 
Ilround you-fear not, and you shall gain r hand of the throne of God the au
the victory, you ~ave our. u!'dent prayers thor and finisher of our faith, how perfect 
for your success 111 tho rnJDlslry of recon- tho system of salvation devised by him 
eiliation, long may .You prove invll:norahlo who hohb the destiny of nil intcIligencies 
to the shufts of dlscase and death, and in his omnipo!cJnt hand. Ho who formed 
mny you receive many souhl as seab of the graod &yt:ltPIn of the utliverse,-whc> 
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spake and worlds sprang into being, and 
rolled forth in beauty and splendor per
forming their various revolutions in per
fect order und harmony through the fields 
of unlimited space at his comwilnd-whal 
a heavenly boon or consolation is the glo
rious hope of immortality the auchor of 
the soul while buoying o'er life's tempes
tuous sea. The light of the everlasting 
gospel is ltgain spreading its benign rays 
on the pathway of the just-which shall 
grow brighter and brighter until the per
fect day, 0 the deptl! of the riches wi,,
dom nnd knowledge of God-how un
searchable are his riches and his wuys 
past finding out, may we be rooted and 
grounded in lo~'e that w~ mny be u~le to 
comprehend With all samls, w~at IS the 
breadth, depth, length, llnd heigM, and to 
know the love of GoJ which pussetlJ 
knowledge-that we may ultullutely be 
filled with all th", communicable fullness 
of God in his eelestinl ldngdom-which to 
obtain, may we live by every word thn! 
pl'oceedeth from the mOllth of God, ob-, 
serve all his testimonies and keep hill eom
mandments that we may ever have his 
spirit to be with us. 

In dwelling on the glorious theme the 
beart grows wurm in gratitude and love. 
and the kindling gl<.w of the comforter the 
spirit of truth is f~l~ in t!le ~oul. Truly 
the believer can reJOice Wllh JOY unspeak
able and full of glory, how spblimely pure 
must a system be, which produces such 
a glorious result, and a religion that en
forces upon mankind this truth, that in 
order to worship Deity, they milst beeome 
ussimilated into his character. G1ery to 
God in the highest, on earth peace and 
good will to man, is the glad tidings, tbe 
embassy of love, truth and righteousness, 
sound it aloud dear brother to the world, 
with my full soul I thank our merCiful 
Creator for the unspfnkable mestimable 
gift of eternal life, in Jesus Christ, de
monstrated to the world by his life and 
resurrection from the dead-we rejOIce 
in that we are permilted to live in a day 
and age of the ,world in t~e which the 
Lord has set hIS hand agam the second 
time to recover the remnant of his people. 
which shall be left from Assyria, and 
from E!fypt, and from Cathros, Ilnd from 
Cush, :nd from Elum, l.md from ~hinar. 
and from Hamnth, and from the Islands 
of the sea, and has reared an ensign for 
the nations, and will assemble the outcasts 
of Israel, and gather together the dis" 

persed of Judah from the four corners of 
the earth. yea and will establish them in 
the land that was given to thOll' fathers 
for an lIlhcritance, restoring their jud<Tes 
as at the first, and their counsellort! a",'" at 
the beginning, reol'gnnizing the kinudom 
that it may be restored unto Israel. '" 
- Go on dear brother in the way of truth 
and righteousness, we bid you God speed, 
and may the God of heaven protect you 
and POUI' his spirit nnd blessings upon 
you, nnd strew his mercies in your path 
abulJdahtly, may a multiplicity of bles
~ings rest upon you and may the love of 
Gud be the monitor of your bosom, to 
guide you in the path of the just, declare 
Hought but the pure gospel of Jesus Christ 
as re\'eal:::d in these lust days, the free 
a.nd imr,al'tial grace of God~poillt out 
tbe glorious benefits resulting from the be
Ild of the divine report and the receptiOn 
of the truth, whii:h maketh free, sound 
the glad tIdings freely and fnithfully, and 
~I'eat slmll be your rewnrd, and eter
nal shull be your glory in the mansions 
of eternal rest nnd love,-bright robes of 
lllfinil,e retfection, palms of endless victo
ry, song:; of ceaseless rejoicing, and a 
crown of immortal glory, awaits you if 
f1ithful until the end, which may God 
grant through Jesus Christ. ' 

We most cordially thank you for the 
friendly letter J'eceived from you, it in
spIred us with new zeul in the Clluse of 
God, we hope lha t we may ever conduct 
ourselves so as to he worthy of your 
friendship; permit me dear brother to 
tender unto you the love of the saints in 
I his and the Greenville branch: your let. 
tel' has been read and read OVel" aud over 
again with much interest: 'ill presenting 
unto you the compliments of your friends 
in this section I cannot be particular for 
it would be a lengthy business, 1 inust 
write a little concerning the spread of 
truth in this region since your departure. 
Even like bread cast upon the waters
the saints generally remain firm in the 
faith of the go,",pei1 of the son of God in 
this region und 1 have had the pleasure 
of baptizing or introducing some into the 
church or kingdom of heaven, viz: Mrs. 
McNett, ]\frs. Manwarren, Mrs. Batest 
Br, ('ranson's two oldest daughters, Mrs. 
Wiggins, Mr. Abel Marble, :\lr_ Benj. 
Cross and his wife Roxy, Matilda Cross 
and her sistel' Athlenda. Steven.s, and or
dained Hr. Benj. Cross to the ministry. 
He is a faithful and worthy brother I as-
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ness error and preistcraft; but I must 
draw my communication to a close, give 
my love to all the saints and acqu uintan~ 
ces. I I'em::lin VOUl'S as ever in the bonds 
of love nnd Christian fellowship, farew.eil 
p\)ace be with you and yours Amen. 

LUMAN HEATH. 

sure you. I expect tv baptIze some more 
the first time thnt I visit Greenvill; the 
cause of God has and will continue to 
roil forward, and prosper, with a mighty 
impetus, propelled uy the hand of the 
Lord God of Elijah, until the knowledge 
of God shall covel' the earth as the Wll

ters do the gl'eat deep. 
I would inform you that the sects in For tilt! Times and Season!!. 

the village of Pula:<ki and elsewhere in To Tne HosTs OF ISllAEL:-

this region; are holiday meetings of inqui. ··Heari for I wlli speak of excellent 
ry as they call them. A great meeting things; and the opening of my lips shall 
has been held in Casnovia by the Union- be right things. For my mouth shall 
il<ts, some were for hnvingau organized speak truth: and wickedness is an abomi
body while others were for no organi<:a, !llltion to my lips. All the words of my 
tion, thus fultilling the sCI'ipture that they mouth are in righteousness; there is no
should 'Council together 1\11'(1 it should come thillg froward or perl/el'se in them. They 
to nought, the sectarians are somewhat are all plain to him that understandeth, 
troubled and confounded, for turn which and right to them that find knowledge.
way they will the truth stares them in Receive my instruction, and not silver; 
the face, for they see in spite of all their and lwowledge rather than choice gold. 
Iyinas and deceivings the prophecies al'e For wisdom is better than rubies; and all 
fuilliling, truth spreads and reflects light, the things that may be desired are not to 
and knowledge takes the place of gsue- be compared to it." I stood on Mount 
so and thmk so, and their crafts are en· Zion, by the Temple of the Great King, 
dangered thereby. They are sensible and lookfd down through the vista of 
that something must be done and that time, and saw people like great waters, 
qulekJy. for their crafts are in danger of for they were many-gathered from all 
fa!ling, and their abominations and prise"t nations under the whole heavens: and I 
crafts exposed whIm held up before the saw mighty chieftains upon noble steeds, 
mirror of truth. For surelv us Isaiah and armies of chariots and horsemen, and 
said their bed il' shorter than that a mall strong cohorts of foolmen. great and ter
ean stretch himself on it, and their eover- rible, with spears and banners, and the 
109 narrower than that he can wrap him· implements of war, forming to the sound 
self in it, for the Lord shall rise up as if) of the clarion. And a great shout was 
mount Perazim, he shall be wroth as ill heard in the cnmp of the saints, and a 
the valley of Gibeon. that he may do his voice, like the sound of a mighty trumpet, 
work, his strange work, and hring to pass saying-Go and possess your inherito.n· 
his nct, his strange act. They are en- cas, and avenge the wrongs of your pro
deu\'oring to make a ladder long enough genitors-and the battle was set in array, 
to reach into the kingdom if possible and and the armies of the saints moved for
save themselves the trouble or humiliation ward, attended by thundel' lind hail; and 
of coming in at the door, they are like fire and storm, conquering and to conquer. 
a vessel afloat upon tbe ocean without sail And the armies of the aliens trembled at 
clble or anchor-sprang a leak-pump the voice, like Belshazzar at the hand· 
my boys or you sjnk~what is the llse of writing on the wall--and the hearts of 
pumping all of our days, that old leaky their great wardors, and valiant men, 
vessel, go down she will, sink she must, fainted within them, and they fled like 
there is no remedy, tbey musl leave her grasshoppers, and were consumed like 
and come aboard of the ship whem Christ stubble before the devouring flame. The 
is commander, she is like an old target plains were bleached with the bones of 
bored through nnli through, the cannon of the slain, and the rivers flowed with blood. 
truth, bas perforated their rotten systems The fierce nnger of the Lord returned not 
of error. until he had done, nor until he had per· 

Come down here if possible; there is formed the intents of his heart. All were 
great need of good faithful and competent conquered, and the land possessed. Time 
laborers in the vineyard in this sectbn of passed on, and I sa w "their swords beat 
country, but the work is advancing in into plow-sbares, and their spears into 
spite of all the combined powers of dark. pruning-hooks," and the goodly land yiel 
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ding a rich increaset-and the luxuries of 
the earth, and the choice fruits of the 
field, were in great profusion, scattered 
upon the plains of Eden. And I saw 
fiocl.s and herds, large and numerous, 
feeding upon the luxuriant, wa ving field$-
and the saints praising God in his sanc
tuary, and in the firmament of his power, 
for his mighty acts, and his ox..:elle:Jt 
greatness, with the sound of the trumpet, 
psaltery and harp, with the timbrel and 
dance, with stringed instruments and or
gans, and upon the loud and high sound· 
ing cymbals, making melody in their 
hearts, and sillging loud hosannas to God, 
and to the Lamb. And I heard a great 

. shout in the camp of Israel, ringing 
throngh their mighty hosts-"Holy, holy, 
holy, Lord God Almighty, which was, 
and is, and is to cornel" and the saints of 
light were cIt~d in rich attirs, d:;;ckcd With 
jewels and costly pf)arls, diamonds and 
the gold of Ophir. Uilircrsal peace, plen
teous munificence, and unalloyed happi
ness. prevailed with every soul of mun
all were habited in rich while robes, und 
glittering crowDs,' and gave to God the 
glory. And a loud voice proclaimed
This is the reward of those who have 
kept the faith, and endured sound doc
trine, and the teachings of my prophets, 
contrary to the traditions of mell. It is 
now as true as it was in tho da \'S of the 
priest of IvIidial1 that-HGGd [nth spoken 
good concerning hrael," for the tlIne to 
favor Zion, "yea. the set time, is come," 
when God will sway a righteous sceptre 
over the nations of the earth. "How a
miable are thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of 
hosts! My soul longeth, yell; even fuint· 
eth, for the courts of the Lord; my heart 
Bnd my flesh crieth out for the living God." 
"Give unto the Lord, 0 yo mighty, give 
unto the Lord glory and strength. Give 
unto tho Lord the glory nue unto his 
nume; worship the Lord in the beauty of 
holiness. The voice of the Lord is upon 
the waters: the God of glory thundereth; 
the Lord i" upon many waters. The voice 
of the Lord is powerful; the voice of the 
Lord is full of majesty. The voice of 
the Lord brearulth the cedars; yea, the 
Lord breakoth the cedars of I.ebanon.
He mllketh them also to skip like a calf; 
Lebanon and Sidon like a young Unicorn. 
The voice of the Lord divideth the Games 
of fire. The voice of tho Lord slmleth 
the wilderness; the Lord shake!h the 
wildorness of Kadesh." Look, theil, at 

the holy land. und the glories to be ro 
vealed, and take courage. Cast oft your 
superstitions, receive with eagerness the 
teachings of the prophets, and fear no 
d::tnger; and the Lord of glory will be 
your }'uar-ward, purify your hearts. and 
preserve your souls unto eve:lasting life; 
for "messed is he whose transgression is 
forgiven, whose :;in is covered. Blessed 
is the man unto whom the Lord imputeth 
not iniquity, and ill whose spirit there is 
no guile." JOAB, 

GENERAL IN ISRAEL. 

. MANOHESTER, Oct., 24th, 1841. 
Prest. J. SM1TH, 

Dear llr,--l have just received several 
leitcrs from Nauvoo,-together with the 
Times and Seasons IIp to Sept. 15th, be
ing one montn and nine days on the puss
age. The information from that quarter 
cheers our hearts in regard to the peace 
and pr03perity of Zion. \Ve hadpl'e
viollsly heard of the death of Gen. D. C. 
Smith and Colonel R. It Thompsoll; whicb 
filled our minds with sorrow, not for them, 
but for those who still live to feel their 
108s. Dr. Carlos, I had known for eleven 
years, and I never knew him to turn to 
the right or left from the path of Jesus, or 
the duties of his holy profession. Hr. 
Thomson was baptizfd by me in Toronto 
five years ago; and a more humble, con
stant, and charitable friend of Zion, I nEW

er Imew, or one who grew faster in knowl
edge and usefulness. But they are gone 
-and it must be for soma wise purpose-
nnd the Lora's will bi') done! 

On the 20th of Sept. the ship "Tyran" 
sailed from L.ivel~pool for New Orleans, 
under a charter of the Latter Day Saints; 
"he had upwards oftno hundred on board, 
WIth Elder Joseph Fielding at their head. 

By chartering, we saved the company 
at least 500 or 600 dollars. 

The E'plendid new ship Chaos, 1200 tons 
ourthen, will sail on' the 5th Noyember, 
under our charter. She 'will have from 
one to two hundred Saints on board, with 
Patriarch Peter Melling at their head. 

The Saints ill this country are general
ly rejoicing. and filled with the testimony 
of Jesus. Great zeal is manifested by the 
officers in general, of which there is pro
bably more than one thousand. \Ve uro 
increasing in numbers and in gifts und 
Messings. New branches of the church 
are ril-ing in many places, !lod great ad
ditions made to the old ones. Manche~· 
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ter and vicinity has poure, .... rth a stream 
of emigration for the last 18 months, and 
still we numbered at our Conference, two 
weeks ago, near sixteen hundred members, 
and between one and two hundred offieers; 
all these within one hours journey of 
Manchester. There has been a general 
time of pruning, we have cut off upwards 
of 100 members from this Conference in 
11 few months; this causes the y.oung and 
tonder branches to gt'o~ with doubio vigor. 

I now como to the principal suhject for 
which I write this letter, viz: the TEMPLJ:: 

OF THE LORD! 

The Lord enabled us to send about six
ty dollars, in gold, by Elder Fielding; this 
was mostly subscribed by two or three in· 
dividuals. We shaH prohably send as 
much morc by the ship Chaos, in care of 
Peter Wening. 

You UfO hereby authorized tOStly tothe 
Building Com)llittee, that I subscribe five 
hundred doBars (01' the Temple, including 
what I have already sent, all to be p:lid in 
instalments between this and next fall; 
which they may safely depend on if the 
Lord prospers 1110. BI'. Amos Fielding 
will go hand in hand with me; so that be· 
tween us, we hope to send one thousand 
dollars in the course of the season, besides 
some little from the churches. 

Say to the Building Committoe, nnd to 
the Saints in geueral, for me; "Let not 
your hands be slack, nor your hearts fee
hie; but drive the Temple ahead in the 
name of the Lord God of Israel; for thus 
the spirit whispers in my heart; they shaH 
not lack, nor be Jeft in emharrassment. 
I would suggest the idea of using lead for 
the roofs of the Temple und all other per
manent buildings; 1 think it will be fOlU1d 
more durable, more convenient, and cheap
er than timber, and wil! perhaps save 
whole blocks from being consumed by fire. 

Give my love to all enqiring friends, 
and pray for me, that I may have wisdom 
to go in aml out among this people, who 
have become a great people. lIang to see 
tho time when I can stand once more 
among the Saints in theland of Zion. I hope 
to be there next summer or summer after. 

Myself, wife, four children and the 
Americans in this country are generally 
well. My wife joins me in love to all the 
Saints in the land of ZIOn, or the lund of 
Joseph, as it is called by thousands in this 
country, I remain yours in the bonds of 

Ero'lasting Freedom. 
PARLEY P. PRATT. 

RULES OF ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL. 

Extract from the minute:! of tbe City 
Council. 

"The Council then received the follow
ing communication from the Mayor, to 
wit: 

MAY.OR~S OFFICE, CITY OF NA.uvoo.~ 
llIIIlOIS, Jan. 22d, A. D. 184~. ~ 

Gentlemen of the City Council, 
Alclm'men, and CQUnCilloTs:-

I have carefully selected and prepared 
tho follow1I1g "Rules of order of the City 
Council of the City of Nauvoo," and pre
sent them for your adoption, to wit,-
RULES OF ORDER OF TIlE CITY COUNCIL OF 

TIlE otTY OF NAUVOO. 

Duties qf'tIte lJfayor. 
Ist. The Ma ror, or President' pro tem

pore, shall take the chair and organize the 
council, within thirty minntes after the 
arrival of the hOlll' to which it shall have 
been adjourned, and, while presiding, shall 
re~tl'ain all conversation irrelevant to tho 
business then under consideration. 

2nd. The Aluyor having tuken the 
chair, and a quorum (which shall C1Dsist 
of a majority of the entire council) being 
present, the council shall be opened by 
prayer, after which the journal of the pro
ceding meeting shall be rend by the Re
corder, to the end that any mistake may 
be corrected that shall have been made in 
the entries; after ",hieh no alteration of 
the journal shall bo permitted, without the 
un:1.11imous COUtlcnt of the members pres
ent. 

3d. The shall decide all ques-
tions of ordCt'--sllbject, nevertheless, to 
an appeal to the coullcil, by any member. 

4th. Wben the question i~ taken on any 
subject under consideration, tho Mayor 
sha'l! call on the members in the affirmrt" 
tive to say, aye,--those in the negativ& to 
say, no--and he shall declare the result. 
W hen doubts arise on the decision, he may 
call 011 the members voting to rise, Or taka 
the yeu::! ami nuys-the yeas and nays, 
likc'vise, may be taken on the call of any 
four members. 

5th. The Mayor shall have a right to 
vote on all occasions; and when his vote 
renders the division equal, the question 
shall be lost. 

6th. The Mayor shall sign his name to 
all acts, addresses, and resolutions of the 
council. 

Of tlle 'Vicc-l1ra.yor. 
ith. The council shall elect 11 Vice. 
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Mayor. to serve as Prt"ident prv tempore, 
who shllll pl'l'lside during the ab~enee of 
the Mayor. and who "hali be ehoseu by 
balkit-and a rmjol'ity of tbe votes of the 
memhers [ll'cscnt shaH bo li!)cessar.v to It 
cho.ce. 

S!h. If at allY meeting when a maj'lI'l' 
ty ~hllll be uss.;rnuled, neithllr the Mayur. 
nor tho President pro tempore, shall be 
present, the council shall proced to the 
election or a President for that meeting. 

Of the Recorder. 
9th. Tiltl Rocorder shall keep a journal 

of the proceedings of thll COUIICII, and shali 
enter lhel'ein wlMtever a majol'ity of the 
members shall order; and, in atl cases, 
the yeas and nays, or dissent of any mem
ber, when requ red to do so. 

10th. The Recorder shall read, what· 
ever is 111id before thtl council for the can· 
sideration of the members, and simI! coun· 
tersign' every act, addl'est:!. or resolution, 
passal by the council, noting the dale of 
its passage. 

11th. When the yeas and nays are 001· 
led upon any question, the Recordel' shaq 
read over distinctly, first, the names o~· 
the members who voted in the affil'mativej 
and next, the names of. those who voted 
in the nego.tive. 

Of tIle Marshall. 
12th. The Mnl'shllll shall set've as Door 

Keeper, and Sergeant.at.Arms, to the 
couDcil. 

Ordf'r of BU8ineS8. 
13th. After the l'eading of the journal 

of the preceding meeting, the l\byor shall 
call for petitions, and no petition shall be 
received thereafter, unless by unanimous 
consent. 

14th. Petitions having heen called (01' 

and dispoO!ed of, reports or Standing Com
mittees shall next be received, then reports 
of Select Committees, and then any mis
cellaneobs business shall be in order. 

". Dec01'Uni. 
15th. The Mayor shall always be at 

liberty to deliver his sentiments in d~bate" 
on a,iy quest Ion before the council; bUI 

when the Mayor speaks, it shall be from 
his ('hair. 

16th. 10 coses of disorderly conduct il 
speclfltors, the Mayol rnlly either ordel' 
the persolls out, committin~ the disordel'; 
have the room <:Ieared; ur line 01' t'ommil 
the aliendf'r" to prison. for ('I)ntempt. 

OfOl'der and Debate. 
17th. When any memhet· is about to 

speak in deb<lte, 01' offer any matter to 

the council, he shall rise from his seat, 
and address the Mayor ns "'Mr. Presi
dent." and flvoili' p<!I'$on'l liries. 

18th. Whell two members rise at the 
same time, the Mayor l!hall name the per
son to splmk. but in Ilil (lthel' cases, the 
member first riling shall spe9'l, first. No 
nlember 811<111 spellk more limn three limes 
to the same questi9r1 wilhout leave of the 
council, nor speak more thun twice with
out leave, until every pcrs{»>, choosing 
to speak shall have !'!poken. 

19th. Any member m'ly call another 
to onler. and when a member jlS so <:alled 
to order, he shall immod!ateiy desist »peak
ing, until Ihe Mayor decide. whethel' he is 
in oruer, or not; and every question of 
')rder shall be decided without debate; but 
any member may appeal from his decis
ion, to the council; if the decision he in fa
vor of the member called to order, he shall 
be at liberty to proceed; if otherwise, the 
council shall determine upon tile pl'Opt·ie· 
ty of his proceeding with his obsel'vulions. 

20th. When a question has been taken 
and carried in the affirmative, or nega· 
tive, it shall be in order for any lIIombel' 
of the majority to mo\'c fOl' the re·consid· 
eration thereof; but no motion fOf the 
I·e·consideration of any vote shall be ill 
order, after the paper upon which tha 
dame shall have been taken. shall have 
gone out of the possession of the council. 

21st. No motion, or proposition, shall 
be received as an IImendment whi('h shall 
be a substitute fur the propo:lition before 
the comwil; but nothing shall be consid. 
ered a. substitute whieh shall have rela. 
tion to the SUbject matter under conside
ration. 

22nd. W hen the yeas and nays nrc 
called. every member shall vote, unless 
specmlly ex~used; and in voting by yells 
and oays, the Councillors sl;all hH called 
tirst, the Aldermen next, alld the Mayor 
last. 

23rd. When a moti.on is mad" and se· 
conded.it shall be redueed tl) writing, a nd 
shall be first read alt/ud before nlly order 
he taken thereon; but the question, .. Will 
the council now consider it." sh't11 not be 
IlUt. unless called fill' by II member, or is 
deemed neCQ 8S:ll'y by tim Mayor: and on 
motions to Ilmend, the question of cousid· 
eration shaH in no Cllse be put • 
. 24th. Allv motion m'IV he withdra.wn 

or modified hy the mover: ut any time b~ 
fore a tina I decision or umendment. 

25th. When II- question is under debate. 
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no motion shall be received but to adjourn. 
to tie OB the table, for the previous qtles~ 
tion, to postpone indefinitely, to postpone 
to 11 d'l,y cHrt!lin, to commit, 01' to ameudj 
whic:h several motions shall have pl'e.ee
dence in the order they l,tand arranged. 
A motion to strille out the enacting words 
of u bill, shall have precedence or a mo
tion to amend, and, if curried, shall be 
considered a rejection.-And a mot:on to 
refer to a Standing Committee, shall have 
precedence of (me to refer to a Select 
Committee. A motion to adjourn slmil 
al ways be in ord(!fj that, and a motion Ie 
lie on the table, shall be taken withQut de· 
bate. 

26th. The previous question shall be in 
this form, "Shall the main question be 
nolV pur?" It shall only be admitted 
when demanded by a majority of Ihe memo 
bers present; until it il3 decided, shall pre· 
c1ude all amendment and further deiJate 
of the main question, and upon said ques· 
tion there shall be no debate. 

27th. Any member may caH for the 
division ofa questwll where the sense will 
admit of it, but a question to strike out and 
insert, shall be indivisible. 

28th. When a question is-carried !ll the 
affirmative by yeas and nays auy member 
may enter.on the journal, ilis reasons for 
di:osentillg. 

'29th. It sha 11 not 'be in Ol'.der to intro· 
duce a bill, unl(l$s bv way of report from 
committee, 01' leave' be previously asked 
and obtained. 

'30th. every bill or resolution requirina 
the signature of the Mayor and Recerdc;' 
shall receive three several readings pre· 
vious to its possage. 

31st. The first reading of a bill shall 
he for information, and if opposition be 
made to iI, the.question 8h'lll be "Shall this 
bill be rejeeted1" If no opposition be 
mude it "halJ go to tbe 'Second reading 
without a question, when it shull be open 
for discussion and amendment, or sllch 
order as the council moy think prnp(~r to 
take, except the question on the MSllO'e 

thereof" which call only be taken, on the 
day of the introduction of the bill, liv the 
cOllsent of two·thil'ds of the melnbers 
present. 

32nd. Before aDY bill or resolution reo 
quiring the siRll!lture of the Mayor nnd 
Recorder. shall be read a third time, the 
question shall be put, "Shall this bill he 
read a third time~" and if a majOi'ily of 
the members present shall not voto in the 

affirmative, the same shall be declared to 
be rejected. 

Sard. On the third renning of a bill, the 
question shall be on its passage. out it may 
be cornmhtetl at any tilTJe pl'evious to its 
passage. 

341h. When a blank is to be filled, ODd 

different sums 01" dates ure propa:;ed, the 
question shaH be first taken on t!Je highest 
sum 01' longest date, and thence down-
wards. 

35th. The council, mtly at any time, 
suspend any of its rules by a majority of 
three·fourths 1)( the memb .. ,rs present. 
35. After the arrival of the hour to which 

the council may stand adjourned, no mem
bel' who may .have appeared. shall absent 
himself without h.lave of those present, or 
of the council when formed. 

Of Committees-. 
37th. All Standin~ and Se\('ct Cammit. 

tees shall be apP,)intfi'd by the Mayor, un
less otherwise directed, and the first named 
member shall be the Chairman. The fol. 
lowing Standing Gommiltees shall be ap
pointed, to wit: 

A Committee of Ways and !rIeans, to 
consist of one member from each ward, to 
whom shull be referred all subjects of tax· 
ation and re\'enlle. 

A Committee of Imp"oTJemt'nt, to consist 
of one member from each ward, to whom 
shal! be refefl'ed all subjects relative to re~ 
pilirs and opening of roads and streets, 
and other subjects of a similar nature. 

A Committee if Claim." to consist of 
three members, to whom shall be refel'red 
all matters of claims against the city, and 
applications (or remi ,sian of penalties. 

:A Committee of UuJilii'llteri Business, 
to consist of two memb!!rs, who shall ex
amine the journa I of the preceding coun .. 
cil. and report such business as may have 
remained untlnishsd. 

A committee of Elections, to consist of 
three members. 

A committee of Police, to consist of one 
member fl'om each ward. who ure em· 
powered to call upon any officer of the 
Corporutibn, for IIny illlhrm"tH:lO, repnr:, 
papel' 01' other matter relative to the police. 

A Committee of .lfuniripal Lams, to 
consist of five members. to whom shall be 
referred all bills for ordinances presented 
to the council. 

A committee of Pullic Grounds, to con
sillt of one member from each ward. 

A committee oj Public Works, to con
sist of three members. 
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Of Amendment to Rules. 
38th. All motions for amendment of 

the rules, shall be submitted 000 month 
prevIous t<.. a final determination thereof, 
unless thrae-fourths of the members pres· 
ent shall assent that it shall be finally act· 
ed on the dav on which it is submitted. 

- Of Balloting. 
39th. In halloting for committees, a 

plurality of votes shall be sufficient to 
make a choice. but in other cases a. ma
jorityof lhe whole number of votes shall 
he required to decide. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
JOHN C. BENNETT, l\fayor. 

GUIDE TO HEALTH. 
• • The Art of Healing had its origin in the woods. 

and the forest is still the hest medical school.'> 

D R. W. BEACH'S celebrated medical rem
edies, for the treatment of all complaints. 

on Botanical principles, for sale low for cash, at. 
C. W. Lyon's atore. Also, Beach's Practice of 
Medicine, in 3 vols. 81'0. Price $20. 

C. W. LYON, Agent. 
City of Nauvoo, Jan. 6, 1842. 6-5t" 

s. Emmans, 
.&.~'U'<:!iJ.l'&lI,~na~ .&.U' 1Il..&. Wi 

O ffice near the Temple. General Agency for 
buying and sellin~ land; legal writings 

drawn, and all business of a legal nature prompt
ly attended to. Nauvoo, Jan.l5, 1842. 6tf 

The above communication was read by ROBERT L.ROBER!l'SON, 
the Recorder co the City Council, on the· COMMISSION AND FORWARDiNG MERCHANT. 
22nd Jan. 1842, and referred to a Select 11~IMEDlAn:LY OPPOSITE THE sn;AllhlloAT LANDING, 

Committee, consisting of Joseph Smith, WARSAW,ILLINOts. 

nnd Orson ~p ratt-~he ?ommittee reported ll;EFJ:RENcEs.-Jacob r'orsyth. &. Co,. P!tI!!. 
back the Commutliclltton and recommen. bugll; -:r:revor, Messeek &. C? CmcmnatI; J. S. 
I d' d' h' I . _..l Chenowlth & Co. Loulsvllle; Jones & Sle-

{e Its Il optl?n, W IC 1 was car}.'l"",. 1 mons, New Orleans; Von Phu! & McGill, and 
The council then proceeded to the elec- Woods, Christy & Co. St. Louis; William B. 

lion of ViCE·MAYOR, whereupon Gen. Jo· Tyson, Wheeling; Campbell & Truett, Galena. 
eepl! Smith was declared to be duly elect. Junl1ary 15, 18';2. 6-12t 
ed, and took the oath of office. 

The Muyor then unnour.ced the follow
ing Standing Committees, to wit: 

Commitiee of Ways and Means-Joseph 
Srr:ith, Daniel H. Wei Is, Orson Spencer, 
Rnd Hiram Kimball 

Committee of Improvement-Samuel 
H. Smith, N. K. Whitney, Charles C. 
Rich, and William Mfaks. 

Committee of Claims·--William Law, 
Vinson Knight,-and Hugh McFall. 

Committee of . U nlinished Business--
Wilson Law, and Lyman Wight. 

Committee of Elections···John T. Bar
nett, John P. Groen, and Gustavus Hills. 

Committee of Police· .. Willard Richards. 
John Taylor, Heber C. Kimball, anti 
George W. Harris. 
Committee of Municipal La\vs-·.Hyrum 
Smith. Brigham Younp:, Wilford Wood
ruff, Orson Pratt, and Joseph Smith. 

Committee of Publi~ Grounds-,· Willinm 
Marks, Daniel H. Wells, Hyrum Smith, 
and Hiram Kimball. 

Committee of Public W orks .• ·Joseph 
Smith. John T. Barnett, and William 
Law. 

JOHN C. BENNETT, Mayor. 
JAMES SLQAN, Recorder. 

January 22nd. A. D. 1842. 

BOOKS AND STA'fIONERY. 

B OOK of Mormon, Gospel Reflector. Kirk· 
ham's Grammar, English nnd German 

Gmmm!1r, &0 • .for snle at the Nauvoo Station!.'ry, 

GARDENING, PRUNING, &c. 

T HE sllhscriber having fixed bis residelJCe at 
Nauvoo, helfos leave to inform the citizens 

and the surroundmg neighbourhood, that be in
tend. to devote his time to the vanous branch~ 
of Horticulture, viz: Pruning trees, laying Gut 
gJrdcDs, grarting, inocuh!.ting of trees, etc. 

Those who are desirous to have their young 
orchards pruned (and there are many much in 
need within the bounds of the city) will he at
t.ended to on accomodating terms, hy applying to 
the undersigned, when every linformation will 
he given. 

EDWARD SAYERS, Gardener. 
Jan, 15, 1842. 6-3m. 

WANTED, 

B y the subscriber, a first rate Book Binder; 
ono who thoroughly understands his bus

iness, nnd of good moral character, will receive 
goo.d wages, and constant employment, by ap-
plymg soon, to E. ROBINSON. 

Nauvoo, Jan. I, 1342. 

IS EDITED BY 

E. ROBINSON, & G. HILLS. 
Printed and published about the first and fifteenth 

of every monto, on the corIfer of Wa-
ter and Bain Streets, Nauvoo, 

Hancock County, 
Illinois, by 

E, ROBINSON. 
TERlViS.-Tv;'o DOLI,ARS per nnnum, paya

ble in all cases in advance. Any person pro
curing five ncw subscribers, and forwarding us 
Ten Dollars currpnt money, shall receive onc 
volume gratis. A 11 leiters mlJsI ho addressed to 
E. Robinson, publisher, rOST rAID, or they will 
not receive attention. 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 

VOl .. HI. No.8.] Cl'fY Ole NAUVOO, ILL. FEB 13,1842. (Whele No. 44. 

From the Reflector. bring them out of the land of Egypt; 
THE i\ELLENNIUM. which my covenant lh{~y brake although 

Con.;lud';)d. I was an husband unto them, saith the 
The next portion of the sacred volume L01'd; but this shall be the covenant that 

that we call the attention of the render I wili malic with the House of Israel; 
to, reads as follows: "But in the last after those days, saith the Lord, I will 
days it shall come to pass, that the moun· put my law in their inward purts, and 
tain of the House of the Lord shall be Wl'it(7 it in th",ir hearts; and will be thmt 
esttlhlielJeu in thCl top of the mountains, God, and they shaH be my people. And 
aud it shaH be e~;alted ab("qe the hills; they shall teach no more every man his 
and people shall flow unto it. And ma- neighbor. and every man his brotber, 
ny nation;:; shall corrie, and say, come, saying, know the Lord: for they shall 
and let us gallr to the mountain of the all know me, from the least of them 
Lord, and to the hOL!SO of the God of Ja· unto the greatest of them, suith the Lord: 
cob; awl hewill teach us of his ways, for I wiil forgive their iniquity. and I 
and we will walk in his paths; fOl' the will remember their sins no more."
law shall go forth of Zion, and the word Jor. xxxi, 31-34. This covenant has 
of the Lord from Jerusalem. And he not yet taken effeet: for when it does, 
t<hall judge among many people, and re- all shall know the Lonl from the least un
buke strol);4 nations afar ofr; and trw)' :0 the greatest. When the Lord brought 
shall bent their ",words into plow-shares, Jhe Bouse of Israel ou! of Egypt, he 
and their spears into pruning-hooks: na- covenanted with them that they, and 
tion shall not lift up sword against na· I their .p')sterity should posses!:! the land of 
tion, neither shall tbey learn WUl' any Canaan throughout all lkelr generations, 
more. But they shat! f;it every man on condition of faithfulness to all his 
under his ville, and under his figttl'ee; statutes; but they broke this covenant; 
llnd none shull make them afraid: for consequently they were driven frem their 
the mouth of the Lord of hosts hath land; but when the Lord brings them 
spoken it. For all people will walk bac~ again, he will make a new cove
everyone in the llame of his God, and nanl wlth them, that they shall no more 
we will walk in the name of the Lord our be driven out, and he will also imprint 
God lor ever and e\'er. In thnt day,. his law on their hearts, and all shall 
suith the L01'd, will I assemble her that· know him from the least to the greatest. 
halteth, and I will gather her that is. The following is a beatiful description of 
driven out, and hel' that I have l.dllicled lithe establtshment of peace, and this great 
and I will make her that halted a rf'mnant,·i rest for the saints: "Awake, awake; put 
and her that was eu'St fur ofr a strong on thy strength, 0 Zion; put on thy 
nation; and the Lord I'hal1 reign 01'0]' beautiful garments, 0 Jerusalem, the 
them in i\foun t Zion f!'Om henceforth, holy city: for henceforth there shall no 
even for ever."-Micah, iv, 1-7. It is more come unto thee the uncircumcised 
evident from the above that the righteous and the unclean. Shake thvse1f [rvm 
will be assembled ul)on the Lord's holy the dust; arise, and sir down, 0 Jeru
mountain, and that all nations shull lay salem: loose thyself from the bands of 
down their weapons of war: and it is thy nedt, 0 captive dauo-hter of Zion. 
e'lualiy evident that the Lord will reign For thus sui!ll the Lord,'" yo havp sold 
in Mount. Zion. yourseh-es for naught; and ye shall be 

JerE'mmh speaking of the guthoring redeemed without money." "'I'hel'eforc, 
of Israel, and tho Millennium sal's: my people shaH know my name: there
."B.~ho!d the days corne, »"ill! the Lord, I Core, they shall Imo\v in tbat day that I 
that I will make a new covenallt with am he that doth speak; behold it is 1. 
the HOllse of Israel, and with the House· How beautiful upon the ITlf'untains ure 
of Judah; not according to the covenant the feet of him that bringeth aood tidinas, 
that I made with their fathers. in 1110 that publisheth peace; that b~ingeth g~od 
day that I took them hy the hand, te) tidings of good, that l,ublisheth salvation; 
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that saith unto Zion thy God reigneth! 
Thy watchman shaH lift up the voice; 
with the voice together shall they sing: 
for they shall see eye to eye, when the 
Lord shall bring again Zion. Break 
forth into joy, sing togethp,r, ye wallte 
places of Jerusalem: for the Lore hath 
made bare his holy arm in the eyes of 
all nations; and all the ends of the earlb 
shall see the salvation of our God."
Isa. Iii, 1-10. Isaiah in another place 
speaking of this work says: "0 thou 
afflicted, tossed with tempest, anJ not 
comforted, behold, I will lav thy stones 
with fail" colors, and lay thy foundations 
with sapphh'es. And I will make thy 
windows of agates, and thy gates of car
buncles, and all thy borders of pIcas
ent stones. And all thy ehildren shall be 
taught of tIte Lord; and great shall be 
the peace of thy crllldren. In righteous
ness shal t thou be f'slabl ished: tbou sh alt 
be far from oppression; for thou shah 
not fear: and from terror; fc)r it shall 
for it shall not come near thee."-Isa. 
!iv, 11-14. We learn from the fore
going quotations Ihat the watchman of 
Zion, shall see eye to eye; or III other 
words, be of one mind with regard to the 
things of God; and also that all theil' 
children shaH be taught of the Lord. 
Isaiah says in anothel' chapter: "Vio· 
lence shall no more be heard in thy land, 
wasting nor destruction within thy bor
ders: but thou shalt call thy walls salva
tion and thy gates praise. The sun 
shall be no more Ihy light by day; neithGJ' 
for brightness shall the moon give light 
unto thee: but tho Lord shall be unto 
ihee an everlasting light, and thy sun 
shall no more go down; neither shall thy 
moon withdraw itself; for the Lord shaH 
be thine everlasting iight. and the days 
of thy mourning shall be ended, Thy 
people also shall be all righteous; they 
shall inherit the land for ever, the branch 
of my planting, the work of my hands, 
that I may be glorified, A little one 
shall become a thousand, and a small one 
a strong nation: 1 the Lord will hasten 
it in his time."-Isa. Ix, 18-22. The 
above is not only a description of the 
majesty of thd Lord when be will reign 
over his people in Mount Zion; but of 
the purity of the saints: for sars the 
prophet, "Thy people also shull be all 
righteous: they shall inherit the land 
for ever." The reader wilt also remem-

bel', that the prophet is here speaking 
of those that shall dwell in Zion. 

Isaiah in another place says: "For 
behold, 1 create new heavens, and a new 
earth: and the former shall not be re
membered, nor come into mind. But he 
ye glad and rejoice for ever in that which 
I create: for behold, 1 create Jerusalem 
a rejoicing and her people ajay. And 
I will rejeice in Jerusalem, and joy in my 
people; and the voice of weering shall 
be no more heard in her, nor the voice of 
crying. There shall be no more thence 
an infant of days, nor an old man that 
hath not filled his days. for the child shall 
die an hundred years old: but the sinner, 
being an hundred years old shall be ac
cursed. .And they shall build houses, 
and inhabit them; and they shall plant 
vineyards, and eat the fmit of them. 
Thev shall not build, and another ir:hab
it; they shall not plant, and another eat: 
for as the days of a tree are the days of 
my people! and mine elect ~hall long en
ioy the work of their hands. They shaH 
not labour in vain, nor bring forth for 
trouble: for they al'e the seed of the hlest 
of the Lord, and their offspring with them. 
And it shall come to pass, that bolore 
thev call, I will answer: and while they 
are' yet speaking, I will hear. Thewolf 
and the lamb shall feed together, ,mci the 
lion shall eat straw like the bullock: and 
dust shall be the serper:t's meat. They 
shall not hurt nor destroy in alt my holy 
mountain, saith tce Lord."-Isa. lxv, 17 
.,..25, We learn, first, f!'Om the allove 
that the earth will be restored; second, 
that there shall be 110 wasting nor destruc
tion, nor sorrow or mourning; but that 
the people of God shall dwell in peace 
and quietude, and long enjoy the work of 
their hands; third, that the Lord will give 
them an abundance of revelations; for 
says Isaiah, "'before they call, I will an
swer: and while they are yet speaking I 
will hear;" fourth, the wild beasts will 
become peaceable and harmless and eat 
vegetable food. The prophet says in an
other place; that the Lord will cause 
Deace to flow like a river to' his people. 
, Zephaniah writes thus: "TlJerefor~, 
wait ye upon me, saith tho Lord, until 
the day that I ri.se up to the prey; fo: my 
determination is to s;ather the natIOns, 
that I may assemble the kingd9ms, to 
pour upon them mine indignation. even 
all my fierce aorrer: fOl' all the earth 
shaH be devoured to with the fire of my 
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jealousy. For I will turn to the people a ! will ~e j~entified with them: for Abra
pure language, that they may all call up- • ham IS helf of the promises. and the Gen
on the name of the Lord. to serve him tiles through adoption can become heirs 
with one consent. From beyond the riv- with him of the same blessin,gs; and as 
ers of Ethiopia my suppliants, even the the apostle says: "Blessed wilh faithful 
dl\ughler of my d!sperse? [the A,merican Ahrubam,:' ~!\ul say?: "As ma~y ,as 
Indians,] shall bnng mIlle offenng, In wore baptized m(o Chl'lst put on ChrIst. 
that day shall. thou ~ot be ashamed for all and become the seed of Abraham, and 
thy doings, wherein' thou h:nt transgress- heirs, according ~o the promise:" I,t is 
ed against me: for then I wIll take away the faithful that wtll be blessed WIth falth
out of the midst of thee them tbat rejoice ful Abraham, whether Jews or Gentiles: 
in thy pride; and thou shalt no more be· for suys Paul: "'They are not all Israel 
haughty because of mine holy mountaiu. that are of Israel" or literal descendants. 
I will also leave in the midst of thee an Joel after speakmg of the restoration 
afflicted and poor people, and they shall .of the house of Israel and the manner 
trust in the name of the Lord. The rem- that they shall be blessed with temporal 
nant of Jsruel shall not do iniquity, nor blessings, says: "And ye shall eat in 
spt3ak lies; neither shall a deceitlul tongue plenty, and be satisfied, and praise the 
be found in their mouth: for they shull nume of the Lord your God. that hath 
feed and lie down, and none shall mal,e dealt wonderously with you: and my 
them afraid. Sing. 0 daughter of Zion; people shall nevel' be ashamed. And ye 
shout 0 Israel; be glad and rejoice with shall know that I am in the midst of Is
all the heart, 0 daughter of Jerusalem, rael, and that I am the Lord your God, 
The Lord halh taken away thy judgments, and none else: and my people shall nev
he hath cast out thine enemy: the King e1' be ashamed. And it shal! come to 
ofIsraeJ, even the LOt'd, is in the midst pass aftel'lvard, that I will' pour out my 
of thee; thou shalt not see evil any marc. Spirit upon all fie'sh; and your sons and 
In lhatday it shall be said to Jerusale,m, your . tel'S shall prophesy, your old 
feur thou not; and to Zion, let not thme men sha I tI:'eam dreams. your young 
hands be slack. The Lord thy God in men shall see visions. And also upon 
the midst of thee is mighty; he will save, the sel'\'ants and upon the handmaids in 
he wiII rejoice 0),'01' thee with joy; he those days wil.! I poor out my Spirit."
will rest in his 10'/e; he will joy over thee Joel, ii, 26-29. From this we learn 
with singing.-Zeph. iii. 8-17. It is e\'- that the Spirit of God will be poured out 
ident from the above;-first. that when upon all tlesh, and that it w.1I1 raw,e the 
the nations are assembled the Lord will people of God to rroph~sy. And it is ev
destroy them with the fire of his jealousy; ident that by this, the \\,ol'ds of Isaiah, 
second, that he will restore to his people and Jel'f~miah will I;e fulfilled: "The 
a pure language that they may become Imowledge of God shall cover the earth. 
of one heart and of one mind; thil d. that as the waters cover the sea." "All shall 
so glorious will be the work that the know lhe Lord from the least to the 
Lord's dispersed people upon this conti· greatest." The Spirit of God is 1M Srir
nene shall bring him an offering; fourth, it of' knowledge and revelation. al\d when 
that the House of Israel will not do in- so generally liiffused among the saints, it 
iquity any more; fifth, that theil' enemies will enable tbem to kllO\\' God u.lik.e. 
shall be cast ant, and their judgments ta- Jeremiah says in another place, that the 
ken away, that they should not be afflie- Lord will cause the captivity of Israel to 
ted any morc; sixth, that the Lord, the retul'fl, and he will build them us at first, 
King of Israel, E.hall be in the midst of and then he will reveal unto tbem the 
them, and that he will rest in the al'ms of abundan::c of peace and truth. When 
his love, and joy over them with singing. thlS Spirit is poured Ollt upon ail flesh, it 
Surely, this wiil be a rest for the people will of COill'se effect the beasts of the 
of God in earnest, and this will be the forest, and thus bring to pass the singular 
time that the House of Isniel will enjoy change of their disposition:-HThe wolf 
that rest, so orton spoken of in the bible. also shall dwell with the lamb, and the 
that the Lord has in store for tbem. Butleopal'd shall lie down with the kid; and 
says one, if this rest is for Israel, how can the cal r, and the young [iou, and the fat
the Gentiles he made partakers in these ling together; and a litt:e child shall lead 
blessings? We answer, the Gentiles! them. And the cow and the bear shaH 
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feed; their young ones shaH lie dowll to
gt·ther: and the lion shall eat straw like 
the U~. And the sudlin~ chi,d shall niav 
on the hole of the asp. ~and the wc<~neJ 
childshall put his hand on the cockatrice's 
den. Tiley slwli nllt hurt nor d('stioy ir. 
aii my holy mountain." Tillis the La'lIsts 
will cease to bp feroeiouR. tllU! tho e!.j'd 
can pel'ful'!l1 it~ wandel'jngs among lhcm 
unmo esled. The pl'Ophet snys. that alt 
this shall be done in the Lord's holy 
mountain. 

Ezekiel after giving a deRcription of 
the resurreClion of the House of Isrnd. 
and the coming forth or the .~tic!c of Jo· 
seph (Book of Mormon) anr! its being 
united with the stick of Judah (the Lible;) 
and also th\~ restoration of the House 01' 
Israel, that are in a state of mortaittv. 
back upon lhflir OIVIl i?nds, say": "N~i 
thnr shall' they detile t':emseives any 
more with their <lett'stable things, nor 
with any of their tran~g:'ession,,; bllt I 
will save tbem out of all their dwelling 
places wherein they have sinned, nnu 
will cleanse them: so sh 1I they be mv 
p(lQple, and I will be their Go"d. And 
David my serVlln( shall be king over 
them: and they all shall have one shilp 
herd: they shall also walk in my jUlg
ments, nnd observe mv statutes, and do 
them. And tlwv silaJI dlVell in the land 
that I have gIven unto Jacob my servant, 
wherin OUI' fathers hare dwelt: and they 
shall dwell therein, even they and their 
cnildl'en, and their children:s children, 
forever; and m.1I 8crvant David shall he 
tlleir prince for ever. Moreover. I will 
malle a covenant of peace with them; it 
shali be nn everlasting covenDnt with 
thCl;U: ana I will place them, and mulli· 
ply them. and will set my sanctlmr.,· in 
the midst of them for evermore. My 
tabernacle also shall be with them; Yn,;, 
I will be theil' Gild, and tllev shall bc· mv 
people, and toe heathen 5h;1I1 lmow tll;t 
1 the Lord do sanctify Israel. when my 
sanctuary shall be in the mid! of them 
for evc~more."-E?ek. xxxvii. 2:3-28. 
The above quotation has a particular al· 
lusion to that I ol'tinn of the righteow;, 
that will mm:\in in tlv; flesh ;jnd dwell 
on Ihe earth. fllld eal thu i'rll;t of' it. But 
the diflel'cnce that will be satan will be 
cast out of the earlh, and hc' will bave 
no power to tempt 01' deCeive them: Lhey 
will al be righteous, and not ddile them 
selves anv more. The Lord will set his 
sanctuary in the midst of them, alld they 

shall multiply and be increased in num. 
ber,-which they will continue to do, du
ring the Millcnmum. The fact that they 
wiil multiply and increase. shows that they 
will be in 11 state of mortality. 

Tho immortal saints will be made kings 
and priests, and they shall reign WITH 

C!Jrlst; but is is n(lt said that lhe mortal 
olles shall be tnflde l;ings and priests, to 
hold authority with Christ like the im
mortal ones, ~hile in a stat'~ of mortali
ty; only llwy shall have R king. prinsts, 
and all other necessary officers, to admin. 
ister all ordinances, a;ld perform all lIec· 
es~ try cel'cmonies. We moan a king 
that shall be chosen or proceed out of 
their midst. Isaiah speak'ing of thi~ Jay 
~ays, the Lord will restore their judges 
as at first, nnd their coullsellors as at the 
tll'ginning. This will he the time that 
God will restore their kingdom unto them 
which the apostles alluded to when they 
inquired of Jesus, if he would then re
store the kingdom to I8r.1el. (See Acts. 
i. 6.) 

According to the prophets the name of 
this king shall be David; not the patri
arch David who was the son of Jesse; 
but a liteml dp.scendant of his. Some 
suppose that the Psalmist David will be 
raised from his tomb, and a;!:ain reign 
over Israel; but we consider this one of 
the mo,t unreasonable ideas tha: could 
be advanced. He no doubt will be in the 
Lord's own due time raised from the 
dead, but not to act the part of a prince 
in the midst of Israel who remmn in the 
i'lesh, N either will any of the patriarchs 
act the part of an earthly king; altbough 
they will reign with Christ. Indeed, we 
have no reason to believe Ih,lt Christ 
himself wiiI act the part of all earthly 
king, or priest, to any great extent. It 
i; inconsistent for us to suppo,e that the 
immol·tal <:aints, who are glOrified, will 
be perpetna lIy confined in the midst of 
the mllrtnl ones. Be'cause it is said, they 
shfllll'eian on the eartb. is no reason whY 
we should say they shall be eonstantl)· 
amOI1" the mortal saints. The idea is 
that t~(j earth will be undor the control 
of Christ and the glorified saints, and 
Cilrist will virtually reIgn over the whole 
earth. and this DaviJ wi:; be subiect to 
lmn. The redE'eITIl'J saints wiii n;ign on 
c;lI'th, and perhaps have in many, respects, 
aUlhority over the mortal ones. W e ~o 
not wish to be understood, that there WII! 

be a tola! or entire separation betwee'l 
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the mortal, and immortal; but the object texts. at last curl'led his tyranny to such 
of the foregoing remarks is to show the a length, that the whole boJy of the Jew
distinction of privilege. The prophet ish peuple l>olicited permis~ion to leave 
says, tlla! the LOl'd shall reign in Muunt the kingdom. Henry, however, found 
Zion, and in Jel'Usalem, and before. hi& oppression too profitable to allow them 
ancients gloriously; hence, when tho reo to elude it: accO!'d!O~~ tu flume, "he de
deemed saints dwell on earth, they will livered over the Jews to the Earl afCorn
dwell in Mount Zion, and in Jerusalem. wall, that tho:se whom the one brothel' had 
which places the Lord wili fully plepareflayed.lhe other might cmi'()lI'el, to make 
for them. We might dilate upon this use of thl} words or the histori:.n, MaUllew 
part of the subject. that is. the reign, and Prior." This Monarch was a worthy 
dominion of the redeemed saint~, till we scion ofllis sird John, who, once having 
fill a volume; but brevity admonishes us demanded 10,000 marks from a Jew ill 
to hasten. Those who are anxious to Bd~!ol, on a refusal, ordered olle of his 
learn more concerning this reign of the teeth to be ora wn each da v until he should 
saints, can search dle scriptures for them- ('onsent; nor was it unlil "seven teeth had 
selves. been thus extracted that the wretched 

THE JEWS. 
The reputed wealth of the Jews has 

subjected them to persecution and torture 
in many c:Juntries, and in different ages: 
and it is humiliating to reflect that our 
own history furnishes mauy i:Iustrations 
of the damning fact. During the reign of 
Henry, Ill, these proscribed people were 
su~iected to pillage, persecution, and to 
torture, to gratify the avarice of an ex
trllvagant prince, and the hatred of his 
bigoted and ignorant subjects. An im
moderate zeal for the external rights of 
Christianity was a distinguishing charac
teristic of the age, and persecution, or ex· 
termination of those who difFered from 
them in religious creed, wall deemed vir
tuous nnd patriotic amongst our remote 
ancestors. Treating of tho persecutions 
of the Je'Vs in this reign, one of our pop
ular historians says, 

"The Jews, who had heen for some 
time increasing in the kine:dom. Wclre the 
first who felt a sacrifice to the enthusias
tic zeal of the people, and nun1bers ofthern 
were illlI.ughtered by.the citizens of Lon
don, upon the very day orthe King's cor
onation. Five hundred of that itlthtualed 
people had retired intu York Castle. for 
safety, hut finding ft'wmselves u[lcIhle to 
defend the place, they resolved to perish 
by killing one RlJother, rather tban meet 
the flll'y of their persecutors. Having 
taken this gloomy resolution; they first 
murdered ttH:ir wives and children, ne~;l 
threw the dead bodies over the wall 
against theil' enemies, who attempted [0 

seale it, and then setting fire to their hou· 
ses. perished in the flames." 

Henry, after extorting vast lSums of 
money from the Jews, under various pre· 

man complied with the o:o:tortion. Such 
WIlS the llfilimution in which the children 
of'Israel were held at tl 0.1 time in Eng
land that by the la \Vol of the land if' a 
Christian man married a· Jewess, or a 
ChristhlD woman married a Jew, it was 
felony, and the penalty was burning alive. 

Subsequently, in the reign of Edward I, 
mnny arbitmry laws and tuxes were lev
ied upon the Jews, tlVO hundred nnd 
eighty ofwito!O were hanged upon a 
chargo of hm'iug adultcmtcd the coin of 
the reulm. The properly of the remain
der was confiscated, and the whole of 
them banished from tho kingdom. 

In conclusion we may obsel've, that in 
addition to the persecutions which the 
presnmed wealth uf tr,e Jews entailed 
upon ~hem, the most absurd nlld llnfoun
(led calumnies have been heaped upon 
them, of which we shall addUCt:! one in
"tanee. The A bbo Guenna, 8uthar: of 
Letters on the fertility of Palestine, ad
dressed to Vnltuile, states a circumstance 
which will stagger the faith of allY mod. 
ct'n convertel' of Jews. The tale is of 
one of the IGngs of Persia, who, "allured 
by the fllme lhat had spread Ilbroad of 
the fertility and opulence of Paleatine, 
marched 10 Jerusalem, belileiged that city, 
and \~arl'ied oif from thence lin immen;e 
number of Christian captives;" aod DOW 

comes the best p:l rt of thn slmy. which is, 
that the JI'WS .aewlllly Imrchused ninety 
I !Jolls,and of theoe Christian slaves, for th~ 
sole pUI'pose of huving the pleasure of 
cut:ing their throats. The author does 
not add whether the Jews afterwards eat 
these Christian captives; but whilst his 
"hand was in" he might as well have 
"gone the whole 

The London Je Intelligencer says 
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that ".England has attained the praise of 
being the firllt of the Gentile nations that 
has ceased to tread down Jerusalem."
This is indeed, non'16re than justice, since 
she wns the first to set the evil. and cruel 
example, of banishing the whole people in 
a body, from her inhospitable bosom.
France next, and then Spain aped their 
unchristian and wicltedprccedent. Spain, 
may, if possible, have exceeded them in 
barbarity, but tlley invented the oppres· 
sion and preceded her In the infliction of 
it. God "a ffiicted them u little and they 
helped forward tile affiiction~" 

They may think that the doom of God 
will be averted, but it will not be so. The 
Lord said that he would punish Babylon 
formerly, and the decree of Cyrus to reo 
build Jerusarem, did not alter the decree 
of God to tbat devoted city; neither will 
the moves of tbe present nations alter the 
testimony of the prophets, or change the 
decree of Jehovah. "Wo to thee that 
spoilest,u!'ld thou wast not Bpoiled; and 
wotolhee that deales! treacherously, and 
.hey de!>lt not treacherously with thee; 
when thou shalt cease to spoil, thou shalt 
also be spoiied; nnd when thou shalt cease 
to deal treacherously, they shalf also deal 
treacherouslY with thee."-And lhat they 
have been s\loiled is evident. H.erschell's 
sketch. p. 7. suys, "Look to tbel~ present 
sttlteof sulfedng in Poland,& Russia, where 
they are driven ff!')m pluce to place, and not 
permitted to live in the same street where 
the ~o·called christians. reside! It not un' 
frequently h1lppens thnt when one or more 
wealthy Jews have hnilt commodious hou· 
ses ill any part of ('he town not prohibited 
bHfore, this affords a reason for pr9scrihing 
them; it is immediately enacted that no 
Jew must live in that palt of tile city; and 
they are forthwith driven from their hou· 
ses without any compensation for their 
loss being'givflll them. • • •• Tiley are 
oppressed on every side ye1 dare not com· 
plain; robbed and defrauded. yet obtain 
110 redress; in the walk of social life in· 
sult and eontem?t meet them at every 
turning." 

No sooner did England give shelter to 
the Jews undel' Cromwell, and Charle;;, 
than she started forward in a com I'ller-cin ! 
career of unrivalled, and uninterrupted 
prosperity. Holland, embracing the prin
ciples of the reformation, threw off the 
yoke of Fhilip, opened her cities to the 
Hebrew peeple, and obtained an impor. 
tance far beyond her Ilutnral advantages; 

while Spnin, in her bloody, and furioll;! 
expulsion of the race, sealed her own can· 
demnation. 

The following are the feelings of one 
of the seed of Abraham, upon this suh
ject: and is entitled, '<A word in season 
{'rom an Israelite, to his orethren." 

The existence of our nation us a dis· 
tinct people, after having been for so mao 
nyages expelled our own country, and 
dispersed over the face of the wn::lle eurthi 
is so unparalleled by any instance in the 
history of other nations as to be consider
ed a miracle equal to any recorded in the 
sncred writing~, and well may it be 80 

considered. The Babvlonian, Grecian, 
and Roman Empires. w'hich, in turn ovel·· 
came our nation, dl'ngged our people into 
captivity, and by the ml,st d{()udful cruel· 
ties did an they could to exterminate us, 
and eventually dispersed us over the 
then lwolVl1 world. What has become of 
those mighty empires; of those proud con
querors! What of their laws, their wor· 
ship, their institutions? Gone! passed 
away aod diSSOlved, "as the baseless fauric 
ofa vision," leaving not a vestige of their 
existence behind them except what mr.y 
be found in the pages of hislol'Y, and ill 
some few m.ouldering ruins of their cities 
-whilst we the prescribed, and persecu
ted by them, and by every succeeding 
nation, stil! exist, and have in our keeping 
those imperishable truths t!Hough whicb 
alono is to be learned the rOlll situation of 
the causes of the rise and ffill of those 
empires; and berore which the wisdom of 
their wise men has become folly ••••• 
We ,are us completely Ii nation as when 
first established as such, for we acknowl· 
edge ourselves now, us then, as }>eing un
der the immedm!e government of the Gove
reigA of the .a.niverse, with the same law 
for Ollr obedience as wus then vouchsilfed 
toOUl' ancient fathers. He says, "'Ve 
are expressly told in the sacred volume 
that we are a "chosen people;" a peculiar 
people to our God.-T hat we should bo to 
him a "kingdom of Priests"-a holy peo
ple--a separate people, frol,? all t~e na
tions of the earth. • • •• That III ac· 
cordance with the above gracious an· 
nouncement of the Deity, the great object 
of Ol1r selection was to constitute us the 
instrument to work out the redemption of 
mankind, fl'om the d(ll'kness, and unhapi. 
ness of a false worship. Is that. intention 
yet accomplished? Does every knee now 
hend to the one, nnd only true God1 Do 
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those of high btature bow down to him? I T. If, sir. it was built upon the rock 
Is his name yet one over a1 t the earlh'?- spoken of. . 
Until these questions cal] be answered in J. Christ is that rock; and he said he 
the afflrmative, as they surely w,ill in due would build his church upon that, and the 
time, the purpo ce of our selection will not gates of hell should not prevail against it. 
be fulfilled; and the keeping of us as a T. It will be necessary, sir, to exam
separate people wi II still be the will of him" ilie the contexl:-our Savior asks, "whom 
who has appointed our lot among the fam· say men that I the son of man am?" The 
ilies of the earth. • • •• Shall we cast disciples answer, some say Moses, some 
aside our real law at the bidding of the Elias, and some that John the Babtist is 
"London Society?" and the written law risen from the dead. But whom say ye 
at the command of Deists, and self-styled tllat r am? was asked by the Savior.
philosophers? Ought we merely to ac· Peter answered, "thou art Christ, the son 
commodate our religious observance mere· of the living God." How did you know 
I v to suit our conveniences, and thus sub- it Peter? Flesh and blood hath not re
j~ct oLlrselves to be swayed byevery vealed this unto thee, but my father who 
wind that blows? What. if we were S(l is in heaven. It is evident that Peter had 
lost to a sense of our oWn dignity, would demonstrative evideqce, from the revelaa 

become of the trust reposed in us by the tions of God, that Jesus was the Messiah; 
Supreme Being? what of our religion?-- and our Savior says, "Thou art Peter; and 
of ourselves us a people, and of our off- on this rock will 1 build my church, and 
spring? Ansl,er ye fathers of families: l.he gates, o/e." NolV, although Christ 
und above all, remember the day of ret- might be said t.o be the chief corner stone, 
ribution, when we shall each be reqnired the rock. they, they, (the people) did not 
to render. un account of the manner in know him: some thought that he was one 
which we have executed 0\11' holy office, pc,t'son, and some another; none, howe
and the trust committed to us?" vel', had positive evidence but Peter, and 

EXTRACT, 
From Elder John Taylor's Journal, Liverpool, 

May 5, 1839, being a dialogue between l~lder 
Taylor, and the Rev. John Jam~s; a 
celebrated "Church of .l!.ngland" Minister, In 

Liverpool, England. 
"I was baptizing on the North Shore, 

when a Church of England ministel', by 
the name of James, entered into conver .. 
sation with some of the brethren while I 
was baptizing; after I got through I went 
to the company. when he addressed me 
rather unc')urteously, saying:-

Mr. James.--This is Mr. Taylor, 
suppose? 

Mr. Taylor.-Yes sir, I answered. 
J. I am told that you can answel' me 

any question, and give a reason of the 
hope that is within you. 

T. If sir, it is asked in meekness aHd 
humility. 

J. Oh, that is the condition, is it sir? 
'1'. I suppose, sir, that it will remain 

discretionary with me. 
J. What-need have we of anv further 

revelation? -
T. Because we have transgressed the 

laws, changed the oldinances, cOl'l'upted 
the gospel, and lost the priesthood. 

.I. Did not our Savior say that the gales 
of hell should not prevail against his 
church. 

he obtained his knowledge through reve
lation,ulld if they could not knolV him 
they rlid not build upon him; they could 
not be his church; and that promise could 
not apply to them; and wherever, and 
whenever the church is built upon that 
rock, and have the revelation of heaven 
for their guide, as Peter had, the gates of 
hell cannot prevail against it. But Paul, 
in writing to the Romans, says, "The 
Jews were broken off because of unbelief; 
and thou standest by faith, be not high
minded but fear; for if God spared not 
the natural branches, take heed lest he 
also spare not thee." 1-13 moreover tells 
them that if they do not continue in faith, 
they s'hall be cut oft Why were the 
Jews cut offl Because they killed the 
prophets, and stoned those that were sent 
unto them. And what did the Gentiles 
do with their prophets and apostles? They 
killed them, as the Jews did, and accor
ding to Paul's testimony must be cut off. 
Besides, Daniel speaks of a certain power 
that was to "make war with the Saints, 
and prevail against them, until the ancient 
of days ('ome." 

J:, That shews that there must be 
saints! 

T. Daniel further says that he should 
"think to change times,· and seasons, and 
they should be given into his hand,.' 4'c. 
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and if that power, being hostile to God. trace an unbroken chain of apostolic sue
prevails against th~m, and they are given cession until the present. 
into his hand, what becomasofthe churcb? T. I suppose', sir. through the medium 

.1. 1 will prove sir, tilM there has.beon of the Roman Catholic Chul'cih 
8 priesthood of Ilpostoliq succession, Ilnd J. Yes, sir. 
a pure church, from the Savior's day un-I T. You say that the Church of Roma 
til the present. is ful:eu; that she is the mother of har-

T. If you will, sir, and that church lots: if so, sir, how can she impart nu
has pure, scriptural ordinances, I win thorily. 
give up my preaching, depart fl'om this J. J US~ the same us she can the scrip
church, uod join myself to that standard. tures·., 

J. I refer YOll, sir, to Mosheim'<l and T. "Can an impure fountain, f;end 
Milner's Church historYt who shew that forth pure streams! Om Savior said not. 
thing clearly. J, Oh, it makes no difference. 

7: I must have demononstration, sir, T. Then, sir, if she hud power to 
show me the church. "bind on earth, and to bind in heaven," 

J. We ought to have confidence in th{) she also professed the power, (according 
tes:,imony of good, accredited historian~. to the scriptures) to "lo()~e on earth" and 

T. But you say, Sil'. that it not only to loose in lwarJ(:n," and you know, that 
did exist, but does exist, consequently it she cut off, aod excommunieated, the 
is not only a matter of history, but!l. mat· Church of England, and all Protestant 
tel' that can be now demonstrated, if such Reformers. and that would place you, 
a church is /lOW in being. sir, according to your creed, in a curiolls 

J. The Church of England, ordains as situation. 
you do. J. Do you believe in your heart, sir, 

T But they sprinkle infants, Eir, and th",t she bad power to confer thi81* 
that is unscriptural. ., T. If she had not there is no prie:;f-

J. Peter says, "The promise is unto hood; and if she had she took it away 
you, and to your children." from yon, sir, and from an Protestants; 

T. But it does not say to your infants; consequently you have no priesthood or 
a man may have a child thirty years old authority in either case:-You say tlmt 
and he is as much his child as though he she is apostate, the mother of harlots; 
were an infant; and you cannot point mEl and she says that you are heretics; so I 
out one single instance in scripture of Ill) leave the matter between you, and both 
infant's being baptized. . of your testimonies shall decide Ihe case. 

J. Do not misunderstand mel sir, I do J. J can trace regular sUcce'!sion of 
not find fault with your baptism. authority, independent of the Church of 

T. But I.should with yours, sir, if YOII Rome, in two different ways; ene through 
were pointing out a true church, which the Waldenses, and Albigellses, and the 
you said that you could prove, had been other thl'Ollgh the Welsll church. 
in existence, and still existed. T. As it l:ega rds the fi rst of those, sir, 

J. We do it, either by dipping. pouring, I want to know wher& it: is! 
or sprinkling. J. 'There may be some of them in the 

T. This is singular indeed, sir, you be. valleys of Piedmont; and if, at the time 
lieve that a man, is sent of God, to teach, of the reformation, some of them went 
and does not know which ordinance to from this country to America, they might 
administer in; but must leave it to those be there. 
that he is teaching to decide npon the T. And if, a.nd if, nod mup be is 110 

matter: Peter did not do so. demonsw.tion, sir, there may not be any 
J. The Baptists baptize by immersion. ill the valleys of Piedmont, and if at the 

time of the reformation some having au· 
T. But do they lay on hands, for the thority went to America there would be 

gift of the Holy Ghost! no priesthood there, and consequently no 
I. I do not know. 
T. They baptize, and you lay on kmds: 

they have got one limb of the body ano 
you another but none of you have the 
whole body. 

priesthood in. existenco that you can prove. 
And a, it regards the other churches you 
know sir that the whole. of the Church 
of England was under the dominion of 
the Pope in Henry the eighth's time, and 

J. 1 can, (beginning at our Savior,) all submitted to his authority. 
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J. There was al\vllys ,a few tIW:.L pro, I to dlvell at j1'ngth upon these things .• more th:n 
tested against it. to draw. the contrast between those daysand the 

T. Tile Church of England is not thar . present. 
few; l}Or the Church of Scotland; nor i II') t].e summer of ]839, baving a few months 
arc the l\10th!)d~sts, Presbyterians, or Bnp' previous emerged from the confines of a Missou
tisls; no!' any body that y,ou enn point ri prison, where 1 had been thrust, together with 
me out in Englnnd; and all tI'1c Episcopal about 'ixty of my brethren, solely be"ause we 
(.)I'm of Church GOI'ernm8n t in the U ni· ,would not renounce the religion of heaven, BI', 
led States, came either directly from the D. C. Smith, lind myself purchased the remains 
91UfCh of ~ome, throngh the Chutel,1 of ora: printing establishment, had by the church 
England 01' IIldlrectly from the CllUrcn of in ;Miswuri, which had been saved from the ru
England, tnrol;gh t?e Methodists,and is ins by being buried in the earth, Ilnd after having 
consequently ad a ilgment. carefullyextructed the polluteJ €oil of Missouri 

J. r ~r:d you b~elonrg, :0 a chureh o~]! I from the press and type; Wh.ich, by the by, like 
t~n ~ eals old, kn ye,l)s old, ten :y eurs oursalves. werll none the better for having pas. 
o{d;, , . sed through the scrutinizing ordeal of an ungod-. 

]
' ~. rhese~ Sir, fire n,y re(lsn~IS'hror be' i ly mob, we issued a prospectus for publishing 
10vmg. my Jormcr statements- at we this paper, under circumstances th€l most ad. 
ha~, tr~nsgressed the, laws, clwnged the verse possibie. The only place we could obtain 
oralOnnce~, eorrup:ea tbe Go~pcl. and· h r' t t d d 
lost the Priesthood. utld yom' potent urgu. w e attn. 0 puldour prehss, was ,atll

h 
u,n Or grfloun 

, h • ".d· J . Toom 0 an <) ware ouse, WI out any oor,. 
ments Ine Bol conVince me to t lC con- d 1 t d t't t fl' ht h "~d" , . 'I·. ld an .a mos ilS I U e 0 Ig ; ere we sueceeue 
trary, eSpr:lClally your ast ten years 0 ", " . f th h d • m 18Rumg n lew COplCS 0 C paper, w en IS-
olle. h' 1 h '. 

'Why he should aokthis question J do not 
know; except he did not believe himself, what 
he sa.:d, he could prove, as the statement was of 
his own propounding. 

TI~IES 
CITY 
TUESDAY, FEBUARY 'Iii, 1842. 

V ALEDlCTORY, 

ease, W lC 1 we a.d contracted whde labonng in, 
a damp room, brought us upon our sick beds~ 
and we were compelled to suspend business for 
several months; however, in the month of No. 
vember we were permitted, through the bles. 
sings of a kind Providence, again to issu~ the 
paper, which has Ij~en published until the pres. 
ent time without interruption; notwithstanding. 
two good and m.igilty men have fallen while a.ct~ 
ing as its editors. 

The 'rimes and, Seasons is nowpTaced on a 
permanent bnsis, with a liberal patronage, and 

As is customary upon like occasions, it now its cIrculation daily increasing. The building' 
becomes my duty to say a few words to the in which it is published was erected e.xpressly 
friends and patrons of the Times and Seasons, for a printing ,establishment; with spacious 
by way of n iarcwell address. rooms, where each branch can be carried on in 

When I look back and survey the scenery its own department, without interfering with the 
through which this church has passed, for the other. The church, also, is in II flourishing and 
.hort "pace of three yenTs, it is impo$sible to prosperous condition-more 110 than at any pre:. 
find. words to express my feelings-to recollect· vions period siuoe ita riae; naught but joy and 
that three years this present month, many thou- gladness seems to pervade the hosoms of tbe 
sands of the members of this church were com. saints, and peace lIud ho.ppiness attend all their 
pelled to leave their peaceful and happy firesides, footsteps. 
to sacrifice all the enjoyments of a sweet and Under these ciroumstanees I no,w take leave 
pleasant home, which they had purchased with of the editorial department of the Times and 
their own money, and. made comfortable by the Seasons, having disposed of my entire interest 
labor of their own hands; to flee. fill- their Jives, ill the printing establishment, book-bindery, and 
IUld seek protection in a strange land, among stereotype foundery, and they are transferred 
strangers,-all to satisfy the avarice and hellish into other hands. The Editorial chair will be 
d.esire of an infatuated mob,and. to obey the or- filled by our esteemed brother, President Joseph 
der of a second Nero, who then acted as Gover- Smith, assisted by Elder John Taylor, of the 
nor of a, said to be, free and $overeign State- Quorum of the Twelve, under whose able and 
all conspire to fill the mind with solemnity, and talented guidance, this will become the most in· 
sad recollection~ of by-gone days, teresting and useful religious journal oftbe day. 

It is not, however, my intention at . present, With thelll! considerationS; I feel confident that 
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the agents and friends of the Times and Seasons :' material to maIm this paper interesting to all 
willexert themselves to support the press; know- I who fead it, and whilst we solicit the patronage, 
jng that while it is under the supervision of him I and support of our friends, we pray that the 
whom God has chosen to lead his people in the God of Israel m'ay inspire our h~arts willi un-
last days, all things will go right. derstand:ng and direct our pen in truth. Ed. 

With these- brief remarks, and a bosom filh·d 
with kind and grateful feelings towards all my 
friends, I will say to the patrons of the Times, 
FAltEWELL. E. ROBINSON. 

Nauvoo, Feb. 15, 1842. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

It will be noticed in the above communication 
of our much respectedfdend, E. Robinson, Esq. 
that the paper is no longer printed, and publish
ed by that gentleman; but that it has fallen to 
our lot to issue this valuable and interesting pe
riodical, and to take the Editorial chair-. 

We esteem OHr predecessor for the hononble 
cour.e t!lat he has taken in the defenD!! ofright
eousneSlI, and in the $upport of truth. He has 
done honor to the cause he espollsed; he has 
stood firm in the day of adversity; and when 
foes frowned, and persecution raged, in the 
midst of pecuniary embarassmcnts, (growing 
out of our persecutions in lVIissouri,) he hss 
boldly, and nobly, stood in the cause of free· 
dom, of liberty, and of God; he lH1S gone for
ward with II. steady course; he has stemmed ev
ery torrent, braved every danger, and borne 
down all opposition; and amidst accumulated 
difficulties, truth Ims triumphed, error and mis
representation has been frowned down; and big
otry, superstition, !lnd ignorance have hid their 
hoary heads iu shame. 

The "Times and Seasons" is now read with 
interest in almost every city throughout the 
length, and hreadth of this vast republic,-it 
has crossed the great Atlantic; an d through it 
multitudes of the 'inhabitants of England are 
nmde acquainted with what is transpiring in 
the far famed "W~st.'· 

We siucerely give Mr. Robinson this meed of 
praise and as he is now retiring from the field, 
crown him with those laurels which under God 
he has fairly, and honorably won. 

As it regards ourselves we have very little to 
say, but sila!! leave it for the future to unfold; 
and for It discerning public to judge. The im
portant events that are daily transpiring around 
us; the rapid advance of truth; the lDany com
munications that we are receiving, daily, trom 
elders abroad; both in this country, in Englind, 
from the oontinmt of Europe, and other parts 
of the world; the convulsed state of the na· 
tions; the episUesand teachings of the Twelve; 
and the revelations which we are receiving from 
the most High, will ho doubt furnish Uil with 

COMiVlUN IC ATIONS 

FROM J. BLAKESLEE 
}<'or the Times II.nd Seasons. 

Utica, N. Y. Jan. 10th 1842. 
DEAR Br.. ROBlNsoK:-Feeling very 

unxiol1s to heal' of the welfare of Zion in 
this pbce, and also of the prosperity of 
her noble son~, who bave been especiolly 
commissioned in these last days, to pro· 
claim her h IV, tbe everlasting gospel, to 
every nation under heaven. And as we 
have no other means ot hearing from Zi
on, nnd her stukes, at prctient, save 
through the medium of your semi-month
ly paper, the "Times and Seasons;" and 
as we have received none of them, since 
the 2d no. of the 3d vo!., I sit dO\vn at 
this time to communicate with you through 
the medium of the mail. 

Er. John H. Blul~chard of Delta, Onei
da co. N. Y., has never received any of 
his pn pel's as yet, and tbose directed 10 
this city have stopped likewise; and also 
Mr. Atwell's of Schuyler has stopped. 
We should he very glad indeed to have 
the papers continued if consistent. 

I have heen preaching in this city, and 
region round about ever since the fore 
purt of August last, with some success. 
I have baptized 26, in this city, and re
gion, and have organized a branch of the 
church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints in this place of 38 m(;;mbers, in 
good fellowship, and strong in the faith of 
the New Covenant, we have had no par
ticular excitement in tbis city t\S yet, my 
congregation has not been large as II gen
eral thing but very attentive indeed; and 
cOflsidering the pride, and popularity of 
this citv, and the numerO\lS sects of Chris
tians, 4·c., I have no cause of complaint~ 
for many are enquiring ill this city, and 
region, and I think 1 can say with a good 
degree of propriety that 1'1'101'tnonislTI (so 
coiled) is gaining friends daily; not only 
in tho city. but in the region round about. 
Since _ I commenced preaching in this 
city, I have spent much time in other pla
ces, I have visited the Little Fulls twice, 
a place 22 miles distant, by request of the 
people of that place, and preached sever
al times, the people heard with attention. 
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and solicited more preaching. 1 also visi· at Edmiston Otsego co. life 10 a good Slt

ted Salsbury. Ii place about 7 miles from uation likewise, and the Boonville branch 
th'l Little Fal!s, and preached twice, the Or.eida co. have had Ii number added to 
people wished me to ~i.sit them again if it of late and they are inaprospel'ous 
pClssible. I have also vIsIted, and preach· condition. There are several oth,,1' bran· 
ed in the towns of Litchfield, Kirkland, ches which I have not heard from of late, 
Madison, New Hartford, and many olh· but as far as I am acquainted with the 
ers. The calls for preaching in e'lory situation of the churcbes, and of the 
direction, are so numerous and pres!>ing. work of the Lord in tf):s region of coun· 
that I am not able to fill the tenth part of try, the prospects are flattel'ing. We 
them, but 1 have some help at present. wish the saints in that placD, unci in all 
Elders John Mackley and _. Potter other places, all the good things that the 
are laboring in Salsbury, and region Dature of their situations demand, and of 
about; and Elder C. Marsh, from Cayugu our well beloved lHolher, Joseph Smith, 
co. N. Y., is with me in this region, and we wish concerninj! him and will pray. 
the youn!" priests of the Utica branch of that he may be preserved a prophet and 
the churcll. are some of them beginning seer, and revelator, unto the church of 
to mngnifytheir calling. a young man, God for many years to come. We know 
(the only son of a lady in this~ity ,who. hun to be a true prophet of the most 
with her whole householtl, Co.oslstmg of High, and as such be has the fellowship 
seven members of the fiunilv have em- of this church of Latter.Dav Saints at 
braced the New and Evcrlasting Cove- Utica. We desire an interest in the 
nant,) and the young man has been or· prayej's of the saints in that place. Yours 
dained a priest, and is preaching more or in the bonds and unity of the New Cov
less every week, in my absence, besides enant. 
teaching a high school in this city; he is JAMES BLAKESLEE. 
a grest help to me (or in other words) to 
the cause in this place I aSlSuro you. We CONFERENCE MINUTES. 
have taken the City Hall, in thiS place, The GENNESSEE CONFERENCE met ai: 
fol' aile veal' where we shall continue to the court-house in the vil!age of Bu,tavia J 

meet fo; public worship every Sunday at in the COUllty of Gennessee, agreeable to 
the usual times of worship, and also at 7 previous appointment, on Saturday the 
o'clock in the evening of every Thursday, 25th day of December, 11. D. 1841. at 
we have a countil meeting onco a week, 10 o'clock, A. M., and proceeded to busi
generally, and a prayer meeting once a ness.· Elder Charles Thompson was 
wt:ek also. chosen president and John L. Burtholf 

The saints here are in perfect un· clerk in said conference. 
Ity, and are enjoying the gifts of the spir- 'Voted, that brother Coltrin, brother Mo· 
it of the Lord, SUCIHlS, the gift of tongues, sos Martin, and Ralph L. Young, take It 
and tho interpretation. and visions and al· seat with us in conferen<)e. 
so, the gift of lilith, to be healed, and the T'oted, that a committee be nppointed 
gift of healing, and also, the gift of fer· to examine candidates for ordination. 
vent charity, one for another; in short Elder Moses Martin, elder McWithee, 
dear brother, we have a little he<:<ven al· and elder Hiram Thompson, were ap· 
ready begun in this city. and my soul pointed that committee. 
feels to magnify the Lord while I write, Vuted, tbat a committee for the trial Qf 
and no tongue can describe the feelIngs appenls be appointed. Elder Moses Mar
of my heart; yea the gratitude of my tin, Elder Joel Me Withee, and elder Hi
beart to my Heavenly Father, fOI' his ram Thompson, R. D. Sprague. P. H. 
blessings upon my labors. Winegar, Ralph L. Young, Josiah Tylel", 

There are many in this cily now on elders, were appointed that committee. 
the eve ofobedience. Tbechurch where Conference opened by prayer, by elder 
my family resides, (near the village of Moses Martin. 
Rome,) is also ill good fellowship and The branch in Batavia, Alexander, El
~tandJng, and there has been one bap- bee, and Bethany, were represented by 
tiz€d in that branch of late, and more ate John L. Bartholf, numbering a elders, 2 
believing. r priests, 2 teachers, and 1 deacon, in all 

The church at Hamilton Madi$on co.' 41 members, in good standing. 
are ina good situation also, and the branch The branch in Bennington was repro 
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sented by e!der Jod McWitbee, number
ing 3 elders, 1 deacon, and 22 members, 
generally in good standing. 

The Altic .. brunch was represented b.v 
Alvirus "Vebster, numbering 1 priest, 1 
teacher, and 15 member::;, generally in 
goad "tanding. 

The Alab·\ma. hl'anell was represented 
by P. H. Winegar, numbering 1 elder, 
1 teacher, and 11 members, in goad stand
ing. 

The branch at Akron was represented 
by L. Harrington, numbering 2 elders, 
1 priest, 2 teachers, 1 deacon, Rod 36 
members. (17 members removed to the 
west since lust call fe rence. ) 

The Castile branch was rcpresc!1ted by 
R. D· Sprague. numbering 2 elders, and 
13 members,-3 added since last confer
cncp; 

The Bilth branch was represented by 
elder Yo,wg, ilumbering 1 teuchet, and 
11 members. 

The Sparta branch was reprc'!ented by 
Ralph L. Youilg. numbering 2 ciders, ] 
priest, 1 deacon, and 17 members. 

The [-IowaI'd branch w().s represent
ed by elder Young, numbering 1 eider, 
1 priest, and 14 members. _ 

The Portage branch was represented 
by eldel' Young. numbering 1 deacon, aod 
8 members. 

The Loon Luke branch was represent
ed by R. L. Young, numbering 1 elder, 
ami 6 mbmbers. 

Tower of Yales, Dumbers 4 membe:s. 
Scattering members 9 members. 
Whole number in conference repre

sented, 232. 
Voted, that we take into consideration 

the subject of assisting elder C. Thomp
son to defray the expenses of ublisbing 
his books in proof of the of Mor
mon. 

Voted, thut a committee be appointed 
on the above subject to report to-motrow 
morning at 9 0 clock. 

John L. Bartholf, Tho's. Moore. elder 
Joel Me Withee, elder Young, fl.nd Alvil us 
Webster, were appvinted that committee. 

Cunference adjourned until this eve· 
ning at 6 o'clock to meet in the court
house. 

Conference met at 6 o'clock agreeable 
to adjournment opened meeting by sing. 
ing-and prayer by elder Charles Thomp. 
son. 

Sermon preached by elder Young on 
the faith once delivered to the saints. 

E!d{~r Charles Thompson president, ad. 
dressed the conference on the duties of 
the several officers in the several branch
es. 

Conference adjourned to meet at the 
court-hollse to-morrow morning at 9 
o'clock A. l\f. 

Conference met at 9 0 clock, opened 
by singing and prayer. 

Heard the report of the committee on 
the subject of' assisting eider Thompson 
to defray the expense of publishing his 
book on th0 evidences of tile Book of Mor. 
mono Postponed that subject for public 
preaching. 

Sermon preached by elder Martin on 
the subject of the gospel. 

Adjourned for 1 hour, met accordingly, 
proceeded to business relating to the !is
sistance of elder Thompson in publishing 
the book. 

Voted, that a oommittee of 10 he ap
pointed to assist in selling and giving cir. 
culation to the book. 

Joel McWithee, P. H. Winegar John 
Sharo, Benjamin Waldl'on, John L. Bar
tholf, Hiram Thompson. Daniel Rnssel. 
Thoma!'> Moore, Joseph Sharlbolt, and 
S. W. Disbrow. were appointed that 
committee. 

Voted, that elder StraHen be disfellow
shiped until he make satist:."lctioo, and 
that he be cited to appear for tri;}1 at the 
next confel'ence Ill, Castile. 

Voted, thut the presiding elders of each 
bra.nch present 11 li()t of all the members 
in each branch, and their standing in the 
same, at the next conference. 

Voted, that this conference adjourn to 
meet at Castile Centre, Wyoming COUflty, 

on the first Saturday and Sabbath in June 
next A. D. 1842. 

CHARLES THOMPSON, Pres't. 
JtH.lN L. BARTHoLF, Clerk. 

. Batavia, Dec. 26, 1841. 

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints, in the <,ounty of Waldo, met 
according to ,,,app<)intment, in a quarterly 
conference in hope; on the 25th day of 
Dec. 1841, at 10 o'clock A. M. 

Meeting was called to order, when el· 
del' Otis Shaw was chosen to preside, and 
C. C. Pendleton was chosen clerk. Af
ter a few feeling remarks by the president 
of the conference, he then read Acts 2nd 
chapter fl'om the 12th verse, to the end 
of the chapter. The president then led 
in prayer, after which elder Willard Mol-
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Ji~ addressed tbe assembly upon the first 
principles or the gospel. Eider Zechal'i" 
nh Hardy then arose, and continued the 
subject; urging upon the congregation. 
the necessity of obeying the gOl!pei while 
time llnd opportunity was granted: others 
also, followed, and !)·1rB tC8timony to thtl 
trutb, and the work of the Last Days. 

Conference then adjourned for one 
hour. At one o'clock P. M., conference 
met pursuant to adjournment und came 
to order, when the 21st chapter of St. 
Luke was read, and prayer oifered by cl, 
del' A. Dixon and after the singing of a 
hymn by the choir, conference was.nd
dressed by elder Dixon, . from the 27th 
verse of the above named chapter. The 
discourse was interesting and instructive, 
Further remarks were made bv elder O. 
Brown-singing by the choir-:ifter which 
prayer by the pl·esident. 

Conference then adjourned till evening 
at early candle.light~ng. 

Evening conference met pursuant to 
adjournment, und was called to order by 
the president. 

Meeting was opened with prayer oy C, 
C. Pendleton. An hymn was then sung 
by the choir, after which the congrega
tion was addressed 'upon the comillg forth 
<lfthe Book of Mormon, ond the gloriou .. 
designs of the Almighty in the same; by 
C, C. Pendleton,-was followed in h.is 
remarks oy others,-singing by the choil', 
and concluding prayer by eldel' A. Dixon. 

Conference then adjourned until to 
morrow at 10 A. M. 

Sunday 10 01clock A. M., cOt~ference 
met pursuant to adjournment. was culled 
to order. when the services of the day 
commenced by singmg front the choir; 

vel' bv elder A. DixOLl who after· 
procee"ded, und acldl'essed tbe con

ference, from Acts, iii: 19,20, 21. The 
discourse was truly edifying. Additional 
remarks were made by otbers. 

The branch of the church of Jasu:; 
Christ, on the Fox islands, wU!S then reo 
presented by elder Otis Sha,li', cDl1si:;ting 
of 109 members, includicg 5 elders, 1 
priest, 2 teachers, and 1 cleo con. 

The branch of the church on the Main 
land, was then represented by elder Levi 
Gray, consisting of 79 members including 
6 elders, 2 priests, and 3 teacherf-. with 
intelJgence also, of the expulsion of two 
memlJcrs since the September conference; 
viz: Totham S. Clark and DavJd Rob
bins. 

Conference then ndjourned for one 
hour. 

Afternoon, conference met pursuant 
to adjournment-meeting opened by sing
ing as usual, and the l'~ading of the lat
ter part of the 8th chaptel' of Acts and 
prayer, by president Shaw; after which 
most of the elder" present (the filII num· 
ber being nine) m'Jde some appropriate 
remarks, and bore te3!imony to the truth 
of the L:lttel'·Dcl y Wark. 

A vote of thank:; was then rendered to 
the Universalist society for theil' kindness 
in granting the use of the house of wor~ 
ship in this place, and to the citiz~l!l8 gen
erally; (more espedully to the above 
mentioned society) for the kind and hos
pitable treatment received by us at their 
hands. 

After singing, the LOI'd's supper was 
commemorated, and cOllfere!lCD adjourn
ed, to meet on the 6th day of April 18:12 
on the South Fox Island. 

OTIS SHAW, President. 
CALVlN C. PENDLETON, Clerk. 

THE HIGH COO "CLL OF THE 
CHURCH OF JES{]S CHRIST, 
TO THE SAINTS OF NAU

VOO, GREETING:-
DEAR BRETHREN,-As watchmen upon 

the walls of Zion, we reel it OUI' duty to 
stir up your minds, by way of remem
brance, of things whieh we c.onceive to 
be of the utmost importance to the saints. 
While we rejoice at the health and pros
pedty of the saints, and the good feeling 
whi..:h seems to Iwevai! among us general· 
iy, and the willingness to aid in the buil
ding of the "House of the Lord," we nre 
grieved at. the conduct of some, who seem 
to have forgotten the purpose for which 
they have gathered. instead of promo
ting union, appeal' to he enguged in sow· 
in!! strifes und an;mosities among their 
br~thren, spreading evil reports; brother 
going to law with b:-otbel', for trivial cau
ses, which we conSider a great eVil, and 
altogether unjustifiable, except in extreme 
cases, and then not before the world.-
We feel to advise taking the word of God 
for our guide, and exhort you ~ot to for
get yeu have come up as SaVlOrs upon 
Mount Zion, consequently to "cck each 
other's good,--to become one: inasmuch 
as the Lord has said, "except ye become 
one ye are none of mine." Let us al
ways remember the admonitions of the 
Ap~sth;i:--"Dare any of you havinga 
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maUer, go to law before the unjust and 
not before the saints1 Do ve not know 
the saiilts shall judge the world? And if 
the world shall be judged by you, are ye 
unworthy to judge the :;:mallest matter1-
Knew yi not that we shall judge Angels?, 
How much mJre things that per!ain to 
this life? If, then, ye have judgment of 

AARON JOHNSON, 
WM. HUNTINGTON,Sr. 
DANIEL CARRIER. 

WILLIAM MARKS. President. 
AUSTIN COWLES, i Coun
CHARLES C. mCl-I, \ cellars. 

Attest--HoSEA STOUT, Clerk. 

things pertaining to this life, set them to NOTICE TO THE ELDRRS PREACH-
judge who are least esteemed in the ING ABROAD. 
church. 1 speak to your shame. Is it, 
so, that there is not a wise man nmong 
you? no, not une that shall be able to 
judge between his brethren. But brother 
<Toeth to law with bl'Othel', and that before 
?he unbelievers. NQW therefore there is 
utterly a fault among you, because ye go 
to law one With another. \Vhv do ye 
nol rather take wrong? why do' ye 1;ot 
rather suffer yourselves to be defi!auciecH 
Nay, ye do wl'ong,and defraud, and that 
your brothel'. Know ye not that the un
Iiighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of 
God? Be not deceived; neither fOl"!'ica-

\Ve have received a great number of 

Letters from the travelEt!g elder's, which 
givos us great joy. We say, may the 
Lord bless you and your labors; and as it 
regards your coming to this place, if you 
will be humble. the Lord will guide you 
as 'YOLI should go. \Ve subscribe OUl'

selves YOtH' brethren and feHow laborers 
in the Kingdom of Patience. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG. President. 

tors, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, 1101' ef· UNIVERSITY. 
feminate, nor abusers of themselves with The Regents of t.he Universi:~ qf tlte 
mankind. Nor thieves, nor co\,etous, City qf Naut'oo afe hereby notlhed t!tat 
nor drunkards, nor revilers, llor extOl"- there will be a meeting of the bourd 1m. 
tioners. shall inherit the kingdom of God. mediately after the evening session of the 
1 Cor. 6: 1-11. WilO, observing these City Council, on the 2d Snturduy o~ Mltl'ch 
things, would go to law, distressing his proximo, at the office of Brev. Maj. Gen. 
brother; thereby giving rise to hardness" H vrum Smith. A general attendance 
evil speaking, strifes and animosities is -solicited. 
amongst those who have covenanted to . JOHN C. BENNETT, Chancellor. 
keep the commandments of God-who WILLIAM LAW, Registrar. 
have taken upon them the name of saints,: February 15th, A. D. 1842 
and if saints are to ludge angels, and also 
to judge the world-why then a7e they 
not competent to judge III temporal mat-: 
ters, especially in trivial cases, taking the: 
law of the Lord for their guide, brotherly 
kindness, charity, &c. as well as the la w 
of the land. Brethren. these are evils 
which ought not to exist among us. We 
hope the tIme will speedily arrive when 
these things wiU be dO::le '1 wa y, and every 
one stand in the office of his ca !ling, as a 
faithful servant of God-building each 
other up-bearing each other's infirmities, 
and so fulfil the law of Christ. 

SAML. BENT. 
LEWIS D. W~LSON, 
DAVID FULMER. 
THOMAS (mOVER, 
NEWELL KN!GHT, 
LEONARD SOBY, 
JAMES ALLRED, 
ELIAS HIGBEE. 
GEORGE W. HARRIS, 

NAUVOO LEGION. 
Head Quarters. Nauvoo Legion, l 

City of Nauvoo, fll. Jan. 25tlt, 1841. ~ 

GENERAL ORDERS. 
Ail the public arms will be required to 

be in the best possible condition at the 
general inspection, and parade: on the 7th 
of May, proximo, and no defiCIency what
ever will be countenanced. overlooked, or 
suffered to pass without fine, on that .oc
ca!!ion---alt persons, therefore. holdmg 
said arms ,viii take notice, and govern 
themselves accordingly: and. in order 
that tbe general inspection may pass off 
in a truly military sty~e, alike hon?,:uble 
to the leO'iol1 and creditable to the cItIzen
soldier the briO'adiers are required to at
tend th'e bt\ttal~tl parades within 'tneir re
spective commands, an~ inspect said arms 
in propria persona, prior to the general 
parade. 
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Persons disregarding these genera! 01'- the Recorder to keep a just and accurate 
del's, whether officel's or privates, wilUind record of the members present, including 
themselves ill thevocatille. the Recorder and Marshal, at every such 

The lnvincibles, (Capt. Hunter's com· regLl1ar meeting, together with a full list 
p'lny of light-infantry,) will be detailed of absentees, which list shall be returned 
for fatigue duty, on escorts and special to the Mayor for collection of fines qual'
service; and will take post by assign- tedv. 
ment, and receive thtHr orders direct from S~c. 4. Special meetings of the City 
the Major-General, through his Herald Council, called by order of the Mayor, 
and Armor Bearer. by summons. at· otherwise, shall be gov-

His Excellency, the Governor of IIIi- erned by the aforesaid regulations. 
nois; the Circuit Judge of this judicial I Sec. 5. All ol'dinances, or parts of 
Circuit, and the members of the Gar; the: O1'dinances, contrary to the provisions of 
county officers of Han(~ock County; Col. this ordinance, arc hereby repealed. 
Williams, and Col. Demming, with tlwir This OI'dinance to take effi;ct, and be in 
respective field and staff officercl,-'-of the force, from and after its passu",". 
lIti~()is Militiui and Gen. Swasey, and Pussed-Jnl1. 22nd. A. D. "1842. 
Col. Fuller, with their re$pective field JOHN C. BENNETT, Mayor. 
and stalf officers, and Capt. Davis', and JAMES SLOAN, Recordel" 
Capt. Avery'" companies of cavalry.
of the Iowa Militia; are nlspectfully in· 
vited to attend, and participate in the 
General Parade on the 7th of May. 

JOSEPH S'HTH, 
LlEUTE~ANT CiF.:NERAL; 

Per A. P. ROCKIVOOD, 
Drill-Officer, 0/ Bret). Maj. Gen. 

JOHN C. BENNETT, 
MAJ,oa GENERAL; 

Per HUGH McFALL, A .. djutant General. 

An ordinance fixing the compensation 
of the City Council, and for other purpo
ses. 

Sec. 1. Be it ordainfld by the City 
Council of the City of Nauvoo, That 
from and after the passage of this ordi
nance, the City Council shalt meet on 
tbe 2nd Saturday of every month at 10 
o'clock A. 1\1., and shall continue in ses
sion during the day , and evening, if the 
business ortbe city requires it-allowing 
one hour for dinner, and one for supper: 
and the said monthly meetings shaH be 
called "The Regular Meetings of the City 
Cou neil." 

Sec. 2. Each member of the City Council 
and the Recorder, and Marshall, shall be 
allowed two dollars per day for attend
"lnce, co-operation, and services, at said 
regular meetings: and each person afore
said shall be fined in the sum of two dol
lars for neglecting to attend at any such 
regulat· meeting, without an excuso satis
factory to the City Council, and for each 
part of a d,q 'l0 attended, or neglected, 
a proportionate allowance, 01' fine, shall 
be granted, or assessed, as the case may be. 

Sec. 3 It is hereby made the rluty of 

MARRlED--In this city on the 6th inst. 
by the Rev. Erastus H. Derby, Mr. 
Gilbert H. Rolfe, to Miss Ehla Jane 
Bales, all of this citv. 

On receipt of the above notice, we 
were favored with a rich and delightful 
loaf of cake-by no means below the 
medium size; which makes us anxious 
that all their acts through life may be 
Justified; and when life wanes and they 
find a peaceful abode in the "narrow 
house," may the many outs and ins they 
have made, leave to the world an abun
dant posterity to celeorate their glorious 
example. 

MARRIED-Tn this city. by Pres't. Hy
rum Smith, :\fr. J. W. Johnson to Miss 
Elizabeth Knight, all of this city. 

Tbe above notice WUf. accompanied 
with the malal Printer's fee, (a nice piece 
of bridal cake,) for which we tender OUI' 

sincere thanks, and our best wishes for 
the future prosperity of the happy 

Ed. 

DIED in Schuyler co., on the 28th of 
December 1841 Elder Isaac W. Pierce 
in the 31st year of his age. 

Br. Pierce was a native of the state of 
New York, born in the township of Os
wegatchie, St. Lawrence co., Feb. 3d 
1811. As soon as the sound of the ever
lasting gospel saluted his ears, he be
lieved it and obeyed its divine mandates; 
and amidst atl the afflictions that the 
church has had to pass, he has l'emaind 
11 firm, and unshaken believer; and died 
in a sure, and certain hope of a glorious 
resurrection. 
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LIST OF AGENTS FOR THE TIMESr 
AND SEASONS. 

Those persons whose names appear in the 
following list will please act as agents for the 
Times and Seailon<. ' 

ILLINOIS. 
JudO'e Adams, City of' Springfie'~. 
Joh~ Gaylord. Victoria Knox: co.' 
Harlow Rediie:d, Pittsfield Pike co. 

NEW YORK. 
L. R. Foster, City of New York. 
James Blakes ee. City of' Utica. 
Charles Thompson. Batavia Gennessee co. 

PEN,:';SYLVANJA. 
Denj. Winchester, City at Philadelphia. 
Joseph H. Newton, do do 
Geo. W. Gee, City of Pittsburgh. 

Wm. G. Starrett, Beardstown Lnncaster co. 
DELAWARE. 

Robert P. Crawford, Ch .. istiana. 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

Jedadiah Grant, Joshua]H. Grant. 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 

L. M. Davis. Cross Keys, Union District. 
A. O. Smoot, Chy of' Chatleston. 

DISTRICT OF COLLMBIA. 
Samuel Jam@, City of Washington. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Erastus Snow, City of Salem. 
Freeman Nickerson City of Boston .. 

CONNEC'rICUT 
Dwight.Webste.r, Farmington Hartford co. 
Horace R Hotchki~s Fair H,aven N Haven co 

NEW HAMl'SHIRE 
Zadoc Parker, Lisbon Vilage Grafton co 
E P Maginy Gilsum 

TENNESSEE 
'l'ardy R Witcher, P M Whitleyville Jack· 

son co. 
OHIO 

W W Phelps Kirtland Lake co 
LOUISIANA 

E G Terrell Cily of New Orleans 
MICHIGAN 

Moses Johnson, P M Royal Oak Oakland co 
INDIANA 

J J Guirand, Mount Sterling- Switzerlana co 
THAVELING AGEl\1TS 

John E Page, Zebedee Coltrin, 
Lorenzo Barnes, J i2avnge, 
Z H Gur:ey Da,niel i'hearer, 
Julian Moses, Lyman Wight 
Geo Miller, Amasa Lyman, 
Peter Hawes, Jno Fulmer, 
C Merkly, F DRichards. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 

B OOK of Mormon, Gospel Retlector. Kirk
ham's Grammar, Englisb and German 

Grammar, &c. for sale at tae Nauvoo Stationery, 

WANTED, 

B y the subscrihor, a first rate Book Binder; 
one who thoroughly understands hi's bus

iness, and of good moral chuructcl\ will f£ceivc 
gtOQ.d wages~ nnd constant elnpl'~l,~n10n~~1 t:y _rT-
plymgsoon, to E" h,)BIN.,VN. 

Nauvoo, Jun. J, 1842. 

POETRY. 

PARTING WORDS. 
Ill' J.I,:'1lES ~!ONTGOMERY. 

"And he said let me go, for the day b,.ealceih'> 
Genesis xxii: 23. 

Let me go, the eny is breakilOlg
Dear companions, let me go; 

,\Vo have spellt a nigilt in waking 
In the wildcrnes~ be low; 

Upward noW' I bend my way,. 
Purt we lJer<: at break of day. 

Let me go; 1 may not tony, 
Wrestling thus Wilh doubts and fenrs, 

Angels.wait my soul to cn~ry 
\".'here my risen Lord uppears. 

FriEnds and kindred, weep not so
lf ye love me, let me go. 

\Ye have traveled long together, 
Hand in hand. an,j'heart in heart, 

Both through fa.ir and stormy weather, 
And 'tis hard, 'tis hard to part; 

'While 1 sigh "FAUEWELL" to' you, 
Answer one and all, ·'ADIEU;" 

'Twas darkness gathering round me, 
Thi5 withdraws me from your sight; 

Walls of flesh no more can bind me
TInt translated iuto light. 

Like the lark on mountain wing, 
Though unseen, you heal' me sing. 

Heaven's broad day hath o'er me kcken, 
Far beyond earth's span ohliY; 

Am 1 clead'!-Nay by this token, 
Know that I have ceased to di!": 

Would you solve the mystery, 
Come up hither-come and see. 

GUIDE TO HEALTH. 

"The Art of He~1ing had its origin in the woods, 
and the for~st is still the best medical schoo!." 

D R. W. B~ACH'S eelebrated medical rem· 
edies, for the treatment of all cOlllplaints, 

on Botanical principles. for sale low for cash, at 
C. \V. Lyon's store. Also. Beach's Practice of 
lVIeu;ci!!e, in 3 vols. avo. Price £;20, 

C. W. LYON, Agent. 
City 'Of Nauvoo, hn. 6, J84:1. 6-[;t~ 

T.he Ti111CS and SeUSOIlSt 
IS }:nlTED BY 

"oseph Smith. 
Printed and published about the first and fiftrenth 

of every month, on the corner of Wa· 
tel' und Dain Streets, l';;auvoQ, 

Hancock County, 
Illinois, by 

JOSEPH SMITH. 
TER;',;S.-Two DOJ"',Ar.S per annum, pn}'u·· 

ble in ut! case~ in advance. Ally person prc
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TIM AND SEA.SONS. 
WI'ruUt will. prevail." 

VQT" m. No.9.] C1'l'Y OF NAUVOO, ILL. MARCH, 1, 1842. [Whole No. 45. 

A F AC·SIMILE FROM THE BOOK OF ABRAHAM. 
NO. I. 

Exrf.,\.NATION OF TaE ABOVE CCT. 

FIG. 1 The Angel of the Lord. 
A braham, fastened upon an Altar. 

3. The Idolatrous Priest of Elkennh attempting to ottef up Abraham as a 
sacrifice. 

4. The AltaI' for sacrifice, by the [dolatreus Priest~, standing before the 
Gods of Elkcnull, Libnah. Mahmacnrah, Korash, and Pharatlh. 

5. The Idolatrous God of Elkenah. 
6. The " "" Libnuh. 
7. The " H" Mahmachrah. 
8. The " "" Korash. 
9. The " ".. Pharaoh. 

10. Abraham in Egypt. 
11. Designed to represent the pillars of I-leaven, as understood by the 

Egyptians. 
12. Raukeeyang, signifying expanse, or the firmament, over our heads; but 

in this case, in relation to this subject, the Egyptians meant it to signify Shaman, 
to be high, or the heavens: answering to the Hebrew word, Shaumahyeem. 
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A TRANSLATION I' that the priest mude an oflerinO' unto the 
Of some ancient Reoords that have fallen into God. of Phura'Jh, and abo unto ~he God of 

our ha~dl!, from the C~t~combs of Egypt, Shu<Tjeel, even after the manner of the 
purportmg to . be the wrltmgs of Abraham,. Fcr;" . > , N f " G d f . 
while he was In Egypt, called the BOOK OF 'oJ ptHll.S.?W t L erO 0 ~h~gleel 
ABRAHAM, written by his own hllnd upon was the Sun. Ever. the thank-Oflel'!D« of 
papyrus. ' a child did the priest of Pharaoh offer upon 

The Book ot; Abr;>.ham. the ultar, which stoor! by the hill called 
~n the land of the Chaldeans, at the Potiphal"s Hill, at the head of the plain of 

residence of my father, I,Abrnham, saW Olishem. Now, this priest had. offered 
that it was needful for me to obtain anoth- upon this altar three virgins at one time, 
er place of' residence, nnd finding there who were the daughters of Onitah. one of 
was greater happiness and peace and rest the Royal descent. directly from the loins 
for me, I sought for the bletisings of the of Ham. These virgins were offered up 
fathers and the right whereunto I should becl!use of their virtue; they would not 
he ordained to administer Ihe same; hav- bow down to worship Gods of wood or or 
ing been myself a follower of righteolls, Istone, therefore they were killed upon this 
ness, desiring also to be one who posses· altar. and it WIlS dOlle after the manner uf 
sed great knowledge. and to be a greater the Egyptians. 
follower of l'ighte;;ousncss. and to possess 4. And it come to pass that the priests 
a greater knowledge, and to be a futher laid violence UpOlJ me, that they miO"ht 
of many nations, a prince of peace; and slay me, also, as they did those virg~s7 
desiring to l'eceiv(;) instructions. und to upon this altar; and that you might have 
keep thecommundmentsof God, I became a knowledge of this altar. 1 will refer you 
It rightful heir, a high priest, holding the to the re!Hcsontation at the commence
right belonging to the fathers, it was con- ment of this record. It was made after 
ferred upon IDe from the fathers; it came the torm of'a bedstead, such as was had 
down from the fathers, from the. begin· among the Chuldcans, and i.t stood before 
ning of time, yea, even from the begin. the gods ofElkeuah, Lillllah,Mahmackra.h. 
ning, or before the foundations of the Korash, & also u God like unto that of Pha
earth, to the present time, even (he right faoh King of Egypt. That you ma.y have 
of the first bam, on the first man, who is an undel'standing of these Gods, I have 
Adam, 01' til'st father, tht'Ough the fathers, given you the fashion of them in the fig
unto lLle. m'os, at the beginning, which manner of 

2. I sought for mine appointment unto the figures is called by the Chaldeans 
the Priesthood accol'ding to the appoint- Ruhleenos, which signifies I:1yeroglyph
ment of Go;] unto the futhers, conceming ics. 
the seed. My fathers hn ving turned fl'OlIl 5. And as they lifted up their hands 
their righteousness, and from the holy upon me, ilmt they might oiler me up! and 
commandments which the Lord tboil' God take away my life. behold, L lifted up my 
had given unto them. unto the worship- vOice unto the Lord my God; and the 
ping of the Gods of the heathens, utterly Lord hearkened ami heard, and he filled 
refused to hearken to niy voice; lor their me with a vision of the Almighty, and the 
hearts were set to (10 evil, and were whol- angel of hi" presence stood by me, und im
Jy lul'tled to the God of Eliwllah, and the i mediately unloosed my bands, and his 
God of Libnuh, lInd the ODd of Mdllll;tc!,- voice wus unlo me. Abram! Abram! be
rah, and the God of Korash. and the God hold, my name is J EEIOV AH, and I have 
of Pharaoh, King of Egypt; therefore heard tliee, and have come down to deli
they turned their hearts to the sacrifice of VOl' thee, find to take thee away from thy 
the heathen in offering up their children fathers hOllse, and from all thy kin· folks, 
unto their dumb idois. and beurkeued not into a strange land, which thou knowest 
unto my voice but ende"vored to take not of, and this becau;;e .. hey have turned 
away my life by the hand of the peiest of their hearts away from me, to worship 
Elltenah; the priest of Elkenah was aiso the God of Eikonah,and the God ofLibnah~ 
the priest of Pharaoh. & the God of Muhmackl'ah, 0/ the God of 

3. Now. at this time it was the cusl.om of Km'ash, a nd the God of Pharaoh King of 
the priest of Pharaoh, the Killg of Egypt Egypt; therefore I have come down to 
to offer up upon the altar which was built Visit thorn, and to de8troy him who huth 
in the land of Chaldea, for the "Hering lifted up his hand against thee, Abram, 
unto thalte strango Gods, both men, woo my son, to tako away thy life: Behold 
Jilen and rhildren. And it come to p::u,s. 1 \I'HI lead thee by my hand, and I 
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will take thee, to put upon thee my 
name, even the priesthood of thy fatheT: 
and my power shall be over thee; as it 
was with Noah so shall it be with thee; 
that through thy ministry my name shall 
be known in the earth forever, for I !Ull 

thy God. . 
6. nehold, Potiphar's Hill was in the 

land of Ur, of Chnldeu; find the Lord 
broke down the altar of Elkenah, and of 
the Gods of the land, and utterly destroy. 
ed them, and smote the priest that he died; 
and there was great mourning in Chaldea, 
and also in the COUl't of Pilaraoh, which 
Pharaoh signifies King by royal blood.
Now this King of Egypt was a descend· 
ant from the loins of Ham. lind was a 
partaker of the blood of the Canaanites, 
by birth, From this descent sprang all 
the Egyptians, and thus the blood Qf tilt;; 
Canaanites was preserved in tho land. 

7. The land of Egypt being first dis· 
covered by a woman, who was the daugh. 
tel' of Ham, and the daughter of Egyptus, 
whiCh, in tho ehaldea, signifies Egypt, 
which signifies. that which is forhidden. 
When this woman discovered the land it 
was under water, who afterwards settled 
her SOI.l!! in it: And thus,from Ham, sprang 
that race which preserved the curse in 
the land. Now the first government of 
Egypt was established by PlulI'aoil.. the 
eldest son of Egyptus,the daughter of 
Ham, and it was after the manner of the 
government of Ham, which was Patri· 
arenal, Pharaoh, being a righteous man, 
established his kingdom and judged hilS 
people wisely and justly all his days, 
seeking earnestly to imitate that ardares· 
tablished by the fathers in the first gene
rations, in the days of the first Patriarchal 
reign, even in the reign of Adam, and al· 
so Noah. his father. who blessed him with 
the blessings of the earth, and wilh the 
blessings of Wisdom, but cursed him us 
pertaining to the Priesthood. 

S. Now Pharaoh being of thatlin~age, 
by which he could not have the right of 
Pl'iesthood, notwithstanding the Pharnoh's 
would fain claim it .from Noah, through 
Ham. therefore my fathel' was led awuy 
by theil' idolatry; but I :shall endeavor 
hereafter to dehneahHhe chronology, run
ning back from myself to the beginning of 
the creation, for the records have corne 
into my hand&; \'f'hich I hold unto this 
pl'esent time, 

90 Now, after the priest of ElkeDllh 
was smitten, thnt he died, there came a 

fulfilment of those thmgs which were said 
unto me concerning the land of Chalden, 
that there should be !l famine in the land. 
Accordingly a famine prevailed through
out ail the land of Chaldea, and my futh· 
er was sorely tormented because of the 
famine, and he repented of the evil which 
he had determined against me, to take 
away my life. But the records of the 
fathers. even the Patriarchs. concerning 
the right of Priesthood, tbe Lord my God 
preserved in mille own hands, therefore 
a knowredge of the beginning of the crea
tion, and also of the planets, and 0f th~ 
stars, as they wore m~de known Ullto the 
fathers, have I kept even unto this day, 
and I shall endeavor to write some of these 
things upon thid record. for the benefit of 
my pO:lterity that shal! come ufter me. 

10. Now the Lord God caused the fam
ille to wa;,: sore ill the land of U r, mso
much that BanlU, mv brother, died, but 
Terah, my fulber, y~t lived in the land 
of UI', of the Cbaldee'", And it came to 
pass that I, Abraham, took Sarai to wife, 
and Nehor, my brothel', L.ok Milcah ta 
wife, who were the d'lllghters of Haran. 
Now the Lord had said uuto me, Abram, 
get thee out of toy country, lind fr(Jm thy 
kindred, and from thy father':; house, un
to a land that I will shew thee. There
fore I left the rand of U r, of the Chaldees. 
to into the land of Canaan; and I took 

my brother'" son, and his wife, and 
Sarai, my wife, and Ul50 my father fol
lowed after me, unto the land which we 
denominated Haran. And the famine 
abated; and my father tarried in Haran 
and dwelt thel'e, as there were many 
flocks in Haran; nnd my fathet' turned 
aga:n unto his Idolatry, therefore he cal!' 
tinued in Haran. 

11. Dut I. Abram, and Lot, my 
brother'" son, prayed unto the Lord, and 
the Lord appeared uuto me, and said unto 
me, arise. lind take Lot with thee, for I 
have purposed to take thee away out of 
Haran, and to make of thee a minister, to 
bear my name in n strange land which 
I will give UII!O thy seed ;;fter thee for un 
everlasting possession, when they hear
ken to my voice, for 1 am the LOl'd thy 
God; I dwell in Heaven, the earth is my 
footstool; I streich my hand o\'er the sea, 
and it obeys my voice; I cause the wind 
and the fire to be my chl.1.l'iot; I say to 
tho mountains depart hence, and rahold 
they arc taken away by a whidwind, in 
an instant, suddenly. My name is Jeho-
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yah, and 1 know the end from the begin-' called on the Lord del'ou tiy because we 
Ding, therefore, my hand shall be over had already come into the land of this 
thee, and I will make of thee a great na· idolatrou~ nation. 
tion, and I will bless thee above measure, 
and make thy name great among all na· 
tions, and thou shalt be a blessing unto 
thy seed after thee, that in their hands 
they shall bear this ministry and priest
hood unto all nations; and I will bless them 
through thy name; for as many as re
ceive this gospel shaH be called after thy 
name, and shall be acoounted thy seed, 
and shall rise up and bless thl:le, as unto 
their father, and 1 will bless them that 
bless thee, and curse them that curse 
thee, and in thee, (that is, in thy 
Priesthood) and in thy seed, (that 
is thy Priesthood,) for I give unto thee a 
promise that this right shall continue in 
thee, and in thy seed after thee (that is to 
say. the literal seed, or the seed of the 
body,) shall all the families of the earth 
be blessed, even with the blessings of the 
gospel, which are the blessings of salva
tion, even of life eternal. 

12. Now, after the Lord bad withdrawn 
from speaking to me, and withdrawn his 
face from me, I said in mine heart, thy 

CHURCH HISTORY. 

At the request of l\h. John Wentworth,' 
Editor, and Proprietor of the "Chicago 
Democrat;' I have written the following 
skotch of the rise, progress, persecution, 
and faith of the Latter-Day Saints, of 
which I have the hOllOl', under God, of be
ing the founder. Mr. Wentworth say8~ 
that he wishes to furnish Mr. Bastow, a 
friend of his. who i'l writing the history 
of New Hampshire, with this document. 
As Mr. Bastow has taken the proper 
steps to obtain correct information aU 
that I shall ask at his hands, is, that he 
publish the account entire, ungarnished, 
and without mjsrepresentation. 

I was born in the town of Sharon 
Windsor co., Vermont, on the 23d of De
cember, A. D. 1805. When ten years 
old my parents removed to Palmyra 
New York, where we resided about four 
years, and from thence we removed to 
the town of Manchester. 

servent has sought thee earnestly, now 1 My father was a farmer and taught 
have found thee. Thou didst send thine me the art of husbandl'Y. When about 
angel to deliver me from the Gods of' El- fourteeu years of age I began to reflect 
kenah, and I will do well to hearken unto upon the importance of being prepared 
thy voice. therefore let thy servant rise for a future state, and upon enquiring 
up aud depart in peace. So I, Abram, the plan of salvation 1 found that there 
departed as the Lord had said unto me, was a great clash in religious sentiment; 
and Lot with me, and I. Abram. was six- it' I went to one society they referred me 
ty and two years old when I departed out, to one plan, and another to another; each 
of Haran. And I took Sarai, whom I' one pointing to his own particular creed 
took to wife when I was in Ur, in Chal- as the summum bonum of perfection: 
dea, and Lot, my brother's son, and alii considering that all could not be right, 
our substance that we had gathered, and and that God could (lot be the author of 
the souls that we had won in Ha,ran, and so much confusioll I determined to lnves
came forth in the way to the land of Ca- tigate the subject more fully, believing 
naan, and dwelt in tent'l, as we ('ame on that if God had u churoh it would not be 
our way: therefore, eternity was our cov· split up into factions, and that if he 
ering, and Our rock, and our salvation. as taught one society to worship one way, 
we journeyed from Haran by the way of and administer in one set of ordinances, 
Jershon, to come to the land of Canaan. he would not teach nnother principles 

13. Now I, Abram. built an altar in which were dhmetrically opposed. Be
the land of Jer8hon, and made an offering Heving the word of God I had confidence 
unto the Lord, and prayer! that the fam- in the declaration of James; "If uny man 
ine might be turned away from my fa- lack wisdom let him ask of God who giv
ther's house, that they might not perish; eth to all men liberally and uphraideth 
and then we passed from Jershon through not and it shall hI;) given him," I retired 
the land, unto the place of Sechem. It to a secret place in a grove and began to 
w~s situated in the plains of Mareh, ani! call upon the Lot'd. while fervently en
we had already came into the borders of <rarred in supplication my mind was taken 
the land of the Canaanites, and! offered ~w~y from the objects with which I was 
sacrifice there in the plains of Moreh, and surrounded, and I was enwrapped in a 
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heavenly ViSion and saw two glorious' glory of the events that should transpire 
personages who exactly resembled each in the last days, on the morning of the 
other in features, and likeness, surround· 22d of September A. D. 1827, the fl:n
ed with a brilliant light which eclipsed the gel of the Lord delivered the records into 
sun at noon-day. They told me that all my hands. 
religious denominations were believing in These records were engraven on plates 
incorrect doctrines, and that none of them which had the appearance of gold, each 
was acknowledged of God as his church plate was six: inches wide and eight in
and kingdom. And I was expressly com- ciles long and not quite so thick as com
manded to "go not after them," at the mon tin. They were filled with engra
same time receiving a promise that the vings, in Egyptian characters and bound 
fulness of the gospel should at some futul'e together in a volume, as the leaves of a. 
lime be made known unto me. book with three rings running through 

On the evening of the 21st of Septem. the 'vhole. The volume was something 
bel', A. D. 1823, while I was praying near six: inches in thickness, a part of 
unto God, and endeavoring to exerci,~e which was sealed. The characters on 
faith in the precious promises of scripture the unsealed part were small, and beau
on a sudden a light like that of day. only tifuIJy engraved. The whole book exhib
of a fnr purer and more glorious appear- ited many marks of antiquity in its 
anee, and brightness burst into the room, construction and much skill in the art of 
indeed the first sight was as though the engraving. With the records was found 
house was filled with consuming fire; the a curious instrument which the ancients 
appearance produced 11 shock that affected called "U rim and Thummim," which 
the whole body; in a moment a personage consisted of two transparent stones set in 
stood before me surrounded with a glory the frm of a bow fastened to a breast
yet greater than that with .vhich I Was plate. 
alt'eady surrounded. This messenger Through the medium of the Urim and 
proclaimed himself to be an angel of God Thummim [ translated the record by the 
sent to bring the joyful tidillgs, that the gift, and power of God. 
covenant which God made with ancient In this important and interesting book 
Israel was at hand to be fulfilled, that the history of anci3nt America is unfold
the preparatory work for the second com· ed, from its first !Settlement by a colony 
jng of the Messiah was speedily to com· that came from the tower of Babel. at 
mence; that the time ,vas at hand for the the confusion of languages to the begin
gospel. in ail its fulness to be preachf>ld in ning of t he fifth century of the Christian 
power, unto all nations that a people era. Weare. informed by these records 
might be prflpared for the millennia I that America in ancient timeE! has been 
feign. inhabited by two distinct races of people. 

1 was informed that I was chosen to be The first were called Jarerlites and came 
an instrument in the hands of God to directly [rom the tower of Babel. The 
bring about some of his ptlrposes in this second race came directly from the city 
glorious dispensation. of Jerusalem. about six hundred years 

I was also informed concerning the abo before Christ. They were principally Is
original inhabitants of this country, and raelites, of the descendants of Joseph. 
shown who they were, and from whence The Jaredites were destroyed about the 
they came; u brief sketch of their origin. time that the Israelites came from Jeru
progress, civilization, laws, governments, salem, who succeeded them in the inheri· 
of their righteousness and iniquity, and tance of the country. The principal 
the blessings of God bemg finally with· nation of the second race fell in battle to
drawn from them as a people was made wards the close of the fourth century. 
lmown unto me: I was also told where The remnant are the Indians that now 
there ,vas deposited some plates on inhabit this country. Thi;;; book also teUs 
which were engraven an abridgement of us that our Saviour made his appearance 
the records of the ancient prophets that upon this continent after his resurrection, 
had existed on this continent. The an· that he planted the gospel here in all its 
gel appeared to me three times the same, fulness, and richness, and power, and 
night and unfolded the same things. At'·! blessing; that they had apostles, prophets, 
tar having received many visits from the I pastors, teachers and evangelists; the 
angels of God unfolding the majesty, and same order, the same priesthood, the 
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samt) ordinances, gifts, powers, and bles- hOl'seracing. and gambling, they corn
sing, as was enjoyed on the eastern conti- menced at tirst ridicule, then to persecute, 
nent, that the peopie were cut olf in con- and fillully an organized mob assembled 
sequetlce of their transgressions, that the and burned our houses, tarred, and teath
last of their prophtlts who existed among ered, and whipped many of our brethren 
them was commanded to write un abridge: i ami (bally drove them from their habita
ment of their prophesies, history o/e., tions; who bouse less, and homeless, con
and to hide it up in the earth, and that trary to law, jllstlce Ilnd humanit.\', had 
it should come forth and be united with to wunder on tho bleak prairies till the 
the bible for the accomplishment of the children left the tl'nci>s of their blood on 
purposes of God in the la~t days. FOI' the pt>airiE', this took place in the month 
a more particular account I would refer of November, and they had no other 
to the Book of Mormon, which ean be covering but the canopy of heaven, in 
purchased at Nauvoo, or from any of our this indement season of the vear; this 
trul'dling elders. proceeding was winked at by th'o govern-

As soon as the news of this discovery ment aud although wo had warrantee 
wus macie known, fal;.:e reports, misre- deeds for onr land, and bad violated no 
presentation and slander flew as on the law we could obtain no redress. 
wings of the wind in every direction, jOe There were man'! sick, who were thus 
tonse was frequently ueset hy mobs, and inhumanly driven f~>otrl their hOllS@S, and 
evil designing persolls, seyeral times I, had to ent/me all this abuse nnd to seek 
was shot at, and very narrowly escaped, homes where they could be found. The 
and evet'y device wns mad'e use of to get result was, tbat '11 great many of them 
the plates away from me, but tn::! power being deprivl2d of tbe comforts of life, 
and blessing of God attendeu me. and and tbe necessnry attendances, died; 
several began to believe my te~tim(jny. many children, were left orphans; wives, 

On the 61h of April, 1830, tbe "Church widows; and hu~bands widowers.-Om· 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints," farms were taken pOHsessi::m of by tho 
was first organized in the town of Man- mob, many thousands of "attIe, sheep, 
chester. Ontario co., state of New York. horses, nnJ hogs, were taken and our 
Some few were called and ordained by household goods, store goods, and print
the spit'it of revelation, and prophesy, ing press, and ty.pe were broken, taken, 
and began to preach as the spirit gave or otherwise destroyed. 
them utterance, and though weak, yet Many of our brethren removed to 
were they strengthened by the power of Ciay where they continued until 1830, 
God, and many were brought to repen- three years; there was no violence offer
tance, were immersed in the water, and cd but there were threatnings of violence. 
were filled with the Holy Ghost by the But in the summer 0[1836, these threat
laying on of hands. They saw visions /lings began to assume il more serious 
and prophesied, devils were cast out and form; from threats, pub!ie meetings were 
the sick healed by the laying on of bands; called, resolutions were passed, ven
From that time the work rolled forth 'with geance and destruction were threatened, 
astonishing I'apidity, and chmchef:l'were and afluirs again assumed 11 fearful aui
soon formed in the sta\es of New York. tude, Juekson county wus a suHicient 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, lndianl\, Illinois and precedent, and as the authorities in that 
Missouri; in the last named state a. con- county did not interfere, they boasted 
siderable settlement was formed in Jack- that they would not in this, which on ap· 
son co.; numbers joined the chUl'ch and olicution to the authorities we found to 
we were increasing rapidly; we made be too true. and after much violence, 
large purehases of land. our farms teem- privation and loss of property we were 
cd with plenty, and peace and happiness again driven from ou\' homes. 
was enjoyed in OUi' domestic circle and We next settled in Caldwell, and Du
throughout our neighborhood; but as We vies counties, where we made large and 
could not associate with our neighbors extensive settlements, thinking to free 
who were manv or them of the basest of ourselves from the power of oppression, 
men and had fled from the face of civ- by settling in new counties, with very 
ilized society, to the frontier country to fe\v inhabitants in them; but here we 
escape the hand of justice, in their mid- were not allowed to Jive in peace, but in 
night revels, their sabbath breaking, 1838 we were agnin attacked by mobs 
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nn exterminating order was isslled by state in tha Union; it has penetrated our 
Gov. Boggs, and under the sanction of cities, it has sprend over our villages, and 
law an organized bUl1ditli ranged through has caused thousands of our intelligent, 
the country, robbed us of Ollr cattle, noble, and patriotic citizens to obey its 
sheep; horses, hogs &0., many of our divine m:lOdates, and be governed by its 
l)cople were murdered ill cold blood, the sacred truths. It has also spread into 
~hastitv of our womon was violated, and England, lreland, Scotland and \Vales: 
we wei-s forced to a way our proper- in the year of 1839 whore a few of our 
ty at tbe point of the sword, and after en- mis~ionaries wcre sent over five thous
during every indignity thnt eouid be and joined the slandard of truth, there 
he;,ped upon llS by an inhuman, ungollly are numbers now joining in every land. 
band of mfwl'fiuders, from twelve to fif- Our missionaries ure going forth to 
leen thous3.ml souls men, womell, and different nations, and in Germanv, Pules
children were driven from their own, tine, Nm; Holland, the Enst Indies, and 
fire sides, and from lands that they had other places, the standard of truth has 
warrantee deeds of, houscless, friendless, I been erected: no unhallowed hand can 
and homeless (in the depth of winter,) to stop the work from progressing, persecu
wander as exiles on the earth or to seek tions may rage, mOrlS may combine, ur
an flsvlum in a morc genial clime, and mies may tlSsemble, calumny may de-
among a less barbarous people. filme, but the truth of God will go forth 

Many Eickened and died, in boldly, nobly. and independent till it has 
quence of the cold. and hardships they penetrated e,vory continent, visited every 
had to endure; many wives were !<lft clime, swept every country, and sounded 
widows, and cliildren orphans, and desti- in eve,'y ell 1', till the purposes of God 
tute- It would talw more time than is al- Hila!l be nccomplished and the Je
lotted me here to describe the inju"tice, hovnh sball say the work is done. 
the wrongd, the murders, the bloodshed, "Ve believe in God the Eternal Father, 
the theft, misery and woe that has been and in his son Jesus Christ, and ill the 
caused by th<l barburous, innlHJJiw, and Holy Ghost. 
In wiess, proceedings of the state of Mis- Vi e believe that men will lie punished 
sduri. f,)1' thei!' OWl} sins ;tml not for Adam's 

In the situation before dluded to we transgression. 
arrived in the state of illinois in 1839, We believe that through the ulone
where we found a hospitable people and ment of Christ ali mankind may be sa
a friendly bome; it peopie who were wit· ved by obedience to the laws and ordillun
ling to be governed by the principles of cee of the Gosp31. 
law and humanit\T, \Vo have rommen- "Ve believe that these ordinances llfe 

ced to build a city cailed "Nuuvoo" in. 1st, Faith in the Lord Jesus Christ; 2d, 
Hancock co., v,e number from six to RcpcntallC-,B; 3d, Baptism by immersion 
eightthollsand hero be:;ides V'[lst numbersi for the remission of sins; 4th, LayioO' on 
intoe county arou nd and in almost evel',}' of hands for the gift of the Hoi.,. Gho~t. 
county of the ;;;tate_ We have a city We believe [ll"t a man must be called 
chartel' llS and a charter for a Ie- of God by "prophesy, and by laying on 
gion the troops of wbieh now mitnboJ' of bands" by those who are in authority 
1500. We have also a charter for a un i- (0 preach the gospel and administer in 
vCl'sity, for un ugricu!tura! al"d munufac- the ordinances thereof. 
turing societ.y, have our own laws and \Va believe in the same organization 
administrators, and pos"e~i-l. aU the priv- that existed in the primitive cllUl'ch, ,"'iz: 
i!eges that other froe and enlightened apostles.' prophet", pastors, teachers, 
citizens enjoy. evangelists <fe. 

Persecution has not stopped the pro- \Ve believe i~ the gift of tongues, 
gress of truth, but has ouly added fuel to pl'Ophesy. revelatlOll,. visions, healing, in
the flame, it has spread with increatling terpretation of tongues o/e. 
rapidity, proud of the cause which We believe the bible to be the word of 
they have espoused and conscious of <:}oa as far ~s it!s tmnslated correctly; 
their innocence and of the truth of their we aiso beheve tne Book of Mormon to 
system amidst calumny and reproach be the word of God. 
have the e:del's of this church gone forth, We believe aU that God has revealed, 
and planted the gospel in almost every all that he does now reveal, and we be. 
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lieve that he will yet I'evenl many great I children trorn their iWllles, should have among 
and important things pertaining to the tbem a mun who was so lost to every sense of 
l,in/!(,Iom of God. I justice, us to run away with the wages for this 

We belIeve in the literal gathering of infamous deed; it is not very dilficult fOI men 
Israelllnd in the restoration of the Tell who can blowout the brains oi children; who 
Tribes. That Zion will be bllilt upon can shoot down, and hew to pieces our ancient 
this continent. That Chdst will reign I veterans, who fought in the defence of our coun
personally upon the enTth, llllU that the try, und delivered it from the oppressor's grasp; 
earth will he reflewed and receive its par- who could deliberately, and in cold blood, 
adassic glory. murder men, and l'ob them of their boots, 

We ciaim the privilege of worshipping watches, &c. and whilst they were yet wel
Almighty God according to tlw dict8.te~ tering in their blood and grappling with deatll, 
of our conscience, and allow nil men the and then proc(;ed to rob their widowed 
&'lme privilege let them worship how, hOllses. Men who can deliberately do this, 
where, 01' what they may. : and steal ncar all the horse!!, cattle, sheep, hogs, 

"Ve believe in being nnd property ofa whole community, and drive 
presidents, rulers. and them from their homes en-masse, in an in clem-
obeying. honol'ing and ent seasun ofthe year, will not find mnny qualms 

We believe in being honest, true, of conscience in stealing the pay ot his brother 
chaste, benevolent, virtuous, and in doing thieve~, and ta:dng the 'saline slope.' 
good to all men; indeed we may say that The very idea of government paying these 
we follow the admonition of Pau! "we men tor their bloody deeds, must cause the sons 
believe all things we hope all things," we of liberty to blush, and to hang their harps upon 
have endured many things and hope to the willow; £lad make tbe blood of every patriot 
be able to end.ure all things. If there is run chill. The proceedings of that state have 
any thing virtuous, lovely, or of good reo been so barbarous, and inhuman, that our indigo 
port or praise worthy we seek ufter these nation is aroused when we reflect upou the 
things. Respectfully 4·c" scene, 

JOSEPH'SMITH. We are ilere reminded of one of the patriotic 

T 

TUESDAY, l\it\RCH, 15,1842. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

deeds of the government of that state, who, af. 
ter they had robbed us of every thing we had in 
the world, and taken fI'om us 1T1any hundred 
thousand dollnrs worth of property, had their 
sympathies so far toucheo, (alias, their good 
name,) that they voted two thollsand dollars for 
the relief of the 'stlJ!ering J'I'1onnons,' and choos
ing two or three of her noblest sons, to curry 

{):::]='This paper commences my editorial ca- their heavenly boon, these ange's of salvation 
reer, I alone stand responsible for it, and came in the plenitude of their mercy, and in the 
shall do for all papers having my signature dignity of their office, to Far West. To flo 
henceforward. 1 am not responsible for the what! to feed their hungry, and clothe their na
publicatiOl'l, or arrangement of the former pa- ked with the $2000J verily nay! buL to go into 
per; the matter did not come under my ~uper- Davies countvand ;teal the Mormon's 
vision. JOSEPH SMITH. I (which they ,;ere prohibited themselves :ro~ 00---- I taining, under penalty of death,) to dIstrIbute 

HONOR AMONG THIEVES. among the destitute, and to sell where they 
We extract the following from the 'New York. could obtain the money. These hOg;J, thus ob-

Tribune.' I tained, were shot d,}wn in their blood, and not 

"The Paymaster of tHe Missouri Mil i-I otherwise bled; they were filthy to a 
tin, called out to put down the Mormon:;:, These, the Mormons' own hogs, and a very few 
some two years since, was supplied with gooas, the sweepings of an old store in 
money some time since and started for were what these patriotic and noble mimied men 
Western Missouri, but has not yet arrived gave to the 'poor Mormons,' and tbeu circula
there. It is feared that he hus taken tbe ted to the world holV sympathetic, benevolent, 
'Saline slope.' ., kind and merciful the Legislature of the State of 

We afe not surprised that persons who could I' Missouri was, in giving two thousand dollars to 
wa.ntonly, barbarously, and without the shadow the 'suffering Mormons.' Surely, 'the- tender 
aflaw, drive fifteen thousand men, women and mercies ot the wiched are cruel.' 
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THE LA 'l"l'ER-DA Y SAINTS. 
EXTRACT FROM THE ~'I~O:SDON DESPATCH." 

On Wednesday an 1I.vestigation was 
gone il;lto before Mr. Baker, the coroner, 
at the Royal Oak~ Galway-street,. St, 
Luke's, on the body of Elizabeth Morgan, 
aged 55 years, whose death was alleged 
to have been caused through improper 
treatment by unqualified pen;ons. yiaJ'ia 
Watkins, of 31, Cross-street, Islington, 
said she had known the deceased ahont 
12 months. For some time past she had 
suffered from a spasmodic affeetion, and 
on Tuesday week last witness was sent 
for to attend her. Witness fonnd her 
very ill, but no medical gentleman was 
called in, It being against the religious 
tenets of the sect to which the deceased 
belonged to do so. The sect to which 
$he belonged sty led themselves "The 
Church of' Jesus Christ, and Latter-Day 
Saints," tneir place of meeting being in 
Castle-street, Cow-cross. They dated 
their origin from the Apos:les, and treat
ed theil' sick according to the following 
text, taken from the last chapter of the 
Epistle of St. James: "If there be any 
iilness amongst you ye shall call for the 
elders of the Church, and anoint vour· 
selves with oil in the name of the Lord." 
She (witness) had known cases of heal
ing under such circumstances, put the 
deceased sank and died on Saturday last. 
Mary Ann Albin, Spencer.place, Gos· 
well-road, wife of one of the elders of 
this foolish sect, said she was called to 
see the deceased on Tuesd~y morning, 
and from her appearance thought she 
was suffering from inflammation of the 
bowels. No surgeon was sent for. Wit· 
ness administered some "sage tea with 
Cayenne pepper" in it; leeches and oth· 
er remedies were also applied. Every 
thing was prayed over before it was giv
en. The Coroner said the remedy ap· 
peared to him to be worse than the dis
ease, and he hardly knew how to deal 
with the case, as he had his doubts wheth· 
er it was not one of manslaughter. In 
his opinion the case was not strong enough 
to warrant a verdict of manslaughter be
ing returned, but he trusted the publica
tion of it in the papers would act as a 
caution to the members of this strange 
sect, and that they would see the neces
sity of calling in medical aid. The jury, 
aner some deliberation returned a ver
dict of "Natural death.;" with a hope 
that the present -inquiry would act as a 

caution to that body how they acted in 
such cases for the future. 

If we were not somewhat conversant with 
the follies and absurdity of men who profess 
to regulate religious affairs. and to give tone 
and energy to the multifarious creeds that are 
now extant, we could scarcely have believed 
that any men professing any degree of intelli
gence, or holding any office of importan!!e, 
could be found to give birth unto, be con
nected with, or bear witness of such a bundle of 
·nonsense; snch sh eer ignorance; and profouud 
folly, a,s is manifestt'd in the above article. 
But as it is published by the' London Despatch,' 
a.i ournal that professes to rank among the fore
most of the British Empire, and in other papers 
afimportance in the professed metropolis of the 
world, as it has emanated from the emporium 
oflearning, science, and divinity; the professed 
fountain of all true intelligence, the seat of bi
ble societies, missionary societies, and tract 
societies; the place where nobles are instructed 
and kings learn wisdom, we of course must no
tice it. What then is the important thing that 
has attracted the attention of nearly all editors 
in the city of London 1 that has excited the 
deep interest, and careful investigation of a 
learned London jury; and a more profoundly 
learned coroned something solemn, deep, and 
awful, some.thing that must be published in the 
public journals of the day, and be heralded to 
all the world. Therefore listen ye nations and 
give ear ye kings of the earth, let all the world 
attend with respectful deference, for be it Imowu 
unto all nations, kindrecs, tongues, and people, 
that "ELIZABETH MORGAN, AGED 55 
YEARS," IS DEAD. Oh Tempore!!! Olt 
Mores!!!! Yes the solemn fact is announced 
by the "London Despatch"-she is dead-but 
what gives deep interest to the fact and adds 
solemnity to the scene is that she died a "natu
ral death!!!!! she was not murdered in cold 
blood; she was not poisoned, nor drowned, nor 
burned to death, she did not die in a mad-house, 
nor cut her throat; neither had she the privilege 
of being killed through the administration of the 
learned medicol faculty, nor through the nos· 
trums of the more learned, but less popular 
Thompson; it was her fate to die a natuml 
death! and therefore the learned CQroner "trus
ted the pub:ication of it in the papers would 
act as a caution tothe members of this strange 
sect, and that they would see the necessity of 
camng in medical aid.'" Therefore ye Latter
Day Saints pny attention and live forever; for it 
would seem by this that tile inhabitants of the 
city of Loudon never die, because they have 
abundance of "medical aid" or if they do die 
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they are assisted by the titculty to die, they do' Jieving it. A man may be a Dunkard, a Shalter, 
not die a natural death-for the ceroner a Methodist, a Southcatonian, a Presbyterian, 
thought it necessary to warn this "foolish sect" or a Wilkinsonjan i he may dance, or shake, or 
lest they should be guilty of dying a natural whirl around on his heel, or rend the heaven" 
death and no doubt (according to the statement with his ShOUIS, or sit still and say nothing: he 
of the coroner) if Elizabeth Morgan had 8tm reo may profess to be a mortal, or an immortal man; 
mained a citizen of London and not have joined he may do any thing that is unscril'tural, and 
that "strange sect" (who die naturally) but it will be ortbod.ox but to believe the hible, and 
that she would either have lived forever or have to practice its precepts is 'f()01i5h and strange' 
had tile privilege of dying an unnatural death to this enlightened and Christian coroner, and 
thrQugh the assistance of medical aid. to the inhabitants of London. But that they 

But the Latter·Day Saints are a "strange die after this administration is singular. The 
sect" a "foolish sect" but why sol "they dated apostles however aml the ancient churches used 
their origin from the apostles, and trEated their to admmistcr in this ordinance, and yet they 
sick according to the following text taken from died. Il is well for them that they did not live 
the last chapter of the epistle of St. James: in the city of London, the seat of religion, and 
• If th~re be any illness (is any sick) among you science, or the pious coroneT and his coadjutors 
ye shall (let him )call for the eHlers of the i would have tried these ungodly men for prac· 
church, and anoint yourselves with oHin the l tising contrary to tteh rel:gion, and would 
name of the Lord,' [and let tltem pmy over him, have warned all the sect against their imposi
anointing him with oil infhe name afthe Lord."] tions and follies. 
The coroner seems to be ignorant oftlle doc· ""'0;;:;;;;:'0;;:0;;:0;;:=======;;;;:'======= 
trines of the Latter.Day Saints, or he never COMM U N I C A 'f I 0 ]'i S 
wonld have stated that they Hilated their ori· 
gin from the apostles." We believe in apostol· LETTER FROM ELDER L. SNOW. 
io religion, but we do not d~te.ourorig:nfrom London, Nov. 10, 184L 
them-we believe thut the religIOUS w~rld have I Er,DER KD1BALL-

all become corrnpt long ago, and that It n~etkd: Deuj" Sir,-l received your letter di
a revelation from heaven to restore apostohc re- reeted from Pittsburgh, which I answer
lig~on, and that we have had such a commU11l- ed soon after its rec~ption. I hn va also 
cation: but w.e do not profess to have descended received another from you \Vl'itten at 
lineally from them. ~he ~eamed coroner seems Nauvoo, which I read lust Sunday neek 
also to be Ignorant of hiS blbl~: or he would have to It large congroglttion of Saints; they 
quoted the above passage ~ ht:le m~re correctly were extremely g!'utjfied with its contents, 
than he ha~ done. Respectmg Its bemg contrary and much deli!!bted ill .heal'in'T from one 
to our religious. tenets :0 ~rnploy "~edical aid" who had labor~d so hurd to plu~lt the stan- . 
we would remark tbat It IS unquah.fi~~ly false, dard of Zion in this .dark and benighted 
and that we have no tenets prohibltmg any city. I forwarded it to Elder Pratt, for 
such thing. ~ut we think that, siste: Morg~n publication in the 'Star.' 
had as much right to refuse meclCa\ aid and die The 'stone of the mountain,' which you 
a natural death if she thonght proper, HS a set to rollin'" in London, (1 am thunkful 
Methodist, Presbyterian, Quaker, Univeralist, to the Most l:>Hlgh in being able to suy,) 
or any other person; and that the coroner had has not yet ceased moving, but is dally 
no right to hinder her, nor to try other people becoming morc rapid and powerful in its 
for allowing her to doso. rcvolutbns. It has already gathered 

But the people peayed for her "acccol'ding to round its holy shrine, despite of opposing 
the text in St. James" 'If any are slOk &c.' powers. about one hundred and forty sons 
The thing has at last come out; the coroner and daughters or ZIOn. Every thing in 
did not think it right to follow the directions of relation to the church generally goes on 
"St. James," for be thinks them a "strange prosperously; tho power of God is begin
seet" a "foolish sect," and admonishes them fling to mG.wfest itself in a wonderful 
to beware of such conduct, from which we [aunner among the Saints; l'emul'kable 
must naturally infer that thll coroner does not diseases have been healed through the 
believe t113 epistle of James, nor do any of the medium of the priesthood, and many of 
sects in London, [for his profession must make the Saints have had open visions, which 
him generally acquainted with the sects] and are of that glorious llatUl'e as to causa 
and he thinks this is a 'strange' sect because tbeir hearts to rejoice, and to give glory 
lhey do, and that they are very 'foolish' far be· to the Lord God of Zion. 
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'The b00ks that you left here to in in the company of kings ' 
be very useful in circulating OUI' appoint- and nobles. acc-ount of the inquest 
ments, and in spreading Information con- has heen published by most of the Lon
eerning our doctrines, among the peopJe,. don lourna"s. i enclose with this com· 
We have left Mr. Barret's Academy. and munication an article upon this subject, 
have obtained a commodious chapel to which 1 have taken fwm the "Despatch," 
worship in. • . •. We have proven the one of the most popular periodicals in 
advice of Eider Woodruff and yourself to" England. 
be very salutary to us, and have endea- After thi" inquest was held, I delivered 
vored to follow it on all occasions. . •. sister Morgan's funeral sermon. 'The 

I am sorry to be under the painful ne· chapel was crowded to excess, and I have 
cessity of having to communicate the in- not had a more attentive congregation 
telligence of the death of our beloved sister, while in England. There were many 
E. Morgan; she died of a complaint with present, who, if they had been prepared 
whi.)h she hlld been !lillie,ted many yeurs; with change of clothes, would have boen 
the whole church mourn her loss, and bD,ptized as SOOll as I had closed my dis
tears of grief are 5etlD filling the eyes, not course, although they had entered the 
only of a bereaved husband and children, chapel with minds darkened by false re
but uf the Saints in general, and a large ports. 
circle of friends by whom she was known The Towel' of London now lavs low in 
and beloved. It is unnecessary for me to ashes; it was burned down about a week 
dwell upon her virtues, or to reCOl1nt her smce, 
nets of kindness and benevolence to you, All the Saints send the;,. love to you. 
when you first carne to this citY' to raise Yours, tI1 the everlasting covenant. 
the standard of trutb: YOU found a home LORENZO SNOW_ 
with her: you were alway!> made weI- To H. C. KmBALL. 

come at the fire-sidt> and table of deacon 
Morgan and his wife, aUf deceased sister, 
From that time forth she was your friend, 
till she became a Saint. since whkb 
time she has been an ornament to society, 
and a pattern of righteousness, and she 
died as she lived, the friend of' virtue, of 
tmth, and of God; and manifested to an 
astonishing degree a strong and unshaken 
assurance of a celestial glory. which cau· 
sed our hearts to rejoice, and was a sub
ject of deep interest to many of her world
ly friends. In her dying moments she 
requested me to inform you that she bles
sed the day that the elders came to her 
house, and blessed the hour in which she 
was baptized by you. 

She l'efused to have her doctol' attend 
her, in consequence of which she was re
fused a burial until n Coroner's Inquest 
was called, and held over her. In the in
quest the jury sought very industriously 
fa bring us in guilty of "manslaugbter," 
but finally decided thatthe evidence for 
that purpose was not quite strong enough; 
so you see that we very fortunately esCa· 
ped ~ewgate this time, but how we shall 
fare the next time we are ignorant of, and 
careless about. If the work of God be 
furthet'ed we wiU content ourselves .in 
being used fllj instruments in any way 
that the Lord may see propel'. and say 
amen to his decisions, whether free, 01' 

For the Times and Seasons. 
OBITUARY. 

It is with deep regret that we announce 
the death of our highly esteemed and 
worthy sister, LAURA PHELPS, consort of 
Morris Phelps, who departed this life Feb. 

in the 36th year of her age. She 
was warned of her approaching dissolu-

and·desired her companion to have 
her remains conveyed to Nauvoo, and 
t!J0re be interred with her old tried friends, 
who, with her, had passed through many 
trials, and aiIiictions, and had their days 
shortened by the unparallelled cruelties 
which hud been beaped upon them. She 
was one of the first who embraced the 
gospel, consequently suffered much per
secution from her friends; tut by leaving 
them, and also her father's family, to be 
gathered with the Saints, she manifested 
to the world that no sacrifice was too 
great for her to make for the cause which 
she harl espoused. She was one of the 
number driven from Jackson county, in 
1833, at which time she suflered many 
privations, but her mind was calm and un
roilled, for she had a firm reliance on 
Him whose arm is able to save all who 
put their trust in Him. During our pt;!r
secutions in :Vfo. in '39, she endeared her
self to many of her friends by her acts of 
kindness, and in m8ny instances her con~ 
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duct was truly heroic. When my life I you of your brethren, like unto me." 
was sought at Richmond, and my breth- Abraham by faith beheld the son of God 
ren in prison had great anxiety on my vailed in human form, and rejoiced to see 
account, she interceded with my pursuers, • it. In the fulness of time Christ came, 
who were nearly thirty in number, and I and then every symbol was abolished by 
actually convinced them that I was anoth- its l'epresentative; every shadow is lost 
or persall, altogether, and the pmsuit was in its respective substance-every pre
stopped. She, afterwards, in company diction meets with its fulfilment.-And 
with her brother, left her horne in Iowa hecatombs no longer struggle upon the 
Territory, together WIth her tendN off- Jewish altars, while yielding their blood, 
spring, and traveled a distance of nearly as a type of better tIlings. 
tlvo hundred miles on horseback, to assist Now the long, long looked for f>eriod 
in the deliverance of her companion, or at last arrives: and the auspicious morn, 
devise means whereby he and nis brelh- is hailed by a countless throng of angels, 
ren might make their escape from Prison; one of which annOllllces to the watching 
which thing was effected, and she left shepherd, "Fear no!: for, behold, I bring 
nmong a savage horde to suffer such you good tidings of great joy, which shall 
abuses as they saw fit to inflict upon her, be to all peopie. For unto you is born 
but through the goodness of God she was this day in the city of David a Saviour, 
delivered from their hands and returned which is Christ the Lord.-" A star ap
in peace to the bosom of her family and pe-dred in the east, and its meaning was 
friends. Much might be said of the char- understood by the Magi, who prosecuted 
acter of our deceased friend, but our pa- their journey over dreary mountains, 
per will not permit us to be lengthy in sandy deserts, ar.d barren plains, in pur
our eulogie;; on the dead. We have pen- "mit of the new born king; till at length 
ned the above acts to be handed down to coming to Bethlehem, "entermg the house 
future generatlOns as a memorial of her, they saw the young ehild with .Mary his 
for her raith, her patience, and her in- mother, and fell down, and worshipped 
tagrity to her friends and her religion. him: and when they hud opened their 

HEBER C. KIMBALL. treasures, they presented unto him gifts, 

For the 'Times and Seasons. 
THE COMING OF CHRIST. 

gold. and frankincense, and myrrh." 
In this kmd act they acknowledged this 
infant Prophet, Priest and King.-Simeon 

The corning of Christ is a subject that wus a man who waited for the consolation 
the ancients have contemplated with great of Israel: "and it was revoaled unto him 
emotion; Isaiah having a view of this> by tho Holy Ghost, that he should not see 
event, realized a portion of its benefit death, before he had seen the Lord, 
for says he, "Unto us a child is born, Chds;:" And beholding that promise 
unto us a son is given: and tl1ll govern- fulfilled-"took the child in his arms," 
ment shall be upon his shoulder: and his and in a poetical strain uttered words of 
name shall be caHed "Vondorful Coun. prayer and praise.-"Lord, now lettest 
sellor, the mighty God, tilt' everlasting thou thy servant. depart in peace, accor· 
Father, the Prince of Peace: Of the in- ding (0 thy word': For mine eyes have 
crease of his government and poace there soen thy salvation, which thou hast pre
shall be no end.-" Jeremiah gazing pared before the face of all people; a 
upon the unparalleled blessings that should light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glo
accrue !o the human family through the ry of thy people Israel." There was 
incarnatIOn of the son of God, breaks one Philip whn desired to see the days .of 
forth in rapturous accents and exclaims, Ihe son of man, who after he had seen 
"This is his llame wheteby he shaH be Jesus came to Nathanael and said unto 
called, The Lord our righteousness." him, "We have found him, of whom 
David looking down the stream of time, Moses in the Law, and the Prophet did 
got his eye upon this noble event; and write, Jesus of Nazureth, the son of Jo> 
feeling its benefit applied to his heart, seph." New we see him passing through 
tunes the lyre and in seraphic notes he the world as a "man of sorrows and ac
chants his praise. Moses beheld t11e quainted with gdef.-" His journey 
corning of Christ, and saw a striking sim- was that of benevolence, and his labour 
ilarity. and said unto his people, "A proph. that of love: until he offered himself it vi
et shalt the Lord your God raise up unto carious sacrifice-was numbered with 
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with the rich;" until the dawn of the wise adVIsed by temple ~ommlttee. . 
the transgressors, gravel· . tea~ns , 

third day, when like a mighty COl1qt1e~'or Should any ~ne be ~etaJned from hiS 
he rose from the tomh, und, after "gOIng 1.1 labor by ul1l~vO!dable c!1'ctlms!ances, on 
in and out for the space of forty days,. the day appomted, Jet hl?1labor the next' 
ascended up on high. led captivity cap-. day. or the first day rosslble. . 
tive, and gave gifts unto men: and ever N. B.-The. captams of the respecttve 
lives to make intercession for us." ward;:; are partlCularly ~equested, to be at 

the, place of labor on thelrrespectlve days, 
and keep an accurate account of, each 
man's work, and be ready to exhibit a hst 
of the same when called for. 

(To be concluded ill our next.) 

PRESIDENT JOSEPH SMITH, 

The heart of the h'ustee is dailv made 
to rejoice in the good feelings of the }ll'eth
ren, made manifest in their exertion to 
carrv forward the work of the Lord, and 
J'ear'his temple; and it is hoped that nei· 
ther planting, sowing or reaping will hel'e
after be made to interfere with the regu
lations hinted at above. 

JOSEPH SMITH. 
Trustee in Trust. 

Dear sir:-I feel anxious to express 
my feelings, concerning the business 
transactions between the church and my· 
self;-as it is well known to many, that 
Dr. Galland, as agent for the church, 
,purchase~ my farm ,while I was living in 
Brandywme townshIp, Chester co. Pa, 
and many supposed or pretended to sup
pose, I would get nothing in return;
but I wish to say to all myoId friends and 
enemies in Pennsylvania, through the 
medium of the "Times and Seasons,"- TEMPLE FRIENDS_ 
[which I rejoice you now have the c?ntrol 'fhls day a certificate of deposite of 
of,] that 1 have received my p:ly m full $145, in the Auburn Bank, was receIved 
from the church of Jesus Christ of Latter at this office, and passed to the credit of 
Day Saints, thro'lgh you:self, sir, as. t~eir the twelve individuals of West Niles, 
Trustee in Trusl, accordl ng to the origmal named in the accompanying letter of W m. 
contract; and that from my acquaintance Van Orden, in the Book of the Law of 
with vourself, and those brethren who the Lord, page 83, with their respective 
are uisisting you in the great lind increas- items attached to the individual names, iiS 
ing business of the church, I have the 'fi d' h h d 1 
fuilest confidence in all the transactions spec! e 111 t e sc e u e. 

Such receipts can never come amiss, 
of the church, and I request those papers but this arrived at a moment when it will 
in Philadelphia who p~bJished co~cerning prove peculiarly useful, as we knew not 
my sa!e and loss,. WIth ,such bitter la- what course to pursue to ralse that amount 
n.lentatlOns to publIsh thIS .also. I am'l of cash, which could not be dispensed 
Slf, yOlll' brother and 'Vell Wisher, with without immense loss or sacrifice 

ROBERT PIERCE. • ! 
1!.T D b 28 1842 of the property of the churCh. 
LVaUlJOO, L'e., • lV. RICHARDS, 

Temple Recorder. 
TO THE BRETHREN IN NAUVOO Recorder's Office, Feb. 21, 1842. 

CITY. G REETIN G:- We would also say to all the churches, 
It is highly important, for the forward- that in as much as they want the bles

ing of the Temple, that an equal distribu- sings of God and Angels, as also the 
tion of labor should be made, in relation church of Jesus Christ, and wish to see 
to time; as a superabundance of hands it spre'ld and prosper through the world 
one week, and none the next, tends to re- and Zion built up and truth and righteous
tard the progress of the work; there- ness prevail, let all the different branches 
fore, every brother is requested to be par- of the church of Jesus Christ of Latter
ticular to labor on the day set apart for, Day Saints in all the world, call meetings 
the same, in his ward; and to remember' in their respective places and tithe them
that he that sows sparingly shall also reap selves and send up to this place to the 
sparingly,-so that if the brethren want. Trustee in Trust, so that his hands may 
a plentiful hllrv.est, they will do well to be be loosed and the temple go on, and other 
at the place of labor in good season in the works be done, such as the new transla.. 
morning. bringing all necessary tools, ac- tiOl} of the bible, and the record of Father 
cording to their occupation; and those who; Abraham published to the world. 
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Beloved Brethre'l. we as the messen. 
gers of the Lord feel to call upon you to 
hel p roll on the great and mighty '\vork
it is our duty so to do and it is your rea
sonable service-and the Lord will bless 
you in so doing. We subscribe oursel ves 
your humble servants and standard beat. 
ers to the world. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG, President. 
W. RWI!ARDS, Clerk of the TwoIve. 

NOTICE. 
There will be a general Conference of 

the Elders and members of the Church of 
Jesus Chl'ist of Latter Day Saints, held "t 
the Philadelphia Branch of said Church, 
on the 6th day of April, 1842. Tbe 
members of adjacent conferences are in
vited to attend. 

By ordet' of the President, 
.T. B. NICHOLSOX, Clerk. 

liver a fair account pf the same, and pay 
the amount thp.l'eof to the person or pel'~ 
sons entitled thereto, deducting therefrom, 
the fees and commissions hereafter al
lowed, that is to say, on the amount (\f 

the sale of personal property of e'/ery de
scription, a commission of five pCI' cent. 
except public securities, and bar,k or oth
er incorporated stocks, respecting which 
a dIfferent rate is heremafter prescribed .. 
and on the amount of sale of real estate~ 
puhiic securities and bank or other incor
porated stocks. two per cent. on the first 
two hundred dollars. and on0 per cent. 011 

the next one thousand three hundred dol
lars; and if the amount of sales simI! ex
ceed fifteen hundred dollars, then {me 
fourth of one per cent. on such excess; 
and when the ~nid auctioneer or auction
eers shaH let by auction any real proper
ty, on gtound rent, he or they shaH be 
entitled te receive a commission on a sum 

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING equal to ten years amount of' such rent; 
AUCTIONS, IN THE CITY and in all cases when any alticie shall be 

OFNAU\ 00. actually exposed 10 sale, which shall not 
SEC. 1. De it ordamed by the City be sold, by 1'eason of its not producing 

Council of the City of Nauvoo. That no the price at which it may b~ limited, it 
person or pcn's')ns whatsoever shall, after shalt be lawful for the aUctione(lr or auc
the publication of this act, sell or expose tioneers to demand and receive, on the 
to sale by way of vendue, or auction, any sum utwhich such article shall have been 
property, real or personal, within the stl'uek off, one fourth of the commission 
city of Nauvoo, unless such person or which he or they would have been enti
persons shall reside within the said city, tied to receive, had it been actually sold; 
and first obtain a licence for the purpose and every auctioneer who shall demand 
from the !\fayor, for which such person or receive any fees or commissions not 
or persons shall pay to the corporation, allowed by la ~v. or greater fees or corn
not exceedmg one bundred dollars, and missions than are so allowed, shall forfeit 
give bond to the Mayor and Council, with foul' times the amount of fees and com· 
two good securlties, in the sum of one missions so devnnnried or received, to the 
thousand dollars, for the honest and due usc of the person or persons on whom 
performance of all the du!ies required by such !tnmund shall be made, or from whom 
law. such feos or commissions shall be receiv-
8ec.2. Thatif any person or persons shall ed: P1'odrted, That notlnng herein con

be found selling or dlsposing of any pro- tained shall be construed to prevent any 
perty real or personal, within the city of auctioneer from charging and receiving 
Nauvoo, by way of vendue, or auction. a reasonable compensation fot' e:\.t1'a trou
without having obtained such license, and ble for ferviccs rcndered. 
given such security. as aforesaid, s.uch Sec. 4. That no person or persons, licens
person or persons· $0 offending, and being erl as aforesaid. shojI receive goods for 
thereof 'I awfull v convicted, shall forfeit sale. orany servant or minor, unless ae· 
and pay to the corporation, the sum of companied by a certificate from the ow
twenty five dollars for every lot which hle' ner or owners thereof, nor expose to pub
or they shall have so sold. lic sale any real Ot' personal property. 

8ec.3. Thatthe auctioneer or auctioneers without first making om in writillg, und 
licensed as aforesaid, shaH receive all ar- signing, and publJcly reading the eondi
ticles which he or they shall be required tions of sale, nor without advertising the 
to sell at auction, giving his or their re- property intended for sale, und the time 
ceipt for the same, if reqired, and within and place of saie in a newspaper, or by 
ten days art'.'r any sale maue, shall de· posting up l10thes in three public placo;; 
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in the city; and also giving notice of the 
same by a crier and the ringing of a bell. 

Sec. 5. That no auction~eror auctioneers 
shall, either directly or indirectly, pur
chase at auction any article or articles 
put up to sale by him or them, except for 
his or their own use, and not to sell again, 
under a penalty of twenty five dollars, 
for everY!luch offence. 

Sec. 6. That no auctioneer or auctioneers 
shall sell by auction dry goods or groce
ries, in lots or parcels of less value than 
five dollars, or liquors of any kind in less 
quantities than five gallons, under the 
penalty of five dollars for every offence. 

Sec. 7. Thatin nocasewheretwoormore 
persons shall take out a joint license as 
auctioneers, shall it be lawful for any of 
them, under color thereof, to hold separate 
auctions, or to sell at more than one place 
at one and the same time; but the said li
cense shaH be construed to confer no 
greater privilege or authority than.if the 
same were granted to a single person; 
and that if any of the por'lons who may 
have taken ;:Jut ajoint license as aforesaid 
shall violate this prOVision, he or they 
shaH forreit and pay the same penalty for 
every offence, as is imposed on any per~ 
son who shall sell as an Iluctioneer, with· 
out having taken out a hcense, and given 
security, as herein before required. 

Sec. 8. That from and arterthe passage or 
this act, there shall be levied and paid to 
this Corporation, a duty on the amount of 
all sales at auction by the auctioneors li
censed pursuant to the lulVS thereof, at 
the following rates, that IS to say: upon 
all real estate, public securitws, bank and 
other incorporated stocks, at the rate of 
Que fourth of' one per cent.: upon all 
watches, jewelry, cutlel'Y, perfumery, and 
stationery, at the rate of five per cent.; 
and upon ail other goods, articles, or 
things, of whatever sort or kind, whether 
in tne raw or manufactured state, at the 
rate of one per cent., except on sales of 
any property at Ruction, made under allY 
order, decree, sentence, 01' judgm(\l1t of 
any court of the United States, ur of any 
justice of the poace, or by virtue of any 
distress fot· rent. all of which arc hereby 
exempted from the duties imposed by this 
act. 

Sec.9. That it shall be incumbent on every 
auctioneer, licensed as aforesaid, to de
duct from the proceeds of ail salcs made 
by him, the duties herein before directed 

to be leVied, and to pay over the same to 
the Treasurer of this Corporation, for its 
use and benefit, once in every three 
months; and in accounting for such duo 
lies, it shall also be incumbent on every 
such auctioneer to make his return under 
the solemn sanction of an oath 01' affir· 
mation, and to exhibit to the Treasurer 
aforesaid, whenever Jequired by him, the 
books of sales of such auctioneer, in 01'

del' to enable the Treasurer to ascertain 
the correctness of the returns aforesaid; 
and in case any such auctioneer shall fail 
strictly to perform the duties hereby im
posed on him, or to account accurately for, 
and pay over, as above prescribed, the 
revenue payable to this corporation on 
sales at auction by him, or to exhibit his 
books, as aforesaid, he shall forfeit his 
license, and be, moreover, liable to a 
penalty of fifty dollars. and to a further 
penalty of twenty dollars for every day 
which shaH elapse after a default shall be 
made in payment of the said duties, or in 
rendering his 30tums, or in exhibiting his 
books, agreeably to this section, until he 
shall comply with the directions it con
tuins; and all penalties accruing under it 
shall be for the sole use und benefit ofthis 
corporatior... 

Sec. 10. That in case any person or per· 
sons who shall have become the surety 
or sureties for the faithful perform. 
ance of the duties of any auctioneer 01' 

auctioneers. licensed us aforesaid, shall 
die, remove from the citvof Nauvoo, or 
become insolvent, the Mav0I'shall, and he 
is hereby authorized and" empowered, to 
demand other satisfactory security 
01' securities, for the due perform
ance of sueh duties; and in case such sat· 
isfactory security or securities sh,;\[[ not 
be given within eight days, the license ta
ken out by such allcti,)!;wer or auctioneers 
shall thenceforth becum;!, and is hereby 
declared to be, nul! and VOId, to all intents 
and purposes a_~ if the same had never 
been granted,; and whenever the Mayor 
shaH have been informed that the license 
of anv auctioneer Ot· auctiolleers shall 
have expired, or that he 0[' they shall 
bave failed to comply with the requisi
tions of the law, so that such license be no 
loner':)r in force. the Mavor shall, at the 
expiration or ('ight days; give public no· 
tico thereof. 

Sec,n. That the auclrOIlC0f or auctioneers 
licensed a3 n fo;-esaid, shall constantly 
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keep a fair copy of this taw in some con
spicuous place in his or their auction 
room, for the inspection of the public; and 
if he or they shall fail so to do, he or they 
shall forfeit and pay a penalty of twenty 
dollars. 

Passed-January 17, 1842. 
JOHN C. BENNETT, Muyor. 

JAnms SLOAN, Recorder. 

DIED·-In this connty, near Cartnage, 
on the 22d of Feb. last, Mrs. Emeline 
Leyland, wife of Benjamin Leyland, 
aged 14 years and 8 months. Sister Ley
land died strone; in the faith of the new 
covenant, and wished to have her bones 
laid with the saints. 

Poetry-

NAUVOO LEGION. 1 For the Times and Seasons. 
Nauvoo Legion, Fe~. 22, A. D. 1842. ONE OF TIMB'S CHANGES. 

Office of the LIeutenant General. 
The officers of my stafr are required to . Some things have ehang'd from what they were 

assemble at my residence, on Friday, the· When all the fairest of the fair: 
11th day of March, 1842, at 10 o'clock Whom Fame lIas rank'd among the 'beauties;' 
A. M. armed and equipped according to Were skillful in domestic duties. 
Jaw. JOSEPH SMITH, 

Lieutenant General. Our modern Misses scarce bolieve 
That ladies us'd to spin and weave: 

Major G0neral's Office, Nauvoo Legion, 
City of Nauvoo, Feb. 25, A. D. 1842. 

My staff, accompanied by the band, is 
required to rendezvous, at my quarters, 
on Friday, the lIth day of March, prox
imo, at 10 o'clock, A. M., armed and 
equipped as the law directs. 

JOHN C. BENNETT, 
:Major General. 

Frst Cohort, Nauvoo Legion, 
Feb. 27. A. D. 1842. 

All the battalions of the lst Cohort, 
residmg within the Nauvoo Precinct. are 
required to assemble for battalion parade, 
at the usual place of rendezvous, on Fri. 
day, the 11th day of March, at 10 o'
clock A. M.-aU officers, and tfOOpS will 
take notice and govern themselves accor
dingly. My staff will £I.ppear at my resi
dence at the same hour. 

WILSON LAW, 
Brigadier General, & Brev. Maj. Gen. 

Second Cohort, Nauvoo Legion, 
Feb. 27~ A. D. 1842. 

The officers and privates. of the 2d 
Cohort, are required to rendezvous, for 
battalion parade. at the usual place in this 
city, on Fridav, the lIth day of March, 
at 10 o'clock, A.. M.-all persons con· 
cerned, therefore, will t/lke notice, and 
govern themselves accordingly. My staff 
will congregate at my residence, at the 
same hour. 

CHARLES C. RICH, 
Brigadier General. 

MARRIED-In this city, on Wednes· 
day, the 23d ult. Mr. William L. Hide, to 
Miss Elizabeth H. Bullard. 

Or, that gny Princesses, of yore, 
Wrought the righ garments, Princes wore. 

Since fa$hion has with Folly met, 
The star!! of Industry have 8et
Pleasure and Profit have disbanded, 
And Labor, like grim Want, is branded. 

'Tis Btrange flS foolish, but 'tis got so 
Who are not idle. would be thought so; 
And ladies too, have grown so common, 
No wonder if they plunder Mammon! 

Now who, beneath proud Fashion's peal, 
Will da're draw music from the wheel, 
Or regulate the kitchen, ",hea 
Eliza stops, to wield the pen 1 

ELIZA. 

REMOVAL. 

T HE BOOKS AND STATIONARY of 
this establishment have been removed to 

the brick store kept by Jo~eph Smith, on Water 
Street. 

The Times and Seasous, 
IS EDITED BY 

.Joseph Smith. 
Printed and published about the first and fifteenth 

of every month, on the corner of ''Ya· 
ter and Bain Streets, Nauvoo, 

Hancock County, 
Illinois, by 

JOSEPH SMITH. 
TERMS.-Two DOLLARS per annum, paya< 

hle in all cases in advance.' Any person pro
curin" five new subscribers, and forwarding us 
Ten Dollars current money, shall receive on .. 
volume gratis. All letters must be addressed ~o 
Joseph Smith, publisher, POST PAID, Of they Will 
not receive attention. 
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VOL. III. No. 10.J CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. MARCI-I, 15, 1842. [Whole No. 4i 
ijj II 

'l'be Dook of Abraham. I that '·V hereon thou standest; this is the reck. 
14. And the Lord appeared unto me oni'lg of the Lord's time, according to th$ 

ill an""wcr to Illy pruyers, and said unto reckoning of' Kolob. 
me, unto thy seed will [ give this land. 17. And the Lord said unto me, tho 
And 1, Abraham, arose from the place of p~net, which is the lesser light, lesser 
the Altai' which 1 had built·unto the Lord,than that which is to rule the day, even 
and removed from thence unto a moun· the night, is above, or greater than that 
win on the c;t:ll of Bethel, and pitched my upon which thou standest, in point of reck· 
teut thm'ej Bethel on tbe \Vest, and Hai otling, for it movedl ill order mote slow: 
on the East: and there 1 built another al· this is in order, becl\use it standeth above 
tar u·nt.o the' Lor'd, and called again upon the earth upon which thou standestt there
the name of the Lonl. fore, the reckoning of its time is not so 

15. And I, Abraham,jonrneyeo, going many as to it:,l number of days, and of 
on still towards the South; and there 'ViiS months, and of years. And th#) Lord flaid 
a continuation of a famine in the L:tnu, unto me, now, Abraham, these two facts 
and I Abraham conduded to- go down in- exist, behold t11ine eyes seeth it; it is giv
to Egypt, to sojourn there, for the fam· en unto thee to know the times of reckon
ine l.:Iecume v~ry grievious. And it came ing, and the set times, yea the set time 
to pass wben 1 was come neat to cnter of the earth upon which thou standest, 
into Egypt, I he Lord said unto me, be- and the set time of the greater light, whicb 
hold, Santi, thy wife, is a very fair wo- issettol'ulQthedav,andthesettimeoftbe 
man to look upon, therefore it >lhall come lesser light, wbicll is set to rule the night_ 
to pass when the I!:gyptians shaH see her, 18. Now the set time of the lesser light, 
they will say she is his wife; and they is a longel' time as to its reckoning, than 
will kill you, but they Will save her alive; the reckoning of the time of the earth up
thel'efol'e see tlw.t ye do on this 'wise, on which thou standest; and where these 
let her say uuto the Egyptians, ;;he is thy two fJets exist, there shall he another 
sister, ana :-hv soul shall live. And it fact aoove them, that is, there shall be 
carne to pass that I, Abruharo, told Sami, another planet whose reckoning of time 
my wife, all that the Lord had said unto shall he longer Soti!!; and thus there shall 
me; therefore say unto them, I pray thee. he the reckoning oCthe time of one planet 
thou art my sister, that it mny be well above another. until thou come nigh un
with me for thy sake, and my soul shall to Kalab, which Kolob, is aft6'r the reck
live because of thee. oning of the Lot,d's time; 'Yhich, Kolob. 

16. And I, Abraham, had the Ul'im is set nigh unto the throne of God, to gOY' 

and Thummim, which the Lord my God ern all those planets which belong to the 
had given unto me, in U r of the Cbaldees; same order of that upon which thou stand
and- I saw the stars also that they were est. And it is given unto thee, to know 
very great, and that one of them was I the set time of all the stars,that are set to 
nearest unto the throne of God; and there give light, until thou come near unto the 
were many great ones, which were ncar throne of God. 
unto it; and the Lord said unto me, these 19. Thus I, Abraham, talked with the 
are the governing ones; and the name of Lord, face t.o face, as one man talketh 
the great one is Kolob. because it is near w:th another; and he told me of the works 
unto me: for I am the Lord thy God, I which his bands had made; and he said 
have set this one to govern all those which unto me, my son, my son, and his hand 
belong to the same order of that upon was stretched out, behold I will shew you 
which tbou standest. And the Lord :;aid all these. And he put his hand upon 
unto me, by dw Urim and Thummim. that mine eyes, und I saw those things, which 
Koloh was after the mannel' of the Lord, his hllnds had made, which wel'e many; 
according to its times and seasons in the and they multiplied before mine eyes, and 
Uevolutiolls thereof, that one revolution I could not see the end thereof: and he 
was a day unto the Lord, after his man- said unto ITllJ this is Shinehab, (which is 
Del' of reckoning, it being one thousand the sun.) And heSluid unto me, Kokob, 
years aceording to the time appointed unto which is st{tl'. And he said unto me, 
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Olea, which is the moon. And he ;mid wen~ spirits, and he saw that they were 
unto me, Kokaubeam, which signifies good; and he said uoto me, Abraham, 
stars, or all the great Ii~hts, which were thou art oneof them, thou wast chosen be
in tbe firmament of heu\'cn. And it was fore thou wast born. And there stood 
in the night time when the Lord spake one among them that was like unto God. 
these words unto me, 1 will multiply tbec, and he said l1nto those, who were with 
and thy seed after thee, like unto the;;ej him, we will go qown, for there is space 
and if thou canst count the number of there, and we \\ ill take of these materir..Js. 
sands so 8hall be the number of thy seeds. and we will mal,e an Earth whereon 

20. And the Lord said unto me, Abra- these may dweH; and we will prove them 
ham, I shew these tinngs unto thee, be- herewith, to see if they will do ::Ill things 
fore yo go into Egypt, that ye may de· whatsoever tho Lord their God shall com
clare all these words. If two things ex· mand them; and they, who keep their 
ist, and there be one above the other, there first estate,shall be added upon; and they, 
shall be greater things above them; tbel'e- who keep not their first estate, shull not 
fore, Kolob is the greatest of all the Ko· have glory in the same kingdom, with 
kauooam that thou hust seen, becCI!.lse it those who keep their first estate; and they, 
is neare"t unto me: now if there be two who keep their second estate, shall have 
things, one above the other, and the Moon glory added upon their heads forever and 
be above the earth, then it may be that a ever. 
planet, 01' Ii sIal' o)uyexist above it, and 23. And the Lord said, who shall I 
there is nothing that the Lord thy God send1 And one answered like unto the 
shall take in his heart to do, but what he Son of Mun, here am I, send me. And 
will do it: Howbeit thnt he made the great- another answered and sa;d, here am I, 
-ar star, as, also, if there be two spirits, send me. And the Lord said, I will send 
ahd one shull be more mtelligent than tbe the first, And the second was angry, 
other, y(;>t those two »pil'its, notwitbstand· and kept not his first. estate, and, at that 
ing one is more intelligent tlmn the other, I day; many followed after him. And then 
yet they have no beginning, they existed, fhe Lord said, le.t us go down; and they 
before; they shall have no end, they shall' went down at the beginning, and they or
exist after, for they are Gnolallm, or Eter-I gnnized and fOl'mC'd .• (that is, the Gods,) 
nal. • the heavens and the earth. And the el1rth, 

21. And the Lord said unto me, these I after it was formed, was empty and dBs
two facts do exist, that there are two alate; because they had not formed uny
spirits, one being more intel!lgem than thing but the earth: and darkness reign
the other, there shall be another mom cd upon the face of tbe deep, and the splr
intelligent than they: I am the Lord thy it of the Gods was brooding upon the 
God, 1 am more intelligent than they all. \ facos of tho \Vater. 
The Lord thy God sent his angel to de- 24. And they said, the Gods, let there 
liver thee from the hands of the Prie,,! be light, and there was ligh:. And they. 
of Elkenah. I dwell in tbe l1ndst of them I the Gods. comprehended the light, for it 
all; I, now, therefore, have come dawn was bright; and they divided the light, or 
unto the€, to deliver unto thee the works caused it te be divided from the darkness, 
which my hands have made, wherein my and the Gods called the light day, and the 
wisdom cxcelleth them all, for I rnle ill darkness they caaed night. And it came 
the heavens above, and in the earth be, I to pass that from the evening until morn
neath, in aU wisdom and prudence, over ir.g, they called night; and from the morn
nil the intelligencies thine eyes have seen ing until the evening, they called day: and 
from the beginning; [came down in the this was the first, Or the beginning of that 
beginning in the midst €If all the intelii· which they called day and night. 
gencies thou hast seen. 25. And the Gods also said let there be 

22. Now the Lord had shewn unto Ole, an expnn:3e in i:tlB midst of the \'I'uters, 
Abraham, the intelligences that were or, and it shull divide the waters from the 
ganized before the world was; aroll among waters. And the Gods ordered the ex
ull these there were many of tile noble and panse, so that it divided the waters which 
greut ones, and God saw tbese souls thm Hero under the expanse, from the waters 
they were good, and he stood in the mid.;( which were above the oxpanse: and it 
of them, and he said, these, I will make was so, even as they ordered. And the 
my rulers; for he stood among those that I Gods called the expanse, heaven. And 
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it came to pass that it was I moving creatures that life; and the 
until morning, that they called fowl that they may flyahove the earth, 
nnd it came to' pass that it was from mor- in the open expanse of heaven. And 
ning until evening, that they called day: the gods prepared the watel·s that they 
and this was the second time, that they might bring forth great \vhales, and eve
called night and day. I"y living creature that movelh, which the 

26. And the Gods ordered, saying, let waters were to bring forth abundantly 
the waters under the heaven be gathered aftcr their kind; and every winged fowl 
together unto one place, and let the earth after their kind; and the Gods saW tbat 
come up dry. and it was so, as they or· they would be obeyed) Hnd that their plan 
dered; and the Gods pronounced the earth was good. And the Gods said we will 
dry, and the gathering together of the wa· bless'-them and cause them to be fruitful 
tel'S, pronoMunced they great waters: and !wJ multiply, and fill the watcrB ill the 
the Gods saw that they were obeyerJ.-- seas, or great waters; and cause the fowl 
And the Gods said, let us prepare the to multiply m the earth. And it came 
earth to bring forth grass; the herb yiel- to pass that it wa~ from evening until 
ding seed; the fruit tree yielding fruit, morning, that they called night; and it 
after his kind, whose seed in itself yield. came to pass that;t was from morning 
eth its own likeness upon the earth; and until evening, that they culled day; and it 
it was so even us thev ordered. And tbe was the fifth time. 
Gods organized the ea:rth to bring forth 29. And the G0ds prepared the earth 
grass from its own seed, and the herb to to bring forth the living creature after 
bring forth herb from its own seed, yiel- his I,ind, cattle and creeping things, Hnd 
ding seed after IllS kind, and the earth to beast of the earth after their kind; and it 
bring forth the tree from its own se~d, was so tiS they had said. And the Gods 
yielding fruit, whose seed could only brmg. organized the earth to bring forth the 
forth the same, in itself, after his kind; heasts after their kind, arid cattle after 
and the Gods saw that they w£:'re obeyed. their kind, and every thing that creepeth 
.Alid it came to puss thut they numbered upon the earth after their kind; and the 
the days; from the evening until the mol'- Gods saw they would obey. And the 
ning they culled night. And it came to Gods took counf-ei nmcng themselves, 
puss from the morning until the eveni.ng and said, let us go down, an'd form man in 
they called clay; and it was the third our image. after OUI' lil,eness, and we 
time. will give them dominion ol'er the fish of 

27. And the Gods organh:ed the lights the ~ea, and over the fowl of the air, and 
in the expanse of the heaven, and caused over the cattle, and over al! the earth, 
them to di.vide the day from the night; and over every creeping thing, that creep~ 
and organized them to be f,"r sign;;, and eth upon the earth. So the Gods went 
for seasons, and for days, and for years; down to organize man in their own im-
ana organized them to be for lights in the in the image of the Gods, to form 
expanse of the heaven, to give light upon him, male and femule, to form they 
the earth; aarilt was so. And the Gods them: and the GodR said we will bless 
organized the two great lights, the great them. And thl) Gods said we will cause 
<':r light to mle the day, and the 'lesser tbem to be fruitful, aml lnul!lply and re
light to rule tho night; with the lesser plenish the earth, ond subdue. it, and to 
light he set the stv.rs, also; and the Gods have dominion ovor the fish of the sen, 
set them in the expanse of the heavens, and over the fowl of tile Illr, and over ev
to give light upon the earth, and to rule ery living thing that mOI"dh upon the 
over the day and over the night, and to earth. And the Gods said, behold, we 
cause to divide tbe light from the dark- will give them every herh bearing Eecd 
ness. And the Gods watched those things that shall COfne upon the fuce of all the 
which they had ordered, until they obcy- earth. and every tree wbich shall have 
ed. And it came to pass, that it was from fruit upon it. yea the fruit of ,the tree, 
evening until morning, that it was night; yielding seed to them we'll ill give it, it 
and it came to pass that it \Va.s f!"Om mOf- shall be fol' theil' meat; and 10 eve 1'." beast 
ning until evening, that it was day; and of the. earth, and to every fowl of the 
it was the fourth time. air, and to every thing that Cl'ectl<!th up-

:;;8. And the Gods said I.et us prepare on tbe earth, behold we WII! give them 
the waters to bring fortI! abundantly the! life, and also we will give to them every 
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green herb for meat, and an these things saying, of every tree of the Garden, thou 
shall be thus organized. And the Gods mayest freely eat, but of d,e 11'ee of 
said we will do every thing that we have knowledge of guod and evil, thou shalt 
said, and organize them; and, behold, they not eat of it, for in the time that thDu eat
shall be very obedient. And it came to est thereof, thou shalt surely die. Now 
pass that it was from evening until morn· I, Abraham, saw that it was after the 
ing, they called night; and it came to pass Lord'R time, which was after the time of 
that it was from morning until evening, Kolob; for as yet, the Gods had not ap
they called day; and they numbered the pointed unto Adam his reckoning. 
sixth time. 32. And the Gods said, Let us make 

30. And thus we will finish the heav- an help meet for the man, for it is not 
eos and the earth, and all the hests of good that the man should be alone, there
them. And the Gods said among them· fore wo wiiI form an help meet for him. 
selves, on the seventh time, we will end And the Gods caused a deep sleep to fall 
our work ,Which we havc counselled; and upon Adam; and he slept, and they took 
we will reston the seventh tIme from all our one of his ribl'!, and closed up the flesh 
work which we have counselled. And the in the stead thereof, and the rib which 
Gods concluded upon the seventh time, the Gods hnd taken from man, formed 
because, that 00 the seventh time they they a woman, and brought her unto the 
would rest from all theil'works,which thoy, man. And Adam said this was bone of 
the Gods, counselled among themselves my bonl's,and flesh or my flesh, now she 
to form, and sanctified it. And thus shall be called woman, becauso she was 
were theil' decisions, at the time that they laken out of man; therefore shall a man 
counselled among themselves to form the Jeave his rather and his mother, and shaH 
heavens and th~ earth. And the Gflds cleave unto his wiCe, and tbey shall be 
came down and formed these, the genera· floe flesh. And they were both nal.ed, 
tions of the heav.ms, and of the eart h. I the mon and his wife. and were not 
when they were formed, in the day that: ushamPf.l. And out of the ground the 
the Gods formed the E'arth ano the hefty· Gods form0d every beastor the field, and 
ens, according to all that, whi~h they Iwd every fowl of the air, and brought 
said, concerning every plant of the field, unto' Adam to soe what he would rull 
before it was in the oat,th, and every :hem; and what soever Adam eal:ed every 
herb of the fleld, before it grewj for the living creatnrc, that should be the name 
Gods had not caused it to rain upon the thereof. And Adam gave names to all 
earth. when they counselled to do them; eatlle. to the fowl of the air, to every 
and had not formed a man to till the bellst of the field: and for Adam there 
ground; but there went up a mist from was found an help meet for him. 
the earth, and watered the whole face uf ___ _ 
the ground. And the Gods formed man L B R TY 
from the dust of the ground, and took his: UNIVERSAL IE. 
spirit, that is the man's spirit, and put it ,!'he following correspondence between Doe· 
mto him, and breathed into his nostrils tor Dyer, of Chicago, and General Bennett, of 
the breath of life, and man became a !iv. this. city, copied from the "Genius of Liberty," 
iug soul. is of a higlJl~r interesting character, and breaths 

31. And the Gods planted a garden, the sentiments of brave and philanthropic hearts. 
eastward in Eden, and there they put the We would like to see "Missouri turn pale at the 
man, whose spirit they had put into the sight of gathering hosts," and her penitelltiuy 
body, which they had formed. And out walls reel like the votaries of Bacchus. If Mis
of the ground made the Gods to glOW ev- souri ~oe~ not find in .us t.he sUa1'iter in. modo, 
ery tree that is pleasant to the sight, and she wlll find the /arhler m re; and whlle ber 
good for food: the tree of life, also, in, face and hands are yet dripping. with the blood 
the midst of the garden, and the tree of I of murder perpetrated upon a guiltless, devoted, 
knowledge or good and evil. There was and defenceless people, on consecrated gro~nd
a river running out of Eden~ to water the it would be well for her to rega~d t~e. wes of 
garden. and fl·om thence It was pal·ted the living. a,nd the dead,-let Justice Sit 1Il Judg
and became into four heads. And the ment, <lnd reason,- sober reason, onc7 more reo 
GQds took the man and put him in the sume her throne. The cause of humanity. cries 
Garden of Eden, to dress it and fo I,eep aloud for help, while suffering Justice is bleed. 
it: and the Gods commanded the man, iug at enry pore. «Why do the heathen fage 
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and tbe people imagine 'a vain thing!" for God 
will surely judge the wicked, and avenge the 
wrongs of the oppressed. I go for "UNIVERSAL 

LIBERTY tQ ereI'Jlsoul '!/man-civil. religious, and 
political. " 

N. B. Some of the Mormon slaves referred 
to in Missouri, are tile children of murdered pa
rents; others of Mormon parents now in this 
city. 

"CORRESPONDENCE 
llETWEEN DR. C. v. DYER AND GEN. J. C. 

BENNETT. 

Cliicago, Jamwry 3, 1842. 
DEAR SlR:-Iam Dot sure that I am 

tlOt indebted to you fol' your last letter, 
Dot having answered it, as 1 remember. 
But as I have been very sick during the 
long interval of my silence, you will read· 
ily excuse any apparent neglect on my 
part. 

I thank you for your paper sent me, 
the "Times and Seasons," nnd have got 
much information from it, and since thatl 
from other sources, iu relation to the out
rages committed upon the Latter Day 
Saints by the authorities as well as the 
people of the State of Missouri; and my 
blood boiled with indignation to see tilll 

whole christian world-and the whole 
political world, too, look tamely on, Elnd 
never raise a warning VOlee-a voice of 
expostulation, nor even giving the facts 
in the case! 0 what outrnges will not be 
allowed or winked at by those in author· 
ity, and the people generally. ifthey hap. 
pen to be inflicted upon those who !>ear 
an unpopular name, espouse an unpopu
lar cause, and are poor and obscure! It 
seems as if we had again fallen upon tbe 
middle ages, when the pl'ivileged classes 
could pour out their sympatf.ieS by the 
hour, at the very circumstantial and mi
nute details of the loss of the life, or any 
{lther serious evil that oefel one of theil' 
own number; but lhey could write or hear 

American press-amongst the people gen
erally, and especially in the halls of Con
gress? W hat think you of the sentence
ing of three men f!'Om the Quincy Mis· 
sion Institute in this State, a short time 
since, to twelve years confinement in the 
penitentiary of Missouri, for no crime at 
all, or only such as God would rE"gard as 
a virtne?' Please look into this matter, 
nnd see if vou can not join with the benev
olent and fearless, and call the attention 
of the nn tion or the State, to these outra
ges of Missouri. 

I send you a paper, and mark one ?f 
lhe pieces for your perusal. Read It. 
I do not know whetner you have exam
ined the whole suidect of American slave
ry; but if you /,lave not, I beseech you ta 
do so, and let me heal' from you. Is it 
not sin ? Yes. Then is it not right to re 
pent of it? Yes. When 1 God allows not 
a moment. II, not repentance and aban
donment of sin safe, so long as God com
mands, and stands ready to look after the 
consequences? Certainly so. 

Well, cnn finy Court, either State or 
nlltionul, rob me of liberty for twelve 
}:ears, ,(even against t~eir own State laws,) 
tor actmg pl'Qclsely In accordance with 
the leHer and spirit of the Constitution of 
the United States, and the precepts of Je
sus Christl Is it to be submitted to tame
ly, that three men shall be immured in a 
dungeon for twelve years-torn from their 
families and friends, and from society and 
usefulness, for barely teaching .a fellow 
being how to go to a place where he may 
learn tht- sciences-have his own wages, 
aye, und his own person? 

Let me heal' from you. Have we not 
a light to sympathyze with each other? 

1 am, very sincerely, 
raul' fl'iemi and ob't san't, 

CHARLES V. DYER. 
Gen. JOHN C. BENN~~TT, 

Nauvoo, Hancock Co., Illinois. 

without emotion, and even with satisfac· Nauvoo, lll., Jan. 20th, A. D, 1842. 
tion and joy, the history of the massacre DEAR SIR:--
of a thousand defenseless women and chil- Yours of the 3rd iust., accompanied 
dren, if they belonged to the common sort by the "Genius of Liberty," containing 
of people. Just read, for example, Mad· the address of Alvan Stewart, Esq., is 
arne de Sevigne's account in n letter to 9otor6 me, and I seize upon this, the first, 
her daughter, dated HAux Rochel's," 30 opportunity to reply. You refer me to 
Oct., 1675, in the 2nd volume of De To· Madame de Sevirrne's Jetter to her dauah. 
queville's Democracy in America. ter, dated "AUK "'Rochel's." 30th Oct., "'A. 

What, my dear sir, do you think of D •. 1675, in the 2nd vol. of De Toque
the treatment which the subject of Amer· ville's Democracy in America; and ask 
ican slavery receives at the bands of the me to examine the subject of American 
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so: gave it a full 
investigation years ago-l SWOj'e 

in my youth that m,1f hands should never 
be bound, nor my feet fettered, nor my 
tongue palsied--I am the friend of tibert:lJ, 
UNJYE[{SAr, LIBERTY. both civil and reli
gious. I ever detested servile bondage, 
1 wish to see the shackles fall from the 
feet!)f the oppressed, and the chains of 
slavery broken. I hate the oppressor's 
grasp, and the tyrant's rod; against them 
I set my bl'ows like brass, and my fuce 
lilw sleel; and my arm is ncrved for the 
conflict. Let the ;lons of thunder speak, 
achiev.e victories before the cannon's 
mouth, and be~lrd the lyon in his den: till 
then the cry of the oppressed will not be 
heurd: 'till then the wicked will not cease 
to tl'ouhle, nor the weary bondman be at 
rf',st.' Grcat God, has it come to this-
that the free citizens of the soverejan 
State of lllillOls can be taken and imm;r
ed witbin the wall,; of a Missonri peniten. 
tiary for tw~lve long years, for such a 
crime as Gou would regard as a virtue! 
simply f.jl' pointing bondmen to a state of 
libel'(l/ and law! and no man take it to 
beart! Never! NO, NEVER!! '":\[0, NEVER!!! 
Let the friends of freedom arise and utter 
their voice. Jlke the voice of ten thousand 
thumlet's--Iet them take every constitu· 
tiorw1 means to procure a redress of griev
ances--Iet there be a concerted effort, 
and the victlwy is ours. Let the brodd 
banners of freedom be unfurled, and soon 
the prison doors witl be opened, the cap
tive set at liberty, and the oppressed go 
free. Missouri will then remember the 
unoffending Mormons in the days of their 
captivity and bondage-when murder and 
rapine were her darling attributes--why, 
my heart is filled wHh indignation, and 
my blood baits within me, when 1 contem
plate the va"t injustice and cruel!y which 
Missouri has meted out to thut great phi
lanthropist and devout Christian, Genel'l.tl 
Joseph Smith, and his honest and faithful 
adherents--the Latter Day Saints, or 
Mormons: but the time has passed, and 
God will avenge theil' wrongs in his own 
good time. Dr. Dyer, put your hand up
on your heart, ancl remember Zion. Just 
investigate the wrongs which our people 
have suffered in their unprecedented pri
vations, the confiscat,ionof their property, 
and the murder of their friends--the per
secutions of the WaJdenses in former 
ages were not to be cornparedto it, and 
llistory affords not a parallel. Now let 
us make Ii strong, concerted, und "igorolls 

effort, for UNIVERSAL LIBERTY, to every 
sbul o/man-ci1)il, religious, and political. 
With high considerations of respect, and 
esteem, suftei' me to ,lUb~cribo myself--

Yours, Respectfully, 
JOHN C. BENNETT, 

CRARLE~ V. DYER, M. D. 
P. S. Gen, Smith informs me that there 

are w,'tite slaves in Missouri, (Mormons,) 
in as abject servitude as the /llacks. u nd 
we have, a8 y<H, no means of redress!
God grant th~t the day of righteous retri
bution may not be procrastinated. 

J. C. B. 

Editor's Office, Nauvoo, Ill" 
MUlch 7th, 1842. 

GENERAl, BE:lfNETT; 
Respected Brother:-":'I have just 

been perusing your correspondence with 
Docter Dver on the subiect of American 
Slavery, a'nd the stuclents of the Quincy 
Mission Institute, and it makes my blood 
boil within me to reflect upon t.he injus. 
tice, cruelty, and oppression, of the rulers 
of the people-when will these things 
cease to be, and the Constitution and the 
Laws again bear rule? I feur fol' my be
IOVQ!ld coun:l'y--mob violence, injustice, 
and cruelty, app3ar to be the darling at
t\'it.utes of Missouri, and no man taketh 
it to heart! 0, temporal 0, m::n'es! What 
think you should be done? 

Your friend, 
JOSEPH SMITH. 

Mayor's Office, City of;'{auyoo, 
llIinoi!!, March 8th, A. D. 1842. 

ESTEEMED FRIEND:-

Yours of the 7th Inst. has been 
received, and I proceed to reply, with
out undue emotion, or perturbation. You 
ask I' When will these things cease to be, 
and the Constitution and the Laws again 
beal' rule?" I reply-once that noble 
bird of Jove, our grand national emblem, 
soared aloft. bearing in her proud beak 
the words 'Liberty and Law," and that 
man that had the terneritv to ruffle her 
feathers was made to fee"l the power of 
her talons; buta wily archer came, and 
with his venomed arrow dipped in Upas' 
richest sap, shot the flowing label from 
the ,Eagle's bill-it fell inverted, and the 
bird was sick, and is,-the label soon was 
trampled lU the dust-the eagle bound 
and ca!Yed. The picture is now before 
YOU in'" bold relief. "What think you 
~hould be done1" The master spirits of 
the age must rise and break the cage, re-
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"tore the lahel, unhind the bird, and let 
her tower Unfetlel'ed in the air-then will 
the natiol1 h9. ve repose, and the present 
minions of power hide their faces In the 
dust. Many of Missouri's noble sons de
test her acts of cruelty and crime, and 
gladly would they wipe \ht:m from the 
esculcheon of he\' fame, and will; yes, 
they will lend a he:ping hand-and all 
p:1ust help, for the. time is at hand,-and 
if man, rebellioL\s, cowardly, faltering 
man, will not do the work, the UtUnde1'.ings 
oj Sinai will wind up tlw scene-the blood 
of the murdered Mormons cries aloud for 
help, and the restoration of the inherit
ances of the saints; !~nd God has heard 
the cry-and if the moral battle must be 
f·:mght, andth!:l victory won, he who aa
swers b'y fire wm C;luse BlVO,.d and flame 
to do their office, undllgain make the 
Constitution ,and the Laws paramount to 
every other consideration-;1lld I swear 
by the Lvl'd God of Israel, that th~ sword 
shaH f.ot depart from my thigh, nor the 
buckler from mv arm. until tbe trust is 
cOllsummated, a~d the hydm-headed, fiery 
dragon slain. This done, the proud sOllth
ron will no longer boast of ill-gotten gl,tin, 
or wash his hands in, the blood of the in
nocent, or immure the fl'cemen of the 
prairie State. within Missouri's sullied, 
poisoned, ~eathly prisonwaUs. Let ut 
always take refuge under the broad folds 
of the Constitution and the Laws, and 
fear no danger, for theouy of vengence 
will assuredly come w hen the Omnipo
tent hand of the Great God will eflect the 
restitution of the trophies of the brigand 
victories of Missouri. and again plueo -the 
saints on high. 

Yours,Respectfully, 
JOHN C. BENNETT. 

GEN·E!l.AL JOSEPH SMlTH. 

i. 

duties; can there be any other ground for 
~bligation for any duty, which anyone 
i" bound to perform~ Is it possible to 
imagine that any thing should be a duty! 
without thinking it to be at the same rime 
the will of Gedl Duty signifies rule of 
action; but every thing necessary for 
act:on; we ourselves, with all Oul' facul
ties and powers, and the world that sur
rounds us belong to God:-who has then 
to dispo~e of us but God1 If tbis be tme 
Cor aU .men, how much more for Israel, 
who hare a double bond of union with the 
Creator; who not only made them as 
men, but has al80 fixed the bounds of theil
habitation amollgmen. The command of 
God is therefore duty, and the will of God 
the obligation to duty. • • .. If, there
fore, each command of God was an enig
ma; and. if a thousand unanswered and 
uill111swerah!e questions obtruded them
selves on us, concerning each, still the 
obligation to obedience would ire in no ~. 
gree lessened, If anyone ask why should 
I do thisj why avoid tliat1 we have only 
one answer to give-because it is the will 
of God; and we are to serye God with 
every capability, every faculty, every 
breath. • . ., We should be bound to 
obey, not on this account, or the other, 
but beMuse God requires it, if we do it not 
for this reason, how can we be the ser
vants of Godl how can we be said to 
obey Godl The Jew who failhfullyob
serves <lnd keeps the law of God, as he 
gave thorn to the congregatien of Jacob, 
IS, in th~ full and unlimited sense ofthe 
word, a Jew-as he does this in order 
to fulm the will of God-he is a servant 
of God, although he may never have un· 
derstood the connexion, orimport of even 
on€:' of all the divine commands, and has 
obtained groat, yeu, thy greatest happi-

THEJEWS. ness on ea.rth: for ~he pure in hE;lafl know 
, ,. '. ,no higher bliss than the fulfilling the di· 

The fo!lowlDg WIll ~how what the feehngs of vine will. 
the Jews are, in regard to nlOral rectitude, and 'I .. H 1 th {. II' k 
that although persecuted, afflicted, robbed and II e ~~ ,es l' e d °d oWlOng rterr:~r 2S on 

'j. d ' , ,a ms giVing, loun e on ell • .\'1I: ,-
SpOI e ,they stlll adhe.re with g.reat tenacity to Th h I th' h d· 'd t t' h 
h " I d d ' , ". ,ou s a,t open Ine an WI e 0 y 

t eIr anCient UIora eo e, an maIDtall1 pnnm-· b th t t· ,u'th th d 
, ,. 1'0 er, 0 ny poor. {V 1 esc wor s 

pies of benevolence and chanty which many of G d Ii th t th t I· I th t 
, _' . , _ 0 ea, s ee 0 y mas ove y, . ymos 

our PIQfussedly enhghtened clmstmlls would do h lIt t th t" b' h th 
well fo imitate,-ED, lOY emp',oym~n; . 0 a m w IC Oll 

art most ltl,e hImself: he cal!:!! thee to be 
RABBI HERSO'H'S ESSAYS ON ISRAEL'S DU- a blessing. with all that he has given thee, 

TIES IN D!SPER'ltON. THE HEAD RABBI. to be Ii blessing to 0.11 ahout thee. Look 
OF THE GRAND DUCHY OF OLDENBURG. around in the great household of thy Fa
"Com'mandment8. The commandment 

of God is duty for Israei, the will of God 
the only ground of obligation for all Oll!,' 

ther, every thing is appointed to thy bles-
sing. Every tbipg helps, and is helped; 
every thing takes and gives, and receives 
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a thousand fold in giving, for it receives 3d. It is srill less when the giver knows 
life instead of eXistence. What~ would- to whom he gives, and the receiver, from 
est thou be the only one that takes but whom the bounty comes. 
gives not? ShaH the great stream ofbIes· 4th. It is still less when the poor knows 
sing end in thee? WoUldest thou have who gives, but the giver knows not who 
this stream of blesslllg lost in thy dry recei ves. 
sand, and not restore to the ocean what it 5th. It is still less to give to the pOOl' 

receives from it~ Oh. hast thou duly without being asl,ed 
considered that thou art nothll1g, if thou 6th. Still less when asked to give what 
art only for thyselfl Thou art something is necessary. 
when thou art something for another; 7th. Still leI'S to give what is necessary 
thou hast nothing as long as thou hast it in a kiI1d manner. 
only for thyself; thou possessest it only 8th. The least of all is to give in an 
as thou hast it (or another. The penny unkind manner. 
that thou hoardest is not thine; it is thine Charity that sheweth itself in netion, is 
only when thou spendest it in blessing; mol'i~, inc(;mparnbly more than giving 
and then, when thou h!'.st once tasted the money. Money IS an external thing, but 
bliss of giving; the bliss of feeding the in this thou lavest out that which is most 
hungry, of clothing the naked, of com- noble. that which is the best thou hast.
forting the SICk, of rejoicing the misera- Thy understanding. thy word, thy deed, 
ble, of caring for the destitute; then canst thy ability, all that tholl art as an olTering 
thou rejoice in the high calling with which on the altar of God, for the welfare of the 
God has called thee; to be a blessing with brethren. In almsgiving we give that 
an thou hust, then wilt thou readily gire from which blllssings may spring; but in 
nil thou hast to purchase a moment of this we make the plant of b:essing to grdw 
such bliss. Why should God give thee and blossom; we create the health, the 
more than is absolutely necessary for joy, the poace, the prosperity, the welfare 

. thee, but that he may make thee a distri-I of our neighbor. Ii' we woald see a man 
hutol' of his blessings to others, and wilt "who is like unto our heavenly Father, so 
thou grasp with thille hand that which is let l1R behold one. who full of love, full of 
not thine own1 Our wise men have, the divine will, himself prepares bread 
therefore named this active benevolence in for the hungry, becomes a father to the 
giving with the lovl:'ly name of tJ v,:!:I orphans, for whom he cares, whom he 
{i. e. righteousness,} for tsaadekau IS educates; visits the sick. clothes the no.
essential righteousness, which gives to I Ita:l, comforts the sUfl~riIlg, buries the 
every thing that which God requires of it;d~ad, advises the ioexl'orienced, 1'CCOO

Rnd as tsaadekau, when applied to God, cl!es the eontendmg, '~md every where 
denotes his charitable righteousness labours in word and deed, to relieve eve~ 
whICh gives to man, not that which he de:. ry pain, to heal every sorrow, and dry 
serves, but that which he can bear; so, I every tear. And when such an example 
when applied to man it denotes that chari-I h~s excited us, and we feel that we are 
table righteousness which makes the love 'II called to such blessedness, so step for
of God, rather than the right of another, I ward, let. us devote oursclveR, in the pres· 
the ground of assisting him." ence of God, with every noble faculty he 

On alms gi\'ing he says, "there are has given us, to such acts of love, Cor the 
eight degrees maIms givmg: ·wcl[are of his children.-[Jeu.lislt Intelli-

1st The highest and first is, to assist gencc'r. 
the impoverished by gifts, loans, 01' pto
viding them with employment so that 
they ,may become able to take care of 
themselves and have no need to beD'. 

2d~ It is a less degree to give to the 
poor in such a way that the giver knows 
who receives his bounty, and the receiver 
does not know from whom the bounty 
comes. Giving to public charities when 
it is known that those charities are man
agod with wisdom and honesty comes ve ry 
neal' this ciegree or alms giving. 

07 In the lust fmmber I gave a brief history 
of the rise and progress of the Church, I now 
ent('! more particularly into that history, and 
extroet from my journal. 

JOSEPH SMITH. 

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH. 
Owing to the mnny reports which ha va 

been put in circulation by evil designing 
persons in relation to the rise and· pro
grells of the Church of .Tesuill Christ or 
Latter Day Saints, all of which ha\'e been 
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designed by the authors thereof to mili 
lUte against its character as a church, a.nd 
its progress in the world, I have been m
daced· to write this history, so as to disa
buse the public mind, and put all enqui
rers after truth into possession of the 
fac!s as they have transpired it:. relation 
both to myself and the church, so far as 
I haye such facts in Dossession. 

In this history I wiii present the yari
ous events in relation to thiS church, in 
truth and righteousness, as they have 
transpired, or as they at present exist, 
being now the eighth year since the or
ganization of the said church. 

I was born in the veal' of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred und fiVe, on the 
twenty third day of December, in the (own 
of Sharon, \Vindsol.'count,,-, stateofVer
mont. My father Joseph Smith. senior, 
left the slate of Vermont, and moved to 
Palmyra, Ontario, (now Wayne,) county, 
in the state of New Yori{, w~en I was in 
my tenth year. In about four years af
ter my father's arl'lval at Palmyra, he 
moved with his family into Manchester, in 
the same county of Ontario. His fami
ly, consisting of eleven souls, namely: 
My father, Joseph Smith, my mother, Lu
cy Smith, (1'1' hose name, prcviollfl to her 
marriaae was Mack. daughter of Solomon 
Mack,)"my brothers, Alvin, (who is now 
dead,) Hyrum. myself, Samuel, Harrison. 
William, Don Carlos, and my sisters, 
Sophronia, Catharine, and Lucy. Some 
time in the second year after our remo· 
val to Manchest.or, there was in the place 
where we lived an unusual excitement on 
the subject of religion. It commenced 
with the Methodists, but soon became gen
eral among all the sects in that region of 
country, indeed the w hole district of coun
try seemed affected by it, and great mul
titudes united themselves to the different 
religious pal ties, which creat'3d no ~mall 
stir and dIvision amongst the people, 
some crying, "10, here," and some "10, 
there;" some were conten:Jing for the 
.Methodist faith, some for the Presbyteri
an, and some for the Baptists. For, not
withstanding the great love which the 
converts [or these different faiths expres
s(ld at the time of their conversion, and 
the great zeal manifested by the respec
tive clergy, who were active in getting 
up and promoting this extraordinary scene 
of religious feeling, in order to have eve
ry body converted, as they were pleased 
tn call it, let them join what sect they 

.. 
pleased; yet, when tile converts begau to 
tile of1~ some to one party, and some to 
another, it was seen that the seemingly 
good feelings of hoth the priests and the 
convert/? were more pretended than real, 
for a scene of great confusion and bad 
feeling ensued; priest contending against 
priest, and convert against convert, so 
that aU the good feelIngs, one for another, 
if they ever had any, were entirely lost 
in a strife of words, and a contest about 
opinions. 

I mig at this time in my litteenth year. 
My father's family was proselyted to the 
Presbyterian faith, sod four of them join
ed that church, namely. my motherLucy, 
my brothers Hyrum. Samuel, Harrison, 
and my sister Sophronia. . 

During this time of great excitement 
my mind was called up to scrlous reflec
tiOll and great uneasiness; but though my 
feelings were deep and often plmgentl 

stiil I kept myself alool from all those 
parties, though I attended th':lir several 
meetings as often as occasion would permit: 
but in process of time my mind became 
somewhat partialto tbe Methodist sect, ana 
I felt some desire to be united with them. 
but so great was the confusion and slrife 
among the different denominations that 
it was impossible for a person young as I 
was and so unacquainted with'men and 
things to come to any certam conclusion 
who was right, and who was wrong. My 
mind at different times was greatlyexci
ted. the cry and tumult was so great and 
II1cessanl, The Presbyterians were m~st 
decided against the Baptists, and Metho
dists, and used all their powers €If either 
reason, 01' sophistry to prove their errors, 
or at lea~t to make the people think they 
were in error: on the other hand the Bap. 
tists and Methodists in their turn were 
equally zealous to establish their own teo 
nets, and disprove all others, 

In the midst €If this war of words and 
tu~ult of Qpimons, I often said tQ myself, 
what is to be done? Who €If all these 
pal·ties are right1 Or, are they all wrong 
together1 If anyone €If them be right 
which is it, and how shall I know it~ 

While I was laboring under the ex
treme difficulties, caused by the contests 
of these parties of religionist .. , I was one 
day reading the epistle of James, first 
chapter and fifth verse. which reads, "If 
any of you lack wisdom. let hi~ ask of 
God. that giveth unto all men liberally 
and upbraideth not and it shall be glven 
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him." Nevel' did any passage of SCl'iP"j'de!iberatiollS' When he has unfolded to 
ture.come with more power to the heart om' minds the SC!'iptures of l!\Llth,OOl' 
of man than this did at thi" time to mine. thirst for pure intelligencla has been grat
It sepmed . to enter with gl'e~l. force into I if·jed: WileD he. has be!d up to view thE. 
every feelmg of my heart. ~ refle...:ted on glol'les of the rlsmg kmgdom of our Sa
it again and again; knowing that if any viour, Ollr houris have kinriled with anima· 
person needed wisdom from God I did, ticn, our hope has been cherished, anel 
for how to act I did not know, and unless Ollr souts have ov",rflowed with the Spirit 
I could get more wisdorn than I then had of Peace. We know he has been effi· 
would never know; for the !eachers of cient in establi~hing tl'uth-We know he 
}'eligion of the dineren! sects understood flaS been succeRsful in putting down er· 
the same prtssuge so ditTcrently as to de· 1'01'-\\'0 highly esteem and lov~ him for 
stroy, all confidence in.seuliug the qL1es· !lis faithflllnes;:, dllig~mce, prudence. 
tion by an appeal to the bible. At lenglh 11Ied;ness, zenl and fbnitllpe; and we de· 
I came to the conclusion that I mllst oj· sire tim! otbers should love him too. 
the1' remain in (hrlmess and confusion, Good will and favor' shewn to him wN! 
or else I must do as James directs, that secure our love und friendshIp; and \\',e 

is, ask of God. 1 at lengfh came to the fre<:ly, and fully, and warmly commend 
determination to 'ask or God,' concluding him toull whom thj~dettennaycome; 
that if he ga\'e wisdom to thern thnt lack- On behalf of the members of the can. 
ed wisdom and would give liberally, and [cronce held in tbe city of New York the 
not upbraid, I might venture. So If! no· 29th day of N[l\", 18"11. 
eordance with this my detC'l'mination, to L. H. FOSTER; Clerk. 
ask of God, I retired to the woods to make 
the attempt. It \Vas on the morning of a 
beautiful clear day, eurly in the spring 
of eighteen hundred and twenty, It was 
the first time in my li!e that I had made 
such an attempt, for amid8t all my anxi· 
eties I had never as :;et mude tbe attempt 
to pray vocally. 

(To be Continl1ed.) 

LETTElt FHO;}r THE CHURCH OF 
NEW YORK. 

OI'l'Y OF' NAUVOO, 

TUESDAY, MA.RCH, 1<6,1842. 

STATE BANK OF ILLINOIS. 

It is a source of regret to us that the notes of 
til is valuable institution should be suifered to go 
Ol1t of circulation.. It has been almost exclu
siv€'ly our circulating medium-we took the 
notes until·no one wou:d receive them from us; 
r.nd we wish to toke them 8tiIJ. The bank I he· 

To the First Presidency of the Chnreh of Jesus 
Christ, of Latter·Day Saints-to the travel· 
ling High Council, and to all persolls to 
whom this letter may comc- lieve to be perfectly solvent, and it only re-

DEARLY BELO\tED,-Having !lad 0ppor. quires a restoration of public confidence to give 
tunity of becoming acquainted w'ith our it free circulation again in this state. The hol
beloved brother, John E. Page of tIw ders ofthe noces should not suifer thems31ves lo 
quorom of the Travelling HigiJ Council, be .chaved by brokers, stock.jobber" and money 
commonly culled the quorum of tbe changers. For the present, however, we must 
Twel ve, and having witl1essed the rna nner make gald, and silver, our cir()ulating medium
of his behavior while with us, and taken in th18 there is no danger, for there is intTin.~ie 
notice of the doctrine he has taught, to. value in the pure metale. We should like to 
gether with many or.iler particulars !lot see Eli·President Adams carry out his plan of 
easy to mention, we feel desirous of com. making an intermediate coin of pI.ATlNA-a.ud 

mending him to your fellowship, your es- now is the time it is required, if ever: or let 
teem, your friendship and your 100'e. Congress put a higher value On the precious 

Because we have found him to be at metals now in use, one or the other or both, 
times a faithful laborer in the word and Let the old President, that fearless champion of 
do[:trine of Ollr LOI'd Jesus Christ. liberty and the right of petitioll, act in the 

By his instructions our minds have been i premises-it would relieve the people, and save 
enlightened, and onr understandmg of: a va.st amount of human suffering: we'call upon 
Heavenly things greatlyincrcnsed.· lour statesmen for reHef. Gentlemen, will you 

'When he has presided in our m.eetings, J increase the value of gold, and silver, and give 
peace /lod order haY6 characterIzed our' us an intermediate ~oin of PLATll':.l. ~ Ifso, the 
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country will again prosper. and plenty, and un
parallelled prosperity abound. 

TO THE POBLIC. 
Lest wrong impressions should obtain abroad, 

detrilllental to the interest and inf1ueu~e of 
President J asaph Smith, respecting a marriage 
notice, which appealed in the Times and Sea 
sons, of the 15th Febrnary ult. I deem it a 
privilege to make a short shtement of facts con
cerning the mailer, which, I am confident, will 
entirely exonerate that gentleman from all tlame 
or c"nsure, which may have been put upon him 
on account of the pabJication of said not'ce. 

On the 6th of Feb. 1 gave possession of the 
establishment, t.o Willard Richards the purcha
ser ·on the behalf of the Twelve; at whicfl time 
my responsibility ceased as editor. On the 7th 
this marriage took place, and the notice was 
wcitten by one of the hands in tbe office, and pnt 
in type by one ofthe boys, without, und()ubteJly, 
any expectation of its being printed. At this 
time it was not fully decided whether President 
S:uith should take ;the responsibility of editor, 
or not, therefore that paper went to press with
out his personal inspection; and as this article 
was standing in type with the other matte;·, it 
found its wav into the paper unnoticed, as both 
the person wllo wrote it, and the boy, . together 
WIth ciller journeymen, had been dIscharged 
by the purcl:asers, also, the proofreader did not 
observe it, as the words used were printer's 
phrases and he wa, not looldng for any thing 
indecorous or unbecoming. The first time 
Pres't. Smith Of myself saw the article, was af
ter the papers had heen struck ofl~ when it was 
too bte to remedy the evil. vVe both felt v~ry 
sorely mortified, at the time; but I em fully per
suaded that the kind readera of the 'rime. will 
cheerfnlly overlook whatever fault there may be. 
as that was tbe first time any such thing ever 
appeared in tho columns of thh paper, and not 
attribute any blame to Pres't. Smi:h, as he is 
not guiHy in the least, and bad no knowledge 
of the thinO' until it was too late. 

I will h:re take the liberty to state that from 
an intimate acquaintanco of near seven years 
with Pres't. Joseph Smith, I never yet llave 
seen a single incec>,nt or unbecoming word or 
Eentence, from his pen, but to the reverse; 
therefore I can with all confidmce, ass!;re the 
patrons ofthi8 paper, that they have nothing to 
fear, but every thing to hol,>" for,. i~ ,the ex-
change of editors. :K ROBIL,SON. 

For the 'flmcs and Se~sons. 
Nauvoo, March 14, 1842. 

PRlI:SlDENT JOSEPH S~nnl':-
Dear Sir: I see, in the last ·W~r· 

saw Signal,' a very wanton and ungen-, 

tlemanly attack upon yourself, made by 
the editor of that paper. The editor's 
article, however, is in perfect keeping 
with his fell and natural spirit for calum
niating the innocent and oppressed. I 
have, for some timE' ]lllst, been a con
stant reader of that paper, and feel my
"elf perfectly safe in saying, that scarce
I va s;ngle number of it ha~ ever been is
s'ued, that was not surcharged with epi
thets of the foulest and basest character, 
perpetrated against a high-minded and 
intelligent portion of community, and rab~ 
deated by himself--o!' some individual 
equally as corrupt--!O answer his own 
wid,cd and nefarious pu rposes. 

What I allude to, more partiCUlarly, is 
his remarks relative to a marriag", no
tice which appeared in a former rrum~ 
her of the Times and Seasons, charging 
you with being its author. I should have 
remained silent upon this subject, had he 
made the attack upon any individual but 
yourself. But justice to your charaeter 
renders it an imperioCls duty [or me to 
speak and exonerate you from the false 
imputations of the editor. T~ere~ore, be 
it known to that ge.ntlernan-·-lf IllS heart 
is notw holly impervious to declaratIOns of 
TllUTH~thal the little notice that has 80 

much mflled his very chaste and moral 
feelings.emenated fr~m the pen of ~o indi
vidual other than-myself (!) "Vrekah! 
Urekalt!!" Then I would say to the sa
gacious editor of thE' Signal-

"Hush, babe, lu.y still and slumber l" 

I speak knowingly when I say, that 
notice went in the Times and Seasons 
entirely without your sanccion, and you 
knew nothmg of it, existence until that 
edition had been 'worked off' and circu
lated-the proof sheet not being examin-

ed by you.. . 
Arter this declaratIOn, I hope the edt-

tor of the Signal will do you the justice 
to exculpate you from the who:esale char
ges which I have been, in bomo degree, 
the means of calling upon your head; 
and, if he must blame any person for the 
notice, let his anathemls, like a,n ava
lanche, flow upon me-l will bear the 
burthen of my own foibles. 

With sentiments of respect, 
I remain, Sir. your ob't sarv't, 

L. O. LITTLEFIELD. 
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we will be glad and rejoice in his salva-
COMMU NIC A TIONS tion." 

The coming of Christ will cause great-
F. MOON'S LETTER. er excitement than any thing that ever 

(Concluded.) has transpired in the world since the ere-
l' 1 tion of man. The Jews willloak upon Wipe off your tears, ye saints Ot t 1e h d . 

Most High, and grieve the absence of him; and be olding his woun s wIth 
sympathy, will ask, "What aJ'e these 

your Lord no longer; lor ,do 3:'0~ not 1'0- wounds in thy hand~, feet and side?" and 
member that he said to IllS diSCIples be' 
fore his death, "I will come ngain." he shall say "These.r received in the 

I house of my friends." "Then they 
And hear the testimony (If the two ange S shall mourn for him, as one mournetll 
that stooe by when he ascended; hear for his only son, und shall be in bitterness 
this, I say, and let your countenance for him as' one that is in bitterness ior 
beam with joy, and your hearts overflow his first-born ._" And those who hve 
with O'ladness, "Yo men of Galilee, why 
Btanlye gazing up into heavell~ This rejected the everlasting gospel, and per

secuted the church of Christ and wasted 
same Jesus, which is taken up from you it, will desire to he concealed from his 
into heaven, shaH so come in like manner D 'II h' , maje;;tic frown: vllt how WI t IS terror 
as Yf) have seen him go into heaven. be augmented when he reminds them of 
But prevlOns to the coming of Christ, acts of kindness which they might have 
Judah and Israel shall be restored from performed but neglected; but their reply 
their long dispersion, (and this shall be is "Lord when saw we thee in distres!ol 
attended with greater SIgns !l.nd wonders and did not minister unto thee1" Thell 
than the deliw)rance of Israei from tbe. shall the King answer them saying, 
Egyptian bondage. Jer. xvi: 14.) a~d "Verily I say unto vou, Inasmuch as yo 
will come to their own land and rebUIld did it riot to one of the least of these my 
Jerusalem and the cities of Judea, and d b followers, ye did it not to me." An e-
rear the temple of their GOG: And then holding the son of Man coming in the 
the envy also of Ephraim shall depat·t. clouds of heaven attended with ten thou
lind the adversaries of Judah shall be sand of his host, we shall be ready to in
cut off: Ephraim shall not envy Judah, quire, Is this the despised Nazarene! Is 
and Judah shall not vex Ephraim but this, the man of sorrows! Is this he, 
they shall dwell in peace. whom they sought to kill! Is this the per-

The earth also shall undergo a change, son that had no where to Jay his head un
for the mOlintains will be thrown Jown, til he reclined it upon the cross, between 
tho valleys exalted, the, rough places will two thieves! Is this him they once crown
become smooth and the crooked places cd with thorns! Yes, this is the very iden
straight, and the barren deserts fruitful, tical character, but 0 how changed! He 
and the parched ground well watered, and is now crowned with a nevl!l'fadiug dia
even the beasts of prey being wrought dcrn and invested with all his Father's 
upon by the Spirit of God will Jose their glory-in c'!)criasting Pomp tt) Reign. 
thirst for blood and being restored to ,\-Vhen we con~'ider the events that 
their pdmeval state will derive all their shall take place on this important day we 
food from the vegetable world.-l'he may asl, with the prophet '-But who may 
signs of the coming of Christ will be most abide the day of his coming1 and who 
awful and alarming, for there shall be shall stand when he appeareth1 for he is 
earthquakes, distress of nations, sword like a refiner's fire. and like fuller's soap." 
and pestilence, ml'n's hearts failing them Now is the day for calling, but that will 
for fear, the stars shall fall, the sun shall be a day of clioosing. "For he shall 
be turned into darkness, and the moon in- purify the sons of Levi, and purge them 
to blood. Then shall appear the sign of as gold and silver, that they may offer 
the son of Man in heaven, and at the unto the Lord an offering in righteous
sight of this personage the tribes of the ness." The ministers of the gospel are 
earth shall mourn, but the saints of the now sent forth to sow the seeds of eter
Most High shall rejoice WIth great joy nul life, and tares and wlwat grow togetlt
and exclaim "Lo, this is our God; we er until this day then the angels shall 
have waited for him, and he will save us: bind the tares in bundles for to be burn
this is the Lord; we have waited for him, ed. The virgins are now exhorted to 
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prepare for the coming of the bridegroom; the apostle viz. "Beloved, now are we 
but then only they who are wise will be the sons of God, and it doth not yet ap
admitted in, and those who have suflered pear what we shall be: but we know that, 
their lamps to go out will be reiec~ed. when he shall appear. we shall be like 
Now the invitation is sent to all nations him; for we shall see him as lie is." 
for to come to the marriage supper; then FRANCIS MOON. 
the King will corne to see the guests and ----
those who have not on a wedding gar, Pittsburglt, Pa. Feb.2d 1842. 
ment will be cast out. "Now the kir:g- l\fR. JOSEPH Sru:JTH, SIR,-Though a 
dom of heaven is like unto a net that is stranger to you personally, yet the knowl· 
east into the sea, which gathered (If all edge of your character (given me by oth
kinds, but then the good will be put illto ers) makes it unnecessary for me to of· 
'!Jesse/s, and the bad will be cast away. fer any apology for thus troubling you. 
"Then shall ye return and discern be- And I entreat you to believe me, when I 
tween the righteous and the wicked, be- say. that it is with a sincere desire to aI'
tween him that sel'veth God and him rive at the truth of thi:Jgs that to me and 
that serveth him not." all others are of the most vital impor-

Cheer up! thou poor disponding saint tanCe. 
thou who urt sometimes ready to say I am pleased to inform you that Elder 
"My Lord delayeth his coming." Wait John E. Page, has convin<;:cd me of my 
patiently a little longer and he whom 8rrors, relative to the divinity of the Bi
thou lovest not hating 8fC'n, shall sudden- ble; not in appealing to my passions or 
ly come to his temple and wi1l1vipe all, a mere flure up of the imagination, which 
thy tea1'S, pour joy and gladness into thy constitutes the religion of three fourths 
troubLed b1'east and place a. crown of ev- of its votaries, but my judgment, and un
erlasting felicity upon thy immortal brow. derstanding, were alone consulted, and 
Did the wise men present gifts, gold, the result is, I 11m alrtlost persuaded to be 
frankincense and myrrh to the infant a Clwisiian, on the priuciples contained 
Saviour? How much more will the re- in the Book, 
deemed confe:: honour, immortal honour I now concede, God 10 be a God, of 
upon him, and with a unanimous voice mercy, justice, ana truth, instead of a 
exclaim, while casting their honours at ~yranieal, lying and treacherous being, 
his feet; "Worthy is the Lamb that was that I was forced to consider him, by the 
slain to receive power, and riches, and eharactel' he got by the various sects and 
wisdom, and strength, and honour, and theologians of the day, und their inter· 
glory, and blessings: AlJ(i he that sits pretations of' his word. 
upon the throne shat! proclaim, Behold I I have wished to know the truth and 
make all things new." Then to the eter- considered my:.elf bound to receive it, 
naljoy of the redeemed, and according come from whence it may, and inasmuch 
to his ?romise, a new heaven and earth as your explanation of the Bible appears 
shall be brought into existence by hi3 al- reasonable to me, and showing me at the 
mighty power. "Then shall the holy same time, the science thereof, makes it 
city New Jerusalqmcome down from I might say obligatory in me to know all 
God out of heaven prepared as a bride things (so far as r can appreciate them,) 
adorned for her husband." This most thut has any connection therewith. 
glorious event shall be hailed by the an· ! feel to thank God (though I am yet a 
gelic throng who shall exclaim, "Behold sinner,) that Elder Page crossed my path. 
the tabernacle of God is with men, and He is giving the sectarian world the 
he will dwell with them, and they shall heart-burn in this city and the more they 
be his people, and God himself shall be cry delusion, humbug and fanatacism the 
with them, and be their God." Seeing more the people wont believe it, but go 
then that we look for these things it be- and hear for themselves, and the result 
110lleth us to gi\'e all diligence that we is ~hat rational men consider him a ra· 
may be found of him in peace without tional mun and the success of his mission 
spot and blameless. We have already in this city is indeed flattering. 
attained to great things and if we contin- I now wish to know through you the 
ue faithful only eternity itself can unfold flaws and regulations of your church
our future blessings but for the present what is required of its members-how 
we may be satisfied with the statenlent of much (if a man of property,) must he 
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c:mtribute annually for its support. In 
short what is required to constitute good 
membership? 

If you wiJl please answer tbose ques· 
tions comprehensively you will coufer u 
favor on one who wit.h pleasure subscribes 
himself your friend. and humble servant; 

. RIel-lARD SAVARY. 
P. S. Since the ublwe was written 

EldeL' Page has ibiol'mE'd me that he 
must return to YOIl. I am sorry it is sOi 
but I do entr€at you to send him back it 
possible, He is beloved by all good men 
who ilave lIstened to his eloquence. wiJi(:ll 
consists in the pure doctrine whicb he 
prencllcs. I iJelicl'e tliat should he return 
hund reds w()uld be lidded to his fold, tllilt 
would not be by any otlw)' man you could 
send, howel'eL' eloquent he may be. Tbe 
rell~on is we arc i'amiiia r with him, and 
his candor is nnqnestioned, he gives no 
offence but alone 11 ppen'ls to the under
standings of men, may he soon return is 
the prayer of your unwol'lhy servant 

R. SAVARY. 
In answer to the above 1 would remark, that 

it is required of all men, to have faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ; to repent of all their sins 
and to be baptized (by one in authority) in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, 
and to have hands laid on them for the gift of 
the Holy Ghost, to constitute them a membar 
in tne church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints_ 

I would. respectfully refer you sir, to our bOJk 
of Doctrines and Covenants for information 
concerning the "laws and regulations" of our 
church as being given by the revelations of God 
for our guide and instruction. 

Respecting how m,llch a man of p"operty shall 
give annually we have no spec':al instrnctions to 
give; he is to feed the hungry, to clothe the 111-

ked, to provide for the widow, to dry up the tear 
of the orphan, to comfort the ufiiicted, whether 
In this church, or in any other, or in no cllUrch 
at all, wherever he finds them, to believe and 
obey all tbat God has revealed, docs reveal, or 
wi)! reveal, to do good unto all men, to be 11 

member in good "tanding in the Chnrch of Jesus 
Christ of Latter· Day S"ints. Ed. 

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE 
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City ofNauyoo. That ther,~ 
shall be appointed-biennially, on the i()urth 
Monday of June, and whenever a vacan
cy shall occur, a liuitable person to be 

sE'aler of weigh,~s and measures, who sha!:, 
before he enters on the duties of his of .. 
fice, enter into bond, with security to the 
::.atisfaction of the Mayor. in the sum of 
one hundred dallal'S, for the faithful dis
chargtl of his duty, and take and subscribe 
tbe t()lIowing oath or affirmation before 
the Mayor or other justice of the peace: 
"I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I 
will diligently, faithfully, and impartially 
execute the duties of my office; without 
fa VOl' or affection." 

Sec. 2. That tbe sealer of weights 
,and measures shall keep an office near 
tile centre of the city, and shall havo the 
keeping of such standard weights and 
measures as now are, or hereafter shall 
he provided by the Corporatioll; which 
sball be used only as the standards for 
weights and measures. 

Sec. 3. That the sealer of weights and 
measures shall rectify, and brand or seal 
with the letter W all scale-beams, weights, 
and measures, that may be brought to 
his office for that purpose, as neal' the 
upper edge QI' e.nds thereof' as possibJe; 
for each of w:hich he shall receive, from 
the respective owners thereof, twenty 
cents, Dud double that sum if rectilied, 
branded 01' scaled, ilt any other place. 
And ifh(j) shall neglect to rectify, Grand. 
or seal any scale-beams, weights or mea
sures, witilin three days after the same 
shall ba va been hrought to his office, he 
shall incur a penalty of five dollars for 
every such neglect. 

Sec. 4. That the sealer of weights and 
measures shall, under a pellalty of twen
ty dollars for each neglect, at least once 
in every sil>: months, between the rising 
and setting of tbe sun, enter every store. 
shop, market, or other place where goods 
are sold within this citv, and examine 
the scales, weigl1ts, and r;leGsures, if any 
therein; and if any scale· heams, weights, 
or mear,ures, should bo found withou t the 
official stamjJ, brand, oj' seal, of the sealer 
of weights and measures, or deficient, 01' 

exceeding in ·weight or measure, the same 
shall be forfeited (0 the Corporation, and 
seized by the sealer of weights and mea~ 
~ures; and the person in w hose posses .. 
sion such scale-beam, weight, or mea
sure shall be fouIld, shall pay a fine of 
one dollar f()r each and every such scale
beam. weight 01' measure: .ProJl'iriecl, 
That nothing berein contained shaJi be 
cOlwtrued to prevent any manufacturer, 
or other persor., from keeping scale-beams, 
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weirrhts und l1leasur~s for sale, in whien Sec. 9. That all weights and measures cas:. such person sholl previously give which have been nel'etofore seized and 
information thereof to the R,'corder, on forreited to this Corporation, shall be ad. 
fuiliug to do which, hlil shull incur the saiJ justed, where pl'a-ctlcuble, and delivered 
penalty. to their original owners, upon their pay-

Sec. 5. That if any person shall re- ing the legal fees for sp.aling. stamping 
fuse to produce his or her seale-bea ms, or bra nding the same. 
weights, 01' measures for examination. Sec. 10. That the Mayor be, and he 
when required by the seater of weights is bembyauthorized, to Clluse to be pro
and measures, or refuse to relinquish lhecured the necessary sea!s .. advoirdupois 
same, when found fOl'fdted to the Corpo- weights, alld meusures, of such forni and 
ration, lha. pers.on so refusing shnl! pay mut~rials os be, ma)' think propel', to be 
Ii fine of not less tban q!le, no!' more regu!a~ed bv the ~tandards ado?,ted by. 
than ten dollars, uccoJ'uingto Lhe discre- :tt,l,tho,r1ty ot ,he lrglsl~t~,l'e?f the ~t~:te u: 
tion of th.e magistrate. l,lIll:101S. as. tl.)(1. st'ln.dUlOS oy wlll~n thi, 

s:1 {! 1" I h II I weights and meOSUl'es, to be used In tillS 
.... ec., 'I- flat any person, W 10 St a 'citv shall be re<rulated_ 

sell by any scale-heam, weight, OJ' mea-, S~c. 11. Th<~ allfioes incurred under 
sure, not recttiieuunu stamped, ,oranded, this act shull be recovel'ed nnddisposed of 
or sealed, by the sealer of, ~'elghts and as are other small fioes for infractions 
measures, shall, upon convJCtlon thereof, uf the laws of this Corporat:on. 
pay a ~ne of ono dOUD!' for ell~h and BV: Passed--March 5t111842. 
cry Of!eflCej and any p?rS01~ IS hef;by JOHN C. BENNETT. Mayor. 
uuth~l'lz;d to prosecllte tor tnls penalty. JI.JI1ES SLOAN, Recorder. 
And If tile sealer of weights and mUNsur'es 
shall pasE any scale-beam, weight or mea
sure that shall not cOl'respo!'ld with the 
standards prescribed by law, he shall, for 
each offence, forfeit and pay a fine of ten 
dollars. 

COURT MARTIAL m' THE NAUVOO 
LEGION. 

ORDINANCE No, 1. 
SEC, l. Be it ordained by the Court Martial of 

the Nauvoo Legion in general com! assembled, 
That the discipline, drill, rules, regulatious, 

Sec. 7. That if any person shJ111 sell and uniformeoi' the Unit<?d StuIES' Army, so far 
hy the steel-yard, the sealer of weights as applicable, be and they hereby arc adopted 
and .measures, (who is hereby author- fo), the legion; Provided, That each company 
- d may adopt its own. unifonnfor the non-commi;;.
Ize to examine any steelyard which he sioned oBiecrs und privates belonging to it. 
nmy see in use,) if he shall, on examina.- SEC_ 2. That from and after the 15th day of 
tiOll, find the same not [0 agree with the Aprilncxt, it s:wil be the duty of every white 
standard aforesaid, shall geize the same; male illhabitnnt of the City of Nauvoo, between 
a'ld th "t' d 'I' I 'h eighteen !<nd forty fivo years of age, to enroll 

1 e pel "on lo~n SEll wg t lerewlt 'J himself in some compnnyof the Legion, by re-
ar Ihe <:nvner, shall mcur a penalty of two· porting bimself to tho captain thereof, within 
dollars. And the said sealer of weights fifteen days; and every person neglecting or te
and measures shall, twice in every year, fusin'g to doso shall, on, ~onvic.ti~ll thereof he
examine and enD' 11· owner th ' f't fore a regular comt mll1Ual".forfelt and pay the 

" ::;e le, ,8 ,eleo 0 S11rn of one dolinI', und the further sum of one 
adjust, every hay scale m thIS CIty; and dollar for subsequent fifteen days' neglect. 
he shall be entitled to receive, for every SEC. 3, Legion shall hold a general pa-
such examination, two dollars, to be f>aid rade on the I st Saturday of May and September, 
by the owner of such scales. and the 4th day of July, (the 3d when the 4th 

comes on Sunduy,) Ill, or near the City of Nan
Sec. ~. That the sealer of weights and voo; a battalion pa~ade ~n the 3d, Saturd,ay of 

measures shall keep a . book, wherein he June, and Ootoher, in thmr tDspectlvepreCinCI~; 
shall enter the names of the persons who n company parade o.n the ,4th SatUJ:day of ~pnl, 
h Il h I b ' h J nne, and Augu1!t, 10 thelr respective precmctsj 

s a av~ sca 8- eams, welg ts and mea- and- an officer drill on the Thursday and Friday 
sures adjusted, the nunlber and descri p- preceding each general parade, in the City 01 
tion of the same, and the times when ad- N.auvooj & such 0111e1' mustersor~aradesas the 
justed: and return to the Mayor half~ LlCu~et;tant ~elleral.' and the Major General, 

I · t b I "d bt'l ' ' , may JOllltly (hrec!; in each year: and any non-
year}, 0 e, UI e~ore t le cIty co~nctl, comll1is~iolled officer, musician, or private, who 
a copy of sa,ld entnes, together WIth a shall neglect or refuse to appear on said days, 
statement of al! weights and measures ,hall be fined in th? ButTIof one dollar for each 
seized and forfeited to this Corporation company, or battalIon parade, and two, d?llars 
w'th th f ! l' r'" ' for each general parade-and the comnllsslOned 

I e names 0 t Ie persons Gl'lf'l)..tng officers neglecting or refusil'l'" to appear in their 
the same. appropriate places on parad: shall be fined in 
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the following sums, to wit: the Lieutenant Gen~ 
eral, and the Major General-thirty dollars; 
Brevet Major Generul$, and Brigadier Gen
eral!!-twenty five dollars; Cohmels-/i,fteen 
dollars; Lieutenant Colonels, utd !,1ajors-ten 
dollars; Captains-six dollurs; LicHwnunts
four dollars; und every commissioned Qfllcer, 
non-commissioned oflicer, musician, or private, 
who shall neglect or refuse to unifurm himself 
in fuU, after the lupse of eight months from the 
passage of th is act, shall be fined in the same 
sums, ill addition, for E'uch day of parada--every 
commissioned officer, non-commissIoned officer, 
or musicial', who shall neglect or refuse to at
tend officer drills, shall be lined in half the sums 
aforesaid-and any commissioned officer who 
shall neglect or refuse to attend their arpropri
ate courts martial shall be tined in one <lulf the 
sums aforesaid-and uny commissioned officer 
neglecting, or refusing, to discharge ully duty 
dev:olvillg upon him shall, in addition, be cash
ired and disgruced, by u general COllrt martial, 
detailed bv the Major Genc,ml by order of the 
Lieutenant General: Provided, always, Tliat all 
members of this corporation, who aro unable 
to attend parades on account of sicknC0$ in their 
families, or any other reasonahle excuse, satis
factory to the ~ourt mMtial, shall, for the time 
being. be exempt from all such fines. 

SEC. 4. That no pemon whatever, 

Sergeant, Sergeant Major. and Chief Musician, 
with the rank of .Major; and lour Musicians. 
and a Herald and Armor Bearer, with the rank 
of Captain. 

Sec. 9. 'rhe stoll' of each Drigadier General 
shall consist oftw(} Aids de Camp. an ASSIstant 
Quarter Master General, an A~si$lallt Commis
sary General, and a Surgeon, with the ran~ of 
Lielltenant Colonel; six AScistant ChnphlJoll, 
with the rank of Major; and a. Herald and Ar
mor Beare: with tbe rank of Captain. 

Sec, 10, i:I'!te stair of Mcll Colonel shaH con
sist of an Adjutant, a Quarter MaEter'l:;ergea~t, 
and a Sergeaot Major, .with the rank ofCaptalU. 

Sec. 11, Each Regiment shall be officered 
with a Colonel, a Lieutenant Colonel, a Major, 
and company officers, 

Sec. ]2. Each Comnany shali be office red 
with a Captain, three' Lieutenants, live Ser
geants, one Pioneer, and fOllr Corporals. 

Sec. 13. The Lieutenant General, and the 
Major General. may by their joint act, grant 
brevet commissions to such persons as may 
merit appointment and pNunotion at thdr haJ\d~, 

Sec, 14, That alllawB. and parts oflaws, in· 
consistent with this ordinance, be and they 
hereby are rrpenl ed. 

PalOsed-March 12th, 1842. 
JOSEPH SMITH, LIEUTENANT GE!>:lr.RA.L. 

and President ofthe Court Martial. 
JOHN C. BENNETT, MAJOR GENERAL, 

and Secretary of the Court Martial. 
within the limits of the City of Nauvoo, of 
teen days' residence, between the ngesof 18 and 
45 years, excepting such aBaTe exempted by the 
laws of the United States, shall be e.xcmp~ from CON FER E N C E NO '1' ICE. 
militarv duty, unless exempted by a epecml act TI 'II b . l fl rnnAb held j'U tIle ci 

f h C' "..' I fth L '.'., t"'- lereWl ell .'pecuJ, con e ~ ~, -
4) t e ourt ;';.artm 0 e eg",z:, or a ccr ,,' t f N th 6th of April next confer-
cate of inulnltty, under oath, signed hy the y ,0 t auvoo on It t) 1 k AM' 
LIeutenant General, countersigned hy the Sur. I ence .0 commenceatlO ,c OC, • ' 

geon General, and recorded by the Major Gene- ERRA l' A. 
ral's War Secretary. 

Sec. 5. Each regimental court ofassessmeilt Page 711, or the last number, for 'Oh,' rMd 
of lines shall be composed of the Major as Presi- '0,' ana for 'Tempore..' reud 'Tempora.' 
dent-the Adjutant as Secretary_nd the Cap-
tains of companies as members; and the court S H lil E P. 
of appeals shall be composed of the Colonel as Two dozen of sheep are wanted on tithing: 
President-the Adjutant as Secretary-and the which if delivered immediately will answer in
Lieutenant Colonel and Ma.wr as members,-
the court of assessment shall sit Oil the Satur- . stea.d OfClll'lh. 

day succeeding each general parade. and the 
court of appeals on the second Saturday there· 
afLer, at such places as the Colonel may direct, 

Sec. 6. The regular court and law days of 
the court martial of the Legion, cOllstit"ting 
the law making department of the corporation, 
shall be the 1st Friday of March, June, Septem
ber, and December, and such other days as may 
be appointed by the joint general ~rder~ of the 
Lieutenant General. and the Major General, 
within the City of Nauvoo, on a notice often 
days. 

Sec. 7. The Stall' of the Lieutenant General 
shall consi&t of an Inspector GeD(,ral with the 
rank of Major General, a Drill-olficer, a Judge 
Advocate, and four Aids-da-Carnp, with the 
rank of Colonels; and a guard of twelve Aids
de· Camp, and a Herald and Armol' :Dearel, with 
the rank of Captain. 

Sec. 8. The staff of the Ma,ior General Ii{ ,,11 
consist of an Adjutant General, a Surgeon Gen
eral, a. Cornet, a Quarter Master General, a 
Commissll.l'Y GenQral, a Pay Master General, a. 
'Chaplain, two Assistant Inspectors General, 
four Aids-de Camp, and a War Secretary, 
with the rank of Colonel; a Quarter Mast~r 

WOOD 
Wanted at this office in exchange for papers. 

NOTICE. 
Elder A.Lita is requested to come to Nauvoo 

immediately, to answer to charges which may 
be preferred against him. 

The Tim.es and. Seasons, 
IS EDITED BY 

:Joseph Smith. 
Printed and published about the first and fifteenth 

of every montl" on the cotner of Wa-
ter and Baln Streets, Nauvoo, 

Hancock County, 
Illinois, by 

JOSEPH SMITH. 
TERMS.-Two DOLI,ARS per annum, pnyn-

110 in nil cuses illndvanoe. An): pcrso~ pro
curing five llOW subscribers, and tor,wur?lIlg uS 
Tell Dollars current mouey, shall recelVe olle 
vohtme Il'fatis. All letters mllst be addressed !o 
Joseph Smith, publisher, POST rAID, or they wtll 
not receive attcl1tiol'. 
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VOL. HI. No.l!.J CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. APRfL 1, 1842. [Whole No. 47 
UI' E5iI 

AN EPISTLE OF THE TWELVE, und comfort of thtl~o tHU! ponslHl.lJltl bod· 

To tlte Churclt of Jesus Cltrist qf Latter les. 
Day ,Saints, in its various Branches That we may be rnstrurnent$ in the 
and Coriferenccs in Europe, G1'ccting: hands of God of thus promoting your pres
BEI.OI'ED BllETHUEN'. \V G feel it our ent and future, temporal and spiritual 

pr:vilege, and u duty we owe to the great welfare, wa write you Ilt the present time ... 
;tnt! glorious cause in wbieh we have en. Man.r -of you ure desirous of EOmigrating 
liRted, to cor~nlUllicate to you, ut this time to thiS country, and mallY 'huv!? not the 
flome principles, which, if carried into of. means to acr:omplish their wishes, aml if 
feet, will greatly facilitate the gathering We can a~sist you by our prayel's and 
of the S"lilt5, and tend \0 ameliorate the our councils tD accomplish thtl desires of 
condition of those who arc strugHng y~u: hear~ in this. thing, s~ far we will 
with pO\'6rl)', [Ind ill this duyl'ejotce fillu .be satlsfi()d .. You. not only 
y.hen tho llSl1fli means of support seem (0'11 wan.! to enngrate .to thiS sectIOn of the 
be ~lIt short, to the I[(boring classes,1 earth, but you deSire also to hfWCl some 
III rough tbe derre~sio!l thnt every ,\'lwre I laudable means o~ comfortablo subsist-
prevails in the bU5ine8~ mart oflian~e afrcr you nrnve here, and this ui!o 
trill Civilized I. IS nnpol'tant. J:I.)W then shaH these things 

Ou r situation is such in these lust nays; IlJa accomplished, and your souls be s:\ti .. -
our &,pirilUa Hy, is so connected I ~cd1 1Vo answer, by ll,tllted understand· 
',ith our salvation, temporallv, that if one I mg, and COllcert of nct!On.. You all, or 
faii, the otber necessarily I;;US, be seri- most of you, have tt'l:ldes or dinerent kinds 
oll,dy if not wholiy destroyed. ~f b~lsin~ss to whic!l you, h:we long been 
God has made us socinl hein!!,;: he Ins i:.tmlhaw.;ed, and 10 WhiCH you wou!:.) 
andoll'd us with ca')l1cities f~r enjoyiorr like to cor,tinue for the purpose of proau
CI\ch others ~nJ it is Ollr d'llti' t~ II' ring a subsistancc; and 0 grea~ proportion 
king thuse powers and privileges into of your occupatio~ i:; stich, that no cm
exerdsc, ~o far as \Hl ('an obtain, and for p!o;l1lent- C',H1 be Had in Ihis city, or vi, 
this, it is our duty to strive all lawful ciinty; for Jl1stalJce, .there are no cottclU 
",Del mc;,sLH'OS within our reach. manufacturics established here, and ma
While we rernuin iu this state of exis- ny oryQU know no other business. YOll 
lence, we need food and raiment; habita'I' want t:) come here, and" when hero, want 
t;ons und ; and \ridlOut !hc~e, our to contmue your' !tluors H1 your accustom
(mjoyn10nts tTlClst be grently limited, und cd branches of business; but you have no 
t1l .. , re:d object of our cxi<!lence diminish· mean~ to get here, and when here there are 
ed, if nn: \~Ilofiy de:;troyrd, the no factories; and yet factories are needed 
""ints sbou\J posse.ES ali the con.mlon gifts \ .. here, ar;d there wo~:~1 be read y market 
of the of God, and yet remain i for all tnc fabncs WlliCh cou ld !.Je rnallU-

destitute of thOSt~ comforts so much need-I fuctured. 
I)d for, th~ suslenallce of tile!l: bodies,·· Now c?mes. the concert of action; if the 
they n:oula bo comparfltlvely rmserable; !church w1l1 anse umled!y; If the brethren 
l:ut when the V arr/,v.e., at that Slut. c, 0{ per-I·· w!il indiVidual .. !)' feel t.hat tbe great wo!'k 
icctlOll, and are eiotned upon With the of tbe Lord lS on themselv<:" 
more gifts and power of increas· as instruments, to assist in carrvino- it for
ing tile widow's oil and or of recoil" • wnrd; and wili unite nil their n;can~, faith 
jng their food from the Ravens, Eke Eli-and energy, in one gqlDd mass, all that 
jnh, they wilt not need to hestow so much you desire can speedily be 
aUent;OI1 on every trifle of the A short lime only will ei::q)se YOH 
moment, as thuy now do: and until that, yourselves will be astonished at lllo 1'0-

period arrives. they will l'eeollcct that to suit, and you will feel that your desires 
he in the exercise of the fulness of spir.lare more than r8tlJized: While the saints 
itual b!essil1p, they n,ust be watchful ial'e unittld, no power on the carth, or uc~ 
and careful t~ provide til, honest in I del' the earth call prevail against them; 
the of ad men, for tile sllstenance but whIle eaeh onec ~1CtS for hrmself, 1M-
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IlY, very many, are in danger of being sing; and it becometh him who hath but 
oyerthrowo. lone, five, or ten, to appropriate.it in the 

God has promised all things, to those Imost economical manner possible, or II(} 
\vho love him and keep his command- wil! not have enough to bring him hither: 
ments; then be afraid that one ~hould and that he who hath but five pounds 

!1. little more thao another, or that have enough and to spllre to him who 
one should gain. for u little moment, what but one, or in other words, to HELP the 
unothermight Jose; when Jesus has prom-Ibrethrcn to accomplish with a litt7e, what 
ised that the faithful shall be 0no with lotherwi~e would l'equire much more than 
him, R$ be is one with the Father, and they can command, is the object of this 
shall possess all things in the due time Epistle. . 
of the Lord; not by stealth, not by force, Had we the means, we would send ves-
!lot by the sword, but by the gift of tbe ~els of our own, laden with flour, 
Father, through faithfulness to his com- fruits, and all sea stores necessary for 
mandsj and the more they shall sutfer, comfort of the bretbren on the \\ater, so 
while they work rigbteousness on the.1 tbat they would ha V0 nOlhmtr more 10 do 

11m greater will be their reward,llthan go on shiphoard and land at New 
the more glorious, their kingdom, the Orleans; from thence we :vould take them 
nlor6 ex:end,ed theIr power,. when they on our Steanlers, and brIng them to thiii 
shall arrIve In celestml paradise. place, for this is the best for the 

and feeling these things liS saints tf> ;:(op at, for the proscnt. Thero 
we do, having unto the fec- may lJe other places wheHl individuals 
ompence of reward. to revealed h~ro- might have the prospect of adding at once 

01 all necessary Imva· more rapidly to their interest, 
tu accomplish what our than they could here; but we can 

u" to do; and desiring say it is the will of the Lord that the 
the alone, but build Nauvoo, and Sf-HIe therein or 

that all honest in heart should be nu:- the vicinity; and we know assuredly, Ihnt 
ted with us In the and work those who give heed 10 every, word that 
(if buildmg up and proceedeth Ollt of the mouth 01 the 
call upon you, dear will be richer, eventually, und not far dis-
with us, all with o~e accord, to what~ tant, than those who may seem to pro,,-
To do the very tillngs you deSire should I per more by following their own i!lcljn~,. 
be to convey you to the place where tior:-~. 

and then put you in possession Brethren Vie wish not to control you 
.Ule!lIl$.y.OU. may. JmedJof··;rOur Of YOUI' means, it is not for our peace or 

so that may enjoy the fuI- interest; nay, ruther, it is a source of la-
ness the belonging (0 the bor, troublc 'and anxiety loh:ive ought 10 

sons and Zion's King. do with the pecuniary business of the 
Had we means, we would.llot ask vour church, which we would gladly avoid. 

aid: we would gladly st;nd the shil'S orl could wo tlo it, and do OUT duty; could we 
Tarshish to bear you across the great do it and the things uesircd be accomplish
waters; we would bring you to our homes, ed, and we stand guiltless where God h~th 
to our fire we would provide you placed us; and fol' this reason w~, deSIre 
habitations, lauds and fo;)d. when you aI" to make such v.rrangemcnts as Will most 
rive among us: (lUI' hearts are large t,)ud to Jc:l;'e the business in your own 
enough to do all this, and Ii great deal hands, or 10 the hands of those whom 
more. But we have not the meanSj we you shall select: men of your own ao
have to labor for our own subsistence. as quaintance in whom you can repose 
well as attend to those things which are confidence that they WIll execute tiJeir 
laid upon us of the Lord, and which eon- trust in righteommess: and that our plan:; 
cern the whole church as much us our· may be understood by you, and carried 
selves. It is not the will of heaven that into execution, we bave sent ur>to you our 
anyone shnuH be put in possession of all beloved brother, Elder John Snider, the 
things, without striving for them. Where bearer of, this Epi~tle, and other Epistles 
much is giren, much h required; and he alsi) preViously wntten by us to you; u~d 
who has but one talent must be as dili- we beseech you, brethren. to receive Ium 
gent in the use thereof, as he that has ton, as a seryu~\t of the Most High, ~ulhort. 
or he will lose IllS talent and his bles, zed accordmg to the order of the lungdom 
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" of heaven, and assist him by 011 lawful I England, and charter ships, and forward 
means in your power to execute the mis- the same to England, or such places as 
sion entrusted to him; for great events emigration may require, and bring back 
depend' on his success; but to none will in return a ship load of emigrants, at a 
tlley be gl'eater than to yourselves. cheaper rale, than they can now emi 

OUf authority for thus sending brother grate; while at the same time, those, who 
Snider to VOll, is found in the Bookofthe remain, can contmue to collect and for. 
Law of ihe Lord, page 36, as follows; ward ~erchandize as before, which will 
"Nauvoo Decembel''22nd 1841." "'rhe. give us the means of continuing our pur~ 
word of !?e Lord c,a~ne unto Joseph the. chases hc:e, of keeping, B,hips passing 

verllY thus smttl the Lord, Let my 'i and repasslllg. and ot blltldmg manuCac
s~rvunt John ,Snider take a mission to thel turing establishmcf!ts, ~eady for,l,he breth
Eastern Contment, unto all the confer- ren wh~n they arrlvP m our mula!. 
ences now sitting in that I'cgiol1;und let him While the great depression of the mon. 
carry a package of Epistles tllutshall bel eyed in,titutions continues us it now is, 
written by my servants, the Twelve, rna- the people are compelled to reilor! to all 
king lmown unto them their dutics concer- laudable measures to effect those exchau
Illng the buiiding of my houses, which I ges of properly which ure necessa.ry to 
have appointed unto you saith the Lord, accomplish their designs in removing 
that they may bring th':Jir Gold, and their f~om one place to another, and from one 
Silver, and their precious Stones, nnd the kmgdom to another; and by a faithlul ex~ 
Box Tree, and the Fir Tree, and all fine ecution of the plans proposed above, 
wood to beautir,y the plneGof my sanctliary much, very much, may !,;e effected in em
saith the Lord; and let him return speedi. igration without the aid of cash, or with 
Iy with all means whICh shall be put illto very lit,He, at the most; and goods may 
his hands, even so, Amen." be obtamed to advantage for houses and 

In this Revelation, the brethren will lands which the brethren may have 10 
discovel' their (luty,in relation to the build- dispose of, and in payment of debts due 
ingofthe Temple of the Lord in Nauvoo, them: when it would be impossible for 
and the Nauvoo House: ana we call up- them to sell for cash at any price; or get 
on them with united cry to give heed un- their pay for debts due them even at a 
to the thiugs \vrittcn and help to buiid the. discount; and thus thousands and 
houses which God hath commanded, so i ~ens of tI:ousancs may be t;lade to rejoice 
that B.rothcr Sruder may speedily return Illl thiS land of plenty, while, were it not 
with means to [,lrengthen the hands of I for a concert of nction, they might re
the laborers, nnd adorn and beautify tho main where they are for years, or never 
Tabernacle of Jehovah. , have the opportunity of appearing among 

Brethren whir!,) you are thus prep:uing Us, on this side the great waters, until 
to send 4P yom' oilerings to this place, murning of the first ResurrectIOn. 
if you will act in concert with OLlr well BLl! brethren we want to sec you here! 
beloved Brother, Elder Parley P. Pratt, w,e long to see all here who want to be 
nnd the regularly constituted authoritiel:' ?ere and none others, for we desire the 
of the church in England; and collect as Increase of those who love God and work 
great an amount or Cotton, Linen, and righteousness, that Zion's cords may be 
woollen GoodSi Sill,s, Cutlery. Hardware, lengthened, unu her stakes strengthened; 
&c. &c, &0., even all the varieti-:s of though the country is free to all who will 
Goods which might be useful in this ~bide her laws, and WI; have no disposi· 
country, und whieh can be obtamed by tl~n to ca~t out any from our midst who 
the brethren in this lime of money()d scar· will submit thereto. For mally partieu
city, and forward the same to us, bv lars in relation'to the times and course of 
Brother Snider, or your own agent i~ ~migfation, and many other important 
company with him, or otherwise, and nt I~ems c?nnected with the general and par
other times, we will pay you for thoee ttcular mlerests of the church, we would 
Goods in lands, in OJ' out of the city; in refer you to our former Epistles: and to 
houses, cattle., and sue b kind of property enter into iii. particular and minute detail 
as you may need; and With those goods we of all items referred to in this Epistle, 
will purchase lands &c" flour, meat and would be impossible. Brother Snider 
all things neceloisary for a sea voyage, will enter into the subject more minutely, 
which cun be had chelJper here tban in and with the assibtance of the Presidencv 
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mnong you, wili unfold the subject 501 'zion is not to be built up without laool'. 
that no one need in is understand. fatigue nnd trial of the faith of m:my; 

The brethren need not f'uppose that lIlIit when .!ohn sa IV the great company 
this thing is of our 0 wo imagination, 8im- on Mount Zion, he sa w tbose, who had 
}lly; or that the resulllhreof, jf fully cur·· come up through gnmt tribulation; he Ill· 
ried into execution, will be of duubti'u! so saw those who had endured great trih
character. 'Ve have beeo guided by the ulation after they hetd nrri\'od, and before 
spirit of the Lord in Ollr deliberations tile j<ingdom was completed. The saints 
concerning the matter; und hun, ueen in- 'of thi$·day are of trlC number John sa w, 
structed by the Prophelof the Most High, and those, and JlOse only who are willing 
even Joseph, the Seer and Revelator for to endum tribulation, us good soldiers, 
the church, whose instructions to tiS, are without murmuring, will t,n:l,tllally find 
as the yoice of lha Lord, and whos", ad- . theil' names enroJ:ed in the Laml/,; book 
monitions we ever regard us true and of life, and obtain un inheritallce in the 
faithful, and worthy the confidenee of all Holy dty. To all those, who are desi· 
who profess the Gospel of Jesus Christ. rou~ of sharing in the poverty and suiler
"Vo have heen with him in prosperity inFs lnciuent to new cOtll1tries. <l!ld the 
and ad'Jersity, In sickncs~ und health, in children of the IdllgdoHl, we would say, 
public and private. in all Si!llfltions where· come up bither, and help us to bear the bur· 
men ron V' reasonably associate with erich den und you shill sl,arc in tbe riches 
other, a~d know th;t his words are trll;), glory and bonors of the kingdom. And 
his teachings sacred his character l1nsul- thase who, are not wiiling to sLltr,~r afilic
lied among men of truth; and that he is t;0:18. losses, cro,;ses and disappointments 
wl11lt the church acknowledge him (0 be, \\lith the people of God. may as weil stay 
a man of God, and tho spoilcsrn<ln of tho 11 IVa V nlld lw destroyeu. us (0 come here 
Most High llnto his people: and we bear !l.nJ 'reriS!l; f()l' peri~h they must who can 
this testimony un10 the world. eal!lllg on not abide a celestin! Lftw, and undure to 
all the honest in heart to uphold hilll the enel in IIll meekness, patience and 
their faith and pmyers, that he m:\) lil'o faithfulness. 
long, enjoy much, and accomplistJ great Inasmuch as EIJer LCI'i Riclmrds has 
things for the l,ingdom whicb he hus becf! ;l;;ked fur council. we would recommend 
the honoured instrument of establishing bim to return to Nauvoo, hS soon as eif
on the earth in these last days, even that'j eumslances shalll'cnd"l' it convenient. 
he may lead a great multitude into the i 1) , ,'t I \ 1 cd 't' 

o , ·1 ra vln'" ,na IO~ rna v De o,ess' WI n 
ce!I~~tlUl !fmgd?l11. . I I 1 : wisdol;), i~llelligerice, and persevernnr:e in 

/. lat t 10 Slll~(S mny enJOY ,110 ea~'1- . every lV~rd and worli, ~o lilat you 
lD"'S of the Propnet; those teachll1gs w lll':h " rid I -I t 

,'" b I ad I f at this lace so tim! the - rrmy llccomp is I your, ,~n Ie p 0 
call e 1 fon ) 1 ! P

d 
kid Y roll on the great work lt1 whlcn you han) 

may go on ronl ,now e ete to 'nowe l!e. . -
'- r'. 0., • . ~. cnll!!trcti, we sub,crilJc ourselves your 

fy~n (0 r,e~letlo~, tb~y \\ ~nf ,0 c.;mc up brethren and fello\\'-Illborer~ in the king. 
llt leI': uw t 1U~ ~ 1<) pans e ore, sugges· dam of patience. Armlll. 

ted may be fuclhtatC'd, let some ll1dlVldu- ' 
als of capital comoimmecliately and build ERICiHAM YOUI'\G, Pres't. 
Factories; individuals who have thc HEBER C. KI&lBALL. 
meuns, under<stand the business, and are -
capnble of :superintending the concerns \VILLlAM SMITH, 
thereof .. !There is every natural adv:tn, ORSON PRATT, 
tage utthis place for facilitating such an 
order of thinQ's; wuter. wood and cord in 
abundance; (uld it only wants the hand. 
or the laborer to bring tr18m forlh in form' 
suiled to their several uses. and while the 
gold and the silver is secreted by the. 
hands of unprincipled speculators, let u" 
go f6t'wa rd and accomplish without gold 
or sil vel', that which might be more eusi 
Jy and expeditiously done with. 

Let the bretaren ever remember the 
admonitions we have so often givcn, tll'.ll 

JOHN E, PAGE, 

LYMAN WIGHT, 

WILFORD WOODRUFF. 

JOHN TAYLOR, 

GEORGE A. SMITH. 

w. RICHARDS, C,lerk. 

City of N aU\'OO, Hancock county llIino!s, 

March 20, 1842. 
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From the Millennial Star. jlcnded upon bim !:Ii; welt us our eiren tn-

INTERESTING NEWS FROM AL-. stances would allow; and when we land· 
EXANDRIA AND JERUSALEM. cd at Bulnck, I got four men to take him 

'Leiter from Elder Hyde. to tho American consul's, in Cairo, on a 
litter; I also took all his baggage there. 

Alexandria, Nov. 22, 11:41. and assi,;ted in putting him upon agood bed 
DEAlt BROTHElt PUAT'r, -employed a good faithful II. rabian nun.e, 

A few minutes now ofler for and the English doctor. ACter the phv
me to write, and I impmve them in wri· sic;un had examined him, he told me th~t 
tiug to you. he was very low with a typus fever, and 

1 have only time to say that I havfl seen that it would be douttCul whether he re
Jerusalem ilfeciselv according to the vis· covered. Under these circumstances I 
jon which I had. I saw no one with me left him to obtain a passage to this place. 
in the vision; and although Elder Page After I had gone on board a boat, amI 
was appointed to accompany me there, IVas just about pushing ofl~ a letter came 
yet I found myself there alone. from the doctor, stating that poor Mr. 
. The Lord I,'BOWS that I have hll.d a hard Gugel' died in about two hours after I 
time, and suffered mucb, but I have great left him. fIe told me before we arrived 
reason to thank him that I enjoy good at Coiro that he was 27 years of age, and 
health at pre~ent, and have a prc>spect his friends lived in Norwich, Connecti
before me of fiOO') going to a civilized' cut, near New London, I think. Tbere 
country, where I sha!! see no more tUr- are many particulars concerning his death 
hans 0;' camels. The heat is most op- which would be interesting to his Iriends, 
pressive, and has been all through Syr- but I have no time to write them now. 
lU. On Sunday morning, October 24, a 

I have not time to tell you how many good while before day, I arose from sleep, 
days I have been at sea, without food, or atid wellt out of the city as soon as lne 
how many snails I have eaten; but if I gates were opened, crossed the brook Ge
had had plenty of them, I should have droo, ant.! went upon the Mount of Olives. 
done very well. All this is contained in and thet'c, in solemn sl1ence, with peIl, 
a former letter to you written from Java. ink, and paper, just as I saw in the vis-

I have been at Cairo, on the Nile, be· ion, offered up tho following prayer to 
cause I could not get a passage direct.- hin: who lives for ever and ever:
SYria is in a dreadful stnte-a WlH of ex, -0 Thou! who art from everla;;ting to 
te"rmination is going on between the Dru- everlasting, eternally and unchangeably 
"'es and Catholics. At the time I was at the same, even the God who rules in the 
Beyreote It battle was fought in the moun- heavens above, and contrails the desti
bins of Lebanon, neal' that place, and nies of men on the earth, will TllOU not 
about 800 killed. Robberies, thefts, and condescend, through thine infinite good
murders a re daily being committed. It i ness aad royal favour, to listen to the 
is no uncommon thing to find persons prayer of thy sel'van! which he this day 
in the street without heads. An English oflen; up unto thee ill the name of thy 
ofIicer, in going from St. Jean d' Acre to holy chiid upon this land where 
Beyroote, foulld ten persons murdered in the Sun of Righteousness sat in blood, 
the street, and was himself taken pri~on- and thine Alloini-eu One expired. 
er, but wa" rescued lov the timely inter- "Be 0 Lord to forgive all the 
fewnee of the Paeha: The pal:ticulars follies, weaknesses, and sins of 
of ali these things are contained in u for- thy servant, and strengthen him to resist 
mer l'3tter. all future temptations. Give him pru-

An American traveller, by the ramo denee fmd discernment that he may avoid 
of Gager. who was a licensed minister of the evil, and u heart to choose tho good; 
the Congregatinnal or Presbyterian give him fortitude to bear up under try, 
Church, left Jerusalem in company with ing and adverse oi rcmnslances, nnd graee 
me. He was very unwell with the jaul1- to endure all things i'm' thy name's sake, 
dice when we Jeft, ar.d at Damietta we Ulllit the end shull come, when all the 
hud to perrorm six days' quarantine be- saints shall rest in peace. 
for we ascended the Nile. On our pas- "Now, 0 Lord! thy servant hus heen 
sage up he was taken very ill with a fe· obedient to the heavenly vision whICh 
vcr, and became helpless. I waited and thou ga\'est him in his native land; ulld 
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of thine fields smile with plenty. Let the /locks 
arm, has safely arrived in this place and the herds greatly increase and mul. 
10 dedicate and consecrate this land unto liply upon the mountains and the hill!!; 
Thee, for the gathering together of Ju~ and let thy grent kindness conquer lind 
dah's scattered remnants, according to subdue the unbelief of the people. Do 
the predictions of the holy prophets-for thou take from them their ,stony hearl, 
the bllil~ing up of Jerusalem again after and give them a heart of flesh; and may 
it has been trodden down by the Gentiles the Sun of thy favour dispel the cold 
so !ong, and for rearing a temple in hon- mists of darkness which have beclouded 
our of thy name. Everlasting thanks their atmosphere. Incline them to gaih
be ascribed unto thee, 0 Father! Lord of er in upon this Jund according to thy wurd. 
heaven and earth, that thou hast preserv- Let them come like clouds and like dove~ 
ed thy servant from the dangers of the to their windows. Let the large ships of. 
seas, and from the plague and pestilence the nations bring them from the distant 
~vhich have caused the land to mourn.- isles; and let kings become their nursing 
The violence of man has also been re- fathers. and queens with motherly fond
strained, and thy providential care bv ness wipe the tear of sorrow t:rom their 
night and by day has been exercise~ eye. 
over thine unworthy servant. Accept. HThou,O Lord, did once move upon tho 
therefore. 0 Lord, tbe tributE" of a great- heart of Cyrus to shew favolJl' unto Jeru. 
ful heart for all past favours, and be salem and- he,r children. Do thou now 
pleased 10 continue thy kindness and mer- also be f'loased to inspire the hearts of 
cy towards a needy worm of the dust. kings and the powers of the earth to look 

"0 thou, who didst covenant with with a friendly eye towards this place. 
Abraham, thy friend, and who didst re- and with It desire to see thy righteous 
new that covenant with Isaac, and con- purposes executed in relation thereto.
firm the same with Jacob with an oath, Let them know that it is thy good pleasure 
that thou wonldst not only give them Ihis to restore the kingdom unlo Israel-raise 
land for an everlasting inheritance, b!Jt up Jerusalem as its capital, !lnd consti
that thou wouldst also remember their lute her people a distinct nation and gov
seed for ever. Abraham, Isaac, and In· emmen!, with David thy servant, even u 
cbb, have long since closed their eyes in descendant from the loins of ancient Du
death, and made the grave their mansion, vid, to be their king. 
Their children are scattered and dispers. "Let that nation or that people who 
cd abroud among the nations of the Gen· • shaH take an active part in behalf of 
tiles like sheep that have no shepherd, Abraham's children, and in the rai!'ling 
and are still looking forward for the ful· up of Jerusalem, find favour in thy sight. 
filmen! of those promises which thou didst Let not their enemies prevail against them. 
make concernmg them; and evon this neither let pestitence or lamine overcome 
land, which once poured forth nature's them, but let the glory of Israel overshad
richest bounty, and flowed, as it were, ow them, and the power of tho highest 
with milk and hone v, has, to a certain protect them; while thllt nation or king· 
extent, beer: smitten -with barrenness aod dom that will not serve thee in this glori
sterilltv since it drank from murderous ous work must perish, according to thy 
hands 'the blood of him who never sinned. wo:rd-' Yea, those nations shall be Ule 

"Grant, Iherefore, 0 Lord, in the terlv wasted.' 
name of thy well· beloved Son, Jesus ';Though thy servant is now far from 
Christ, to remove the barrenness lind his homo, and the land bedewed with his 
sterility of this land, and let springs of earliest teur, vet he remembers, 0 Lord. 
tiving water hl'eak forth to water its his friends w'ho are there, and family, 
thirsty soil. Let the vine and the olive whom for thy sake he has left. Though 
produce in their strength, and the fig tree poverty and privation be our earthly lot, 
bloom and flourish. Let the land become yet nh! do Thou richly endow us with all 
abundantly fruitful when pos!lessed by inheritance where moth and rust do not 
its rightful heirs; let it again flow witb corrupt, Ilnd where thieves do not break 
plenty to feed tbe returning prodigals through and stenl. 
who come home with a spirit of grace 'The hands tha t have fed, clothed, 01' 

and supplication;upo!l it let the clouds shown favour unto the family of thy ser· 
distil virtue and richness l and let the vant in his absence, or that shall hereaf. 
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tar do so, let them not lose their reward. for thou knowest the obstacle$ which we 
but let Il. special blessing rest upon them, have to encounter, the temptations to 
and in thy kingdom let them have an in- which we are exposed, and the privations 
heritunce when thou sho.!I come to be glo- which we must sufter. Giye us, there
rified in this society. fore, strength according to our day, and 

'Do tholl also look with favour upon all help us to bear a faithful testimony of Jo<-
those through wholle liberality I have been and his gospel, and to finish with fi-
enabled to come to this land; and in the and honour the work which thou 
day when thou shait reward all people. hast given us to do; and then give us il 

according to their works, let these also i place in thy gloriou:! kingdom. And let 
not be past by or forgotten, but in time this blessing rest upon every faithful ofli. 
let them be in readiness to enjoy the gio" cer and member in tiJv Church. And all 
ry of those mansions which Jesus hag the glory and honour 'will we ascribe un
gone to prepare. Particularly do thou to God and the Lamb for eve!' and Ewer. 
bless the stranger in Phl:adelphia, whom AMEN." 
I never saW, but who sent me gold, with 
Ii request that I should pray fOI' him in On the top of Mount Olives I erected a 
Jerusalem. Now, a Lord, let blessings pile of stones as a witness according to 
come upon him from an unexpected quar- the ancient custom. On what was an· 
tel', and let his basket be lilted, and his cientlv called Mount Zion, where the 
storehouse abonnd with plenty, and let Temp"le stood, I erected another, and us
not the good thing!> of the earth be his Oll- ed the rod according to the prediction up
ly portion, but let him he found among on my head. 
those to whom it shall be said, 'Thou hast I have found many Je\vs who listened 
heen faithful over a few things, and 1 with intense interest. The idea of the 
will ma!w thee rul~r over many.' Jews being restored to Palestine is guine 

'0, my father III heav:n! 1 now as~ ing ground in Europe aimost every day. 
thee HI the name of Jesul'l to remember ,Jerusalem is strongly fortified with many 
Zion, w!tn all her stakes, fwd,with all he: Icannon upon its walls. The waH is len 
n~sembl1es. ~he has been grmvlOusly af- feet thick on the sides that would be most 
filcted and smItten; s~e has mou,roed; she exposed, and four or five feet where the 
bas wept; l;e1' enemies hav~ tnum~hed; descent from the wall is almos! pelpendic" 
nnd ha~e saJd-'Ah, where IS thy God,? ular. The number of inhabitants within 
Hel: priests and pr{)ph~ts have groaned In the walis is about twenty thousand.
chall:s and fett~rs wJthm the gloomy walls About seven thousand of this number are 
of PfiSOns, whde many were shun, and Jews the balance being mostly Ttlrks 
HOW sleep III the a~n:s ~f de~th. ; How and Armemans. Many of the Jews who 
long, 0 Lord" shal} IniqUity tnump,l, and are old ,go this place to die, an~ many 

8m JO ~~~ulllsh.ed" tn . t r th are commg frum Europe wto thiS East-
4 0 Oll arlse III e maJes y ~ Y ern world. Tho great wheel is unques-

stren<rth, and make bare thme arm 1ll be- f hI' r d II d f tl 
halfo!' thy people. Redress their wrongs, l~n~ ?t l~ m~ iO~, a~ th ttC;; n° II ~ 
and turn their SOl'roW into joy. POllr the mig y as ~c are a 1 sa, 1'0 • 

spirit of light aDd knowledge, grace and I have no~ h,me to w!'Ile parh~ul~rs 
wisdom, into the hearts of her prophets, now, but su,?ce It to say that my miSSion 
lind clothe her priests with salvation.- has been qUite as prosperous as 1 could 
Let light and knowledge march forth expect. 
tnrouah the empire oi darkness, and l am now about to go on board n fine 
!nay "'the honest in heart flow to their ship for Tl'iste, and from thence 1 intend 
stundard, and join in the march to go to proceed to Regenshurgh, and there pub
forth to meet tho Bridegroom. lish our faith in the German language.-

'Let a peculiar blessing rest upon the There are those who are ready and wil~ 
presidency of thy Church, for at them are ling to nssi:;t me. 
the arrows of the enemy directed, Be 1 send you this letter by Capt. Withers. 
thou to them a sun and a shield, their an English gentlemall, who goes direct 
~.trong tower and hIding place; and in the to England on board the Oriental stearn
time of distress or danger be thou near or. He has come with me from Jerusa
to deliver. Also the quorum of the rem. If [ hlld money sufficient I should 
Twelve, do thou be pleased to stand by, be almost tempted to take passage on 
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board of her to l~ngland, but this I can· r tlte Quorum if the Twelve, Grceting:-
Dot do. We, the undel'signed citizens of Pitts-

On receipt oftbis, I wish you to write burgh, have heard the gaspe! preached by 
to me immeulately, and du'ect to Regens- Elder John E. Page, and we know that 
burgh, on the Danube, .Bey ern, or Bav~- he is doing great good in this city, espe· 
ria. If you j;:now any thing of my fami- ciallv to the honest in heart, und all men 
Iy. tell me. . who;a minds are not biased by the vari-

My best respects to yourself and fami· ous bigoted and superstitious doctrines of 
lv, to brothers Adams and Snow, and to the day, who malie confusion the word of 
.i'll the saints in England. God, and consequently the spreading of 

Muy Ilrace, mercy, and renee, from infidelity. 
God our Father, and from the Lord Jesusl 'We are pained to learn that he is about 
Christ, rest upon you all from this time, i to l"ltve us no O1OI"e to return, unless you 
he}lCefol'th, and forover. AlIIEN'"1 in your wisdom think proper. We, the 

Your brother in Christ, undersigned, 1I0t members of the church, 
ORSON HYDE. I hut seekers of truth, know [hat Elder Puge 

P. S.-Mr. Gager died on the 15th in- has ingratiated himself highly 11110 the es-
stant, at four o'clock in the afternoon. limation of all good men for his urbanity 

of manners, his wisdom :lnd understand· 
From thc same, " ! ing, and abuve all for the simplification of 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER F.RO~1 the scriptures, so that we Ctl!1 know them 
ELDER HYDE. by our ~enseil und appreciate their menn-

Another letter has just C(l~1e (0 hand iugs. \'le, therefore, do hope Ilnd pray 

from Elder Hy?e. dOl ted JafIa, Oct. He (if it is not incompatible with the interests 
was th,en on hiS wily to Jerusalem, :he of your church) that bo may be permit
date be;ng much earlier than the one il1~ Ited to return U Ilto us.nnu reap the fruit 
scrted.m unothal' p~ge. We hay? only of the good seed he has sown. 
roon, tor the followmgextl'!lct, which we IUClIARD SAVARY. 
publish us llmong the most extl'1wrdillary )10BKRT L. CASWELL, 
signs of the times. "On my pussage from J. W. S.\1[TH, 
Beyroote to this place (Jafra) night bef?rc J AlVIES SPRATLEY, 
111&1, at one o'clock, as I was meditatmgl MATHEW S"HTH, 
on the dech of the vessel as she was beat· JOHN PRiNCE, 
ing down against a sultry wind, ~ vary DENNIS SA VARY, 
bright glittering sword Ilppeared III the REi\iJ. CHAPMAN, 
heavens, about six feet in length. with It JOSEPH DUDLEY, 
beautiful hilt, 11$ plain and complete as L. ALLBEYA, 
any cut you ever saw. And" what is THOMAS CRAWFORD, 
~ti!l more remarkable .. an arm WIth a pe~'1 A RTU N MOO:'~. 
feet hand stretched Itself out, and tOOh: GEORGE AVERY, 
hold on the hilt oftl1e sword. The ap- Wl\f. CAl\IPION. 
pea ranee really made my hair rise, and THO~IAS J. LANYON, 
the flesh, as it were, crawl on my b@nes. JOHN MACDONALD, 
Tbe Arabsmnde a wonderful outcry at]i JClHN SJIlTfI, 
the sight. Ob, Allah! Allah! Allah!* DAVW. POTTS, 
was th~ir ex~lamatioll all over the ves,sel., JOHN STEEL, 
I mention thIS uecause you know thel~ IS C. SEIC\VlllT, 
a commandment, of God for, me, whIch \ THOh.'.NELL C.I.lADDOCK. 
sys, "Unto you It shall be gIver: to know JAMES S~nTH, 
the signs of the times, and the >:lgn of the JOSE[)H HARPER. 
{'amiDu of the Son of Man." 

'" Yours in eh rist, 
ORSON' HYDE, 

"$ 0 Lord, Lord, Lora. 

i1J'" We nre pleased to see 80 liberal a spirit 
m.nifrsted by the inhabitants of the cltyof 
Pitt.bur", so long impregnable to the principles 
of truth T ann we sinccreiy hope that the banller/! 
orthe go,pel of peace ti,at have been unftirled 
may continue to float tdumphani over tnc er-

PETITION. rors of sEctarianism ami infidelity. unt~1 all tlle 
From It number of Inhabitants of the city of honest in heart.hall be g.thered, ollt", . 

Pittsbnrgh. At our sDccllIl Conference, whICh 11'1,1 hi' held 
'1'0 the First Presidency of the Ohurch <'j in 11 few d~ys, we "hall ~ons\det the above re

Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints; ami I quest.-ED, 
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m D \1 E ISO N \1 Recent oceurren?es .have transpired amongst 
1 ~ 111 1 ~l. us render it an I~pe~atl\'e d~t.Y devolving upon 

___________ mo. to say somethlllg m relatIOn to the spiritll l>y 
01 T Y 0 F N A U V 00, winch men lire actuated. It is evident from tile 

~postle:s writings that many false spirits existed 
FRIDA. Y, t\PRIL 1,1842. I In thur dttv, ami had "gone forth into the 

'I , .. orld," and that it needed intelligence which 
: , , rl" God alone could impnrt to detect falso spirits., 

LADIES' RELIEl' SOCI~ ry. and to prove what spirits were of God. The 
A soc. iet; has lately been I,"ormed by the ladies 'I. world ill gen.era,I hav~ been groB'!y ignorant in 

of Nauvoo for the relief of the poor the desti- regllJ'd to thIS one tbmg, and why should they 
tnle the widow and the orphall' and 'for the ~x- be olhcn~ise. "Fa: .1I0 man Imows the lhin/{s cd 

. • , 'c. , . . God, (mt oy the spml of God." The Egyptuws 
erCIse of aJl beneVOlent purposes. I I.e SOclety I' were not able to discover the difference betwe,n 
is known by the llame of the "L~clies' Relief i H.le miracles of Moses and those of the mng-i
Society of the City of K auvoo ;," and was organ. I! emlls. untIl they came to be tested together; 
. od 1'1 d I "4! f 1\1 _/ A " : nnd If Moses had not appeared in their midst 
Ill" on . J~rs a! t le._ II 0 . arc 1 .• D. 1!l4~'1; ttey would un~ucstionably have thought that 

The SOCIety IS du'Y' orgam1..ed WIth a Presi-p the mi:acleg of the magicians were pel/armed 
dentess or Chairwoman, and two Counci,llors. 'II tbrough the ~ighty pmv,er of God; t'Or til(''y 
elloBen by hersch'; a Treasurer and Secretary. .were great nmades that were performed by 
.. , E S' I ' . p . .' . them: a supern4lural agency wru; developed ; and 
alfS. mma nut J ta~es tile resHJentl:ll clHllr. great power munifesletl. 
Mrs. El:zauoth Ann 'Whitney, and i,lrs. Sarah The witch of End or is no less singuhr a p"'r • 
.M:. Clevdand ure her COllnclIlors; Miss Elvira sO.'HIg-e; clothed with a powerful. agency she 
Cole is Treasures" Il.nd 001' well known and I rnlSed the propJlet Samuel fr?lD hI" i5rave, and 

. . _ ,he appcareu befoJ'€ the astomshcd kmg and re-
talented potte.", MISS E,jl,a R. Snow Secf,tary. : vealed unto him Ids flllure destinv. Who is to 

There "as a very numerous attendance at tell whethf'r tiIis woman is o' Go'd. and a right
th~orgamzation of the society and also at the:r eous woman! or whether tIle power she pes-
b' . s~ss"d was of the devIl, and her a w:teh as fepr" 

~1I sequent medmgs ofsom~ of our most mtel- f'ented by the bible? it is easy for us to say now; 
1gent, humane, pIlllant!JrophlC, and l'ilsi:edab e but if we hud lived in her day, which of Un 

bdies; and we are well assllred j1-om a Imowl- Col:ld have unravel:ed the my,teryl 
edge of those pure principles ot b,nevolence Jt would have b?en equally as difficult for us 

. '" to tell by what Splrlt tht' prophets propiJc8lcd, 
that flow spontaneously Jroll1 theIr hnrnarw, and '1r by what power the apostles spoke and worked 
philantbrophic bosomp, that with the resources mlrucl~s. \'>'110 could have told 'whether the 
they wi!! have at command they will fly to the power ~f ,S~';lOn, the sorcer~)r was of God, Of of 
relief of the "tral1""~r they will pour in oil and the devil .. 1 here. always dui III every age sce~ll 

. , ", . '. to be a lack of mtell.gence pertalIlmg to tIllS 
wme to tHe wounded hearl of the dbtre~wd; subject. i:OpiritH of all I,ind~ Imve been muni-
t.hey will dry up tho tear ofthe orphan, and make fhsted, in every age and (lImos! amongst nl! pou-
the WiUO\'('R he,ll! to plo: if go among lhe PagorIs they have 

OUf Ladies have been for their ~pirits, the lII"homedans, the .lews, the 
their acls of benevolence alld kindness; Lut the Christians, the Imlians; all have their spirit·, 

, . nIl ba ve a supernatural a!rcncy; and all contend 
crUCl usaze that they have reeen'ed from the that their spirits :WI of God. 'Who shull ,oive 
bar~arians ~f Miswuri, bs hit:ier~o preven~edl :bc :nys~cry'! 1 ':'l/y.the spirits," says John, 
their extendmg the h"lJd of chanty lJl a cO"wple-1 Ln,! \, II{) I" 10 (,() It. 1 he learned,. the eloquent, 

• '. . . .., ' ,. tho philosopher, the "?gr. the thyme, all arc ig-
uous manner, yet ld the Dmbt of thelr pcr,ecu- nOfllllt. The Heathens will boast ofllleir God._ 
tion8, when the bread has been lorn from their and "I' tIl;} great thill!:S t['at have been uufo'(icil 
helptcos oil~pring3 I>y their cruel oppl'es;ors, h,y their o1'acles., Thi) lUussulrnau will. bO:'st of 
they have always been l'co.d;· to opel! their h;s Koran ~lld o! thedI'fll!C !:ommunicutlOllS :oat 

. .. . . . _ lll:'t progenItors ha.v(! reccrved, tlncl are reoen'lng9 
doors to t!le weary traveller, to diVide their >caJl- The Jews have lind mHll( rous instances bUll! 
ty pitlan<lc with the hungry; and from their rob. I ancient and modern. am?"g them of men ".ho 
bed and impovcri.hed wardrobe" to diviue with han' profi'ssed to he WSIHrH~ '.lI:d . sent to . brmt; 
the more needy and destitute- and now that they I about great ev~nls, and tile CllflStJaIl wor,d hus 

.. . .. '. not been slow 1l11lHlkwg up the nnmlJ<r. 
-/l.rtl hvmg m a more gem"l SOlt and among !l. less '"Try the bllt what by] are we 10 
barbarous peop!e, and po,,~eES fucilitie.3 thai try th~m by (!reeds ofm,'n! \VIml preposter-
they have ndt heretofore enjoyed, we leel con' ous folly, what sit, er ignomnce, wbat lIludne's. 
vinced that with their concentrated efforts the Trv the motions and aCI ions of an et, mal being, 
condition of' the 2utierring poor, of the .{Tanger (for I contend that ,,11 spirits "rc ""cil,) by " 
and the fatherless will be ameliorated. thir,g' that waS conceived in ignorance, "nd 

We bad the priveiegc of being present at the'r brought f(lrlh ill folly.-Il cobweb of yesterday. 
organization, and were much pleased w:tl! the;r I Angels won!d hide their fiwcs, and e:evils would 
1iwdl,'s operandi, and the goou order tbltt prevail-I be asbamed and inlulted and would say, ;'P(lnl 
ed; they ate strictly l>RfIIllJlJenlilrY III their pro-! we lnow. an'! Je,uH weknolY, hUIWl!O, are ye.,., 
ceodinge; and we beil€Ve that they wilt make Let each H,an or society mall<" 11 creed a:Jd It'{ 
ln-elly good democrat,.-Eu. evil a;1irits bj' it and the devil wOllld shako IllS 
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ask. a I that goclIyappearance. 
desire. Yet many ofthem do this is 80 charactHistie of 

hence "many spiril.ll are abroad in the world." his mysterious windings. A 
One great evil i. that men are 'of man must have the discerning of spirits, before 
nature of ~pjrit.; their power, he can drag into this hellish influence 
ment, intelligence &c., Itlld imagine alld unfold it world in all itll sOlll de.-
there is any, thing like power, revelation, or straying, diabolical, and horrid colors: for notlJ.. 
ion manifested that it must be of God ing IS a injury to the children of men 
the Methodists, Presbytcriuns, and oth~rs than to under the influence of ~ fa'ee spirit, 
quently pos£esl1 a spirit that will cause them when they think they have the spirit of 
Jay down. and during its operation animation is God. Thousands have felt the influence of its 
freqnently entirelv suspended; they consider itl terrible power, and baneful effects: long pilgrim
to be the £lower of God, and a gloriuus manifes- ages have been undertaken. penance. endured, 
taLion from God,-a mll.nifes'ation of what?- and pain, mi8ery, and ruin have followed in 
is there lilly inteiligence communicated ~ are i their train: nations have been convulsed, kin_ 
the curtains of he.ven withdrJ.wn, Of the pur- i dams overlhrown, provinces laid waste. ",;J 
poses of God developed! haVe they seen and blood, CaYSlage, and deso'ation are the hahil;,,
conversed with an angel; or have the glories of ments in which it has been clothed, The Turks, 
luturity burst upon their view 1 No! but their the Hindaoe, the Jews, the Chriftiana, tbe In
body has been inanimate, the operation (If their diana, m fact nil nations have been daceived. im
spirit suspended, and nil the intelligence that posed upon and injured through the mischievous 
ean be obtained from them when 'hey ari.e. is eft"ects offalae spirits. 
a shout of glory, Of halleluJab, or some incohe- As we bave noticed before, the great difficul
rent expression; but they have had "the power," Iy lays in th~ ignorance of the nature of spirits., 
The Shalter will whirl around on hi$ heel im~ of tho laws by whic!l they are governed. and 
palled by a supernatural '!.geney, or spi"it, lind the signs by which they may be known; jf it 
think that he is governed ?y the spirit orGon: requirc8 the spirit of God, to know the things 
and the Jumper will Jump, and ent'f into all of God, and the epirit of the devil can onlv be 
kinds of extravagancies. It Primitive Methodi,t unmasked thr<JuO"h that medium, then it foli'ows 
will shout under the influence of that spirit, un· 'as a natural eops';,q Ilence that unless some per
til he will rend the heavens with his cries; ; son, or per~ons. hl1ve a communication or reve
while the Quaker~, (or Friends) moved us they ; lation from God, unfolding to them the opera
think by the pplri! of God, will .it ~till and say lion of spirit, thev must eternally remain ig
nothing. Is G"d the au1nof of all thisl If not noran! of these principles :-f()T I contend thnt 
of a'i of it, which does he recognize? surely if one man cannot understand theso thin~s but 
st}ch a heterogeilious muss of confusion never by the spirit of God, ton thousaud men cannot; 
can entcr intG the kingdom of Heaven. Every it is alike out of the reacb of the wisdom of the 
one of these prof, s~es to DQ competent to try learned, the tongue of the eloquent, and the 
his neighbour's spirit, but no <,ne can try hig power of the mighty, Aud Wt,l shall at last 
own, /lod what is tho ffason? beCAuse they have to come to thig conclusion. whatever we 
ban not a key to unlock, no rille wherewith to may think of revelation, thnt without it we can 
mea~ure, and no !lfitedon wonelly they can neither know, nor understand any thing of God, 
t'8t it; could anyone tell the length, breadth, or the devil; and however unwilling the world 
or hel,,!.t ofa building without a rule1 test the may be to acknowledge this principle, it is evi
quality'" of metals without a criterion, or poin! dent from the multifarious creeds llnd notions 
out the movements oft.he planetary system with· concerning this matter, that they understand 
out a knowledge of astronomy! certainly not: nothing of this principle, aud it is equally as 
and ifsllCh ignoranc~~ as this ismanifesled about plain that without" divine communicatIOn they 
a spirit orthi. kind who can describe &n~angel must remain in ignorance. Tho world always 
of litrht, if Satan should appear all one in glory 1 mistook false prophets for true ones, and those 
Wh; can tdl his color, his .. igns, his Ilppear- that were sent of God they corrsi,dered to be 
ance, his glory 1 or what ia the nlttnner of hi. false prophets; IIml hence they killed, stoned, 
ma.nifestation1 Who elm detect the spirit of punished and imprisoned the true prophets, and 
the French Prophets, with Illeir revelations, "I,d they had to hide themselves "in deserts, and 
vision., and power, and mallifestations ~ or wh~ dens, and caves of the earth;" and altnou/<h the 
can point out the spirit of the Irvin~ites with most honorable men of the earth, they banished 
their npo<;Ues, and I)rophets, and vi.ioQ8. and them from their society as vagabonds; wbilst 
tongues, and interpretation~, &0, &0,; or who they cherished, honored, and supported knaves, 
ean drag into day-light and develope the hidden vagabonds, hypocrites, Imposters and the ba
mysteries of the fa'se spirits thllt so frequently sest of men. 
are made manifest among the Latter-Day Saints ~ A man must have the diecl"wine' of spirits as 
We nn~wpr thnt no m3n cnn do th;s without the wo before stated to understand these things, and 
Priesthood. and huing a knowledge of the law4 how is he to obtain this gift if there are no gifts 
by which spirits tIrc governed; for as, "no man of the spirit 1 Alld how can these gifts be ob
knows the things of God but by the spirit of tnined without revelation 1-"Christ ascended 
God," so no man knows the spirit or the devil in!,) heaven alld gave gifts to men, ••• "and 
and hi~ power and inllnence but by possessing he gave some apostles, and some propllet~, and 
inteHigenec which i< mnre thlln human. and some evangelists, and some pastors and teacb
havinS( unfolded through the meuium of the era." A nd how were apostles, prophets, pos
Priesthooc the mys'erious operations of his de- tors, teachers, and evangelists c~osen 7 by 
vices: witboll! knowing tile ange'ic form. the "prophesy (revelation) and by laying ~on of 
sanetified look, and ge.ture, and the ze,,1 that hands :"-bv a divine eommunication, and a d~
is frequently m>l.nifested hy him for the ~Iory 01 vinely oppointed ordinance-through the medl' 
God :-together WiUl the propheti<: spirit, the um of tbe priesthood, orgnnil\~d aecording to 
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! he ore er 01 remurk. that UHI 
apostles in times spirits of men are eternal, thcy are govern-
priesthood-of the mysteriES of cd by the same priesthood that Abraham, Mel-
God, and consequently were enabled to unlock, chizedec, and tbo apostles were; that they are 
and unravel all things pertaining to the gov-

1 

Organized according to that pr.iesthood which is 
ernment of the church, the welfare of sopiety, everlastin/Z, "without bel1inning of days or end 
the future destiny of men, lind the agency, . of vears"-that they all ~ove III their respective 
power, and influence of spirits; for thoy could spheres, and are governed by the law of God;
control them at pleasure, bid therr: deJ;lurt ill (hilt when they appear upon earth th~Y,are ia Ii 
the name of Jesus, and deteet thelf mIschIevous probationary state and are prepanng If nght
and mysterious operations "hen trying to palm eOllS for ~ futur~ and n greater glory :-lhlll 
themse!~cs upon :he c'lUT,ch in [l religious garb, the ;pirits of good men cannot illlelfere with 
lind mthtate !lgalllS! the lllterest of the churcb, the wicked beyond their bonnds; 
and the spread of trllth-we read tbat they for "Michael the unred not bring a 
"cast out devils in the name of and railing accusation the devil, but said 
when a woman possessing the of the Lord rebuke thee 
tion cried before Paul and Silas aro the It would seem also that wicked spirits havil 
l!ervants of the most ~igh God that shew their bounds lim; t. and laws by which they 
ll~, ~he way of salvatlOn:" they detected the are governed ~r con~roJlecl, and know their fu
apm!, and although she sp'ake favorably ,,[them lUTe d<?stlllV; hence those that were in the ma
l aul commanded t,he splnt Ito come o~t of her, niac said to nul' f:'u'l'iour, "art thou come t~ tor
nf!d saved themse!> cs flOm uc opprobr,lum th~t I men! Us before the tinte :"-and when Satan 
Ifllght have been he~ped UpO~l thelT h.eads, presented himself before the Lord llmong !he 
through an affiance Wlt~l her, III lhe develop- sons of God, he snid tbat he came "from gomg 
nlent, of her Wicked prl!lclples:-whlc~ they to lind fro in the earth, and from wandering up 
certntnly would have been e,h:,rged With If tbey and down in it;" and he is emphatically called 
?a~ not r,ehu~ed the eVIl spm!. A yowcrsnn- tllO prince of the power of the air; and it is 
lla.l to thIS €xIst,ed through the medIUm of the very evident that thev posEess a power that 
pnesthood, Ill,d:ffer;nt ages. M".cs coulcl de- none but those wbo have the priesthood can 
teet the maglcHlils power and ahew thut he control as we have before adverted to il) tho 
was God's 2,ervant, he knew when ho wal! upon ca$C of 'the sons of Sceva. 
the m<lUntalll (through revelatlon,) thut Israel " ' 
was ~Ilgaged in idolatry; he could dev~lope the ,Hnvlllg .a,ld :'0 muchnpon gen~rul pnnclplcs 
sin of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, detect wnhou! relel,flU!!, to the, pecullal ~ltnatlon, 
\\'itches and wizuda in theil anu power, un(1 mlluencc 01" the maglclfills of 
point out the true prophets of Egypt, the w~znnls, and wllc,hes of the Jews, 
un k new how ·to detect ',he man had stolen the oracles of tile Heathen; then necrom,ancers, 
the wedge of gOld and the Babyloniah garment, soothsayers, and astr?logers; the mamac,s ,0r 

Michaiah could point out the false spirit by those .pos.e~sed of deVIls In the apostles' nap, 
which the four hundred prophets were govern- we WIll notle? and try to dete,ct (~o far as ~e 
ed; and if his advice hacl been taken, mony have the scnptures for our aId) some ~e~ l~
lives would have been spared. 2, ehron, stnnces of the, dev.lopet!lcnt, ot false spmts m 
xviii, 18, Elijah, Elisha, Isaiah, Jeremiah, mOIo modern tllues, aud In thiS our day. 
Ezekiel and many other prophets possessed this The "French Prophets," "',em pos£es.~ed ,of 
power. OUf Saviour. the apostles, anu even a spirit th"t dcceive,d; they eXIsted III vlv:ms, 
the members of the church were endowed with and Dauphiny in great numbers in, the rear 
t.ilia gift, for says Paul t, Cor. xiii, "to one is 1633, there were many hoys, lIud Irlrls frem 
giveu the gift of ' tongues, to another the inter- seven to twenty-five; they hnd strange fits 
pr~tation of tongnes, to another the of as in tremhlings, and fnil1tingg, which rr:ade 
miracles, to another prophesy, to another them strc>tch out their legs and arms as III It 

discerning of !!pirit.," all these proceeded from swoon; (hey remained awhile in tranees ~nd 
the same spirit of God, and were the of cominl! out of them uttPred all that came IntI) 
God. The Ephesian church were bv their montlts, [See Buck's Theological Diction-
this principle "to try these that said theY,were ary,] Now Ciod never had any pr~phe:s thnt 
IIpostles, and were not nnd found them liars," acted in this way; there was nothIng mdec
Rev. ii"2. orou, in the proceeding of the IJord's prophet$ 

In, tracin,g Ih,e thin~ to the foundation. and in lJ:ny age; neither had tho ap~stlcs. no~ pr~ph
looktng at It pllllosophleally we shall find It va- ets In the apostles' day any !lung of thIS lund. 
ry ma.t:ria! difterencc between the body and Pa ul M)'S "ye may all prophesy one by one;
the spirit i-the body is supposed to be organ- and if anv thtng be revealed to anothtr let the 
Ltad matter, and the spirit by many is thought tlrst hold 'his p<'ace, for the ,'ptrit of the PI'Oplil'./8, 
to be immaterial, without substance. \Vith ;,< sulifect to the prophets," but hNe we tind t!18t 
this latter statement we should beg leave to dif- the P,·ol.hets a1'e suldect to the !!pint, and ftl,!hng 
fer-and state that spirit is fI substance; that it down have twitchin<Ys, tmuhlingi<, and iaintmgR. 
is material, but that it is more pure, elastic, and through the influen~e of that Bpirit; being en
refined matter than the body;-that it existed ly under its control. Paul says "let ever,! 
before the body, can ex.ist in the body, and will thin« be done decently and in order;" but 
exist separate from the body, when the body here"'we find the greatest disorder and indecency 
will be mOll,ldering in the dust; and will in the in the conduct of both men, and women, nan
recllrrection be lignin united with it. Withol1t bove described. The same rule would apply to 
~ltempting to describe this mysterious eonnex- Ihe falling, twitehings swooning, sha~ing, and 
;on and the 18',"8 that.govcyn the body and spir- trances of many of our modern revlVahst •• 
It of man; their relatIOnshIp to each other, and Joannnh Southcot professed to be a prophet
the of God in relation to the human css and wrote a book of prophesies in 1804: 
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~he l;Jec~me the {Junder of II people that are! w t I (,n with thrilling 
Ilow.extant; she waS to brillg forth ill a place. l they made use of n feW' 
npP.ollltcd ~ son that \~'na to be th.O Me'siah, broken u~c(jnnectod sent~nces that were am
w~l1ch thing /JIlS f.n/ed. Independent 01 blguous, Incoherent, and mcomprehensible: at 
!.IllS however, whOle do we rend of u woman other timos they were more clearly under
that WlIS tho founder of a churoh in the wonl uri seood. Tile;' would frequently crv out, "TheTa 
God 1 Paul told' the WOH,en in hiR day "10 keep is iniquity! Thera is iniquity!" . And ;l.Ir. Ir
silence In the church, and that if thev wished I ving hus heell led uncier the influence of this 
to know any thing to ask their hllSb.llIds at i charge to fall down upon his knees beforo the 
home;" he would not suffer a woman "to rule 'public congregation and to confess his sin, not 
or to' usurp authority in the eh tHch ;., but her~, knowing whether had sinned, nor wherein; 
we find. [l woman the founder of u church, the ,. nor whether rderred to him, or somc-
revelator and guide, the Alphil a,ld Omeo-a. body else. operations the bodies 
contrary to at! acknowledgEd rull', principle. of tho pereolls ~pcaking were powerfuliy 
Slid ord.er. I wrought upon, their coulitcnances were dis-

Jemimah Wilkins:lfl, woe aIH)~hcr prophetc..?r toned, they had frequent twitchings in their 
that figured lorgely III Amenctl III tho last oen- hands, am! the whole system was pO\l'crfuUy 
tmy. She stated that she wus takqn sick nnd convulsed at intervals; they sometimes howev* 
dico, find that her soul went to hCt\\'cn where er (it is suppc.seG) spoke in correcl tongues, and 
it ~till co.nti~l1es. Soop. afwr her hody was 1'0" had true inleJyretations. . ,. 
1I11lmatetl wHh the "pmt llnd power of Christ. UndBr the Influence of fllls spmt the churdl 
upon whieh she set up as a public tencher and was organized by these women: apostles, proph
declared she had "n immediate revelation. Now lets, &c., W~l"e soon called, and a systematic or-
the ~criptures positively nssert that "Chris.t iR der of things as above mentioned, 
thefirst fruit, afterwards t/w.,c th,~t (tte Christ. A Mr. Baxtor 011e of the 1)rincipat 
at hi. eom£lIg; then cometh the end," Bnt J,,- prophets) upon into one of their meeting5, 
minHlh, according to her testimony dif'd, and SIlF, I ellw 11 power manifestcd nnd thouglH 
rose again hcforelile time mentioned ill the that it WflS the power of God, and asked that it 
scriptureF. The idea of bel' soul brincr in might fall upon me: it d,,! so and I began to 
heaven wiliJe her body was on earth is also pre- l;roph~sy. Eight or nine yenrs ago, they had 
jlosterous: when God breathed into mun's n08- nbout sixty goillg through the streets 
trils he !Jeenme n living" soul, before thut he did of London, that London Was to ho 
no! liv", and when that W!lS taken away his the place where witnesses,' spoken of 
body died; aud so did our Hll'Vionr when the by John was to prophesy: thut (they) 'the 
spirit left the body; nor did his body live until church and the spirit' wero the witnesses, am! 
his spirit retul"nNI in tho power of his resnrrce- that at the eml of tinea years und a half there 
!ion; bllt }Irp. Vvilkin~on's soul, [life] was in w~s to be aneanhquake and great d~structior, 
heaveli and her hndv wllhuut the soul [.)f life] and out" savIOur WOg to come. 'fhell' apostles 
on ('[lrlh, living [without the soul, or] without were collected nt Ihe appointed time 
life. watching the but Jesus did Dot come, 

The Irving-iles, are a people thnt have coun- and the prophc!'y WaS then ambiguously ex~ 
terCeited the ti'uth perhaps the nearest of &nv plnincd away, They frequently had signs 
of our modern sectarians; cOll;ment~a given them by the spirit, to prove to thcm that 
IlbOllt ten yenrs ago in the of Loudoll in I what was manifested to them should tURc plaee, 
England. They have churches formed in vuri- ;lIr. Baxter relatell an impression that he hall 
GUS part~ of Enginml find .Scotland and some concerning a child. It wus manifested to him 
few in Upper Canada. Mr. Irving their foun- ,that he should vlsit tho child, and lay hands 
der wn~ u learned and talented minister of the upon it, and tltat it ~honld be healed :-and to 
church of Scotbnd; he WaS (\ great logician, prove tohim that this oJGorl,hcshould lUee! 

and a powerful orator; but witli,,:! wild nnd en- his brother in a certain who sbould speak 
thusinstic in his ViCWH. l\Iovill" in the hjajw! un;" him certain words; his llrother addressed 
cLrc(c8, and po~sessing talent f~nd zeal," him precisely in the way and manner that tho 
him in II situation to become a. manifestation designated; the sign to.ak pineo, 
character, and to raise up n -hut when he laid Ilis hands on the child it 
thnt which is called after his name. did not recover. I cunnot. vouch for the au-

The Irvingites have apostles, thorityof the InM stlltement as Mr. Baxter at 
tenchers, ('vungelists, and th:!! timB !tne! left the Irving-ites, but it is in ac-

to havo the gift of tongues und in- eonlancc with mllny of theil proceedings, and 
of tongues: ,end in some fow in- the thing neVer has ore!l attempted to he denied. 

stances tv the gift of healing. It may be asked whero is there allY thing in 
The tlr.t pwphctic spirit thnt was manifested all this that is wrong1 

was in some ],{i8s Call1pbells, that Mr. Irvin" 1st. The church wns organized by women 
met with while on n jourhey in Scotland; they nnd 'God placed in the church jirst apostles, 
hod [what is tcrme,l among their B CC t,) "utter- secondarily prophets:' lind notjirst women; but 
nnces:"-\"hich were eviUDntly of a supernnt- :llr. Irving pluced in his church tirst women; 
urnl Agonc\,. Mr. Irving falling in'Q rho COlll- secondal"il.'J apostles an,l the church was founu
mcn error of cOllsidl.'l"inl{ all supernatural )11"0- (.(\ and or'nu;ized them. A woman hns llU 

ifestations to he of God'; took them to London rig.ht to fO~lI1.J or organize a church; God never 
wit;) him, and introduced tbnn 11110 his church. sent them to do it. 

They there were hOllored as the ' 2nd. Those women wo!\ld.speak in the midst 
of God, and when they spoke of a mecrin!l" nnd rebuke Mr. Irving, or Ilny of 
any of his ministers had to ke, the' church:- now the seripture positively says, 
wcre peculiarly wrought upon (:011- 'thou shalt !Jot rebuke nn elder, but entreat 
gregation, and had strange utteru!lces, uttered, him as a futhn;' not only this but they frequent-
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tbe bretbren, thus 1"",;lng tbfnl- cntbusiastic~notions were entertained; lllC'l1 rnll 
scat of ~at"n who iB emphaticany out of uoors untler the influellce of this spirit. 

accltser of the ilrethren.' and some of them got upon the srumps of trees 
3d. 13axt"r Iecei,cd the spirit on nsking and shouted, anti an kinus of extravagances 

for it withom attending to ordinances, mHl wcre <'!ltfTed into by them: Olle man pursued n 
h('''an to prophcsv, wlwrens ecripturat WHy ball thut he "Hid he sow flying in the uir, until 
()f~\ttRining the • gi~t of the Holy Ghost is by I he came 10 a pre.cipice Wh?'~ 11<; jumped into th.o 
lwptism, nnd uy lapng on of hunds. ~ . top of a tree winch saved illS lIte, and many rl-

4!h~. As we have stated in rt'gard to ethers J diculo\ls things were entered into, calculate.d 
the &pirit of the prophets, 1"'<) 8uIJi"ct Jo the 10 bring disgrace upon the church of God; to 
prophets; but th0se propbets wen: ~ul>jeGt w c(luse,the ~pirit "fGod to he withdrawn; and 10 
tl! e spirits; the spirit controlling their bodies at uproot and destroy those gloriol1s principles 
pl~l)s·ure. ~ which had becn developed J,)r the snlvu:tion of 

But it lIllty be asked how Mr. Baxter could the human fumily, But when the authorities 
get a sign from a second PPJ'SOIl! To this we returned the spirit was made manif'\SI,thof't, 
would answer that Mr. Baxter's brother was mcmber~ that were exercised with it were trled 
under the influence of the same spirit tiS him- for their fell()w~hip; and those that would n6t 
~df; nnd being suhject to that spirit, he could repent find for"ake :t werc cut off. At~a subse-
1", easily Illude to spenk to l',ir. Baxter whatev- quem period fi Shaker 8pirit was on the point of 
er the spirit should dictate; but was not heing introduced, and at anothEr time tho 
power !N tho spirit to heal the . Methodist lln~! rresbyterian falling-dowll pow-

Agan,it llHlV be asked how It wus th{lt they ('1'; but the .pm! was rebuked, and PUt down, 
couldspenk in "tongues if they \VerB of the dev- and tho~c who would not suhmit to ru.Je ant' 
il) 'Ve,~would answer that they could be made good order, were disfdlowsh'pp"d. 'Ve have 
to speak in "!lother tongue as wd! u.s,in th,,)r al>1o hrctheren nlHi Eister" who have hocl 
own as they were umiN the colllwi o! tllutsjlJr- the of tongues falsely: they wot1ld speak 
it, and the devil eun tempt tIl<' HoH<'lltot, the in a lJ)uttning, unnatural vo;"e their bod
Turk, the Jew, or any other nation flndifthese ieg be distorted like the Ir,ingitNl before allu
men were under the influence of 8pilit they dcd to; whcren~ there is nothing unnatural in 
of cour~e could sp€ak Hebre'w, Latin. Greek, the spirit of God. A drcnlllstollce of this kind 
Italian, Dutch, Of ally other LUllgnoge that the took pineo in Upper Canada, Imt was rebuked 
devillmcw. by the prosiding elder-cnothcr, ~. woman near 

Some will Bay 'try th" spirits' by tlip word. the S3D1C professed to have the discerning 
'Ever\' snirit that confesscth that .Tesus Christ is of spirit3, ond hegun to acc1t8e another sister of 
como'in the flesh is of God : and every spirit that things that she wa" not guilty of,which she 
eonfessetll not that .Tesus Christ is cellle m tbe said she knew was so by the spirit,-but was 
flesh is not of God.' .Tohn IV, 2, 3. One of the af!(liwards proven ttl he fali3c-she placed hcr. 
Irvingitcs once quoted this passage 'VI1l1s! nn- self in the capveity of the 'aeWUj' cf the breth
der the innuenco of n ~piri~, ul1d then snid, '1 le.H'--and no person through the di1!ceTning of 
con foss thllt Jesus Chriet is come in the flesh.' spirits cun hring a charge against another, they 
And yet these prophesies failed" their Messiah tIlust he proven guilty by positive cvi<lenee, or 
did not como; and tbe great tlllngs "po1ccn of 1 thev sland clt,)ur. 
by them h,~ve fal!~n to lh() ground. What is I 'i'hero have "Iso been ministering lIngp ls in 
the matter n~'!'e1 .ald,.l~ot the apostle the, the church which were of satan appearing as 
truth J certmllly he Ulu-but he a peo- an UlJgel ofli<>ht :-A si\~te:r in the Stllte of New 
pie who were under the P?I1:,lt>: of the York had a vTl'ioll who said it WltS told her that 
mOUlrnt they cl11hrnred CIll'lstlUlllty; if she would go to u certain plaee in the woods 
Without u knowledge of the fact . an an"cl would to her,-sirc went at the 
it and expose theril;;o!vcs to de,ath.: and tillS ilppoi~tcd time saw a glorious personage 
was conscquently given ,nR a erltenan to the descending 'Hraved in white. with sandy col
ehn!'ch or churches t~ winch ~ohn 'Hote. 13ut {lured hair; he cummenced aml wid her to fear 
the devil on a certaIn occa~lOn encd out; ·1 God and snid that her 11 nsband was eullcd to do 
l:yow I.hce who thou art :ho (')~I(}I.1J ~ne of God' great things, bu.t thnt:tlC BlUEt not go more thnl1 
Iterc \I us a fUlll¥ aCldlO\\ led!o~m€lh unde,r oth-I one hundred mll"s fr\)m home or he would not 
"I circumstanc~s,-tJJllt :JCS1M had ~om~ III the I rett:rn; whereas God had called him \0 go to th!j 
flesh.' On another OCCDSlOll the devllsuH! 'Paull ends of tilt) NUtl!; and he hus since been more 
we know, and Jesus Ire know;' of course .come thl,n onll tlio)Js3nd miles from home, :lIld is yet 
in the .flesh. No .mun nor set,o,f mcn wltl:ont ulive. l\Iany true t:lings wcre spoken bv this 
the regula;. eon8~ltutcd 'w.~hor1tH's, ,the PI;!?!!!- pBr8onag'c lind things that were fal s!'",-
JlOod and (liscern~ng of SpllJtS eaD tel, truc., trom How it may be wr,s this I,nawn to be It 
false ~pirits. Tlll.s power they )')(lsses.ed 10 the bad angel f bv the color of his hair; that is Olle 

apostlee' day, but It has departed from the world of the signs that he can he known hy, and by 
for l'lges. f J eh' f L n his contradIcting" former revelutioll. 

The church « esus fist 0 atter-.vay ~ y 1 d ! d' h 
Ruints have aleo had their fR!se spirits; and as Vii e have r,:so hn b,rc~ Hen an sisters t. at 
it is made IIp C;f all thos:, ~lifferent sect~ profca- hav~ hf\d wlItteR re:~,"~!(:ns, and havc's:ar,ed 
l'ing CV81'Y vanctl' of OpUflOll. and havll1g been fOn\tlld t~ le~d thIS ~halch. Such \,as a 
under tl1(; iulllleJ{ce of so many kinds of spirits, yOUD/{ boy In ~I:·tlnnd -Is~:c RllBse~l of ;"i0' 
it ie notlo be wondered at if there should be nnd Gladdon I3t~"op, Oh,0rOln~j of NI111-

fOllnd~ amolwst us falso spirits. V(lO, Tbe boy .16 now With hIB parente. 
Soon of lett he gospel was cstahliFhed in IFrt- wh.o hav,e SU~!:ll,t:r~ to t~e Jaws, of tho c~ul'ch 

land, and dming the absence of tht,) flllthorIties MI. Russell S"I}<~ In Far vVe"t, fl?m W.IOllCC 

of the church, mnny false spirits were intl'Odll- he was ,to go to tne Rocky m~untfi1ll8, led by 
ted, ffi3ny strauge visions were seen, fiud wild three N cphltCB, but the N <,plntes never I;am e 
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lI!Id hi& frien~s fotfOok him all but some of delivered from the enemy which held m 
IllS blood relatIOns, who have Slnt'e be-en nearly f b d Wh 1 . - e 
destroyed by the mob. Mr. Bishop wastric:d nun. en I le ilght rested upon me 
hy the high council his papers examined, con. I sa w t'vo personages (whose Imghtness 
demned, burned,. fiud he cut off from the land glory defy all de>,cription) Htanding 
chu,reh; tH.;knowl.'dged the JustlC? of the nbovc me in the air. One of them spake 
deCISIon and stud "that he now saw Ills error; un! . II· b . d 'd 
for if he had have been governed by tbe rcvela- ? ~E', ca Hlg me y name, an SRt, 
tions given before he might have Imown that '(powtIng to the other.) "This is my be
llO man wa3 to write revelation" for the church i loved Son, heur him." 
but Joseph Smith," and begged to be prayed • My in going to of the 
for and furgiven ,by tbo bre!h~en. Mr, .Olney Lord was to know w' ; h f !l th 
hns also been tned by the hIgh councd. and '1 ,n.c 0 a ~ sects 
disfellowshiped because he would not have his was nght. that I might know whICh to 
writ~lJgs tested by the word of God; evidently ,No sooner therefore did I gel pas
r:rovmg that h? leHs darkn,es$ rather tban. sessIOn of myself, so 8S to be able to speak. 
I1ght because hlS deeds arc I.lVII. Ed. . than 1 asked the personages who stood 

--.. ---- above nle in the light, 'which of all the 
VIEWS OF THE LIBERAL. sects was right, (for at this time it had 
Gen. Bennett's ~other writes him never entered into DlV heart that all were 

M follows, under date of Feb. 25, A. D. wrong,) and which (should join. I was 
1842' to wit: answered that I must Join none of them, 

"'I . for they were al! wrong, and the person-
"1 '~1:1 however remark, ,that I feel age who addressed me said that all their 

much soheltude for the prosperHy r::f your creeds were an abominatlor. III his sight; 
c.1wrch., as ~ tr~st you are. bu:ldmg o,n that t!lOSfl professors were all corrupt. 
the rOc.k c'~rlst Je8~s, w~llch IS a !lUle i they araw n(;'nr to me with their lips, but 
foundall?rJ. a~d nothIng wl~l be ~utrered their hearts are far from me; th()y teach 
to prevail agalllst It,- I I5mc~rely hope I for doctrine the commandments of men, 
that the days of her pl)r~eeutlOns ha:e I having a form of godliness, but they deny 
llassod by, and thlt henceforth sh~, 'Will Ilhe power thereof," He again forbadE.> 
bave peace throughout her borders. I me to jom with any of them: and many 

HISTORY OF JWEPH SMlTH other thin~s did l:e ~ay unto me which I 
~ ., • Icanno! write at thiS tIme. \Vhen I came 

(Cont inued,) to myself I found myself laying on 
"After I had retired into the place my u3ck, looking up into heavon. t:'ome 

w'here I had previously designed to go, few duys after I had this vision. I harr 
having looked around I1IC and tirlding my- poned to be III company with one of Ihe 
sel f alone, I kneeled down lHld begun to I,methodist preachers who was very active 
offer up the desires of my heart to God. I in the before mentioned religiolls excite
I had scarcely done 60 whon immediately I ment, and conversing with him on the 
I was seized upon by some power which subject of religion I !ook occasion to give 
entirely overcome me, !:ind had such as· him an account of the vjslOn which I had 
tonishillg influence over me as to bind my had. I was greatly surprised at his behal/
tongue 50 that I could not speak. Thiel! ior, he treated my communication not on
dllTkness gfltnereu arouljd me and it seem· Iy lightly, but with great contempt, say· 
ed to me fo~ n time as if ! were doomed ing it was all of the devil, that there was 
to Budd",n destruction. nut exerting all no such thing as visions or revelations in 
my powers to call upon God to d·~liver me those days; that all such things had ceas
out of the power of this enemy which led with the apostles, and lhat there neler 
had seized upon me, and at the very mo· would be any more of them. ! soon found 
ment when I ,)'ns rcady to sink wto des- however thnt my telling the story had ex
pair find abandon myself to destruction, cited a great deal of prejudice against me 
not to an imaginary Juin, but to the pow. among professors of religion and was the 
or of some actual being from the unseen cause of great perseclltioll which cantin
world who had such a marvelous power ued to increase, and though I was an 0l.J... 
Il.S 1 had never before felt in any being. scure boy only between fourteen and fir· 
Just at this moment of great alarm, I saw tet'n years of age and my circumst .. nees 
n pillar of light exactly over my head, III rife such as to make a boy 01 nu con
above the brightness or the sun; which sequenee in thrt world; yet men of high 
descended gradually until it felillpon me. standing would take notice sufficient to 
It flO sooner appeared th'lU 1 found myself excite the public mind against me, and 
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create a hot rcrsccution, ami this ''fUS I testimony of James to be true, that a mUll 

common among all the sects: all united I who luc~ed wisdom ask of God, 
to persecute me. I: has often caused me and obtam and Dot be 1 can-
serious, reflection both then anu tiuued to pursue my common avocations 
how ,ery strange it was that nn obticure in life until the twenty'first of September, 

of a little over fourteen of age, one tbousand eigbt hundred and twenty 
one too who WuS to the ne- three, all the time severe pcrse· 

of obtaming a cution a! the hands of ali of men, 
ance his d\li!y Jabor, both religious and irreligiuus because 1 
a character of suflicient continued to affirm that [ had seen a vis· 
uttract the uttention of the ones of, ion. During the space of time which in-
the most pOj1ula'r sects of duy, 1'0 as ,tervened between the time I had the vis· 
10 create in them a "pirit of the hottest I iOll, and tile year eighteen hundred and 
persecution and rel'iling. But strange or twpnty three, (having been [f,rbidden 10 
1Jot, so it was, and WIlA often cause of join any of the religious sect, of the day, 

sonow to myself. However it was und being of vcry tender years, and pur· 
Ilev<1rthelcss a fact that I had lH1d a vision. secuted by those who ought to have Leen 

bave thought since lhat I felt much lilw my friends, nnd to have treated me kind· 
raul whon he made IllS defence be- ly and if they supposed me to be deluded 
fore King Aggrip!,u and related the to have endeavored in a proper and affec
{"ount of ~he vi"ion he had when he "saw lionate manner to have reclaimed me, 1 

light and heard 11 'voice," but stili there war:; left to l:ill kinds of and 
were but few who believed some mingling with all kinds of fre-
said he wae; dishor.esl, others was I qLlently fel! into many foolish errors and 
ma'i; und he was riui(;uted, and i displayed the weakness of you·tll and the 
but fill tbis did not destroy the eorwption (,f human nature, which I Drn 
llis vision. He had seen a vision, he sorry to say. led me into dircl's tempta· 
lwew he had, and all the per5ecution un- lions, to the gratification of many appetites 
der hea,'cn could not make it otherwise, ol1j'nsil'e in the sight of God. In collse
and though they ShOidd persecute him quellee of these things I often felt can
unto death, yet he l;new and would know demned for my weakness, and 
unto his btest breath that he bad both liolls: wben un the evening of the above 
seell a IiEht, lind beard a yoico mentioned twenty first of SeplNhoer, af· 
to him, and all the world could not t01' 1 had retired to my bed for the night, 
make him think or believe otherwise.-. I betook myself to prayer and supplicll' 
~o it was with me, I had seen a tiou to almighty God for of 
light. alit! in the midst of that I sawall my sins and follies. nnd also for a 
two and they did reality llIu.uiCcstation to me, that I might know 

unto me, or one of them did; and of my state and standing before him: for 
I was haled and persecuted for I had lull coniidence in obtailling a divine 

that 1 had scen a vision Jet it was mUllifl'staliOfl as I had prt';\io"usly had 
true, and ',!{hile they were persecuting one. 
mo, reviling me and sl)eaking all manner 
of eyil against mo falsely for so saying, 

(To be continued.) 

I wus led to ~ay in my heart, why perse. From the (Columbus,) Advoc\l!e. 
cute for tcllmg the truth? 1 have nctual· NAUVOO AND THE MORl\lONS. 
Iy seen a vision, and "who am I that I MR. EDiTOR:-

can withstand God," or why does the Having recently had occasion to 
world think to make me deny ~'hat I have VISI! the city of Nauvoo. 1 cannot per
actually seen, for 1 had seen a vision; I mit thl! opportunity to PIlSS, without ex
knew it, and I knew that God knew it, pressing the agreeable disappointment 
and I could not deny it, neither dare 1 that a waited me there. 1 had supposed 
do it: at least 1 knew that by so doing I from wha. 1 had previousiy heard, that I 
'"ould oRend God and come under con- • should witnl;'ss un impoverished, ignorant 
domnation. I had no IV got my mind sat- aud bigoted population, c'lmpleteJy priest 
i:sfied lio far as the sectarian world was ridden and ty ranized ove)' by Joseph 
concerned, that it was not my duty to join Smith. the greut prophet of these people. 
with flny of them, hut continue fiS I was On the contrary, to my surprise, I saw a 
until further directed; 1 hud found the people apparently hqppy, prosperoCls and 
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intelligi"lnt. Every man appeared to be intelligent, companionable nnd gentle 
em rloyed in some busines!l or oGcnptllion. mallly mar.. tu frequent conversatlOlls 
I SI1W no idleness. no intemperaoee, llO with him. ho gave me ew~ry informatioll 
noil:o, no rlot, al! appeared to be Cl1l1lent· that I desired, and Ilppeared to be only 
t'd j with no desire to trouble themselve~, p!cas~d at being able to do so. He !lip
with any Ihingexccpt their own aff'airs. pears to lie much respected by 0.11 the 
W illl the religion of these llc,)ple, r lIa Vi! peopl?' about him Ilnd has their ontim 
nothing to do, if they can be satisfiAd with conlidence. He ig a fine-looking man. 
the doctrines of their nCID Revelation, nhout 35 years of age and hilS an inter· 
they have a right to be so, The ComHi- resting family. 
tUlion 01 the COLHltry guarantees to them The incorporated limits of Nauvoo, 
the right ofworshir,ing God a,)cording to contaill~, it is said, (,bout 7,COO persoo3; 
the dictates of their own conscience, and lhe bui!dinrrs lUG genarallv !;In:d! um! 
If they ei\O he so eltsillj sati.[if,d, why l1'luch scutte~ed. 'rile Tern'ple Hnd Nau. 
should we, who diner with (1Iem, corn· VuO House now building will probably, in 
plain. But I protest !lgain~t the slander::; 'beau!y of design, extent nnd durubdity. 
flnd pers(;cutions thllt ara continually excel Ilny public buildings in the Slll.tB. 
heaped on these people. I COUld sea no and will both be I;'nclosed before winter. 
disposition on their part to he: otherwise From all I sa IV and heard, 1 am led to be~ 
than a peaceable nnd Jaw.abiding people, lievG that hefore maul' 'leal'S the of 
and 011 they ask of tllC country is to per· Nfll1VOO wiil be the lurge~t and most oatlu. 
mit them to live under the protection of til'ul C'lty of the \ye~t, provided the Mol" 
the laws, und to he made amenable for mons are un-molested ill tile poacable 
their violatio!1l', they may have among enjoyment of their rig1l!S and privileges, 
them men of bad llnd desperate ehamc· and why they should be troubled while 
tors, IlOt! what community bs not? Imt I! acting <is good citizens, J cannot imnginc; 
urn sUtisfied os n body (he Mormon peo- and I Dope und trust that tbe people of 11· 
pie will never be the nggressol's or viola· linoi3 hilYe no disposition w disturb no
tors of the lin\'. OlT~ndll1g who hays no disposition 

·While at Naul-oo, r had a fine oppor· btl! to live peaceably undc!' the Jaws of the 
tnnityof seeing the people in a bOdy.- country and to worship God under tbeir 
There lVas It l\1ttsonic ceifJbration, and own vine and fil4 tl"e(~, 
the Grand i\Inst(>r of the Rtate Wf18 pres- ~ AN OBSERVER. 
(>nt for tbo purpose of Publicly installing Adams co .• March 18,12, 
the officers of a new Lodge. A n 'immense 
llUmber of persons 1l5sem lJled on the oe· ,. . 

; various I \' estim!lled from;) to 10 . hider John SOldel' hilS started for 
ells,on, J > • , • .J '! ' k"'1 f t' T I 
000, and never in my life did 1 witness. IIW". W.t,l tile ~ .. plSl (J ~ .10 IV,",:C, 

I It ' dressed or n more orderly and 'It Wll! be fo,md Hl the fore p:ut of UlI,'; 
It ,)8 fll .• b I I . {' I I I ~ 
well behuyed assemblage; not n drunken n~m eq IG ,e t a lOll. 11 we;l\ 3~O ,or 
or disorderly person to be seen, and the NeW' Orh'ans, fiod from lhel.ce lie Vi' ill 
display ofillste nnd beauty Among the fe- take the fir;:,t vessel l1mt S\I!l$ for Lrvcr
males, cOllld not weli he sUf[l:Assed any pool. 
where. ~~~~E""~~~~~~~~=== 

Durin" my slay of three cia '"S, I be· 
.came w:ll ncrj\lUinled with their princi. 1 

pal men, and more IkHticulnrly with their 
Prophet, tht'l celebruted ' Old Jo Smith." 
I found them hospitablE', polilE', well in
formed and lJberal, With Jo~crh Smith, 
the hospitll.lity of whose hOllse I kindly 
received, I was well pleased; of course on 
the subject of religion, we widely differ· 
ed, but be appeared to be quite a8 willing 
topermit me to enjny my right of opin
ion, as 1 think we all ought to be to let 
the Mormons enjoy theirs; hut insteud of 
the ignorant and tyrllnical upstart, judge 
my surprise at finding him 11 sensible, 

'I.'bc TiDIes and SC::1S011!il, 
IS l:DrTED llY 

.Joseph Smith. 
Printed and published aoo!)t the fin;t and flft<'€lllfl 

of every month, on the corner of \Ya-
tcr and Bain Streets, Nauvoo, 

Hancoc!, County, 
] llinois, by 

:PH SMITH. JO 
TERMS.-Two DOLLARS per annum, pey~

hIe in rdt cnses in uuvance. .Any person pro-
live new subscribers, and fonval'iling us 

1'('11 current lnonoy, shaH l'PCC1Vl1one 

\,<llnme gmds. .All JcHcIl:; most be ndJrC%8Cd .t.t~ 
Jo:eph S,r~ith, pt.blish!:!\ ruST l' .. 't!D, or they ynL 
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TillES AND SEASONS. 
IS 

"Truth will prevail." 

Val .. Ill. No. 12.] CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. APRIL 15, 1842. [Whole No. 48. 

1·'or the Tim,s and Seasons. tutity of til" soul. We should taKe wlliwillg 
8AB13ATH SCENE IN NAUVOO; and not wait lor the death bed to.repent, as 

MaTch 20ti~ 1342. we see the infant taken away by death, 50 

A large assembly of Saints gathered together may the youth and middle aged, as well as 
at the place of meeting at an carly hour, to the infant suddenly be called into eternity. 
heara discourse delivered by Pfi~sidentJoseph Letthis then prove aaa warning to all, not to 
Smith, upon the suhject of Baptism. A child procrastinatf' r.epentance, or wait till a denth 
orMr. Windsor P. I,you3 deseased, the bed~ for it is the will of God that man 
body of which by before the assembly, cHuled should repont, and serve him in henlth, nnd in 
forth lllanv remarks from the speaker UpOD the the strength, and power of hie mind, in order 
subject (i death awl the rosuncctiolJ, wllich to secure his blessing; and not wait until he 
were in the highest dcgre-e interesting and is called to die. Also tho doc:rino of Baptiz
edifying, !IS were also his remarks upon tho Lng ohildren, or sprinkling them, or they must 
~llhjec! of haptism. welter in hell is il doctrina not true, not sup-

The {"llow:ng is a brief of some of ported in Holy writ, and is not consistent with 
the items dolivered by the speaker. tho character of God. All children are re-

Presidcnt Rn<illl read the l4th chap. of Rev . deemed by tho blood of Jesus Cl:ifil't, and the 
1I11d said, moment that children leave this world they<a:re 

"'Vo hu\'e again the warning voice sounded' ti.iken to the bosom of Abraham. The only 
in our midst which shows the nncertainty 0(:' differcnce Letween the old and young dying, 
human life; and in my leisure moments I have is, one lives longer in heaven, and eternal light 
meditated upon the subject, anll asked the: and glory than the other, and is freed a little 
qUEstion, "Why it is that infants, innocem cbil- ',sooner from tbis miserable wicked world.-' 
dren are taken away from us~ t:~peciany those Notwithstanding all this glory, we for a mo
that seem to be the most intelligent aud inter- men! lose sight 9£ it, and mourn the less; but 
ilBting} and the stronzc&t reasons that present we do not mOnTn as those without hope. 
themselves tomy mind are thcsc;-l'his worid is "lfy intention w~s, to have spoken upon 
a \"ery wicked world; and it is a proverb thut the subject of baptism, but having a calle of 
the ''World grows w€aktr und wieer' jf it b death befvre us I thought proper to refer to 
the case, the world grows .more wicked aud that subject. I wiil now however say a few 
corrupt. In the cady ages of the wmld, a righte- words upon baptism, us I intended. God has 
OU8 mon, and II man of God, and ofmtelligence,' made cLrtain decrees whjph are fued, and 
hnd a better chance to do good, to be helieved immovuble, for instance; God set the sun, the 
and received, than at the present day; but in moon, and the stars in the heavens; and gave 
these davs sHch a man is llm"h opp!med nnd them their laws, conditions, and bouncs which 
per8ecut~d by most of the inbahitants of the they cannot pasil, except by his commandments; 
earth; and he has much sorrow to P,lSS through they all move il' perfect harmony in their 
here, the Lord tal,cs many away cven in in- sphere, and order, nnd are as lights, wonders, 
fancy that they tnay escapc the envy of man, and signs unto us. The sea also llas its hounds 
lutd the sorrows und evils of this present worM; 'Which it cunnot pass. God has set many signs 
they ,vere too pure, too lovely, to live on earth;: on the eurth, as well as in tho heavens, for in
thQrefure if rightly considered instead of stanee; the o&k of the forcst, the fruit of the 
,mourning we have reason to rejoice US they tree, the herb of the field; all bear a sign that 
are deli1lered froUl evil, and we shall soon have seed hath been pJantj)d tbere; for it is a decree 
them ngain. of tlle Lord that every tree, plnn!, and herb, 

"What chance is there for infidelity when bearing seed,should bring forth ofits kind, Ilnd 
weare parting with our friends almost daily1 cannot come forth after any other law, or prin
None at all. The infidel will grasp at every ciple. Upon the samo principle ao I contend 
.straw fur help until death stares him in the that baptism is a sign ordaillcd of God, for the 
face, and tholl hlll infidelity takes its flight, for believer in Christ to take upon himself in order 
the realities of the eternal world are resting to enter into the kingdom of God, "for except 
upon him in mighty power; and when every \' ye are 110m of water, and of tho epirit ye can· 
earthly support and prop fuils him, he then no\ enter into the kingdom of God." saith the 
sensibly feeis the eternal truths Ot the immol-I Saviour. It is a s:gn, end commandment which 
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God hUB set man to enter 
Those who se.ek to onter in any other way will 
so.uk in vuin; and God wil! no: receive them, 
neither will the angels acknowledge 
works as accepted; for they have not obeyed 
the ordinances, nor attended to tho 

which God ordained for the salvation of mao, 
to pro:;>are him for; and give him a title to 
eelestial glory; and God has decreed that 
who will not obey his voice shall not escnpe 
damnation of hell. What is tho damnation 
bell1 to go with that socie~y who have 
Obeyed his commands. Baptism is a sign 
God, to and to heaven that we do the 
will of God: anti there is no other way beneath 
the heavens whereby Gbd hath ordained 
man to come to him, to be saved, and enter 
the kingdom of God, except faith in 
Christ; repentance, and baptism for tho 
sion of sins, and ilny other courso is in 
then you have tho promise of the gift of 
Holy Gh()st. ""That is the sign of the 
of the sick 1 the laying on of hands is the 

or 
on the eurth after \ve corne to a knowl

of these principles alld obey them unto the 
I kllow thut all men will be dumned if 

they do not come in tho way which he hath 
opened; und this is the way marked ont by tbe 
word of the Lord. 

•• As concerning the resurrection I wil! mew
say thnt nil men will como from the grave as 

they lie down, whether old or young, there will 
be 'added unto their stature one en bit;' 

taken from it; all will be ruis"d bv 
power of God, having spirit in their bodies', 
not blood. Childrcr. will be enthroned in 

presence of God, and the LHlnb; with b<ldiu; 
the same stature thnt had on earth; hay-

boon reuccmeu by the blond of the Lamb, 
will there the fulne:;s of tIm! light 

glory, Hnd intelligence which is prepared in 
the Cclcstbi h,inguorn: ~Dlcssed nrc the de·ad 
who die in the Lord ; for they l'~st from their 
l"bors and th"ir works do follow theW.' 

The before closing called upon the 
01' \yay nun ked out by Jurllcs; and the eustorl1 nsseulbly before hirn1 to hUfl1ble thell1Seiv{s in 
of the ancient Saints as ()rdered by the Lord;. faith before Got!, and in mighty prayer and 
and wo can not obtain the bles.sing by pur-I fasting to call upon the name of the Lord, 
suing any other course, except the way marked until the clements were purified. over our hoaels, 
out by tho Lord. : und the earth sanctified untler our fcet; that 

What if we should attempt to get the gift O[i

l

l thcinhabitnnts orthi, city may escape the power 

the Holy Ghost through any other means, ex-l ofdis811so an,l pestilence, und .. the destroyerthnt 
cept the signs, or way which God hath UP-I rideth upon the face of the earlh; and that 
pointed~ should we obtain it} certainly not; ,Holy Spirit of God may rest upon 
all other means would fuiL The Lord says tlo· multitude. A t the of tho meeting Pres;
so, "lnu so, and I will bless, so, und s(). dent Smith informcd the congreguti()1J that he 
'There are cortuin key ... wonls~ nnd signs belong- should attend to the ordin:J.ltcc of Bnptf:3n1 in 

ing to the which mnst be obsetvcd tho river uP"r h"l1Se, at Z o'clock; and at 
in oraer to ohtain the blessing, the sign the appointed hour the hank of the :\Ii"lsls"ipp: 
Peter Was to repcnt, and be IJDptized for the was iin€C1 with n multitude ofpfwple, nnJ 1'rcs
remission of sins, with the promise. of the gift ident Joseph Smith weLlt forth into the rivo~ 
of tho Holy Ghost: and in no other way is the and baptize·a with his own hands SO persons, 

of the Holy Ghost obtained. There iB a for the remission of their sins; und what added 
difrerence between the Holy Ghost, and the joy to the scene was, that the first person bop-

of the Holy Ghost. Corneiills received tized was lVIr. L. D. Vvasson, a nephew of 
Holy Ghost before he was baptized; which Mrs Emma Smith; the first of her kindred 
was the convincing power of God unto him that have embraced the fnlaces of tho Gospel. 
the truth of the gospel; but he CQuid not receive At the elose of this interesting scene the ad
the gift of the Holr Ghost until after he was ministrator lifted up his hands towards heaven, 
baptized.' Had he not taken this sign, or 01'- and implored the of God to rest upon 
dinance upon him, the Holy Ghost which con- the people; and truly the spirit of God did res! 
vinced him of· the truth of God, would have upon the multitude, t() the joy and consolation 
left him .. Until he obeyed these ordinances of our hearts. After baptism tho congregation 
and received the gift of the Holy Ghost, by again repairo{l to the grove, ncar the Temple, 
the laying on of hends, according to the ord2r to attend to the ordinance of confirmation; 
of God, he could not have heaJed the sick, or 'and, notwithstanding, President Smith had 
commanded uncvil £pirit to come out of II man, i spoken ill the open air to the people, ond stood 
and it obey him; for the spirits might say unto in the water and baptized about 80' persons, 
him, as they did to the sons of Sceva :-'Pau] • ahout 50 of those baptized received their COll

we know; and Jesus we know, but who are I firmation under his hands, in the after p:11't of 
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numbers were being baptized in the font. 
Those who wish for further information con· 

cerning the scenes of the Sabbath in Nauvoo, 
or any 'other day in the week would do we.!l 10 

"come and see." W. ·WOODRUFF. 

HlSTORY OF JOSEPH SMiTH. 
(Continued. ) 

"Vilile I WIIS thus in the ucl of calling 
upon God I discovereu a light appearing 
in the room which continued to increase 
until the room was lighter than at noon· 
day, when immediately a personage ap
peared fit my bedside standing in the 
nil- for his feet did not tOllch the floor. He 
hud on a loo~e robe of most exquisite white
ness. lt was a, whiteness beyond allV 

thing earthly I had ever see~); nor do'l 
believe that allY earthly Lhing could be 
made to appeal' so exceedingly white and 
brilliant, his hands were naked and his 
arms also u little above tbe wrist. So al· 
so were his feet naked, as were his legs 
a little a hove tho ankles. His head a~d 
neck were al~o bure. I could discover 
tbat he had no other clothing on but this 
robe, as it was opom so that '[ cCll.lld see 
into hi3 bosom. Not only was his robe 
exceedillgly wbite but his whole per"oll 
wus glorious berond description, and his 
countenance truly Hk,} liuhtn'ing. 'l'he 
foam was exceedingly light, b{:;t not so 
ven' brirrht as immediately around his 
per;on. "'Wben I first looked upon him 
1 was ufnlld, but the fear soon loft me. 
He called me by name, ami said unto me 
that he; was 11 messengcl' semt from the 
presence of God to me, and that his name 
was Nephi. That God hud a work for 
me to do, and that my name should be 
had for and evil, among all nations, 
kindred~, and tongues; or that it should 
be both good and evil spoken of among 
all people. He said tbcre was a book de· 
posited written upon gold plates, giving 
all account of the former in!mbitants of 
this continent,and the source from whence 
they sprang. He also saitl th~\t the fun· 
ness of tbe everlasting gospel was con· 
tained in it, as delivered by the Savlour to 
the ancient inhahilO.nts. Also tbat there 
were two stones in silver bows, and these 
stones fastened to a breastplate constituted 
what is called the Urim and Thummim, 
deposited with the plates, and thd p0J5SeS5-
jon and use of these stones was what 
constituted seers ~n ancient or former 
times, und that God had prepared them 

purpose 
AfttH' telling me these things he com· 
menced quoting toe prophecies of the Old 
Testlolment, he first quoted part of the third 
chapter of Malachi; and he quoted also 
the fourth or last chapter of the sume 
prophecy though with a little variation 
from the way it rellds in our Bibles. In· 
stead of quoting the first verse as reads 
in our books he quoted it thus, "11'01' be· 
hold the cometh thu~ shall bum as an 
oven, and the proud yea and all that 
do wickedly shall burn as stubble, for 
they that cometh shall burn them saith 
the Lord of hosts, that it shall leave them 
neither root. nor branch," and again he 
quoted the fifth verse thus, "Behold [ will 
reveal unto you tne Priesthood by the 
hand of Elijah the prophet hefore t,he 
coming of the great and dreadful day of 
the Lord." He also ql.lOted the next 
verse ditferently, "And he shaH plant in 
the heMt'> of the children the promises 
made to tbe fathers. and tbe hearts of tho 
children shull turn to their fltthers, if it 
were not so the whole earth would be ut· 
lerlv wasted at hi~ cominO'." In addition 
to tl,ose he quoted the ele~enth chapter of 
IBaiah saying that it was about to be fu!· 
tilled. He quoted also the third chapter 
of Acts, twenty second and twenty third 
verses prccisely as they stand in our New 
Testament. He said that that prophet 
was Christ, but thi:' day had not v",t come 
wilen "they who would not hear his 
voice should be cut off from among the 
peop! c," but soon wou Id come. 

lle also quoted the second chapter of 
Joel from the twenty eighth to the last 
verse. He also said that this was not yet 
fuliilled but was /ioon to be. And he fur· 
ther stated the flllness of the gentiles was 
soon to come in. He quoted many other 
pa,;sagcs of scripture and offered many 
explanations which cannot be mentioned 
here. Again he told me that when I got 
those plates of which he had spoken (for 
the time that thev should be obtained was 
not yet fulfilled) '1 should not show them 
to any per,son, neither the brea5tplate 
with the U rim and Thummim only to 
those to whom I should be commanded (0 

show them, if I did I should be destroyed. 
While he was conversing with me abollt 
the plates the vision was opened to my 
mind that I could see the place where the 
plates were deposited and that so clearly 
and distinctly that I knew the place again 
when I visited it. 
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After thlscommuniealion 1 saw the 
Eght in the room begin to gather immedi
htely around the person of him who had 
been speaking to me, and it continued to 
do so until the room was again left durk 
except just uround him, wilen instan!ly J 
:saw as it were a conduit open right up in
to heaven, und he ascended up till he en
tirely disappeared and the room WIIS left 
as it had been before this heavenly light 
had made its appearance. 

I lay musing on the ~inglilarity of the 
scene and nmrveHinggreatly at what had 
been tl)ld me by this elttrnordinaty mes
senger, when in the midst of my lnediln
tion I suddenly discO\'ered that my room 
was again begiol1lng to get lighted, and in 
an instant, as it were. the same heavenlv 
messenger was again by my bed side. B~ 
commenced nnd ag'lin related the very 
sume things which he had done at his Ii r;;t 
visit without the 1(!l1St vuriation, which 
having done, he iofm'med me of gm:l! 
judgments whith wera coming upon the 
earth, with grent rlesolations by fhminf, 
sword, and pestilence, and that tiles" 
grievous judgments would come on the 
earth it! this generation. Having r<:l\ated 
these things he oguin ascended as he had 
done before. 

By this time so deep were the impress
iOlls made on my mind that sleep had fled 
from mv eves lind I lay overwhefmed in 
astonishment at what [-had both seen and 
heard; but wha t was my surprise when 
again I beheld the same mes~engel' af my 
bedside, and heal'd him rehearse 01' repent 
over again to me the same things as be
iore and added a caution to me, tellinu 
me that Satan. would try to tempt me (i~ 
consequence of the indigent circumstances 
oC my fathor's family) to get the plates 
for the purpose of getting rich. This he 
forbid ml'), saying that I must have no 
other object in view in getting th,} fllates 
but to glorify God, and must not be influ
enced by any other motive but that of 
huilding his kingdom, otherwise I could 
not get them. After this third visit he 
again ascended up into heaven as before 
:md I was again left to ponder on the 
strangeness of what I had just experi
enced, when almost immediately after the 
heavenly messenger had ascended from 
me the third time, the cock crew, and 1 
found that day wus lli)proaching so that 
our interviews In list have occupied the 
whole of that night. I shortly a fter arose 
from my bcd, nod us usu:<1 went to the 

necessary luhors of the day, bot in at
tempting to labor as at other limes, I 
found my strength so exhausted n'3 render· 
ed me entirely unable. My father who 
was laboring along with me discovered 
something to be wrong with me and told 
me to go home. I started with the inten
tion of going to the house, but in nt· 
tempting to ~ross the fence out of the field 
where we were, my strength entirely 
failed me aod I fell helpless 011 the ground 
and for a time was quite unconscious of 
any thing. The firMt thing that I caD 
recollect was n voice Spell king unto rile 

culling me by name. 1 boked up nnd be
h",ld the same messenger standing over 
my be!ld slw'ounded by light as before. 
He then again related unto me nl! thnt he 
had relnted to me the previous night, and 
commanded me to go t() my futhor and 
tell him of the visio~ and co'mtnaudments 
which I hud received. 

THE JEWS. 
The following is the letter ofa Jew, to his son 

who had embraced chrilltianity; and when we 
reflect that the Jews, as a people, jlav~ b,'ell 
proscribed, prosecuted, and persecuted; thut 
thry have been spoiled, robb(!d, mUTue,'ed, pil
laged and dl'iven by the 01,dstiant,-tbat they 
have suffered banishment, exile, the confiscation 
.of their propertr, and every kmd of indignity 
and reproach, for ages and generations past, at 
the hands of their merciless persecutors. and 
cruel tyronts: we are not surprised· that they 
should cherish in their boson.s, feelings of dis
gust arid auhorrenee at the idea of their childrill 
embracing a religion which was so at variance 
with the principles of righteousness; which 
taugbt principle:s which were so sordid, avari
cious and devilish, especially when we consider 
that on the continent of Europe, where It great 
majority of the Jews reside, they have nothing 
laid before them bnt.a l!pecies of idolatry, which 
they hnveevcrbcen taugllt to abhor from tileir 
infancy _ vVhat a pIty that t\'Jl pure principles 
of the gospel and the glorious precepts of til (' 
Redel}mer shonld be so misrepresented by priest
craft, bigotry, superstition, and hypocrasy,-Ev. 

Bresla\J. Mav 21, 1839. 
lIly Dear Son:-11'6cei"e""d the letter of 

the Berlin Rabbi. and when I had read it 
there ran tears out of my eyes in tor
]'('1 0 t::;: my inward parts shook, my heart 
became as a Atone! How! do you not 
know that the Lord sent me already ma~ 
ny hard tribulations? That many sorrows 
do vex me1 But this new hal'm which 
you ure about to inflict mu.kes mo forget 
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nil the former, does horribly surpass tlu~m: 
8S welt respecting its sharpness as its 
Slings! J write you this laying upon 
my bed, because my body is afiected 

)lllmty'l therefore again to your
self, my son! remove your bad and wick
ed councellors; follow my advise and the 
Lord will be with you! Yonrttl[Jder (;l
thel' must conclude because of weeping. 

Signed, A, L. LANDAU, 
[Jewis4 Ilttelligencer~ Rabbi. 

not Jells thau my soul, at ,the report that 
you was about to do something which I 
had not expected from you. I faintod, 
my nel'\'eS and feelings sunk, and only 
by the help of 1\ physician for whom I From the MillenniaI Star. 
St;nt immediately, I am able to Wl'itt: G. J. ADAMS' LETTER. 
these lines to you with ,\ trembling hund. 
Alas! you, my son, whom I have ored, Liverpool Dec. 14, 184.1. 
llOlirisheu and fostered; whom [ have ,Elder Pratt, 
strengthened spil'itually as well as bodily, Beloved Brothel' in Christ,-Having 
vou wi:! commit It crime on me! Do not finished my labors in the regions of Bed
shed the innocent blood !'Jf your parent", ford and Birmingham, I arrived in Liv
for no harm have we inflicted upon yuu; erpool off the 28th or October, on my way 
we are not conscious of allY guilt again~t to my family in New York. 
YOU; but at ail times we thought it our du- I found on mv arrival that large pla
iy to shew to you, our til'st born, ail love card::; were posted through the town that 
unci goodoes8. 1 thought I !;hould have I would preach 00 the following Sabbath 
some cheering Recount of you, but alas! in the Music Hall, and in the evening 
how terribly have l been disappointed: give my reasons for renouncing the doc
But to be short. your outward circumstun- trines of Methodism and embracing the 
ces are such th:lt you mlfy linish your doctrines and principles of the Church of 
study 01' pain. JeslIs Christ of LatterDay Saints. When 

Do YOll think that the Christians to evening came the people were quite in a 
whom you will go over by changing your ferment. The Music Hall was filled to 
religion will support YOll, and filt 1I1) the overflowing, thero being more than 2,000 
pineo of our feHow believers? Do not people present. At the close som!} of the 
imagine that; your outward reasons there· gO.Jdclwistains (so called) began to dis· 
lore if you have any are nothing, But turb the meeting. I arose and lold them 
out of true pers:uasion you will, 1\8 1 we h:l.d taken that place to worship God 
think, not change Olll' aua and hoiy doc- in, but if any of them thought he could 
trine, lot' that deceitful. untrue und per- prove our doctrine false, h(> should have 
verse doctrine of Christianity. What! an opportuninty In fail' open discussion. 
will you giv~ up n pearl for that which is After the close 01' the meeting, a. Mr. 
llothing-which is of no value in itself? J. B. Philips, of the Chul'ch of England, 
But you are light minded; think of the came Corward and desired to discuss the 
last judgment,-of that dRy when the subject. He said he considered him
books will be opened and hidd(:)ll things self fully competent tl) prove our doc-
will be made manifest; of that day whfn trine false. 
death will appJ'onch you in a narrow puss. Arrangements were soon completed. 
when you cannot go out of the \vay! The di1;lcussion was to be held in the 
Think of your death bed from which you Queen's Theatre. the subjE'ct being the 
will 1I0t rise Ilny more, ':lut from which Book of Mormon ano OUI' pl'inr:iples, (lOd 
you will be called before the judgment to continue three evenings. The Bible 
seat uf ihe Lord! Do you not know, have was to be the rule of evidence bv whicb 
you not heurd, that there is oyer you nn all decisions were to be made: Each 
all hearing cur, and un all seeing eye? chose a chairman. and they chose a. third 
that all your deeds will be 'Vritten in a as an arbitrator hetween them. 
book and judged herel/ffer! Who shall MI'. Philips nominated Dr. WetheraH, 
then assist you when th<'l Lord will ask a highly respectable medical gentleman 
~'ou with a thundel'ing voice, why hast of Liverpool. belonging to no religious 
thou forsaken that holy law which shall society. This gentleman hud never at
have an eternal value; which was given tended our meetings, and wus an entire 
by my servant Moses und no man shall stranger to myself and the saints, and 
change il? Why hast thoti forsaken that our oppollents, in nominating him, stud 
law and accepted instead of it lying and they knew him lobe an impartial man, 
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a gentleman, and a man of truth, anu 80~ the council of IllS sectarian friends. 
I found him. brought with him a gla5s of poison. !lnd 

I opened the discussion by showing said If I would drink it they would all 
that the Bible did not contain all the. be Latter Day Saints, although he had 
WOl'd of God, but that it spoke of many I· previously said that all. OUI' doctrines 
books written by the prophets, which, if and principles came from hell. I re
they had been in the Bible, would be Ri· . plied that I understood the Bible (not 
hie jL1St us much aE; any of the books al' poison) was to be the rule of evidence, 
ready contained in it. but if he would point Ollt one singlo 

1 then set forth that the Book of ilIor' plttee in the New Testament wheren 
mon wuo; the book spoken of by Isaiah, serv~nt of God ever drank. poison to 
29thchap. and aiso that it was the 1'0, convmce a set of ungodly mfidels of 
cord of Joseph in the hands of Ephraim. the truth of the religion ?~ the blessed 
to be bmught forth in the last days, ju:;t Jesus, I w~uld then be Willing to do the 
previous to the gathering of Israel, and s':-.ll1e, Thls he faIled to do, and bemg 
this in fullillmcnt of the :nlh of Ezekie:, Jus last resource, he lost the day. On a 
and many other plain prophetic dee- she ,v of hands -more th:1I1 half of thl'} 
laratiolls. entire congl'egatien held up their ht\nd~ 

in on l' f"vo!'. When my opponent arose, he seemed 
astonished that 1 should prove the Book Dr. Wethel'alt decided that MI'. P. 
of Mormon true by the Bible; and I lie. bad fuiled to prove a single point against 
lieve be was astonished, for it soon up- us, and said that 1. had proved every 
pea red tbat he knew nothing of the COI1- point, the Bible being the rule of ev· 
tents of Bible. He did not attempt to ide nee. 
answeT my arguments. but enq aired of I would here state that the name of 
the people if he should examine the 1fr. Wethel'all deserves to be eheri~hed 
characte!'s of the saints. Of course some by every lovel' of truth for his noble and 
cried out, "Yes," for some of the priests disinterested conduct in this discussion, 
were present, and they saw that their not because h0 gave a decision il1 our 
craft was in dang0r. H~ then com- favor, 11l1t !:lecnllse that he throughout the 
mcnced slandering and belying Ollr elders, discussion proved himself to be ("one 
calling them "money diggers," "Gold of the noblest works of Gud. "') an hon
Bible Company," "banditti," Gnd many est man. 
other such like terms embracing all man· After the above I continued laboring 
ner of evil falsly us for Christ's in the minislI'y in Liverpool fot, above 
sake. foul' weeks. dlll'ing whieh time I held 

To these things I replied that if he two more discussions, one in the Hall 
wished to examine charact~I's wo wonld Of Science, with 11. Mr. l\:!'[ntosh, n 
commence between our two selves, but Socialist lecture!'. This gentleman and 
that I thought we had come before the his friends tl'eated me wi'(h and 
public to disGUSS doctl'ine no!; cltamcterJ. kindness, and [ will say that as a peopl(S 
I then asked him to prove one of those they acted much more Christflin·likc 
charges against me, as I W:lS an (lider, than any sectarian cOl1gregntion I have 
and aU the eldel's were aGcu~ed. At this seen since my arl'lval in England. i\fy 
time some of the people cried out, "His praver is that they may be led into the 
name is not Philips, but Bo:;d." Others truth. 
cried out for him to pay the old woman A few davs after the above aMI'
in the market for the eggs and butter Brindley ad~ertised to lecture against 
that he hud cheated heroul of some the Latter Dav Saints, and stated that 
years since, when his name was Boyd. anyone was "at liberty to ~peak three
At this time he jumped up in a tl'emendous quarters of an honr, and then he wOl1ld 
rage, and protested against an examlna· reply. I went to he'll' his lecture; a 
tion of ch.uacters. I began to find that clergyman of the Church of England 
"something was rotton in Domnark." took the chair. Mr. B. then commenced 
So much for the character of this cham· I slandtlring, misrepl'esentin/!. and I be· 
pion of the devil and the sectarians, : [jeve, wilfu!ly lying against tho Saints 

He said no morc about character. ~ in a most shameful manller. At the 
On the third evening, having failed to I close I arose and challenged him to 

disprove on", of OUl' principles, he, hy meet me in a fail' opcu discussion on 
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equal terms. gIving me a.n II appearance, nor ever, he 
lIl1SWer to the chaHange, and hi?1seif, is feu:'ful to b~ tried by the \~ot'd of God, 
chairman and party, treated me III tile i kno'Jllng that It condemns Illm on almost 
most shameful manner. The clergyman levery page. 
who presided proved himself to be n Thus, you see, this mighty champion, 
revel'elld liar. by stating that I should this tool of sectarianism, dare not meet 
have an opportunity at the close of the in fail' open discussion, well knowing 
meeting, 10 apy question to Mr. that if he should do so his iniquity and 
Brindlev that [wished. After the falsehood would be made manifest to 
GhairnH~n and Mr. B.had hOlh pledged aU men. 
their word to that eW3ct, I waved tbe I also held a d:scussicn tw'o eveninas 
settliog of the chalienge until the close with a .Mr. Stevenson, a 1NesleYl~1 
of the meeting; and thon uno of the minister, who treated me in a very 
most disill.:reeable scenes took that gentlemanly manner, ana acknowgled 
1 have witnessed, viz, they proved that to tbe people that many of our principles 
one of Ollr elders had prayed for n sick were true, especially the gifts, hlessings, 
child, wh"se parent;; had no faith, andl and signs following the believers ill all 
the child was not healed. This in their I ag€s, in proof of which he quoted John 
estimation prm'cd the doctrine false; vVe~ley's notes on the New Testament, 
but the twelve apostles ali tried to heal thereby proving that there are very few 
the sick in one instance, ::Iud could Dot, W <deyan mini1lters in these days. The 
nnd Jesus told them that this kind com- fiwt is they are almost all done away, 
eth not out but by pr::lyerand fasling; lias well as c\'ery thing else that is good. 
but if the Latter DClv Saints canllot I At the close of the discussion }.ir. Ste-
enst out hind w'ithotlt fasting or venson did not wish It show of hands on 
faith either, they are conside~ed the subject, but wished everyone to 
impostors. After this they proved some- ijudge 1'01' themselves. 
thing still more wonderful, viz. that I On 'Sunday evening, Dee. 5th, I 
one of the Latter Dily S"ints had died 1 delivered my farewell nddress to the 
in and this (they said) proved people of Liverpool. It was on the 
clearly tbnt We had not the gift of heal'j' subject of restoration. We had the 

in the Church. Yet they are wii- largest congregation ever assembled in 
ing to admit that the former day saints the hall with the saiuts. There was 
had the of although rhey ~aid io be two thousa[id five hundred 
all died. Timothy to people present. It was a time long to 
to.ke a little wine for his stomach's sake, be remembered. At the close the whole 
and for his often infirmities; he could leave' congregation, with the exception of a 
his fellow laborer at :\Iiletus sick be- dozen or two, arose and gave me -their 
callse he had not faith to be healed; prayers or good wi~hes. Hundreds are 
but in this enlightened age everyone believing, and many are being baptized 
must be healed, faith or no faith, and from week to week-prejudice is giving 
no one must die, or it us to be way on every side, and the prospect 
nil imposters, \Vell, as before stated, brightens f.Jr a mighty ingathering of 
:Mr. B. and his chairman proved them· the honest in heart. The saints and 
selves guilty of the most wilful falsehood friends have kindly supplied my tern. 
by denying me tlv') privilege of saying pored wants-my pas~age is now paid, 
one word. I told them of their promise, and I expect to leave England to·mor
hut they said they did not care, and row for New York; and in leaving this 
again forbid me saying another word on countrY9 I bear my testimony that the 
the platform. saints in this land are a Idnd, warm-

On the following day they published hearted people. They have always 
that I should attend at the Theatre in ministered to my necessities, and theIr 
the evening to prove that we could work kindness will never be forgotton by me 
miracles. This he did to get it full while heaven gives me intellect. My 
house und line his pockets by deception sincere prayer is that God may reward 
und lies. them for all their kindness to his servants. 

On the (eHowing week, I publicly l I must now close by subSCribing my
ehalleo.ged .M r. Brindley. or any sectrt-j'. self your fflend and brother in the new 
1')an priest in Liverpool. to discuss OUI' and everlastir.g covenant. 
principles, but no Mr Brindley made' GEORGE J. ADAMS. 
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SIGNS OF THE TIMES. on earth, but the forms of light and tile 
clouds may yet instruct them of their 

EARTHQUAKES. deficiencies. 'Never before did I see 
From the Preston Pilot. sucl! fun9:~al, sllch lugubriolls an'l por-

Up to 10th of November a series or tentlOUf; VISions of sky for evil as Jo.r twO' 
gtorm" and earthquakes have desolated; m?tl:hs have hovered over us,, Nevel' 
parts of the Two Sicilies and CaiulJria, wlthm the memory of m~n did such 
a region of volcanic fires. The people clouds prol.lu~e sU,cil. StlcceSSlOns o~ thun
are in a state of great alarrr,; and from ?or storms, JnunMtlO!lS, and hu!'nCuncil. 
the mischief already done. it is frightful rh~ locust, the horse.resemhlmg, tho 
to apprehend what ravages may follow. cru~caJ, the palmated, tho sbeaf're~red 
The meteorological phenomena through, ensign of ~eres, the funereal. meshhke, 
out the larger portion of Europe for the the ,;erpent:ne" the snake rod· like: thes~ 
last two or three months have been of l:uve neve~ fUlled to be tbe seguen!s of 
an uncommon and unslilltied character, lorms o~ light more terrible than they, 
and the weather generally severo. On and, wiJ!(:h s;wm to have been pr~pared 
the 25th of September extraordinary to ,exhaust ,0\01' our land a magazmo of 
perturbations occurred in magnetic ob. eVl~, of wbleh none of us ,can, yet pro
servations at 'Greenwich and elsewherl'l. cluuuthe end, and of winch, It IS more 

tban probable, we have only "een the 
DESTRUCTIVE EARTHQUAKES 1:'< CENTRAL beginnill!5' Be warned, yo -great ones 

of the laod, tor God's wrath ill 00 the 
AlIIllRICA. 

Ff'om t7u~ Liverpool Albion, Dec. 13th 
By a lettel' l'eceiv&d from Oentral 

America by the last Jamaca packet, it 
appears that the entire city of Cartago, 
containing n population of 10,000 per~ 
sons, was destroyed by an earthquake 
early in the morning of September 2nd, 
though, as nearly all the mhabitants had 
previously risen, but fel'\' (not more 
than forty or fifty persons) were killen 
01' wounded. This earthquake occurred 
without previous wal'ning, and was con· 
nected with an eruption of the well 
known voh,mno about three lea.gues dis
tant, A smart shock of the sa~1e EJ<'\i'th· 
quake was at the :same time feit in the 
town of San JOlle, not fin distant, at 
which place the earth trembled for sev· 
eral daYli: subsequent, but not much dam
nge done there~ 

AT~roSPHERlC PHENOllIEXON. 

A luminious and electric ball was seen 
in the :;ky over Windermere un the 25th 
ult. In the course of three minutes it 
a'3sumed the shapes of It pyramid, a 
flame. a spiral serpent, the figure of the 
letter Z, very brilliant at its ang!es. and 
lastly. of a compressed cresent, when it 
disapenred. 

wheel of nature, workin" it towards a. 
, , d '" natIOn s es!ructiol1. Olll!e more 1 sal'. 

be warned!" -

From tlu; Westcl'n Reserve Cabinet anrl 
l;'aTllil.1f lli;;itol'. 

JA~IES G. BENNETT. of the New Yori. 
a:P-rald, has been fou~d guilty in two in· 
dlCtments for Libels again~t Judges Noah 
and Lvnch, and has been sentenced to 
pay a fine of some two or thl'ce hundred 
dollars. Notwithstanding this mishap, 
the noted editor oftha Berald is certainlv 
rising in the world, for the city council 
of the famous City of Nau.voo have taken 
him under tbeir special protection Ilnd 
patronage. They have passed a solemn 
resoluti(ilD, in city eouncil convened, to 
the effect that James Gordon Bennett is 
"rayther" the grolltest editor alld his 
Hamid II little the ta liest pa pel' that thi~ 
planet can prodllce. At this rate Ben· 
nett will be able to out-live any !lumber 
of indictments. 

'I'hus saith the sectarian editor of the "V{es
lem Reserve Cabin!'t and Family Visitor" of 
MarCil \st, 1842. Now James Gordon Bennett 
is one of the most able editors, and his Hernld 
one of the best.conducted paper3 this world ev
tr saw. He is a more moral man, a grcnlN 
l>enefnctor of the human race, and n better 
Christian, thall ony sectarian editor 011 Ibis COIl-

A 
tinent; and the New York Herald dift'uses mow 

well known corespondent of the u~oful knowled!Yc, and correct infurmation, 
Liverpool Albion, signing !limseTf "R." thU)l ail their illiberal, bigoted, prejudiced, nar
of Prescott; on metorological subjects, ro,w comra,cted papers. ~0I:1bined,. Th e ~cruld 
writes thus in Ihat papal' of the 6th inst: I Wlil "rIse III tho world either with or Without 

G d 'II t b k. d' h" d' the Mormon 8upport~Bo do not trouble your·· 
tl WI no e moe e 1U IS eSlgns seH Mr. Hall. 
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-GEN. JOSEPH SMITH, tile PreslIJent and 
founder of the sect called "the Latter 
JJay Saiots oCthe Chul'uh of Jesus Christ" 
WIIS b0rn in Sharon, Windsor co. Vt. in 
1805, 23d of December. Old \-\'indsor 
county js now boasting of as many uis
tinguished men in difftirent spheres as 
any in the Union. 'This poor f:mner's 
son ·IHIS built up a denorrlination of nearly 
100,000 people in Europe, A"in, Africa, 
tlnd nearly 011 the islunds of the great 
oceans. Besides, Gen. Smith did not 
invent his creed himlSelf; but an angel of 
the Lord delivered it to him 011 Mount 
Moriah, N. Y. on the 22nd Septem· 
ber, 1827. 

The above is from the able pen of thnt feur
less champion of the rights of mUll, Col. John 
\Ventworth, Editor of the Chicllgo D,'mocmt. 
Tlie west can boast of no more Itble editor, nor 
ean any of her growing cities produce n better 
conducted paper. As to Col. Wentworth's 
religiolls views. we lmow nothing-we presume 
he has no particular predilections for us; but 
that he entertains the same noble and generous 
feelings towards all professing christains, and 
all good men. He certainly is one o{ the 
Illost brilliant stars in the constellation of Illi
nois-and as a political leader he has 110 all
perior. 
Em 

TIllES AND SEASONS. 
CITY OF N A UYOO, 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1842. 

BAP'l'ISlIi FOR THE DEAD. 

The great designs of God in relation to the 
salvation of the human family are very little 
understood by the professedly wise, and intelli
gent generation in whieh we live; various and 
conflicting ate the opinions of men concerning 
the plan of salvatioll; the requisitions oftbe AI. 
mighty; the necessary preparations for heaven; 
the state and condition of departed spirits; and 
tlic happiness, or misery that is consequent up
on the practice of righteousness and iniquity 
according to their severaillotions of virtue, and 
vice. The Mussulmnn condemns the Heathen 
tbe Jew, and the Christian, and the whole world 
of mankind that reject his Koran as infidels, 
and consigns the whole of them to perdition. 
The Jew believes that tho whole world that re
ject his faith, and are not circumcised, arc 
gentile dogs, Ilnd will be damned. The Heo
then nre equally as tenucious about their prin. 
eiples, lind the Christian consigns all to perdi. 

lioll who call Rot bow to "nis creed and suhmit 
to his ipte di.1::iI. But while one portion of th@ 
human race arc judging and condemninl.\ the 
other without mercy, the great parent of the 
ufliv~tS6 looks tlpO'n the whole of the human 
f~mily with a fatherly care, and paternal regard; 
be views them as his offspring; and without 
!lily of those contracted feelings Illst influence 
the children of men, causes "hi: sun to lise on 
the evil and the good; and sends his rain on 
the just and unJust." He holds the reins ofjudg 
ment in his hands; he is a wise lawgiver, and 
will judge allmon, [not according to the nar
row contracted rlotions of men, bat] "according 
to the deeds done \,n the body whether they be 
good or evil;" or \Vhe\h~r these deeds were 
done in England, >\meriea, Spain, Turkey 
India: he will judge them "not according to 
what they have not, but according to wll" t 
tbey have;" those who haye lived witbout lnw, 
will be judged without law, and those who 
haye a law, wili be judged by that law; we 
need not doubt the wisdom llnd intelligence of 
the great Jehovah, he will awnrd judgment or 
mercy to alt nations according to their several 
deserts, their l11llanS of obtaining intcliigence, 
the J.nws hy which they are governed; the fa
cilities tI/forded tl1em of obtainin!! correct in
formation; and his inscrutable< designs in reIn 
tion to the human family: find when th" designs 
of God shall. be made manifest, and the curtain 
of futurity be withdrawn, we shall ail of us 
eventnully have to confess, that the Judge of 
all the eal'th has done right. 

The "ituution of the Christian notions after 
dEath is a subject that has called forth all tho 
wisdom, and talont of the philosopher, :wd till" 
divine; and it is an opinion which is generally 
received, that the destiny of man IS irretrieva
bly fixed at his cen.!h; and that he is made ei' 
ther eternaily happy, or eternally miserable' 
iha! if a mun dies without a knowledge of God, 
he must be eternally damned; without any 
mitigation of his punishment, alleviation of hi. 
pain or the most latent hope of a delivemnce 
while endless ngt"s shall roll aleng. Howeyer 
orthodox this principle may be, we shall find 
that it is at variance with the testimony oJ holy 
writ; for our Saviour Saya that allmanncr of 
sin, and blasphemy shall be forgiven. men 
wherewith they shall bla.spheme; but the bias· 
phemy against the Holy Ghost shllllnot be for
given, neither in tJti. world, nor in tho world tl> 
COntE; evidently showing that there are Sill~ 

which may be forgiven in the world to come; al
though the sin of blasphemy Cllunt't be forgi,,
.00. 

Peter nlso in speaking concerning 'OUf Sa. 
viour says, that "he went and preached unto 
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prIson, sometimes were dis}· nnry :-Two lllen who have neen equallv wiek
wht'n once the long. suffering of God ed, who have neglected relIgion, ale both of 

waiteti the days of Noah." I Pet. iii, 19, them taken sick at the same time; ono of them 
:20. Here then we have an account of our s"., has the good fortune to be visited by a praying 
viour preaching' to the spirits in prison; tu spir- I man, and he !Iots converted a fow minlltf'S bo
its that had been imprisoned from the days of. fore he dies; the Ocher sends for threo different 
Noah; and what diei he preach to them ~ that i praying men, a tailor, a shoemaker, and a tin
they were to stay there! certainly not; let his II; mun. The tinman hus a hund18 to 80Ide,' on \() 
own declaration testify; "he hath sent me to I' a can; the tailor has a butt.on-hole to work on 
heal the br.okcn hearted, to p,rea.ch d.oliverunce i some coat that is needed in a hurry; and the 
t(l the captIves, and recovertng 01 sight to the i shoemaker has" pateh to put onto sornebody's 
bHful, to set at liberty them that are bruised"- I boot; they none of them can go in time, the 
Luke iv, IS, Isaiah has it ;_H To bring oul man dics and goes to hell: one of these is exalt
lhe prisoner'from tlte prison, and them thut sit ed to Abraham's bosom; Ito sits down ill Ih" 
in darkness from the pn,'on hOl1.se."b. xlii ,7 presence of G.,d, and enjoys eternal,llninlC'Y
It is very evident from this that ho not only mpled happiness; while the qther who wn. 
went to preach to them, but to deliver, or bring equally as good as him, sinks to eternal daHl
them oui nftheprison house. Isaiah in testify· ,nation; irretricnibic migery, and des
ing eoncerning the calamities that will overtake' pair; becaUSe! a man had a hoot to mend, tho 
the inhabitants of the earth says, "The earth button hole of a coat to work, or a haudle to 
!'lhaJI reel to and fco like u drunkard, ami ~11111 solder on to a saucepan. Tho plans ()f Jehovuh 
be removed like a rottage; and tbe trnn~grcss- :'lte not so unjust; tho stntcmcHts of holy writ 
iOllS thereof shall be heavy upon it; and it "hall, so .visionary; nor the plan of snlvatHHI [)l' 
fall and not rise again. And it shatt COlHC to : the human family so mcomp:1tuble with com_ 
passin that day; that the Lbrd shall punish tho tmon sensc; at such proceedings God wouB 
hosts of the high on(,8 that are on high, and the! frown with indignancc, angels WQu~d hide 
kings of the eanh upon the eartb. And they· theH heads in shame; and overy virtuous, ill.! 

sh.ali be gathered tog-cther a~ are gath-I teHigellt man would recoil. If human laws 
erect in tiw pit, and shall he up in prison, I. award to each mall hig deserts, u'nd al! 
und after many duysshctlltheybel.'1..ilcd." Till!;; i dc!in'luentB, according to thair crimes; 
we lind that God wiil dcal with nli the humall.' surely tho Lore! will not be more cn",l than 
family equally; and that as the antediluvian, I lUau, for he is a wise legislator, and hi,; lawij 
had their day of visitation; so will those char- are more equitable, his enactments more 
~ctcrs rof"trcd to by Isaiah, huve their lime of unt! his decisions n1\>1'e jJprfect th,m Ihoac 
visitation, and deliverance, after having been mun: and us mun his fDllov? man Ly 
11lnny days in prison. uceol'ding to the pcn-

The gr"at Jehuvah eontmnphted the whc)lo of lnw; M d"cs the God of hcaven 
the ev('utsconnected with the Barth,pertaining to "according to the deeds done in th~ 
tile plan of savalion, bdorc it roll"d 1l1lO o.,is- To thnt d,C heathen would h@ 
tCllce, 01' ever the "Illorning stars sung tog-cthO!' <lall1lled hecause did not helieve tho gospel 
for juy," the pest, tile ond tho fatuII:, would he Rud to say that Ih,;: 
were, and arc with one ,Jews be damned that do not believe 
knew of the fa!! of Adam, the in Jesl1s, wOldd he aqua)]y ahsurd; for, "bow 
nntc(lelnvians, of depth of call they helieve 011 !tim of whom they have not 
wuuid be connected with tho human heard; and how can they hear withont a 
thcirwe:lkness ant! tbe:r power preacher; und ho". call he' hebe 
glory, apnstasie~, their their neither 
ness, and iniquity; he ('Un for rejecting 
Df and their opinions of sectnrianism~ nOT f\H' rejecting any 
plan B[ilvation, anti testimony but that which iii sent of God, 
acquainted with th8 of all nati(1ns; fol' ItB the prc:1chcr cannot pro'lch he b" 
and 'with their dcsliuv; he ordered all thin~3 sent, so the hearer cnunot believe he 
according to the council of his Oil}n witl, he 1 hear n sent pl'el1CllCr; and cannot he condemn .... 
]UJO\VS the situation of both the living} ilnd the! ed ftH \v"hat hns not heanl; and being 
dead, a.nd has made ample provision for theIr; \vithout law have to be judged wit~l;)U~ 
redemption, uceording to thdr sevpral ClrCl1nl'" law. 
stances, and the laws of the kiHgd,)m ofUod, ·Whcn speaking about the blessings pertain-, 
,vhethe! in this worid, Of in tho ,vur:d to come. ing to the gosuci'l .and the consequences con ... 
'rhe idea. tlwt 80me men fHtn of the justice~ nectcd 'with disoliedicnco to its l'equiren1rDtH" 
judgml'nt, ont! merc), of God, is .too fuolish for we nre frequently asked the question, what he,s 
an ilHt'l1igollt man to think of; for Ii1stuncc it bccume of our Fathers1 will they a!! be damned 
is common for lllilny of our onhodox pre,achcr5 lor not obeying the gospel, when they nover 
to suppose, that if a man is not what thoy call hearu it1 ccrluinlv not. But they will possess 
converted, if /10 dies in that state, he must re-\· the same .• that we here cojoy, through 
main ('ternaliy in hell witllOut any hope:- the medi um of cl'c1'iasii"g priesthood, which 

"Infinite years in torment m\t.~t he spend;" . not onlv administers on eartil but in heaven, 
" And never, !lover, llCVN, have all end." , and tlte wise dispensations of the great Jehovah; 

And yet this otemal misery is made frequently to hencc those chnl'ltoters TefGrred to by Isaiah 
r~st upot! (ile merest cnsllalitv;-Thc hreakill!:; win he vlsited by this priesthood, and come 
of a shoo string t the t(,aring of a coat,ofthosI' ofli· ont of their prison, upon the same pt;illCiple as 
ciatillg; orlll" peculiar location ill which al'<:Tson those who were disobedient in the days of No
lives, BlUY \,e the mCllnsindin'ctly of his dam- nb, were v,sited Ill' our Saviour, [who possessed 
nlltion: or the cause of hi" not l)cing saved. the everlasting, lVIelchizedec priesthood,] and 
I will suppose n case which is l)Qtcxtraordi· i!ad the go~pDI preached to them, hy Inm in 
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prison; a.n~ in order that the~' rn,ig:ht ful~t alii, , 
the rcqu'~ltlo.n~ of \,ocl, thml' ,llVlng fnends \ Specwl Conference 01, tne Church of Jesus 
were \JnptlzM for theIr dead fnolldB, and thus Christ of Latter-Day Slunts, met accordmg to 
ftllflllc~ the requirements o~ God which says, appointment ill the City of Nauvoo, April 6, 
"Except a man be born agtnn of water, and of 1842. 
the spirit he can in no wise enterimo tho'king- The day being wet, the First Presiden. 
dom of heaven;" 'they were baptized of course, 
not for themselves, but for their dead. Crysos- cy did not attend, und Elder Page ad· 
tum says thut the lVIarchionitcs practised bap- dressed those 'present upon the subject of 
(ism for the dead. "after a was dead the charges against him, and suid he 

a living n:"n under the oflhc de- would be happy to have an opportunity of' 
; then commg to the dead man they ., . . . 

askc(i him whether he would rcceive baptism; laymg hiS stateX?ent, befOle the Confer
and he making no answer, the other ullswercd enee, at a convenient time. 
f,:r ~11l1 Silld that he wO,uld be bapti7.cd inl /' Pres't. William Law, Gen. Benn~tt 
1118 , ;, aud so they baptlzeu the 1mng fOl Pres't. pro tem., and Pres't. H. SmlLh 
the denu, 11 k I b' f 't' , 'fh 1 h f l ' d: a spa e upon t 16) su lect 0 }nl Itary al-e e Hue 0 course at t lUI tllne wns e, , " f 

and (he particular form be in- fall"~, showmg t~e, necessity 0 a well or-
correct, the thing is sufficiently in the gamzed and effICient force. that as we 
~c,liptures, hell~c Palll in speaking of tIle dec- were bound to serve our country if re
mne, 211yS, "EIse what shaH they do who are quired in common with all aoo:! cit'zens. 
bl'lptlzed for the dead ~ If the dead I'ISO nat at I t b b h' "'d f" 
nll,whvaretheythen baptized forthedcud~" w~ OUg1 ,not l? e e In anyo our 
1 Cor. XV, 29. neighbor::. 10 pOInt of good order, neat 

it was that so great a uniforms, aud equipment:!, and a weI! or-
UP0l! tho generation in which our Savior ganize~, and thoroughly discip!inecil.egion'j 

; for says he "That upon you come AprIl 7. Conference mat, Pres't. JO-
all the righteous blood shed upon earth h S 'I h d l I 
from the hlood of righteous Abel, unto the blood sep mit 1 a tIle selferll. quorums put 
of Zacharias, SOil of Darachins whom yo slew in order, and sented: he then made some 
between the temple and the altar, i'erily I very appropriate remarks concerning the 

unto ~'ou all these things shaH COLle upon duties of the church, ',he necossity of uni~ 
gellcmtion," Matt, xxiii. 35, 36. H@ncetyofpurposeinregardtothebuilrlin!.-.,of 

as they possessed greater privileges tholl any .. ~ 
other not only pertaining' to them- the hOllses, nnd the blossings connected 
selves to dead, their sin was wlth doing the will ofGon; and the ineon-
;;:s neglected their own sistency folly and danger of murmuring 
hut progenitors, and hence their ' 'd' t f J I I 
tl d I tl ' I d A 1 agamst tne lspensa 10ns 0 e.lOVU,l. 

00 was requllC( at lelf llln s, .. nu now 1 1 "I b' f 
as thc grout purposes of God ow to H~ sald t lat tie, pnnci pu () .Ieet o~, the 
their accomplishment nnd the spok(:n of mcetmg WUi'do brmg the case of Elder 
in the pr?phets 111:e fulfillin~, as kingdom I Page before them, and that unothel' olljeet 
of God IS estabhsl:cd on tile earth, llnu the I was to choose YOlltlO' men and ordain 
allCl?nt order of th!ngs restored, ~ho Lord has d ~ '1" '" , " . 
mantfcsted to us tillS duty and pnvlloge, and them, un ~end. 1em 0,11 to pi !'uell, t?ut 
we are eornmundcd to be baptized for our doud, they may have an opnoi'tunIty of provmg 
thus fulfilling the w()rds of Obadiah wheu' themselves, and ofeuduring the tart'ingand 
~pc~kll1g of the glory oftheLatte!, "And featherinO' und such things as those of us 
BfiVlOursshallcomc up upon mount ZIOn ,'., b < ,'. J. , 
the remnant of Esau; and the killgdom \,100 II-lve gone herOie tuem, 1ave h<ld to 
the Lords",A view of these tilingsrcconcilcs the endure. 
scripturcs of truth, justiflcs tbe ways of God 10 Elder Page having arrived, was called 
man the llU!nan f~nllly npon an upon, ami addressed the corwreO'ation in 

Ilarmolllzcs with evcry of ',1' ' I ,I' , ': fnl" . ' 
righteIJusness, ,instice, and truth, 'Vo wiil l~ <IlIOn to t 11:) noupel 101 n;ance 0 11" mrs-
conclude with the WOlds of Peter: '-For the 810n to Jerusalem: he saId that when he 
time past of our lif~ may suffice us to have started with Eldel' Hyde, joy tilled their 
wrOl~~ht the will of the GcntilioS" , .•. "Fo!", hearts, and thev were a ware orthe respon
fort<llS cause was the gospel pr:"ched also to sibiiit" of th ," 1'ssi0l1. Elder Hyd ' 
them that nrc dead, thnt thev mIght be ".' , mr 11 1 , e >l 
aceording to mon in theflesh:but liv£> Vl slOn was that he shou Id be 111 Jerusalem 
to God ill the spirit."-En, alone, E, p, considered Elder Hyde to he his 

NO'TICK 
On over our SUbFcription list we find 

mnny who. have paid but one dollar, on the pre
sent volumne, which pays for six months; rtnd 
as that time expires with this number, all who 
wish the paper continued to the end of the vo
lnmne would do well to forward the money im
mediately. 

. futher and guide in the mission, and felt it 
i his duty to submit to Elder Hyde's opinion 
in all tliing5; no elders ever wert~ more 
in concert on a miSSion than they were 
while togethel': they made a cove
nant in Quincy to stand by eHch other 
while on the mission; that if they were 
insulted, or imposed upon they would 
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I!t8.nd by each other even unto death, and said that if he would remain two weeks 
not separnto unless to go a few miles to they would raise fund:! for him. they found 
preach II. sermon; that all monies should that it would take longer.and 11e decided 
go into one purse, and it did so. Elder to stay a month,he titel! received a ('om~ 
Hyde in Indiana first said he would go to mand through ft Jetter from Pres't. H. 
villit Br. Knight, and that Elder Page Smith to nn official character in Philadel. 
IIhould stay IIndpl'each, he assented, and phia, requesting him to return; he wrote 
he went and returned to lndiannpolis. to ascertain the reason but did not get an 
Elder Page hud a mare giv~n him on ac· answer, he was then culled in by Pres't. 
c.()ullt of both, Elder Hyde then took th!:l J. Smith, and Elder B. Young: Elder 
mare, went on, and left his luggage with Hvde would often J'onew the covenant be
Elder Page; wilile away h'3 sold the mare t;een them to ne,-er part with each oth
for $40, and received $60 mora as a do- er in Ihat mission. Elder· Puge had on 
natiun frem the man to whom he sold the blame to attach to Elder Hyde; he sup
mare, he returned, they preached in Day- posed that he had done right but if he had 
ton amI received a handsome ('ontribution, been ill bis place be would have tarried 
Elder Page preached 16 miles off and for him until the spring. 
raised a bmnch, Eldel' Hyde'went to Cin- The reports of his having apostatized 
cinnati, revised the Missouri Persecutions, &c. returned even from this place to New 
got 2000 copies printed, and paid for them, York. 1Hany r!lproved him for leaving 
lind took pan of (rlCm with him and left Cincinnati for Darton. 
II. large box full and ahout 150 loo~e cop' Pres't, J. Smith then arose and stated 
ies with Elder Puge. Elder Hyde started that it was wrong to make the covenant 
for Philadelphia purposing to visit church- referred to hy him; that it created a lack 
es 011 the wny: he left Elder Page $23. of confidenco fol' twa men to covenant to 
31. Elder Page returned to Dayton, and reveal aHnc!s of secrecy or otherwise to 
Milton. and sold books, with the ioteo- each other-nnd .Elder Puge showed a 
tion of following Elder Hyde as soon as little granny ism. He said that no two 
pl'acticable; bllt he stayed a day or men when they agreed to go together 
two too long, nud the l'iVtll' closed by the ought to separate, that the prophets of old 
frost, from one to two weeks earlier than would not find quoted the'Clrcumstauce of 
usuitl; Elder Hyde told him that it was Elijah and Elisha iii Kings 2 chap. when 
possible they might be from one to two about to go to Gilgal, also when about 
years before they would leave America, to go to .Jericho, and to Jordan, tbarEli
as it would take upwards of $1000 euch sha could not get clear of Elijah, that h(~ 
to take them to Jerusalem and back, that clullg to his 'ga rment until he was taken 
it would be slow gleaning in England, and to h€laven end that Elder Page should 
Il$signed this as a reason fOt' not immedi- have sluck by Elder Hyde, and~he might 
ntely following Eldel' Hyde, thinking that have gone to Jerusalem, thut there is nolo
he would btl sure of seeing him in the ing very had in it, but by the experience 
spring. let us profit; again, the I."ord made use 

Elder Page accused himself of not. us- of Elder Puge USIl saape goat to procure 
ing better economy in proceeding on his funds for Eider Hyde. 
journey; there came out:t piece in the pa- When Elder Hyde returns w~ will re
pet stating the displeasure of thl') Lord re. consider the mutter, and perhaps :!lend them 
speeting Elder Hyde and Elder Page, he back to Jerusalem, we will fellowship 
sat down and wrote a piece tu put in the Eldel' Page until Elder ayde comes, and 
raper acknuwledging the justice of the we will then weld them together and 
charge, but wisdom prevented its heing make- them O:1e. A vote was then put, 
published, preached about Washington and carried that we hold Elder Page in 
,;fc., guttered funds for the mil'sion, full fellowship. 
in Westchester and in Philadelphia. Ei· Voted, that Elder Page be sent to Pitts
del' H vdo ruised funds on behnl f of the burgh. Sung a hymn-Adjourned for 
missioti. by applauding Elder Pu<re's tal- one hour and u half, at one o'clock. 
ents, wisdom &c., but they we:e disap- lHet agreeable to adjourument~-Sung 
pointed in him when they saw him, he (\ hvmu-Pmyer by Elder KimbaJI. 
raised funds for the mission. the most lib- Elder Wight called to know irthem 
ero] was ill Philadelphia; he intended to I wel'e any pregent of the rough and wea.k 
sail on the 25th of luly, but the brethl'en things, who wished to be ordained, and go 
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;;ld preacb, who have not been beror., or· 
dainfld. 

Elder L •. Wight then' addressed those 
who intended to be ordained. on the sub
ject of their duty IlnQ requirements to go 
to I>rench. '. . 

Pres't.H. Smith spoke concernmg the 
elders who went forth to preach from 
Kirtland, and werc lIftel'war4s called ill 
jor the washing and nnointi)lg atJhe 
dedication of the'. House, and those ~vho 
/ZO now will be called in ~Iso. when th,is 
Temple is about to be dedlcllt€d, rxnd wII! 
th!:'n be endowed to go forth with mighty 
power having the snme anointing, that 
tlll" may go forlh and have the same 
power, the til'st, second. and so lin, of the 
1'10ventit's and 11\1 those formerly ordained. 
This will he nn important and'Jcmeficial 
mission,'lllld not many year! until those 
now sent wil! be called in aguin. 

He then spoke in contradiction of are· 
port in circulation about E!der Kiml;:'! II, 
I:. Young, himself, and others of the 
Twelve, alledging that tl sister hlH! been 
IIhut in n room lor several days, and tha't 
they had endeavored to induce hflr to be
lieve in having two wives. Arsn caution
~d the si",ters ugainstgoing to the stc!am 
bonts. 

Pres't. J. Smith spolm upon the sub
ject of the stories r~specting Elder Kim
hall !lnd others, showing the folly nnd In
consistency of i'pending any time in con
versing about such stories or hea Ikening 
to them, for there is no person t.hat is ac
quainted with our prinCiples would believe 
such lie£, except Sharp the editor of the 
"Warsaw Signal." Baptisms for the dead, 
nnd fortlie healing of the body mu;:t be 
in the fout, those coming into the church 
und those rebaptized may be done in the 
river. 
A box should be prepared for the use of 

the font, that the clerk may be paid, and 11 

book procured by the monies to be put 
therein bv those baptized' the remainder 
to rro to ihe use of the Tempte.--Sllng a 
]lv~n. Ordinations to take place to-mOl"
TOW morning--Bnptisms in the font also
There \vere 275 orcained to l.he office of 
Elder unoer the hands of the Twelve du
ring the C~nference. 

AprIl 8. Sung a hymn-Prayer by 
Elder Kimball-Sungn hymn. 

Elder Page then addressed the assem· 
bly upon several subjects; made many 
interesting-remarks con.:erning being 
called to the ministry. labor in the vine· 

vard 4'c., spoke of his own' tra ve!s and 
the fruitsUf his labors as an encourage. 
ment to the yuung elders who were going 
into tbe vineyurrl. 

Pres't •. J. Smith said the haptisms 
would be attended to. !llso the ordinationll. 

Sung a hymn-Elder John Taylor 
r,rt"ltlched a sermon while the ordinations 
and bnptisms were going on on tbe sub. 
ject of infidEllit)' show lng that the argu. 
maills u~ed ag;linst the'bible were renson. 
nblyscientiiicalJy!\OJ ph;losophically 
false. 

The Stand was occupied in the after
noon hy Elder Amasa Lyman and fo!
:owed by Elder Wm. Smith, then the 
COlliereftce closed'by bened~iction ofF'res. 
J. Smith. 

JAMES SLOAN, Clerk. 

CONFERENCE MINUTES. 
Minutes ofa nonfetenee of the Church of Je

sus Christ or Latter-Day Saints, held in the 
City of New York, Nov. 29l11184L . 

The Confel'ence was Ofl!nn;zed' lit 2 
o'c!oC'!t P. 1\1. by electing Elder John E. 
Page, Chairman, Ilnd L. R. Fos:t>r, Clerk. 

After add,rt'ssing the Throne of Grace, 
the Ohairma 11 briefly stated the object of 
convening together-and then proceeded 
to ascertain how muny of ench quorum, 
or order were present, when it was as· 
<:ertained there were jWeSlll1t, one of the 
Twelve travelling High Councillors, six 
high pri''lsts, sixteen elders, three priests, 
two t.eacher:! and two deacons, 

Reports of delegates being clllled for, 
Elder Fo~ter reported that the whole 
number of persons who had becm received 
into the brll nch at New York was two 
hundmd and ninety-two" of which two 
hundred and seventv·nine were re
m:iveu by baptism and- confirmation, nnd 
thirteen by certificate. Of these, fOUl' 

have died, ninety-six moved away. and 
tbirteen have been excommunicated; leav
ing one hundred and seventy-nine, or 
whom thercl are a president and two coun
cillors, a bishop and two COuncillors, elev· 
en elders, two priests, one teacher and 
two.dencons. 

The branch of Setau),et, Long Island. 
was represented by Benjamin Hulse, tea
cl1el'.-That branch was organized on the 
27th of Mat'ch, 1841, with elghteen mem
bers, two of whom had been preachers, 
one a Baptist, and the other 11 Methodist. 
The number has since, neen increased to 
forty three, of whom six have been cut 
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ott. leaving at present among to hear fu rther conceruing the things or 
whom there are two elders, three priests, the kingdom. He had also lately visited 
one teacher and one deacon, organized Whitehouse, Hunterdon Count)', where 
and built up chiefly by Elder Sparks- he preached five times, and baptized one 
Tbe cause is still progressing in that per~on. 
place. Elder N. T. James stated thllt he wag 

Elder John Leach, representing the the first to pl'each the gospel in Newark 
brnndl at Paterson, New Jersey, stated N. J. where he had baptized five. The 
that the number at present is nine, of number has sinee been increased to nine, 
whom six have been baptized there, and at present there ul'e six members there, 
three are from other br?\nches. three having moved away. 

Elder Samuel 1. Ruymond, represent- Elder Lane stated tlmt the number of 
in" the branch at Hempstead, L. 1., sta- members in the city of Brooklyn at the 
ted that it was organized un the first of present time is about ten-one ~ldel', one 
August 1839 by Elder Selah Lane-The priest nnd one deacon. 
number I'tceived into that branch is sixty- On motion by L. H. Foster Resolved 
three; ond having died. and sixteen ha\,- that. Elijah R. Swackhamer receive an 
ing movcd uway, the present number is elder's license, he huving been erdained 
fort v·~ix. Illst wintel'. 

I':lder N. T. James, stated that there I On motion, Iteso]veJ, thf1!' this confer~ 
were at Elizabethtown, N. J. six memo :ence be called the New York coniiclnmce. 
bers-that he intended to centinue his la· On motion, Resolved, that David Rog
bors there, and hoped to raise up a brancb 8l'S, Bernhart Smith and Huls.e 
there, althongli there was at present much be onlnined elders, that 
opposition. ilnd William Cnrmichael be ordained 

Elder Sparks, represented that the priests and that Matthias Spencer be or. 
branch at New Rochelle, "Vest Chester dained n teacher. 
co. N. Y. of whicll glder C. W. Wan· 

f On motion, ReSOlved, that tll\~ Ol·dina-dell was presiding elder, consisted 0 thir, 
'I 'd tion of these per~ons be referred to tbe ty-five members, mc!uuing two 01 el'S, 
, d sevend branches to which they oelong, one priest, one teacher and ene en con-

H I' d Ed that the branches may sanction and all' nil in good standing- i111se t an :.1 er 
·Wandell had recently labored in Fair- prove the nominations before they fire 01'-

field County, CL where they had found d;lined-except in tho case of E. R. 
great encouragement. doors being freely Young. 
opened to tbml in many places. Benjamin Abel' of Bllshville. Orange 

- Elder Joseph Beebee stated that he hlld Countv, N. Y. stated that llHmelf and 
preached several times at Pompton, N. J. wife embraced the gespe:! about three 
where there are six members, ene 131' vears since, and that in hi"!! vicinity there 
whem is a priest. ;re at the present time six members. 

Elder Wandell, of New Rochel1e, hav· He invited eiders to corne and preach 
iog noll' arrived, and the report of Eldet' in his house and effcred to SUppOi:~ t~\'O 
Sparks being read to him, he confirmed. preachers a month, wh_~!'eupon the Cnalr
the same and stated that there wore i mnn recommended Elders LallG and 
many pe~sotls there who were almo;,;t I ~)ou7:he:ty for t~!is n~i~~ion, and they hav. 
ready to be baptized, that the congrega- mg slglJ!ficd their wILlIlgrwss to, go, were 
tiens were increasing in numbers, that encouraged to do so by the vOIce ef the 
the saint., were in th~ enjoyment of the meeting. 
gifts ef the Holy Spirit, and that the fu- On motion, Resolved, that a letter of 
ture prospects there were very encour- commendation be given to Elder Page, 
aging indeed, and that the clerk of this conference be 

Elder Stephen F. Qua stated that he directed to prepare it, and sign it in be
had lately preached in several places in half of the members ef this conferenee. 
Orange County, and that in company Ebenezer R. Young of Paterson was 
with Elder Charles E. Reynolds, he had then ordained a priest, under the hands of 
visited Poughkeepsie, and in the course Elder Page, assisted oy Elders FOi'ter 
of two weeks, they had held fourteen and Everett, after which Elder Swack· 
meetings in that place and vicinity, leav· hammer received the imposition of hands, 
ing m~ny persons believing, and anxious that the ordination, which he received 
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last el· alties, ns shall be 1'01' by law, at 
deI's, might be confirmed, tbe date of :such 01' (It any time 

On motion, Reso!ved, that our next thereafter, during the period for' which 
conference be held in this city on the it shull he obtained. 
third Wednesday of May next, atone See. 2, That an Iicen'le8 for taverns 
o'clock P. M. or ordinaries shalt expire on the first 

On mution, Resolved, that the minutes Monday in November in each, year and 
of this conference be forwarded to Nuu- the Mayor shall not charge less than ten, 
voo, with a request for publication in the.j nor more than ona hundred dollars for 
','rimes und Seasons." any ::,uch license.· 

The proceedings were closed with pray-I Sec. 3, That every person who shall 
er by the Chairman, and the conference apply for a tavern or ordinary license, 
aci.ioul'Iled. shall produce to the Mayor. a certificate 

Names of the members of this confer, signed by !:IiK respectable freeholders 
enre. of the ward, in which such person re-

John E. Page, of the travelling high sides, which certificate shall set forth, 
council. that each of said six respectable free· 

High P1'iests,-L. R. Foster, Addison holders, have pcr~onally examined the 
Everett. George Holmes, John M. Bern- for which application fot' a 
hi"el, Hichard BurJge, 'William Acker. I is made, and tbat they are sat· 

Eldel·s,-E. iHcClaill, N. T. Jumes, I· isfied that tiHl person muking application 
Charles W. Wandell, Joseph Becber;, hath provided on the :laid premises 
Selah Lane, Edward Dougherty, suitabl<l and proper ac('ol'nnlodations for 
S. Sparks, James B. Meyr,eil, lravelk'f::! Oi' guests, and that slIch up-
F. QU(l, E. IL Swuekharner, John L(;uch, plicant hath provided u good und sufIicient 
John M. Bakel, Samuel J. Haymond, stable. 
R Ward Petl, 'vVillium l\ial'scien, -- Sec. ,1, That before any license for a 
Hall. tavern or ordinary :simi! be granted, the 

Pricstll,-Joshua Parker, Francis Hew- pers'nJ making application for the sam!:), 
itt, Bemhurt Smith, tilm!t, ill addition to the certi!1catlil regnir. 

Tt'aciwrs,-Svlvestel' H. iVndilwr;rth. tod hy t11<> third section of this act, produce 
Ben.iamin Hulse', u:"o to the l\Iayor, a cerlficate signed by 

Dcacons,-Bush Reynolds, \Villiam SIX rospcet,\bltl frceholdel's,residing in tllt1 
Guv Jarman, orthe premises.lf)!' which fip· 

. JOBS E. P r\ Chairman. for a !ieense isnmdc,thattherublic 
L. It. FOSTETl, C[(,rk. <.:Ollv/;,nlence n:;fJuires tl tavern orordinan' 

to be established in slIch neighborhood. ' 
All Ordinunce amending <l:J. Sec, 5, That if any person shall false· 

entitled" An Ordinance l'egulati:Jg Auc· Iy certify lhat any applicant for a tavern 
tions in the of Nauvoo." or ordinary license, hath the uccorntnoda-
Sec. 1. Be it ordained lions required by the third section of this 

Coum:il of tho City of net, such applicant not having provided 
the 6th section of ,; An Ordinance regu· the snrm', he shall, upon conviction there· 
lating Auctions in the C;ty of Nauvoo," 101', he fined in the sum of twenty dollars. 
be, and the tiumo is hereby repealed. I Sec. 6, That it shall be the duty of 

Pas~pd April 9th 1842. each of the High Constables in tho sever· 
JOHN C. BENNETT, liJayor, i al wards, (and (If each of the persons act· 

JAMES SLOAN, Recorder. I mg as such,) from time to time, and 
Ivhenever he may be informed or suspect 

An Ordinance to regulate Taverns and. ,hat the accommodations required by tho 
Ordinaries, in the City of Nnuvoo. I third section of this act, are not kept by 
Be it ordained by the Council of any per~on having it license to keep a tav. 

the City of Nauvoo, That no tavern or ern or ordinary, to visit, in company with 
ordinary shall be kept in the City of the police officer of the ward, or with 
Nauv('o, without a license being first had some other citizen, any tavern or ordina· 
and obtained tharefol', which license ry, and ascertain whether the said RC

and the person or persons. by whom sueh j commodation continue to be kept, and it 
license shall be obtained, shull be subject 'I he finds that th8 said accommodations 
to such conditions, regulations amI pen. ~ are not kept, he shall forthwith report 
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the same to the Mavor; whose duty it 
shall be, upon being stitisfied in such caSQ, 
that the afol'csaid llccommodations are not 
I<ept as required hy the third sectioll of 
this act, to Illlnul the license whiell had 
been "'ranted for such tavern or ardin1t
ry. which license shall from that time 
cCl;lse anddetermifle. 

Sec. 7, That if any person or persons 
keeping u tavern or. ordinary, shall re
fuse to permit n High Constable (01' per
son acting as such) to make the examin
ation required by the sixth section of this 
oct,or ifnny other person or persons shall 
prevent or nlternpt to p:event the High 
Ccnslable (or person actmg as such,) as 
nforesuid, from making such examination, 
fhe person or person;; so refusing, pre
venting or attempting to pl'event, sball 
each; UpljD conviction thereof, be fined 
in rhe sum of twent\· dollars, and tho 
license for such taverri or ordinary, shall 
~eaie and determine, and be aunu lied bv 
the Mavor. • 

Sec •. 8, That all keepers of ordinaries 
01' taverns, !;hall be. and thev are hereby 
prohibited from selling spirituous liquors; 
and :loy keeper of a tavern or ordinary, 
whO shall sell or permit to be so;d, any 
spiritous liquors, in violation of this pro
hibitit)n, shall, on convietion, for the first 
offence, be fined in the sum of twenty 
dollars, and for the s~cond ofi'anee, fo;. 
feit his license, which shall be ullnulled 
by tbe Mayor. 

Sec. 9, That in all cnseswhere the 
Mayor shall annul the iicense of any tnv. 
ern or ordinary keeper, under the provi. 
sions of this nct, he shall notify the pe.l'~ 
son whose license shall be annulled, of 
the fact, in writing, to be left at the 
tavern 01' ordinary of such person, by the 
High Constable, or person acting as High 
Constable, or a police officer of the ward 
in which the tavern or ordinary of slIch 
person may be. and any persoll who, 
after having been so notified, sha II sell 
spiritous liquol's, or keep a tavern or 
ordinary without having obtained a !lew 
license, shall, for each and every offence, 
incur the same fine. 

Sec, 10, That all fines under this act, 
shall be recovered and distributed as is 
hy law provided for the recovery and 
distribution of fines. 

Passed April 9th 1842. 

JOHN C. BENNETT, Mayor, 
JAMES SLOAN, Recorder. 

A' 

The agents of the Times and Seasons are re
quested to act as agents for The Wru;p. They 
will please forward what subscriptions they 
may procure as soon as possible, that we may 
kl1o\\ whether we shall be warranted in contin
uing its publication. As fast as the nallles of 
subscribers are received, The 'Vasp will be fo)'. 
warded by us. A list of agents for 'fils Wasp 
will appear in the next number ofthat paper_ 

WM. SMI'rU. 
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.AN EPISTLE OF THE TWELVE. iquired of tilem, many have givl;)n their 
1'0 tlte Sain.ts in ,A.1lIcrica Greeting: 'ali, but they: have don~ it cheerfully; they 

n h . f I lIa vo done It voluntarIlv; and they shall 
.Deloyed brethren, we ave wne,l'flo 0 have a greut reward; 'for the ble"!sings 

congratulate you at the present tune. as of heaven, and earth llhall be multpliied 
we bare the opportumty ~rom dar t? day, unto such: even the blessings of that 
to witn,;ss tho progress o~ the. olllldmg of jl)!'ieSlhood 'which hath neither b.eginning 
th 'l"<>mple of the Lord m thIS c·tv and 

e, ". . ' . '-' of days nor end of life. While there are 
whIch IS al1~ must be accomplished by the those who of their abundance have built 
united exertlonsof the labors o~ tl:e bl'elh~ ulltotl~e1nsclve8 fine houses, and who rid2 
ren \~'ho ,reside here, und the {Ithm?s, nnu ill carriages and on horseback, and reo 
contrlb,:tIOO:;j of _ those w~o are sea.terd gnle tllCmseh'es with the good things of 
abroad ,m l;'e ,dlffer~~lt stu es. I tbe land, ;:.nd at the same time they have 

Inlllls glorIOus oOJect th@ heruts of aI, left the Lord's Honse untouched, or, if 
the faithful are united, the h~l1ds. 01 touched at all, have touched it so lightly 
the laborer are made strong contlDuaily, as source to leave the print of their little 
and the purse strings?f the I1;OI'C opulent finger: their reward will be accOl'ding to 
ute unloose~, from. IHlle to time, to sup- their deeds, and unless they speedily 
ply tn?se £lungs which ar~ necessary for repent, and come up with lheir abundance 
upra~smg the stones of, tbls no!.lle eddl;:e; to the hell} of the LOI'd, they will find in the 
and It may t:'uly be s,:ld that the blesslI1g end that they have no purt nor lot in this 
of the Lord IS upo~ hlil people? we have matter, t.heir geld and silver will become 
peace W!tiloul, 'lIU9, ~ove ~'Ithm the ?Ol" cankered, their garmentll moth eaten, and 
~er!l of our l~aul.!lul ,cltY:,-bellutlfu!, jtbey will perish in their own slothfulness 
wdeed, for SItUatIOn,! IS ~auvoo;, t,he: and idolatry, leo,ving none to mourn their 
crown of the great val.ey of the i\11SS1s-, absense. 
sippi, the joy of every ~onest heart. i But brethren the Temple will be built. 

Although nil things are more prosper- ' There are hundreds and thousands who 
ous, cOllcen~;ng the Temple, than nt ally stand ready to sacrifice the last furthin~ 
iormer period, yet the saints must not they PQSSeES on ell!'th, rather than lmve 
suppose that all is &mc, or that they Ciln the building of the Lord's Howse delayed, 
j'elax thejl' exel'lions Ilnd the work go and while this spirit prevails no power 
on. Ids II gre.at work that God hus re- beneath toe heavens can hinder its pro
quired or llis people, and it will require gross: but we desire you all to help with 
long and ul1wearied, dili&ence 10 u(,~ol1l- the ability which God has given you, 
plish it; and l'edoubl(;d olilgencew,ll!, be tl!U~, you, may. all shale ths blessings 
neces"ary with Illl, to get the bUilt.mg which will dlst!!! from heaven to earth 
inclosed before another winter, .80 thaI. through this consecrated channel. 
the joiner can be employed during the ThiS is not all. It will he in vain Jor 
<.:old weather; und we would again cull us to huiid a place where the son of man 
upon all the saints abroad to untte in ma];- may In v his head, and leave the cries of 
iog their deposites in batIks k1wwn to be the widow and the fatherless, unheard 
g()vel and gaje, and forward their certifi- by us, ascending up to the orphan's God, 
cates to the Trustee in Trust, as speedily and widow's friend. It is in vain we cry 
us possible; when trusty men are nol Lord, Lord, and do not the things our 
coming immediately to this {Jlace WllO Lord hath commanded; to visit the wid
can bring your offerings. All will want ow, the fatherless, the sick. tha lame, the 
the privileges and hlessings of the sane!- blind, the destitute, and minister to their 
nary, when it is completed; and all Clln neces'5ilies; and it is but reasonable that 
have theil' wishes: but they cun obtain such cases sheuld be found among a peo
them only by faithfulness and diligence pie who have but recently escaped the 
in striving to build. fury of a relentless mob'on the one hand, 

We praise our God for the liberality and ga~h,ered from the half starved pop
which has hitherto been manifested; ulation of the scattered nations on the 
many havo given more than was ta- other. 
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Neither is this all. It is not sufficient' new country, destitute of houses, food, 
that the poor be fed Ilnd clothed, the sick clothing, and Hearly all tl'le necessaries 
ministered lInto, the temple built:-No! of life, which were rent from them bv 
when all this is accomplished, there must un unfeeling mob-having to encounter 
be a year of Jubilee; there must be II disease and difficulties unnumbered, it i ... 
day of rejoicing; there must be a iime of not surprising that the church has not 
release to Zion's sons, or our offerings, been able to liquidate all such claims. 
our exertions, our hopes and our prayers 01' that Illany individuals should yet re
will be in vain, and God will not accept main involved, from the foregoing cir
of the doings of his people. cl.lmsto.nces; and while things remain ns 

On those days of darkness which over- they nre, and men remain subject to the 
spread our horizoD; when the wolf WIlS temptations of evil as they nolY are, the 
bowling for his prey onmnd the streets day of release, !l!lq year of Juhilee can 
of Kirtland; when the burgler was com- not be; and we write you especially Ilt 
mitting his midnight and midduy dop!'e- this time, brethren, tor the purpose of 
dations in Jackson county: when the making a final settlement of al! I>ucb 
heartless politician was thrusting his en- claims, of brother against bftnhel'; of the 
vious darts in Cluy-and when tho suv· brethren against the presidency and hiij!l
age war whoop of Missouri, echoed and ops, 4-c. &c.-claims which haveofigi. 
re-echoed through Far West. and Zion's nated out of the difficulties and calamities 
noblest sons were cbained in dungcon~, the church has hud to encounter, and 
and her daughters driven by a horde of wbich are of long standing, so that when 
savages naked and defenceless, from their the Temple is completed there wi!! be 
once pencefu 1 homes to seek Ii shelter in nothing from th:s source, to produce jars 
a far distant land. l\i.anv of the brethren and discords, strifes and unimosities, so 
stepped forward to tileir "resclle, and not us to prevent the blessipgs of heaven 
only expended all they posses~ed for the from descending upon us as a pcorh~. 
relief of suffering innocence, but gave , To accomplish this most desirable ob~ 
their notel! and bonds to obtain mOl'C jeer, we call on all the bretlll'en, who hold 
means, with which to help those, wbo such claims, to bring them forward for 
could not escape tho oH:l'whelming surge a final settlement; und also those brethren 
of banishment from all thnt they possess" who have ind ividual claims against ench 
cd on earth. other, of long standing, and the property 

Deaths, wounds, and sicImess, fmIT! of the dt:btol' has been wl'e~ted from him 
the mob, and the cold and shelterless situn· by violence, or he has been unfot,tunate, 
tion of the brethren.fol!owc.;d in quick suc- and languished on u bed of sidrness till 
cession; and all tbe meam which eould £lOS- his mealls are €'xpended; and n II claims 
sib:v be obtained from each other, in addi- whatsoever between bl'othel' and brother. 
t10n to the noble charities of the citizens where there is no reasonable pl'ospect of a 
of Illinois, were brought in requisition to .iu~t and eq~itable settlement possible, thut 
sustain a remnant of the Saintfl, who they also by some meallS, eithor by givil:g 
now mostly inhabit this place. To ac· up their obligations, or destroying them, 
complish this the preSident and bishops see that all such old ulIuirs be adjusted 
loaned money and such things as could so that it shull not occasion fot' dif· 
be cbtained, and gave their obligations in ficLlIties to arise hereafter. Yes hl'ethren, 
gnod faith for the payment of the same; bring all such old accouuts, notes, bonds 
and many of the brethren signed with <ye. and make a consecration of them to 
them at different times and in different the bUIlding of the Temple. and if any 
places to strengthen their hands and help thing can be obtllined on them it wi!1 be 
them carry out their designs; fully ex- obtained, and if nothing can be obtained 
peeting, tbat, at some future day, they when theTemple is completed, we will make 
would be enabled to liquidate all such a burnt ofiel'i'lg of them, even a peace of· 
claims, to the satisfaction of all parties. fering, which shall bind tb" brethren to-

Many of these c.laims have nlready gether in the bond$ of eternal peace and 
been settled; many have been given up l0ve,and union; and joy and salvation shall 
as cancelled by those who held them, and flow forth into your souls, and you shall 
mnny yet remain unsettled. The Saints rejoice and. say it is good that we have 
have had many difficulties to encounter harkened unto counsel, and set our breth~ 
since they arrived at th19 place. In a reD free, for God hath blessed us. 
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can we pl'oEper while the church, ment recoivcd into the stomach, and by !neuus 
while the pres;ctency, while the bishops, of the blood vessels diffused through tho sys
while those who have sacrificed every tem, new particles are constantly added. 

thing but life, in this thing, for ollr lmlvt;. Thus the whole matter which constitutes 
tion, are thus encumbel'ed1 it cannot be the physical splem of the human body at any 
-arise,then,brethren, set them free, Ilnd given time 1S said to pass away in exchange 

set each other free, ami we will all be for new matter to tho same amount, one. in 
free together, we will be free indeed. about ten years. 

Le~ nothiol in thi~ epi~li,~, be s~ coo- Acaonling to this calculation, man at the 
strue· as t~ estroy t e ,Vtl 1 tty 0 oon-, age "f seventy years has been composod of 
t:9.oIS, or gl;,e anyone lIcense not to pay matter euniciellt to constitute seven human 
hiS debts. fhe commandment IS to pa v bOd"lOS ""cl btl' ,', , h ' d d' • v ,"" 1 n ou cq ua 1Il u~menSlOns to t at 
O\·c:v man JllS LIes, an Do man can get \"h'ICI h t " 

I - 1'1 I 'I I' b h ., I e possesses a anyone gIven time. 
to leaVen W 11 e lC Just y owes llS rot - Th - d 'd ' '. h 
or or bis neighbor, ~vho has or can get the, e BE'COn' COnEl erattoll IS lnat t c par-

d 'II t " d' I t tlCics of matter thull thrown off become parts 
Ineans aD, WI no pay; It IS IS lOnes, of the earth from which th '<f' -d d 
und 110 dishonest man cun enter where, oy Clrl"mate , at! 
God is. al len~llt grow up and live again in vegetable 

We remain your brethren in substances, sllch as grass, grain, fruit, &c.-
the GO'ipel of Pence. These in turn become food for animals; thus 

B. YOUNG Pres't. these animals fife in part composed of the same 
HEBER C. KIMBALL particles which constituted parts of the human 
ORSON PRATT, ' system. These animals are in turn devoured 
\V l\f. SMiTH, by man, and thus help to form part3 of other 
JOHN E. PAGE, human systems: and so on in an endless vari. 
LYMAN WIGHT, aty of alternate changes and suhdivisions. 

WILFORD WOODRUFF, 
JOHN TAYLOR, 
GEO. A. SMITH, 
W. RICHARDS, Clerk. 

From the Millennial Slnr. 
PHILOSOPHY OF THE RESURRl'iCTION, 

"But some man lIJill sas, IIoware lhe dead 
raiud up J and with whd uod;tj do thcp come? 
'" ~, 1'hat which thou Bowest is not quickened, 
extl:pt it die: and Uud which tfwn SOlCest, t/wu 
sowest not that body that shall be, but uf,re grain, 
it maJl chance of wheat or some otlw' grain: But 
a ad gil'tth it a bod.'1 as it hath IJiccmd him, alld 
to every seed his Oll'n "oay, 

.Illlflcsh is not the same flceh; but there is one 
kind of flesh of men, another flesh of beasts an
other of fishes, and another (If /;ird." TheTe are 

also celestial bodies, and bodies terrestrial: but 

Ule glo"JI of the celestial is one, and the glor!! of 
llle tel'restrial is anotfler," 

lst Cor .. 15 chap. 35 & 40. 

The resurrection of the body htlS been ob
jected to by many as a principle which comes 
in contnct with the known laws of nature, and 
therefore both unreasonable and impossible. 

l'or instnnce, it is ascertain~d beyond a 
doubt that the human system is constantly 
changing, by throwing off panicles of mutter; 
Qnd receiving new ones, By the severnl natur
al eVRcllations from the body, partz of the old 
system are dispensed with, und by the nourish-

These facts are brought forward by some as' 
sO many proofs that it is impossible for the 
physical system oJ man ever to rise from thtt 
dead. 
They urge thut ill the resurrectioll Olle individ_ 

ual would necessarily claim some of the Sllme 
parlicles of matter us another, because both 
had once po~sassed some of the same particles. 

All these obj cctions uppear vory plausible 
at Iirst sight, and have doub tleEs been a means 
of overthrowing the faith of many in regard 
to a resurrection of the body. While, on the 
other hand, theRe objections have been met by 
superstition, bigotry, and ignorance, not with 
a design to enlighten the understanding or to 
inform and convince the judgment, but with an 
endeavor to throw a veil of sacredness over 
the whole subject. as if it were a mystery to 
be believed without the possibility of under
standing it. 

P crhnps a few sentences like the follOWing 
have been sufficient to smother all further 
cnquiry :-" Ignorance is the mother of devo
tion." "Don't let your mind, think on lIuch 
subjects, it is a temptation t.oinfidelity." "It 
is< wicked to enquire int!} such things." .. AU 
things are possible with God," &0, 

Others have pretended to solve the difficulty, 
by supposing that the doctrine of the resurrec
tion, although' tme, does not imply a material 
body, but mlher a spiritual body, or formatior 
unconnected with malter. 
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But after ali the seeming diflbulties which 
infidelity on the one hand, and sectarian ignJ
.. ;>nce alld !Iop~rstition on the other huv<l thrown 
over Ihe subject, a few reflections will be suf
ficillnt to show that evrtry truth in lheolog:y,and 
everv truth H1 philosophy mutually strengthen, 
iIlusi.ral~, and cunfirm ea<'h other! for instance. 
the facl that a human body in tho conrse of 
Bevent;;- years is composed of ma.tter stlfficieut 
for the formation or sevt'n bodies of the same 
!'lize, or neady so, 8how~ clearly that six parts 
eu! of seven wiP no! oecup,ed by Qne 
individual, upd WIll afford sufficient 
materials for tile hrmation of six other human 
structures in the resurrection. 

Th\l3 there will not be the least occll!btl 
for two individuals to .neeessarily c1"im the 
same materials; or in other words, for one 
resurrecwd body to be composed of the mate
rials ",;,jeh ute necossary for the formation of au
other, Bt'einO" each individual wouid need bill 
about one-sQ~'enth of that which ho had occu
pied in the course of his tempoml life. 

Thus alt arc atHlndantly provided for as to 
materials out of which to compos0 a Ilew hu
man structure. 

will feel and know to bc the same in
dividual, and all illtelligent beilJg~ who have 
known him will identify him as tho same that 
was born of a womall, and that returned to the 
dust. 

Evon God himself, who is the etandard of 
philosophical and all other truth~, will r~cog
niae bim as the same individual, and will judge 
him fOI the deeds done in the old body. 

Here, then, at the high court of heaven, the 
philos,)pher's plea that he is not the same indi· 
vidual in his resurrected body that ho wns in 
his natural body, (011 accounl of having phr
ted with g()me of the materials of his original 
taberun~le, and taken other particles of Hlatter 
in their stend), will vanish away, and fall to 
the ground as unheeded, as n similar plea would 
in this life, when presenled to a virgin bride, 
to convince her that the object dearest to her 
heart is llot the same person after ten yeal" 
aosenl}e. 

Tis thinking, feeling, seeing, 
The Jaws of nature scan; 
It is tho sense of being 
That constitutes tho mall. 

From the text we quoted at the head of this 
anicle, and from the foregoil'g remarl,s. it will 
be readily perceived that Paul and the Latter 
Day Saints, so far from being ignorant of the 
laws of nature, <)r comiHg in cOlltact wi:h tho 
philosophy thereof, have rather rc,collciled Qr 
harmonized the revelations of God with the 
laws of nature, and huyc been enable.:! to point 
out a mutual agreement, or unison hetwoen 
them. 

The principal objeetion which still arises 
regard to this view of the subject i~, that 
new body is not composed wholly of th·) same 
materittls which constituted the old one. An 
argument might therefore be ~tart~d thll' it 
coulll not be considered ;IS tbe same individllul, 
or as II. resurrection of tbt¢ sallle body, be
causa partly constituted of other p'lrticiee of 
malter, as well as dispensing witl1 part of·.that 
which had constituted the old, body. But if 
this objection pr(;)ves any thing it prove" too As the seed falls into the earth and dies, IIn!1 
much, and comes in at'lnst ill favor of the by this voryoperation sends forth a sprout or 
resurrection; lor the ·same objection mighigcrm which, with othN particles of matter, is 
arise, and the s:tme degree of propri- sure to produce its own likeness; so tho hu-
ely, in to indivirluuls iu this Iife- mnn system dies and is again qnic ken ed, find 
for instance, n man has not the ~ame body at repl'Oduc.d in its own likeness by the power or 
the age of fifty that he had at twonty-live: and the resurrection: and 3S the soed of grain iEl 

shall we therofore nrgl1e that he is not the neoessary for the production of its OWIl kind, 
sam" person 1 The phHos0pher would provo so the corruptible body is indispensibly nfcea.-
'Ilefllro ltny intelligent jury that in the course of sary us a from which the ",lorious immor~ 
twenty-five year. tho entire system had twica tal'body formed. '" 
passed away and given place to a new one: '. 
and yet the jurv would rcco.<rnise an individual I And as each seed produces Its own lund of 
at the ago o'f n'fty to be tho" same persofl that grain, so til? fil'sl: of bir?s~ beasts, fi~hcs, a,nd 
he was at tho age <)f twonty-the authorities I man, each .'~tffer lU Its k:l1d, and ~acll slarting 
would recognise him to be the aame-the ·aame tnt!) n,ew. hIe WIll be m Hs ow fJ \t.kcn€s~, und 
criminal-the same debtor_the same prisoner mOVe In Its own sphere. 
-t~e san;e heil' at law: The mother would The mysterollS works of God in the forma
chum hlln a.s her chIld-the wlf ... as her tion pni',ress chancres and final destiny 
husband, &c. indeed, he would feel COll- of ~rentio"n at; all w;nd~rf111 nnd m'iracnlol1s 
~cio!ls himself that he was the same pers()n in in one sellse. The formation of the natural 
reality, and m) argument, however ~trong, body in emhryo, or even of a plant or flower, 
~ould causo lllm to waver or dOUbt hIS own is as much a miracle as the creation or re-or. 
identtty for a moment, ganization of a world, or tho resurrection· of 

Now, it is this conciousness that constitutes the body. Eacheffeet has its caus", and each 
the samo person in reality, both in hIS own cause its. effect; ami the light, spirit, or truth 
estimation and that of all his acquaintances.. which proceeds from Deity is the law of life 

'rile man new risen from the tomb with a und motion, the great governing principle of 
mlP.;rial body composed of the oid one, or tbe whole ma,c!linary uf the universe, wheth,n' 
rather of a &erm of the old Olle, will no doubt, natura! or ISpmtual, temporal, or ete:nal. It 18 
stand forth In all the conciousJ~essof Illdstance., the ,ca:lse o~ causes, !he m~1ll ~pr~ng of na
ftu:1 of his 0\"11 identity that he posel!lles iu tUl'e s tIme piece., By It we l!ve, m ~t we m6ve 
this Hfe, and probably with fitr more acute and and have our bemg. 
perfect conceptions and energies of hlind, the Let man be placed upon a lof,y eminence, 
n telleet not being clogged and retarded by the surrounded with the Qriginal elements of un-
Otrllplions and infirmities of mortality. He created worlds-ley him contemplat\) Ih* eon-
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• 
fused lind cholltic rr.nss of unorganized axis- HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH. 
lellec; iet him hDor the voice of tmlh and p,'w- (C . d) 
N as its/lr.se sentence rolll! in majesty of wia- onhnue . 
dom from the lips of Deity; let him behold I obeyed, I returned !.Jaek to my fath. 
the first· movement of chaos uS it begins to sr in the field and l'ehearsnd lhe whole 
come to order; let bim contemplate its varit)us matter (0 him. He replied to lIIe, that 
workin"s (il[ the heavens and earth, lind man 
and bea';.t, and plant and flower, startl.e into it was of God, and to go and do a" com. 
conscious b01n n , in ali the beauty of JOYous manded by the messenger. I left the 
existence· let him observe every minute pn1'- fiold und went to the place where the 
tic ular of' its proaress th.l'OUIYh time, ill all it~ ll10Ssengel' had told Ole tlla Ill'lles \"erA ~ " 1 I . J , (,y ... various changes; let 111m eontemp ate t 10 
changing seasons as they roll in hours and d~ys, deposited; and olVing to the distinctnes)'\ 
llntlmullths and years; let his thoughts rencn to of tho vision which 1 had had concerning 
the starn henve·ns and view them in all tbeir it, 1 kuew the place the instant that I 0.1'
motions "and revolutions-tile sun in its daily rived there. Convenient to the villa.go 
course the planets in their annual revolutions, f 0 N ~ 
lhe bla~iilrr comet as it moves afar in the wilds 0 Manchester, ntario co. ow York, 
of ether, "and returns from its journey of!l stands a hill of considerable size, and the 
hundred or a thousand years; let him return to most elevated of any in the neighborhood; 
Nirth and view the vecretable kingdom as it on th.e weISt side of this hill not fiu from 
blooms and ripens, and fulls again to decay in 
the revolving seagons--the time worn oal, of a the top. under a stone of cO!lsideruble 
thousand years as it br:1Ve.s the tempest, or t,he size, lay the plates deposited in a stone 
modest flOWN whose lIfe IS but a day; let hIm box: this stone was thid. and rounding 
view the animal creation in all its variety as it in the middle on the upper side, and thin-
appear~ and passes in turn from the stag." ~f flC- h 
tion; let him contemplate man, from ~11$ lUfant ner towards the edges, so t at the middle 
formation throuo-h all the ehangesofllls vanous part of it was visible above the ground, 
life till he retur~s to dust; let him view the lao but the edge all round was covered with 
borious revolutions of the groaning earth and its earth. Having removed the earth and 
various inhaoitants through all their temporal L . d I 1 
career, till wearied natur~ sinkr. to rest, and outtune a ever which got fixed under 
worn by slowly rolling years, the earth itself the edge of the stone /lnd with a little ex
shaH die' lastlv.let him contemplate nIl n:;tturtl ertlon raised it up. I lOoked in and thero 
l'e t1 enera;ed. r~newed, and starting into being, indeed did I behold the plates, the Urim 
while death itself sbaH conqnered be, and im-
mortality alone endure. and Thummim and the Breastplate as 

The vision ended. Man~ whut hast thou stated by the messenger. The box in 
aeen? Answer: Nothing out of the ordinary which Ihay lay was formed by laying 
course' ail I beheld was nature moving in per- stones together ill some kiud of cement; 
feet ac~urdance with the law of its existence: in tho bottom of the box were lard two 
Hot Olle single deviation or shadow of turning 3ton(;;S crOS&W/lVS of the box, and on 
from the immutable laws of truth. J 

nut hast thou seen no miracle 1 Yes; it was all these stones lay the plates aod the othet· 
miraculous it was ail acbieved by the lawoflight, . things with them. I marle an attempt 19/ 
which wast hc immediate power of God; but it take them out but was fOl bidden by the 
was all upon the most natural, easy, simple, and messenger and was again informed that 
plain principles of nature in its varied order; and the time for brin!!ing them forth had not 
which to coli the most miraculous I know ~ 
110t! Whether it was the creation of a world, yet arrived, neither wouid until four 
the blosominO' of a Hower, the hatching of a years from that time, but he told me that 
butterfly, or {'he resurrection of the body, and 1 should come to that place precisely in 
the maitin<7 of new heavens lind a new carth. one year from that time, l;tnd that 11& 

these "were so mlilly displays of the power v 

God. would there meet with me, and that I 
All these were miraculous. should continue to do so until the time 
All these were natural. I should .come for obto,ining the plate~. 
All these were spiritual. Accordlllgly ns I had been commanded 
All these were adapted to the simplest ca- I won,t at the end of each ye~!', ~nd at 

pacitr' aided by the spirit of God. ." " 
Al these were too sublime for an arch-angel each time 1 ~ound tho same messenger 

to comprehend by hisoWIl capacity without the there and received instruction and intel. 
spirit ofreveiation. P. P. PRA'fT. ligence from him Ilt each of our inter-

NOTICE. 
Elder Jessee Turpin hus been before 

the High Councill of the City of Nauvoo, 
and is proven clear of the charges prefer
ed against hillli restored to full fellowship, 
and to his former standing in his quorum. 

views respecting what the Lord was go
ing to do und how and in what manner 
his kingdom was to be conducted in the 
last d,lYs. As my father's worldly cir
cumstances were very limited, we were 
under the necessity of laborin" with our 
hands, hiring by days works ~nd other-
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wise as we could get opportunity, some. preserve the messeng~r 
times we were at home and sometimes should call for them, they should be pro
abroad !lnd by continued labor were en- tected. 
abled to get a comfortable maintainance. I soon found out the reason why I had 

In ,the year eighteen hundred and received such strict chllrges to keep them 
twenty-four my father's family met with salo, and wh)' it wa!! thut the messenger 
n great affliction by the death of myel. had said that when I had done what was 
riest brothel' Alvin. In the month of Oc. required at my hand, he would cali for 
tober eighteen hundred and twenty-five them; for no sooner was it known that I 
I hired with an old gentleman, by the: ~ad them than the most strenuous exer
UllmO of Josiah Stoal who lived In Che-. tlons were usp.d to get them from me; ev
nango county State of New York. He I ery stratagem that coulu be invented was 
had. heard something of a silver minej r~s0rted to for that purpose; the persecu· 
hRVlllg been opened by the Spaniards in (IOn became more bitter lind severe than 
Harmony S~squehannah county State of befo:e. and multitudes were on ~~e alert 
Pennsylvllnla, and had previous to my· c~)DtJl1ually to get them from me If pos· 
l1iring with him ueen digging in order if slb~e; but by the wisdom of' ~Dd they reo 
possible to discover the mine. After I mallled safe in my hands until I had !l.C

wenUo \tve with him he took me among eomplished by them whitt. was required 
the rest of his hands to diO' for ttlc silvel' at my hand, when accordlllg to arrange· 
mine, at which I continu~d to work for mtl~1ts the messenger called for them~ I 
nearly a month without success in our dehvered them up to him and he has 
undertaking, and finally I prevailad with them in his charge until tbis day. being 
the old gentleman to cease dim:rinrr after the second day of May, one thousand 
it. Hence arose the very pre~:le;t sto' eight hundred and thirty.eight. 
ry of my having been It money dlgO"er, 'The excitement h~wever still contin-

During the time that I waR tli~s em. ued, and rumor With her thou'Sund 
played I was put to board with a Mr. t~ngues, was all the time employed in 
Isanc Hale orthat place; it was there circulatlllg talesabou~ my father's family, 
~~at I first saw my wife (Ilifl daughter) and about myself. If I ~vere to rel.ate a 
.c.mmll. Hale. On the eighteenth of Jun- thousandth ,Part of them. It would fill up 
unry eighteen hundred nnd twenly.seven volumes,. fhe persecutwn however be· 
we were married while yet I was employ. came ~(:) Intolerable. that I was under the 
ad in the service of Mr. Stoal. necessity of leavmg Manchester. and 

Owing to my still continuinfl" to assert going w~th hmJ Swife tOt' Spusqueh1ann:"h 
that I Ind seen a y' . '" t· '11 county 1Il t e tate 0 ennsy vUnla: 

, 18100 perRecu Ion stl h'l . (b . 
followed me. and mv wife's filth "s fr • W I e prepul'Ing t,: start ell1g very poor 
il were ver much·o osed to 01, b,t.rnfl" and the pCl'secutlOo so he~~y upon us 

Y . d I Y . pr our em", that there was no probabilIty that we 
marn!:!. was therefore under the ne- ld b h . ) . I ·d f . fl. wou ever e ot erWI$e, m t.1e ml st 0 
cesi!llty 0 ta ong her elsewhere so we ill·' t· d j.' d' 
\ven! "nd 'V . d t til h j'. our a IctlOns we Qun a rIen' III a gen· 

u ,ere marrle a e ollse 0 I b I l"'. Ie> • 
Squire 'Tarbill in South Bainb ·doe C' • ternan y t lC name 0, "lartm :IarrIS, 
llUngo cou t 'N' Y- k I fl "'d' Ole who came to us and g. ave me fifty dollars 

n,y, ~,w. or. mme tate v t . t i'l' ." H 
after n - rna.·. ~ I I ft 1\'{ ~ I" 'd 0 assls us HI ou. r u l. IctlOns. lv.f. ar~ )} I flag",. e Ir. doa s an· ·1 f P I l' . 
'vent t my Ii II' d fi d' h h· ns was a res)(.ellt 0 a,myra. ownshlp 
that se:son i:l iQr s an arme Wit 1m Wayne county, in the State of New 

• .. . York. anu a fal·mer of respectability; by 
. At length the hme. arrived for ohln.lll- this timely aid was I enabled to reach 
mg the plates, the Ul'lm and 'Thumm:m, i lhe place of my destination in Penm.yl. 
and the breastplate; on the twenty-sec.ond : vania, and immediately after my arrival 
day of September. one thous~nd eight there I commenced copying the eharac
hundred and twenty-seven, havmg went ters of' the plates. I copied a consider· 
as usual at tile end of another. year to able number of tbllm, and by means of 
the place where they were depOSited. the. the U rim and 'Thummim I translated 
same heavenly messenger delivered them I some of them, which I did uetween the 
up to me, ';ith this charge th~t I should time I artived at the house of my wife's 
be responSible for them; that If I should father if. the mO:1th of December. and the 
let them g~ carelessly or thl'ough any February following. Some time in this 
negl~ct of mille I should be cut off; but month of February the aforementlOlled, 
thut If I would use all my endeavors to Mr. Martin Harrill came to our place. 
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~ot the cbaracters which I had drawn off tnken in this idea. The article was 
file plates and started with them to the discovered, we presume by Joseph Smith, 
city of New York. For what took place the gl'/lndfather, near ono of the propy
relati\'(:J to him and the characters, I refer Ions of Medinet Abu, in the "City of the 
to his own account of the circumstances Sun," in upper Egypt-the bame t:ity 
us he related thcm to me after his return which Homer says had one hundred 
which was as follows. "I went to the gate'>. Chumpollion, Young, Rosselini, 
city of New ,York and presented the and various other antiquarians give noti
ch;racters which had been translated, ces of the magnilicient ruins. in red 
with the translation thereof to Professor granite, that are strewn over the banks 
Anthony, a gentleman celebrated for his of the Nile. Be all this as it ma,' , the 
litt:'rary uttuinments;-Professor Anthony Prophet of Nauvoo has given the chapter, 
r:;tated that the translation was correct,and it is set down as a. revelation among 
more so thun any he had before seen the Mormons. 
translat,ed from the Egyptian. I then This Joe Smith is undoubtedly one of 
showed him those which were not yet the greatest characters of the age. He, 
traoshted, and he said that they were indicates as much talent, originality, and 
Egyptian, Chaldeac, Assyriac, and Ara- moral courage as Mahomet, Odin, or any 
bac, and he said that they were the true of the great spirits that have hitherto 
characters. He gave me a. certificate produced the revolutions of past ages. 
certifying to the people of Palmyra that In the present. infidel, irreligious. ideal, 
they were true characters, and that the geological, aminal-magnetIC age of the 
translation of sllch of them us had been world, some such singulat· prophet as Joe 
translated was also correct. I took the Smith is required to preserve the princi
certificate and put it into my pocket, and pic of faith, and to plant some new germs 
Was just leaying the house, when Mr. of civilization that rnny come to rr,aturity 
Anthony called me back, and asked me in a thousand yea I':!. 'White modern 
how the young man found out that there philosophy, which believes in nothing but 
were gold plntes ~n the place where he what YOll can tQuch, is overspreading 
lound them. 1 answered that an angel the Atlantic States, Joe Smith is creating 
of God hnd revealed it un to him. n spiri,ual system, combined also with 

He then said to me, let me see that morals and industry, that may change 
cflrtifieale, I accordingly took it out of the destiny of thl:: !'Ilec. Joe believes 
my pocket anu ga.ve it to him, when he himself divinely inspired and worker of 
look it and tore it to pieces, saying that miracles. He cures the sick of diseases 
tbere wa~ no such thing now us mini~ter· -so it is said:-and although Joe is not 
jng of angels, .nd that if I would bring aware of the fact, we have been inform
the plales to him, he Vl'Ould translate ed by a medical man that his influence 
them. I i-nformed him that part of the over nervous disorders, arises from a 
plates were sealed, and that 1 was forbid· powerful magnetio influence-that Joe 
den to bring them, he replied '1 cannot is a magnet in a Jarge way, which he 
rend a seeded book.' I left him and calls a power or spirit from heaven. In 
went to Dr. Mitchel who sanctioned what other respects Joe is a mighty man of 
ProfesBol' Anthony had said respecting Goll-possessing large stores of human 
bo:h the clJUtllclors. and the translation." nature--grent shrewdness, and as he has 

From the N. Y. Weekly Herald. 
THE MOHMONS-A LEAF FROM 

JOE SMITH. 

We give In this day's paper, a very 
curiolls elmptel' from the "Book of Abra
ham." which we find published in the last 
numbl!ll' of a weekly journal, called the 
"Times and Seasons," conducted bv Jo
seph Smith till':! great :M(}rmon Pr~phet, 
in the city of Nauvoo, Hancock county, 
Illinois. 

The prophet snys that it was found in 
~he catacombs of Egypt, but he is mis. 

taken the management of the Mormon 
newspaper organ, the "Times and Sea
sons" into his hand, we look for many 
revelations. nnd some curions ones too, 
pretty soon. 

We certainly want some such prophet 
to sturt up, take a big hold of the public 
mind-and stop the tonent of materialism 
that is hurrying the world into infidelity, 
immorality, Jicentousness, and crime.
Professor Lyel, Richard Adams Locke. 
Dr. Brisbane, Master Emmerson. Proph. 
et Brownson, Horace Greely, and all the 
materialists of tho age, ought to take a 
leaf of common sense out of Joe's book. 
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MORE PRorHEcv.-:--JOt: Smith,ln hiS. las1l conspicuous actors in those migbty scenCd 
"Times and Seasons," gives us another of which the history of Egypt is full. 
slice of the "Book of Abraham," embra· An hundro<l generations have passed 
cing a synopsis of his geology nnd ustl'On· awny, nnd now empires have began since 
omy, illustl'nted with a curious map or this flesh was animated-since these eyes 
the Mormon Sola!' System, Joe nlso were bright, and this tongue was 01-
gives his renders a bit of his nuto·biog· oqucnt, and the heart beat within this 
rsphy--quite l'ich it is. too. breast. 'l'bese stmngers illustrious from 

THE MORMON MOVElItENT.-Neulv two their antiquity, mtly have li~ea in the 
hundred more Mormons, very respe~table I ~ays of Jacob, l\!oses, or Davl~, nnd of 
looking saints. arrived at New Orleans c?urse sOI~e thol~_and y~ars 1.l!1.ve elaps.ed 
recently, 011 the~r way to NauvoQ, the since these bo?,s,s w~le !l.llImated With 
head quarttlrs of Joe Smith and the Mol'- the breath of i~fe. History records the 
mOils. The prophet is adding to his l'eli- . fact, tbat the hIgher cl~ss c~ncea,h:d thel!' 
gious empire every day-and who cap k~owledge_from the lower, .n figures and 
set bounds to it? He is president, priest, hieroglyphic cbaracters-A few o.f those. 
Ilnd prophet, and wbenever he is in a dif. up~~ papy!us, used .br the ~gyptHlU!I for 
ficulty, he says that he has a direct reve. W~'lt!Og, WII! be exhibited With the Mum· 
Iation D'om heaven, that settles the point mlcs. 
at Ollce. Having examined with considerable 

MR, JAMES G. BENNETt', is 11 Iittlo too fa~t attention and deep interest, a number or 
about the finding of the records; it will be B~en Mummies from the catacomhs, neal" 
by the following that "JoeSmith," knew what Thebes, in Egypt, and now exhibited in 
he was doing. the Arcade. we beg leave to recommend 

them to the observation of the curious in
quirer Oil subjects of npel'iod so long elaps
ed; probably not less tban three thousand 
yea l' ago. The features of some of these 
Mummies .ure in perfe<lt expression.-
The papyrus. covered with black or red 
ink, 01' paint, in excellent preservation, are 
very intcl'c9ting •. The undel'signed, un
solicited by !lny person connected by in
terest with this exhibition, lnve volunta~ 
rily set theil' Ilames hereunto, for the 
simple purpose of calling the attention of 
the puhlic to an interesting collection, not 
sufficiently known in this city. 

EGYPTIAN ANTIQUITIES. 
These Mummies, witl; seven others, 

wel'e taken from the Catacombs of Egypt, 
!lcar where the ancient, and we may say, 
almost unparalleled city of Thebes once 
stood, by the celebrated French traveller 
Anto1lio LebolD; at a great expense. un
der the protection of tbe French Consul, 
bv consent of Mehemat Ali, .the Viceroy 
of Egypt. It is to be noticed that sever
al hundred Mummies, differently embalm
ed were found in the same catacomb, but 
only the eleven in a stale to he removed. 
The seven have been sold to gentlemen 
for prIvate museums, and in consequence 
are kept from the eye of ths public.-
They have been 6I.'{hibited in Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, to crowded audienees; in 
the IlItter piaee, although only engaged 
for two weeks. the exhibition was pro
longed to Jive weeks, with atlruciion. Of 
all the relics of the ancient world that 
time has left, tho Mummy is the most 
interesting. It is a well Il:oown fact, re
corded in both sacred and profane history 
that men were embalmed, which science 
has attracted the learned for IIges. All 
other antiquities are hut the work of man, 
but Mummies present us 'vitn the men 
themselves-they ote the personages, 
preserved in human form, for the gaze 
alld attraction of people who are occupy
ing down the stream of time cemuries 
from those-they have certainly been 

JOHN REDMAN COXE, M. D. 
RICHARD HARLAN, M. D. 
J. FANCOAST. M. D. 
WILLIAM P. C. BARTON, M# D. 
E. F. IHVINUS, 1\1. D. 
SAMUEL G. MORGAN, M. D. 
I concur in tbe above sentiments, con

ceming the collection of.l\fnmmies in the 
Philadelphia Arcade, and consider them 
highly deserving the attention of the 
cLlrioLls. W. Eo HORNER, 1\1. D. 

We have in our poss<:ssion the four mummies 
referred to. They t()gether with the records. 
were purchMed of a Mr. Chandler who exhib
ited them in different parta of the Union, and 
901<1 them to us in Kirtland Ohio. The abovo 
is IE copy of the original placards published hy 
Mi. Chandler, whilst th~y were yet in his pos

session. 
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'Va believe II 

prophet, nor the son of 11 prophet, or he would 
have known that wh<rever, 01' whenever God 
had tl prophet, and he spoke the word of the 
Lorq, or "got a revelation t':at has enced the 
motter"-we perceivu that he hns a uotion of 
feeling a little funny at our expense, but not
withstanding those PQculiar freaKS nnd little 
witticisms of Mr. Bennett, we must say that 
he nets with more candor and honesty, and is 
morl! of a gentleman and philnnthropbisl than 
moat of the editors of the preacn! day; he pub
lishes our own statements to the world in their 
native simplicity, unguumishcd, withont mis
representation, coloring or fiction, and leaves it 
lIS aU honest m!'n will do, for n 
public to judge of the correctness, or incQr
reClneS! of the principles thus laid before them. 
The very pioug and hoi." editors of tho 
Advocate ;"-The "Ii ow York Evangelist i" 
line the "Christllin Advoeate and Journal," nnd 
many other of the holy order that we might 
mention, would do well to pattern after tbe 
monl hone'~ty and righteousness of Mr. Ben
lIett. We sny this because we have generally 
found that those gentlemen of the black cloth 
are more ready to listen to reports, misreprescll
ttition and falsehood dum to maHer!! of fact, 
lind thatif ther are not at all times the authors 
of the foul calumnies that so frequently dis
grace their pages; yet their col umns are al
ways open for slander, llnd falsehood, whenev
er it suits their purpose. 

TI~IES AND 1 
CITY OF NAUVOO, 

MONDAY, MAY 2,1842. 

THE TEMPLE. 
T llis noble edifice is progressing with great 

rapidity; strenuous exertions are being made on 
every hand to facilitate its erection, and mate,. 
rials of all kinds are in a gren! state of forwatd
U:8S, and by ncxt fall we expect to see the buil. 
ding enclosed; if not the top stone raised with 
"shouting of gracc-grnee, unto it." Then 
have been frequently, dnring the winter, tU! ma
ny as one hundred hUi.\ds quarrying rock, whilo 
at the same time multitudes of others have been 
engaged in hauling, and ill other kmds of labor. 
A company was formed last fall to go up to the 
pine country to purchase mills, find prepare ~nd 
saw lumber for the Temple, lind the Nauvoo 
House, and the reports from them are very fa. 
vorable; another company hns started this last 
week, to tuke their place, Ilnd to relieve those 
that are already there; on their return they are 
to bring a very larue raft of lumber for the USf) 

of the above named houses. 

While the busy multitudes have tll us been 
engaged in their several avocations performing 
their daily labor, Ilnd wurldng one tenth of their 
time, others have not been less forward in hring
ing in their tithing .• , and consecrations for tha 
same great object. Never since the formation 

The would belsreat MI. O. Bachelol' of New of this ehl1l'ch was laid, have we seen manifest

York or elsewhcr~, has lately published {lIang ad a.greater willingness to comply with the re

tirade about Morminism in the "Buptist Ad- quisitions of Jehovah; a more ardent desire w 
vocate i" without refcl'ing to his production do the will of God; more strenuous elCertions 
we would merely state ~hat h.e would have USO!\; or greater sacrifices made, thun there has 
done well to have pUIDlished at the same time been since the Lord said, "Let the Temple b6 
an account of his nngentlemanly built by he tithing of my people. " It seemed 
:It a discussion with Elder P. P. Pratt; when as though the spirit of enterprise, philanthropy, 
one of his brother infidels wha was chairman and obedience rested simultan"ously upon old 
told him that he would not acknowledge so and yaung; and brethren and sistaTs, boys nnd 
.1ishonorable a man IlS one of their girls, and even strangers, who were not in th .. 
ofa subsequent defeat by Elder Adams of New church, united with an unprecedented liberali· 
York, (aoon aft<;T he hu,{ joined the chun:h) ty in the accomplishment of Ihis great work, 
and of his late dicomfiture by a boy in New nor could the widow, in many instances, De 
Jersey. Surely so mighty a chnrnpion as :Mr. prevented, out of hel scanty pittance, frolll 
Bachelor, aided with sueh powerful truths, throwing in her two mitE'S. 

(alias fulsehoods,) as those pUblished in the \Vo feel at this li!!)e to tend or to all, old lind 
naptial Advocate, ought to have been able to young, both in the church "nd out of it, our un
have vanquished those puereil defendents of i feignod thanks for their unprecedented liberati
Mormonism, and swept so awful II delusion ty, kindness, dilligence, and obedience which 
into evelhuting oblivioll: or is it the case that they have so opportunely mllnifested on tlls 
h~ is more powerful in writing than oratory? present occasion. Not thnt we nrc personnlly 
or has the piOllS editor of the ,. Baptist Advocate" Of individually benefitted in a pecuniary point 
Ils11isted him to compiie his foul slanderi En. of view, Lut when the brethren ns in this in-
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stance shew a unity of purpose, and design, and 
all put their ehoultler to the wheel, our c,r"" 
labor, toil, and anxiety is materially diminish
ed, "our yoke i~ made easy; lind our burden ie 

light." 
The cause of God is one common canse.. in 

which all the Saints are alike interested, we 
are all members of the one common body, and 
all pnrtake of the same spirit, and are baptized 
into one baptism, and possess alike the SUicIe 

glorious hope. The advancement of the cause 
of God and the building up of Zion is as much 
one man's business us another. The only dif
f'crance is that one is Mlled to fulfil 0110 duty 
and another another duty; "but if one memBer 
suffers, all the members ,suffer with it, and if 
one member is honored all tho res! x<:joice with 
it, and the eye canoot flny to the carl have no 
need of thee, nor tho head to the foot I have no 
need of thee; party foelings, separate interests, 
exclusive designs should be lost sight ofr in the 
one common cause, in the interest of the whole. 

The building up of Zion is a cause that has 
interested the people of God in every ag"; it i, 
It theme up(ln which prophets. priests, and 
kings have dwelt with peculiar delight; 
they have looked forward with joyful anticipa
tion to the day in which we lived;' and fireci 
with heavenly Ilnd joyful anticipations they 
have sung, and wrote, and prophesied of this 
our. day ;-but they died without tho sight; we 
are the favored people that God hu~ made choi('e 
of to bring about the Latter Day glory; it is left 
fur us to sec, pnrticipMe in, and help to roll for
ward the L:.ttcr Day glory; "the dispensation 
of the fulness of times, when God will gnther 
together all things that are in hcav.m, and all 
things that are upon the earth, even in one," 
when the saints of God will be gathered in 
one from every n"lioll, ami kind rod, and peo
ple, and tongue, Wh~ll tho Jews wiiI be gat1l
ered together into one, tho wicked will also be 
gathered together to be destroyed, as spoken or 
by the prophets; the spirit of God will r:lso 
dwell with his people, and be withdrawn from 
the rest of th~ nations, and all things whether 
in heaven or 011 eurth wiH be ill one, even in 
Christ. The heavenly priesthood will unite 
with the earthly, to bring abont thosa great 
purposes; and wbilst we 'ure thus united in the 
one common Clluse to roll fort!, the J\ingdom of 
God, thl> Heavenly Pries:hood urc not idle ~pcc-
1aterS; the spirit of GOll wilt be showered down 
fram ahove, it will dwell in our m;dst, The 
blessings of the Most High WIll fest upon our 
tabernacles, and Ollr name will be hnndetl JOWl! 

to future ages; our children wi:1 risc lip and 
call Uil blessed; und generations yet unborn will 

dwell with peculiar delight upon the sce:l(,S thn. 
we have pnsseJ throug~, the privations Ihn,t wo 
have endul cd; the unllrlng ""cal that we nava 
manifested; the insurmolJnt<lhle djfficulti~s that 
we have overcome in laying the foundation of 
a work that brought about the giory and hle!!
>in<1s which they will relllize; a work that God 
amf angels have contemplated with delight, for 
generations pau; that fired the souls of HIe n~
cient patriarchs and prophets-a work tbat IS 

destined to brill" auout the destructlon of tho 
powers of darkn:Ss, the renovation of the earth, 
tho glory of God, and the salvation of the hu
man faniily.-[ED. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

LETTER FROM ELDER O. HYDE. 
Trieste December 21, 1841-

My DEAR MARlNlJA:-Once more I sit 
down to write to you, to let you know, 
that through the mercy of the Lord, I am 
still among tho living; and what is still 
bettcr, Jcsus the sinner's friend, I humbly 
trust lives in me. I arrh'ed this morning 
in this port from Alexandl'il1, after il pas
sage of 21 4' 1·2 days; Ilnd here I must 
remain 28 days more in quarantine. It is 
lil,e a prison, but there is no avoiding it. 

Tho city of Jerusalem, 1 have seen, 
and walked through it almost every way, 
and also the regions round nbout: but as 
I do not write tbis letter with the view of 
its being made public, l shall omit most 
of the particular~ connected with my 
mission, und give them in a letter addres
sod to tbe Twelve, which wii! be mailed 
or sent at tbe same time as this .• _ ••• 

1 hopo the n nswer to the t IVO letters 
which I wroto from Bavaria, one to you, 
and the ethel' to Br. Josepb will have ar
rived safely there. As I must remain 
here nlmotit one month, I hnve written to 
13avnrin requesting them forwarded to 
flit:> ut this place. It is Dilly about 250 
miles from this, to Bavaria wlrere 1 made 
11, stop la~t summer; Ilnd [(S ~Oon [(s I am 
released from this prison, it is my inten
tion to go thcre and publish thc prjnciplc.~ 
of Ollr faith in the Gerrmm language. un
les:5 I shu 1I be differently advised in thc 
letters which 1 hOf>o to re'ceille. It is di· 
rectly 011 my wuy to London. If YOl1 

look on the map of Europe, you will sec 
mv cOUfSefl'OflI this to London. First 
ov~r the Alps to Munich, then to Ratis
bon, from thellco to Frankfort, on tho 
M~linE', and then to l\fuyenz anu down 
the Rhine. 

As soon as I cun get the foundation of 
n good work laid in Germany, 1 shall go 
to England, if the Lord will, and Ihere 
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spend a short time, and then return to 
you. I begin to spea k the G~rman con· 
siderably. In fact I um obliged to, for 
there are few who speak English. I 
have found no difficulty in getting a.long 
about languages, tho;Jgh I have been, 
$ometimes where they spoke Turkish, 
and frequently where they spoke noth· 
ing but Arabic and Itnlian,-aud then 
French and Germhn. On board the ves· 
sel in which [carne from Alexandria they 
spoke Italian and German. So far as 
mere travelling is concerned, I could go 
al! over the world, let the language be 
wont it might, and [ trust the time will 
be when the servants of the Lord will 
even be able to proclaim the gospel fully 
and plainly by the power of the Holy 
Ghost in all these languages. 

I feel quite anxious to get our faith and 
principles in print in the German Ian· 
guage; but what the effeat will be, time 
must determine. The Catholic: rer 
in Germany is fortified by lung and 
rooled prejudices; and to a certain extent 
by laws of buman ennctment. 1 have 
dreamed that they shut me up in prison: 
but if they do, I shall not have the honor 
of being tho lIi'st Latter.Day Saint, who 
fOI' the tru~h's sake, has lJeen impris. 
oned. • • . • " I feel glad, and more 
than glad that I have seen Jerusalem. 
Face never answered more coneeliy to 
f.'lce in water, than Mt. Olh'et aid to the 
vision [ had in Nauvoo. • • • •• How' 
it would rejoice my heart to meet with 
the Saints again. The hope that I shall, 
makes my heart swell with joy. I pray 
the Lord to keep me from evil, und 
stren!1then mv heart in righteousness, 
that tmay be couuted wortily· to share 
their good will when I return •••••. 

.May the Lord bless you nIl, and save 
you from the violence of men, nnd from 
nll evil. My kind res peets to the Presi
dency, and to all ,hilt enquil'e after me. 
I am as ever your afieetionnte hu;:band. 

ORSON HYDE. 

LETTER FRmJ W. J. APPLEBY. Esq. 
DEAR BnoTHEll:-lt is with feelings of 
liD ordilHlfY kind, that I toke my pen in 
hand, (aside from tile hustle and Cares 
of life) to eommullica te to you, thou ser· 
vant and prophet of the rno';t high, the 
pleasing. aod no doubt cheering in· 
te!ligence of what the Lord of glory 
is doing in this part of the vineyard. 
Whrm 1 t(lke n retrospective view of the 

rise of the "Church of Christ" in these 
last days, and reflect what scenes of per
secutions, trials, distl'ess, and bloodshed, 
t,he saints of' God have been called upon 
to undergo, for the testimony of Jesus 
and his holy word; and especially when 
I think of you, (tbe trials you have en
dured, the tI'ibulations you have waded 
through, the cold dam? prisons you have 
lain in, Ihe gnHing chains you have been 
loaded with, tho fetters, and bands or 
iron that have encompassed your limbs, 
and all for the sake of eternal truth,) I 
am ready to exclaim, how long Ob! just, 
righteou.3, and etemal Father wilt thou 
sulfer thy prophet and seer, to be perse
cuted, his life sought after, his llame and 
chal'actel' villified, traduced, calumniated, 
falsified and slandered, by wie-ked and 
designing men; the cmmi3arics of Satan, 
but a soft still sweet voice whispers, 
"my IP'ace is all sufiie-ien! for him;" he 
is under my protecting care, and no 
power of hell nnd earth combined shall 
ever be able to overcome him if he is 
faithful. ("They that live godly in 
Christ Jesus shall sulfer persecution.") 
A nd I pray my Heavenly Fatller in the 
·name of Jesus, that yon mny be I,cpt 
faitiJful unto the end, and may the saints 
by their faith and prayers always hold 
you up belore our heavenly King, thnt 
you may never fall, though your path 
should be con~inually betict with the 
"fowler's snare;" though you should he 
called upon to undergo more trials, pel" 
piexities, griefs, surrolVS, di~llppojntl1lents, 
tribulations and nf}1ictiollS; anJ nt last 
seal your testimony with the effusions 
of your OIVIl u[')od; for tbe glorious. tri. 
umphant lIml eternal truth tll:!t God hal:! 
made vou iln instrumcnt in revealin".to 
the cl;ildren of men. May you n;ver 
ralter, bat meet it all with a triumphant 
smile. obtain the victory over ail your en. 
emies; death, hell, and the gruve;-fltll 
asleep in the al'm~ of JeslIsi-and receive 
the crown, which thus far YOU have so 
nobly and galhwtly cuntended and fought 
for ilke a trllt} soldier of the crO;8, and 
follower of the Lamb; even when death 
(with all its appfdling forms) slared you 
in the face, it found you fme. and im
movable to the gloriolls-inspiring-hea
ven born truths thut have been reveal<ld 
to you; and which Iyour humble servant 
and brother in tho bonds of the everlast· 
ing Covt>nant am rejoicing in. .May [s
rael's God protect you, and his church, 
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and people from all harm, and danger; ~ formed by Hr. Winner that Elder Di\'ine 
and speedon his triumphant and giorious baptized 18 in one day a f()w weeks ago 
gospel. The si.ip of eternal truth is nt Long Bl'(\Och, and that there had beeD 
plowing with dignity and majesty through 60 baptized there within a short tune. 
the yielding waves of sophi$m, infidelity There are calls hero fol' preaching on tn(; 
aod delusion; the waves of persecution right and left, we would like to see Br. 
are rolling high and dash vehemently Page or some other efficient elder, here 
llguinst its triumphant bOlvs, but they 1\S soon as you have an '}ppor tunity of 
cannot imperie its progress: base fabrica-· sending one, I have llQderstood you pur
lions, slunder, scorn, pbloquy, vitupel'a- posed coming east in tile SPI'IUg if you 
tion, scurrilhty, and in fact all manner are I wish you to inform me as soon a~ 
of the most g!uring and unblusbing false-I Y6U receive this and ut what time you 
hoods are benlldcd forth by priests Ilnd expect to be in Jersey. as BI'. Isane R. 
people; and reiterated and reechoed in I Robbins is coming to Nau voo this spring, 
every breeze, from one end of God's aud wishes to see you, but if you are 
footstool, (if it were possible) to the other; coming here perhaps he may wuit until 
bllt what does ttll their evullid d{lclama- you arrive. Bl's. John R. Robbins. and 
ting amount to1 the answer is definite Lafetras, with their families expeet to 
and positive, NOTH ING.-It goes ahead leave here for Nauvoo sometime in April; 
with a steady pace, every day gives it a but I mllst bring my lettor to a close Uti 

Dew imretus, und every moment acceler- the brIght luminary of day has long 
fltes its speed. and why'l the God of hea- since sunk behind the western hills, and 
ven is at the helm, and he will sleer the another day has rolled into (to us) the 
ship and the kingdoms of this world will ocean ofeternilY, to help fill upthe vacu
become the kin.:loms of our Lord and his um of years yet wanting to commence 
Christ; ytlS, the mighty kingdoms of the sllbb:ltn of restj-the sable shades of 
China, AU~lria, RUSSia, Prussia, France [,light are hovering over tho earth, her 
England and America not excepted, with dark mantle is spread upon the hills and 
ail the sectarian denominations of the vallies; while bright Phrobus the queen 
present day will be utterly overthrowD;- of night is riding in glorioua majesty, witil 
und Christ will come with all his Saints. all her attendant train of satellites, 
and establish his kingdom upon their ru~ twinkling in ether blue, and all nature is 
ins. nearlv hushed in slumbering silence, and 

Bilt I said I was goiirg to inform you er.joy1ng that hetwenly repose which th(l 
what the Lord of glory was doing here, great Author ordained for the creatures 
this I will l:!udea Vot to do. There is a of his care; therefore with the subEmest 
branch here containing 22 members, in- AmQtion~ of praise and gratitude to my 
eluding 1 elder, nnd 1 priest, <lnd more God do I close by saying may God bless 
believil1'g. It is but a few weeks ago you and yours, Br. Hyrum, and all tho 
since I baptized it gentleman and his lady Saints throughout the world: and m:ly 
here at 90 clock at night, and broke the Zion pl'O~per and become the joy Qf the 
ice 10 do it, but they never minoed ice whole earth. 
nor weather when truth was to be ob- With sentiments of profound respect 
tained; the gentleman was c,f the per- do I subscnbe myself your well wisher 
suasion of Friends, the lady was former- and bret-her in the Lord, 
iy a memuel' of the Church of England, W. J. APPLEBY. 
from Philadelphia, they. botil nre now 
rejoicing in the truth, and thanHul that 
they have eradicated the mark of the 
Beast. 

I have been home but a few days 
from a tour of netll'ly two weeks aiong 
tbe sea shore (i. e.) Toms Rivel' nnd 
Forked Rivet' &c, There were lSi" bap. 
tized at Toms River whiltl I was there 
and more believing; there tire something 
llear two hundred members here and ill 
Cream Ridge, and Toms River exclusive 
of tl'\o30 who have gone west. 1 was in· 

We have received a communication from 
Elder Eli 1fuginn, and from E, Snow, Masll.. 
Elder Maginn has forwarded twenty four dol
lars suhscription money, and twenty dollars 
for the temple, he writes as follows.-

Salem, fr[asy. jfarch 2211d, 1842. 
PRES'T SMITH SIR. 

1 avail myself of this oppor
tunityof transmitting tho following sub
scribers for your valuable paper. * ~ 

I shall endeavor to forward I rom 100 
to 200 dollars by f~!l. for the Houl'e of 
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us to see the 
Vital importance time when I can retul'l1 unci nrrnin receive 
a!-sist in' a work so desirable, whieh is instl'Uctions from tho>;e who~J God has 
looked .forward to with anxious ulltieipn- cilo$cn to COUIlf'jj his saints with. "ThUll 
tion hy nil the faithrul labomrs in the "Hilh tht' Lord," and not the tradition!:! or 
kingdom. \Ve shall do all that we can men; I feel very anxious to return by 
to forward the work. 1. *' :I< fali, a\l I have been nbsent three years. 

Deilr Brother, I feel to rejoice in the 1 have d{"posel! or more than $150 worth 
pI'osperity of the work of tbe God of the of books (and expect near that amonnt 
Saints, whH'h i,~ truly prosperous in New this day from New York nnd Philadel· 
England. the engine of eternal truth has phia). the demand daily increases. soma 
bC'.J1l called into successful opposition of the popular begin H) t::d,,~ a decided 
against the crufts, and systems of "TIte t stand in favor of the It'uth. E. P. M; 
like occupation," und notwithstanding the 
contest hus been exceeeding fierce, the We have I&eelvcd to dS1y ee-vornl 1l1llmbers of 
enemy being actil'l:! in lhe usual way the "Millennial Star;" published in ll:Ianches
with fabehuod, nnd misrepl'esentntion, tcr, England; we extract the following from 
the vj(~tory is the Lord's; truth has the minutes of a conference held in Mall
triumphed, and is spreading its be- chester 
nign influence abroad like .tile ruYI:! of "Tvlelve branches were represent'?d 
the king of day ,-as if unconsciolls of the cl- consisting of 1589 members, with appro
emenls of oppression and opposition which pria!€> oflicers." 
lJave ~een so unsuccessfully employed "From the foregoing exll'act, it. will 
from the lirst, up to the pI'esent time. 1· be seen tll<lt the church in MI~nchester 
11m on n visit to a~sjst Elder E. Snow in conrerence nolV numbers near sixteen 
his successful and cKtendcd field of labor, hundred member;:;, afler excommunic(to 
in thi;; brllllGh (Salem). Sixty fh'c have ling one hundrp,d auel_ twenty. five lind 
been obedient to the fitith of the gospel, Hismissing some hundreds by emigration. 
and hundrl;)ds of others "almost PUI'5UU. All theso huvebeen gathered into thlll 
ded," In Boston flear 40 bave obeyed, fold -ill the cours8-ofllbout two yenrs, 
through the fU:lhful labors of Elde;' F. and that from un O!I~cUl'e beginning, ill 
Nickerson. I have} been nbsent from a smaH cellar in OLdham-road; Leing the 
Peterboro two weeks. have prenched first place in which IlJe fulness of the 
three or fou r times in Doston, Salem. gospel wns prenchec;l w-ithin 1 he bounds 
M:ublchC'ud, Chelsea me. and Pllrpose re: of what 'now composes the Manchuster 
turning to Peterboro next Sunday, where conference. "Behold holV great ft mntter 
1 have been hlbol'illg with good succeSil, a little fire kindleth!"-.ll1il. Star, Nor;. 
lhil'ty·six have obeyed since hHlt fall, From Elder Reed, Isle of _Man-
nt New Sa iem, l\iaSlil. thirty-five to forty "I think that all the lies that h,lve boon 
obeyed since Al1gust Inst, Leverett eigh- hatched in America, E ngiu nd, Scotland, 
teen or t\;.enty, GilSLlIl1 N. H. twenty to Ireland and Wales, have been imported 
thirty. I havo preached from one to to the Isle uf Man. Yet Dotwithstaodmg 
three times almost every cay, and cannot. all these things the work of the Lordi!) 
lilI OGe to twenty "I' the calls for preach. a:ilvancing. as our congregation is on tbe 
jog; thero is the gl'(Jatfst excitement in increase. Seven have heen added by 
this country that I ever bebeld during baptism since I came; and the saints 
my trave!s,since·I left Nauvoo; a period of speak with tongues, and interpret, and 
near three Y(;Jttrs in which I have travelled have dreams, and visions lind prophesy; 
through eighteen States and British Provo and the gift of healing has been wonder
inces. The :-lOuest seeker after truth is fuily made manifest among the slIlota, 
rejoicing in its liherty; while "Our Crajt:'!. and among others •••• The work is be
men" are laboring and howling to see ginning to spread on this lsland, and neW' 
f,iJeit' "inking crafts crumbling to disolu· places are presenting themselves to us 
tiol] and nonentity, without having power on every hand."-Mit. Star. 
to repel tho march of TRUTH which is 011- From Elder Adams, Bedford Englllnd
ward with the velocity of electricity, "1:) looking back to the time that Jesus 
spreading terror and dismay tht'oughout sent me here to take charge of the church 
their majestic empire. which Was in Aprillallt, I see great Cllu&e 

In baste E. P. MAGINN. to rejoictl and pra.ise the name of the. 
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Lord. The church tllen Ilumbered abom 
fifty members, and three priests; now 
there are nearly four times that number 
of members .•.• Scores are believing in 
many of the adjoining towns and \\'e ure 
baptiz:ng almost daily. 

"Last Sabbath Wll'S a day long to be 
remembered; there were seventeen con· 
firmed. and several ordained to offices in 
the church. In the evening when 1 gave 
my farewell address, there were hun· 
dred,; to listen, mallv of whom could not 
get into the chappel: "-lI1U. Star, Jan. 

In Liverpool, London. Birmingham, Preston, 
lind in different parts ofEnglnnd, Scotland, and 
Wales, the work of God is rolling forth with 
great rapidity. 

'We have also received muny interesting com
munications from different parts of the United 
States. The little stone rolls forth with un
precedented rapidity, anu many arc joining 
the standard of truth. "Yo extract the fol
lowing. 
. Elder .Tames Blakeslee writes frum 
Utica, N. Y.; and states that the work 
is rollin~ forth in all that district of coun· 
try where he has travelled; he has lately 
organized a brunch in Utica. of 30 mem
hers, and wishes the saints, and traveling 
elders to bo notified that their will be a 
CONFERENCE held in the City.ofUtien, 
ou the 11th of June, commencing at 11 
o'cloele, P. M. 

11 way to Babylon all the fishes of the 
Holy land emigrated wIth them; and 
when they returned the fish returned 
with them, except olle fis.h lHushpil, who 
remained and would not return; he suid 
ho would stay til! Messiah came; tile 
Rubbies gave him then tho name of 
Husel', (i. e.) returning und therefore 
the Yalkut t>aid that .ill the times of the 
Messiah the I-Jaser will be lawfully eaten 
by the Jews but YOll understand by Haser 
the swine, while we understand the fish. 

M. Speaking of the Me~sjnh, he is the 
only begolten of the Father before the 
world. 

R. Wbo tells vou that1 
l\t. The New 'restament. 
R. This is no authority with me. 
M. Whatdo you make of Gen. xlix, 10. 
lL There ure yet rulers of Israel fot' 

instnncl'l j n Const,;ntinople. 
M. Have vou evel' read ou r New Tes-

tament? -
R. No, I have them hurned as often 

as 1 can. • • • •• But it' he whom you 
call elmst WefO the Messiah would not 
the Sllnbedrim who were the wisest men 
on earth, have believed in him. 

1\1. Have YOllr wise men ever believed 
the messengers of God? How did they 
treat them'! YOllr fathers kiiled all the 
prophets. 

R. It is for th:\t we are in g::d!ooth. 
M. You flre in gaHooth becuuse vou 

THE JEWS. did rejnct Chl'ist:-tbis is, your gall~otb 
Conversation between a JClI'islt Rabbi here, find YOllt' gaUoodl 10 the world to 

lzud JI/,. Ewald London Mi88ionm'Y' come is gnw.ter •• < • •. The Miij< 
On the Triuity he says I opened the s;onary then "poke of Messiah (\1;c. o/c. 

Sohal' Parsha Ackl'emotn, ! read the mys· The Rabbi ansNered:-well, well, yo:! 
tery of Eloheim, in this there are three believe it;--weil we do not. 
degree~, [lnd everyone of them subsists by M. Then you wilt have no part of the 
itself unci yet all of them ul'e one, and world to GO me, you Hill reject the mes
united together in one, nor can they be sage which hus ueen sent to you f,om 
separated from one another. God, by the prophots whi·::Jh we quote. 

BaLbi Judedea said, this is a mvsterv R. The prophets hure been sent to us 
about which I am not permitted to ~peak. it is tJ:U0; hut v, hen tbey have spoken, 

In speaking of Jesus the Rabbi said evil of Ismcl, God has killed tbem; there
not Olle of the wise men believed on him: fore take care how you speak. On account 
all his disciples were poor ignorant fish~ of the sin which Isaiah committed in 
errnen and daily Iaborel's.-We read in saying "\Vo is me for I am undone, be
Cabala that the Holy Ghost descends on- cause I am a man of unclean lips; and 
Iv on a wise man, or a rich man, or a dwell in the mid"t of a people of unclean 
.valiant man. [ips," he was killed by God; God sent 

M. The Yalkut says that in the days an angel who put something on his lips 
of the Messiah the swine shall be law-· by which he was killed, ••.•. a live 
fully eaten by the Jews. coal on his lips fl'(rm which he, died.

R. You do not understand the mean- [.Jewish Intelligence,..] 
ing of this passage our wise men explain It is very difficult to ascertnilt which of the 
it thus:-~'Wh'en Israel were carried nbove have displayed the most ),uofllnce in re~ 
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gu:rd to either the Mosaic, or the Ch~is;ian 
economy. The closing remarks of the miSSlOn

ary however manifests weakness and folly to a 
degree. '''Then you will have no part in I.he 
world to come, you will reject the message 
which has been sent to you by the prophets 
which we quote." As if the Rabbi was gOillg 
to be damned for not bowlllg with deference 
to his ipse dixit; or for no! being governed by 
his quotations, and interpretations. The Rabbi 
had the prophets before the missionary took 
them to him and was capable of quoting them: 
and on this ground was as likely to be damned 
before the missionary went to him as after; or 
had he the folly to suppose that hit barely quo
ting passages of. scripture would condemn tl1e 
Rabbi to p4lrdition, ifhe rejected his testimony'! 
The Rabbi hp.d as good grOlmd to say that the 
missionarv \Vonid be damned if he rejected the 
testimom; of the Rabbi; but the missionary 
might with propriety say that the Rabbi was an 
unbelieving .. Jew; and the Rabbi might SilY in 
as gootl faith that the missionary was a gentile 
doO' ·-uUI the mis~ionary had been sent by the 

"" . I,ondon Society; and the Rabbi had been set 
IIpart by the laws and ordinances of Moses;
yet the laws lind ordinanqcs of Moses lire abro
gated in Christ. The London Society however 
bad never been :..cknowlodgcd by either 1\10 
ses, or Christ; nor the missionary set apart, 
nor Eent by either. So leak at it which way 
we will the Rabbi had 015 good ground to go 
upon lI.S the miFlJionary, lIod he was fl.S ~apabte 
of on a migsioll to teach the missiOnary, 
us the missionary was q ualifieu to teach him. 

'What consummate ignorance is displayed in 
missionaries quoting tha New Testament to 
the Jows, us pl'oof of the divine mission of Je_ 
sus Christ;-says tho Jew in answer, "well 
well vou beJieve it well I do not." And how 
eould'it be otherwise, for, "how cl:n they be
lieve on him of whom they have not heard ~ and 
how can they hilar without a prenchel'~ fi!1d 

how can he preach except he he sent~ Yet 
the missionary was sent by the "London Soci
etv:" did God ever tell the London Society, to 
8e~d out missionaries-if the above named gen
tleman had been sent by God instead of hy the 
London Society he would have known his busi
ness better.~Ed. 

A CATACOMB OF MUMMIES 
FOUND IN KENTUCKY 

Lexington, in Kentucky, stands lIca!. 
lyon the site of an ancient town, which 
was of great extent and magnificence, 
as is amply evinced by the wide range of 

the quan. 
tity of ground it once occupied. 

Thero was connected with the antiqui
ties of this place. a catacomb, j')rmed in 
the bowels of the limestone rock, nbout 
fifteen, tcet below the surface of tbe earth, 
adjacent to the town of Lexington. This 
gro.nd object, so DQvelnnd e.xtraol'dinary 
in this country, was discol'ered in 1775, 
by soma of tbe first settlerb, whose curio 
osity was excited by something remark. 
able in the character of the stones which 
covered the entrance to the cavern within. 
Thev removed these slones, and came to 
oihe~s of ;;ingult\r appearance for stones 
in a lIatural state; the remora' of which 
laid 01-1011 the mouth of u cave, deep, 
gloomY',und terrific, us they supposed. 

With augmented numbers, und provi
ded with J,ght, they descended and enter. 
cd, without ou"trncti(nJ, a spacious apart. 
ment; the !Sides Ilnd extreme ends weco 
formed into niches and compartments, 
lIud occupied by figures representing men. 
When ularm subSIded, I.lfld the sentiment 
of dismay and surpl'ise permitted further 
research' and inquiry, the figures were 
found to ue 1l£u1J!mics, ,preserved by the 
art of el1lbulmmg, to as great a state of 
perfection as was known among the an
t.:ient Egyptians, eighteen hundred years 
before the Chl'lstian era; which was 
about the time that the 1~l'aclites were in 
bouduge in Egypt, when this art was in 
its perfection. '" * * * * On this subject 
'11'. Ash Ins the follOwing rcfl~ctlOU~: 
"How !hese bodies were embalmed, how 
lung preserve-d, by what nations, and f!'Om 
whut people des~ellded, no opinion can be 
fm'mou, nor any calculutiou made, but 
what must result from speculative fancy 
und wi:d conjecture. For my part, I 
am lost in the deepest ignorunc~. My 
reading afi()rJs me no knowledge, my 
tra vels no light. I ha ve neither read nor 
known of allv of the North America.n In
dians who formed catacombs for their 
dead, or who were acquainted with the 
art ofpre;;ervation by embalming. 

Had Mr. Ash in his r£searches Gonsulted tbe 
Book of Mormon his problenl would have been 
solved, and h" would have 1()lmd no difficulty 
in accounting for the mummies being found in 
Lhe above mentioned case. The Book of Mor
mon gives an. accountofa numberof the de
scendants of Israel comilJg to this continent; 
and it is well known that the an of embalming 
was lmown among the'Hebrews, 08 well as a
mong th c Egyptians, although perhaps not so 
generally among the former, as among the lat
ier people; and their method of embalming also 
might be different from that of the Egyptians. 
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Jacob and Jos~ph were no douht, embalr~ed !n , 
the manner of the Egyptiuns, a~ tlley dIed lO 

thut country, Gen. 1. 2, 3, 26. When our Sav
iour was crucified his hasty burial obliged tbem 
only to wr~p his body ill linnen whh a hundred 
pounds of myrrh. aloes, ahd $imilur spices, 
(part of the ingredients of embalming.) given 
hy Nicodemus for tbat purpose: hut Mary und 
other holy wome~ ha~ prepared <:;i~t~llent and 
"'piccs for embalmll';rlt, l\htt. XXVlll. ,,9: Luke 
xxiii. 56: John xxx:. 39,40. 

This art waa no doubt transrnilt<:d from Jeru
salem to tili II continent, by the before mention
ed emigrants, \"hich accounts for the finding of 
the mummies, and lIt the sume lime is another 
"trong evidence ?f the authenticity of the Book 
of lVlormon.-[Eo. 

SIGNS OF THE TiMES. 
MORTAL SICKNESS IN PmLADELrmA,-lt is 
stated in the Philndelphill Times, that a 
peculiar kind of sid\n~~~ ~revail:'1 ~o un 
alarming extent 10 the VICI!llty 01 Head
io"', tina that many cases bave alnlUdy 
~ • I 1 

proved fatal: Also thnt a sl~gu,ar ana I 
n!ttrming dIsease bus made Its UpreU!" . 
unee at Norristown and tho vi:\age 0Ppo, 
site. It is smd that persons in good health 
are first seized with Il. giddinflss in the 
head, then a diarI'hru, and immediately I' 

after the ski!) become" [IS yellow. as. gold, 
convulsions luke place, and tll,) mdlvlIJu
ttl is a corpse in a. few hours after the 
attack. The diseuse hus bufR(Jd the skill 
of Ihn alJlest physicians. and produced the 
greatest COllst€,I~llation in con~(1qlJencc of 
ils malignant nnd fatal charilctol', Sev
era'l deaths O{,CUI' every day.-[St. _Quis 
TVc$tern Aill1,~_ 

TE~1PLE FUNDS. 

Tho-u ort ('all'd to bear SoJvution's 
Joyfd tidings far abrond-

'fllOn hast gone to wnrn the nations, 
In the name of Ieruel's God. 

For (he spirit of Devotion 
To Messiah' glorions canse; 

Thou hast cross'd. the pathle.s ocean. 
To proclaim redemptioll's laws. 

For lh" gospel proclamation 
Must be sounded far und near; 

That the bettof every nation. 
May in Zion's courts appear. 

Thou urt now n standard b.;.arcr 
On a distant mountain top; 

And perchance. art IlIlld" a sharer 
In privution's bitter cup 

For the Lord designs to prove thee 
If his voice thau wiltobey; 

Therefvre f<om the friends that love thee, 
Thou art parted far llway! 

Thou arl call'd thyself to sever 
From the laud where kindred dwell! 

But it will not be fOfcver-
Time ere lo'ng, will hreak thc speU. 

Here warm friends awnit thy greeting
Noble frieuds, of Abram's Iinc

Here :Ire gentle pulses beating 
In soft unison witb thine. 

Here am daily praY'rs ascending 
That th' appointed time mny com~, 

When thy furdgn mission cnding, 
"Vo shall bid theo "welcome home." 

()ily of NcU/)oo, /1'11"':/, lllst, 1842. 

WANTED, 

A certificai,e of depo~ite in the" Butch
ers and Drovers Bunk," New York, by 
Doet. John j\'I, Bernhisel, in fnvfilr of the 
'rrllstee in Trust. has b('o[l received at 
t~e Recorder's office, and passed to the 
credit of the individuals named in the ac
company iog letter. 

B y the EubscrlbH. a iinl! rate Book Binder: 
on€ Wtl0 thoronghl.y und<::l'stands his bus~ 

in('S8, and of good moral character, will rccciv,; 
good wages" nMd const'ant (anploynl(":nt~ hy t:lp-
piling soon, to J. SMITH. 

Go AND DO LIKE WIS·E. 

For the TJlne." aud Sensons. 
TO ELDER L. SNOW, LONDON, BNG. 

TIY MISS E. It. SNOW. 

D!lf.Irest Brother, wherefore leave us 1 
Why fo),sake thy frionds and home! 

Of thy pr0sence, why bereave us, 
And in foreign countries roam ~ 

Must the deafest ties be broken ~ 
iVIust affection's beuuties fade~ 

No: 0 no, but God has spoken 
And his voice must be obey'd. 

and Seasons, 
18 l.;DlTEI> BY 

.T oseph Smith. 
Printed Ilndpuhlished about tlte first and fifteenth 

of every month. on the corner of 'Wa-
ter and Rain Streets, Nauvoo, 

Hancock Count,)', 
Illinois, by _ 

JOSEPH SMITH. 
TERMS.-Two DOLLAR~ per annum, pcya

ble in nH cuses in advance. Any person pro
curing ftvc new subscribers, and forwarding us 
Ton DoUars current mOlley, shall receive Olle 

volume graris. All letters 'l111st be addressed to 
Joseph Smith, publisher, YOST PAID, or they will 
not receive attention. 
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"Trutll will prevail." 

VOl .. m. No. 14.] CI'l'Y OF NAUVOO, ILL. MAY 16, 1842. [Whole No. 50 

A FAC·SIMILE FROM THE BOOK OF ABRAHAM. 
NO.3. 
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EXPLANATION (,)F CU1' ON FIRST 
PAGE. 

1. Abraham sitting upon Pharaoh's throne, 
by the ,politeness of thej king; with Il. crown 
upon his bead, representing tbe priesthood; 
as emblemntieal of tM gr .. nd presidency in 
heaven; with the sceptre of justice, and judg
ment in his hand. 

2. King Pharaoh; whose name is given in 
the characters above his hend. 

3. Signifies Abraham, in Egypt; referring to 
Abraham, aagiven in the 9th No. oflhe Times 
&. Seasons. 

4. Frince ofPharnoh, King of Egypt; as writ
ten above the hand. 

5, Shulem; one of the kings pl~j,llcipal wait
ers; nsrepresented by the characters above his 
hand. 

6. Olimlah; a slave belonging to the prince. 
Abraham is reasoning upon the principles 

of astronomy, in tba kings Court. 

SIGNS OF THE 'rIMES. 

Itrom.the Western (Chatauque co.) Messenger. 
SPLENDID METEOR. 

On Mondaymoming la~r; nbGutthree O'clock, 
we were awakened by a sudden and extremely 
brilliant light, which ShOTIC throllgh the win

,dow of OUT. sleeping apartment. On Op€niIlg 

ou. eyes, we had a momentary glimpilo of a vi
vidly luminoub body or trail which almost in
stantly pU$Sed out of sight, and was gone. 'Vo 
were cOlLvinced it waS:l large meteor. and ex
pected an explusion. We wuitcd from three to 
nvc minutes, when a report burst through the 
welkin lil~e a piece of heavy ordnance standing 
witbin n short distance. Thel'O was nothing ill 
it like thunder but a perfect rescmbhlllce to the 
Bound we have named. It shook the house 
very sensibly, liS it did otbers.-in on" instance 
jnning a tooth bru,sh from the window to the 
floor. Its direction was northerly, and the ex
plosion took place, probably, over the lake. 

We found, in the morning, that our citizens 
generally were awakened by the report, though 
not many EaW the splendid object that occa
sioned it. 1\1r. Tracy, the stage agent, und 
the stage d.river, were at the time at the bllfn, 
just leaving it with a fresh team., when they 
saw the light. and at the same time hellrd a 
cracking or crushing noise, like that of a falling 
tree. The source of light appeared like an ob
long body of fire rushing with Iremenduous 
veil)city through the air, and eight or ten inch
es in diameter. II seemed to npproa~h the 
place where they stood· in a curvilinear path 
and led ono ofth,em to exc1aim, "it will strike 
the ba~n!" It however passed over, nnd disap
peared as it seemed to ttlllm, about half a mile 
from the point of observation. In Its 'OOU1'89, it 
gave olf frequent sparks, or streaks, from the 
IIid!lll, and thili was probably the occasion of the 

snapping or gathering noise which washenrrl. 
Ifs disappearance was quite singular as dcscri
bed. The long fiery tail seemtd to separate 
from the nucleus, or head, and the latter rushed 
on, emitting a dark biue flame; but there was 
no division of its body into fragments, or any 
thing else to indicate a fracturt', unless indeed 
tIle very separation of the fiery and blue por
tions were the resul t of the explosion, 

The light emitted was nearly as bright as unv 
light at meridian. The shingles on di6ta~t 
houses were distinctly visible, Mr. Sexton. 
our postmllster, was at the time of Its pll!lsage, 
assorting the mail, 4aving two camlies.to fur. 
nishhimlight, but the light oftbe.metcor was 
so-groat'as to make. them apP(;ltlt like burning 
candles in full ¢tylight. 

From all wo can gather, at lellst three min
utes must have elapsed between the disappear

)l.nce of the meteor and th~ hearing of the re
port. Consequently, as .Iilound travels at the 
rate of a·little over tllirfeen miles a minute, the 
body of the mete"f must have been nearly forty 
miles from us, either in elevation or horizontal 
di~tnnce. at tll.c time ofilsexplosion. Probably 
it was much higher tball it appeared to be 10 

gentlemen who witnessed it. ThO' whole du
ruticn of its nppellrance was not more than half 
a minute, if it v"rus so long .. 

Its elevathm was fiG 1-4 miles from the cartb. 
and its diameter 1070 yards! It is worthy of 
remnrk, that mcst of those which have been 
sufficiently noticed to form any satisfactory es
timate concerl1ing them. have been found to be 
between l1fty and six1pnilcs from the earth's 
surface. 

Explosive meteors have usually, if not always 
been attended with the dropping of stones to 
the earth. 'rho stones thus broken and fallen 
are generally not large, weighing from 11 few 
onnces to a dozen pounds. There have been 
instances, however, where huge masses have 
fallen. In [795 oue fell in Yorkshire, which 
measured 30 inches in length, and 28 1-2 ill 
brt.adth, and weighed 59 pounds. It fell with 
such forco that it sunk into the ground to the 
depth of twenty one inches. The most remark
able stoue .for size, whose full has ever beon 
witnessed, was one which fell in Connecticut 
some 26 years ago. This fell in the day timn 
we believe. It was so bright as to be luminous. 
but if we mistake not, it was not attended with 
an explosion. It rushed down into the earth 
withtremcndutJus force, nnd gave such a jar 
ano. rumbling as led many to suppose tbat nn. 
earthquake had happened. It was seen to fall 
and people soon repaired to the field and found 
its bu~rqw.. It was shortly uncovered, though 
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it had slluk eome three or four feet beneath tlie 
surface. Its weight, if we are not much mista
ken. was not far from a ton. 

PcsrseRlFT.-Since writing the abeve, we 
have conversed with Mr. linra'ae Palmer,who 
\Vas on his way from Dunkirk to this place, 
when the meteor appeared. He was, two or 
three milcsfrom Dunkirk, when he appeared 
to be instantly surrllundcd with a most painful
ly vivid light. proceeding from a mass af fluid 
or jelly like substance, waich fell around and 
upon him, producing a sulphureoussmell, a 
great difficulty of brenthing, and a feeling of 
faintnesS' with a strong sen~ati'ou of heat. As 
soon as he could recover from his nstonishment 
he perceived the body of the meteor passing 
above him, seeming to Iile nbout a mile high,
It then appeared to be in dia:lllcter about the 
size of a large steam boat pipe, near IL mHe in 
lCl1j;th! Its dimensions varied soon; becoming 
first much broader and then waning awayin 
diameter and length ulltil the former wns redu
ced to about eight inches, and the latter to 
a fourth of a mile, when it separated into pie
ces which fell to the earth and alrnostirnrnedi
.. tely he henrd the explosion, which hesay!! 
was tremendous. On arriving here in the mor·, 
ning, his face had every appearance of having 
been severely Bcorch~d; IllS eyes were much 
affected, and he did no~ recover flom the shock 
it gave his system for two or three liaYIl. This 
is really a marvellous story; but,.Mr. Palmer is 
a temperate and an incustrioull man, Ilnd aman 
of integrity: and, we believe Ilny one convers
ing with him on the subject, would be satisfied 
that he intends 110 deceptiOn; ,but describes the 
seene as nearly as pOl!Sible, as it actually ap' 
pe:lred. Probably however his agitation at his 
sudden introduction \(}Such a sctlue, caused the 
meteor to be somewhat magnified to him. Wit
nesses here speak of theeparks which were 
thrown, off; probably one of those sparks fell 
and enveloped Mr. Palmer. In ,addition to its 
light, Mr. Palmer stntesthat its passage wns 
aeeompanied by a sound like that of a ear mov
ing on a railroad, onI y louder. 

A t Salem an observer stated the meteor to be 
"as large as a house"-rather indefinite, but 
proving it to have been one of extraordinary 
magnitude. It was noticed at North East, Wa
terford, and Sugnr Grove, Pa.; Harmony, Cha
tauque, and other towns in thi\1 county. The 
report was hear.i also at Buffalo. In Chlitau
que, an observer describes it as .ix or eight 
inches in diameter, and halfn mile long. 

We learn IIlso that it ~urst about three miles 
beyond Fredonia, or about eighteen from this 
place. The report ill, that a fragment l1as been 

found, a foot or more in diameter, but we know 
1I0t the original authority of the statement. 

If it did burst where it is represented to have 
done, lind it was seen here until it exploded, 
~ts elevation must have been about 35 miles.
This is pretty low in comparison with most of 
them, but it wouldscem from the account of 
Mr. Palmer that it was much lower still. Per
haps it Will> not observed here I1S Ion&, as it 
might have been from good points of vision. __ 
Its c{)urSI) is represented by all to have been 
North Ensterly. 

In copying the above account, the Buffalo 
Commercial Advertiser says: .. At Erie and 
Rochester, places about 150 miles apart in a 
straight line, the light was nearly as vivid as 
that of day. This shows tbe immense magni
tude anc. great height of the meteor." 

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMiTH. 
(Continued. ) 

Mr. Harris having returned from this 
tour he left me and went home to Palmy
ra, arranged his aflidrs and returned 
again to my house about the twelfth ot' 
April. eighteen bundred and twenty 
eight. and commenced writing for me, 
while I translated from the plate~, which 
we continued until the fourteenth of June 
following. by which time he had 'Vritten 
olle hundl'cd and sixteen pnges of manu
script on fooiscappaper. Some time af
ler Mr. Harris had begun to write for m6 

he begnn to teaze me to give him liberty 
to ('arry the Wl'itillgs home and shew 
them, and desired of me that I would en
quire or the Lurd through the Urim (UlU 

Thummim if he might not do so. I did 
enquire, nnd the answer was that he must 
not. However he was not satisfied with 
this answer, and desired that I should en
quire again. I did so, and the answer 
wa;; as before. Still he could not be 
contented, but insisted that I should en
quire once more. After much solicita
tion I again enquired of the Lord, and 
permission was granted him to have the 
writings on certain conditIOns, which 
were, that he shew tbem oolyto hilt 
'brother Preserved Banis, his own wife, 
his father, and his mother, and a Mrs. 
Cobb, a sister to his wife. In accordance 
with this last answer 1 required of him 
that he should bind himseif in a covenant 
to me in the most solemn manner, that 
he would not do otherwise than had been 
directed. He did so. He bound himself 
as I required of him, took the writinge 
and went his way. 
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Notwithstanding however the great re· 
strictions which he had been laid under. 
and the lIolemnitv of the covenant which 
he had mado wit'h me, he did shew them 
to others, and by stratagem they got them 
away from him, and they never have 
Been recovered nor obtained back again 
unto tbis day. 
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faithful and he would have extended his 
arm, and sUPflorted you against all the 
fiery darts of the ad\>ersarYi and he would 
ba vo been with you in every time of 
trouble. 

4. Behold thou art Joseph, and thou 
wast chosen to do the work of the Lord, 
but because of transgres'iion, if thou art 
not a ware thou wilt fnll, but rememher 
God is merciful: therefore repent of that 
which thou hast done, which is contrary 
to the commandment which I gave you, 
and thou art still chosen, and art again 
called to the work; except thou do Ihis, 
thou shalt be delivered up and become as 
other men, and have no more gift. 

In the mean time while Martin Harris 
was gone with the wrItings, 1 went to vis· 
it my father's family. at Manchester. I 
continued there for a short season and 
then returned to my place in Pennsylva
nia. Immediately after my return home 
I was walking out a little distance when 
behold the former heavenly messenger 
Appeared and banded to me the U rim and 
Thummim again, (for it had been taken 
from me in consequence of my having 5. A nd when thou deli veredst up that 
wearied the Lord in asking for the privi- which God ll',d given thee sight and pow
lege of letting Martin Harris lake the wri- 01' to translate, thou cieliveredst up that 
lings which he lost by transgression,) find which was sacred, wto the hands of It 

I enquired of the Lord through them and wicked mun, who has set at nought the 
obtained the following revelation: counsels of God, and has broken the most 
Revelation to Joseph Smith, Jr. given July, sacred promises, which were made befu:o 

1628, concerning certain manuscripts on the God, and has depended upon his own 
first part of the book of Mormon, which hud judgment, and boasted in his own wisdom. 
been taken from the posse~sion of Martin Har- and I his is the reason that thou hast lost 
ri~. thy privileges for a season, for thou hast 
1. The works, and the designs. anci the sufiered the cOllnsel of tby director to he 

purposes of God, cannot be frustrated, 
neither can they come to nought, for God trampled upon from the beginning. 

doth not walk in crooked paths; neithor 6, Nevertheless my work shall go forth, 
doth he turn to the right hand nor to the for. inasmuch u;, the knowl of a Suv. 
left! neither do:11 he vary fr?m that iour has come unto the w d, througll 
whIch he hath said; therefore hIS path" I the testimonv of the Jews, even so shall 
are strait and his course is one eternal the knowledge of 11 Saviour come unto 
round. my people; and to the Nephites, and the 

2. Remember, remember, that it is !lot Jucobites, and the Iosephites. and the Zo
the work of God that is frustrated, but r~mites, through the testimony of their 
the work of men: for oJthough a man fathers; and thi,s tesllmany shall come to 
may have many revelations, and have i the knowledge of the Lamanites, and the 
power to do many mighty works, yet, if Lemuelites, and the [shmaelites, whf) 
he boasts in his own strength, and sets at dwindled in unbelief because of tile ini· 
nought the counsels of God, and follows qUity of their fathers, whom the Lord has 
after the dictates of his own will, and car- suffered to destroy their brethren the N e· 
nal desires, he must fall and incur the phites. because of their iniquities and 
vengeance of a just God' upon him_ their abominations'; and for this very 

3. Behold, you have been intrusted purpose are these plates preserved which 
with these things, but how strict were contain these records, that tile promises 
your commandments; and reme!nber, al. of the Lord might be fulfilled, which ho 
so, the promises which were made to you, made to his people; and that the Laman
if yoa did not transgress them; and be- ites might come to the kJowledge of their 
hold, how oft you have transgressed the fathers, and that they might knoW' the 
commandments and the laws of God, and promises of the Lord, and that they may 
have gone on in the persuasions of men; helieve the gospel and rely upon the mer
for behold, you should not have feared its of Jesus Christ, and be glorified though 
man more than God, although men set at faith in in his name; and that ·thro.ugh 
nought the counsels of God, and despise their repentance they might btl sav~d; 
his words, yet you should have been A men. 
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LETTER FROM G, WALKER. aod he promised to send for them. 80011 
/tIano/lester, Jan. 29th 1842. after the visit of this reverend gentleman, 

To PREs't. YOUNG, ELDERS KlIIIB.ALL, & l had :eason to s,uspect that u nderminiDg 
RlCHRADS. operations were In progress against me, 

Beloved Brethren, [the:efore tendered my resignation to 
I have often had a desire to ~he directors, but they would not accept 

hear from you, and also to write a few It, and very soon afterwards a public ac
lines to YOll, but have deferred writinfr countant was employed by them to in
untill I could inform you definitely th: vestigate their accounts for several years 
time when I had reason to expect the back, and I was happy to be enabled to 
privilege of taking my departure from answer satisfactorally every question 
this land would be granted me, and my that was asked of me respecting them. 
way made clear, 1;0 that I could set my After this another minister sent a. 
face ZIon ward. lengthy article extracted from an Ameri-

I and my family purpose, if it be the ~an paper, purporting to be the produc
will of the Lord. to liet sail for the land tlOn of a ?vir. Anthony, with a request 
of Zion in Septemuer next; and we df- that I would "read, mark. learn and in
sire an interest in your prayers to the wardly digest the same." I replied tQ 
God of Jacob, that our way may be the statements of Mr. A, and after 
opened. and our wishes realized. We disposing of them paragraph for para· 
were glad to hear of the safe arrival of gmph. I told him that I was obliged by 
yourselves and the rest of your brethren, ~JS ~avoring, me, with it, inasmucn lUI 

and of the prosperity of the work of the It satisfied my ~I~d, and :vas c~nlirma
Lord in Zion; and we trust that you are tory of th,e predlctlan of Isaiah ~etng ful
now l'ejeicing with your families, and filled, seelOg that Mr. A. adml~ted that 
with the saints of the Most High. in hope "the words of the hook were deln'ored to 
of the glory of God. I was sorry. that t~e ,Jelilrned.., 4'c: I thenpro~eeded to con
We were prevented leaving Ell".land at tlast the t;h\lIch of England With the 
the time of your return, but wa~ reCOil' churches established by the Apostles; 
ciled when 1 reflecteil upon the partin". but he has not acknowledged the receipt 
words of EIIler Richards, "That it wa~ of my letter as yet. 
for a wise pUl'pose which we could not The Clergy. are building ten new 
then sec;but which would be made manifest churches in this town and neighborhood, 
to us." Since then circumstances have and al'e employing additional curates to 
transpired, which caused me to rejoice go round to the houses of their parishion
thnt I was disappointed leaving England era, to coerce or intimidate them into an 
when I had intended. Soon after your attendance upon their services, in fulfill~ 
departure a clergyman of the Church of man! of the words of Paul, "In the last 
England called upon my employer, to re- days perilous tImes will come. 4-c. that 
quest thnt he mi".ht have an inlerview they would have a form of godline!!s, but 
with me, as he h~d a wish to propound deny the power, aod wou!d creep into 
certain que~tions to me; upon hifo, request houses to lead captive silly women, &c, H 

being complied with, we retired to a pri- See 2 Timothy, 1st ch. 1 to 8th verses. 
vale room, when he produced a long list These curates make repeated visits, gen
of questions written down, opposite to erally when tne heads of families are 
which he WfOle mv answers. The rise !'rom home, and take especial care to en
of the church, pri~sthood, doctrines. of- quire where the family are employed, 
fir-es, sacraments o/c. were the princi- and what place of worship they attend 
pie queries he advanced. When he &c. and leave tracts for the family to 
demurred to any of OUl' principles I was read. 
pl'oceeding to explain, but he Clit my dis- One of the Rev. Hugh Stowel's cu
course short by saying he would not hold rates has paid severnl visits to my house, 
any controversy, his object being only to but always in my absense, although he 
obtain information. After the disposal was requested to call when 1 was at 
of his queries he wished to bfl informed home, and informed the time, when he 
where he could obtain the whole of the might meet with me. 
publications (If the Latter day Saints as The following discourse took place in our 
he wisbedto be in possession of them; I own neighborhood. Curate. What re
informed him at 47 Oxford Street, Iigion may you be my good woman? I 
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am a church-woman sir. What church stroyed. It was the Union CO'l'!. curry
do you usually atteod? I never attend ing warehouse, Piccadilly. Ther~ is 
any sir. great depression in almost every branch 

After reprimanding the womnn for pre· of manuf~eture, and great perplexity; 
tending to be one of his fiock, while she and I am daily more and more convinced 
absented herself fl'om the fold, he went that the time is not far distant when Bab· 
to the house of a poor woman who had ylon the great will be fallen, and become 
lately joined the saints. ..r am a minis- a desolation, and the kings and the mer
tel' of the church of Jesus Christ in Eng. chants of the earth wiI! weep and mourn 
land, and have called to enquire what ovel' her and she will be cast down even 
EoChool you send your children to,and as a great millstone cast into the seo. and 
,vhat religion YOll profess?'. The woman will he found no more at all. 
replied she was a "Latter Day Saint." We were gffld to hear of the safe arri. 
"Oh delusion! delusion!!" he rejoined, val of the Tvrian ship's company at 
and began to rQil against the suints; Nauvoo by Brother Brotherton's letter 
whereupon she handed him the bible, and which arrived here about n week ngo. 
requested him to read the place where Elder Pratt was well a few days ago, as 
she casually opened'to, Ilamely, the iii. also Sister Fr;)st and the children. al~ 
ch. of Micah, and to preach her a dis- thol1gb they have been sick of late, as 
course from Ihnt part of the bible; but also has Sister Olive Pratt, but she is 
he relreated frorri before her and has not 1l0\V recoverillg. We should rejoice to 
troubled he I' since. The Lora Bishop hear from you;. and Sister Wallier de
of Chester, and Ihe protestant Olergymen, sires thM you wili convey hor love to 
have hired a person of, the name of Sister Richards, and Heber John, and 
Brindley to go about lecturilll! againts she desires to hear from her. Please to 
the saints, and have commenced a month- present my ldnd regards to the highly 
Jy periodical ill which the foul slanders fU1iored individual even Br. Joseph the 
heaped upon the .saints in Amol'ica and t of the Mast High; ,and to the 
elsowhe reretailed out to satisfy the rna- ren whom I elljoyed sweet com-el'se 
lice of the enemies oftruth. The Man"' with In England. Especially pre~ent 
hestcer Courier has had several llrtic;es our kind regards to Brother Brotherton. 
against our 5;oeiety and principles, and the and his family; to Brothers and Sisters 
oldSpauldiDgRomanc~ has been resusitateo. Mdlirick, and Barlow, Willis. Bafeman~, 
for the occasion; 'fhe Rev. Charles Wilsons and all the saints; Brotheu 
Burton. Doctor of LawR, minister of" Ali Clllrlt, 'furley, Olayton, 4-c. 
Saints," has been severn I times to see I opened nplace for preaching at 
me lately, Ilnd upon one occasion invited Biakesly, about six yreeks ago, and thero 
me to his house where I went ,und dis· were thlee baptized and confirmed thero 
cussed our principles tor several 'bours, ast week. t was with Elder John Bro
until ha was glad to withdraw from the therton at Middleton on Sunday last, where 
contest; Ifound him ignorarlt in a grent he and Elder Hardman had' ohtained a 
measure of what the !.libl" contains re- room to preach to thl! Chartists. We have 
spectillg the latter days. He admitted also a place opened at Didsbury and Hea
that the saint~ would reign on earth. ton. About three weeks ago there was 

'fhe great work of trre Lorq is still pro- a letter ,inserted in, the, M,anchestel' Oou
gressingill spite of all the opposition of der by 11. writer who signs him~elf R. P. 
lying priests and theil' auxilaries of the calHng upon the clergymen of the Ohurea 
newspaper press. 1 baptized Elizabeth of England, and therespectubie inhabit
Smith, who resided with us when you ants, and the most respectable and intel
were in England, and she purposes com· Iigent of the police, to attend our meet· 
ing out to America along with us. There ings at the Carpenters Hall, as they hlld 
is very great distress among the opera- fondly hoped that the system would have 
tives and the poor generaJly, and great f,IUen to the ground by the weight of its 
I.?xcitement respecting the agitation of the own absurdity; but they found that there 
repeal of! tbe corn laws. Great fires have Was method and consistency in the ap
frequently occurred at the commencment parrent madness of thelle deluded people, 
of this year; a large carrier's warehouse and that experiunce had taught them ,that 
was consumed by fire, about from £200;. such expectations were vain; as they 
000 to £300,000. ($1,000,000 to $3,000· observed thatthe.re was considerable COli-

000) worth of cotton and grain &c. de· sislenc), displayed, and method attending 
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our arangments. there being an emigration 
office established in this town &c. The 
writer suspected there was a genuine 
American trick being practised by the 
interested parties ut the hind of thesys. 
tem, to decoy the ignOl'a1.1t and unwary 
to perish in the swamps of New Orleans, 
and that they W(;!f6 draining the country 
of tbeir best artist,,; and that it was hign 
time some step3 were t l/{en to put a stop 
to such practiells. 'We havGl since di~
covered that the writer is no other than 
Robert l'hilipR, E,;q. an extensive manu
facturer. and merciumt, brother to Mark 
Philtps, Esq. anothel' great manufacturer 
and memb'!r of Parliament, for the Bor· 
ough of l\'hnchester. The E:litor of the 
Courier has beeu playing upGn the !>lame 
string for several weeks since, and feels 
satislied thtlt the exposure which he has 
given the whole .system, i! must inevita· 
hlv die away. He was therefore satis· 
fled with having done his duty, and eouid 
8:1f<31y leave tl1em to the managem,:;nt 
of the prOp'lf parties, and recommended 
the poEcp, to do their duty. It appr:mrs 
that the gallant officer at the head of the 
police, (Sir Charlee Shaw,) has too much 
discretion and good sense to be set 011 

like a dog (f) worry out a !>ociety of Cbris~ 
tians, because the editor of the Pu!seyite 
Oracle, pointed the finger of scorn at 
them. Because thoy dared to worship 
God according to tbe dictates of their 
own conscience. I should have liked 
very well for the police to have been 
there on Sunday last, for three persons 
had to be put out, by the brethren for 
distarbing the meeting ill the sacrament 
sorvices. 

I remain beloved brethren 
Your Bro. and fellow laborer 

G. WALKER. 
POSTCRIPT. 

I omitted to say that the writer in the 
paper alluded to, informed the public 
that he was endeavoring to obtain in
formation respecting the movements of 
the people. He had previously sent a 
person to Elder Pratt to get him to state 
something in writing l'espocting emigra
tion, and after the publication of the letter 
before referred tG, he again sent to Elder 
Pratt for additional informl\tion in writing, 
1. happened to be at Elder Pratt's, when 
he made the Recond llpplication, and I 
told Elder P. that he waS the individual 
who had published the letter in the Cour· 
ier. Elder P. sent him another letter 
c()ntaining th~ req'lired information: nnrt 

al,.o stated that he had no objection to 
submit ta him, or to the Government of 
this country, or any of its departments 
the religious principles of our society? 
our place of emigl'ation, and indeed the 
whole of our movements in this and other 
countries, for the strictest investigation. 
The Manufacturers are evidently be
ginning to he jealous of the mechanics, 
and workmen, emigrating with a people 
haVing so systematic an organization as 
the Latter Day Saints display in thaiJ' 
arraNgements in this town. 

Elder Kimball will no doubt l'~collect 
his dream respecting the three hogs 
being in the field of wheat of after
wards three individuale coming into 
the hall to disturb the afternoon service 
when he WIl.8 in Manchester. I was in 
comlJany with Sister Pratt a few days 
ago, and she informed me that she dreamt 
that she was in a very beautiful and ex
tensive field of wheat which appeared to 
be about two feet high, and in one part 
of the field, at one side of it, she beheld 
a oow eating it up, and that the beast 
nppeared to have devoured II spaceequat 
to the size of the room where we were 
sitting (The room adjoining the shop in 
Oxford Street). Yesterday afternoon one 
of the individuals represented by the three 
hogs before mentioned, attempted to in
terrupt the sacrament meeting, and on 
heing told that we would not allow him 
to distu rb our m(leting he persisted in do
ing so, and several others appeared to be 
aiding and abetting him in his conduct, 
wherefore the brethren put them out of 
the room; but not withou t considerable 
resistance being offered by them. It 
anpeared afterwards that one if not more 
of these were the individuals turned out on 
the occasion before referred to. I should 
remuk that sister Pratt, sat close by the 
lliace where the disturbanceoccllrred. 
Irhere appears to be a disposition on the 
part of the hirelings to disturb our meet
ings so often as tha presidil1g elders are 
absetU. A short time ago an individual 
styling himself the Rev. S. S. Sleep, 
Mioister of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Rbode Islund Connecticut, which 
name 1 believe on I v to ha va been an 
alias adopted for tile occasion, came in 
company wilh another self·called Rev. 
t6 interupt our meeting in Elder Pratt's 
absence, and attempted to galn the ears 
oflbe audience in order to tra.duce the 
saints, thinking no doubt they would 
believe one who professed to be a Rev. 
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who had come from America. He af· 
terwards had a discussion with Elder 
W. Hardman, when it turned out that 
the pretended American was a Sc()tch" 
tnlln. Linsey, Newton and the clique 
who were Berry Jr'8. supporters again 
supported this sleepy character, wbo 
borrowed the name of American to de
ceive the people. 

I remain Yours o/c. 
G. W. 

TIMES AND S SONS. 
CITY OF NAUVOO, 

MONDAY, MAY 16, 1842. 

~It will be seen by several extracts taken 
(rom different papers, that the press is changing 
its tone a little, In regard to the subject of Mor
monism; many of the most recpectable, in
fluential, and widely circulated periodicals are 
beginning to look at Mormonism in its true 
light: at any rale they are for investigating 
the subject impartially, and as hones and 
candid journalists, they speak of it as they find 
it. Such is Mr. James G. Bennett, of the 
New York Herald; Mr. William Bartlett, of 
the Dollar 'Weekly Bostonian: the New York 
State Meehanic, published by Mr. 10el Mun
son; and the Chicago Democrat; published 
by Co!. John Wentworth. 

The first cut of a fac simile from the Book 
of Al:.raham, has been re-published both in the 
N ew York Herald, and in the Dollar '\Veekly 
Bostonian, as well as in the Boston Daily 
Ledger, Edited By Mr. Bartlte!; together 
with the translation frem the Book of Abra
ham. Mr. Bartlett says that he "intends open
ing a corespondence with us, that he may ac
quaint himself with our public and private 
acts." &c. wa can assurc Mr. Bartlett that we 
shall be most happy to put him in possession of 
any informatiou that he may require pertaining 
to Ollr society, as we !lave always courted pub
licity, and investigation, and chose light rather 
than darkness.-En. 

Elder Amos Fielding, has just nrrived in 
NaucVOo with about 150 emigrants from Enge 
land; a ship load came some time ago, and 
another is expected soan. 

We had a general review of the Nauvoo 
Legion, on Saturday the 7th inst. The Legion 
presented a beautiful appearanC8, the officers 
of the different Cohorts, Battalions and Com-

panies, equiped themselves weI!: and in pass
ing through th .. ir various evolutions, both offi
cers and men, showed a lmowledge of mili
tary tactics, far in advance of what could have 
been expected from the little expcriance tht>y 
have had and the short time the Legion has 
been formed. They have very much improved 
both in good discipline and uniform, ~ince last 
yenr. Many thousands of spectators were pres
ent; no accident occurred; but good will, or
der, peace, harmony, and hilarity was mani
fested; both by the companies, and the spec
tators. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

EVANGELICAL RELIGION. 
To THE EdITOR OF THE TIMES A.llID SEA.SONS: 

Sir, having been in the habit of lnte of peru
sing the "Cross and Journnl," a Baptist period. 
ical published ill Columbus, Ohio, to search out 
the pure principles that are lldvonted by this 
ndvocnte ofrightoousness; in my investigations 
I happened to blunder over the following ex
traots;-as they were interesting to me, I had 
the vanity to S'Uppose the might be the same to 
yourself. If they are, and you should judga 
;hem worthy of a place in your valuable peri
otlieal, they are at yoar dispesal, together ",hb 
my reflections upon them. 

"Prayer was offored up by Rev. Dr. J:nks, af
ter wllich Mr. Knapp addressed them III a ser
mon of an hour and a hal f in length, from the 
words of SnIt! of Tarsus, Acts, 9: 6, 'Lord what 
wilt thou have me to to do'!' . • • . 'The 
text is tho language ef a young convert: ...• 
The enquiry is not where you can enJoy the 
most· but where YOIl can do the most for the 
glory'of God. Some of you in answering this 
question may be called to preach the gospel. 
others to go 011 a foreign mission." 

1. "The first answer is, "take my yoke upon 
you." Unite yourselves to the people of God. 
Join some evangelical church." 

* "" ~, it< $' Eo ~ 

5. "Search the scriptures." "If you ~ave ir· 
re-ligious books, novels, or book~ on Ulllversal
ism, burn them up. Makethe b!ble your study. 
Carry it in your pocket: hnye it at han~ n! nil 
times, and as much as pOSSible commit II to 
momMy. Be in the habit of reading it upon 
your knees, and of looking directly to. the spir
it of God to enable you to understand It." 

Having perused the above passages. sir, and 
not being very quick of apprehension, I CXalr

ined them a second time, when I had the fol
lowing reflectiolls:-"Prayer was offered hI' 
the Rev. Dr. Jenks:"-Well now, that scem;;;: 
to ,be good-afterwards Mr. Knapp preached 
from the words of Saul of Tarsus!" uLord 
what wilt thou have me to do~" These seem 
to be good words-they are scriptural words; 
and I think Mr. Knapp has prencued FROM 
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them well. He haa not troubled himself with 
the subject referred to in the text, at all :-but 
perhaps it is not elegant, or orthodox, for evan
gelical ministers to adhere to the scriptures; and 
therefore he preached from the text. "Unite 
yourselves to the people of God." Well now, 
who are the people of God 1 Which, of al! the 
multifarious secta shal! I join 1 He answers, 
"join some. eYangelical church." But then, 
what is an evangelical church 1 Is it a ch urch 
that beHaves part of the sari plures; or one that 
believes nil of them; Of one that believes none of 
them 1 I see that Mr. Knapp has preached 

from the ~criptures; consequently he has not 
much confidence in them, or he would have 
quoted their authority. Perhaps the churoh 
that he belongs to is evangelical i-but Ih"n he 
advises, in the fifth paragraph, to "search the 
scriptures. If you have any irreligious hooks, 
novels, or books on Universalism, burn them 
up.-'What kind of novels am r to burn ~ Re
ligious novels, or is it only irreligious novels! 
r think a religious fiction, or lie, must be as bad 
as an incligious one. Well, to seul"Ch the 
scriptures is good, but it seems to me as though 
Mr. Knapp would have me search. study, Ilnd 
read them as I would Homer's Illind, Euclid, 
or Virgil, to obtain a refined taste, and a clus
aical education, rather than to be governed by 
its precepts; for th., scriptures say nothing 
about burning Universalists books, &e.; but 
they tell me to "prove all things, and to hord 
fast that which is good." Now if Universal
ism be false let me prove It false ~y the scrip
tures, and not burn their books umead. I per
ceive, however, that the Universalists, in the 
estimation of :Mr. Knapp, nre not an evangel i-
031 church. 

In looking over the same p~per, I find under 
the head of "communications," IOpon the Ilub· 
ject of Mormonism, the following:-

SCRAPS FROM lOW A, No.2. 
MORMONISM. 

1. Preventative.-lf they have no foot. 
hold in your neighborhood or tOWIl, pay 
DO attention to them. This has often 
prevented thenl from doing much mis
chief. 

2. Remedy.-If they are making pros
elytes in your neighbol'hood or town 
meet them I<t once, nnd if you nre ac
quainted wil h the history and absurdities 
of Mormonism you may expose ~hem, but 
Dever fail to prove the following things: 

First. That many of the miracles of 
Moses, Christ and Apostles, were per
formed publicly, in the presence of ene· 
mies and friends to induce faith. Ex. iv. 
~1, 30, 31. "Moses and Aaron went 

and gathered together all the elders of 
the children of Israel, and Aaron spake 
all the words which the Lord had spokeu 
unto Moses and did the signs in the sight 
of the people, And the people believed." 
Ex. viii. 6-JO. "The Lord spake unto 
Moses, and unto Aaron saying, wnen 
Pharaoh shall speak uuto you saying, 
shew a miracle for you: then thOll shalt 
say unto Auron, take thy rod and cast it 
bE-tore Pharaoh, and it shall become a 
serpent." John iJ. 23. "Now when he 
was in Jerusalem, at the passover, in the 
feast day, munybelieved in hi'l name, 
when they saw the miracles which ho 
did,"-uot before thev su w his miracles. 
John, iv. 45. "The' Gallileans received 
him having seen all the things that he did 
at Jel"Usalllm, at the feast." Of five 
loaves and t\VO fishes he fed five thousand 
men, besides women and children, Matt. 
iv, 16-21. While hiS enemies were 
watclling him he healed a man's withered 
hund, Mark, iii. 1-5. Luke vi. 6--10. 
He raised the dead when his enemies 
were present. John, xi. 43-46. His 
enemies admitted the genuineness of his 
miracles, John, xi- 47. "Tongues were 
also a sign fo those who did Dot believe_ 
1 Cor. xv. 22. "Tongues are fora sign, 
Dot to them tha~ believe, but to them that 
believe not." 

Seeond. That when Christ declined to 
give a sign except the sign of Jonas, .re. 
it was because he hud publicly given 
enough, and Ihat when humbugites try 
to avoid detection by saying that no sigu 
shall be given it is a mel'c get-oil' Ilnd be
trftys their consciousne!Ss that they e<1O

Dot do what they pretend to do. 
Third. 'fhat when Christ required faith 

in some that he healed. it was because 
he had before proven by his publi(~ mira· 
cles thnt he could hoal the sick. This is 
very diff~rent from requiring folks to be
lieve without evidence. 

Fourth. That those miracles of Christ 
which were comparatively private, were 
not those on which he relied to prove his 
Messiah·ship. Hence in sume cases he 
did not approve of their being told, MIlIt_ 
viii. 4. "See thou tel! no man." Mark, 
vii. 35: Luke. v. 14. 

Fifth. Thnt when the gift of tongues 
were employed on the day of Pentecost, 
there were persons present who under
stood the different languages that were 
spoken, hence, nil was in place, all was 
right. Afterwards il.S oniy two or th.ree 
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were allowed to speak at once and that not,) btlt th~t the Universalists and MormoJl.lil 
by COUl'lIe some might have bean present .are not cv!tngelical isevident. Still,however, 
who did not understand any of the hn· I was at n loss to know the import of the term, 
guages that were spol~(.m, interpreters until I noticed the instructions of the Rev. Mr. 
were allowed to interpt'et what was Knapp, in regard to searching tho bible, lind 
preached, and nil was still inpJace. But then I could only draw inferences from the bi. 
for n man to pretend who U noersUlnJs ole, and the sentiments of the "Cross and Jour
the Eilglish longuage to speak in im Utl· nul," by comparing them together; and by 
known tongue to those who understand strict investigation caine, natlulllly, to the fol
the English, is nonsense, and is to them: lowing conclusions; 
no miracle unless they know the Jail· 1. That P;:Iul was Il()t a member of an evan
gunge that ho speaks, and knolV that he ge!ienl church; for he told the church to which 
speaks in an unknown tongue, and know he wrote, to "pNve all things, and· to hold. fast 
tbat he has not learned it of men. 1 tbat which is good." Whereas, Mr. Knapp 

-low honest, fair, and above-board is told the members of his church to burn Uni~ 
every thilla belonging to the Bible, and "" ~ versa lists books, &0.; hence, here is a wide dif~ 
how diuefent is religious humbuggery. 
I have by repoated experiments found ference. The one would prove the books by 

I d
- b d L reading thenf; the otberwould bum them with· 

tlese leme les to e goo. et people 
be !Jut in possession of the fact that they out reading-thus following the practice of the 

} I i
· I f Romdn Catholics, who burn tho books of her~ 

mV8 a rig 1t to see t Ie mlrllC es 0 those 
who pretend to work mirucles, nnd tJlat Clicks. The Church of Rome must. therefore., 
they Ilre bound to disbelieve all accounts bean evangelical church, as it follows the 
of men working mir"cles. unless they teaching of Mr. Knapp. 
work them Pllblicly in the presence of 2. On the subject of Mormonism, we have 
enemies as Wi'll! as friends, and that ,1 H 'given us as a preventative. against the horrid 
who profess to be culled of Gad, us was evils of Mormonism, the foJlowingsalutary in-
AUTon, are bound to de .!IS Auroll ctid~ struct'ons: ··If they' have no foothold in your 
I !lay let them. be put in po,se~s:oll of neighborhood. or town, PAY NO ATTEN
these facts, and use them to good UGVlla- 1'ION '1'0 THEM. This hssoften prevented 
tuge and the Mormons will shun tl1em. then1 from doing:lluca MBCliIEF." I find from 

H. JOHNSON. this, sir, that the evangelical church il. of very 
After perusing the above, sir, I thought, now ancient dttte, and can be traced through all the 

thelle. Mormons are, in the estimation of this history of the church, in every age and genera
"vriter, hpreticks.; and they do not belong to tion. Thero WIIS one in ancient days, the mott 
the evangelio.~l church, IIny more tholl tho Urii. t>owerfulof' any in existence; we have no ac
versalists do i-but thinking that U might be count of ally ehUlch being so extensive sl}duni
!lomo ignoram.l1s whohnd writtl}l:l those pieces, ted nil II wall, I mean the antediluvian chllrch; 
nud. that the columns of tbe "Cmsa and Jour- especially those that lived in the days of Noah. 
nal" wer~ open to nil scribblers, I should have So powerful Wdro the principlc:s of evangeliciam 
pe-sard. it over, if I had !WI met with the follow- that there eould only be one family'found, who 
ing, in tbe pt<l8pectu!: .... ;''I'he Gross and Jour- difl~red from them in religious opinions; I 
Dul, is published every Friday momingi" •. , mean, sir, the family of Noah; and eo deop 
"The Advocate of sound doctrine, Ilnu of un- rooted were evangelical principles, that alllong 
riring christilln c1':ertioll. -Tilt> iuterests of the Hl'e thousands thnt then exilltcd, there could 1I0t 

Ohio naptist c.anveution, and of other homo any be found TO PAY THE l&E!8T ATTE.'T10N TO 

mis&wn societle~ in the West, will be parlictl~ ~iOA!lS 14ESSA<}E; henoe,theywcre all pureiyev!lll~ 
lar~y regarded)' Upon )'eading the above, 1 gelieal. It is It-ue. they soon Ilfterwards perish
naturally inferred that tae Baptist sooie!,)' was ed by the flood, but then, that could make lin!e· 
an evanl{elieal society; Dud that the worthy cd- .d!fference, inasm1lch ('S they were orthodox 
itoJ;"puhlishod those pieces for the special bene~ chr.lstialls, lind sound in tbe fnit.h of evangeli
{it oftlte Baptist convention: and.lIlso, for the cal principles, of "TAKING NO NOTICE." 

c:dification and instruction of other homemis·· Another very eminent Evangelical church 
aions in tlle lVed. In puzzling my brain,.ho\Y, e~isted in great numbers in Asia, there \\'cl1l 

eVllr, to find out the true definition of the word several very notable cities that werc eminent. 
cuangeldeal-I was led to iufer that the Baptist ly !Skilled in the d.octrine of paying no attennQ1l, 

convention w:ia orthodo.x, nnd cvangelic<ll, nnll to the mcsages thaI might be sent to them. I 
that oth!!> il@mc missions in the 'Vest, were refer to the fnll'lOU8 cities of Ailmah, Zeboim, 
evangelical, (which missions th"y.are I Im'Ow S;;!do:m, GQmorah, Zoar, &c. When the angelll 
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of God went, tucy abused Ihem, and when 
Lot spoke to them to depart out of the city or 
moy would be consumed, "his words seemed 

10 them a. ,d,r tales ;'" they 1.A.:P NO ..l.TTrol'l-' 
'!'ION TO,THE~1; tbey were profoundly learned 
in the doetring!! of taking no notice-in, pure 
evangelical principles. " 

Without refetrin~ to an -evangelical church 
that existed in Babylon, :0 another at Tyre and 
Sidon, and to another at Jerusalem, I would 
briefly mention one in Athens, thegrcat seat of 
science and literature-they were not however 
fully sound in the faith; for some of them enid 
"what will this babbler say," but the majority 
of them shook their heads, and turned awav, 
lind "aid "we wlll hen!' thee again co~eerni,ig 
this rna tter:" they paid no aUention, not ouly 80 

but having seurch'ed ths scriptures according to 
fhe advice of Mr, Knapp, I find that the proph
ets have pro~hecied of an evangelical church. 
for. says our Saviour; "as it was in tile days of 
Noah." and "as it was in the days of Lot; $q 
!!hall it also be in the days of the coming oCtile 
Son of MUll." Consequently Sir, the existenc.;f 
of a pure eva ngelical church, one that would 
pay no attention, is clearly spoken of. And 
3"uin. in th~, latter day, there will be It great 
church of this kind, to whom it will be said, 
.. r have called but you have refused; I have 
stretched out my nrm, but yo have not regard
ed. "They paid no attention to it." 

But this is only one of the leading traits of 
the c.onduct of a member of an evangelical 
chnrl'h; this is only a pr.:lventative i but as a: 
remedy, we have the following; if they are 
making pr&selytos, "meet them at ant"";" don't 
allow thsm the liberty Of w01'shiping God ac
,<arding to the dictates of their own conscience; 
-show their errors and ahsurdlties-but not 
knowing what these. errors and nhsurditieoi 
were, Sir I h'ad to en'-luire, and found out that 
they nrc so '''gregrio~sly in error, as to believe 
that men mu!t behave, and repent" and be 
haptized, and have hands laid. 011 for the gift 
of the Holy Ghost, befo~ll they can be IIccerted 
of God. They are so foolish liS to beheve 
what our Saviour says, "he thlt! b'oJievet!1 and 
is baptized ~h"H be saved, Il ncl he that beJrev
.. th not shall be damne.d.; and these sIgns "hall 
follow them that believe :"_Thay have fallen 
into the same errQr that Peter did when he 
said" "the promise is'untr, J'ou; end to YOlir 
children', an4tOaH that are afar off, even as 
many oSlha Lnrd, oUr God shull call;"--thev 
uelieve with Puul, "that to one is given the gift 
of tongues; to unother the interpretation' of 
tongues; to another prophesy;- to anQther work
ing of miracles; "-they also beHeve what 
James snyt!, "if any of you are sick. let ·him 
send for lhe eldeN; of tbechurch, nndletthem 
pray for him, 8nnointing 'him ~'iih oil' in the 
name of tbe Lord; and the prayer of f~ith shal1 
helll the sick; and the Lord shall raise him 
np;"~they believe that no man is authorized 
to preacb, unless he is called, as fheywere in 
the apostle's davs.These then are many of 
the absurdities of Mormimisn.. Now says l\b. 
Johns,fit, "these ahsurdities must be met ;" 
evidently shewingthat evanfieliclll chur¢hes, do 
notbelievc in th~ absurdities practiced and 
taught by OUT Saviour and hi~ apo.t!es; no Sir, 
they do not, and sircb inen must be met at thl! 
tIHeshl)!d, met with boldnes~, and firm ness, 
and prQmptns3s. Imuet again JoU"w Mr~ 
Kl1J.pP's adviM, sir, and,talte YOllto the scrip 0 

tures with me :-Paul when he W'aS prenehlng 
just eucb errors as the Morm()ns pr.each (I 
rl"n't know but that he was II Mormon), in 
Ephesus, wu met with promptncse hy the in
habitants of that great city; they even cried 
out for two hOUTS "Il'reat is' Diana, the God of 
the EpllcsinDs." They would. not allow the 
pilor.fellow to speak. Why every body knew; it 
wa~ quite noterious tbat Di~na fell down fro m 
heaven-it was absurd for Paul to teach any
thing elae; thie conduct wile truly evangelical; 
anti I have' no doubt sir, but that if J\ir. John
son was to meet 11 Mormon he would jllst be as 
zealou!! liS they were; for 1\1ormoni$m is noto

QUS for spoiling the eruft, So dilligent were 
many of these evangeJicols at onq time, that 
fony of them bound themselv! s .under an ollth. 
that they would not eat nor drinl! until! they 
had killed'Pa ul; n'Ot only so but Paul himself 
was a trUe memher of this fraternitv; for he 
hailed men and women. committiilg them to 
prison, and scourging th<?m for belonging to 
the"IWMBUGl'n~,,;" and cansed mnnv of them 
to blaspheme; however he apostatize'd and he
came an heretic himself; but he soon found thnt 
the evangelicals met him with as much prompt
ness as he had met others; they stoned him, 
Pll! him in prison, whipped him, made his feet 
fllst in the stokS', brought accusations against 
him; &~. &e. and pJainly proved to him that 
they beheved no lUore in humbue-€ry, than he 
had done before. \Vithout reforing, sir, to 
the crllsad~s, and to a large churG'h in Italv, 
who belonged to the cvangelic!lls, I would ju-st 
mention one of more recent date in the State 
of ~lIJ:issouri; worthy /lcions of the old stock. 
and member8·of this honorablo fratemitv; and 
as the Cross and Jonrnal i. particularly d'evoted 
to the interests "f missions 1I1 the west, I expect 
that they Rav,,, receiVed some very salutary 
instructions from its colums, To shew to VOll 

how zealous they have been the Rev. McCoy. 
a Bapti.t missionary, wh() was fully induoted 
imo the hlessings of pure evangelic"l principles 
held a tar bnc;,et, while son:e of his worthy 
coadjulorswero tarring and feathering one of 
the ,Mormons, Another sir, a worthy hrothH 
01 his of the Chril!tain order, w hn I<t the head of 
ili~ brethren went and drove a !lumber of the 
M()rmon Wom,)fI, and children from their homes; 
&:80 zealous was he in the cause that he purEllCd 
th~lll till thehlood gnshed from their Jeet, and 
their tracks were left in the prairi.... They 
must. have been purciy evangolical. The 
redo,ubto.hlc Bogurd It Methodist minister, was 
forward also, ol1oooth,ol' occMioll, at the head 
()f a company of his O\\'n cronies, burning ancl 

,destroyir.g heretic·s· houses. pl uneering • their 
properly &0., be proved himselfe,vangelfcal: he 
h;td the misfortune ~owevel' ~ine~ that to shoot 
"ne of his fellow craft: but tben he redeemed 
himself in true evangelical style; by p"eflching 
pure orthodox principles from there to Te:ras. 
I might also speak of others of the same school, 
such were.Sessial Wood, aud Habbot Hancock, 
,tWO worthy P,te~byterian prelates, wh:o with 
swords by tht'ir sides came with It nuniber of 
their fraternity, tQ Dewit, C01'1'Ol <'0. Mo. to 
disposess II number of men. women, and chil
dren, (who had the audacity in this lend of 
liberty, to wotship Almighty Gocl accQrdinll' to 
thedictntes of their owu conscience) of thllir 
inheritance, and to drive th~m from their 
homes. 'fhese were . evangelieal ministers. 
Tilere wi;re others of th'.l Eame school, among 
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whum Willi Col. Pendleton, who had" number 
of men painted like Indians, engaged in the 
before mentioned laudable undertak inIY, accor
ding to the rules of evangelical ch~'ch('s.
Gen. Clark was also a conspicuous character, 
liS also Gen. Lucas, Judge King. Gov. Borrgs, 
lind a host of others; lind so zealous were i'ney 
in the propagation of evangelical principles, 
that they drove fifteen thousand men, women, 
~nd children from their homes; killed many 
and confiscated the property of others, and, 
10 shew what pure evangelical principles Gen. 
Clark possessed. he said when speaking to 
the Hl!A!lll:GITES "whether vou arc Innocent 
or not is nothing to me; I ~In determined to 
see the Governor's orderd exccnted."His orders 
to exterminate. 

Another criterion whereby tho evnngelical 
church can bc known, is by their asking poople 
to work mirade,,; for, says Mr. Jahn~on, "ma
ny of the mirn~le5 of MOSEl., Christ, and Apos
tles, were performed publicly, in the presence 
of enemies and friends, to induce faith:" And 
Ilgllin, "let pee'ple be put in possession of the 
fact that they have a l'ight to see the miracles 
of those who pretend 10 work miracl(,s; and 
that they were bou!ld to disbcl ieve nlllilceount" 
of men working miracles unless thev worl< 
them publ!cJy, in the presenco of cJle'mie~ as 
well as fnends." I am not awnre, sir, of th~ 
Mormons professing to do miracles; indeed, I 
know that they do not; they mere! V believe in 
the same prinCIples that tbe A postles believed 
in. But this is nothing to the point; it is evan
gelical religion that we are investigating. The 
grand principle that now comes under our con-
16ideratioll, is, that "miracles must be performed 
publicly to induce faith." COllseq uemly, Jer
emiah. Ezekiel, IIost'a, IIabbaliuk. Amos, Da
vid, Solomon, and many other of the prophets 
are not entitled to the faith of nn evangelical 
church; for they did not work miracles; llnd 
also John the Baptist; there was not a greater 
prophet born among men, than he: "yet be did 
no miracle," say the Ecriptures. 'What a pity 
it is that the bible of the evangelicals should Le 
h~rthedcd, with such, "humbugery."-l"or they 
,hd no mnaclcs 'tC' Induce faith,' and conso
qentlyall evangelical church has no faith in 
then'!, 1 had a curious thought here, sir, and 
wondered whether the evul1b'eiicais work mira
cles or not to prove their religion, as it i" a 'poor 
rule that wi !.I not work both ways.' The grand 
rule, however, seems to be, that if the :Mormons 
will not work miracles to 'induce belief' they 
are 'humbug-ites!' consequently, ifIfinda peo
ple asking for miracles, I set ~hem down as 
evangelists. However, as Mr. Knapp tBJlS me 
to curry my hihle in my pocket, to pravover it, 
to search it diligently,' &0. I must tak~ it out of 
my pockel, and have vou hC'urch it "(fain with 
me, sir, I find, then, 'recorded ill Luke, 23. 
that Hared wus a true EVANGELIST, for he sent 
for Jesus, hoping to have seen some miracle 
done by him, but it could not be done for him; 
nnd no doubt, being a true evangelist, but he 
thought Christ was a Hl'MBCG. The evan,,!)li
cal church in Jerusalem before referred to,"had 
this trait, as well as othl'fs; hence tbey said to 
our Savior, 'what sign shewest thou.' But he 
.. vould not give 80 honorable a body as that any 
answer, and they thought of course that he was 
U HUMBUG. Then there was 11 respectable church 
on Mount Culvury, composed of Gentiles and 

Jews, who cried out tauntingly, 'if thou be thtl 
son of God, come down from the cross, alld 
then we will believe in thec,'-but he did not 
do it; all .. say they, 'he sayed others, himself 
he cannot save.' These \vere !'URE.loY EVAN

IOELICAL. Paul, 5ir, had a most complete way 
ef getting rid of Mr. Johnson's arguments; he 
was n sly fellow; hence, says be,'to one is given 
the gilt of faith, to anotiler the power to work 
miraclee,'-'do all work miracles!' do all pre
pheBY'!' Hence, if any of his members had 
been asked for a miracle, they would haV(l 
come flatly out and said, -all do not work mira
C)r8,' ah, says Mr. Johnson, a pure evangelist, 
that is hLlmbugery. 'I have a right to look for 
miracles.'. But lastly, on this SUbject, I found 
a most Cll1lllcnt personage, onc that I lenst ex
pected, belonging to the evangelical church; 
one who is 'the prince and tho power of thc air;' 
one who 'wanders to and fro in the earth j' OIlC, 

agninst whom 'Michael the Arehangol, dnrGu. 
nOL to bring a railing aecusntionj' one who litis 
often appcared among the 'sons of God;' one 
who says that 'this world, and its gJOl'y and do
winion, belongs to him ;'-coming to our Sav
ior and wanting him to make stones bread. and 
requcstlllg him to 'cast himself down from the 
temple,' or to perform some miracle, that he 
might know thut he was the son of God; and 
perhaps the old gentleman would have believed 
tl he had seen Ii miracle-but he did I!ot do it. 
What a pity. 

But having said so much upon this subject, I 
must now touch upon another, and tben close. 
I find, sir, t!:tat it is not truth that the evangeli
cal church are in quest of, but miracles; hence, 
for instance. although there is 80 much Hl!M
B(;GERY about Mormonism, and it is palpably 
fuls~. and unscriptural, if they would work a 
miracle it would be true at once! all its obnox
ious features would depart; all its error~ would 
oe removed; and it would be changed from the 
perfectly ridiculoUS, to the most sublime; error 
would at once become truth, and WIckedness 
be transformed illto righteousness. The evan
gelicals were no doubt convinced tbat the Ma
gicians of Egypt wefe of God, for they perform
ed miraoles. The Witch of Endor also posses
sed a .supernatural agen cy, Ilnd wOllld of cOllrse 
be believed by tbe orthodox church. Simon 
the Barcero!, seems to have been an honorable 
man, and obtained great credence among the 
orthodox. But, unfortunately for our modern 
evangelicnl churches, they have not had mucn 
of an 0i'p0rlunity of seeing miracles performed; 
ho\vever, us II glorious day is abollt to dawn 
upon them, they have cause to lift up their 
h'earts and reJoice; for Paul says, that 'Satnn 
will come with nil deceivablcncss, and signs, 
and lying wonders. and for this cause God will 
send them strong delusions, that they may be
lieve a lie and be damned; beea nse they re
ceived not the love of the !ruth, but had pleas
ure in unrighteousneEs.' John says, I saw thre.., 
unclean spirits, like frogs, come out of the 
mouth of the Dragon; alld out of the mouth of 
the beast; and out of the mouth of the false 
prophet; for they are the spirits of devils work
ing miracles, which go forth unto the kings of 
the earth, and of the whole world.' Rev. ;xvi: 
13.14. John further speaks of a beastthll! 
made waf with the saints, and overcame them. 
The evangelical church in MIssouri have p~t
temed well after their great prototype. But h. .. 
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~ullll do great wor:tlnrs, yet; 80 that he maketh 
lire come down from heaven in the eight of 
men, and deceivetll them that dwell on the 
eSI'th, by the means of those MIRACLES which he 
had power to do, in the sight of the beast. Rev. 
xii. hence, when the church shall be fully es
tablished, it will every way meet the desires and 
hopes of Mr. Johnson, and all the evangeiieal 
ehurch. Its pretens'ons will be fully attested 
by miracles; the evangelical church will en
large ils borders; and all the world will won
der after the beast, saying, 'who is like uuta 
him.' 

You will perceive, sir, by this brief synopsis. 
that evangelical religion has prevailed in every 
country. and abounded in all nations; that it is 
fiS old as the antedil uvians, and as rnodt>rn as 
tho Mi8sourians; and that it has found strenu
OUll advocates in every alfe; that the prophets 
testify of it, and that it is likely to be great, 
powerful. and almost universal. Therefore the 
editor of the Cross and Journal may take cour
age. He has already seen the great pro,,!,~ritr 
oflhe HOME IIUSSION in the WEST, aided 
by his indefatigable exertions, and untiring' 
zeal; and from the prospects that lay before 
him as the champiOll and advocate of evangeli
cal principles, there is every prospect of his be
coming honQrable in the eaflh, and of having 
his name han,led down to luture generations; 
and perhap. when it i~ well with him, he may 
remember his friend, Mr. JOllll~Oll. 1. '1'. 

LETTER FROM ALFRED CORDON. 

Hanly, Stafford Co. Eng./ 
Feb. 17th, 1S,!2.) 

PRES'T. J. SlIIITH, 
Dear Brother, Whom, having not seen, 

I love-I take it upun me thiS morning 
to write n few lines to you, hoping they 
will find you and YOUI"S in good health; 
feeling confident thoy will be read with 
interest. The work in whicn we are 
engaged, rolls on well in this land. and 
in spite of all its enemies, moves onward 
in majesty and Power; there are many 
who devote all the:r time, and talent in 
(Jndea voring to overthrow it;· but I dis
cover they can "do llOthing against the 
truth; hut for it.1> Many t!l:1cts have 
been published against us, containing all 
manner of lies, but in the end good wi!! 
be the result. "He that knoweth God 
hea reth us." Some of the tools of satan 
nrc doino- more in spreading the truth 
than we ~l'e able to do, one in particular, 
a Mr. Brindley is publishing a:Periodica! 
flhewing the errors and blasphemies of 
Mormonism, and in order to do this he 
publlsiJes many of our Revela.tions, (or 
the Revelntions of God given to us) and 
through this means, the testimony is vis· 
itin<r the mansions of the high and migh
ty ;nes-the Reverends,Right Reverends, 
and all the nohle champions of sectarians 

receive them as a precious morsel; awl 
tha, arc read with much interest; whereas 
if we had sent them, they would have 
been Ilpurned from their dwellings, and 
would not have been considered worth 
reading. The state of this country i~ 
very awful, and is aecording to prospect>! 
on the eve of a mighty revolution; all 
confidence is gone between rn;ls1er and 
men, and men are afraid of each other, 
peace is fast romoving from this land; 
in the course of the last few days, in 
many parts of this Isle, they have been 
burning the effigy of the great men of 
this nation-poverty, and distress, and 
starvation abounds on every haud. The 
groans, and tears. and w;'etchedne~s of 
the thousands of' the people is enough te) 
rend the heart of demons; many of the 
saints are suffering much througl1 hun
ger, and nakedness; many with large 
families can scarcely get bread anel wa
t~r enollgb to hold the spirit in the taber. 
nacle; many, very many. are out of em
ploy; and cannot get work to do, and 
others that do work hard fourteen or 
j]fteen hour.:! per day, can scarcely earn 
enough to enable them to live upon the 
earth. Surel v there is need of deliver
nnce in Zion, 'und [ am readv to exclaim 
thanks be to thv name 0 Lord, for rem· 
memhedng tby covenant",l and that the 
"set time to favor Zion is come," nnd 
that he has chosen the west fur Ii refug" 
for his people. Yet in the mlcist of all 
these troubles and calamities, thera is 
something in the bosom of the saints that 
is very cheering, it often makes my heilr~ 
to rejoice when I am in their company. 
They tulk of gathering to Zion, and of 
huilding up cities and temples to the 
Most High; and at the same time scarce
ly know how to live day by day; though 
poor and destitute, they a.re rich in faith. 
firmly relying upon Ollr testimony; bo
lieving most [\s~llredly that God has 
spoken from tho heavens. 

I '!l'as conversing the other day with a 
young lady respecting the glories of Zion, 
she has not us yet been baptized. but as 
a proof of her faith in the testimony she 
gave me a guinea (which is equal to 21 
shillings of our money). desiring me to 
seed it to you to be appropriated to the 
use of the Temple according to your 
judgement, or the judgement of those who 
are ~ppolnted to go'rern the concern; 
this circumstance transpiring is the caus<
of this letter being written to y~u. 
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has sent a <:imall token of 
her rag,u'd 10 Sister Emma, which she 
hope:s will be Mcepted, and joins witil 
me in sentiments of profound respect to 
you Ilnd your lady. 

WishlOg you all success I 
remain YOUfS in the New 

and Everlasting Covenant. 
ALFRED CORDO~. 

president then called upon the oj 
fleers to represent the various uranches? 
imd the following is the sum total for the 
Glasgow couference, including office beat. 
ers, 512. 

Several ordinations took place,and two 
new ,branches were organized. 

THE MORMONS IN BOSTON AND, 
VICiNITY. 

FrollJ tm. Millennial Star. 
THE GLASGOW CONFERENCE. As e.VCl'y thing which relates to this 

Glasgow, January 14, 1842. unique sect is interestin<7 at this time, we 
Respe,eted Brother, have. concluded to gi\~ an account of 

1 am happy in stating to you that the theil' affairs in this cily and vicinity. 
w?rk o~ God is I:!tiltprogressing slowly in Thi~ information wo h~ve derived froUl 
thIS reglon, although opposed on eve!'), Mr. Nickerson, tbe presiding elder j£l 
hand by the busy emil1issnries of Satan Boston. Their meetinO's are held at No. 
in the form of hit'oli11g priests and holy 82 Commercial street, rio Sunday, at the 
hypocrites, whose only nim seems to be usual hours of public worship. and are 
to prevent lhe people fromenqtiiring aI'- free to all. This church was formed on 
tel' the truth by silreading lies, misrepre- Wednesday, the 9th of March last, with 
sentations:, and slanderous reports of eve. little more than thirty members, most of 
1''1 descriptioll, thU3 fulflllinfJ' the woros 01 which were baptized by elder Nickerson. 
the Sa viotH', .. If they have persecuted me The congregation hus been large, and a 
they will persecute you! and why this'? 'great many bave been obliged to turn 
because yo are not of the world, but 1 away in consequence of the crowds which 
hnvE) chosen you out of the world, there- attebd. In Chei!lel1, meetings are held 
fore the world hateth you." And the occasionally. and one has been baptized. 
people genel'fllly nre much more re1;ldy In Salem and vicinity about soventy have 
to believe a lie than tflC truth; 80 much been baptized. In Medfield, Medway, 
so, that the promises of him whose WOld Cape Cod, and many other places, meet
cannot fail ,are b~come as soundinrr brass ings are also held. MI'. Niokerson says 
and a tinkling cymbal. being ait~gether th9re never was such Il. call for preachers 
superceded by the vain aad foolish tradi- as at the present time. Tbe mind s of the 
tlons of men. people, he says, are ready to receive the 

Notwithstanding all this, the Saints are truth, and the cry is for preachers. In 
rejoicing iti the enJoyment of the gifts of Peter\:ior() twenty have been baptized in 
God, aud some few ore still seekirw the one day. There is a great stir evidently, 
way to Zion. We held a confel'e~ce in and the Elder is confident that the pea
Glasgow on the Ist of January. The pIe will soon flock in crowds to the "stan' 
Saints were Ill'esent to the number of be. dttrd of tmth." The church ill Peterboro, 
tlveen 200 and 300 from the diHerent . Gilson, and neighborhood, numbers in all 
branches eom!losingthis conference. Af- upwllrds of one hundred. What will tho 
ter opening the meeting by sillrtinO' and end be1-Dollo:r Weekly B08toniall. 
prayer, Elder i"l'Auley deiiverel'a ~uita
ble adul'es2, exhorting arid encourarrinrr 
the Saints to faithfullless, persevcra~lc:' 
and dilligence. He also spoke to them 
regarding the house of the Lord, now in 
progress; pointed to the exertions now 
making by the saints in America, and 
earnestly impressed upon them the ne
cessity of their mite also being cast illto 
the treasury. He then proposed that all 
the branches of this conference should 
ullite in sendingan offering unto the Lord 
by the hand of theh' delegate to the gen
~ral conference on the 6th of April. This 
was unanimously agreed 1.0. 

From tile Dollar Weekly Bostonian.l 

THE MORMONS-JOE SMITH. THE 
PROPHET. 

Joe is decidedly the greatest original of 
the present day. He carries nl! before 
him when he undertakes an enterpl'ise
k[]{)ws no impediment-and never halts 
in his course tin he has accomplished his 
objElct. His pos~ at the hoad of the Mor
mons, is a conspicuous one, and in a few 
years of !luch advancement as he has met 
with for the past year, will give him a. 
numberless host of followers. We should 
/lot 00 surprised if' Joe should become as 
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omoipott!!It us eV<:lI' the Pope was in his I Winches~er hall, III tile forenoon, and in 
palmiest d:lYs. He is a genius-amI a . the afternoon took a part ill the free dis
rars olle-und all the armies of Ratlln, cussion, which I followed for several 
should they confront him in a solla pha- months, when one of the number which 
Janx, would be sure to meet with sore was called infidels, began to believe in tile 
discomfiture, If not with complete nnni- truth of the Old and New Testaments. 
hilution. The true pbiiosophy of go- which the world calls l\formoniSfQ. The 
alteadity-the quinleS;;enc.e of COlleen· individual was Mr. Abijuh Tewkesbury, 
trated moral and spiritual energy-fears who opened his shipping office, and seat· 
no combat-and IIlthough we c<m[)"t sayed it, for free preaching. He was the 
it exactly courts danget', it never flies tirst that was baptized in Boston. Three 
from the post of duty on its IlppJ'onch.- others were baptized on the 9th of Janu-. 
We have so high an opinion of Joe Smith ary, 1842. I have held {(mil and aftel'~ 
that we intenJ to open a corrospontlenc<: n()OI1 meetings at 82 Commercial street 
with him in ordel' toncquaint ourself with ever since. Thorp. was a brunch organ
till his secret sPl'jUgs ot' action, and thus ized in Boston, nnmbering thirty, inclu
get all the secrets of hill success, public ding one elder and three priests, on thu 
Illld private, worldly and ecclesial!'tical. 9th of March. The great inquiry aflel' 

The chapter from the l'ceently recov- truth still ctmtiuues. Several are added 
cred Book of Abraham, anel th~ unique to .he church weeldy. I hn vo baptized in 
cut which illustrates it, 011 OUI' outside, Ho~toll und vicinity. Some from Maine. 
has occasioned us some ox pense; but we some have gone to sea ill vessel::;, s,weral 
care not fol' tbut so longus we please Olll' in Lynn, four in Medfield, uod seven in 
patro!l";, which we mean to do al all huz· Cape Cod. and alltH'e stl'ong in the faith, 
ards, trusting to the good geu"e of the and in good standing, I have baptized in 
most enl;ghtened public in tbis, or allY all a little rising fifty parsons. Thcnc 
other universe, for suitable temuneraliun. Me calls for preaching Oil every side. 

The lI:lonnons hold meetings in BOs.lon 
regularly on the Silbb:i1!l, somewhere ill 
commercial street, llnd are equnlly sue
ce~sflil in saving soul:;, healing the siCk 
lind restoring sight to the blind. Meet
ings ate also held in Chelsea. and the 
caU:ilC is on the i"lcl'ease in that place.-

Will Elder Nickerson, or some of the 
brethren, furnish us with the statistics? 

}'rom the Dollar Weekly Bostonian, 

LATTER DAY SAINTS AGAIN. 
We huve the pleusure to lily befol'e ollr 

readers the followillg letter fro.rn Elder 
Nickel'son, the p,'csiding clds.! of the 
church of Latter Day saints in Boston. 
who believeil, to use his own words. that 
"wickedness will soon he $\vept from the 
earth, nnd thaI the day of universal r!ght
eOUlmess will set in during thiS genera
tiOll. when ouroffice:il shaH nil become 
p6!lce, and OUI' exactions righteousness:" 

BOSTON, April 11. 1842. 
To "Ul Editor oltke Daily_edger: 

DEAR SIR:-Observiilg a request In 

your paper for information of the situa· 
tlon and progress of the Latter Day 
Saints in Boston and vicinity, I rejoice 
that I Iiave this opportl.lnity. The CaUse 
of truth is onward in this city and the reo 
gion round about. I commenced preach. 
ing in Boston on the 30th of May last, in 

We have meetings m pl'ivate houses 
tbrough the city, nearly every evening. 
People of al[ classes come to hear, and it 
is r(lre that one goes away dissatisfied. 
The honest in heart are coming outi and 
I,tliink will everyone join the chul'ch. 
There is .lil,ewise a brandl organized in 
Salem. I.lrother Snow is preaching tbero. 
His church has sixty t~vo members, and 
is iCICI!I;lIluing every week. TfHll'e is one 
elder and one priest. Elder Maginn is 
preaching in Peterboro, Gilson, lln.] vicin
ity, where there a.re saveral branches, 
tlUmbering about one huutlred. 1 under
stand twenty have been baptized· in one 
clay, A brunch has been established al
so, in Northbridga-, of upwards of thirty 
niembers, and is on tbe 11lCl'$aSC; Eldc-r 
Swett presidel!. 

I am now in Boston, and invite all the 
honest in heart, both priests and people, 
to come and hear for themselves, as I do 
believe the end oflhis age is near at hand. 
and the folness of the gospel is preached, 
and the honest in heart, or the elect of 
God will be gathered in from the four 
quarters of the earth, and a new era, a 
reign of righteollsness will commence on 
the earth, which will continue for a thall
sand years. Ifany, either priests or peo 
pie, desire an interview for inform!uion: 
they will please give mo their names 
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street and number, and time that they 
would wish for me to come and see them, 
and if possible I will attend 10 the call 
with plea:iHlre. Hare you souls worth 
suving1 If so, do not neglect to investi· 
gate. Puuls religion persecuted the 
saints, but the gospel of Christ, he was 
was not ushamed of, for it is the powel' of 
God unto salvation to them that believe. 

We believe in faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ-repentance-baptism for the re· 
millsion of !'ins-Iaying on of bands for 
tbe reception of the Holy Ghost-with 
all the pl'Ophecies and blessing::; wbich aid 
follow the ancieut ~aints-~uch us Cllsl
ing Qut devils in the name of' Uhrist heal
ing the sick, and so fOI·th. which signs do 
follow many of those that believe, in the 
citv of Boslon. Come aod see. 

• FREEMAN NICKERSON. 

P. S. LIkewise the devil is cast out 
by the word of God. and the sick are 
healed by the prayer of faith, and ammillt· 
ed with oil, and the poor have th'.) g')spel 
preached to them without money: and 1 
request the citizens and authol'ities of the 
city of Boston, to or,m a house for the 
servant of the people, that the Lo. _ hath 
sent to this city to warn tho people of the 
destruction which will take place in this 
generation, that is nolV on the earth, and 
teaeh them how they may escape, and 
come through and nbido the day of the 
llecond coming of' Christ, to reign on the 
earth a thousand years. Quench not the 
spirit, despise not prophecyillgs, pr0ve all 
thmgs, hoJd fast that wh:ch is good. 

Nauvoo, May 14th, 1842. 
The Petition of the brethren in Phil· 

adelphia, to the first Presidency, was 
handed to the Quorum of the Twelve. 
The petition is granted; and the holding 
of a recent conference in Philadelphia. 
nod the proceeding thereof' ure disap. 
proved by the Quorum. 

Attest: W. RICHARDS, Clerk. 

NOTlCEr 
Br. Benjamin Wmchester is silenced 

from preaching until be makes satisfac
tion for nat oheying the instruction whieh 
he received from the Presidency, when 
at Nauvoo. 

By order of the Quorum of the Twelve. 
B. Young, Pres't. 

W. RICHARDS Clerk. 

AGENTS FOR THE TIMES AND 
SgASONS; 

Amasa Lyman, Tennessee. 
Hamilton Jett, Mississippi. 
D, Lee, Eust Tennessee. 
A. O. Smoot, North Carolina. 
Benjamin Clapp, Tusculusa, Alabama. 
Esq. }'ondering, lVlississppi. 
Lucian R. Foster, New Yurko 

Wharton. Philadelphia. 
Erastus Snow, Salem Moss. 
Phineas Richard, Birkshire. Mass. 
John Goosbecl{, North Agusta, lawn. 
John Pincock, South Agusta, Iow~. 
Judge Ad!lJn~, Springfield IlL 

TRAVELING AEGNTS. 
Lor nzo D. "Vus~on. 
Dwight Webster • 
.lohnnthun 

Times and Seasons. 
KITE; OR, 

PRIDE HAVE A FALL. 
Once on a time a paper kite 
Was mounted to a wondrol;s height, 
"Vhere giddy with its elevation, 
It thus expressed self.admiration:
"See how yon crowds of gazing pt.oplll 
Admire my flight above the steeple; 
How would they wonder it'they knew 
All tnat a kite like me could do! 
Were I but free, I'd take a flight, 
And pierce the clouds beyond their sight: 
But, ah! like a poor pris'ner bound, 
My string con tines me near the ground: 
I'd brave the eagle's tow'ring wing, 
Might I but fly wilhout a string.' 

It tugg'd and pull'd, while thus it spGke, 
To l'reak the string.-at last it broke, 
Depriv'd at Ollce 01 all its stay, 
In vain it try'd to soar away; 
Unable its OWIl weight to bear, 
It flutter'd downward through the air; 
Unaple its own course to guide, 
The winds soon plung'd it in the tide. 
All! foolish kite, thou hadst no wing, 
How couldst thou fly without a string ~ 

:\1y heart repiy'd '0 Lord! I see 
How much this kite resembles me. 
Forgetful that by thee I ~tand, 
Impatient ofthy ruling halld; 
How oft I've wish'd tu break the lines 
Thy wisdom for my Jot assigns! 
How oft indulg'd a vain desire 
For something more, or something higher! 
And, but for grace and love divine, 
A fall thus QrcaMui had been min.,. 

'rile 'rimes all(l Seasons, 
IS EDITr:D BY 

..Joseph Smith. 
Printed and published about the first and fifteenth 

of every month', on the corner uf 'Wa-
ter and .Bain Streets, Nauvoo, 

Hancock County, 
Illinois, by 

JOSEPH SMITH. 
TERMS.-Two DOLLARS per annum, paya

ble in nil cases in advance. Any person pro
curing five new subscribers, and fql'wardiug l1S 

Ten Dollars current monev, shall receive one 
volume gratis. All letters In ust be addr(\ssed Hi> 
Joseph Smith, publisher, l'OST PAID, Of they will 
not receive attention. 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 

Vnf .. No. I f'.l CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL, JUNE 1. 1842. 

THE WORD OF WISDOM. 

"'Ve had n very ;nstructive, imprt'ssive, and 
salutary di(course deJivCl"ed us in tbe City of 
Nauvoo, last Sabbath on the above subject, to 
11 large and attentive congregation, by Pres't. 
Hyrum Smith. 

When God hrst mad" man upon the eartb, he 
was Ii different being entirely to what he now 
is; !d~ body_ Will> strong, athletic, robust, and 
honlthy; his days were prolonged upon the 
earth; he lived nearly one thousand years his 
mind wns vigorous and active, and' his i~tel
lectual faculties clear and comprehensive, but 
~e has become degenuated; his life has dwin. 
dleu to a Fpan; dis!'ase preys upon his eye
tem; his body is enervated and feeble; and his 
mentle and intellectual faculties are impaireci, 
and weakened; and man is not now that digni. 
fied, noble, majestic, honorable, and migh
ty being that he was when he first proce
ded from the hauda of ilis maker. 

He stated "that there we~e many of the com
mands of God that seemed to he overlooked by 
this generation, and he was fearfnl that many 
of the Lutter Day Saints in this respect were 
following their old traditions, and fqrmer prac
tices of spiritualizing the word of God, and 
throngh a vain philosophy departing from the 
pure principles of eternul truth wll;ch GJd harl 
given by revelation fur the salvation af the hu
m:'1.lI'fdmily; but,thut every word ufGod j" n lnl' The Lord has in his wise designs revealed 
portance, whether it be the word contuined ill unto us his will; he has made known unto us 
the Bible, in the Book of Mormon, or in th.· his future purposses; he has told ns as he did 
Boolw of Dvctrine und Covenants, for 'man shall bis ancient prophets that the 'eurth shall be re
no! Jive by bread alone, but hy every word thal deemed-that the curse shall be removed from 
proceedeth from the mouth of God.' The prin- it-that the wolf and the lamb shall lie down 
ciplcs that arc. tought in the Bible are pure. and together-thut the lion shall eat straw like the 
ought to be ndheud too; and if people nd- OX ;-and that thoy shall not hurt nor destroy
here to that teaching it will prove thdr slllvll- that the knowledge of the Lord shall cover the 
lion. The principles that nrc taugbt in the earth, as the waters covers the sea'-that man's 
Book of Mormon arc also pure, and holy and days ~haH be as 'the dllYs of a tree,' that hI! 
righteous, Ilnd wiil if full'1wed lead men to shall ngnin live onl:' thousand years on the eartb 
God. And the principles that nre taught in -!.his is the 'timo of the restoration of all 
the BOI)k of Doctrine and Covenants, nre fron. things,' and tl is has got to be brought about 
God, they aro prineip:es of righteou5ness;- by t!te wisdom and power of Gud, lind tho wis
they arc glven for 11 blessing to the human fam- dom, obedience and faith of man combined. 

ily. and the salvation, temporal and spiritunl, of Every thing has become degenerated from 
his saints; lind that mun who wantonly depart. what it was in its primitive stats; 'God made 
from IIny of the revelations of Jehovah, and man pure, but he ha!! found. 'lut many inv(n~ 
treats ligh\ly the word of God, whethtrr COII- lions:' his vices have become innumerable, 
tailled in the Book of Doctrine nnrl Covemmts. and his diseases multiplied; Ilis taste has be. 
the Book of Mormon, Of Ihe Bible, is void of come vitiated, and his judgment impaired; he 
understanding: he is not wise concerning tll< hilS fallell-fullen-fallen, from that dignified 
doings of the Lord, the plan of salvation, tilt state that he once occupied on the eaab; and 
past dealin!!,s, present designs. or future purpos- it needs a restorative that man has not in hili 
~es of the Amighty. The God of the armies pos~ession-wisdor.;t which ill beyond the reach 
of !srael is a wise God, he coruprehende-d thl' uf human intellect;-nnd power whIch human 
end from beginning. and dda(}ted bis plans, his philosophy, talent and ingennity cannot con
designs and teaching, to the peculiar wants. tral. God only is acquainted with the foun
the local situation, the exigences of mankind; tain of action. and the main springs of human 
and the present and futuro good of the humnr, events; he knows where disease ill! seated, 
family; and every thing that he has deigned and what is the cause of iI;-he is al50 ac
to notice by way of instruction to the childfllr' 'I\Hlinted with the ~pring of health; the balm of 
of men, is given by infinile wisdom; by till Gilead-of iifc ;he knowl! what course to pursue 
intelligence of Jehovah; and if obeyed, when to restore mankind to their pristine excellency 
his designs shall be fully unravelled, it will be alld primitive vigour, and health; and he has 
seen that there was wisd.om in it beyond the I appointed the word of wisdom as one of the 
comprehension of ma.n in his prf"~~t state. engines to bring about this thing, to remove the 
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beastly appetites, the murderous dilSpollition and Liston not to the teaching of any man, or !lny 
the vitiated taate of man; to restore nis body to elder who says the word of wisdom is of no 
health, and vigour, promote peace between moment; for such a mnn will eventually be 
him D.nd the brute creoti()n,and as one of the Iit- overthrown. These are principles that 1 have 
Ilewheels inGod's designs,to help to regulatathe always acted upon; that I have always prac
great machinery, which shall eyentua.lly r6VO- ticed; and they are what my family practices; 
lutionize the earth, and bring about the r0810ra- they are what Brother Hyrum has always con
tion of all things, and when they arc restored' .tended for, and what I now contend for; and I 
he will plant 'the tree of life, whose leaves know that nothing but an unwavaring, unde
shall be for the healing of the nations,' viating course can save a man in the kingdom 

The Lord has told us what is good for us to of God. 
eat, and to drink, and what is pernicious; but The Lord has told us that 'Stlong drinks are 
some of our wise philosophers, llnd some of our, not good,' who is it that will say they are~ 
elders too, pay no regard to it; they think it too' whon th~ Lord says they are not. That man 
little, too foolish, for wise men to regard-fools! who suys 'lean drink wine or strong drink,and 
where is their wisdom, philosophy and in- it not hurt me,' is not wise. But some will say. 
telligence ~ from 'It hence did they obtain theIr 'I know that it did me good, for I was 
superior light1 Their capacity, and their pow- fatigued, and feeble, on u certain occasion, and 
er of reasoning was given them by the and it revived me, and r was invigorated there
great Jehovah; if they have any wisdom they by, and that is sufficient proof for me:' It may 
obtained it from him: and have they grown be for you, but it would not be for a wise man, 
so much wiser than God that they are going to for every spirit of this kind will only produce 
instruct him in the path of duty, and to tell him a greater langor when its effeets cease to oper
what is wise, and what is foolish. They think ate upon the human body. But you know 
it too small for him to condesend to tell men that you are bcncfit"d, yes, so does the man 
what will be nutritious or what will be unheal- who has mortgaged his property, know that he 
thy. Who made the corn, the wheat, the rye, is relieved from his present emharassments; 
lind all the vegetahle substanccs~ and who but his temporary relief only binds the chords 
was it that organized mun, and constituted him of bondage more severely around him. The 
as he is found 1 who made his stomach, and his I Lord has not ordained strong drink for the 
digestive orgllns, Bnd prepared proper llutri- belly; 'but for the washing of your bodies.' 
ment for his sY$tem, that the juices of his body And again 'tobacco is not for the body, neither 
might be supplied; and his form be invigoratod for the belly; and it is not good for mall; but 
by that kind of food which the laws of nature. as an herb for bruises, and all sick cattle, to 
lind the laws of God has said would be good for be used with judgment and skill.' Tobacco 
man? And has God made his food, and provi- is!l nauseous, stinking, ahominable thing, and 
dad it for the use of man; and shall he be I am surprised that any human being should 
ashamed to speak of the work of his hands: think of usin!\, it-for an dder especially to 
has he oecomeso fantastical, so foolish, so eat, or smoke it, is a disgrace to him ;-he is 
weak and effeminate, that it hail become im- not fit for the office, he oug-ht first to learn to 
politic for him to tell what is the best distribu- keep the word of wisdom, and then to teach 
tion to make of the work of his hends 1 Oh others. God will not prosper the man who 
shame! let it not be heard among the samts; \lses it. And again 'hot drinks aTC not for the 
let that utan who inculcates such princi- body, or belly;' there arc many who wonder 
p!es hide his face. We are told by some that \vhat this can mean; whether it refers to tea, 
eircumstances alter the J'cvelvtions of God- or coffee, or not. I Bay it does refer to tea, and 
tell me what circumstances would alter the coffe6. 'Why is it that we afe frequently so 
!-en commandments~ tbey were given by reve- dull and languid ~ it is because we bleak 
lation-given a8 a law to the children of Israel; the word of wisdom, disease preys upon our 
-who has a right to alter that Iaw1 Some sy~tem, our unc!erstundings ure darkened. and 
thiuk that they are too small for us to notice. We do not comprehend the things of God; the 
they are not too small for God to notice, ani! devil takes advantage of us, and we fall into 
have we got 60 high, so bloated out, that we temptation. Not only are they injurious in 
cannot condescend to notice things that God th~ir tendency. ani! buneful in their effects, 
haa ordained for our benefit1 or have we got so out tire importation offorcign products might be 
weak that we are not fit to be called saints'l the menlls of thousands of our people 'being poi
for the word of wisdom is adapted to the ca- sened at a future time, through the advantage 
paeity of all that 'are OJ; can be called saint!.' that 31'l enemy might tuke of 118, if we mad I< 
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use of these thing~ that are thus spoken of as 
being evil; lind be it remembered-that this 
instruction is given 'in consequence of evi:s 
that do, and will exist in the hearts ofconspir-
ing men.' 

'A nd again, verily I eay unto you, all whole
some herbs G0d hath ordained fQr the cQnsti
tution, nature and use of man. Every herb in 
the senson thereof, and every fruit in the sea
son thereQf. All these to, be used with prudence 
and thank giving. Yea, Hesh also of bcasts and of 
the fowls of the air, I the Lord hath ordained 
for the use of man with thanksgiving. N ever
theless, they are to b8 used sparingly; and it 
is pleasing unto me, that they should not be 
used only in times of winter Of of cold, or fam
ine. All grain is ordained for the use of man, 
and of beasts, to be the staff of life, not only 
for man, but fOf the beasts of the field, and the 
fowls of heaven, .und all wilo animals that run 
or <If.eep on the earth; and these hath God made 
forthe use of man only in times uf famine, and 
excess of hunger.' 

Let men attend to these instruct ions, let 
them use the things ordained of God; let them 
be sparing of the life of animals; 'it is plegsing 
tlaith the Lord that flesh be used only in times 
of winter, or of famine'-and why to be used 
in famine 1 beea use all domesticated animals 
would naturally die, and may as well be made 
use of by man, as not, 

blessed; the daughters.of Jesus will b" beauti 
ful, and her.sons the joy of the whole earth; 
we shall prll'pare ourselves for the purposes ·of 
Jehovah for th~kingdom <>1 God fc>r the appear
Rnce of Jesus in his glory; "ou t of Zion the 
perfection of be .. uty," God "ill shine; Zion 
will be exalted, and become the praise of the 
;;'hole earth." 

Thus spake the ml!n of God, fired with 
heu\'enly holy zeal, for the welfare of the saints 
of the most high, who were assembled awuxul 
him, in breathless silence, listening to the gra
cious words that fell from his lips, which '11"8 

feel ourselve~ utterly incapable of doing jUll
tice to,in this brief sketch ;and can only say that 
with boldness and firmness he expatiated freely 
anJ fully upon those principles opposing vice 
and error in its various forms; we are pursuad
ed that his instructions will be indelibly engra
'len on the memories of thousands who listen
ed t(\ his discourse. Firm and unwavering in 
his pnnciples, he has ever been th6 advocate 
of sterling integrity, rigilte<1usness and truth. 
and when we saw him exerting all his ener
gies to impr~ss upon the minds of the audienclI: 
the importance of the thing that he advocated, 
it reminded us of the sayings of one of the an. 
cient servants of God. "I will declare thy 
righteousness in tlie great congregation.' 

OMEGA. 
H1STORY OF JOSEPH SMiTH. 

(Continued. ) 
After I had obtained the above revela· 

tion, both the plates and the Urim and 
Thummim were taken from me again; 
but in a few days they were returned to 
me, when I enquired of the Lord, and the 
Lord said thus unto me. 
Revelation given to Joseph Smith. jr. May 

1829, informing him of the alteration of the 
Manuscript of the fore part of the Book of 
;Mormon. 

"All grain is good for th!! food of man, as 
alsG the fruit of the vine, that which yieldeth 
fruit, whether in the the ground or above the 
ground Nevertheless wheat for man,and corn for 
the ox, and onts for the horse, and rye for the 
fowls, and for swine, and for all beasts of the 
field, and barley for nil useful animals, and for 
mild drinks; as also other grain. And all 
saints who remember to keep and do these say
ings, walking in obedience to the command
ments, shall receive health in their naval, and 
marrow to their bones and shall find wisdom, 

1. Now hehold 1 say unto you, that be
cause you delivered upthose writings which 
vou had power given unto you to trnoslate, 

and great treasures of knowledge even hidden' by the means of the U rim and Thummim, 
treasures; and shall run and not be weary, and into the hands of a wicked man, you 
shall walk and not faint: and I the Lord give have lost them: and you also lost your 
unto them a promise, that the destroying angel aiftat tbe s\lmc time, and your mind be~ 
shall pass by them, as the children of Israel, ~ame darkened; nevertheless, it is now 
Ilnd not slay t~em. Amen.' . r~storedunto you again, therefore see that 

Let these th:ngs be adhered to; let the samts you are faithful and continue on unto the 
be wise; let us lay aside our folly and abide by I· 6nitihillg of the remainder of the work of 
the eommancments of God ;soshall we be blessed translation as you ha VIC) begun: do not 
of the great Jehovah in time and ill etornity: run faster or iabor more tban you have 
we shall be healthy, strong and vigorous: W€8trength aad mea .. s provided to enable 
shall be enabled to resist disease; and wisdom you to translate: but he diligent ul'lto the 
wili crown our councils, and OUI' bodies will end: pray always that you may come off 
become strong and powerful, our progeny will conqueror; yea that you may conquer satan 
become mighty, and will rise up and call us and that you may escape the hands of the 
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servants of satan, that do uphold his work. 
Behold they have sought to destroy yoo; 
yea, even the man in whom you bave Irust
ed, has sought to destroy you. And for 
this cause I snid that he is 11 wicked man, 
(or he has !.Iought to take. awuy the 
things wherewith you have been entrust
ed; and he has also soul/:ht to destroy 
your gift, and because you have de. 
livered the writings into his hands, be· 
hold wicked men have tal,en them from 
YOu; therefore you have delivered 
them up, yea, that which was sacred unto 
wickedn('ss. And behold satan has put 
it into their hearts to alter the words 
which you have cnused t() be wriuen. 
or which you have translated, which 
have gone out of your h3nds; and be
hold 1 say unto you, that because they 
have altered the words, they read contr>l' 
ry from that which you t"ranslnted nnr] 
caused to be written, and on this wise 
the devil has sought to lilY a cunning 
plan. that he mlly destroy Ihis worl,; for 
he has put it into their hearts to do 
this, that by lying they may !>!Iy they 
have caught you in the words which 
YOIl have pretended to translate. 
2. Verily I say unto you, that I will not suf· 

fer that satan sbsllllccomplish his evil de. 
sign in this thing. for behold he has put 
it illto their heul'ls to get thee to tempt 
the Lord thy God, in asking to Iraoslale 
it over again: Ilm1 then behold they say 
Ilnd think in their hearts, we wBI see 
if God has givE'n him power to translate. 
if so he will also give him power agllio: 
and if God giveth him power "guin, -or if 
he translate again, or in other words, if 
he bringeth forth the Sllme words, behold 
we have the same V"i!h us and we have 
altered them; therefure they will not 
agree, and we will say that he has lied 
in his words, and that he has no gift, and 
that he has no power: therefore, we will 
destroy him; and Idso the \l ol'k, and we 
will do this that we mav not be ashamed 
in the end, and thillt we' may get glory of 
the world. 
3. Verily. verily I say unto you, that satan 

has great h()ld upon their hearts; he stir. 
reth them up to iniquity against that 
which is good, and their hearts are cor. 
JUpt, and full of wickedness and abomi 
nations, and they lovp. dn rkness rathel 
than light, becam:e their deeds are evil: 
therllfore tkey will not ask of me. Satan 
stirreth them up. that he may lead their 
souls to destruction. And thus he has 

laid a cunning plnn, thinking to des
troy the worl, of God, but I will require 
this at their hands, Ilnd iI, shall turn to 
Ihe,ir shame and condemnation in the 
day of judgment, yea. he stirreth up their 
heurts to anger Ilg'uinst this work; yell, 
he sailh unto them deceive, anclliein 
wait to catch, that \ta m'l v des/ro\': be
hold this is no harn'l, llndthus he '/laHer
eth them and lelleth them that it is no sin 
to lie, that they may catch 11 man in a 
lie, that they may destroy him, and thus 
he flatterath them, nod learling them 
n!on~ untt! he drilggelh' theil' souls down 
10 hel'; and thus he causelh them to (''Itch 
themsf)ves ill their own sOllre; nnd thus 
he goeth up and down. to nnd fro in the 
earth, seeking to destroy the souls of men. 

4. Vnrily, verily I say unlo you, 11'0 

11" unto him that lielh to decpiv(', because 
he supposeth Ilmt II nother Iif'll h to deceive 
fOl' such are not exempt from the justice 
of God. 

5. Now, hellaM they alter€'d tho~e 
words. because satdn saith unto them: 
He hath deceived vou: and thus he 
flMtel'elh them away to do iniquity, to 
get thee to tempt the Lord th".' Goo. 

6. Behold I say unto you that you shall 
not trnoslate again thuse WOrlJK which 
hn\'o ~one forlh out of Jour hlltlds; for 
behold they shnll not accomplish their 
('viI designs in lying against tl:ose words. 
For, behold. if you should bring forth the 
snme words they will say thaI you IlU\'e 
lied; that YOII have pretendt'd to trans· 
latn, hut thut you have (~(mlraJich'd your
self: find behold they will publi!'h this, 
and satan will hal:den the hearts of the 
people to slir them up to nnger Ilgainst 
you, that they will not believe my words. 
Thus slItan thinketh to overpower your 
testimony in this gpnerntion. that the 
wod, mny not come forth in this ~enera
tion: but' behold here is wisdom, and 
uecause I shew unto you \\ isdom, nn{} 
give you commandments concerning 
fhalSe th:ng:l, what YOll shall do, shew it 
not unto the world until YOll ha ve ac
complished the work of triltlslllt.ion. 

7. l\1arvel not that I said unlo you, 
here is wisdom, show it not unto the 
world. for I /laid show it !lOt unto f he 
world, that you may Lu pl'esPfved. Be
hold I do 110t SIlY that you shall pot show 
It unto the righteou5; hut as yon cannot 
always judge the righteolls, or as you 
cannot alway"l ten the wicked from the 
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righteous: therefore, I say unto yon. hold 
your peace until! shall see fit to multe all 
things known unto the world concerning 
the matter. 

this Jnnd in their prayers, that whosoever 
should believe in this gospel in this land 
might have eternal 11 fe, yea, that it 
might be ftee UlltO all of wbatsoever nn· 
tion,killdred, tongue or people,they may be. S. And now, verily I say unto you, that 

on account of those tllings that you have 
written, which have gone out of your 
hands, are engraven upon the plates of 
Nephi; yea, and you remember, it wab 
said in those writings, that a mMe parti
cular aecou nt was given of these things 
upon the plates of Nephi. 

12. And now, behold according to their 
faith in their prayers, will I bring this 
part of my gospel to the knowledge of 
my people. Behold, I do not bring it to 
destroy that which they have received, 
but to build it up. 

13. And for this CaUsa have I said, if 
this Wlneration harden not their hellrts, 
I 'wiII establi:sh my church among them. 
Now I do nOI say this to destroy my 
church; hut I say this to build up my 
church: therefore, who::IOcver belongeth 
to my church need not fear, fur sucll 
shull inherit tbe kingdom of heo.ven, but 
it is they who do not fear me, neither 
keep my commandments, but buildeth 
op churches unto themselves, to get gain, 
yea, und all those that do wickedly, and 
buildeth up the kingdom of the devil; 
yea, verily, verily I say unto you 
lhat it is they that I will disturb, and 
cause to tremble Bnd shake to the centre. 

9. A nd now, bee a use the aCCOUnl 
which is engraven upon the plat{Js or 
Nephi, is more particular cOllcemillg 
the tllings. wllieh in my w;"dolll 1 would 
bring to the Iwowledga of tile people il! 
this account; therefore. YOIl shall trailS' 
lute the en/!Hl\'ings wl;ich arc on tht' 
plates of Nepbi, down even Iii! you 
come to the reign of king Belljamin, 01 

until yuu com,; 10 that which YOlt have 
translated, which vou have retained; and 
beho:d, you shall publish It as the record 
of Nephi. and thlls I will confound Ihos(; 
who hllve altered mv words. I will nOI 
suffer that they shail destroy my work; 
yea. I will show unto them that my wis
dom is greater than the cunning of the 
devil. 

10. Behold they ha.ve only got. a part, 
(If an abridgment of the acc:ount of 
Nepui. BellOld there are many things 
engravcn on the pilltes of Nephi. which 
do throw grentel' views upon my gospel; 
therefore, it is wisdom in me, tltil t ,) au 
&houlu !ranslate tbis first p.lI't of the en· 
gravings of Nephi, and send forth in thi~ 
work. And behold, all the remainder 
of this work dOes contain all those parts 
of my go.;pel which my holy prophets. 
;yea, and also my disciples desired ill their 
pruycrs, should come lorth unto tliis peo' 
pie. And 1 said unlo tllem that it should 
be gr'anted unto them according to their 
failh in their prayers; yea and this was 
tlltm faith, tlldt my gospel which I gave 
unlo tllem, tlwLthey migbt preach ill 
their days, might come Utlto tlICir bre
thren, the Lamallites, and also, all that 
hlld Lecollle Lumanites, bec~~use of their 
disscntions. 

11. Now this is not all, their f.1.ith in 
their prayers were. that this gospel shoulu 
be made known also, if it were possible 
that olher nations should possess this land: 
and thus they did leave 11 blessing upon 

14. Behold, I am Jesus Christ, the Son 
of God, 1 came unto my own, and my 
own received me not. I am the light 
which shineth in darkness, and the dark· 
ness comprehendeth it not. I am he who 
~aid other sheep have I which are nOL 
of thid fold, unto my disciples, Ilnd many 
there were that understood me not. • 

15. And I will show nnto this people, 
that I had other sheep, and that they 
were a brandl of the hOllse of Jacob: and 
I will bring to light their marvellous 
works, which they did in my name: yea, 
and 1 will also bring to light my gospel, 
which was ministered unto them, and be
hold they shall not deny that which you 
have received, but they shall build it up. 
and shall bring to light the true points of 
my doell'int', yea. !Iud the only doctrine 
which is in me: and this 1 du that I may 
estublish my gospel, that there may not 
be so much contention: yea, salan doth 
stir up the hearts of the people to conten· 
lion, concerning the point3 of my doa
trine: and in these things they do err, for 
they do wrest the scriptures, and do not 
understand them: therefore, I will unfold 
unto them this great mystery, for behold 
I will gathel' them as a hen gathereth 
her chickens under her wings, if they 
will not harden their hearts; yea, if 
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they will come, they may, and pllrtake of 
the waters of liJe freely. 

16. Behold this is my doctrine: \Vho· 
soever repentetb and cometh unto me, 
the same is mv church, whosoever de· 
c1areth more Ol~ less thaD this, the silme 
is not of me, but is agaiost me: thete· 
fore be is not of mv church. 

17. And now, behold. whosoever is of 
mv church, and endureth of mv church 
to'tha end, him will I estabish 'upon my 
Rock, and the gates of hell shall not pre· 
vail against them. 

18. And now, remember the words of 
him who is the life and the light .of the 
world, your Redeemer, your Lord, and 
your God. Amen. 

From·the Millenial Star. 
HIGHLY INTERESTING FROM JERU

SALEM. 

doubt Ineet with a ready sale; and wep\U
pose devoting the profits to his benefit, to 3S
sist him in his mission. 

--Summoning up, therefore, what.1ittle address 
I had, 1 procurec' It valet d'pluce, or lackey, and 
prO<tceded to the house of lltlr. Sirnmons, a verv 
respectable Jew, who with some of his fami(y 
haq lately been converted and joined the En
glish Church. I entered their dwelling. They 
had just sa! down to enjoy a dish of coffee, 
butimmedialely arose from the table to meet me, 
r snoke to them in German and asked them If 
dlEiy spoke in English: they, immediately 
replied "Yes," which was a. very agreeable 
soum! to my ear. They asked me in German 
if I spoke English; I replied, 'YameiI. Herr.' 
I then introduced myself to them, and with a 
little apology it passed off as w.ell as though I 
had been introduced by the l'ncha. With that 
glow of warmth und familiarity which is ape. 
culiar trait in thc,German character, they would 
have me set down and take a dish with them; 
and as I began to relate some things relative to 
my. mission, the smiles of joy which sat upon 
their countenance bespoke hearts not altoge
ther indiff"rent. There were two ministers of 

W (J have lately receiv€cl two JClllYthy and the Church of England there. One was con
highly interestillg coinmunication's from EI- filled to his bed by sickness the other 0: German, 
der Orson Hyde, dated at Trieste, Jun. 1st. and and a Jew by birth, soon came in. After 
18th, containing a sketch of his voyages and an introduction, I took the liberty to lay open to 
Travels in the East, his visit to JDrusal'~m, a him some of our principles and gave him 1\ 
description of ancient Zion, the poolof Siloam, l?opyof the comnlUllication to the Jews of Con
and many other places famous in holy writ, 81antinople to read. After he had read it, ha 
with several illustrations of the mann~rs said t'lat my motives were undoubtedly very 
and customs 01' the East, as applicable to good, but questioned the propriety of my un
Scripture texts, and several conversations dertaking from the fact that I ~iailiJed God had 
held between himself and some of the Jews. sent me. If indeed I had gone to Jeft1salem un
Missionaries, &c. in Jerusalem, Together with der the direction of some missionary board 01' 
a masterly description of a terrible tempest society, and left God ont of the question al
and thunder storm at sea, with a variety of tOlr€ther. 1 should !:lave been received as a ce
miscellaneous reflections and remarks, all lCBtial messenger. How truly did our Saviour 
written in an easy, elegant and masterly style, speak; when he said. 'I am come in my father's 
partaking of the eloquent and su!Jiime, and llallle, !lnd yet receive me not; but if ano
breathing a tone of .that deep feeling, tender- ther were to come in his own name, him ye 
dem€Bs, and affection so characteristic of his would receive.' I replied,· however, that so 
mi~sion aod the 8pirit of his holy and sac~ed far as I could know my OWl! heart, my motives 
office. were most certainly good; yet, said I no bettcr 

Elder Hyde has by the grace of God been than the cause which has brought me nNe. Dut 
me first procJaimer of the fulneSil of the Gos- be lilie all others who worship a God 'without 
pel both on the continent of Europe and in body or parts,' said that mimelos, visbns, and 
far-off' A~ia, among: the 1lfltions of -the East. prophecy had ceased. 
In GermallY, Turkey and (CoIl3falltinople), E- "The course whic,h the popular clergy pur
gyP! and Jerusalem, he has reared as it were Ilue at this time in relation tn the Divine BeOllO

tile ensign of the latter·day glory and sounded my looits to me as though they would say, 
the trump of truth, calling upun tbe people of '0 Lord, we will worship thee with all 
those regions to awake from their thous:tnd our hearts aerve thc'e with all our souls 
years' slumber, and to make ready for their and be very pious aud holy, we will even 
returning Lord. , Israel, convert the heathen, and bring 

In his travels he has suffered much, and has, the milietlium, if you will only iet us 
been exposed to toils and d'lDger~, to hunger,! aiol1Q that we may do it in our own wa", and 
pe$tilence and war. He has been in peril>,; according to our ;wn will, !Jut if you spe;k from 
by land .ani! sea, in perils among robbers, ill Heaven to interfere with our plan, or cause any 
perils among Heathens, Turks, Ara bs and r~!Yyp- to see visions or dreams, or prophesy, whereby 
tialls; but out of nil these things the Lord we are disturbed or interrupted in our wor· 
hath delived him, and hath restored him in ship, we will exert all our strength and skill 
safety to the shores of Europe; where he is to deny what you say, and charge it, home 
tarrying for a little season, for the purpose of upon Ihe devil or some wild fanatic spirit as 
publishing the Truth in the German language. bein .... its author" 
having already pllbilshed it in French and En- "'fllat which 'was looked upon by the an
glish in the various cOllntries of the East, and cient Saints as among the greatest fa,oars and 
we humbly trust that his labors will be a last- blessinus, viz. revelation from God and commu
iTlg blessing to Jew and Gentil,', nion ';itb him by dreams and by visous, is 
We publish tho following extract of his com- now looked upon by the religious world us the 

municatiol1, and we shall soon issue the whole height of presumption and folly. The ancient 
irom the pressin pamphlet form. It will not saints considered their condition most dCI'lora-
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ble when Jehovah would not speak to them; 
but the most oTthodox religionists of this age 
deem it quito heterodox to even admit tQe 
probability that he ever WJIl speak again. 0 
my sottl! language fails to paint the absurdity 
and abomination of such heaven·opposing and 
truth exclu.tling dogmas; and were it possible 
for those bnght seraphs that surround the throne 
above, and bask in thasun b('amscf immortali· 
ty. LO weep o,,€rt.he incons;stency and il'l'uti()n· 
ality of mOl'tnls, tho earth must be bedewed 
with celestial tears. My humble advice to all 
such is, that they repent and cast far from them 
these wicked traditions, and be baptized into 
the new and everlasting covenant, lest the 
Lord speak to them iT. his wrath, and vex them 
in his own sore displeasure, 

"After some conversation upon 
the priesthood the renewal of the cov-
enant, I called upun him to be baptized for the 
remission of his 8il1$, thnt he might receive the 
gift of the Holy Ghost, What. said he, I be bap. 
tized 1 Yes, said I, YO'G be baptized. 'Vhy, saith 
he, I have been baptized already, I replied some
thing after the following :-,y ou have probably 
becn sprinkled, but that has no more to do 
with baptism than any other ordinanccof mnn's 
device; and even if you had been immersed, 
you would not bettered VCUi' cQndition 
for your priesthood without power, If, in: 
indeed, the Catholic Church has power to 
VOll an ordinution, and bv that 
confer the priesthood uilOu vou, they 
certainly had power to nullifv v that act. 
and take the priesthood fron1 you; and 
this power they exercised when you dissented 
from their commUnion, bv exeiudil1O' vou from 
th"ir church. But if the' Catholic ,;'b:;rch pos. 
sessed not the priesthood, of course your claims to 
it arc as groundless as the airy puantoms of hea
then mythology, So, view the question on which 
siue you may, there is no possible chance 
admitting the validity of your clnims to it. Be it 
known, therefore, that performed 
under the administration such II priesthood, 
though they mav even corrcct in form 
will be found destitute the senl of tha; 
authority .by which heaven will rEcognise. his 
in the dav ",hen every man's wmk shaH be 
tried. Though 0 priesthood lllay be clothed 
with the wealth and honors of a gj'ent and pow
f)l'fulnution, and comma~d the respect and ven. 
eration of multitudes, whose are blinded 
by the thick veil of popular nnd whose 

all the angels, visions Md prophesyings. Mrs· 
Whitinrr told me tllat there had beEm four Jew' 
ish people in Jerusalem converted and baptized 
by the E:nglish minister, and four only; and 
thnt n part of the ground for all English church 
had been purchased there, It was by politi
cal power and inftu~nce that the Jewish natiull 
wus broken down, and her subjects dispersed 
abro~d; and I will here hazard the opinion, 
thai by political power and influence they will 
be gathered and built up; and further, that Eng
land is destined in the wisdom and economy 
of heaven to streich forth the arm of political 
power, and advance in the frontranks of this 
glorious enterprize, The Lord once raised up 
a Cyrus to restore the J .. W8, but that was not 
evidence that he owned the religion of the Pel'
sians. This opinion I snbmit, however, to 

superior wisdom to concct if you shall 
it ,\Vl'ong. 

"There is an increasing anxiety in Europe 
for the ff'stcration of that people; and thi,s ~m'. 
ieiV is not confined to the pale of any religIOUS 
con1!llunity but it ht,s found its way to the 
courts of kings. Special ambassadors have 
bern sent, and consuls ~nd c~msulur sge,nts 
have been appointed. rh,e rIgorous polIcy 
which has hitherto charactE'nzed tha course of 
other nations towards them now begIns to be 
softened by the oil of friendship, and modified 
bv the balm of humanity The sufferings and 
privations under which they have groaned for 
so many centuries havo at length touched the 
main-surinO's of Gentile power and sympathy; 
und mal)' th~ God oftheirfather's~braham,Isaae 
and Jacob, fan the flame b'y celestial breeze,e. u~
til Israel'$ hanner, sanctified by the SavlOur s 
blood, shall 110at on the walls of old Jernsalem, 
and the mountains and valleys of Judea rev~r,be. 
rate with theirsonj!s of praise and thanksgIVwg 
to the Lamb that was slain, 

"The imperial consul of Austria, at Galatz. 
ncar the mouth of the Danube, to w~om I,had 
a Jetter of introduction from his eousm at Vlen

told me that in consequence of SO many ot' 
Jewish subjects been ir:clille~, of late, 

to remove to Syria and Palestllltl, hIS govern
ment had established a general consul nt Bey
roote for their protection, There are many 
Jews who care nothing about Jerusalem, and 
have no regard for God. Their IDoney is the God 
they worship; yet there ,!ir,: many of the most 
pious and devout among them wbo l~ok towards 
Jerusalem as the tender and affectIOnate mo
ther looks npon the home where she left her 
lovely little babe" 

powers of reflection and deep thought are con
fusee! and lost in the general cry of 'Great is Di
ana of the Ephesians,' yet all this does /lot impart 
to it the .Divine sanction, or animate it with the 
spirit of life and power from th" bosom of the 
living God; and there is a period in future time 
when in the smoking Tuins of Babel's pride and The Times and Seasons, the Mormon 
!flory, it must fall and retire to the shades of 1:" b J 
forgetfulnC$s, to the grief and mortification of newspaper, published at .~auvoO Y o· 
its unfortunate votaries, seph Smith, hus commenced the transla-

. "In consequence of his great volubility, I lion of a book written by Abraham, and 
was under the disagreeable necessity of tuning discovered in the catacombs of Egypt! 
my voice to a pretty high key, and of spacing '1'111's people, fl'om a handful of persecuted 
short between words, determining that 
his greatness nor learning should shield him outcasts, have become a numerous s~ct, 
the shafts of a faithful testill1?~Y, But there and are able to protect themselves a,gaHl~t 
mOTe hope of those ~ews lfccmng the fulness of insult and oppressioll; in fact, it IS s:1.ld 
the gospel,whosemmd have never been pOlsoned ,.. hI" d the state of' 
by the bane of modern sectarianism,which clo_lthat they ave Tevo utlODize • 
scs the mouth of Deity Ilnd shuls up in heaven lIIinois.-[New York State MecMmc. 
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TIMES AND . . I 
religion. upon conviction thereof the ofiimder 
was' liable to a fine of Ilve hundred dol au nnd 

I ~ix month. irnpri!<onmellt . 

CITY OF NAUVOO, 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, \842. 

r = 
It is a~serled by several newspapers that 

Gov. Boggs of the State of Mo. is dead, nnd 
that he has been murdereu by the hand of .an 
IIssassinj Borne would insinuate that it has been 
done by a Mormon;-to such we would say. 
B.lJ.H 1111 wuhan not believe that he is dend 
uut.jl we have further testimony; we have seen 
too many of the intrigues of Mo., to U believe 
all things." 

We SUpp096 that 80me of the Anti-Mormons 
belonging to the "Great Ma,s," (alialil sm~ll 
potatoe) "convention," could assist very well 
in proposing, if not of being the authors Or,ll 
story of that kind, for political enect in tho com. 
in, contelt. 

From the Alton Telegraph and Review. 
GOV. DUNCAN, 

"~ddresaed the pecple of this county on the 
4th Imt· at EdwardsVille. He was listened to 
by one of Ihe largest 8ndiences we have ewr 
setn aSllembled on asimilllf occasion since our 
residence in· the Stale; and the atle~tion and 
manifest gratification wi~b which he was listen
ed to. furnished the slrono-es! eVIdence that the 
various positions he 'nssu~ed met with the cor
dial eo-operarion of his hearers. 

"Much of hiLI time was taken up in refut ng 
the base and gf·V hng char,re!! prelhred aO'llio.t 
him. by the State Register. ~f heinl! tbe fo~mder 
of both the Intern"l Improvement a"d Slate 
Bank Sy.tems. Aud the evidence he furnished 
jO'l"eed iI'om the most preJud ced of his poi iU~.al 
"l!ponen[E lh0 reluctant conte.sion, that he ha.d 
trlumphllnt~y villdicll.tcd himRelf, and Ilhown 
the falsity of tbe charges. 

"This uisgra ,elill attcmpt 1.0 /i.rm. in a r~pllb. 
lican government, an e.tablished relig i.n hy 
legal enacttll~n(, created lilfougboUl lhe lIU
disiIC'e a great sensation, and op~ned theil' 
eyes to the rapid 8lrides that \~ere belrlg 
made in th~ir very midst lowltrds nn arbitrliry 
and monarrhial forro ot' government" [If Gov. 
Dun('an bad said that his disgra·,eful attempt to 
palm upon his politi a l party_and tbe good I eo· 
pIe of dlil!ois gt>nerally, a list of lies of the 
blackest kind .vould eertainlv fail un iI the faith-
ft.l, r' ghteous, and ("tl1rnal' predcct;on had been 
fulClled upon h:s hE'nd, that ali r ars :h«ll have 
their part in the lake that burn, !I,jth }ire and 
brimstone; at d h~ ut er y fail uf the dm r of 
state. there might have been sorne g od reaso.n 
to believe tbat a "sen~at' or" of jny was produ. 
ced in tbe audience and that the reyes and ears 
W6re open to the voice of truth, nnd that they 
were ready to ha I the downfall ol an Mp r ng 
demagogue, w'th those demonstrations of halle· 
lujah wlL!'h became a noble and in~'llted people.l 

'-He next referred te. a corresont.lelle~ III the 
Timesand Seasons, pubEshed atNauvoo,between 
·Dr. C. V. Dy!'f, of Chi ago, a distinguished 
Loco (<l1l0, and J e Smith and Gen. Beunett. 
the prophet and the military leader of tbe Mor
mons. 'fhat correspondence divulges the fsct, 
tnat the Mormons under tile ~oiicitlltion ot Dr, 
Dy<"r. I who is an Auolitionist'i are prepared to 
act witlithem.-A"d Gen. hennell eviuces his 
willin!(ness at.any mo;nen! to march again"t the 
Penitentiary in MisRollri with hil; artlle! loree, 
estabJi~h"d under Ihe aosplc<"lI, [8S Joe Smith 
~avs.] of Mr Snyd .. r and Judge. Douglass and 
relea'e the three Quincy Abolitionists now in 
confrnement there. 'fills cdrrpspondl'Dce we 
shall p'lblish at length in a few days, that evelY 
m.m may judge of ils alarming tendencies f:lr 
himseif" 
··It .trlle], Ug with a good df'&l of aatonishm('nt 

that Joe Smith and Gen Bennett should thus 
puolicly avow their abolition principles in the 
v0ry fa~e. If the proc amation ot the prophet. 
as the mililarv leader or the mormons. to all 
his f.) lotITors (0 vote lor Mr. Sllyder Jor Gov
('rnor. WliU IS iIIM8" LF lJi\E 0"' TilE: 

"H~s view, in regard to the dangerous and 
alarml:lg po~ers wbICh were granted to the yJof
lI!0ns, In varlOu~ charters passed tit the la.t sea 
810n of our LegIslature, and the tjrm nnd dad 
ded stand he assumed a.gainst making tile.n a. 
PRI:IL~G m S:CT over all olh!'r religious denorni 
na~lt>lls and classes of our citiz~n., lIJel witll 
Universal approbation by aU who lHened t. him. 
Gov. Duncan declared he was for extendinO' 10 
them tke same privtle!,l'es, aud none other that 
o~r cilizens in comm~n enjoyed under th~ pro· 
'l'lsions of the constitution and Jaw~. (Thi.~ [I 
all tfte M{)~mon9 a.lt] . BIll all extraordinary 
anb republican and Drl:Jllrary powers, w hiclt the 
corruption of a Legislature granted tllem solely 
for the purpose of obtaining their politic 1 sup. 
port, [let the Legislature thank (ron. Dunell .. 
Jor that complilmnt.J he uuhesitatingly pro
claimed he was for taking fro n them, Iwh.en Iv: 
geu the power.] The Governor referred to one of 
~he ordinances of their city, which provided that 
If any person spoke ligbtlyof, or doubted, their 

LARGEST SLA VB HU,.DERS IN TH3 
8['1\. TE. To us 't di$played an inconsistency 
",rreconciieable wilh common honesty." 

The n!Jove is from tho speecb political of 
~X-GDV. Duncan, and in pefusing it we find 
:hat 11 privilcdged scct;' "charters passed in'the 
!Ast sess;o:J of the Leg'slature;"-"anti-repul!. 
li"nn anti arbitmry p()wer~:"-"Joe Smith," 
and "n corrupt LCJisbture;" trouble the chaste 
mind of this pure mnn :-this noble champion 
of tn;!h; this .phi:anthropist. anu friend of 
equal rights; so intently wns his mind bent 
upon this all-nbsorbing subj~ct. that he had 
scareo time to speak upon !lny other.-It is true 
that he male a bold stnnd against "gross and 
grovelling chargn, made against him by the 
editor of the State Register," (so say~ Ilta Tille
graph snd Review.") but then so small was 
this in his AlItim!ltion, {if you IIISY judge of the 
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conduct of the editors of the Tdegraph,) 
that nine-tenths of his time was taken up 
in a tirade against MormoniJ.'m, liS nine-tenths of 
their rE\marks on that subject are-it would 
serlD that so conclusive were his argumt'nta in 
refilling the charges preferred by the editor of 
the SratoA Register. that it was not necessary 
for the editor to menli!'!> them; while :'.formon
ism, that awful de~l1sion! tbat growing evil; 
that monstrous iniquity, must be flut down;
leavino then the above named papers to settl" 
their difficulty: we shall notice bis remarks 011 

the l\iormon~, 
What does Mr. Duncan lDean when epeaking 

of the Mormons, that they are different 
from other people, and that they have some 
special 18V1" given them to te !;,ovortHd I:y; or 
has he made use of those expressiQl1s to decoy 
the unwary and gull the ignorant for political 
di"ect] 'I'here is 110 exeuse for what he has 

donf', he hilS done it knowingly, wantonly, 
wilfully, and wickedly. 

Gov. Duncan knows that the law knows no 
difference between Mormon citizens and other 
citizens, and that there is no l.tw in Ihe United 
State-s, ot in this etate to prevent people from 
worshiping the Almighty God ac~ord1l1g to 
the dictates of their conscience;" that under 
the brond flag of American liberty the Method

iste. Presbyterians. Catholics, Universalists; 
Fliends, or Latter Day Sllint~, nrl' all one; tbeir 
religion is unknown they ere all citizens of this 
great r(>puLlic, and are govern"l by the san.e 
law; and that tll(>y allpofseEs equal privi\t'gcs 
without distinctiun: then why should be try to 
make that uppear to exist whIch n<-ver was iu 

being! 
As ci!izens of Nauvoa we would n~k, what 

greater privileges du we I 03~f'~S thaJII the inhab
Uants of other rities? we tave a city chatter, 
so hive otherd:ies; Buchas Springficd, Alton, 
C~licngo, Galena, and Quincey; we have a char
ter for n Legiou; this Ulay differ some little in 

I,,!!('s than the citizeng of other cities. 

'Will Mr. Duncan. or the "editor of the "Tele
graph and !tpview, show UII what pri"ih;'gI'8 we 
enjoy over other citizens. vf other cenomina
tions? wi!! he be so kind as to point OUI some of 
those "anti-repi(\blicnn extraordinary" a~d "ar
bitrary pO.wers." Ihat the Mormons possess. 

Will the GovaJ"nor please to tell us \Vh!'te 
thnt ordinance cau befound referr~d I,. by him: 
when it passed, &c,1 Tht! palpable fal!ehoods 
tbot he hus uttered; and the g-tosll IT iJrepresenfa
riolls that htl has made use of, remind us of the 
words of one of lilt' ancients, "thtir heart is fllll 
of cursing and bitterness, the poison "r liSpS 

is under thclr tongues, Ilnd the way of pence 
they have not known," We have DO such ex
clusive ordinnnce as the one referrt·d to by Mr. 
Duncan; his stntemrnts nrepn!pabiy false; we 
have no 1<81 than three genlit'men in our city 
council who nrc not members of our churcbel 
all. But we have laws for the suppression of 
vice: for taking up vagranrll or disorderly per-
90n~; for defamation of character, &c.; nnd 
if in our city a Methodist', Prcsbyterian, Baptist, 
Latter Day Subl, or Gov. Duncan was found 
transgrcsdag these lowf', they would be judged 
by the la W8, and nol by their religion. 

This !bnding of religious with civil affairs, 
is merely to deeeiv~ mnnkind; as cit,z ns of 
this repUblic we hU"1l the privih dJe of ueiu, 
such priviledgc·s as olb"'T lI1el'l, and of voting for 
whom we please. If it is our rl'ligion tbathe 
wishes to contend with, let him bri!llll:is bible, 
and we willlllcct him on tbat ground; but we 
think that our ehy charter, political intrigue, 
uod city ordinances, muke n curious (ompound 
when mixed up with religion. 

We &uppose thnt the fdbwing is lhg ordi
nlnee referred to by iha Governor, let him read 
it nnd blush, (vol. 2, page 336, Times and Sea
svns. 

form from some of the proceedings of other An Ordinance in rcl.1tzon to religioll3 SO< 
cities, but certainly is not unconstitntiollJl, it e;=eties. 
is in strict conformity with the Jav;sof this Sec. 1. Bc it ordaiof'd by the City 
State, and of the U. Stales. The Nauvoo Legiun Coun,il of the City of Nau·/oo. That 
is decidu}'y the best ol .... aniscd. and mO! t thp Catholics, P resbytcriuns, Methodi~tlf, 
efficient military force in th~ State of Ill., or in BapthllS:. Latter·Day-Saints, Quakers, 
the western country; it is well disciplined and Epil'col'ulians, Uuiversallst>!. Unitarians, 
()fficered with the b(s, talent the country af- Muharuenans, ana nl! other religimlSllects. 
fords.-If this is 8 sin we fbad guilty, bJt we and denomillutions, \~hale\'er, shaH have 
could heartily wish that our neighbors would to!el"lltiol1. all(] equal pl'ivJledges in tbis 
in.itate our example. then sbould we have a citv, and should IIny I,erson he guilty of 
more €fficien! force to defend our country. Arc riJiculing, abusing. or ollu'rwise uC!lreci .. 
these pl'ivilegu that are denied other citizflls 1 : ,dog 1lllulhflr. ill cunliequeocc 01 his re
tbis "privileged sect"-{don't nllme it Gov, ligioll. or of dillturbing. or interrupting, 
oall them citizens lIir,) bave no other privi. any reJiglou$ meeting. within the limits 
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of this city, he shallt on convictiar. there. State tom years without friends and bra .. 
of before the Mayor, or Municipal Court, thren until last October. 
be considered a disturber of the public Now sister Emma, I would tell .vou 
peaCe, and fined, in any sum not exceed- some of my trials and cifficulties -but 
ing five hundred dollars, or imprisoned what are mine Ie yours? nothing. no no
not exceeding six months, or both, at the thing! but great will be your reward and 
discretion of said !\layor, o,r Court. eternal your glory~" ., Jf light afflic-

Sec. 2. It is herebY made the duty of tions work out a great and eternnl weight 
all municipal officers t; notice. and rel,o!'t of glory 1" what. wilt great ones do! 
to the Mavor. anv breach or violation of I know y01l1' mild temper and culm and 
this or an"y other ';,rdinance of this City pellceable disposition: ! well recollect youI' 
th'lt may come within their knowledge, bright eyes, nnd pleasant countenance. I 

remem~er the first vlsit I ever had with or of which they may be ndvised; and any 
officer aforesaid is hereby fuilv autiloriz"- you, but I fear it will be long hefore I 
ed to arrest all such violators ';f rule, law, shall have the pleasure of beholding your 
and order, either with, or wilhout, pro- [flce again, and of listening to the in
cess. ,structions of your dear husonnd, the pro-

phet, and of hearing the gracious words of 
Sec. 3. This ordinance to take eITect truth and inteilgence that flow from his 

and be in force, from and after its pas· lips; we have nothing to come or gatl\er 
sage, Passed. March. 1st. A. D. 1841. \"i~h the saints with. 

JOHN C. BENNETT, Mayor. They say that Jo Duncan is up for Gov-
JAlIIES SLOJ1N, Recorde!'. ernor; if he is elected, 1 say that mobs 

So. much for the veracill' of this honorable and destruction await the s'\ints jf in his 
gentlemuu, this would he Governor. power to accomplish it, unless he is a bet-

In regard to the correspondence, between Dr. ter man tllan when I worked for bim: I 
V.Dyer and Gen. Bennett, r~fi1rred to. by Mr. washed and ironed for bis family, to the 
Duncan, his statements uro foul perversions llmOllnt of six dollars and seventy five 

cents. and because we lived in a ''Ill'stch· of truth; the correspondence does not shew ei-
ther myself or Gen. Bennett to be abolitionists, ~d old house not one cent would he pay 
but (befriends of equal rights and privileges to me; he g<1ve me the most abusive Ian .. 
all men. guage that I Rver heard a man utter, with-

out the le[Jst provocation, I cannot tell 
If tbe Gov. had let us alone we might have let YOll one tenth.part; but 1 will tell you n 

h;m enjoy his notions, but as he has spoken little of the commencement; "did you see 
some f;dsehoods about u~, we Bhal~tell a Ettie Joe when he dug out his gold bible out of 
truth about him; and thus fulfil the scripture the old hollow stump? I $hould lil(e to have 
in doing "good for evil." As we happened to seen him peeping in, pity the devil had not 
have the following letter ill our possession, we kicked him so far in, tha t he could not 
thought that we would publish it for his editi- get out again: but they h!tvc gotfiim fast 
cation, and thus reminded him of the old adage up. in Jackson, and I am glad of it for 
"those that dweH in glass houses, ought 10 lJe he hns deluded and robbed plenty of inDo
careful how they throw sto.nes,' cent men, and that's what makes you so 

poor: I suppose you have given him up 
LETTER TO MRS. EMMA SMITH. all you had. Did he ever give you any 

EDWARDSVILLE, l\laJisun Co., thing," he said with a lool~ of contempt. I 
Feb. 14, 1842. eouid bear no longer, 1 smd yes, he gave 

Ever dear friend: I seat myself at this us a barrel of beef, barrel and all; this 
time to address a few lines t; you. as it so astonished him that he stopped, and I 
is a long time since I have seen you, or proceeded, but cannot write half of what 
one of the saints; I a Iways loved i said to him in this lettel'; suffice it to 
your company, and I have often thought say that I was not at a loss for words; 
of you when your affectionate husband and although they ~alled him gov
was in jail. I wish you 10 inform me ernor, g0vernor, he dId not appear to 
how much he sufferecH und how you fared me bigger than a skunk, nor of any 
when he was absent,and whether anv one more importance. 
administered to your wanls or nod Do' The feelings of my heart I calmot de· 
not be o!fended at me for intruding on scribe when I hear sllch language about 
your patience, for I feel as though you 1). man that I have never heard teach allY
were my sister, and I have been in this thing but truth und righteousness, for 
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seven long years; but I cannot henr him ing his people,and oCthe things that belong 
now, this is :cot my happy lot. to their peace: we are well aware of the 

.I mllst now close my lelter, give my embarrassments under which many 01 
kind l<wc to mother Smith, tell her I have you labor in endeavoring to obey the laws 
Dot forgotten her, and that I sympathise pertaining to your salvation. It IS then 
with her in her great loss. no marvel that in this day when dark. 

Peace be with you and all that nre dess covers the earth, and gross dark~ 
saints, amI preserJle you from all ness the people," that this generation 
your eneUlies; when you hear of a good "who know not the dnv of their 
sermon, think of a sincere friend and visitation, nor the dispensati~n of the ful
sister, in the new and everlasting cove- ness of the times in which they live, 
nan!. MA TILDA R. BAILEY. should mock at the gathering together of 

Mrs. Emma Sm:th. the saints for sa lvatlOl1, as did the anti· 
Such then is the conduct of this gtcd man; di!uvians at the mighty WOI k of t ighteous 

we WIsh that \lie could say othenvise of him. Noah in building nn ark in the midst of the 
but we feel convinced that the high mindad and land. for the salvatIOn of his cause DV 

patriotic citizens of the State of Illinois WIll' water, seeing tben thilt such blindm';s 
make choice of another man as their head, Ie- bath happened to the gentile world w!lich 
gal representative, then the one who will che,! to them is an evider.lt token of perdition, 
his laundress out of her hard oalnings merely but to VOl,' of salvation." and that of 
becau~e she is POOl, and thcn,tuum her with her God, tb(nk it not strange that you should 
poverty-HOII! sh{[meul~·rnstltyhlush!!l" have to pass through the like ail1ictiOlu 

COlHMUNICA TIONS, [WhiCh nil your brethren the saints 
in all ages have' done befbre you; to be 

AN EP1STLE reviled, persecuted, tlnd haled of all 
Ofthe High Council of the Church of Jesus men, for the name of Christ and the 

Christ of Latter Day Saints. in Nau- gospel's sake, is the portion of which 
VOG, to the saints scattered abroad, all saints have had to partake who have 
greeting: gone before you. 1'011 then cn n expect 
D<lar Brethren: inasmuch as the Lord no better things than that there be men of 

hath spoken; and the commandment hath corrupt minds, reprobate concerning the 
gone forth for the gathering together 01 truth, who wil: evil entreat you, and un· 
his people from Babylon, that they par- jU'ltly despoil you of your property aud 
take not of her sins, and receive not of embarrass you in pecuniary matters, and 
her plagues;" it seemeth "good unto us. I render it the more difficult to obey the 
and also to the Holy Ghost" to write some· command to gather with the samtE> pretend· 
what for your instructIOn, in obeying that ing to do God service, "whose judgment 
commandment. That you have no need now lingereth not, and their damnation 
that we exhort you to the observance 01 slumbereth not!' 
this commandment, is evident; for your· But brethren with all these consIderations 
selves know that this is that which Wal' before vou in relation to vour affiictions, 
spoken by the Lord in the parat-Ie of the we thi~k it expedient to' admonish YOll, 
Tares or the field, who promised that in' that you bear and forbear, as becometh 
the harvest he would say to the servant, saints~ and havmg done all thnt is lawful 
"gather the wheat into my barn;" the and r;ght to obtain justice of those that 
signs of the times proclaim this; the end injure you wherein you come short of 
of the world; Il nd thus admonish us to the obtaining it, commit the residue to the just 
performance of this duty. "Yet not- j.udgrnent of God, and shake off the dust 
withs:anding the spirit testifieth of these ofl' y'our feet as a testimony of having 
things, l;lnd you desire with great anxie- so done. 
ty to gather with the saints; yet are ma- Finally, brethren, as it is reported unto 
ny of YOH hindered even to this day:" u;; that there be some who have not done 
so that to will to obey the commandment that which is lawful and right, but ha VI: 

is present; but how to perform, you find I designedly dODe injury to their neighbor, 
not." Feeling therefore, the responsibili' i or creditor by fraud, or otherwise think· 
ty binding on you to observe the statutes iog to find protection with us in such ini· 
and commandments of the Lord, and !iv- quity: let all such be warned, and cer· 
ing in the midst of a generation that are ig- tlfiedt that with them we have no fellow, 
Ilorant whatthe mind of the Lord is eoncern- ship when known to be such, until all 
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rensou:lble meaSlll'CS are !lIken to' mflke 
jUlSt restitutioo to those unjustly injured. 

Now there!(lre let thilS (1ri;;tle be 
tend in all the branches of the ehurch, M 
testimony, thut ,IS H'pl'ese"'tati\'(~s thereot 
we have tllkt'n ri'ghteoll<!oes~ for the gir
dle of our l()in~, Hud faithfulilf:'SS for the 
girdle of' Olll' reins:' and that for Zion\ 
aukli we wlil nol re!:'t; and r.Jf Jerusalem'l) 
SIJ!HI .ve will not hold our pence, until :hu 
rlghL,oul)ne~s thereof go furth as bright. 
ness lind the salvation thereof Ul> a lamp 
thut burneth." 

Your brethren nnd servants In the 
kingdom lind patience of Jesu~. 

WILLlA:\lMARKS, ? 
~}Jsr!N, cow~f'!~, (Presidcnls 
CdAiU,ES C. R.GlI. ) 
J A M1:::S AI_LRED, 

ELlA':; HiGBBE, 
GlliOiW;i; W. HARRIS, 
AARON JUHNSetN'. 
Wi\1. HUNTINGDON, SEN. 
HENRY G. S~IERW()OD. 
HA~WEL B~NT. 
LI;;W 18 D, W lLSON, 
D A V lD FOLM ER. 
'] l!J!VBS GROVgR, 
NhOWELL KNlGH r, 
LE,)NARD t:iOBY. 

Attest. HJSEA STOUT. Clerk. 
Mny2~. 1841 

THE JEWS. 
It will be seen by tho fullowing that the 

Jews IlTe as zealous ill the propagalioll of Whlll 
they c~nsider to be true principles as any pf tb,· 
sectij ot modern date; .hat th~y try to inculclI.t€ 
attendallce on divine w .. rsllip. and,'true piety. 
rdal re:igion. llnd acts of devotion 10 God," 
just liS mUC!l liS any other religion;s)s of uut 
day. 

D,'. Crif'zennch in the third pArtof his 
"Sehl1lch1\tl Arucil,"-sIlYs. that a few 
thing ... tHe neeessnrv. in order to main
tain and' promote: the fear of God, ill a 
cougn·gat.ivo in Israel. 

1. Books, in which 1111 the duties of 
meo. citizen;; and h'rueltt(~s lire dilitinctlv 
taught in a !ungllu!!e intelligible to all.;' 

2. The congregation ill I"wd Ul'e fur· 
ther in need vI' "piritual gllld~~. who:se 
C!1deIH'OUl'<! it !;houltl he to io('ulcate 11 

Wi:! in unition with lhe doctrine tuught ill 
the bouks." -

3. The Jewish congregAtions need pro
perly {'ondLiGted plulie:; of wortihip. 101 

the im;tl'uelion lind editication of the 
people: fHld to fmi,illdle the love of the 
young fur tl.e Jewil$h religion, ami natioll. 
EW:'I'Y oue knows who is ucqunillied with 
the iwstol'Y of the sYUUgOg'lU, that these 
were the purposes for whwh it was insti· 
tuted, and that the next to the di vine help 

we Ilre indebted to the synagogue alone, 
fOl' the miracle, lhut the Jewish religion 

·has wenlheredthe fealful storms wbieh it 
Ims clicountefl!d for 20et} .ears. III Ih~ 
sy nngoglle tho Jewl:I obtain;d strength 10 
;;umn' III:d to withslood the numerous 
lempluli",ns to 0 [l0.stacy, through the ex
hortations and insti'uctilJns. iml)orted by 
the morc IOllrllni through the pr!1yers 
IV hidl he oH~r('d nlo~.e or in common 
with the pious congregation. llnd througb 
mlerCOllrse oecnslolleu by diligent alletlCJ .. 
flnee lit the place of wonshiIJ.'· * * * 
"nnd thus the dearest rc(:olleclioml of 
youth are associated with religion \\ hien 
penetrated the ;::oul and filled it with Ihe 
utmost «hllnn'ence of falsehood nnd sin." 

HUuhoppily in ol1r days the sYliagogue 
has celll't'll I" be, of this use to Juuaism; 
11 grcnt1plIrt of most congregalions never 
visit It at nil; and numher part eqlll.\lly 
numerous go unwillingly by." 

4. It is n6ressary thai the doctrines. 
find forms of the Jewish religion should 
extend their 'I}netifyillg' influence 10 d~ 
meslic lile. Ndther the ·school, nor the 
"ynagnguo can give Iruo piety if reli~ion 
be \\'IUJting in domestic lift'; if the busi
tl',':SS of every <lilY be 1i0t ot'gun !It'd f:'lided 
by nets of d~\'oiion toGod:" in !Spenking of 
children rending IIIf! prayer uool;. (Jewisb) 
ill a careless WilY. he 1'Iqs tliat childrt'n 
wil! nlJoy wil h r un willi o'g hearls if they 
ea n ~pell wd I enough to u!) it their", 
thou.ghls will in the merln time he oc
eupied on some other subiect while they 
n re reading. and they will lay it aside 
without having gailll'd n sptlrk of real 
,-digi~m, like ,a burJen whieh they Bre 
glad to get rid oU' 

Dr. Cl'iezenach has published the fo1-
,towifl~ thesis. 

1. The Talmud ~annot be reduced to 
pl'aetice with()ut ordained teachel's. 

2. No uuthenticatf'd code of the Tal
mud has e\'p.f yet existed. 

3. The Talmud has never been com
plelCd. 

4, The Mishnll is fin Incomple:e work. 
5. The Gemura is nolV an Incomplete 

wOik. 

O. The Academy of JelUsnlem con
sisted of opponents of tho Talmud. 

7. '1 he Tulmudists have never agreed 
in interpl'etiug Ihe Bible. 

8. The Tuln~ud contains only' n small 
number of the traditional ordimlDceli: 

9. The authors of that part of the rfal .. 
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mud which is not traditional, do Hot pre, 
tend that their work is any thing mol'( 
than the ordim\nces 0 f mell. 

10. There i" 110 ol'lliuution of pries\' 
8m()n~ tbe 18rueli:es. 

11. Suell I,n ord:oation cnnnol am: 
dare oot be introduced. 

12. As therOI';. no ordained cler~' 
everyone is at libel ty to interpret II;" 
scriptures. 

13. The decrees of the synod wen 
onlv in fi)l'ce for a tim€'. 

1-1. All I !lese decl't:'cs lost their force 
wl)p1) ordinulinn C0i\l:WU. 

15. The traditional ordina"lces have no 
higher authority tlmn the dccn.:es of the 
synod. 

)(). The Talmudists have intl'oJuced 
and ahi'og'lled la \vs. 

17. Tile Talmud does not admit of 
any exd:'ls:on or the Agadll. 

II'!. Tho historic:;, «lid illterrl'etation~ 
of the Taimud have no Illvstical seulSC, 
and very seldom all n!lpgnrical one. 

1!J. The articles of f.lirh of M'lI'Inon· 
idt's are oot liltlllded in the Talmllll. 

20. T3e Talmud has never !Jeen fol
lowed in the spIrit 'of it. 

21. Moses h,.s lIot introduced !Illy or
dination nccordi"g to the sense ill which 
that word is uswdlv tllkdl. 

22. The laws oj' Moses 31'e suffioient· 
Iy illteUigihle.--JeU)i.~lt ltLtelligenccr. 

for "sin is the transgression of the law;" 
and ;,4n :s the thing which God hates. 

QtI~slion.-A ud is it I't:!ll'onable!o ex
peet 1 hn t you CUll be sa vea by displeas
Ing God? 

Answer.-I discover the force of "our 
I]\uc~fion, hut [ am di"termiued 10 h"v~ the 
truth; and I know lhut Jesus says, "he 
that believeth fmd is baptized, sha.1I he 
::;aved;" bul does fhe scripture any wlwre 
say. that he that il:llWt boptizcd l:ihull be 
lost? 

Q1J('sfion.-Hns God more than one 
Inethod of saviIl~ "iullel'''? 

Answer-Ilhilll, 1I0t, for that would 
Imply that he \\;15 changeable, nnu had 
r,>~ptct to pel'SHUS if he would save one 
'~n olle C,1I1Ultioll, and noother 011 other 
terms. 

QllOsllon.--And did not Christ say to 
Ni.;()demll~, that except a man be horn 
of wa tel' ,ho cannot cntel' intu thL) li:ia,rjom 
of God? '" 

A nSWCf ,-Yes, hut did he not mean 
,;ph'it, when he "aid waler? 

Qllcst:OIl,-Do you believe that the 
Bible is true' 

Answe, .-Most nssllrc<llv I do. 
Qucslion.-Then holY ea;, YOll su:. pose 

he meant ,,-pirit when ho said wnter.-for 
he said "or u.'a!el' and cif the spirit" 
pUlling the ",cater jil·st. and tile spirit af
fer; fur if he menll! spint when he anid 
watt~r, he should have suid of water and 

From the Millenial Star. of u;<ller, which would make the LillIe to 
CAN I NOT BE SA VEO WITHOUT te:1 a falsehood as it now smnds, aml you 

BAPTISM? say you believe the i3lule is true? 
Question.-Can you be saved witl: Answer.-Vei', I dlJ,-anu I pcrceivo 

baptism? that tllere would be nn illmnsistullcy in 
Aoswer.-Ye$ I mll.y be snved if I am Ihe pill'llse 3j.irit and spirit., although I 

blllltq:ed; for Je8us Christ hill." !;nid, thllt hnd alwny~ supposed that the water 
he that believell, and is baptized lihall he' Inen nt spirit in this pluce. 
saved. QlItJ8110!l.-Do vou not l'emp.mb('T that 

Question.-Rut can you not be saved Jesus was lJap!ize'd or John in Jordllll 
without heheving? in a riVer of water. nnd that 10 fulfil all 
An:swer.-" Without f!1ith it if! impossiLie rig.'I/.{'Qu,'IIess lis CIII:j"t himself said. 

to ple<lse him;" therefore, if I d,) not Answer.-Ye:l. 
please him, how can I expect to be saved QHestion.-A'ld that Pe!tlT who hold 
by him? the 1\('Ys of the km~dom of heaven, Com-

QlIeslion.-True, but sllpro~e it were m~lIlded those who cnq1lired on till;;)' da.y 
pmJsible 101' YOil to exerd:Jft juit/, in Je- of Pentecost, wbat tlley should do to be 
!'us, and yet negled 10 <I.) the tilin!!- saved, to be h:'ptizpd e\'cl'y one of them 
which he ami hi" upn:>tlps commanded. fur the remi~8ion of' their sins? 
would he be pleased willi that negle"l Allswcr.-D, ye-! 
Bny more thall withu want of faith? Que;;lioo.--And tim! PauY \1110 hnd n 

Answer.--the commandments of share in the same ministl'V, required 11 c 
Christ are a law Iq his chilJreo; ami people to be bUI'ied with him (Christ) Iy 
if I break hill commandments, [ break baptism for the answer of a good con
the law of God. and that would be 8;n, t.ence. as Peter says; and what would 
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be more likely to producea good or peace- signs follow those who believe, have faith 
ful conscience than obedience to the re- \0 God, and keep his commandments, 
quirements of the Saviour? just as they dId in the days of C'hrist'l' 

Aflswer.--'frue, we read thus, but 1 Answer.-What! and receive the Holy 
had supposed that baptism was' done Ghost too, by the laYing on of hands? 
away now, and that sprinklillg answeretl Question.--If God is not changed, 
the ~ume purpose. nor the ordinances of his house. nor the 

QtI~·slion.-lf in the dnys of the Apos- plan of salvation, how can you hope to 
tIes, God ff'quired men Ie be buried in, or receive the Holy Ghost in any other 
born of the water; and now WIt! Rave them way than they did in. those GllYS, when 
without tlHlt incollvenience, or by.vprink. "on whamsoever they laid their hands 
ling "Imply, must he not have changed; they received the Hufy Ghost?" 
and is htJ not Ii respector of persons? A nswer.-But why have I nat seen 

Answer.--To be honest it does ap- and believed these thlilgS before! 
pellr so; and I never can b.liieve that Question.-How shall they believe in 
God will change the plan of salvation, him of whom they have not heard, and 
or respect any man's person. but how is how shall they hear without a preacher; 
it that Jesu~ said "these signs shall follow and how e,hall they preach except they 
them that believe,--they shall spe,uk be sentT 
with new tongues, cast out devils; heal Answer.-l have hearcla great many 
the slcl,; take up serpents, 4'c." and we pI'eachers bef'.}re,but they never tC1ught 
see none of these things in these days? me such doctrine. 

Question.-I hope you do not doubt Questlon,-Do you not remember that 
the declaration of Christ, do you? Paul said that "the day of Cilfist should 

AU!lwer,--Certainly not, I believe, not come except there came a falling 
those signs did follow the apostles just i away fil'st," a fulling from the truth, and 
as the scriptures state, but we see none men should be given unto fablesr' 
of these things now. Answer.-Yes. aud I begin to suspect 

Quesiion.--Can it be possible that it has been :so, hut do you really think 
Christ debignated the promise of these that sins are fOI'given when men ar~ 
signs for his apostles, when he said baptized'l 
"them t!tat belieu" addresing himself Question,-Does not the scriptures say 
self to his diSCiples, concerning those who s01 Did not Peter sa.y, be baptized every 
should believe on their testimony, and one of you for the remission of yOUI"' 

be baptized by them1 Or was the promise 8in8; and did not Ananias say to Saul. 
to be confined 10 that people only or tlwl arise and be baptized, and wash away 
age, \v ben Peter said concerning this mat- thy Si1t1? 

ter. "this promi$e is unto you, and to Answer.-Yes. thE' bible says SO; but 
!lour cl&ild1'en, and, to all that ar.e afar off, it says also calling upon the name of th,e 
even as manv as the Lord our God shall Lord: now 1 have b,~en upon the pem-
cam' tent form, and called upon the nnme of 

.A nswer.-N a it cannot. the Lord, as Anemias commanded, and 
Qll(lstinn.--Tlwn if YOU do not doubt mv sins are forgiven. 

the testimony of JeSllS and his uposlle$. Qlle~tion.-Can there be a transgres
must you not conclude thflt these signs sion where these is no law1 and you say 
have ceased to follow the children of vou ne\'er had this law before, therefore, 
men? because faith has ceased from ~ou could not sin aadinst it,' but should _ " 
among men. you now reject it, how c@uld you get 

Answer.-These are new ideas to me, clear of that sin? and where can you 
I will think of them more; but am 1 to tind any direction from scripture to erect 
believe that if men would exercise faith, peniteut furms, 01' to make use of them? 
and attend unto the ordinances of the Answer-I see your propositions appear 
gospel as ill the days of old, these signs quite scriptural. 
would be made visible agnin on the earth, Qllestio[).-Inasmuch as you say you 
or \Vonla follow the believer us in the see, does not your sin remain? 
davs of old? Answer.-And may I be baHtized for 

Question.-,\Vill not the same cause the remission ot' my sins? 
produce the i;ume ctlects in llll ages? Question.-Do you believe with aU 
. Answer,- Without doubt it wi!!. your heart, and are you willing to re-

Question.--Why then should not these pent of all your sillS and forsake them; 
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determine~ in the strength of the Lord, 
to keep hlB commandments to the end? 
t~QU 

lieveri!l are damned, they believe his word 
on that point, though our own reasen de
clares that we are not accountable for 
mistake,; of opinion, If, on tbe other 

THE J\!ORMONS, hand. Gud's word declures. that the earth 
OR LATTER DAY SAI~TS. was c.J'cated in six days, and that the 

This increasing but persecuted sect, it sun anr! stars are mere light .. in the fir
"Seems to us. are the ollly consistent sect mallent, set there to li"ht to man
IIOW ex~ant. ,They are the only sect who ~jn,d, Chri~tialls reject the idea, because 
act up III stnct accordance to the Scrip It IS contrary to science. They reject 
ture, They are in fact, the only sect also the commands of God in relation to 
who act as if they believed what they the treatmf'nt of the sick, because they 
profess. In thl3 lust chapter of the Epis- are proved to Le absurd by medical sci
tie of St. James, it is written:-"lf there cnce and experience. 
~e any illn,ess among you, ye shalt cuI! Not loug since, Ii. coroner's inquest 
for the elaer!! of the Churn, and anoint was held in London over the bod y of 
yourselves with oil in the Dame of the Elizabeth Morgan, aged 55 years, w'hose 
Lord." Here is a plain prescription for death was alleged to have been caused 
the cure of disease, coming direcrly from through improper treutmtlnt bv unqualj. 
God, accordi(lg to the professed belief of fied persons. She belonged t~ the sect 
~hristians; corning certainly from God, of Latter D,lY Saints, and was treated 
If tbe New Testament be 11 divinelv in, during her illness, according to the usua.l 
spired volume, Yet how few Chris"tians custom of her sect, who agreeably to the 
thet'll are who would hot lau<rh to ;lcorn commands of St. James, "pray over 
the very suo:.rrestion to treat their sick in I them, anointing them with oil in the 
this mannerlelnstead of the elders of .he name of tile Lord." What was the eon
Church, modern Christians send for a tSequence of this literal obedience to the 
p~ysician. and instead of anointing with command of S?~jpture, in this C,hristiatl 
oli" they dose the patient with drug~ ldnd; After Elizabeth MOI:g~n died, he,1' 
which were unknown to St. James or ~od). was taken by the ChnstlHu authon
any of the ap?stlps. Does not thiS neg- t,les, an? ,i~spected, i,n order to find cause 
lect of the plam advice of scripture prove. f,or ~UntS!ll~g. her fflends and. attendants 
that modern Chl'istains believe themselves for their abldlOg by the directioDs of the 
wise above whfAt is writlen, and that they Apo~tle. i~stead of sending fol' proper 
are willing to set at nought one of the medical aId! The jury returned a vel'· 
commllnds of nn inspil'ed Apostle, because dlct of "na,tural death," but took occaM 
they believe themselves wiser than hel Slon to cautiOn the sect how they ac-t<ld in 

Not so with Ih" Latter Day Saints. sueh ca~es, fur the !'utu:·c. 
They act up to their professed fuith.- Now IS,lt n~t eVldellt from the J>ro· 
Believing the Bible to be truly the word ceedmgs In thiS case and other similar 
of God, and ~ot a mere make believe sys. cases, tbat ,Ch!'istian~, who call tbe Lat
tem of r~hgto~, they abide by the com. tel' Day Samts a fooh,sh sect on account 
munds 01 s{:rIpture in relation to their of th€lr literal obedience to the com
sick, as well us in relation to matters of munds of Scripture, believe the com
mere theologicai faith. They believe maud:;; of Scripture foolish in 2'egarll to 
that the Bible lS just as good authority almo~t all matters except those which 
for one thing as anoth.er; that the eom. mel'ely cO~ctOrn one's theological faith? 
mand of God with J'(j$pect to the treat- I~ It Qot .evldent that they believe the om
ment of invalids, is as wodhv of obedi- 11l8Cent God to be a pel'fect ignl>rurnus 
once as his command with re~pect tothe Ill,all matters o~ science? 0, yo genet
treatment of sinners; that God's word is atlOn of hypocr!te~! why do ye not throw 
as ~ood autllOrity in law and medicine as away your Blble ultogeth'lr, whidl com
in theology. Orthodox Christians, on the mands men to do the very things which 
contrary, despise the authoritv of the condemn as foolish and absurd? 

Bible with regard to all maltc;'s of sci- From Priest'S 
ence. They seem to consider the om- !fsl1chmavhavebcenthe 
~iscfnt GGd as ignorant of every thing of the Ten -Tribes came over to Amori
m t Ie world except morals and theoloO'y. ca, in the way we have supposed, leuvin", 
Hence, if his word says that all unbe- the cold regions of Assr.reth behind the; 
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.it , 

in quest of a milder climate, it would be pieces of parchment now in the posses
natural to look for tokens of the presenee "jon of the An:iqll:lI'il1u .society, before 
of Jews of S()me al)!'t, along coulltries ad· [srll;'l left the lalld of Sy ria, more than 
jaeent til the Atlnlltic. In ordel' to this, £,500 ypa rs ngo. 
WI.< sball hero make an eXtraet from an DI'. West or Stocl,hridge, relates that 
aule work: written exc:ul$i\'(~lv on the lin old IndIan informed him, 111'11 his fit. 
subject of the Ten T ibes having come l\Jers in Ihis COUIJII'y. hnd not long sin("("~ 
frolll Asia by Ihe way of Bhel'ings Strait, heen ill the possession of a boo!.., whieh 
by the Hev. Ethan Smith. Pulwey, VI .. they hud for H IOllg time, earried wit,1l 
who.relll,tes (1'1 foilows: "Jo"el'h Merrick. lhem, but having lo,;t the knowlt·dge or 
E~q" a highly re"l"pctnble cllllra(~tci' in fea'll,ng it, Ih(~y hlll'jed it wilh nn Indian 
thtl chmch at Pithd1t::\,1. gave thn follow· cliicl~···l;{elv (lj tl<1' HebroIJ8, p. 223. 
iug Ilc('ount: That in 1:"15, he was level- It had been hllnded down fr'om family to 
iug SOI~ grollud 11IIdt'r and near nu ial'llilv, or rrom chief to chitlr nR 11 most 
old wood shed, standing on a place of 1m;, p~(;'ci~us relic, if n()t AS nn amulet, chunn, 
sitJateu on Indi!1n Hill. :)r' tllli,;man, f.)r it is not to btl Sll pposed. 

He ploughed anti cO!Jvt'yed Il'vay old that l\ distlllct k llowJt'dge of what wus con
chips l,wd earth to "ollie dt'pth, ·.After ained in the strap could have long eon
the work was dUlle, wniluug ovel' the tioued among them, in their wundering 
place, he disCOVCI'\·d, Ileal' where the condition, amid w()!lds find fOrE1sts. 
earth had been dug ,tile de"pest, a "It is sa;d l>v Calmet, that the above 
Lluek slral) us it Ilppfllll'ed, UUUllt six texIs are the v~ry pnssages of Scripture, 
inches in length, and ono !loti 11 h,d!' ill .vhi ... h the· Jews used to \\'I'iteon the lellves 
bJ'l:lUdth, nHc.!' about t!)O thickness of II of their phylacteries. The!'e I'hyladl:lrios 
ll'utiter lrace to It hUl'Iless. were little rolls uf P(I rcilment whereon 

He perceived it had Ilt each end a were 'Hinen cel'lain wO.l'd;; of Ihe law. 
loop of SOtnl~ ha I'd subslanee, probably These they woro upon their fOI'ehead" 
fOl,the puqmse I)f enrrying it. Ue CO'I- 'Ind· upon the wrist of the left arm." 
veyed it 10 I,is houa~, and thl'ew it into till .. ··Smitlt's view 'Of tlie Hebrews. p.220. 
old tool box. He af'terwlndtl iilund it 
thrown out of doors, lIud he Il!!ain con, i . TO THE EASTERN CHURCHES 

~. . Elder Willi r.I Richards. Rf'corder for tht Trm-
veyed it to tho !lox. After some time Iw ':)1" and my private Seerlnr.,·, (accollpnnied. 
thought be would examine it; but in at- pt'rhnp~, by some others of the TWelv,') will 
te:flpting to cut it found it IlS hard IlS, n ~oon leave Nauvoo. for New Y,)rlt and the Ens-· 
bOllt'; hI sllceel.dcd, howev,,!' in ge!ling :e:'11 Stlllf'H, for the purpose of rt criving funds, 
. d . .J' fIll' rhl) hui;diug of Ihe Templr, which afe now 
It opfn, iHl found It wus furmeu ot t\\'o iTIlIl.h nerd"d; nn:l for the trauRUCLi,'n of busi-
pieces of thick raw· hide, sewr,d and madl' ne~s ill gem:mi fOf the church. I hop~ the 
water tight with the si!1ews of some IIni- nr<'thren will be diligent in prpp:nir g their 
mill; oml intlw fold was t'ol1tained fuur ihhin)!!!. fur remittam'(\ b,v r;1'. Ri<;,haru~, and 
folded !)iece:sofll<'lrchment. They wet'eofu spe~d him ull his journey that he may '1 uic!;lv 

letum to his laborsin this place. J, SMITH. 
dark yellow PU!;!, and contained sO'ne An\' of tt,e church. s in New Englnnd that 
kind 1)1' wl'iting. Tho neighbOl's comil1!! ore rleRirons of bping visited hy. or lransllcting 
in to see the litwn~e discovery, toru one hU8ill"~S with m self. or brethren. can mani-

t! f,'st the snme hi lpn'r, P"st Paid. DirecleJ 
of the pi(c'ces to atoms, in the tme Ull In Ri,:hlr()ld, Birkshj'e en. Mn!!. •. "8 we may 
lind VanGHI !!f}'le. The o!Iier three pieces not be conVNsar:t with the locllt:o" of nil lhe 
1\11-. Merrick saved, lIud sent them to hranc!ws in that region. W. RiCHARDS. 
Cambridge.-where they where examin· 
ed, and dis('O\'l~red to' h:wc heen wl'itten 
with a pen in Hebrew, plnio and' leg blt>. 
The writing on the throe rcnlUluillg pie. 

ces of parch;nent, was quotatIOns from the 
0;(1 TUStlHnent; See Deut. vi. ella p. from 
the 4th to the 9th vel'l~e, inc~usi\·t3-nls(). 
xi. chnp. 13-21. and Exodus, r.hllp. HI 
-13-11.···16 inclusive, to which the 
reader can refer, if he hasthecuriosity to 
rend this most interesting discovery. 'rhese 
paa!<>ages as quoted above, were found 
in the strap of raw hide; whicn unques· 
tionably had been written on the very 
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TIl'lES ND SEASONS~ 
= 

Vox.. m. No. 16.J CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. JUNE 15, 1842. [Whole No. 5'1 

From the Millenuid Star. 01' ,mother ahu.rch-that is, her bishops 
G RAP E S FRO M THO R N S ano. clergy claimed nQ new eommiasion 

AND FIGS FROM THISTLES. rom .Heaven. and her membera were not 
"Either make the tree good. and its fruit christened anew. 

good, or else make the tree corrupt, and its Now comes the application of our text. 
fruit carrupt. A tree is known by its fruit.'l- If 
[JEsus ClnnsT. the mother church walii a tree, 

This rule has often been applied to the "\yhy should Protestant Ell her 
moral conduct ofindividua.! professors, but c~mmunion1 If, on the other hand, she 
we now propose to npply it to religious was a bad tree, how could her priesthood 
systems, and churches; for if a tree is and ordinances be good? 
known by its fruit~ churches and systems Questioh. From whence did the Pro-
may also be known by their fruits. testant church derive her authority as to 

On all sides we turn our eyes we be. offices, ordinances, und christenings! 
bold the Christian world divided intollect'> Answer. From the Catholics. 
and parties-all differing from each other Quest. Was the Catholic church a 
and an professing to be the church of good tree or a bad one? 
Christ. Hence the inquiring mind often Aus. ~he was a BAD one-so says 
meets with extr.eme difficulty in Endeavor. protestantIsm. 
ing tOl1scertain the right, Quest. "Do men gather grapes from 
All the Protestant world tlu)1'JlIJ, or jigs from thistlea"-can a bad 
Roman Catholic, or mother church~ is so tree produce a good stock or hranch1 
corrupt, and so far apost[,tised from the Ans. "Either make the tree good and 
truth, t!mt !l. reformation was not only its fruit good, 01' else make {he iree cor· 
needed but absolutely necessary. rupt and its fruit corrupt; a tree is known 
ofthem eveR go so far as to say, that by its fruit8." 
is the "mother of harlots"-the woman Now according to the pluiuest rules of 
upon the "scarlet colored beast"-"anti. logic, if the Catholic church was Anti .. 
Christ"-"the man of sin," &c. Indeed, Cf.ristian, then her christening. or bap. 
ber principles are so abominably wicked, tism, and her ptiesthood, wall not of heaven 
llnd so manifestly corrupt, that the think. but of . men. God neither recognized the 

mind is ulmost forced to the aoove Ca.holle church as his chul'ch--het min-
couclusious. isters as his ministers, or her ordinances 

But still the Roman Catholic religion as kis ordinances. Then t\9 a matter of 
was the national religion of England for course, the Protestants were without !l. 

many hundred years. Bhe built the an-. CIll'istiar. ministry, and without a Chris
cient chapels where the Protestunts !.Ow tain baptism, when they first dissented 
wors.lIfl. Under her authority the coun. from the Catholics. Theretore their on
try was d!y:ded into parishes, bishopricks, Iy ~lternative would have been to have 
~~c. All the offices and ordinanees were received a new commission by revelation 
administered by her. She ordained the from Heaven; and, consequently, a new 
bishops and clergy, and she christened baptism, That is, all the Protestant peo· 
the entin) poplilation, from generation to pIe, both clergy and iaymen, should have 
generation .. At length, in the reign of been cons,id~l'ed as unbaptized, until they 
Henry the VIII, tn.€' authorities of Eng- were adrmmstered to by Pl'oteslants, who 
land and most of her poplilation became had been commissioned by new revelation. 

they were excommunicated The fact of her having retained her 
from the communion of the mother and her priesthood, which she 
churcht and withdrew from her fellow- while Catholic, establishes the 

point beyond controversy, that she is a 
stock or branch of the old tree. And after many bloody Slrt 

England was in 
form. But still she prolessed 

to the priesthood and ordinances 
which she had received from the Catholic 

so she virtually acknowledges 
from which :she grew to be a 

tree, or herself a bad one. 

If ~he Catholic church is 
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ered a 'nkom" or "thistle,!J the Protes- or "8.5 fruit is produced from 11 tree. As 
tant church cannot be considered a fig well might man a.ttempt to produce apples 
or prape. or figs independent of a tree, as to expel!t 

The sllme remarks will, in all their a church of Christ to be in existence with
force apply to Methodism inaH its branches out apostles, prophets, o/c., to administer 
and to all other systems which have de- the ordinances and blessings thereof. 
rived their priesthood and ordinances from Since the great apostaey from primi, 
the mother church. If the Catholics are tive Christianity) all the refvrmerll of 
false, then Protestantism has no founda- which we have ,any knowledge have fall
ion. Luther derived his authority from en into this one inconsistency, viz: of 
the Catholics. Wesley derived hIS au- patching new cloth on to old garments; 
thority and baptism from the es~ablished and thull the reat has been made worse. 
church, and flO did his followers. For instance, the Protestants have sought 

We might trace this matter from one a reformation in doctrine without are· 
branch of reformers or dissenters to ano· commission and a new administration of 
ther, in all their various sects, from the ordinances. The Wesleyans sought are· 
the early dawn of the pretended reforma .. formation in practice, without a refor~ 
tion down to the smallest sprig or branch, mation of doctrine. The lrvingites sought 
of which the great tree of corrupt Chris-to graft tbe gifts of the spirit on to 
rianity, or anti-christianity, is composed; Ii corrupt church, without a change of or 
but we forbear. Suffice it to sa.y, that dinanoes or priesthood. The Rev. Alex· 
the same rule will apply to all, except aDder Campbell hus attempted to restore 
such as r.an absolutely claim autho1'ity by the ordinances. without thepriesthot)d, ot' 
re"elation from God. gifts of the spirit. The friends or Quak-

But churchmen,Methodist, and Protes- ers have considered both priosthood and 
tants in general, dllny in the plainest ordinances of no use, and that the spirit 
terms, the possibility of any revelation itself is sufficient, &0., &0. Thus all the 
later than the BiWe. 'attempts at reformation have t: .. iled to 

Henc&ifyou enquire of them wbat they produce the desired effect; ages ha'le roll
haye llgainst the principles of the LatteI ed away, and the rent is still made worse, 
Day Saints, the answer is, "They arE or the new wine has burst the old bottles; 
deluded because they admit of new 1'13- and thus bottles and wine have heen lost 
vetotivll.'? or destroyed. 

Now the very moment they (the Pro- At length the ful! time had arrived for 
testants) take this stand, they deprive tbe great restoration of all things to com
themselves of every claim to authority mence, for the greahnd last dispensation 
from God, in ministering holy things, un- to be ushered into tho world. The Lord 
Jess it is derived from the 1notlwr cif uttered his voice from the heavens, an 
abominations. holy angel came forth and restored the 

... ·No man taketh this ministry upon priesthood and apostleship, and hence has 
himself (says Puul} but him who is culled arisen the church of the saints;* neu) in 
of God, as teas Aaron." It is plain that priesthood, new in ordinances, nltw in spirit 
Aaron was called by revelation. Ono of gifts, and blessings. It claims no affinily 
%no propbets in reproving the eorruptiom with the "mother of harlots or any of her 
of th~ priesthood, says as follows: "ThE daughters." It denies the ordinances and 
priests' lips should keep knowledge and priesthood whi-:h have grown out of her 
receive the LAW I1t his (God'l!) m:OUTH." 'roots. In short it is a NEW TUEE-NEW 

Uevelation is inseparably connected with FRmT-:~mw WINE and NEWIlf BOTTLES,NEW 
fhe prle$thood, as!tn unchangin!!. prillci- CLOTH and NEW GARl'IIENTS-NEW J.Evr,N 

pie from ail eternity to all eternity. Where and NEW LUI\I:r-':"a new covenant nnd 
there is no gift of revelation thel'e can be spirit; and may it roll on till we have a 
no priesthood, and where there is no new heaven and a new earth, that we mny 
priesthood there CRn be no ordinances of dwell forever in the new Jerusalem, while 
God, and where there are no ordinances old things pass away, and all things are 
of God there can be no church of God.- made new, even so, Amen. 
All doctrine. ordinances. gins, anu bless~ 
ings pertaining to the church of God, I) New to this generation. 
spring from an inspired priesthood as di· 
rectly as a stream flows from 11 f~mntain. Trnil'lup II child in tue WI!8 he dlould go, t\ 

, when he is old he will not depart from it, 
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HlSTOR Y OF JOSEPH SMITH. and I haye commanded that you should 
Continued. pretend to no other gift until my purpose 

l did not however go immediately to is fulfilled in this; for 1 will grant unto 
translating, but went to laboring with you no other gift until it is finished. 
my hands upon a small farm which I Verily 1 say unto :v·ou, that wo 
had purchased of my wife's father, i!l shall come unto the inhabitants of the 
o.der to provide for my family. In the earth if they will not hearken unto my 
month of February eighteen hundred and words: for hereafter you shaH be or
twenty nine my father came to visit us dained and go forth and deliver my words 
at which time J received the following unto the children of men. Behold if 
revelation for him. they will not believe my words, they 
Revelation to JQseph Smith, Sen., given would not believe you, my servant Jo-

February, 1829. seph. if it were possible that you could 
Now behold, a marvelous work is show them all these things which I have 

about to come forth among the children committed unto you. 0 this unbelieving 
of men, therefore, 0 ye that embark in and stiflbeclted generation, mine anger 
the service of God, see that ye serve 111m is kindled against them. 
with all your heart, might, mind and Behold verily, 1 say unto you, I 
strength, that ye mav stand blameless have reserved those things which I have 
hefore God at the last -day: therefore, if entrusted unto you, my servant Joseph. 
ye have desires to serve God, ya ara' fora wise purpose in me, and it shall be 
called to the work, for behold the field is made known unto future generatiollS; 
white already to harvest? and 10, he lhat but this generation shall have my word 
tbul'steth in his sickle with hIS might, the through you; and in addition to your 
same lavetll up in store that he perish testimony the testimony of three of my 
not, but J bringeth salvation to his soul. servants, 'Vhom [shall call and ordain, 
and faith, hope, charity, and love, with unto whom I will show these things: and 
an eye single to the glory of God, qual!. they shall go forth with my words that 
fies him for the work. are given through you, yea, they shall 

know ofa surety that these things are 
Remember fll.ith,virtlle,k:-lOwladge,tem. true: for from heaven will I declare it 

pSl'ance,pntience,bJ'othcrly kindnclSs,go:lli- unto them: I win g' ive thain power that 
ness,chnrity ,humility ,diligence. Ask and 
ye shall recfive, knock and it shall be they may behold nnd view these things 
opened unto you. Amen, as they are; nnd to none else will I grant 

The following 1 applied fOI' at the re- this power, to receive this same testi· 
quest of the aforementioned l\lurlin Har- mooy, among this generation, in this, 
)'18, and obtained. the beginning of the rising up. and the 

coming forth of my church out of the 
RCJ}3Iatia/i, given !.farclt 1829. wilderness-clear as the moon, and fair as 

Behold I say unto you, that as my the sun,and terrible as nn army with ban
senGnt Martin Harris has desired !\ wit· m:rs. And the testimony of throe Wit· 

ness llt my hand, that you, my servant I nesses will I send forth of my word; and 
Joseph Smith, jl', have got t\Je plates of behold whosoever belie\'oth on my words 
which you have testified und borne re- them will I visit with the manifestation 
cord thnt you have received of me: and of my Spirit, and they shall be born of 
now b1hold, this shall you say uuto him, me, even of waler and of the Spirit. 
He who spake unto you said unto you, And you must wait yet u little whlle; for 
I the Lord am God, and ha,'c given these yo are 110t yet ordained-und their testi· 
tl!ings unto Y0ti, my sen'ant Joseph mony shall also go forth unto the con· 
Smitb, j ", and have commanded you that demnation of this generation if they har
YOU shall stand as a witnc'ls of these den their hearts !ltruinst them: foJ' a des
tbings, and I have caused you that you olating scourge sh~ll go forth among the 
should enter into a covenant with me inha-bitants of the earth, and shaH con
tba t you should not show them except to linue to be poured out, from time to time, 
those persons to whcm I command you; if they repent not, until tho earth is empty 
and you have no power over them ex- and the inhabitants tneroof are consumed 
cept I grant it unto you. And you have away, and utterly destroyed by the 
a gift to transiate the plates; and this is brightness of my coming, Behold, { tell 
the tk.t gift that I bestowed upon you, you the$e thing" even as I also told the 
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peaple of the destruction or Jerusalem, 
and my word shall be verified at this time, 
as it hath hitherto been verified. 

And now I command you, my ser· 
vant Joseph, to repent and walk more 
uprightly oefore me, and yield to the 
persuasions of men no more; und that 
you be firm in keepmg the command. 
ments wherewith I have commnnded you, 
and if you do this, behold I grant unto you 
eternal life, even if you should be slain. 

And now again I unto you, 
my servant Joseph, concerning the man 
that desire;;; the witr.mss: behold I say 
unto him he exalts himself and does not 
humble himself sufficiently before me: 
but if he will bow down before me, Ilnd 

foresee thE! lying in wait to destroy thee: 
yea, I foresee that if my servant Martin 
Harria humbleth not himself, and re
ceive a witness from my hand, that he 
will fall into tran~gresslOn; and there are 
many that lie in wait to destroy thee 
ftom off' the face of tlIa earth: ;nd fol:" 
this cause, that thy days may be pro~ 
longed, I have given unto thee these eom· 
mandments; yea for this cam,e I hay;} 
said, stop and stand still until! I eomml.lnd 
thee, and I will provide means wherby 
thou mayest accomplish the thing which 
I have commanded thee; und if thou art 
faithful in keeping my commandments, 
thou shalt be liftod up at the last day. 
Amen. 

humble himse;f in mighty prayer and TRAITS OF THE lifQSAIC HISTORY, 
faith, in the sincerity of his hEart, then FOlJ.'ID AMONG TITE AZTEC.!. «AT10N$. 

will J grant unto him a view of the things The tradition commences with an account of 
which he desires to see. And then he the deluge, I\~ they had preserved it in IJooks 
shall say unto the people of this genera- made from the butliilo and deer skin, on which 

account there is more certainty than if it had 
tion, behold I have scl:ln the things which been preserved by mere oral tradition, handed 
the Lord has shown unto Joseph Smith, down from father to son 
j r. Ilnd I know ot' II. surety that they are They begin by painting, or ns We would say 
true, for I have seen them: for they by telling us that Noa'l, whom they call Tezpi, 

b 
saved himself with his wife, whom they call 

have een shown unto me by the power Xochiquetzal, on II rait 01' <:anoe. Is not this 
of God and not of ma-n. And I the Lord the ark1 The raft 01' canoe fested on or at the 
command him, my sel'vant Martin Hal'- foot of a mouubin, which they cull Colhnacan. 
rio, that he shall say no more unto them Is not this AraruU The men \Jorn after this de-

luge were born dumb. Is not this th0 confll
concerning these things, e~cept he shall sion of Inngunga at Babel ~ A dare f,-olll the 
say I have seen them, and they have been top of a tree destributes languages to them in 
shown unto me by the power of God: tho form of an olive leuf. Is not this tho dove 
and these are the words whi.ch he shall ofNo~b, which returnrd with that leaf in h",1' 

mouth, as related in Genisis~ Thel' that 
say. But if he deny this he will break on thisrajt, besides Tezpi and hi~ . were 
the covenant which he has before cove- several children. and animals, wilh the 
nilnted with me, and behold he is con· preservation or' which was of imporlaacc to mun-
damned. And now except he humble kind. Is not tilis in almost exact acconlanc( 

h· with what was saved in the ark with Noah, as 
lmself and acknowledge unto me the stated in Gen,s!s! 

things that he hus done which arc wrong, When the Great Spirit. Tcz('''tlipQ::~, o~dered 
and covenant with me that he \'I'ill keep the waters to wirhdraw, Tezpi Bent out from his 
my commandments, and exercise faith raft n t'llltgre, which never returned, on account 
in me. behold, I sav unto him, he shall of the frent q"~ntiti~iI of drad carcases which 
'J it foun;,.to teed upon. Is not this the raven of 

ha ve no such views; fot' I will grunt un- Noah, "-;',eh tiid not return when it was Eent out 
to him no views 01 the things of which I the second time, for the ,'ery reason here 
have spoi<en. And if this be the case I cd hy t',e MexicansI Tczpi sent ollttr 

d one of which was the humming bird; this bird 
comman you, my servant Joseph, that alone returned, holding in its beak a hranch 
you shall say unto him, that he shall do covered with leaves, Is not this the dove?-
no more, [or trouble me any more con- Tezpi, seeing that fresh verdure now clothed 
cerning this matter. the earth, quitted his raft near the mountninof 

Colhuacan. lR not this an allusion to Ararat of 
And if thi~ be the case, behold 1 Asia ~ They 8"-Y the tongues which the dove 

say uuto thee Joseph, when thou hast gave to mankind, were infinitely varied; which 
translated a few more 'pages thml shalt when rBceived, ~hey immediately dispersed.
stop fin' a season, even until I command But among them there were 15 heads or chief~ 

of fan,i!;e8, which were permitted to speak the 
thee again: then thou mayest translate samQ language, ?_nd these were the Taltecs, the 
again. And except thou do this, behold Acrilhucans und Azteca nations who€,mbodied 
thou shalt have no more gift, and I will themselves tng<:ther, whiCh Wag very natural, 

t k 11 th thO h' h I h and traveled they knew not where, hut at lengtll 
a e awa:, e JOgs w Ie ave en· arrived in the country of Aztalan, or the lake 

trusted With thee. And now because I! country in America, 
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1'he plate or engraving presented here is a 
surprising representation of tho deluge of Noah; 
and of the confusion of the ancient language at 
the building of the tower of Babel, as related in 
the Book of Gellisis. (see ehap. vii and xi. 

We have derived the Bubject of this plate from 
Baron Humbolt's volume of Researches in Mex
ico, who found it painted on a manuscript book, 
made of the leaves of some kind of tree, suita
ble for the purpose, after the mannrr of the an
cient nations of the sultry parts of Asia around 
the Mediterranean. 

Among the vast multitude of painted repre
sentations found by this author on the books of 
the natives, made also frequently of prepared 
skins of animals, were delineated all the lead
mg circumstances and history of the delu!,:€', of 
tho fall of man, and of the seduction of th~ wo
manl by the means of the serpant, the first mur
der a.s perpetrated by Cain on the person of his 
brother A bel. 

The plate, however, hele presented shows no 
more than a picture of the flood, with Noah 
afloat on a I'~ft, or as the trp.ditions of some of 
the nations say on a tree,s canne,and some say in 
a vessel ,of huge dimensions. !talso shows by 
the group of men approaching the bird, a wme
what ob~cure history of the confusion of the an
cient languag,e at the building of Babel, by re
presenting them as being born dumb, who re
ceive the gift of speech from a dove, ",bich 
flutters in the branches of the tree, while she pre
sems the languages to the mute throng, by be
stowing upon each individual 11 leaf of the tree, 
which is shown in the form of ~mall commas 
suspended from its beak. 

Among the different nations, according to 
Humboldt, who inhabited Mexico, were found 
paintings which represented the deluge, orfiooC: 
of Tezpi. '" * .. * 

did not return on account of the gr.eat number 
of dead carcasses with which the earth now 
dried in some places abounded. 

Tezpi sent out other birds one of which was the 
humming bir.<i; this bird alone returned again to 
the boat, holding in his beak a branch cov
ered with leaves. Tezpi now knowing that 
the earth was dry, being clnthed with fresh 
verdure, quitted his bark ncar the mountain 
Colhucan 01' Ararat. A tradition of the same 
fllct, the delugo, is also found \lmong the Indi
ans of the Northwest. I received, says a late 
traveller, the following account from a Chief of 
one of tho tribes in his own words, in the Eng
lish. "An old man live great while ago, he 
wery good man, he have three sons. The 
great spirit tell him go make a raft-huild wig
wam on top; for he make it rain wery much.-
When this done, Great spirit say, put in two of 
all th e creatures, then take sun moon-ali the 
stars, put them in-get in himself with his Equa 
(wife) children, shut door, all dark outside.-
Then it rain much, hard many days. When 
they stay there long time-Great Spirit say, old 
man go out. So he take, diving animal. sao IfY 
see if find the earth; so he went, come baCK, 
not find any thing. Then he wait few days
send out mushquash see what he find. \Vhen 
he come back, brought some mud in he paw; 
gId man wery glad; he tell mush quash he wery 
good, long this world stand be plenty mush
quash, no man ever kill you al1. Then few day~ 
more he take wary pretty bird send him out see 
what it fin.:!; that bird no come back; so he sent 
out one white bird that C(lme bacll, have grass 
in he mouth. So old man know water going 
down. The Great Spirit say, old man, let sun. 
moon, stars go out, old man tOil. He go OUl, 
raft on muah big monntain when he see pretty 
bird he sent out first, eating dead things-he 
say, bird you do no right, when me send you 
no eome.bllck, you must be black, you no prety 
bird any more-yoll always eat bad things. So 
it was black." 

There are many things contained in the above 
that go to support the testimony of the Book of 
Mormon, as well as that of the Mosaic history. 
The Mexican records agree so well with tho 
words of the book of Ether (found by the peo
ple of Limhi, which is contained in the Book of 
Mormon) in relation to the confounding of lan
guages, that we insert the following: 

300K OF ETHER-CHAP. 1. 
'If * * Which Jared came forth 

The painting of which the plate is the repre
sentation, shows Tezpi, or Noah, in the midst 
of tho waters layir.g on his back. The moun
tain, the summit of which is crc;>wllod by a tree 
and rises above the waters is the peak of Colh u
can, the Ararat of the Mexicans. At the foot 
of the mountain on each side nppear the heads 
of Noah and his wife. The woman is known 
by tho two points extending up from her fore
head, which is the universal designation of the 
femak sex among the Mexicans. The horn at the 
left hand of the tree with a human hand point
ing to it, is the character representing a moun
tain and the head of a hird placed -above the 
head of Tezpi or Noah, shows the vulturc which 
the Mexicans say Tezpi sent out of I,is aealli or 
boat to see if the waters had subsided. 

In the figure of the bird with the leaves of a 
tree in his beak, is shown the circumstance of 
the dove's return to the ark, when.it had been 
sent out the second time bringing a branch of 
the olive in its mouth; but in their tradition it 
had become misplaced, and i. made the author 
of the languages. That birds have a language 
was believed by the nations of the old world. 
Some of those nations retain a surprising tradi
tional account of the deluge; who say that Noah 
embarked in a spacious acallt or boat, with his 
wife,his children, several animals, and grain,the 
pl'eservation of which was of great importance 
to mankind. When the Great Spirit, Tezcatli
poea, ordered the waters to withdraw, Tezpi or 
Noah sent mit from his boat a vulture. But the 
hird's natllral food was that of dead carcasts, it 

with his brfither and their famiIles, with som" 
others and their families, from the grEat tower 
at the time the Lord confounded the language 
'of the people, and sw eur in his wrath that they 
should be scattered upon al: the facr. of tho 
earth; and according to the wom of the Lord 
the people were -scattered. And the brother of 
Jarad. being a large and mighty man, and beine 
a man highly favored of the Lord; for Jared his 
brothel' said unto him, cry unto the Lord, that 
he will not confound us that we may not under
stand our words. And it came to pass t.hat tha 
brother oi Jared did cry unto the Lord, and the 
Lord had compassion upon Jared; therefore he 
did not confound the language of Jared; and Ja
led and hi~ brother were not confounded. Then 
Jared said unto his brother, cry again unto the 
Lord,and it maybe that he will turn a way hie an-
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ger from tbem who are our friend., that he con~ 
found not their language. And it came pa9s 
that the brother of Jared did cry unto the Lord 
and the Lord had compassion upon their friends 
and their families also, that they were not con~ 
founded. And it came to pass tbat Jared ~pake 
again unto his brother, Ea.ying. go and in
quire of the Lord whether he will drive us out 
of the land, and if he will drive us out of the 
land, ery unto him whither we shall go.
And who knoweth but the Lord will carry us 
forth into a land which is choice above all the 
earth. And if it so be, let us be faithful uuto 
'the Lord. aat we may receive it for our in
herita.nce. 

And it ('ame to pass that the brother of Jared 
.did cry unto the Lord according to that whlch 
hall been spoken by the mouth of Jared. And 
it can1e to pass thnt tbe Lord did hnT the bro
ther of Jared, ane had compassion IIpon him and 
paid unto him. go to and gather together thy 
flocks, both male and female of every kind; and 
also of the .l!eed of the earth of every kiud, 
and thy families; and al50 Jared thy brother and 
his family; and also th;. friends and their fami
lies, and the fdends 0 Jared Ilnd their families. 
And when thou hast done this, thou shalt go at 
the head of them down into the valley thllit is 
Il'Orthward. And there will 1 meet thee, and 
I will go before thee into a land which~s choice 
above all the land of the earth. And tnere will 
I bless tbee and thy sced, and raise up unto me 
of thy seed, and of the seed or thy brother, and 
they who shall go with thee, II great nation.
And thOle shall be none greater than the nation 
which I will raise up unIt' me of thy eeed; upon 
all the face of the earth. And thus I will do 
unto thee because this long time ye have cried 
unto me. 

Here, then, we have two records found upon 
this continent, that go to support the words of 
etornal truth-the Bible; and whilst these re
cords, both of them, &!llilction the testimony of 
the scriptures in regard to the flood, the tower 
of Babel, and the confusion of languages; the 
tradition and hyerogJyphics of the Zaltees, the 
Colhuacans, and tho Azteea natione, ill regard 
to the confusion of languages and their travels 
to thilliand, is so like that COlltained in the Book 
of Mormon, that the strikinl,t analogy must be 
seen by every superficial o~server. . 

In regard to the confuslOn of languages It 
is slIid of the above nations, that there were 
"fifteen he!1d£, or chiefs of families, tha t ware 
permitted to speak the same language." The 
Book of Mormon, concerning the same event, 
says: "And it came to pass that the brother of 
Jared did cry unto the l,ord~ and tho Lord had 
compassion on Jared, therefore he did not con
found the language of Jared"-alld it further 
states that Jared's brother'S language was not 
confounded; and they then prayed for their 
families and friends also, and the Lord heard 
them in their behalf; and their language was 
not confounded. These accounts, then, pre
cisely agree, one of which was found ill Ontario 
county, N. Y., and the other in Mexico, 

Agllio t those nations, or families, embodied 

themselves together lmd traveled they knew rwt 
where, but at length arrived in the eountry of 
Aztalan, or the lake country of America. 'Thl) 
Book of Mormon says, that the brother of Jared 
cried unto the Lord, that he would give them 
another land; the Lord heard him, and told him 
to go to a certain pluce, "and there I will mut 
thee and go before thee into a hmd which is 
choice above all the land of the earth." This 
it further speaks is the land of America. The 
coineidenc~ is so striking that further comment 
is unnecessary.-ED. 

For the Times bnd SeDllone. 
LETTER FROl'vI TENNESSEE. 

PUTNA31 COUNTY, Tenn., l\1uy 18, [84;2, 
MR. EDITOR :-Dear Sir-It devolves 

upon me, although a painful duty, to an
nounce to you the present state and con
dition of affairs as we have found them 
in this place. On the 18th of March I 
arrived at the city of Nashville, and uncr 
visiting several branches of the church, 
a nd setting them in order according to my 
appointment, I was informed by Dr. 
Alfonzo Young, that recently, a branch 
of the church had heen organized in Put
nam county, by William and Alford 
Young, who professed to teach our prin
ciples, viz: The faith of the Latter Day 
Saints. In order to give you the opportu
nity of suppressing the progress of diffi
culties arising from false teachers, we ad
dress this line to you fOL' your intbrman 

tion; being thoroughly acquainted with 
many of the principles taught by them, 
!lnd also of the evils resulting from their 
teachings and conduct. They profess to 
be empowered with ten s,uperllQ.tural gifts, 
nine of them are contained in the 12th 
chapter of 1st Corinthians-raising the 
dead they claim as the 10th. Mr. Daniel 
Hunt, one of their coadjutors, in addition 
to the gifts above mentioned, claims to be 
the personage spoken of in the 20th chap~ 
ter of Revelations who is to bind the drag. 
on a. thousand ;veal's; he also professes to 
have the power to seal up unto eternal 
life. Thev have made six proselytes near 
the town of Alexandria, De Kalb county. 
The authenticity of the Book of Mormon 
was by them held in obscurity, and when 
interrogated on the subject tbey would re
ply, that the time would come when they 
should arrive at its contents; that the hook 
was not designed to be taught to the Gen
tiles at ptE'sent, and that it was only to 
be taught to the .Tews in order to eff~ot 
their restoration. They pretended ,to 'raise 
the dead while in Smith county, twenty 
miles distant from this place, on two dif
ferent occasions; one of these miraculous 
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displays of the spirit, was exhib!t~d m 
raising one 6f the abov,e na~~d ImUlste~s 
who died while on his mission to t)1ls 
place, .and in performing this operation as 
"Vell as many others trange manreu\'el'S, 
they would act as the spir,i dictated, and 
when satan would approach them they 
would wind up his bands-this they did 
to prevent his influence over them-~y 
a Illation of the hands and accompamed 
with words uttered in a harsh heavy tone, 
this was the second revolution performed. 
They have some tremendous combats with 
the devil in order to preparo for the con
test they would take off their coats and 
hat~ and roll up their sleeves, as though 
they had a Goliah to encounter, and after 
an nent of several hours, they 
would succeed in divesting the 
room of these demons; but frequently af~ 
ter the doors were closed great exertion 
WIlS made to prevent their returning 
again. These were sO,me of the effects 
()f that spirit which anrmated the bosom 
of these counterfeit Mormons. They 
taught their converts to contend for the 
same bpirit which they possessed, and 
when they obtained it and were impelled 
by it, it produced a change of c,ounten?nce 
depicted with horrorj a tremblIng, tWitch. 
ing falling down aDd wallOWing in the 
mud; others would snort like wild beasts, 
bark as dogs, run through ,the creek, pre ... 
tending to sing aDd speak III tongues, cr~· 
ing prophecy, prophecy; ~thers woul~ he 
in a swoon for several hours, and sprmg
ing to their feet again, state th~t the spi~it 
had commanded them to chastIse certum 
characters who were present, and would 
then fall upon them with all their strength 
as though they were to be exterrt.Jinated 
in reality' one of these young ladleS fell 
on her kn~es before me,and said, although 
I was a stranger yet she loved me because 
I was II. preacher, and attempted to put 
her arms around my neck; I put forth my 
hand and rebuked the evil spirit by which 
she was actuated, and she immediately 
fell to the earth and wept with shame. 
Those gentlemen I have ~ot see~l who in
troduced these principles mto thiS ~elgh
borhood, they left here some hn:e III the 
month of March, and directed th~lr course 
for the western district of Tennessee. 
But this was the deplorable situation of 
these miserableand unfortunate proselytes 
when Dr. Young and my~elf came to 
their relief. This course of conduct, you 
are well aware, produced great opposition 

to the f!lith of the Latter Day Saints, par
ticularly by those who were watching for 
iniquity, in so much that we were threat
ened with mobs if we did not leave the 
neighborhood immediately, stating that 
Mormonism had already destroyed the 
peace of some of their citizens; however, 
we did not regard threats, and knowing 
most asuredly if we should shrink ftam 
our duty and not proclaim against such 
proceedings, and discard all such conduct 
and folly as was exhibited in this place. 
by these impostorsj that we would not 
stand acquitted before that God to whom 
we must, as well as all men, render an 
impartial account of our stewardship.
Under these considerations I determined 
to tl'y to remove the veil of obscurity, 
that sin should be reproved, and truth vin
dicated; so I franldJ told them that the 
spil'itby which t!-tey were actuated, erne
nated from Lucifer, the prince of dark
ness, and that its delusive influence would 
ultimately prove destructtve to aU the 
souls that were influenced by it if they did 
not resist it immediately. Elder Samuel 
Frost came to my assistance a few days 
after I arrived here, and has been labor
ing diligently with me ever since to re
move the prejudice and erroneous notions 
that were imhibed by many in CODse· 
quence of false teachings; and truly the 
Lord has blessed uSs and. confirmed the 
word by signs following; for the sick have 
been restored immediately by the "rayer 
of faith through the atoning blood of the 
covenant, in the name of Jesus. Un
dean spirits, !lIso, ba ve been ~u.bject ,to t~e 
priesthood through our admuustratlon lU 

a number of instances, the most of those 
that were posses5ed of the evil spirit have 
been restored to their proper mind, indE;ed 
I never realized so sensibly the worth or 
the power of the priesthood since 1 haver 
been called to the mintstry, as I did on 
this occasion. I have baptized 28 per
sons in Rutherford. Smith, and Putnam 
counties. Brothers Fros~ and Linzey 
have baptized 22 in Knox county. We 
have many calls to preach, as prejudice 
h~s given way to a great E'x~en~, and I 
think there is not only a pOSSibIlIty, but 
a. probability, of effecting a considetable 
work in this place. 

We remain. as ever your~, 
In the everlasting gospel of peace, 

JOHN D. LEE, 
A. YOUNG, 
SAMUEL B. FROST. 
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We publish the foregoing letter entire; and for 
the information ofthe citizens of the neighbor- ():::J'" The Editor of the "Signs of the 
hood where the ciroumstallces transpired, take Times."-the paper that advocates the 
this opportunity of expressing our decided, un- coming of Christ next year,-proposes 
qualified disapprobation of the proceedings of . to publish "a pamplet in a fow woeks, 
William and Alford Young. If they have ever which will fully expose the iniquity of 
been united with this Church ud are Dot cut the Mormon delusiun!' Such an an

nouncement is amusing enough; while, at off, we withdraw fellowship from them until 
tbey make satisfac.ion for what they have done; 
we commend Elders Lee, Y oUllg and Frost for 
the course they have taken ill this affair, and 
would· recommend that ail those who have en· 

the same time, it shows most conclusively 
the blindness and folly of religious fanati
cism. The doctrines of the Mormons 
are, to be sure, somewhat inconsistent 
and absurd, when viewed by the light of 

krtained this spirit and will net repent and re- reason and common sense; but when 
form, be cut off from the Church; such spirits viewed'by the Bible, which is !1 very dif
ought at all times to be opposed and put down, ferent sort of light and a very dubious 
for they a.re of the devil; tbe spirit of God never one, they aprea, 011 tho whole, quile as 
was, is not now, nor never will be manifastild in authentic as Christian doctrines general
the indecorous manner, that the spirit above ly; "Vhatever may bo the absurdities 
:referred to rnuifestcd ltself in. of the Mormons, (we mean their doc-

It is a. shame for any man, much more a wo- 1 ~ . trineil, not thews", yes, lor personally we 
mtln, to participate in such outrageous, inhuman, believe they are quito us correct (t 
abominable and devilish !ransactions; and we 1" d . people as can be loun In any Christian 
frequently wonder where Illen put the little com- sect in existence,)-whatever, we repeat, 
man ~n8e that tney.possess, when they suffer may be the absurdities of their doctrines. 
themselves to beinfiuenced hy such unreasona- they have none so supremely ridiculous 
b!e, ungodly spirits. David once feigned him- as that advocated by tho signs of the 
self mad, in order that he might escape. from Times;" and if the Editor was not clean 
the hands of a king who held bim in bondage, gone in religious monomania he must 
but these men voluntanly ~nd unblus?ingly certainly see it himself. Whnt can be 
act the madman, andwould fam palm theIr wlld . more foolish, if we think of it for a mo
ran,tin~s, their braying ~nd heas~ly pr~peMities, 1· ment, than the .doctrines of C~risl's bod~. 
winch IS the product of a frantte bram and be- ,Iy appearance HI the clouds WIth 1< retl
wildered imagination, and the offspring of satan nuE' of angels, <re., III! of them sailing 
llpon God allit the Mormons: by ealling it the through the air and blowing trumpets as 
spirit of God and themselves .Mormons. If this they pl!.Ss1 The idea even on Bible au. 
be the spirit 01 God we Ule ignorant of it, and thol'ity. is nonsensical in the extreme, 
if this b3 Mormo!lism we have it yet to lcurn. since all these pretended persollages being 
The plain principles of truth, the gift and bless- spiritual, it is impossible they can be 
illgS of the gospel as they ('xisted in the primitive seen by I1mterial beings, or perform rna· 
days; the pure prill!liples of truth as taught by terial works. Nor does the Bible afford 
our Lord J~sus Cbrist, and tuught and adminis- any more conclusive authority for the 
tered in by the APobt.leS' subject us to sufficient I doctrine that Ch;i.st is to. com~ next ye~r 
approbrium, without having fathered upon us 'or at any particular time, slnee Chnst 
the offspring of satan, and the ebulitwns of It I himself expressly declares in the 24th 
frantic mind and disordered brain. • Chapter of Matthewand 36 verse, that 

We would refer our readers to an article writ- i "of that day and hour knoweth no man, 
ten upon this subjec: ~n the 11 th No. of this vol. I! no, not even th,~ a!lge~s of h~nveo, b~~ 
headed "Try the Spmts." As We have SO late-. u:y Father ~nly, ~ut In the fa~e ,of th:s 
ly written upon this subject, j~ will be unnecos-· lugh authority, whIch all Chnstmns If 
sary for Ull to enter into particulars at tftc pre- 'consistent, ought to be governed by, the 
sent; but we would say, "try tbe spirits," Rev. Editor of the "Signs of the Times," 
"prove all thlngs, and hold fast that which is ·does ,not heSI~at~ t? spea~ confidently of 
good." Paul!>tae said "God is not the author of the . tlm~ of Chnst $ commg-thus pre
l:onfllsion, but of order as in all the churches of sumlDg III fact, to possess the k~owledge 
the Saints,"-ED. of God himself! And yet he delIberately 

reproaches the "Mormons fOl' being delu
n:::r A new edition of the BOOK OF MOR- dedI How very applicable in this case, 

MON has just come out of press, and will be are the words of one of his own standa rda, 
bound in II few days, and ready for saie,_-"Physician heal thyself!"-Boston In1), 
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TI S AND SEASONS. 
CITY OF NAUVOO, 

WEDNESDA Y, JUNE 15, 1342. 

= 
GIFT OF THE HOLY GHOST. 

Various !lnd conflicting nre the opinions oI 
men in regard to the gift of tha Holy Ghost. 
Some people hnvebeen in the habit of calling 
every supernatural manifestation, the effsets f>f 
the spirit of God, whilst thero arc; others that 
think their is no manifestation connret€d with 
it at all; and that it is notfdng but u mHO im
pulse of tho mind, or un imvard faelin:.;, 
aion, or secret testimony or evidence which 
men possess, llnd that there is no sl'lch thing 
as an outwurel manifestation. It is not to be 
wondered at that .men should be ignorant, in 
a great measure, of the principles of salvation, 
and more especially of the nature, effice, pow
er, int1uence, find blessings of the Gift of 
the Holy Ghost; when we consider that the 
human family have been envelopod in gross 
darkness and ignorance for many centuries 
paat without revelation, or any just crite
rion to arrivo fit a knowledge of the things 
of God, which clln only be known by the spirit 
of God. Hence it not uufrequently occurs, 
that when the elders of this church preach to 
tbe inhabitants of the world, that if they obey 
the gospel they shall receive the gift of the 
Holy Ghost, that the pCQple expect to see some 
wonderful manifestation; !omc great display 
of POWN, @f some extraordinary miracle per
formed; lind it is often the case that young 
members in this church, for want of better in
formation, carry along with them their old qo
doni of things and sometimes fall into eggrc
gions errors. vVe have lately had some infor
mation concerning ,a few members thnt are in 
this dilema, and for their information make a 
few remarks upon the suhj eet. 

forter and a witness bearer J "that it brings 
things past to our remembrance, leade us into 
all truth, and ehews ue of things to come:" we 
believe that "no man can know that Jesus is 
the Clirist, but by the Holy Ghost." We believe 
in it in all its fullness, and power, and great
ness, and glory: but whilst we do this we be·, 
lieve in it rationally. rerulonably, consistently, 
and scripturally, and not according to the wild 
vagaries, foolish, notions and traditions of men. 
The human family are very apt to run to 
extremes, especially in religieus matters, and 
hence people in general,either want eQllle 
miraculous display,> or they .will not b.clieve 
in the gift of the Holy Ghost .. t all. If 
an elder lays his hands upon a person, it 
is thou,ht by many that the person must 
immediately rise and speak in tonguell, and 
prophea.y; tbis idea is gathered from the 
circumstance of Paul laying his hands upon 
certain individuals who had been previously 
(as they stated) baptized unto John's baptism; 
which when he had done, they "spake with 
tongues and prophesied." Philip 11150, when 
he had preached the gospel to the inhabitants 
of the city of Samaria, sent for Peter and John, 
who when they came laid their handa upon 
them for the gift @f the Holy Ghost, for liS yet 
he was fallen upon none of them; and when 
Simon Magus saw that through the l[J;ying on 
of the apostle3 hand: the Holy Ghost was given, 
he offered them money that he might possess 
th.e snme power. Acts viii. These passages 
ure conSIdered by many as affording sufficient 
evidence for some miraculous, visible, mani
festation, whenever hands are laid on for the 
gift of the Holy Ghost. 

We believe that the Holy Ghost is imparted 
by the laying on of hands of those in authority. 
and that the gift of tongues, and also the 
of prophecy, are gifts of the spirit, and are ob
tained through that medium; but then to say 
thd men alwayr prophesied ahd spoke in ton
gues when they had the imposition of hands. 
would be to state that which is untrue, contrary 
to the practice of the apostles, and at variance 
with holy writ; fot Paul says, "to one is given 
the gift of tongues, to another the gift of pro
phecy, and to another the gift of heaJing"-and 
again, "do all prophecy ~ do all speak with 
tonglles~ do all interpret~" evidently shewing 
that all did not possess these several gifts; but that 
Olle received one gift and another received anoth. 
er gift-all did not prophecy; all did not speak in 
tongues; all did not work miracles; but all did 
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost; sometimes 

spake ns were ,mo~ed by the HoI! Ghost, they spake in tongues and prophesied in the 
and that holy men In these days speak by the I A tlea'days lind sometimes they did not.-

., b I' "b' \- pos , 
s;lroc pnMlple; we e leve In Its elOg a Gom- The s~me in the case with I1S also in our Ildmin-

We believe in the gift of the Holy Ghost 
llcing enjoyed now, as much as it was in the 
apostles Ilays;-we believe that it is necessary 
to make and to organize the priestbood; that 
no man can be called to fill any omes in the 
ministry without it; we also believe in proph
""y, in tongues, in visions, and in revelations, 
in gifts, and in healings; and that these tbings 
cannot he enjoyed without the gift of the Ho
ly Ghost; we believe that holy men of old 
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istrations, while more frequently there is no 
manifestation at all that is visible to the sur
rounding multitude; this will appear plain when 
we consult the writings of the I1postlea and no
tice their proceedings in relation to this ma.tter. 
Paul, in 1 Cor. xii. says, "Now concerning 
spiritual gifts, brethll!n, I would not have you 
igru)!ant;" it is evident from this that some of 
them were ignorant in relation to these matters, 
or they would not need instruction. Again. in 
the xiv. chapter, he says "Follow after charity 
and «eaite apiritua:l gifu, bu' father that ye may 
prophecy."' It is very evident from these scrip
tures tbat many of them"had not spiritual gifts, 
for if tiley had'spiritual gifts where was the ner 
cessity of Pa ul telling them to follow after them! 
and it is as evident that ~hey did not all receive 
those gifts by the imposition of hands, for they 
as a church had been baptized and eonfirmed 
by the laying on of hands-a.nd yet to & church 
of this kind, under the immediate inspection and 
Sllp£rintendance of the apostles, it was necessa
ry for :raul to say ''!ollffW after chari.tlJ and desire 
spiritualgi/u, but ralher that ye may prophecy," 
evidently showing that those gifts were in the 
church but not enjoyed by nIl in their outward 
ma.nifestations. 

But supposing the gifts of the spirit were im
'mediately, upon the impusition of hands, ~njoy
ed by all, in nil their fullness and powe!; the 
skeptic would still be as far from receiving·any 
wSlimony except upon a mere casualty as be
fore, for all the giftBof the spirit are not visible 
to th .. natural vision, or understanding of man, 
indeed very few of them are. We read that 
"Christ ascended into heaven and gave gifts 
unto men; and he gave some apostles, !Iud some 
prophets, and some evangelists. and some pas
tors and teachers ;" Eph. iv. The chureh is a 
compact body composed of di'fferent members 
and is strictiy analagou8 to the human system, 
and Paul after speaking of the difi'erent gifts 
says, "Now ye are the body of Christ and each 
one membera in partieular; and God hath set 
some in the church, first apostles, secondarily 
prophets, thirdly,teachers, After that miracle!!, 
then gifts of healing, helps, governments, dl
vefsities of tongues. Are all apostles~ are 
all prophets" are all t€achers~ are all worker~ of 
miraclee1 have all the gifts o( hellling1 do all 
speak with tongues~ do all interpret1lt It is 
evident that they do not; yet ara they all mem
bers of the one body; all members of the natural 
body, are not the eye, the ear, the head or the 
hand-yet the eye cannot say to the 6af, I have 
no nead of thee, nor tbe head to the foot, I have 
DO need of thee; they are a.lIso mlln)" component 
parts in the perfect maehil1fl-the Olle bOOy;-

and If one member suffer, the whole of the mem
bers suffer with it; and if one member rejoice 
all the rest lire honored with it. 

TheiSe then are all gifts; they come from God; 
they are of God; they Ilre aU the gifts of the 
Holy Chost; they are what Christ ascended into 
heaven to impart; and yet how few of them could 
be known by the generality of men. Peter and 
John were apostles, yeUhe J I;lwish court lIC€lUrg • 

ed them as impostofS. Paul was both an Apos
tle and prophet, yet they stoned him and put 
him into prison. The people knew nothing 
about it, although he had in possession the gift 
of the Holy Gaoit. Our Savior was "anoint
ed with the oil of gladness above his fellows," 

-yet so far from the people knowing him, they 
said he was Beeizebub, lind crucified him as an 
imposter, 'Who could point out a pastor, !I. 

teacher Of an evangeliet, by their appearance; 
yet had they the gift of the Holy Ghost. But 
to come to the other members of the church 
and examine the gifts as spoken of by Paul, and 
we shall find that the world can in general know 
nothing about them, and that thera is but 0111.' 

or two that could be immediately known, if 
they were all poured out immediately upon the 
imposition of hands. 1 Cor. xii. Paul says, 
"There are diversities of gifts yet the Same 
spirit, and tbere are differences of administra
tiolls, but the same Lord; and there are diversi
ties of operations, but it is the same God which 
worketh nil in all. But the manifestation of 
the spirit ill given unto eve'l'lJ man to profit with
all. For 10 one is given, by the spirit, the word 
of wisdom; to another the word of knowledge, by 
t:te same spirit: to another faith by the same 
spirit; to another the gifu of healing, by the 
same spirit; to another the working of miracles; 
to another prcphecy; to another disce rni1lg of 
spiriu; to another dtt'cra k1'nds oj ton~es, to an
other the interpretation aftongues. But all th~ee 
worketh that one and the self same spirit,dividing 
to each man /leverally aB he will." There are 
sevenl gifts mantioned here, yet which of them 
aU could be known, by an observer,at tho imposi
tion ofhands1 Theword of wisdom, and the word· 
of knowledge, Ilfe as much gifts as any other, yet 
if a person po~sessed both of these gifts, or reo 
ceived them by the imposition of hands, who 
would know it1 Another mignt receive the 
gift of faith, and they would be as ignorant of 
it. Or suppose a man had the gift of healing, 
or power to work miracles, that would not then 
be known; it would require time and circum
stances to call these gifts into operatiop. Sup
pose a man had the discerning of spirits, who 
would be the wistr for it 1 Or ifhe had the in
terpretatiop of tengues, unluG rome one spoke 
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in an unknown longue, he of course would have 
to be silent; there are only two gifts that could 
be made visible-the gift of tongues and the 
giflofptophecy. These are things that are the 
moet talked about, and yet if a person spoke in 
an unknown tongue, according to Paul's testi
mony. he would be a "barbarian to those pre
lIent." They would say that it was Iliberish; 
and if he prophesied they would call it non
sense. The gift of tongues is the smnllest 
gift perhaps of the whole, and yet it is one that 
is the most sought after. So that according to 
the testimony of scripture :wd the manifesta. 
tions of the spirit in ancient days, very little 
could be known about it by the surrounding 
multitude;. except on some extraordi11ary occa
sion as on the day of Pentecost. 'Fho greatest, 
the best, and the most useful gifts would be 
lmown nothing about by an observer. It ill 
true that a man might prophecy, which is a 
great gift; and one that Paul told the people
the church-to seek after Ilnd to covet, lather 
than to speak in tongues; but what does the 
world know about prophesying1 Paul says 
that it ".<lrveth only to thosc that believe."
But does not the scriptures say that they spake 
in tongues and prophesied 1 Yes; but who is 
it that writes these scriptures? Not the men of 
the world or mere casual observers, btl t the 
Apostles-men who knew one gift from anoth
er, and of course were capable of writing about 
it; if we had the testimony of the scribes and 
pharisees concerning the out-pouring of the 
spirit on the day of Pentacost, they would have 
told us that it was no gift, but that the people 
"were drunken with new wine," and we shall 
finally have to come 10 the same conclusion that 
Paul did, that "no man knows the things of God 
but by the spirit of God." for with the great reve
lations of Paul, when he WIIS caught up into the 
third heaven and saw things that were 110t law
ful to utter, no man was apprised of it until he 
mentioned it himself fourteen years after; and 
when John had th~Y curtains of heaven with
drawn, and by vision looked through the dark 
vista of future ages, and contemplated events 
that should trallsphe throughout every subse
quent period of time until the final winding up 
scene-while he gazed upon the glories of the 
eternal world, saw an innumerable compnny of 
angels and heard the voice of God-it wasin 
the spirit on the Lonl's day; unnoticed and un
observed by the world. 

The manifestatitions of Ihe gift of the Holy 
Ghost; the ministering of angels; or the devel
opmenlof the power, majesty or glory of God 
were very seldom maljfeated publicly, and thaI 
generally to the people of God; as to the Ilirael-

: h 

ite!!; but mOltgenerallywhen angels hue come, 
or God has revealed himself, it has been to in
dividuals in private-in their chamber-in th6 
wildernelBs or fields; and that generally without 
noise ouumult. The angel delivered Peter out 
of prison in the dead of night-came to Paul 
unobserved by the rest of the crew-appeared 
to Mary and Elizabeth without the knowledge 
of others-spoke to John the Bapt,ist whilst the 
people around weTe ignorant of it. Wltall Eli
sha $(1 'IV the chariots of Israel and the horsemen 
thereof, it was unknown to others. When the 
Lord appeared toA braham it was at his tent dOOI', 
when the angels went to Lot no person knew 
them but himself, which was the case probably 
with Abraham and his wife; when Ihe Lord ap
peared to Moses it was in the burning bUlh, in 
the tabernacle, or on the mountain top; whell 
Elijah was taken in!l chariot of fire. it Will! 

unobserved by the world; and when he 
was in the cleft of a rock, there was loud thnn
der, but the Lord wae not in the thunder; there 
waB an earthquake, but the Lord was no! in the 
earthquake; and then there Wl1S n still small 
voice,which was the voice of the Lord, saying, 
wh·nt dOBt thou here, Elijah ~ 

The Lord ellnnot always be known by the 
thunder of his voice; by the display of his 
glory, or by the manifestation of his power; 
and those that aro the most anxious to see these 
things, are the least prepared to meet them', 
and were the Lord to manifest his power as he 
did to the childr~h of Israel, such characters 
would be the first to soy "let not the Lord 
speak any more, lest we his people die .n 

"Ve would say to the brethren seek to know 
(lod in your closets, (:all upon him in the 
fields; follow the directions of the Book of 
Mormon, and pray over, nnd for, your families, 
your cnttle, your flocks, your herda, your eorn. 
nnd all things that you posscs:s; ask the bless
ing of God upon all your labors, and every 
thing that youengllge in; be virtuous, and 
pure, be men of integrity and truth, keep the 
commandments of God, and then you will be 
able more perfectly to understand the differ
ence between right Ilnd wrong, between the 
things of God, and the things of men; and 
your path will be like that of the just, "which 
shineth brighter, and brighter, unto the per
fect day." Be not so curious about tongues, 
do not speak in tongues except there be an 
intGrpreter present; the ultimate design of 
tongues is to speak to foreigners, and if persons 
arc very anxious to display their intelligence, 
let them speak to such in their own tonguos. 
The gifts of God are all useful in their place, 
but whon they are appli~d to that which God 
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does not intend, they prove an injury, !I. !mare, 
a.nd a turse instead (If Ii blessing_ We ma.y 
at Borne future time, enter more fully into this 
subject; but shall let this suffice for the pres
"nt.-ED. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

LETTER 
FROM ELDER GEORGE J. ADAMS. 

01 with my highly esteemed brothel' Lo
renzo Snow, the President of the London 
Conference; after traveling together about 
one hundred miles we arrived in Bir
minghe.m, and there I was counseled by 
Elder Snow to remain and labor a few 
days. I accordingly remained eight days, 
preached eleven times, baptized a number 
and then proceeded on my way to Bed
ford~ in order to enter more fully upon the 

NEW YORK, April 21, 1842.. mission aSiligned me. I arrived in Bed-
Beloned Brother in Cltrist-As I ha\'c ford on the 20th day of April, and SOOll 

just arrived from England, and have a few found the brethren, who received me with 
'hours of leisure time, I thought a short great kindness. In the evening I attend
history of my labors during the past sea- ed a meeting of the saint" at their chapel 
SOD weuld not be altogether uninteresting in Hassett s1reet, and spoke /I. few minutes 
to tho readers of your valuable periodical. to a very small congregation, chiefly 

By the advice and counsel of our high· saints; at the close of the Rleeting I gavo 
Iy esteemed brother, Elder O. Hyde, on out preaching for Thursday evening, at 
the first of January, 1841, I commenced which time a few strangers attended to 
to set my house in ordel', to leave my na· heal' the preacher from America. At 
tive hmd and go to the nations of the the close I gave out preaching three times 
earth to assist in declaring the fulness of for the following Sabbath; at which time 
the gospel of Jesus Christ to II. dark and we had a large and respectahle congrega
benighted world. AccOl·dingtoarrange. tion, who listened with attention to the 
ments previously made, on the 13th of glorious truths of the fulness of the gos
February. 1841, 110ft my friends and the pel. The following week a number came 
companion of my early days. to assist in forward and were baptized. The next 
carrying to a land of strangers "glad tid- Sabhath I ga vo notice to the branch at 
ings of p;reat joy." I left in company Honneydon to meet with the saints in 
with, and under the direction of the above Bedford, accordingly, on the following 
named brother; we left in the packet ship Sabbath a large concourse of people as
United States, bound for Liverpool, where sembled, and we found it wisdom to or
we arrived after a short passage of eigh- dain six to the office of Priest, to assist 
teen daye; we were kindly received by in preaching the gospel to the surrounding 
Elder Taylor and the brethren in Liver- country; this proved to be too strong 
pool; we stayed with them two days, and· meat for the people of Bedford, and some 
then, in 'Company with brother Joseph of their great men challenged me to dis
Fielding, we proceeded on to Preston, the cuss our principles. I of course accept
principal place of Eldel' Hyde's former ed their challenge, and in the discussion 
labors. Nothing could exceed the joy I had to contend againilt all the lying 
that was manifested by the !laints in once statements that had been published in 
more beholding this our brother. Here. America or Europe; in the midst of the 
we were SO:.11 joined ~y our bc1ov<:d broth· \ opposition made by our enemies to the 
er, H. C. Klmb"alli thIS made my JOY com- truth, and when I was nearly borne dOWlt 
plate for the then present tim~, as it was by sectarian lies, filth, and bigotry, EI· 
from this brother that I first heard the 4er O. Hyde came to my rescue; after 
fullness of the gospel. By the cau nsel of which our enemies soon retired from the 
these two brethren r stopped and labored field in confusion and disgrace. without 
a few weeks in Preston, Ftlringtoll, Sou~h· having left It stone to tell where slumoors 
port, and the adjacent countr,.y, during the ashes of these fallen Heroes. From 
which time a number were baptized. Ear- that time to the present the truth has 
Iy in April I went to Manchester to attend stood triumphant in Bedford, no man dar
the Conference. und thera it was counsel·· ing to come forth in public to oppose it. 
ed by Elder Kimball and others, and Elder O. Hyde remaiIled with us a few 
agreea by the quo:um of the Twelve. days, during which time he gave us much 
that I should go and labor in Bedford and good instruction, and taught I.IS many 
the vicinity thereof, Accordingly, on the glorious truths. He then gave us the 
9th of April, I left Manchester it! compa- parling hand to hasten and fill his mission 
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in the east. His memory will long be and others; until Octoher 3d, during which 
eherished by the saints in Bedford and its time many were baptized from week to 
vicinity; in fact I shall never forget this week. On tha day above named, it be
brother!s kindness to me; lio, never, while ing the last that I shollld remain among 
memory bolus her seat; and I trust,the them previous to my departure, I preach
counsei and good advice that I b.a:va re- ed three times, confirmed 19, and a num
ceived from this bratlwl' from time to time ber were ordained to the difierent officea_ 
in traveling with him, will never be for,· On Wedneliday, Oct. 6th, I hade them a 
gotten by me. After the above I continu- final farewell in Bedford amidst the pray
ed laboring in Bedford, Maldon, Honney- eri! and blessiligs of the saints and friends. 
don, Northampton, Thorneut, and the ad- 1 then, agrBeable to previous appointment, 
jacent country until the lflth of July,dur- proceeded on my way to Birmingham and 
iug which time many were baptized and West Broomwich, where I remained and 
are now rejoicing in the hope of the,glory labored aboutthree weeks,duringmystay a 
of God thnt is to be revealed in the latter number were baptizer! and many believed. 
times. At the time above stilted, at the I continued my journey from Birmingham 
request of brother Snow, I visited London to Liverpool (where there was n large 
to preach in his place while he visited church raised by Elder John Taylor) to 
Bedford. During my stay in London, fil! appointments I had made more than 
(about seven weeks,) I visited Rams· three months previous. I arrived in Liv
gate and Woolwich, in Ramsgate I bap· erpool the 30th of October, and the next 
tized Capt. Harris, an old 1l,Iethodist, and day being Sabbath I preacht<d twice, and 
ordained him to preach the gospel. I also in the evening I gave my reasons tor reo 
baptized a number at Woolwich, and then Houncing ~UtltOiisrn. The Musie Hall 
returned to London. Du ring my stay was crowded to overflowing, there were 
in London I held two public di:scussiolls over two thousand persons pl'esent; I 
with the great men of th:s generation, in continued laboring in Liverpool a number 
both of which the truth came ofr triumph. of weeks, during which time I held five 
ant. Durillg my stay in London forty public discussion~, in everyone of which 
were baptized, and full as many in Bed~ the truth triumphed; to God be aU the 
ford and its vicinity by Elder Snow. praise. During my stay in Liverpool 
About this time I received such coullsal many were baptized and hundreds were 
from Elder Kimball and other brethren cJ;qniring after the truth. A t the tima I 
in America as warranted me in making delivered my farewell lecture the Hall 
arrangements 10 return home in tho fall, was completely full, at the cloSQ the OIl

I also counselled with Elders Pratt and I tin, congregation gave me their good wi!! 
Snow, und they gave their consent to my and bless:ng. 
return; !lnd on Sabbath, the 12th of Scp.. Early in November my passage was 

1 gave my farewell address to the engaged in the ship ilIersey, Capt. Rae, 
people of Loudon, we had a large and at- to Plait for New York by the 25th of Nov. 
tentive congregation, thu people were yery but owing to contrary winds and stormy 
kind to mo, especially our beloved broth· weather we did not sail until the 31st of 
0'1' Eider Snow. This our brother has December. We had 200 souls on board, 
had much to contend with in proclaiming and nmong them a clergyman of the 
the truth in London and Woolwich. the Church of England; the first eight days 
foundation of which was laid by Elders we had fuir wind and good weather, but 
Kimball, Smith and vVoodl'uH: But tho after that time we had ga.le after gale for 
Almighty has abundantly blessed his la- five weel"l with head winds, which finally 
l.ors, and he is accomplishing a great and ended in iii. tempest that commenced on 
mighty work in these places in the name Sunday the 6th of February, 1842, and 
of the Lord. On Saturday, the 18th day lasted with unabated fury for seven days, 
of September, I left L'lndon for Bedford during which time we were driven back 
to finish mv labors in that region previous towards England seven hundred miles; 
to my return home. I arriv.ed in Bedford our helm broken, our ronnd house wash
lata in the evening, and on the foHow'jug ad away, Ollr main-mast sprung, our bul
day preached three times 10 a crowded warkl'l stove in, and our provi~ions almost 
chapel; after the above I continued preach. exhau8ted: so much that it was deemed 
iDg in Bedford and the surrounding coun- advisable to return to England, I would 
try, assistod by Elder Joseph Brotherton be glad 10 a full account of the eir-
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cumstances that took place while we with 400 souls on board, we had a passage 
were at sea but that. would occupy too of 31 days, landing in New York the 16th 
large a spaee; suffice it to S8.y that the of A pril, I preached every Sabbath during 
Lord so ordered it, that I had a full oppor· our passage, and sometimes during the 
tunity to teach the fullness of the gospel week, they treated me with kindness, and 
to Captain, Clergyman, and all the pas· hundreds on board of the Sheridan listen, 
sengel's, and in the end they all looked to ed with profound attention to the fulness 
me for counset and advice. It was made of the gospel; many of them Ilre believing 
known to me in Ii night vision long before and no doubt but they will embrace, the 
we returned that we could not reach New work soon. 
York at that time but would be compelled I nlted not tell you how I was received 
to return to Liverpool for some wise end by my family and friends in New York, 
and purpose, and although many expect. language cannot describe itj but suffice it 
ad to meet a watery grave, I tdld them if to say they received me as one from the 
they returned to Liverpool not one of dead. A few words of refiecti<m upon 
them should perish; but if they persisted the whnle and I must close. In looking 
in going to New York they would be hack upon the past, when I behold the 
wrecked and many lives would be lost. goodness and mercy of the Lord, I am lost 
Finally, after the vessel had become al· in wonder and amazement; I have beheld 
mOist disabled and the tempest still raging the rolling forth of the gwat work that 
with unabated fury, the Captain conclud· God hath set his hand to perform, not on~ 
ad to take my counsel and turn the ship ly in this land but throughout the vast 
towards England. At this tillie we had empire 0/ Great Britain. In Bedford 
only about ten day'! prdvisiol1s, alJowing and its vicinity, the particular field of my 
nhoutone meal per day, and til:>.! chiefly InborJ'l, whatll work has the Lord our God 
6atmeal and water; some of the water pe"!'formed. When, by the council of H. 
that we were compelled to drink had dead C. Kimb!!.ll, and sanction of the whole 
putrid rats ill it which ga .. 'a some of the Conference, I took charge of that branch 
passengers pains in t heir bowels; but I can (under the Presidency of Elder Snow) we 
praise the Lord th'lt from the time 1 left had but two preaching places, two priests 
Liverpool urttil my returri, which was and between fifty and sixty members; 
nearly ten weeks, I had not. one hour's n':>w there ill about fifteen preaching pi&cQS 
pain or sickness. In just eleven days af- seven elders, fourteen priests, and over 
ter we put the ship about we landed sufe two hundred and fifty members; and &till 
In Liverpool precisely as I had told them the work is spreading far and wide. I 
we $hould; we landed on the 25th of Feb· also would bear testimony to the untire
ruary, and on the 27th I preached three ing zeal and perseverunce of my brethren 
times in Liverpool to ovedlowing congre· thron ut that land, especially our be· 
gations, and among others we had Capt. loved hren, Elders P. P. Pratt, Levi 
llae, the Clergyman and many of their Richards, Lorenzo Snew, brother Curtis, 
friends; our return created u great excite· and many others. I was absent from N. 
ment in Liverpool, and will cause hun w Yotk fourteen months and three days, 
dreds to hear the h'uth. I remained in during which time I have preached, or 
Liverpool about three weeks, and then bore testimony in public, by seR and lanG, 
by the cou!lsel of alder P. P. Pratt, over 500 times, traveled over fifteen thou
my passage was engaged for me 011 tbe sand miles, hela fifteen public discussions, 
packet shil' Sheridan, to sail for New baptized and confirmed Ilome hundreds; 
York the 16th of lUMen. PrevioU'3 to and I have seen error, superstition, blg· 
the sailing of the Sheridan I had the hap- otry and priestcraft giving way on every 
piness to see some of the passengers of fnde before the power of eternal truth. 
the Mersey embrace the truth by rCI,ent- Thus you see the work of the Lord is 
iog and being baptized, and some of them ,'oHing on both by sea and land, and my 
are now on their way to Nauvoo, by the sincere prayer is, that it may eontinue to 

ships Hanover and Dunbarton, under the roll on until it bacornes the glory of lhe 
diree:ion of the saints; {lne or them, the nations; even so, Amen. , 
Hanover, sailed on the 15th of Mtlreh, With sentiments of high esteeem, I sub~ 
and the other was to sail on the 17th. scrIbe myself your friend and brother in 
Elder Amo.> Fielding was cn board the the new and everlasting covenant, 
Hanover; .the Sheridan sailed on the 16th GEORGE J. ADAMS. 
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MORMONISM. elders, I priest, 2 teachers, and 1 dellcon; 
The Pittsburgh American says, that Jos. all in good standing. 

Smith, cannot be denied the attribute of great,.. Bro. Welden reprellented the branch at 
h 'd J S .; Brownhelen, consisting of 10 memb&rs, 1 ness. We have considered t ellal 0 mlto, 

High Priest of Mormonism; and se.lf-ityled priest and one deacon. 
H The branch at Brook Ii II and Parma, re-Prophet, as the prince of Loafers. e IS a ~an 

without education or genius. He has a little presented by Bro. Beal, 9 members, 1 
low cunning. His only greatnegl must con- priest alld one deacon. 
sist in rascallity. He used to live near "th(lse The branch at Litth.!field, recently rais" 

l ·" ed up by Bro's. Gaylord and Hughes, re-diggings," amI Bome of hIS "reve attons were B M' 0 
presented by roo ornsan; 1 members, -ery ji~ancierish.-ClelJ. Herald. h d d . ,. 1 priest. 1 teac er, an one eacon. 

No man was ever a Prophet near the edge The branch at Homer. represented by 
of his own diggins. Nevertheless fdend Hay- Bro. Campbell; HI members, 1 priest, 1 
ri~, you will not deny Lilt that Jo Smith, teachet' and one deacoll. 
loafer, financier, or l!lscal, if yOIl choose, has Conference then adjourned for one 
built up a new sect, unaided and alone, and Mur. 
that too in the very heart of .l:'{ew-EJIgland, Conference met llCcording to adjourn
walled in as it is with school houses, colleges, ment, and was opened by prnyer uy Br. 
and churches. Weknownothingpersonl1llyofJ", 'Veeden. The following persons were 
Smith, and very little of hlsdoctrine It may lie then recommended to the conference. 
a humbug aT f~aud, or like some of the dog- from the difierenl branches, as proper 
ma's o( the schools, too profound for OUi com- persolls to receive 'Ordinations; Bro's. 
prehension. Vie kno>; that pr~!lci.pally. from a Teffany, Humphrey, and Beals to re
country which boasts H8 supenor mtdhgenee; Celve the office of cMers; and Bro's. 
where ignorance is supposed to bo banished, Grennell, and Morrison, that of priebts; 
and every man and women taught to read and they were then unanimously ejected to 
write, he haa built up a name, Il temple and a those offices, and received their ordin. 
dty, conquering all opposition, Ilnd this both ation. 
vindictive and Dowerful, and so entirely unaid- Elijah Persons, priest of Brownhelm 
ed that he ca~ exclaim like th" proud and branch, had charges perfered IIgainst 
haughty Roman "alone I did it." him, which werl') sustained, and he WIlS 

1 f he is advancing the causo of truth, he cer' cut off from the church, and his license 
tiliinly has claim to our sympathies nnd respe"!' ordered to be taken from him. 
us well for its discovery as the bold and de. Conference voted, that nil elders go. 
termiued mannor in whichle has maintained it. ing out to promulgate the gospel, within 
1f it is n gross imp<;lsture as you assert, be mu .. t fhe bounds of this conference shall take 
he both ingenious and cllnnin:r to gloss OVer its a letter of commendation; it was also 
deformities, and make them so attractive, We vOlcd. that this con fercn ce shall hcreaf· 
l,ave nothing to do with its doctrines-we only ter be knol\'n, as the Lorain Conference. 
('onsidar him the most remarkiibl(l man alllong, Bro. Hughles resigned the ofiice of Pre-
the "diggins."-PiUs/mrgh Sat. Ere. Vi$i~cr. sident of the brunch at Grafton, that he 

CONFERENCE MI~UTES. 
Grafton Ohio, May 14tfi, ]812. 

Conference met according to appoint. 
ment, und organized by votillgJohL'l 
Hughes president, and W. V. Hfllms 
clerk. After singing a hymn, Bro. 
Hughes addressed the throne of grace; 
after which he proceeded to rand the 
duty of the official characters, and memo 
bers, from the Book of Doctrine und 
Covenants. The different branches Com
posing this conference were then rep. 
resented. 

Br. Hakes re?resented the bru;ch nt 
Grafton, 33 members) 1 high priest, 3 

might go into the vineyard and fulfil.! some 
of the many calls that they llad to preach 
in the ~urrounding towns. 

Bro. Wetherby was unanimously chos
en and ordained President of the Grafton 
branch. 

Several discourses were del iVl'fed by 
the cIders present, which were very in
teresting. Elder Hughes made some very 
appropriate remarks on the gifts of rhe 
gospel, followed by Weeden, Wetherby, 
Gaylord lind othfJfs, to a "cry large con
gregation. 

Conference then adjourned until the first 
Saturday in September next. 

JOHN HUGHES, Prost. 
w. V. HAKES, Clerk 
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THE TEMPLE OF GOD AT NAUVOO. 
BY W. W. PHELPS. 

Ye servants that so many Ilfopheta foretold, 
Sbould labor for Zion and not for the gold, 
Go into the field ere the sun dries the cew, 
And reap for the kingdom of God at Nauvoo. 

Go earry glad tidings, that all may attend, 
While Gnd is unfolding "the time of the end;" 
And say to all nations, whatever you do, 
Come, build up the Temple of God at N!l.uVQo. 

Go say to the Islands that wait for his law, 
Prepare for that glory the prophets once saw, 
Ao.d bring ou your gold and your precious 

'things, too, 
As tithes for th@ Temple of God at Nauvoo. 

Go say to the men, who boast of a name; 
'ro kings and nobles, all born unto fame, 
Come, bring on your treasures, antiquities, too, 
And honor the Temple of God at Nauvoo. 

Proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord, 
For now we have prophets to bring forth hiB 

word, 
Aud reveal to the chureh what the world nev

er knew, 
By faith in the Temple of God at Nauvoo. 

To spirits in prison the gospel is sent, 
l"or on such a mission the Savior once went; 
And we are baptiz'd for the dead-surely, too, 
In the font at the Temple of God at Nauvob. 

Up; watch! for the strange work of God has 
begun'J 

And new things are opening, now, under ih.e 
sun: 

And lmowledge on knowledge will burst to 
our view, 

}<'rom Seers in the Temple of God at Nauvoo. 

The subscribers, members of the First l:'resi
dencyof the church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints, withdraw the hand of fellowship 
from GCllernl John C. Bennett, as a christian, 
he having: been labored with from time to time, 
to persna-de him to amend his conduct, appar
eutly to no good effect. 

JOSEPH SMITH, 
HYRUM SMITH, 
WlVl. LAW. 

The flllmving members of the Quorum e,f' 
the Twelve concur in tho above sentiments. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
HEBER C. KIMBALL, 
LYMAN ,WIGHT. 
WILLIAM SMlTH, 
JOHN E. PAGE, 
JOHN TAYLOR, 
WILFORD WOODRUFF, 
GEORGb~ A. SMI'rH, 
WILLARD RICHARDS. 

We concur in the ,above sar-timen!. 
N. K. WHITNEY. 
V. KNIGHT. 
GEORGE MILLER, 

Bishops of the above mentioned Church. 
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'1'IllIES AND SEASONS. 

VOT,. HI. No. 17.] CI'l'Y OF NAUVOO, ILL. JULY 1, 1842. [Whole No. 53 
iii 

F'or the Times aad Season. J havtl broke!:! 110 law, they consequently 
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. have taken away no man's rights, they 

What have the Mormons dOlle in Illi, have infringed upon no man's liberties. 
noisl is a question which I have frequent. We have been three veal's in this stale. 
ly asl,ed of those who are busy with the and have not asked for any county, or 
longue of slander in calumni<l.ting the state officer; laws have been administer
Latter Day Saints; but as yet I have ed by those not of our persuasion; ad
found BOne who are willing to answer ministered rigorously, even against the 
me honestly, or correctly. Perhaps ma- appearance of crime, and yet there has 
ny judge from rumor, not having investip been no com'lction of which I have hoard. 
gated the matter fot' themselves. I have Where is there another community of 
therefore thought it might be well to lay thirty thousand in ally state, I1gainst 
before the public some facts in relation none of whom th€lrc is a record of con· 
to the case, believing that there is are. viction for crime in any court during tne 
speotable portion of community. who af. space of three years. And yet there 
tel' having receiv~Jd concct information ~lfe those who cry out. treason! murder!! 
will frown with indignation upon tile 00n- bigamy!!! burglary!!! arson!!! ~nd every 
duel of those who are endeavoring to raise thiug that is evil, without being able to 
a persecution against our people. refer to a single case that hilS ever been 

In the first place we would say that proved against the Mormons. 
where a crime is committed, there is a This tben must be the "head and front 
law broken. for if no law has been violat- of 0111' offending." That by industry in 
ed, there e~nnot have been a. crime com- bOth spidtuaJ, and temporal things, we 
mited: j[then, ollr people have broken the are becoming a great and numerous peo
laws, is there not power in those laws to pIe; we convert our thousands, and teml! 
vindicate lhemselves, or to redress the of thousands yearly to the light of truth; 
wrongs of those who nre injLll'cd1 we say to the glorious liherty of the gospel of 
there is; neither would we cast any Christ; we bring thousands from foreign 
aspertion upon the characters of the jlllnds, fram und(n the yoke of oppression, 
administrators of the laws. a$ thoL1gh and the iron hand of ?OVet'ty, and we 
they W'eJ't: nat vigilent in the discharge I pince them in a situation where they can 
of their duty, we believe they have been. sLlstain themselves, which is the highest 
(with very few exceptions.) act of charity towards the poor. We dry 

\Vith these fuc,s before us, there is the widow's tear, we fill the or;)han's 
then no difficulty in obtaining corl'cctin- hand with broad, and clothe the naked, 
formation as to the amount of crime com- we teach them principles of mOi'.1i ity and 
mitted by the lvlormons, throughout the· rightet;msncss, and they in the 
state. You have onlv to refer to the God of Abraham and in the One of 
various dockets kept hy the administra- Israel, flEd are happy,-Thus it is with 
tors of law, from the highest COL1r! to the honest in heart; but when the wicket! 
ttU!I lowest, throughout the iength nnrl· creep in amongst us for evil, to trample 
breadth of the jand, and there YOLl wlll i upou the most holy and virtuolls precepts, 
find recorded the crimes of the MOl'mons, and find our moral ned rdif1ious laws too 
if it so be that they have committed any- st,'let for them, they cry <"out delusion, 
We say tbeil' faults are few compared falso prophets, speculation. oppression, il
to the populatioll; wboreis there a rec- legal ordinances, uS:ll'pation of power, 
ort:! of murder committed by nny of our treason against the government, 4-0. You 
people, lIone in the state; where is there must have your ehm·ters tui,cn away
t!. record aguinst any of our people for a you lrg-o dared to pass an ordinance 
penetentiary crime? r,ot in the state; against fornicators, lind a~ulterers-you 
where is there a reeord of fine or county I have forbid the vending of $pirituous 
imprisonment (for any breach of law) liqucll:s within your city-youl1ave pass
against any of the Latter Day Saints, I ed an ordinance against vagrants alld dis
)wow of none in the State. If then they orderly persons; with many other high 
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acts; you even to vote at~ HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH. 
the next electiGDt and may be (at least I Continued. 
we fear) yuu will send a member to the i OD the fifteenth day of April, eighteeQ 
Legislature; none of which doings we the I hundred and twenty nine, Oliver Cowda
geed mobocrats and Anti·Mormon po!i- ry came to my house, until when I had 
ticians, (and some as well,) ilfe never seen him. He stated to me that 
willing to bear. is the cry of the having been teaching school in the l1eigh-
base !lnd vile, the and the specula· borhood where my father resided; and 
tor, but the noble, high minded, the my father being one of those who sont to 
patriotic, and the virtuous, breathe no the school; he had went to board for a 
such se~timents.; neither will t~ose who season at my father's house, and while 
feel an mterest In the welfare of t~e state, there the family related to him the cir~ 
for who dO,es not know that to lflcre~~e: cnmstance of my having keceived the 
the popul~tlOn t:n thousand?, year Wi h plates, and accordingly he had CO!:1l6 to. 
the most mdustrlOus people III the wor.d, make enqUIries of me. 
ta. pay. thousands of ~ollars of tuxes, to Two days after the arrival of Mr. Cow
brmg mto .the State Immense su.ms of dery, (being the 17th of April,)I com. 
gold, ,and silver, from all count,fles;. to menced to translate the Book of Mormon. 
~stabhsh,the gre~test manufac~ol'mg ~lty and he commenced to write for me, which 
w. America, (which Nauvoo wlil be In Ii havin~ continued for some time, I enqui-
ft'w year~.) and to cre~te the ba'lt produc~ red of the through the Ur!m and 
market. In the wesl, IS for ,the good ana Thummim obtained the fonowin..,. 
prospeflty of the c~m~u,ll!ty !l.t larg~, revelation::'" I; 

and of the State of IllmOls m partIcular. .. . <) • 

A h C· d· h Revclatzon g~'lJtn Apr1l, 18:.0, to Ohver 
Ii! to t e lty or mances, 1'1'6 ave (,owdery, and Josepl, Smitk, Jr. 

passed, all such as we deemed ne?essary A "reat and marvellous work is 
for :he p~ace, welfare, and happmess of about to ;ome forth unto the children of 
the mhabltants, whether Jew',or Greek; men: hehold I am and giv6 heed UD
Mohamn;eclan, Roman Catholic. Latter· to mv word which is quick and power
Day ~!lmt, or any, other; th,at they all ful, ~harper' than a two edged sword, to 
w~rshlp God a~cordmg to theIr own co~. the dividin~ asunder of both joints and 
SCience, and enJoy the of Amen- marrow: Therefore heed unto my 
can freemen. words. 

WILLIAM LAW. Behold the field is white already to 
Nauvoo, June 1842. I harvest, therefore whoso desireth to reap, 

let him thrust in his sickle with hill might 
The above are plain matters of fact, that and reap while the day lasts, that he m~ay 

everyone may become acquainted with by nl treasure up for his /loul everlUllting salva
reference to the county or State records,' we I tion in the kingdom of God: Yea, who
might add that in regard to moral princlplvs soever will thlUst in his sickle and reap, 
1here is/no city either in this State, or in the 'the sume is called of God; therefore, if 
United States, that can compare with the city you will ask of me you shall receive; if 
of Nauvooi you may live in our city for a you will knock it shall be opened unto 
month and not h€,l\r an oath sworn, you may be you. 
here as long and not see one person intoxica- Now as you have asked, behold I 
It'd so notorious are we (or sobriety, that at the say unto you, keep my commandments, 
time the Washingtonian convention passed and seek to bring forth and establish the 
through our city a meeting was called for them; cause of Zion: seek not for riches but for 
but Ihey expressed themselves at a IOS8 what wisdom, and behold the mysteries of God 
to say, as there were no drunkards to speak to; sha It be unfolded unto you, und theD shall 
so that whether as n civil, moral or religious you be made ric!l. 
('olDmunity we think that we can Bay without Verily, verily, I say unto you, even 
nnity thll.t we Ilre as orderly nsnnyothercommn- as you desire ~f me, so shall it be unto 
IIit;" in any town or city in this State, or in the. you; and if you desire, you shall be the 
United States; and we are s. foundatioll, means of doing rm,!,ch good In this genera
for agricultural and manufac(oring. Pllrpos~s'l tioD. S~y nothing but repentance Unto this 
that bids fair to rival if not to excecc, nny cIty genefatlOD: keep my commandments ~Ild 
in the western country_ Ed. assist to bring forth my work accordlDg 
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to my commundments, and you shall be conc@rning the truth of these things; did 
blessed. 1 not speak peace to your mind concern-

Behold thou hast a gift, and blessed ing the matter! What greater witness 
art thou because of thy gift. Remember can you have than from God? And now 
it is sacred and cometh from above; and behold, you have received a witness, for if 
if thou wilt inquire, thou shalt know mys- I have told you things which no man 
teries which are great and marvelous: knoweth, have you not received n. wit
therefore thou shalt exercise thy gift, that ness? And behold I grant unto you a 
thou mayest find out mY'lteries, that thou gift, if you desire of me, to translate even 
mayest bring many to the knowledge of. as my servant Joseph. 
the truth; yea, convmce them of the er~ Verily. verily, I say unto you, that 
ror of their ways. Make not tby gift there are records which contain much of 
known unto any, save it be those who are my gospel. which have been kept back 
of thy faith. Trifle not with llI!lcred because of the wickedness of the people; 
things. If thou wilt do good, yea. and and now I command you, that if you have 
hold out faithful to the end, thou shalt be good desires, a desire to lay up trellsure~ 
saved in the kingdom of God, whieh is for yourselves, in heaven, then shall you 
tliegrelltest of all the gifts of God; for assist in bringing to light, with your gift. 
there is no greater than the gift of those parts of my scriptures which have 
salvation. been hidden because of iniquity. 

Verily, 'lori!y, I say unto thee, bIes· And now, behold I give unto you, 
sed art thou for what thou hast done, for and also unto my servant Joseph the keys 
thou hast inquired of me, and behold as of this gift, which shall bring to light this 
often all thou hast inquired, thou hast reo ministry: and in the mouth of two or 
ceived instruction of my Spirit. If it had three witnesses, shall every word be ISS

not been so, thou wouldst not have come tablished. 
to the place where thou art at this time. Verily, verily. I say unto you if 

Behold thou knowest that thou hast they reject my words, and this part of 
inquired of me, and I did enlighten thy gospel and ministry, blessed are ye, 
mind; and now I tell thee these things, they can do no more unto you than uMo 
that thou mayest know that thou hast m<:'; and if they do unto you, even as they 
been enlightened by the Spirit of truth; have done unto me, blessed are va, for 
yea, I tell thee, that thou mayest know you shall dwell with me in gIOl'Y;· but if 
that there is none elstl save God, that they reject not my words, which shall be 
knowest thy thoughts and the intents of established by the testimony which shall 
thy heart; I tell thee these things as a be given, bles>:ed are they; and then shall 
witness unto thee, that the words or the y6 have joy in the fruit of your labors. 
work which thou hast been writing is true. Verily, verily, I say unto you. as I 

Therefore be diligent, stand by my said unto my disciples, where two or 
servant Joseph faithfully in whatsoever three are gathered together in my name, 
difficult circumstances he mny be. for the as touching one thing, behold there will I 
word's sake. Admonish him in his faults be in the midst of them: even so am I in 
and also receive admonition of him. Be the midst of' you. Fear not to do good 
patient; be sober; be temperate; have my BOllI!, for whatsoever ye 80W, that 
~tienee. faith, hope and charity. shall y6 also reap: therefore, if ye sow 

Behold thou art Oliver, and I have good, yli: shall also reap good for yCUl' reo 
3poken unto thee because of thy desires; ward. 
therefore treasure up these words in thy Theretore, {ear not little flock, do 
heart. Be fa.ithful and diligent io' keep- good, let earth and hell combine against 
iog the commandments of God; Il.:'}d I will you, for if yo are built upon my Rock, 
encircle thee in the arms of mv love. they cannot prevail. Behold J do not 

Behold I am Jesus Christ, the Ion condemn you, go your ways and sin no 
of God. I am the same that came unto more: perform with sobernoos the work 
my own and my own reeeived me not.- which I have commanded you: look unto 
I am the light which shineth in darkness, me in every thought, doubt not, fenr not; 
and the darkness comprehendeth it not. behold the wounds which pierced my side, 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, if and also the prints of the nails in my 
you desire a further witness, cast your hands and feet: be faithfuh keep my 
mind upon the night when you cried unto commalldmElnts~ and ye shall inheri t the 
me in your heart! that you might know I kingdom of heaven: Amen, 
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From the Jewish Intellig,mcer. oliv€!t, we could trace the fulfillment of 
THE JEW S • every word that God had spoken against 

LETTER 0];' Tm~ REV. MR. CHEYNE. it. The old city of Gaza seems to be bu-
M0UNT CARMEL. ried beneath smoothe round hills of sand; 

We left Alexnndriaon the !(jth oflUay "baldness is come upon Gaza." The next 
and arrived at Jerusalem in twenty-three Iday we found the reapers buisy in the val. 
days. The first part of our jourll6Y, as ley of Eschol, Rnd met many acarnel car
far as Darmatha, we rodii upon ~sses. re- rying to lhe thrashing fioor the ripe bar
minding us of the sons of Jacob wileD they ley. Its vines and pomegranates are gone; 
carried corn out of Egypt; our tl:ack lay I som'3 fine spreading fig trees yet remain. 
by the se!!. shore, so that we cl:Joycd It OUf first view of the hill country of 
cool brQ:eze, tempering the hot all' of the Judea was truly heart·stirring. Emerg. 
desert. _ _ iog from a mountain pass. the immense 

'Ve crossed the only two l'emammg plain~ of Sephela lay Btrelched Eke a map 
branches of the Nile, and drank. of the before us, the j'ays of .the morning sun 
water, From D1'.I·matha we sailed across glanced on the brown walls of the many 
lake Menzaleh, as far as Sun--the ancient towns that beneath US; the hills of Ju, 
Zoar. You may belic,'e the ruins of this dea rose in back ground, tier above 
once ancient city ai1ord~d us matter for tier. 'Vo thought of the arli; of God ear
deep reflection. For !thout three miles ried back by the oxen, of Asa's battle with 
there are immense mounds of hrick and the Ethiopians, of Mary's visit to Eliza~ 
pottery--entirely covered with loose alJu- beth. That night we pitched our tent 
vial mattel'. At ODe spot We found 1m· among the hills of Judea. Next morning 
mense blocks of gmnilo, the remains, IlO we entered monntain defiles-of tbe wildest 
doubt, of some ancient Temple, two description. I lmve seen many mountain 
spbynxes were Jaying close by one in a passes but nevor one of such romantic 
very good stllte of preservation, Rnd a beauty. The flowers tbat appeared on 
great many obelisks beauttfully carved. the earth, the fit~tree putting forth its green 
There are also many petrified stones, as flo-s, and the voice of' the turtle heard ill 
jfthe place had been' destroyed by fil'a:- the land, gave it a holy loveliness. We 
Isa. xix 12., Eze. xxx 14., Psa. lxviii 12. thought thtl.t surely Solomon htid often 
\Vhen God visited his marvelous works wandered ::nd Isaiah too; for here 
upon Pharaoah and his people. The was "in Ihe the shittah tree, 
country around is quite fiat, rich soil; but the myrtle, and tho oil tree, the fir tree, 
without v,ater, witllOut cultivation-doso· and the pine tree and the Lox tree togeth. 
late. From Zoal' to Jerusalem we rode er." The t,;rraced hinS! "bove all excited 
cllmels. Before to the land of out' admiration. You have no idea to 
Palestine we found it a waste, howling what aD extent that womlerfu i method of 
v{ildemcss, "a lund of drought, and of the cultivation mU$t ltave been carried on by 
shadow of death." We suffered 80m\;!- the Jew;]; nOl' of lhe perfect condition in 
times a goed defll from heat-thennome· which the remains are to this day. we 
tel' sometim€s 95 in our tent. I have scarcely Been a bill in the whole land 

* % No attracts Y,our however j'ock v or barren, t hat does not 
eye, there is on!y one OCel,f} of sand bear the traces, more or le:3s perfect, of 
round and round; no sound breaks on the having be<'i'!1 tenlAced from top to 
l~al', but the plainLive song of the Bcdou- bottom. We often fifty, sixty 
in, cheering on hiB slow paced camel; we , und seventy telT1CCS on one rocky hill. 
enlered the land of the Philistines on the· No spot WI,IS left uncultiv:J.ted, so that 
fil'bt of June; it may be deseriiJed in cne when the vines were planted and twined 
word, as an open pasture countrv. com- the words of the r,iplJtcenlh Psalm were 
Jlosed of vast undalattng plalll~. 0'1' mOTe literally true: "Th~ bills were eovClrt;d 
grapi,ieally in tho words of Zepheniah:- with the shadow of it. The quesr.ioD was 
"dwellings t:nd cottages fol' shepherds and continually l'i~,ing on our lip"; Where are 
food for iloeks." I have seen ten floeks of all the vmes thQ.t covered those hills with 
an immense s;ze from a single eminence, their frll:rant clusters'! we found t,le an~ 
We did not enter as the plague was sIVel' in cHos. ii. 12; Joel i. 11 tlnd 12, Jsa, 
mging there; but as we stood on Samp- xxxi. 7-tlwse mountains iilhal! 'yet drop 
son's mount and IOrlkea down upon the Iilwe~t wine-Amos ix. 15. 
town, encircled ¥lith gardens of figs and (To be continued.) 
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From the Dollar Weekly Bostollian. 
A friend handed us the following communi· 

cation for inserllon in the Bostonian; we cheer
fully comply with his request, not doubting 
that our readers will be also gratified with tbe 
perlls81 of it. Jo Smith and his followers ue 
creating as great!l revolution in the morals of 
Qur country, as our fathers in '76 did in its po
litical destmies. Our columns ale open to both 
sides of the question, provided communications 
are short and to the point. 

LA TTER DAY SAINTS, OR MOR!rlONS. 
!'.in EDITOR :-Having attend@d the lectures 

lately delivered at the 'Boy18ton fIll!l by: Mr, 
Adams, the Mormon lecturer of the CIty ot New 
York, wllO ha, just returned irom Eugland 
where he has been for the laat fifteen months 
declaring what he calls "the glories of the new 
Illld everlasting covenant," I thought a shon re
view of said lectures would prove interesting 
to the readers of your valuable puper; and 1 
have no hesiLation in saying that E:lder Nick· 
e1'son has made a decided hit in getting Mr. 
Adams to ll!!sist him at this time, as the large, 
intelligent, and attentive congregations that 
have attended w hear his lectures fully prove. 

His fit'llt lecture was delivered on \Vedncs
duy evening, June 1st, in which he gave his 
teaSO!l8 for renouncing iVlethodism, and em· 
bracing the doctrines and principles of the 
Latt9r Day Salnt&. His reasoning ~as un
nflswerabl~, and the way he walked into the 
affections of their supposed God, without body, 
[)ads or passion:, was a caution to Yankee 
sinners. At the close he gave an opportunity 
for the IHethorlists 10 defend their Bystem, and 
although som~ of their preachers were present, 
tileyaaia not a word-for they well knew the 
Bible condemned their creed. On TllUr£day 
evening he fully showed the ignorance and 
folly of Millerism, clearly proving by the scrip
tures that the Jews must be gathered home 
from their long dispersion, and rebuild their 
eily on its own hea.ps of ruins, even Jerusulem 
itself, before Christ should comE. On 
and Saturday evenings he introduced a talent
od young elder from Nauvoo named Snow, 
who clearly set forth that the doctrine of 
Christ was and is the same in all IIges, and that 
the Church of Christ, when he has an organized 
church on the eareh, is composed of the same 
officers, the same ordinances, and has in it the 
same gifts and . On Sunday Mr. Adams 
lectured on the second coming of Chl'iat, and 
gave much light on that subject, ~howing thal 
it would take place before this present genera
tion :;ball pae's away. He proved also, if the 

Bible is true, that the second advent must take 
place before 1880. In the sourse of the lee
lure he threw much'light on the subject of tlw 
"Ancient of DO),8," showing him not to be the 
LQrd Jesus Christ, nor God the Futner, but 
that he is old father AUlun, who shall Eit al a 
great patriach at the hoad of the whole family; 
when the second Adam, the I,or,(t from hea
ven, the Son of Man shall come with the 
oloud8, and come to the Ancient of DllyS, and 
the saints .. hailld tnke the kingdom, and the 
grentniBs of the kingdom under the who!" 
heaven, according to Daniel, chapter vii. He 
also declared, as it was in the days of Noah, 
PO now God had oallEa a prophet, viz. Joseph 
Smith, to warn this generation to prepare for 
the coming of the Son of IVl.nn. and labored to 
show tho il'juslice of de.troying any generation 
without first warning them. In the afternoon 
he spoke Oil. the fllbject of the resurrection, 
und everyone that henrd h ,m, that said any· 
thing upon the subject, acknowledged that it 
surpassed every thing they ever heard on the 
final destiny of man, He first shOWed that 
the living'soul is in ita full meaning, composE\1 
of two eterllul principles-ma.tter and spirit; 
that through disob6dience man became u dyiJlji' 
soul. He then clearly eet fOlth that Christ 
became the first fruits of them tha.t slept at 
his re3urrcction, or the first saved soul, o,r the 
type or pattern of of every soul that will be 
stlved; and that the soul consisted of the spirit 
and body being reunited at the resurrection no 
mora to be seperated, and that the Iloul thus 
ra.ised would be com posed of flesh, bones and 
spirit, but not blood. Ho then fully establish
ed the rtiO'n of Chriet on earth one thousand 
yeu" with those thnt have part in the first 
rellurrectioll, and gave much light on the full 
sway after the unbinding of Satan at the close 
of the reign of peace; and then spoke of the 
last stru'ggie betwem the powers of darkness 
and of light, when death, itself shall be C{jJl· 

quored and immoriality alone endure. 'When 
be corne to dweli on the second resurre!ltion. 
the new heavens and the new earth, the whole 
congregation seemed for a moment to forget 
that they were listening tQ a poor de.piscd Lat
ler Day Snint or Mormon, and tears of joy fell 
from tneir eyes in abundence that plainly in
dicated they were wrapped up ill the subject 
before them. He then sweetly spoke of the 
bringing back of the tree of life, that cause,t 
mnny hearts to rejoice. 

In the elfellillghc preached on the rE..(}rglm .. 
ization of the Church of Christ and t.he Mar
riage Supper of tho Lamb, showing that the 
Church of Christ had been disorganized and 
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dliven in the wilderness, and the prtesthood or AWFUL DESTRUCTION OF LIFE-TER-
authority hy which men act in the name of RIBLE EARTHQUAKE IN THE ISLAND 
Jesus Christ had been caught up unto the tluone OF ST. DOMINGO. 
of God, until the dispensiltion of the {ulness From Le Patricte of Port uu Prince of 11 May, 
of times sbould be ushered in hy the ministry On Saturday, the 7tb inst., at twenty 
of Angele, in fulfilment of' many prophecies. minutes past seven, in the evening, we 
of tbe Scriptures. He then Bel forth the scar- experienced some severe shocks of an 
let colored beast, and her daughters who com- earthquake. whIch put the whole town 
pose tho present sectarian world. He alao in commotion. At mid-day a large me
ahowed that overy ssct on earth at the present teor was perceived passing to tbe east. 
time received their priesthood or authority The heat was excessive, and thick clouds 
through the church of Rome or no-where, for hung over tho neighboring mountain, 
they all deny a later revelation than eighteen going in every direction from the south
hundred years ago. He then appealed to the east to the northeast. The seamen who 
people, declaring that the Latter Day Saints were in the loads report that they felt 
wore the only people on earth that believed I the shock .before they,.sn:v tho hous8il 
in revelations in this age, and that they were shake, whIch would mdICate that the 
the only society on earth that were contending' s~ock came from. the east. Many per· 
for the faith onee delivered to the saints-and SOilS, however, thmk they observed tha! 
that the sects of the present time plainly told the oscillations came from the north and 
tlae people that the gifts of God could not be went south. , 
enjoyed, "for they were all done away in this There were two very deCided shocks
enlightened age." He then declared that God the first was not as long as the second; 
had in fulfillment of his word, re-organi~ed the t~e latter was th.6 most vrolent, and lnsted 
church with all the officers, ordinances, gift $ , aoo,uf three mInutes. All abandoned 
and blessings, according to the New Testa- th~lr houslis, .and the stree~s were filled 
mElnt pattern; that the bride, the Lanlbs' wife, ~Ith theafi'rlghted PQPubtlO? But a 
that is, the Church, should make herself ready httle more, and Port au ~nnce :w~uld 
to Imler in at the marriage supper of the he. ve been the scene of a dIsaster slmt!ar 
L b to that of 1770, a fatal, year, WhiCb 

a:t ;he close a gentleman arose and told Mr. occurred to the minds of everyone. 
Adams if he would work a miracle he would 'There is scarcely a single brick 01' 

stone house which has not suffered dam
believe and be baptized, for all the servants tbat d d 
God ever sent worked miracles to convince the age; they are all more or less amage. 

Some, it is said, are scarcely habitable. 
people. Mr. Adams then arose and slild he The fagade of the Senate House, on 
thought God had sent many prophets that did whieh is sculptured the arms of the Re
not work miracles, and named Noah lind about public, surmounted by the tree of liberty, 
a dozen others; he then showed that Christ were detached from the edifiece, and bro
said a wichd lind an adulterous generation ken into pieces by the fall. The interior 
seek after a sign-that the devil was the firet of the building has also received some 
sign-seeker in the days of Christ. He then damage. 
held up the Bible, and said if the gentleman In the night, between Saturday and 
would show him one place in the New Testa. Sunday, two shocks were again felt, but 
ment that aSClTant of God ever gave a sign to not a8 violent as the firist-one at 10 
make a man believe. he would do the same o'clock.and the other at 12. At 11 o'clock 
sign forthwith-this the gentleman failed to in the morning of Sunday came an,other 
do. and 80 the matter ended, In conclusion, shock; mass at the church wae mter· 
I musl say, that notwithstanding 111m no Mor- rupted, and those officiating at it, ran 
mon, yet as far as I have heard them, they away, and many females fainted. 
preach the truth. . Monday, at 11 o'clock in the morning. 

A LOVER OF TIWTII. another shock. 
BOSTON, June 8tb, 1842. 'The weather during these three days 
N. B. Mr. Adams delivers three lectures had aiowering" and at times a threatniDg 

more hefore he leaves-one on the Book of appearance. Monday evening, II. little 
Mormon. one on Zion, and Gne on the pOUTing rain, with excessive heat before' and ar· 
out of the vials of God'li wrath. If he pro. terwards; night cool. 'Tuesday, a I!hll.nge 
duces any thing worthy of notice, you may of weather, return of the breeze, and ap· 
hear from me again. pearance of rain. 
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In the evening, at eight o'clock, ~he!1 should be realized, thera will be an end 
weather was stormy, and every thmg I of the few houses remainina standing, 
seemed to indicate fin abundance of and Gonaives will be no mor;' 
rain. • The first and principle shock lasted 

The hopes WI:) entertained yesterday· about five minutes and was followed dar
have not been realized. On Wednesday, the night by more than twenty oth· 
we were awoke at a few minutes before ers which, though not so violent, were 
five in the morning by another earth· equally fearful. 
quake. It is now 8 o'clock in the morning. 

During these latter days it appears to Not half an hour has passed since we 
us as if the earth on which we were I had another violent shock. The number 
walking was constantly quaking. I of persons killed and wounded is not yet 

Saint ltlm·c.-A letter from t11is town, known. All the prisoners who were 
which has been communicated to us, in- not buried under the ruins or the prif'on, 
forms us that there, too, the earthquake have escaped. God grant that the Cap .. 
of Saturday last was felt with the great- ital may not have been afflicted with a 
est violence; many houses have been similar misfortuD€I; 
much shaken that they threaten every Cape flaytien, Wednesday, 6 o'clock 
instant to fall down. On some planta. in the evening.-Most deplorable newEl is 
tiona in the neigliborhood of the town spreading throughout the city. It has 
very great damage has been done. heen brougbt by Mr. Obas, :roon of the 

Gonaives, 8th May.-Yesterday after- general commanding the district. of Pilli
noon an earthquake was felt in this city, sance. In consequence of the earth
which was so violent that most of the. quake which was felt here on Saturday 
houses in it were thrown down. At the i evning, Cape Town has en-tirely disap. 
Bame time, in consequence of the shock, \ peared and with it two-thirds of the pop
a fire broke out in the apothecary's shopi ulation. The families which escaped 
of Mr. Invernezzes and consumed in a this disaste'r have taken refuge at La Fo .. 
few moments an entire block. The sette, where they are without shelter, 
flumes destroyed every thing that Came clothes or provisions. 
in their way; there was not a drop of Such is the news circulating in town, 
water ill the tQWO. and which unfortunately is probably 

All the houses which have not been I too true. It is to be hoped, however; 
burnt down have been injured by the! it will not be confirmed in its full ex
earthquakes, and this morning the shocks! tent. 
occur every quarter of an hour. The I It is said that the President of Hayti 
shops of Madame John Joufferts and M • has orders to the physicians and 
Dupy have fallen a prey to the flames. I. officers of health attached to the hospi
The shops of M. Richard Dauphin and ·1·1· tal, to set off this evening and give their 
M. built of stone and brick, have assistance to the unfortunate victims of 
fallen down. Houses and shops are ill- this disaster. 
accessible, and we write these hurried Capt. Morris (of the brig Wm, Nel
lines in the street. The whole popula- SOIl, which brings the account) states in 
tion has passed the night in the middle addition, that a few hours previolls to his 
of the streets. Of the merchandize. departure, II. courier arrived with infor
which tho merchants had been obliged to mation that at Cape Haytien a fire sue
pile up in the public square, a great part ceeded the earthquake, destroying the 
has bE/en stolen. It is impossible at remaining houses, the powder magazine, 
present to estimate the extent of the loss and the remnant of the inhabitants. St. 
The ehul'ch, the prison, the national pal. Nicholas and Port Paix are said to be in 
:lce, the treasury, the arsenal, and the ruins, and in fact all the towns on the north 
house which was getting ready for the side of the island. One inhabitant of the 
colonel commanding this district, are now Cape, a Mr. Dupuy, was saved, all the 
nothing more than a. heap of ruins. rest being either crushed, or drowned by 

In short no one has escaped the calam· the sea, which rose and submerged the 
ity. Now, while we arc writing, the city. li"eal'fulj fearful, indeed, are the 
fire is entirely extinguished, but the sky particulars of this awful visitation. 
!.ooks threatening, and we are afraid of Cape Haytien, known as The Cape or 
more shocks. If unfortunately our fea.rs Cape Francois, on the north coast, is the 
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Capit~l of the Republic, and formerly I nesu!!; on at shocks 
con tamed some 900 stone and brick lasted from 25 to scconds each. The 
houses, with a population variouslv e!'<tj. inhabitants 'ran terified out of their hou~ 
mated, at from 10 to 20,000.' ses. On the same day, and in the course !t ~s situated on a Cape, at the edge of I of the night, Iour ~r five other slighter 
a plum b,etwee~ th? sea an~ the moun- I shocks were ?xpenenced. B~yolJd the 
talllS. '1 he plum IS exceedmrrly fertile,. Eurotas an Immense rock fell from 
and intersected by broad p:ved xoads Mount Mendos, Jlcar the villa<re Drou
lined with lemon and limo trees. 'chns. An old tower, situate in fhe town 

of Mag-oules was thrown to the crround. 
RANGE AND SEVERITY OF THE LATE I At Mlstm tbe soil trembled with more 

EARTIlQUAKE.-The earthquake which has I \'iolence than at Sparta, Ilnd a portion 
recently desolated a large portion of St. of the Hellenlo College and several hou· 
Domingo, was one of the most severe sea were destroyed. The water of the 
that has occurred in any part of the ~prings and wells became turpid, and an 
world for many yeurs; and perhaps enormous rock, having detached itself 
more extensive in the sphere of its f!'Om thE summit of old Mount Nistra 
o[,e!'ntions than any since the earthquake rolled with terrific noise into the town. 
which destroyed Lisbon, in 1755. It At Cara.mes, the first shock, felt ut 
appears thut on tho same da],. :;tnd very halfpu"t ninEl o'clock, lasted betwe .. n 40 
nearly the 5arne hour, the effects of this and 50 seconds, and there were ten oth~ 
recent earthquake were felt at various ers, from that hour until mitlnight, at 
plllces ranging from Port au Prince to intel'vals of three quarters of all flour. 
the base of the Rocky Mountains. The! Most of the houses wero damaged, and 
greatest explosion from the force of inler- several in the Ileighborhood actually gave 
~a~ pent!ip fir~s was felt at Cape Hay- way. Upwards ;:>f50 dwellings were 
tlen, St. DOffiillgo, on the 7th instantji thrown at Areopohs, and 15 towers arum
here they had three successive and via-: bled at Etylus. Many persons were 
lent shocks; and previous to the first o( buried under the ruins of their hou
them a sho.ck of the earthquake was folt I ses in the province ~f Main~. A tAn· 
at Porto R:co, on the mornin!! of tho 7th· drousa sevoral churcnes fell In. On the 
of May, which as far as w~ have yet 25 ult., at about fOllr o'clock A. M. an· 
loarned: was the. mos.t eastorly point other shocl.{ WUB felt at Pattus, ,vhich 
that the effects of It were felt. The in- lasted a mmute und a half. 
turnal fires, it seems, then took 11 north, i • -_-

,;,estedy ,dire?tioD, struggling to escape i Canton'Q W~¥ne c~ irlick. J}1a~ 25, .J 842 •. 
from theIr pI'Ison hOllse, and broke out • PREolDE."T SAHTH.-DEAI. Sm.-:-I SIt 
at Cape Haytien. Itstl'etched ckar aown to write a few hnes to. you to mform 
across the breadth of St. Domingo Il.l'ld YOll of t~e spread 0f truth III thIS State. 
was felt at Port au Prince on the same I left ,he town of L:!harpe Hancock cOo 
day and at nearly the same hour. It on th~ 15t~ of Fe.t}ruary in c?mpany 
allOO traveled on and was felt at Maya- wlth Elder C. Dunn, an~ after a J?l1rney 
guez at the same time; then to St. 1\1ar- of three weeks,. preachtng o~cuslOnaHy 
tinvsille and one or two other places ill· en the 'Va.y, [1 rrJved at Br. Rlce~s .town 
Louisiana; thence to Van Buren, Al'kall- of Supe:']?r, vVashtenaw eo. l\1!Clllga~. 
sas, an~,clear up to, the foot of tile Rocky I then V!Slte~ the .different 'ehnrches l.n 
l\fo l1!l tams; where It was also felt on the thIS part of t.le Stace. ani! fOllOd tbem III 

sarno day. It thus traveled at least 1500 a prospei'ous condition gencl'ally speak
miles, a~d perhupswas fEllt even further.· lng. I then feil in c{)mpany with .Eld~r 
It is a sublime and awful thought; here ~. ~urton, W}10 had been lubormg Hi 

we have proofs of the existence of a thIS Stute for UDOl.lt five ;Ylotlths, \~e thell 
bod" of internal fires 1500 miles 1011" commenced to hold two oays meetmgs on 

J ' "" 8 d d ~.1· I and probablv as -many cIcep.-N. Y. .at~r a~:s nn vunuuy~, m severa coun-
lIerald. . tiCS In thIS pnrt of the State; great excite

ment began to prevail ill the minds of the 
EARTHQU AKE IN GREECE. peo'p.le, prejudice gave way, and many 

L tt f Ath ftb '
''8 h I believed and oheved the trllth, and we 

e ers rom eDS 0 e", t u '. s'ate . ' . 
h 

.' t ' , • havtl baptIzed more or less at all our 
t atsevelal vlo,ent shocks of an earthqu::;.kcl ( d' th' r h • f' 
were felt in various parts of tI P,I . mee lngs, urmg IS tnlC l"e ~rIeS1S 01 

le e ope the vunous orders were how lwg an 
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their followers crying delusion, false 
prophetll, Mormonism o/c., but the hon
est in heart were believing the gospel of 
Christ,and began to say to the ministers, 

remain your friend and bmthcl' ill 
the new and everlasting coveo!l.tlt, 

MEPHfBOSHETH SEHRINE. 
!Itt ! 

whydont you come out und meet them TIME\'! • O'TS 
ill a fair open discussion and prove them Il 11 11 • 
false, fllld then we shall be so t::==================== 
one of their noble champions by the name 
of C. Davy, a Methodist minister, chal· 

CITY OF' NAUVOO, 

us for a discussion on the subject FRIDA Y, JULY t; 1842. 
e BOQk of Mormon, and said that he z::c:==="""=========== 

TO THE I;HURCH OF J EeUS CHRIST 
OFLATTERDAY SAINTS,ANDTOALL 
THE HONORABLE PART OF COMMU
NITY. 

could prove it false from the writings con· 
tained therein and the scriptures. I IIC' 

cepted the challenge, the time was then 
appointed that the discussion should com ... 
mence, which was Monday the 23d 01' 
May at 10 o'clock A. ]\f. in the town of It becomes my duty to lILY before the Church 
Royal Oak, Oakland co, great excite- of Jesus Christ of I,atter Day Saints, and the 
ment prevailed amongst the people, and public generally, Borne important facts relative 
at the appointed time, there Wllll an as- to the conduat and character of Dr. JOHN C. 
sembly of between 400, and 500 people: BEN"ETT, who has lately been expelled from the 
the question for discussion was to prove aforesaid church; that the honorable part (If 
the Eook of Mormon to be of divine ort- community may be aware of his proceeding!. 
gin, lind thllt it came fo~th, according 10 and be ready to treat him and regard him ae he 
the predictions of the prophets-deci::lion ought to b~ regarded, viz: IlS an imposter and 
to be given according to the weight,of a 1'- base adulterer. 
gument advanced, the limitfld time for It is a matter of notoriety that said Dr. J, C. 
('ach to sp(~ak was 20 minutes at a time. Bennett,be1)frmefavorable to the doctrines taught 
VIe each of us chose a man, !:Ind bytheeJdersoftheehurchofJ€susChristofLat-
chose the thi I'd, who wero to sit as judges: Saint~, and located himselfill the city of 
the congregation was then called to or. Nauvoo, about the month of August 1840, and 
del', and 1 op(~lled the discu,sion. We soon a/ter joined the church. Soon after it was 
thon spoke three times on each side, there known t.hat he had become a member of said 
was given an intermission of' haif nn church, a communication was received at Nau
hour, we then continued the discllssion voo, from Ii. person of respectable character, and 
and spoke four times each and then sub. ill the vicinity where .Ben'1ctt had Iiv· 
mitted the qclestion for deCision, tho judg- cd. This letter cautioned us against him, set
es then gave the decision in favor of the ling forth that he wa& a very mean man, and 
Book of Mormon; the congregation was had a wife, and two or three children in 
then dismissed and [ heard Ulally 3fthe McConnelsville, Morgan county, Ohio: bllt 

Methodists saY they wanted no more to knowing that it is no uncommon thing for good 
do with Methodism: and m!lny others that men to be evil81'0ken against, the above letter 
came that morning expecting to hell I' the was kept 'luist, but held in reserve. 
Book proved false hnd Mormonism f,1l1 to He had not been long in Nauvoo b"fore he.be. 
rise no m!Jre because their teachers had gan to keep company with a young lacly, one 0<' 

thus fluttered them it "IQuIri be the: case, our citizens; and she being ignorant of his hn
but they bad to return to their homes in ing a wile living, gave way to his addresses, and 
despair, and their pi'ies~3 quit tho field l became confident, from his behavior towards her, 
with shame a.nd. angu,i51? 'If }~eart, ur':lll.l;;E' that he intended to marry her; and this he ga'i€' 
they had not gamed inel!' pom!s, ana thus her to understand he would co. I, seeing t.he 
the little 6tone cut Ollt of the !11ollntuin folly of~uch ttn acquaint.ance, persuaded him to 
without hUIld3, rolls forth propeliod by tbe desist; and.oll account of his continuing hiB 
powel' of Israel's Geld LInd will continue course, finally threatened to expose him if he 
to roll until it becomes a great mOllntain did not desist. Thip, to outward appearance, 
and fills the whole earth. Therefore I had the desired effect, and the acquaintanee he
desire the prayers of nil tile Saint:;, that tween them was broken off. 
1 may be upheld by the arm of Jehovah. But, like one of the most abominable and de 
aDd sustail1:d through all the trials of beings which could possibly exist, he on-
subsequent IIf6, ly broke off hi. publicly wicked actiolls, to sin'" 
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deeper into iniquity and bypoerisy. When he have been supposed Ihat these cir
SlaW that I would nol submit to any such coo- cumstancel!llranapiring in the manner they did, 
duct, he went to lome of the females in the city, would have produced a thorough reformation in 
who knew nothing of bim but as an honorable his conduct; but, alas! like a being totally des
man,&begantoteachthemth"'tpromiscousmter- tllute of common decency, and without any 
course between the sexes, wall a doctrine believ· government over his passions, he was soon bus
ed in by the Latter-Day Sainte, and that there ily engaged in the BaIne witlked career, and can
was no harm in it; but this failing, he hat! re- tinued until a kno'l'leclge of the same reached 
\Wurse to a more influential and desperately my eari!. I immediately charged him with it, 
wicked course; and that wae, to persuade them and he c.dmitted that it was true: but in order 
that myself and others of the lluthQrities oftha to put a stop to all such proceedings for the ru~ 
cllureh not only sanctioned, but praeticed the ture, I publicly proclaimed against it, and had 
lIame wicked acts; and when asked why I pub- those females notified to appear before the prop
Hely preached so much against it, said that it ar officers that the whole subject might be in. 
wu because of the prejudice of the public, and vestigated and thoroughly exposed. 
that it would cause trouble in my own house. During the course of investigation, the fore
He was well aware of the consequence orsuch going facts were proved by credible witnesses, 
wilful and base falsehoods, if they should come nnd were sworn and subscribed to before an al
to my knowledge; and consequently endeavor-I clerman of the city, on the 15th nit. The docu
ed to persuade his dupes to keep it a matter of II menta COI.ltaining tho evidence arc now in my 
~ecre 8Y, persuading them there would be no possession. 
harm ifthey should not ma.ka it known. This We als!!> ascertained by the above investiga
proceeding on his pirt, answered the desired I tion, that others had been led by his conduct to 
and; he accomplished his wicked purpo&cs; he. persue the same adulterous practiee, and in Of

seduced an innocent female his lying, and der to accomplish their detestable cesigns made 
subjected hercharactertopubli~ disgrace, should usc of the same language insinuated by Bennett, 
it ever be known. I with this difference, that they did not h<!ar ma 

But hie depraved beart would not ~uffer him.i Bay any thing of the kind, but Bennett W31! one 
to stop here. Not being contented with he.,ing' of the heads ofihe church, and he had infor~ed 
disgraced one female, he made un attempt up- t?em t~at such was the fact, and they credIted 
on others; and, by the same plausible tale, over- hIS testImony. 
eame them also; evidently not caring whose The pu~lic will percei:(I the aggravati~g na
character was ruined, so that his wicked, lust- ture of thIS ense; and will see the proprIety of' 
ful appetites might be gratified. this expObure. Had he only been guilty of .. dul-

try, that was sufficient to stamp disgrace upon 
Sometime about the eally part of July 1841, 

him because he is a man of better information, 
1 received a letter from Elder H. Smith and 

and has been held high in the estimation ofma
Wm, Law, who were then at Pittsburgh, Penn. ny. But when it is considered that his mind 
This letter was dated June 15th, and contained 

was so intent upon his cruel, and abominable 
the particulars of a conversation betwixt them I deeds, and his own reputation not being suffi-
and a respectable gentleman from the neighbor- dent to enable him to do it, he must make use 
hood where Bennett's wife and children resided. of my name in order to effect his purposes, all 
He stated to them that it was II. fact that Ben
nett had a wife and children living, and that she 
bad left him because of his ill-treatment towards 
her. This letter was reae to Bennett, which he 
did not attempt to deny; but ca.ndldly acknowl
edged the fact. 

Soon ann this informa.tion reached our ears, 
Dr. Bennett made an attempt at luicide, by 
taking poison; but he being discovered before it 
had taken effect, and the pr6per antidotes being 
administered, he again recovered; but he very 
much resisted when an attempt wall made to 
Rye him. The public impression was, that he 
was so much asha.med of his base and wicked 
conduct, that he had recourse to the a.bove deed 
to escape the censllles of an indignant commu
nity. 

enlightened public will not be astonished at the 
course I have pursued. 

In order that it may be distinctly understood 
that he wilfully and knowingly lied, in the above 
insinuations, I will lay before my readers an af
fidavit taken before an a.lderman of the city, 3f
ter Ihad charged him with these things; 

STATE OF hLU<OIS, ( 
City of Nauvoo. S appeared 

before me, Daniel H. Wells, an Alderman of 
said city of Nauvoo, John C. Bennett, who be
ing duly sworn according to law, deposeth and 
saith: that he never was taught any thing in tbe 
least contrary to the strictss! principl,Bs of the 
Gospel, or of virtue, or of the laws of God, or 
man, under any circumstances, or t!pan any do
ension either directly or indirectly, in word or 
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deed, ?y .Joseph ; and that he never knew I dono all in my power to persuad<l 
the s:l.Id Smith to countenance any improper him to amend his conduct, and theae fMls were 
eOllduct whatever, either in public or private; fully establiahed, (not only by testimony, but b 
and that he never did teach to me in privat~ that his own conccs@ions,) he having acknowledge~ 
an illegal il.licit intercour~e ";ith females was, I that they were true, and seeing no prospects of 
under any Circumstances. Justlfiable·, !lnd that 1 allY satisfaction from his future life the hand of 
never knew him BO to teach others. fellowship waa withdrawn from hi~ ae a mem-

JOHN C. BENNETT. ber of the church, by the officers; but on ac-
Sworn to, and subscribed, before me, this count of his earnestly requesting that we 

17th dav of May, A. D. 1842. \ Id t· bl' h h' h . DANIEL H "TELLS Aid 'fon no pu IS 1m to t e world, we con· 
, • n , er,man' j d d 

The following conversation took place ill the C 11 e not to do s~ at that time, but would let 
City Council, and was elicited in consequence' the matter rsst until we saw the effect of what 

f
. b' we hlld already done 

o Its elllg reported that the Doctor had stated .' 
that I had acted in an indecorous manner It appears eVident. that as soon as he perceil'-
and given countenance to vices practised b; ~d that he could no longer maintain his stand· 
the Doctor and others: mg 2B a member of the church, nor his rea· 

Dr. John' C. Bennett, ex-Mayor, was thenl p."etability as a citizen, he came to the cuneln
called upon by the Mayor to state if he knew': SlOn to leave the placel whi.h he has done; and 
aught against him; when Mr. Bennett replied: that very abruptly; and had he done so quietly, 
.. I know what I am about, ani! the heads of the a~d n~t attempted to deceive the people around 
Church know what they are about. I expect hll~. hili case w~uld not have excite~ the indig
I have no difficulty with the heads of the church. nallon of the Citizens, ,so ml;lch as h~s real oon
I publicly avow that anyone who has said that duct ~aB done. In order to make hiS C8.BS look 
I havs atated that Genera! Joseph Smith hag plauslble, he haa reported, "that he had with
given me authority to hold illicit intercourse drawn from. the ~hurch beca~ee we were not 
with women is a liar in the face of God those worthy of hIS Soclety;" thus meta ad of mani· 
who have said it are damned liars, they ~rein. festing a.spirit of repentanee, he hpll to the last, 
fetllallinrs. He never, either in public or private, proved lumself to b? ynworthy the ~ollfidence 
g!lve me any such authOrity or license, and any or .regard ~f any upnght perso~, ~Y lymg, 10 d~
person who states it is a scoundrel and a liar. I eetve the mnocent, and commlttwg adultery In 
have heard it said that I ahould become a second (he most abominable and degraded manner. 

Avard by withdrawing from the church, and We are credibly informed that he has col
thai I was at variance with the heads and should leagued with some of crur fNmer wicked perse
use an influence against them because I resign- cutora, the Missourians, and hasthreattned des
ed the office of :Malor; this is false. I have no truction upon us; but we should naturally sup
difficulty with the beads of the church, and I pose, that he woul<l be SO much ashamed of 
intend to continue with you. and hope the time himself at tho injury he has already done to 
mny eome when I may be restored to full eonfi- those WftO never injulad, bnt befriended him in 
dence, and fellowship, and my former siandirlg every possible manner, that he could never dna 
in the church; and that my conduct may be to lift up his head before an enlightened pnblic. 
such as to warrant my restoration-and should with the design either to misrepresent or perse
the time ever come that I may have the eppor- cutc; but be that as it may, we neither dread 
tunity to tesI my faith. it wi!! then be known him nor hisinfiuenee; but this much we believe, 
whether I am Ii traitor or a true man." that unless he is determined fo fill up the mea· 

Joseph Smith theh asked: "Will you plea~e sure of his iRiquity, lind bring sudden destrue
state definitely whether you know Ilny thing lion upon himself from the hand of the Almigh- . 
against my character either in public or pri- ty; he will be silent, and never more attempt to 
vate1" injure those ct.lnccmiug whom he has testified 

Gen. Bennett answered: "I do not; in all my upon oath he knows nothing but that which is 
illtercouff~e with Gen. Smith, in. public and in 
printe, he hae been strictly vir&uous. . good and virtuous . 

.J11d&rmen. GEO. A. SMITH, Thus I have luid before the Church of Latter 
N. K. WHITNEY, WILSON LAW, Day Saints, and before the public, the character 
HIRAM KIMBALL, B' YOUNG, 
ORSON SPENCER, JOHN TAYLOR, and conduct of a mlln who has stood high in the 
GUST. HILLS, H. C. KIMBALL. estima.tion ofmaJlY; but from the foregoing facts 
G. W. HARRIS, W. WOODRUFF, it will be.een that he is notentitled to 8ny credit, 

Cou1uellors. JOHN P. GREEN, but rather to be stamped with indignity and dis· 
WILLARD RICHARDS, 

JAMES SLOAN, City Recorder. grace 80 far all he may be known. What I have' 
May 191h 1842. Ilt!ltl:d I am prepared to prove, baving all the 
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ao.~urllell!S concerning the matter in my posscs
gion, but I think that to say further is unneces
sary. ItS tho subject is BO plain thut no one can 
mistllkQ the true nature of the case. 

I remain yours, respectfull y, 
JOSEPH S:lHTlI. 

Nauvoo. June 23, 1342. 

The following extracts from lotters received 
by gentlemen in this city from their correspolld
ents in T6lation to Gen. Bennett, will corrob')fate 
with the above stattiments and testimony: 

URBANA. Ill., june 11)42. 
«0 * ,. ,." As to my know ledge 

or John C. Bennett, I can safely 8ay that he is 
unworthy of th" confidence of all mankind; in 
my opinion, he is an infamous rascal, and I am 
well acq Illlillteu with him." ;l~ ill' '" 

MONT£CELI.O, Platt (;0., Ill., June 3, 1842. 
ill< * ~ ",' "You inquire of me 

about John Cook Bennett. * * Thut wi~h
out (tny creditable way of getting II living, and 
without any apparent income. he hundles more 
money than any common per~on. 

"That he pretended to hal'e had II commission 
ae Surgeon in the United States army, but hud 
not. 

"That he had united with pel!lons unknown, 
lind nou-resident in that state, to filch money 
from the unwary, by getting up 11 plat of a town 
on a scale of 800 acres, as the capital of niichi
gan, when it was about to become a state; and 
thereby procure from thoughtless persons mo
ney to locate sue!!. a towll, and pay in town lots 
-without any e'Ven femote supposable idea of 
ever locating such a tOWll. 

'That he had in like marmer attempted to 
palm him86lf upon the Legislature of Ohio, by 
trying to get a charter for a College in that ~tat;, 
but the Legislature detected him, Ilnd ,ecorded 
him 011 the joumals as au impostor, llnd lUI'. 
BUilhaehe, editor of the "Ohio State Journal," 
published it as far as the paper was read." 

l\:fCCONNEI.SHLT,E, Morgan Co. O.t 
March 2, 1941. 5 

Dear Sir--By your request I have made in
quiries into tho history of John Cook Bennett, 
and am enahlod to give yon the following fucts 
which may be rolied all as correcL 
"~When a young man his character stood f"ir, 

he studied medicine with his uncie, Dr. Samufl 
P. Hildreth, of Marietta, Washi:ogton COUllt}', 

O. I: is believed he has a diploma, and also Ie-

united with tho Methodist Church. and he be-
came a local prcacber. It was soon manifellt 
that he Was a superficial charaetQr, always un
ealJY, and moved from place to place; at diflel
ent times lived in Barnesville, l\laconllclsville. 
lvIalta, Wheeling, Va., Colesville, Pennsylvnnill. 
and. Indiana; it is not preaumfld that Jess than 
twenty towns has been his place of residence at 
different times; he has the vanity to believe he 
is the smartest m:!ll in the hation; and if he can
not at once be placed at the head oflile heap, he 
500'1 seeks a situation; he is alwaye ready to faU 
in with whatever is popular; by the use of hi .. 
recommendatit;Hls he has been able to push him
self into places and situations entirely beyond 
hisll.bilities; he hus been a prominent personage 
in and about colleges and universities, but had 
soon vanished; nll(~ the next thing his friends 
hear of him he 18 off in some other direction; 
at on" time he was a prominel Cllmpbel1il~ 
preacher. 

"During many years his poor, but confiding 
wifo, followed him from plaee to place, whh no 
suspicion of hie unfaithfulness to her; at length 
however, he became 80 bold in his departuri;'s, 
that it was evident to all around that he was" 
sore offender, and his wife left him under slltis. 
factory evidence of his adulterous connections; 
nor was this his only fault; he used her bad oth
erwise. Mrs. Bennett now lives with her fath
er; has two children living, and has buried 
one or two. Dr. Bennett has three brothers-in
law living in this place, who, if they were dis
pOEcd, could ghe all the partieulars; but I diS
like to urge them; I did apply Ii) one which I 
thought the most likely, but he Beemod relu.,.. 
tant to give it; but referred me to the person 
who has giV€llltJC the foregoing: but he not be
ing a connexion, hUB not been particular in fol
lowing him in all his perigl'inations; but is, no 
doubt correct, so rar as given ;-it has heen Dr. 
Bennett's wish that his wifs should get n bill of 
divorcement, but as yet she has not; nor does 
my informant know thot she contemplates do
ing sO ;-in fine. he is an imposter, and unwor
thy of tho confidence of all good men." ,. • 

Throl1gh motives of delicacy, we withhohl 
the names of our informants, and Othu corres
pondents; but hold ourselves in readiness, at all 
times, to substantiate by abundant testimony. 
nil thut has been a;kel'teu, if required, as the 
documents ure all on hand. 

GEORGE MILLER. 

oommcnddtlOns from son~e of the princip~rPhy- NOTICE. 
sicians'of that place; he ehrted out with fair To ALL WHoar Ir lIlAY CONCERIf, GREETING • ...:.. 

prospects, and marricd a daughter of Col. J{)seph I Whereas John Cook Bennett, in the organi
Barker, nonf Marietta. Bennct~ and his wlfe ~ zation of the Nauvoo Lodge, under di&pensation. 
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palmed himself upon the fraternity as a regular 
Mason, in good standing; and satisfa.ctory tes
timony having been produced before sald Lodge, 
that be, said Bennett, was an expelled Mason, 
we therefore publish, to all the Masonic world, 
the above facts, that he. the said Bennett, may 
nol again impose himself upon the fraternity of 
Ma80n8_ 

All Editors who are friendly to the ftaternity 
of free and accepted ancient York MMons will 
plei\se insert the ahove_ 

GEORGE: MILLElt. 
Master of Nauvoo Lodge, 

Under Dispensation. 

We have received a letter from the south ask
ing us if we believe in the pl1inciple of stealing 
slaves from their masterg. We t:nequivocally 
state that we do not! Nor do we believe at all 
in the principles of modonl abolitionists; we 
nre opposed to the principles {If op;:>ression 
and would S3.y as Paul said to s.ervants--"ser
va.ots obey your IDllsters."-and we bold the, 
rights of all men sac-red, and would be the last 
to infringe upon any man's property, 

'We have recei ved several very inter

t'sting communication s from the elders 

abroad, alld extract tll£' followinl;
Liverpool, May 10, lS·t~_ 

Dear Br. Willard-Yesterday 1 sup
posed that I could not have tbe opportu· 
nity of sending this by private conveyance 
to New York; but learning last ~ vcni ng 
that the Packet ship "Imported," Mc
Pherson, muster, (who, with the owners 
of the vessel were both recently baptized 
hera,) would sail for New York to t.!ay, 
I improve this opportunity in forwa,ding 
this, Br. Russel, the owner, 1 understand 

Manchester, which commenced on the 
15th. 1 believe the presiding officers 
were present from ,,,]1 the conferences iu 
the kingdom; !lnd th~ conference was 
01 herwise well a.ttended, every thing was 
cone orderly and harmoniously: Elder 
Pratt WIIS very free and powerful, in his 
communications and eOllnsel>l, which ap
parently was gratefully received. There 
were represented at the conference 7200 
in good standing. The spirit of gatiHlr
ing is mOle and more developmg itself; 
and every thing seems to favor the idea 
tbnt the fall \;il1 be 6. time of lwrve$t 
gathering. 

The April number of the Time>! nnd 
SeMons bi'ought to us very wekome in
telligence in relation to the UlTHngemtlllts 
portftining to the gathering, The same 

seems to influence the saints on 
sides the Atlantic, in relation to that 

sllbject. 
1 expect to go to Bolton on Friday--nf. 

tel' that B pend n few days In.the Clitheroo 
conference, by which time we look for 
Elder Snider's arrival. Eldel' Pratt bap
tized tl yestciday. 

The American brethren, PrGtt, Snow, 
Barnes, and Curtis were all at the Con
ference. It was calculated that one thou
sJ.nd were prosent on the first day or 
conference, ::md it was well attended on 
the two succeeding d:1YS. 

The condition of the pOOl' in this coun 
try is a w retched one; and the prospect 
of its heing improved is all expressed in 
the word, de.~pai'l'. 

Yours, in the everl~st.ing covenant. 
LEVI RICHARDS. 

To \Villard Richards. 

is in possession of four or five other ship;;. Elder John E. Page writes fwm Pittsburgh, 
I returlled from the north at)()ut a week and stutes I.hut they have sccured tliC old Gum
since, having spent about two rllonths in berland Chmch for two Y2ars, in that city; 
the city of Carlisle, und in Ilramptol1, (hat fhe cause progressiag, and thlll there is 
Burnstones, Alston, and N ewcast!e upon evary prospect (ff a plentiful harvest in that city 
TVllC. • • •• and the rOllnd ab()ut. 

-In Birmingham there h:J.\'o been con- Br _ Page ,tale.l that he and some of the breth-
siderable numbers ndded, a" well as i.n Ten mentioned by him will give sue,! inform£>
other places generally, where the gospel lion to emigmnt~ travelling this way as they 
has been introduced. • • • I may require. 

Br, Pratt nHended the Froomes Hill 
Conference last \veek, above 1100 mem- CONFERENCE MINUTES. 
Lel'/I were represented. The Church of Jesus Christ of I/J.tter-

The music hall in Liverpool is oc, Day Saints in the county of Waldo. met 
cupied by tl16 saints, and many respecta- in a quarterly conference in this place, 
ble people l.1.tt~nd. • • • ! according to previous Ili)pointment, lit 10 

Wadr,0scby morning. 18, yester- . o'clock, A. M. and proceeded to au organ-
ay, closed the general conference held in ~ ization. Eider Alfred Dixon was cho;;ou 
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c1ol'k.- A fervent address tc) the throne of 
and prayer the president of grace was oflered by G. J. Adams. 

gave some useful advice D(i1legate!> being called on to represent 
and instructiC)n upon the course of life the different branches. Elder E. P. Ma. 
and proceedure of the saints, in this re- ginn, of one of the quorums of seventy 
gion of country. as members of the church elders represented the following. viz:
of Christ, and was followed in his remarks 'rhe branch at Peterborough, N. H. to 
by other elders present. After Singing! consist of seventy one members, inclu
llnd prayer conference adjourned until ding one priest and one teacher, all hap. 
2 P. M. tized by himself. 

The branch of the church of Christ in The branch at Gilsum, N. H. to COil-

Vinalhaven, Was then represented by .El·

1

· sist of from twenty to thirty members. 
der Otis Shaw, consisting of eighty fonl' The branch.at New Salem, Mass. to 
members, including 4 elders, 1 teacher consist of thirty six members, on tha ht 
and 1 dellcon,-9 excluded and two ad of March last. 
ded since last confe;:rence. • The branch at Wendell; Mass. to con-

The branch of the church on the main II sist of about thirty five members. 
land, in the county of Waldo, w!:!s then. The branch at Leverett, Tn the !Slime 
represented by C. C. Pendleton, number· state, to consist of twenty member~, and 
iog 70 members, including :3 elders. 1 stated that he. had delivered a Course of 
priest and 3 teacher«. 'f1l1:ee memuers, iectures in the city of Lowell, and had 
included, have been added since the Dec .. baptized ten. 
conference. I Priest Merrill represented the bran!!;]) 

The branch of the church of Christ in I at Norwalk, Ct. 10 consist Of. thirty (Joe 
St. George, Lincoln county, was repre. members, all in good standing. 
santed by Elder Alfred Dixon, number· i C. H. Wandell, who is the presiding el. 
ing 18 members, including one elder, one t der of the above branch, corroborated the 
priest, one teacher, and onn deacon; three. preceding report, alld stated thllt he had 
of the rmmbel' have been added since the i baptized nineteen since last conference. 
conference in December. Most of the' Elder Iy reported that he and 
members composing this branch were for· Elder La had labored fOf several 
merly included in the Waldo branch on months in Orange county, N. Y., in Ea. 
the main. sex county, N. J., and ill Pennsylveni3, 

After many appropriate remarks from and had baptized eleven. 
the elders present it was i Elder Lane confirmed the report of his 

Re<lOlved, That a copy of the procce-! collcaO'ue, and added that they had held a 
dings of this conference be transmitted to I discus~ion with Mr, Ol'igen Bachelor, the 
Nauvoo, Il.fter which the conference ad ... 'I· result of which was the removal of much 
jmuned to meet in Hope, on the third , prejudice, and the conversion of many op-
Qf July at 10 o'clock A. :VI. /' ponents into friends. 

DIXON, P~es't. Elder F. Nickerson st~ted that he h~d 
C. C. Clerk. organized u branch r.f thirty members l!'l 

Elder John Wnymand writes fr<:>m Big Rock, Boston; had baptized eighteen since then. 
Kendall county, Illinois, and statee tha~ in that and that many were investigating. He 
neighborhoo(l n small bra.nch has been raised, also remarked that he had baptized seven 
COllsistiocr of two elders, oni) priest, one deacon, at Cope Cod-that there were four mem~ 
and ele .... :n members. bel'S at Mecifield, and five at New Bed. 

ford, Mass. 
, 1 ,Elder Dougherty reported thut there 

It.. meetmg of the New)' ork Gene~al were three membl!lfS, including one priest, 
Conference of the. Church of Jesus Christ. at Pompton, N. J. 
of' Lattey S~mts" was held pUr8~Qnt Elder Beebe represented five memberi, 
to prevIOus notice, In the Hall, ~45, I net organized, at Hicksville, L. 1. 
Sprmg street, on Wedm.'l~day, .the 18t~1 ofl Elder Leach represented the branch at 
May. Prese~t, s?ven high priests, e1gh'i Paterson N. J. to consistof nineteen memo 
teen elders, SIX priests, Rod four teachers .• bel'S two priests elle teacher and Qne 

The meeting having been caJled to 0:' i!dea;on. • , , 
~er. Elder L. R. Foste~ was ele~ted presl'l Elder J. G. Divine repreilented the 
aent, and J. M. Bernhl$el appomted Sw- . brnnch at Granville, N. J. to cQnsist of 
retar,.. .. 
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seventeen two elders oue and 
priest, all in good standing. The branch . T. of Norwalk, Ct. be or-
at Shirk river, of eight members, one dsmed elders. Carried. 
teacher, and one deacon. The branch at These persons were then ordained UII

Shrewilbury, of a. bout eight members andf der the hands of Elders Foster, Nickel" 
one priest.The branch at Tom's Riyer of lion, Adams, Maginn. EViIlrett and Wan· 
about forty three members, two elders, dell. 
one teacher, and one deacon; and stated· Moved and seconded, That the ptesi
that there were four members on Staten ,dent and secretary be authorized to ful'
IsJand; and that he had baptized six at nish new licenses to those elders within 
Long Branch. t~~ limits of.this conference who are en-

Elder Adams represented the branch tItled to receive them. 
ill the city of Brooklin to consist of sixteen The conference adjourned Ulatii 9 0'. 
olembers, exclusive of one elder, one clock to-morrow morning. 

and one deacoll; and then gave a Thursday morning, 9 o'clock the con
ut highly interesting account of his ferel'l.ce met agreeeably to adjoUl'oment, 

mission to England. and was opened with singing and prayer. 
The branch at New Rochelle. N. Y. The president represented the braDch 

wall represented by Elder John W ulf, to in the city of New York tG consist of 
consist of twenty members, one elder, onel about 200 members, about twenty of 
priest, und one teacher. whom have been received by baptism, and 

The branch at Setauket, L. 1. was 5 or 10 by certificate, since last confer. 
represented by W. Carmichael. to con. Gnce. 
sist of thirty members, one priest, one It having been reported by several ai-
laacher, and one deacon. ders .that the branch at Hempstead, L. I 

Elder J. W. Latson the fol· wnsm a cold state, and that some unkind 
lowing charge against J. G. Di· feelings existed in it, glder Maginn was 
vine, viz: writing a letter to president Sid· de uted to proceed to that branch and 

Rigdon, on or about the roth of Au- ulate it;'iI- and Elder Beebee to visit 
last, traducing his character, and branch at Setauket, L. 1. 

containing allegations which are not true,. The delegates generally gave very 
!Ind then addressed the conference on the II cheoring accounts of th.8 progress of the 
subject of his charge. cause of truth, and stated that the calls 

At thil!l stage of the a quar-I for preaching were very numerous, 
ter before 7 o'clock, conference took Elder Maginn addressed the audience 
a recess for one hour. at cODlliderrble length, giving an interes. 

EVENING SESSION. ting narrative of his travels and labors, 
The conference re-assembled, and af- and some valuable instruction to those 

tel' liIinging and prayer proceeded to lmsi- who have been called to the 
ness. On mot:oIl? it was 

The made some pertinent fa" 1 Resolved, That the next con. 
marks on the subject malter of the con·. ference be held in the city New York 
troversy,on the third Wednesday In October, 06%t 

Elder Adams exhorted the brethren to Resolved, That the Secretary be in-
~ettle.the difficulty between themselves. structed to transmit a copy of the minutes 

Elder Lat!!OIl consented to drop it if to the editor of the "Times and " 
Elder DIvine would make acknowledge- with a request that he wouln give them a 
ments. place in his valuable paper. 

Elder D, having confessed and asked The miuutes of the conference wel'c 
forgiveness, Elder L. himself read and approved. 
perfectly satisfied. The Conference then adjourned SiM 

On motion of Elder Everett it wa!! die. 
Resolved, That the conference accept The benediction was pronounced by the 

the !3onfession made by Elder Divine, and President. 
of what has been said and done by Elder L. R. FOSTER, Presidtlnt. 
Latson, and consider that the mntter has J. M. BERNBI8EL, S6crlltary, 
been settled a.ccording to the laws of the 
church, 'I< Elder M, reported 011 his return that 

Moved lJ.ud seconded, That Charles E. ,he found dle branch in a better state than 
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it wu representod to boo and that it COD

sisted of 36 members, 1 elder, 1 priest, 
aDd 1 teacher. 

AS 
ILLINOIS. 

Judge Adams., City of Springfield 
John Gay!ord, Victoria., Knox co. 
Harlow Redfielll, Pittsfield Pike co, 
David Nelson, .Jacksollville, l\I1orgalYco. 

IOWA. 
John Groosbeck, North AguIla.. 
John Pincoek, South Aguilla 

NEW YORK. 
L. R. Faster, City of New York. 
James Blak1?sley, City of Utica. 
Charles Tnompeon;;Bo.tavia. Genesee CQ. 

Isaac Haight, West Niles, Cayuga co-
lra:r. p"tten, Theresa, Jefferson co. 
William Cogswell, Pulaski, Oswego co. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Benjamin ·Winchester, City elf Philadelphia. 
Joseph H. Newton." " 
John .E. Pittsburgh. 

DELAWARFj, 
Robert P. Crawford, Christlann. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
JedaJiah Grant, Joshua M. urant. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
A. O. Smoot, City of Charleston. 

l\iASSACHUSE'l"l'S. 
Erastus Snow, City.of Salem. 
Freeman Nickerson, City of Boston. 
Phinehas Richards, Ricb·nlond. 
.Milton Holnws, Ceolgetown, Essex co.. 

CONNECTiCUT. 
Dwight Webster, F'armmgton. 
Horace R. Hotchkiss, Fair Hnan. 
Minor Prisley, Tolland, Tolland co. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE.. 
Zadoc Parker, Lisbon ViHage. 
Jeremiah Willey. 

TENNESSEE. 
Amasa Lyman. Randolph Alexander. 
Tardy R. Whitcher, Greeq T. Lee. 
Gade A. Crawley, CamdeH. 

OHIO. 
Reuben McBride, Kirtland. 
James M. Adams, And,)vcr, Ashtabula co. 
Jl.!. H. Peek. West .Milton; Miami co. 

LOUlSIANA. 
E. G. Terrell City of New Orleans. 

MICIUGAN. 
Moses Johnson, P. M.Royal Oak,Oak.landoo. 

INDIANA. 
J. J. Guinand,Moullt SterlIng.Switzerland co. 
'1'. W. llray. South Bend, St. Joseph co. 
L l\:I. Knight, Pleasllnt Garden. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
HamiYton Jett. 

TRA VELING AGENTS. 
Lorenzo D. Wasson, Jonathan Hampton, 
F]. P. Maginn, Thomas Grover, 
lI:Ioses Martin, George'J. Adams. 
I,ymlln Wight, Hiram Kimball, 
Benjam::m Clapp. Julian Moses' 

• ;or!. Bonine. 

THE FEMALE RELIEF SOCIETY OR 

NAUVOO. 

"V H.i.T IS IT t 
It is an Institution form'd to bles.-
The poor, the widow, and the fatherless-
To clothe the naked and the hungry feed, 
And in the holy pathe of virtue, lead. 

To scek out sorrow, grief and mute despair, 
And light the lnmp of hope eternal there
To tty the strength of c6n~01ntion's nrt 
By brelllthing comfort to the mouTning heatl. 

To chase the cloud. that IIhiida the allpoc" 
where 

Distress presides; and wake up pleasures 
there--

With op€n he.au extend the friendly hand 
To hail the stranger, ftoma dis.tant hmd. 

To stamp Ii vetoing impress on each move 
That Virlne's preScl'l1 dictates distlprNve-
To put thll tattler's coinage, scandal, down, 
And makecorrttption feel its with'rmg frown. 

To give instruction, where instruction's voice 
Will guide the. fe~l and lnll.k e the heart re

j6ies-
To turn the wayward from their recklessnellll, 
And lend them ill thewaYlio{ happinelll!. 

II is an O"der, fitted and design'd 
To meet the wants of body, and of mind_ 
To seek the wretched; inthair long abode
Supply their wants, and raise their hearts to 

God. 
E. R. SNOW. 

NOTICE. 
Elder Andrew L. Lamoreaux is rcquest€u to 

come to N aavoo, to answer lO certain charges 
that arc preferred against him. 

The Tim.cl and Seasons, 
Is edited, printed and published about the first 

and fifteenth of every month, on the corner 
of Water and Sain Streets, Nauvoo, 

Hancock County, 
Illinois, by 

JJSEPJI SMITH 
TERMS.-Two DOLI,ARS per annum, paya

ble in nil case' in advance. Any person pro
curing five new subscrihers, nnd forwarding us 

I Ten Dollars current money, shall rC,ceivo on6 
, volume gratis. All letters must he address!ld :0 
Joseph Smith, publisher, POST PJ.ID. Of they will 
not receive attention. 
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TllllES AND SEASONS .. 

Vor .. lU. No. CITY OF NAUVOO; ILL. JULY 15, 1842. [WhQle No. 54 

A SKETCH 
Of the travels and 1nmisil7J pJ lUde,' Or:on I-IJde· 

Trieste, ,January 1, 1B42. 
DZAR BnETHRl::K OF THE TWELVE, 

hayo been acted, whole pwphets were 
stoned, and the Saviour of sinners slain. 
a S~Qrm of commingled emotions sud
denly nrose in my brEast, the force of 
which Wl1S only spentiu apl'ofuse I$hower 
of lea 1'8. 

As the blushing orb of l;ght from his 
eastern !~mpie ~emls l'ol',h. this c101'Iling 
over Aipine beighl", his streaming co- I ante'red the city nt the west gate, 
ltll1U)S of go:dfn hr;ghtness 10 I;l'eet the and culk d on Mr. 'Whiting, one of the 
earth with a happy new yE'nr, to weleam., American missionaries at that place, to 
its arrival, nod crown it ',ilh n c(;ie~li:ll wbom I had a letter of introduction from 
rr.diUlice, ~ might be justly cklrged wilh. Mon,;ieur MuraU. our consular IJgt!Ol at 
ingmlitude tm:·t.xd:s a gl'UCiDlIS und mer- Jam,. MI'. 'V. said, that in consequence 
(~ifu! Providence, and n want of genel'- ?f til? unsettlcd sfllte of his family, (hav
os~ty !wd l'~eipi'(;ea: l,ill(be>s towal:;'Js my wg Ju~t removed to the house which he 
brethren, did 1 lwglect to acknowledge then occupied.) he was sorry to say it 
the kind aid aod pl'o[(:(:tion which hC3\Cll would not be convenient for him to in~ 
has gJ'l\n!l:d m~ ;n'1flswer to your faith vite me to share his hospitality; uul very 
~nd prl\yer~, Pemlit me, tbui'efore. to killdly went with me to tile Latin CaD-

I b ' I \~ .. n!,' which is n SOl't of hO',e'l Oi' Ilorn6 "0" . commellce my eiler ,y wlsding YO,l n;i . , •• 
"a l.app!! new 11<;(.'1'.;" und IlJrougii 'you nl. strangcrs, and there engaged fo)' me my 
low me to exted the same wj"h to nil the bO:Hd and ledgin~ at tl. reationablo com. 
saints, both in England und America; p"nsnti-cll, and said th,:t hc would l~ccp 
but particularly tu my u'ifc, and fler dear II little walch to see that I was weH taken 
little cldldren. en re of. This c;<;pl'e;.siol1 or kindness 

I am h.,ppy 10 imrrove the opport uui, (::d not escuFe my llo:iec. 
ty. which thiS hOUl' aflillds, of writing to! After I had been [here fln hOllr or two, 
you, (wd tlmt hal'pille'lS is increascd OJ. ;\11-, Sh"rtr::::n. anolbel' Arr:ericnn mts
n firm conviction, that n holler fl'cm yOUI' cliooul'Y. oc:compnrwied hy a Mr. Gager, 
unworthv hrother, in the Lord, will he from America, who, I thir:k, was n !:cen· 
rl'ccivci by you with a friendship und llute from tho Plcsbyleripn or Congre
cordiality eOI'ff8pondlng to that which gat:onal Church, cal:,!d, on me, ar;d after 
now animale my bo~()m. some cOflsidel'01 hie conversation upon the 

Since it has ple:lscd the Lord to grunt s\(!!e of aHdirs in general, in America, 
unto me lWlllth und pro:lperity-to pm, I introduced \0 thf;!1n the sl1bjeet of my 
tBct mo from the dangers of the ciimales missiol1 to thut place; and observed, that 
-from the plilgUO and pestilence tim! ! hud- undertaken 10 do a gocd work 1n 
have carried tJel\!h find mourninu on lhe name of the Lord, tlnd hud ceme 
~heir wing. and "eturIl me !lgu~ in there lot' a righteous tlUrpose, and wish
safety to II land of' civilized life, these cd their CI)-op!;l'ulio:J and friendly aid. 
thiflgS demand rny highest gratitude, as They assured me that they should be 
well as dcmonslr<'ltions of praise and buppy to render me any assistance ill 
thanksgiving, 10 His exaited nume. their power te do good. 1 thanked them 

As a memblSr, therefore, of your hon- for tbeir Idndne;;s, and observed. that 
()rnble quorum, beuring, in ('ammon with as 1 bad !1(l.d little or no rest since I left 
you, lire rel'ponsillililY under whieh l-h:.A.- B(;yrout, I felt worn down with fatigue 
YEN hns luid us, to spread 'the word of life Ilnd a want' of sleep. as well ns bewg 
Ilmong the perishlOg natiolls of the earth. almost overcomo oy thl:: eXCessive heat, 
allow me to say, that, on the 21st of and that I also wish\~d to llnanOB :;ornn 
October last, "my natuwl eyes, for the documents which I hr.d, &nd '" then I 
first time beheld" Jerusalem; nnd I'IS J sbould be hnppy to enjoy tM priviiege 
gued up()n it atld its environs, the moun. of 110 interview with theni, l'Iod with Mr. 
lain!! lind hills by which it is surroundc:d, Whiting at the slime time. They said 
and considered. that this is the stft<1e they would indulge me in mv request at 
upon which so many scenes of wonde~s 1l1niost nny time. • 
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I had sent a lengthy CElmmunication understood as charging you with idlene!l$ 
to the Jews in Constantinople, in the or inattentjon;bul the strong and deep· 
French language, hut had reserved Ii rooted prejudices which Tilign in the 
copy of it in the German. As this doc- breasts of the peuple here agaiolt you, 
ument set fl)flh, clearly Iwd plnioly. the I that th"y will not even allow you to ed~ 
object of my missioll there, I translalted ucate thtl;r children, ,,(hen )'ou propose 
it into English in order that,I might lay to cit;' it gratuitously, must render your 
the fa:Cts before them in as clear a. point II!.\bors extremely limited; and, fllJ·ther 
of light as possible. the genius of your poEcy does not admit 

Accordingly. after wearied Dature had lOf your making that exertion which the 
sufficiently reposed under 6Ieep'~ balmy Saviour of the world required his servllnts 
find refreshing shade, 1 called on Mr. to make in former days. You receive a. 
Whiting, according to previ9us arrallge.' salary from a home institution, lind hy 
ments, and MesSI's. Sherman and Gager I that institu.tion you nre directed to re~ 
soon came in. After the usual lIalutll- main here whether the people Will hear 
tions were past, and all quietly seated, or not; whereas the Saviour taught his 
I expressed to tbem my gratitude for discipJes to depart,and shake the dust from 
that opportunity of hearing testimony their feet, against that house, ei:y,or peo
to the glorious reality, that the Lord ple,that would not hear them,andnot spend 
was about to visit his people, and also my their Jabal' for that which did not profit," 
gratitude to HlM whose hand had been To this Mr. Gager repiled,_Halthough 
iii retched out for my safety and pl'otec· the. fruits of Ollr labors do not immediate~ 
lion, and also to bear me onward to the Iy al)peal', we ought not to be diilcour· 
place where merey, with nil her celes- aged. We may tall!.))', and other men 
tiaJ charms, was embodied in the person mar enter into our labors. The hus~ 
of his own Son. bandman, after he hath sowed his seetl. 

I then teok the li.berty of reading till" waiteth patiently until it hath received 
document containing tbe Object of my the former and latter mins; and, I'\S. [he 
mission taere, !l..tld Wtll'C1 it nol for its days of miracles are past, we cannot 
leRgth I wouW here inlert it. After it expect men to act now under the imme
was read, all Ilat in private meditlltion diate dil'ection of the Sllyiour ali they 
until Mr. Gager interrupted the silence then did. H I might hEW" here observed, 
by asking wberein the d.octrines of our that it would be a great tax upon thlt 
church differed from the doctrines of patience of the husbAndman, i.f ii did not 
,he established orlhod.ox churches. I r.e-quite exhaust it, to iOW his seed year after 
plied liS follows:-"Therlil are so many yen,and reap no fruits of his lubor. BU1-
different kinds of orthodox doctrines, all I replied, that miracles had truly 
dilleringone from theotbel', that it might censed; but, saId I, why have they ceas· 
be difficuLt to determine which one to be ed? Mr. Gager said, because they were 
the standard by wbich ours should be Dot nece~sary. 1 made answer, that 
tried; but, said I, with your permis!!ion, Jesus formerly said to the people, "no 
1 will set. forth and explain ta you the cording to thy faith be it done unto thee;" 
principles of ouI' faiLh, and ihen you can and silid 1, I presume he is of the $ame 
ciete.rmine for yourselves wherein they mind still; but the people have no faith 
differ from others." So, beginning at in tho power of God, therefore no mirllc, 
the ministration of the Angel of the Lord. ulous fi!.vors are sbown them; and be
l expounded UlltD them mnny things CllU5El the religious worid have lost sight 
c.oneerniog the rise of thel church, Its of their privileges, the hQrizon ()f their 
organizatior;. aad ordinances; and form their minds beclouded, and faith driven 
nnd order of its government,. after which 1 from their bearts by the vain and foolish 
MI'. Sherman spake as foltows:-. traditions of uninqpired men. the Lord 

.. NCl\v, we are here trying to do all the hath sent an holy Angel from the Tern
goru:lwe can.and hava been for some length pie of Ligbt, bearing to the earth t1'uth's 
of time; and what more would you have unfading laurels, and has boldly asserted 
us do or whnt mo,re (llin we do?" 1 r~plied the rights and privileges of all who 
tlli ro'lows:-'~It nppeaM to mf', In"en al~ watdd seek the face and fa.\·or of 
lowing your CRuse to ba just llDd r;ghl'jthe Man HIGH,. But against thil. 
th. a:t yonr time is spent hero to liule or no.· heavenly meSllltll2:e, Iltreamu~g from the 
PHI cae; not, however, that I would be I bosom of a compassionate God, with 
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the purt'st love and good-will to Il fallen wished to be a little metaphorical, and 
race, and beaming in the face of men so used the term figuratively, Iv mean 
with a celestial l'adience, is arranged the following:-H'~Ve hllve our scruples 
the cold-hearted prejudices of an unbe- about complying with your request, lest 
lieving world, 'Well did the Saviour ask it might detract from our influence :lnd 
1hi!.> question-"When the Son of Man popularity." They observed. that Mr. 
('o01eth, shall he find faith on the enrth1" Johns, Iha English Consul, might bG the 
With this testimony have 1 come to Joru- most proper mnn to grant me the de
salem; and in the name of my master, sired fnor. I replied, thIn I knew us 
who here bore Ollr sins. in his own bJdy, little of Mr. Johns as I did of any Jew 
on tho tret', I warn all men, so far as I • in Jerusalem. but that 1 would not insi!.t 
hllve opportunity, to beware how they i u,pon my request being granted. ,!\ir. 
lift their hands or their voices against it, 'Whiting then l'emarkrd, that he should 
for, by the voice of the I"ord from hea- have no particular objections to do it, 
nm, am I made a witness of the eternal but that it could not be well attended to 
reality of wh~\t I have declared. until a dtty or two hence. Thi!! remind-

Nh. Whiting then asked if WQ ae- ed me or a circumstance in England, 
lmowledged any to be christians except where dUly onee led me to call upon a 
those who embraced our doctrines and clergyman to do me Il little favor, but 
joined our church? To this I replied in he said ho could not grunt it, because I 
the following oHlnoer:-"We believe had not come recommended by anyone 
th61re ure many in all the different church- with whom he was acquainted. Ire· 
e8, with many who ure externally at- plied. that r was very I':orry to be so un· 
[aohed 10 no church, who sorve tlla Lord fortunate on that occasion, as to be rc
according to the best light and knowl· commended by none but my master, who 
edge tbey have, and thiS Bervies is un- was the Saviour of the world, The two 
,questionably accel'tnble in his sighl; and are not exactly similar, yet the forme:' 
thmw who have died in this condition l'emillded mb of the lutter. I tbanked 
ha ve 110 doubt gone to I'ec~ive the re- Mr. \V. however, fOl' his kindness, and 
ward of theil' lahot's in the mansions of our interview closed. The fact is, God 
I'lls!. But sbou Id He be p!eased to send has one syste!!1 of etiquette, and recipe 
moro light and truth into tIle world, or rocity and this sign-seeking geoerlltioa 
revive those principles of truth, which hBs another. The former :9 hospitality 
l.!1ve been made to yield their sovereignty and kindness to the stranger; but tho 
to the opiniolls of men, und they refuse lulter is--be very cautiolls and particulM 
10 receive them, or walk in them, theil' that you render him no assistnnce, nei
service wouid cease to be ucceptllLle (0 ther ~how him favol" unless he CO[lle reo 
the Lord, and with 00 degree of proprie- commcndfld by our party, 01' by somo 
ty could VI'e acknowledge them true others who are Ilonorabla nnd orthodox. 
christillns; Clud we do know, lind Ilre like ourselves. But no man is justifiub:e 
~llre, that the Lord has caused more light in the eye of humanity, in the eye of the 
to shine, and that he will hold none gospel, Ol" in thut eye that never sleeps, 
guiltless who refuse \0 walk in it afler in rojecting the reasoll1l.b:e petition of :t 

the means of obtnining it are brought to stranger, though he do not come clothed 
t heir knowledge. nr.d placed within with letters from the chief prie!:'ts,scribes 
their reach," Thcl!!e were tmrd sayings. and elder!' of the prwple; lind it is wh!)t 
They observed, that they could not say no gentleman will do, unless his frank
that these thing:! ~vere nCit as 1 bad said; ness al'H1 hbera\ity have become blasted 
but to them they appea.red incredibly by the chilling winds of It sectarian lit· 
"trange. mosphere. 

I then l"l'qucsted thut !lome of them With w hat feeling~ of commin~ied 
would do me tbe favor of an iot,od1,1o- pity lind cootempt ri!l(;!l every L1>tter 
tipn to some of the principle Jews in the Day Soint. whose miRd hM th0roughly 
place; but Ibis request WIlS greeted wi.th canvassed tho I'rineiples (,f m;r faith, 
.1 number of hems, which commonly and jn \Vho~e heart dwells that "unction 
numn no more than to I/.llll.Y a httle irri·· from the Holy One," look upon that 
tation, or tickling in the throat; but on want of generosity and frltnJmc~$, which 
this occnsion, from the peculiarity of he is often eompe:1'led to wi tnefs, when 
~heir tone aDd cadence, I judged they he knows that it) his O,r:l bUiiom, i r;dc~ 
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t b . , , 't v de eye of imagination surveys the s~int$ fa.r 
p.endertt 0 • a onstmg splfl. or an. I • ·11l (LA west. theil' f,lutts and foIbles are lure of Vl\1tl glorv.are Jewels of IIg,n. II .... 

truth, lind knowledge, as far superior in tost in the distance,(il~ ind:ed •. any they 
lustre to any thing which they posses, as lawe) and nothing but thCt~ VlI"lues ~P'" 
t·he purest diamond is to the common peb .. pear, which render the society very In

bla of the rivulet! viting and extremely desirable. The 
I concluded, however, that I would simple I!nrestrained language of m:r ~a.rt 

try to discharge my duty before God, is-I want to Sfle my br~!hrell, tor IU 

witMut subjecting anyone to the hum- their bosoms, f am sure, is Ii currespond. 
ble Ulortiticatioh of giving me ail iutra- ding echo- wbich-
doction. For myself, I feel O'Jt very Like the harp when the zephyr is sighing 
Jealous or my popularity where the caU$e To tlul brl'alh of that 1wphyr, In music replying 
of truth requires me to hazard it, and am l"riondship can tremble with f,,"lings as true, 

not so very p:lJ"ticu!ar. If my nilme be I have just been upon deck to witness 
only l'ecorded in heaven, on the lIst of the king of day retiring in h~~ :obe~ of 
the sanctified, it will abundantly campen- state to Ihe western portions 01 IllS king. 
"l.to me for Ibe sacrifice which duty· dams, to proclaim there, in 'f1'opia p.er~ 
el.\lls me to make of it among men. Let .~ona, fh~ advent of 1842, niter opening 
them, therefore, look upon me as they and lighting up the gl.ory of the n~w year 
may, a deceiv~r or a deceived, a wise in the east. As IllS golden dltik was 
man ora fool, I feel yery thankful to the sinking behind the western rim of the 
Lord for what mine eyes have sCEln.mi\)(l deep Uluo waters of .tho Ad I'ia t.k: , llll.d 
cars hava heard, and, more than ail, for throwing back. in nch profwilon, hiS 

what my l;oul has experienced; uoci ~: is softllnd glowing beam upon the c1enr 
my constant pray.er to an over-·r~,mg blue sky, with a radiance und splendor 
Proviclenc.e, that hiS free grace may be jleculiar to none but him, thought I, oh. 
amply suflicient to hear me ll':umphantly that tnoli couldst take a thought or g:Jod 
through lire's conflicting scenes, that wi~h from me and bear it on the path. 
my poorhoart may swell the Dotes of . w.ay of one of thy golden beams to my 
praise and thanksgiving for eVer and del;"little family, which perhrtps at thiiJ 
ever 10 I-hllI who died to suve me and moment is pOU/'jog his noon.day splendor 
wnshme from my sins, in his own most ohiiquely upon the home wllere they 
precious blood. 'I< d well. But another thought s!lcceeded-

'" '" 11- ~ "" '" [ will not I)e a Parsee. Thel'';; is a Being 
You will discover by this letter, and whose throne is high, and whose glorious 

more particulal'ly by the one written image shines forth in tho mirror of all 
from Alexandria, to Ehler Pratt in Man- his wor:'s to fea~t the mental eye and heal 
cheiltf\f, Englnnd. that, through the good- tim wounded heart, "His ear is not 
ness of the Lord, I have been eWlbled heavy that he cannot hear, neilher is his 
to accomplish thut which was told me arm shortened that he cannot tm"c;" to 
Ilropheticuily, several years ago, by I:hM,.therefore, I will send a thought on 
Brother Joseph Smith. the wing of my c'·oning d.tJvotion, and 

Though the blusterin~ snow-storillhas breathe an asp'arulian that hiS fll.vor may 
thrown the gOl·geous folds of his crtmson gladden and cheer the cot where dwell 
mantle OVOl' the mountaintops, which ~lll my earthly hopes and earthly riches: 
half encircle us on our north am] east therefore, tarry nut for me thou glorious 
as we lie here in quaratfine. yet their orh of light, but speed thy course onward 
sides towards the base, beautifully tel'- in tho circut of the heavens, to dye the 
raced and thicldy set with vincs and sheen of othel' climes, and to roll in the 
olives, though not in their summel' dross. iloul' when the dead, sltJall and great, 
present a Widely-extended scen.e of rur~1 ,shull stund before God. 
beauty /lad loveliness. All the I.rre.gularl Jerusalem .at this time contains about 
ties and deformities of nature (Ir.ll~deed, twenty thousand inhabitants; about sc'.en 
there nre any,) ure completely los~ ID the thousand are Jews, nnd the remainder 
distant view, thougll we ga.ze through the most! IT Turks and Arabs. It is enclosed 
shipS, powf;!rful magni.fier; so, when the by /I. 'strong wall from fiVe 10 'ten feet 
-- thic:k, On those sides which are most t<i'his part of the letter hll8 been published I 
before, Ill! extracted from the "Mi!I(lll~ial Star. accellsible, Ilnd con<;equent y most ex-
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posed 10 an attack, the wall is thicl{cst, I found plenty of walet' there for baptiz. 
and well mounted with cannon; it is from ing, besides a surplus quantity sent off 
twel ve to thirty feet in height. The in a limpid stream as a grateful tribute 
city is situated at the south·eastern ex... to the thirsty plants of tho gnrdens in the 
tremily of an inclined plane, with the vulley. The pool of Bethsada, which had 
vall!!'" of Kedron on the east, and the five porches, yet remains in the city, bllt 
valliesof Hinllom and Gihon on the south in It dilapidated state, there being plenty 
and west, ail converging to a point in the of water to meet the demands of t'he city 
valley of Jchosnphat; south·east of the of a better quality, and more connmient 
city: from the eastern gate of the city -this 'Hlst reservoir is conseqllently neg· 
to the top of Mount Olivet, IlS yotl pass lected. This pool was unquestionably as 
through the valley of Kedron, is just frce and accessIble 10 nil the people of 
UDOllt one English mile. On the top of J~~l'Usnlem as the Thames is to the Cock· 
this mount vou have h fair view of the neys, ol,the :\Iississippi to the people of 
Dead Sea a'Dd river Jordan, which are Nauvoo; and from its vast dimensions, 
about fifteen miles in the dis!nnce. As it wouid cert\linly contain water enough 
I stood upon this almost sacred spot und tn immel'sft all Jerus:t1.em in, in a day: 
gazed upon the surrounding scenery, and so tho argument ng'linst immersion, on 
contemplated the hIstory of the past in the ground that there W(lS not water 
eonnedion with the prophetic future, I enough in Jerusalem to immerse thre& 
was lost in wonder and admiration, Inlel thousand persocs in, ih one day, is foun~ 
felt !llmost ready to ask myself-Is it a ded in an over anxiety to establish 
reality lhat I am here gazing upon this the traditions of men ,to the subversion 
scen~ of wnnders'! or am l canied away of a gospel ordinance; and it will be 
in th.: fanciful roveries of a night vision? uQI'nc in mind also, thut the day of Pen· 
Is that city \\ hieh I now look down upon tacost WlIS in the month of May, just at 
really Jeru~alem, whose Sill'! and iniqui· the clos.e of the rainy season, when all 
ty swelled the Saviour's heart with gl'icf, the pools and fountalOs in and about the 
and drew so many tears from his .pitying city wero flush with wator, 
-eye? Is tlmt small ~~nclosul'e in the val· What Were anciently called Mount 
ley ot; {{edrol1, where the boughs of tho;;e Zion and Moullt Calvary, are hoth within 
lonely olives are waving theil' green foli- the present walls or" the city. We 
age so gracefully in the soft and gentle should not call them mountains in Arner
breeze, !'cally the garden of Getilsemane, • ien, or hurdly hills; bill gentle elevations 
'Where powers mfernal poured the flood or rises of land. Tho area of what was 
of hell s duk gloom around the princely called Mount Zion, 1 should not think 
bead of the immortal Redeemer? Oh, contained more than one acre of ground; 
yes! The fnct thllt I entered the garden at least llS I stood upon it nnd contempla. 
and plUCked a branch from nn olive, and cd what the prophets had said Qf Zion in 
DOW have that bl'lll1ch to look upon. demo the last days, and what should be done 
anstrates that all wa~ re!!l. There, in her, 1 c~uld no more bring my mind 
there IS tho plnce wl1el'(\ the SOD of the to believe that the magnet of truth in 
Vil'gin bore our !lins and carried our SOl" them wh;ch guided their words, pointed 
rowll--there the angels gazed and Shlld· to this place, any more thau I could be
dered at the sight. waiting fur the order lieve that It camel can go through the e ya 
to fly to his rescue; but no snch order of!l needle, or a rich man enter into the 
was' given. The decree hnd passed in kingdom of God. But Oll the land of 
heaven, lind cuuld not be I'c .. 'oked. that he Joseph, far in the west, where the spread 
n:ust 8utfer, that he must bleed, nm] <'lagla of America floats in the breeze and 
that he m:Jst die. What bosom so cold, shadow!! the land;where those broad rivers 
what fildjugs so langUId, or what heart and streams roll the wuters of the western 
so unmoved that can wi.hold the humble world to the flit hom lelis abyss onlle oce'll); 
tribute of a leal' over this forlorn condi· where those wide.spreading prail'iQs (fields 
tion of the l\jan of sorrows? of thii wood) and extensive (OI'cSt! adorn 

From this place I went to tho tombs the land with such nil ngreeab!e variety, 
or the prophets in Ihe valley of Jehosu- shall Zion rear her stntely temples and 
phat. and on my way around the city, stretch forth tbe curtains of her habita· 
I entered the pooL of Silm.m and freely tion. The flilcord of .Mermon chimes in 
wa.!!hed in its soft and healing fountilin. 60 beautifully with the scriptures to est.'lh· 
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this position, that an honest and faithful ~ Syria lit present is in a Yery UlIliettied eta!e. 
l\xa~ination Qf the subject is all that. is The Drewz8e and Catholics arc fighting almoet 
required to expel every doubt from tne cOllstantly. They liometimes kill hundreds lind 
henrt. ' hundreds of a day. In Borno sections it is not 

The customs and manners of the people of unfrequent that the traveller meets some do,... 
the east are Sa similar to what they were in tbe en or twenty men hy the way-side without 
days of our Saviour, that almost everything heads, in 11 day. In a letter from Bavaria I 
which the traveller behl)lds ill a II tandin&, ilIus- staled that liostilities had re-commenced be
tration of Borne por;ion of scripture: for exam- tween the Turks and Egyptians; I took the 
pIe, I saw two women grindillg wheat at a statement from a German pnper, but it was a 
little hand'mill, consisting of two small stones mistake. The h08tiliti~s were between the 
with a little rude tackling about it, the whole ICl'ser tribes in Syria. The American mission
of which one man might take in his arms aries at BeyTou! and Mount L~ba'non have ri>
and oarry almost any where at pleasure. One ceived official notice throllgh Commodoro 
would tum the top atone until her strength I Porter, our minister to Censtantinople, from 
was exhausted, lind then the other would the Grand Sultan, that hereaft!'r they can haye 
take her place, and lIO alternately keep the no redress by law for 6ny violence, outrage, 
little grinder in operation, It appears that our or cruelty, that may be practiced upon them 
Lord foresaw the perpetuity of this custom, by the people; and advises them to leave the 
even to the timll of hia second coming; for he counlly. This course is approved of by Com
said, "Twop warnell shall be grinding at the mod ore Porter. I read the correspondence 
mill; one ahaH be takell alld the other left; and between him and Mr. Chaasan, our consul at 
for ought I know,these two I saw were the iden- Beyroul; but all is going on in the Providence of 
tical ones. I also saw the people take a kind Off Gcd. Syria nnd Palestine must ferment and 
C081'ile grass and mix It witb some kind &f earth ferment, work and work, until tbey work into 
or pen I that had been wet and reduced to the. the hands of Abraham's children to whom 
cOllsisteacyof common mortar, and then lay they rightly belong: and may the God of th~i1'" 
it out in flattened cakes to dry for fue!. I fathers bless the hand that aids their cnuse. 
then, for the first time in my life, BitW the pro- I must now begin to think of coming 10 a 
priety of our Saviour's allusion ... If God so elose, I have nearly three w4leks ),et to re
clothe the grass of the field, wlaich to-day is, main in quarantine. Tho time seems long; 
and to-morrow i'l caat into the oven, &c." I' yet I endeavor not to let it run to waste.
might .swell this letter to a volume upon theee When our ship shall have obtained her pr::Ilti
subjects, but I forbear for the present. aile que, I shan proceed, if the Lord will, directly 
may read of the customs of the ellS!, but it is to Germany over the AlpS, and try to light up 
not lik~ seeing them. To read.of It good dill- a fire there. Will you give me your pruyen 
ner may brighten up a man's ideas about eat- that God may bl€s3 my exertions, lind that I 
ing, especially if he bi) a little hungry; lrut to may he enabled to conduct mYEeif with dig
sit down at the luxurious board and eat is far nity and propriety in all things which become 
more satisfactory. The two cases arB not ex- a mall of God, and which the purity and virtue 
act!y parallel, yet the latlerserves to illustrate of the cause I advocate, so justly merits; and 
the former. further, that in my great weakne3s celestial 

As I walked about the environs of the town, strength may appear. 
my spirit struggled within me in earnest pray- My kind respect~ to the presidency of the 
er to the God of Abraham, Isaac, Dnd Jacob, church, and II happy new year to all absent and 

that htl would not only revolutionize this coun- enquiring friends. 
try, but renovate and make it glorious, My With the most kind and tender feelings to
heart would lavish its bl~ssiDgs uprm it ill wards you, and with. a heart that will burst 
the greatest prodigality ill view of what is to with blessings on your heads when YOUf faces 
come hereafter. After returning to the city, I behold, allow your unworthy brother in Christ 
I foune. my feet and legs completely coated to close by the follOWing lines which be offerll 
wilh dust; for the whole f!lce of the country; you as a fare,"'ell token until Providence shall 
was like an ash \Jed in consequence of the permit us again to mcet:-
great length of the dry season. I then thought Where the sun leaves his last golden ray, 
bow very eonvenient it must have been for Far over the sea's swelling tide, 
t!le ancient ~isciples to fulfil one injunc- ~ Will friends dear and true fOf me pray: 
IItln of the SlIYH.>ur. "shake off the dust of your That I in the Lord mlly abide ~ 
feet·" Though distance tlnd time do us part, 
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And Bcenes new and strange roll loetween, 

Your memory is dear to my heart, 
And fricnnship's brii!ht star gleams the Mme. 

In the ';"cst, let its ray pour a light 
On the circle of Zion's true son_, 

To greet them with joy in the sigGI 
Of HIM who has said we aTe one. 

'fo ehare in the &poils of my love, 
lIer daughters though last, are not least; 

For surelv 'twas blest {NUl above 
'Which' graced the end of the f~ast. 

ORSON HYDE. 

HlSTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH. 
Continued. 

After we had received this revelation 
he (Olil'er Cowdery) stated to me that 
after he} had gone (0 my father's to board, 
and after the family communicated to 
him concerning my having got the plates, 
that one night nfter he had retired to 
bed he called upon the Lord to know 
if the&e things were so, und that the Lord 
manifested to him that they were true, 
bllt that he had kept the circumstance 
entirely secret, and had mentioned it to 
ll0 being, so that after this revelation 
having been given he knew that the work 
was true, because that 110 being living 
knew of the thing alluded to in the reve
lation, but God and himself. During; the 
month of Api'll I continued to translate, 
and he to write, with little cessation, 
during which ~ime we received several 
revelations. LA difi(,rence of' opinion 
arisin!" between u~ about the account of 
John t'he apostle, mentioned in the New 
Testllment, John, twenty first chapter 
and twentv silcond verse, whether he died 
or whelhe; he continued-we mutually 
lIgl'een to settle it by the Urim and Thurn'. 
mim, and the following is the wurd 
which we received.' 

this thou shalt tarry untill I come in my 
glory. and shall prophesy before nations, 
kindreds. tongues ana peopl~. 

And for this cause the Lord said unto 
Peter, If J will that he tarry till 1 corne, 
what is that to theel For he desir~st of 
me that he might bring souls unto me; 
but thou desiredst that thou might spee· 
dily come unto me in my klngdom. [ 
say unto thee, Peter, this was a good 
desire, but mv beloved has desired that 
be might do m"ore, or a greater work, yet 
among men tlmn what he has before 
done; yea, he has undertaken a greater 
work, therefore, 1 'illill make him as 
flaming firo and n ministering angel; he 
shall minister for those who shall be heirs 
of sail'ution, who dwell on the earth; and 
[ wiil make thee to minister for him and 
for thy brother James: and unto you 
three 1 will give tbis power and the keys 
of this mlOistry until I come. 

Verily I say unto you, ye shull both 
ha;-e according to your desires, for ye 
both joy in that which ye have desired. 

Whilst continuing the work of tran5la
tion during the month of April; Oliver 
Cowdery became exceedingly anxious to 
have tlHl power to.trunslate bestowed 
upon him, and in relation to this desire, 
the following revelations were obtamed. 

Revelatipn given April, 1829. 
Oliver Cowdery, verily verily I say unto 

you, that assuredly as the Lord liveth, 
who is your God and vour Redeemer, 
even so ~ure shall vou 'receive a knowl
edgo of whatsoever'things you shall ask 
in faith, with, an honest beart, believing 
that you shall receive a knowledge con
cerning the engravings of old racords, 
which arc ancient, which contain those 
parts of my scripture of which havtl 
beM spoken, by the manifestation of my 

A Revelat~on given to J08~jJh Smith, jl', I Sr~iritj yea,. bebold 1 will tell yon in your 
and Oliver Cowdlwy, M Ilarmony,· rnllld and In your heart by the Holy 
Penn.~ylvania, Ap1'il1829, when they Ghost, which shall come upon you and 
dellirei to know whether John, the which shall dwell i~ vour heart. 
beloved disciple, tarried on eartlt.- Now, behold this is 'the Spirit of Reveh. 
Translated from parchment, written tion behold this is the Spirit by which Mo· 
and hid up by himself. ses brought the children of Israel through 
And tbe Lord said unto me, John, my th~ .Red se.a on dry grou?d; therefore 

beloved, what desirest thou1 For if ye thiS IS thy ~Ift? apply un,to It, and blessed 
shall ask, what you will, it shall be grant. art thou, for It shall deh:er you ou.t ~r 
ed unio you. And l said unto him, the hands of your enemIes, when, If It 
Lord give unto me power over death, w~re not 50 they would .slay you and 
that I may liVE: and hring souls unto thee. brlllg your soul to destructIOn. 
And the Lord said unto me, Verily, veri-I; 0 remembor these words, and keep 
Iy, 1 say unlo thee, because thou desiredst [my commandments. Remember this is 
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youI' gift. Now this is not nil thy gift; your bosom shall burn withill you: there
for you have another gift, lvhicb is the fore, you shall fet!! that it is righlj but 
gift of Aaron: behold it has told you if it be no! right, you shall huve no such 
many things: behold there i3 no of he!' 1 feelings, but you shall have II stupor of 
power save the power of God thut Cal) thought, that shaH cause you 10 forget 
cause this gift of Allfun to be with YOu; tho thing which is wrong: therefore. you 
therefore, doubt not, far it is tbe gift of eannot write that which is sacred, silva 
GOO, and you shall hold it in your 'tiUl)ds, it bo gin'n you from me, 
and do marvelous wor!ts; and no power I Now if you hud known this, you CQuid 
shall be able to take it nwoy out of your have translated; nererthe!clls, it is not 
hands; for: it iii the work of God. Anti. expedient that you should tmosiate now. 
therefof!Ol wbatsoever you shall nsk mt~ Behold it was expedient when you com. 
to tell you hy that means, that will I nJenceJ, hut you fen red and the time is 
grant unto yOll and you shuH have not expedient now: for, do you not be
knowledge concerning it: I'ememher that hold that 1 have gi\'en unto my servant 
without faith you can do nothing,- Joser!l sufficient strength, wh~reby it is 
Thereforo, ask in f:ulh. Trifle not with mndd up? and neither of you have I 
these things: do not fisk . for thul cotJdumned. 
which you ought nOI: ask that you nmy Do this thIng whICh I have comman, 
knew the mysteries of God, and that you' ded you, and ycm shall p' {lsper. Be 
may translate and receive knowledge Ihithfui, nnd yield to no telllpt~tion,
{rUin all thoae ancient records which StrHld fast in the work wiJerllwith I have 
have been hid u~, ~bat aloe sacred, and cailcd you, and a hail' of your hend shall 
according to your faith shall it VEl done not ba 10dl, and you shall bo lifted up at 
unto you. Behold, it is I that have spo' the lust day. Amen. 
ken it: and I um the SaOl!:l who spake 
unto you from the Di!ginning Amen. DESTRUCTION QII' ONE FIFTH OF THE 

CITY OF II ",MIlURGH BY FIR.E, Revelation g£t.en to OIi've'!' Cowdery 
April, 1829- The city of Hllmburgn, the great com

t~erciul emporium of Gernmny, is a heap 
Behold I suy unto you, tfly SOil, Ihat orruins. Hel' merchants were rt'jo!cing 

because you did not trauslnte according nt the prospect held out to them by (he 
to that which you desired of me, und, , 

pro\l11~od improvements In Olll' commer-
did commenCe ul...,ain to wFitc for m,'" '/!' t -'.', , • (;!ut tntll1; uol'l Illev (ll'e mvurmog over 
servant Joseph Smtth: Jr. eve~ so I WOUld theil' richly slored ~'Ilrehouses in ashes 
th~t yous~ould cootlilue ~ntt! you hu.n, thei;' hOl.,;es qevounld bv the fiames, and 
iimshed thiS record, whlch I hava !Ii'. ! ' f' "~d . ~' 

t d t · h' d t L b I lei· th \. llCir prospects 0 Il1Crfla~e prospe.lty trus e . un 0 1m: an .. en e 10 ,0 III It d I r 'I r' 
d I I . L. t [ ')' • . sea. ero to t lC IOllr W;nt s 0 Ilea ven. racer S lave tun WI t give unto you 

power that you may assist to tranSli!te.! The firo, which broke out on Wednes-
Be patient my son, for it is wil'dom in day night, the 14th inst. und which thel'e 

me, and it is not expeditl!lt that YOLl is overy reason to balieve, was til!;) work 
should translate at the pro>!tmt time. of an lllcenuiul'Y, extended to fifty two 
Beheld the work which H)u ara called :;.Iroots, m()r:;t or wbid! we1'C rocul!ed to 
to do, is to write for my s~l'Vant Joserl;; USflCS. On n l'Ohlgh Cfd,mlatioll, the l~ss 
and behold it is Qecallse that you did not of property WM frc.m ihre~ tQ fOllr mill· 
continue as YOIl commenced, when you ions sterling. but it is btbJVcd Ihnt the 
began to translate, that I have taken total loss will be douhle that amount. 
away this privilege from you. Do no: No person can (p!l how Hl!l!1Y lin's "'-ert) 
murmul' my son, for it is wisdom in me lost but a &W~"t number of pt-lfsons must 
that I have dealt with yOU after this h'lVd perished. The canals through the 
manner. • c;ty were dry, so thnt no water l~ould be 

Behold you have not understoml. you fOLled. The nre I'llge>d from Wednesday 
have si1{Jposed that [ would give it unto night till S"turday morning., 
you, when you took no thou!:-rht, save it On lhe lattel' clay, at moe o'clock. 
was to ask me; hut behold I S:1Y Ullto the Duni 11, HIIIlOVaril1l1, and ~t'ussian 
you, that YOll mu::;t study it out in youI' troops enttlred the tOWIl, andllomg well 
mind; then you must ask me if it be ISUPPlied with gunpowder. commenced 
right, and if it is right, I will caU/£6 that blowing up the htJuses to arrcl!lt ttw pro< 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 
CITY OF NAUVOO, 

gl'e:'ls of the flames. This was completo· 
iv etrected by Sunday morning. The 
Bellate ordel'ed cI'ery person to leave 
town find nothing could exceed the heart· 
rending spectacle of thousunds of· poor 
people frantic with theil' losses, and with· FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1842. 
out the mcans of proem·jng food or shol· .. ====.============== 
tel". 

The destruction of Hamburgh is olle THE GOVERNMENT OF GOD. 
ef those ca!amitie~ which will be felt in The government oflhe Almighty, has always 
every part of the commercial world. - heen very di$£imiiar to the,government of me II; 
Grcat as may be the credit of the Senate whether we refer to his religious governmtmt. 
nnd people of Hamburgh with foreign or to the govemmen, of nations. The govern
states, Ii contury will elapse before the. men! of God bas always tended to promote 
c.ity can be replaced III roll ,the prosperity peace, unily, harmony, strength and happiness; 
destroyed by this con!1llgl'ntion. In the while that of man has been produetivo'of con
midst of the confusion an incident oe- fusion, dieGrdcr, VleakneEB and misery. Til!} 
cUffed che.racteristtc of the government gfeltest acts of the mighty men have been to 
and the people. A public notice wn!> depopulate nations, and to overthrow king
ever.t• wher.e put up, stating that the doms; and whilst they have exalted themselns 
VIW!t under the bank, containing the goid and hecome glorious, it has been at the expense 
and silver bars, were fire pI'oof, and that cflhs lives of dIe innoct'nl-the blooi of tho 
the bank hooks were a.li removed in POI'- oppressed-the moan3 of the ·widow, and tho 
re~t safety, , . tears of the orp,han. Egypt, Babylon, Greece, 

rh~ Hnmburgh Noue ZeJtllng of the, Persia, Cll.r~hnge, Rome-each \'Iere raised to 
10th Imt. thus sums up the results of the dignity amid the dash ofnrm8, anu the din of 
oad c~t!lstrophe:- ,. f 1"'00 war; ant! whilst theil' triumphant leaders led 

'2'SOOlxOtYI streets, j,Contnl0l1n
d
g ,rom ;) h forth their victorious armies to glory and vicla-

to louses lC smOll erll1g on t t!, , 
,'. . ry, tholr Mrs were saluted wllh tho groans of 

ground, and torm a fearful but picturesque hi' d II' d d' t ftll h 
ruiu, Two snlendetl chllrche~, with t () (ytn~. an 18 mlkory an IS ress 0 e u-

• d) 4·"0 1': 'I' ht man f!llllllvi-before them the ('urth was a par-steeplCs €xcee In'' u ,eet III leI<' ,all-, '. . 
I I I ·f-

I
, t -h"" R II adlec, and behind them a desolate wIlderness; 

at leI' c lUrC 1 Wit 1 Its OlVer, ,e a I 
Haus, where lhe Senate hold their sit. their kingdomg were founded in carnage lind 

E I I 
' bloodshed, and sustained by oppression, tyran-tings, the old xc lange, t 10 rep081101')' 

of nrchives, the building of the Patriotic 'llY, aml despotism. The designs of God, on 
Society, are ali de~troyed, ReichspoRt· t.ne other hand, huve heen to promo:e the uni
Amt, nearly a:l the booksellers, the om. :;"afsal gOld, of tbe universal world;-to (stab· 
ces of two newspfi.pers, (the Borsenbnlle, IiS;1 peace and good wi!lnmong men;-to pro
and the Correspondent,) nearly Ill! the mote the principles of eternal truth ;-tQ bring 
the grout hotels and inn:!, (the Old Lon- about n stille of things that fhall unite man to 
don, the Bolvidere, Hote! de Raisse, 81. his fellow man-cause the world to "beat their 
Petersburg!!, Street's Hotel. the CI'OWU swords into plow-shares. ard !heir spears into 
Prince, the 'Wild Man, the Bmmer An- pruning-hooka"-make the nations of the carib 
thaus, Ihe mack Eicph~nt,) the principle dwell in peace; and to hring about the millen
mngazins des modes aod repositories of ial glory-when "the cmth shall yield its in· 
fashion, and nearly a1l the chief !lpothe-, crease,resume its puradisenn glory, and become 
ellries, nro <lestroyed. The following (lr8 us tho IPoden of the Lotd." 
safe:--The cellnr where the bullion iii The great nnd wise ofancient days have f!li!~ 
deposited at the bank, the Catharillen· ed in all their attomptll to ptomote eternal pow
straee dar \Vanaralune, du Reichen· aI', peace, and happiness. Their n!ltion. 
litrase, .s.c·" h~ve crumb!ed to pieces; their thrones hn,!) 

nEJ,JGJO~.-Is a flower whmle bud is 
peace, whose hlossom is joy unllpealmble, 
and whose fruit is everlm .. ting glory. 

If you would be truly happy, strive to 
malta others 50 and learn to cultiyate 
good feelings t4,>wllrds all mankind. 

been cast down in their turn; and their cities, 
nod their mightieill works of art, have been I1n~ 
llihilated; or their dibp;dated towers, or lime 
worn mOliluments have left us but feeble traits 
of their former magnificence, and ancient gran
deur, proelaim liS with n voice Gf thun
der, thOlle illlplirish!ri>le tlllths-1.hat mali's 
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l'trenglh is weakneu, his wiil40m i. folly, his has been the theatre of bloodshed, of misery and 
gtory is his shame. woe, for yeara past. Syria is now convul~ed 

Monarchical, aristocratic, and republican with W!H and bloodshed. The great and power
forms of govcrument, oftheir varions kinds and ful empire of China, which l,as for cent uliQS re
grades, have in their turn becn raised to digni- siated the attucks of burbarians, has become 
ty and prostrated in the dust. The plans of the tributary to a fO!'eiga foe; her batteries thrown 
!"l'1'eatest politicians. the wi~est senators, and down; many of her cities destroyed, and her 
most profound statesmen have been exploded; villages deserted. We might mention the En&
lind the proceedings of the greatest chieftains, tern rajahs; the miseries and oppressions of the 
the bravest gene.rale, and t!le wisest kings have Irish; the convulsed state of Central America; 
fallen to the ground. Nation has succeeded the situati.on of Texas and Mexico; the state of 
nation, and we have inherited nothing bn! their Greece, Switzerland, and Poland-nay, the 
folly. History recores their puerile plan1'!, their world itself presents on3 great theatre of mise
short lived glory, their feeble intellect, and their 1'y, woe, and "distress of nations with perplex
ignOble deeds. ity." All, "11 speak with a voice of thunder, 

Have we increased in knowledge or inteHi- thnt man is not uble to govern himself-to le
gence? where is there a man that can step gislate for himself-to protect himself-to pro
forth and alter the destiny of nation9, and pro- mote his own good, nor the good of the world. 

mote the happiness of the world 1 Or where is I It has been the design of Jehovah, from the 
there a kingdom or nation, that can promote commencement 01 the wOJ'ld, Ilnol is his purpose 
the universal happiness of its own subjects, or now, to regulate the affairs of the world in hi$ 
even their general well being}) Our nation, own time; to Rtand as head of the universe, nne! 
which possesses greater rcsou"fifes than ony olh- take the reigns of goyernment into his own 
cr, i. rent from center to eircumference, with hand. 'Vhon that is done judglll€·nt will be "d
party strife, political intrigue, and sectional in- ministered in righteousness; anarchy und con
tere~t; our counsellors are panic struck, 01lT le- fusion will be destroyed, I! nd "nations will 
gislators are astonished, and our senators are learn war 11.0 more." It is for wun! of this 
confounded; our merchnnls are paralizlld, our great governing principle that all this confusion 
tradesmen are disheartened, our mechunics out has existed; "for it i, not in man that walketl: 
of employ, our farmers distressed, and 01lT poor to direct his steps;" this we have fully shewn. 
crying for bread. Our banks arG broken, our If there was any thing grent or ~ood in the 
credit ruined, and our states overwhelmed ill world it came from God. The construction of 
dobt;-yet we are, ahd have been in peace.- the first vessel was given to Noah, by ro\'ela
'What is the matter~ Are we alone in this thing1 tioll. The design of the ark was given by God, 
Verily. no. With all our evils we are better "a pattern of heavenly things." 'rna learning 
~ituated thaR any other nntion:! Let Egypt, of the Egyptiuns, aud their knowledge of as
Turkey, Spain, France, Italy,'Portngal, Gel'm!l- tronomy was 110 doubt taught them by A bra
ny, England, China, or any other nation speak, ham and Joseph, as their records testify, who 
and tell the tale of their trouble-their perplex- l'ceciv~d it from the Lord. The art of working 
it}", and distress, and we should find that their in brass, filvcr, gold, and precious stoncs, was 
cup wae full, and that they were preparing to taught by revelation, in the wilderness. The 
drink the dregs of sorrow. England, that boasts 81'cJlitectural designs of the Temple at JewEIl

of her literature, her ;cicnce, commerce, &c., lem, together with its ornn~nent and beauty 
has her hands reeking with the blood of tll3 in- was given of God. 'Visdom to govern the house 
nocent, abroad: and eh e is saluted with the cries of Israel was given to Solomon, and to tile j Ildg
of tile oppre~ged, at home.-Chartisrn, OlCon- es ofIsrael; and if he had always been their 
nelism. and Radicalism are gnawing her vitals king, und they subject to his mandate, and obe
at home; :md Ireland. Scotland, Canada, and dient to his laws, they would etill have be~n a 
Ih e East, are threat ening her dca!ruction great and mighty people; tho rulers of the uni· 
abroad. France is rent to the core-intrigue, verse-and the wonder of th~ world. If Nebu
treachery, and treason lurk in the dark; and chadnezzar, or Darius, or Cyrus, or any other 
murder, and as~assil1ation stalk forth at noon- king possessed knowledge or power it was from 
day. Turkey, once the glory of European na- the same sotcrce, us the gcripturfB abundantly 
tions, hail been .horn of her strength-has dwin- testify. If then, God puts up one, and sets down 
died into her dotage, and has been obligec;l to another. at his pleasure-and made in&truments 
ask her allies to propose to her tributary terms of kings, unknown to themselves, to fulfill his 
of pe~ce: and RUBsia, am! Egypt Bre each of prophesies, hO\v much more was he able, if man 
hun opening their jaws to devour her. Spaill would have been subject to his mandate, to regu. 
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late the affairs of this world, and promote penca will be put to the line, and judg-
and happiness among the human family. ment to the pluMmet, and "he that fears theLord 

The Lord has at various times commenced will alone be exalt~d ill Ihat day." To bring 
Ihis kind of government, and tendered his ser- about this state of things there must of necelBi
vicee vo the human family. He solected Enoch, ty be great confusion among the nations of the 
whom he directed, and gave his law unto, and to earth; "distress of nations with perplexity."
the people who were with him; and when the Am I asked what is the caulle oftbe present dis
world in general would net oheythe commands of tress? I would answer: "ShaH there be evil in 
God, after walking with God, he translated a city and the Lord hath nol done it." Thll 
Enoch and his church, and the priesthood or earth is groaning nnder corruption, oppression, 
gevernment of heaven, was taken away. tyranny, and bloodshed; and God is coming out 

Abraham WBS gnidl1)d in ali hill family affairs of his hiding place, as he said lhM he would do, 
by the Lord; was told where to go, and when to vex the nations of the earth. Daniel, in his 
10 SlOP: was convers~d with by angels, and by viSIon, saw convulsion upon convulsion; be 
the Lord; nnd prespered exceedingly in all that "saw till thr~n!}s were cast down, and the an
he put his hand unto; it was because be and dent of days did sit; and one was brought 
his family obeyed the counselol the Lord.- before him like unto th0 Son of man; litnd 1I11 
When Egypt was under the supcrintendence of nations, ll:indreds, tongues, and pr&ple, did 
Joseph, it prospered. because he was taught of, serve and obey him.'" It is for U8 to be 
Ged; when they oppressed the Israelites des- righteous that we may be wise lind under
truction came upon them. 'When the children of stand, for "nolle of the wicked shaH understand; 
I~rad were choMn with Moses at their head, but the wise shall understand, and they tbat 
they were to be a peculiar people, among whom turn many to rigo.!eOUlmeSB, as the stars for ever 
God shOUld place his name: their motto was and ever." As a church, lind a peoplo it be
"The Lord is our lawgiver; the Lord is our hoves us to be wise, and to s~ek to know thtl 
judge; the Lord is our king, and he shall reign, will of God, and then be willing to do it; ftlr 
over us:' While in this state they might truly I "blessed is he that heareth the word of the Lord 
say, "happy is that people whose God is the, and keepeth it," saya the scriptures, "Watch 
Lord .. ' Their government wall n theocracy; i and pray always," says our Savior, "thai ye 
they had Gad to make their lii\U', Hnd men mll}' be accounted wOlthy to escape the things 
chusen by him to administer them; ht was that nre coming on the earth, and to stand be
their God, and they were his people. Mcsee re- fore the Son of man." If Enoch, Abraham, 
cflived the word of dle Lord from God himself; I Moses, the children of Ierael, and all God's peo
hI was the mouth of God to Aaron, and AalOn pie were u.ved hy keeping the commandments 
taught the people in both -civil and ecclesiastical of God, we, if ~av~d at all, shall be saved UpOIl 
IIffairs;thcy were both one ;thcre was no distinc- the same principle. As God governed Abraham, 
tion; so will it be wh~n the purposes of God shall Isaac and Jacob, as families, and the children 
he accomplished; when "the Lord shall be king of Israel as a nation, ao we, as II church, must 
onr tbe whole I!arth" Gild "J€rusalem his be under his guidance if we are pro!pered, prc.
throne." "The law shall go forth from Zion, served, and sustained. Our only confidence can 
and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem." be in God·, our ollly wisdom obtained frolll him; 

This is the only tbing that cal' bring about the and he alone lUIIst be our protector Ilnd safe
"r~8tituLion of nil tliings, spoo,en of by all the guard, spiritually and temporally, or we fall. 

holy prophets siuce the wor.Jd was"-"the dis- 'We have been ennatened by the homd of God 
peusation of the fulnes£, of times, when GOD heretofore for not obeying his comnland5, al· 
sho.11 gather together all things in one." Other though we never violated any hUlIlall law, or 
attempts to promote univcrRul peace and happi- tran·egressed any human precept: yet we have 
ness in the hUinalll family have proven abortive; trented lightly his commands, and departed from 
e'Tery effort bas failed j every plan and d,sign has , his ordinances, and the Lord hus chastened lUI 
fallen to the ground; it needS the wisdom of sore, and we have felt his arm, and kissed Ihlt 

God, the intefligence of God, and the power of rod: let U8 we wise in time to come, and ~vvr 
God to accomplish thie. Tho world has remember that "to obey is better than sacrifice; 
had a fair trial for six thousand years; the Lord: and to hearken than the fat of rams." The Lord 
will try the seventh thousand himllelf; "he whoso: hus told us to build tho temple, and the Nauveo 
right it is will possess the kingdom, and reign House, IIlld that command is as binding upon Us 

until he has put ali things under his feet;" ini- as any other; and that man who engnges not 
q uity will hide ita hoary head, Satan will be) in these things is as much a 1l1lnegreuor lIS 
bOUlld, lind the work!; of d:lllmcss destroyed; thGtlgh he broke afty other command-he if.! not 
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• cloer of GQd's will, nor n hi!! laws. above an, such as those ill Paint Creek? 
In regard to \J;le buildinq up of Zion it has to Did they manufucture vessels from cl:(lca

be done by 1hz counsel of J"ehuvuh; by the reve. reous breccia equal to any now made 111 
lations of heaven, and we should fcel to say "if!ttd III 
the Lord go no,\ with us, oarry Uil not up hellO"." 'fo this we respond, tbey never have: 
We would say to tM 'SailJis that come oore, Wt' tlo, Ilot e,ell the:r traditiolls afford !\ 

have laid the foundatl'On f'Or the g«thIJring of glimpse of the existence of llUCh thillg~. !IS 

God's people tEl thillplacc,and expect th:tt when lUrl!!, tumuii, roadd, wells, mounds, walb" 
the saints do «ome they wiit be under the coun- enclosir.g between ella llnd two hundred, 
8el of those tbat God has appoiQted. The and m'en ti vo 11undl'od acres of land; some 
Twe!ve ,are set apart to cOUilsellh~:;aints per, (,1'111,,111 of I!ltone, nnd l)thel'S of earth, 
'~~niJig tothiS'mattcr: anu we €crpect that tho~e tWtilty l't5ct ill tillckness, Ilud exceeding 
,who come here will s;!l1d before them taei!.· wise high, al'C WOI ks requiring too much labor 
menaecording :0 r~vcl!l.tion; or if not praeties- fur Indhnsever to hl! vo performed. 
ble. be subject to the eouUI.eltbat Gad has giv- An idoi found in a tUlrOuh,ls near Nash· 
en or tbey cannot receive an inberitau«e among vUe, Tennessee, !hld uow in the Muse
thesaints,GJ" be considel'edjls !il:od'1:1 pZQl'le;lMd 'urn orMI', CLftJrd, of Lexi'ng~on. is made 
they will be dE111t with. as tr.:msgr<'ssol'S of the of clay. pecuJi:u luI' it;; fineness. \Vith 
laws of God; we Il.l'S trying here to gin! up our this day was mixed a small portion of 
Joins. llnd purge from our midst the workers of gypsum or plaster of Paris. This Idol 
iniquity; and we hQP<;! that when ou,r brethren was made to l'opl'esctlt a man. in n state 

. uf nutiit" or nukt'dnes::;, wLose flrms had arl'iv.e from abroad, they w.ill ils;;iet us to roll 1 

£onh tbis good w{}rk, and to accomplish this uecn cut offc!ose to tha body, and whose 
liDS" a::ld chin have been mutilated, with grep.t design; that "Zion may be built up In 
'1. fiilet und cake UpOIl its hend. 

righteousness; and all nations flock t!> her ~tan- 1 
d Some yea!'s since a clay vesse was; 

ard;" that as God's people, under his irection, discovered, about twenty feet below the 
lind obedient to his law, we 'mar grow up in isurlilce, in !llluvhl earth, in digging D. 

rigbteousneas,<llnd truth; tliat when bis purpose" well ne!) r Nashville, Tennessee, and was 
llhaU be Ilceomplishtd, W'C may receive an in- found standing on a rock, from whence 
l,Ieritllllce among, those that aTe a:mctified .-En. a f'Pl'll'lg of wflter issued, Th;s vessel 

---- was tdien to Pellle',; Museum, at Phila ... 
AMERlf:;AN ANTlQUITIES. uelphtu. It contains about one gallon; 

Some have supposed that ,all tht) great was cifClI:I!ar in its shape, with a flat bot
works of the west, of which Wil have tom, from whir!il it ri${;s in a somewh~t 
been treating, belong to ouf present mce gtol;oso fonn. tOl'rilinating at the summit 
of Indillns; but from continued wars with wilh the figure of a female head; the 
each other, hll.ye'drlven ti'lomsclves from pia-::e wheH~ the watet' was introduced, or 
agricultnral pursuits, tHld'thinned nway poured (!Uh wad 011 th'3 one s:de of it, 
.their numbers.10 ti1Ut degroe, tht\t the neddy at the top of tbe globose part. 
wild nnimals and~ficlhes m the river:;, and Aliother idol was, u few year" since, 
wild fruit of the' f6rest!I, were f,,)und sum· d~lg up in Natch"z, on .htl Mississippi, on 
cient IQ give them ,luundllnt support: on a pieee of ground where, u,"cording to 
which account, they were reduced to !I'udit;')fi, long betore Europeans visited 
III\1fllgtsm. tiii!'f cOIJrHry, stood an Indian temp:o.-

Bllt this is unswered by the Antiquari. Thia idol is of stone, and is nineteen 
I1ll Society, as ,~oi.lows: "H~v~ ~u~ pt!'s~ I iucbes !n height,. ruGa inehes in wjd,t~, and 
'lint race of Inomos ever bUrica tn&il' deaQ ,iWvsn I!lchcs thwh al the e:arem!ttcs.
in mounds by thousands? Were they i ,:n ils brea;;t, as represented on the plate 
Ilcquainted with tbe use~ ofsilve!" or COr-!Ofthe idol, wore live mal'ka, whirh were 
per? These metal$. cllriuusly ~irougb~ ?viJentiy characters.of ,,~;nd'.ind, resembl· 
have been found. Did the 'tlnCl!:Jt:tH 01 Jwg as Sllpr(l~E'd,tLe PerSI:JII; probubly ex· 
our Indians iJllrn the bodies of dI8!illgui:;h· presl;ing. in the tangullge of its authors, 
ed chiefs, on funeful. piles, and theu fui"t;; lhe n"me and supp<lsed attributes of the 
a lofty tumulu9 OVel' the urn cO!l:n;ning :,ensc:e;,;s god of stone. 
their ashes? Did the IndialJs ereet any Ona of the arts known to the ,builders 
tiling like the ">valled towns," on Paint of Bauel, was that of brick making; this 
Creek? Did they ever dig such wells aSllilrt was also lwown to the people who 
are found at Marietta, Porll:lmouth. and U built the w"rks in the west, The kno.".+ 
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edge of cooper wail Imown to the Feople immediate progeilitors of A brn ham, lived 
'Of the plains of Shinar. fLw Noa!! must at an era but little after the flood; and 
have communicuted it, as h(~ lived an hll!]- yet we find tnHfll in the possession of or
dredand fifty years among Ihem uft(,!l' naments of this kind; from which W8 

the flood; also, copper WIIS known to the condude a 'knowledge both \)f the metals. 
antediluvians- Copper was also known nnd how to makeorllaments, ns abo\·e de
to the uuthors of tim western rtlOl1l1mel1ts. sCl·ihed, Was brought by Noah and his 
Iron wus known to the antediluvian::;; it i family from beyond the flood. 
was also lmown talha \~r.cbnt" of the I On tho silOres oflhe Mississippi, some 
west; hownvel'. it is evident that very lit- miles I:d'ow Lal,e Pepin, on It fiue plain, 
tie iron was among them, us vel'y filw in· exist>! an artificial cle·,ation of about four 
~ta.llces of its u;s~()vel'V in theil' works flWt h:gh. eXlendil11-{ a full mile, in some
have ()c(mrredi and ·1'01' this very f,'Ii' what ot u circulal' form. It is sufficient
son w@ draw 0. cQndu~ion that they CHme. ly .!tlpacious to have c0vered 5000 men. 
to this ~O,{\1tl''y very Ill);)!} ;-.ftCI' the dis- EverY;ll1gle of the breast work is yet 
perlwlO, and brought wit!l t~lem such few traceaule, though much defaced by time, 
articles ofil'on 11"; hn·c b)('ll found in Here, it is Iikelv, confiicting realms as 
their wo:,!.:'s in nn QXyd:Z'ld s!n!I~. great as t.hose ot' tnear.citlnt Greeks 6nd 

Coppel' Ofe is \'cry nbIJHd:lI:t in TMny J>ersians, decided the fate or ambitioull 
place:! anile '.VBst; and therefor", as they Monllrt~hs, of the Chinese, Mongol de .. 
had a knowledg~) of it. w!len the;,- first scent. 
came h(~re they {well' huw to wO;'1;: ii, aut! WCRP0rlS of brass have been found in 
form it inlO Ill;'! . ., and omam(;fJts. Th:s is mllny part:; of Ameri(;1i, as in tho Cana
the reason why so mnn\' artides of tbi~ d:IS, Florida, 4'c" with clll'ifJtlsly SCll!ptur· 
metal nre fcun·d ill tbeil: work,; and evcn ed stonc~., nil of which go to prove that 
irtbey I'llul a lwow!("dge of iron are, [10.] this counlry was Ollce peopled witn civil
kmHv ho'\! to work it, all nrt:cies tl1HtlH of i,;ed, inaur;!t'ious ll11lions,-tlow traversed 
it must Ill1\'o become {)xyci~zed liS ilppc"rs tila. grCiI!Ol' part by savage hunters.
from what few sj)oeimE'u!! havo b"en Priil.~ts 4mrrican Antlf[uilies .• 
t(lIind, while thos(l of eoppu :lro more im· The D(lf;;. of ;\lom:otl speakslJf Oft'S, swords, 
perishnhle. Gold Ol'llam0.1~ts nl't~ s·lid to citics, armies, &c., tll1d we oxlne! the fo:low
have been f.)lIud in sC\'eml turJltlii. Sil. mg:--
vel' vel'Y weB plated on copper, has becn And it CHI11'3 to pass tliut we did find 
found ill several mounds, be~jt!os those "r. upor. the land of prorniee, as wo jou:ney" 
Circleville and Marietta. All ornament eu in he wilderness, tl1"t there were benst& 
of coppel' was found in 11. stone mOllnd in the forests of evei·Y liind, both the cow 
neal' Chiiicothe: it WIlS a bt'ucelet for the and the ox, and the US" and the horso, 
aoele O!' wrist. und tho g01:t, and the wild goat, anti all 

Theancitllts of Asin, immediately Ill',· manner of wild animals, wille!! were for 
tel' the disperl,ioll. W('re acqua.[nted" with tho use of men. And we ~\id filld all 
ornaments mau\·} of !lIP. various nJ(7t!ll$j fol' manner of Ol'e, both of gold, and of sa
in the fumily of Tcr:;.h, whowils lile [',I- ver, and of copper. 
ther or At!rlJlwm and Nailor, we find Ibese And II came to pass that th(~ Lord com
ornaments in use fOl'the bo!mrifvirl" of manded me, wherefore 1 !.lid make plallCls 
females. See the S3rVllnt of Abrnh~m, Icf Ol'(r, that 1 might engraven npon them 
ut the We'll of Bethuelin the countl'V oi the record of my people. * ,. 1;. 

"Ur of tlw Chaldeul1s:' or Nlesopotu'mia, And it came to pass that we beg'ln to 
which is not ve'ry far from the place where prosper exceeuingly, uod 10 multiply in 
Babel stood-pultltlg a jewell of gold upon the land. And I, Nephi, aid tal,a lh.e 
the fllce or forehead of Rebecc!l, wcigh- sword of Laban,.and aftertbe mantlel' of 
i ng half a shekel, und two br:Jce\ets for it did muk@ many swords. ·lest by any 
her wrists, or arm!:'. Rracelets fiJr_ the means I he people who WOH: now coiled 
IIlIme use have been found in the west; 1\]1. Lilmaniles, should come UpOll us and de
of which, circum!3tnnces go to e,stllblish stray us: tor I. knqw th~ir Imtred tOlVarJIl 
the urqullllltullce of those who ll1aUe those me and my clll!dl'!lll, nnd those who were 
ornament.s ·of silVer and copper found inJ cuJled mypeop1e. And I did teach my 
the mounds of the west, equal with thiJse I people to bu·ild buildings; and to wOI'k in 
of Ur ill Chaldea. The fllmili~liI()f Peleg. all manhel' of wood, and of iron, and of 
Reu. Serug, llnd Nahor, who were the copper, and of brass, Ilnd of steel, nnd of 
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gold, und of silver, and of precious ore!!, \' had retired to their camps, tbey took up 
which were in great abundance. And I, !I. howling and a lan1l!:tltation for the los,; 
Nephi, did build a teIP[lle; and I did can· of the slain of their people; lind $0 great 
struct it after the mnnner of the temple of were their cric3, their howiing~ and lam
Solomon, save it were not built of so rna- entation~, that it did rend the air exceed~ 
l1y precious things: for they were Owt to ingly. 
bl! found upon the land; wherefore it If men, in their re.earchee into thohietory of 
could not be built like unto Solomon';; this country, in noticing the rnouijds. fortifica
temple. But the manner of the construe- tiOllS, slatuee. archit.ecture, implem.ents of war. 
tion was like unto the temple of Solomon; of hUsbr,ndry, and oma!11pntB of silver, brass, 
~Ild the workmlillship thereof was exceed-I &,c .-wer.c to examino th~ Book of !llormon, 
109 fine. , tli0ir conjectures would be removed, and their 

In regard to there being great wars, the fo!·' opinions altered; uncertainty and doubt wouH 
lowing wii! shew:- be changed into certaihty and facts; and they 

And it clime to pass when Coriantuml' would lind thaL those things that they 'are !inx-· 
hllG recovered of bis wounds, he began to iously prying into were matters of history, l1n
remember the words which Ether had joldec! in that boolc They would find their 
cpoken unto him .•• he l;aw that there had conjectures were mora tban r<"alized,~that. a. 
been slain by the sword slreatly nearly gr"at and u mighty people had inhnbitcd this 

two millions of his people, and he beg:w to continent-that tho l\lts sdcnc~g and religion. 
~orr()w ill his heart; yea, there had been hac! prevailed to a very great extent, anu that 
slain two millions of mighty men, und a!· there was as great and mighty cities on thie 
so their wives and their children. He continent ae on the continent oj Asia. Baby
began ttl repent of the evil which he had lOll, Nimvnh, nor any of tbe ruins of the Le
done; be began to remember thi; words vant could boa~t of morc perf,·ct scu)ptUft', tat
which Iud been spoken by the mouth of \',r architectnml d.csigns, and moro imporishu
aU the j>rophet~, and he salv them that ble rllim, than what ure found on this conti
tlley wel's fuifilied; thus fnr, avery whit; nent. St"p~ens Ilnd Catherwood's researches 
und his soul moul'tled, and refused to be in Central America nbumiantly testlfy of thi. 
comforted. . • • . • thing. The stupendous ruins, the eicsallt 

And it came to puss thnt they did g;~th. sculpturo, und the magnificence of tho ruins of 
er together all thtiJ people, upon all the face Gnatnmala. "nd other citi~s, corrooorate this 
of tbe land, who hud not bee:l slain, save 
it was Ether. And It came to 8"5'; that 
Ether drd behold till thti\ doings of the peo· 
ple; and h(, behold that the people who 
wera for Coriantum!', were gathercJ to· 
gether for the army cf Coriimtuml'; Imd 
the peop~", who were tor ::3hiz, were gath· 

~t\1tement, and! show 'thut a great and mighty 
people-men of g!eut mlnd~, c1tar intellect,. 
bright genius, and compre:lcnsive deslgn& in

habited this continent. Their ruins speak of 
their greatnfss; the Book of Mormen 
their history,-En. 

ullfol,:~ 

erad together to the nrmy of Shiz; where· y.,~;., 7 .,,~ 
J\)I'e they were for the apace off'our years CO:Nl; .'.RF,NCE l\UNUT.b>,. 
gathering lugether the people, that they UTICA, N. Y., June 14. 184'.1 .. 
m:gbt get all who wore upon the fae"! of MR. Enron-Dea,rSi1'-We f,mvard you m 
the land, l'I nd that they might receivGl alii this letter an extract of the minutce of a Con
tha strength which it was pro(itu hie that ferenc~ held in this place on the 11 th, 12th, lind 
tll"y could receive. And it came to pass 13th days of June, and if it be consistent wilh 
that when they were all gathering togeth· yonr other bnsines~., should be pleased to see i, 
er, tivery one to the army which he would published in the Times Ilnd Seasons. 

with their wives and Iheil' children; both Jt/iaute! of a ('on/creMe of the Ch~rch of Jesus 
mlO, women, und children being armed Chri.<t ~f Lattc;r n'Jiy Saints, held at Utica,.N. 
with weapoD:S of Will', havinn' shields and Yo June j 1, 1842. 
br8111lt plates, !lnd head plate~, and being The Conference was organized at half nfter 
clothed uflcr the manner of war, they did ten o'clock A. M., by elet.:ting Eldar Jamt;; 
m!Hch, forth one lIgainst an0tiler, to bat· Blakesleo, President, and Jnmes III. Monroe, 
tl~; !lnd they fought all that day, !!Illd Clerk. 
conquered r.ot. And it Cllme to puss that After silging, Gnd prayer by EI(ler L. R 
w hen it was night they were wea.ry, and Foster, the PreBldent bristly addressed the Cun
reliJ'ccl to their camps; and after they ference, stating th./: ohjl.'ct of convening, to-
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getaff-and tben called for a representation 0 f, The Conference IIl1Hmbledat the appointed 
Ihe different branche$. time an~ proclleded to finiah their bU,sines •• 

Tna Utlca bra.ne", represented by J. M. Mon- BrQs. hmes M, Monroe and Wii:iam Wilson 
Toe, c(maists of 61 members; I cider, I) priests, were tecomm",nded for ordination. Brc. Mon. 
! teacher~, and 'l de,flcons. roe Wtl8 accordingly ordained to the Elders of· 

The HaIr/ilIon brunch, repre.ented by A. M. fiee, and the case of Bro. Will!Qn was adjourned 
Wilse, Q()!!sists of 40 lTlembEl'~; 4 elders, and 1 unti\. the n~xt Conference. 
teacher. It was R~olved, That Elder~ Moses Martin 

The Edmrs!on branch, represented by Elder and Daniel Shearer be recommended bv this 
Dalltol Shearer, cOlllI'i!>ts of 13 members; 1 prieat, conference aa proper person\! to receive donn· 
1 teach~r. Also Crowl! Point branch, repre- tions for the !J.uilding up, of the Temple of the 
eCllIled by the same Elder, consists of Ii mem- Lord at Nauvoo 
boyu.nd 2 elders. Voted. also, t?lt some person from th" Uticll 

The Providence branch, represented by Elder,1 branch be ~ppolflted as n General Agent to re
Mosea Martin "onsists of 18 members' 1 tilder. ceive all monies :Lnd gootls from the surround· 
1 Itlacher. Ais~. the Windham branch, repT6~ iug br:nchf.'.s for the buildill? f'f the T~mpl".-
6ented by the same Elder, consists of six mem- Bm U. J. Pierce was ac~{mllngly apPolUted. 
bers. , m~~ty f~~I::d~g resolullOns !Vere then unani-

The Boonvlll" br,anch, repr€sellted by Elder Reeo ved, That we du1)' appreciate the labort; 
Myron Higley, con,isl" of '27 m1;mbers; 4 elders, o.f the Trustee in Trust,and also of the Twelve. 
1 priest und one te~cher • his fellow-ln,horers and faithful ass:s!llnts, in 

Almost ali of the above branches are but the Ithtlir untiring fll:lLertious to build the temple lit 

remains of wl:a,t they formerly were; very~n'l N,anvoo; thereby to secu;t& ulIto,the Church 0,£ 
nr haVing emIgrated to the wes·. On mallon, Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints those blessings 
ntljouroed ti!! 3 o'clock. ,on which they ara d€petllient for their Ealva-

ii[et pursuullt to adjournm1lnt. Aftersi{lging,: tlon. 
fLud prnyer by the President, Eiders Feieter tlnd I Relc.lved, That we will do all Wi) call, cQnsis
Thompson addre~sed the Conference, stating tent with our ciriumetances to assist them in 
1 h~t the work of the Lord was rolling onward finishing thIS work. 
in their section of country with considerable Voted, Ihtl! Bro. J. M. Monroe take all e{)n· 

·d' . . secrations fur the temple whi;;b may be made 
r~pl Ity; after wlHch the Leo br4lnCll was repte- ,,,.' t t' d 'I' , ,.,evlOus ('> !lIS opal ure. 
sented hy Elder J. R. Blanchard cOllsisting, of Voted, thut all wbo can, begin now 10 make 
17 I!temhcr~; 1 ehler, 1 pried !lnd 1 teoe,ner. their cons('crntidns which was accordingly dona, 

Much olhe, bllsiness was done in the COnf!!! ,and from the casting in Ij)f theil"mitss $9.50 was 
IiIf the d"y, tlnd the Conference receive\! many raised; which together Witll their names will 
3ppr~priate addresses from several Elders pre- be sont to N8UVOO soon by Bro. Monme. 
Hut. The Confercn.;e wn~ then adjourned until tile 

On mo1ion, it was Resolved, That Elder Mo- lUI Saturday aot! Sllnday in Janu2.ry, ,1843. 

~s Martin be recommended by thia Co,nference During tho Conference, tf e grentes! peao", 
to all those who desiro to gather west this fall, and Iwrmony prevailed, and the spirit msnifeat
:\IS a fit peraon to be their Icader, nnd that they ed by nil pre£ent was very gratifying. Every 
!lIce! ht Batavia on the 15th of August neXt. ono seemqd to have the r.pirit of Christ-and 

Tae Conff.J'Qnee !Ilet!H half past ten o'clock when tho subject of the TempJc wall brool,~d 
,Sunday morning. pursuant to IIdjourllment, and they all seemed to mnnife~t a willingness to do 
after prayer by Elder Moaes l\fllttin, the Con- aU tbey conld in Ilssisting in this all-importan, 
gregation was addressed by Eld Charies Thomp. work; but owillg to their poverty they eQuId not 
son Irom Isaiah 21: 5. At 3 O'clock, P. M., af- do n grellt deal at the present time. 
ter prayer by the PreSIdent, I<:1d.er Thompson JAMES BLAKESLEE, 

c()neluded his subject. The SnCfltment Willi ]UIU M. ,MONROE, Clerk. 
Presuient. 

lhen administered to the saints, antI some time 
spent very profilaiJly in giving in their (<"£limo. 
ny. at the close of the meeting one gentlelnan 
offered himself for baptism. 

At €I o'd<lGk, P. M., after prayer by Elder 
Foster, the eong~ega rion wns advised by Elder 
Mos!;s 'Martin from Rev. \.4: 6. The 'Confer
ence then adjourned till nine o'clock en Moo_ 
dilY Ul9rllillg. 

NOTICE. 
A notice appflLred in the paper some few 

weeks ago advertizing Elder A. Lit810 re
turn to N~uvoo. Tbe nO,tice was iDser:<,d by 
some officlot:i! person WIthout authority; we 
know ~f no lI~r~on by thnt. niJ!ll€' but SUIlPOSIi 
that Eld~r Wliltan.l ~. LIIs III lhe person illp 
tended; It BO, hed'ln perftct good ~tandiug 
in the ch urch, and th'1re afC no chargee pr.e. 
f~m~.:l IIgllil'l~t him. 
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From the Nllw¥otk Herald. 
A H!:MN. 

BV l.lMIIS ARLINGTON BENNET?:, 

of .arlington Home N. Y. 

WRIHRN Fall TilE' FoUltTH O.F SULl'. 

Ifuif ye Mormons~chooenband' 
llail yfJ Saints afoul lov'd land~ 
WI;lOsufl'erad l'I1u<lh in freedom's cause. 
Wliowith your blood hav~ B~al'd your II,\\'S; 
4ttdnow .fierce persecntitm'B g.one, 
Enloy dr-e peace your foil'!l, hath won. 

Let yout lcHgion De yonr boasl. 
Ever mindft>l wh~t h CQStl 

EVer gratefu~ far tlLellti213, 
Let its .!.lUtZr reach thoskks. 

Chorne-Be ye faithful.. j~l$t and true, 
BrodJ~rs, in the gr~~t Nauvoo; 
Firm,jlllited without fear, 
Wor~hip. in your tllmpl\l here. 

Hn.mortal .]Ifrtster$, rille ~r/'}cemore. 
"Defend your faith, deIP:nd your shore;" 
Let Ji>seph, whb tneProp,hct'BWlllld, 
And all thel!aints Who hold eomnlllnd, 
Expel the fo§)!! who dars invade 
'!'he sanctuary of our dead. 

,"While "fl'ering peac~ sincere and just, 
In heaven we place ottr on1}' trust, 
That truth. and justice mllst prevail''' 
And all thesch"lllea of bigots fnil. 

}h ye faithf"I, &c. 

Sound. O! sound the trump of fRme, 
Let Jesus with the :Mormon name, 
Ring th.ollgh the world with loud apFlnusc
Our legion sllall dejert,dour cause. 

"Let every chme to freedom !lear, 
Now listcl) with nttcntive ear," 
The 1.'J'Ulh through all the w.orld proclaim 
y" elders, in your f'nviOl'll name1 
While female voices sinll tbe prais9 
Of JIl$US in these laHer days. 

Be ye faithful, &c. 

All hail, ye chiefs who hold <'omrnllnd I 
Hail, ye Patriarch Qf our band! 
Ye Elders-faitfifol Eli:lllrs, hail! 
YeElders-faithful Elders, hail! 
Va !leek for Empire over mind, 
Ye Beek for ble3nngf onmankin\i. 

A 'Voice from heavGlII,. YIi! lmtionll aear, 
The end of time is drawing ncnr! 
Delay not, stop DClt (lD tbel way, 
But join: Ololf standard while Y011 may. 

ClIoRus-De ye faithfa\, brave and .true, 
May t8cb, 1842. 

D~. WE,T AND TIlE iVl(R'W'Ns.-A ciscussion 
on l.he slIllject of Mormonism was eommenc~d 
at tbe Marlboro' Chop' J, 011 Mondaye.ve,nillg 
'txctwl,en Dr. W ,,~~ and Mr. G. J. Adams, II. 

l\f,(lrmon Elder. The nlliiicnce was numeroua; 
nlld, for GiJl,i~iilla .pe'(lpl.,. 119 orderly as could 
be c;j.:l?ected-that l~. mIller boisterous. How
ever t!lu aff~ir went of pretty weIl, and 'W1I9, 

on the whole, quite interesting. The valien; 
Dr. did his btest, but he got most {'sSel1tillU, 
l1 aIded and "used up.?' The Mormon, with 
[hll whole Bible at his tongue's end, bore down 
upon him with n tOrrellt of Scdnture thllS 
~Welil away his (Jhje,tl,tiOlls like chaff [fl'fore tho 
. hll~ri¢''lne, ana the ;:h1llghty Dr. was fairlyal 
u loss how 10 $et hold of him. T;lis practice 
of qu('lting Scripture. is a knock dowll argn. 
men·twhh Chrillll,llls; nnd as it C'11 be madll 
to llrove l\'lonnonism just as well as nny thillg 
dse, tho pDOIl fd,ows bd 10 Ilwallow it-thou!:h 
wCI'Bredved that mallY of them mace most 
awful fuel'S. Mr. Adll<lll, is It perfect lellr~t 
on the Bible quot;itiolls; ;llld the wny h .. 
I>rQ\1'!fht tOt'lll Ul lear ill c1)flfirmation nf lVlor. 
mGni~i1l, must have sorely puzz!·ed mallY ofllie 
fnithfttl. To theiniidc!, how.;ver, it afforded 
a,nother "vidence. if (lny wel'O wanting, that 
the Bible. in reg:ud to doctrines. 3S it is made 
to prove every thing, ptoves in fllet no.lhJog
orratler. unliing that is cO·llsistent.-Bosum 
inr.estigaf!lr •. 

NOTICE. 
This mny certify tIltt Br. Benjamin'Vin. 

chester l~ restored • to his form". fellowship 
.(lnd standing in the Church. 

He wns su~pe:Jdcd. according. to previous 
notiM, for ne:xlcct of Muncil; but learn1ng 
that he IS disJl;sed to nbiJo by the iawe of the 
church, we Zivt) Ilim the 'land of fellowship. 

We would s'v to Ehler WincI,rstp-1' that it 
would be well" for him to locale himself in 
another city immediate'lv; and then it wil! be 
well with him. if he \,:il\ be fa·ithful and (ru() 
to Ihe great eanEt:'. 

JOSEPH SMITH, 
HYRUM SMITH, 
WM. LA\V, 
BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
H. C. IUM'BALL, 
ORBO)l PRATT, 
WM. SMiTH. 
W. R1CH\RDS, 
W. WGODltUFI?, 
GEO, A. s".\l1TH, 
~OHN 'l';\ YLOR, 

} Prnirlenu. 

1 "-"'" of .. J ,"', ... 

The Times 3JIod Season~ 
Is editNl. printed amI published about the fin' 

Ilnd fiftpenth of eV,1rv month, OIl the corner 
of ''Vater ond Bnin Streets, Nauvoo, 

HancoC'i, Connty, 
Iillnois, by 

J 0 8 :Hi P H 8 M I TH 
TERMS.-Two DOLLARS per annum, pitva

blein ali cases in aUV3IHle. Any person pro
curing five new sub~eribers, llnd forwarding us 
Ten Dollars current money, shall r;icelve ouo 
vol\lm€ grn!is. All letters mllst be addrellfSed 10 
Jmepb Smitb, publisher, rOST !'AID,or tboy will 
II'Ot receive attention. 
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Vor .. IIf. No. 19.1 CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. AUG. I, Ifl42. [Whole No. 55· 

I' 
From the Bostonian, June 25th. 

GREAT DISCUSSION 01, rrlQRlVIONISM BE· 

TWEEN DR. 'WEST AND ELDER ADA~IS, 

AT T!lE MARLBORO' CUAPETJ: 

Mormonism IS made up ot; and llnpllen 
the principles of l!Jil~g, fraud, blasphemy, 
tluift, robery treason and murder. Mr. 
Adams read the handbill before the pub
lie and challenged the Doctor to meet him 

MR. EDlTOR:- on honorable ground, to discuss the sub· 
I understand that Mr. Adams is a nn- ject of his charges, any time after the 

tive of New Jersey, and for many years, 10th inst. as his engagements in Lowell, 
a resident of the city of New Y01'k, Peterboro, and e,lsewhere precluded the 
where, about two years ago, he was con· possibility of his meeting him sooner. 
verted from Methodism to MonDonism But while Adams is absent, a committee 
EO called, or the doctrines of the self- appointed hy \Vest and his hearers, an
styled "Latter. Day Saints," since which nounce in the papers that the Doclal' 
time he has labored much on botl! sides ha'l!ng accepted a challenge, would dis
the Atlantic, as he says "to bring others I cuss the subject in Marlboro' Chape1, 
to Ii knowledge of the glorious work of which they havI;J engaged f(ir that pur
the latter days." He is rather slim built, pose. Admittance by ticl,cts at 12 1·2 
about 34 years of age, and his appeal'- cts. The Infidels also were invited to 
ance before all audience must certainly participate in the discussipn, but as the 
give the lie to those who pronounce rules were, drafted by Ilis committeo, 
the ]Horrnons all fools. Dr. West is a gave him about tWJ thirds of I.he time, 
rohust Englishman, ahout 50 years old, they declined being used as the cats paws 
!lnd he two, I am informed, once stood to extract the shilling from the pockets of 
cODnected with the Methodist church. the people, to line those of West; there
om} had charge of some congregation fore the Doctor occupied the house him
in Canada; but in consequence of some se:f several evenings, and for aught I 
singular transactions, he "took himself know, bore away the spoils, as of course 
off," and inf<ratiated himself into the fa- he did the laurels, when there was none 
VuT of the Episcopalians of Ohio, and to pluck them from him. But :\ionday 
under the especial patronage of Bishop evening, the 20th inst. brought Elder 
Chase. performed some feats in England Adams, agreeable to promise, to assist 
and "elsewhere," in consequence of which the Doctor in his discussion, before a 
heagain necessarially changed friends and large and respectable audience. The 
patrons, and he now calls himself "one of Rev. Mr. Taylor was called to the chair 
God's volunteers," but whnt society (if and two secetal'ies appointed. The adi· 
any) he now stands connected with, is ous portions of !tis rules were then 
hard to determine, either from rumor or brought beforo the audience an~ abolish-
any answer Adams has forced from ed. Twenty minutes were fixed upon 
h:m. vVhetbor his were of so for each "peal,er to occupy alternately. 
glorious a character that one society Relating to the funds collected, D. West 
sought to him from the other, or opposed un equal divis;on between the 
so inglorious that each in turn sought to disputants, and Elder Adams therefore 
rid themselves of him, I leave for those proposed to the nett proceed~ of the 
that Imow bettor than myself to deter-: debate to T<"Imperance Society-in. 
mme. So much for the billigerent pal" stead of Dr. West first muking that prop-
tic"" and now for tho of this de- osition as the reporter of ··the Mail" 
bate A certain religious sent I stllted. the way, I would 'Caution 
1'01' Dr. 'West to come and a .1\1 r. to watch his dog, for he is 

of leetllres in this city I very to bark up tl1B wrong tlee, nnd 
I in his l'E'ports of tile debate, 1 
was inclined to think that he understood 
\\'i:11 his elbow or wrote <many tllings 
thatl1obody could as he said 

said le\~tures of tho sccetaries. the 
Rnd shew that tion of the ftml~S w~s !o a 
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committee, who at a subsequent meeting for Adams quoted scriptures in such 
reported that they had agreed after do- torrents as sometimes astonished tbe 
fraying the expenses of the debate to paople,und made his antagonist writhe un
give the rest of the proceedtl to the del' it. Having no argument relating to 
Washingtonian Society. Now we come murder, tree,son, &c. to refute, and being 
to the debate and what shall I say. The unwilling to fallow West in his wander~ 
disputants reminded me of the paddy's ings, Adams took up his time in briefly 
fiea, when he put his finger on him he wiping off his sarcasms, nnd proving his 
was not there. They seemed to talk docll'ine from the Bible, which he seem ... 
about any thing else but the chosen ques- cd to have all on the end of his tongue. 
tion, each accused the other of wander-
ing from the subject" und neither the , ~he first evening he showed t~~ f~ ll· 
c.hairman, oar the uudlence, could keep mg <twa? ofth~ church from the pllmltlve 
them to it. But as the Doctor was to orde~' of tIl? 9,ospel, and the ~ltny cor· 
lead the way and prove his charges. he ruptlOns, dlV!Sl?I1S, and traditions ~hat 
was the most censurable, as Elder Adams had succeeded It, ,and, that the vanous 
had to follow hiil wanderings or strike \ Protestant denommattons were entirely 
ofl' another course. The Doctol' is a ,der.endent o~ the churc~ ~f RO,mo f?f 
master of language, and very SUl'castic'1 th~lr authonty to acimllllster Itt ,110,Y 
but his proofs are all assertions, his aI'- t!llngs, unless they had ,new l'e'v~latlOns. 
guments assumptions, his rea~ons !'idj ... for there was no .'!juccesston of priesthood 
cu!e; and he seems determined to fright- . after th\8 apostles, unless throngh that 
en the M:ormons away by looks and channe .. 
expressions of honor,' and annihilate The second night he referred to Gen
their system by a Hower of rhetol'ic, np- esis chap. xlviii, 14, 21-and chap. xli,'!. 
pealing to the well known prejudices of 22, 27,. and other places; likewise to 
the people, im;tead of their understand· American Antiquities, to prove that the 
ing. Three evenings have passed away aborigines were descendants of Joseph. 
llnd the auditors have been anxiously and tben referred to E:wkiel xxxvii. 15 
looking for the astounding arguments --22, in proof of what he said. From 
that is to show the blasphemous, treason- the ancient cllstom of the Jews writing 
able, and 'flIurderoua tendency of Mar-' upon parehrnent and rolling it round 
ir.lOllismj but still they l1ave to console sticks, he argued that the writing on the 
themselves with his assertion, that he can stick of Judal! mentioned in the text, was 
prove it. The only argument I collect the Bib[e coming from the Jews, and the 
of his producing as yet, to prove char- stick of Joseph was the Book of Mormon 
ges, is the testimony of thd witnesses to written by the seed of Joseph. These 
the Booli of l\iormon, arJd others testify- arguments wore not refuted. 
lng to the advent of all angc!, &c. whicb 
he pronounced blasphemous in this age, The third night he qnoted the 24th 

1 d I f chapter of Isaiah, 5th verse, to f,rove To which his antagonist rep ie t la t t 1e 
samcmlc. all pl'ophets,apostles and inspir- that the christian worJd heea.use of apos. 
cd men of old, were bla':lpilemers lor te5- tacy have broken the Gospe! covenant, 

I " f' I d' tl"ln~gl'ess"d lOts luws, cllang'ed its ordl'n-tifying to t)O tnlmsiry 0 ange s, an tile -. ¥ 

, f (" 1 I Tl "I"'C", &c. 'nenc,e the nCC~S"l'ty of 11ew manifestatlons O:TO( to !""in. 'ley '" ,C<o " -
revelations to renew the covenant and had some dispute about the application 

of tbe 29th chaptor of Isaiah, whieh wus reston) the priesthood, This too was 
10ft unanswered. The Doctor should brought in support of the Book of Mor-

mon, but Dr. \Vest expre~sed great as. have put forth his "strong reasons" be." 
tonishment and aversion .to the COL1rse fOle the di~cllssion ended, but either 
of Mr. Adams in adverting to the bible he had none or could not bring them 
to prove any thing pertaining to Mar- forth if he had. I hope they will be 
monism; that of itself, he considered, if forthcoming, or I do not know LuI I 
not blasphemous, a great insult to a shall be <:ompoBed to be a Mormon! 
christian community. The discussion closed on Friday (lven-

Eldel' Adams did not wonder that Dr. iog at 11. o'clock, having dono il~mense 
WeaL wished him to let the Bible nlone, good towards dissemilltltirlg rue'doctrines 
for he well knew the result of investigat~ of the Latter Day Saint";, The audience; 
ing it. But he did not ci.ltch him there, were highly excited. Q. 
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From the Bostonian, luly 2nd. 

In the haste of my remarks last week 
I briefly referred to the procceding3 of 
the first three evenings vf the dissllssion', 
but necessarily omitted several interest
ing features which I wish now to notice. 
The last paragraph of my communication 
which WitS irll,(;rted as the paper was go
ing to press stated that the di'lsussion 
closed on Friday night; but for want 
of time and room in vour columns mv 
sketches of the Ir.st t~o evenings were 
reserved till this week. Dr. West spent 
much of the second and thil·d even· 
ings in reading from a l'iformon pamphlet 
containing a history of the rise of their 
chureh, of Smith'" finding the plates and 
t.ranslating the Book of l\Iormon, and 
the testimony of eievelil wilnesses who 
say they saw and handled the plates,. 
three of whom vouch for the correctness 
of the translation. All this the Dr. pro· 
nounced a humbug, and all pretension 
to revelations or miracles in this age, 
blasphemy! This was sufficient, he said, 
to fix upon Mormo:Jism his chn:rges, of 
Lyil1g, Fraud and Bl(tsplterny. 'This he 
rBlied on as one of his strong. holds and 
often fofBrred to it, though he brought 
110 scripture to prove his assertion. On 
the third night EldGr Adams answered it 
as follows. He thanked the Dr. f.)f in
troducing the naratire find the testimony 
of the witnesses, &c. as it saved him 
the troubJe. The whole he said was Cor
reef. find true, but why it was introduced 
at this stnge of the discussion in proof of 
tue charges, he could not imagine If 
the ground the Doctor assumed he con
ceded it of course fixed upon Mormonism 
the charges of Lying and Fraud, but that 
W:1S tho contested point which remamed 
to be proyed; and his assumptions were 
not arguments. Here the Rev. E. T 
Taylor, chairman, and many of the au· 
dience made them1;elves ridiculous bv call
ing aloud for his proof in its favol', Mr. 
Arlams replied, it was already proved if 
t.hey wonld admit the pawer of testimony. 
No court of justice could require mOre 
than eleven positIve witnesses to convict a 
man orestaLlishany fact. 'I'he'irte:'!timol1v 
must be impeached and proved !1:use, 
beforo ~he Doctor's charge can be fi xed 
Ilpon them. The Doctor contended that 
they 7Hl1'e intorested witnesses nnd there
fore not to be beEeved. Mr. A. contended 
that if worldly interest were in view in· 
stead cf hOnol', they had reeeived cal· 

umny and detraction-instead of wealth: 
and affluence. stripes and imprisonmelll': 
but if eternal interests were before them: 
he said DO consistent man could be a dis. 
interested witness of the things of God, 
nOlle could say the eight writers of the 
New testament-on whose authority we 
believe that book-were not interested 
in tho things they affirm. Elder Adams 
referred to four or five prophesies in the 
Bible as parallel testimony in favor of the 
Book of Mormon, and his reasoning on 
them was very plausable. Father Tay
lor called him to order once because he 
thought ha had made a wrong applica
tion of oue of the prophesies. The mer
its of his argument not being a point of 
order, .Mr. Adams very significantly re
plied he would discuss the subject with 
the chairman when he had doue with 
his present antagonist. But the chair
man became so interested that he forgot 
that Dr. West had spoken three times 
and Mr. Adams twice and was very 
anxious to adjourn, but after several ra
!l1nn::ltrances from different parts of the 
house, he put on his thinking cap and 
cOllcluded that Mr. A. was entitled to 
anolher speech, but as it was late Mr. 
Adams saId he should detain them but 
a few moments, alld give the rest of hig 
tin:e, which he ~;d, and the meeting 
adjourned. Prevwus to the adjourn
ment, ho,yevel', Father 'Taylor resJ!l"oed 
the chair be()a.u~e tho audience were "'dis. 
posed to be nOIsy; and some thought him 
pal,tid. but he was forthwith re.elected 
and Thursday evening he aITain took th~ 
cti:J.ir. b 

[Concluded in our next.] 

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH. 
Continued. 

We still continued the work of transla
tion, when in tllo ensuing month, (May, 
eighteen hundred and twenty nine,) we on 
a certain day went into the woods to pray 
and inquire of the Lord respecting bap
tism for the remission of sins, as we found 
mentioned in the translation of the plates. 
While we were thus employed, praying, 
and calling upon the Lord, a . 
from heaven descended in a cloud 0 t. 
and having laid his hands upon us, he or. 
dained us, saying unto us, HUpon you my 
fallow servants, in the name of Messiah, 
I confer the priesthood of Aaron, wbich 
holds the keys of the ministering of an
gels, and of the gospel of repentance, and 
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of baptism by immersion. for the remis
sion of sins, !lnd this shall never be taken 
again from the earth, until the sons of 
Levi do offer again an offering unto the: 
Lord in tigiltf:'ousness." He said this: 
Aatanic priesthood had not the power of 
laying on of hands, for the gift of the Ho
ly Ghost, but til a: this should be confer
red on us hereafter, and be commll.Dded 
us to go and be baptized, and gave us di· 
rections that I should baptize Oliver Cow
dery, and afterwards that he should bap
tize me. 

Accordingly we went and were bapti ... 
zed, I baptized him first, and afterwards 
he baptized after whICh I laid my 
hands upon his aud ordained him to 
the Aaronic priesthood, and afterwards 
he laid his hauds on me and ordained me 
to the same priesthood, for so we were 
commanded. 

The messenger who VIsited us on this 
occasion, and conferred this priesthood 
upon us said that his name was John, the 
same that is called John the Baptist, in 
the New Testament, und that he acted 
under the direction of Peter, James, and 
John, who held the keys of the priesthood 
at Melchisedeck. \"hich priesthood he said 
should in due time be conferred on us
and that I should be called the first elder, 
and he the second. It was on the fif
teenth day of :\fay, eighteen hundred and 
twenty nine, that we were baptized and 
ordained under the hand of the messen-
ger. 

Immediately upon our coming up out 
of the water, after we had been baptized, 
''1ft; experienced great and glorious hIes
sings from {lur heavenly father. No soon
er had I hnptized Oliver Cowdery than 
the Holy Ghost fell upon him and he stood 
up and prophecied many things which 
should shortly come to pass: And again 
so soon as I had been baptized by him, I 
also had the spirit of prophecy, when, 
sianding up 1 prophesied cuncerning the 
rise of tbe church, and many other things 
connected with the church, and lhiB gan ... 
"ratiou oflha children of men. \-,yo were 
iilied with the Holy Ghost, and rejoiced 
in the God of our salvation. 

Our minds being now enlightened, wo 
hegan to rml'e the sCriptures fUld open 10 
our understandings, and tl,e true meaning I 
of their mUle mysterious pa85D reveal-
ed unto U'S, in a manner we never 
could a ttain to nor ever befere 
fwd mean time 

were forced to k6ep secret the circulIl 
stances of our having been baptized, and 
having recelVt:rd the priesthood; owing ~ 
a spirit of persecution which had already 
manifested itself in the neighborhood. We 
had been threatened with being mobbed, 
ffom time to time, and thIS too by profes
sors of religion. And their intentions of 
mobbing us were only counteracted by 
the influence of mv wife's father's fami
ly. (under Divine 'Providence,) who had 
became very friendly to me, amI were op
posed to mobs. and were willing that [ 
should be a.llo\ved to continue the work 
of translation without inlel'1'uption: And 
therefore ouered and promised us protec· 
tion from all unlawful proceedings as far 
as in them lay. 

After a few days however. feeling it to 
be our duty, we commenced to reason out 
of the scri plures, with our aequaintances 
and friends, as we happened to meet 
with them. About this time mv brother 
Samuel H. Smith came to vil>it ·us. We 
informed him of what the Lord was about 
to do for the children of men; and to rea
son with him out of the bible. We also 
showed him that part of the work which 
we had translated, and Jauored t.o persuade 
him concerning the gospel of Jesus Christ 
which was now about to be revealed in its 
fulness. He was not however very easi
ly persuaded of th"lse things, l ut after 
much enquiry & explunuion, he retired to 
tho woods. in order that by secret and fer
vent prayer l~e might obtaiu of a merci
ful God, wisdom to enable him to judge 
for himsEdI'. The result was that he ob
tained revelations for himself sufficient to 
convince him of the truthof our assertions 
to himl an~ on the fifteenth day of that 
same month in which we had been bap
tized and.ordain(fd, Oliver Cowdery bap
tized him; and he returned to his father's 
house greatly glori fying and praising 
God, being filled with the Holy Spirit.
Not many days afterwards my hrother 
Hyrum Smith came to us to enquire con-
eerning these when, at his ear-
nest request" I of the Lord 
through the Urim and Thummim, and re
ceived for him thfl following: 
Rel,elali:Jn given to II!lr1tn~ 8m.itk, I1llr

m(JnY, Susquel!a/l,na}~ co. Penn. lVlay, 
182fJ. 
A great and marvellous work is about 

to corne forth among the children of men: 
he hold [ am God and heed to my 

which is sharp. 
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or than a two edged sword, to the dividing 
asunder of both joints and marrow: there
fore, give heed unto my word. 

Beho1d the field is white already to 
harvest, therefore, whoso desireth to rea 
Jet him thrust in his sickle with his m 
and reap white the day lasts, that he may 
treasure up for his soul everlasting salva· 
tion in the kingdom of God; yea; whoso· 
ever will thrust in his sickle and reap, 
the same is called of God: tnerefore, if 
you will ask of me you shall receive: if 
you will knock it shall be opened unto 
vou. 
~ Now as you have asked, behold I say 
unto you, keep my commandmentst and 
seek to bring forth and establish the cause 
of Zion. Seek not for riches but for wig· 
dom, and behold the mysteries of God 
shall be unfolded unto you, and then shall 
you be made rich; behold he that hath 
eternal life is rich. 

Verily, verily, I say unto YOL1, even as 
you desire of me, so shall it be done unto 
you: and, if you desire you shall be the 
means of doing much good in this gene
ration. Say nothing but repentance un
to this generation. Keep my command
ments, and assist to bring fOl,th mywork 
according to my commandments, and you 
shall be blessed. 

Behold thou hast a gift, or thol1 shalt 
have a gift if thou wilt desire of me in 
faith, with un honest heart, believing in 
the power of Jesus Christ, or in my pow
er which speaketh unto th(:e: for behold 
it is I that speaketh: behold I am the 
light that shineth in darkness, and by my 
power I give these words unto thee. 

And now, verily, verily I say unto 
thee, put your trust in that Spirit which 
leadeth to do good: yea, to d~ justly; to 
walk humbly; to judge righteously; and 
this is my Spirit. 

even according to your faith, shall it be 
done unto you. 

Keep my commandments; hold your 
peace; appeal unto my Spirit: yea, cleave 
unto me with all your heart, that you may 
assist in bringing to light those things of 
which h~ve been spoken: yea, the trans
lation of my work: be patient until you 
shall accomplhsh it. 

Behold this ill your work, to keep my 
commandments: yea, with all your 
might, mind, and strength: seek not to 
declare my word, but first seek to ohta1n 
my wor.), and then shall your tongue be 
loosened: then, if you desire, you shall 
have my Spirit, and my word: yea, the 
power of God unto the convincing of men: 
but now hold your peace; study my word 
which hath gone forth among the chil· 
dren of men: and also study my word 
which shall come forth among the chil
dren of men; or that which is now trans
lating: yea, until you have obtained all 
which I shall grant unto the children of 
men in this generation; and then shall all 
things be added thereunto. 

Behold thou art Hyrum, my son; seek 
the kingdom of God and all things shall 
be added according to that which i" just. 
Build upon my rock, which is my gospek 
deny not the spirit of revelation, mr the 
spirit of prophecy, for wo unto him thal 
denieth these things: therefore, treasure 
up in your hearts until the !ime which is 
in mv wisdom, that you shall go forth: 
behold I speak unto all who nave good de· 
sires,and have thrust intheir sickleSito reap. 

Behold I am Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God: I am the life and the light of the 
world: I am the same who came unto my 
own, and my own received me not: but 
verily, verily I say unto you, that as ma
ny as receiveth me, them will I give pow', 
er to become the sons of God, even to 
them that believe on my name. Amell. Verily, verily I say unto you, I will 

impart unto you of my Spirit, which shall r h 'd h' h h I RIOTS IN hELAND.-At Ennis, on the 8tb, a 
en Ig ten your mm • W 1«: s a I fill your mob coneisting of some thousaud& of persons, 
soul with JOY, and then shall ye know, or attacked the corn store and mill of the MCS3lS, 

by this shall you know, all ~hings whatso- Bannatyne, of Ennis. for the purpose of taking 
ever you desire of me, which is pertain- provision out of them. 
. h' f' h . Ii' h A lettel'from Galaway,dated June 14th,says! 
Ingunto t mgs 0 l'Ig teousness, In .all 'Nothing can exceed the dreadful excitement 
believing in me that you shall receive. • here at present, in consequence of the high prica 

Behold I command you, that you need. of provisions. DUling the whole of yesterJay 
not suppose that you arc called to preach the town was perambulated by large bodies ()i 

'I II d . )' I 1 fishermen, laborers, women and bovs. 
unt~ you are ell. e : walt a Itt e anger, There was scarcely a store iii the town in 
until you shall have my word, my rock, which potatoes were thought to be kept, that 
my church. and my gospel, that you may was not broken open. The military and polille 
know of a. surety my doctrine; and thenj we~e called out to eh~ek the people, but were 
behold accotdinv to your des 'res vea obl~ged by 0'fecl'l- helmmg numbers to rettoat to 

t ;;> 1 '" J their respective bana.ch. 
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and others whose course of conduct bad been. 

TIM lHl ! N the most inconsistent were the :firs! to cry out 
.D Il 11 . imposture, and delusion; and while some of 

them had been engaged in extensive frauds In 
CITY OF N AU YOn, the Bank, and were the principle caulle of its 

MONDAY, AUG. t, 1842. not being able tomeet its liabilities; they 
« = were the filst to cry ont speculation and fraud, 

JOHN C. BENNETT. and to try to palm their iniquities upon the 
There has at ways been, in every age of the unoffending and innocent; they seized hold 

church those who haye been opposed to the of the popular prejudice, aidcd and abetted in 
principles of virtue, who have loved the gain obtaining funds for paper, fl'lludulen12y obtained 
of this present world, followed the principles by them, instituted vexatiou!!' law-suits and 
of unrighteousness, and have been the enemies made themselves fat at the expense of the 
oftrnth; hence Paul speaks of certain brethren innocent; glutted upon the misery, ruin and 
who "coveted the wages of this present world j" distress of their brethren-but with what mea
John of others whom he says "went out from sure they meted it has been measured to them 
us because they wllre not of us." Paul in again. 
writing to the Connthian Church tells them In the State of Missouri we had our Hinkle, 
that there is fornications among them, even, our Avard, Marsh, McLellin, a,nd others who 
"such fornications as is not so much as named I were the firet to flee in time of danger-the first 
among the Gentiles; that one should have his to tell of things that they never knew, and 
father's wife"-that they defrauded, and that swear to things that they never before had heard 
"brother went to law with brother"-that of. They were more violent in their persecu· 
they got drunk when they met to partake of tions, more relentless and sanguinary in their 
the sacfl;iment; and that many evils existed proceedings, and sought with greater fury the 
among them. Petor in prophesying concern- destruction and overthrow of the Saints of God 
ing the church says, "But there were fulse who had never injured them, but whose virtue 
prophets among the people, even 11S the!e shall made them blush for their crimes. All that 
also be false teachers among you, who privily were there remember that they were the stout
shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying est and the loudest in proclaiming against op
the Lord that bought them. and shall bring pression; they protested vehemently against 
upon themselves swift destruction; and many mob and misrule, but were the first in robbing, 
shall follow their pernicious ways, l;y re&on spoiling, and plundering their brethren. Such 
of whom the way of truth shall be evil spokea of; things we have always expected; we know 
and through covetousness shall they with that the "net will gather together of every kind, 
feigned words make merchandise of you; good and bad," that "the wheat and tares must 
whose judgment of long time lingereth not, grow together until the harvest," and that even 
and their damnation slumbereth not." Paul at the last there will be five foolish as well as 
in speaking of the difficulties that he had to five wise virgins. Daniel, ill referring to the 
encounter, says, "I am in perils at home, in last days says, ill speaking eoncerning the "Ho
perils among false brethren." Such is a brief ly Covenant," that many shall have indignation 
history of that people; and if we examine the against It, and shall obtain infQrma'.ion from 
history of this church we shall find it mucn those thatforsalce the Holy Covenant-and the 
the same: those who have associated with robbers of thy people shall seek to exalt them· 
WI and made the greatest professions of friend- selves, but they shall fall. This we have fully 
ship, have frequently been our greatest enemies proven-we have seen them try to exalt them
and our most determined foes, if they became selves. and we have seen their fall. He goes 
unpopular. if their intues! Ol dignity was on further to state, that "ma.ny shall cleave un
touched, or if they were detected in their to them by jlutterie$." Such was Dr. Avard, 
iniquity; they were always the first to raise the and John C. Bennett-with the latter WI) have 
hand of persecution. to calumniate andvillify to do at the present time, and in many ef tbe 
tbeir brethren, and to seek the downfall and foregoing statements and prophecies we shall 
destruction of their friends, In Jackson coun- see his character and conduct exemplified.
ty 1\Io. during the first difficulties there were He ,professed the greatest fidelity, and eternal 
me.ny like those that John speaks of, "they friendship, yet was he an ndderin the path, and 
went out from us because they were not of a viper in the bosom. He professed to be 
liS .,. in Kutland, when persecution raged, virtuous and chaste, yet did he pierce the heart 
Oliver Cowdery, Warren Parrish, Jacob Bumb, of the innocent, introduotl misery and infamy 
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il'lin families, teveled in voluptuousness and 
e-rime, and led the youth tIm! he had i::lflnence 
over to tread in his unhallowed steps;·-he pro
fessed to. fear God, yet did he desecrll(e his 
name, and prostitute hig authority to the most 

'unhallowed and diabolical purpoSlls; even to the 
seduction of the virtuous, and the defiling of his 
r.eighbor's bed. He professed indignation 
ngainsl: Missouri saYLng, "my hand llhaJl c:;cnge 
tho blood of the innocent;" yet now he calts 
upon Missouri to como out against the Sa\n1s, 
and he "will lead them on to glory and tv vic
tory." 

It mny be asket! why it was that we would 
C()untClJ:lllCO him so long after peing apprised 
of his iniq uities, and why he was not dealt witll 
long ago. To this we would anSWCi', tbat he 
has been dealt with from time to time; when 
he would acknowledge his iniquity, !lsi, and 
pl'ay for forgiveness, beg that he might not bo 
~xposed, 011 account of his mother, and other 
Teasor's, saying, he should be ruined and un
done. He frequently wept liko a child, and 
begg~d like a. culprit for forgive!les~, at the 
same time pl'orllL~ing before God and to 
amund his life, if he coulcl be forgiven. was 
in this way borne with from time to time. until! 
forbearance was no longer a virtue, and thenl 
the first Presidency, tho Twelve, and {he Bish
ops withdrew their fellowship from him, as pub
lished in the 16th number of this pUpN. The 
church after·wards publicly withdrew th"ir fel
lowship from him, and his cham'Cl'er was pub
lished in the 17th numller of this pilper; since 
that time he has published that tas conduct of 
the Saints was bad-that Joseph Smith and ma
ny others were adulterers, murderers, &c.
that thera was a secret band of mell that ",Q:11d 
kill people, &0. culled Danites-'that he was in 
duress when he gave his affidavit, and testified 
that Joseph Smith was a virtuous mtll!l-that. we 
believed in and practiced polygamv--tlu,;t we 
believed in secret murders, and aimed to dc. 
stroy thc govetnment. &c. &0. As he has made 
his statements very public. and industriously 
circulated them through the country, we shall 
oontent oursel Vel! with answering his buse fallle
hoods and misrepresentations, wilhou t 
publicity to then., as the public arc generatIy 
acquainted wit;1 them already. E. D. 

At a meeting of the citizens of the city of 
N auvOI) held in said at the meeting ground, 
July2'id 1842. 

Orson Spencer Esq. WllS called to !I,e ehair, 
and Gustavus Hilla was appointed clerk. 

T'be meeting was called to order by the chair
mnR,who stated theobj'act of tho meeting to be 
t.O obMn an expression of tbe public mind in 

reference to tho reports gOlle abroad, calumni· 
attng the charactel' of Pres. Joseph Smith. 
Gen. Wilson Law then rose and presented too 
following resol ulion. 

Resolved·-l'hat, having hearil that John C. 
Bennett was circulating many base falsehoods 
t;';I)"~LUJI~ a nnmber of the citizens of Nauvoo, 

and especially l16'ainst our worthy and respec
tea :l\Iayor, J<lseph Smith, we do hereby mani
fest to the werld tbat so far as we are acquain
ted with Joseph Smith we know him to be a 
gooel, moral, virtuol1~, peaceable and patriotic 
man, and II !i,'TIl supporter of law, justice ami 
equal rigbts; Ihllt he at aU times upholds antl 

inviolate the constitution ofrh1s Slate antI 
oflha United States. 

A vote was then called and the resolution 
lidopted by a large concourse of citizens, num
bering somewhere about a thousand men. Two 
or tltree, vOled in the 11021ltive. 

Elder Orson Pratt then rose and spoke at 
some length ill expianation ofllis negative vote. 
Pres. JGseph Smith spoke in reply-

Question to Elder Pratt, 'Have you person
ally a knowledge of any immoral act in me to
ward the female sex, or in any other way?' An
swer, by Eldu O. PraLt, • Personally, loward 
the female sex, I have not.' 

Elder O. Pratt respoEded at some length. EI
der B. Young tholl spoi{e in reply, and waa 
followed hv Elders Wm. Law H. C_ Kimball 
and Pres. H. Smith. Several others spolvc 
boaring testimony of the iniq,!ity of !hose ww 
h:1d calumn;ated Pres. J. Smith's character. 

Meeling adjourned for one hour. 
P. M. :'Ieeting assembled pursuant to ad

jotHnmem and was called to order by the chair
man. 

A pOlition was then received from a com-
mittee apPQ;nted by the city council for the Ie
ccption, approbatio:l, and signatures of the 
citizens generall~', potitioning the GoVcl'nor of 
Illinois for proteclion ill our peaceable rights, 
which was read approved, and signed hy, B.,OO 
persons. ORSON SPENCER ESQ.,ClU;lirmall. 

GUSTAVUS H1LLS, Clerk. 
'fhe "Ludies ReJiefS\1~iety," also drew up 11 

petition signed by about one thousand Ladies 
spe'lking in the highest terms of the virtue, 
philanthrophy, lind bonevolence of Joseph 
Smith; begging that he might not be injured, 
and that tbey anc! It eir famili(,g might hnvc 
the privilege of e~joyin,g theirpeaccablo right<!, 
A petition was also dl'awn up by many citizens 
in, nnd near Nauvoo, who were !lot 1\lorllloBP, 
setting forth the same things. 

AFFIDAVIT OF THE CITY COUNCIJJ. 
We the undersigned, members of the city 

counoil of the City of Nauvoo, testify that 
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J.~h!l C. Bennett, '\'I'~S not under d~ress at lh,c! was,u?y; and that he would give the:n 
time that. he testified before the Clty ,coun?d . medlcme to produce abortions, providing 
May 19th 1842 concerning Jo!;e~h Sm~th's m- they should become pregnant. One or 
nocence, virtue, and pure teaciung-hls state- : these witnesses, a married woman that 
ments that he has lately made concerning thi8 1 he attended upon in his professional ca
mntter are false,-there was no excitement uti pacily, whilst she was sick, stated that 
the time, nor was he in anywise threatened he made proposals to her of a similar 
menaced or intimidated, his appearance at the nature; he told her that he wished her 
city council was voluntary, he asked the privi- i

l
. husband was dead,.and that if he .. was 

l~ge of speaking, which was granted, after dead he would malTY her and clear out 
speaking for some time on the city afiilirs, Jo- i oU,t "-'lith her;, he ~Iso begged her per
"epll Smith asked him if he know any thing bad ') mISSIOn to give hml medicine to that 
at/neerning his public, or private character; he I effect; he d,id try to give him medicine, 
then delivered those statements contained in r but he would not take it -on interogat
the testimony voluntarily, and of his own I, her what she thought of such teach~ 
frce will, and went of his own accord as free mg, she replied, she was sick at the time, 
as any member of the eouncil. and had to be lifted in and out of her 

We d() further testify that there i£ no such bc~ ,like a child. Many other acts as 
thing as a Danite Society in this city nor c,nmmai were l'cp,ol'ted to me at the 
combination, other than the Masonic tnne. On becommg acquainted with 
of which we have any knowledge. these ~acts, I wa~ dete,rrnined, to prose-
WILSON LAW, GEO. A. s~,nTH, cute hIm, and brmg; hun to Justice.-
JOHN TAYLOR GEO W. HARRIS Some person lmowlllg my determin. 
W. WOODRUFF, N. K. WHITNEY', tion, having informed him of It, he 
VINSON KNIGHT, BRIGHAM, YOUNG, sent to me Wm. Law and Brigham 
H. C. KIMBALL, CHARLES C, RICH, Young, to ~eques,t an :nterview with me 
lOHN P. GREEN, ORSON SPENCER, a~~ to see If th0lr COllid not be a recon-
WILLIAM MARKS, c;dmtion made. I totd them I thought 

there could not be, his crimes were so Subscribed, and Bworn to, by the persons 
whoEl; nllmes appear to the foregoing affidavit, henious~ but t?!d th?m I was willing 
this 20th day of July, A. D, 1842; except to see hzm; lle Immectmtely came to see 
N. K. Whitney, who subscribed and affirmed m~; he begged on me to forgi,'e him, 
to the foregoing this before me tillS once, and not prosecute him and 

DANIEL H. WELLS, expose him, he said he was guilty, nnd 
lustice of the Peace, within and for Han- did acknowledge the crimes that were 

,alleged against him; he seemed to be cock County, Illinois. 
sorry that he had committed such acts, 

AFFIDAVIT OF HYRUM SlVIITH. and wept much, and desired that it might 
On the seventeenth day of may, 1842, not be made public, for it would ruin 

having been made acquainted with some him forever; he wished me to wait; but 
afthe conduct of John C. Bennett, which I was determined to bring him to 
was given in testimony under oath be- tice, and declined listening to his en. 
fore Alderman G. W. Harris, by sev"1 treaties; he then wished me to wait un. 
eral females, who testified that John C'I' til he could have an intervl~\V with the 
Bennett endeavored to seduce them and masonic fraternity; he also wanted all 

accomplished his designs by saying it interview with Hr. Joseph; he wished 
was right; that it was onf) of the mys- to know of me, if I would forgive him, 
taxies of God, which was to be re- and desist from my intentions, if he could 
'tooled when the people wus slronO' obtain their forgiveness; and requested 
tDough in the faIth to bear su<!h mys': the privilege of an interview immedi. 
teries-that it was perfectly right to have ately· I grunted him that privilege as 
illicit intercourse with females, providina: I was acting as master pro, tem. at that 
DO one knew it bUl themselves, vehe~ time; he also wishedan interview first 
montly trying them from day to day, to with Bl'. Joseph; at that time Brother 
yield to his paEsions, bringing witnesses of Joseph was crossing the yard from 
his own clan to testify that their was such the house to the store, he imr:qediately 
revelations and such commandments, and come to the store arid met Dr . .BenneLt 
that it was of God; also stating that he Ion the way; he reached out his hand to 
would be responsible for their sins, if their I Sr. Joseph and saId, will you forgive 
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me, weeping at .the time; he said B.f·i Sworn to, and ltubsceibed t before me, 
Joseph, I am gUIlty, I acknowledge It, thi$ 17th day of .May, 1842. 
llnd.1 be&" of you not to ex~ose me, for DANiEL H. WELLS, 
it Will, rum me; Joseph replied, Doctor! AId 
why are you using my nam~ to carry erman. 
on vour hellish wickedness? Have I I Duri!Jg all this intercourse, I was pres
ever" taught you that fornication and ent "'ith him, and there was no. threats 
adultery was right, or poligamy or any used, ncr hafShl:l6SS, every thing was as 
such p~ac1ices1 He said you never did .• pacific as could be under ex.isting circum
Did I ever teach you any thing that was· stances. I then immediately convened 
not virtuous-that was iniqu;tous., either the Masonic lodge, it being about four 
in public or private? He !laid. you llever o'clock P. M. He then came into the 
did. Did you ever know anything unvir· lodge lIud charges of a similar nature 
tuous 01' unrighteous in my conduct or were preferred against hIm. He ad. 
<lotions at any time, ejther in publiC or mitted they were true, in the presence 
in private7 he said, I did not; are you of about sixty in number. He arose 
willing to make oath to this before an : and begged the privilege of speaking to 
A!derman of the city? he. sllid I am ~vil- I the brethren; he acknowledged his wick
lillg to do so. J oserh saId Dr. go mto : edljeSS; and begged for the brethren to 
my office, and write what you can in forg ive still loager, and he called God 
conscience subscribe name to, and angels to witness that he never 
and I will be will, he said,· 1 would be guilty of the like crimes again 
and went into the office, and I went with -he would lay his hand on the Bible 
him and he requested pen ink and pa- and SWb.re that he 'IIould not be gUilty 
per of MI', Clayton, who was acting of such crimes. He seemed to be 
clerk in that office, and was also secreta- very penitent and wept much; his pen
ry pro. tcm. for the Nauvoo Lodge U. D. hence excited sympathy in the minds 
·~Vm. Clayton gave him paper, pen ancl of the brethren, and they withdrew the 
inll:, and he stood at the desk and wrotd charge for the time being, until he could 
the following article which was puhlished be heard on other charges which had 
in the 11th No. of the Wasp; sworn been preferred against him by members 
and subscribed before Daniel H. Wells, of the Pickaway Lodge, or Ohio, through 
Alderman, 17th day of May, A. D. the communications of the Grand Master. 
1842; he called in Br. Joseph, and read A. Jonas. After this we found him to 
it to him and asked him if that would do, be an expelled mason, in consequence 
he said it would, he then swore to it as of his rascally conduct from the Pickaw 
before mentioned; the artide was as fol· way Lodge, in Ohio; the circumstances 
lows: and documents were mentioned in the 

STATE OF lith No. of the Wasp, signed by George 
City of Nauvoo. Personally ap- l\~iller, lV~aster of Nauvoo Lodge, under 

rea.red before me, Duniel H. Wells, an dispensatIOn, ana reads as follows: 
Alderman of said city of Nauvoo, John NOTICE. 
C. who being duly sworn ac· . 
cording to law, deposeth and s~ith:. that I To all whom ~t may concern, GReET1NG.--
he never was taught a.ny thllli? l~ the Whereas John Cook Bennett, in the 
leat<t cantrary to the s:;:ctest prmmples organization o.f the Nauvoo, Lodge, un. 
of the Gospel, or of vutue, or of the der dispensation, palmed himself upon 
l~ws o~ God, or man, un?er. any. ~cc::. the fraternity as a regular Mason, in 
SlOD althe; directly or mdlre:t[~" W good standing; and satisfactory testimo
word or aced, by Joseph ~mlth,. and ny having been produced before said 
tbat he never k~ew the said Smith to Lodg(~, that he, said Bennett. was au 
counteu.ance ~ny Imp:ope~ cO~,rluct .what- ;;,xp~lled Ma&o~, we therefore publish to 
ever, eIther lll. publtc G_ pIl~ate,. and r all the MaSOniC world, the above facts, 
that he n~ver dId. ~e~c~ to me In prlv~te that he. the laid Bennett, may not im. 
that an Illegal IllICit lllte,rcourse With ~ pose himself upon the fraternity of Ma
females was, under any clrcumstances,/ 0 
justifiable, nnd that I never knew him s ns.. . 
so to teach othei'II.All Editors who are fru~ndly to the 

JOHN C. BENNETT. fraternity o( (ree and accepted ancient 
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York Masons will please insert the will then be known whether i am '"'a 
above. traitor or a true man. H 

GEORGE MILLER. Joseph Swith then Ilsked: "Will yon 
Master of Nauvoo Lodge, please statedetinately whether you 

Under Dispensation. kaow any thing against my character 
eithl;lf in public or private?" 

Still after all this we found, him guilty Gen. Bennett "I do not; in 
of I!imilar crimes again, and it was found all my intercomse wilh Smith, in 
to our satisfaction that he was con· b 

pu. lie and in private, he has been 
spiring against the peace and safety of strictly-virtuous. 
the citizens of this state--after learning atr! WILSO LAW 

~ "'''- .. ermen. k N , 
these facts we exposed him to the pub· N. IL WHITNEY, JOHN TAYLOR, 
Iic; he then immediately l~ft the pluce HIRAM IUl\WALIJ, IHUGHAM YOUNG, 
abru:rtly; threatening to drink the haarts ORSON SPImCER, JOEN P. GREEN, 
1 . . f" 1 GUST. HILLS, H. C. KJ"IBALL, 

boo of many c!ltzens 0 tm3 p Ilce. G. W. HARRIS. W. WOODRUFF 
Previous to this Im,t disclosure, the hand CounciUo,·s. GEO. A. SMiTH. 
of fellowship was withdrawn from him, WILLAlW RICn~\RDS 
May 11th, 1842, by the first presi· JAJI.'fES SLOAN R~corder. 

" . h' May 19th Hl42., deney, SIX uays previOUS to t e tune 
he pretended to withdraw from the I knolV he was not under duress at 
church, which you will see published the time for hig testimony was giveil 
in the Times and Seasons, June 15th, frea and volulltarialy, aftel' requesting 
1842, I was also present at the time the privilege of the council to spea.l!. 
when he gave this testimony beforl> the (which w~s granted him,) on matters 
City Couocil, as printed ill the 'rimes pertaining to the city ordinances, while 
and Seasons, July Ist, 1842, on page, speuldng, or before he took his sellt, he 
841 which reads !lS follows: Wail requested by the 1\1ayor of the city, 

. Joseph Smith, to state tl) the council if 
Dr. John C. Bennett, flxwRiayor, was he knew aught against him; ancI he re

then called upon by the Mayor to state I pEed according to the above. 
if he knew aught agamst him; when . I also know that he had 110 private 
Mr. Bennett replied: "1 know what I interCQUfSfl with JOSOf)}, in tho prepel'a
am about, and the headsof the church tion room on the 17th' dllY, us he stated 
know what they are about I expect. in his letter as pl'inted in the Sangamo 
I have no difficulty with the heads of Journal, for the lodge was convened OIl 

!.he chum·h. 1 publicly avow that any dmt day, and I had the keys of the doors 
one who has said that I have stated ~hat in my po%ossion from '; o'clock A. M. 
General Joseph Smith has given me until 6 o'clock P. M. and it was when 
authority to hold illicit intercom'se with. the lodge called ofr for refteshment dur
wome,nis a liar in the face of ~od, those iug recess, that I illld the interl'iew with 
who have said it are damned hal'S; they him, at which time he wrote the affidavit 
arc infernal liars. He never, either in and subscribed it in my presence, and I 
public O'f private, gave me any such au· was with him during the whole time 
thority or license, ancI any pers?n who from his first cominr{ to m<1, until he 
states it is a scoundrel and a har. I signed it and until the convened 
have heard it said that I should become again at 4 o'clock. 
a second Avard by withdrawing rromthe HYRUM SMITH. 
church, and that I was at variance with Sworn to, and subscrib3d, belora me 
the heads and should use an influence JUly 23, 1842. 
!l!!ainst them because I resigned the GEO W. HARRIS, 
office of Mayor; this is false. I have Alderman of the cily of Nauvoo. 
no difficulty with the heads of the church, 
and I intend to continue with you, and 
bope the time may come when I may 
be restored to full confidence, and fel· 
lowship, and my former standing in the 
ehurch; and that my conduct may be 
such as to warrant my restoration--and 
should the tima ever come that I mllY 
ba.ve an opportunity to test my faith It 

AFFIDAVIT OF WM. LAW. 

As John C. Bennett has become our 
open enemy, and is engaged in drcula· 
tin<r falsehoods of the blackest character, '" . ' [ deem it duty to make the followlDg state-
ment of facts: 

John C. Bennett states in the Sangamo 
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Journal that the withdrawal of the hand fore the city Council that JOieph Smitl; 
of fellowship by the .!irst Presidency. and bll.? ~ever taught ~im any unrighteous 
the Twelve, 'Vas after he had withdrawn prmclp!es, of any kmd, anq that if any 
from the church. I presume the notice one says that he ever said that Joseph 
<If our withdrawal -was not published til! taught such things they are base liars, or 
a.fter he withdrew, but that does not words to that effect. This statement he 
prove his statement true, for I hereby made voluntarily; he came into the coun
testify that I signed the article in qnes· cil room about an hour after the council 
tion several days before he withdrew. I opened, and made the statement, not UIl
believe It was on the evening of the 11th der duress, but of his own free will. as 
day of May, some four or five days after- many witnesses can testify. 
wards I had some conversation withJ. C. On a former eccasion he came to me 
Bennett and intimated to him that such a and told me that a friend of his was about 
thing was concluded upon, which intima .. to.be tried by the h Council, for tbe 
tion I presume led him to withdraw im-I Crime of adultery, that he feared his 
mediately. I told him we could not bear I name would be brought into question.
with his conduct any longe,·-that there I He entreated me to go to the council and 
were many WitneSSes against him, and I prevent his ~Qme from bemg brought for. 
that they stated that he gave Joseph ward, as, said he, "I am not on trial. and 
Smith as authority. for his iHicit inter- I do not want my mother to hear of these 
course with females. J. C. Bennett de- things, for she is a good woman.1 ' 

clared to me before God that Joseph I would further state that I do knoW' 
Smith had never taught him such doc- from the amount of evidence which stands 
trines, and that he never told anyone that nga nst J. C. Bennett, and from hIS own 
ho (Joseph Smith) had taught any suell acknowledgements, that he isa mostcaf
things, and that anyone who said so told rupt~ base, and vile man; and that he bas 
base lies; nevertheless, he said he had published many base falsehoods since we 
done wrOll!)", that he would not deny, but· withdrew the hand of fellowship from him. 
he would d~ny that he had used J About the time that John C. Bennett 
Smith's name to accomplish his d was brought before the Masonic Lodge he 
on anyone; stating that he had no need cama to me and desired that I would go in 
of that, for that he could succeed without company with B. Young, to Hyrum 
telling them that Joseph approbated such Smith, and entreat of him to spare him
conduct. that he wished not to be exposed-that he 

These statements he made to me of his wanted to live as a private citizen. and 
own free will, in a private conversation wonld cease from all his folly, !fe. I ad· 
which we had on the subject; there was vised him to go to Texas, and whea he re
DO compulsion or threats used on my part; turned, if he would he have well we would 
we had always been on good terms, and I reinstate him. He said he had no means 
regretted exceedingly that he had tuken to take him to Texas, and still insisted on 
such a course. He plead with me to in- B. Young and myself to intercede for 
tercede for him, assuring me that he him. WM. LAW. 
would turn from his iniquity, and never Sworn to, and subscribed before me a 
would be guilty of such crimes again.- Justice of the Peace, within and for the 
He said that if he were exposed it would county of Hancock, State of IlIinois, July 
break his mother's heart-that she was 20th 1842. 
old, and jf such thirgs reached her ears DANIEL H. WELLS, 
it woufd bring her down with sorrow to 
the grave. I accordingly went to Joseph 
Smith and plead with him to spare Ben
nett from public exposure, on account of 
his mother. On many occasions I heard 
bim acknowledge his guilt, and beg not to 
be destroyed in the ayes of the public, and 
that he would never act so agam, "So help 
him God." From such promises, and 
caths, I was induced to bear with him 
longer than I should have done. 

On one occasion I heard him state be-

STATE OF ILLINOIS, ( 
COUNTY OF HAN COOK. 5 I here~y certify 

that on tho i7th day of May last khn C. Ben
nett subscribed and swore to the affidavit over 
my signature of that date, and published in the 
Wasp, aftor writing the same in my presence, 
in the office where I was employed in taking 
depositions of witnesses. The door of the room 
was open and free for all or any person to pass 
or repliss. After signing and being qualified to 
the affidavit aforesaid, he requestfd to speah 
with me at the door; I followed him out-he 
told me some persons had been lying about 
him and showed me II writing granting him the 
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p;:ivilege to withdraw from the church, and re~ . 
marked that the matter was perfectly undor
stood between him and the lumds of the church; 
and that he had resigned the Mayor's office and 
should resign the oflice he heid in the Lellion, 
butas the·re was a court martial to be held in a 
few days Joseph Smith desired that he would 
wait until that \\ as over. 

I was in the City Conncil on the 19th day of 
May 13.5t-I there hMrd him say what has bOliln 
published concerning the teachings of Joseph 
t;mith, and of his own course. I afterwards met 
him in company with Col. Franois r.r. Higbee, 
he 'then stated that he was going to be the can
didate, (meaning candidatIYfor the Legislature) 
and Joseph and Hyrum Smith were going in for 
him: said "you know it wi!! be better for me 
not to be bothered with Mayor's office, Legion, 
Mormon, or any thing else." During al! this 
time if he was . under duress, or fear, he must 
have had a good faculty for concealing it, for 
he was at lib~rty to go and come when and 
where he pleasod, so far as I am capable of 
judging. I know that I saw him in different 
parts of the city, "veil after he had made the$o 
~tatement&, transacting business as usual, and 
eaid he was going to complete some business 
pertaining to the Mayor's office; and I think 
did attend to work on the streets. 

I was always personally friendly \vith him, 
after I became ncq uainted with him. I never 
heard him say any thing derogatQry to the char
acter of Joseph Smith, until after he had been 
exposed by said Smith, on thll public stand in 
Nauvoo. DANIEL H. WELLS. 

July 22, A. D. 1342. 
Sworn to, and subscribed before me a Justice 

of the Pence, in lind for the City of l\fauvoo, in 
said county, this 22d day of July, 13~. 

GUST A VUS HILLS, (L. S.) 
J. P. & Alderman. 

Daniel H. Wells Esq., is an old lesident in 
this place, and is not a Mormon. 

CER'rIFICATE OF ELIAS AND F. NT .. 
HIGBEE. 

}f R. EDlToR-

Sir, From a pe.rusa\ of the St. Louis 
papors, I find from an article signed J. C. 
Bennett, at that all who are friends 
to Mr. Jose ith he considers his ene-
mies:-as a matter of course then, I must 
be one, for I am and have been for a long 
time the personal friend of Joseph Smith; 
and I will here say that I have never yet 
seeD or known any thing against him that 
I should change my mind. It is true ma
ny reports have been ami are put in cir· 
culation by his enemies for political or re
ligious effect, that upon investigation are 
like the dew before the momingsun, van
ish away, becall~e there is no real su~ 
stance in them, 

Could Dr. Benneltexpect any man ae
qu'-illted with all the circumstances, and 
matters of fact which were developed both 
here and from abroad,respecting his COIl

duct and character, previous to his leav
ing thi~ place, for one moment to believe 
him-I an9wer NO! he could not. And 
all his affidavits, that came from any per
son entitled to credit, (I say entitled to 
credit, because some there are wh\) are 
not entitled to credit. as Dr. Bennett very 
well knows} are in amount nothing at all, 
when summed up, and render no person 
worthy of death or bonds. 

F. M. Higbee's knowledge concerning 
the murder of a prisoner in Missouri, I 
am authorized to say, by F. M. Higbee 
that he knows of no such thing-that no 
prisuner was ever killect in Missouri, to 

The whole of these affidavits are given by the best of his knowledge. And I also 
gentlemen of the first respectibility, of unques- ! bear the same testimony, that there never 
tionable character, and of known reputation and was any prisoner killed there, neither 
veracity, and can of course be relied UpO!!; and were we ever charged with any such 
what light do they :represent Bennett in, but thing, according to the best of my 1'e001-
that of a ;>erjured wrelch, a graceless vagabond, lection. ELIAS HIGBEE. 
anda mean, vascillating,unpr\ncipled villiun, and J.uly 22. 1842. 
a disgrace to human society; and jf their testi- 1'his is to certify that I do not know of 
monics, and tile testimony of the City Council, the murder of any prisoner in Missouri, 
cannot be relied upon, then indeed are we in It as above alluded to. F, M. HIGBEE. 
poer casc;-corrupt, fallen. and dishooorcd,- July, 22, 18·12. 
nut J onu C. Bennett is not the mall to prove 
us so; we must have diffe;'ent testimony to }jiB, 
and that of his partners in crime, to convict us 
of evil. 

CERTIFICA TE OF MISS PAMELA M. 
MICHAEL. 

Nauvoo, July 25, 184<t. 
Inasmueb as J. C. Benl1ett has referred the 

h 
people to me for testimony against Pres. Josl'ph 

As Jo n C. Benni'ltt una tne Suugamo Jonr- Smith, I tal{c this opportunity to state before 
nat have called upon several persons,in this city, th'e pUblic that I kllow nothing derogatory to 
to come out and make disclosures, !~l1}tive to his character, either as n christian, or a moral 
the thhrgs about which they have bean writing; man. 

Mr. Bennett mndc use of my name without 
they have responded to the call, and puhlish my knowledge Qr consent. 
the foll(lwing:- . PAMELA M. MICHAEL. 
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CER'rl.FlCAn~ O}<' SIDNEY RIGDON. 
As there seems to be some foolish notions 

that I have been engaged with J. C. Bennett, 
in the difficulties between him and some of the 
citizens of this place, I merely say in reply to 
such idle and vain reports that they arc without 
ioundation in truth. SIDNF.Y RIGDON. 

* the Governor of the State to refuse to surrender 
the citizens of his State upon the requisition m 
the Executive of anather,-and this we consid
er as the case of Smith and Rigdon. '-Quinry 
Whig. 

The foregoing article, from the pen of the 

CERTIFICA TES OF WILLIAM AND editor of the Quincy Whig, rE'fiects great cred-
HENRY MARKS. it on the head and heart of the '\'\-riter. The 

fns10ffiuch us John C. Bennett has called upon sentirnels it contains are liberal, noble, ju~l
rot! thrOl1lZh the Sangamo Journal to come out the offspring of wisdom and understanding. It 
and confirm the statements which he has made: eompletely uses up the Urwircnmcised Phil:i. ... 
ooncerning Joseph Smith and others, I take this' lians of .1tlisSQUT1., and places the Mormon poo
Gtlportunity of saying to the public, that know pie J' ust where they have ever taken sheller-un-
many of his statements to be false, that I 
believe them all to be the offspring a £leT the broad folds of the Constitution-and I, 
!lnd corrupt heart, and without the leust therefore, commend it to the favorable consider-
(Jwof truth, and further that he has my ation of all the saints of light. The gnevancet;' 
name without my permission. I believe him to 
be a vile and wicked adulterous mUll, who of this people must be redressed, and my hands 
no regard to the principles of truth or shall help to do it-should they havp to reach m 
ness, and is unworrhy the confidence II just the high~st courts of heaven, dig to the lowe5t 
eommunity." I would further state thut I know bowels of hell, or encompass the broad expanse 
of no Order in tho Church which admits of a 
plurality of wives, and do not believe that Jo- of the universe of God, to co:mmmate so desira
~~ph SnJith ever taught such a doctrilll', and hie a result. 
furtner, that my faith in the doctrines of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
lind in Joseph Smith, is unshaken. 

WILLU1if MARI{S. 
Nauvoo, July 26,1842. 

JOAn, 
General in brae!.' 

From tho Sangamo Journal. 
BENNETT AS HE IS. 

Inasmuch as the Sangamo JourI/al has' called 
'Jpon me to come out and make an expose ST. LOUIS, Mo. July 15th, 1842. 
against Joseph Smith; this is to certify that '}'o the Editor of the Journul : 
1 know nothing. dero&,ator~ to th~. charac· I have published in the Bulletin of thlls 
ter of Joseph Smith, neither HI a religIOUS or Il.., 1 
rngral point of view; and {,hat Doctor l1lnnatt city a detaIled account of t,le attempted as-
;<nd the Journal used my name without mY!SUSSination of Governor by Smith; and 
knowledge or consent; and further th:,t I lleliev~ in a subsequent number, the full statement of 
Deeter,Bennett to be a bad mlln ana unworthy Miss Brotherton both of which you will pleal.1c 
of publIC confidence. ' . .. , 

HENRY :MARKS. to copy, as they are 01 much !Dterest lit thiS 
Nauvoo, July 28, 1 841!. time. The case3 of Mrs. Pratt, Miss 
Mr. Bennett seems to place very much conti- don, and Miss Brotherton, aIlludies of the first 

"ence in the veracity,integrity and honor ofthe order of talents, and the highest respectability, 
above individuals, we hope that he will now be· are precisely similar. In ail these cases the 
Jieve their testimony. A~<clI SEDUCER, and his .!J.post/es, were signally 

The readers of the Times and S81lS0nS aTe repulsed: but in hundreds of olher cases, they 
probably aware thut all those artic:es succeeded to their hearts' content in their black 
"Joab General in Israel," are from the pen of hearted, work of deep degradation, corruption 
the Doctor; we will therefore compare some of and sorrow. ' 
hiG last acts with his present 
'Ye wonder whether he was in duress when he 
made the following. 

BENNE'fT AS HE WAS. 

How !I. man can talk with the 'livery of heav
en on to serve the devIl in.' 

J!rom the Times and Seasons, Oct. 18,jO. 
'Fudge! 'We reveat, Smith and 'Rigdon should 

not be given up. - The law requil'ing the Gov
ernor o;'our State to deliver up fugitives 
justice, is 11 salutary and wise one. and 
not in ordillary circumstances be 
but as thf're arc occasions that 
citiztns of a Slate to resent a tyranica\ and 

government~ so thetc are 
it iii not only the privilege, but the 

as particep.3 cl'irni?tis in the new doc
trine i-their wives defiled, the~r dal1l;hters 
debauched, their sisters outraged, lind their 
mothers poluted!!! Can men who have a 
just sense of honor, and their duty to them
selves and their families, bnger follow a base 
d.sceiver and teacher of such a system of licen
tiou.ness anci debauchery, EHCh as if! Jo Smith ~ 
They cannot withollt being with him 
in his hellish deeds 0 The" HE£ORY OF THE 

SAl~:rs')" ,vhieh I un1 about to puhEl¥h, wHl 
develope wonders. 

1> ll' 
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I told you before, however,that the most effort, and the victOIY is ours. Let 1I:e 
of the Mormons wauie ric, say, and &WeaT to broad banners of freedom be. unfurled. 
ANY THInG that Joe Smith oirected; and you and soon the prison doors will ')eoptmed, 
now aee it. Are you not now s~tisfied that the captive set at liberty, and the oppress
lll<lSt of them (tho' there axe some purely ed go free. Missouri will then remember 
henes! ill all tb..ese things who are kopt in jg~o- the unoffending Mormons in the days of 
rnnee,) are liars, thieves, robbers, murcerers, their captivity and bondage-when mu.r
and eyery thing that is vile, low and gmy- der and rl\pine were her darling attributes 
elling. " " '" '" * " .. I -why. my beart i~ filled with indigna. 

Yours Respectfully. tion, and my blood boils within me, when 
JOHN C. BENNETT. I contemplate the vast injustice and cru-

BeNNETT AS HE WAS. elty which Mis'wuri has meted out to that 
From the Times and Seasons, F<i!l. I, 1842. great philanthropist and devout Christian, 
I stood on Monnt Zion, by the Temple General Joseph Smith, and his honest 

of the Grent King, and leoked down and faithful adherents-the Latter Day 
through the vista of time, and saw people Saints, or Mormons:" 
like gre.at waterf.l, for they were many- In regard to all these matters, if Bennett alooo 
gathered from all nations undor the whole was concernod we should have comidercd him 
heavens: and 1 saw m;ghty chieft~ins altogether beneath cur notice, ana waulel ha;;e 
upon noble steeds, and arlmes of chariots. trcatcll his communications with silent con
and horsemen" and s!rqng c.ohorts of foot·· tempt; his abominable transactions are \00 well 
men, great ana terrIble, with spears and k\lown in this city for him to .. blain any ere
~ann?rs. n~d thfil Imp!cUicnt;; of waT, dc-nce whatever; but as there arc many politin-
ormmg to t,1e sound ortne clarIOn. And al dema'l'o<Tues who have heralded these thin,;rs 

a greu.t shout was ?ear~ in the camp of forth to"tl;e world for political effect in tho 
the st\lnts, Ul1d a ,'owe, lIke tho sOllnd of . I' I ~ d . d 
fI mighty trumpet sa ':11<1-" .1 ". commg e cenon, we tlere ore cern It a Uly 

. • ' :}." 030 nnu po" that we owe to ourselves and to the public to 
sess your !Gherltances, and av<:nge the d" 1 bl" .' d d ' 
wrongs of your ')rogenitors-,-and tl b~ t- IS!lOUSe t 10 pu .w mlu ,an . state mattcl'S 

tie was s ,t' !. .j 'h ~c '" f offact as they are In the above dIsclosures. 
, . e 10 arrny, an, ,e armies 0 

tIle samts movc~ f.orwarJ, attended by If an ordinance had not been passed illlilis 
thunder and hail, and lirc and storm, city prehibiting brothels and disorderly houses. 
conquering and to conquor. And the ar. and ussc.sing!l fine upon the frequenters of such 
mies of the aliens tremblo at the voice, p!ue;cs, perhaps the Doctor !l:ld some of his sa.t
l~ke Bel:::hazzar at the hand writmg on ",!lites might have considered tbis to be u para· 
tile wall--and the hearts of their great di~e yet; und the 'Zion of God;' we noticed that 
warriors, and valiant men, fainted within hc squbr.€u ve,'y much at its passage. but as 
them, Ilnd they fled like gl:asshoppcrs, he W3S always so virtuous It man of course it 
pnd were consumed like stubble before would not do for him to oppose il;-WO roUS! 

the devom~ng flame. The plains were confess llHl.t we have no fell0wship with such 
bleached Villh the bones of the slain, und unfruitful works of d~rkness: and it is an Opr 
the rivers flo\ved with blood. The fierce position to this, and olher ucts of iniquity, that 
anger of the Lord returned not unTil he has b~ol1ght out their "'wonde,iul di:cl08ures."
had dono. !!.Or until he had performed the In regard [0 ail his witnesses, they me all ex 
intents of his heart.] piodcd; but one or two of known ill fame; of 

JOAB, course tlHl'ir proceedings or tes[i.mony nre of no 
Ceneral in Israel. amount against us, nor would it be of any usc 

Dr. BcnllPtt ptofeesed then to be a good ond if in our feyof. 
a yirtuou<l mun; to feel indiguant at oppression, 
nnd ready to step forward in defence of the 
innoecut, the inj ured, find (lppr~sed. How 
has the scene c!JuDged! and how truly he fig
ures in the c\H1fUC'er of an apostate. 

From the Times ar,d Seasons, March 15, 1842. 

"Let the friends of freedom arise and 
11tter their voice, like the VOIce of ten 
thousand thunders-Jet them take every 
constit.utional'means to procure a redress 
of grievances-let there be It concerted 

The Doctor has called upon Dlany, as is ful 
Iy proven, without authority, as their affidavit"" 
and testimony demonstrate. As he !Jas failed 
in this, we wodd respond to the cat) of Mr 
Bennett, alld the Sangamo Joumd, for all men 
to come fonnud and testify to all that they 
know; we ~hrink not from investigation into 
all our ncts, pu blie or private, and are prepared 
to substantiate truths. and to rebut falsehoods. 
Delicacy has prevented IlS from publishing 
much testimony that has como before us, but 
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if ueecssity requil'es-, of course it muSt come such catch pennie, as Bennett, Harris, alld 
out. about ninety.nine others, would find then 

And in regurd to the -proceedings of the Sun- co::nm&n level in their own infamy. 
:ramo Journal, we kMW that tlle editor of that 
pllper looks upon Bennett !IS a vilHan; his own 
jJUblications shew this; and he has condescend
ed to act the hypocrite, and )nal;c a political 
ool's-paw of him, in the prcqcn! crisis. "Oh 
shame where is thy blush 1" 

OPINIONS OF THE PlUi~SS, 

BENNETT. 
'J'he following from the Missouri Re

porter, shows Bennett's decline in the 
western market. It is reported that 
Greenbush N. Y. has to be smutted WIth 

It will probably be understood thut Dr. Den- his dllst among other unfortunate places. 
nett wentto St. Louis in order to stir up an ey.- "THE MORlIioNs.-We understand that 
citemel'lt, and if post;ible, to erG:t:e a. mob by General.Bennett, formerly of the Nall
publishing his (mid disclosures, and lecturing vao Legion, is now in this city, with the 
against Mormonism, and if 110t, he expected to int1!ntion of making such disclosures as 
make a few shillings uy the sale of published will flhow what part Jo Smith, the Mor. 
detract:oa and falsdlOod. The follGwing will mOR Prophet, took in the recent uttempt 
shew how far he succeeded in St. Louis:- 'to assassinate ex· Governor Boggs, of this 

From the St, LOllis Gazette. State. Gen. Bennett, Sidney Rigdon., 
"We perceive by a letter to the cclitor ofthe and Gen. Robinson· have lately quarrel

Bulletin, lhrt Gen. Bennett, the groat S0ce- cd with Jo Smith. and have :since public. 
der, is abollt to visit the ca",t for the pm'pose Iy charged. him with the perpetration of 
of publishing a "HISTORY Oi" TilE SALNTS ," the grossest frauds and crimes. If the 
As he docs not $tate to what part of tho cast Mormon P rophiilt has really been guilty 
!.e is goin·g. we suppose he iutends visiting i of the offences now imputed to him, we 
JC1'usale'ln, UB that is the most likely place to sincerely trust that he will meet with con. 
oblu:n information concerning th€se "Saincs," dign puUtshment. vVe :nust confesa. 
What a precious set of saints tllcy are from however, that we place no great conn
hig showing up. He saYG: dence in the statements of Bennett, Rig-

'Th" letter from Miss BrotLel'lOl, details don &; Co. They have been active and 
a case of black-hearted villain1y precisely prominent men at Nauvoo, nnd must 
similar to thCS0 of Mrs. SaJ'alllVl. Pratt, wife have been aware of nny villanies which 
of Pref. OrSOll Pratt, clld lIJ.iss Nancey Rig· may have been practised by the Prophet 
df}!], daugbtcr of Sidney Rig-dOll, as noticed for a number of years. They have roo 
in th", Sangamo Journal, and hundreds of mained silent during all that period, and 
others that'" might be named-it speaks for suffered their ieader to impose upon b}s 
itself" deluded followers without making known 

We think it docs, 011, the villians! '(!nrl to thern how grossly they were dect"ived, 
a hundred v(ftert.,' omy think of it, A great If Bennett had appeared before the pub
deal of money has beet! made by the sale of lie under more favorable circumstances, 
documents ftnd p3pers, pretending to gIve DC- we might ~ave been induced to give some 
c-ounte of tho Latter lJa.'l Sainis, Now U~l!eBE credit to his pretended disclosures. He 
Gen, B. cunlrive some info:'matioll to the pro. has been ruled oul of th& Chu.rch of the 
per anthQriti;s, wh0Tcby tile deeds of these Saints, and stripped of his power and of
men carl be ('x posed, we are entirely op.JXlsed fiee, and it may be that he is now endeat .. 
to the publication of uny books on this sub. oril1g to glut his revengtl upon the Proph
iec!. Our country is floodedwith enough of et. 
'such humbugs, We want no more of them, 
You can searcely pass un auction stand or. From the Bostonian 

" 'J RHrcT The papers from one end of the pedler's case witho\lt seemz In starIng co Ol'S- H , , _. • 

A f I D ' I " & N. c country to the othc! are reJolCmg In prospect to. W -'1 iSC OSUl'es" c. ow we say Ui.:t'alU, 
'. I I b '\ f ,'" d of n split in the ranks of the Mormons at Nau-II t ley lave cen gm ty 0 any CrImes, un h u'.... 1 

. . 'h f voo. The story runs, tat, "">LaJor ·"enera Gen. B, m nst have been pr.g·y to • Ie acts, he \ . . k' 
, ' , b" • John C, Bennett, IS about rna In'" an expoMi 

can brmg them to Justice y turlllng S:utb'S , " d h M ,," Th f 
'd " of Jo Sman an t e ormons. e acta 

eVI, anee, , h C B h o::r The Gazette is entitled to our thanks 'He (!lese: Jo n . enne:t we~t, among t e 
for his liberality ani! pUl1io,ic ct)ur~e towalds MormO;lS und professed theu relIgion, Great 
Dr. 13ennett, and tlw Mormons. If editors conlidenco was placed in him by the people, 
((enerally would act tun. legally and wi~e, und several high c5iceswere given bim, among 
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wbic!l was Mayor of Nauvoo, General of the ever have been, but am friendly to them. 
Nauvoo Legion, &c. &c. Bennett was soon CART.OS GRANGI<:1I.. 

found to be guilty of groEs improprieties: sach CERTIFICATE OF HORACE S. ELDRIDGl1. 
all living in "pen fornication, &c. for which Having been called upon to state eircumstan
he was frequently reasoned with by the breth- ces connected with Ii contract between GeD. W. 
ren, but all to no effect. He was threatened Robinson and myself, I now submit stich fucts 
but it done no good. Finding all remonstrance as occur to my mind. Somewhere about the 
ill vain, and having their name and religion I month af November, 1839, G~o. W. Robinson 
frequently sneered at on this account; the )cnmc to my houEe, iu Ih.e vicinity of I.nd;anap
"Quorum of the Twelve" excommuDlcaled I olis, in the State of IndlUna; I told lum I de
him for his wickedness. T:tey done perfectly I SIgned moving to Nauvoo-was desirous to be 
right, and if all our churches would mete out near the City-enjoy their privileges of meet" 
the same reward to backsliders, thl're would! ings, as well us the comforts of country life. 
not be half the scoffers and revilers of religion I He informed me that he could suit main a place. 
ihere now is. I A bargain was struck and I paid him over $300 

in hand, and was to have possession of the p!noo 
G. W. ROBINSON. on my arrival in N:).uvoo, ani! upon my arrival 

Having noticed in the Quincy Whig of ascertained that he had previously sold the same 
last week an article written by G. W. Roh- premises to M,r. Granger, and par~ly received 
iUMU of this place stating that hc does not the pay. Consequently my money was gone, 
consider himself any longer a member of this and I had no place. ar:d this was not all, the 
church, that the church will no! allow him to titls bond that he made and gave me was os. 
withdraw; and that certain scandalous attacks teemed defective, I was therefore left to do 
have been made against him by the saints; for the best I could nnder the circumstances, 
what he knows not, except it is to make a either to enter into u suit at law Of take up 
scape goat of him to carry away their sins- with sueh terms us he might prescribe. And 
the sins of whom he has not said. We world hy my importunities and the influence of my 
briefly reply to his remarks. friends, I effected a settlement as I thoug-bt 

In the first place we would st~t? .that we greatly to the prejudice of my interest. 
have no such law or statute prohlbltmg per- HORACE S. ELDRIDGE. 

~on8 withdrawing from the church; but be, In regard to his being a scape goat to carry 
Have that all men ar~ free an.d can do as they the sins of others, we thinl, that he will do 
please, SO Mr. Robms6n WIll learn that

d 
he I preily well if he is able te carry his own sine 

is in no bondage in tbis respect. In regar ~o without faintin". 'We neither want Bennett 
the scandalous attacks that have been ma e to sacrifice a la~b, nor do we want a goat to 
~gain~t him and ot?ers we would state t~at carry our sins into the wilderncss, 'Ye are 
If telhng the truth IS scandal we are venly readv to atone for our own siTln and to answer 

guilty. for o~ur own transO'resslo11s. "We funh~r hopo 
Mr. Robinson is not so ignor~Tlt of these that all olhor goa~ that are in our midst will 

thinas as ho would represent, and If he would k J.' nd \".]1, !)ut ·If when tl>~w 
o pac - up t lett SInb n. 'I U-< .. u., .Iv,. 

have been c~ntent, to hav~ let tho exposure g;:,t aWilY they should try to pursuade the pub,. 
rest where hIS dehnquenelCs wcre pmcltsed, i lic that they are somebody's else sins and not 
we should not have let the matter go n~ far- tholr own thDt they are packing, we may givo 
ther" but ~s he has made a par,ada beforc t~e tbe public information relative to the matter. 
pnbllc aml thrown out cerIum Inuendoes p,r- Th Ed't f thn Quir.oy 'Whirr will COl}-

., • I hl" I .e, 1 or 0 v" 0 

taining to :he people m 1mB p ace, we pu IS 1 I fer a favor by copying tho foregoing. 
the followmgt- fl· , d 

I CARLOS GRANGER Do hereby Certify, that It mnst he obvious to eVery re ectll1g mln 
in tile Spring of 1840~ I bought a q?an.t~ty of that in a city comprising from ten < to twelve 
land ofGeo. 'vV. Rabmsoll, und paId lllnl at I thousand inhahitams, there must 0, neccS"Slty 
sundry times Four hundred and Elevc,Tl Dollars be scme delinquents amona them, if it wet" 
len.vinga residue of $39 unDald. Havmg ascer-I . '" 1 ' 1 " 
tn.ined that said Robins'Jn hud sold the same ,'not so we should be an anmna.y m t J~ mste:y 
tract of land to sundry persons, and received I of churches, of citi€e, and of the wowL We 
payment therefor, I tendered him the mone); I malw nse of all prndential meune, both ecele
remaining due to said Ro~i!lsOI:, and dernamleo ',",' C' I d· 'l to prevent the commission of 
:J Deed according to the stlpulatlOns ofihe Bond. ~I sra"tlv(1 an cn I" , 
He refused to take tho- ,;/;39 f,'nd with I crime, ana citizeJls fnilrrJ hClng ., u~o~; 
the B~nd> He lmsaliio cut and tl , in many instances we ha.YG 8UCC86(iOU-ll ;~ 
!luanaty of t',:,ber 91l the sold > • some few we sJ.\onld fa,l It cannot be thoug ... 
n fine I bd!evehlm to ma,,!, . 
{urt1jcr state that I i!fU not a Mormon, nor stup~·lfilng.-ED. 
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en 

VOI~ III'. No, !O.} CI'I'Y OF NAUVOO, ILL. AUG, 15, 1842. [Whol~ No. b6 

From the Millenial Slar. (\~h~ had come from Canada to join the 
MISSION TO ENGLAND, mhlslOn) anxiously waiting their arrival, 

Or the /it&t FOl'eig,l1liilJrio1l, oj ate Latter so that tbey might take passage on board 
Day Saint.1. the United States. which was to sail next 
About the first of June, 1837. Elder day, but they arrived tuo late. 

!Jeber C. ~imball ~vas called by the spir- In New York elder ~ichard: rec?ived 
lt of revelatlOlI. and set apart by the lirst' some furlher means qUite prOVIdentially. 
presidency of the Church of Jesus Christ I and on tho,23d the bl'ethren eoga~ed ~s· 
of Latter Day Saints, tht'o at Kirtland, sa~e to LlVel'p~olon board the (;rarnck., 
Ohio, (N, A.) to preside over a mission which was to lIuII on the 1st of July. 
to England, accompanied by Elder O. In the mean ti~e the brethren received 
Hyrle, who was set :lpart for the flame ~\'er~ pOSSible asslst.ance ~rom Elder Eli· 
w~rle il.t too snme time. In a few days Jah Fordham, for at that time he WIlS the 
brother Joseph Fielding, Il priesl. was set only ~ember of . the church residing ill 

npart; and on the eve of the 12th, Eider the c,ty. and havUlg no house of his own, 
Willard Richard::;, (holYing been absent I he procured his ruther's store house for 
several months, on a Ion" journey and ,the use of tile Lretlm;lll, where they lodg. 
having returned the day"'previous,)' was ,.ej on the fioo.1', ami? str~w and blankets 
ealled and set apart for the same mission. OlAe wee.k, ea:mg their (,D,d morsel, and 

The following morning. Tuesday 13th conversl~g WIth th", people as they had 
these brethren aave th8 partiuO' band bid opportunity; ro;' no phlce could be proeu
farewell to ho~e, Ilnd witho~t pur;e or red to preach in,.-and .there was no ODI:l 
scrip started fur England. They were to l'ecelve them mto their houses. 
accompanied 12 mii;s, to Fairport, on Sunday th~ 25th~ the brethren held a 
Lake Erie, by Elders Brigham Young, I counCil at thetrlodgmgs. (Mr. FordhllJ?'s 
John P. Green, and Brother Levi Rich .. store) and orgam:ted ready for taklllg 
<ll'ds, and sisters Kimball. Green. Field- their departure. 
ing, (brother R. B. Thompson lind wife 29th, the brethren sealed, superscribed 
accompanied Ihe mission 10 Buffalo and il flod forwarded 180 of elder O. Hyde'~ 
brother Fitch Brigham to Utica,) nnd oth_II"Timely Warn:ogs,'· to the ministers of 
ers, with whom they parted III the P. M. the different denominations in the city. 
and went OIl bonru Ii 'ilea mer for Buffalo and went on board lhe Garrick, which 
where they arrived next day. ' hauled out illto the river and cast anchor. 

At this place the brethren f'xoected to July lst, the ship weighed anchor lind 
receive som" means from Canada to as. was towed to the Houk by a steamer. 
sill! Illem on their journey, hut were dis, where "ihe spread sail. Ilnd in four and u 
appointedo III IhH evening they !ook pas. half hours was out of sight of land. 
!lIlge on a canal boal, and arrived in AI-- Wilh the exception of a strong wind on 
bany on the 19,h (E:der Hyde having the 12th, there was generally It gentle 
gone forward,~o :r-:L Y. from Itochesler.) ,breeze from the north wcst during the 

Brother Fleldlng proceeded to New voyage. OUlha 16th, eider Hyde preach
York,und on the 20th, Elder Kimball ac· ad on the aft quarter o<!ck, r.nd 011 t1m 
eomp"'~ied E'der Richllrds 10 his falher';; 18th C:l'p~ Clellf was viSible, (18 days 
h~use In Richmond, Massachusetts, 30 oUI of signt of lalld) and on the morning 
mile;; east, where they spent one day, d the 20th the brethren landed in Liver
<lHd having received some assistance fro';-ll pool, 20 daHl frum New York. 
his f~iend:;, .uade them farewell for :he Here elders Kimbatl, Hyde, and Rich-
1l,Hlt tlo;", (hiS fath~r and mother hn vI~g ards fOllnd themselves on a foreign shore, 
!lIDCe died, also Il. ~!"ter whom he left In surrounded by strangel's, without the finn 
Kn'thmd) and ?n th~ ~.H~t retu!'ned to AI· fi<rthing in their possession; but the breth
bany. and arrived III New York on the Iron unitedly took lodgings in a private 
2.2r.d, .where they found broth~rs O. Hyde house in Union streel, till aftef lh", in", 
I'Illd Fleldmg; lllso, elders John Goodson, I spectiull of the ship: amI on Saturday th!; 
Issac Rlls-.el, Ilnd John Snyder~ priest, U ~:?J, b<.:k cnarh (O\' Preston, 
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When the7 haa alighted from ther themselves ibr baptism; lind Mr. Fieldmg 
coach, and were standing by their trunks presented himself before the elders and 
in front of the hotel. in Preston, a large forbid their baptizing them, but he recei" 
fhlg . was unfurled over their heads, on V'ed for answer, that they were "ot' age, 
which was. printed in golden letters,- and could act for themselves," and on, 
'·Truth will prevail." at the sight of Sunday the 30th, they were baptized un
which their hearts ,'ejoiced, and they cried I del' the hands of elder Kimball; brother 
aloud, ~'Amen, thanks be unto God. Geo. D_ Watt being the first who offered 
'!'RUTH WILL PREVAIL." I himself for baptism in England, and i,; 

Brother Joseph Fielding lodged with now an elder labouring in Edinburgh, 
his brother, Rev. James Fielding, then 11 /Scotland. Elder RussoH preached in tbe 
preacher in Vauxhall chapel. and the re- market place in the afternoon, and from 
mainder of the brethren took lodgings in 1 that day the doors of private houses were 
St. \-Vilfrea :;treet, Fox street. I' open on almost enH'y hand for the elders. 

The aame the ddRfS visited [ July 31st. a council of the elders cicci-
the Rev. Mr, Fielding. by his request. at ded that elders Goodson and Richards 
his lodgings. He had previously been should go on a mission to Bedford, and 
apprized or the coming forth of this work elder Russell and jH'iest Snyder on Ii 
in America, through the medium of let: mission to Alston, Cumb31'1olnd; and after 
tel's from his relatives and others, und had a night of pru yer, praise, and thanksgiv
requested his church to pray that God ing, the brethren took their departure on 
would sena them his servants, und ex- the morning of the fhst of August for 
hOfted his people;) to receive their meso their several stations. 
sage when they should come, The Rev. Mr. Fielding continued to 

Sunday 23d, as rhey had no place in oppose the doctrine of baptism fora sea
which to preach, the se",,,n brethren wen! SOil. but findi'lg that he was like to loose 
to Vauxhall chapel, to heal' the Rev. Mr, all his 'best members,' he offered to bap
Flelding, and at the close of the morning tise them himself, but they being aware 
.. ervice. Mr. l<'ielding gave notice that an that he had no authority, declined his 
elder of tho Latter Day Saints would friendly oUel'S; whercupon he engaged 
pr\?ach in {he afternoon, In his pulpit· - the Hev, !\II'. Giles, a Dap~i9t minister in 
This was voluntary with Mr. Fielding, ['reston, of as little nut!lority as himself. 
as no one had requested the privilege- to do the baptizillg fol' his flock-but this 
a.nd ill tho afteruool1 accord~ng to the no, iniq uitOUB ~che!oe suc('ee~eJ but little bet· 
tice, eldol' Kimball gave a brief history 01 tel' than .the other, only one coming for
the rise of the church. and the first pxin. ward to his baptism. so far fl!! we have 
ciples of the and elder Hyde bore heard. Mr. Fielding's people also sta.ted 
testImony; which, the Rc\', Mr. thut he acted lhe part of a hypocrite and 
Field:ng requested the brethren to give deceived them, when he read the letters 
out all appOil1tmeDt for tbe ~\'ening, when to them in public, which he recei\'cd from 
eldcr Goodson preached, und brother Jo ... America, by keeping hack that part which 
seph bore testimony. At the treated on baptism. which, since the fore
c!c;,;c, Mr- • ogain gave leave for preach- going failurE> he has opposed. 
jng at the same place on Wednesday eve- Elders Kimball and Hyde, and priest 
ning, when eldel' preached and ol- Fielding continued to pre:lch daily ill dif-
!let Richards bore und from fereni part:> of Preston, and on Wodnes-
that time tbe Rev. Mr. closed his day and Thursday evening~, (Aug.2d) 
doors against the elders, and to op- the meetings were attended by Miss Jen-
IlolSe Ihe work, and stated that elders netta Richards. wh/) was visiting her 
promised to say nothmg ulmu! baptism in

l 
friends in Preston, and on Fnday she re

lhoir prenchiug. before he consented to. quested baptism. which was attended to 
Jet them preach in his pulpit; whereas the by elder Kimball~ tlfter which she was 
Rlibject of the elders preaching in his confirmed at the water side, by elders 
chapel had not been named between the, Kimball and Hyde. it being the first con
loartiei', before.Mr. F. gave out the ,mb- firmatioll in a foreign land in these last 
lie IIppointment befim'l referred to; much days. 
Jess (if possible) that tlley would "say 'The day foliowillg sister Richards re-
nOlhing about baptism." turned home to her friends, and informed 

Nine of Mr. Fielding's members offered her father, Lhe Rev. J. Richards, an In .. 
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dependent mini5ter at Walker fold,Chaidg· som@ proprietors onhe chapel might 
ley, whom she had found at Preston, and- not be pleased with the elders occupying 
what she had done, and requested him to tbe vestry. and Mr. Matthews continued to 
send for elder Kimball to preach in his attend the preaching of the elders, and at
chapel; Mr. Richards complied with his so spent a great share of his time, from 
daughter's request. Elder Kimball arri- day to day, in conversation with them. 
ved at Walkerfold, Saturday eve, August MI'. Matthews told the elders that he 
12th, and the day following preached had received two ordinations, one from 
three times in Mr. Richard's pulpit to Bishop West, whom he ha~ proved to be 
crowded as~emblies; alsu twice dming an impostor; and another from the church 
tile week. and twice the Sunday follow- of England. which he acknowledged te be 
ing. being most kindly and cordially en- descended from the church of Rome, and 
tartained by Mr. and Mrs. Richards for he further acknowledged that he had no 
nine days, during which time elder Kim- authority from God [01' administering in 
ball baptised several in the neighborhood. the ordinances of God'ii house. 

After Ii short visit to Preston, whtlre On the 10th, Mrs. Braddock and four 
elder Hyde continued to preach and bap· others were baptised by elder Goodson. 
tiset elder Kimball returned to Walker- Soon after this; Mr. Joseph Saville, mem
fold and continued to receive the hospi- ber of Mr. Matthews' church, being very 
Ia-Iityof Mr. Richards' house for .some desireus of receiving baptism at the same 
days, while the work spread in the neigh- time WIth Mr. Matthews, waited on him 
hQrhood, and from thence the w.ork went at his bouse in company with elders G. 
(orth to Clitherow. Waddillgton, Down· and R., and Mr. Matthews and Mr. Sa
ham, Chntbufll, Thornly. and Ribchejj· ville mutually agreed to meet the elders 
ter, through the labors of brothers Killl- on the bank of'the river Quse, at a speei. 
ballll.nd Fielding. fied hour in the afternoon. and attend to 

Elders Goodson and Richards arrived the ordinance of lJuptism. 
in Bedford 011 the 2d of August, and hay- At the hour appointed, Mr. :Saville met 
iug lettel'S of introduction to the Rev. the elders at the pIa. e previously designa
'rirnothy R. Matthews, from brother Jo, ted by Mr. Matthews; but as he did not 
seph Fielding. (Mrs. Matthews' brother,) muke his Ilppearance according to prom
they immediately wt'lited on Mr. Mat· lse, after wiiting for him an hour, Mr. 
thews, who expressed great joy at tHeir Saville was baptised. when the elders re. 
arrival, and manifested his sincerity by paired to Mr. Matthews' to learn the cauea 
walking arm in arm with the elders of his not fulfilling his engagement, and 
through the streets of Bedford, calling on were informfd by Mr" Matthews family 
the members of his church, and im'iting that he had gone out In the country to 
them to :Ittend the lecture of the elders, preach. 
at hi~ chapel vestry that evening. lVir. I In a day or two it was currently tn
Matt!lews ~ad previ~:lUsly been apprised ~r I mored that Mr. Matthews had baptised 
the Samts 111 America, through the medl· I himself. and this rumor lVas afterwa!ds 
urn of the Rev. James Fielding. of Pres- confirmed by Mrs. Matthews, who stated 
tOil, and the letters from America before to elder Kimball. at Preston, that Mr. 
referred 10. In the evening, his church Matthews had baptised himself. reasoning 
nssembled .in the yestry, and elders Good- upon this princip.le within him'lelf, "If I 
son and RIchards contmued tolecture and have authority to administer tile sacra. 
testily of the w?rk of (~od. ~n that and ment to my pCQP!o, why not have 110thor
the three followwg evenlOgs In the same ity to baptise myself," q-c" and ad this 
place, with the entire approbation of Mr. after Mr. Matthews had acknowledged to 
Matthows, who at tbe close ofthe lectures elders Goodson nile.! Richards that he had 
puhliciy bore testimony to the truths ad- no authority to administer in the ordinun
vllilced, and called upon his people to ees of God's bouse; and ultogether fe, 
know why they did not come forward for gardleils of the words of tho ApC',stle, 
baptism; while they in return wished to (Heb, v. 4) "No man tak(ltn this honor 
know why he did not set them the exam- unto himself but he that is called of God 
pie. liS was Aaron." 

After tbis, MI'. 1\1atthewtl engaged ano· By the forerroinO' it is plainly to be seen 
ther house in the neighborhood for the el" . that Mr. Matthew: has attempted to take 
del'S to preach in, under the pretence that I. that upon biwsdf whicbwIl8 nevel' con. 
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lln'red upon Inm by the spirit of reveht- r forts to put down tlH\ WOi k of God, or 
tion, either by God, his angels, or his ser- stop the progress of the Latter Day Saints; 
vantil: viz- the holy Priesthood; and from and if it could not ue put down without, 
that period Mr. Matthews began to pl'each prayed that God would smite the leaders; 
bapti~m, and bnptilled those who felt it and from that time to the present hil! 
their duty to be baptised, atd then invi- prayer has been answering on his own 
ted them to the penitent Corm to get remis- head. 
Ilion of their sin::;; but finding that would After Mr. Aitken had preached against 
not answer all the design which he inten- the cQrruptioos of the church of England 
ded, he afterward:J began to baptise f?f for years, and established m'lny Ilourish
the remission of sins. ing chapels in Liverpool, Presion, ~1an--

Mr. Matthews appears tn-have weH chester, Burs!em, London, o/e. &c.; after 
understood that counterfeit coin IS more ht: had been viSited by the elders of tbe 
current the nearer it approximntes to the church of Latter Day Saints, and ne
true, and governed himself accordingly, knowledged to them at one time that bap
for he continued to preach faith, repent- tism was right. but he could find no mnn 
anee, baptil!m, for the remission of sins, who had an authority to baptise; and at 
the second coming of Christ, &c. &c" another time that he was nl'ruiJ of them.. 
adding ona thing to another, in imitation and rejected their testimony, and last of 
oflruth, as fttst as it answered his pur- ail would not receive the elders into hi;:; 
pose, from those doctrines which he had house; after all Ihis, und desel'teu by a 
heard from tho Latter Day Saints; but part of his frock, he has fl~d from the 
it was some time hefore be arrived at that remainder because he was an hireling, 
heaven dlll·jog conscience seared hard i- and enred not for the sheep: yes, be has 
hood, to lay hanus on those whom he had deserted his "Cilristian Society"-ceased 
baptised for the reception of the Holy to be nn AUk/mite, and dissolved his co
Ghost, and at the same time he Mknowl· partnership with father Matthews, as may 
edged that he had not got the Holy Ghost well be supposed. returned, and takel} 
himself. by praying that he migltt receive "holy order" in mother church, I1gaiust 
it.-(Quel·y-How can a man communi· the corruptions of which he has testified 
eate that which he is not in possession on) 80 diligently fr;:;m year to year, and ill 
and he now calls his church, the church now about to enter on his parochia I du ... 
of Latter Dtty Saints. Tlvts has Mr. ties in St. John the Evangelist's church, 
:Matthe.vs been running about from Bed- Hope St. I,iverpool, for no other reason 
ford to Liverpool j from Liverpool to that the writer knows of, only that 11-& 
Northampton; from Northampton to Bed- could find no one who had nuthol'ity to 
ford, and other places; crying aloud in baptise for the remission of sins; and not 
public and pl·ivate. that the Latter Day possessing the faith of his falher Mat· 
Saints and their Doctrines came from thews, to believe that the doctrines of the 
hell. At the :iametime has been preach .. pit would become holy and gospel doc· 
iog the same doctrines, call$ his church trines, when taught by the tongue of wick· 
by t:le same n:.:me. ill administering in edness and imposture; he has concluded 
the same ordmallces, just as though he thus publicly to acknowledge himself a 
{ully believed that the doctrines and sa- servant or lho~e very errors he has so 
eroments of hell would be sanctified and iong contende;l against for the sake of 
made holy llnd heaflenly. when adminis- filthy iucre. 
tered Ly the and hand. of an im· About the 12th of Septemher, Elder 
postOl'. Goodson and Priest Snyder returned to 

About the time tilat Mr. Matthews re- Preston, amI soon after sailed for A
iected the trutb itl Bedford. his son (as merica. 
Mr. Matthews called him.) the Rev. Roll· Somo years previous, tho principles of 
Cft Aitken. commenced his attack on the tho t~mpenHlce ;,;oeiely, (originally estub
principles of righteousness iu Preston, lished in Amo ric'l) were introduced into 
and while fllriou~ly pOllnding his pulpit England, and PresIon was the first town 
with the Book of Mormon. aud warning to receive them. Among the many m
hifi people to beware of the Latter Day tllrestin~ an j valull ble ttems held, forth by 
Sll.iots and their doctrines, saying that the temperance people, It wns ofteIl re
they and their record came from h(ill; marked hy them that temperance was the 
caHcd UpflU hi" people tG Ulle aU their ef I forerunner of the go~pel, which prophecy 
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true, and Richards 
gospel came from Amerioa to England. had returned to Longton, they found a 
it was first preachfd in Preston, and pamphlet purporting to be by tbe Re,\>,. 
through the influ(;nce of the Temperance Richard Live63Y, a Methodist minister, 
Society, the L"tter Day Saints procured, who had spent some time on n mission to 
the use of the Temperance Hall, in Pres-' the U niled States, as he says, and haying 
km, (a commodious building, originally nothing more important to attend to duo 
erected for cock fighting,) for their chap. ring his mission, it appears that he spent 
"J, and commenced meeting therein on his time in gathering up a heap of lies 
dle 3d of September, 1837, and continulld and filth from the American papers, and 
noti! they were ejected through the ioHu- imported them to England on his return; 
eI1Ce of others, the Tempel'nnca Society and finding that the work of God had 
flot having it entirely Ilt their con~rol.- commenced in h:s native lnnd, and was 
Similar fuvors have been recei\'ed from likely to destroy his craft, set himself at 
severnl other Temperance Societies in work to condemn hi$ heterogenflOtlS mass 
England, for which, the Lord reward of transatlantic lies, and form the WOl}

them. del'ful proQuction of the Rev. Richa.rd 
Elder Richards continued to labor Livpsey'li tract against the Latter Day 

against much opposition in Bedford and Saints, it being the first thing of the kind 
tlia region round about, until the 7th of thaI the enemy of all righteQusnes!I had 
March, 1838, when he returned to Pres- found means to export from America, 
ton, leaving about 40 members ill charge and circulate in England, !lUI since which 
of ciller James Llwender. he has found servants in abundance. to 

Elder Russell continued to labor at assist in this nefarious merchandize of his 
A.lsloD, BrumlJtoll, &c., and returned to heart's delight. 
Preston near the same time, leaving The church at this time, was in its in· 
60 membeIs in the care of elder raney, and needed much instruction, 
Peart. which necessarily occupied the attention 

At Christmas, 1837, priest Fielding of the presitling elders to a great extent, 
was ordained elder, and several were Of- and as there were few laborors in tho 
dailled teachet's, &0., at Preston; and in field, the spread of the work WllS not very 
!'vfl\fch, 1838, the church had extended rapid for some time. 
(nm Preston to Penwortham, Longton. Sister Alice Hodgin died at Prs$ton on 
Southport. Eccleston, Whittle, Huntors- the 2d of Septembel", 1838, and it was 
hill, Chot'ley, and the intermediate region such a wonderful thing for a Lntter Day 
through the lubors of elders Hyde, Kim- Saint to die in England, that elder Rich
ball, und Fielding, and the members ards was arraigned before the Mayor's 
amounted to several hundred in the region court at Preston, on the 3d of October. 
of Preston and Clithero. charged with "killing and sIn the 

During thi" mC;lth, elders Kimball and said Alice, with a "black stick, but 
Hyde ,\'Crcdiligently engaged organizing WGS discharged without being permitted 
the different branches; and on the 1st of i to make hi" defence, as soon as it was dis
l!.pril, a general conference was culled al covered that the iniquity of his accusers 
Preston, when the org'lnization of the was about to be made manifest. 
churches was completed, and many were October 19th. 1838, elder Clayton 
ordained; among whom were elders Jo- gave himself wholly to the work, and 
seph Fielding, Willard Richards. and soon after commenced preaching and bap
WiHium Clayton, to the High Priesthood, lizing in Manchester; and from thence 
!lnd set apart by elders Kimball and Hyde the work spread into Stockport, and olh· 
(0 preside over all the churches in Eng .. er places in the neighborhood, through 
land, the labors of elders Clayton, Fielding. 

On the 9th, elderi! Kimball. Hvde. and John Moon, lind Wilding. A small 
Russell, took leave of the Saints' in Pres· church had previously sprung up in Bol· 
ton, and went to Liverpool, where they ton, through the labors of elder Wilding. 
were visited by elders Fielding. Richards, and was continued by elder A. Fielding. 
Clayton, and others, and on the 20th of In the summer of 1839 elders Clayton, 
April sailed lor New York. on board the Richards, and J. Moon labored in Burs
Garrick, the same ship they came out on lem with IlOlDe success, and a small 
to England. church was planted in Burnley by elder 
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Thomas Richardson, besides many who otherwise we mU:!lt have relinqui;;iled tor 
were added in the oldor branches, through a season. 
the instrumentality of the local elde:s and Being very anxious to knolV his duty 
priests, WllO weregenel'ally very falt~l(u!. as to this work 1 enquired of the Lord 

December 8th, 1839, ald"r" Hiram for him and obtained. us follows: 
Clark, Alexander Wright. and Samuel Rerelation gi'Ccn to Joseplt Knigllt Sen. 
Mulliner arrived in Preston from Ameri· at Harmony Susqueltanllilh co. Penn. 
ed; and on the 25th, brother~ Wright .-+lay, 1829. 
1'I'od Mulliner started for Scotland, and A great and marvelous work is about 
soon commenced preaching and baptizing to come forth among the children of men: 
in Paisley and vicinity. behold I am God, and give heed to my 

January 13th, 1840, elders Wilford word, which is quick and powerful, shar
Woodruff, John Taylor, and Theodore per than a two-edged sword, to the divid
Turley arrived in Preston. from Amari- ing asunder of hoth joints and marrow: 
en' and on the 18th, brothers W:Jodruu therefore, give heed unto my word. 
:md Turley started for the Potteries in Behold the field is white already to 
Staffordshire, passing throu~h Manches· harvest, therefore whosodosireth to reap. 
te!; and on ,the 22d, elder 1 aylo!' left for let him thrust in his sickle with his might, 
LIverpool. and reap while the day lasts, that he may 

April 6th 1840, just 10 years from t!le. treasure up for his soul everlasting sal
organization of the chur;~. elders Bng. t valion in the kmgdom of God: yell, who. 
ham Young, Heber C. Kimball, ,Parley: soever will thrust in his sickle and reap. 
P. Pratt, Orson Pratt, Geo. A. StHlth, and· thc same is called of God: therefore if 
Reuben Hcdlock, landed in Liverpool I vou will ask of me you shaH receive; 
from New. Yor~; and on ~he 9th elder if you will knock it shall be opened unto 
Kimball arrived In Preston, jUS~ two years· you. 
from the d~y he left for America. t Now as you have !lsked, behold I say 

The arrival of the elders caused tile unto 'VOll, keep my commandments, dnd 
Saints to re.loi~e exceedingly, .... for it had and s~ek to bring forth and establish the 
been prophecled by many, (not of th~ cause of Zion. 
ehurch') that they would never come, ana Behold I speak unto you, and also to 
that elders Kimball and' Hyde would nev- all those who have aesir0s to bring forth 
er return, but they arc both now in Eng- and establish this work, and no one can 
land; elders O. Hyde and G. J. Adams assist in this work. except he shall be 
having arrived in Liverpool on the 3d humble and full of love, having faith.. 
iust. from New York. • hope and charity! bemg temperate ill all 

HEBER C. KIMBA1JL, thwgs, whatsoever shall be intrusted to 
ORSON HYDE, Ilis care. 
WILLARD RICHARDS. Behold I am the light and the life of 

Preston, March 24th 1841. the W01'ld, that speaketh these words: 
therefof.e, give heud with your might. 

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH. and then you afe called. Amen. 

ConUnued. Shortly after commencing to translate. 
About the same time came an old { !lecume acquainted With Mr. Peter 

gentleman to visit Uil, of whos~ name I Whitmer of Fa~ette, Seneca .co. ~ew 
wish to make honorable mentIOn; Mr.\ York, and also wtth some of hiS family. 
Joseph Knioht, Sen. of Col'lsville, Broom In the beginning of the month of June, 
counly. N ~Y. who, having heard of ~he IllS son David Whitmer ca.~e to the 
manner in which we were oecupyll1g place where we were reSiding, and 
our time, very kindly and considel'ately brought with him a two horse waggoD. 
brought us a quantity of provisions, in for the purpose of having us aceompaox 
order that we might not be interrupted himto his father's pluce and there rernam 
in fhe work of translation, by the want until we should finish the work. He pro
of such necessaries of life; and I would posed that we should have our bo..ud free 
just mention here (as in duty bOlm~) that of charge. and t.he assistenee ~f Qne~f 
he several times brought us supplIes (9. his brother-s to write for me, as also. bls 
distance of at least thirty miles) which lown assistence wheD convenient. . 
enabled us to continue the work which Having much need of such timely aLa 
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in an undertaking so arduous. !;lnd being lh~t you may declare repentance unlo 
informed that the people or the neighbor- ;\hl.s generation. 
hood were anxiously a ,vaiting the oppor· Behold I am Jes!Js Christ, the SOll of 
tunity ,to enquire into these things, we the living God, who created the heavell~ 
!\cceQted the invitatiOn, Il,nd accompanied and the earth \ a light which cannot be 
Mr. 'Whitmer to his fathol''!, Iwuse, and hid iX:l darkness; whel'efortl, I must bring 
there resided until tbe translation was forth the fullness of my gospel from the 
finished, and the copy-right secured.- Gentiles unto the hOllse of Israel. And 
Upon our al'l'ival, we found Mr. Whit, behold thou art David, and tbou art call .. 
mer's family very anxi.ous cOl)ccrning cd 10 assist; which thing if ye do. and 
the work, and very friendly towards our· I Ufe faithful, yo shaH be b!issed both spir
selves. They continued so, boarded and i itunlly and remporally, and great sha!!. 
lodged us according to proposal, and John' be your reward. Amen. 
Whitmer, in particular. assisted us very. Rcvelation given to John lVlei/mer, 
much in writing during the l'emuinderl June, 1829. 
of the work. Hearken my servant John, ana listen 

in the meantime, David, John, and I 10 the wOl'ds of Jesus Christ, your Lord 
Peter Whitmer Jr, became our zealoui> I and your Redeemer, for behold J speak 
friends and asssstants in the work; and unto you with sharpness and with power, 
being anxious to know their respective for mine arm is over all the earth, and 
duties, and having desired with much [will tol! you that which no man know
eamostness that I should enquire of the' eth save me and thee alone: for man v 
Lnrd concerning them, I did so, thl'Ough times you have desired of me to kno,~ 
the means of the Urilll and Thulllmin, that which would be of the most worth 
and obtained for tbem in succession the unto \'ou. 
following revelations: Behold, blessed are you for this thing. 
llevel .. tion gi"en to Darid lVMtmer, at, and for speaking my words which I have 

Fayette Seneca co. New York; Junc, YOll, according to my command-
1829. men!s. 

A great and marvelous work is about 
to come forth unto the children of men: 
behold I am God. and give heed to my 
word, which is quick and powerful, shul'
per than a two-edged sword, to the clivid· 
ing asunder of both joints and marrow: 
therefore, give heed unto my word. 

Behold the field is white alreadv to 
ban'est. therefOre, whoso desireth to reap, 
l;)t him th rust in his sickle with his 

and reap while the day lasts, that 
he may treasure up for his soul everlast
illg salvation in the kingdom of God: yea, 
whosoever wIll thrust in his sickle Hnd 
renp. the same is called of God: therefore, 
if you will ask of me YOU f>haH receive; 
if you will knock it sh~!l be opened unto 
you. 

And now behold I say unto YOII, that 
the thing whifrh will be of the most worth 
unto YOll, wi!! be to declare repentance 
unto this people, thut you way bring 
souls unto me, that YOli may rest with 
them in the kingdom of my Father.
Amen. 
Revdation given to Peter Whitmer, 

1829. 
n,",an',",1l my servant Peter, and listen 

to the words of Jesus Chrs!, your Lord 
and your Redeemer, for he hold I speak 
Utlto you with sharpness and with powel', 
for mine al'm is over all the earth. and 
'[ will tell VOll that which no man know· 
eth save me and thee aleme: for many 
timas you have desired of me to know 
that which would be of the most worth 

Seek to bring forth and establish my unto you. 
Zion. Keep my commandments in I Behold. blessed are you for this thing 
nil things, and if you heop my com- and for speaking my words which I hnv~ 
mandmerrtfl Ilnd endure to the end, you you according to my command 
shall have eternal life; which gift is the ments, 
greatest of all the gifts of God. And now behold I say unto you, that 

A nd i~ shall come to pass, that if you the thing which will be of the most worth 
shaH ask the Father in my name, believ· unto you, will be to declare repentance 
ing, you shall receive the Holy Ghost. unto IhlS people, that you may bring 
which giveth utterance, that you may souls unto me, that you may rest wittl 
stand as a witness orthe things of which them in the kingdom of my .Father.
you shall both h(mr, and see; and nlso, 
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[From the Bostonian.] 
Gft!!!!.'!' DUCUSSION QN MORMONISM llETWSllN DIt. 

WEST ANn ELDER AD.urs, AT THll MARLBORO' 

CHA1'llL. 

money or po· 
tatoes. eourse made Father Taylor 
take his toes again. Tucker's leIter he pro~ 
nounced wholly a farce; it bOfel marks of for. 

(CoNcLUDEn.) gery Of falsehood in a/ery sentence; firatE. 

Dr. Wesl's chief effort the first part of the B. Grandin was the prillter of tile 1st edition 
evening waa to impeach the character of Smith of th,e book, as tile tide page showed for itself, 
.. nd tho Mormon witnesses, for ibis purpose and If Tu'eker or anyone else bad pretended, 
De r~8d from an oid pampblet what appeared I to lose a~ld yet re,ta~ned a portion of it,. let it be 
to be Ii cel'tificate from some twenty or thirty ,>roducea; why IS 11 kept sec:e!, thl!! t':'fllvl.: 
citizens of tnc stllte or New York, representingl ~enrs and no olle know \lny thlllg about It uu
Harris and the Smith family as. being money dig- til now' As to the story of, the dead man it 
gers, superstitious and visonnry, and that they proved too m,uch., He was elliter dead, or the 
had 1\0 confidence in their pretended discover- fanner an? IllS n;lgh bors were all fool~. Who 
ies. Ha also read a long letter wbich he said WIlS the inrmer. Who were the netgnbors' 
was fyom a Mr. Tucker the printer of the first What was the dead man'a name, and that of 
(l(iilic'n of the Book of Mormon. The lettel the preachers1 Where and when was it don"'! 
stated that neither be nor the hands in the of- On all these subjects we are left to our own 
fico, b~lieved a wopd of the book, that they conjecture8. Adams furth~r said, i! auch men 
l(ied Smith by pretending to [()se one of the as Tucker or the farm~r, eXI~t~d. tHI us whtlre 
sheets and got Smith to translate it over lI<rnin, and who they arc; I wlII, furnIsh the mllney to 
twd that afterwards they compared the 1:0 to- bring them here, .and we will have this matter 
gether, and they did !lot agree. The letter al- s~tt~ed; Ilnd I wlll pay Dr. West's expenses 

~" gave an account of several failures by tb" I h.ll! can be done. . 
J\.iormon E!der.r, in thoir attempts to work mira. [NOTE.-Fol' want of foom, we are unable to 
eles, &c. the principII! of whieb was liS follows: insert the whole of the discussion; we would 
One of their accomplices went before,lIud called only say that it r~sulted in tbe tri~ 
upon 11 farmer-was sick, and pretended to die, of truth over error and uu"""e'j~, 

Ol'l'Y OF N A U VOO, 

MONDAY, AV(}. 15, 1ll42. 

~"n after two Mormon Elders came along, and 
proposed trying their skill in raising him. The 
farmM cailed in the neighbors to witness it, but 
be asked them if they could raise a man that 
'!Vas heheaded; they answered, yes; then said 
the farmer, seizing bis axe, I will cut off hi. 
bead,that the miracle may be more appa~ 

rent, and the proof more convmcing. But the PERSECOTION. 
dead man declining the operation sprang upon "If ye will live godly in Christ Jesus, yo 
hu; feet without their aid. This was thil amount shall suffer persecution," was the solemn proo
of the testimony hy whicb the Mormon witnes- tamation made by one of the ancient servants 
sea were impeached. III reply Mr. Adam~ of God ;-a prophecy tbat has received its fulfi!
.aid, the certificate from the citizens of Now men! in all ages, that hasheell known and un
York was not half as bad as tbe Priests and derstood hy all saints, and that has been engra
PhariS'ees entcr~nined of Christ and his apos- ven upon the memories of all the faithful: for 
ties; rhat Christ told them that they should while Mood, and fire, and sword, and torture. 
be bated of aU nations, and Paul says: "w E have been brought into requisition aJl!l.inst the 
hl0 counted >t,\J the fill.h and ojfsclYUring of all Sailll$; whilst chains, and fetters, and death 
tllings." Harris, Smith, and others were not have been employed, and their sighings and 
accused of murder, tr~asGn, robbery, theft, mournings bave been wafted on the wings of 
and other crimes, but of being 'visionary and the wind; their soUtary hQurs lind mid
money diggers,' Tbe servants of God were night cries; their distress al'd calamity hav" 
alway!' visionary; Stephen was stoned for see- been disregarded. This eternal truth has rc
ing a vision; forty men boulld themselves witll echoed in their ellTS; it has touchEd their inmost 
.. n oath not to eat or drink till they had killed soul; it has been written on the tahlet of th",ir 
Paul, because he said he had sllen /I vision hearI8-"i£ Ye wil! live godly in Christ Jli/SUS 
and heard II voice. If Mr. Smith dug for ye shall sutler persecution." 
mono)' he considered it was a moYe honorabk Ever since the formation of tho chuh:h of Jo· 
way of getting it than taking it from the Wid-I sus Christ of Latter Da.y Saints, calumny. ra~ 
,,'If! nnd orphan; but few lazy, hireling priests proach and persecution has flown plontifully 
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il1t~ their Inp-detraction. slander, falsehood, 1 Joseph Smith has been aecessary to fhooting 
and misrepresentation ha3 been gratuitously him 1 Gov. Boggs of Mo. a man who (bras 
h~aped upon them; they have been assailed by years ago issued an order to exterminate fifteen 
vcx:J.tious law suits. organized mobs, ~nd illc- thousand men women and children in republi
gall}' tr~nted by militia; they have been irl1pris-, can America; a man who sanctioned moixM:>-
Oiled, whipped, tarred and feathered, and driv-l mey, and rai~ed militia for that effect; e mlill 

~n from their homes; they have had their prop- who bas been the cause of the death of scores 
ert,. confiscated, and have sullored bani~hmenl, of innocent people, and has actually heell l!. 

exil~, and death for their religion. l\H:s()uri wholesale murderer. fhis is the man who pro
bas been one of the principal actors in the fers the charge; a mall wbo has long ago viG
scone; she has made many a wife a widow, and lated hi" constitutional oath: WB would depre
many achild all orphan. The tears of the op- catc at all times the commiSl;ion of 80 diaboli~ 

prollllcd have plentifully watered her soil; the cal a crime ae that of murder, if committed 
crios of her robbed and !'poiled have rung upon our greatest enemies; and would contell! 
through her valleys, and been fe-echoed from oursciv€g with letting the Lord take vengeance 
hill to hill; many II weary pilgrim borne down intI) his OWl) hands; yet we would seriously 
with oppression and weary of life has laid him- ask if his statement concerning Joseph Smith 
self down to sleep in the arms of death, while is probable, or even possible, under the circum
(be blood of tho innocent has drenched her soil. stances mentioned by him'l Could Gov. Boggs 
And never till the trump of God shall sound, swear that Joseph Smith was aecessary beforo 
the sleeping dead "hall arise,the books be opened I the fact, when he has not s~en him for three 
"nd the secret. history of people~ nnd nations be . years? and when Joseph Smith has not bce.n 
unfolded, will the amount of their sufferings be in the atate of Mo. for that Iii me 1 whatever his 
{ully known. That day will unfold Bcenes of belief might be about his being engaged ill the 
wickedness, misery, and oppression, and deeds plot he could nol swear to it. Concerning 
or inhum:mity nnd blood, that the most elo- Rockwell he was in Missouri, lind it is repor", 
quent cannot depict; the p?ncil of the limuer cd that he is gone there to provil himself clear. 
portray, and, that is beyond the power of lan- but we should think that Missouri is the list. 
guage 10 unfold-scenes of misery, of woe, snd place to go to for jus/tee; we dont think that 
buman suffering. Dipped in the malice of the sho is capable of administering it to the Mor
most fiendish hatt, the cup of misery has been mOllS: she mUB! however first atone for her 
fun!!" oul. and they have drunk it to the very bloody deeds, and refund to them wha.t she 
dregs. lVIi-lsouri,frantic with rage,and not yet fil- has robb€d.them of, before their confidence 
led with blood, wishes now to follow her bleed- can be restored In her justice, or rightcllusne!U; 
iug victims to their exile, find satiate herself but we would ask is there no one to murder 
with blood. And not satisfied with staining men but Mormons 1 nre not assassinll stallling 
bar olVn escutcheon, she wishes to decoy the through her streets .:laily'! let the history of the 
noble, generous, and patriotic eons ofIliineis- frequent murders committed in St. Louis and 
10 deceive them with appeanmees--to draw other places in Missouri answer. But again 
them into her snare, that Ene may be sharer in who does not know thnt Boggs ha& been in 
her crimes, and participate in her guilt, and I frequent difficulties with other people: that 
stamp with eternal infamy her character. "Ve he has been on the point of dueling with sena
have already to blush for the gullibility of ma- lors and that his life has been frequently threat-
111 ofiler editors who feel desirou'3 ta fan the ened, and that no! by Mormons: this W~ are 
deadly flame. and stain their hands with her prepared to prove. Without saying more up
fQul deeds. ,"Vo would advise such to halt, to on this subject we will proceed to give a his
pause for ll. mODl~nt-to refleet upon wha, they tory of the arreat. 

a,l"C doing. Have you not wime,sed their wlln- 011 Monday the 8th ins!. Gen. Smith was 
t,m persecution" their cruel oppresslOll ~ their arrested upon a warrant UtalM the signature 
deadly hate1 Have you not loudly exclaimed of Gov. Carlin, in accordanco us stated wilh 
against such procceding1 Stood forth if! ce- 11 call from G,)v. Reynolds of Mis30Llri, UP!)!1 
f~noa of republicanism-and as true patrio:s de- (lie nllid.wi! of Ex. Gov. BOggR. Mr. Roel(
{ended the rights of man1 And can you now well Wil~ arr~sted at the same time as princi
advocate a cause that would attempt to, or e\(\11 pal. There was !HI evasion of this cali for the 
moot the question of making an innocent, dr- perstllls of iVlessrs. Smith and Rock well. The 
"us people "tremble at the sight of GATHE!ll!W 2\lunicip,!I court, however, issued a writ of 

Irons!" habeas coupus, according ({) tho constitution 
Who is it tbat has made his affidavit that ~nd city chllrter; tbis WI it dsmanded she bod-
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ill;; of Smith and Rock.well to be brought be~ nforesaid sixth of May 1842, and on the next 
fure the said court but the officels in day he was lit his post as Lt. Gen. of the Nan
charge of these men refused to obey its call; voo Legion. Nor can it be proved that he ha$ 
though aner some deliberation, they left be~n in the state of Missouri for the last three 
them in charge of the city Marshall, with- years. 
out the original writ by which they were ar- But for the sake of argument admit the lan
rested, ana by which only they could be I'e-I guage of the writ, and Joseph Smith 118 an ao
tained, and returned back to Gov. Carlin for eesmry before the fact,with intent to kill, mnst 
further instruction; thns Messrs. Smitb und : have aided or abetted by wordN, or by means, 
Rockwall were free from the arrest, as the while irl the state otIllinois, and can not corne 
friarshall had nOlI authority to hold them in cus- under the punia.w of the fztgdive act, having 
lcdy; some two or three days after the afore- not fled from justice from uno ber state I-and, 
said officers returned, for the purpose of exe- according to the express language of the con-
cuting the Governor's order, without pay- stitu:ion; "he CQuid not be liable td be trarnport
tog attention to the writ of habeas COl pUS issu- ed ml of tIle siale for an offence committed leith.· 
ed by the municipal court; but Messrs. Smith in the same." An !lccesaary before the fact 
and Rockwell were absent. in manslaughter is an anomaiy-and now If 

In ll. free government every person's rights the Joseph Smith of Nauvoo, has committed <I 

and pdveJeges are the sarna; BO extraordinary crime of the nature charged in the writ, which 
process can issue legally, nor no extra-judicial we deny in toto, he sho.uld be held amenable 
IIct be required; justice, like hcr rcpres2nta- to the laws of Il!inois and in the ordinary 
tive goddess, is blind to appetlrance., and fa- course of procedure by inditemcnt, in IICCO!

'1'019 no one. In this point of view, then, let dance with the fight of the constitntion, whieh 
us legally examine the gase in question :-.Mr. says that he should have "a speedy public trial 
Boggs makes an affidavitin Missouri, and char- by an imparttal jur.v of tl.e vicinage." 
ges one O. P. Rockwell with "shooting Lit- Judging now from all the fa.cts of the ease, 
burn 'vV. with illlent to kill" on the taking the two affidavits together, we must say 
night of the sixth of May, 184'2, and that the: that the whole forms hut a poor excuse for ex
said Rockwell had fled from justice to the e!lu~ive interference, Ilnd whEn properly w.eigh
Slate of Illinois. Shooting ,with intent tlJ kill, cd by good judges of law in criminal jurisprn. 
lIud Mr. Boggs alive two or three months after de nee, will be found want:ng in 1I11 the impor
to swear to it, may be set down as insufficient tant count.< which constitute a fair case. 
grounds for n writ from the Gov. Gf one ~tate, As to the writ of habeas corpus, issued by 
to demnnL a person as II fugative from justice tllC municipal court of tha city of Nauvoo, it 
in another state; for, aught thnt appearS' to the "was no! (H.'ted upon, though we believe tbllt!w 
oontrary,he might have shot In his own defence: long as it wng net incompatible with the spirtt 
IUid be justifiable; as the chargo is not ground- and menning of the constitution of the State. 
00. on the wilful, malicious, or felonious intent. and of the cunstitution ef the United Statelll, 
without the frar of God before his eyes, to its power was sovereign, as to tho rights and 
munler; the affidavit, is lberefore, not suffi- privileges of citizens, granted to them by the 
dent for the apprehension. detention and city charter, having these express privilegeE, 
transportation of the said ROCKwell 10 the in words as f'llloWB: ,·to make ordain, !letab
oOOl.Irls of Missouri. Here we deny th~t the lish and execute all such crdjnanees, not repug
O. P. Rockwell arrested is the or,e intended nun! to;lhe constitution of the United States 
~n the writ, this Rockwell being not guilty. and of this State, as tlley may deem ueces~arl 

If Mr. Boggs knew. or himself, the fact that for the peace, benefit, good order, regulaiion. 
Mr. Rockwell shot nt him with intent to kill, convenience and cieanliness of the citY"-and 
why did he dtllay the prosecution some two: "the municil'al court shall have power to grant 
or three montbs~ If he obtained his knoWI-\ writs of habeas corpus in all cases ariSing UIl' 

edge from a second er third person, why not der the ordinnnees of the City Council." 
llvail himself of their Ilffiuavits in the bG>dy ofl Now, it iewdl known that if this court ex' 
the writl ! ceeded the bounds of the chartered power, or 

Agam, Mr. Bogg@ charg.s one Mr. Josephil trol1scendcd.the limits o~ tbe constitution of the 
Smith with being "accE-sanry before the fact State, or Umted States, It c8uld be made to 1'1."

'0 an assault with intent to kill," .m the ni:;h! spond in a writ of quo warranto; and, ,as a wrll 
of the sixth of May, lB4~. This must nllude of habeas corpus can only test the validity, not 
1{l some olber Joseph Smith, IlS the Joseph the virtue of a process, (as testimony to :rr~ve 
Smith of this dty, was in NallYOo. on the I tueguillorlnnoeenceof apel'l!on-ulldullll m-
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6:}ligatioll by habeas corpus, i,. inadmissible) 
WEl helieve, that judge~. lawyers. and jurors, 
will not be very apprehensive that the JaW of 
I,bah.nd, or the rights of the people, will $uffer 
-&!'olence on this account. 

'KNOWLEDGE IS POWER." 
The truth of our text can be praTed in many 

ways, hy experience. Tbo man of intelligenqe 
cdrtllinl y possesses a power wlrich the unlearn
ed lacks. In the different ages of the world 

UnclQr the existing animosity af the inhabi- men have arisen and flourished, and maintain~ 
rants af the Stat" of Missouri, manif~&ted to- ed their rights in proportion to the knowledge 
wards the ch~rch of Latter ~ay SaInts, pru- they possessed of the country they inhahited; 
deuco would dIctate great cautIOn, !lnd forhoar- in prapoTtion to the knowledge th i tid 

. h d' f hI' f ' . , ey ncqu r 
:w.ce.lU t e pr,ocee mga 9 pu Ie ulJctlon~nes, in arts and sdenccs;and ill proportion to tbe 
relative, to claIms fur p~rsons or property m fa- knowledge they displayed in agriculture, and 
~Q. r()felthe~ party, holdll1.gsacred the.,'ld max-r virtue: hence the duration, the stability, alld 
l~: "T~at It would be better t~ let nHlety and above all, the exaltation and happines3 of any 
nUl~ guilty, persons go unpu~LShed:, than to community, goes hand in hand with the knowi-
pUnIsh Oile innocent person un) ustly. f.dge posses5ed by the people, when applied to 

Concerning the whole matter, we believe laudable ends; whereupon we can exclaim 
th at the parties are entirety innocent of the like the wise man; righteousness exalteth 11: 

oharges aUedged against them; and that the nation; for rightt'<lusness embraces knowledge 
whole of it is a wicked and malicious per- and knowledge is power, 
e"lcution. But it may here be asked by some From this view of the s\lbject it will readily 
if they are innocent, ,vhy did they not alJply to bepeTceived,thut two kinds of knowledge haye, 
the master in chancery fGr a writ of habeas f'l:om the beginning,actuated mankind; for ali 
corpus, present themselves before the Judge Ofl men have no! becn though they 
the district court, and prove themselves clear! may have flourished in nations, kingdoms aM 

First, we would answer, that the writ of our eountries, collectively nnd mdividually. 

municipal court was treated with contempt by To go oq, then, with our subjuct in its true 
!.he officers, and It wouid have been dishonor- course, will be to speak of that knowledge 
tng our municipal authorities to have !lcknowl- that cometh from above-which surpll.&s()!I un
erlgad the insufficiency of their writ, nnd to : derstandingj even revelation, which unfolds 
have let our city charter be wantonly trodden I· the rnysteries of eternity. In this course, bow
under foot; and that could not have been en-' ever, we arc aware that tim world wilt nt'{ 
fotced without coercion, and perhaps emplOY-acquiesce; for,notwithstanding.litel'll:lyspeak
ing military f.)ree, whieh under the present 6,x:- lng, that all knewlcdg", comes from God, yot 
thad state of society might have been comMued when it ha.s been rev<1aled, all men have nol 
co trenson. believed it as revelation at the time. Henm>, 

In the second plac'e. if they appealed to the when Abel's offering was accepted ot tne 
district court it might have avail€d them noth- Lord, tbnt knowledge must have been com
ing, even if the Judge felt disposed to do jus- !)1unicated by revelation, and thnt revelatll'lll. 
tice (which we certainly believe he ~ QuId thuugh it gave Abel power with God: still 
ha\'e done) as their dismission would rest upon Cain was offended, disbelieved and committed 
some techmcalitice of lnw, rather than up- murdal" Cain Imew the Lotd, and believed 
<on the Jl'crits of the case; as testimOJl!y in his father Adam's scripture, or ravelllliOfi. 
to prove the guilt, 01 inn<)cence ~f the per- but one revelation was enough: he could no« 
ron9 charged, could not be admitted on the bear :lew ones, and fell. 

invcRtigntion on a writ of haheas corpus, tile Noah was n perfect mnn, and his knowledge 
ql1esti(}n, not being, whether the persons arc or revelatiQu of what was to take plMe upun 
guilty or not guilty; but merely to test the the earth, gave him power to prepare and Sl\ve 
"Validity of the writ; whici- if proved to be himself and family from the destruction of the 
issued in due form of law, however innocent flood. Tllis knowledge, or reYc!ation, like the 
the parties might be, would suhject them to be proceeding one to Abel, was 'not believed by 
fmnsported to Missouri-to be murdered. tbe inhabitants of the earth. They knew Ad. 

Upon the whele we think that they have tn- am was thc first man, made ill the image of 
keD the wisest course; we have no reflections God; that he WIlS a good man: tilnt Enoelt 
to mug upon. 'lwir con<iu.cl, and sf1a!l Tuain. wa[ked with God three hundred and sixty-five 
rain 1.1.I~shaken our opilllons pn!css we have year!!, and was translated to heaven whhont 
moullight on the subject than Will n;)1'\' P0j;· tasting death: but they could Dol endnre tlle 
sess. new revelatioll: the old we believe bef.)QuS$ 
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ollf fathers did, but IIway with new revlllalions 
-and the Hood swept them away. 

Next comes Abraha.m with knowledge, or 
re'l'elation, and what is the result 1 Why he 
iroc:omes Ii pilgrim in a strl!.nge land; no body 
believed in his religion because h", had new 
re'felations :-Adnm's, Enoch's, and Noah's 
no body doubted; that Adam wes the first mao 
the Lord made, Ilone disputed; Enoch's pillar 
was a lIving monument of his faith and works; 
and the living Noah himself, with his arlt re~t
iog upon the mountain, and the majesty of the 
rainbow, spanning the earth from time to time, 
were witnossc@ that the old Hwclations were 
!.tue-but that Passover, Abraham, is an impos
wre, with new revelations! why he B:tyS God 
appeared to him in the plains of Mamre, ant! 
that he has seen angel., and eat and drink 
with them! 0 monstrons! drive him from his 
country and kindred-we can not abide his 
new revelations. 

Passing several others, who were conspicu
CU8 in their day, let us tako ;'\108e8, for he 
ceme on fresh from God himself, with new 
revelations, and new calculatio os, and tested 
tIlll wickedne.ss of unblievers by deslroying 
them with plagues and miracles: The inhab
itants opp:lsed him as did Cain Abel; the kings 
and magi Abraham, because they coflld not 
bear information direct from heaven. The o!d 
priests of Egypt, as well as those of the land 
or Canaan, were living witnesses of the power 
displayed, and wel! stored with facts of what 
had transpired,-yet the same fanatici$m. hy
pocrisy. or stupefaction seized them thnt did 
the antadeluvians-nnd the Egyptians, like 
h*l.d, sunk in the Red Sea. 

We might continue this subj ect with great 
elfeot among the children of Israel, f0r so soon 
as they began to be puffed up with self-suffi
ciency, they too, like the ancients, honored 
tbe old revelations in word, or profession, but 
they atmled the prophet!! which came with new 
ones; not beca It se Gou had ever said that he 
bad ceased to give line upon line; precept 
upon prec('pL here a little, and there a little; 
bllt bocnuse they dIOse darllness rather thun 
l.ight because their deeds were evil. 

: = 
Ir-it was too much-it showed the corruptions 
or that generation, as others befort', and they 
cry. awaywitb him; crucify him! What n"xl~ 
when the apostles began to go every wht're alld 
preach, and Borne begnn to believe, then they 
could believe on Jesus, but away' with your 
new revelation against ue,tmd foretelling what 
will come to paes; hence Paul, after instruct
ing Timothy on mllny important points reb· 
rive to his duty, says:-

"This know also, that in the last days per
ilous times shall come. For men shall be lev
ers of their own selves, covetous, boasters. 
proud, blasphemers, disobedient to pnrents, 
unthankful, unholy. Whithout natuml affec
tion. trUC(l breakers, f.lse accusers, incontI
nent, fierce, despisers of those that lire good. 
Traitors, heady, high-minded, lovers of plea
sures more than lovera of God. Having a form 
of godliness, but denying the power thereof: 
from 8u<,h turn away." 

Once marc, the same course and language. 
were used when the Book qJ Mormon came to 
this generation; the old revelation, the old 
patr;arch~, pilgrims and apostles, were blessed. 
we believe in them, but the new ones we ean
not abide. Why, say some, they pretend ro 
have visions and see angels just like men in 
old times-thoy ought not to live. 

"Oh blindness to the future kindly given; 
That each may fiU the circle illarked by 

heaven!" 

But the grand snquel of the whole matter 
is, that all the saints from Adam down to U14:2. 
having a knowledga of thinge paat, present, 
and to come, by the gift of the Holy Ghost, 
even the othH Comforter which the world call 
not receive, because it knoweth him not, have 
had power to shut the mouth of kings and lions. 
to walk in the fiery furnace ullscortched; to 
live hated, and die for Christ's sake, whereby 
they have tested of the good word of God, and 
the glories of the world to come; yea and com~ 
unto. Mount Zion, and the city of the living 
God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an inna
numerable company of angels, to the general 
assembly and church of the firstborn, which 
aft} written ill heaven, and to God the ludge 

Tbo same principle we have been tracing of nil, and to the spirits of just men made pllr
from age to !lge, was signally manifest among- f~ct; ami to Jesus the mediator of the new 
tllll Jew:; wh.n the Savior came in tho flesh. <,ovenall!, llnd to the blood of sprinkling that 
Tbese, then religious bigots boasted of the old speake!b better. things than Abel, and kll4lJil 
r.eyell1tions, guarnished the sepulchres of the that knowledge i, power.-ED. 
d~ad, gave tithes of mint and 'lnni.-mud·, . 
l""g prayers for a pretense, and crosesd s,'a and 
l"ud to make proselytc&, bu\ yet when tbe n('w 
,,,,,elatiull eame fresh from the mouth of the 
glea4 I AM biJmelf, they could not endure 

To the Editor of the Times and Seusons. 
Sm :-h mny not be uninteresting 'to many 

of your readers, to peruse a sketch of tho Red
Men of the wCl>tem wilderness. From a· rc-
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porI ufthe Cornmission€l of Indian Allaire, to LETTER FROM L. D. WASSON. 
the Executive Dcpart.<1enlll of the Government Philadelphia, July 30, 184~ • 
.. itho United Sbtel', many impor!.ant facts life DEAR UNCLE AND AUNT.-

gleaned" relating to the Indians, both tiS to With feelings of no ordinary character, 
numbers alla habits, lind progress, lind expen- and under peculiar circumstances, J now 
11ICl!. It i3 generally known, that our govern· nttempt to break the seeming long silence 
llUont has been en!5ag~d for some years, in lew that has not been interrupted since I left 
ill(>ving and loe:lti:'g the remnant of the tribes i your hospitable cottage, and the society 
Q{ Indians.left alllor.g olH citizens in the Iltatel<' of those rendered dear to me by their vir· 
3Ild leritnries, 10, ll11n upon a more congenial,. lues, their benevolence and their glorious 
ad helter adapted sp""e for hunting, and hus-i institutions. That, with the assistance 
bandry. where, by degrees, tlWIl6 noble "rel;cs of my heavenly Father. has formed my 
m ,J once mighty pcopie," might gradually character and habits for the society of 
gt'oY{ into civilization, arts, science. agricul- saints and angels: 
,ure, manufactures, virtue,national impOltancc, I am In the e':Joyment of good health, 
and religion. The appea1'(mee, however, of und I beheve ent,lrely ~ree from that mil;· 
a very spe!'dy advance, from Indian to arable, co~te,?ptlb:e dIsease that destroys 
U' Americnn habits, customs, mannel'~. im- the constJlutlOn of man, (namely ague 
pro'l'Cmen!8, refinement Gnd intelligence, is and. ~ever,) and what causes me gr~aler 
!.lot, by far so prominantly perceptible, as tneir relol.cmg: I han3, by the grace of God, 
imitation of th", pioneer vices. The improve- abohshec: ~he more d?llgerous ma!ady
men! is hardly Equal to the amount of money o?e that blOds the mllld of' man. in mid· 
e::tpended for rcmovin", for agents, mechanics, nJg~t darkness. and ooseu:es Ih:II' fu!u~e 
teachers. preachers, &c. &c. As to numbers destmy nnd eter~al happmess In mlstl€! 
the reports will range about :olS f.>llows: clouds, of unc.e~t!l!nty and d0!1 01 , namely, 

Tribes. popnlation. secta.rla~ cupldJty. 1 have JUs~ returned 
Cherukees • 25.000 to thiS city from a short excursion of (OIU 

Choctaws: 15,000 weeks through the south lJart Qf Jersey. 
Creeks,. 20,000 Brother l. hins and mvself were the first 
SQ.enecas & Sbawneee, 5

5
gg Ihat aver procla imed uie everlastill!l gas-

UtlpaW8, I' h 'f '" Sacs & Foxell, 7.000 pc 10 t at reg!on 0 country; and to the 
Si(}Ux. 23. disappointment of tbe people, and eon· 
08~ges, sternation of hireling priests. we preach. 
Cphlppewtls. ,~,ooo cd Christ, and him crucified, and present-

!lVi/necs, ..,.. d d h f . Camanches !lO,OOO a new an Important lrul s rom theIr 
Pagans, ' :10,000 own bibles that they never saw or heard 
Ap~ache~, 20,000 of before. The people of this section are 

G
Ailllmabollls. 15.000 principally Methodists Ilnd Presbyterians, 

r08ventures, ! '7,000 btl . j' d h \. Crows 7,1:00 utley wore we lOe to e leve the 
EUI8W~, 19,000 truth as it wus pr(>senteJ, until the de~ 
Black feet, 30,000 crees of their long lobed gods went forth 

Total,. . . . 
---- commr.nding them not to hear or cnte?-

269,300. t' h . 
Yet remaining E,st \0 be removed, 
Making an aggregate of 

25,000 am ~ ese Itnpo~!ors, liS we were clllled-
204,300 0. delusion! 0 blind phil.)sophy! ho'v long 

The (lOmmiS3ioner's report. however allows 
the Indian population ill the United Stntes and 
leritoriell, to be 333,000. 

This, I think does not include tbose now 
O<Icupying the space west of tho Rocky Moun· 
'ains. 

Will thy unfortunale dupes be (tuBed bv 
the tpse di:cil of learned fools ~nd holy 
knaves1 

We were frequently olJligcd to leave 
the scriptuftls, or subject under consid(~ 
ration and give lessons on good manneI'll, 
and advise disorderly priests not to dis· 

Thus you h:l"l'e II glimpse of the lights and grace their by »howing their bad 
shades of the aboriginees of the "vest, in their ]! breeding. held 11 disl!lIssion witb 1. 

low eslate, showing that tlie wildernul"i does college bred advocate of CalviniRfll on the 
1101 yot "ulosom ast the rcs~." although !he 23d; he \lIould not show that Mormonism 
signs of the limes WOll!t! ind:c«!e, that the tim", was false, as he had stnted, so we took 
i$ near when the mo,u,ltuins will drop down him up on Calvinism, and I assure YOll he 
lIew wiuc, ll11d Jacob's face will not wax found himself in poor picking before we 
pille. P. got through. We left many beiieviBg 
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i: 
our testimony, and intend to return next am ready. I was reaoing in your oham
week and give them the second edition of bel' last summer--vourself and Bennett 
the same important subject. When I aI" came wto the low~l' room, and I heatd 
rived in Philadelphia the saints wel'e in a you give J. C. Bennett a tremendous fill
tremendous fiustration for the welfare of gellation fOI' practicing miquity under the 
brother Joseph, and their friends at Nau- base pretence of authority from the heads 
'1'00. The disclosures of J. C. Bennett of the church-if you recollect I came 
and his sattelites had just arrived, and down just before you were through talk
the faith of some was failing-others ing. There are many things 1 can in
doubting, and those founded on the rock form you of, if necessary, in relation to 
'Were contending agamst such unheard of Bennett and his prostitutes. I am satis· 
falsehoods and slanders, and turning the fied of your virtue and integnty. I have 
reproach where it belongs--upon the been with you to visit the sick, /lnd time 
heads of those black and midnight fiends and again to houses where you had Lusi
who have made this bold attempt to de· ness of importance, you requested me to 
stroya virtuous people. do so--many times 1 knew not why, but 

Great excitemc;Jt in this city at this I am satisfied it was that you might not 
time-there is a discussion in progl'es~ion be cen~ured by those that were watching 
between our beloved brother Adams and you with a jealous eye, and I now sol.· 
Dr. West, the Celtlbrated lion (lh1l') 01'1 emnly protest before God and man, 1 ne
sectarianism. It is really amusing t~) VHr saw a thing unvlr~uous io your coo-
1100 thoicle two champions contend with duct. With sentiments of high esteem 
stento, ian voice, eloquence, and language; I to the children and family, 1 am yoor 
and all the tact of argument that God most obedient nephew. 
lavishes upon the ddenders of truth, and L. D. WASSON. 
the devil upon his lawyers, is ll.nayed in Mr. Joseph Smith. 
this debate. It is uppal ling to hear tbe Mrs. Emma Smith. 
groans of priests-the c!amorsof infidels, 
und apparently the last dying struggles of 
modern Babylon, beneath the ponderou5' 
weight of truth. May the (ime speedily 
arrive when she shad have kicked her 
IlISt, and liberty, truth and happiness be 
the principlros that stand as a watch word 
for the faithful, who by their virtues 
make glad. the cily of God. 

A Ithough I have left the society of tried 
rriends--the joyous circles of 'the young 
and gifted-the endearments of domestk 
llllppinesil! surrounded with brothers and 
sisters--an affectionate mOlher'in t<1f1rS-
ano the society of those that would deem 
it a pleasure to admi'nister to my necessi· 
ties when sickness or adlterse forlune had 
ltlid upon me her withering hand-I have 
done it for the cause of truth, and not for 
worldly gain, npplause, or pleasure-but 
it is my greatest delight to defend the 
truth against the attacks of holy hypocrites 
Rnd bIble IOfideis-and by the assistance 
of God 1 intend to bring OUI' relatives into 
the good 1V0rk unless they persist iti be
Itllving a l:e that they may be damned. 
1 intend going to Harpersville andUar
mony this fall, l1nless 1 am advised to the 
reverse. Uncle, if you want allY thing 
of me write to Toms River, N. J. I should 
bEl pleased to 'hear frmn you all, If I cun 
be of any serviQc in this Bennett affair I 

SlTGATION OF THE OPERATIVES IN ENGLAlU).-, 

"England protects the manufacturers," say the 
\'{bigs. And how does sbe protect them'! Tbe 
following &xtracts from a late English pnpE!l 
will ghow, to some extent. The fact is, Eng
land proteets CAPITAL, wIde labor is left to tllkll 

care of itself;-and this is precisely what the 
whig capitalists of this country are now con·, 
tending for. 

DISTTES~ l~ MANCHESTER .-A meeting of the 
shop keepers in .iVlanchester, called to tuke in
to consideratnon the state of their trade, took 
place on the 13th of June. 

It appears that the working classes in tbat 
gmat capital of manufactures, are in Ii wretch
ed condition-many of them, indeed, driven 
by their privations to a state of desperation and 
utter disregard of cOIlsoq ucnees. One of the 
speakers, Mr. Hampson, a grocer and provision 
dealer, gave a most grnphic account of the ap
palling scenes he and his brotber shop keepere 
were every day compeUed to witness. 

,It was oIlly the other day, Ite said, 11 ma,TI 

came into his sbop and seized a piece of cheuI'C 
--being the firsl article of food ncar him on en
tering the shop. He (Mr. Hampson) jumped 
from behind the counler. and said to the mall, 
'Wby are you dQing this~ The mail said he 
was starving to death for food. He told the men 
he lllii~t as wellle! bread serve his purpose. 
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dnd not tnke cheese; Ilnd the mall, who seem
Eld to be w('rked up to a pitch of great exrite
IDl'nt, then seized hold of a four pound loaf, re
I1nquishing his hold of the cheese. He said to 
tbe man', 'Why are you in sucb excitement, 
and look so angry 1 what have I done to 01'lend 
you~' 

The man then repeated that he and his fami
ly were starving. He, (1\'1r. Hampson,) though 
he had an opportunity of preventing his escape, 
could not bring himseifto it, but said, 'Well, 
then, we'll not cnll this stealing; the bread is 
yuure'-and he went off with it. Nor was this 
a 301itary case oflevying provisions in this way. 
,\Vithin the last week, ten or a dozen men in a 
party had cOllie to his shop and demanded re
lief, his wife gladly availing herself of the op
portunity 10 put her own hand in the till to re
lieve them. Contributions on his neighbors 
through the street were levied at the same time 
and in the same manner. Now, these were 
small beginncr£-God knew where they would 
end! He added that the poor were dying around 
him in all "irections. 

A Mr. Groom, lin?n draper, said the shop
keeflcrs had not one fourth, nor even one sixth 
of the business they nsed to have. No fewer 
than five shops ill his immediate neighborhood 
r.,ad been oblig!:d to close. 

Various other tradesmen told the same mel
lmchoiy tal!.', and it WIl8 finally agreed to call II 
public meeting of shop keepers on Tuesday 
;'>\fening next. in the town hall. 

&ciety seems on the point of dissolution in 
the manufacturing dittricts of Lancashire.
This stute of ~h!Ilgs cannot possibly exist much 
,\.Gng"r. 

EX\tJl,AOllDINARY 'tVHlRI,WPID-A letter III the 
Rhone gives thc foilowing particulars of II 

whirlwind at Chuuffailes, and its neighborhood 
61.1 the 24th nIt. Thirty houses were Ilctl1!llly 
carried away. Six persons of the same family 
were kill{,d, others l:mtilated, children were 
smothered in their cradles, carriages were car

ried entire over the roofs of houses, plantations 
>vera torn up, and th<l largest trees were car
lied to" an immense distance. A mauufaetory 
(1)r thread had jus, been constrncted 
WIthin half a league of Chuuffailes, AU the 
maaon-work, W~3 finished, and the carpente!:'!! 
Wer!> butting on the rool: Not one stone was 
left upon another; nor can it be disc:overed 
wbat hlUl become of them. The roofs of hou
Res. were carried off to great heigbts, and 10ft 
<1>11 eminences. The church has been injltred 
'0 the extent of 3,000f. 1'he crops which 
were 11.01 !/lk011 olf by the whirlwind were CUI 

10 pieces by the hail, which WlI1l of extraordl 
nllry ei",e, as large liS hen's eggs in general, 
but at Chatel' uneuf of great buik. The cet1!! of 
Ih'at pIncd took up hailstone which was three 
inches acrOIlll. Not (llSS than twenry petSlIllS 

havc been killed. 

GltliA'l' FIIlE IN' Rus:ua.-A letter from Perno 
in the German papers, state th~t a dreadful 
fire burst out lately in the Bait-works of Now:!. 
Ussal, in Russia, the ancient properly of the 
Strongolloff family.. The flames first appeared 
in the house ef ona of the workman, and eom
municated allnost immediately to some hay
gained slIch a head, that it was Impossible to 
master them. Tho conflagration lasted three 
days, and reduced to ashes every thing within 
a range of:2 1-2 versts (nearly two miles.) A 
great number of salt pits in wood and stone, all 
tho manufactories, fifteen stores filled with 
sal t, 30,000 cords of wood, and the a.neient 
and majestic cathedral, the stone dwelling!; 
and offices of the variQus employers, betweea 
500 and {laO houses, and all they con!ained~ 

fell II. ptey 10 the flamas.-(Gallignani'i! M~· 
senger. 

GEN. JOHN C. BBNMETT. Thi~ per, 
son who has held such a conspicuous 
place among the Mormons has been ex
communicated from the church of Lut
ter Day Saints for sedueing an inuocent 
(emale al Nauvoo. The Nauvoo ",V asp 
of June 25th gives a long account of that 
and otber transactions of Bennett, which 
prove him to be !\ consummate scoundrei. 
The Mormans ought to be heartily glad 
they have rid themselves of him, as his 
influellce might poisen Ii large communi
ty. Joseph 8mith or any of his follow~ 
ers need not be in fear of any statements 
which can be made by Bennett, as the 
character of him is too infamous for his 
stories to be believed by any one.-Bos~ 
ton~a/l., 

NOTICE. 

Since the ucitomont relativo kl Joseph 
Smith has been got v<'p, we havo noticed in an<! 
about our city, a good ll'mlly strunger!!, many cl' 
whom we judge 10 bo loafers. Some few dep
redations have 011". eommitted, lind un Ices 
prompt measures are taken to de\ee~ Ihe rogues 
we fear the matter will not end hete. We 
would reCOlUllltmd to ollr city authorities to be 
vigilant, a.nd tl? the chizens generally, to be ou 
thll look Ol1t, 
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NOTICF':. 
The member!! of Ihe church of Latter Day 

Saints, who have been ordained to (he High 
Ptielllhood, and have not become members of 
sbe Quorum of High Priests, and had their 
names .enrolled on the Record Book thereof, 
are hereby notifie<1, that, upon their arrival in 
ibis place, it is their duty to apply to the 
Quorum for admission, pursuant to ODe of the 
Ie€1I1alions Ihereof. 

GEORGE MILLER, 
President of the Quorum. 

JA1I1l1!1 SLOAN, 
Clerk of the Quorum, 

Nauvoo, July 31st, 18iJ~. 

Addressed to father Tyson, after the melan
choly event of the death (If hh !lOn, acciden
tally killed by the discharge of a rifle. 

'!'bOll aged saint, can words aVlliI-
CIIn tears afford rclid'f 

Glln human sympathies prevail. 
To lIootho Ihy bosom's grien 

In l~fe how suddenly betide 
Tho5e c'\Iils that d~str()y! 

"Twas but a moment to divide 
Thy hopes, and blasts thy joy! 

Deep is the wound and keen toe dart-
It slings thy inmost Mal-

And through the fibres of lhy heart 
Afilietion's wllters ro:l! 

But cease thy sorrow-peacc-be calm 
.And let thy tears be dry-

Swee"! collsolation's softeet balm 
Is flowing from on higb. 

It is the Lord-hia wnys urll jllllt

Tilere's mercy in hie rod; 
Thou know's. hi. goodne!iB and ean trllst 

Tile true Slid living God. 

Great afC thE> blessings now in store 
_For thee, in faithful ness: 

~ok thro' Illy sorrows and adore 
'fila hand that amit"" to bJe,s, 

Thi, SUdden str"KH bus r~nl n chord 
In twain thr'! bound you here; 

But glorious will be Jour TeWftra 
When in that blcs30d sphere. 

When all is joy, you wi'! rejoin 
Y Qur Qu.!' and {"v'rite son; 

And glory in this deep de3ign 
Of Ihe EternZ!l One. E, R, SNOW. 

DIED.-ln this city, on Sunday the 
31st day ,)f July last, VINSON KNIGHT. 

tilled 38 years. Brother Knight was one 
of tho bishops of this (:iJurch, and n man 
favoreo of Gnd,lInd respected by all good 
men. He had been long in the churcb 
and had ulwoys Ilciofncd his life, works 
and pl'ofc"sion, with that decorum virtue 
and humility, which evel, characterizes 
the true followers of our blessed Jesus. 

Warring the great warfllrcof a saint, be 
has waded IhlOUgh the midst of perse
cution, over the blood stained prairies of 
Missouri, in the chilliul-( loIasiS of winter, 
comforting the fleeing saint!;', flnd admin
istering to the wants of his own family; 
yea, through great tribulations, heart and 
bnnd with his brethren; be was ever 
ready to give a reasonable IIllSWCT for 
his hope in thingi:! to come; and showed 
by his a(:tions as well as words, that he 
meant to live godly in Christ Jesus, al
though he sufiiJrpd per'seeulion. Though 
he has been removed, as it were in the 
midst of life, vet in lhe assurance of a 
glorious resun:llc,ion, he has died the 
death of the righteou,: henceforth there 
is laid up for hIm a crown that fadeth not 
away. '·BlelS3ed are the dead that die in 
the LordI" 

25: 
REMEMBER THE WIDOW. 

Persons indebtpd to the late publisher of this 
paper, D. C. Smith, dec(lI.Sed, are requested to 
mnke p,lyment 10 Mrs, Agnes M, Smith. his 
widow: she is in nepd and wiH be glad to re
ceive prOVisions of those in this sec lion, lind 
money fr~m more distant debtors without fur-

I tber du-n.nillg them. 

BOOKS OJ<' MORMON. &C. 

J UST published and for sale, Boob ,,(Murk 
; moo, lind Hymn Books,logether with ~ome 
other pUbhcations in defence of the fa.ith of the 
saints. 

Nauvoo. Aug. 20,1842. 

The Timtls al1ll.d Sealions, 

I Is edited, printed and published abollt the fin( 
fiftp.entb of ever,. month. on the cornel 
(If Water and Sain Streets, Nauvoo, 

Hancock County, 
Illinois, by 

JOSEPH SMITH, 
TER:vrs.-Two DOLLARS per annum, PlIyo-

ble in nli cuscs in udvanct'. Any person p~. 
curing five new subscribers, and fOIWar?ing 11. 
1'.m Dollnrs carfl'nt money, shall lecel~a one 

~_
VOlume gratis. All lettera must be addressed 
10 Joseph Smilh, publishers, l.'Clil' PAIll, Of they 
win "ot re(Wlve attention. 
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TillES AND SEA.SONS. 
"'I'ruth will pi'evail." 

VOl .. III. No. ZI.] CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. SEPT. I, 1842. (Whole No. 57-

From the Millenniu! Star. 
AN EPISTLE OF THE TWELVE. 

conference. Anu let uU the churches and 
confercnces hearken to the counsel of those 
who are still Ief! in this country to superintend 

To the Church of Jesus Christ of LaUeI' Day the affairs of the eh urch; and by so doing, Ii, 

Sainls in EI~I;I,md, Seat/and, Ireland, JValc~, spirit of union will he preserved, and peaee 
and the I$l~ of J{{an, Greeting:- and prosperity wi!! attend the people of God. 

Beloved Bretlu'en,-Illusmueh us we hllve Wo have seen fit to appoint our belond 
been luborin G' L,r some tim;; in this country,: lJrethren and fellow-laborers, Levi Rich1U'ds 
find most of :3 arc about to depart fur-the Jand' and Lorenzo Snow, to travel from conferenee 
of our nativity; and feeling anxious for your te conference, and to assist brother Pratt in the 
welfare and in time and in eternity, general superintendenca of the church in this 
we cheerfully off,,!' you our counsel in the clos- country. These are men of experience and 
ing number of the first volume of the Star, hop- soundness of principle, in whose counsol the 
ing you will peruse it when we aro tar away, chnrch may place Entire confidence .• so long 
find profit by the same. as they uphold them by the prayer of faith. 

First of nll, we would express our joy alld The spirit of emigration has actuated the 
thanksgiving to Him who rules and knows the children of m~n from tlHl time our first pa~ 
h«arts of men, for tho heed and dilligence with rents were expelled fromlhe.gnrden until now; 
which the saints in this country have hearl!.en- it was this spirit that first peopled the plains 
ed to the counsel of those whom God has seen of Shinar, and all other places; yes, it, Wail 
fit to send nmong them, and who hold the keys emigration that first broke upon the deathlike si
of this ministry. By this means a spirit pf lence alld loneliness of an empty earth, and 
uniQ1'1, and consequently of power, has btlI'll caused ~he desolate land to. teem with life, and 
genernlly cultivated among you. 1 the desert to smile with joy. It was emigm-

And now let thG saints l'emOIll ber that w.hich lion, that first peopled England.-once a des
we have ever taught them, both by precept clate island, on ,v'hieh the foot of man had 
and eX!l!l)ple. viz: to beware of an aspiring never trod, but now alilounding in tOW!lS lind 
spirit, which would lift you up one above all- cities. It was emigration that turned the wIldll 
other; to seek to be the greatest in the king- of America into a fruitful" field, and besprinkled 
dom of God. Thie is that which hurled the wilderness with flourishing towns and 
down the angels-it is that epn-it which actu- cities, where a few years since. Ih$ war whoop 
ates all the cburehes of the sectarian world, of the savage, or the howl of wild bElaets WIIS 

and most of thi civil and military movements heard in the distance. In short, it is emigra
of the men of the world-it is that spirit tion that is the only €ltlectual remedy, for thli 
which introduces rebellion, confusion, miS-) evils which now affliot the over-peopled COlin
rule, and disunion, and would, if Sllfl'eud to tries of Europe. With this view of the sub
('xist among us, destroy our union, and conse- jec!, the saints, us well as thousands of others, 
quently om power, which flows from the spir- seem to be actuated with thG spirit of enter
it, through the priesthood-which spirit, and priso und eruigrati()fl, and as some of them are 
power, and priesthood, can only exist with calcillating to emigrate to America, and set~ 
the humble and meek of the earth. tIe in the colonies of our brethren, we would 

Therefore bewnre, 0 ye priests of the Most here impart a few words of counsel on the sub. 
High! lest yc ure oVt'lrcome by that spirit which jecl of emigration. 
would exult you above your fellow-laborers, It will be necessary, in the first place fOf 

!lnd tha s hurl ypu down to perdition, or do men of ell-pi tal to go on first and make 
mnch injury to the causo of GOG, Be careful purchaseR of land, and erect mills, machinery, 
to respect, not the eloquence-not the smooth mannfactories, &0. so that tho poor who go 
speeches-not the multitude of words-not from this country, can find cmployment.
the talents of men: but be careful to respect Therefore it is not wisdom for the poor to flock 
the officers which God has placed in the to that place extensively, until the necessary 
church. Let tile lTIem bers hearken to their pl'eparations are made. Neither is it wisdom 
officers, let the priests, teachers, and deacons fJr those who feel a spirit of benevolence to el:
hearken to the eiders, and let the e!ders,:heark- pend all their means in helping others emigtate, 
en to tne presiding officers of each church or and thus all I,luive in II. new country emplV 
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handed. In lI.U settlements there must be 
capital and labour united in order to ftourish. 
The bi:ethten will recollect that they are· not 
going to enter upon CIties already built up, but 
are going to "build cities and inhabit them." 
Building cities cannot be done without means 
and labor. 

On this subject we would call the particular 
attention of ihe saints to the epistle, and al
sO to tha proclamation~ signld by the first 
presidency of the cbu,rch, published in the 
eleventh number of thi~ work; and would 
ellrnestly exhort them to ob~elVC Ihe order 
and instructions there given. We would also 
exhort the saints not to go in haste, nor' by 
flight, but to prepare all ·things in n proper 
manner bEfum they emigrate; and especially 
in reg,ard to their dealing with the wcrld, lot 
them be careful to settle everything honestly 
as becometh saints, as far as lies in their pow
er, ann not go away in debt, so far as they 
have the rnf'ans to pay. And if any go away 
'n debt, because they have not means to pay, 
let it bewith the design of· paying as, industry 
shall put it in their power, so that the oanse 
of trutb be not evil spoken of. 

We have fO;Ind thai there areSl! many "'pick 
poeketE," and so many that will take, every 
possible advantage of strangers, in l!.iverpool. 
that we have appointed Elder Amos Fielding, 
as the agent of the church, to superinteaJ the: 
fitting out of the saints. from Liverpool to 
America. Whatever information the saints 
may want nbout,the preparations for a I'opge, 
they are adviseil to call ~ll Elder· Fielding, at 
Liverpool, as their first movement, when they 
arrive there as emigrants. Thera are some 
brethren who ha.ve felt themselves competent 
1& do their own business in these mattera', nnJ 
rather despising the .counsel of their frj.end~. 

have been robbed and cheated out of nearly 
alt they had. A word of canticn to the wise 
ill sufficient. It is also a great saving to go in 
companiee, instead of going individually.
First·, a company enl) charter a vessel, flO as to 
make the passage much cheaper th€ln other
wise, Secondly, provisions can be pUPchused 
a~ wholesale for a company much cheaper 
than otherwise. Thirdly, this will avoid lxld 
company on the passage. Fourthly, when 11 

. cempany arrives in New Orleans they can 
charter a steum-bo~t ~oas 10 reduce the pas
.llIlge near one-half. This measure will save 
lIomllhllndreds of pounds on each shipload. 
Fiftlily, a man of experience can go as" leader : 
\If each company, who will know how to avoid 
rogues a.nd knaves. 

&vereigns !lro more prc51abb thu.n silver or 

any other money in emigrating to Americ~; 
and the brethren are also cautioned against 
the American,nlOney, when they arrive in that 
country. Let them not venture to talte paper 
money of that country unlit they bacome well 
informed in regard to the different banlis; for 
very few of tnem will pass curren! very fllr 
from the place where they were issued, and 
banks are breaking almost daily. It is much 
cnraper going)y New Orlaans than by New 
York. But it will never do for emigrants 10 
go by New Orleans in the summer on account 
of the heat and sickness of the climate. It ill., 
therefore, advisable for the saints to emigrate 
in Autumn, Winter, or Spring. Let the saints 
be careful also 19 obtain a lettef of recom
mendation, from the elders, where they ara 
aequnimed, to the brethren where they are 
going, certifying their n:embcTship, and let 
the elders bu careful not to recommend any 
who do not conduct tbemselves as saints; and· 
especially those who would go with a design 
tl;) defraud U;eir creditors. 

In regard to ordaining and lieaMing offi{)ers. 
each conference is nllw org3:Ji.scd, under IUO 
care of their respective presidents, who, with 
the voice of the church, may ordain, according 
to the gifts and cnlHl1gs of God, by the holy 
spirit, and. under the general superintendanc ... 
of Elders Pratt, Richnnls and Snow. Licenscs 
~hould be signed by (·he PI'( siding officers. 

There nrc many o:hcr items of importane.,. 
which we would gladly mention, had we time 
and .pace sufilcien!, but this mUAI suffice for the 
present; und may the God of our fathers bless 
you all with wisdom amI grace, to act 
each your part in thegtcat work which lie,; 
before us, that the world may be warned, and 
thousands brought to the knowledge of tho 
truth; and nlUY he Llass and prcscrVG you 
b!amel£ss until the duy of his coming. Breth. 
ren and Eisters pray for 1:S. ·We remain your 
brethren in tho new aml everlasting cove-
nant. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
HEBER C. KIMBALL, 
ORSON HYDE, 
P. P. PRAtr, 
ORSON l'RA'I'T. 
WILLARD RICHARDS, 
WILrcORD WOODRUFI" • 
JOlIN TAILOR, 
G. A.. S~HTH . 

]\fanche~tcr, (Eng.) April 151841. 

A spechll conference was held in Nauvo() 
on the 29 ult. Gn account of whicll will be 
given in the next No. of the Times and Sea

sons. 
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HlSTOR Y OF JOSEPH SMlTH. 
Contintted. 

We found the peopl& of Seneca county 
in general friendly and disposed to en· 
quire into the truth of these strang;;: 
matter;J which now began to bo noised 
abroad: many opened their houses to us 
in order that we might have an opportu· 
nity of meeting with OUl' friends 1'01' the 
purposes of instruction and eXj.lianation. 
We met with many from time to time,who 
were willing to hear us, and wishful to find 
out the truth as it i$ in Ch rist Jesus.and np' 
parantly willing to obey the gospel when 
once fairly convinced and satisned in 
their own mindil; and in this same month 
of June, my brother Hyrum Smith, Da
vid Whitmer, and PeteI.' Whitmer, Jr. 
were baptized ill Saneca lake the two 
former by myself; the latter by Oliver 
Cowdery. From tillS time forth man.v 
became believel's, and were baptized, 
whilst we continued to instruct and per· 
sllude as many as apFlied for infor~1.
tion. 

ltl the course of the work of transh· 
tiotl, we ascertained that three special 
witnesses were to be provided by the 
Lord, to whom he would grant, that 
they should see the plates from which 
this work (the Book of Mormon) should 
be translated, and that these witnesses 
should bear record of th~ same; as will 
be found recorded t Book of Mormon fil'iit 
edition page and second edition page 

Almost immediately after we had made 
this discovery, it occurred to Olivel' Cow· 
dery, David Whitmer, and the aforemcn'
tioned Martin H:uris (who had come to 
p-uquire after OUt' progress in the work) 
that they world have me enquire of the 
Lor~, to li:now If they might not obtain 
of Imn to be these three .speoial witnes
se~.; . and finally they became so very 
SO.ICltOllS, and ten zed me so much, that 
nt .length [ complied, and through the 
Unm and Thummim, 1 obtained of the 
LQrd for them the following Revelation: 

Revelation to Oliver Cowdery, Davia, 
WMtmcr and Martin Harris, at Fay. 
ette, ~eneca co,, N. Y., June 1829; given 
pr~v':ou8 10 thezr viewzng tke plates con. 
tl~lnmg the Book oj .1l'10l'tnon. 
Behold I say unto you, that you must 

r~ly upon my word, which if you do, 
with full purpose of healt, you shall 
have a view of th@ plates, and also the 

breastplate, the sword of Laban. the U rim 
and Thummim. which 'Were given to the 
brother of ~ared upon the mount, when 
he talked WIth the Lord face to face and 
the mil'~culo~s ~irectors ~vhich were gi ve~ 
t.o Leh! while In the wllder-sess, on the 
bo.rders of the Red sea; !lnd it is by your 
faith that you shaH obtain a view ot' 
them, e:ven hy that faith which was had 
by the prophets of old. 

And after that you have obtained faith 
and have- seea them with your eves yo~ 
s~latl testify. of th"lm, by the pow~.r of 
God; and thIS y?U sh!,,1l do tllat my ser. 
vant JO:'llph Smith, Jr. may not be de· 
stroyed, that I may bring about my right. 
eous purposes' unto the children of men 
in this work, And ye shaH tes:ify tha~ 
you have s~en .them, even as my servant 
Joseph Smith Jr. has Sien thom for it is 
?y, my power that he has seen th",m, and 
It IS because he had faith: and he has 
tra:nslated the book, even that part which 
[ have commanJed him, and as your 
LOi'd and your God liveth it is true. 

Wheretol'e you have received the same 
power, and the same faith, and the same 
gift like Ul'lto him; and if YOU do thest! 
last eomm!tildments of' mfne which I 
have given YOll, the gates of' hell shall 
oat p~~vail against YOu; for my grace iK 
suffiCIent for you: and you shall be lifted 
up at the last day. And I, Jesus Christ, 
your LOl'd and your God, have spoken it 
unto you, tha~ I might bring about mv 
righteous purposes unto the childl'(ln of 
men. Amen. 

N~t many days after the above com
mandment was given, we four viz: Mal" 
tin Ihrris, David Whitmer, Oliver Cow. 
dery and myself agreed to retire into 
the woods, and try to obtuin by fervent 
and humble prayer, the fulfilment of tho 
promises given in the revelation; that 
they shoul~ have a vIew of the plates 4'c. 
we accordlllgly made choice of a piece 
ot' WOOUi:! qonveniellt to Mr. Whitmer's. 
house, to which we retired, and having 
k~elt down we began to pray in much 
falth, to :Aln:ight~ God to bestow lIpon 
us a .reahzatlOn.or these pl'OmiSEl3. Ac, 
cordlflg to pl'eVlOtl'i arr,mgcments 1 com. 
menced, by vocal prayet' to our heavenly 
Father, ~nd was roHowed by fi!uch of 
the relit 111 s~ccesslon; \~'o did not yet 
ho~v~var obtam any f\!lswer, or manifes
tat!on ot' the tlivine fUI'OI' in our behalf 
We again observ.ed tho sa!t)o onlel' of 
prayet' each calling on, and praying fer-
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vently to God in rotation; but wilh the THE TESTIMON~ OF THREE .WITNESSES. 

same result as before. Upon thisour BE it known unto all nations, kindreds, 
second fhilure, l'I1al'tin Harris proposed I tongues, and people, unto whom this 
that he would withdraw himself from us, work shall come, that wC', through the 
believing as he expressed himself that grace of God the Father, and our Lord 
his prefence was thE: cause of ollr nm Jesus Christ, have 'seen the plates which 
obtaining what we wished fOf; he accord- contain this record, which is a record of 
ingly withdrew from ua, and we knelt thepe(Jple of Nephi, and aha of the La
down again, and had not been many manltes, their brethren, and also C}f the 
minutes engaged in prayer when pres- people of Jared, who eame from the tow
eutly we beheld a light abovo u,; in the er of which hath been spoken; and \Pe 
air of exceeding brightness, and behold an also Imow that they have been tran~lated 
angel stood befol'u US; in hiS hands he hy the gift a.hd power of God. for his 
held the plates which we had been pray- voice hath declared it unto us: where
ing for these to have a view of: he ~UrD- fore we know of a surety, that the work 
cd over the leaves OBe by one, so th'lt we is true. And we also testify that wa 
could see them, and discover the fmgrav· have seenthe engravings which are upon 
ings thereon distinctly. Ho addressed the plates; and they have been shewn un
himself to David Whitmer, and said, to llS by. the power of God, and not of 
"David, blessed is, the Lord, and he that man. And we declare with wards of 
keeps his commandments." When im- soberness, that an angel of God came 
med:ately afterwards, we heard a voice down from heaven, and he brought and 
from out of the bright light above us, laid before our eyes, that we beheld and 
saying, "These plates have been revealed saw the plates, and the engravings there
by the power of God, and they have 00; and we know that it is by the grace 
been translated by the power of God; of God the Father, and out Lord Jesus 
the translation of tbern which you have Christ, that we beheld and bear record 
seen is correct, and I command you. to "that these things are true; and it is mar~ 
bear record of what you now soe and. valous in our eyes, nevertheless, the voice 
hear." 'of the Lord commanded us that we should 

I now left David and Oliver, and went b~ar record of it; wherefore, to be obe
in pursuit of Martin Harris, who I found d!~nt unto ~he c~mml~n~men,ts of God. 
at a considerable distance, fervently we bear testtmon} of the~e, thmg?, A?d 
engaged in prayer, he soon told me how- we kn,ow ~hat If we are falthfulm Chnst 
ever that he had not yet prevailed with we sh:dl rid our garments of the blood 
the Lord, and earnestly requested me to· of aI,' men, and be fou~d ~potless before 
join him in prayer, that he also might the Judgmen,t seat of Ch:lst, and shall 
realize the same blessings which we had dwell With hun eternally HI, the heavens. 
just received. We accordingly joined. And the honor be 10 t,~e bIther, a!1d ~ 
in prayer, and ultimately obtained our the Son, and to the H",y Ghost, wlnch IS 

d ' "b l' h d " t fi '"I lone God, Amen. eSlres, 10:, elore we a J e OI~?e(: OLIVER COWDERY, 
the sam~ VISIOn wa~ opened to our VIew, DAVID WHITMER, 
at least It was agam to m,~, and I ?nce MARTIN HARRIS. 
more beheJd, and heard the same thmgs; l 

whilst at the same moment, lVbrtin Hal'- Soon after these things had transpired, 
ris cried oat, apparantly in ecstacy of the following additional testimony was 
joy, "Tis enough; mine eyes have be- obtained:-
held," and jumping up he shouted, ho*: AND ALSO THE TESTIMONY OF EIGHT WIT-
sanah, blessing God, and otherwise re- NESSES. 

joiced exceedingly. BE it known unto all nations, kindreds,. 
Having thus through the mercy of tongues, and people, unto whom this 

God, obtained these manifestations, it work shall come, that Joseph Smith, Jr. 
now remained for these three individuals the translator of this work, has shewn 
to fulfil the commandment which thev unto us the plates of which hath been 
had received, viz: to bear record of th.ese spoken, which have th'3 appearance of 
things, in order tG accomplish which, gold; and as many of the leaves as the 
they drew up and subscribed the follow- said Smith has translaler.l, we did ban· 
ing document:- Idle with our hand5: and we also saw 
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the engravings thereon,. all of which 
has the appearance of ancient work, and 
of curious workmanship. And this we 
bear r.ecord with words of soberness, 
that the said Smith has shewn unto us, 
for wo have seen and hefted, and know 
of It surety, that the said Smith has got 
the plates of which we have spoken. 
And we give our names unto the wol'ld 
to witness unto the world that which we 
h'lve seen; and we lie not, . God bearing 
'vitness of it. 

CHRISTIAN WHITMER, 
JACOB WHITMER, 
PETER WHITMER, JR., 
JOHN WHITMER, 
HIRAM PAGE, 
JOSEPH SMITH, SEN., 
HYRUM SMITH, 
SAMUEL H. SMITH. 

and most devoted memhe'rs are leuving 
us ancLjoining them." 

Before I enter upon a short description 
of the lecture,s, I wish to notice ooe im
portaht item in the diseussion lately held 
in the.Marlboro' C-hape.l; it is relative to 
the Bible being ~he rule or standard of ev
idence in their decisions en points of doc
trine and priuciple. On the last evening 
'Jut one of the discussion, to save time and 
come directly to the point it was moved 
by Mr. Seavet, (who is a Fre.e Enquirer) 
that the disputants, Dr. West, and Elder 
Adams take the Bible as the standard of 
evidence. To this proposition Adams, 
the Mormons. and the F..ree Enquirers 
agreed, but Dr. ,"Vest and his sectarian 
f~iends would not agree to it, and being 
most in number they voted down the 
proposition, yes, those very men that are 
cNJtinuaIly crying "the Bible! the Bible! 

F.rom the Bostonian. give us the Bible!" actually voted against 
MORMONS, OR "LATTER DAY the Bible, yes, voted it down for no oth-

SAINTS." er reason that the writer knows, only 
Mr. EDlTOR:~YOU will doubtless re- that it condemns them and their creeds. 

collect that some two or three weeks From the moment that vote was taken, 
since 1 gave you a short sketch oflhe I have been a determined opposer of scc
lectures delivered by Elder G. J. Adams, tarianism and priestcraft in all its man
at the Boylston Hall, and also promised strollS and soul-k,illing forms, but a friend 
ifhe produced anything worthy of no· to the Bible, and Bible religion. The 
tice in his forth.coming lectures, that three lectures that I alluded to in my 
you should heal' from me again. The previou5 communication were on the sub
reason of my so long delaying to notice ject of the Book of Mormon, the huilding 
this suLject, is not that there was nothing of Zion, and the pouring out of the vials 
worth v of notice in the lectures, qut of the wl'ath of God, in the last days. 
about the time I should have written, Mr. On the subject of the Book of Mormon 
Adams, and his society were charged his arguments were clear andconclusiv_e, 
with lIIurder, Blasphemy, Lying, Fraud, plainly provinguy many prophesies in 
Treason, and 1IIurder, and I thought if the Bible that such a recorll must come 
they wete guiity of these heavy charges, forth before God could gather the jews 
they were unworthy of any thing but the from their long dispersion. He particu ... 
halter and hangman; however, since that larIy dwelt on the 29th chap. of Isaiah 
time Mr. Adams ha::; nobly met the man lind the latter part of the 37th chap. of 
that made the hmwy c-harges ulJove nam- Ezekiel, commencing with the 15th verse. 
ed, and entirely freed himself and the so- He then clearly proved the Book of Mar
ciety to which h6 belongs of every ve$- mon to be the stick record or history or 
tige of said charges; and the opposers of Lhe descendants of Joseph that dwelt in 
the Mormons, are left in shame, confu- this land, (America) separate from their 
sian, and disgrace, and "the wonder,S of brethren, in fulfilment of Ibft predictions 
the new and everlasting covenant," as of Jacob and Moses, see Gen. 48th chap
Adams calls it, is the great existing sub- ter; also part of chapter 49,. from verse 
ject in Boston at the present time; and 22 to 26; also Deut. chap. 33d, verses 
truly It can be said, they that turn the 13·14-15-16-17. He argued from the 
world upside down have come hither also. above and many other passages of scrip
and tbe general cry among Sectarians is, t.ure, that the descendants of J9seph were 
"how shall we put them down; if we let to become, "a multitude of natlons,~' and 
them alone our sCJCleties will be shaken inhabit the utmost hounds of the everlas
to their narrow foundation'l, and already ting hill~;'-"the earth and the fulness 
they begin to tre(IJble. Some of our best thereof." He introduced an account of 
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many American antiquities together with 
the discoveries lately made by Mr. Ste
vens that all go. to prove that the Ameri· 
can Indians were onC0 an enlightened 
people and understood the arts and sci
ences, as the ruined .cities and monu
ments lately discovered fully prove. He 
then declared ~hat this record had not 
come forth in the plaee of the Bible, but 
in fulfilment of the Bible; that its com
ing forth clear;y demonstrated that Jesus 
has been as good as his word, viz: he 
told his disciples he had other sheep Ihat 
were not of that fold (in Jerusalem) and 
they also should hear his voice, for he 
was sent to the lost sheep of the house 
of [srael,-and some of the lost sheep of 
the house ofIsraeJ, viz.-of the tribe of 
Joseph being in America, it was necessa
ry Jesus should visit them, as also the 
t~n tribes in the "north country." He 
declared that Jesus did visit both the 
above named branches of the house of Is
.rael during the forty days before his final 
ascension from the MOUllt of Olives, and 
that the Book of Mormon was nat only Ii 
history of the dealing .. of God with the 
descendants of Joseph on this continent 
previoUlI to the crucifixion of our Lord, 
but also an account of the gospel as es· 
tablished among them by the personal 
appearance of Christ on this continent, 
and that the ac.cOlJnt of the gospel in the 
Book of Mormon agreed with the llCcount 
in the Bible; therehy proving that the 
gospel of Christ is the same in every na ... 
lion, composed of the same eternal truths, 
the same gifts, the same offices, the same 
ordinances, and every thing the same as 
when christ has an organized church on 
the earth; and that the Book of "formon 
had come forth as an "ensign to the na· 
tions," containing an account of the gos
pelin much plainness, being translated 
by the gift and power of God by the use 
of the Urim apd Thummim. that had 
come forth with the plates that contain 
the record. He also stated that the 
plates containing the record had beE'n bid 
up unto the Lord by MOI'oni the son of 
Mormon, the last prophet among the de
scendants of Joseph on this continent, 
that about the time this event took place, 
they had fallen into sin, and great WIck· 
ooRess; many of their cities had been 
overthrown by earthquakes, and they 
left to fall in ignorance and unbelief, un
til the "dispensation of the fulness of 
times," and that now their record had 

come forth. throwing a flood of light on 
the early history of this continent and 
would yet be hailed by every lover of 
truth, as one of the most glorious works 
of the nineteenth century. 

DISTRESS OF NATIONS. 
Our exchange papers, Ilmong the Inan y 

strange things that make up the motley 
mixture of plentiful crops and ltard times, 
acts of wickedness, Miller's millennium 
in 1843, together with a great many Re
counts of' bible societies; missionary do. 
ings; Sunday school advancements; tern· 
perance movements; marvellous conver
sions from the influence of' tracts, d-c., 
have a full proportion of mobs, riots, 'and 
calamity. A large mob in Philadelphia 
made war upon the blacks in th~ fore part 
of last month, shed blood, bmllt to the 
ground a costly and spacious Hall, and a 
meeting house; and destroyed other prop
erty. The military were called to restore 
peace. 

In Cincinnati, about the same time, 
some boys insulted a military German 
company: while training and after dis
missed~ which finally terminated in a riot 
of the citizens, in which considerable 
blood was shed, though we believe no 
lives were lost. 

From England we have selected the 
following:-
.. Tl"reatefled Disturbances-Birmingham, 

July 14.-:.The accounts received this day 
from Burs!em, (the metropolis of the pvt· 
ttlries,) and the mining and manufactu
ring districts of the neighborhood, are of 
the most alarming description. It would 
appear, that influenced by the badness of 
trade, ar by some other motive, there has 
been within the last two or three weeks 
an attempt made to reduce the wages of 
the men .employed in toe collieries of 
North Staffordshire, and the turnout of 
the miners bas necessarily, by the want 
of coal, seriously affected the men occu
pied in the potteries and iron works. 

The proximate cause of the facts ap
pears to be the reduction of 7d per week 
from the wages hitherto paid by MI'. Spar
row, near Bur"Jem. Such is the magni
tude of his establishment that the reduc
tIOn of 4d in each man's wages will make 
11 difference of 110t less thaH £300 per 
week. Be the cause, however, what it 
may, the potteries accor(Hog to'the last 
accounts, are in a fearful stu te. Yester
day, Burslem, Hanley, Stoke, TWlstal 
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Md Lane·end. the chief towns within the 
potterie~. were gl'entlyexcited; so much 
so, indeed. that the authorities deemed it 
necessary to call in the immediate aid of 
the county police and military. . 

The turnouts, to the amount of some 
thousands, visited the collieries, iron 
works, and potteries, where men were fo 
tJe found who had accepted reduced scale 
of wages, and in same instances inflicted 
personal violence upon men whom they 
found pe:J.ceably engaged at work. At 
'Fenton Park it is stated that one man 
'Was thrown into scalding hot water, and 
in other places act, of the grossest vio
leMe were commirted. 

Yesterday the discontented assembled 
'In great nU;lbers, and their line of mus
'I.eI', if not of march, extend'cd from Tun· 
stal to Lane·end a distance of at lenst 
seven miles. Some detachments of yeo
manry paraded the district, hut this de· 
scription of force being deemed insuffic
ient to meet lhe emergency, 3pplicaiioll 
"Vas made for tire assistance of hw Maj. 
esty's troops. and the same evening a 
troop of the 3d Dragoons, from the Bir· 
mingham harracks, left this town for the 
disturbed districts. 

Persons arriving fTom Burslem "to day 
state that ne les3 than 6,000 workmen 
have turned out, and tbat boat loads, of 
assistants for a row have arrived from 
Bilstoll and other manufacturing districts 
of South Staflordsh;re. The insurgents 
,vere to-day marching for Cheadle, but it 
was confidently hoped that the prec:1u· 
tionlll'Y measures adopted by the authori· 
ties would prevent further oll~rage." 

Besides uppearances so emhlematic of 
the IIdistress of nations," as the forego
ing-and along with the great fires, tor~ 
nadoes, and earthquakes which agItate 
!!lOme portions of the globe, more or less, 
every week, we present the following 
second visit of that awful scourge to man· 
Idnd,-the Cholera. 

CJ;::::r 'fhe Asiatic Cholera, which raged 
so fearful.ly in India ten years ago, and 
spread from thence nearly over the en
tire world, lIas again made its appearance 
there; and the most fearful accounts are 
given of its ravages. At Caicutta,Bom. 
bay, and in the Deccan this pestilence 
was raging fearfully; and we have be· 
fore us in one of the Irish papers, 11 let
ter {roman officer oftlle 22d regiment, 
stationed at Camp Kurrachee, which says 
tbat in the COllf$6 of one month there 

were buried, from that regiment arone. 
the band· master, sergeant major, three 
sergeants, 11 hundred and twenty men, 
twelve women, and twenty children. 

OPINION. 
By proving contrarieties truth (I'e

quently <lppear-s. So with the religion 
of Jesus, its beauties and glories often 
shine, when its revilers are 6fldeavoring 
to expose what they may denominate. its 
deformities. The prophet said the Lord 
would perform a strange u'ork in the last 
days-and when we behold thi!' various 
opinions of men, concerning tbe doctrine 
of theehtlrch of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, we think the time has come 
and the work commenced, and it is proved 
by more witnesses than our church. All 
sects, all people, even the Deists, (who 
are in point of common law and order, 
gf)od men, and might be termed the 'salt 
of the earth,' oil that head) seem anxiQUs 
(0 C!lst in thp-ir 'mite' for or against the 
Mormons, (so called.) The following 
curious reasoning Oil the subject, is from 
the Boston Investigator. 

"There is still a higher series as ra .. 
gards the superstitions af the world. 
This is an amalgamation nf sects, den()m~ 
illations, and superstitions. Zoroaster, 
Mahomet, the Christ of India and of Pal ... 
estine, have done this, and Joseph Smith 
w ill flo it. We predicted this long ago, 
and affirm it still. We prec:iicted it when 
-it was under deep persecution. We 1'&1-

ted our prediction 110t on pre:ernatural 
fOI'esight, but on the fact, that the plan 
covered all the ground, und combined 
principles and motives exactly calculated 
t 1 do it. 'fhe Jewish account; the Chris
tian religion; a revelation, latter day 
saints; all gifts :lnd graces; ecclesiasti
cal honors; an armed, peaceful neutral
ity, well disciplined and springing up in 
the midst of a free people; points taking 
in all our large cities, and from the world 
a grand eoncentration forming in Amer
ical Say or do what we please, .Mormo
nism is destined to become one of the most 
splendid superstitions ever devised. It 
has originn,ted in an age of science, res
ting on originations in an age of igno
rance, und it is this very fact which will 
sustain it. Fifty years hence. and you 
will hear this argument:-'What! Do 
you believe that Joseph Smith, the Proph. 
et .of the Lord, could have been an ifll* 
posterl Did be not spring up in an age 
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of science and mechanical invention?'] s!aughtel; nn(j the book of Jallher, which b~s 
Did he not pr\)cl&.im openly to the world net been disproved liSa bad author, says he was 
his mission 1 Sustain persecution and cast into the fire of the Chaldees. Moses, the 
bJ;ave death for the sake of God? . Did man of God, who killed an Egyptian perSl1eu
he not have VISions and revelatlons1 tor of the children of Israel, was driven from 
And, who bu~ a man divinely inspired, his country and kindred. Elijah had to flee hIS 

coulo, at n tIme when the whole world country, for they sought his life-and he was 
was deluged with vain and contradictory fed by ravens. Daniel was cas; ihto a den of 
teachings. have con::eived this one sub- lions: Micah. was fed on the bread of afflie
lime faith aod worsbip?' If it be urged tion; and Jeremiah was cast into the filthy hole 
that the thio~ was tested, to ,what does it under the Temple; and did these afflictions 
amount? '1 hey wero enemies and per· come upon these prophets of the Lord on ac 
seculors." , count of transgression~ No! It was the im; 

hand of persecution-like the chains of Missou-TIllES ri! And mark-when these old prophets suf· 
fered, the vengeance of God, in due time, fol-

CITY OF N 
vO lowed ulld left the wicked opposers of the Lord's 

. 'A n l 0, ' d annolllte like Sodom and Gomorrah; like tho 

THURSDAY, SEP'!,. 1, 1842. Egyptians; like Jezebel, who was eaten by 
==================-= dogs; and like all I~rael, which were lod llwny 

PERSECUTION OF THE PROPHETS. captive, till the Lord had spent his fury upon 
Since an attempt has been made by Missonri them-even to this duy. 

to arrest, or rather kidnap Joseph Smith, the I Let us come into new Testament times--so 
prophet, we have heard many cUl'ioussurmises; I many IlTe ever praising the Lord and his apos
and lest some, who ought to know hetter, t~es. We will commence with John the 
should cheat themselves ill to perdition, we hUHl (1st. 'When Herod's edict went farth to 
thought it weuld be no more than righteous to stroy tho young children, John was .UhOllt six 
lay tbe mlltt<er before our readers in its true months older thun Jesus, and came under this 
light. 'l'hore is a strange noti.on afloat am-ong hellish .fdiet, and Zachariah caused his mother 
the saints .andllinners relative to the purity of

l 
to, tuke him into the rn~untains, where he was 

the pl'ophets. Some suppose, and some believe' rUlsed all locusts and Wild honey. 'Vuen his 
that the proPhet. s were perfe!}t and ho!y ...... and I father rcf·]scd to discover his hiding place, and 
every body knew them to be so, and venerated being the officiating high pric&t at the Temple 
them as tbe Lord's nnnointcd: but let us €xam-: that year, was slain by Herod's order, between 
ine the scliptures and learn how the prophets the porch and the altar, as Jesus said. John's 
sent at various time. by the Lord, werc treated head was taken to Herod, the son of this infant 
by tha.saints and the wi~ked world. As to : murderer, in a; cha;rger-notwithstandtng there 
those who professed to have the kno'l'l ledge of was never a greater prophet born of a woman 
God, and be governed by revelation, we can than him! 
not givea bettcr sample than on6 that fell from Jesus, the son of God was orucified with hh 
the mouth of Jesus to the Jews-as follows:- bands and feet nailed'to the wood! 
Ye serpents, J e gen.,ration of vipers! how can Stephen was stoned to death. l\1ark, one of 
ye escape the damnation of hell ~ ·Whetefore, the twelve, was to, death in the str€els 
behold. I send unto you prophets, and wise of Alexandlia, in Egypt. Luke, also ouc! of the 
men, and scribes; and some of them ye shall I twelve, was hanged upon all olive tree in 
ki!1and crucify; and Bome of them shall yo Greece. Peter, who h"ld the keys of the king
scourge in yllursyna.gogues, and persecute.thern dam, was crucified with his head downwards, 
from city to city; that upon you muy come ail at Rt'lme. James the greater was beheaded at' 
the righteous blood shed upon the earth, from Jerusalem: James the leES, was thrown from ,\ 
the blood of righteous Abel unto the blood of pinnacle of the temple, and beai to death with 
Zacha.rias, son of Barachias, whom yo slew be. a fuller's club. Philip, one of the twelve, was 
tween the Temple and the ullar'. hanged against a pillar in Phrygia. Bartholo-

Abel was slain for his righteousness, and how me·,,,, 0110 of the twelve, was akinned alive.
mallY more up to the flood is not of rnuch con- Andrew, on6 of the twelve, was bound to th@ 
sequence to us now. But if we beHave in pres- cross, and preached until hc died. Thomas, 
c·nt revelation, 3S published in the Times and lone of tha twelve, was run through, with a 
Seaeons last spri~g, Abraha~., the prophet of lance, o. n thS. coast of Coromandel, in the East 
the Lord, was laId noon the !fon bedstead fQt Indios. Jude, one of the twelve, W!IS sbot 10 
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death with arrows. i::lllneoll was erllcined, tn 
Persia. Matthias was stoned and beheaded.
Barnahas was stoned by the Jew!!. Paul was 
heheaded by NeroJit Rome. John the beloved 
diseiple; was thrown into a cauldron of boiling 
oil, but escaped to fulfil the Savior's predietion. 
Of the whole twelve, John, and perhaps Mat
thew, escaped without being mu:rdered~ for a 
tCl8timony, &e. And now, let us appeal to the 
oobel' sense of the Latter Day Saints, 'and en
"uire what right they have to expect from this 
generation any better treatment, and vcnIJra
tion fur the religion of Jesus Christ, than our 
hrethren of old 1 Read what the apostle John 
ooys in !:lis revelations on the Isle ofPatmos:
And when ho had opened the fifth ~eaJ, I saw 
under the altar the soule of them that were slain 

!illvmg DS we do, that the arm of the law does 
not afford us a guarantee,-(we) deem it ex
pedient and of the highest importance to form 
ourselves into a company &c. to rid Ollr sociE\<
ty. peaceably jf we can and fo,.cibl.V if we 
must," of the Momnons,-alld to this end have 
severally pledged to each other TliEIn I.IVIIS, 

1I0DILY PQWERS, FORTUNES AND "SACRF.'D BON

oRs!"-let no saint suppose that righteous
ness wiI! rei'gn, or peace be on earth. lind 
good will to men, and glory to God in the 

highest, to maka the wilderncBs bl()~som liS 

the rose, till the wicked cease to ~ear rute, and 
till they shnll not hurt nor destroy in all my 
holy mountain; for the earth sball be full of 
the kn,?wledge of the Lord as the waters cov
er the sea, 

for the word of God, and {or the testimony which BAPTISM. 

thoy held; and they cried with a l<l"ud voice, Upon looking over the sacred pages of tbe 
saying, how long, 0 Lord. holy and true, dost bible, searching into the prophet3 and 
thou not judge and avenge 'our blood on them ofthe apostles, we find no subject so nearly 
that dwell on the earth1 And white rob~s were connected with salvation, as that of baptiJm. 
given unto everyone of them; and it was said In the first place, however. let U8 undersbnd 
unto them that they shouid rellt yet for tt little l11at.the wonl baptise is deriyed from the Greek 
seliSOIl, until th~ir fellow servants also and their verb baptisQ. and means to immnse or over
hrethren, that should be ldlled as they were, .whelm, and that sprinkle is from tbe Greek 
should be fulfilled. verb rantiso, and menn,s to scatter on by parti-

It is a shllle to the Baint. to talk of chastise- eles; then we can treat the subject ,as one in
monts, and transgressions, when alI the Saints separably connecte.d with our eternal welfare; 
he fore them, prophets and apostles! have had to and always bear hi mind that it is one of the 
come up through great tribulation; whether II only methods by which we can obtain a remis
Herod, a Nero, or a Boggs, causes the affliction, sion of sins in this world, and be prepared to 
or the blood (0 be shod, is all the same,-thel(e enter into the joys 9f our Lord in the world to 
murdero)·s will have their reward! Ilnd the, come. 
saints theirs. How many have bad to wander As it is weli kllown that various opinionsgov
in skins and goat skins, aTld 'ivo ill caves ern a'Iarge ponion of the sectarian wori!l all! to 
and dens of the mountain;, because the world this important ordinance of th" gospel, it llUlY 

was unworthy of their society! And was trans- not be amiss tQ introduce the commissions ll.nd 
gression, or chastisement connected with ther commands of Jesus hillisl/lf on the sUbject.
£oc!llslOn from the enjoyment of society! No! He sait! 10 the twelve, or mther eleven at tim 
But remember, brethren, he that offends one of time: Go yo therefore, and teach nll nations, 
the least of the saints, would be bett"r off with ihem in the narue of the Father, and 
it mill stone tieu, to his neck and ha and the the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: teaching 
stono plunged into the depth of the BGa! Re.j them to observe all things whatsoever I havo 
member that he that gives a cup of cold wawr commanded you: Thus it is recorded by Mal
in the name of 0. disciplo, to one of the saints in thew. In Mark we have tbe~e important words: 
prison, or seeluded from fnends by reason of Go yo into aU' the woi'ld, and preach the gospel 
vexatious law suits, intended for persecution, to nery creature. He that believeth and isbap
;hall in no wise lose his reward. tiwl shall be savod, and he that believeth not 

Never, while the spirit of liberty, 01' t11e 
"Virtue of a ~aint, hold communion in the flesh, 
Je! us hear of those who profess to be govern
ed by the law of God, and make their garmonts 
eleull in the blood of (he Lamb, $hrinking 
from the assistance of those who l>ear the ark 
of tbe Lord-in the hour of danger! 

While and his crew hold this 
mobocratic doctrine in defiance of law I "be-

shall he aarrmerl. And to ~hoy" how the belie
vers (lrs to be known from the 'U>lbelievel'g, he 
continues amlE1l.Vs: And these signs shall fol~ 
low thflll that believe: in my name shall they 
c~st out devils: they shall speak with nevI 
tongues: they shall take up serpents: and if 
they drink any deadly thing it shull not hurl 
them: they shall lay hllnds.on Ihe sick and they 
shall reCGver, And in Luke we find the finish-
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i~g clause like this,-that it was necessary that 
Christ should die and rise tbe third day-that 
remission of sins l!hould be preaohed in his 
na.me among all oatione, beginning at Jerusa
Jem. .tlnd !Jcare lCitncS!c8 oj these thing8. 

We will now examine the witnesses. As it 
will be recollected, they were to wait at Jeru
salem till they \Vere endowed with power from 
on high and then go and tench all nations what
soever the Lord had commanded them. As Pc·· 
ter beld the keye of the kingdom, we will ex
amine him first. 

Now on the day of Pentec03t, when thert' 
was II marvellous display of the gifts, accord
ing to the promise in J\:1ark, many were pricked 
in the heart, and said unto Peter, and to the 
rest of the Apostles, men and brethren what 
shall we d01 Peter said unto them: Repent, 
nnd be baptised every one of you in the name of 
JflSUB Chri~t, for the rcmiseioe of sins, and ye 
sball receive the gift of the Holy Ghost, &c.
Here one of the witnesses says in 80 many 
words, repoJl! nnd be baptised. And we are of 
the opinion that Peter having been taught by 
the Lord, and commissioned by the Lord, and 
endowed by ~he Lord, would be about as COf

rect Ii counsellor, or ambassador as we or they 
could enquire of to know the j"ight way to cn-
1ermto the kingdom. 

Again, Luke in his record of the acts of the 
Apostles, says:-And it came to pass, that 
while Apolloa was at Corinth, Paul ha.ving pas
Elld through the upper coasts, came to Ephesus; 
and finding certnin disciples, he eaid unto them, 
have ye re.ceived the Holy Ghost since ye be
liovedt And they Eaid unto him, We have not 
80 much ns heard whether there be nny Holy 
Ghost. And he said unto them, Unto what 
tllen were yo baptised ~ And tbey said. unto 
lohn's baptism. Then said Paul, John verily 
baptised with the bnpti~m of repentance, say
ing Ullto the people, That they should believe 
on him which should come after him, that is 
Oil Christ Jeslis. When they heard this, they 
were baptis6d in tj,o name of the Lord Jesus.
And when Paul had laid his hands upon them, 
the Holy Ghost came cn them; and they spake 
with tonguo$, and prophecied. 

FTOm the above witnefses we are informed 
that baptism was the eesolltiul point on which 
they could receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. 
It seems from the reasoning above tbat some 
sectarian Jete had been baphsing like John, 
but had forgotten to inform them that thert 
W&$one to follow by the name of Jesus Christ. 
to baptise with fire and the Holy Ghost:
wbich showed these cony-erts that tbeir first 
baptism was ilk gal, and when they heard this 

they were gladly baptised, nnd after hands werl! 
laid on them, they received the gifts,according 
to promise, and !pake with tongues andprophc~ 
ded. We do not calculate in this short disser
tation, to bring in the immense reasoning and 
quotations that might be adduced to show that 
the ancients \Vho were actually the fathers of 
the church in the different ages, when tho 
church flourished on the earth, according to the 
pattern of having apostles and prophets, &c for 
the work of the ministry and the perfecting of 
the saints-were initiated into the kingdom by 
baptlsm, for it is self evident in th" scripture
God changes not, The Apostle saj's the gos
pol is the power of Gcd unto' salvation unto 
them that believe; nnd also informs us that life 
and immortality were brought to light through 
the gospel; thal the scripture, as Paul said to 
the Galatians, forseeing th:lt God would justify 
lue heathen through faith, preached before the 
gospel unto Abraham: saying, In thee shall all 
nations be blessed. 

NolV laking it for gronted tllat the .scripturea 
say what they mean, and mean what they say, 
we have sufficient grounds to go on Ilnd prove. 
from the bible thaI the gossel has always been 
the same; the ordinances to fulfil its require. 
ments, the same; and the officers 1(' officiate, 
the same; and the signs lind fruits resulting 
from the promises, the same: therefore, as:No
ah was n pfeaclter of righteousness he must have 
been baptised a.nd ordained to the priesthood by 
the laying on of the hands, &c. For no man 
tal.eth this honor upon himself except he be 
called of God as was Aaron, and Aaron was 
baplued in the cloud and in the sea, together 
with all Israel, as is related by the Apostle in 
Corinthians. This posit!on or fact, is witnessed 
in this manner: the covenant of circumcission 
made with Abraham, and practiced steadily up 
to the departing of Israel out of Egypt, was 
abandoned in the wilderness, forty years-and 
F0ncwed by Joshua after 1m passed over Jor
dan, and encamped at Gilgal,where he made 
sharp I.nlves and circumcised th~ whole male 
portion of th e church. 

Circumcision was merely a sign of the priest
hood, given to Abraham: according to the 
words of Jesus to Nicodemus, a ruler of tho 
Jews: The same came to JesuB by' night, and 
said unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a 
teacher come fh;m God: for no mnn can do these 
miracles that thou docst, except God be \Villi 
him. Jesus answered .and saidunto him, Veri
ly, ,"erily, I say unto thee, except a man be 
born again he cannot lee the kingdom of God. 
Nicodemus saith unto him, How can a man be 
born wilen be is old 1 cnn be cllter the eeeend 
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l.ime into his mother's womb, and be born 1-
.. lesus answered, VeTily. verily, I lilly unto thee, 
Except a man be born of water, and of the 
Spirit, he cannot enter into th.e l,ingdom of 
God. This strong and positive answer of Je
BUll, 3S to watO' baptism, settles the question: 

ments: if Euoch was righteous enough to come 
into the presence of God,and walk with him. 
he must have become so by keeping his com
mandments, and so of every righteous person, 
whether it was Noah, a preacher of righteous
ness; Abraham, tbe father of the faithful; Ja
cob, the prevailer with God; Moscs, the man 
who wrote of Christ, and brough t forth the law 
by commandment, as Ii school master to bring 
men to Christ, or whether it was Jesus Christ 
himself, who had'no need of repentance, hav
ingdid no sin; according to his solemn decla
ration to John :-now let riW be baptised: for no 
man can enter the kingdom without obeying 
this ordinance: Fon THUS IT BECOMETIl US TO 

FULFIL ALL RIGHTEOUSNESS. Surely, 
then, ifit became John and Jesus Christ, the 
Saviour, to fulii! all righteouanesJ to be baptised
so surely, then, it will become every olher per
!Ion that seeks the kingdom of heaven to go and 
do likewise; for he is tha door, and if any per
son dim hs up any other way, the same is a thief 
and a robber! 

If God is the same yeste~day, t~ day. and for
over; it is no wonder.he is so positive in the 
gTea! declaration: He that believes and is bap
tised ,&hall be sa~ed. lind he that believes not 
shall be damned! There was no other name 
given under heaven, nor no other ordinance ad
mitted, whereby men could be saved: No won
.ler the Apostle said, being "buried with him in 
baptism," ye shall rjse from the dead! No won
der Pan! had t<> aIls!) a.nd be baptised Rl'ld wash 
away his.sins: No wonder the angel told good 
old Cornelius tbat he must send for Peter 1'0 

learn how to be saved: Petef could baptise, and 
angels could not, 80 long as there were legal of
ficets in the flesh holding the keys of tbe king
dom, or the authority of tne priesthood. There 
is one evidence still further ·on this point, and 
thnt is that Jesus himself ,dlen he appeared to 
Paul on his way to Damascus, did not info{m 
him how he <could be saved. He hau set in t~le 
church firstly ApostieF, and secondly prophets, 
for the work oftheministry. perfeering of the 
saints. &c.; and as the grand rule of heaven 
waS that nothing s!lOuld ever be done 0l'I earth 
without revealing the secret tohis servants the 
prophets, agreeably to Amos 3: 7. so raul 
could not learn so much from the Lord relative 
to bis duty in the common salvation (,f man, as 
he could from one of Christ's ambassadOTs cal
led with the same heavenly calling of the Lord, 
and endowed with the sam·e power from on 
high-so that what they loosed on earth, .should 
be loosed in heaven; and what they bound on 
earth should be boulld in heaven: He, the Lord 
being a priest forever, after the ordel" of Md. 
cilisedc". and the nnointed sou of God, from 
before the foundation of the world, and they 
the begotten ~ons of Jesus through the gospel, 
to teach all nations-and 10 I am wlih you al· 
fIJll!l$ to the end oflb,e world-that is--by the oth
er comforter which the world cannot receivc
for ye are the witnesseE-having the testimony 
of Jesus which is the spilit of prophecy. 

From what has already been introduced ~o 
testimony to prove thot 1JO man can be saved 
without baptism, it will be se .. n and acknowl
edged that if there was sin among men,repent. 
ance was as necessary at one time or age of the 
world as anolher-und that otaer foundation 
ean no man lay than that is laid, which is lo
aus Christ. If, then Abel was a righteous man 
he had to become so by keeping the command-

In the former ages of the world. before the 
Saviaur came in the flesh, "the saints" WeTtl 

bapti.ed in the name of lesus Christ to come, 
because there never was any otlier name where
by men could be saved; and after he came in 
the flesh and was crucified. then the saint! wefO 
baptised in the name of Jesus Christ, crucified, 
ri£cn from the dead and ascended into heaven, 
that they might be buried in baptism like him, 
and be raised in glory like him, that as tbere 
was but one Lord, one faith, one baptism, anel. 
onl! God and falher of us all, .ovcn so there was 
but one door to th-e mansions of bliss. .Ilmen.
Eo. 

From the N. Y. Evangelist, July ~I, 1842-
MORMeNl'llI AND THli MOllA!ONS: A historical 

view of (he lise and, progrl'sa of the Latter 
Dav Saints. By Daniel P. Kidder. New 
Yo'rlt; G. Lane & P. P. Sandford, !OO Mul
herry st. 1842. 

This is a circumstantial and full account of 
the men the books, the doctrines and doings, 
of this ~xtraordinary scct, commencing with 
their origin> and traciri'" therp to the present 
time. Whr~ we reflect upon the considerable 
number ,0 which they have a,lr~adY.illcreased. 
lind the skill ofits preacher~, In gettmg hold or 
ignorant and excitable nunda, the del\<1slon, 
otherwise too foolish to waste thought upon, 
becomes w.orth examining and exp')silJp:, This 
is ably and efficierrtly don: ion the volut;Jo be
fore us. This, with the smnlar work o~ Prof. 
Turner wi\! set the ridiculolls pretens16ns of 
the seei in a light too glaringly absurd <to lean 
it much power. 

REPLY. 
The truth of Solomon is verified in this gerr 

eration; "10 the making of books there Is no 
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;md,"-and we may add, to scattering falsehood 
there is no bounds. There is, however, a light 
in wh.ich we shall review the above notiGe, not 
l!lO much on the score of book making as upon 
the sectarian practice of resuting the truth .-
Twelve years experience has already given us 
au assurance that tho Lord is with us, and 
when we read such thrusts as tho one before 
U8, from the EV8.llg.clist, ot the more subtle stab 
of its eotemporary, Daniel P. Kidder, or le8s 
noted cut of Prof. Turner; or the canine-like 
but powerless bite of Mormonism unveiled, by 
E. D. Howe; or that unchristian but harmlcs, 
assault of Leroy D. Sunderland-and several 
other kindred spirits to Simoll :Magui!>, Demet· 
rius, lind Alexander the coppersmith, it sho\vs 
us th!lt we aro Messed when all men Bpea!c evil of 
w/a18ely for Christ's sake. 

From J830, when the Rochester Observer in
troduced the book. of Mo rmon to the world as 
"olattpll.emy," to the "light too glaringly absurd 
to leave it (Mormonism) much further pOWer," 
the puNic {)(18 been Etckened with fulsome, je
june, ex IJ11'tte, and abusive accounts of the 
church of JesusChrizt Qf Lutter Day Saintt;;
whlle the work, according to its own predic
tiolls in the book of TtlormoD, has commenced 
among alt nations. Tile Jews, too, are gathering 
to Jerusalem ill accordance with the prophecies 
of that book: and that hour seems apprQachiug 
when everv man's hand will be raised against 
hill neighbor, because the love of man waxes 
cold, We 100;, in vain for fairness or truth, 
(rom til 0 popular circlts of this generation: "Y <l 

have nEwer been met in argument, or represen
tation, with bihle truth, sober sense and candid 
tenson: for upon such a solid basis our eaUSG, 
as it hus dOlle, like some mighty vessel upon 
the hnIowy ocean, outrides the storm and 
spreads her white c~nvass to the breeze, that 
"comes from him who holds the winds in his 
fillts"t and will waft heT safdy into that port, 
w.here hope, f"HIl, and charity welcome the 

r' ! ( 

heaven, destroyed them. So it was with :he 
Assyrians who opposed brael ill the days of 
Hezekiah, the angel of the Lord smote 185,000. 
So it was with the Jews who opposed Jesus 
Christ, destruction came upon them !lnd they 
were destroyed, scattered n n d drive~ 
among all nations as outcasts: And we now 
bear this 1estimon y. that t he popular Gentil e 
nations who in this age reject the revelations of 
God, and fulness of the gospel, as made known 
in the Book of Mo!mon,-in like manner will 
work out their own destruction. 

We say to all men, read what you please, but 
if you wisb the tl"!tth and the fulness of the gos
pel, read the hookot' Mormon, and take the ad
vice of Gnrnliliel to the Jews: And now I eay 
unto you, Refrain from these men, lind let 
them alone: for if this counilQI or this work. be 
of me.n, it will come to nought: But if it be of 
God, yo can nor overthrow it; lest haply ya be 
found even to fight against God. 

HEALTH OF NAUVOO, I}c. 
\Ve are truh- thankful for the measure

of health granted to the citizens of Nau
voo, tbe presellt season. We may say 
with propriety, that we know of no city. 
\vith an equal number of inhabitants, 
which exhibits ~o smuH a bill of mOl'tality, 
weekly as ours. Peuce and activity are 
here also, save a temporury ;;;8l'lsation, 
pl'oducc'd by the arrest of Genoral Smit~ 
last month; upon that subject, among 
honest men, but one sentiment can pre
vail, and that jg-figurntively,-it wasll. 
poisoned Ul'lOW, shot from l\1issouri, by 
men in high places. and aimed at the 
heart of the innocent saints. for persecu
tion and murder. The life, animation, 
and good order pr&valent among us, whis
pers the appn:rval of the Lord,-and tim! 
is better than silver, yea, more desirable 
than gold. . 

pure in heart.. To THE EDITOR 01' 'rUE Tams A:!D SEASONS. 

It is afaet worthy ofnotori'ety, though ever· SIR: Not Ion". since, I had the honor to ba 
lastingly deplon:ble, thnt the popular dominant in the company ~f IT clergyman, as he styled 
portions of men, in every age of tge world hllve himself, and as our religion was the engrossing 

the truth of Ggd; and then, j ust!y met i topic of conversation, I have thought it would 
his vengeance! So it was with the "men ofrc" be lW harm to comml1nity ·at large, if some of 
nown," who opposed Noah before the 1l0od, the itomsof our cunversation were mnde pub
which swept them away. So it was with the lie.· 
inhabitantil of Sodom and GOl11orruh, who 0Fpo- Clergyrnan.-YouI' society, I perceive, be
sed Abraham and r.ot, and were consumed by licve in the Book of Mormon as a revelatiorl 

fire and brimstone; so it was with the Egyp- frolll God. 
iitlllls who opposed Moses and the childran of Saint. Yes! certainly: all truth ca;ne from 
lsrael, the Red Sea swal!oweri them up: So i the Lord by revelation. 
it was with the inhabitants of Cannan who op-/ C. Why dont you show the plates and COI'!-

po~ed Joshull, the sword and the hailstonos from! vince the world at ollce~ 
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S. For thf; Bame reason, sir, that you do not ,eputation than 'other men untler the same 
show the sione tables, and convince the world at charge, saw God bee to fae;;, and seventv of 
once. They WPfe held sacred in the llrk of the elderll of Israel with him. And lhe a~gel 
the covenant, and he tll;;t looked into thut died. went with the camp-Josh ua saw the captain 
Besides Mr. Smith would be the only proper of the Lord's hosts-and from the reading of 
person to exhibit and explain them; and for the old testament, it wouldeeem tbat it was no 
him to Imvel and exhibit them to convince the very uncommon Bight for men and womell to 
world at once, over a globe of about 5:15,000 miks see angels; even old N ebuchadnezzar, when 
in circumference, embracing various climes and the three holy men wer(/ cut 1UlO the fiery fur
inhabita.nts, using more thull :'leO dilTerent Jan· Dace, saw fonl' walking in the flumes, "and the 
guages, and numbering more than 900,000,000 form of the fourth was like unto the son of God." 
Bouls,-would be an eternal 'Woz'k~ '1'0 do Iloth- It appears he knew how Jesua C1nist looked 
iug but travel he would do well ifhe convinced severa'l hundred years before he 'Camo ill tho 
9ne II day, which would be 365 a year. At tliis flesh, wicked as he was, and that is mpre tban 
rate, could the present inhabitunts live so'long, you allow amol>ng what you clIi! righteous. 
it would rrquire more thun two and a half mi!- Again, besides the administering af sllgel@ to 
lieDs aryears, leaving the increase, as the world thousands which I will not now troubl! you to 
i. now, in heathen dar1mes8. hear,-at the, birth of Jesns and befcce,-the 

C. I sec you are pi"ep~red to rcsist natural I Jcw~, who, y~u admit were 8(j wicked;bat.t~cy 
reasons by arguments whICh have never before' cruclfieq thclr Lord, WCle nevertheless HS1Ud 

heen pres<;nted to me. But as to its being a by an angel yearly at th€ pool of Be:hcllda-aa 
revelation the world doubts. angel visited Cornelius before he was initiated 

S. Don't the world believe the witnesses to into the kingdom: an angel unlocked the prill-
the book? on doors for Petet; and when the Lord was 

C. No: they testify too much: saying that ahout to show hib servants things thRI mUlt 
an angel came down frG>m heaven and brought shortly come to pass, he sent Ilnd signified it by 
the plate., and showed them. his angel unto his servant John, and told Johu 

S. Is any thing Gontrary to scripture that !loll that the mystery of the seven stars was the 
angel should como from hea.ven in this age of seven angels of the saven churches of Asia,
the world, more than an.other~ "Vha! think ye, did God ever have 01 church 

C., Yes! 'I'he idea ofseeing angels is pre- without an fingel in it1 
p<>stE!rous. Dr. Gill, Dr. Scott, Dr. Clark, und C. You Mormons have too much scripture-
all onr great men in divimty discard the idea, you take all. Now W6 believe that reason and 
'\-Vby sir, the ,presence of an h91y angel would philosophy have the place of revelation, and 
consume us. ns the old testament has been fulfilled, so a" 

S. I see you dont believe in the administra- also the new, when thl> apostles died, ceased 
tiQn of angels in the church of Jesus Christ. to be any thing more than tbe foundation upon 

C. No: not I-it is next to bla~phemy to sup- which our lea-rned divines were to buiid up 
pose that God would send a holy angel among churches until they converted th~ world t<) 

men ill such an enlightened age of the world, christianity, anG! brought in the millennium. 
S, Sir, your reason is ~ontrary to the bible; S. '1'00 much scripture! why sir, the ap;>!!!-

now listen t6 me a moment and I will show tIe says all Mripture given by inspiration, ill 
you that God never, had a church and people pronta.ble for doctrine and rQproof, &e .,and 
upon the earth, without administering III them that in the last days God, not man, wo.uld pour 
by angels. Hagar, Ahraham's wife's servvnt out his sphil upon all flesh; and they should 
,!laW all angel. to comfort her in the hour of dis proph~cy, dream dreams, and sec vi"i3ns; nnd 
tresll! The Lord and two angels feasted with the Lord would reveal the abundance of penca 
Abl'llilam upon a fat calf-see Gen. ]Q ell;- and truth: gather children !lis from every coun
and the same angels went from Abraham, while try whither he had scattered tbem, and return 
he plead with !he Lord for Sodom and Gomor- to them a pure language, that they might call 
Tab\, and staiJ. all night with Lot llnd partook upon him with one consent: gather all nations 
"'( another feast. 'fhi. mBy be the reason why to the valley of Jehoshuphat, and desuoy them" 
l'nHl saif! "be nut forgetful to entertain etran- that the children of Israel would be seven year& 
gers, for thereby Borne lnve ent$rtaillca angels in burning the carriages !lnd implements of 
unawares." Jacob saw concourses of angels war; that instead of yilur reason and phi'loso
descending and ascending from heaven to eartb, phy, Paul says, beware lest allY man :poil yon 
nnd even wrestled with God! Moses, who, af- through philosophy and vain deceit, after th .. 
ter he murdered the Egyptian, had no better I rudiments of the world, Illld not after the doo-
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trine of Ghrist; that instshd of your easy times, 
the powers of heaven are to be shaken, and a 
time of trouble ensne which will batHe the 
skill ofphilosC'phy, while earthquakes, rebel
lion, blooosed, and calamity will continue un
til great Babylon faJIs. 

C. Must bid you good bye, sir, that doctrine 
~u~~~~ ~ 

For the Times and Seasons. 
Many in this, as well as in other ages 

of the world, suppose, that if a man who 
professes to be religious, is afllicted it 
must be on account of his iniquities; be
hold sl1Y they, tho haud of God is upou 
him, he is under transl¥csaion, &c. 
They forget the circumstance of Job, 
and a thousand others given in the scrip
tures. We are told that ii any man will 
live Godly in Christ Jesus. he shall suf
fer persf'cution. Christ says, The world 
cannot tmte you; but me it hateth, be
cause I testify otit, that the works there
of are evil. John vii, 7. The :,ame ha
tred has been manifested against every 
man of God, who stood up to rebuke the 
\'1ieked ever since the world began. 
Paul understood the matter perfectly, for 
in his Uthchapter to the Hebrews he 
says, And othf:lrs had trial of cruel mock· 
ings and scourgings, yea, l:Qoreover, oJ 
bond'! and imprisonment: 

They were stoned, they were sawn as· 
under, were tempted, were siain with tho 
sword: they wandered about in sheep. 
skins lind goatskins; being destitute, af
flicted, tormented; 

(Of whom the world was not worthy:) 
they wandered in deset't!!, and iu moun· 
tains, ond in dens and cave,s frf the earth. 

Paul here speaking by inspiration, says. 
~hat those thus afflicted and tormented, 
were charactel's 'of whom the w()rld was 
not wor~hy,' and yet God in his infinite 
wisdom sum~red it to be SOl that the world 
might be warned and rebuked, and left 
without excuse in the day of judgmel)t, 
and that they might have an opportlini. 
ty of fil!in~ up their cup of iniquity. 
They are sutfered to grow up like a grean 
b:ty tr6c, they spread themselves and be· 
come exceeding great and high, opportu· 
nity is given them to do much good, they 
are ofl1On made stewards over much 
wealth, that they might administer to the 
wants of the poor and dClitilute, but in 
theii' pride t-hey fOl'get the God of the un· 
iyerse who gave, and like NebuclnHlnez
;;:ur, they say, bellOld 1 did it. Should 

the rIghteous mourn, because the wicked 
usurp auth?rity, lind exercise tyranny 
and oppt'essJOn, and seem to go unpun
ished, .no! for behold the day cometh and 
'the rIghteous shall be mine saith the 
Lord,' and in that day the wicked shall 
cease to trouble, a'nd theirllames shall be 
blotted ont fro~ amongst men, and the 
weory and afflIcted shall have rest and 
~eace, and they ihaH enjoy the sweet, 
tor they have tasted of the bitter;. 

Let none suppose that God is angry 
with his Saints because he suffers the 
hand of peTsecution to como upon them., 
he chasteneth those whom he ]oveth, and 
tryeih and proveth every son and daugh
ter, that they may be as gold seven times 
refined. Rejoice then yo Saints of the 
Most High, for the (jod of A braham is 
your God, and he will deliver you from 
ull your enemies; seek di'ligentiy to know 
his will, and observe to do it, be zealous 
i~ the cause of .truth, in building up the 
kIngdom ofClmsl upon tho eUI'th, in rear-
ing up the Temple of God. ut Nauvoo. 
and in all works of righteousness. And 
say not, 'the Lord delay-eth his coming,' 
(or behold, the day dra\H·tn near, the 
hour approacheth, be ye ready. Be vir~ 
luous, be jL1st,be honorubl~, be full of 
faith, lave, and charity, pray much, and 
be patiMt, wait a little SI':a30n and the 
voice of God shull thunder fmm the heav
ens, his voice shall be v€ry terrible, then 
the wicked shall tremble nnd fal! back, 
they shall be taken in thE'ir t1Wn snares 
lind fall into the pits which they have 
digged for others·. l>l1t the just shall live 
by faith, and shall shinG' forth as tho 
stars in the firmament, their glory shall 
be as the brightness of the sun. for they 
are God's. 

WILLIAl\f LAW. 

BOOKS, 
Tho following account of preparing 

and managing bonks, is taken from Dr. 
Jahn':'! Biblical Arch:loology. Tablets. 
tables, and plates, are all of the same im ... 
port. l\ nd the mode of fi,s! en ing lea'Ot~, 
plates Dr tablets together at the back with 
rings, is the same way the Book of MiJr
man was connected. \Va may, at somo 
future day, pursue this subject far enough 
to convince honest people, that t-he stone 
tables of the Bible, aHd gold plates of the 
Book of Mormon, were constructed and 
c'lrried alike. 
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neither is it lawful to influence her to 
leave her husband." 

"Bool.s, (which are mentioned as very 
well known as eady as Job 19: 23 
Num. 21: 14. E.'{od. 17: 14,) were writ· 
ten most anciently on skins, on linen, Dn TO THE CHURCHES ABROAD 
cotton cloth, and the reed papyrus; nnd AND NEAR BY. 
subsequently on parchment. The leaves As many false reports are circulated 
were written over in small calm-nns, call· to delay the building of the Temple 0.1' 
ed delautote, (Heb.) Jor. 35: 23. If the GDd at Nauvoo, wo take thi$ puulic meth. 
bODk were large, it wus of course formed od Df stating that the saints are constant· 
of a number of skins, of a number afly engllged in rearing this great house 
pieces of linen and cotloa cloth, Ol) of pa- for their salvatiDn, by tithing and dDna.· 
pyrus, or parcbment, connected together. tions--nccording to tbe commandments; 
The leaves were rctrelv written ovel' on and in order that the wod~ mny progress 
botu sides, Ezeh:. 2; 9. Zech. 5; 1. more speedIly; we call upon the church
Whether the lines. were written as in the eS abrcad and neal' by, to bring or send 
Sigean inscrip~ion, and in the E1ruscan us their tithes 01' donatioas, th:lt we may 
inscriptions, might yet be uetermined, if he ella.Q\ed to go on prosperously and fin
the stones mentioned Josh. 8: 32. could ish it ill an acceptable tim;) to the Lord. 
be found. The work hands upon tllis house need 

Books being written upon very flexible provisions and clothe~, and the brethren, 
materials, were rolla!! round 11 stIck; and, tlWSIJ plentiful times, have these things 
if they wel'e very long, round two, from and other means, and can, if they wiil" 
tile two extremities. The readel' unrolled ltelp Wl. Brethren rem"mbel' tbe com· 
the book to th;} place which he wanted, mandl3 of the Lord nnd help fulfil them. 

r ALPHEUS CUTLER. ar.d ro!ledlt up ag3in when he haG read 
it, Luke 4: 17-20; whence the nume REYNOLDS CAHOON, 
megeelau (Heb.) a volume. or thingro:led ELIAS HIGBEE, 

I 7 I 3' 4 E k 2 9 Building CommittlB. up. l s. 4{): • s. ",:. ze.:, 
2 K. 19; 14. Rut!. 6: 2. The leaves NauvoO', Aug. 25, ltH2. 
thus rolled round tile stick, which. has 
been mentioned, and bound with a string, 
could be easilv sealed, h. 29: n. Dan. 
12: 4, Rev. "5: 1. 6: 7. Those books. 
which were inscribed on tablets of wood, 
lead, urnss, or ivory. were connr.lci:ed to
gether by rings at the back, thl'ough 
which a rod was passed to carry them by. 

Inasmuch as the public mindh'l;! been 
unjustly abused through the fallacyaf Dr. 
Bennett's letters, we malte 1111' extract 
on tho subject of marriage, showing the 
rule of the church' on thL~ import"nt mat
ter. The extrac.t is from the Book of 
Doctrillo and COVllnants, and is the only 
rule alJowed by tire church. 

"All lega I contracts of marriage made 
before a person is bilptized int~ this 
church, should bo held Buored and fuHiIled. 
I nasmllch as this church of' Christ has 
been j'eproaclled with the crime of forni
cation, and polygamy: we declare that 
we beHove, that one man sboutd have 
one wife; and ono woman, but oOt:! bus
band, except in case of death, when d. 
tiler is at liberty to. marry again. It is 
not right to pefi3uad6 a woman to be bap
tized contrary to the will of her husband, 

NOTlUE. 
From the circumstances growing out 

of' the p'l'tltended exposures Df John C. 
Bennett, a rumor has gone abroad that 
the Nauvoo House hllsceaseu to progress. 
This is therefOle designed to inform the 
brethren of the churches throughout the 
United Sentes and elsewhere. that the 
work is still progressing us ill times past. 
It i$ true we hu\'e little 01' no mea'llS to 
carryon the work, nor hElve we at any 
timo had u sufficiency of means to go on 
with that rapidity we would wish. Bilt if 
no preventing_ providence we will prv
gress witlI the work unli! its final com
pletion, and hereby call upon (he brethren 
to take stock in the house if they have 
not, that the hands of the laborers may 
be strengthened thereby. 

GEORGE MILLER, P. N .. H. A. 

The Hebrew priests, when they ap
peared '>efore the Lord, performed the 
service with nuked. f.eet. u symbol of veu" 
eration. See Exodus 3: 5.--J0811,5: 15. 
Nowadays the wo,ld',. priests weal' 
boots or shoe", well bhl.cked as an nct of 
decorum anJ no! see God. 
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'1'0 THE PATRONS OF l'HE TIMES AND 

SEASONS. 
Three' num bel'S more closes this vol ume, and 

as the distance to many of our subscribers, 

Eternal God! gird un thy might 
And'succor the oppressed.' 

August 13th, 1842. 

requires three or four weeks for the papers THE gPIRXT OF GOD, 

to reach them. Wll take tho time in advance BY w. w. l'HELI'S. 

TO etir up their minds by way of remembrance, The prospects oflife, on the earth are dear, 
that our terms are in advance, and to contino I'Vhile fortune to youth, or tonge leems near; 
ue the paper in as respectable a standing as 'While time gives u: moment new scenes to 
it is entitled ~ by t;~e church it tepscscnts, we scan, 
."lidt Il continu:mee of the subscribers, and Or hope holds a laurel afar for man: 
an extra effort by elders and agents for new Yet one better, blessing than thelle ill given-
subscribers; and request thoso in arrears to Tha Spuit of G'od as a to heaven. 

remit the balance due immediately; as well 
as to invite nil that wis;h the fourth volumo; Tho fame cf the world is immensly grea.t, 
which we mellil to make worthy the patronage \Vher() wealth rides in 8plendor, and art in 

of all well wishers to the' cartse of Jesus state; 
Christ, to send US the amount of their sub· 
scriptions before the commencemellt of said 
"alum" on th'e ht of NOll. next. 

',rimes & Seasons Office, { 
Nauvoo. Sept. I, 1842. S 

Poetry. 

For the Timee and Sell~one. 
INVOCATION. 

BY MISS E. R. SNOW'. 

{) God! thou God that rules CD high, 
Bow down thy car to me; 

Lieten, 0 listen to my cry-
Hear thOll, my fervent plea. 

Rebuke the heartless, wicked, clan 
That fain would do UI!! harm; 

Protect us from the power of man, 
By thy Almighty arm. 

Le. unseen watchman ~ait around 
To shiel({ thy servant's head

Let nil his enemies be found 
Caught in the net they spraad, 

Thy grace, like pr!liriedews dietill'd, 
To all his neet!s apply; 

And let his upright heart be filled 
With spirit from OIl high, 

The work is thine-thy promise sure
Though carth and hell oppose; 

Roll, roll it onward and SeetlEe 
Thy prophet from his foes. 

{) hide him in .eeret fold 
When on his path they tred; 

Safe as Elijah who of old, 
Was by the ravens fed. 

Bring hil! accusers' deeds to light, 
And give til y people resl; 

Where pearls nom tho ocean do shine in 
crowns; 

And goJd from the mines with the rich al.oallds: 
Y.et one thing is richer then wealth or arl

The 'spirit of God 10 the pure in hellTt. 

The glory of earth ill sublime and grand, 
When spring lends her charm!!, and the, zephyr 

bland, 
Perfumed with oders from ev'ry lawn, I Salutes us with. joy 3& she passes on;-

lYe! one thing is IIweeter than spring's !loft 
breath-

The spirit of Goa in the hour of death. 

T,he SUD, {) the sunl what a w()rid oflight' 
The moon from his f'()ulItain £!In lamp the 

night, 
And comels in IIIpiendor, al! spirit 0"r3, 
May luminat\:( heaven, amid the stars: 
Yat one thing is greater than all we see
Th6 Spirit of Cod fills eternity. 

BOOI(S OIl MORJ110N, &0. 

J UST published and for sale, Books nfM91-
, mon, and H ynm Books, together with seme 

other publIcations in defence of the faith of the 
4!aintl •• 

Nauvoo. Aug. !l!O, 1842. 

The Times and Seasons, 
Is' edited, printed ond pu l;lishcd n bout the first 

fifteenth of every month, on the corner 
o( Water and JJain Streets, Nauvoo, 

Hancock CUlmt)', 
Illinois, by 

JOSEPH SMITH. 
TERNlS,-Two DOLLARS per annum, paya

ble in all cases in advance. Any person pro
euring five new subscribers, and forwardinO' llS 

Ten Dollars current money, shall :rooeive ~me 
volume gratis. All letters must be addr<,ssea 
to Joseph publishers, POS'£ PAID, or they 
wi!! not attention. • 
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TIMES AND SEASONS .. 
"Truth win prevail." 

v OJ •• Ill, No. 22.] CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL, SEPT. 15, 1842. [Whole No, 58' 

Extract and painted. The pier!! were ornament 
From Stephens' "Incidents of Traflel in ad with spirited figures in bas-relief, one 

Central America." of wh,jeh is repr~sented in the engraving 
"As at Copan, it was my business to opposite. On lne top are three hiero

prepare the different objects for Mr. Cath. glyphics sunk in the stucco. It is en
erwood to draw. Many of the stones had closed by a richly ornamented border 
to be scrubbed and cleaned; and as it about ten feet high and six wide, or 
was our object to have the utmost possi. which only Ii part now remains. The 
bJe accurncy in the drawings, in mnny prin~ipal per~onage stands in, ~n upright 
places scafiolds were to be erected on I'o;ntlon and In profile, exhlbltllla an ex .. 
which to set up the camera lucida. traordinury facial angle of about forty-five 
Pawling relieved me from a. great part of degrees. The upper part 1)f the head 
thIS labour. That the re:'lrier may' know seems to have been compressed and 
the character of the objects we had to in- lengthened, perhaps by the same process 
terest uS'.1 pro~eed t~ give a description employed upon the heads of the Choctaw 
of the bUlldmg In whiCh we lived, called and. Flathead Indians of our own ~oulltry. 
the palace. The head represen1s a different species 

A front view of this budding is given from any now existing in that reaion of 
in the engravinp:. It does not, however, ~ountry; and supposing the statue: to be 
purport to be given with the same accu~ l!l~ages of !iving personages, or the C1'e· 

racy as the other drawings, the front be. atlOn of artIsts according to their ideas of 
ing in a more ruined condition. It stands perfect figures, they indicate a race of 
on an artificial elevation of an obion a pIe n:Jw lost llod unknown. The 
form, forty feet high, three hundred and ess is evidently a plume of feathers. 
ten feet in front and rear, and two hun- Over the s~ouldel's is a short covering 
dred and sixty feet on each side. This decorated With studs, and a breastplate; 
elevation was formerly faced with stone part of the ornament o( thegirdla is bro
which has been thrown down bv th~ ke,n; the tunic is probably a leopard's 
growth of trees', and its form is liardl), skill; ana the whole dress no doubt ex
distinguishable. bibits the costUl?B C?f this unknown peo-

The building stands with its face to pie. He holds 10 IllS hand a staff or soep
the east, and measures two hundred and tre. and opposite his hands are the marks 
twenty-eight feet front by ooe hundred of three hieroglyphics! which have decay
nnd eighty feet deep. Its height is not ed 01' hetln bro/ien oft. At llis feet are 
!D0re than twenty· five feet, and all around two naked figures seated cross· legged. 
It had a broad projecting cornice of stone. and apparently suppliants. A fertile im
The front contaiIl~:d fourteen doorways. agination might find many explanations 
about Illne feet Wide each, and the inter- for tl~ese strange figures, but no satisfaow 

vening pier:> are hetween six and sevell tory Interpretation presents itself to mv 
leet wide. On the left (in approachin<T ~nind. The hieroglyphics doobtlebS lei! 
the palace) eight of the piel's have fi!lle~ lis hIstory. The stucco is of admirable 
down, as has also the corner on the right, consistency, alld hard as stone. It was 
and the terrace underneath is cumbered painted, and in different places about it 
wit~ the ruins. But six piers remain we discovered the remains of red, blue 
entire, and Ih~ rest of the front is open. yellow, black, and white. 

The engravmg opposite represents the The piers which lue still standing CUIl-

~round.pllln of the whole. The black tained other figur~s of the same genel'al 
hues represent \valls still standinO" the character, but willch, lmfortunatelv are 
taint lines indicate remains only, bu"t', l'n ~ 1'1 d d f ' .' m"I'C mu I ate ,all rom the declivitv of 
general, so clearly marked that there was the terrace i,t w~s difficult to set up· the 
no ~ifficul!Y,in connecting them together. camera luclda III such a position as to 

,1 he bUlldmg was coniJtructed of stone drn \V them. The piers w hielt are fallen 
WIth a. mortalQf lime and sand, and the were no doubt enriched with the same 
whokl fn.nd .aa eovered with stucco ornaments. Each one had some specifie 
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meaning, and the whole probably pl'e- the building upward of two hundred feet. 
seuted some allegory or history; and when In the long wall that divides them there 
entire and painted, the elfect ·in asc&nding is but one door. which is opposite the 
the terrace must have been imposing and principal door of emtrance, and has a 
beautiful. corresponding one on the other side, lead-

The principal deorway is not distin' ing to a courtyard in the rear. The 
guisbed by its size or by any superior floors are of cement, as hard as the best 
ornament, but is only indicated by a SElen in the I'e mains of Roman baths and 
range of broad stone steps leading up to cisterns. The walls are about ten feet 
it on the terrace. The doorways have high, plastered, and on each side of the 
no doors, nor are there the remains of principal entrance ornamented with me
a.ny. Within, on each side, are three claIliORS, of '"hich the borders only ra
niches in the waU, about eight or ten in· main; these perhaps contained the busts 
ehes square, with a cylindrical stone of the royal family. The separating-waH 
about two inches in diameter fixed up- had apertures of aoout a foot, probably 
right, by which perhaps Ii!. door was se- intended for purposes of ventilation. 
cured. Along the cornice outside, pro. Some were of this form 'if', and some of 
jecting about a foot beyond the front, this 9}, which has been called the Greek 
holes were drilled at intervals through the Cross and the Egyptian Tau, and made 
stone; and our impression was, that an the subject of much learned speculation. 
immense cotton clo(h, running the whole The ceiling of each conidor was in this 
length of the building, perhaps painted form (J. The builders were evidently 
in a. style corr8sponding with the orna- ignoram of the principles of the arch, 
ments, was attached to this cornice, and and the support was made by ~tones lap
raised and lowered like a curtain, accol'· ping over as they rose, as at Ocosingo, 
ding to the exigencies of sun and rain. and among the Cyclopean remains in 
Such a curtain is used now in front of the Greeceand Italy. Along the top was a 
piazzas of some haciendas in Yucatan. layer of flat stone, and the sides, being 

The tops of the doorways were all bro., plastered. presented a flat surface. The 
ken. They had evidently been square, long, unbroken corridors in front of the 
and over everyone were large niches in palace were prohably intended for lords 
the wall on each side, in which the lintels and gentlemen in waiting; Of perhups, in 
had been laid. These lintels had aU fal- that beautiful position, which, before the 
len, am:!. the stones above formed broken forest gr8w up. must have commanded 
natuml arches. Underneath were heaps an extended view of a eultivated and in
of rubbish. but there were no remains of hubited plain, the king himself sat in it t() 
lintels. If they had heen single slabs of receive the reports of his officers and to 
stone, some of them must have been vis- administer justice. Under our dominion 
ible and prominent; and we made up our )uan occupied the front corridor as a 
minds that these lintels were of wood. kitchen, and the other was our sleeping 
We had no authority for tbis. It is not apartment. 
suggested eithot by Del Rio or Captain From the centre door of this corridor 
Dupaix, and perhaps we should not have a runge of stone sleps thirty feet long 
ventured the conclusion but for the wood- leads to'u rectangular courtyard, eighty 
en lintel which we had seen over the feet long by seventy broad. On each 
doorway at Ocosingo; and by what we side of the steps are grim and gigantic 
saw afterward in Yucatan, we were con- figures, carved on stone in basso-relievo, 
firmed, beyond uil doubt, In our opinion- nine or ten feet higi1, and in a position 
I do not conceive, however, tnat this gives slightly inclined backward from the end 
any conclusive data in regard to the age of the steps to thl;j tloOI' of the corridor. 
of the buildings. The wood, if such as The engraving opposite represents thIS 
we saw in the other places, would be side of the courtyard, and the one next 
very lasting; its decay must h,wl;j been following shows thtl figures Idone, on a 
extremely slow, and centuries may have laJ'ger scale. They are adorned with 
elapsed since it perished altogether. rich headdressosand necklaces, but their 

The building has two parallel corridors attitude is that of pain and trouble. The 
running lengthwise on ali four of its sides. design and anatomical proportions of the 
III front these corridors are about nine figures are faulty, but there is a force of 
feet wide, and extend the whole length of expression about them which shows the 
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skill and conceptive power of the artiet. 1 expense of clearmg it. 
When we first took possession of'the pal... The part of the building which forms 
ace tbis courtyard was encumbered with the rear of the courtyard, communicating 
trees, 119 tbat we could hardly see across with it by the steps, consists of two cor, 
it, and it was so filled up with rubbish I'idors, the same as the front, paved, plas
that we were obliged to make excavations tered, and ornamented witb stucco. The 
of several feet before these figures could floor of the corridor fronting the court
be drawn. yard sounded hollow, and a breaeh had 

On each side of the courtyard the pal- been made in it which seemed to lead in
ace was divided into apartments, probn· to a subterraneous chamber; but in de
bly for sleeping. On the right tbe piers scendil'Jg. by means of a tree with notches 
have all fallen down. On the left they cu. in it, and with It candle, we found 
are still standing. and ornamented with merely a hollow in the earth, not hounded 
stucco figures. In the centre apartment by any wall. 
in one of the holes before referred to of In the farther corridor the wall was in 
the arch, are the remains of a wooden some places broken, and had several sep
pole about a foot long, which once stretch, !uate coats of plaster and paint. In one 
ed across, but the rest had decayed. It place we counted six layers. each ot 
was the only piece of wood we found at which had the remains of colours. In 
Palenque, and we did not discover this another place there seemed a line of writ_ 
until some time after we had made up our ten characters in black ink. We made 
minds in regard to the wooden lintels an effort to get at them; but, in endeav_ 
over the doors. It was much worm- ouring to remove a thin upper stratum, 
eaten, and probably, in a few years, not they came off with it, ane: we desisted. 
a vestige of it will be left. This corridor opened upon a second 

At the farther side of the courtyard courtyard. eighty feet long and but thirty 
was another flight of stone steps, corres- across. The floor of the corridor was ten 
ponding with those in front, on each side fe.et above that of the courtyard, and on 
of which are carved figures. and on the the wall underneath Were square stones 
fiat surface between are single cartou(:hls with hieroglyphics sculptured upon them. 
of hieroglyphics. The plate opposite re... On the piers were stuccoed figures, but 
presents this side. in a ruined condition. 

The whole courtyard was overgrown On the otber side of the courtyard 
with trees, and it was encumbered with were two ranges (}f corridors, which ter
ruins several feet high, so that the exact minated the building in this direction. 
architectural arrangements could not be The first of them is divided into three 
seen. Having our beds in the corridor apartments. with doors opening from the 
adjoining, when we woke in the morning, extremities upon the western corrido;-. 
and when we had finished the wurk of All the piers are standing Ell'cept that on 
the day, we had it under our eyes. Ev· the northwest corner. All are covered 
ery time we descended the steps the grim with stucco ornaments, and one with hi· 
nnd mysterious figures stared us in the eroglyphics. The rest contain fi'gurl's in 
face, and it became to us one of the most bas-relier, three of which, being those 
intere~ting parts of the ruins. We were least ruined, are represented III the oppo~ 
exceedingly anxious to make excavations. site plates. 
clear out the mass of rubbish, and lay The first was enclosed by a border, 
the whole platform bare; but this was im- .. ery wide at the bottom, part of which is 
possible. It i" probably paved with stOlle destl'oyed. The subject consists of two 
or cement; and from the profusion of or- figures with facial angles similar to thllt 
namen( in other parts, there is reason to in the plate before given, plumes of feath
believe that many curious and interesting el's and other decorations for headdressciS, 
specimens may be brought to light. This necldaces, girdles. and sundals; each has 
agreeable work is left for the future trav- hold of the same curious baton. part of 
eller, who may go there better provided which is destroyed, and opposite their 
with men Ilnd materials, and with more hands are hieroglyphics, which probably 
knowledge of what he has to encounter; give the history of these incomprehensi· 
and, in my opinion, if he finds nothing ble personages. 'rhe others are more 
new, the mere spectacle of the courtyard ruined, and no altempt has been made to 

~eQbre will repay him for the labour and restore them. One is kneeling as if to 
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l'eceive an honour, and the other a blow. 
So far tile llrrangement.~ of the palace 

are simple and easily understood; but on 
t.he left are ~everal distinct and indepen. 
deut buildings., as will be seen by the 
plan, the particulara of which, however, 
r do not consider it nec.essarv to describe. 
The pl'ineipalof these is I"ne tower, on 
the Soouth side of the second court. This 
tower is conspicuous by its height and 
proportions, but on examination in detail 
It is found unsatisfactory and uninteres
tmg. The base is thirty feet square, and 
it has three stories. Entering ovel; a 
heap of ruubish at the base, we found 
within another tower, d;stinct from the 
outer one, and a stone staircase. so nu r' 
row that a large man could not ascend it. 
The staircase terminates against a daad 
stone ceiling closing, ali farther passage, 
the la'!t step being cnly six 01' eight in
enes from it. For wh"tt purpose a stair· 
ease was carried up to suell a bootless 
termination we could not conjecture, 
The whole tower was a substantial stone 
structure, and in it;; arrangemen~s and 
purposes about as incomprehensible as 
the scuiptured tablets. 

East of the tower is another building 
with two corridors, one richly decorated 
with pictures in stucco. and having in the 
centre the elliptical tablet represented in 
the engraving opposite. It is four feet 
long and three wide, of h:1fd storie set in 
the wall, and the scul pture is in has· re
lief. Around it a re the remains of a rich 
:;tucco border. 'rhe principal figure sits 
cross.~legged on a couch ornamented w;th 
two leopards' heads; the attitude is easy, 
the pilysiognomy the same as that of the 
othel' personuges. and tht" expt'ession calm 
and benevolent. The figure wears around 
its neck It necklace of peads, to which is 
suspended a small medallion containing a 
1'ae8; perhaps intended as an image of the 
sun. Lilw evory othor su~iect of sculp
ture we had seen in Ute country, the pp.r
sonagc had elilrrings, bl'neelets on the 
wrists, and.3 girdle round the loins. The 
headdress ddf;I's from most of the others 
at Palel1que in that it wonts the plumes 
of feathers. Neal' the head are three 
hieroglyphics. 

The other figure, which seems that of 
a woman, is sitting cl'oss.legged 00 the 
ITround, richly dressed, and apparently 
in the act of making an offering. In this 
supposed olTering is seen It plume of fea~h
ers, in which the headdress of the princi~ 

paillerson is deficient. Over the head of 
the sitting personage nre four hieroglyph
ics. This is the only piece of sculptured 
stone about the palace except thOle in tbe 
courtvard. Under it formerlv stood It. 

table; of which the impreslOOn a'gainst the 
wall is stilt visible, and which is given in 
the engraving in faint lines, after the 
model of other tables still existing in oth
er places. 

At the extremity of this corridor there 
is an aperture in the pavement, leadmg 
hv 1I flight of steps to a platform; from 
this a door. with an ornament in stuceo 
over it, opens by another flight of step" 
upon a narrow, dark passage, terminating 
in other corridors, which rUIl transverse
ly. These are called subterraneous apart
ments; but there are windows opening 
from them above the gl'Ound. and, in filet. 
they are merely u gl'ound,floor below the 
pavement of the corridors. In most parts, 
110we~-er, they are so dark that it is ne
cessal'y t·) visit them with candle~. 
There are no bas-reliefs c,r stucco orna
ments; and the 0nly objects which our 
guid~ pourted out or which attracted QUI' 

attention, were savel'al -stone tables. one 
crossing lind hlocking up the corridor, 
about eight feet long, four wide, and three 
high. Dlle of these lower cOI'ridors had 
a door opening upon the buck part of the 
terrace, and we generally passed through 
it with a candle to get to the other buil
dings. In two other places there were 
flights of steps leading to corridors above. 
Probably these wero slc<::ping apartments, 
~ The foregoing extract ha.s been made 

to lIo,sist the Latter-Day Saints, in establishill!{ 
the Book of Mormon as a relle\nti(ln from GoU. 
lt affords grent joy to hnve the world nssi!<t uw 
to so much proof, that even the most e<t'unlotls 
cannot doubt. We nre sorry thai we could not 
afford the expense to give Ihe nocessary cuts 
ref"rred to in the original, 

Let us turn our subject. however, to the Book 
of l\Iormon, where these wonderful ruins of 
Palenque are IlIlJOllg the mighty works of the 
N cphites :-:lnd the mYl!tery is solved. 

On the 'i2d page oflhe third and fourth edi
tion of the Book of Mormon it reads as follows, 
And it came to pa5~ thnt we began to prosper 
exceedingly, nnd to multIply in the land, And 
I, Nephi, did take the sword of Laban, and nf
tel" the manner of it did m~ke many swords, 
lest by any means the people who 'were now 
ca.lled Lamanites, should come upon us nnd de
stroy us: fQr I knew tlteirhlltred towards me 
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anu my children. lind those who Were called my 
people. And I did tplI.eh my people. to build 

. buildings: and to work in all manner of wood, 
and of irpll, and of copper, and of brass. and of 
steel, and of gold, and of sll Vl'f. and of preeiouB 
ores, which were in giant abundance. And I. 
Nephi, did build a temple i and I did construct 
it· after the manller of the temple of Solomon, 
"ave it were not built of so many preeious 
t hinge: for they were not to he found upon the 
land i wherefore, it could n(K 00 built like un
to'Solomon's temple. But the manner of the 
eonstruction was. like unto the temple of Sol,,
mon; a.nd the wJ>rkmanship thueof was ('x
coeding fine.· And on page 280-1 is a full de
scription of the Isthmus. 

Mr. Stephens'great deveio?emeJ}ta of an
tiquities are mat/a hare to die ()cyes of all the 
.people by reading-cllie history of the Ne?hites 
in the Book of Mormon. They l~ved a bo~t th e 
narrow neck of land, which flOW embraces 
Central America, with all the cities that can 
be found. Read the deSlfllctioo of cities at the 
crudfix:ion of Christ, pages 459-60. Who 
(lahld huve dreamed thattwalve years would 
have developed such incontrovertible teslimony 
to the Bo()k of Monnon1 IIIHely the Lord work
etll and none can hinder. 

mSTOR Y OF JOSEPH SMITH. 
Continued. 

Meantime we continued to trans]llte, 
at intervals,. when not necel!isitated to at
lend to the numerous enquirer:s, that now 
beaan to visit US; :.lome for the sake of 
findir:g the truth, others for the purpose 
of putting hard questions, and trying to 
confound us. Among tbe laHer class 
were sevGral learned priests whQ geneI" 
nlly carne for the purpose of clisputation: 
however the Lord continued to pour out 
Ilpon us his Holy Spirit, and as often as 
we had need, he ga Vt:: liS in that moment 
what to say; so that although unlearned, 
and inexperienced in religious eontrover· 
sies, yet were we able to confound those 
learned Rabbis of the, day, whilst at the 
same time. we were enabled to convince 
the honest in heart, that we had ohtained 
(through the mercy of God) to the true 
Ilnd everlasting gospel of Jesus Christ, 110 

that almost daily we administererl the 01· ... 

dinunce of baptism for the remissioll of 
sins, to such as believed. We nOlv be
came anxious to have that promise reat· 
ized to us, which the angel thllt conferred 
upon us the Auronic Priesthood had given 
us, viz: that provided we continued faith· 

fnl; we should also have the Mel chesidee 
Priesthood, which holds the. authority of 
the laying on of hands for the gift of the 
Holv Ghost. We had for some time 
made this matter a suhject of humble 
prayer, and at len~th we got together in 
the chamber of Mr. Whitmer's house in 
order more particularly to seek of the 
Lord what we now bO cnrnestly desired: 
and. here to our unspeakable satisfaction 
did we realize the truth of the Savioul":; 
promise; "Ask, anti you shall receive, 
seek, and you shall find, knock und it 
shall be opened unto you;" for we had 
not long been engaged in solemn and fer· 
veet prayer, when the word of the Lord. 
cnme unto us in the chamber, comman
dIng us; that I should ordain Oliver Cow
derv to be an elder in the church of Je
sus' Chl'ist, and that he a:soshould ordain 
me to the same office, and then to ordain 
others as it should be made lwown unto 
115, from time to time: we were however 
commanded to defer tbis ou r ordination 
until, such times, as it should be practica
ble to have our brethren, who had been 
and who should be baptized, assembled 
together, when we must have their sanc
tion to Gill' thus proceeding to ordain each 
othel" and have them decide bv vote 
whether they were willing to aCCe[lt us 
as spiritual teachers, or not, when also 
lVe were commanded to bless bread and 
break it with them. and to take wine. 
bless it, and drink it with them, afterward 
proceed to ordain each other according ta 
comman·dment. then call out such men as 
the spirit should dictate, and ordain them, 
and then attend to the laying on of hands 
for tbe gift of the Holy Ghost, upon all 
those whom we had previouslYMp~ized; 
doing all things in the name of the~lto,l'd. 

The following commandment wilLf~r. 
thAI' illustrate the nature of our call1ngto 
this Priesthood as well IlS that of othcl-$ 
who were yl'l to be sought arter. 
Ret'clatioll to J08eplt Smith, jr. Oliver 

Cowdery lJnd Da1'Jid JV!titmer, ma~ 
king known tIle calling of twelve apoI· 
tle8in tltese last days, and also, in-
8truction8 relalit'e to building up the 
cfmrch of Christ, accol'ding to the ful
lIeS8 of the gospel: Gzvcn in Fayette, 
New York, June, 1829. 
Now behold, because of the thing which 

you, my servant Oliver Cowdery, have 
desired to know of mo, I give unto you 
these words: behold I have manifested 
unto you, by my Spirit in many instan-
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ces, tbat the things which you have writ
len are true: wherefore you know that 
they are true; and if you know that they 
are true, behold I give unto you a com
mandment, thal you rely upon the things 
which are written; for in them are all 
things written concerniRg the foundation 
of my church, my gospel and my rock; 
wherefore. if you shall build up my church 
upon the foundation of my gospel and my 
rock, the gates of hell shall not prevail 
against you. 

Behold the worJd is ripening in iniqui. 
ty, and it must needs be, that tile children 
of men are stirred up unto repentance, 
both the Gentiles, and aliO the house of 
Israel: wherefore as thou hast been bap. 
tized by the hand of my SerV!lnt, Joseph 
Smith, jr. according to that which [ ha>'e 
commanded him, he hath fulfilled the 
thing which I commanded him. And 

. now marvel not that I have called him 
unto mine own purpose, which purpose is 
known in me: wherefore if he shall be 
diligent in keeping my commandments, 
he shall be blessed unto eternal life, and 
his name is Joseph. 

And now Oliver Cowdery, I BtJaak un
to YOIl, and also unto David Whitmer, 
by the wa.y of commandment: for behold 
I command all men every where to re
pent, and I speak unto you, even as unto 
Paul mine apostle, for you are called even 
with that same calling. with which he was 
called. Ramember the worth of souls is 
~reat in the sight of God: for behold the 
Lord your Rede~mer suffered death in 
the flesh: wherefore he suffered the pain 
of all men, that all men might rep~mt and 
come unto him. And he hath risen 
again from .the dead, that he might bring 
.all men unto him on conditions of repen ... 
tance. And how great is his joy in the 
soul that rapenteth. Wherefore you ara 
called to cry repentance unto this people. 
And if it so be that you should labor all 
your days, in crying repentance unto 
this people, and brin~ save it be one soul 
unto me, how great shalllile your joy with 
him in the kingdom of my Father! 

And now ir your joy will be great 
with one soul, that you have brought unto 
me in the Itingdom of my Father, how 
great will be your joy, if you should 
bring many souls unto me? Behold you 
have my gospel before you, and my rock, 
and my salvation: ask the Father in my 
name in faith belie>'ing that you shall re
ceive, and you shall h3.ve the Holy Ghost 

which manifesteth all things, which is ex
pedient unto the children of men. And 
if you have not faith, hope and charity. 
you can do nothing. Contend against 
no church, save it be the church of the 
de>';!. Take upon you the name of 
Christ, and speak the truth in soberness. 
and as many as repent, and are baptized 
in my name, which is Jesus Christ, aDd 
endure to the end, the same shall be saved. 
Behold Jesus Christ is the name which is 
given of the Father, and there is non9 
other name given when,by man can be 
saved: wherefore all men must take upon 
them the name which is given of the 
Father, for in that name shall they be 
called at the last day: wherefore if they 
knolV not the name by which they at:e 
called, they cannot have plucl1 in the 
kingdom of my Father. 

And now behold, thera are others who 
are called to declare my gospel, both unto 
Gentile and unto Jew: yea, ",ven twelve. 
and the twelve shall be my disciples, and 
they shall take upon them my name: and 
the twelve are they who shal! desire to 
take upon them my name, with full Pul" 
pose of heart: and if they desire to take 
upon them my name, with full purpose 
of heart, they are called to go into all the 
world to preach my gospel unto every 
creature, and they are they who are or
dained of me to baptize in my name, IlC
cordmg to that which is written; and you 
hltve that which is written before vou: 
wherefore yuu must perfol'm it according 
to the word:3 which are written. And 
now I speak unto the twelve: Behold my 
grace is sufficient for you: you must 
walk uprightly before me and sin not.
And behold you are they who Ilre or~ 
dained of me to ordain priests and teach
ers to declare my gospel, according to the 
power of the Holy Ghostwhich is in you, 
and according to l the callings and gifts of 
God unto men: aod I Jesus Christ, your 
Lordand your God, have spoken it.
These words are not or men, nor of man, 
but of me: wherefore you shall testify 
they are of me, and not of man; for it is 
my voice which speaketh them unto you: 
for they are given by my Spirit unto you: 
aod by my power you can read them one 
to another; and save it were by my power, 
you could OOt have them: wherefore you 
can testify that you have he!,-rd my 
voice, and know my words. . 

And now behold I give unto you, Olio 
ver Co\vdery t and also unto David Whit· 
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mer, that you shall search out th., twelve seen on their right. with camels and goats 
who shall have the desires of which I browsing. The scenery was uncommon
have spoken; and by their desires and ly wild and desolate, strikingly resem
their works, you shall know them: and bling the mountains around the Merdc 
when you have found them you shall Glace, III Switzerland. 
show these things unto them., And you As they advanced', the valley still 
shall fall down and worship tne Father in opened wider and wider, with a gentle 
my name~ and you must preach unto the ascent, and became full of shrubs and 
world,l'ayi!llg. you must repent and be tufts of herbs, shut in on each side by 
baptized ill the name of Jesus Christ: for lofty granite ridges. with rugged shatter· 
all men must repent and be baptized; and ed peaks a thou£and feet high, while the 
not only men, but women and children, face of Horeb rose directly before them, 
who have arriven to the years of accoun· when they involuntarily exclaimed, 'Here 
taoility. • is room enough for a large encampment.' 

And now, after that you have received Reaching the top of the ascent, a fine 
this, you must keep my commandments broad plain lay before them, sloping 
in all things: and by your hands I will down gently towards the south-southeast, 
work a marvelous work among the chil- enclosed by rugged and venerable moun ... 
ciren of men, unto the convincing of many. taiDS of dark granite, stern, naked, splin
of their sins, that they may come unto tered peaks and ridges of indescribable 
repentance; and that they may come un- grandeur; and terminated at the distance 
to the kingdom of my Father: wherefore of more than a mile, by the bold and aw· 
the blessings which I give unto you, are ful front of Horeb. rising perpendicularly 
above all things. And after you in frowning majesty, from twelve to fif
have received this, if you keep not my teen hundred feet in height. It was a 
commandments, you cannot be saved in scene of solemn grandeur, wholly unex
the kingdom of my Father. Behold 1 pee ted, and of overwhelming interest. 
Jesus Ceris!, your Lord and your God, On the left of Horeb, a deep and narrow 
and your Redeemer, by the power of my valley runs up South-Southeast, between 
Spirit, have spoken it. Amen. lofty walls of rocks, as if in continuation 

of the southeast corner of the plain. In 
ASCENT OF MOUNT SIN AI. this valley, at the distance of Hear a mile 

"In the afternoon of March 23d, they from the plain, stands the convent. The 
commenced the slow and toilsome ascent de6p verdure of its fruittrees and cypres· 
along the narrow defile, between black- ses is seen as the traveller approaches, 
ened, shattered, cliffs of granite, some an oasis of beauty amid scenes of the 
eight hundred feet high, and not more sternest desolation. The whole plain is 
than two hundred and fifty yards apart, called liVadyer.Rahalt; and the va1l6Y 
which seemed ready at any moment to of the convent is known to the Arabs as 
fall upon their heads. The whole pass Wady Shu' eib, that is, the 'Vale of Je
was tilled with large stones and rocks, the thro.' 
debris of those cl iffs. As they advanced Still advancing, the front of Horeb rose 
the sand was occasionally moist, and on like a wall before the travellers. One 
digging into it with the hand, the whole can approach quite to the foot and touch 
was soon filled ",ith fine sweet water. the mount. As they clossed the plain, 

At half past three o'clock they reach· (heir feelings were deeply affected, finding 
ed the tl)p of tbe defile, from which the here, liO unexpectedly, a spot perfectly 
Convent was two hours distant. The in- adapted to the Scriptural account of the 
terior and loftier peaks of the great cil'- giving of tbe Law. No one has hitherto 
cle of Sinai soon began to open upon described this plain, nor even mentioned 
them,-Llack, rugged. and desolate sum- it, except in a slight and general manner; 
mits; and as they advanced, the dark and probably because mo~t travellers have 
frownmg frol)t of Sinai itself (the Horeb reached the convent by a different route; 
of the Monks) began to appear. They without passing over it. Another reason 
were still gradually ascending, and the may be the fact, that neither the highest 
valley was gradually opening; but as yet point of Sinai, (now called Jebet 1l1usa,) 
all was a naked desert. Afterwards, a nor the loftiest summit of'St. Catharine, is 
few shrubs were sprinkled round, and a vi~lble from any part of it. The breadth 
small encampment of black tents was. of the plain, at a palticular point, was 
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found to be nine hundred yards; though From Jahn's Biblical Archaeology. 
in some parts it is wider. The length, Respecting the Knowledge of God befor:c 
in allother direcHon. was two thousand tll,e time r!f Christ, as developed OJ! 
three hundred and thirty.three Y!lI'ds.- Philosophy. 
The northern slope of tbe plain was esti· Not a single philosopher had any idea 
ma.ted to be- somewhat less than a mile ofa God of such an €lxalted eharacter, as 
in IOllgth, by one third of a mile in to be the agent in the construction ?f .the 
breadth. The whole flluface, including Universe, till ANAXAGORAS, the dISCiple 
one or two recesses 01' wadys, amounts of Hermotimus. This philosopher came 
to nearly two square mile!>. It is oOvi· to Athens in tho year 456 before Chris!, 
t)u~. that here was room enough to satisfy and first taught. that the wodd was or. 
all the requisiti~rls of the narrative in Ex- ga'lized or constructed by some ~IND c:r 
odus, so far as l~ relates to t?O assembllllg merltal being, out of matler, whlc~ thiS 
of the congregat!O{l to reCelV? the law.- i philosopher supposed, had always ex:sted. 
Here, also, one may see the fitness of the i Socrates, Plato, !lod others adopted, Illus
injunction, to ,set bounds around tt;e I trated, and adorned this opinion. 
Mount, that neither man nor beast mlgnt Aristotle, on the contmry. supposed the 
approach too neal'. \\"Odd to have existed in its organized 

The northern ?row of Hore?, which form eternally, and that the SUPREME B~
overlooks the pia III er-Rnhah, l'l~es per- !NG who was coexistent, merely put III 
haps 500 feet above the basin. The dis- mo;ion. 
tance to the summit is mare than haifa. The Epicureans believed a fortuitous 
mile. The extteme difficulty. and even concurrence of atoms to have been the 
danger of the a~cen.t is well rewarded, by origin of all things. Many were atlteist.f; 
the prospect whteh IS spread out from the many were sceptics, who doubted and as. 
top. .. sailed eyery system of opinions, 

'Our conviction,' continues Dr. Robin· T(lo~e, Who maintained the exister.ce 
son, 'was strengthened, that here, or on of a framer or architect of the world, (for 
some one of the adjacent cliffs, was the no one believed in a creator of it" held 
spot where 'the Lord descended in fire,' also to an animatiT)g principle in matter, 
and proclaimed the Law. Here lay the which ori<1inated t'l'om the supreme ar
plain where the whole congregation might chitect, a~d which animated, and regula. 
be assembled; here was the mount which ted the material system. 
one could approach and touch, if not for· Thinf's of minor consequence, espec
bidden; and here the mountain·brow, ially th~se, 1.vhich touched the destiny of 
where alone the lightnings and the thick man, were refel'fed by all classes, to the 
clouds would be visible, and the thunders government of the god.~, who were ac
and the voice of the trumpet be heard, cordinrrlv the objects of worship, and not 
when 'the Lord came down in the sight Ihe s~iRI:mE ARCHlTECT. Paul gives a 
of ali the people upon Mount Sinai.' 'We sufficiently favorable representation of 
gave ourselves up to to the impression of this defective knowledge of God, Rom. 1: 
the uwful scene." '-Rev, Dr. Robinson. 19-24. Afrer all. it may be made an in-

quiry, whether. Anaxagoras .or Hermoti~ 
36 Chapel Street, Liverpool. mus hud not learnt some thll1gs I'Pspect, 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER. in<7 the God of the Jews from tho Jews, 
You may expect after Sept('mber, a who were sold l1S slaves by the Phoeni· 

"reat ingathering of the Saints from this cians into Greece, Joel 3: 6, or from the 
land-things are in a dreadful condition Phoenicians !hemseh'es, who traded in 
here, and the desire of the Saints to es· ronia and Gr'eeee, and whether these phi
cape is quite unexampled. I rejoice to losophers did not thus acquire that kn~lVl
say that many excellent and re'lpectable edfTe which was thought to have ongma
iuclividuals have been added to the church • ted \~ilh them8e!ve~. ' Perhaps they d~
of late, Ilnd many are enquiring. rived their notions of an etemal urclll' 

Br. Pratt aml family talk of leaving teet from the doctrines of the Persians 
England III January, and of being in respect.ing Hazarullm or the endless suc
Nauvoo by the first of March. cel.!sion of time and Ormuz. However 

\Ve are very short of news from Nan- thiS mny be, w~ observe 011 this topic, 
voo; we have received nothing $ave the r. That the Hebrews remained firm 

- "Times and Seasons" dated Feb. 15. to their religion before their acqunintance 
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with ltrecian phIlosophy, although many eut, aud w.S£tom in me to leuve tile place toe '" 
receded from it, after forming such lin ahort season, for my own safety and the safely 
acquaintance. of this people. I would say (0 all those with 

H. ,The phi[osaphic doctrine respect~ whom I have business, that I have left my af
ing the architect of the world, restod on fairs with agents and clerk8, who will ttanano! 
arguments of so subtle a kind, that they all business in a prompt and proper milfinfl\; 
could not have been estimated bv the and will see that all my debts are cancelled iu 
Jewish populace, and conld not have been due timo, by turning out property, or otherwise 
applied by them, to confirm their minds as the case may require, or as the circumstan
in religious truth, For, aecordin" to cas may admit of. When I learn that the storm 
Cicer/), de Nat, Deorum, Lib. 1. 6. ~uch is fully blown over, then I will retum to you 
was the contention, even among the lear-· again. 
ned,in respect to' the doctrine of the gods, And as for the perils which I am calico t(o 

that those who had the most streo<1th pass through, they £lcem but a small thing to 
and confidence 011 their side were c~n. me, as the envy and wrath of man have been my 
pelled to doubt. common lot all the days of my hfe; and for 

We do not make the above extract so much what cause it seems mysterious, unless I was 
for the intrinsic value of the article, as to .how ordained from before the foundation of the 
the danger of philosophising upon religion:~ world, for some good end, or bad as you may 
Paul was well aware of this course when he choose to call it. Judge ye for yourselves.
exclaimed, "bewaro lest any man spoil you God lmowcth nil these thingr, whether it be 
through philosophy and vain deceit, arLor the good or hud. But nevertheloss, deep watcr is 
traditions of men; arter the rudiments of the whal. I am wont to swim in; it all has bacoma 
world, and not after Christ." The \Vholo doe- a second nalme to me. And I fcelli ltc Paul, to 
trine of salvatIOn, as revealed by God at sundry glory in tribulatic)n, rur til thiR (l~y has the Hed 
times, has been diametrically oppo€ed to phi- of my Fathers delivered me outofthem all, and 
losophv. The world by wisdom know not God., will deliver me from henceforth; fur behold, 
Before the flood, and after, men. although they i and 10, I shall triumph over all my enemies, 
had been created upright, sought out ma.ny in- for the Lord God hath Bpoken it. 
ventions, which, when viewed closely, al! go Let all the Sf.;ints rejoice, tlJerefore, and be 
to put God n great way off,-or to make him out exceeding glad, for Isrpei's God is their God; 
a complete-nothing, showing that without the and he will mete out a just recompence of re-
spirit you cannot !mow the li"ing God, ward upon the heads of all your oppressors. 

TIMES AND SEASONS. 
Cl'fY OF NAUVOO, 

THURSDA Y, SEPT. 15, 18'12. 

And again, verily thus saith the Lord, lettho 
work of my Temple, and all the works which I 
have appointed unto you, be continued on and 
not cease: and let yourdiligenco, and-your per
scveranee, and patience, and your works be re
doubled; nnd you shall in no wise IQse your re
wnrd saitl> the Lord of HObts. And if they pcr
secute you, so persecuted to"y the prophets, 

The following letter WaS rend to the Saints' and righteous men that wete before you. For 
in Nauvoo, last Sunday week, and n copy for- all thi; there is a reward in heaven. 

TIDINGS. 

warded to ua for publication :-and cordiully we 
give it a hearty welcome, aud Ii happy spread 
among those Who love the truth fo: the truth's 

soke. 
September 1st, 1342. 

To all the Saints in Nauvoo:-
Forasmuch as tho Lord has revealed unto me 

that my enemies, both of Missonri and this 
State, Wfrc again on the punui! of me; und in
asmuch as they pursue mo without cause, and 
have not the least sharlow, or coloring of jus
tice or right en their side, in the getting up of 
their !}Tosacutions against me: and inasmuch os 
their pretensions Ilre all founded in falsehood. 
of !h~ blackest die, I have thought it expetli-

And again, I gIve unto you :J. word in rel~tion 
to the baptism f,Jr yonI' dead. Verily. thus snith 
the Lord unto you concerning yo~r dead:
When any of yuu He bup:iscd for your dead, 
let there be n Recorder; and let him beeye wil
ness ()f yourbnptisms; let him 11('ur with his 
cars, tll;t he lllay leslify of !l truth, saith tbe 
Lord; that in al\ your fec(lI'dings, it may be ,e
cord"d in heaven; thnt whatsoever YOll bind on 
earth, may be b,)unrl in heaven: whatsoever 
you oose on earth, may be loosed in heaven; 
for I am about to restore many things 10 the 
earth, pertaining to the priesthood, .uith tho 

Lord of Hosls, 
Anu again let all the records 1113 had in order, 
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that they may be put in the archives of my Ho
ly Temple, to be held in remembrance from 
generation to generation, saith the Lord of 
Hosts. 

I will say to all the saints, that I desired with 
exceeding great desire, to have addressed them 
from the stand, on thesubjectof baptism for the 
dead, on the following sabbath. But inasmuch 
as it is out of my power W do so, I will wri tc 
the word of the Lord from time to time, on that 
subject, and scnd it you by mail, as well as 
many other things. 

I now close my letter for the present, for the 
want of lUore time: for the enemy i. on the 
alert, and as the Savior said, the prince of this 
world cometh, but he hath nothing in me. 

Behold my prayer to God is, that you nil may 
be saved. And I subscribe myself your servant 
in the Lord, prophet and seer of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

JOSEPH SMITH. 

MOB LAW. 
Tn order to give the community a fair under

standing of the treatment which the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Liltter Day Saints, ha" received 
from the government where it has been loca
ted, we shall revert to scenes gone by, and doc
uments already published :-And in the first 
place, in union with the Declaration of Inde
pendence, "we hold these truths to be self-evi
dellt, that all men are created equal, that they 
are endowed by their Creator with certain un
alienable rights; that among these are life, lib
crty, and the pursuit of happilless;" and that 
the constitution of the United States and of the 
several states, save Louisiana, have ample pro
yiSlOllS made for the enjoyment of religious 
liberty. 

It can not have been forgotten so soon, that 
oppression, and a want of the liberty of COll" 
science, were among the first agricvances that 
caused our government to usher into existence; 
nor should it be less!l. matter of surprise, that 
the sons of the fathers of 0111' freedom, should 
have become so soon tainted with that tyranny, 
cruelty, oppression, and inhumanity which has 
overwhelm cd and ruined kingdom after king
dom. and nation after nation-but so it is-and 
in 1838, without cause, the inhabitants of Jack-

tending as we do to rid our sooiety, peaceably 
if we can, forcibly if we mnst: and believing 
as we do, that the arm of the civil law does not 
afford us a guarantee, or at least a sufficient 
one, against the evils which arc HOW inflicted 
upon liS" and seem to be increasing by the said 
religious sect; deem it expedient and of the 
highest importance, to form ourselves into a 
company for the better and easier accomplish
ment of our purpose; a purpose which we deem 
it a! most superfluous to say, is justified as well 
by the law ef nature as by the law of self-pres
ervation." 

"They openly blaspheme the most High God 
and cast contempt upon His Holy Religion, by 
pretending to receive Revelations direct from 
Heaven-by pretending to speak in unknown 
tongues by dire"t inspiration ." 

"We therefore agree, that after timely warn
ing, and upon receiving an adequate compen
sation for what little property tbey canllOI take 
with them, they refase to leave us in peace as 
they found us, we agree to use such means as 
may be sufficient to remove them. And to that 
end, we severally pledge to each other. our 
lives, our bodily powers, fortunes, and sacred 
honors !" 

According to the above combination the 
church was driven from Jackson county, and 
Gov. &ggs, tben acting as Lieutenan) Gover
nor; and living in this said county, sanctioned 
this first regular mob edict, that ever disgraced 
the asylum of liberty: Gov.- Dunklin kept 
himself in with both parties, and performed a 
solemn nothing. After the trial of Col. Pitch
er, for driving us off and taking away our arms, 
he gave an order for our arms to be fp.turned, 
but never enforced it, and we never got them. 
Our losses, for lands, wheat fields, about two 
hundred houses burnt to the ground, cattle, 
farming utensils, and plunder of all descrip
tions, could not be less than one hundred thou
sand dollars! which have never been remunera
ted! Our armistice from the Jackson county 
persecution and tribulation, was performed in 
the surrounding counties. but mainly in Clay, 
where, to a certain extent, we .hawd and re
ciprocated hospitality enough to live, till anoth
er excitement caused another move. The ar-

son county, Missouri, signed tbe fitst specimen guments used against us this time, were as fol
of mob law, from which we make the follow- lows:-
iug cx:tracts:-

'''Ne, the undersigned, citiz"ns of Jackson 
county, believing that an important crisis is at 
hand, as regarJs our civil society, in CQnse 
'luence of a pretendeu reliJious sect of people, 
tllat bave settled and are still settling in our 
county, styling themselves Mormons: and in-

.. It is apparent to every reflecting mind, that a 
crisis has arrived in this county, that requires 
the deep, cool, dispassionate consideration, and 
immediate action of every lover of pe\lce, har
monyand good order. We cannot conceal 
from ourselves the fact·, that at this moment the 
clouds of civil WII.!' are rolling up t!leir fearful 
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masses alld hanging over our devoted oounty, 
solemn, dark and terrible." 

"We do not contend' that we have the least 
right, \lnder the constitution and laws of the 
country, to expel them by force. But we would 
indeed be blind, ii we did not foresee that the 
first blow, that is struck at this moment of deep 
excitement, must and willspeedlIy involve ev~ 
ery individual in a war, bearing ruin, woe, and 
desolation in its course. It matters but little 
how, where, or by whom the war may begin, 
when the work of destruction commences, we 
mUlt all be borne onward by the storm, or 
crushed beneath its fury. In a civil war when 
our home is the theatre, on \\' hich it is fought, 
there cau be no neutrals; let our opinions be 
what they may, we must fight in self-defence." 

To save this horrible bloodshed and show our 
respect Cor the constitution and laws of our be
loved country, we removed by compromise, and 
soon after had the joy and honor to occupy a 
new county, which was made expressly for our 
people, and called Caldwell. Here we b&gan 
to spread and beautify the country more in two 
:fears than the whole State of Missouri had 
done in ten, notwithstauding the expense of 
our removal could not have been less than 
twenty five thousand dollars. But alas, as we 

began to enjoy OUf rights in common with oth
er citizens, that 91l.me wild, ferocious, jealous 
disposition which had dictated, a,nd consumma
ted our expulsion from the counties of Jackson 
and Clay, agreeably to the before quoted edIcts 
of blind infatuation, now assumed the charac
ter of official dignity and "authority," and af
ter struggling some months, against suchfear
ful odds, the whole eh urch of twal ve to fifteen 
thousand souls, yielded to the third specimen of 
mobocracy, viz:-

"Head Quarters of the Militia, City of Jef
ferson, Oct. 27 th 1838. 

Sir,-Since the order of the morning to you, 
directing you to come with four hunched 
mouuted men, to be raised wi :hin your divis
ion, I have received, by Amos Rees, Esq. and 
Wiley C. Williams, Esq., one of my aids, in
formation of the most appalling character, 
which changes entirely the face of things, and 
places the Morm(lns in the attitude of an avow· 
ed defiance of the Laws, and of having made 
war upon the people of this State. Your orders 
are therefore, tohaste'l your operations and en
deavor to reach Richmond, in Ray county, with 
1111 possible speed. The Mormons must be 
treated as enemies and must be extermin'lted, 
or driven from the State, if necessary for the 
public peace. 

Their outrages are beyond all description. 

If you can increase your force, you are author
ized to do do so,. to any extent you may d"em 
necessary. I have just issued orders to Major 
General Wollock of Marion counly, to raise 
five hundred men, and to march them to the 
northern part of Daviess county and there to 
unite with Gen. Doniphan of Clay-:,who has 
heen ordered with five hundred men, ,to pro
ceed to the eame point for the purpose ofinter
capting the retreat of the Mormons to the north. 
They have been directed to communicate witlt 
you by express. You can also communicate 
with them if you find it necessary. Instead 
therefore, of proceeding as at first directed to 
reinstate the citizens of Daviess in their hou
ses, you will proceed immediately to Ricllmond 
and there operate against the Mormons. Brig. 
adier General Parks, of Ray, has been order. 
ed to have foUl' hundred of his Brigade in readi
ness to join you at Richmond. The whole 
force will be placed under your commund. 

(Signed) L. W. BOGGS. 
Governor ond Commander-in-Chief." 

Let it be remembered that this self same Lil
burn Tv. Boggs" is now Bwearing out' affidavits 
constantly for the purpose of, transporting J6-
e<cph Smith to Missou'ri, to obtain justice!
Friends of humanity, if there ale any, what 
think ye, can Missouri do unto otbers as sh" 
would that others should do unto harl Is she 
justified, as 11 member of our grea.t RepUblican 
family, professing·to be governed by conetitu
tional privileges, and equal laws, :while as one 
man, her citizens rise up lind put at defiance 
the civiliaw, acknowledged as the only rule of 
right between mau and man, 'for the damning 
and forever disgracing mob laws, by which she 
has disfranchised and expelled from her blood 
stained soil, the church of Christ of Latter Day 
Saints 1 The blood of our flllhers; the blood of 
our martyrs who have stainf'd h~r soil; the 
voice of suffering humanity; the whispering of 
honest consciences: and the spirits waiting for 
redemption, aside from the heavenly hoslS, ex
claim, ,NO! Every honest oatriot says NO l
And sooner or later, in awful judgment, God, 
in his anger, will thunder-No! Then, and not 
till then will weak humanity and weak authiri
ty learn and know how much bettor it is to fol
low after righteousness, than te) sport with in
nocence! Then will wicked men, bearing 
rule, ascertain that vengeance belongs to the 
Lord and he will repny! and that calamity shull 
cover the mocker. 

"FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS." 
From an extract from "Stephens' Incidents of 

Travel in Central America," it wi'll be seen 
that the proof of the N ephites and Lamanites 
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dwelling oil this continent, according to th'e 
account in the Book of Mormon. is deyeh)pin~ 
itselfir. a more ss'tisfnctory way I,han the most 
BtlDO'uine bciiever in thai revelation, could have 
ntltlcipaled. It certainly affords us a gratifica
tion that tl1<1 worfd of mankind does not cnjo}:. 
10 give publicity to such important develope
merlls of the remains and ruins of those mighty 
people. 

'When we read in tbe Book of Mormon that. 
lurl'd and his brcther <:!lme on to this continent 
from the confusion and scattet"ing;j.t the Tower, 
and lived here more than a thousand years, lind 
covered the whole continent 'from sea to sea, 
with towns and cities; and tbat Lehi 'went 
do wn by the Ret! Sea to tnc great Southern 
Ocean, and crossed over to this land, and land. 
ed n little south of !lte Isthmus of Daricn. 'and 
improved the country according to tho word 
oJ the Lord, as a brnnch of the house of Israel, 
an<llhcn rear. such a goodly traditionaryllC
count, as the onc below, we can not but think 
t he Lord has a hand in bringing to pass his 
strange act, and proving the Book of Mormon 
true in the eyes of all the people. The extract 
below, comcsas nCllr the real f",ct, as the four 
Evangelists do to the crucifixion of Jesus.

,S; urely ''facts are stubborn things," It wiil be 
fiS it ever has been, the world will prQ\'e Joseph 
Smith a true prophet by circumstantlOl evi· 
dence, in e:rperimenls, as they did Moses and 
Elijah. Now re/HI Stephens' story; 

"According to Fuentes, the chronicle~ of the 
kingdom of GUllllma.la, the kings of Quinche 
and Caehiquel were descended from th.o Tol· 
teclln Indians, who, when they came inta this 
coulltry'/owul it already inhabited'IJI people of 
different natioll3. According to the the. man
nscripts of Don Juan Torres, the grandson of 
the last king of the Quiches, which was in the 
posscesion of the lieutenant genoml appointed 
by Pedr.o de Alvarado, and which Fuentes say~ 
be obtained by means of Falher Francis Vas
ques, the historian of lil .... order of San Francis, 
tke To/teeas themselves d~.eended from the house 
of Israel, who woe released by Moses from the 
tyranny !)f Phnrnoh, ami after crossing the Red 
Sea, feU into Idolatry. To avoid th.e. reproofs 
of M()s€p, or from fe~r of !Jis inflicling upon 
thorn some chuslisemcnf, they separa:ed from 
him find hh brethren, amI u)1der tbo guidnnce 
of Tanuh, their chief, passed from one conti
nent to the orher, to a place which they called 
the seven cavern~, It part of the kingdom of 
Mexic.o, where tbey founded the celebrated 
city of Tula." 

ET.DER RlGDON, &C. 
On one of tbe last Sabbatn'S in A ugust, Elder 

Rigdon made hiS appellranc~ Oil the stand, and 
thou"h he was s()mewhat emaciated from il' 
heal;h, brought' upon him by the malignant per
secutions of Missonri, yet to behold an old vet· 
eran in the cause of our Redeemer, rise to ad
dress a congregation of the saints, was at once 
animating.-That face, from whence eloquence 
once flowfld copiollsly. made a welcome nppea.r
anc{\. in its plae" among the heads ofIsrael.
He wr.s not npon the stand to rrnounce his 
faith in l\'[ormo;li'sm, as had been variously Bta
ted byqIlemies and licentious presses. but ap· 
peared to bear his testimony of its truth, and 
add another to the many miracnlous evidences 
of the power of God. Neither did he rise to de
liver any rngular discourse, but to unfold u,nto 
the audience a sc"ne of deep mlerest, WhlCb 
hnd occurred in his own family. He had wit
ne'ssed many instances of the power of God, ill 
this church, but never before had he seen the 
dead raised: yet, this was atbing that had ac
tually taken place in his own fdmily: ~ifl 
daughter Eli;?;fl was dendi-the doctor told hIm 
that she was gone, when, after a certain length 
of time she rose up in the bed and spoke in Ii 
very powerful tone to lhe following effect, i.u 
a supernatard manner :-und said t@ th,e fa~lI
ly that she was going to leave them, belllg 1111-
pres.ed wilh the idea herself, that she had only 
come back to deliver her meSStlge, lind then de
part ngain :-saying th~ Lord had said to her 
the very words she should relate,-and 80 par
ticular was she in her relation, that she'would 
not suift.r any person to leave Gut a word, or 
add one. She called the family around her and 
bade tbem all farewell. with a composure and 
ealmn€~s that defies all descri.ption:-still im
,pressed with the id,ea that she was to go buck. 
Up to the time of her death, she ~xpr~ssed a 
gfeat unwillingness t!> die, but afrer her Hturn, 
she exoressed equally as strong a desire to go 
back .• Sh'e said to her ehler sister, Nancy, it is 
in vonr heart to. donythls work, and if you do, 
th; Lord savs it will be the damnation of your 
sonl. In speaking to her sister Sarah, she said, 
SIURll, we have but once to die, and I would 
rather die now than wait for another time. She 
said to her sistms, that loho Lurd had great blee

,sings in ~!oro for' them, if they continued in the 
fuith; and uft(,1' delivering her message she 
swt:oned bn! recovered again. During this 
time she was cold as when laid in the grave, 
nil.! all the appearance of life, was the power 
of speech. Sae thus continued till the follow
ing I: vening; for the space of thirty 81X hoUTs:
at which she called her father unto her bedllnd 
~id to him, that the Lord had laid to her, if he 
would cease weeping f91' his sick daughter, and 
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:y up his tears, that ila $hould have a.tl the.(\e
siras of his heart; nnd Ihat if he would go to 
bed lind rest, he should be comforted over his 
sick daughter, for in the morning she should 
be gelling better, alid shollid g3t well. That 
tho Lord had said untO her, because that her 
father had dedicated her to Gad, and prayed to 
him "fur her, that he would give her backagnin. 
This ceremony of dedicating and praying, 
took place when she was strugglinl! in d"oth, 
and c"ntinued to the very momef\t of her de
parture; and she says the'Lord told her, that it 
was because of this that abe must go back 
a{lain, though she herselfd€sired to stay. 

She said concerning Geo. W. RobinJoll, us 
he had denied the faith, the Lord had taken 
away ODe of his eye-teeth, and unless he re
peuted, he would take away another., And 
cOl1cerning Dr, Bennett, that he was n wicked 
man, and that the Lord would trend him under 
his feet. Such is a small pOTtion ofw hat she 
related. 

Elder Rigdon observed. that there had bren 
~ftJly idle tales and reports a broad concerning 
him, stating that he had denied the faitb, but 
he waul d take the opportunity to state that his 
faith was and hud been unshaken in the truth, 
It h3s also been rumored that I believe that Jo
seph Smith is a faliNl prophet :-In regard to 
tbis, I llnequivocally.state, that I never thought 
t;O-but declare that I know he is a prophet of 
the Lord, called and chosen in this la~t dis, 
p.:.nsation, to roll on the kingdom of God for the 
JU$t time. 

Re closed by saying, us it regards his reli. 
gion, he had no controversy With the world, 
having an incontrovertible evidence, thut 
through ,the obediellce to the ordinances of the 
reliuion he now believes, ,he Lord had actual
ly iiven back his daughter from the dead.
No persou need therefore come to reas"ll with 
him, to convince him of error, or make him be
lieve another religion, unless those who profess 
it, oan show that throngh obedience to its 
the dead has beeh and can be raised ;-if it has 
no such power, it would be insulting his feel
ings to ask him t.o reason about it. And if it 
had it wouhl .be no better than the oue he had, 
und SO he had dOlle with cuotroversy-where
fore, he dealt ill facts, and not ill theory. 

TO THE SAINTS ABROAD, 

God at Nauvoo is Rlil! in progress, for the sal~ 
vation of the living and the dead; that winter. 
in its ordinary coldness is apprC'aching; and 
that the laborers upon the Temple will need 
clothes to tonli!lue the work, '-'therefore, we, 
whose hearts uro warmed by the spirit of God, 
feel to call upon the saints abroad, in hllmility 
and meekness, to show tlleir faith by their 
works, uud if they believe ill the God of Jacob, 
to be sure and give C8 much fur "God's house" 
as did that pilgrim of the former days. 

Many brethren here, instead uf a "tenth," 
labor almost continually npon the house of the 
TAord, and, where is the chatity of the churches 
abroad if they neglec. to furnish clothing. 
against the chilly winds of willter~ Do yc not 
know dial Paul said to Timothy:-Now the 
end of the com,malldment is cilarity, out of n 
pUl'e heart, and It good cOfiscience, and faidl 
unfeigned. What a joy and gratificatioll it 
must be to the saints, who p08sess such princi
plesae Paul, and have this world's goods, to 
have II. chance to manifest tbeirlove of the com
mUlldment& and hrethrcn,.hy sending cloth, 
clothes, or meau" tlint will bring them. Re
member, brethren, that beautiful expressioll, 
"the laborer is worthy of his hire." 

When abroad among the churches, the chiers 
tell us, that many say thut "they would gladly 
labor their tenth, if they were here" Now, 
how much like lively members in the church 
of our blessed Redeemer, it will be, to send a 
tenth of your labors from home, as a rcasonahlo 
portion, dedicated to the great work of tho I,ord 
in the last days. We do not wish to be alway" 
calling upon the hrethr\:n abroad to help U~, it 
looks so much more virtuous, charitable, and 
God-like, for them to do of theIr own free WIll 

and accord. The reward of the faithful is grt'nt: 
the generation to come will rise up and call 
them lolessed,-even so, blessed is the name of 
the Lord, and he that kcepeth his command
ments. 

\Ve would aleo say a wJrdill favor of the 
Nauvoo Houst); for that building is going on 
by revelation, and we deeire that those who are 
able should help in this as well as the Tunpic. 
Brethren. come over from Macedonia and heip 
liS. Tho kingdom is the Lord's, aad for every 
good deed you do you shall ill no wise 108Q 

Jour reward. 

"Ami thuLstone, which I have set a. pi!lar, WINCHESTER'S CONCORDANCE. 
~b.all be God's houae: and of all that thou givesl A manual synopsis of rhe holy scriptu,res, in 
me, 1 wi!! surely giv£ the tenth Ullto thee." the order of a concordance, and an appendix of 
G en. 28: ~ ecclesiastical history, for the Church of Jesus 

We have placed tllis text at the hend of thiB Christ of Latter Day Snints, has recently been 
article, to srir up the minds of the Suints abroad, published by Elder B. Winchester, in the city 
by way of remembrance, that the Temple of ofPhiiadeJphill. It conlains 256 pagel! in small , 
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type, and, if we Sllould Judge, from a hasty pe
wEal, will be a useful prompter to the travelling 
elders. Its small form renders it convenient. 
The present agp.nts are-

Wm. Smail, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
L. R. Foster, New York City. 
Erastus Snow, Salem, Musi!. 

Price, (portable form) 75 cents. 
., Morocco bound, 62 1-2 cents. 

The usual deduction to wholesale purchas
ers. Orders received at tbe corner of Sixth and 
Buttonwood Streets, Philadelphia-post paid. 

We promised the minutes of a Special Con
feronet'", whieu was ueld in this city, in August 
lut. As littl e business", more than to send forth 
lnborers in the vinoyard, was done, it has not 
been considered of sufficient impol'!ance to oc
cupy a space in this' number. 

LETTER FROM WILLIAM ROWLEY. 
;20, Upper Pittt Street, Liverpool. ~ 

June, 1842. 5 
My Dear Father, Brother, and Friend,-It is 

with no small degree ot pleasure that I take up 
my pen to scribble a few lines in reply to your 
very kind, affectionate, welcome and intelli
gent letter; and I feel tfuly. that I am writing 
as unto a father, because through your instru
mentality I was begotten again to a lively hope 
tbrough the gospel of our Lord Jesus Chnst
I)nd I ever w ish to cherish a grateful remem
brance of this, in thus being rescue.d from the 
vain traditions of men, in which I had been 80 

long eBtrameled and bound up. I can, I think, 
enter in $OffiC degre<> into those high and holy 
emotions which have pervaded in your bosom, 
in the contemplation and retrospection of the 
time when you were thus diffusing th" light 
and ~ruth of heaven, which had bee.n for SO 

long a period lost in the midst of an overwise 
and priest ridden people; and I know and am 
certain that had you not been SOllt of God-cal
ed of him, as was AaTon, to that Apostolic of
fice, you would not,you could not have endured 
what you and your dear brethren did for the 
truth's sake. But thus sent-thus quaJified
thus sustained-yon endured all things as good 
soldiers; and I do pray that our Heavenly Fa
ther will still bless you-yea, doubly bles~ you, 
so that wben he may again Bend you forth you 
may sow ano reap an over abundant harvest, in 
bringing many 80uls into the new and ever
lasting covenant. 

As you will have by the same conveyance, a 
leIter from brother Harrison containing, r sup
pose, more informn.tion relative to the progress 
and welfare of the church than I can give, eince 
you left, I llhllll not go il1to particularst hut just 

state that the eause of truth has progre~sed won
derfully, notwithstanding this sect is every 
where spoken against; but how true is that re. 
mark of yours: "the gospel must be received 
in its native simplicity--ita humble, unassu
ming garb-we must be little children-divest 
ourselves of preconceived opiuions, and enter 
in by the gate." Yes, dear sir, here is the 
grand turning point. Every day COllVInCes me 
more and mor .. , it is these humiliating princi
ples that causes the heart of man to rebel and 
reject them, notwithstanding they were so 
clearly set down and praetically illustrated by 
the Saviour himself. You say "it would do 
your heart good to be in our midst in Nauvoo." 
The daily contemplation and idea of one day 
being in YOllr midst, always does my heart good. 
I seem to take fresh courage aud look up and 
on ward to that time when I shall indeed be 
with you, surrounded by the brethren-by 
those, and by him, that were tllUs the gifted 
men sent to gather us out of mystery and Iradi
tien, even Babylon. I do thank you for thuli 
giving me that pelsonal assurance of the proe
parity of the cause-as I relied fully upon your 
testimony when here, so can I new place the 
same implicit confidence in what YGU have now 
stated; and from that I do wish myself "in 
your midst." In reply'" your kind enquirios 
after the health of myself, my dear ehildren. 
mother and sister. I am tbankful to eay that 
hitherto tho God of heaven hath been very gra
cious unto us in giving us health, with every 
other needful blessing. It would have given 
me great pleasure had I had to have communi
cated that any of my fri~nds were any nearer in 
embracing the everlasting gospel-but there 
seems to be a more determined resistance of 
the truth-closing tbeir eyes and ears by pre
judice from every argument that can be brought 
and refusing to listen to those principles which 
wben received in simplicity and sincerity bring 
life, joy and peace to the soul. How long they 
will tbus shut their eyes I know not, but I fear 
uotil it is too late-or until they afe awakened 
fl;om their priest ridden sleep by those judg. 
ments that shall come upon all thos" that re
ject this gospel. You may now have heard 
before this, from our brother Ed win Mitchell, 
and his partner, that just as they were lening 
I was on the point of taking to myself another 
helpmate in a neighbor of theirs, in whom I 
found those exee:Iencies and characteristics for 
making a good and affectionate wife, together 
with.!l heart already prepared, in some degree, 
through your instrumentality. for an obedience 
to the gospel. That hilS been consnmmated. 
and though at present she seems terrified at the 
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id.ea of leaving her native land-and having ai-I' it not be better to wait a few years longer; and 
$0 an mother, and she too somewhat de- j possibly by coming I might lose that, and more 
pendant upon her, being sightless, are power-! from another quarter, altogether. If 1 studied 
ful drawbacks, I find, but I doubt not the way my own inclinatIOns I should come at once, 
will be 'made clear and open for us, and we but when I look at those around me, it behooves 
.shall ere long be "in your midst." If I have me to consider which is the beBt path to pursue 
had any fear in coming my.elf. it has arisen and adopt. 
from these considerations: that being eo phys- A great many of the Saints intend coming in 
ically unfitted for l,lIr agricultural life, that I the fall; Hamson, Greehow, Boyd, Hall, Dum
should not be able to Bustain myself and others ville, and others, and especially your owu 
with me-and to begin in a commercial line, friends, brother Cannon wiil come, I expect, 
my means at the present are SCI very limited the very first ship that sails in September. I' 
that Ihave feared to venture on that account; think there seems to be a liberal spirit prevail. 
but still I think when I am there, something or iug throughout the church in reference to the 
other will be open for me, according to my Temple, but all feel the pressure of the times. 
means, and wish myself again and again in your I am sure they will do wh&t they can. I find 
midst. I am exceedingly obliged for the trou- my paper drawing rapidly to a close-need I 
ble you took in writing to Cockson for me; he say in conclusion accept my warmest heartfelt 
wrote to me soon after alld said r should have it thanks for all you have done-still pray for me, 
soon, but it is not come yet. I will write to that I may be kepi faithful-and may the God 
him again and request him to transmit the same and Father of our Lord laslls Christ bless YOI1 
to you, and should he do so you can place that abundantly in all things. My best remembran
in the Temple fund, as you think best. I wish ces to you and yours, and to all the brethren 
it were double the sum. I was exceedingly and sisters, and believe me to )cmain yours, 
intere31ed in the perusal of the extracts from the very Sincerely ill. the new and everlasting cove-
Book of Abraham. The discovery and !Iansla- nant. WILLIAM ROWLEY. 
tion are arguments sufficient to convince any To JOHN TAYLOR. 
that are candid, Iha t the God of heaven must 
be in our midst; and yet, strange to say, they 
even reject this with every other evidence.
Many thanks for the number of the Times and 
Seasons. 

Every thing around and about us III the com
mercial and pOlitical world is looking dark and 
portentiouB, as if something was about to trans
pire that would astonish and affright the nation. 
Men's hearts are beginning to quake and to 
fear. There is nothing but distress, perplexity, 
wretchedn£ss, crime, and poverty stalking 
throughout the length and breadth of the land: 
and it seems quite impossible for matlers to go 
on much longer in the way they are. Please. 
present my very best remembrances to elders 
Richards, Young and Kimball-the former es
pecially, having been more in his company
also, to brethren Mitcheis. Melling, and others 
whom you think I might J\DOW. I shall be ex: 
ceedlngly obliged if you will write to me again 
at your earliest cOllveniencp, as a letter from 
you will at all times be most cheering and in
structive; and ae I have made known to you 
some of my feelings and circumstances your 
counsel will be valuable. I think I told you 
that a.t the death of my mother I should then 
come into a share of property, but lIS this event 
is quite uncertain. I seem to think it is useless 
w3iting for dead men's shoes, but to come at 
once; but &hen, having 10 Iitde witbout, would 

NOTICE-EXTRA. 
The travelling Elders, by obtaining subsc~ip

tions for the Times and Seasons, and Wasp, 
and calling upon POSI Masters to frank the same 
according to the Post Office regulation,. will 
confer a favoi and be entitled to the guuuity 
proffered in the Terms. 

NOTICE. 
The charge preferred against Elder Andrew 

L. Lamoreuux, in this pap"r, July Lst, has been 
withdrawn, anll he restored to fellowship. 

From the Antigua Ht"rald, June 24' 
EARTHQUAKE Ar ANTIGUA. 

This island has been visited by two severe 
shocks of an earthquake. The first shock eom
mensed at about five minutes after ten o'clock. 
this forenoon, and continued for about the 
space of one minute. It was suecerded by 
another shock about one minute after the villra
tion of the first shock had subsided. With a 
vivid recollection of the hort.ors recently occa· 
sioned by this phetlomenon at St. Domingo, 
eur apprehensions were 1110st awfully aroused 
by the first shock, which was the most senle 
orany similar occurrence in the island for rna. 
ny years; but the effects of tbe second shock, 
following 80 soon on its predecessor, gave rise 
to feelings that bid defiance to expression; and 
apprehension:s that no power but tbat of the all-
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wise Dispoeer of events could have rendered 
supporto hie. Thus has it come to our turn, 
like the JUllluicians, to humble ourselves bjlfofe 
Almighty God, aild in the most devout and sol
emn manner to return thanks for his great mer
cy vouchsafed us in preserving us from the ru
i'n anu devastation with which it has been His 
divino' will recently to visit the I1aytiens. It 
is with a deep sense of gratitude to the giver of 
all good girts, that we say we are happy to fe
portthat no life has been loat on this most alar
ming occasion. The principal injury that has 
been occasioned by this terrific occurrcnce i& to 
be seen at the Jail and House of correction, the 
walls of which have betln severely rent. To 
1his may be added the 1«11 of u pair of stairs, 
anu the partial oyert.hrow of the ruins of the ca
lamitous fire of April, last year. How grateful 
ought we to be for that portion of Divine mer
e'1 by which our lives havtl been 'pared! 

A VISIT TO JOE SlI1TTlI.-We present the 
following extract from a letter received 
smne dAYS 1lg'0, from a clergyman now 
in IlIillGis: -ExcltangePaper. 

"I spent the night ill the city of the 
-Latter Duy Saints.' In the morning 1 
visited the lions of the place. 

Nauvoo contains a population various
Jy estimated at from five to ten thousand. 
Prohablv there are six or seven thousand 
people there. It is a beautiful location. 
The city is laid out ill acre lots, each lot 
having a house, generally of one story: 
it extends from 3 to 4 miles along the 
river, and runs buck about the same dis
tance, and thiS space is all built on. I 
called to see th~ prophet, and had a short 
but pleusant interview with him. ~ ask· 
ed him about tile gold plates wllJch he 
professes to have dug' up and translated 
into the Book of Mormon. He said: 

person with whom he happens to be talk
ing for the time being." 

o:::r Tolerable fnir:-Though tbe idea thal 
Joseph Smith adapts his conversation to the 
company, is an error. Joseph Smith opposes 
vice and error, and suppotts his pOSitions from 
revelation: no oJds whether there be two, 
three, or "Gods many." The Father, ane: the 
SOll' are persons of Tabernacle; lind the Holy 
Ghost a spirit, besides the sons of God; tor the 
scriptures say: H Ye arc Gods." 

To the Editor of the Times and Seasons. 
DEAR BRoTHER:-Having commenced 

our mission to thill east, yesterday we 
held our fil'st conference at Br. I. Mor
ley's; we hud a good ttme-the brethren 
here are in good spirits. We ordained 
19 elders and IJRptized 12. We expect 
next Saturday and Sundny to hold Ii two 
dnys mee!ing in Quincy, being the 17. 
18th inst., on the 24, 25th at Payson, the 
1, 2d of Oct. at Pleasant Vale, the S,9th 
of' Oct. at Pittsfield, the 15, 16th Oct. at 
Apple Creek in Green co. Prom thence 
we shull proceed to Jacksonville, and 
Springfield. 

If you please notice the above in your 
paper for the benefit of those friends 
scattered abroad. 

Yours in the everlasting covenant 
BRWH AM YOUNG, 
H. C. KIMBALL. 

j[orley Settlement, Sept. 12, 1842. 

To those who covenant to keep the com·, 
mnndments of the Lord, we recommend a pe
rusal of the 35th chaptN of Jeremiah. 

BOOKS OF MOR.JUO};: &C. 

J UST published and for sale, Books orMor
mon, and Hymn Books, together with seme 

other publications in defence of the faith of the 
saints. 

Those plates are not now in this country; 
they were exhibited to a few at first, l'ot· 
the sake of obtaining their testimony-no 
ntners have ever seen them, und they will • 
never be exhibited again.' He next ask· 

Nauvoo. Aug. 20, 1 Bt'2. 

Tbe Times a.nd Sea.sons., 
Is edited, printed find published abOllt tbe first 

fiftl'enth of every montb, on the corner 
ed me-

,''V hat is the fundamental doctrine of 
your fnith1' 'The unity of God-one. 

, God io one person.' • We don't agree 
with you. We believe in three Gods. 
There ~re thl'e~ personages in Heaven
all equal in power and glory. but tbey 
are not one God.' I suppose, from what 
I heard, that Smith makes it a point not 
to agree with anyone in regard to his re
ligioul opinions, and adapt. himself to the 

of Water and Bain Streets, Nauvoo, 
Hancock County, 

Illinois, by 

j 0 BE P II 8M I T II I 

TERMS,-Two DOLLARS per annum, pnya
ble in all cnsel!! in IIdvance. Any person pro~ 
curin/! five new subscribers. and forwarding us. 
Ten Dollars current money, shall receive one 
volume gratis. All letters must be addrel1sed 
to Joseph Smith, publishers, l'OliT 1'411>, or 1hey 
will not receive atteution. 
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'1~IMES AND SEASONS. 
"Truth ~win prevail." 

VOL. III. No. 2~t] CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. OCT. 1,1842. (Whole No. 69 

ZARAHEMLA. those ill the Book of Mormon: light cleaves to 

Since our 'Extract' was published from Mr. light, anil facts are supported by facts. The 
Stephens' 'Incidents of Travel,' &c., we have truth injures no one, and so we make another 

found another important fact relating to the EXTRACT 
truth of the Book of Mormon. Central AtIler. 
ica, or Guatimala, is situated north of the Isth. 
mas ofDaricn and once embraced several hun' 
dred mlles of territory from north to south.
The city of Zarallcmla, burnt at the crucifixion 
ortbe Savior, and robuilt afterwards, slood up
on this lund as will be seen from the following 
words in the book of Alma :-' And now it was 
only the distance of a Jay and a half's journey 
for a N efJhite, on the line Bountiful, and the 
bnd DZ8olatioll, from the east to the west sea; 
"Il(l thus the land of Nephi, and the land of Za
lalwmla was nearly surrounded by water; there 
heinu: a small neck of laad between the land 
northward and tho land southward.' [See 
Book of MOrmO!l 3d edi!ion, page 280-8t.] 

It is certainly a good thing for the excellency 
nnd vCJ't\city, of the divine authenticity of the 
Book of Mormon, that the ruins of Zarahemla 
have been found where the N ephites left them; 
and that a large stOlle Witll engravings upon it, 
ns 1'.108ioh said; and a 'large round stone, with 
;he sides sculptured in hieroglyphics,' as 
JlIr. Stephens has published, is also anlong the 
left remembrances of the, (to him,) lost and 
unknolcn. We are not agoing to declare posi
tively that the mins of Quirigua are those of 
Zarahemla, but when the land and tho stolle~, 

and t.he books tell the story so plain, we are of 
opinion, that it would require more proof than 
the Jews could bring .to prove the disciples sto Ie 
ihe body of Jesus from the tomb, to prove that 
the luins of the city in question, are not one of 
thoso referred to in the Book of Mormon. s 

It may seem hurd for unbelievers in the 
mighty works of God, to give credit to such u 
miraculous preservation of the remains, ruins, 
records and reminiscences of a branch of the 
house of Israel: but the elements urc eternal, 
nnd intelligence is eternal, and God is eternal, so 
that th!n-ery hairs of our heads are aJl numbered. 
It may be said of man he was Ilnd is, and is not; 
and of his works the same, but the Lord was 
and is, and is to come and his works never end; 
.. nd he will bring every thing int(j judgment 
whetber it be good, or whether it be evil; yea, 
"very secret thing, and they EhaJl be revealed 
upon the house tops. It will not be a bad plan 
to eompare Mr. Stephens' ruined cities "'itb 

From Step/tens' "Incidents if Travel in 
Central America." 

"On a fine morning, after a heavy 
rain, (hey set off for the ruins. After a 
ride of about half an bour, over au exe
crable road, they again reached the Am
ates. The village was pleasantly situa· 
ted on the bank of the river, and elevated 
about thirty feet. The river was here 
about two hundred feet wide, and forda· 
ble in every part except a few deep holes. 
General! y it did not exceed three feet in 
depth, ~~d in many places was not so 
deep; hut helow it was said to be naviga
ble to the sea for hoats not drawing more 
than three feet water. They embarked 
in two canoes dug out of cedar-trees, and 
proceeded down the river for a couple of 
miles, where they took on board a negro 
man named Juan Lima, and his two 
wives. This black scoundrel, liS Mr. C. 
marks him down in his notehook, was to 
be their guide. They then proceeded 
two or three miles farther, and stopped 
at a rancho on the left side 'Of the river, 
and passing through twoci()fnfields, en
ter{;d a forest of large cedar and mahog
any trees. The path was exceedingly 
soft and wet, and coverfJd with decayed 
leaves, and the heat very "'1'eat. Con
tinuing through the forest'" toward the 
northeast, in three quarters of an hour 
they reac~ed the foot of a pyramidal 
structure Itke those al Copan, with the 
steps in some places perfect. They as
cended to the top, about twenty-five feet, 
and descending by steps on the other 
si~e, lit a short distance beyond came 10 
a colossal head two yards in diameter, 
almost buried by an enormous tree, and 
covered with moss. Near it was a large 
altar, EO covered with moss that it was 
imp0t'sible to make anything out or it. 
The two are within an enclosure. 

Retracing their steps across the pyra
midal strllcture, and proceeding to the 
north about three or four hundred yardlil, 
th&y Tpached a collection of monuments 
of lhe same general character with those 
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at Copan, but or three times as At some distance from them is unolher 
high. monunjerit, nine feet out of ground, una 

The first is about twenty feet high. probably two or three under, with the 
iive feet six. inches all two sides, and two figure of a WOllltlU on the frout und back. 
feet eight on the other two. The front and the two sides richly ornamented, but 
reOl'esents tho iigure of!l man, wel! pro· without hlerr)g!yphics. 
se~veclj the back that of a WOllian, much The next day the negro p1'Omised (0 

defaced. The ;lidos are covered with hi· show Ml'. C. eleven square columns 
eroglyphics in good preservation, but in Iligher than uny he hud seen, standing iu 
low J'elief, and of exactly the same style a row at the foot of a mountain; bltt af· 
as those at Copan. ter drugging him three hours through the 

Another, represented in the engraving, mud, Mr. C. found by the compass that 
is twenty-three feet out of the gl'Qund, lie was constantly changing his di rection; 
with figures of men on the front and and us the man was armed with p:stols, 
back, and hieroglyphics in lo.v relief on notoriously a bad fellow, and indignant 
the sides, and surrounded by a base pro- al 'the owner;; of the ltlnd for coming 
jecting fifteen or sixteen feet from it. down to look a fler their squalters, Mr. 

At a short distance, standing in the C. hecame suspicious of him, and insisted 
same position as regards the points of the upon returning. The Payes were en
compass, is an obelisk or curved stone, gaged \\ ith their own affairs, and !iRving 
twenty-six feet out of the ground, and no one to aS$ist him. Mr. Catherwood 
probably six or eight feet under, whicb . W<lS unable to make any thorough explo. 
is represented in the engl'u villg opposite, ration or any complete d .. awillgs. 
It is leaoing twelve foet two inchtls out of The general character of these ruins 
the perpendicular, and seems ready [0 is the same as at Copan. The monu
full, which is probably prevented only by ments are much largel', but they are 
l\ tree that has grown II p against it and sculptnred in lower relief, lel's rieh in de~ 
t~e largE: stones around the ~ase. f The sig;n, and more fuded and worn, probably 
stde toward the grouud replesen.s the bemg ofa mueh older datr1. 

figt;r~ of dma~h very per~~ct and fi:~~y Of one thing there is no doubt: a large 
$CU p u:e

t 
' .6 :~ser ~I e se~~~ e city onee stood thel'e: its name is lost, its 

same'k u .;vas so Ih etil y vetg~ a to?rll1S hi;tory unknown; Hl;d, except for a no-
to rna e I .. somew a uncel' a1O. 10 \' fMC' ' 

h t t ' h- I h' - I tIce taken rom ,j', ,S notes, and m· 
ot er wo con am lel'og yp ICS III OW d b I S P . G·' 

I, f I' d Itt'" th serte'· y t.le cnores ayes In a uatl-re Ie • n size an seu p uro ms IS e - ~, , f h ',,' I' I r 'j 
fi t f tl h I . 

mala pn pvl . .u tel' t e VI~lt, w lie 1 lOUt!( 
nes 0 Ie woe. , • h' d E 

A t • t r t h' I - I' th '.I!S way to t IS COllntry an ul'ope, no s a,ue en tee Igl IS ymg on e' f . '. h b'l' 
d d 'th d h I I account 0 Its eXIB.tence as ever e ore 

gl'°dUQ 'tcl°l'ere
b 

w
t 

lth moss an_ l,erJa~f:'tl' bCi;l1 published. for centuries it has 10. in 
an ano IeI' a ou e same sIze les WI 1· I h - d 'f d' , f1 d as complete y m'le M 1 covere wllh 
ItsTuhce upwilr ~ tl t' tithe lava of Vesuvius. Everv traveller 

ere are lour 0 ler3 (;l'ec, uoou ' ·1 G' 1 -h _I 

t I fi t h- h b t t' d .\ from Yzaba to uaHma a as passeu 
we vo ee 19, u no m a very goo within three hOUi'S of it; we ourselve::; 

iltate of preservatIOn, and several altars I d d h d . t tl 't I 
Stl covered with herbage that it was diffi· .11111. hone t kG ~a~e\an r1:'~ lore VI ,t~' 
cult to ascertain their exact fonD. One i l,e t e !'OC . Ul eCl Y () .J om, un lSI e , 
'Of them i~ round, and situated on a small ·lunSOUght, and utterly unknown." 
elevation within a cir.cle formed by a wall -:~-_, 
of stones. In the cenlre of the circle,· HISTORY OF JOSIWH SMITH. 
reacheq by descending very narrow step!!, i Continued. 
is il large round stont', with the sides In .his manner did the Lord continue 
sculptured in hieroplyphlcs, covered with to give us instructionll from time to time, 
vegetation, and sIlpported on what seemed concerning the duties wh:ch now devol
to be two colossal heads. ved upon us, and among many olher 

These are all at the foot O[ a pyrami- thiogs of the kind, we obtained of him the 
dal wall, near each other, and in the vi- [allowing. by the spirit of prophecy and 
cinity of a creek which empties into the' revelatioll; which not only gave us much 
Motagua. Besides these they counted information, but also pointed ouno us the 
thirteen fr'lgments, and doubtless many preCIse day upon which, according to his. 
others may yet be discovered. will and commandment, we should pro-
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ceed to orgauize his church once again, have heard and bear witness to the words 
here upon the earth. of the glorious Majesty on high, to whom 

The rise of the church of Christ in be glory forever and ever. Amen. 
these last days, being one thousand eight By these things we know that there is 
hundred and thirty years since the com- a God in heaven who is infinite and eter
inG' of our Lord and Savior Jesus Chri$t naL, from everlasting to everlasting the 
in "'the flesh, it being regularly organized "ame unchangeable Gad, the framel' of 
and established agreeably to the iaws of heaven and earth and all things which 
our country, vy the wil: and comm::tnd- are in them, and that he created man 
ments of Gud in the fourth month, and male and female: after his own image 
on the sixth duy of the month which is and in his own likeness created he them, 
c.llied April: which commandments were and gave unto them commandments that 
given to Joseph Smith jr. who was called they should love and serve him the only 
of God and ordained an apostle of Jesus living and true God, and that he should 
Christ. to be the first elder of this church; be the only being whom they should WOI'

and t~ Oliver Cowdel'y, who was also ship, But by the transgression of these 
caUcll of God an apostle of Jesus Christ, holy laws, man became sensual and de
to be the second elder of this church. and vilish, and becam!;) fallen man. 
ordained under hi" hand: and this accor- Wherefore the Almighty God gave 
(ling to tbe grace of our Lord and Savior his only begotten Son, us it is written ill 
Jesus Christ, tu whom be all glory both those scriptures which have been given of 
now and forever. Amen. him; he sutfel'ed temptations but gave no 

After it was truly manifested unto heed unto them; he was crucified, died, 
"this first elder that he had received a re- and rose again tho third day; and a300n
mission of his sins he was entangled again ded into heaven to sit down on the right 
in the vanities of tile wodd; but after re- band of the Fath!:'r, to reign with al
penting, and humuling himself, sincerely, mighty power according to the Will of the 
throuah filith God ministered unto him Father, that as m'lny as would believe 
by an"ho'Y angel whose countenance was and be baptized, in his hoiy name, and 
~IS lightning, and whose garments were endure in faith to die end should be sa
pme and white above al! other whiteneRS, 'ved: not only those who believed after 
lind gave unto him commandments which he came in the meridian of time in the 
inspired him, nnd gave him power from Resh, but all those from the beginning. 
on high, by the means whicll were before even as many as were before he name, 
prepared, to translate the book of Mol'- who believed in the wOl'cis of the holy 
mOll, which contains a record of a failen prophets. who spake as they were in
people, and the fulness of the gospel of spired by the gift of the Holy Ghost, 
Jesus Chri~t to the Gentiles, and to the 'who truly testified of him in all thin;:;s, 
Jews also, which was given by inspira- should have eternal life, as well as those 
lion, and is confirmed to others by the who should comO after, who should be
ministering of angels, and is decirll'ed un- lieve in the gifts and callings of God by 
to the world by them, proving to the the Haly Chost, which beareth tecord of 
world that the holy scriptures are true, the Father, and of the Son, which Father, 
Hnd that God docs inspire men and cali Son, and Holy Ghost afe one God, inn
them to his holy work in thiS age and nile and eternal, witb')ut end. Amen, 
generation, as well as in generations of And we know that all men must repent 
old, thereby showing that he is the same and believe on the name of Jesus Christ 
God yesterday, to day, and fOI"ever.- a:Jd worship the Father in his name, and 
Amen. endure in faith on his name to the end, 

Therefore, having so great witnesses, or they cannot be saved in the Jcingdom 
by them shall the wodd be judged, even of God. And we know that justification 
as many as shall hereafter (Jome to a through the grace of our Lord and Savior 
knowledge of this wad.; and those who Jesus Christ, is just and true: and we 
receive it in faith and work righte.)usness, know. also, that sanctification through 
shall receive a crown of etemal lif:'!; but the grace of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
those who harden their hearts in unbelief Christ, is just and true, to nil those who 
and reject it, it shall turn to their own love and serVll God with all their mighls, 
condemnation, tor the Lord G()d has spo- minds, and strength; but there is a pos· 
I.en it; and we, the .elders of the church, sibility tha.t man may fall from grace and 
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lIapart from the living God. Therefore. and he is to take the read of meetings 
let the church take heed and pray aI- when there is no elder pl'esent, but when 
ways, lest they fall into temptations; yea, there is an elder present he is only to 
and even let those who are sanctified, preach, teach, expound. exhort, and bap' 
take heed also. And we know that these tize, and visit the house of each member, 
things are true and according to the rev- exhorting them to pray vocally and in se
eiations of lohn, neither adding to, nor cret. and attend to all family duties. In 
diminishing from the prophecy of his all the&e duties the priest is to assist the 
book, the holy scriptures, or the revela- elder if occasion requires. 
tions of God which shall come hereafter The teacher's duty is to watch over 
by the gift and power of the Holy Ghost, the church always, and be with, and 
the voice of God. or the mmistering of strengthen them, and see that there is no 
angels: and the Lord God has spoken it; iniquity ill the chul'ch~ neither hardness 
and honor, power, and glory, be rendered with each other; neither lying, backbi
to his holy name, both now and ever.- ling, nor evil bpeaking; and see that the 
Amen. church meet together often. and also see 

And again by way of commandment to that atl the members do their duty-and 
tIle clmrcli concel'nillg tlte manner of bap· he is to take the Jead of meeting~ in the 
lism. absence of the elder or pl'iest-and is to 

All those who humble themselves be- be assisted always. in aU his duties in the 
fore God and desire to be baptized, and, church, by the deacoJs, if occasion re
come forth with brol,en hearts and con-1 quil'es; but neither teuchers nor rleacons 
trite spirits, and witness before the church have authOl'ity to baptize, administer the 
that they have truly repented o£ all their sacrament, or lay on hands; they arc 
sins and are Willing to take upon them howlilver to warn, expound, exhort, and 
the name of Jesus Chrisl, having a deter- teach, and invite all to come unto Christ. 
mination to serve him to the end, and tru- Every eldtlr, priest, teacher, or dea' 
ly manifest by their works that they have con, is to be ordamed :According to the 
received of the Spirit of Christ unto the gifts and callings of God unto him: and 
remission of their sins, shall be received he is to be ordained by the power of th 0 

bv baptism into his chUl'ch. Holy Ghost which is in the one who Of-

• The duty of tl.c elders, priests, teaclt· dains him. 
e1'8, deacons, and members oj tlte clmrclt The several elders composing this 
of Gllrist. church of Christ are to meet in confer-

An apostle is an elder, and it is his cal- ence once in three months. or from time 
ling to baptize, and to ordain other elder;;, to time, as said conferences shall direct 
priests, teachers, and deacons, and toad- or appoint: and said conferences are to 
nunister bread and wine-the emblems of do whatever church business is necessary 
:he flesh and blood of Christ-and to con- to be done at the time. . 
firm those who are baptized into the 

f h i' The e·idel's are to receive their licenses church, by the laying on 0 ands lor 
the baptism of fin, and the Holy Ghost, from other elders by vote of the churC!l 
according to the scriptures; and to teach, to which they belong, 01' from the confer· 
expound, exhort, baptize, and watch over ences. 
the church; and to confirm the church Each priest, te::tcher, or deacon, who 
by the faying on of the hands, and the is ordailled by a priest, may take a cer-

tificate from him at the time, which cef-
"I'VI'ncr of the Holy Ghost-and to take I 
" '" tificate when presented to an el( er, shaH the k:ad of all meetings. 

The eldel's are to conduct the meetings entitle him to a license, which shall uu-
as too\' are led by the Holy Ghost, accor- thorize him to perform the duties of hi" 
din'" to the commandments ana revela. calling-or he may rr:eeive it from u 

'" conference. tions of God. 
The priest's duty is to preach, teach" No person it; to he ordailled to any of-

expound, exhort, and baptize, and admia .. fice in this church, where there is a reg
istef the sacrament, and visit the hOUSE~ ul<\1'ly organized hranch of the samE', 
of each member, and exhort them to pray without the vote of that church; but the 
' .. ocally and in secret, and attend to all presiding elders, travelling bishops, high 
family duties: and he may 1\180 ordain counsellors, high priests, find elders, may 
olher priests, teachers, nod deacons- have the privilege of ordaining, where 
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there is no branch of the church, that 1\ 

vote may be calted. 
Every president of the high priesthood, 

(or pr.esidlllg elder,) bishop, high coun
sellor, and high priest, i'll to be ordained 
by the direction of a high counsel, or 
general conference. 

The dutg of tI,e members after tltey are 
received by baptism. 

The elders or priests are to have suf· 
ficient time to expound all things concer· 
ning the church ofUhrist to their under· 
stalldmg, previous to their partaking of 
the sacrament, and being confirmed by 
the laymg on of the hands of the ehiers; 
so that all things may be done in order. 
And the members shall manifest before 
the church and also before the eldel's, !Jy 
a godly walk and conversation, that they 
are worthy of it; that there may be works 
and faith agreeable to the holy scriptures-
walking in holiness before the Lord. 

Every member of the church of Chril'>! 
having children, is to bring them unto the 
elders before the church, who are to lay 
their hands upon them in the name of Je
sus Christ, and bless them in his name. 

No one can be received into the church 
of Christ unless he has arrived unto the 
years of accountability before God, and 
is capable of repentance. 

Baptism is to be administered in the 
following manner unto all tnose who reo 
pent: The person who is called of God 
and has authority from J(f)SUS Christ to 
baptize, shall go down into the waler with 
the person who has presented bim or her· 
self for baptism, and shal! say, caUing 
him 1)1' her by name: Having been com
missioned of Jesus Christ, I baptize you 
ill the name of' the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost, Amen. Then 
shall he immerse him or her in the water, 
und come fOI·th again out ~fthe water. 

thy son, and always remember him and 
keep his commandments which he bas 
given them, that they may always have 
his Spirit to be -rith them. Amen. 

The manner of administering the winl): 
He shall take the cu p also, and say, 0 
God, the eternal Father, we ask thee in 
the name of thy Son Jesus Christ, to 
bless and sanctify this: wine to the souls 
of all those who drink of it, that they 
may do it in remembran(~c of the 
blood of thy Son which was shed for them, 
[hat they may witness unto thee, 0 God. 
the eternal Father, that they do always 
remember him, that they may have .his 
Spirit to be with them. Amen. 

Any member of the church of Christ 
transgressing, or being overtaken in n 
fault, shaH be dealt with as the scriptures 
direct. 

I t shall be the duty of the several chur· 
ches composing the church of Christ, to 
send one or more of their teachers to at· 
tend the several conferences, held by the 
elders of the church, with a list of the 
names of the several members uniting 
themselves with the church since the last 
conference, or send by the hand of some 
priest, so that a regular list of a II the names 
of the whole church may be kept in a book, 
by one of the elders, whoever the other el
ders shall appoint from time to time,-and 
also, if any have been expelled from the 
church; so that their names may be blotted 
out of tl.e general church record ofnnma!. 

All members removing from the ohurch 
where they reside, if going to a church 
where they are not known, may take a 
letter certifying that they are regular 
m embers and in good standmg; which cer
tificate may be signed by any elder or 
priest, if the member receiving the let
ter is personally acquainted witb the el· 
der or priest, 01· it may be signed by the 
teachers, ur deacons of the church. It is expedient that the church meet 

together often to partake of bread and 
wine in remembrance of the Lord Jesus: From the "North Staffordshire Mercury." 
and the elder or priest shall administer it: DlFFERENCE BETWEEN THE 

and after this manner shall he aclmmister BAPTISTS & LATTER-DAY 
it: he shall kneel with the church and SAINTS. 
call upon the Father in solemn prayer, SIR,-tn a late publication, you repor-
saying, 0 God, the eternal Father, we ted the case of some persons who were 
ask thee in the name of thy Son Jesus taken before T. B. Rose, Esq. for dis
Christ to bless and sanctify this bread to lurbing a congregation of "Latter·Day 
the souls of all those who l}a~take of it, Saints," or believers in the "Book of 
that they may eat in remembrance of the Morm')n." A teacher of thai sect, on be
body of thy Son, and witness unto Ihee lng asked by the magistrate wherein they 
o God, the eternal Father, that they are I differed from the Baptist'!, replied. "In 
willing to take upon them the name of the laying on of hands;" but declined 
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making an honest confession of those pew 
culiarities which separate them as widely 
from the Baptists, as from every other 
denomination of the christian church.
This was certainly prudent; but as the 
Baptists feel themselves dishonoured by 
such an alliance, they would be unjust to 
themselves were Ihey to leave unanswer
ed such a libel upon their denomination. 
The following'very prominent marks of 
,litference will enable your readers to 
judge for themselves. 

1.-The Saints admit aU persons indis· 
criminately to baptism, encouraging them 
to pass through that rite, with the prom
ise that great spiritual improvement will 
follow. They baptize for remission of 
sins, without waitmg for credible evidence 
of repentance for sin. But the Baptists 
admit none to that ordinance who do not 
ex hilJit this qualification in the most sat· 
Isfactory manner; and if they found Ii 
candidate looking to the water of baptism 
as having virtua to cleanse him from sin, 
he would be put back until better instruc-
ted. . 

n.-After baptism the Saints kneel 
down, and their priest laying on his 
hands, professes to give them the Holy 
Ghost. If effects similar to those pro
duced by the laying on of the Apostles' 
hands were seen to follow, scepticism 
must yield to the force of such evidence; 
but in their case no such effects are pro
duced; the baptized sinner is Ii sinner 
still, though flattered and deluded with 
the epithet "Latter-day Saint." 'The 
Baptists reaard such mummery with as 
much disg:St as all Christians do. 

lII.-Having, as they suppose, the 
extraordinary gifts of the Spirit, the 
Saints consistently pretend to have the 
power of working wond6rs, and profess 
to heal the sick with Holv Oil; also to 
the power of prophecy. As most moral 
evils bring with them their o'¥n remedy, 
these lofty pretensions will ruin them in 
due time, by opening the eyes of the most 
deluded, as in the case of the countless 
sects of imposters who have appeared up· 
on the stap'e before them. It need not 
be added, that the Baptists stand far reo 
moved from such conceits, and have no 
part in them. 

tV.-Not satisfied with the Bible, as 
... complete revelation from God, the 
"Latter-day Saints" have adopted a roo 
mance written in America, as a fresh 
revelation, and have added a trashy vol· 

ume of 600 pages to that Book, which 
we are forbidden to add to, or take from. 
under the most awful penalties! But even 
this is not enough for their impious pre
sumption. They have published a month
ly magazine, in which "new' re.velations·' 
are served up fresh as they arriVE!, for 
the use of 11.11 who can swallow thern.
The disgust with which the Bajrtists re
gard such a melancholy exhibition of 
human folly and wickedness, separates 
them to an impassable distance hom such 
people. 

V.-In ordaf to carryon this order of 
things, the Latter.day Saints have ap· 
poitlted two Priesthoods. "The lesser, 
or Aaronic Priesthood, is to hold the keys 
of tire Mioister;ng of Angels, und 10 ad
minister in outward ordinances." "The 
power and authority of the higher, or 
Melchisedeck Priesthood, is to hold the 
keys of all the Spiritual Blessings of the 
Church-to have the privilege of receiv· 
ing the mysteries of the Kingdom of He a
\'en- to have the Heavens opened to 
them-to commune with the general as
sembly and Church of the Firstborn; and 
to enjoy the communion and presence Qf 
God the Father, and of Jesus the Media
tor of the New Covenant." (See page 13.) 
So that in this wonderful priesthood, they 
have provided for an ample supply of 
new things in endless variety, and with
out end, from the hands of wretched men, 
who blasphemously aspire to a dign ity 
which belongs alone to Him who is the 
only "Priest for ever after the order of 
Melchizedeck;" 

The fear of trespassing upon your val
uable columns, Mr. Editor, prevents my 
enlarging upon these and very many 
other points of difference; but enough 
has been done to shew your readers, that 
no two sects can differ marc wide Iy from 
each other, than the Baptists amI Latter
day Saints; and that to confound them 
10 any way together is not only unjust to 
the former, but involves them in the 
disgrace of being partakers in a bold 
imposition, or a pitiahle delusion, which 
they regard with equal abhorrence and 
di~gus!. 

A BAPTIST.' 

Hanley. Feb. 16. 1841. 

The foregoing article attempts to sho\v 
the difference between the Baptists and 
Latter-Day Saints. We will now attempt 
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to show the difference between the Bap· 
lists and Farmer-Dav Saints. 

lat.-The Form~r-Day Saints bup
tized fC)'f 1'em,ission (If sins, Acts ii. 3S. 
The Baptists baptize those only who are 
supposed to have their sins forgiven be
fore they .are b~.ptized. 

2nd.-The Former-Dav Saints admit
ted a II persons iudiscrim'inately to bap. 
tism, as soon as they professed ftlith and 
repentance, encouraging them to pass 
through that ritB with the promise that 
great spiritual improvement would follow, 
Acts ii. 38-41 inclusive. But if the 
Baptists found the penitent believer look
ing for remission af sins through that 
rite, they would be put back to "get re
liO'ion" ~vhel'e they could find it. 
"3rd.-After baptism, the Former-Day 

Saints prayed for and laid hunds on the 
disciples in the name of Jesus, !lnd pro· 
fessed to <1ive them the Holy Ghost, Acts 
viii. 17, ;Iso Acts xviv. 6. The Baptists 
say, "they regard such mummery with 
as much disrrust as all Christians do." 

4tb.-l-la~ing. as they supposed the 
extraordinary gifts of the Spirit, the 
Former.day Saints consistently pretended 
to have the power of working wonders, 
and professed to heal the sick with Holy 
Oil. Jas. v. 14,15. Also to the power 
of prophecy. First. Corinthians from 
12th to 14th chapter. It need not be 
added'that, the Baptists stand far removed 
from "such conceits," and have no part 
in them; nor in any thing pertaining to 
the gifts and power of God: or to use the 
Apo~t!e's own words, they have a form 
of Godliness, denying the power. 

5th.-Not satisfied with the Bible as a 
complete revelation from God, the Former· 
df1y Saints have added a volume of sever
al hundred pages (the New Testament,) 
to that book, which (llccording to Baptist 
logic) Moses forbid thelfl to add to, ~r 
take from. Deut. iv. 2. But even thIS 
was not enough; but new revelations 
were served up almost daily, fresh as 
they art'ived, for all those who could 
sw~lIow them. "The c!isgust with which 
the Baptists regard sllch thing::!, consid· 
ering them but u melancholy exhibition 
of human folly and wickedness;:> sepa
rates them to an impassable distancG 
from the Former.day Saints: and how 
with all these differences the Baptists 
should ever have been thought by them
selves, or any body elsG, to be the church 
of Christ, is difficult to imagine! 

6th.-1n order to carryon their strange 
work, or order of things, the Former.day 
Saints had two priesthoods. The AUI'

onic Priesthood administered in outward 
ordinances, as m the case of John the 
Baptist. The power and authority of'the 
Higher. or Melchizideek Priesthood was 
to hold the keys of all the spiritual bles
sings of the Church, as Jesus sl;lid, "I 
give Ul1to thee the keys of the kingdom of 
henven- whatsoever thou shalt bind on 
earth shall be bound in heaven," 4-c. 
They were to have the privilege of know
ing the myf>teries ()f the kingdom of 
heaven. "To you it is given to knmv 
the mysteries of the kingdom,"-to have 
the heavens opened unto them-to com
mune with the general assembly and 
church of the firstborn; and to enjoy the 
communion and presence of God the Fa
ther, and of Jesus the mediator of the 
Ilew covenant. Heb, xii. 22, 23, 24. 
So that in this wonderful Priesthood, they 
have provided for an ample supply of 
new things in endless variety, and with· 
out end, from those who are and were 
counted the off.scouring of all things; 
and who, as the baptists would insinuate, 
"did aspire to a dignity which tlwy say, 
"belongs only to him who is the only 
Priest for e,-er after the order of Mel
chizedeck. " 

The fear of trespassing upon the time 
and patience of our readers, prevents our 
enlarging upon these and many othel.' 
points of difference; but enough has been 
said to show that no two sects can possi
blv differ more widely from each other 
th~n do the Baptists and Former day
Saints,-and to amalgamate the two syll~ 
tems in any way is not only an act of 
injustice-but would involve the Baptists. 
who by the by are an hon~)Urabla body, 
in the disgrace of that sect which was 
"every where spoken against." See Acts. 

Millennial Star. 

The Boston Olive Branch says: 
fJ:7 LAROY SUNDlIllLAND'S paper has gone 

out of his hallds. Wiler<. are the thousands of 
dollars he for the poor slave gone! A 
mystery-we wish it solved. 

fJ:7 Now, if the public are not acquaiuted 
with Mr. Pratt's exposition of Mr. Sunderland 
we refer all inquirers to that document, and we 
think they will be satisfied. We will, should 
they wi!<h it, give the "thousands" a touch 
h~redfter. 
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Y;;~ny think this order of things to be very 

T 1M· E \1 ! N D (1E Hi' 0 N \II pa.rticular, bu~ let me tell you that they nrc on-
Il il 11 i) _ I) 1y to answer the will of God, by conforming to 

the ordinance and preparation that the Lord or
e I T Y 0 F N A U V 0 O~~__ dained and' prepared befnre the foundation <)[ 

SA TURDA y, OCTOBER 1, 1842. the world, for the salvation of the ,dead, who 
should die without a knowledge of the gospel. 

LETTER FROM JOSEPH SMITH. And further, I want you to remember that 
Nauvoo, September 6, 1842. John the Revelator was contemplating this very 

To TH:E CaURCH OF JESUS ClffilST OF LA'£TllR subject in relation to the dead, ,vhen he de
DA.Y SAINTS, SENDETH GREETIN«:- elared as you will find recorded in Revelations, 
As I stated to you in my letter before I left xx: 12. "And I saw th" dead, amaH and great, 

my place, that I would write to you from time stand before God: and the llOOks were opened; 
to time, and give you information in relation to and another book was opened, which is tho 
many subjects, I now resume the subject of the book of life; and the dead were judged out of 
baptism for tll.., dead; as that subject seems to those things which were written in Ihe books, 
occupy my mind, and press itself upon my feel· according to their works" You will discover 
iugs the strongest, smc() I have been pursued in this quotation that the books were opened; 
by my enemies. anJ another book was opened, which was the> 

I wrote a few words of Revelation to you book of life. But the dead were judged out of 
oonceming a Recorder. I have hnd a few ad. those things which were written in the books. 
dilional views in relation to tbis matter, which according to their works; consequently the 
I now eertify. That is, it \I as declared in my bool'ts spoken of must be the books which con
former letter that there should be a Recorder, tained the record of theh works; and refers to 
who should be eye-witness, and also to hear the records which are kept on the earth. And 
with his ears, that he might make a record of a the book which was the book of life, is the rB
truth before the Lord. Now, in relation to this cora which i~ kept in heaven; the principle 
matter, it would be very difficult fOf one recot- agreeing precisely with tbe doctrine which is 
der to be present at all times, and to do all the, commanded you in the revelation contained il> 
business. To obviate this dHliculty, there can! the letter which I wrote you previous to my 
be a recorder· appointed in each ward of the leaving my place, "that in all your recordings 
dIy, who is well qualified for taking accurate it may be recorded in heaven." Now the naturo 
rninutes;and let him be very particular and of this ordinance consi,ts in the power of the 
precise in making his record, in taking the priesthood, by the revelation of Jcsus Christ; 
whole proeeedings j certifying ill hi, record that. wherein it is grantlld, that whatsoever you bind 
he saw with his eyes, and heard with his ears;' vn earth shall be bound in heaven, and 
giving the dnte, and names, &0., and the histo- whatsoever you loose on earth shall be loosed 
ry of the whole transaction; naming also, some in heaven. Or in othfl! words, taking Ii differ
three individuals thut lire present, if there be entviewofthe transiation,wbatsoevcr yon record 
any present, who can at any time when called on earth shall be recorded in heaveu; and what
upon, certify to tbe same, that in tbe mouth of soever you do llot record on earth shaH not be 
two Qf three witnesses every word may he es· recorded in heaven; for out of tbe books shall 
tablished. Then let there be Ii general Reco!- your dead be judged, according to theif worl,s, 
der, to w~om these other records can be ha~- whether tbey themselves bave attended to the 
dod, being attended with certificates over thell' ordinances in their own propria persona, or by 
" .... n signatures; certifying that the record the means of their own agents, according to the 
wuich they have made is true. Then the gen- ordinance which God has prepared for their sat. 
eral church recorder call enter the record on the vation from before the foundation of tne world; 
general church bo~k, with Ih,a ce~tifieatel! and according to the records which they have kept 
all the attending witnesses, With hiS own slate· concerning their dead. 
men! that he vel'ily believes the above state- It may cccm to some to be a very bold doc
ment and records to he true, from his know I- trine that we talk of: a power which records. 
edge of lite general character and appointme~1 or binds Oil earth, and binds in heaven: never· 
of those men by the church. And when thIS thaless in aU aO'es of the world, whenever the 
is done on the gQneral ehurch book, the recor.d Lord h~3 given ~ dispensation or the pri~sthood 
shall be just as holy, and sball answer th~ ord~- to any man by actnal revelatioll, or any set of 
naDce just the same as ~f he had seen with hIS men. tillS power has al ways been ~iveD. He~co 
eyes, and heard with hiS ears, and made a Ta- whatsoever those men did In authonty, 
oord of the same on the general churoh book. ill the name of the Lord, and did it truly 
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tlnd tuilhiully, and kept a pfOp~r unu ftuthlul 
record of the same, it became a iaw on earth 
:tnd in heaven, and could not be annulled, ac
cording; to the c!ecreesof the grent Jehovah.
This is a faithflll Eaying! Who can hear i,t~ 
And agnm for a precedent, Matthew,xvi :18,19. 

"And r say also unto thee, that thou art Peter; 
and upon this rock I will build my church; and 
~be gates of hell shall not prevaH against it: und 
1 will give UlltO thee the keys of the kingdom 
of heaven, and whatEocver thOll shalt bind 011 

carth shaH be bound in heaven; and whatso
ever thOll ~halt loose on earth shall be loosed 
in heaven." Now the great and grand SeeTe! 
of the whole matter, and the sum and bonum 
of the whole subject that is lying before us, 
cOllsists in obtaining the powers of tbe Holy 
Prif'sthood. For him to whom these keys are 
given, there is no difficulty in obtaining a 
knowledge of facts in relation to the salvation 
of thl.' children of men, hath as well for the dead 
4S for the living. Herein is glory and honor, 
and iwmortality, and etemallife. The ordi
nance of baptism by water, to be immersed 
therein in order to answer to the likeness of the 
dead, that 'me principle might accord with the 
other. To be immersed in the water and COme 
f<mh out of the water is in the lilumess of the 
r.esurrection of the dead in coming forth out of 
their graves; hence, this ordinance was iusti
tuted to form a relu.tiollship with the ordinance 
of baptism for tho d€ad, being in likeucbs of 
Ihe dead. Consequently the Baptismal Font 
was instituted as asimile of the grave, and was 
commanded to be in a place underneath where 
the Jiving are wont to assemble, to shew forth 
the living and the dead: und that ali things 
may have their likeness, and that they' may ac
.onl one with another; that which is earthly, 
conforming to that which is heavenly, as Paul 
hath declared, 1 CorinthiU>!ls, xv :46,41. and 48. 
"Howbeit that was not first which is spiritual, 
but that which is natural, and afterwards that' 
wbich is spiritual. The first man isof the earth, 
earthy; the second man is the Lord, from hea
ven. As is the earthy such are they also that 
are earthy; and as is the heavenly, such ure 
tbey 81.0 that are heavenly." Aud as are the 
records On t~e earth in relation to your dead. 
which are truly made out, so also Bre the re
cords i)1 heavon. , Tliis therefore is Ihe sc,aling 
and binding power, and in one sensa of the 
word the keys of the kingdom, which consists 
in the key of kl]Gwledge. And new my dear
ly and beloved brethren !lnd sisteTS, let ms as
sure yon that these Bre princi pies, in relation to 
the dead and the living, that cannot be lightly 
pa!lllsd over, as pertaining to our salva.tion. For 
tbeir 1I111Vlltion is necessary and fB.ential to our 

SalVutlon, as Paul says cOIH .. a:rning the tather..;" 

'that they withollt us can not be made perfect;' 
neither can we withont Ollr dead, be madc per
fect. And now in relation 10 the baptism for 
tho dead, I will give yon another qU9tation of 
Paul, 1 Corinthians, AV; 29. Else w.bat shall 
they do which afe baptised for the dead if the 
dead !'ise not at all; why aTe they then baptised 
for the dead. A nd again, in cOllnexion witli 
this quotation, I will give YOlt a quotation from 
one of the prophets, who had h is eye fixed on 
the restoration of the priesthood, the glories t00, 
be revealed in the last days, and in an ellpcciul" 
mannef this 100,;t gloriOUS of all subjects be
longing to tue bverlasting goepel, viz: tbe bap-
tIsm for the dead; for Malachi says, last chap-
ter, verseb 5th and 6th, Ilehold I wili send you 
Elijah the prophet, before the coming of the 
great and dreadful day of the Lord: and he 
shall turn the heart of the fathers to the chil-
dren, Ilnd the heart of the children to their fa-
thers, lest I come and smite the earth with t1 

curse. I might have rendered a plainer trans-
lation 10 thie, but it is sufficiently plain t<' suit 
my purpose as it stands. It is sufficient to 
know in this eUfe, that the earlh will be smit-
ten wilh u curse, unless there is a welding link 
of SODl£ Idod or other, between the fathers anj-
the children, upon some subject or other, and 
bebold, what is that subject. It is the baptism 
for the dead. For we WIthout them cannot be 
made perfect; neither can they without us be 
made pe,rfect. Neither can they or us, be 
made perfect without those who have have died 
in the gospel Illso; for il is necessary in the 
ushering in of the dispensation of the fulness of 
times; which dispensation is now begwning to 
usher in, that a whole, and complete,and per-
fect union, and welding together of dispensa-
tions, and keys, and powers, lind glories should 
take rlace, und be revealed, from the days of 
Ad.am even to the present time; and not only 
this, but those things which never have becu 
revealed from the foundation of the world, but 
have been kept hid from the wise and prudent, 
shall be revealed unto babrs and sucklings ill 
this. the dispensation of the fulness of times.-
Now what do we hear ill, the gospel which w" 
have received~ "A voice ofgladness! A voice 
o.f mercy from Heaven; and a voice of truth 
out of the earth, glad tidings for lhe dead: 11 

voice of gladness for the living and the dead; 
glad tidings of great joy; how beautiful upon 
the mountains are the feet of thoGe that bling 
glad tidings of good things; and that euy unto 
Zion, behold! thy God reignetb. As tbe dew~ 
of Cllrlncl, SO shall the knowledge of !lod de-
~cend upon them. And again, what do we 
hear 1 Glad tidings from CUlOofllh! Moroni, 
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Illl 

of the prophets-the book to be revealed. A 
voice of the Lord in the wilderness of Fayette, 
Seneca clmnty, declaring the three witnesses to 
bear record. of the bool;. The voice of Michael 
on the bunks of the Susquebanna, detecting 
the devil when he appeared as an angel oflight. 
The voice of Peter, James, and John, in the 
wilderness between HatmQuv, SusquellUnna 
county, and Colesville, Broom eonuly, on the 
Susquehanna Rival', declaring themselves as 
possessing the keys of the kingdom, and of the 
dispensation of the fulness of times, Aud 
again, the voice of God in the chamher of old 

an righteou&ness. us 
therefore, as a church and npeople, and as Lat· 
ter Day Saints, offer unto the Lord an offering 
in righteousness, and let us present in his holy 
Temple when it is fi.nished, a hook containing 
the records of our dead, which shall be worthy 
of all acceptation. 

Brethren, I have many things to say to yon 
on the suhject; but shall nuw clrse for the 
present, and continue the subject another time. 

I am, as ever, your humble servant and nev
er deviating friend. 

JOSEPH SMITH. 

father 'Whitmer, in Fayette, Seneca county, and NAUVOO. 
at sundry times, and in divers places, through As good news from a far country, like pure 
all the travels and tribi<lations of this Church water to a thirsty traveller, is VOlY refreshing, 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. And the so we have thought that a little spaee devoted 
voice of Michael. the archangel; the voice of to Nauvoo, might afford some consolation to 
{}abriel. and o( Raphael, and of divers angels, thoee that wi.h well to the cause of Zion. It 
from i'vIichael or Adam, down to the prescnt is one of the few comforts of the saints in this 
time, v.lldoolaring each one their dispensatinn, world, to be settled in peace, and witness the 
their rights, their keys, their honors, their ma- raped growth of their mfant eity, as a place of 
jcsty !lnd glory, and the power of their safety and gathering for the last days. For 
priesthood; giving lino upon line, precept three or foul' miles upon the river and about the 
upon precept; here a little, and there a same distaD'Cc back in the country, Na.uvoo pre
little-giving us consolation by holding forth sents a city of gardens, ornamented with the 
that which is to come, eonfirming our hope. dwellings of those who have made a covenant 

Brethren shall we no! go on in so great a by sacrifice, and are guided by revelation, an 
cause 1 Go forward and not backward. Cour- exception to all other societies upon the earth. 
age, brethren; and on, on to the victory! Let There is!\ beautiful commandment and call 
your hearts rejoice, and be exceeding glad.- upon this subject in the fiftieth Pll'alm, as well 
Let the earth break forth into singing. Let the as a prophecy of what the Lord will do when 
dead speak forth anlhems of eternal praise to he. shines, the pcrfection of beauty out of Zion. 
the King Immanuel, Who hath ordained before The city of Nauveo i~ regularly laid off into 
the world was, that which would enahle us to blocks, containing foUl' lots of eleven by twelve 
redeem them out oftheiI prisons; for the pris- rods each-making al! corner lots. It will be 
oners shall go iree. no more than probably correcl, if we allow the 

Let the mountains shout for joy, and all ye city to contain between sevon nnd eight hun
valleys cry aloud; and all ye seas and dry lands dred houses, with a popnlution of 14 or 15,000. 
tell the wonders of yonr eternal King. A nd Many of tl;lC recent built houses ure brick, SOIll'" 

yo. rivers, and brooks, and rills, flow down with one ~\Ory, and some two "totie~ l11gh, display
gladness. Let the woods, and all the trees of jug that skill, economy and industry which 
the fiel'd praise the Lord: and yo solid rocks have always qharacterized inteWgent minds 
weep for joy. And let the sun, moon, and and laudable intentions. The filst habitations, 
the morning stars sing together, and Jet all the as well as many now reared for the time being. 
sons efGod shout for joy. And let the eternal in comparison with the expensive mansions of 
creations declare his name for ever and ever. voluptuousness alld grandeur 1n old cilies, may 
And again I sny, how glorious is the voice we : be termed "small;" but when it is recollected 
hear from heaven proclaiming in our ears. glo- that a large ponion of the ~aints have been 
ry. and salvation. !lnd honor, and immortality, "scattered and peeled" Borne two or three times; 
and eternal lif~: kingdoms, principalities, and and that, also, it is the 'fas-hion' of the world, 
powers. Behold the grt'at day of the Lord is at to 'shave' them close before they Jet them 'go to 
hand, and who can nbidethednyofhisGoming, the land of promise,' (us hypocrites not unfre
and who can stand when he apprarelh, for he qnently name the place of gathering) no apolo
is like a refiners fire and like fullers soap; and gy will be needed. We call, therefore, of a 
he shall sit as Ii refiner and purifier of silver, and truth declare·, that within the same length of 
he shall purify the sons of Levi, and ourge them time. !lnd with the ~ame amount of means, no 
as gold and sliver, that they may offct unlo the society on the face of the globe, bas a better 
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right to the claim of improvement by their own that look for the second appeari~g o-four Lort! 
industry; or have otI'ered to their surrounding Jesus Christ. 
neighbors, a plaIne!" pattern of mechanical, Finally, brethren, ns this world ;s not the 
skill, d~mestic economy, practical temperance, place of much happiness to the saints, on ac
common intelligence, every day virtue" and count of the great prevalence of the powers of 
",ternal religion, than the Church of Jesns darkness upon the earth, and the wicl\l;dness 
Christ of Latter Day Saints. and corruption of men's hearts, we think we 

Such a statement of facts will be considered can not do better than say, that while other 
the simple truth, when it is remembered that cities are secretly pra<:tieing vice in its most 
we are the only people upon the earth who horrid form, Nauvoo, like an infant at the breas: 
profess to be governed and guided by dircet rev- of its mother, is deriving its nourishment from 
elation from the Lord: And in this place let that fountain of life which invigorates youth 
us not forget to mention that important com- without endangering the health; and we do 
mandment which said: "And again, inasmuch sincerely hope, that we as children of the king
liS th.,re is land obtained, let tliere b. 'workmen dOm, may keep the law of God, and the law of 
sent forth, of all kinds, unto this land, to labor the land, continuing steadfas~ in the liberty of 
for the saints of God." Now who that hus wit- the gospel, and ever abounding in the knowl
nassed the driving of the saints from place to edge of the Lord, knowing this, for grace and 
place, and seen them in lbe short space of two salvation, that in the world there is IlO deliver
Dr three years, raise a' town or a city, glowing ancci no; nowhere but in Jerusalem, aud in 
with all the arts, improvements, and curious Mount Zion, and in the remnant whom th" 
workmen found any where upon the earth, can Lord our God shall call. 
doubt this revelation 1 One thing is certain, Nauvoo, at present is, figuratively, .the great 
the elders must possess more plausibility, dis- fish market of the earth, where all kinds, both 
cemment and ingenuity, to find out wise and good and had, are g'lthered-where the goed 
skilful workmen, than bas ever been the lot of are preserved, and the bad east away-for unti! 
the world, or else the revelation is true,-and the savior comes, there will be wise virgins 
these elders are blessed with the spirit of God, and foolish ;-blessed ore tbey that continue tn 
to assist in bringing to puss bis act, his strange the end faithful, for whether they have bui/dad 
lIet. This light is not under 11 bushel. a city in Ohio, or Missouri, or Illinois, they 

Two steam mills have been put into operation shall enter into tbe joys of their Lore\, and in
this season, and many other buildings for me- herit th() kingdom prepared before the founda
chanicallabor in the various branches of man- tion of the worid. 
ufacture, are either under way or in contcm
plation,-whne the Teqlple of God, a work of 
great magnitude, and the Nauvoo House, 
which when finished will hardly be surpassod 
in the western world, ale rising up as monu
men!s of the enterprise, industry and reverenee 
of the commandments of God, of the sain(s in 
their banishment from Missouri. 

As to mercantile husiness we have but littie 
to say :-Thefewer fordgn go()ds that are CQU

sumed among the saints, the better it will be. 
for home manufactories,-and the nearer we 

. sha'l come to the word of the Lord, which 
mys: "Thou sha1t not be proud in thy heart; 
let all thy garments be plain, and their beauty 
the beauty of the lVork of thine own hands." 

We have two presses doing as much as can 
be expected from the limited resources of a 
people twice plucked up hy the roots, and 
plundered, even to their clothes, besides the 
loss of a good printing establishment. As far 
as truth ~an be spread and lies contradicted by 
two presses, against several thousand, it is done! 
and we havll the gratification of saying. that 
things seem to work together for good to them 

THE TEMPLE. 
If there is any subject in which the saints of 

the Most High are interested more than ano.th
er, it is in the eompletion of that edifice; desti
tute of It plaec of worship, and so mnny thOJl

sanus subject to the incollvenience of worshIp
pitlg oat of doors where the cold, heat, and 
damp alternately prey upon tho the systems of 
the weak and delicate, and subject them to 
colds, fevers, and a variety of diseases, rend us it 
impera:ive upon us to use our energies m huil
ding that house. This however is tolerable, 
when we consider the inconveniences that wt) 
have to labor under in the winter soaSfIll; when 
instead of having a commodious building to 

worship in, we are subjected to the inconven
ience of worshipping in private houses, or in 
the best manner that we call, and no matter 
how important a sObjeet has to be lnit! before 
the saillts, it ts imposible for them to hear it, 88 
there is no place for them to eonglegate in. 

These, as natural reasons, might be consid
ered sufficient fo induce nny religiou> commu
nitv to use their utmost exertions in the aceom
pli~hUlent ofso desirable an object, But when 
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we consIder the great worK. tn whIch we are 
engaged, a work that has been looked forward 
to with delight by the ancient Eervants of God; 
a theme about which all the inspired poets halVe 
sung, and all the prophets, from the foundation 
of the world, have wrote-even the "dispensa
tion of the fulncss of times, which has been 
~poken of by ALL the prophet. since the world 
began." God has reserved ns as the honored 
instruments to participate in the blessings, glo
ries, and privileges, that "prophets alld kings 
desired to see, but died without the sigbt. 

Under these circumstances, blessed with the 
light and intelitgence of heaven, and with di
rect revelation from the Most High, it behOOVES 
us as bis people to use the most untiring dili
gence, and to exert all our eMrgies in the ac
complishment of all object so desirable for us to 
attend to; and so pregnant with importance tn 
the inhabitants of this city. The l,ord has giv
{n us directions in regard to this affair, and has 
snid, "let the House be bUllt by the tithing oj 
my people." This is a commandment which 
is uinding, which is imperative upon all God', 
people, and if we consider ourselves his people, 
we shall feel ourselves bound under the strong
est obligation~, even that of duty, to our God 
to fulfil this req uisition. We take pleasure in 
stating that many of the saints have come for
ward with willingness and cheerfulness, and 
have tithed and consecrated all, yea more than 
could have been required of them; whilst oth
ers have relaxed in their duty and have been 
slow to perform their covenants. We know 
that of late we have had gloomy times; clouds 
have been gathering around our horizon, and 
our atmosphere has been impregnated with the 
foul effluvia of wanton and unmerited persecu
tion; the life of our prophet has been sough t 
after, and lllany unpleasant circumstances have 
transpired which in their nature have had Ii 
tendency to dam!3 the energies, and slacken the 
exertions of the saints in the accomplishment 
of this grellt work; and as the building of the 
Temple is principally depending .upon the 
tenth day's labor of tbe inhabitants of this 
pillce, when many are slael., as has been the 
case of late, it has a great tendency to retard 
the work-to dispirit those who are actively en
gaged, and who feel zealous in the work, and 
to derange very ma'elially the plans and de
lIiO'IIS of the committee. There arc some few 
things that. devolve upon us to mention, which. 
though an unpleasant work, we feel the impor
ti1nee of the cau.e requires at our hands. 

The committee find themselves very much 
perplexed in ConiC'luenCe of the brethren not 
coming forward as csual from their different 
wards, to pel [urm their tenth of labor. They 

state that they cannot get suffiCIent stone quar
ried to supply the stone cutters at the Temple. 
and that some of them have been obliged to quit 
work in consequence, and that unless strenu
ous exertions are immediately made, and tho 
brethren come up promptly to their duty, the 
work will be greatly retarded, and perhaps have 
to stop; at all events the stone cutters will have 
to stop unless they get an immediate supply of 
stone. Brethren, sucl~ things ()ught ilot to be; 
"let us not be weary in well doing, for we shall 
reap in due time, if we faint not." We hav" 
commenced a good work-we have been zeal
ously engaged in it-we have spent a great deal 
of labor, and toil, and our expectations have 
been great when we have reflected upon the 
blessings that would flow to us through that 
medium. Let us begin this next week and 
continue our labors "until the tops tone shall be 
rai.ed with shoutings of grace! grace unto it!" 
The committee state \hat if they have a suffi
ciency of stone quarried, they can not only be 
progressing with the work this fall, but tho 
stone cutters can be employed all the winter, 
and thus have a gHat quantity of hewn stone 
ready to commence wlth as soon as the spring 
opens which will greatly facilitate the progress 
of the work. 

It may here be necessary to give a word or 
two of instruction: many of the brethren no 
doubt out of the best t'f motives bring guns and 
watches, and other kinds of property that is not 
saleable, or easy to dispose of; they give thexll 
in at ""hat is considered a fair valuation, yet 
they are not saleable-they will not purchase 
eitber provisions or clothing for those that need. 
neither will they purchase labor, and they. lay 
as useless lumber on the hands of the commit
tee. It is the especial desire of the committee, 
and a')solutely necessary for the prosperity of 
the work that the brethren in town pay their 
tenth in labor, and not in property. 

In relJard to the brethren in the country, wo 
would alse say a word. Cattle which are nei
ther fit for milking or killing are frequently 
brought in for tithing, and they lay as dead 
property on the ba,!ds of the committee--ns 
they have no way of fceding them they are put 
into the drove, from which several have WOIl

dered off· and been lest; we would therefore 
advise the brethren to bring in fat cattle which 
would immediately supply the hands with beef; 
or otherwise milch cows, that might be disposed 
of to(> advanrnge. Another word on this sub
ject and we have done. Many of the' brethren. 
in their liberality bring in pumpkins, squashes. 
potatce3, and other vegetables, if, when they 
were doing this they eould bring a little corn 
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meal, flour, butter, pork, or other afticles of 
that kind they would ho very acceptable. 

Perhnps we have said enough on this subject, 
hut we feel lhe importance of it and therefore 
Bpenk plainly. It is for you, brethren, to say 
,,'hether the work shall stand Of progress; one 
thing is certain, that unless that is done all our 
efforts to aggrandize or enrich ourselves will be 
vain and futile. We may build Bplendid houses 
but we shall not Inhabit them; we may culti
vate farms hut we shall nut enjoy them; we 
may plant orchards, or vineyards, but we shall 
not eat the fruit of :hem. The word of the 
L.ord is build my house, and until that command 
is fulfilled we stand r~sPfJllsible to the great Je
hovah for the fulfilment of it, and if not done 
in due lime we may have to shOlre the same 
fate that we have heretofore done in Missouri. 

But leaving duty and interest out of the 
question, if we wish to receive great U"U",,,,,," 
from the hands of Jehovah, if we wish to re
ceive our anointing, if we wish the glory oflhe 
priesthood to l1e more fully developed, if we 
wish to do the will of God and to securc the 
hlessings of the most high God, in fact if we 
wish to secure our present, our temporal and 
elerna! ealvati~n, we shall build that house. 

From the Book of Doctrine &; Covenants of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints. 

ON MARRIAGE. 
According to the custom of all civil

ized nations, marriage is regulated by 
Jaws and ceremonies: therefore we be
lieve, that all marriages in this church of 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, should be 
Iwlemllized in a public meeting, or feast, 
prepared for that purpose: and that the 
l>olemnization should be performed by a 
presiding high priest, high priest. bishop, 
elder, or priest, not even prohibiting those 
persons who are desirous to get married, 
of bt~ing married by other authoritv.
We believe that it is not right to prohibit 
members of this church from marrying 
out of the church, if it be their d"termi· 
!Jalion so to do, but such persons will be 
CONsidered weak in the faith of our Lord 
and Savior Jesus Christ. 

Marril1ge should be celebrated with 
prayer aud thanksgiving; and at the 
t;olcmllizlltion, the persons to be married, 
standing together, the man on the I'jght, 
and the ·woma.n on the left, shall be ad
dressed, by the person officiating, as he 
.. hall be directed by the holy Spirit; and 
if there be no legal objections, he shall 
say, calling each by their names: "You 
both mutually ngree to be each other's 

companion, husband and wife, observing 
the legal rights belonging to this cond ition; 
that is, lieeping yourselves wholly for 
each other, and from all others; during 
your tires." And when they have an· 
swered "Yes," he :shall pronounce them 
"husband and wife" in the name of the 
Lord .resus Christ, and by virtue of the 
laws of the country and authority vested 
in him: "may God add his blessings and 
keep you to fulfil your covenants from 
henceforth and forever. Amen." 

The clerk of every church should keep 
a record of all marriages, solemnized in 
his branch. 

All legal contracts of marringe made 
before a person is baptized into this 
church, should be held sacrad and fult111ed. 
r na$much !IS this chureh of Christ hUll 

been reproached with the crime of forni
cation, and polygamy: we declare Ibat 
we believe~ that one man :;hovld havo one 
wife; and one woman, but olle husband, 
except in case of deuth, when either is at 
libel·ty to marry again. It is not right 
to persuade a wO!nan to be baptized con
trarv to the will of her husband, neither 
is it "law fLl I to intluenco her to leave her 
husband. AI! children are bound bv law 
to obey their pa rents; and to influence 
them to embrace allY religious faith. or 
be baptized, or leave their parents wit!::· 
ont their consan!, is unlawful and unjust. 
We believe that husbands, prtrents and 
master" who exercise control over their 
wives, children, and servants and pre
vent them from embracing the truth, will 
have to answer for that sin. 

VI e have given the above rule of marriage as 
the only one practiced in this church, to show 
that Dr. J. C. Bennett's "secret wife system" 
is a matter of his own manufacture; and fur
.ther to disabuse the public ear, and shew lhat 
the said Bennett and his misanthropic friend 
Origen Bachelor, are pe'petrating a foul and 
infamous slunder upon an innocent peopla, and 
llced but be known to be hated and despised. 
In support of this position, we present the fol
lowin.g ccrtificate&;-

We the undersigned members of the 
church of Jesus Christ of Latter.Day 
Saints and residents of the city of Nauvoo, 
persuns of families do hereby certify and 
declare that we know of no other rule or 
system of tllilrriage than the one published 
from the Book of Doctrind and Covenants. 
and We give this certificate to show that 
Dr. J. C. Bennett's "secret wife system" 
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is a Cfeatu re of his own make as we 
luiow of no such society in this place nor 
never did. 
S. Bennett. 
George Miller, 
Alpheu$ Cutter, 
Revnolds Cahoon, 
v\' (Ison La w , 
w. W oodnltf~ 

N. IL Whitney. 
Albert Pettey, 
Elias Higbee, 
.Iohn Taylor, 
E. Robinson. 
Aaron Johnson. 

We the undersigned msmbers of the 
ladies' relief society. and married females 
do certify and declare that we know of 
no system of marriagG being practised in 
the church of J~St1S Christ 01 Latter Day 
Saints Slve the one contained in the Book 
of Doctrine and Covenar.ts, and we give 
this certificate to the public to show that 
J. C. Beonett's "secret wife system" is 
a disclosuro of his own make. 

Ewma Smith, President, 
Elizabeth Ann Whitney, Counsellor, 
Sar~h M. Cleveland, Counsellor, 
Eliza R. Snow, Secretary, 

Mary C. Miller, Catharine Pettey, 
Lois Cutler, Sarah Higbee, 
Thirza Cahoon, Phebe Woodruff, 
Ann Hunter, Leonora Taylor, 
Jane Law, Saruh Hillman, 
Sophia n, Marks, Rnsaunub Marl,s, 
Potly Z. Johnson, Angeline Robinson, 
Abigail Works. 

lYlissouri Law.-The Execu:ive Com
mittee of the Am. A. S. Socit'tv bave 
taksn legal advice in regard to what C'in 
Je done for Thompson, \V ork, and Burl', 
·eonaned for twelve yeaI'll in the peniten' 
tiary of MiSSOUri. The result is, that 
1l0tlllog can be done for their reUer-the 
case being quite out of tho jurisdiction of 
tile other courts. The only thing which 
can possibly avail tbem is, for the gover
nor., of those ,states of which they well e 
Citizens, to expostulate with the governor 
of Missouri, and ohtaln some abridgement 
of the time. Whether they will do this 
is very doubtful. This is a hard case; 
for it is admitted, even in Missouri. that 
they broke no law excepl by a forced 
construction. Indeed, wilen the young 
men were arrested, it was a long time be· 
fore they could find any Jaw under which 
to try them, and the law they applied did 
not, and never was intended to have any 
relation to the case. 

those that !lIe If "the 
young men broke no law," and the Jaw by 
which they wcrs tried had no relevancy to the 
caec, .how could they be sent to the penitenti
ary for twell'e years, except upon mob law,or 
despotic assumption 'I It is w~ll stich crupl ca
ses, as too often occur in Missouri, begin to at
tract the attention of some more sensibl", por
tions of the American public. The church of 
Latter-Day Saints will n()t be the only people, 
who complain of injustice and oppression from 
the people and government of Missouri. \"e 
care nothing about abolitionism, and havs no
thing to do with it, but we do care about the 
honor and virtue of our country, and want nn e· 
'itlu! enjoyment otrights and privileges from the 
banker to the beggar; from the president to 
the peasant :-but when tLifked men bear rule 
the people mourn. 

'We certainly take pleasure in preFenting tel 

our readers, the following well directed hit on 
Miller's Sectarian Millennium. It appears in 
the Olive Branch of Boston, and if the editors 
had been as wi~e in thoir calculations from a 
plent,ifulharvest for the people's sajyation, as 
iii their exposition of the Millennium's com
mencing in April, 1843, they would hav.e.given 
one hint upon the voice of famine: hut 10 the 
article; viz;-

We have copied the foregoing article for the 
purpose of showing that the State of Missouri, 
is nol governed by law in her disposition of 

c:;.OD'9 WAY::; ARE EQUAL. In his con· 
iroversy with the ancient Jews, God said, 
"My ways are equal, your ways are Ull' 
equal." On this declaration we have 
been led lutelv to retlect, when looking 
over the coun'try and seeing the immense 
harvest about ,to be gathered in. Nature 
is yielding in an un~~uill manner, and the 
strong probability is that two y:et1 rs' pro
vi~ioll;; are goon to be reaped fn:>m the 
earth. \'\Thy is this1 We knolV that the 
AU.wise Gi~er of good things has in time 
past sent plentiful ,:ears" bl:t they were 
to 8U pplY tbe neC?Ssltles of hiS crelltures 
in years of scarcity which were to follow, 
In this he showed his ways to be equal. 
It was so with the seven years of plenty 
ill Egypt, which were followed by seveH 
years of famine. This was an equal 
D(liunce of year 1'01' year; and no dou,bt 
this balance has always been kept up, tue 
surplus of one year ~upplying :he defic
iency of ilOothel·. Here all IS equal. 
Now our reflections on this subject led 
us to propose the following question for 
the consideration and answer of those 
who believe that this is the last year of 
the world's existence. If the p;esent is 
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to be tile last veal' 01 lIle 
should supply -the inhaoitant;; thereof with 
a largo amount of food beyond the power 
of' con:~lIml'tion, the present year, where 
i~ tbe evidence of his wisdom, or of the 
truth of thut daclaratlon-H :\ly ways are 
equui?!' 

tlel'fll)gton: l::)amuel Molt, 
Isaiah Call. 

Reoresentation or the several branches 
belonging to said conference. 

A lex(lt)der branch represented by Sam
uel Mott, consists or 24 members, 2 eI
ders, ] deacon. 

BIHtlvia branch represented hy S. '''. 
Joe Smith wus seen on the 311 inst., on Disbrow, consists of 22 member!>, 2 el

his way to Galena, and it was thought he del'S. 1 priest, 1 teacher. 
would pu~h for Canada. His influence Acron branch .represented by James; 
is on the wune most evidently.-St. Louis E. Herrington, consists of {) membtll'i', 1 
Picket Guard. eldel', 1 priest, 

It is a great pity that humbuggery was Charlotte Centre branch represented 
!lot on the wane too. Joe Smilh is at his· bv 'rhomas Pearson, con!lists of 16 mem
residence in Nauvoo, attendwg to and b~r3, 3 eldors. 
administering tbtl drvpping:! of Mormon Attica branch represented by Alvimll 
lmnelicence. Apl'opos-'vould it not be Webster, consist'!· of 13 mombers~ 1 
It more wise eot11'se for tho press abroad priest, 1 teacher. 
to drop tllis nunsensical jargoll about the Cnstile branch represented by Benja. 
Mormons-let tbem pursue their vocations min 'Waldron, <:.:on3ist:. of 5 members, 2 
after their own modes, custom,; and con· elders, 1 teacher. Also 4 members, liv
scienceS, than to be etemally poking· tug near by. 
sh:up sticks at a harrnless ioofi{Hl8ivc· Bennington branch represented by Joel 
!>ccrl Surelv we should think Sf). 'What Me Withey. eon:;ists of 2,1 members, 2 el-
say you, fri~rd W hitneyl def'!. 1 delcon. 

Sparta branch r(;prescnted by R. L. 
CONFERENCE MINUTES. YOLing, consistd of 13 members, 2 elders, 

Minutes of a confel',mce of the ciders of 1 deacon; 2 moved away since last coo
the cilureh of Jesus Christ of Latter- fel'ence. 
Day SUlnts, held at Alexander, Gene· Loon Lake bl'aoeh represented by R. 
see co. N. \'., on the 27-8 of August L. Young, consists of () member~, ::J ol-
A. D. 1842. del'S. 
'fhe conference met according to pre· Howard nnd Rith branchciI reprS3eut. 

,-ious ad,iournnicnt and organized by cal· ed by H. L. Young, consist or 25 memo 
ling Elder Ii. L. Yeung to the chair and bel'"1 prie;,;t, 1 teacher. 
C. H. Clark clerk; ufter which a hymn In Burns 111'C 2 rnembel's und 1 elder. 
was then sun)!: amI tbe throne of Grace In Grove are 5 members and 1 teacher. 
addressod by Elder Peiatiah Brown. In Granger (;fC 2 members and 1 elder. 

On molion s'lid conference was adjour· Conf0ronee thon adjourned to Sr. Goo. 
Ilt'd to I o'clock P. AI. Coderenee mel Thornp80n's at eal'iy candle light. 
according to adjournment, n hymn being Opened agreeabilj to adjournment: a(· 
sung and pl'1lyer by the president, confer· tel' singing and pruyel', conference pro-
aile" proceeded to business. ceeded to business. 

Motioned and cunied that the clerk Moved and carried that no elder or 
take the names of ali the oRieial members priest helonging to any of the branches 
present, which are us {ollows: high I,riest, under the jurisdiction of' this conference, 
E~ra Thayer: of the 8eventy, Charles go beyond the jurisdiction of his brane It 
Thompson, Harmon H. Hill, Joel Me to preach ami build up the ehurch with· 
Withey: Eiders, Geo. Thompson. Hit'Um out n recommend from said conference; 
Thompson, C. R. Clark, S. W. Dis- and that. no ofiicor shaH hereafter be or· 
brow, Nathan Hatch. Taylor. Ben- dained to any of the above branches ex
Jamin Waldron, Thomas Peat'son, Pela- cept fOI' the express purpose of pro:>iding 
·tiah Brown, Geo. Brown, Rowland Cobb, over or in said branch without the voice 
Nathan Bradley, II,. L. Young, R. D, of the conference. 
Sprague: Priests, Miron Alger, John L. Motioned !lnd carried that Richard D. 
Bartholf. Alviras Webstel', Daniel Adams: Sprague and Rowland Cobb have fl. re
Teachers, Silns Alger, Joseph Sh!\mp, commend to build up the church in the 
Josl'ph Shadbolt, Linus Whiting, James I regions round abeut. 
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Motioned .and canied that Hiram 
Thompson, Silas S. Duvis and R. L. 
Young retain their recommends received 
iu:;t conference. 

Moved and curried that we aclmowl
edge Elder Charles Thompson in author
ity to travel in all the bl'anciles in this 
conference, teaching them the ordet' of 
the kingdom, organizing and regulating 
tbe officers of the same, and to preside 
over them while with them, and to gather 
up the scattered members and officers 
and attach them to some brunch or organ
ize them by themselves. 

Moved unJ carried that S. W. Dis· 
brow retain bis former appointment us to 
receiving donations for the building of 
the Temple at Nauvoo, lind that he for· 
ward the said donations to the Trustee in 
Trust, when he shall hnve a convenient 
opportunity and receive receipts which 
he shall presellt at the next conference. 

Conference then odjourned 10 meet on 
tbe 28th at the m·,:eting house at Alexan· 
der Centre lit !J o'clock A. M. 

M.et agl'eeallle to adjournment. A 
hymn sung and prayer made by Elder 
Charles Thompson, followed by a ilis· 
course delivered by Elder Peiatiah Brown 
on the resurrection. A discourse was 
delivered in the aftprnoon hy Elder 
Charles Thoml)son on the subject of faith. 

Conference adjourned to meet at Elder 
Geo. Thompson s at early candle ligh~. 

Met according to adjoul'nmcnt, a hymn 
suug and the throne of Grace addressed 
by the president. 

Motioned and carried that we give our 
vote of thanks by Ictter to the Rev. Mr. 
Hunker, minister of the Universalist 
church of Alexander, and the members of 
the same (01' tlJeir kindness in granting 
to this conference the use of thei r house 
of worship and candid attention during 
the conference: abo his hind invitation 
in inviting us to ntt.;nd his meetings, 
which will be accepted when convenient. 

.Mm·ed and carried that lVliron Alger, 
pries!, have c. recommend to go forth to 
preach and to build up according to his 
office. 

Moved and cllrl'ied that Hiram Thomp
son be the clerk in this conference until 
otherwise directe!! by the same, to reo 
ceive, record and keep a memorandum of 
all the essential business done in said 
conference. 

Motioned and carried that the presi
dent and clerk transcribe these minutes 

ufter their true meaning, and forwar~1 
them to the editor of the "Times nnd 
Seasons" requesting them to he print€d. 

R. L. YOUNG, Pre;;. 
CALVIN R. CLARK, Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
Elder Martin Titus i. requested to retllrn to 

Nallvoo immediately, 10 answer to certain char-
ges that ure pr~ferred him. 

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES. 
(From the Warder.) 

The days of old were days of might, 
In forms of greatllPSS moulded; 
And tlowers of hsavcll grew on the earth, 
Within the church unfolded. 
For grace fell fast as slimmer's dew, 
Ana Saints to giant's stature grew. 

But one by one the gifts are gone, 
That ill the church resided; 
And gone the spirits living light, 
That on her walls abided: 
When by our shrines he came to dwell 
In power and presence visible. 

A blight hath pas3'd upon the churdt. 
ner summer hath departed; 
The chill of age is 011 her SallS, 

The cold and fearful-hearted. 
And sad amid neglect and s~orn, 
Our mother sits and weeps forlorn. 

Narro,,' 3Ild narrower still, each year 
The holy circles groweth; 
And what the end ofal! shall he, 
Nor man nor angel knoweth. 
And SI) we wait and watch in f6ar. 
It may he that the Lord is ncar. 
1M; 

BOOKS OF .1I10R.illOl'i~ &C. 

J [JST published and for sale, Rooks "fM6T
mon, and Hymn Rooks, together with seme 

other publications in defence of the faith of th~ 
saints. 

Nauvoo. Aug. 20, 1842. 

The Times anti Seasolls, 
Is edited, printed und published about the lint 

!Iud fift~onth of every month, on the cornel 
of \'Vater and Rain Streets, Nauvoo, 

Hancocl, Connty. 
Illinois. by 

JOSEPH SMITH 
TERMS.-Two DOLLARS pef anllum, p~)'a

hie in all cases in advance. Any person pro
curin!! five new subscribers, and forwarding Ull 

Ten 'Dollars current money, i<hall re.ceive one 
v91ume gratis. AU letters must be addrem;<ld 
to Joseph Smith, publisher, POST !'AI!>, or tbey 
will nct receive attention. 
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VOl,. Ill. No. 24.] CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. OCT. 15, 1842. [Whole No. 60. 

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMtTH. 'done for their falhers; and tbat they 
Continued. . may know the covenants of the Lord, 

Meantime au\' translation drawing to a that they are not <:ast off forever; and 
dose, we went to Palmyl'a, 'Wayne coun- also to the convincing of the Jew and 
t N v S d tl e ~opy hI d Gentile that Jesus is the Christ, the eter-y. . 1.: ecure 1 ... rig; an 
agreed with Mr. Egbert Grandon to print nal God, manifesting himself unto all na· 

tions. And now jf there are faults, they 
five thousand copies, for the sum of three are the mistakes of men,' whenlfore can
theusand dollars. 

f wish also to mention here, that the • demn not the things of God, that ye may 
title pa!!:e of the Book of Mormon is a lit- be found spotless at the judgment seat of 

~ Christ." eral translation, taken from the very last 
leaf, on the left hand side of the collection The remainder of the title page is of 
or book of plates, which contained the reo course, modern. 
corU which has been translated; the Ian- A commandment of God and not of marl 
guage of the whole running the same as to Mairiin Harris, given (ltfl1nchester, 
all Hebrew writing in general; and that, Neu) York, lillard" 1830,)by him who 
said title page is lIot by any means a is eternal. 
modern composition either of mine (}l' of I am Alpha and Omega, Christ the 
any other man's who has lived or does Lord; yea, even I am He, the beginning 
Jive in this generation. Therefore, in and the end, the Redeemer of the world: 
order to correct an error which generally I having accomplished and finished the 
exists concerning it, I give below that: will of him whose I am, evp,n the Father 
part of the title page of the English ver- i concerning me: having done this, that 1 
sian of the Book of Mormon, which is a '. might subdue all things unto myself: re
genuine and literal translation of the title • taining all power, even to the destroying 
page of the Original Book of Mormon, as of satan and his works at the end of the 
recorded on the plates. world, and the last great day of judgment, 

THE BOOK OF MORMO~ ,which l shall pass upon the inhabitants 
.A.n account written by the l~and if Mormon, · thereof, judging every man according to 

upon plates, talcenfrom tlw plates of his works, and the deeds which he hath 
Nephi. done. And surely every man must re-

"Wherefore it is an abridgement of the pent or sulfer, for I God am endless: 
record of tbe people of Nephi, and also of wherefore, I revoke not the judgments 
the Lamanites; written to the Lamanites, which I shall pass, hut woes shall go 
who are a remnant of the hvuse of Israel; forth, weeping, wailing and gnashing of 
and also to Jew and Gentile: written by teeth: yea, to those who are found on my 
way of commandment, and also bv the left hand; nevertheless it lS not written, 
spirit of prophecy and of revellltion: that there shall be no end to this torment; 

Written, and sealed up, and llid up un- but it is written endless torment. 
to the Lord, that fhey might not be de- Again, it is writtr,n eternal damnation: 
stroyed; to come forth by the gift and wherefore it is more express than other 
power of God unto the interpretation scriptures, that it might work ullon the 
thereof: sealed by the hand of "Moroni, hearts of the children of men, altogether 
and hid up unto the Lord, to come forth for my name's glory: wherefore, I will 
in due time by the way of Gt'ntile; the explain unto you, this mystery, fOf it is 
interpretation thel'eof by the gift of God. meet unto you, to know even as mine 

An abridgement taken from the book apostles. I speak unto you that are cho
of Ether, also; which is a ]'ecord of the sen in this thing, even as one, that you 
people of Jared; who were scattered at may enter into my rest. For behold. t he 
the time the Lord confounded the lan- mystery of godliness, how great is it1 
guage of the poaple when they were for behold I am endless. and the puuish
building a tower to get to heaven: which ment which is given from my hand, is 
is to shew unto the remnant of the house endless punishment, for endless is my 
of Israel what great things the Lord hath name; wherefore-
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Eternal punishment ( Endless punishment thou shalt declare glad tidings: yea, pub ... 
isGod's punishment:S is God'. punishment: lish it upon the mountnins, and upon ev. 

wherefore, I command you to repent, and ery hiah place. and among every people 
keep the commandments which you have that thou shalt be pe-I'mitted to see, And 
received by the hand of my serv.a~t Jo- thou shalt do it with all humility, trusting 
seph Smith, jr. in my name: and Jt IS?y in me, reviling not aguinst revilers. And 
my almighty power that you have recelV- of tenets thou shalt not talk. but thO!l 

ad them: therefore I command you to re- shalt declare repentance and fai th on the 
pen!, repent. Jest I smite you by the rod Savior, and remission of sins by haptism 
of my mouth, and by my wrath, and by and by fire; yea, even the Holy Ghost. 
my anger, and your sufferings be so~e: Behold, tilis is Ii great, and tbe last 
how sore you know not! how exquIsite commandment which f shall give unto 
YOll know not! yea. how hard to bear you vOU concernitlg this matter: for this shalt 
know not! For behold, I God have suf- ~uffice for thy daily walk even unto the 
fared these thin<1s for ail, that they might end of thy life, And misery thou shaH 
lIot lSuffer, if they would repent, but.if reCeIve, iflhou 'Vilt slight these counsels; 
they would :Jot repent, they must suffer yea, even destructi0n of thyself and pro
even as I: which salfering caused myself, pertv. Impart II portion of thy property; 
evenGod, the greatest of all 10 tl'emble vea; even part or thy lands and all save 
because of pain, and to bleed at ev.ery ihe support (jf lby tdmily, Pay the debt 
pore and to saffer I;oth body and Splf:t: thou hHst contl'llctfd with the printer. 
~\Ud :Vould that I might not drink the blt- Release thyself from bondage. Leave 
tel' cup and shrink: nevertheless, glory thy hOllse and home, except w.hen tbou 
be to the Father, and I partook and fin- sh~1t desire to see thy family. And 
ished my prepar,.tions unto the cbild!'~n speak freely to all: yea, preach, exhort, 
of men: wherefore, I command yOU aga!~ declare the tfuth, even with a loud voice; 
to repent lest I humble you by my a,- with a sound of rejoiCing. cryillg hosanna! 
mighty power. and that you c~nfess your hOS(HlllU! biessed be the name of the Lord 
sins lest you suffer these pUnJshrnents of God. 
which 1 have spoken, of which in the Pray always Ilnd I will pour out my 
smallest, yea, even in the least. degree Spirit upon YOLl, and great shill'! be you r 
you have tasted at the time I WIthdrew blesslOg: yell. even more than if yo\a 
my Spirit. And I command you, that should obt:.!iu treasures of earth, and cor
you preach nought but repentance; and ruptibleness to (ile extent thereot~ Be
show not these things unto the world unlll hold, canst thou read ihi~ without'rejot
it is wisdQm in me; for they canDot ~ear Cillg aod lifting up thy heart for gladness; 
ment uow, but milk they must receive: or canst thou run about.lollger as u blind 
wherefore, they must not Imow these guide; or canst thou be humble and meeh: 
things lest they perish: learn of me, and and conduct thyself wisely before me: 
listen to my words; walk in the meek· yea comlJ unto me thy SaviOl', Amen. 
ness of my Spirit and y~u shall have pence "Vhilst the Bonk o(,vlC:lrmofl was In the 
in me: I am Jesus Christ: I ~am~ by the hands of the printer. we still continued to 
will of the Father, and I do hiS will. bear testimony, and give informa!ion, as 

And <louin: [command tbee, that thou far as we had Ci,DfJOrtunity; and also 
'" I. , ." N . ::Ihalt not covet thy neigbuor S WI"" .1 O!' made known to oLir brethrell, that we 

seek thy neighbor's llfe. And·agaln: I had received commandlf.ent to ot·ganize 
command thee, Ihat tholl shalt t}.ot covet the church, and accordingly we met to
thine own property, but impart It freely !rather for Ihat purpose, at tb.·; hlluse of 
to the orintinrr of the book of Mormon, the auove mentioned Mr. Whitmer (lJeing 
which cQntains"'the truth aud the ~ord of SIX iu numbe.r) Oil TUPcSday the Sixth day 
God, which is my word to the Gentile, of April, A. D. aile thousand, eight hUll' 
that soon it may go to the Jew, of whom dred and thirty. 
the Lamunites are 11 remnant. that t.hey Havil1O" opened the meeting by solemn 
may believe the grn;pe\. and look not for a prayer !~ our heavenly F"tllel' we pc~. 
Me1!",iah to come who has already come. ceeded, (ac00rdlllg to prevIous command-

And agctin: i command thee, th:lt thou ment' to calion our I1rathrcn to knoW' 
lIhalt pray vocally as well us III t~y heart; whether they accepted us a.., tlleir teach
y~a. be~ore the world as .",eil.a~ III secret; ars in the things of the kin~d~m of Gild, 
in pubiJe as well ns III private. And land whether lIwy were satlshcd that we 
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should proceed and be organized as Ii Fur benold, 1 will bless ail those who 
church according to said commandment labor in my vineyard, with a mighty 
which we had received. To these they blessing, and they shall believe on hi~ 
consented bv an unanimous vote., I then words, which hre given him through me, 
laid my hands upon Oliver Cowdery and by the Comforter, which manifesteth that 
ordained him an elder of the "Church of Jesus was crucified by sinful men for the 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints." Af· sins of the world; yea, for the remission 
ter which he ordained me al;,o to the of- of sins unto the contrite heart. Where
fice of an eider of said church. We then . fore, it behooveth me, that he should be 
took bread, ble'5sed it, and brake it with ordained by you, Oliver Cowdery, mine 
them, also wine, blessed it, and drank it apostle; this being an ordinance unto you, 
with them. We then laid our hands on that you are an elder under his hand, he 
each individual member of the church being the first unto you, that you might 
present that they might receive the gift of be an elder unto this church of Christ, 
the Holy Ghost, and be confirmed mem- bearing my name; and the first preacher 
bers of the church of Christ. The Holy of this church, unto the church, and be 
Ghost was poured out upon us to a very fore the world; yea, before the Gentiles: 
great degree. Some prophesied, whilst yea, and thus saith the Lad God, 10,10, 
we all praised the Lord and rejoiced ex· to the Jews, also. Amen. 
eeeding!y. Whilst yet together I receiv· 
ed the following commandment. EXTRACTS OF HISTORY. 

It is not incompatibie with the revelations of 
Revelation to Josep!. Smith, give.n the Lord to become a(j'luaint,;d with nntions, 

AprilS, 1830. uistories, governments, laws, and men, and 
Behold there shall be a record kept taings in general: wherefore, as time and cir

among you, and in it thou. shalt ue called cumstances lID)Y offer opportunity, we mean 10 

a !!leer, a translator, a prophet, an apostle, extract what may answer to instruct, and per. 
of Jesus Christ, an elder of the church petunte the rules and ways ofrighteQusness. 
through the will of God the Father, and THE ROCK STRUCK BY MOSES 
the grace of your Lord Jesus Christ; be- FOR WATER. 
illg inspired of the Holy Ghost to lay the The rock which was smitten by Moses, 
foundation thereof, and to build it up unto and whe'lce the water afterwards flowed 
the most holy faith; which church was for the relief of the thir:$tv Israelites un
organized and established, in the year of del' his comtn!l:nd, is situated in the des
your Lord eighteen hundred and thirty, ert or wilderness of Sinai. This desert 
in the fourth month, and on the sixth day is in the peninsula, made by two branches 
of the month, which is called April. or bays of the Red Sell, extending into 

Wherefore, meaning the church, thou Arabia Petrea. "This is, in truth, a 
shalt give heed unto all his words, and great ane: terrible Wilderness, where 
commandments, which he shall give unto there is (little or) no water." The rock, 
you, as he receiveth them, walking in ail which tradition has pointed out as the one 
holiness before me: for his word yo shall: whence the water gushed out, when struck 
recei\'e, as if from mine own mouth, in 'by Mpses, and gave relief to the people 
all patience and faith; for by doin~ these complaining of theit· privations and suf
things, the gates of hell shall not Iwevail ferings, and comparing the abundanco 
against you: yea, and the LOI'd God will they had enjoyed in Egypt under bvndage, 
disperse the powers of darkness from be- is not fa!' from Sinai or Horeb; but is 
fore you; and cause the heavens to shake nearest the latter. It has been somewhat 
for your good, and his name's glory.- di!ferently descl'ib3d by the numerous 
For thus stllth the Lord God, him have I travellers IIIbo h:lve givon an account {)f 
inspired to move the cause of Zion in il,. One represents it us six yards sqnare, 
mighty power for gOeJd; and his dili- and another to be fif'!een feet long, ten 
genoe I know, and his prayers I have wide, and twelve ill height. It appears 
heard: yea, his weeping for Zion I have in a tott(Jring state, and the base is smal, 
seon, and! wi!! cau,e that he shall mourn let' than the body of the rock Dcaf the 
for her no longer, for his days of rejDi- top. It is rough ~nd uneven on the side~, 
ciog nre come unto the remission of hi" indicating a disrupture from the mOllntain 
~in$, and Ih? manife~ta!ions of my bless'll by, s'~me volcanic power or uncommon 
ltlgs Ilpon Ius works. I agltatlOll of the CRI ~h. . 
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This evtlnt was soon after the puhlica- of central Asia, and east of Mesopotamia. 
tion of the la.lv by Moses from Sinai; and of the Caspian Sea. This is a tern· 
and it is represented as miraculous, equal· perate clime, and favorable to health and 
ly as the passage of the Red Stln, and the long life, as well as to Ihe pursuits of the 
supply of quails and manna. There have shepherd and the agriculturist. The Ar
been attempts by some learned men to amI, the Caucasus, and the Taurui\l are 
show that the extraordinary events con~ connected, and form almost one group or 
nected with the exode of the Hebrews range, extending a great distance from 
from Egypt, and WIth their journey of what is usually called Asia Minor, to 
forty years in the wilderness. were nut India. 
miraculous. We do not !lee, however, The Indian and Blndoo traditions of 
but one may as well deny the miracles of the earliest times point to Noah and the 
Christ, and indeed all miracles whatever. Deluge; and they claim to be the descen, 
And yet we are not to multiply miracles dants of that patriarch. Noah and his 
unnecessarily. The writer of the Psalms sons would not long remain Oil the moun
has celebrated the ocourrence asa mira- tain where the ark rested, on the subsi
cle; and )1olles, who gave an account of ding of the waters. They advanced no 
it, speaks of it as such. A great question doubt, to the south, to It milder climate 
was to be decided before the nations of and a more champaign country. In the 
thl~ earth, at that period, ",hen almost the fOU1·th generation. or one hundred and 
whole world was given to idolatry; wheth· fifty years from the deluge, they remov
er the God of .Moses, the God of lUra- ed westward, to the plains of Shinar 
ham, Isaac and Jacob, was the true and where they began to construct a building 
only God; and it was ther/j!ore a proper which should reach to heaven. Dispers
occasion for the particular interference cd from this place about one hundred alld 
of Him who made heaven and earth, &nd fifty or one hundred and sixty years after 
had the control of nature and the elements. the deluge, they went forth, in differen t 
The judgmentfl on Pharaoh and his peo· companies, east, west, north and south; 
pie, and tho subsequent protection of the but most to the south and to the east, as 
Hebrews, and the giving of the la w by both the face of the country and the cli
Moses, are all the wOl'ks of Him who mate would invite. Noah I(ved two hun· 
created and governs the world, and who drt>d years after this event, aDd probably 
(so far as reason or philosophy is able to journeyed east, where tradition~ relating 
show) can suspend the laws by which t() the flood, a~d the safety of a few from 
matter is regulated for great moral pur· that catastrophe have much prevalled.
poses. Why should it be "thought in- From Noah aud his sons would be com
credible for God to raise the dead'?" He municated to their posterity whatever 
who first made man a living and intel!ec· lVas known by them of antedeluvian dis
tLial !.Icing, who formed him with so coveries and inventions in the arts of life. 
wonderful a body, and a spiritual property These could not have been verv small 
capablc of indefinite improvement, "who durmg seventeen hundred years: the du
stamped its lustre on an insect's wing, ration of the old world, according to the 
and wheels his throne upon the rolling common computation; hut at this dis· 
worlds;" he surely, can raise the dead' tance of time, und in the want of early 
to life, he can calm the stormy winds,. records, no very accurate opinion can be 
he can cause the eal·thquake to engulfl formed as to how great, or what those 
the sohd land, and the fire of the volcano inventions were. But we may safely 
to overwhelm the fairest cities. . conclude, that they were not very great; 

MOUNT ARARAT, AND THE 
EARLY ABODE OF NOAH 
AND HIS DESCENDANTS. 

In the opinion of the most .learned 
among the moderns, Mount Ararat, where 
the ark of Noah rested, after the deluge, 
\Vas in Armenia, or Thihet, and hetween 
90'" and 100<> E. long. and between 30<> 
a nel 35'" north lat. north of Hindostan 
and Persia. west of the river Indus and 

otherwise the early generations after the 
deluge would ba,'e been more civilized 
than there is now evidence ur reason to 
believe. 

PASSING EVENTS. 
We glean the following from our exchanges. 

'TIm CHoLJ::RA.-This dreadful malfl
dy, which, since 1833, when it' raged so 
"'featly all over Europe, had nearly dis
:ppeared, is again becoming most filtal to 
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a number of persons. The former was 
the Asiatic cholera; but the preselH is on
ly c(Jnsidel'ed by mtldical men as a violent 
attack.of diarrhrea and dysentery, which, 
however, if not taken in time. is equally 
fatal to the unfortunate patient. For the 
last fifty years fruit has not been remem
bered to be so plentiful as dul'ing the 
present season, which supply has been 
so much increased by the immense quan
tity imported from France, Covent Gar· 
den, Hungerford, the Borough, Spital
fields, and other markets, in the metrop· 
olis, have had such abundant supplies 
that it was with difficulty the dealers 
could dispose of them at any price. The 
pre .. ent malady, which is now so exten· 
sively I'aging, is mostly attributed by the 
faculty to an over-indulgence in fruit, 
and not from any epidemic, so as to cause 
any alarm to the public; as those who 
ha.ve unfortunately failen victims to its 
dreadful effects have been ascertained tv 
have made Ii vel'y free use of fruit, which, 
addtld to a disordered state of the system: 
caused by the excesl>ive heat that has 
prevailed for the last month would alone 
bring on a violent attuck of cholera, or, 
more properly speaking, diarrhoea. The 
number of deaths since July 16th to 20th 
instant, has been upwards of 200, some 
of them decided cases, among which mlly 
be mentioned that of the late Mr. Barrett, 
the Guvernor of Whitecross sH-eet prison. 
It has, however, been more confined to 
(~hildren and aged persons. In France 
the number of deaths has been very great, 
attributed entirely to the same causes, 
but not from epidemic-Morning paper. 

The mortality from cholera, dianhoea, 
and dysentery in London, for the t1l1'ee 
weeks ending August 6, amounted to 109 
deaths; for the previous three weaks, 
ending July 16, 40; maldng an increase 
of 69 deaths in the cour~e of the laGt 
three weeks-a consequence of the rash 
indulgence resulting from the plenty and 
cheapness of fruit. Children and aged 
persons have been the greatest sufferers. 

BUTCHERY IN CHlNA.-We find the fol· 
lowing paragraph in thtl London Sun of 
the 3d instant, relative to the last battle 
in China:-

Arrangements were made for an at
tack. in three columns; two of which were 
gallantly led by Sir H. Gough and Sir 
W. P~rker in persan. Nothing could ex
ceed tnt) bravery of the troops. They 
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contrived to surround the Chinese, and 
quite bewildered them. The carnage 
was dl'eadful, being more a butchery than 
a battle. Igoorant of the laws of civilized 
warfare. the poor creatures knew not 
how to lSul'l'e:lder, and were massacred. 
Not less than a thousand of them, inclu
ding a great number of Mandarins, were 
killed, or drowned in the cUlluls; whereas 
of the British tl'OOpS only three were 
killed and twenty-two wounded. The 
encampments, and such of the buildings 
as had been occupied by the enemy, were 
burned, !.lnd the grain magazines thrown 
open to the populace, who speedily emp
tied them. 

According to this, tbe English forces 
were gallantly led on to one of the mOllt 
horrible butcheries on record! 

DISTURBANCES IN THE PROVlNCES.-A 

Special Commission is on the He of bp.ing 
issued for the trial of the riotersappre
hended during the late disturhances in the 
manufa~turing districts. Nothing is wan
ting but the nomination of the learned 
Judges to undertake this arduous duty, 
and it is expected that this will be ar
ranged forthwith. The last occasion of 
0. commission being issued was for the 
trial of Frost and his companions, in the 
wintal' of 1840. Lord Chief Justice Tin
dal, Mr. Justice Williams. and Mr. Ser
geant Ludlow W6re the Judges then se
lected. The character of the recent 
outbreak being of so much more general 
Ii natu re, there is every reason to believe 
that Ii greater number will be appointed. 

in our last it was our painful duty to 
record a series of the most violent popu
lar movements in tbe manufacturing dis
tricts, and it is with some degree of 
pleasure that we have now. to state that 
violence hall almost subsided, lirtd though 
in many of the manufacturing towns the 
workmen still remain out, yet, it is grat
ifying to know that the quarrel now is 
one only between masters and men; not 
partaking in the least degree of a nation
al character. The cry of the mob now 
is "more wages, and not the Charter or 
no work." A number of the poor deluded 
men who took a leading part in the recent 
disturbances have been apprehended, and 
it is expected that a special commission 
will be shortly granted for their trial.
It is expected that in a few: days all the 
hands now out will return to their em· 
ployment. 
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GREAT GALE AT HAVANA..-We learn I agitated our mundane sphere. All sortl! 
that a very heavy gale of wind was ex- of stories are afloat reflecting on their al
perienced at Hava.na on the 4th instant. leged wickedness and the dangers to 
Several small Spanish vessels were sunk which the citizensofIllinois are constant
at the wharf, and most of the other ves- ly exposing themselves by permitting 
sels in the port received more or less in· 'them to hold an a~ylum on our territory. 
jury. The Catharine, from Charleston I We saw it stated not long since-in the 
for N. Orleans was lost in the same, N. Y. Commercial Advertiser we think
gale, a short distance from Matanzas- that there had been a skirmish between 
vossel and cargo totally. Capt. Rose the militia of the State of Illinois and the 
has reached l\1atanzas with nothing but Mormon forees, in which the latter were 
what he slood in. The steamboat Nat- severely beaten, sixteen lives lost and 
chez, which left Havana OR the 4th for property confiscated by the ruthless mob 
Matanzus, with a great many passen- who had collected from the neighboring 
gers, was also supposed to have been lost counties, and the opposite side, Missouri. 
in the same gale, having left on the day Another New York print states that Joe 
of the gale. She had been out four days, Smith has been kidnapped and taken, no 
when the Colonel T. Shephal'd sailed, one knew where-that the greatest dlsor
and no intelligence had been received of del' and excitement pervade the Holy 
her. The barque. Rapid, Ward, from City. These stories, gGt up by the scul
New York, was towed into Havana. af· lions of the press, may all do vel y well 
tel' the gale, by a steamer, dilSmasted and in the East, where alone a mOl'bid taste 
considerably wrecked. The gale was, for mystery and a delight for evil seems 
supposed to have been very disastrous to be coeval with their existence. But it 
along the coast of Cuba. In Matanzas is passing strang61 to us how any well 
it was equally bad. On Sunday the 4th, informed editor--Col. STONE for illstance; 
an English ship, loaded with sugill', went can give publicity to these "idle tale" 
albhore on the south shore of the Bay, told hy an idiot, full of sound and fury. 
and three-quarters of her cargo lost or signifymg notliillg." Here, in our own 
badly damaged. A schooner and several \ State, where Mormoni"m rears its hold 
launches sunk-sugars wet by the front, these vague rumors and strunge 
overflowing of the rivel's-fences, trees, I disclosures, only excite the ridicule nnd 
and small buildings blown down-the· contempt they so justly deserve. \\70u ld 
barque Velasco driven to sea, bllt retum- it not be as well, if the eastern press 
ed in safety. By arrivals at Havana and would desist from their course, and be
Matanz!ls, many wrecks were reported stow their sympathies upon the more 
along the coast, and many vessels dis- charitable subjects who are the immedi
ma!>ted trying to gain a port. It is said ate causes of so much misery in their 
to be a more severe storm than in 1821. own vicinities? We think so. 

Wo take pleasure in laying before our readers, "TURNED INTO FABLES," 
the following very just remarks, on tbe com- The last "'ltempt, liS Ii perversion of 
mon practice among newlpaper etlit<:>rs, of abu- the bible, to be met with in these last 
sing, vilifying, slandering, belying, and degra- davs,is n comparison of the protligate 
ding the Saints at Nauvoo, May God reward th~atricnl writer, W m. Shakspcare, with 
every person tbat honors tbe truth, and speaks the inspired writers of the Ht}ly Scrip
evil ,of no one till proved guU.y. A press tures, published, if we mistake not, in the 
ought to be a messenger of. truth, but many of N. Y. Tribune. We love to see qnota
the presses of the present day, ale hke the old tions from the sacred writings, and have 
Jewish whited sepulchres-full of Hdead bones:" u() objections to observe gleanings from 
of wbat is worse, wind, lies, unreasonable tales, profane writers, but to set up in n parallel 
and vain speculations upon innocence. But to comparison. Shakspeare with the proph-
the articlo:- ets, apostles, and even Jesus Christ, 

Frflm the Columbus (III.) Advocate, shows a want of veneration for religion. 
THE MORIIlONi.-These unfortunate be and introduces a practice. ill this (so much 

iogs-unfortunate in the estimation of boasted) enlightened age, at (ln~e calcu. 
the newspaper scribblers-are perhapS lated to place vice before virtue and ,van
the subject of more notoriety than almosl ity before sanctity •. Sueh a light mmded 
any thing else that has for the last year course, puts the Christian behind the 
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heathen. You cannot gather grapes And like this unsubstantial pageant faded, 
from thorns, nor fig:; from thistles. To Leave not a wreck behind." 
show how fltr thi3 thing has been carried 'But the day of the Lord will come ItS 

we giy,e below a specimen of the I1foresaid a thief in the night; in the which the 
comparisons viz: heavens shall pass away with a grea.t 
"Oftentimes, excusing of Ii fault noisel and the clements shall meil witl-
Doth make the fault ,he worse by the excuse; fervent heat, the earth also and the works 
As patches, set upon n liltle breach, that ure therein shall be burned up.' 
Discredit mOrC, iii bIding of the fault, [2 Peter il'i. 10. 
Than did the fault before it was so hid:' 

'No man putteth a pieee or new cloth 'And the heavens departed as Ii scroll, 
into an old garment: for that which is when it is rolled together; and every 
put in to fil! up. taketh away from the mountain lind island were moved out elf 
garment. and the rent is made worse.' their places. And tile kings of thg earlh. 

[ "1 I . 18 and the great men, and tile ricb men, and 
1V at 1. IX. • 

"When I wOllld pray and think, I think and the chief captams, and the mighty men, 
pray and every bondman and every freeman, 

'To severnl subjects: HCllTcn in my mouth, hid themselves in the dens and in the 
And in my heart, the stron .... and swelling evil rocks of the mountains.' 
Of my conception." '" 

'This people draweth nigh unto me [Rev. vii. 14, 15. 

with their mouth and honore1h me with NEWS FROM THE OLD WORLD. 
their lips; but their heart is far from me.' 

[Math. xV. S. A call from tIlt wilderness, a voice out 
of the earth, a 8hort review rif the 

..•.•.•. "How, in one house, • h' 
Should many people, uuder two commands, orlgin and teac ing oJ the Churclt rif 
Hold amity~ Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints in 

• And if a house bo divided agaiqst it. America, known by many by the name 
fielf, that house cannot stand. of Mormons-JI,Y ORSON HYDE, ELDER 

[Mark iii. 25. OF SAID CHURCH. Read, examine, pray, 
'No man can serve two masters; for oi. and handle. 

ther he will hate the one, and 101/0 the PREFACE. 
other; or els~ he will hold to the one and The great desire, the author of tbis lit· 
despise the other. Ye cannot serve God tie work feels to free himself from an 
<"Iud mammon.' Math. vi. 24. obliglition tinder which he feels he is 
"Let us be keen, and rather cut n little, brought by mor~ than human power, as 

Than {ali, and bruise to death." likewise the heartfelt solicitude he feels 
'And if thy right hand offend thee, eut that he might be enabled to impart to his 

it otf, and Cllst it from thee: for it is fellow creatures, some of those truths 
profitable {'Of thee that one of thy mem~ that swell his own heart with joys un
bers should perish, and not that thy whole, speakable. This (and this only) induced 
body should be cnst into hell.' him to recommend with grent warmth 

Math. v. 40. this little work unto the people of Ger-
"Like one, that draws tlle model of a house, many, 110 that he might be received with 

BeyQod hIS power to build il; who, half that interest which the importllnce of this 
through, object deserves. 

Gives o'er, and leaves his past-created COllt 
A naked subject to the weeping clouds, If in the course of human events God's 
And waste for churlish winter's tyranny." providence makes it our duty to record 

• For which of you, intending u.) build iii I hose strange events that are calculated to 
tower, setteth not down first and count. form a new era, 10 lay the founrlation lor 
eth the cost, whether he have sufficient n spiritual world, to destroy tyranny and 
to fiOlsh it1 Lest haply, after he hath oppression, to help forward the renowned 
laid the foundation, bnd is not able to fin- kingdom of the Prince of Peace.,-thf'n all 
ish it, all that behold it begin to mock minds aro tilled with astonishment ahd 
him, saying, This man began to i)uild, and surprise. 
was not able to finish.' The church of Christ or the millennial 

[Luke xiv. 28-30. church of Jesus Christ of a ]000 veal'S 
'Th~ cloud.capp&d towers, the gorgeous pula. duraticm, has by God's rovidence 'been 

CIll!, established in the States of Amer· 
The solemn temples, the great globe itself, ien, by sending his holy angel to make 
Yea, all whicb it inherit, shall dissolye; known unto the people lhe fundamental 
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doctrine of his churcil, which should be place in th~ winter of 1838-39, near 200 
l'e-(~Iltltbljshed in the last days, and to pre- Saints wore thrown into prison, after th(! 
pare her for the second coming of Christ. lapse of a few days some were set at 
The author 01' this little work is a native liberty, others remained three or four 
of AmerIca, (lOd for the last II veal'S weel.s, others remained in chains six 
almost since its organization an elder of months, and yet at the expiration of this 
this church; on April 1st 1830 the church time although their enemies were their 
was fonoed in the town of Manchester. judges, they got their Iiherty. 12,000 
county of Ontario, state of New York with souls were baUlshed in the depth of win-
6 members, llUt SOOIl she grew to hun- ler, their hotlses, goods, fields, o/c. their 
dreds and thousands; when the church enemies took as spoil. 
was fully organized, prophets and apos- All this took place under a government 
tIes were made known amongst them whose whole actions were contrary to the 
called of God; they then were ordained"to taws of the Slates, but dreaded In us a 
high and accountable offices, and anointed rival power. The mutter is now befof(; 
with the holy oil. Congress, and it is hoped that the ev!1 

The rapidity, although under Ihe most thai has been heaped upon an innocent 
unfavoral)le auspices, with which those and inoffensive people, wil! he redressed 
dectl'lnes spread over America and En- by this honorable Assembly. We had to 
gland, is evidence, that in them (the doc- wade throngh deer) sorrow and bumilia
trines,) there is a hidden might and lion most poignant, yet like a young and 
power that IS well calculated to dm w the tender mother whose love increases to 
attention of a thinking people. The num- newborn infant in propOI,tiou to the pain 
bel' of the united brethren in the two "he had ny its birth, so likewise OUl' love 
countries is 80,000. The aim of this to our religion gets stronger by the bar
little work is to set forth th6 groundwork barous hand of persecution, which brings 
and doctrine of our church, which is banishment, prison and death upon us. 
llamed the "Church of Jesus Christ of They have done no more to us than 
Latter Day Saints," they have done to our Lord and Master, 

Since the rise of this church we have and the Saints of the former days, and if 
had to fight ourselves through various ob- we like them suffer in this world, we hope 
slacles-the tongue of scandal and false to become glorified with them in that land 
reports turned upon us; tho press and Ithat lays Ollt of the reach of the ag~ 
pulpit threw stones of stumbling with a gressor's hand. 
free hand in our way, yet if .his had only The reader is most earnestly illyited 
been all, we would have had little cause to read this little work with care and at
to complain, but our enemies seeing that teotion: let no one judge hastily of its con
their moral power not being suffiCient to . tents or condemn it rashly, but let him 
stop the quick progress, our doctrine I pray in the name of the holy child Jesus 
made, had recourse to other weapllns and :\. fl'om the very inmos.t of his soul, that 
their own language was: "We wiN meet I light and knowledge, joy and gladness 
them with arguments of blood," and hence i may descend, to quicken his spirit and to 
they came upon us Hword in hand, they .\ hear his holy wishes. 
burnt many of our houses, destroyed our How welcome are unto us the rays of 
crops, ],illed our cattle, and in cold blood the morning after the dark sbude~ of the 
murdered and miserably maimed 30 of night. So we may likewise feel after a 
our brethren, even when they offered no long night of spiritual darkness, under 
resistance, and a great many of these which the earth with its inhabitants has 
were elders. been groaning for so many hundred yean. 

As an American I feel pained to make An angel, yes an angel sent by the AI~ 
known such acts of barbarity of my mighty descended to take away the veil 
countrymen, but tho ever-ruling POWtlf qf darkness from off the understanding of 
that n1ixeth the interests of all nations, some, that they might be ready to receivQ 
demands the sllCrifice of E;very local con· the rays of truth that will warm and re
nection, and the loud acknowledgement of joice the hearts of many. Welcome, yes 
truth as a warning to all nations, that welcome thou messenger of heaxen, and 
they might guard themselves not to be- thrice welcome the message thou bringest 
come the originators of such misery. unto us! 0 best of Fathers, I pray thee 

In this storm of persecution that to(}k in the name of thy holy child Jesus, to 
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bless the feeble efforts of thy servant, and hope, the same prospects and desires, a 
and wherever thi& little book ill!!.y go Jet it kindred sympathy runs through the whole body. 
be a messenger of conviction to the evil, even the body of Chnst, which. according to 
and a, forerunner of peace for the right- Paul's statement, i.;; his church; alld no one 
cons; May its contents he wafted bv fa· part of the body can be injured without the 
,'orable winds to the utmost boundS, aod other parts feeling the pain, for says Paul, if 
let its influence fall upon the rich and one member Buffer, all the members suffer with 
fortile soil of humble hearts: May it take iti and if one member rejoice all the reat aM 

root grow and bear fruit in the life to honored with it. If the weakest and most fee
come, hIe of the saints of God receive an, inj ury, It he 

Go forth thou little book, the Lord wlll . is opposed, injured of imposed upon by an en
.speed thy way. Trample down super- . !lmy, the, injury is felt by the whole, as being 
stition that may arise against thee; make part of the body, and they stand rllfldy to heal 
thine enemies thy prisoners; with thy hi~ wonnd, to rescue him from danger, or to 
virtues lodge in the heal'ls of the people. avenge his wrong by alllegaJ metlsurc&, If this 
nnd may thy fundamental trllths dwell bc so in regard to the weallest members, how 
there forever. much mora is it tbe case when he whom God 

Frankfort, (Ou the Maine,) August 1842, nns nppointed to be our prophet alld guide, is 
Ttan!llated from the German bv Alex· 

ander Neibaur, a German Jew. • brought into bondage, through the cruelty and 
oppression of a misguided, fanatical. and per
secuting ex,ectltive, and an enthusia$tic and 
frantie set of desperadoes, who, regardless of 
law, of the rights of man, of the principles of 
justice, and of every thing pertdning to right
eousness and truth, would scek to glut them
selves with the blood of the innocent; stain 
with eternal infamy the €seutcheons of our 
country, and wither with a deadly bl~st the fair 
fields of freedom and liberty, whose odjrifer. 
ous perfumes have heretofore been wafted on 
everJ breeze, and spread ht,ulth, peace and con
tentment tbrougbout tbo land. 

TIMES s. 
OITY OF NAUVOO, 

SA TURD A. Y, OCTOBER 15, l842. 

TO THE SAINTS OF UOD. 
It may not be amiss, under th" present etnte 

of things, to say II few words to the aaints by 
way of encouragement, at this time of excita. 
bility and rumor. The things that have been 
tran~piring around us have had a tendency to 
eall forth our reasoning and reflective powers; If this, to the saints of Gl'd, may indeed he 
Solomon, who was a wise man in his day, and called a day of adversity, we shall do well to 
set his mind to search out wisdom, rcllec!cd take the admonition of Solomon, and 'consider;' 
both upon the good and the evil, and hilS left if we see inobocracyand lawlessn!lss pr~vail
lI:> the following useful and instructive admoni- ing; if we see our laws and constitution tram
tion, "in the day ofprospe1'ity be joyful; but in pled under foot; if we see our onee happy coun
the day of adversity cousider," We, all of us, try bleeding at every pore, and her own sons 
have (Jur friends, our connexions, our families pushing the dogger to her vitals; if we sea 
and associations; and we find that the ties of th"se glorious principles of libertv, for which 
friendship. consanguinity, and brotherhood, our !'athers fought, and bJed, and died, tr;.mp:ed 
have indisBCJ1ubly united us together with a under foot by a set of lawless miscreants'-anrl 
thousand endearing associations; we have em- mobocracy, anarchy and confusion taking tbeir 
braced the one common faith, even that "which place, let us consider that in "the last day,: PEA

was once delivered to tht' saints," we have been iLOUS TIMES SHOULD COME;" that there should be 
priviledged with heariug the everlastillg gos· "di,irua olna/ions u:ilh perplexit,lj. men's hearts 
pel, wbich has been delivered unto us by ·the froiling them fiH Lar of those things that are 
spilit of prophecy ; by the opening of the hea- I coming up:m the earth.Il And if rlliers ami 
',ens; by the giflof the Holy Ghost; by the governors trnnsgress the laws of right, tramplo 
ministering of Angels, !lnd by the power of undBT fOOl the principles of justice, and disre
Hod: we have left our connexions, our eoun- gard thos9 laws which they have pledged them
tries, our friends and homes, at the command selves to support by the mORt binding and soJ. 
of God, thi'lt we might come to Zion, obtain an emn cQvenauts, Jet us consider thut 'when the 
inheritance among the saints, fulfil the require- wiel,cd ride the people mourn;' and that 'C}(m 
ments of Jehovah, and be instructed in the rev- sets up one nnd puts down another, according tf) 
elations of heaven. Thu9 located, and thus I the counsel of hi3 own will;' thaI all there things 
sitnated, in poss65sion of the one common faith I Yfe governed bi the wise disI'~nsation8 ef JehJ-
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,all; th.t Itu,) are Sl)"Ielly tu accordance with the, rlall, and all the prophets )nore or less had to 

fulfilment of andent prophecy,ar,d thot thoy are share the sume fate. Paul tells UB 'Ihat they 
h8lltening forward the designs of the great Je- were tempted, they were tried, they were sawn 
hovah, in 'bringing to nought the eousel of the assundcf; that they had to wander about in 
wise,' in vexing thtl nations of the earth, and in sheep skins and goat skins, und to HIDE 
hastening on that time when the earth shall be THEMSELVES in deseris, and dens, and caL'U 
redeemed; the wicked b6 destroyed, and'the 0/ the earth.' Such is the universal testimony 
righteowalone beexalted.' of seripture in regard to the prophets of the 
If our Prophet is brought into bondage, and Lord, and instea'! of this being an argument a

hia life is sought after, let us 'consider,' it is gainst it, it is one, that goes to establishfthe truth 
just the same thinjl that has taken place with of the prophets calling and pr(Jfe~sion. Our 
the prophets of the Lord in all ages, and what Savior in speaking of .hese things says-'if they 
our Sa\'iQr prophesied of, saying, 'if ye will have persecuted you, they will persecute rna, 
live godly in Christ Jesus ye shall suffer perse- if they have called the master of the house 
cution.' Stephen had to ask the pious Jews Beelzebub, how much more shall they call him 
this question, 'which of the prophets have not of his household'-nnd he has given it as hill 
your fathers killed. which testified before of the counsel to flee in time of danger, saying. 'bUl 
coming of the just olle of whom ye have now when they persecute you In one eity, flee ye 
been the betrayers lind murderers l' Fortunate- to another.' We find then, that not only the 
Iy for this generation, their fathers hud no conduct of your prophet, but that of his perse
prophets to kill, but they shew a disposition to eutors also, has been strictly in accordance with 
tread in the footsteps of the JeWish nation, and the treatment and proceeding of prophets, and 
to manifest their religion &y seeking to destroy that of their enemies also, in every age of the 
from offihe face of the earth those whom God world. 
hath sent. Our Savior said of the Jews, 'ye In the day of 'adversity, consider,' says Sol
are of your f!llher th" devil, because his work!. omon, consjder the situation of your prophet, 
ye will do,'-and if trampling under foot law-- and let yotU prayers ascend to the God of Abrn
letting at nought j usliee and equity. ana brea- ham, of Isaac, of Jncob, and of Joseph; thnt 
king the most solemn ob:igations; if hypocricy, he may speedily be delivered, nnd tbat hie cnc
lying, deception, and seeking the overthrow, miea may be confounded. Reflect also upon 
and the lives of the iunoc"n!, be the works of the duties that you owe to your families, to 
the devil, we shall not have much difficulty in tho church of the living God, and to the sainte 
linding out the parentage ofmnny olthis gene- in general. Slack not YOUl' duties in your 
flltion. families, but call upou God for hill blessings 

Concerning the present state of the Prophet, upon you, and your families-upon your flocks 
IiOIHe of our enemies are ready to say, if he be and herds, and all that pertains to you-thu 
the prophet of the Lord, w:hy is it that he has you may have pence and prosperity-and while 
to flee from the hand of oppression? Why you are doing this, 'pray for the peace of Zion, 
does not his God deliver him ~ To thil; we for thpy shall prosper that love her.' 'I'hink of 
would answer, that he has delivered him hith- your duties to the Temple, and the Nauvoo 
orto-but if being dlllivered out of every diffi- House, end both by precept and example help 
culty, be a sign ofa true prophet, then indeed to build thOle houses. Consider the state of 
ahall we find them very scarce in the scriptures the afflicted and try to alleviate their sufferings; 
"I' oternal truth. MQ3e~ had to flee from the let your bread feed the hungry, and your clolb
land of Egypt, and be a stranger in the land of iog cover the naked; let your liberality dry up 
Midian. Job had to ~uJTer the loss of his cam- , the tear of the orphan, and cheer the disconso
els, his oxen, hiB asse~, his floclts aml herds, his i late widow; let your prayers, arid presence, and 
children, his property and friends. Abraham, kindness, allevinte the pains of the distressed, 
lit the command of God had to flee fro111 the and your liberality contribute to their necesBi
hand of persecution and go to II 'land that the ties; do good untoal! men, especially uoto the 
I,ord would shew him of. Jacob had 10 ilee, bousehold <of faith, that you may be humle&$ 
fearing the wrath of his brothN, and ab- Ilnd bl8meieM, the sons of God without rebuke. 
~.nt himsolf fourteen years. Elijah had to Keep the commandments of God-all thnt he 
hide bimiclf ihres yeare 'anti Ii haif from the has given, does give, or will give, lind an halo 
pre.ence of the king, who sougb t diligently of glory will shine around your poth; the poor 
for him ill a!] the nations around to take away will riEe up and caU you blessed; yOll will be 
his life. Obadiah had to hide Ihe prophet. by honored and respected by all good lUen; anJ 
lifties ill II cav~, to !;ave (hom from the kand of your path will be that of the just, whichshineth 
persecution. Elisha, Dsvl<l, J<remiah, Zacha- brighlcrand brighter until the perfellt day.-Es 
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1'0 the Editor of the Times and Seasons. 
COLD COMFORT. 

Dn.!l S'B: Necessity frequently compels us 
Lo reso,rt to mellns for self defence, whicll pro
priety, gentleness, meekness, and honor would 
gladJyomit. It was said by the Lord, ufter the 
dood, that "the imagination of man's heart was 
evil from his youth,"-and every century's, 
every Y6I1r'8,-yea, every day's experience, 
shows the continued reality of this prophetic 
declaration. Perhaps I am somewhat selfish, 
when I read the papers of the day and observa 
such a mUltiplicity of abuse, low cunning, and 
hypocricy, gO lavishly bestowed upon the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints;
when I say IIlat it seems to me that the whole 
library of the regions of darkness and death 
was in the hearts of conspiring men to hinder, 
frustrate, or annihilste the closing dispensation 
of righteousness.. I have a notable case ill 
point, from the Quincy Whig of September 
24, or properly speaking, the" rools" who en
deavor to manage that paper for official digni
ty. I shall have to take up the subject by 
piece meal, and make such relllarks liS the na
ture of the sophistical case may require. The 
first strain is th us:-

"JOE SM1TlI.-The last account we have of 
this person. he was on hi's way north, it was 
supposed for Canada, by the way of Galena, 
Chicago, &c. But we place no confidence in 
the account; we believe Joe is yet in or about 
the 'City of the Saints,' and occasionally comes 
forth from his hiding place, when he can do so 
with impunity. He is too cunning for the Gov
ernor or any of his officers, and he has delibe
rately pU.t the laws of the State at defiance." 

There is nothing very cUDning in the above 
paragraph, thougn the sense, probity, and sa
gacity, &0., of heralding Mr. Smith into Cana
da, and then, in the next breath. "place no 
confidence," in their own statement, are lost, 
and leaves the minds of reflecting peopl"! aa 
'l'lIcant of real information. as an unfurnished 
house is of furniture. Again hear:-

"If he will listen to a word from us, we would 
advise him to locate his new Jerusalem, away 
to the fllr 'Vest, in the Oregon country, and 
there to build his temple and govern the Saints 
ill his own way. In that case the advantaglls 
would be twa· fold : for himself and followers, 
he would procure peace and quietness, for there 
would be no danger of their molestation in the 
enjoyment of their peculiar notions in that dis
tant country ;-Ia the Government, the location 
of himself and followers would be an advan
tage, because it greatly needs settlers in that 
region; and doubtless. Government would do 
somethmg right handsome for Joseph, in the 

grant of a gift of lands, &'c. if he would guar
antee the emigration of any ll.umber of settlers." 

So much hypocrisy, so b!l;r"faced an attempt 
at wholesale murder, hll's not €vt'n beeft con
templated by any other papsr in the United 
States, however servile, mean, debased, or li
"emious. Locale the J!formon$ in Oregon, only 
thtnk 0/ it! A fter the society have lost in Mis
souri some one or twt> millions of dollars, be
sides many valuable lives; after they have buil
ded a Temple in Ohio, at a cost of sixty or 
seventy thousand dollars; and after they han 
commenced a beautiful city at an expense of at 
least two or three milliona of dollars, in Illi
nois; when their numbers in all parts of the 
world amount ta probably betw&en one and 
two hundred thousand pelsons, without ths 

least possible chance, under the depteciated 
state of the currency, IIIIIld tlte general stagna
tion of business, to dispose of any property, but 
never mind, ga to Oregon! Take your jour
ney, men, women and children, on horscs, 
mules and asses, for wagons will not pass over 
the Rocky Mountains theee many years to come, 
a.nd a passage round Ca,pe Horn, of twenty thou
sand mile~, would be too long a trip and toa 
expensive; therefore go OR horseback and mul .... 
back, and those who afe fortunate- enough to 
escape f!lmine anci fiocxl, will have an excelleDt 
chance to fight among the t<hirty or forty tribes 
of Indians: and should any get to Orego-n, thera 
afe from ten to twe.l1'~J tho~l!alld, breeds of all 
nations; Americans, English, Ru~.ians, Freneh. 
Spanish, New Hollanders, Otaheitans, Chinese, 
&c., who are ev<ry tilting but relined society. 
and they will settle the matter of Mormoni!ll'l 
forever, and we, the editors of the Quincy 
Whig and all that believe as we do, will Jhe 
on the plunder you leave behind, as has our co· 
temporaries in Missouri. Go to Oregon, and 
"uoubtless Government wi.H do something rie-h r 
handsome for Joseph." This pl'elJably woul(! 
take place when the English, RussiaJ\ an« 
American Goverm;nents, after fifty or sixty 
yeats n~gociation, happen to make a trent)'. 
!lnd settle the :nation!>1 right of territOlY, bul 
nevl'1ln81css, as the Lauer Day Saints are lik.~ 
Iy to increase, go to Oregon! Hear again-

"It is becoming more plainly evident eyery 
day, that the Mormons cannot live at Nauvo(> 
in tranquility any great leugth of time-for 
there is a jealousy growing up between them 
and their neighbors of an opposite faith, which 
iB rapidly approximating to hatred all both sidei, 
and will eventually lead to popular outbre~ks 
and violations 8f law. It is hardly to be ex
pected, that a community of men eo clannish 
as the Mormofts, and so bigoted Ilnd selfish ill 
their religiuus belief-and sa willing to obey 
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the behests of Smith, whether for good or evil, 
-will long enjoy the respect of those who are 
governed by more liberal and Republican no
tions in both religion and politics, and when 
thie society of men are shown to have practiced 

, all manner of imllloral and vicious acts under 
the doak of religion, it is not surprising that a 
feeling of resentment, and a desire to get rid of 
fhe society root and branch, should take pos
session of the entire community. But with all 
this ressntment and detestation of their corrupt 
practices, we hope no Buch things as mobs or 
violations of law, will be resorted to. Let pub
lic opinion stamp tbe men who are engaged in 
keeping up this religious del Dsion, with proper 
condemnation. Let their meetings be held as 
often as they choose to hold them-but let no 
man who has any respect for his own charac
ter and who detests imposture in every shape 
lind form, keep aloof from these meetings, and 
the society will soon become a harmless one ill 
point of numbers-the fire will soon burn out 
for want of fuel. Already bave their conver
sions become "few and far between" in this 
country, and their mi~Biollaries are compelled 
lO resort to England and Ireland, among the ig
norant and uneducated class, for converts to 
build up !be new Jerusalem, and the Temple. 
When the enormities, however, which have 
acen practised at Nauvoo, for the last three 
years, have been Widely spreac and I,nown, 
through both Great Britain and America, it is 
fair to presume, that the society will exist ollly 
in name--that is, there wi:! be no morll con
verts, and the backdiders will become SO nu
merous, that none will be left in the society, 
but those who have their own corrupt ends to 
accomplish." 

1 have brought in this candid calculation of 
tbese wholesale dep.lcrs in human rights. to 
show their glaring hypocrisy, and shall revert 
to that significant question of the Savior: Judas 
betrayest thou the Son of Man with a kiss! 

There must bave been a great chnnge in the 
morals of lllon in the sholt space of a few 
years;-sense, feeltng, humanity, and kindred 
cousanguinity, as members of a great and grow
ing nation, would once have shuddered at the 
idea of even supposing, that mcn, women, and, 
children, on account of the religion of Jesus 
Christ, should be asked to exile themselves 
from their happy country, constitutions, rights, 
and privileges which were purchased by the 
blood ol'a 'Varren, a Wayne, yea, many a no
ble soul, that escaped in fire to heaven; and 
which, at'ter seven years s!ruggle, was consum
mated by a Washington, a Jefferson, ana a gal
axy of other equally worthy patriots; yea,. 
strange, wild, wicked and outrageous would 
have been considered a proposition, for one or 
two hundred thousand people to abundon "ail" 
for a wilderness five thousand miles off. among 
savages! It seems to me, that nj)thing but the 
heart of a heast, would ever have conceived 
such a mode of extermination, ruin and death; 
but this much is certain, as sa.id the Apostle of 
old: "For I am persuaded, that Ileither dellth, 
nor life, nor angel~, nor principalities, nor pow
ers, nor things prescnt, nor things to come, nor 
height, DOl' depth, nor any other creature, shall 
be able to separate us from the love of God, 
which is in Jesus our Lord"-nor willingly 
from our homes, ulliess it comes with a thus 
aaith the Lard, though we may meet with Pha
raohu,Nebuchadnezzars, Neroes. Bogg's and :> 

host of others equally destitute of compassion 
or mercy. OLD FIFTY. This last paragraph is just in keeping with 

men tha~ have no respect for Jaw, gospel, vir-
tuc, httmanity. God, man, or the devill In FALLEN A WAY. 
1840, these slime conductors of public opinion, For the prince of this world cometh, and. 
held the foHowing language relative to the hath nothing in me. John, xiv: 30. 
d!llm of Missouri upon the persolls of Smith 'Ye quote the above scripture to show that 
and Rigdon; viz; the Savior foretold the reign of Satan upon 1he 

"Fudge! ,Ya repeat, Smith and Rigdon earth, mentioned by the apostles at different 
~hould not be given up. The law requiring times and places, as the 'reign of Anti-Christ,' 
the Govemor (If oar State to deliver lip fugitives as a warning to the saints to beware of his Iy
from justice, i9!1. saiutnry"and wise one, and ing wonders and deceivableness. We shall 
should not in ordinary circumstances be disre- not, however, enter into the merits of the sub
garded, but as there are occasions lhllt amhor- jac!, in this article for the reason that it would 
ize the citizens of a State to resent a tyranical occupy lll<lre time and space than we can 31-
nnd oppressivG govemmcnt. so there arc occa- low There is, we are well aware, no subject 
eion~ when it is not only the privilege, but the connected with religion, that so deeply con
duty of th .. Governor of the State to refUSe to 'c'lfns the whele human family as the one in 
surrender the eiti~ens of hIS Slato upon the re· question. It brings Ollt at the onset,'the great 
quisition of lue Executive of anQlher,-and inquiry, if Satan has a epecified reign as Allli
this we consiuer as Ihll case of Smith and Rig- Christ-who is rigltt1-This is a solemn quos
.lOll." i don, and nothing but revelation ean give the 
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trlle answer. Men CanflOt. by the spirit ofl .. ach succeeding year, in ever! country 
men, show the true way to heaven; the expe· t throughout christendom. 
flance of every age plainly proves tlus. The Since tho comforter left men, and pride 
religiop of Jesus Christ, taught by himself, and and ambition have ruled the way where
practiced by his Apostles under the miraculous in some have endeavored to enter into heaven, 
"power from on high," began to loose its effi- in n greater or less degree, loealth, and not II 
.::acy, power, simplicity, and glory that surpas- "pure heart" has swayed the destinie~ of what 
aeth understanding, when men, 80 far exceed- pretended to be the "church :"-and th .. prince 
ed the heavenly rule as to use their own opin- of this world has spread hie dominions in all 
ions, notions, and judgm<:;nts, in preference to the earth: and his wife, as the whore of Baby
the revealed witi of God. To elucidate this lon, with a multiplicity of daughters playing 
principle, we shall bring in a quoiation from the harlot among all nations, have left but a 
Mosheim, relative to the apostacy of the church small chance for eight hundred millions of poo
in the fifth century, viz: pIe to escape the curse pronounced hy the proph-

"The doctrines of religion were, at this time, et Malachi. Well may the Apostle James e):
understood and represented in a manner that elaim-
savored little of their native purity and simpli
city. They were drawn out by labored com
mentaries beyond the terms in which th" divine 
wisdom had' t'lought lit to reveal them; and 
were examined with that minuteness and sub
tility that were only proper to cover them with 
obscurity. And what was still wor~e, the 
theological notions that generally prevailed, 
were proved rather by the authOIities and lo
gical discussions of the ancient doctors, than 
by the unerring dictates of the divine word.
And again-this procedure of the Roman tribu
nal-by which, the authority of certain law
yers-a pleuralityof voices among them-or 
the sentiments of tho more learned and ilIus
trions, were made to' decide the point in dis
pute-was, in this century, admitted as a stan
ding law, both in the deliberations and coun
cils, and in the management of religious cou
troversy.-Rensou, and even common sense, 
were, in some meaaure, excluded f!'Om every 
question; and that was determined as rightnlld 
t?'ue, which appoared such to the greatest II um
ber, or had been approved by doctors of the 
greatest note in pr~ceding times. The acts of 
the various councils, yet extant, manifestly 
Bhow that this was the case." 

It will readily be seen by the above extract, 
that men, and not the comforter. us prophecicd 
in John, governctl the teachings of those who 
stood ad watchmen, or shepherdS, for the king. 
dom of our Lord. Lamentable is the fact, too, 
from this (5th) century down to the presellt. 
nineteenth, that not one solitary sample of a 
better state, or more perfect unity, of the church 
can be found upon the pages of history: no; 
more division, more distraction, morc persecu
lion of one sect against another; mure blood
shed,; more folly; more pride, and less spirit; 
iesslleneration of sacred things; less brotherly 
love; less virtue; less temperance; Jess fruits 
of humility; and less charity, nre visible in 

"Go to lJ0W, ye rich men, weep and howl for 
your miseries that shall come upon you. Your 
riches nre corrupted, and YOUI' garments arc 
motil£aten. Your gold and silver is cankered; 
Ilnd the t\lSt of them shall be a witness agaJnst 
you, and shaH eat your flesh as it were fire.
Yo have heaped treasure together for the last 
days. Behold, the hire of the laborers who 
have reaped down yonr fields, which is of you 
kel}t back by fraud, crieth: and the erielof 
them which have reaped are entered into the 
ears of the Lord of Sabaotb. Yo have lived in 
pleasure on the earth, and been wanton; ye 
have nourished your hearts as in a day of; 
sla\lghter. Ye have condemned and killed the 
just; and he doth not resist you. Be patient 
therefore, brethren, unto the coming of the 
Lord. Behold, the husbandman waiteth for 
the precillus fruitof the earth, and hath long 
patience for it, until he receive the early and 
latter rain. Be ye also patient; stablish your 
hearts; for the coming of the Lord draweth 
nigh." 

MORMONISM-GEN. BENNETT, &c. 
'·F·ive feet nine in\lhe~ high, with black eyes, 

bJack hair spllnkled with grey, dark complex
ion, and rather a thin facc,-such, as nearly as 
we could judge by lamp light, was the aspect 
presented by this would be notable personage, 
the other evening, in Marlboro' Chapel, Boston 
vVe haruly knew, after all, what to think of 
him and his purposes, His- manner dees not 
impress us, as that of one actuated by any very 
high and noble impnlses. Y ct, that all he i9 

and doing is falsellood and forgery wo 
are not at all inclined to think. That he reslt 
sundry documents that were gennine we havo 
no manner of doubt. That his original instiga
tion to what he is doing, is the purest in the 
world, we must confe~s we do not believe.
However, be his nlotives what they may, W{l 
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have no question he is in pO~8ession of evidence 
laying open !1(1 sma:l amount of villainy. VlT e 
have before expressed our opinion, that the ma
jor portion of those who have j.Jined the Mor
mon body, have d'0116 so in simple sinct}rity of 
intent. But that many of those in hig!l places 
among them are very far from single heaned, 
we lire impressed by Gen. Bennett, Jet him or 
his design be wbat they will. We did not like 
nis manner, his aside "omments, his ejacula
tiolls,-nud we liked just as little the boister
ous applause rendered to his readillgs or re
marks. Still, an impression was left by the 
whole, and this, though not very favorable to 
the speaKer, yet decidedly gave us to believe 
that roguery the most scandalous attaches to 
Jo Smith. if to no others of the ~lormon chief 
ones. Gen. Bennett read, from various news
papers, uccounts of crimss committed by Mor
mons. Thi. might, peradventure, be well for 
the public, however it might show for General 
Bennett himself. It is well that truth be re-

harm. Light will ere long pEnetrate every 
nook and corner of Nauvoo. If we have tbe 
opportunity of information we will use it." 

We have extracted the above double minded 
mixture of doubt and fear, and good and bad, 
and upon the whole, a little more very careful 
persecution, from the "Essex County Washing
tonian," of Salem, lYIa8s. of September 15:
and, without "if's or ands," after all the affida
vits and certificates, against J. C. Bennett, and 
in support of the innocence of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, we declare 
solemnly tbat it exceeds itself in nothingness. 
If pure religioll had ever existed upon the face 
of the earth, among men, without the same 
jealousy, persecution, and blood-stained traces 
of its progress, as if were inch by inch, we cOllld 
easily pass the land of "hanging witches." in. 
silence, but from Eden to Nauvoo, and from 
Abel to Joseph Smilh; yea, even the Lord of 
glory, himself-all have had to taste the bittu 

veal ed, whatever be the mind of its revealc-r.- i cup. 

He then related several advances of a disgust- Jesus ~aid: "woe unto the world because of 
ing character, made by Joe Smith to women ofl offences! for it must needs be that oHeneclf 
Nauvoo. If truly slated these were abomina- come; but woe unto that man by whom the 
ble er.ough, since they were instances of bor- offence cometh!" There is no possible excuse 
ro'l\ ing the cloak of religion to effeet the devil'e for men that sin with their eyes opeD. Salem 
purposes. We are inclined, from the total im- has heard the gospel in its fulness, and thllr& 
pression made on us, to believe that he told certainly must have been some precious sOlds 
what actually occurred. And 'twas vile enough, I present to have witnessed by the spirit of God, 
to be BUfu. He then read a letter. which, ta- whether the elders of Israel preached truth M 

king the cntJrc impression mado on us, Wcl ill- error. The world has ever been more tenacious 
cline to bold authentic, written by Joe Smith to for what they call reJigi<m, than the chUdun 
Miss Rigdon, in c:!:planation, (as he cailed it) of God, governed as they always have been, by 
of proposals he ha.d previously made her. 'Twas immediate revelation. Satan is, to natural ap
!lot without (l certain devilish talent, skilfully pearnnee, a much smoother faced christiall, 
employing holy words, lind striving to make than the childrell of light: he not un frequently 
black appear white,-un efl'oet it might pOEsi- fasts twice a week, makes long prayers, be
bly have wrought, had the person addr€l!sed sides holding thanksgivings-und while the 
believed with undoubting assurance, the wri!el' s~ints have to suffer, from the crudlo to the 
.to be II holy man. grave, every indignity, slander, and abuse, he 

On the whole, ufter taking pains to listen gravely s~ys:,-"Thi8 can do no hurm-pauM 
two evenings to Gen. Bennett, we came away fo'( a time!" When such needless cautions 
with no pleas~nt impressions.. The lead~rs of afC given in a land of Ii berly und light, all we 
the Mormolls-especially the leader-are, we ean say is, "0, generation of vipers, how can 
verily believe, knaves. And knavel of a class you ~ecape the damnation of heil1" If the 
the Illost detestable, too, seeking· to win inc1ul- Mormons have succeeded for twelve years to 
genes in the two very basest passions, Lust and gul! the brightest part of christendom with a 
Avarice, throll~h thll bighest of all scntimer,ts- false religiou, what wili they do with the les.;: 
the Religious! In pity's name, .if them be any en!i~htcncd portions of the glob(l, for twelve 
within reach of our voice of warning, let them years to como 1 Ah, dear sirs, when more thall 
keep away from Nauvool Iteligioll is the high- fifty thousand souls have witnessed tbe power 
('8t lind ueet. But, if cheated and betrayed: of God; and time has developed the ruins of 
thro~gh means of pretensiOM of this eJa~s, we cities mentioned in the Eonk of Mormon, it is 
ara in p,ril of being stricken with a deadly too lute to cry dcluSlon, or beat for a'pause>
chill! At least, let any, who have a leaning the wOl'k of God never tarries. The Lord will 
tb.is W3J, pnuso for a time. This can do no come, m;d !Ill his saints wi:h him: enm .0. 
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FROM ABROAD. 
With much gratification, we give the trans

lalion from the German, of Elder O. Hyde's 
"preface" to his pamphlet, containing 115 pa
ges addressed to the inhabitants of tbat secti!)n 
of the Lord's vineyard. 'V" mean 10 give 
some extracts from the body oftha work ill the 
next num bel' of this paper. The Bubject, WI' 

undentand, is simple, lind tbe language digni
fied. especially for one who learned as he went 
",nd wrote as he came; in another ton gu.o : the 
Lord is ttere. 

NEW HOLLAND. 
As we have elders sent to India, A nstralia, 

&e. we glean whatever scraps of history, rela· 
ting to these far abodes of men, ro~' the benefit 
oftbe saints and all that feel an interest in the 
wellfare of Israel. Every ear has to hear the 
flllness of the gospel, and every heart has to be 
pC\1etratcd with the truth. But to our history 
of that far distant land;-

of colonial graill(1200 bu&hals) WalO mude b; 
government. 'The first newspaper was printed 
in 1802. In 1803 Mr. Macarthur exhibited in 
London the lirst sample of Merino wool from 
the sheep ofthe colouy. III 1807,245 pounds 
of that wool were exported from Sid ney; ill 
18'20,100,000Ibs.; in 1630,3,564,532 pounds; 
in 1840 about 7,000,000,000 Ibs. Sydney is 
now a fine city, with all the appurtenances of 
"great provincial town, and exhibitmg mueh 
greater signs of wealth than one of similar si:ic 
would display in England; and all acre of land, 
within the town boundari~s. sold lately for 
$20,000.-[Marrivn!e on Colonies. 

'TO THE SAINTS IN NAUVOO. AND 
seA TTERED ABROAD. 

'This lnay certify that President Joseph 
Smith, the 'Trustee in Tru!t, for tbe Temple, 
called upon the Temple C0mmittee on the lst 
inst. to present their books and allcounts for 
examination, and to give accoullt of their work 

"AUSTRALlA.-Passing by the Mauritius, a at the Temple. After carefully and nttentivc
fiouri:.hing bland, formerly a French posses· ly examining and comparing their books and 
SiOll, but exhibiting no very remarkable dilf"r- accountB, the Trustee expressed himself well 
<lues in its ecollomical condition from that of satisfied with the labors and proceedings of the 
the West India eoionies, unless in its great fer- Committee, !md ordered that thIS be published 
tillty; and Ceylou; in which colonization, in the Times and Seasons, that thd saints may 
properly so called, has scarcely commenced; know the fact and be thereby ellcouraged II) 

we arrive at Australia, the land of promise to dou.ble their exertions (lnd forward means ti> 
modem emigrants, and the most remarkable roll on the building of the Temple in Nauvoo. 
field of British industry, out of the limits of It was also ordered that the Recor.der's Oille6 
Britain, at the .present day. Aner the coast of be henceforth removed to the Committee houso 
New SQuth Wales had been discovered by near the Temple; all property and means must 
Captain Cook, it was made !I penal seettlement, thereflfe be brought tp that pi ace, where it wiil 
wilh a view to rid our jails of the number of be recorded in due form. 
prisoners who were accumulating thue. In I WM. CLAYTON, Clerk, 
1757, the Sirius frigate landed 300 convicts at nnd Recorder for tho Temple. 
Botany Bay. The coast of that inlet which· Nauvoo, October 11, ]842. 
had appeared so tempting to Captain Cook, was 
soon f\Jund to afford nothing but swamps and 
sand; an instanco, among many, of the tase 
with which Government has allowed himself 
to be misled by the reportB of naval discoverers, 
to many of whom alt lnnd is milch alike, and 
who, even better qualified \0 judge, see the 
tfact they have explored only at one season of 
the year, and aTe almost certain to he llrll'eaSDn
IILle either in their praises or their disappro ba
tion. all the 26th of January, 1738, the iitlie 
eolony moved to Sidney. In the years 
which hwe since elapsed, the progress of ?,ew 
South \Vales has been so astonishitlg as f"l' as 
regards the production nnd accumulation of 
wealth, as to afford the most remarkable phe
n()mena in colonial history. In 1749 the first 
harvest was reported; in 1790 the first perma
nent settler (a convict) took pcs3fssion of the 
plot ll110ttcd \0 him. In ·1793 the firs! purchase 

E~D OF' THE THIRD VOLU"iE. 
This number clQSeS the third volt.:lme. 

and wllile we return our' thanks for the 
patronage thus fur bestowed, 11 ud sol icit 
a continuation of ;;UPP0l't for I hE' fOUl·th, 
we would inform our readers lind all 
those that may want them, that we have 
back numbers of tbe last Ihree volumes, 
on hand to ,supply tbe cult of such Ull 

may order them. It is our intention t() 
render the coming volume as wortily ~1:S, 
or, more worthy lImn, the preeed:ng ones~ 
uot tnat we would say that uxel'llOlIS. 
pain;;, Ot' dilligence have been hc'retofof(l 
spared, but then the increasa of our num
bers as n church, and the increase of in
teresting and sceuns abroad in the 
earth, tire ample inducemolUs for 11.:1 10 

work while the day lasts. 
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To have a good paper It IS necessary 
to have good patmns, who will use due 
dilligence to forward means to support 
the establishment, withqut which no press 
can long be sustained. 

The new translation of the bible, and 
the book of Doctrine and Covenants are 
entirely dependent on the liberality of the 
well·disposed for the cause of our Re
deemer. We can therefore say as said 
the prophet, 'consider your wllyil.' 

THE JEWS. 
81ill we are all here safe encamped in 

quarrantine beneath the rocky brow of 
Mount Carmel close by the sea. 

Wtl left Alexandria on the 16th of 
May, and arrived in Jerusalem in twenty
three days. The first part of our jour
ney, as far IlS Damiettll, we rode upon 
asses reminding us of. the sons of Jacob 
when they carried corn out of Egypt.
Our track lay by the sea shore, so that 
we enjoyed a cool breeze tempering the 
hot air of the desert. We crossed lhe 
only tlVO remlining branches of the Nile, 
nod drank of the water. 

Poetry. 

P AR'I'ING HYMN. 

BY 1'. P. t'RATT. 

To leave my dear friende, aod from neighbours 
to part, 

And go from my home, it afflicts my poor 
heart-

With the thoughts of absenting myself far 
away, 

From Ihe hOllse of my God where I've chosen 
to pray. 

But JCiUS doth call me a message to bear. 
To kmgdoms, nnd couQtries, and islands afar; 
His presence will bless me and be with IDe 

there, 
His Spirit inspire me, in answer to prayer. 

Then why should I lillgcr with fondest desire 
O'er home and the raptures its comforts inspire' 
For sweeter, 0 sweeter, the message I bear 
To comfort the mouruer in answer to prayer. 

Dear friends, I must leave you, and bid yon 
adieu, 

And pay my devotions in parts that are new; 
But 8tilll'1l remember in pilgrimage there 
The joys that we tusted in answer to pmyer. 

From namietta we sailed across Lake 
Menzalah as far as San-the ancient 
Zoan. You may believe that the ruifil8 
of this once ancient city nfiorded us mat· 
ter for deel) reflection. For about three 
miles there are immense mounds of briel. How oft, when the day's busy bustle hlle clos'd; 
llnd pottery entirely covered with close ,And nature lies sleeping in silent repose, 
alluvial matter. At one place we found To some lone retreat I will fondly repair. 
immense blocks of granite, the remains Rememher my kindred, and pray tor them. 
no doubt of some ancient Temple, two I there. 
sphynxes were laying close by one. in a ' 
very perfect state of preservat.ion, and II \' 
great many obelisks beautifully carved., BOOKS 0];' MOR"WON, &0. 

There are also many petrified stones ·IJUST published and for sale, BooksofMc.r
ns if the place had been destroyed by mon, and .Hy~n Books, together ~ith sema 
fire. 1511. xis. 12. Ezek. xxx. ] 4. ot~ler pubhcat1011s III defence of the faIth of .tha 
PSlI.. IxxlIiii:. 12. when God did his mar- samts. 
valous works upon Pharaoh and hill peo.· Nauvoo. Aug. 20,1842. 

p:e. 
The country round is. quite flat, a rich 

soil; but without wator, without cultiva
tion,-desolate. From Zoan to Jerusa
lem we rode IIpon camels; Before com
ing to the land orthe Philistines we found 
it al! a waste howling wilderness, "a 
land of drought, and of the sandow of 
death." 

[From the .J eu)isk IlIlelligencer. 

Elder Joseph Younger is requested 10 retnrn 
home immediately, as hie family needs his 
assilllanee. 

The Times and Sea!!ons, 
Is edited, printed ond published about the first 

and fifteenth of every month, on the corner 
of Water and Bait! Streets,Na.uvoo, 

HanoocK County, 
Illinois, by 

JOSEPH SMITJI 
TERMS.-Two DOLI,AlIS per annum, paya

hIe in all cases in advance. Any person pro
curin;! five new suh~crib"rs, and forwarding us 
Ti"n Dollars eunent money, ~hal! receive one 
volume gratis. All lcttera mllst he nddreSl'led 
to Joseph Smith, publisher. I'OllT PAID, or they 
will not receive attentioll. 
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